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'BETHLEHEM AND ITS BACH FESTIVAL - ------

E. w. Glover. 

---: :o: :---

From the eleventh to the sixteenth of last May, there 

occurred in a little tovm in Eastern Pennsylvania one of the most 

unique and r~Jmarkable festivals that the musical world of America 

has ever known. In Europe one might not be so surnrisecl to hear 

of Bach Festivals, but to have in our country a small conununity 

heroic enough, and a conductor wi tll the courage to undertake nine 

:performances of Bach in one week, seems almost incredible. It 

is so unusual a circumstanc·e that. one is led to look into the 
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11 
!' 
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past life of such a people and lear11 what seed brought forth 

this intir.1ate acquaintance rd.th the greatest works of the grR.nd 
"·t . 

Old Leipsic cantor, John Sebastian Bach. 

It was in the year 1735, tllat Aueust Spangenberg, a 
.. 

disci111e of tho Moravian fai tll led ·a small bard of ten adherents 
I 

:r.rom saxony to our shores for the purvose of effec tine a perma-

nent colony. With a similar body of twenty emigrants \7ho soon 
.).''. 

'jtt> 
.: 
'1 
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followed the original ten, they settled on a fifty acre tract 

of land on the savannBh river near Se.vannah, Georgia. The 

. settlement thrived the1·e but for a short time, as t11e hostiliw 

ties ·between tlle English colonists and the Spaniards became .so 

intense, that they were obliged to either ta.l~e UlJ Al'IDS wi tll th1 

English or forsake tl1e l)lace and seek a horne that offered more 

congenial mater·ial for their missionary labors. 

to do the lattel'. 

Through the influence of George Whi tefielcl, a man of 

philanthropic icleas v;ho then resided in Georgia, those of tl1e 

party vrho vrerr. GOOfl mechanics were pe1·suaded to go north to' th· 

wilds of Pennsylvania, tllere to erect on land J.)Urchased. ~/ 

Whit efielcl, a bUilding he designed to be used as a school fox 

colored orphans. 

The Moravian bretlL-ren, rrhen they xeached their jour· 

ney' s end, found the wigvrams of an Indian village occupying tt. 

spot Whi tefielcl hacl consecrated to the higher education of 

colored unfortunates. Nothing daunted, they set to work on 

the foundations of the builcling, o. t the same time establisl1ir~ 

near it the town of EphratB., the first permanent Moravian set· 

tlement in Pennsylvania. Winter with its suffering broug11t . 
on dissensions, which culminated in the abandonment of Wlli te~ 

field's cherished plan, remtl ting in a 1)art of the bretllxen 

. BETHLEHE1v~ AND .!.'I§. B!Q!! FESTIVAL. ··- 5 

. leaving Ephrata and :vurch~sine fox themselves a tract of five 

hundred acres of land on the Lehirth river· some t i 
· u . ' en m les awa,, 

J • 

In the fall of 1741, ~his small body of Morav l~ns moved from 

.~Phrata to their new possession. They built their first com-

bina tion log-house for man and beast near a 8ma1l stream the In

dians called Lecha, that flovred from the mo~ntains in to the Le-

I ·high. Here, on that memorable - for Moraviansm - Christmas Dav . 
in 1741, came those notqcl Moravian missionaries, Count Zinzen

dorf, llis daughter Benigna and A1ma l'fi tBchr.1ann, rrho ni th o.cl(~ttion

al Pilgl'ilas had recently aerivecl in AE1eJ.·_ica tc). S})ro~d tile GOf:l~!ol 

During the evening sel'Vice of .lJl'ayor an(l :::one hold by 

tflO Cmmt, it was suggested that a name be f(l'ven t ...., he nerr sot t.lo-

ment. Several names 11ere cons-idered, an10ng tl1oLl Bethlehem, lilean

. ing tl1e house on the Leon· a, b + t· u u ne resemblance of the se1·vice 

jUst ended to the scenes in Bethlehem, of Judea, on the holy night 

Of the Sav:i.OJ'' S nn.tivi ty, SO iffil)!'essed tlle COUJ1t t hat he clec:Lded 

upon J3etillellem as the one name sui table. So netlllehern it was. 

Now began vrith thi~ people those ~rears of hardship that 

confl~onted the pioneer· and form suc11 a picturesque part of the 

· ~~ly history of our country. As Bethlehem grew, tlle systems of 

:.~.·.\cvernment observed by Zinzendorf in hl' r: colony at ~ Heri·nhu t, sax-

·' nei·e successfu.J.ly established. The settlement was divided 
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into groUl)S OJ~ choirs of single meri; ··~called brethren, unmarriec 

women, called sisters, widows, vridovrers, married 11eo:ple and 

boys and girls. Although for a few yef:\rs con:anunism in a sin~l 

form prevailed, the conum.mistic ideas as upheld by late1~ Germa:: 

reli~ious sects in this country did not form the basis of tlle 

Morr.vian religion. Zinzenclorf adopted the methods used to }Jl'r 

vent starvation in neYr sett1e1uents, to l)resel~ve social integril 

and to attain a higher spiritual life. It is not possible nor 

is it necessary to loolc into the worlc of all tlle branches of tl. 

Mo1·avian Chm·cll. Many of the leading features of governenei!t 

nnd disci!) line used in other denomine.t ions today can be tracer: 

to l.foravio.n influence. The th1·eo dir::t:L:nc,1lishing g~neral fea-

tu:res of the church in its historoy in this country have been: 

Fh·st, missions to tile Indians; Second, missions of an unsee~ 

tarian character in the scattered sett1e1:1ents and towns; Thh: 

educational lR.bors. 

Han;r :rea:rs before the State of Ohio was born, those 

noble heroes Zeisbel'D;er and Hechewelder had establish~cl Inclit1r. 

missions in the TUsca.rm7as valley. ExtJ:•ncts from a let tel' of 

Spangenberg to Zinzendo:rf ju:::.t nfteJ.~ the terrible news had 

reached Bethlehem of the massacre· at Gnadenhutten of the eleve: 

Bl~ethren of the Pilgril1 Church will give an idea. of the fea:rfll: 

conditions tha·t also confronted Bethlehem at the san1e ·time. 

.BETHLEHEM AND ITS BACH FESTIVAL. 
·---.,---.;;;_:;;;,;;;;...;.;;.;= 7 

'The J:ndians are now threatening to attack Bethleher11 but our 

hearts :rest in child-like hope. 

the war and ITnll'der around them; they are all livel}·, and sing 

. and play before the Lord in their innocence. The widows and 
I 

· single sisters are like the children, although their hear of the 

··massacres and burnings. The married sister·s look upon their 

ohildl'en ancl infants and suffer their tears to flov1 ove1~ them, 

yet they are quite gentle and l'esigned. The Dr·etilren are clay 

and night on t11e w·atch to guard against an attacl(. The neigh-

boring people seek refuge a1:1one; us, and we refuse no one. In 

short, v7e are comforted and resolute in the Lord. We abicle un-

terTifieci. Tt otu· posts: foJ~ shoulcl vre yield the whole country 

·betrreen tllis mY.l Pllildaclel~Jhia vrould become a ~)re:~ to the l'::tV:J.(:~cs 

of tho Indians. God be praised, rro have thus far spilled no 

~blood, and think not of do ins it. We are goolt children together, 

and if wo are industrious, life and thingf3 prosl)er." 

I quote this letter not only to shovr the noble cJ1arac-

teristics of Spangenberg, but also the strength that car:1e to tllis 

little band of Moravians through their abiding faitll in a religion 

that started vri tll the martyrdom of that noble Bohemian refo:r·mer· 

.~ohn Huss. 

The severi t~r of tlle winter of 1756 no doubt saved tl1e 
'·:·'.~;-~;'~. 

~]'~ives of both the settlements of Bethlehem and Nazareth. Bitter 
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oold and starvation drove all the hostile feeling from the 

Indians. '.rhey became instead.lmmble seekers after the food 

and shelter offel'ed them by the charitable bretllren. Refu-

gees to the number of six hundred were provided for during most 

of the winter; many of whom began to look with favor upon t11e 

new mode of life. From this influence missions among the In-

dians grm7 a1)ace. The new religion vrhen presented to them, at 

it was in their nativo. ton(0J.e, made many converts among the va· 

rious Indian tribes. Hostility from that source gradually cli1 

appeal'ed ancl BetlllelJ,em in the calmness of its spiritual peace 

had opportunity to bend i tr; full oner~ies to more aest11etllic 

but none tho less noble things. T1u·our;l1 all this tumultuous 

decade or r:~trur;ele there had neve:r been a moment when the ed-

uca t ional labors' of the colony had ceased. A. young ladies 

seminary, (the fil'st in the United states), was establishecl in 

tllc settlement in 1749, and a boarding school for boys opened: 

the Pi1Gl'i!1 House of old Nazareth some ten years later. As 

Bethlehem erevr to be looked upon as the home of tlle Moravian 

Clmrch ancl the recognized seat of its ecclesiastical govel·nmer:: 

. B~THLEHEM AND ill_ BACH FESTIVAL. 

end to Pl'cserve its PaJ:>t in those thrilling revolutionary days 

from 1776 to 1778. A bronze tablet placed upon its front wall 

in 1897 by the Sons of the Revolution commemorates its use as a 

military hos:pital for the wounded continental heroes, More than 

. ·five hundred soldiers died within the wallo of tl, ice 4,.., · 
· - •' • o .ual.JTOVlSed 

hospital and were buried on the slo})e of the hill just west of 

Manocacy Creek. Unmarked are the graves of t11ese unk.nm7n m11r-

.tyrs, with the exception of a single small stone that designn. tes 

~he novr VTellnigh forgot.terl r.-)l)Ot. H tl ~ ere on 1e 30th day of every 

Kay the students of the Seminary gather, offer prayer, sing a 

~ynm and strew flowers in memory of these heroes of Brandywine 

~nd other colonia1 battle-grounds. The list of distinguished 

men who have l10no:red Colonial Hall vri tll a visi.t forms a separate 

history in itself. Among tlw earliest visi t"o1·s v:ern Reel JFtel~et, 

Cornplantel', John Penn and Benjamin Franklin. 

Dul'ing the periocl 11hon the Hall was used as a hospital 

J()hn Hancock, the member·s of the Continental Congress, washington's 

generaJ. officers, Lafayette and the dashing count Pulaski all un

.consci.ously helped to make this history. Tlle latter's visit you 

these institutions of lcar·ning att1·acted universal attention ;Will recall vms commemorated ~/ Longfellow in his rather overdravrn 

for t . . t t ··'"· ~mn Of the Moravial1 uun.c: II. ne1r earnes eclucR tonal endeavors. n J 

Colonial Hall, the fil'st building el~ectecl fOl" tho use Aftei' the war Washington spent some hours in the old 

of the Le.clies Seminary' needs no ·misty tradition or musty J.eb' . The school and Bethlehem made such an impression upon him 
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tllat lle Sent hl. 8 
beautiful niece, Eleanor Lee, there to be edu., · · saying of the shoemaker's shoeles h 'ld f · t · · LR c 1 ren, or 1n he very 

cated. 
Bu:t the n~mber of brilliant and socially distinguishe; 

women who hr:tve graduated f:rom this school is endless. 
In the · · 

eight ti10usand graduates w11o have gone forth can be found the 

German, Quake1·, Enr;lisll, F:t'ench, catholic, Protestant and Jew, 

all betterecl by association with a community that could see no 

need for presenting witll its higher educationa-l facilities tllc 

. · shadow of the great steel plant is a long,. old-fashioned, sha-

-ky, covered v:ood.en bridge. On a 1i ttle way from the canal, 

u:p the hill, you come upon the oldest and most histo1·:.c part of 

the toYm. The Ladies Seminary with a cluster of half a dozen 

newer buildings. around. olr). Colonial Hall seemo to invite you ap-

:peal ingly to coue in nncl dig up the memoirs of t"t s historic past. 

narrow spirit of denominationalisrJ.. ·. . ;On higher ground across a narrow street. to the left i.s the square 

Before we look into. the history of its music let us 

take FJ. glance at Bethlehem as it a11:pears today. A beautif\tl 

all day ride from BUffalo over the Lehi[Sh Valley road, tllrougt: 

the heart of t11e anthracite coal region, up over the Allegheny 

).fountains and do'irn tlno1.1.gh the grand scenery of tlle Lehiffh vaJ. 
. 

ley, lands one near tv1iligl1t at South Betlllel1em, a station tvro 

llours west of Hew Yorl\ 8.ncl. fifty-five miler; north-west of Phil 

adelph:i.n. The population of botL Bethlehoms is near twenty~ · 

one thousand, of whom thirteen thousand belong to south· BetlJli 

,on vrhich. stands tlle church. Tllis chu~·cll was built one hundred 

years ago by the :Moravian men and Yromen ancl j_ t is for t11e cele-

b;ration of that. centenary that tlle present Bach FeF:tival if:l be-

. ine hold.. 

Picture this old, square, stone ()}lUrch stnncling on an 

eminence that overlooks in every diJ?ection the surrounding se-

. , ci'!lester·ed valley. One sicle paxallels Church street, tlw other 

side haFJ passing it the vr inding roadvray that leads around tho 

parochial sc110ol to the olcl burying ground. beyond. The front 

hem, where iR locA.t8cl the Lehigh University,. and the plant of , • ·:faces the mP~in street while the bac}~ is sepa1·ated. from t11e olcl 

the famouB Bethle11em Steel wor·ks. Bethlehem proper has in tt oommuni ty buildings by a r)assae;e way, more alley than street. 

neighborhood of eight thousand soul.s, two thousand of whom ar1 ·:~Oad flights of r1teps, vrhere needed, rise to itA numerous entran-
. ·,, 

Morav inns, anci thnsr. dominate the. religious and nru.sical life: tf:)Qes • Glenr on all sides the building rises plain, severe, im-

the tovm. As you cross botll the IJehigh River and canal fro::. ~culate, until the eye rests upon the picturesque white belfrY 

South Bethlehem you are at once forcibly reminded of the· the to1J :=tnd then you marvel at the beauty that is given, not 
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only to the structure itself but to a'll its sur1 .. oundings by 

the- strote oi' genius that speaks through this simple, anti-

quated tower. 

Directly back of the church on both sides of Church 

street, are the old buildings formerly used by the separate 

choirs. First coh1es the sisters house, then, across the 

street the house for· nidows, now used as a home for the widows 

of lloravian ministers. In the center facing the tiny square 

is the building originally used for the girls school, n·ear it 

the home for boys and girls and fUrther along the house for th: 

brethren. As you look upon the simplicity of their design, 

these buildin~s seem to reply, "We are not Grecian, Romanesque, 

Swiss or Colonial but just })lain old-fashioned Pennsylvania 

Dutch." Let us go up the ste})S that lead into t11e Gemein 

house, step f.! that cling to its side as does a swallovv 's nest \i 

the eaves ttf a barn, visit SisteJ~. ,C!chult"'., and i t 
..J {J nspec: her ,rrarc: 

To leave Bethlehem vri thou t PUl'chasing one or· more boxes of he:· 

famous pe:ppel'mints, as big as a silver dollar and twice as tlli: 

is to confe8s yourself a verv unr:rat ful t 
• "·' · o ourist. sister 

Schultz is a re1 1· i' tl · · c o . le Detllleherl or by - ~ · e-cone days. Wi tll ~ 

srreet face tll''t 1 · ~ s1o~s 1n its eve 1 . ry 1ne the J!UI·i ty of ller .J.ife, 

the llnl tinG' quiet speech of t 
·lw VOJ:'Y deaf, a mildly.excited 

manner' tl1e earnest dosir·e to impress upon you the value of he: 

BETHLEHEM AND ITS BACH FESTIVAL. 
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trinkets, she leaves the feeling that you have met with t11e true 

spirit of Moravianism. When you leave this plac·e wi tll your 

·hands fUll of knick-knacks, all made of wood from the first log 

house built in Bethlehem, you no longer wonder at the expansive-

ness of that house but pass on satisfied that you carr-y vrith you 

a part of Penri~;lvania' s virgin forest. 'rhe old cemetery lies 

on higher ground, back of both the parochial school and the choir 

houses. A more perfect s:po.t for the last restii1e pJ.ace of the 

dead could not be conceived. There are no monuments, no head 

stones, no ugly tombs. Over each grave lies a small slab with the 

numbex and inscription placed thereon. The plot is divided into 

sections, the dead being buried according to sex and choirs. 

Here t11e single brethren, there the sisters, beyond the vriclovrs 

and further s.till, the people of tlle other choirs. Broad walks 

.intersect these divisions. If a brother or sister has achieved 

special eminence in life, tlle grave is placed in the center of one 

Of these walks. Grand old. trees spread lovr their tJoughs over this 

idyllic spot vrl1ile the winds of heaven sigh hymns of peace -through 

.their l)rotecting branches. 

Fancy the thrill that comes to one as he idly reads an 

~ · · inscription, to find it is none other than the grave of Tschoop, 

· 'b~ptized John, better known in cooper's Le8.tl1er stocking Tales, 

.:aa the Great Serpent, father of Uncas, the last of .the Mohicans; 
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or the history of the TUscai'awas valley t11at rises before you 

as you gaze u:pon the little ·slab that marks the last resting 

place of Fa tller Hechevrelder. 'fhe grave of Fa tller Ni tschmann, 

one of the original emigrants from Moravia, father of Anna, 

count z:i.nzendorf' s seconrl wife, rests between the graves of tw~ 

converted Indians, while the tomb of his more famous daughter 

Julianna occupies the center of t11e walk. near by. Anna Allen, 

neice of tlle gallant Ethan Allen, the fi-rst foreign pupil to 

die in the Ladies Semin~;, lies in a section some distance ar;r 

So we could go on for tllis is. a place tha[t silently 

Ii1axks historic things but the spell is broken by a newsboy in 

the street near by crying, "Here you are, netlllehem Times, all 

about Bach! 11 and. you awaken to tho fact that you came here nol 

to repeat history but to attend a Bach Festival. 

Zin1,endorf in the early life of He1?:rnhut, found ret: ~ · · 

for the commonplace d.l'ucigeries of his colonists, in the studY; 

music· Hh.1self n musician and thoroughly imbued with tl1e .Ger· 

man love fm:' all that is best in a:rt, lle impressed his follO?rc: 

vri th the moral goocl that coulcl come. from such study. Chorals 

and Hymns were improvised, arranged or composed to solemnize 

the various callings. The rea1)er·s, the mowers, .the ploughers, 
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which they were employed, so that the.Moravian brother recog

nized in the choral sung, whether it v7o.s the dirge of cleath, the 

song of triurrrph, the anthem of praise or the hymn of joy. In-

strumentnl music was cultivated with equa.l ardour and used in tlle 

ohuroh service, as well as on Fest i\Te occasions. 

The transplanting of Moravianisr:t to this country, we 

·are thanl'i:ful to say, did not destroy this heritage. 'fhe love 

:f'or nrusic brought from Germany has never died out, but on the con-

trary has grown and flom,ished. Richard Aldrich, in the New 

York Times .in comparing this settlement with other colonies, says, 

.. "The attitude of the New Englanders was distinctly hostile to 

anything but the baldest psalmody. The Dutch in New York were 

·· quite indifferent to melody of any k111d, music was abhorred '01; 

the Quakers. of Pennsylvania and its cultivation in the other col-

onies was of the most desultory so1,t." 

And so we find this .11 t tle settlernen t in its very in

fancy using this lln.lsical heritase to foster its domestic, social 

and religious life. Hovr strange 1 t must have seemed to the 

lurking Indian to hear wi tll the sound of the ax, the pure harmony 

Of those fine old Lutheran chorals, hymns that were unbeknown to 

him, sounding the death knell of his own nomadic race. Hardly 

the washers, t11e scourers had their Love-Feasts. and their appr~ '.l;ere the roofs over the houses of .this cplony before its real mu-

ate hynms. Melodies became identified with the SUbjects for 
sical history began. 
"·I 

Two years aftor Zinzendorf had christened 
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. it wi tlt Adam Drese' s well known hymn; • . . . . "ltot Jerusalem, 

lowly Bethlehem - Twas that gave us Christ to save us." (A 

hymn by the way that was written when Drese was court chapel 

master at Arnstadt and Bach was organist) they were using 

flutes, horns and viols in the ohuxch service. A year late!' 

in 1744, the theological students had formed tl1e first musical 

club, "for. t11e cultivatin~ of.tho divine art and its ap:plica· 

tion in the lituxgical servic~s of the church. 11 Next came 

tho fi:rst organ, a small cabinet affair, the workmanship o:f a 

~7ede, who had recently emigrated to Philadelphia. In all 

thin early evolution the year 1754. is of the greatest inter-

est, for then the horn and . trmnpet wore supplanted for certair. 

uses, by tlle trombone, an i1wtrument that, strange to say, 11a~ 

always been closely iden·cified wi tll moravian religious life. 

In Hovember of tlla t year, it was first used in services condut 

ed at the obsequies of a child. It is also su:p:posed that trt 
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.. faced Germans, can hardly realize their fitness for religious 

use until vre he ax them em})loyed as they are in this little tovrn 

of Bethlehem. The olcl custom of announcing the death of a mem-

ber of' the congregation from the church tower with tho trombone 

quartet is still observed. Thr h eo o orals are gener:1lly used 

. for each choir and the trained .ear of the Moravian recognizes 

t.rom the choral played, vrllether he is listening t.o t11e r.equiem 

of a .brother, a sister or a chilcl. 

One of the touching })eau ties or last May 1 s festival 

week, was the appealinr.r call that can1e. fr u om the trombone choir 

in the belfry to pre!)are yourself for the special incident in 

the .life of Christ, tllat majestic harmonies were soon to portray , 

. in the. church below. But t b rom one players in Bethlehem have not 

a~ways had a peaceful time, as the following incident taken from 

,an old Bethlehem publication will show. 

"Uow o~ upon a time it happened, that there lay an 

bones began then to be used as they axe now, for high feast 1rDna. te of the Single Sisters House, (the present "Castle" of 

days, holy clays, at the burial-service and in place of t11e to: Nazareth Hall) sick unto death, and it was po.si t i vely asserted 

ing bell to announce the death of the members of t11e church. that she was past recovery· Hereupon, our young disciples of 

There is nothing in Bethlehem to-day, that so iropxe: JUbal, the son of Lamech, (as they were not in practice) set 

es the stranger, as does this solenm and affecting use of tlle 'bout preparing themselves to ruake proclamation of her decease, 

quartet of trombones. We, who generally see these inst:rur:wr,: 
:yhen sh · 1 · , , e snou d be deceased, by rehearsing the trio of chorale 

in street parades, extendecl. hefol~e puffing, perspiring, red .. 
<Pl.'!,scribed for blowing on the death of an unmarried female. They 
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did this in t11eir room in Nazareth Hall, but it being surtmlel', .... ganiza:tion of the first string quartet with the Rev. Etlanuel as 

as to the season of tlle yea!', th-e windOWB of theix room vrere 

open, out of which and over t11e way into tl1e apartment of the 

bed-ridden sister were borne the impressive strains of Choral: 

151 and 37, whereupon, rising on her bed, "Die Schlingel! 
11 

she exclaimed, "Die Schlingel! die denken dass ich am stel'ben 

bin! Aber, u· she proceeded with emphasis, as she rose higher· 

on her couch, "Aber aus s:peit, vrerde ioh nicht ·sterben!" 

Here VTa.s an illustration of the power of the will, for the re~ 

olu te woman recovered. As to our trombonists having thus un· 

wittingly scandalized the congregation, they rendered them-

selves obnoxious, lost favor and ere long were relieved." 

Aeain to l'eturn to the chronological record. In 

1746, the distinguished Benjffiuin Franklin, after a visit to 

Bethlehem, wrote to his wife that he had heard ve'J.'If beau tif\ll 

rusic there and that the organ had asHociated with it flutes 

oboes, horns and trumpets. By 1780, tlle orchestra had fift1: 

members playin~ on violins, violas, cellos, 11orns, flutes, 

oboes nnd trumpets. 

A few years later this number was augmented l:>y tne 

arrival of a bassoonist and a double bass play~r. The Rev. 

Emanuel lii tschmann, ill 1795, brought to Betlllehem, ·the f:Lrat 

copies of Pa:pa Hnyctn' s string quartets. Then followed the c 

one of the violinists. In 1806, came the organization of a com-

:bined vocal and instrumental society for the purpose of givin
13 

public musical perfOl'mances. In thirteen yeaxs the society gave 

no less than two hundred and forty-one concerts, many of \'lhich 

were e})och-making per·fol'lnances. Fo1~ instance, the first complete 

rel1dition of Haydn's Creation in.America was by this 'body in 1811. 

, The Bethlehem Philharmonic Society was the title besto'!recl upon it 

at the reorganization in 1820. Frorn then until 1873, it was the 

potent factor in all. things musical. in that vicinity. 

1'his then is the nru.sical soil that produced not only lfl'. 

FreeL J · Wolle, the conductor of the Bach Festival, but n1os t of 

his chorus and orchestra. It is easy to picture the effect such 

an environment woulcl. hav.e upon the dreams of a sensitive, highly 

n~rvous organization such as 1tr. Wolle. possesse.o3. The idyllic 

scenes that everywhere met his gaze, the glorious old church con

s~antly reminding htm of the church of Bach at Leipsic, the~ daily 

routine so rruch like that of the old cantor t of s . Tllomns, the 

restful simplicity of it all, could only bring forth, in sucli a po-

etic temperament, visions of beautiful things. Here was the place 

.to eive the greatest works of t11e grand old Sebastian, with sur

roundings that fitted their religious and musical intent. The 

r~.alization of these dreams 17as not brought forward in the rushing, 
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lJUshine Mnerican fashion. ltr. Wolle felt his vray · Fifteen ye211 

t sown in a performance of the 
ago the seed of the Bach cul was 

l 11 Four years later the"Passion 
"Passion according to st · Jo 111 • 

according to st. Matthev7n was produced and two years after this 

tho Christmas oratorio. Tllese works were a.ll given without cu~: 

for the first tir.ie in this country, the forces used being dr'aTin 

chiefly from the Moravian church. The outside world heard of~ 

man who was try in~ to clo nothing but Bach up in a little town ir. 

Pennsylvania, but it only slu'ttGged its shoulders and dismisse(l 

hir:l vri th u wi tllerin[!, smile. All at once, in 1896, it was an

nounced that a Bach Choir had been farmed in this tovrn for the 

expl'ess lJUl'!JOFle of giving tlle B Minor Mass in its entirety, nit: 

tlle ol'iginaJ. o:rchesh,ation. Tl1en the musical WOl"lcl opened its 

eyes o.nd vrondered why it had allovrecJ. this glorious work to lie 

undisturbed for so lone;. Fo1· aside from the Kyrie and Gloria 

given in the 1886 Festival in Cincinnati, and an incomplete l)C! 

fOJ:-ma.nce in 1Iei'i York, it had. never been heard in tllis country· 

Wolle 1 s Bach. wave rose and s};read lite maeic. The Oratorio sc 

ciety of New Yorlc, t11n Cecilia of. Boston, the Philadelphia 

Choral and the Cillc:Lmmt:L Festival Ar:mociation rode the crest 

of the uave. All not a J.i ttle bit ruffled to think that 

a lit tlc country to~n could clisturb their sleeJ.) and teacl1 

them what to do, but still haJ)py in knowine that they too 

vrere instrumental in educating the public to a better un-
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derstanding of this glorious masterpiece. Mr. Wolle called this 

performance of the lfass his first festival. Encouraged by i t 8 

s'uccess he enlarged the scope of the second festival to three days, 

])l'oducj.ng in that time, Bach's tllree greatest works, liThe Christ

·mas Oratorio 11
, the st. Matthew Passion ancr. tlle B Minor Mass. 

.The triumphs of this festival were sent ringing around the musical 

world. The world novr accepted these plaudits and the former 

wi thel,ing grin of the doubter beoame tlw saint-like smile of the 

anxious pilgrim. The names Baoh and Bethlehem became indiaolubly 

associated. When the third festival ~as announced last May, it 

was found that Mr. Wolle haGi still enlarged his vision. Tlle fes-

tival vras to last now for six days instead of th~ original one. 

Beginning Monday evening nine sessions were to tal(e place with the 

Closing one of Saturday. . TrUly a con.ossal undertaking for both 

Performer and listener. So colossal, in fact, that one wonders 

why it was not killed by its own weight. 

Were these Ba.ch vrorks presented. in Bethlehem, as they 

fire in the regular Englisll or American festival, they would attract 

no more attention than is usual 1' n su "'l p f • Cl er ormances • What makes 

. BethleheLl. :ls not the technical perfection of the work but tlle 

spirit or atmosphere that dominates it all. The same distinctive 

elements that make Ober Anunergau and Beyreuth Meccas{ for the en

,t~siastio visitor are to be found in abundance at Bethlehem. 
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You go there as. one does to Beyreuth, prepe.red to at once be embodies the dialogue of Christ and the bride in its solos and 

absorbed by the influences that surround you. Everything is '·'reci tatives vrhicll "Spi tta says,. "breathe of chaste fervency 

conducted as it was in nacll' s day, as if it were a service of without ever trenching on the domain.of personal pass~on." 

the church. compositions of trying lengtll are never given at The Magnificat is the song of the virgin looking forth 

one session, (you observe that they do not use the word perfol'· to the birth of Christ. In the Chrintmas Oratorio in its six 

mance, but in its place session.) Works like the St. Matthew "· ·. 'parts are cel:j)rated the different scenes in the birth of Christ 

Passion, The Christmas Oratorio and The B Minor Mass, are divil·· 

into two parts, the first lJresented in the afternoon at four 

o 1 clock and the second in the evening at eight. In this way 

the physical exhaustion that comes with three or four solid llo[ 

of intense listening is eliminated. Tlle afternoon session ove. 

while the f:ltOl'Y of the Crucifixion is related in the Passion ac-

cording to st. Hntthew. Followine the larger works dcpictin£; 

the tl~agic moments in Cltrist' B life car:1e tho swaller Easter and 

Ascension Day.cantatas, beginning the joyful acclaim of the 

·faithful in Christ's resurrection and ascension; and this was 

.Y9U loiter ru.,ound the attractive streets or join a group of Bat ,. f'ollovred by the gl~eat B Minor Mass, a vrork that vroclahns a 1:1es-

enthusiasts for the inevi te.ble critical discuss~ .;n, then have ·· sage of hope to the worshilJers of all creeds. 

yoUl, dinner and return in the evening, .not wearied but refresh~ 1~he scheme VJas IJerfect in both ita religious and nn.wi-

and filled with the conviction that this is a world of art new . ·· ·cal 1=dgnificance for in de})icting the former it brought forward 

known befo:l.'e. ·:in ascending sequence the greatest of the i!wpirecl works of Bach. 

As has ah,eady been suggested, the scheme of the pre: 

festival had a more distinct religious significance than had i: 

))redecessqrs, it wae arranged to epitomize in sequence the mos: · 

important se0.sons in the Christian year tl1at deal with the lif: 

of Chrint. 

The session of Monday evening was devoted to the two 

Instinctively tl1e strailger feels the effect of thif3 

sacl'eci. a tmoGphere when he enters the church. There the spirj_ t 

is one of pure devotion. Applause ir.; never allovred, no matter 

··'how sensational the effect of a number. F.xtravagent dressing is 

· discouraged, in ·soloists as vrel1 a.s audience. The audience join 

i:1n the chorus in the singing of. chore.ls and as tlle members Qf 

cantatas 11 Sle e:)ers Wake" and the "The Magnificat". The rorJJle: . , f~he aucJ.ience are mostly nusicians the effect is rema;rkable. The 
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C'no~,s dress in white or black as the senti-ladies of the ..... 

ment of the work sung dictates .. An uniq'I.J.e and imposing scene, 

Bay And so H vras. you ..• 
There vrere moments during tllat vrec:·. 

,, ~J rl~P . .,., heaven as one can ever hope to reach on vThen vre \7ei'e u. r.m . .t. 

this earth. rmaeine the feeling tlwt . creeps over you as the 

· t o tor1' o 11 Let us even now go t' cl1orus sings in the Cln'l8 mas ra , 

Bethlehem, and see tllis tlling wl1ich is come to I>ass whicl1 tlle 

1 ~ 'nr1 th ronde knm7n to us." could the wont ardent seeker af· 
Ol'Ct '·· • k .. 

ter l'ealism asl\. foT mo:re? 

The vrce1':. wan not perfect by any means. There vrerc 

bacl l'i'toments in ne8.rly evcTy session. At times the chorus 

t be ... (.t sea- a.nc'1 t11e solol'P.ts in,.1iffe: vronld vmr.der·, the orches 1'8. '.!. ~ \,.\. 

ent, but these moments r1oulc1 be follovred by effects of such su· 

perla tive beauty that the bad v1ould be momentarily forgotten. 

I sllall never fOl'get the effect of the B Minor Mass. 

vnilnble seat and standing place in the cllm·ch uas talten by ar. · 

audience such as one ra:reJ.y sees gathered together. In dif-

fcrcmt parts of the church sat suci1 distinguished music it=J.ns nn 

critics ns H01'8.tio Parker of Yale, F:ri tz Scheel, cli1·ec tor of 

the Philadelphia Orchestra, Al'thur WhJ.ting, Al'thur Mees, HcrJ:' 
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Rodgers of Albany, F. R. Burton of Boston, Black of washington · 

·and dozens of lesser lights :r.rom various Eastern points, all for 

. the nonce leaving home their ])references to worship at the shrine 

of Bach. The air seemed surcharged vvi th the proper spirit and 

when it came to the opening chords of the Kyrie, \7e felt that the 

· perfo1·mers too were affected ~J the reverential scene below. 

The chorus seemed inspired, the orchestra played as it 

· never dreruned it could, the soloists sang as though they had at 

last realized hov1 beautiful Bach could be, and Wolle in perfect 

accord with it all, led his forces to an end that vras overpowering. 

The whole effect was sensational. 

Musicir:.ms left tlle church in despair vowing thO'/ would 

· never try to do these tllings wi tllou t surroundings that in some 

.. small vray fitted their necessities. 11\'fhat will be the outcome 

Qf' tllis!" vras one of the questions constantly asl~ed during the 

: .. :week. "Will it remain as it is, a semi-local affair or will it 

rise to the national or international frune that its surroundii1gs 

. :w:arrant? Is Mr. Wolle a big enough, broad enough man to found 

a Bach oul t? Are his interpretations scholaxly enough to cause 

'him to be considered an undisputed autllori ty in Bacl1 tradition? 

Holden Huss, Waltel' Hnn:cy Hall, Franl~-·sealey, Henxy E. Krehbi:'. " ,i~ese and many similar questions occupied the spare. moments of 
'· 

Yl. J. Henderson, Aug. Spanuth, Richard Aldrich, all of :Nevr yo: ;, the musicians who really had the interest of the festival at heart. 

Sidney c. Durst 8nd Miss Er:una Roeclter of Cincinnati; Francis r:~~ Betl1lehem is to be a Bach Mecca ma~~ things nust change for 
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the better. The ohorus is large enough, numbering one hundr~ 

bUt the tone quality and balance of parts must be and twenty, 

h t a as constituted now. is hopeless, com-im~roved. The ore es r · 

· ( i f them young girls) and :professionals. ~osed of aroateuxs, s x o 

it reminded one at times mo:re of a students effort at a cons en 

thr.n a bod,r capable of doing the dignified tory commencement, 0 J 

scores of Bach. As for Mr. Wolle, well, such instant succes! 

as he has gained is hard for any one to carry anrl he showed d~ · 

ine the week times ~7hen he could not car17 it, but we hope tf.: 

reaction will again locate him on solid ground. There is a l: 

dency in Bethlehem and in religious papers and magazines tlrrou: 

ou.t the country to sentimentalize over or canonize Mr. Wolle 

for tlle sacred tendency of his efforts. If he listens to tlll: 

his work is doomed. Let -him rather take to heart the criti~ 

cif1ms his felJ.ovr co-workers were not chary in giving ·him and;: 
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. A CRUISE TO - -
,, THE AMERICAN MEDITERRANEAN. 

L. Kleybol te. 
-·· "-1 

--: : 0: : -·-

A visit to the West Indian Islandn and Cnrribean Sea, 

.with its slcy-blue waters and tropical flora, has been one of my 
' 

fondest hOlJes, which becane intensified. by the gra:phio descrip-

tion of his travels of my friend, Dr. Topmoeller, of his last 

. summer' g vo;rage to the flowery Kingdom, tlle accounts of which 

were enjoyed by a number of friends and nearly all the members 

·of the German Literary Club in one of its meetings in November 

·· laat ·. t:J • Much sooner than I expected, the realization of my hopes 
that rise to the greatness of hiR opportunity. 

Let him do tt. , ... i·i~~oulr1 come to .pass, for shortly after hear in~ tlle reading of the 

and in that beautiful valley erect a shrine that the devoted 

pilgrim can wander to, 1mo·!Ting he will receive for his sacrifi~ 

the true inspiration, the true gospel, the true tradition of 

the glorious works of t11e de ax old st. Thomas cantor John Sebf; 

tian Bach. Then an 8.dmiring musical vrorld will :proudly canor: 

ize him. 

October 10, 1903. 
E. w. Glover. 

- ~-: 0:--

i ~i·:~:~~.' 

Doctor·' s pal)er, a pamphlet of tlle Hamburg-American line of Steam-

81's f~ll into my hands, announcing that the celebrated new twin-

•. screw cruising yacht, tlle "Princessin Victoria Luise", was ap

pointed for a four weeks' cruise to tlle West Indies and Bermuda 

.from New York, to sail on the 7th of Febl"Uary · The proper ax-

for passage vre!·e soon concluded, and the appointed 
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day found me and and conlPanions on board of this magnificent 

craft, which ia a favorite ship of Kaiser Wilhelm and his fam

ily, ivho have repeatedly enjoyed voyages on this floating Pal· 

ace of the deep, on various acca!=Jions. Every bertll on boaxd, 

every stateroom, ·was engaged and t aten by the the 200 cruisers. 

who longed to see the south Seas and Islands, where Christoph~: 

Columbus made his first landing after his long, perilous voyN 

age in mini a tur·e c1·aftB, in see.rch of Columbia' a continents, 

more than 400 years ago. . 

Ou:c passengers, crowding the gang'Way to reach t110ir 

29 

.isfaction of a rest and soothing qv.ietness to overstrained nerves. 

"\Nothing could. be seen of the ordillaJ:"'/ h'ul'opean traveler on board 

our yacht, and standing at the head of the gangway I observed 

of never having seen a more joyous crovrd of humanity on any Ocean 

greyhound, tllan the people coming up the plank, accompanied by 

f'.riends ani relatives, wishing a joyful trip and safe return. 

A sense of relief :r.rom daily .toil appeared on many a face, and the 

expectancy of entering on a trip f\111 of promise. gave to the ob-

server an idea of what he himself felt encour·aged to believe, to 

be in store for him. The scene embodying this all was really 

rooms, which they would occupy for the ensuing four weeks' charming, and the total absence of tear shedding and leave-taking, 

trip, were partly of t11at class whom you might st~rle as habit· · so oonunon on departures to Europe, created in itself a sense of 

ual Pleasure see1~ers, partly such who endeavored to combine tb: satisfaction to me. 

pleasu.Te in store for them with the desire to profit by tho o~ The ship left its dock promptly at 10:15, on a crisp 

portunity offe1·ed for study of the Islands, called the Greater morning, do·;m the harbor in a glare of bright sunlight, p:comising 

and Lesser Antilles, and, finally, that class, more or less er: , .. <(a calm sea on the first day of our trip. Gliding down the bay, 

gaged. in nerve-straining occupation at home, who seek an ooear. <!J)aasing Fire Island and turning to the right, we kept in. sight 

voyage of longer duration, more fo1~ rest and quietness, whioll 

they cannot secure when rushing on the big Ocean line1·s to EU· 

rope to seek rest ancl Pleasu!'e on the old continents, where 

"·of the Jersey coast all clay, and nothing. was observable of the 

· previous day's storm and oold weather, vvhich followed our train 

' ·~to New Yorl~. It seemecl as if we had left behind us storms and 

such longed-for rest culminates in trotting travel-beaten :;';.J;disagreeable vreat11er conditions, consequently, no high seas and 

traclcs to Museums, and sight seeings in the capi tala and other ·· ;J~~halcing up were anticipated; and all this brought about a spirit 

cities abroad, and who, after return, have not secured the sat· buO"Jancy and cheerfulness, vrhich found its manifestation in 
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the early forming of acquaintanceshiP, and conversatton at the ~·:'tl'futist have struck the much-feared Cape Hatteras, and caught us 

most excellent lunch and dinner tables ran so brisk, that even 

the splendid band, wl1ich rendered so effective and admirable 

music, was cl.rovmed in tlw hum of human voices, and long after 

dinner such animated intercourses were contilnled, illltil l1or-

pheus clair.aecl his welcome dues on the well prepared places of 

rest in the various cabin-rooms. These were fitted out with, 

:·r.ight in its fu.:cy. A sea more chop:py, eiving our good ship 

tllese short but vehement waves, I have neve1~ before experienced, 

,and from a jolly nnd most hopeful crowd of the previous day, a 

BUdden c1lane;e to despondency and disappointment gave vent to 

soornful expressions of disapproval of this uncalled for inter-

ru1)tion in our SUnday's program. The sweet strains of choral 

all modern conveniences, including electric fans, indicating m.tsic, played by the band at Do 'clock, may have inspired some of 

that in the tropical climate we were bound for·. they might pro; · the voyagers in diverting their thoughts hee.venrm.rds, to the ere-

very useful appliances. ·a tor of land and water, but not having any proof of thin, I shall 

These were our first day'~:; experiences, and everyboa; dl'op the subject, md simply refer to this dread malady amateur 

bid everybody else a t;ood night's rest, for to take in the :plei .· · seafarers are more or less subjected. to, e.nd \'Thich old Neptune 

sures of the succeeding day, SUnday. forces on the descendants of Adam and Eve rrhen they dare to enter 

Towards morning' B dawn, the pi tolling of our ship gav: 

me an indication that southvrard, towards the Gulf stream, tlle 

. , 
prev1ous day s calmness of the sea nust have found an interrtl~ 

tion, and I remembered, that on leaving Cincinnati, two days t: 

fore our embarkation, our esteemed prophet on the roof of our 

Govel'nment building, Weather-Clerk Bassler, had stated that a 

.:h~s domain. That the old man had fUll BVTay on boarcl. could be 

·'/: .. testified by the stewards at the breakfast, lunch and dinner 

.:~~bles on that eventful SUnday, for they had no chance to exert 

i::i~emselves as they clid on tlle previous day, for only a small num

'b&- of gentlemen and a few heroic ladies were served their reg

ular meals in the large dining saloon, whieh looked rather deso-

storm v7as forming in the far south-west of us, in, the corner· 0: .· ·. ,·:tate in comparison wi tll the previous. day. It seemed as if all 

Mexico ancl Texas, sweeping the country towards the south Atlan; ;~:':·'fathers must have lost their appetites, giving cooks and at ten-

coast. I concluded that this must have been the real article, . ,;~~nts a chance to rest on the Lord's day, as it is vrell befitting 

and passing over our Southern States towo ... ds 
c;.y. the Atlantic, it 

this, our Christian era. 
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I had occasion to keep upon deck wi tll the officers a;~ erttered by me~ and women, the VT8.rm underwear changed, and soon af-

crew and such of t11e passengers w11o were good sailors and cou: ;. ter every one 11.ppeared in light summer dress at breakfast. such 

not so easily be knocked out, either ~/ Neptune or his merw 

croud of Mermaids. Not untif we had passed t11e Cape at noon 

the follovrit1g day, Captain Bassler's storm from the south-wes: 

corner of Mexico and. Texas had passed over into the broadly 

a~·magic change in the appearance of our voyagers i~ras really amu

·sing, and vrhen all was prepared, the steamer, after a fine run of 

340 miles, anchored at 12 M, outside of tlle harbo1~ of nassau, in 

fUll vi orr of the beau tifttl island named before. The tender, nhich 

expanded Atlantic, and being. about opposite Savannah on OUJ.' t:. was to carry the cruisers on land, soon matlo its appearance, prompt-

and perhaps 50 miles from shore, the sea became calm. our 

good yacht of 5,000 tons furrowed with greater speed tllrougll 

the green colored vraters of t11e Gulf stream, to make up fort: 

40 miles of time lost dlJ.ring Captain Bassler 1 s storm. And 

~allantly this was accomplished, for, after having witnessed: 

most wonderful sunset I have ever seen, after a good dinner, · 

{with a much increased m.unber of passengers at the tables,) rr: 

retired nj.tll tlle lJl'Omise of a. good night's rest, to be pre1xu 

to tnke in, on the follovring morning, the pleasuxes of our 

fh·st day 1 s sojourn to the outskirts of the tropics, the ceH 

brated Bahama Islands, with their main port and city of Nass( 

Island of 11f3W Providence. 

Early on deck, a splendid stll'Prise was in store fO: 

ly, tal~ing them on board and swiftly gliding through the miniature 

bay to the docl~. Here the landing proved to be a little more dif-

fioUlt, for crawling over the deck of the steame1· Miami, which vras 

soon to leave for the harbor of the same name on the coast of Flor~ 

ida, a distance of about 200 miles, maro;, nnd especially the ladies 

o:f' Otll' Compa]1Y, not accustomed to jum:ping, had to undergo thin per

.:torlrmnce, which caused no little delay, and sometimes merriment. 

l.,anwhile, we viewed our surroundings. coming three days ago 

fW.Qm a country of snow and ice, all nature and vegetF.t.tion in deep 

_,~~ep of nin'ter, and here :presented i tse1f to oux vronderine ey·es, 

th' .• f.' tall cocoa nut, the royal }Jalms, lantanias, orange trees, ba-

~ Plants anci nume1·ous other tropical flora, with the luxurirmt 

·~Q.:liage of this climate. We beheld in front of us the lavrns and 

us, for all the officers were found, at the command of the c~: 4~k leaved hedges encircling tlle houses and plazas, a revelation 

tnin attired 1'n h't ~o,him who had not seen .s.ou .. t.he.rn 1,.,..,-:~ __ r.: •. ' w 1 e sulmnei· dr·ess, befitting the warm eli~~ u.lll!~ 

we had ente~ed olrer 111·~ht · Skiffs fUJ.l of Nassau divers and fruit tradero ~ade 
· - u ' and linrnediately. staterooms were t D ~· 
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their aDpearance, enlivening the scene, shouting lustily f011 

dir.Je, penny or other coins, for passengers to throw in the sk;. 

blue waters. The swiftness with which these fellows jUTnJl~ 

after the Groins, bringing them to the surface instantly, some· 

times fighting fOl' them on the white bottom under the water, 

arising to the surface holding the coin so captured in view, 

and deDnosi ting the srune, in absence of other DOckets, in the~ 
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:8114 surrounding Nassau. 

~.5 

'l'he variety of the many tropical fruit trees he pointed 

·out to us, stating that all and every one of the fruits were de-

lioious and wholesome, was a novel sight to me. Most trees 

showed an abundance of ripening and ripe crops, such as groves 

of or8.nge trees, bread fruit, grape fruit, star apples and cocoa-

nuts; fields of bananas, pineapples, and many othe~ kinds. so 

mouths, thereby widening tlw c11eek tho more they captured, vrm · · manifold and v;ritll such rich harvests has nature provided its chil-

a remarkable J)erformance to behold by the grea:tly anused and dren in these tr•opicrJ.l lands, that almost rri tllout the least man-

delighted specto.tors. The o.usky skins of these darkies, un· · · ual exe1·tion life can be sustained there. Olive, oranGe, lemon 

der tlle bright rays of the midday sun, were shining in brown 

bronze colour, and the frog-like actions in fUll vievr in the 

clear, blue water made their skins ap!)arentl~r changing in colr 

These boys rrust have Gathered many a dollar as reward for tl1e: 

cute wor·k. 

At the landing quite a large number of good one-hor: 

vehicles were waiting, and for the cheap consideration of a dl 

la:re per hour, rre securocl one to take us about town and subUI· 

for the sights to be seen. As good luck favored. us, we founa 

in our Jehu a modest, good-natured, cleanly dressed young col· 

and other trees, which gave signs of approA.ching spring by bud-

ding into blossoms, nuat fill these islands a week later· with 

most wonclerf\11 fragrance, of which, in our no1·tl1ern clin8.to, we 

have no idea, and which, in a lesser degree, can only be enjoyed 

·i-n conservatories or our botanical gardens. 

Our drive to the remains of tlw old Spanish Fort at the 

: entrance of the' bay' where golf linl::s are now laid out, gave us 
,, ' ,,, {'~ 

> ~ ; ·" 

'the charming picture of the sea island opposite, wi tll its bot an-

'16al sea g8.rdens, and in the light of tlle afternoon sun we observed 

>from here the famous and beautiful diRplay of divers colors of the 

0l'ecl man, vrho proved, intellectually, above the ordinary of watel'S in the bay, caused by the anow-whi te cor aline deposits. 
''', '+.-'.5! 

the People of his race;· ...... ~ ....•.. and in the course of .\These colors changed, rTith the depth of the vrater, from light green, 
.t.11 

three short hours, we were taken to all points of interest t ·<;\ftom shade to shade darker and darker, to sky-blue, to tlle darkest 
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indeed' a most bewitching effect. indigo blue tint, 

t oper the li ttlo huts, PassinG tlu"ough Negro own Pr ' 

lirtht and air hole, vri thou t windov,s, about with one door, one u 

tlle str·eet, P:ave us an idea of the 88.81/ twenty-five feet from ~ .... 

J.ife these :veople lead. Hovrever, their taste for the beauti· 

ful in nattrre seemed to prevail, which was noticed by the blo: 

ancl other species of flora 1n ing sit!.,lbs of ,iasrnine and roses, 

realms, with vrhich aluost every hut was enoirolecl, an:t these, 

again, with fruit and ornamental t:rees. Women ani children 

greeted \71th broad smileR, the l)af:lsing strangers, and offere1 

boquets of flowers to the ladies. '.Phe narrow streets ·were l:: 

remarl~ably clean and snow-,"Thi te laundered linen, \7hich appearr. 

in the rear of their little estates, on hedges and shrubs, irl. 
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P,enny or coin was thro·wn an1ong them, over which they fought and 

--trampled over one another until the lucky one, who had secured the 

o~in, had ernere;ed from the scrambling mass, and held it up to us 

with a broad gr·in of victory, to tlle great delight of the lazily 

109king on progenitors, revealed to us a very anrusing picture. 

we me.t a gang of men working on these 8troets, and our 

~1 ver informed us that the~r were people f'rom jail, under guard, 

,,dO~·ing the cleaning and repair work. Such employment of prison

ere suggested itself to me as a laudable invention of our Ene;lish 

Q~sins, vrhich I found in practice in all other islands of their 

... ¢omain, and should, in my opinion, find imitation here with us, in

stead of letting pr.isoners to oontractol"B for a mnall compensation I v" __,. .' ,-' 

':,t~ the institute. 

vre dismissed our driver after we had seen the business and 

cated that they nJ.tAt h~ve been taught in school the necessarY .· .. :i'8iiidenc.e Portions of the town, where we found, next to the cane 
' ' ·-h-

elements o:r cleanlincsf3, so indisputa.ble to health and longev: ,'t,",'t 

These streets were 1 i terally swarming with children, the croP 
::-~gar industry, the great sponge houses, where one of the principal 

~~tPle prodncts of these islands is handled. Tl1e assorting, dry-

which seemed to compete in abundance l7i th the crops of garderl . i!/g, cleaning and. packing process ea were interesting to look at. 
,.,,.·: . ., 

allli fields, fruits and trees and shrubs from the fertile soli. :. ":t~',the residence portion, vel"/ fine and comfortable, mostly one-

their naked babies in theh• arms, and all the SUlTOUndings, i: i•c':leatest varied display of all these, however, could be observed 

Many young women, whose childish faces shov7ed that they 11ad 

entered upon the marital life v7hen quite early in the teens, t 

cludinr; the scrambling nnr:l fighting of the little ones, w11enl 

(Jtory 11ouses flre to be seen, all more or less surrounded by most 

\)~autif'ul tropical shrubs, flowers, and Rll kinds of palms. The ,- ·r<~.~h-~ 

entering the grounds of t11e magnificent Colonial Hotel, lo-
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cated near the beach, overlook.ing from ita broad verandas the 

town, llarbor and ocean in the distance. The gardens SU!':roun:l· 

ing the Hotel are a .revelation in the great variety of tastily 

arranged flower beds, wi tll a variety of beautiful tropical and 

other flowers, ferns and creeping vines in bloom, sur:roundi~ 

the tall palms with their crovrns of large leaves. Enterinr; t~. 

sou terrain of the hotel, advancing to the broad stair-case, up 

to the first floor where the offices are located, within one' 

the largest vestibules, i'iherefrom on all sicles. outlets to the 
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-«~aappointed, for we were told th~.t a11 cooks had left. after 

luncheon. for rest, and not even a CUI) of coffee could be had. 

~or a quarter's tip, a kindly di~posed negro porter showed us to 

a. smaller hotel opposite, called. the Clifton, and 11ere we feasted; 

an American manager, who appreciated the dilemma we were in, took 

Pity on us, and neve1~ did a cup of coffee, with good bread and 

~tter and. the delicious tropical f:rui ts, wi tll which vre were served, 

t1;1ste better to our little party. 

Of tile remarkable sights of Nassau, the Queen's statrrmy, 

i ·· from "the summit of the highest po1'nt in tho suburbs spac ous verandas, vri th rrumberless easy chairs, are observable ~ of Nassau, wi tll 

the most remarkably beautiful display of DOt })lants, of the rm ~ vrell-preserverl fort, down to the sea shore, which is cut out 

est and finest specimens, in such profusion·, grouped and singl! . :f'.rqm the coraline rock and vrhich leads nD to the Fort, is worth 

on both sides of the broad stairways, in rows,. and in every no,: seeing; likewise, the Fort itself, from which an excellent bj.ld' s-

and corner' so tlla.t from the sou terrain to the upper storiefJ r .. ,t?fe view of the City' the islands and tlw ocean, should not be 

have the impression of walking in an irmnense conserva to~r' in ~~~sed, and was enj oyecl by almost every one of our cruisers. 
'. 

which only the feathered tribe or this south sea island, witlll ... · The finest specimen of f:tll I have seen later is tho gi-

wo:nderful pluma()'" , .. n<:o m1· 1 g~.:..; ....•. P ... · ... tic "Ceiba" or silk cotton-tree on the p·ubll' c squn~e, vrherc~ the .., ·' :: :· ··· ss ng. An ideal winter resort, which· ' - u.L • 

. seemed to be much appreciated, .••............• for none of ~~~ierotnment Building' Post Office and other public inst1 tu tions are 

the la:rge m~mber of rooms, according to the statement of the Cl

\vas unoccupied. 

Traveling and sight-seeing fOJ? a number of haUl's, and 

not a bite Bince our. breakfast on board, 
we intended to have su: 

refreshments at the h~tel. 1 n this, however, we were greatlY 

Retail stores on the main business street are :primitive, 

·old one or two-story st t 1 i t '~r:;- rue ures, supp y ng he lirni ted vrants of 

~f\~1 population. 
',,'-,\i.''•, 

After our sight-seeing in N~asau. we bid farewell to the 
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beautH'ul i~lancl and i tR tindly disposed inhabitants, and em-

. barked on the tender at five o'clock for our steamer·, which 

soon :plowed the Atlantic eastward, for our sojourn to our new:: 

acquired island, PUerto Rico. Passing the islands on our COli: 

in the distance, including san Salvador, the first lancline pl~ 

of Christopher· columbus, we encountered only fine weather, alt 
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,<On board, concluded the memorable event, and indeed, in Sl)lendicl 

. ;;styl_e was rendered the festivity, so vrell arranged by the re:vre

Qentative of the Hamburg line, Mr. Dorgeloh, of the New York of-

Later in tlle evening, upon invitation to the upper deck, 

:Cleared and illuminated by the thousand incandescent lartll)S, Tie 

· liAtenecl to the sweetest strains of valses, trro-steps~ etc., 

.. our cruisers were haPIJI/ and spent theix time in merry-making, . ·~played by the orchestra, and soon young and old enjoyed a gem.line, 

vrritin~, reading, conversing, and playing the different games: 

customary on board a steamm·. A gre:a.tt surprise, however,. tlu 

Captain and management had in store for us on the 12th • In 

the morning, our band's concert had on its progran a number or 

National American airs, and soon it was 11llispered, "This is Al 

fine dance under the starry sky of the tro:vics, vrhich kept u:p till 

:.midnight. 

The early morning of tlle 13th. round us nt the entrance 

to the bay of San Juan, Puerto Rico, theoldest town and the cap-

itol of our new clependency. Passing the narrow channel opposite 

Lincoln's birthday, and we will be served an extra fine dinner.~ . El Moro, the immense, massive looking walls, \7hich were so near 

fttting the occaslon." And so it was! Ladies and gentleme: >~Jla t a stone, t.hrown from board, woulcl strike theE1 wi tll ease, an 

all a:o1jem·ed in full evening dress and took their seats at tlll · {;;;!Jnposing sight met our eyes. We beheld the wlli to caps of vrnves 

excellently decorated tables. In the niche, in the center o: ·.t.rom the Atlantic dashing aeainst the rocky foundation of the al-

the spacious dining hall, a1)1)ea:red a fine life-atzed bust of: .~. ~.~%~fst impregnable walls of the fortress above, the starry banner 

lamented Inal'tyr-P!·esident, crowned vri th laurel wreaths. Firr ... -.r;:!J,ving lustily from the highest :point, on a flag-staff on consid-:: 

silence l)l'evailed in reverence to the memory of the great el:l~ 'i'~'f'.,!,~able height, itself amidst a munber of old-fashioned~ but grim 

cipator but oo 11 tl ·., .. ';:_,_·;l. ... ~oking, big Spanish cannons, and guarded n-., boys in blue, who, ' s n, w en 1e strains of America and of tlle st~ IJ:f 

Spangled Banner were listenecl.1nthen the silence was broken bY 
'.(!iS sentinels, appeared here and there on the out1)osts. 
!':::-

Slovrly 

raptuxous a-pnlausE·,, '· .t9\U" steamer followed its path up the beautiful Bay of san Juan, - -- and conversation drifted into line befit~ 

ting tlle oc0a.sion. Speech making, by excellent orators we ~~ 
r>~,;;,:~~ after our early breakfast had been taken, all and every one 
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made haste to be first to reach the launch f'or an early lalldir; .. had been so suddenly imposed on tllem, may not be concluded 1.:i th-

The time albtted to us in San Juan was twenty-four hours. T~ qut any disturbance or dissatisfaction in one quarter or another, 

see all that was worth seeing from eight in the morning till especially when the chanee in a commercial or economic way had 

late in the evenin£; was a problem of not so eaS'J a solution; taken place so suddenly. Therefore, complaints as to lacJ~ of 

especially conside1·ing the tem1Jarature in the eighties. The W,Ol'l\. for people, in the i'Tay of building, etc.. and of scarcity of 

mention of qll the. sights we have taJ~en in would probably be! .mpney, are quite frequently heard. But these matters v1ill reg-

repetition of what everybody has read, and vvhich has been giv~: . ulate themselves, as soon a.s, with capital assistance, the great 

1:Prorninence vrhen our gallant ar•ri~' made that famous march from ··~.~nd abundant resources of the island, in products of its fertile 

Ponce to San Juan, on that military road, conquering. the Span· soil, can be materia~ized and directed t11rough the proper channels 

ish forces in tllat Jnemorable, unbloody war, which gave us tllis ·~ ., to the markets. I len.rned, for instance, that in the higher al"" 

beautiful iAlancl as an OUtpost for any warlike endeavors from ti tudes of the islancr an excellent quality of coffee is grown, 

abroad. which figUl'ed over 8, ooo, 000 dollars in its exports before the 

VIe found. San Juan a most charming and interesting cit: . :war, and that the finest product of such finds a ready and wel-

It has fine, large business houses; narrow streets; splendia 

public buildings; ancl, numerically, a laxger white population 

than any of the other islands of our tx·ilJ. Everytlling, tlw 

come market on the European continent; tl1at an inferior quality 

~,qpmes from the plantations of lower lands, which article is 
~~~ . 

~ostly exported to Cuba. No~e of both kinds is kindly taken in 
. J~ . 

cllarn.cter of the build1'ng .... t .. 1P.;· .•. · .•. u:r.· ..... ·.·. count~/, and repeated. efforts of i. ntroduction of sucl1 proved · , ·s, as churches, dwellings, public pJ~: ., · 

es, looked Spanish: a 1 ~ ·· .. ,;eretofore unsuccessful. -nc even an occa.sional glimpe;e of the Se:: ··.·:'· · This promising industry could, however, 
I/.;'. 

ori tas. brought to our eyes the ideal mantilla and the lace fie: .c~.~come a source of great income, if fostering aid of cap~ tal 

worn so gracefully by Spanish ladies. 
The flag of our countn 

was very much in evidence' and it is ref4lly to be wondered at. 

to ftnd that the r;eople looked so \7ell satisfied wi tll the poli: 

ically chanr;ed cot'ld.i tion. 
Of oourse, a change like this, whi' 

t~!PtJ.ld. develop and encourage the cultivation of the coffee plant 

··. in this splendidly adapted climate p.nd soil, second to none otller. 
:-:.\'.''. ·. ' 

><, 

,~~other drawback: we find in the meager transportation facili-
>; :. 

t4:es in the interior that t11ere are some good mili~ru.,. roads 
,':;)~· .. '\·~, 

·,\(1.\~}r";/, 
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r are touching the reaJ. built under the old regime' but so . ow 

· it· e customa!"'J transportaproductive countl"Y· that tlw prlm lV 

t Of oxen to the markets, leaves hardly t ion ~Jstern, on oams ' . 

any pr•ofi t to tl1e farmer. However, our enterprising America:. 

are :planning and in a few instances have begun building inter· 

urban elec~ric l:l:nefj, which promise good results for the isl~: 
11 "'c s for· the promoters, and it may be safely predic: ers as we c~ 

that, under our foste1·ing care, our island will in reality be· 

come, as its name indicates, a rich port. 

I had occasion to visit tlw two forts; El Moro ancl ~~ 

Christo hal; from the comr~mnding and higher elevation. of tlw 

latter, a bi:rd' s-eye view of the island-city, and beyond, on: 

opposite side of tlle bay, the residences of the wealthier cla: 

at the foot of the chain of mountains in the rear, the ocean'. 

the left, can be had. Indeed, a most beautifttl panormna :pre· 

sented itself to vronder:Lnr; eyes, never to be forgotten. 

V/e retuJ~ned to t11e plaz1:::1, whence the trolley cal' t: 

us throue;h the e ast.c rn part of thu City, over t11e Ponce mil it: 

road, to suburban v:Lllazes, all of which are ~rounded bY ar 

kinds of' tropi.c8.1 rrui t trees and a great v11xiety of palms ari 

tror·ical OI·namentaJ. trees. In one of the villages a numbc:< 

colored men, womon s:nd chiJ.clren were lazi U.:;t lounging on rront 
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··sugar cane, which, as our guide said, is considered a part of 

their daily nourishment •. 

U!}on r·etu1•n on board, towards evening, vre found our 

decks f:wrarming vri th Puerto nicans, ladies and. gentJD men, all rrell 

dressed, who were given freedom to inspect our vessel. This 

:they did, as it seemed, with wonderine delight .over the beauties 

of our floating :palace. They were well educated people, and our 

neighbor o.t tho table, vrho had .made tlle trip a year ago and had 

spent, with his family, the afternoons at a Hacienda across tJw 

,bay, introduced us to two charming young Puerto lUcan ladier., at 

dinner. They siJOl\:e 1'inglish very well, nnd a l:lvely conversa-

on lBC. or:;e , _ ti d · ·1 d t'Llei.,., __ excellent training in one of the pr.ivn te in-

stitutes of our eastern states. Aftel' clinner, vre emb:cJrked for 

the Cj_ ty again, whicll ap1)eared in a blaze of light in all the 

streets, Wliere a nrul ti tv.cle of P80l1le of all cl3.S8eS .lVialked to

.,',W&rds tlle plaza, the place of rendezvous for alJ. festivities nnd ·;.>;,:. 

festive occ.!ls:Lons. on tl1is evening a concert of the r.rili ta~r 

band had been e.rr8.n~ed in honor of the sruests of the City, who 

had turned out jJ1 full force. A novel siel1t greeted. us on ar-

·rival at the :plaza, in hundreds of roc1dng chairs which crm7ded 

the publi.c !111lcc, as we imagined, for our convenience. ThP,y 

lf'ere, however, soon taken by storm by in!1abi tants au rrcll ns by 

door sills, chewing, i7lth apparently ~rcat relish, pieces of ·pUr: cruisers, but not enough had been furnir3hed for the demand, 
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as only one-tenth of the l)eOl)le could be supplied for· this s:ple: 

did and novel evening 1 s entertainment. . Thousands were standiri 

or promenading .on the plaza. and in the otreets centering there, 

engaged in lively conversation, all enjoying the baliny' evening. 

8-tmosphere 8.nd tlle splendid nJttflic of National airs and .other 

good selections. Tired aftel' an l10ur 1 s promenade and the day': 

exorcise, we found several r·ocl:ing chairs becoming vacant. and 

at once took possension of them, But scarcely seated a young 

Puerto Hican appe8J:'ed, stating that they were for r·ent at ten 

centavos apiece, which he collected as soon as one occupied a c~ 

iVe tnought the seats vrere worth it and gladly paid our contri· 

bution, This is a scruple of t11e enterprise of our new fellow 

citizens. Our .day's sojourn closed with a splendicl impressior. 

every one has ta}~en vri t11 him on board, and the early mornj_ng 

found us ar.;ain on the Atlantic, steering towards the island of 

St. Thomas, which ca1:1e in sight, D:Lth its only .town, named eM· 

lotte Amalie, at ll:oo A.M. 

Approaching the harbor facing south, the beauty in 

sconer;r Js :rern~trl~able, The white houses are scattered at t11e 

foot of tlle r:lountains, over th1·ee smaller hills; tlle mountain~ 

in ltho :r~ax dJscl OFd!1[j tc tho eye a spot so enchantingly pic .. 

turesque tllat excl8.nat:i.onR of VlOTklel~ Wel'e heard fxom all sides, 
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posi te the larcc coal l1iles, vrhich are constantly supplied t"rom 

the St8. tes and nreat Britain, for coal ing the m.u:Y~l'OUS ves8els 

of this groqt line to the West Indies a·nd South AIJerica. A 

more idal coalin~ station can scarcely be found, as the deep 

waters of the bay permit the largest vessels to enter and come 

rie;h t up to t11.e docl~. Here greeted us a larr,e ga ther:lng of dark 

colored men, women and girls, attired in scr.::t vrorJ\ing costume, 

·numbering several hundred, and vre soon learned that they vrere on 

dock tD replenish our coal SUl111lY. Now one of tlle most anrusing 

incidents of our trip prest:mteci. i.tnelf and caused a merriment 

vtltich lastecl durtng ot.u· st1-1y there of six hom·s. 'rlw tall, 

splendidly 'huil t, ( and, in many instancns, VJitll ec~Od-looking 

fea tuJ:>cs endowed), girlfJ and women in front; tlle men, also strong 

and vrell built, in the rear, held up their 8.prons, basketB and 

)lands, askine for a pe!,ny, nicl(el or any other coin vrhich our 

: .. passengers should tllrow at them. The fight and scuffle when the 

coin ro13.ched the boards of tlle dock were so fierce that it seemed 
•\ / 

.the maw:: ;)f black humanity, piled one on :-.notlwr, Gould not cU.s-

. entangle, until one he.d secured the trophy, held up to us wi t.h 

a. g1·im1 broBd, v:ictoJ."'ious mnile, Time and again the same spec-

tacJr) v::::.r:; I'epcated, tlll the boss of the crowd called them to 

. work. The men had d,j_sappeaxed 1:1 tlle hull of the ship for their 

_Our r,ood yncil t hei'e •"c..,T:le .. t.:;:;;·_'ilork and the vromon and gh·ls llad formed in line, with big lJt.tshel 
-..cl · up to the dock of the Hanitn.tr•g line, or· · ':';' ' 
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bastets on theil· ho8.cls, ftllod \7t th 80 to 100 :pounds of coal. 

Lined up, bare-footed, and in f.!. trot they carried their filled 

brtsl:ets on t1wir he8.cls up a gangvray, and dU111})ed tlle coal in a 

porthole chute, svriftly l'etul'ning to the pjJ.e where another bas-

ket, fillnd, vrap, waiting. I vras informed t11at a woman could, 

-THE AMERICAN MEDITERRANEAN. 

· 'filH~m.IHacl, curacoa, which port was now enjoying thio thriving 

and prosperous, but Ulegitir!late, trade with the. south American 

Republics. 

. ·~ 
') On our way in tl1e suburbs. along the bFJ.y we arrived 8.t 
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the ea te of tlle estate of the Russian consul. In absence of the 

and in many inr~t.:Lr'lc~~s w•mld, carry 300 of suc11 baskets, for v1M: · Oonsul from tlle Island, tllo man in charge permi ttcd us to enter 

they received a penny a basket. We left tlwrn at their vror1\,M . the grounds of "Olga's Rest", the name of tlle estate, as a sign 

embnrl(es f01' the town which had appoa1·ed, a t our entrance to tl:r 

harbor, so chai•mj_ngly invitinG. 

A one-hoTs c-) Vflhicle, of whi~~h a number were waiting OL 

1 ancling at tllo tovrn' s docks, took us tltrour;h the r;treets and su; 

1·oundings. Cleanlines~ 'Pl'evailod everyvihere, and a large rrura-

ber of children vrere PvrRrming the streets; some little ones to· 

tally devoid of any garnents, but l~epeating tl1e same tacticf:1 ns 

theil' proGenitors before, asked for pennies; and even mothers 

w1 tl1 infan t~J a couple of weets old held them up to us, begging 

for a contl•ibution of a penny to buy clothing for them. 

A drive tllroue;h Front street showed us a line of 1arg1 

vacant one-story warehouses, Bome over 250 feet in length, mr 

so to GO feet in vrid th, with docks in tlle rear for landing and 

shipping of lllel'cimndise. 
We Viere told that they had, in forr.ei 

years, done an enormous bu:::iness as a station for 1 1,,l 
srrugg ers, ~-'" 

ov~r the gate diRclosed. A fine macf::l.dam drivm7ay, closely lined 

with two rows of grand Hoyal and otiwr l)alms shadinG tlle road, for 

·a diRtance of about 1000 feet from tlle gate, led us to t11e snow-

white cottages in tlle midst of a beautif\11 garden, with the rar-

est and choicest tropical flowers in scn1pulour:.:ly cJ.oan n.nrl neat-

ly·.kept beds and Ylalks. The cott8.ges, vri tll theiD tiny furnish-

ings and neatly }~ept furniture, pictures and ornaments, were lo-

>Oated on the hillside overlooking a beau tif'ul ninature bay nnd 

· ~~:,outlet to the OGoan to tho right. A boFJ.thotwe, 1rri th launch-

e'$~' and S}Ciffs t a dock and bath-11ou:::e in t}le bay, COJTI~1lotecl t]le 

..i,i~.tle Pal'adiso of the representative of the Czar of all the nus-

stans. An attendant volunteered to bring us up to tho top of 

~he mountain, (perhaps 1000 feet in height), rrhere tho Consul had 

a:.J'ine ftniRhed pavillion. After climbing under the rays of 

the noonday 1 s tropical sun, perspiration str:eruning, vre were fttl-

that this l.:A..winess had been tra.nsfer~'ea' ...... Af\repaid for our exertion b~r the grand view from the top of 
- ., in years gone by, · to 
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"olga. 18 Rest 11, anci. -paid our gujde well and ¥rith tl1anks for the 

splendid treat. 

we arrived on board at tvto o 1cloek and took.a hasty 

lunch, for v;c obnorved tl1at, al tllOU.:.)l tlw people .were still at 

1."!0~·}:_ nw)l;ly:i.nG us ·;:ith co8.1 tlwy vrere nearing t1le conclusion of 

tlwii' lo.bors. We had t;;·o hours yet befOI'e departure and nn ir,· 

S})ec t ion of the coal inc; n tat ion brougll t us in the rear of tlle 

piles to t11f:} l"'CSiClenco of the manaGer of the station, a tal1~ 

portly, lnir1clle-at;cd, finely dressed colored gentleman, wllo had 

l1i'' \'!O"r'}'".L.11o· for~ec· \"C]; 1··1·· 1
' 0 11Ci IJ - \, A{_) • ,J I) ~ • ·- l .l .I. '·•• t His residence, encircled by: 

li tt1e botanical r;arden, vms a comroodious, well-kept cottage. 

liere rre c8.r::r; in ~Jonto.ct rrHh the female coal carriers·, wllo, af· 

tm' the il' hard day' n ':rol'l':., vmlkecl as easily and erectly as if 

tlloy had not carr].ed any, j_nt:te8.d of 200 tc 300 bushel baskets 

cf coql on their hellds. They accosted us by promising to o.anci 

on the d ocks and sing for us, vrllen we Vl01J.ld have our band plaY 

for them, n.nd, of COUl'f.-:e, in consideration of some dimes and 

quaJ.'tcrs 'iie mit;ht d :Lstribute among them. We soon stnuck a bB.:"' 

gain; our band played, am the graceful and sr>lendicl svrinr;ing 

of their bodj_es, whilst , · ctanc:Lng a two-step 01~ valse, after thei: 

hard day IS lo.bor, VIaS I'A2llv remo 1 bl 

5I 

the chal~ming town of "Cl:e.rlot te Am~lie 11, with i tR happy, con

tented d.nha.bi tants, r:.nd now eEtered the sky-blue waters of the 

famous CP.:ribbean Sea for our next station, the i11-fatocl island 

of': Martinique. 

At 7:00 in the morning of tlle 15 tll choral n:us ic, in

stead of bugle call for b:r·eakfast, again reminded us of tlle dawn 

Of;.:' the LOI'd 1 S clay, and it also prepared OUr minds for the 88.d 

sight to be met at the Bpproach to that devasted city of san 

·P:lerre. 

011 our way to Fort de Fr·:mce shortly after bTeaJcfast, 

every one c~nne on deck to catch the first glimpse of the dread-

1\ll volc~.no, Mt. Pelee. Nothing could be seen tllen, but soon 

some one exclaimed, 11 Tlwre is land a11ead in tllc clistance. ". our 

.g.l~sses b:roueht it neal~er, until about twenty miles frorn tlle is-

Jt~and we could see vrhi te cloud A moving towards a big mountain, 

··w»~d.ch seemed to sto}) right there. The nearer we came tlle mo:re 
···,·: .. \ 

:~~;~s Phenomenon bec.ame observable, and wlwn vre were told that 
t "' 

·. t#,~s was M:b. Pelee, and tlw.t tlic top of t.lle mountain hnd, with-
-. . ~' 

,rqij~ interruption, clouds overhanging its sumrni t, an awe-il1Sl)ir-

'1~· feeling overcr:>.me every one. Closer and closer we approach-

~!':the island, until we were right in front of the mountain, 
- "'~ v l ~~r ~a e and enjoyed by all tllC 

Sl)OC ta tors on bom'd. .which looked as quiet and peaceful as if never any thing had hap-

We stea
1

·,ed d "''" t• A barron,_ bit;, gray pi1e of ashes and lava, with no 
\nd1 !le bay slovrly and took a last look a: 
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ever was any, even the smallest sign of green 
sie;n tllat there 

fr(.>Ii1 to·.l; to the foot, crowned with never disa:pvegctation, 

Cloud ~), . llere and there near the summit vapor and pear·i.nr; vrhi te IJ 

stcom diP.cll.P.re;es rc.ingling with the clouds overhanging the era~ 

ter. sucil was the appoal'ance of tlle nevel·-to-be-forgo t ten vol· 

cane. And yet 1)efo1·e the eruption it was covered with all th~ 

· ob.served, 

., - I: -~ . 

\' ', 
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We l'eached Fort de France about noon 
' 
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the bay and har-

bor of which made a very favar able impreflsion; i tR location had 

no.t the picturesque, but a more sober nppea1·ance than others be-

fpre. S:Ltuated on a stretch of low lands, gradually rising to

wards the mountain chnin in the distance, vroulcl r.mke it appear 

luxuri8.nt 8:plendor of vnrying colors of tropical vegetation SUl· , tlJat in the course of time this little city migll t develop and 

r,,undine; dwellingB and residences on tlle hillsides, which were spJ;ead, if it wexe not for the scare caused ~/ t11e activity of 

all 8wc11t ou:b of existence in one moment by that terrific elec· 

trical explos io11, or: thnt terrible 8th of May, 1902. 

our yacht passed the mountain rmd slowly crept UlJ tll1. 

bay of t11a t Pompeii n.nd Herculaneum of tlw Amer-ican- Medi teTra~ 

nenn. Jlm·e our stny ,-ras omly half an hour, to 0-ve our cruis· 

erG a ch8.nce to loot at the ruins of the ill-fated City, st.Pi· 

erro and the adj acm1t count:t'Y, nom the seaside; to take in tl 

v1m•;s of tlH~ peats and mountainous chain south of the City, n):· 

pro·ently nll of }):r:ellistoric volc8.nic oxigin. Beau tif'ul t11e 

islm~d must have been, ful' all n.J.one; tlle shore towards Fort de 

Frnncc, vrhe1·cto o~ r shill with slacl\.ened speed .pursued its cour 

the neigllbo:r:ing volcano. A stxoll through the clean streets 

wi-th solid lool~.ing houses of good appea.rance, and populated by 

l)eatly dressed people, gave the impression that they vrere com-

fort ably situated. However, the. people have a somevrha t nervous 

and gloomy look, aFJ if they were expecting something dreadful to 

,lJ.'lPPen every moment. This was more expressive when v1e reached 

~~-~- spacious .and clean kept market hall VThere, as in other places 

~~~n before, vegetables and .other eatables were for sale, spread 

o~*l_9il cloth or on canvass on the floor. One-11alf of the fe-
'-·f' 

:m't;~s there and such as v1e met on tho streets were all clad in 

~ning, ~mel upon inquiry we 'v7e:re informed that tlley had lost 

a contimtouR line of villn.ges, houses and estates, now mostJ.; ;f1e~ relatives and friends at San Pierre. 

deserted, a!ld Ol:ly partly inhabi ta ted by fisherr~len, and such Our voyagers here' as well as in San Juan and San Thdmr.R' 

people, rrho 17Cl'e di~t;ing for valuables in the dr~el)ly buried :~~,e tl!eir Purchases in l)roducts of the country and of the people, 

abodes of the unfol'ti.n:att";s at the foot of }g •. Pelee, coul<i be 1n Panama hats, bay xum, all k!ncls of baskets from the toy 
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t latlnclry baskets, dyecl in various colors~ to tlle larges 
also 
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· ized streets, whtch consti tutc open sewers where filth or offal 

earthern-vmre of. very primitive design and worl"Jnanshi:P, the lat· ~.;;q_f' any k:lnd never accumulates, under tho strict sanitary rules 

t articles at su:epricinely lovr prices. er 

The public buildings, some of which appea!'ed to ad-

ill St,le and finish, gave ter:;timony that a certain· de~ vant8.ge j 

gree of v1eal tll lXrcvnilccl there. I mention the Bibliotlleque 

Sclloelcher, bearing inr)criptior. of the name of the donor, a fir.. 

looking ctructure built in Moorish style. On account of the 

n Lord's tlayu only clmrclles could 1)e entel'ed, and so we had to 

content ourHelvos to take glances at and nna1)-shots of the ex~ 

t.er:Lor of buildings by snell as provided themselves with kodnl~s, 

rmd they v:ln'e in tl:.e Ei8j orHy. On a l8.rGe l)Hblic square, shad1 

by nine of t11e tallest royal palms with their 25 feet long lem 

forming A. magcf:itj.c crown, the f~mou.s B tatue. of Empress Jose})hb 

in i'!hi te marble, and erected to her memory in this, hor birth~ 

pln.ce, made an excellent ir:il)l'ession. 

Anotlw:r 8.t trac ttve feature here is tlle c:rystal clear 

cool \'.'IJ.ter fror.: tho vrater works or aqUtJ.uct from the Rivie!'e "1! 

Fontnl.ne d.e Dicu 11
, a cU.stnnce of 15 miles from town, from t]le 

l{hich govern this model little city, At the extreme entrance of 

the riv1.1.let into tlw outsl~irts of the tovrn, ne tehold a volume of 

the clear vmtor forming an 8Ttificinl 09.taract over about !SO or 

60 ..,~·enn 0 v .;; ,,, vr:Lth ~~- ver:r !)leasing effect. 

Before the eruption of Mt. Pelec, Foi't de Frt?.nce had 

about 1~~, ooo inhabitants; wllether an inc1·ease or decrease has 

taken place I could not ascertain. 

'.rhe prog1·am of the follovring morning included tho land-

ing at San Pierre, ancl on our vrny vre were Jnforned tlla t six 

houri? t ir11e could be SI)Ont on land. Landing could only be ac-

. ~o~plinhed. under clifficu1tios, as the land had sunJc some 15 feet, 

:''~pd a e;anr; ~)l::m.lc from our "barkasse 11 , or big naphtha. launch, did 

h9t fully reach the sllore, causin~ wet feet to many of. our tour-

)i;;~f~i,: The descril)tion of t11e sad event is st:Lll fresh in tho 

i~ory of every one who has read the acc(J"~~n ts in May, l9Q~, so 

'l::will not J~epeat any ap}Jearances of tl1e ruins we 1.7ere now viov1-

SlJl':ings in the mountains adj ncent to the city; not alone t11at: .... ;Jpg and t1•aversing. The streets, formerly lined with mlsiness 

furnishes a constant, never f8.iling, he8.1 thful stream of water dvrellings, 'theatres, churches, banks, vrere now leacUne 

for 8.11 clomP-Rtic and other purposes in great abundance, but al: ,; .. ~hrouc;h ruins filled with ashes so high t11at 110 were waH:ing on 
·I~~~\' ~ '~• 

enour;h vrater to nm throue;h all tlle ~utters of th'e ·well macada: vri th the second stories, wi tll the except ion of tlle catlle-
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dral, which nmst have stood on elevated ground. A number of 

negroes were l:usy disging for valuables and souvenirs, which th: 

sold to tlle tourists. These, however, made their own collec-

tions, tUld returning to the steamer all and every one had g-athe: 

ed more or less of them. 

Weary, and with· saddest feelings after return on bom: 

tlle ship, to be left· alone with wy reflectj_ons over tlle city of 
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ashes -- deeply f\tr!'OVTOd i tR slopes, ~S if big TI8.ShOU ts Of many 

··y:ears had C8.Used them, could be seen. Whe:-ce before a beauti-

tu.l~ rivulet with crystal clear water had found its way from the 

mountain chB.in in tlle re:~.r, nothing could be seen but ashes and 

The crater shrouded in a mist of vapors and heat, ancl 

white smoty clouds, caused by the F-~till tremendous heat, which 

BiJC.fi'nded to the skies, A.nd which aJ.Ao attracted tlle clouds from 

deatll and dev8.station, I looked for an· isolated spot 011 the Ulr ··· ·Ei distant tlmnderstorm, was evidently resting from an erupt1on 

per cleck nnd gazed at the ruins where 40,000 people found t11eil' 

last resting })lace, v;ithout a vrord of warning; who, in a mo

ment, perif1her1 by that tel~rtfic electric storm which svrept over 

the city from the c1•ater of tlw volcano, from west to east. fn: 

slept thetr last sleep under 20 to 8 0 feet of ashes and lava, c: 

p~:1cially in that Pal't of the city ir.rr!l.ediately at the foot of tll! 

mountain, which by IO, 000 was tlle most denP.ely populated Sl)Ot • 

Covered by 80 feet of asiws, nothin~ coul(l l)e ~ seen of houses, 

clmr·ci1es or lal'gor build.inrls--
l> all, all bttried with their in11a~ 

i~ants! To the left appeared t11at monste.,..·, 1 · ; t ~ cam and sln_s·~ 

in its garb of gray, where :vreviousiy on 1' ts slope residences 

in midst of gardens of shrubs and trees, the ·abodes of happy per 

ple, had overlooked "' tl · ~ rrom lelr terraces the beautiful blue wate: 

of tho Caribbean, and the buffi' ci t~r 
J J below with its many incoJllil~ 

of two days previous to our aJ."rival. In Im' phant8.stic imagina-

tion it war; hiding. its face in shame ove1" the terrible calarni ty 

it .llacl b1•ought over tho enormous number of mRnkind who had en

t~eted tlle1r lives and 8.11 to tl1iR chr.raLn~ islnnd, in tlw 

At the moment of t!1in rmit:i.nr_; t11c steamer's 

whistle is blo·:rj_np; departure from ~hic FJaddes t of all scenes; 

tl1.~ sun, hif;ll in thu horizon, llad parted the clouds of the storm 

.~;p.d spl'ead its last rays over the City of Den th, n.ncl now, rihile 

t;:!~.ine 8. })a.rting look on scenes nQVel' to be for got ten, I beheld 
,,•:' 

·t.~~· si~n of Noah, nhen tlle vmters had subsided, a beautiful rain-

P~·t. just F:•3ttling on that SlJOt vThore 10,000 lives m:n buried 

Ul1der ~ ntream of lava and ashes, adjacent to t11at terrible mon

.,!J:~;e,r·7 l:lt. Pelee. 

The c :~caxing 
• 

promises us to behold again one of 

and outgoing merchantmen and boats. 
t},\~se wonders of the evening, the tropical sunset. 

Ashes -- and nothing but ~"'· · .. ·· >\~'I'! 
Golden 
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,_·11 t•11q violet, lJluest ocean, until the last -is sceJ: Aurora d i}H:1 ,, 
plJa'ntation, land invrards, was located close to tile mountain on 

of her. Then a golden hue overspread the western llorizon,char\ (the othol' side, also dove-J::tated and 'viped out of exi.stenco, b\l:ry-

inr, towal·d tlle zoni th first to purple, to darlc green, to· violet ·· , 'itng; as it claimed, about 5, ooo people. Only 300 to 400 of 

and to all colors of tho sicn of peaee, the rainbow, until it 

fades gradually to ma1ce r·oom fOl' the starry heavens of the sout 

At tllis moment we l)id a sad adieu to San Pierre, to\. 

monoter vrllicll l1acl left a nation and all the world in mourni11g,a: 

which iB cl i.na:opearine; more and more from· our view as we are gl:: 

tne; mriftly soutlm8.rd to St; Vincent, for tomorro·w. 

I~:uly at 8ix the following morning, when most of tlw 

IH1Sf~onr;ors vrere still roPting from the previous day 1s exciting· 

scenes and hee.ted tewperature in the nineties at st. Pierrs,tlll 

r-teamnr stO:Dl;cd. Looking tln'ouzh the l)OI'tllole of our room, I 

cmJ.lcl flCATCr:!lY trur,t my eyos, for right in front of us, at a 

shoTt dif;tance from our ship, anotl10r u.::;ly, J.arge pile of asr1e~ 

appeared, ancl I :mid to myself; "This n:.ust be the other monster. 

I La Soufr:Ler·e of st. V:i.ncer:t'. 11 I 1' nfo l d 1' f I 'I'YTI'\an . . r ne my 1 e s c o ... l'. ~ 

:Lon of my observation, ancl we lmrrledly dressed and ha:::tened or. 

rleck, where we found many of our tourists already gazing at tllis 

ond man-killing vt>Joa11o. The sarile on tlines of the volcano at 

st. Pierl'e, only vri th thiG difference, that nothing wae discet; 

lble of tlw havoc which tlle other had caused. The tovrn of tfJ 

. theEJe unfortu.nB.tes, of which I ;ha,ll speak later on, b~rely es-

caped rri tll their lives. Nothing r.emnrkable prer,ented i tHelf to 

our eyes. .The same quietness reigned, v1i th some clouds and va-

por overll8J1[{ing tlle crater and obscuring from view the mountain 

top, where before the eruption a most beautifttl J.ake, encircled 

by the grand, w.ild flo1•a of this climate, eElivened by number-

:less re1n·esentatives of tho feathered tr·ibe of nll colo1•s, is 

said to have been a much frequented plac.e for tourists, wlw had 

heard of the viild beauties of tllis isolated _spot. The crater 

has engulfed all and every.thing and yavrnn over n sea of fire be-

ne.ath, which .is not resting, but sencls its fiery breath up to 

.,.the s1~j.es at in tervalA. We observed vapors escaping the s:Ldes 

J9fo .. the cr·r.ter, as at Mt. Pelee, but no soul nor lla'Qi tatj.on could 

~t,c~ seen for a long diBtance. Wi tllout landing the steanier· pro-

·Q~.~ded slowly, and in two hours we RiGhted the little h~bor of 

· K~;f;;rtgs tovm, whe:re on landing we were g1•eeted by tlle inhabi t.an ts 

:o~. tll.j.s neatly appearing li ttlc tovrn. carriages took us th1·ourrh 

(tbe cj_ty and nuburbs, in i'ull view of tlle picturesque harbor. 

;~)1~ botanicA.l garden, one of the most noted in the west Indies, 

c · b .. ~ 'i~D'lOrtll seeing _and admiring, and the. Governor 1 s residence, lo-
arl s anc. Negroes, who W'~re enO'!:lrted . 

uv.u 1n worl'~ing on the large 
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ca.ted on the sumrnit of the hill, overlooking tlle gaxdens, city only stand the northern c1imnte. With the exception of some de-

and harbor, is, indeed, a lovely spot. 
Tlle surviving ca.rribs, .;~,ioious ban.'lnas e.r.d Ol"anc;es v1e had bought on t11e road we had not 

in t!lei:r nevr settlement,on a beautiful inlet. abm.1t ten miles f?: . had.' ... amrthing to .sa tiSf'IIJ. the Clamorillg o·f 01.1"" "'ton,n h d tl •• ..J. . n .. ;.C S, an lOre-

the cHy, vrATe visi tecl by us. These aborig.ines, Acme of whicn -~~ore h?..stened to come on board again, not . to miss our d:Lnner nt 

claimed to be of pure blood, llad beer. provided for by the Gov

ernment vri th neat cottages, vrl1en they had lost all. .We spoke 

to a numbel' of t1·1em, ~md wl1en t11ey heard. tllat we were Ar.nericar.~ 

t11ey tllnnl\;(::Jd us heartily ror the bountiful SUl)POTt our country 

lwd extended to them in their hotu·s of distress. . We had to 

c1·oss mountains to reach the settlement, and if it had not beer. 

for the Rl)lcndid roads, kel)t in the best of condition by the 

Britioll Government, 1.1e would, after a 20 miles trip, not have 

. ,_.,.,,, I 
~· sev,;en o clock •. This r,ras enjoyed vrith gre9.t relish, and a good 

;~:l!Jht 's rest after the fatir:;ue caused by the b·avel in the scorch

thg mm, found us on the morning of the 18th .opposite the harbor 

o~~;:st. Georeo, Grenada •. 

F~cing a well-timbered bluff which extended sou thwaxd, 

Qne was wonc'l.ering where tlle. entrance to the harbor might be and 

w}1ere tl~e city, of wh:Lch nothing could be seen, was located. 

T\p:'nine around the bluff, which formed a solid bulwaxk against 

:reached the stea1:1er tlle same evening. Men were returning frat high seas, the safest. of harbors was :reached, and before us tho 

t11oir rrork in the city, a rrtout, v.rell-looking set. However
1 

:J rtl~·~tlo ci t~r flll:read at t11e foot of the mountain chain, in the rear 
' . 

·.'~()ng the bB.y. 
,·, .. , the ln.nc1ing swarmed with skiffs and boats,and traces of mixture vrHh nec;ro blood could be observed with a n~ 

ber of them. Maidens carrying basket& on their !leads and )'e· ' /~~9n a mJmiler of them were engaged to take passengers to tho re
·<\:. 

tm~ning from tlw marl\.ets, w11ere thetJ had ibaxri'ed to or brought · · ·~#~~*ned. botanir:~8.1 garden, close to the bay. Upon entering the 

f1·om theJr village supplies, a})!_)eared neatly dressed, but bare· 

foot, and greeted politely the stranger·s pas Ring tllem. Their 

VTalk Tias erect and elastic- and sm:1e had handsome features. our 

vants, and, as he claimed, tlluy made good ones, if they could 

r:,n , 

~~~Unds an arched v7ay, of 200. feet length of bamboo plnnts so 
f ~ ' 

o.·.·· .. l.,.o.·. sely pl t d t, t , \ , . an e. lla no rays of the sun could l)Onetrate, made 

:·:~b~s e. very inviting, cool place. Passing . t1wn this arc1may, 

vrith \7inding paths and walks in all directions, ap-

kept in perfect order. Scrupulous cleanliness and 

autiful r.:hape of 811 troe$ and shrubs, evidenced excel-
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lRnt management. 'rhe great v::criety of all l~inds and sizes of 

trceR and shrubs, of t11e coffee plant, the cocoa, the black Per· 

yJer, clov9, nutr;1oe, cinnHmon, arrowroot, banana, cannon ball, 

coca or coc::tine }Jlant, b1•ead fruit, india J:'Ubber, jacl\.frnit, va· 

nilla, the 08.cr:w, tho ma11ot;any tree, mangos teen, travellers pal: 

teak and many other·r-~ 1-;ere all repref~ertf:d in these gardens, an~~ 

A.F3 I vn-u; infol"l:led,. all the different varieties are grown all 
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-of>Orion and Sirius in tho Zenith, surrounded by all the myriads 

Oi!·rstars in the sou tl1ern heavens. The great bear, Tiith the north 
;. 

~~~ar, could only be discoverod DYray up north on the horizon, and 

llP.thing of its greatness, vrllich shm·rrj so FOlXi.erfully in our lati

~e, could be seen. 

On the moTning of the 20tL ~he ontrqnce to tho harbor 

of:.,> WiJ.lemflt~.c'i, Curacoa cn.mo in sight, nncl here, 1)8 .. ssillg for' n11 
. - . - ' 

ovm· tllo island for commercial purposes. . Especially the .cocoa 1 · hg\U' thr·ough the narrow channel of no uore tllan a couple of hundred 

.plantations, next to surrrn cane, constitute one of the Pl'incipa:· '#~~!t in width, no reached the splendid harbor, which is a perfect 

industT:Les of this beaut if\ll island. Here the tropical bi:rcl8, inland. bay, tho Oce.:n out of sieht nntiroly. At tho approach to 

ni tl-1 their ricl1 ~;hu:mge, fToril the neaJ:'by South American contiEt: this quaint olcl town, built al toeo.tl10r in ret:;ular Holl8.nd style, 

enli vcn the scenery, ane. ever~r one of the viRi tors was full of vlll.th canals and smalJ. bridges, over rr11ic11, to pans, tolls are ex-· 

prn.ine of tl1ir: onchs.nt tng 1 j t tle }jaradise. ~d'tecl. YTO v:ere greeted at tllo landing by a full band of negro 

'.ihe 19th found un on our trip westward, along the 001.: . ~~~ioians, extending to Uf:l a lively welcaw in Natior\8.1 ::1.irs of 

of Venezuel8., past~ing the muaerous islands and roeks. north of >'r.~,:;;~~ica, and t11e lla t ional ah'G of Gerwany, which were rDfll10nded 
','e. : ,l,~~);'::·:~··'', '' 

this, by nnturc so richly endowed, but constantly in the throe~ 'J'}In tlw Dutch anthem mld other selections by our band. 

revolutiona17 U:!)lleavals, VTOl'ld-wide noto1·iety ga.ining south M.t: 

can Republic' to the Du toll If3land, Curacoa, a dis·tance of aboul 

300 r~.l·l'los r-.,_'0!" a· ..in' 1 u ~" ;r. 8.CJl.. We 1.1ere favored with the finest of 

The vrlv~rves and clocks WOl'e cr·ov:rded r:i th the populace of 

;~~~~lenntn.cl J.n tl1oir bor;t a.tt.ire, nnd we rrore told tlw.t the Governor 
,"•));.\;,:'· 

· · ,d:tj;lthe is1::tnd !mel Pl'Oclaiued a holiday in 11onor of tlle n.rrival of 
' ·~ :. '; ~'··,) ; 

VT n n J. "ler on 0 t · ·· · .. 't·· ... ·.,· .. h.:·,····.·.e •...•. ·:. Cl"U.iS ei' 8, ext Rl1'l incY t 0 Uc;,, ·t11e .·rrc ed t)lll 'Jf t1' le·. 0 i ty. 
· ':·(.U! ur l'lP, a blue sl~y, bal1:ry breezes, and the eveninf: ·· :. · ... u - ' . 

f'ou11d tl1e r · 't 'h ... a.•· .. r .. VeRt vras the :r-esult, toJ~, from t11n .. Jer.1u to t.J,.e c1. 1.'.:l .. l~r"' .. -, J'!1 all 
- · · · n8.J O:rl Y of our tourists on deck; some of them late , · - - , - ,, . 

till JJidnight, to observe the rising of the Southern Cro SSi in: i ,)t~s 0 r liquors, br ic-a-brac, c to. , the v o:raeor s had to pay ex or-

rnaj csty, but SUl'PG.sscd in bea,·1ty lJy the t ·or: ~ vwnderful constella l ·' 
Seve:ral of the German, English and French wen of 
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vral' had 
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t of the latest unpleasant· 

8.I'l'i ved l'ncently fror:~ the sea 

. on account of their un-
ness i'Ii tl1 the vene:.uelean autlw:ei tles, 

t bll. CJations and thei:r. officm·s 
t t}l(,l. r· hones o i:..) ' ' rrillingnefJS 0 J18.Y ' 

shin livelv ';7i th their cnlls' so r!!Uch so, 
and Jacldes made oul' ·· · J. " 

Of r~nod. Germ~m beer becmne perfectly exhausted, tllat our strpply ~- · 

1 d tlle port of Ki: which cm.J.lcl not be rer)lenislled before ~7e reao 1e 

nto:n, Jor.u:d.c8 .• 

h t ..,., 1· 0. a.· their very best The City and cith~ens, owever, .L 

'"'. l·,,cl cll'-.L· vc.s around the Illace irnpressGd us with tll~ entertain uA, ,~ 

idea tlw.t, juclcinr; fTorn tlle r.:rmy lJUblic and splendid lJrivate 

buildings, :Lt tn.Hit be i'Jealtl1,Y. out of tovm the country looked 

b t nunl1)_"lrless large ce.ctus (rnn.ny o: desolate- occasional palms, u v 
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port duties for 8.11 }:inds of merch~ndiRe sl1i~.ped there :frorn this 

pJ)rt; in o tiler r:orcls, tlwt tlw smuggler hnct it n.ll hin O''!n way, 

. by 1oe.ding his craft her.·e ::uid rf~tUl'ninr;, with full pockets, when 

hie frc :i_r~li t hRd beer. dif>C1l8.rt;ed in oae of tlJFJ nur:Jer·ow-~ lit tlo in-

le.ts 8tlc\ h!:!J:borr:; on thr; contineP.t, v:lwnce ho ll8.d cPcn.}JP.d the vigi-

lance of tl:•: ever Tia tcil:ful Hevonue cut tel';.. 

':'in 8.1.:. enjoyec1. tile little isl~mc1 R.ncl ~ ts l~incD.y cU.spos-

ed .inl1abi t~Jiits. They r.;nvo us tl1e S31i:e n.usicr;J scr~cl-ofi' in tl1e 

eyening, \'lith wLich they ::.<:J.d ~~;elcomed UR :ln the r·;or·ning. 

Anci n vr foi' tJ·G sm:::tllost .:me 8f tlw Gre.g. tor Antilles, 

Jamaicn. ~,;wn.l1 it ; fl, for you c::tn cror:=; tll·~ isl:nld ln novnr~l 

parts ir: ~ cl::ty; over mountains, and t~:rouc;i1 r;aps in vie'·; of tiw 

them J)erfect) in forr:1 of t1'oes of 30 to 40 feet in heir:;llt, vritt larger ones, hwluclinr; t1w cclcbrntocl. b7un mountain, with its 7400 

branches in ~111 (tirct:i.onR; lleclr::er:: of tall cactus, barxen count 

t f t(..., l'ld clonl~ev c,... fE~ e:.d 1' ng, in the to: for r.ri.les, vritll plcn .. y o · e;oa s CA , "~ , 

t t t Of bambDO a;:i, nbr)onc e .of r;rass, nn the barJ\: of he cac us, nu s 

pn.lr:l leaves for the negro, rri t11 lotn of ch1.lclren in and nl"ound 

~:eet' rtl ti tude; but extnn:.oly b1:,qutif'ul! It i B 8 e rn·cl.en of 

Edt:m, :t.Jicturf'JRque, vritll itG numerouR br(·oks, r.Lvu1.et8, ~~.11 l'UFJ11-

.~.~ .. the Gle:J.r SlJ:cine \"Htm~c, here, in spJ.ashing cntA.ractR; thero, 
h ''·~ ~ .;-

a~§pthly, through 8. vale of l'tilclerneRs, Viith forests o:f Lnntnn:i.n8, 
'.,;,· •I 

them,- Tllis is tlw l\:LctuTe of Curacoa, v;hicll, as was claimed,! .~~~po, cocoo., cciba, mahoe;r.my, with nuwberless orcllicln c:r.·o·,'!j_ng or; 

no rain :I.Ol' two years; hence tho total absence of all vegetat: t~.~.1-.r branches, in evor cJ1qne;ing vnTj_eties, Ruitable to t11e alt].-
('~I 

One Y!OUlcl ·RRk Yr1W Willemstad !Lp!)e8.1'8d to be such a thriving vl· 

vritllout ~~.ll.Y visible RUlJl)ly fl'Oin the country. ,: ;. . Fror:: I:ingston, '.·:her·e r.'e l::mdorl om tiw 22ncl ancl y:Lern our 

fovnd tn i tR trHffic to the 6outh AmericFJ.n nepubl.ics, vrl1iC1i )la: ~t!3-y was limited to tllirty-t:ru·eo hours, rre had fo1·med. a little 

ddvelol'JCd tr; be RO ;)roLL table, on 8.ccount of tlH-) uncollectable P~~~l' of tEF. to t8.1~e a trip in three vehicles, over ·~he mounta.i.nR 
... ): ·'· 
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tll
eJ nine teen r!!ilnr. d:Lstant cnstleton Gardens. 

ancl v nloR, to 
Bacr. 

t Or_ t"J·,n,"',-.,e. 1--~ \TOl V ]_it tJ.e hOrSeS, WhiCh kr.pt rumii;./ 
vehicle ll~:d vro ' -1

' - • 

t t ·
1
•
1
e ''ronclA_,rfullY te-ot roads, up )lil~- and dov.rn hH: 

conr:tn.n ly over • . -

v1i tll evr,r c118.nr_;ine; be~mtiful seo1H'll'Y. 
A c1rive of four llcurs arr. 

our ·.·:n.ltr: ;;f sit;l1t nr~einr;, r1e f'irr~t looked for r, lJlnec of rest, 

·.-;1l'.)ro ,_., 0 could tn.te our menJ ~ 1JJ1licL lmd been kindlY provided by t 

cl:ief steri:u·ci. in n. lB.rge t11ree feet long basket, vr±th all kindB i 

eatables and drir.k8bles, in r:ruch abundan(~e, tll2.t v,;e could ·spare' 

1a1·ge }Jnrt for our driver::; n.nd .for the attendan·ts of tlle Gaxdens, 
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the rTidn sprc:J.ding brn.~'ches of thick-

._·:.l_ .. Y_., covered leaves formed a. daxl~, s11acty t AljO , covering about 8. 

.9-~.-.... :~.rter o:f 8:n ac1~e, \7hen0e an aroma. of coffee and ten, nhich the 

ladie::; hnd o~n·cfully provided 1'11 alco'1 ·)1 1· c . 0 ,, • t 
, t u - c Or.lm' u onc:ilf' o , ·- . ) , r1 as 

g;:,~~tly enjoyed by t!:em. 
,,.,.,._...,,,:· TJw subsequent sight see in[; of the irD-

me_}_,1_~·_,se boto.nicaJ. garden, in miclRt of surrotnlcl 1· 11_1"f,, tc · . t:· ~ /.'Tel~lng 1::ountnins, 

a~d_. alongs:Lde a lin.ll'lliUrincr brook. " ... h u o~ ~ A clearest ~rter, which 

em.J.)tied only a fer; miles distant 1· nt 0 t he Cf!.l'ribc~m Sea, Gouplett)cl 

tlle sc cnel'Y, Artificial ponds, nith ~.11 k:Lncis of aquatic florn, 

a bas:Ln with nn enoxmous rmecir:lfln c)f t - Jw Victor·iPc Regin, serpentine 

Yillo served 8.1:1 r;utder-; J.nter on. Tlll ...... ,_, cli11i11rr 'YIJ.ace vre soon disco~ we.lk_s, slw.c1.ed by the cl'r•anclest of all t · . - u J.J u , l'OlHC8.l tl'OGS, a l'C{jlt-'.E1.l' 

l ll 
. t' t' 11 1· ·~t f b b , .. wilderner.::n, 8.nc. st:LlJ. a bor>.t:.tl·_·A,l J~d od in a hal. , or;r.m en 8. -·- sldes, ar 1s lea y ~;ul.i_ · o a.m oo, c. ' . .l. ~Lc 1

' er:., surpr:~.sninc; .i.n e;r·ancleur all 

i b a,n~. eveTytJling I hnve seen befo-r_e. 
covered w t11 Lantanie. le:J.ves, o. long table in tlle the 'center, \l', 

'He !wcl. to J:r.nten to tal~e in 

no chnirs. L
, d r 11 k. 1 1 k . 1,, ,. a~l this r:tal'VGl 01.1.8 cliSl'Jlny Of nature' beautl' f'l' ed b·.r ti'le Cc~ref'ul 1zar s o:~. o: ,_J.ntlfl and co. o1~s oo ed cur1ous J •• ; _ , 

tl:r invnclorR, er,1 i vo2:ed tho Rcene, and merry laughter over t11e 
,V.W~It of Lrc, in · Jxlor to lV1J:e gootl our' r~tu1• 11 , over •; ninetine 1."tih~r.; 

novel mode of d in:Lng; the big piecer. of roe. At beef, ham 8.nd loav: 
of roac1 j-1··1A ,.,a, ft i~\:;;;; .. '. <' v - ocu!'lO 8 . ornoon. I vrLJ..=_ not uent:Lon the bren.k-dovm 

of bread, in tlle tot~.l absence of forgotten table ware, had to 'r' 

ca1·ved ni t11 11ocl~e t rni ves, and instead of f'o1•ks, our· fingers ser 

?:t_l_i{_.~p:rre :mel vehicle on tlw return, causincr 110 11· ttle 1 1 . [> <: e._ay-f:lo 

ll'~l~~:.:: 80 ti.nt vrc: 2.rrivecl 8.t Kingston lone; FtfteJ~ dn.rk. 

eel as such, in xenl Orienta:: fashion. Wine, beer 8.nd e.polliJ12l· 
t~~-~i;l,~Ountnin, befOl'o us tlle City in a sea of l!:lectr'ic l' ,. t tl . l[r,ll f 1C 

tast(~d \'ronderful, al thoutjh no ico could be dir:;covored h~re tot: 
harbor vri t11 its many illtunina tec·1_ steamers; foremost of all, i11 a 

about r:1. cooli1:g effeGt on our heated systems. 
.~l;~We of lic;ht, ouj~ arm yacht, we felt tJlanJ:-ful f·or" The only redee~: ·- t11is VTell spent 

day; . of (;'-"''"t -... t · . 
t 

_. ... ;, __ :.":::_;; LJ.'.,·.l ra lgue, '\'Ilncll, howeveJr, llad been re,..·'lr"_.-.t~decl bv the 
feo. ure VTO.S enjoyed by 8. })arty ~.~f OUT cruisers, young people,~-, . tl n · :t 

had landed }\ere befor·e us, and had Relected for their dining )la: 
naenery and enjoyable incidents of the day. 
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The folloviing lilorning found us in the City, inslicctinr, and then om: pasf;8.E;e out o:L' the harber, to vim·; tho l'r)r.:nT:·lts of 

on a drive tllrouc;h :i.ts yrell kept streets, the great munber of st: the illfnted Cervcrn fleet, thence pnsGing El Moro nGnin, viening 

fiJ.].Cd Wi tll i78.TUS fl•om almost flll parts Of the eJ.obe. Here nur· the er:r:ten1 canst, ·,)jr·t'P'C'"'nue r:Ql111tn·L· -... ,... ..,. •- .J 1,. • • .l. .I U l _. •• , (.-. • ~ j L) n.ncl ,r::;r ".ncl t er-

chn.ses of fllJ. kindR of gooci.s were made, and last but not least, l'a?es, p:3.~3;;-Lnt; t11e eon.st of Haiti, nul t!:o:·: no1·t11 of Cubr., v:cGt-
···"- ,, 

that famous article, \7l1ic1l hr..s given consolation to many a sailo: w,ard to H2.V8.110. rrlw irJ})TCBP,j_on I have t-:.l:o;". w.L tll Ele frob Cuba, 

and o tllc:· :~oll~s, its invigorating and life-sustaining qualities, may, be exrn:e::;secl in 't fnvr scntnncoc: 
'"·.! ', 

Tlle pool;le of Culm arc 

11 RUM". Never r-~rKi nm'7}'ere better to be obtained. fully o.ria::'e of tiw e;r·eo. t blosninc of' liberty, r;l:icll tlloir AJ:ierj.en.n 

In orclcl' to see rc(i 8.l!~_1Tec ie.te Rll the wonclers of tllis bret11c:r·n iwve 12.icl befoJ:c their dOOI'R; tlw:r are ti:rml:f\tJ. to :1 

loveliest of Ene;lisll poRst~::;sJor:s, .one must take a month or tvro l': . high der;Toc for ouJ:· s;encroci ty. 

d.ence J.r: one of the swnmer hotels ~mel health resorts, of vrhicl1 t:. 

are a number in var:Lous pn.rts of t1w island, wi tll good. bathing 

fac iJ i ttes at tlw mineral sprJngs, and these, in our winter montr. 

must }n~ove a clelj_£31ltful sojurn. The remainder of our tour I nl:f 

not atter11pt to describe in c~etr1.il, fol' Cube., the pearl of t11e 

A. t., 1 h n l.L-es, 8.B been, ancl is, a' 8 ... 1· .·L~Jr v1· P-l. teu' b·y 1 - f · - a arge numoer o · or. 

people. MR.ny 8J_jC01.mts ! nve beel: rendered of t11e impressions of 

tllj_s gre2-.test of all the ··rcr;t r 11t1 i '-'0 t ' '· ·- . . -t"', and. my vree.k pen will no c:: 

dea.vor· to render 8.n account, which 11a. "', 
oJ 80 frequently been dwelt 

in various 1'T8.YS and at various times, 

so t~·.n t the t:emor·o.r:cla of l:!y .. (tlary r:ny not pro¥e interesting. 

I ,,..l'll 
II ·--- f 

nitll 

11m-: 8Ver' :·:E:w el' L'oJ··n,·et 01.l.I' b . ., ( r1ef sojurn in sa:n.tiago de cu~ 

and tlle nm7, g:rand dri~: 

\73']' f'J:·ontinG .tho }Jn.l'bel' ·:rith y·L ... 
' ~ ·- L!Ol~o visib".e in the distance, 

veloped ro.ce, which recognized tlw grcn t rnf-monsibili ty they have 

tal~ en UilOE t1wr.1scl ver::: for ::wlf ~ovcrEr;,r,nt. Are t11ey cap2ble 

and ~"lo:etllY of t1;e blessing of this? 

which has fouFJ;ht tlle tyrannical op}n'ef;sions undoJ:' Sl)ai::i s11 C2.}jt::lin .. 

Generals f\n' yn~.rs n;· a_ ye~a·s, ancl nw.nifN\tecl under the most trying 

c_ondi tiors that cournge throut;ll nlJ. these tr~ring yos.r~::, vri th 

Sac, r'f'' ""' t of bl o·a·,· -'·r·(·ac.ure exc:.!:'lc·toc1 f'r•ol'".J t1'1m:1 by . 1 1ce o.c s reruns ·· o u J.lt t.. ,;~ o ,, -
/ ·~.\,)'J. ·~ 

t~;~~r oppn:!s::ors, rm.1st cnboc1.Y t1nt Alilericnn spi1·i t of our fore-
,.·~;'.,. . 

t-~~hers, rrllich mnde tlw Thirteen str:tes freo ~-;'.cl in(10l)A:~c1.r,nt • 
'•11 ', 

Our c;uide in Hav3.na 1ecl us to tlle f'oTts of El Horo and 

Chi'iDtobal, v11lero a I:'tagr1ificent vj_ovi over tllc C 1 ty r.t our feet' 

and tllo lw.r·bor, rri t11 tlle i'lreck of the l1istoric "l:iaine 11
, Pl'ef5ent-

ed i~~elf to our eyes. He1·e I observed the soldim·s of our 
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young Republic, a llealtllY loo}:ine set of young men, many wi t11 

11andsome features, and proud, erect, soldierlike car1· i_ng. 

cor;~ing to the point of El Moro, where the tall flae; s: 

floo.tin~ tho er:bleu of Cuba, and surrounded by 8. lnrge }.)latfort 

which ., .. o y:erc in vi tecl to ascend, ou:r Cuban guide uncove1~ed his r. 

and ">7i th trembling voiec dcscrj.bed, in his broken English, that 

r;~enorf"l.blc scene, ·ll71len the fort and surroundings rrere blncl~ with 
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land of eP.stcr lilies and semi-tro:pical veGdt::ttion, its so much in-

viting ·::hi te houses and beautiful Rcenery, n.l::. cliffp,nmt :fJ:om that 

which vie had 8een in t110 land of the Cm:ribnan ,::rntel'G. On the 

way to our own shores, y;e Roon found that sunu:10r vras left behind 

u~-.:: ... anc~- Y~o h8.d. to clw.ne;e F~ur.m:er •:rear for hc':).vier, to GtJ.1Jrcl aGainst 
I '\i,\• '"' 
···','+'·'', 

the·>rouc;l!. winds of our home clir.aate. 

--::0: :--

peo})le; 1:rlle:r. t::o bR:,r ,rms covered vritll steamers and boats of eve: o~t • .17, 1903. 

dcacription, Cl"ovrcled to tho utr:wst with ))eople, vrhen the VTrecl~ c: 

11. Kleybol te. 

the "l.ro.ine 11 was eovnrod ;·;i tll wreat11s and flags, and when, u:pon e. r 

inr; of the 1w.ncl of Gene:rf1.1 wood, vrl!o nas standing with his staff 

n.i1d the best J:CliTesentativos of tlte Cuban nation, on that })latfo: 

the starry ba::ner vras :rrently lower eel, fOUl" Generals of thA C\:·: 

Army sprang forw8.ni to Gra~p the ba:~ner of Liberty, not to touci. 

the ground, FJ.ncl vrhen Genere.l Wood hRcl presented it, in approprir.· 

words, to t11e Gene1·als as a token oi' everlasting friendship, tJ11: 

he ;;:2icl, the touc::ine scene folloning baffled descri].)tion.- Old 

v;arriors, Uivilians, J.nc~ies anrl young people, all were in te81'S 

and. sobbing, and vrhon the fla~ of Cuba libre proudly vrent sk:r.'J~:: 

under bool~i of canno:r:s, a tremendous shout l"ang out from hundred 

thounands of voices. 

Our tl'il) c:oncluclecl to t}t.e charming Bermuda Islands, t/.' 
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C. M. Wright. 

Less than r?. month a.go tlle Cincinnati De.ily papers re1)ort-

e4 the case of a man thirty years of aee, who had been carried to 

·the City Hos}Ji tal in a state of profound unconsciousness. He 
' ; 

•' 
seemed heavily asleep and could. not be HrOUsed by any means known 

' 
to the staff. After about eighty hours he awoke suddenly vrith a 

total loss of memory. The past was a blank and he did not recog-

nile his fl'iends ancl relatives vrllo called upon him. His person-
,,1:.
,;l,t' 

~.1 consciousness was clear, excepting for some bewilderment nat-

the situation. 

Rip Van Winkle, unlite this man, awoke after a twenty years 
' ' ' '' . "~ ' 

• 'i '{ 1/,i;;:;·i~ 

~~~.~ep and :remembered irnnecliatel~r tho 11Jolly Fellows" he had PlOt on 
;\"..!~i'<):.·th>: 

· ~h~·:mounwin, the night before. The village of Falling vrater, 

, ~;f~·/:'wife Gretchen Sneider and Derrick von Beekman came promptly to 
"-' :;~ .. :".1A;) ;;;_:~ 

~l'ld. as soon as he awoke. Memory was as f:resh a.s ever in Rip, 
' ,; n:i;· <~_··,. ;· t 

· ,~~:ij'pi tn o:r the senile changes so evident in hair, countenance, 
.··.,1·,;:-':-''·.' .. ··.:· 
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clothes and f}.m. . to,,J1is old • J. 
n.f.180Cl8. uOS. He vrould begin life in the ner.· p1nce a8 

~~ ':,! 

and then we hear or read of a mysterious d:: ·,, ~#,;,Mult. Every now IJike n freshly created Adam, cr an Eve ;just fnshioned 

a1)pearance. 
'fe a son or daUP'hter drO'PS out f 

A husband or n1 ' '-' 

the knowledge of friends and relatives. 
Al sorts of theoriec 

. of tlle disa-rvoearanc e. are floated as l)OSSlble causes ~--
Love ai· 

f "', 1.,11. 1Y '~'>elations anc1 the financial stat1is· 
fairs are unveiled, ~~ ~ 

Ponds and rivers are dragged, i 
the missiJ.1.g one are revievred; 

lice descriptions are telet;nJ.:ohed. over the country and detecti' 

are employ eel. Tl~e basal foundations :for the guesses of sorr 

fl ine and won(lering friends, and t11e embrvo Sherlock Holmes o · 

neiGhborhood, ax·e foul-play, accident or vrillfttl hiding· 

be neither of these bU.t a case of Amnesia. The afflicted or11 

from a 1~:Lb, or a Hinerv~l BlJringingfull fledged from tllo :forehead of 
,_\.'}.''''!' 

c~sefi o.f tJ.liG }:incl yri th nome variations in dct!J.il llnvn 

, iAtercntecl Pscycolog1sts and vrri tors for years, and theorieB of " 
<. >'!·• }:. ·I~.: ··r ':. • 

dual existence- of two souls in one bodY-113.Ve bnen entcrtainecl. 
.. ~.· -.:>. 

,nu,:m-pers of ''TOTlderfu.l })nenomenB. 8.ro 1;7ai tinG for scientific ex-

'Dlanatioi· .• .,.,··\. :·; .. 
In this lllontlls 11Ul:1ber· of tlle Bool':.lover 's ltlagazine 

.a crittcal compa1·ison of Edgar Allnn Poe's "Wil~_imn WilAon" and 

forgets to go home. ..,~.?R:t. Jjouis stepl1enson's Dr. Jekyl and Ul'. Hyde is c;ive~; by All)(n·t 
' > ~ ! :~~t.~ ·, 

It has been recosnized for a long time that some aff: :::J~~er Ha: ;cook. 

tion of the brain occurr. no1~j and then, as a resul-t of injurY: 

' J I 

the head, of nerve exhenstion, of shook or of disease, wh1C 1• 

es a perr-;on to lose himself. He forgets his name and t11e na:: 

,·,:·::'(., 

.· '. ~'ll!i!i:·l~:· ' 
::··,;~~~~;ratuTo ::md li~, the subject of tl1o dual perf1onn.li ty and rela tos 

.·i·~~~·~. canr; of Anson Brown~ a preacher ae;ed sixty-one years) who ltved 

In the article tlw FlU tllor discusses at nome lcngt11, in 

his fa tlwr ~mrl mother, sisters and brot11er·s. lie remembers 1;o·. O~e d8Y he rren t to Providence and ci.rew a lm~Ge 
·,./·:, 

of his early life and vrl1ile retaining a consciousness of :vase: .. slim .. of monev fl~om t11o banl~. 
··>',~i.f;':;;~;:'f.',.:~ " 

He t11en clisBJ)nearod and for 11 lonG ·.· 

events and of previous existence ~~i th its pains and joys, oR:: ~:~~rhis frienO.FJ and rnln~ionr-:, aided by the police, could obtrdn 
••''<'?,_:',',; 

recall a consecutive Tlast. In this condition he might wander of llio existence. In tlle r:1eant:Lme a mn.n caning himself 

a strange city o:r village, or to a farn house and be utte:rli'·. B:r.ovm arr.ived in Norristovm, Pennsylvania,ancl opr:-")ned a nr:.mll 

tl d . f s1na1· ,r.:...,.,ec· }[e livecl in tlw re::tr room 1e ven 1ng o _; ............ -,, -
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habits, was·highlY respected~ 
. f J· ~ C!ll.)') " l"i fi' of abs temioW-1 

.) · ~ J. S "-' \ l r •. - ' 

active in the vrorJ~ of R lbnal ch~ 
1lis nei~hbors, and p8Tticularly 

77 

~Pn~ of t1'8.Vnling, and once rihile j otu~neying tllrour;11 Nm·r Yorl: he 

str~.ngr,r on tl:e streets of nuffnln Yrllo mistoot hiln 

After' a J.'os.' 1
. u· ,·;'"1c"', o-"_· c<, J·.x 1,""er.ks this stranger awoke one morning ~:. . ... . ,, • ,., ,, ~ :f'Ot;

1 
some one else and gave him some RtnrtlinG ana dintressing ne· .. s 

. to 1)e l. n an unkno7rn place. 
discovered himself 

Ul')on e.skinG fol' ~: 

· 1 bo tc Jo' 111m iie wRs A. J. Brown-, who had come 
explanation a ne1~1 r • 1 - • 

there six ·;;eeJ:s !Jj'eviously and 1.18.d started in business. 

cleclarod llc hncl no rr.collection of suc11 a pel'Son; 
he said he ''!'1 

t f ill d Island, 011d gave the addl'8Sf3 of: 
.Anso:' Dr·owne :1_ residen o. 10 .e 

relatives. 
Lot toTn, in t11e course of 8. few d~lYG, confirmed l1is 

statements, and si1ortly ai'terNa:c\3_f~ he vras restored to his fl~inntlf 

Just at this time the Dr. had occasioE to c8.Gh 

a, 1.:~~ect n.t t1w bank, when he h8.d to be identified. 
: " !,.. ,j < ~ .. '; '< 

The shock of 

~~~R<stranr;erb mistake, and the quer.tions t1w o:ffico:r·r:i of the banl: 
·. ~·:'\F.·<. . 

pY:t to him, as to 11is identity, so bewilclorncl the cr:dne:r..t cliv:ine, 

tha,t lle lost his self identification, and for n day or tvro 1.'fll.S 
~ ::\ .:~.- ; 

greatly distressed in mind. 
,'"<'. 

Evel: afte1~ tJ.w bflnk had assured 11i1.:1 

tha.~ it waB 11 all right 11 , lw could not conscientiour.ly take tho 

'1ince tlwt t:Lue :,e hRr.: resumed llis nornnl life. As Anson Brovm m·: o'n · f 1 t · ey ·or 1e was no at all ce1·tain t11a t he v;as himself, DT • . ;," 

1 1 ,., 0 v of ~...,, of t11e det~iJ r. ~f tJ'e earli.er of A • J • Jn:or. J. os.·.e'Y'\h Aclc1.ison .Al'1xander. Thnrc .. r >:'1 s L'\on1e 'nl· t 1 · 1 t' f _:e 1P.f1 no r:lr.jn r.. ) . C.Jlj' • r. .. - . ,,_ J . • J:' ll u ' " . "r.... "' j c 1 11 ne J"!lemory 0 

a :panora.rnic personal consciousness. A:ftor;rards in writing about 

sturod the conscioufmc::;s of Drorm, nH1. in the hypnot-ic trance tt: hJs: ex1)er·ience he 
: '·:".<:~t:r:·· 

lite:hecl' !lis concli tion to the old r.romnn, VT 1 '0 

m
8
_
11 

1~ 8.c described his journr;y from Providence, throu~ll Ner.r Yol'i: ·-~~J~' 11 I:f I ·oe I, and I do lwpn I be, I llave a little dog r:tt ll.ome 

nnc1. PhilRdelpllia, to Horr'iRtovm, giving in acldi tion an accom of' . 
... :,·,, . 

store1'>~el;orr, trrn1P.:: n.tions. Anotlwl~ case reported in the N~vr York Trlbune of Jan\J.Ftry 

Armkcninc; from the tra1 ... ~e, howeve:r, he i-mmediatelY 1Df' 2~/1880 of the Tieverencl M8.rcu.P Ormont, a man of fine clnssical 

all lmov:led~e of Bronn. I clo not l:noYr whether theologians 11re: ~ttainmentn and an ef:fec tive speaker. In t1w Au. tunm of l87G 110 

b~' 
liable ,o t1:ese r.\eE:ory VR!~aries tlw.n others, but professor ReP\ .. ata;rted out by B.lJlJoj_ntment on r?. lecturinG tour tllrour;11 his :>tn tc 

of 1.\iA.r::i University recently c~llcci to my atten:_.ion 

2.ccounts of three remar1':8.ble cr.Res among clergymen. 

. . 
the publisl!'· .· ip'{behalf o:r. .Lo.~8.l Ol)tion, 8.nd constitutional neformi.· 

'J'hi 8 dis I:' ,,;'~~i;''he rr as en;:;ag ed constantly until tite SPring of 7 a. 

l~islled scholar ai1d :Pl'o:fer.,S01' · in tlle Theological seminary of 

In t11is 

He then 
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· i t f. 11 .. ,lt\ter a uhile he learned to be a preacher again and occasiomtlly Alexo.ndria. ~· . Pem'lsylvo.n a, o lnc ,: . ,,,,.,,,, ... 
-J.1eturned to his· home in· West ... ·. , 

ocoUDied the pulpit. 
library and his M. s. se:rmor,t ,,.":'·"'· 

t ... , inclttcl ing a valuable his proper . · 

fire, and llis fronily left homeless. llB.d been dostToyed by Th: sir Hemy Holland in his \70rk on Mental Physcology, pub-

t Comina upon him in his state of nervom, 
liShed a half century ago, called forgetfulness, . )". ,.·1,. ,\ 

'>, 

11 a dislocation 
shock of tllis c8.18.mi Y u 

· t't t 1• 0n lie fe'll into a C(;T:ln\: l f r ~· J' r- "'ODS 1 U • 
Recently a case has been studied and is still unde:r 

. ',:' :--<·.: ... :\~'.' 1w.ustion 178.8 too muc l . o JL ·'·' "' 

. . , ,,n"OlY'cious for two months. One 
· obs*'rvatiOll by expert brain physiologists and psycologists in an ,,• .·.;t:;~.l,~J~;:~~.' 

. . :·:.~~·::"·" ' n!~d l'nY~n1neu ~.. , •-'J ·' 

. o~, c•nesa. he remembe:red 
a~~~ for the insa~e in an Eastern state. 

tho evr- · ;,:,+~~:"t:f' . Eve~/ consideration 
1 . b!)ck 1· 1.'.to drr~8.mr consc 1 ""':> • ,, ' struge ect --· ~ " 

·ha~~,.,been given to possible malingery, and the most careful sci en-
~.. ,'·, ... ,!;: )';' \;:.i.:;~ 1[ 

v.ras f!\: ·· · '' 

ti:f'ic tests are .elllployed in the investigation. 
i {;; ; j< :i~ ,\ 

en. l '11 P .. nd TIRO perfectly cogniz~: He J.oqrnecl t}v:J.t .:.'.o J.·\8/l JACP L · -
An old nan call eel John w. s:peaks English fluently, lJUt 

-·l.ar·;-:. o·.· · blr·~111~ tracts in his me: .. ~: 
of his identity, but tiwro were · ~ - - with a stron~ German accent

1 
was sent to the asylum from the county 

(·:: 
At firr:-:t lw could neHL.AI' t r,~.t; Ten.cl or ;t:ri te. He d icl ; i o t l~n(· 

jai~ .. ,where he had been confined for not paying a board bill. 
, , I, , ~ -1 ,L .\.·,, He 

tl;e al)Jhabet but •.7a13 forced to begin to learn it lilte a child, could, give no account or llimself and the jail authoritieS could 
: ~ ·, '·;. \ 

t ' . ' 1 lAtter· lliR 1·rif~ 
IJs rr:~:3 n. mor:th br;forr; 1le coulcl re ~.ln a sing e "' ' ._ ... lllak~,nothine of him ancl sent him to the asylum. Here he has been 

..... ;:.'JL··'\r·-· ~ .. 

rrm1 his tcn.c1lel', :tnd slowly 3.1id 11ainfully he learned the 8.1pllar' employed for two years tn the drug department, and performs the 
·~·j,':({:~ ' 

b t · t in the :::ar.w r. • t and how to 8:Doll anci. to roRd. He egan o WI'l .e - ;·.~,4~l1:~~ of the place like a faithful, honest servant, and vr1 h or-
,;,.r,,'[-/.:. ' 

.. ...,n.y. He s~:emecl to have lost all he 1w.c1. ncquire.d by what is te: ,d~~W intelligence. The man understands tllc object of the in-

nically caD.ed study vrU le retrl.intng nc:~.rly 1.11 o'r Yrlw.t he 11 ~:,·. v.e~~igation, and seems vrill:tmg and anxious to aF:8ist·. 
'•·\,~·.l.fi/ :-?: .. .' ',< 

He keeps a 
quirccl by 8;rmcTal c:xerci'sc of his f:J.cul ticf=J. 

He recognized 1;.: note <book and tries to record impressions that come to him like mem-
""<~'-;··";_\ t 

an~l lJ18.cc s 
1

7i t:1 '7]1 lG11 he hacl been f8r:Jiliar, and nas :;erfec tly ~: . ories. Frequently he B.rises at night and writes the impresfjions 
l -':;,·.' ';-•'-'• 

nizant of 8.J~. tile le8rUnE~ events in his l)8St life. 
The name: of' a xee;iment or of an officer 

bound the P8.Bt to tlle :PJ:Af;:;nt:.aPrJeared to be as strone: as eve:r .. a~t,:Jlfi'l'e and the:re the dir~l outlines of a battle scene at a river 

raent of it ~::·nemnc": to ll8.VA c1.rop~Jn11 out entirely. 
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once he saw the picture of a city on the lid of a tot: ... , One of the detached pictures brought to light durinc an 

· d ur vras born at M fifteen miles :rrom th1·. 
co box and excla1me , ' · · experir.1ent vras a steamboat accident on the Ohio River ne8.r Madi-

place." Under some car•ef\lllY selected stinula tion he recallee son~ He gave tile names of the steamboats as the United states nnd 

first names of two of hiR sisters. He believes that John w.: America. A hundred lives were lost. He clescribed the scene, the 

not his o:riginnl name bUt cannot remember any other. At one· 

he was impressec1 with tlir notion that his name was Dave; at 

another lle said, unave. is riTIJ brother 1 s name; I aril called Aclol.!:. 

The various experiments were for the purpose of distr 

ing if possible the 11ersonal consciousness and surprising. and: 

ing the impressions of the subconscious mind, that underworld: 

mental life 8.F.i Psycologists have called. it. Music, reading~-

·fir:e. anc't tlw r~·ater - the slU'ieks of the drowning and. the injured. 
( 

OldfQ~ Cincinnatians remember tlle accident which h?p:pened a thircl 

:fsville 11asRae;e steamers occv.rred. One of the steruners car1·ied 
c 

a o'S.rgo of petroleum which literally set tho river on fire as it 

was·'· spilled and burned on the surface of thevrator. 

Otllel' incidents appearine; to him in dreams and under ex-

the Faradaic current and hypnoidiration are some of the methol. per;:J:ments, IJRT>ecin.lly vrar scenesj have been verified. On onn oc-

employed as stlinili. Or the subliminal consciousness -- na l oasion while vratching a card trick performer, he asl:ed foT a }J::tck, 

of the individual stlbmere;ecl belO'!T his claily ken, yet daily dM ·al'idLishovred. such dexterity in tho handlinlj of tho cards, t11at it in 

ing the trend of his volition. 11 · .cb·eJ.ieved tlla t at some time 11e must have been a professional. He 

The disconnected, ha~~hazard way in which tlle sub-com . '~~~·no recollection of having ever leR.rned the tricl:s, though ·his 
,· •,·--:.·.~··'.:.,,· 

memories have occurred in the ex11erinent, make it seem impossr ' llJilSoles have not loe t their cunning. We cannot 8.l1·ro,ys verify the 

that a coherent history of the l)Oor fellovr' g past can ever be' btpressions of our own minds th8.t appear as memories to us. we 

structed. Still there are memory· ].)ictures of many ·years t11al e·aclfhave ex11erienced at t:Lwes, mol'O or less vivid, sensa.tions of 

even thoue;h di8connecte~l have not been ruthlessly wi:ped out. Of'h~vine sat in this· room and listened to the identical conversa.-

11ressions exist in that great unexplored region of the mind rl ·· tfoh under the same ctrcumstances, nt some l)revious time, or to 

sepa1·ated fronl his present consciousness ~ a gulf which no 1: . h'ave::visi ted sometime in the past, this stl'a.nge city, vrhen our 

of his can avail to bridge. 

of 11 former one. In fact judgment and memory assert 
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boldlY, nrt is impossible; you never met lifr. so and so, and nr e~e;rience that ):le, Dr· HUgeot, is re8.lly occupying tho body of 

was in this city befol'C. 
11 

Yet something within us proclaims, . tthe .ehiclcen stealing negro sam Johnsing and that the 11epulsi ve 

11 Th is is a repetition of a former experience. 11 

have suggested a reason for this mental uncertainty in the dou·: 

structure of the brain and a teHi)!ora.ry lack of harmony in the: 

?.l')Onse 'b\J the two halves to a given sti~lus. Tlle infiniteHiD 

interva.l of time between these responses transforms the earlit: 

impression into a "Memory." 

Othel' stuclents of mind do not accept this mechanical 

theory, but assure us _that these perplexing experiences which' 

to be conrrnon to many are subtle evidences of a previous existt: 

They are bUt glir.1pses of a })ast vrhen we occupied another form. 

Our soulr, they sa:r are 1mt tiny bits of the All soul, pinched: 

and l)lanted in our bodies for a short time as loans. When thi! 

loa.n is :paid it will be borrowed by another paxt· and enter an~·. 

form. These .:Lr.wressions then are only certain reflex yearniri 

of a paxt for tlw vrholc. The whole is in Infinitude and nus\ 

elude all past,present and fUture. 

Ienatius Donelly in his Doctol" HUgeot portrays the hot 

rors of a~ exchange of these bits of souls. The ScholarlY aiL 

. 

black Emiline is hts wife. There has been an exchange of souls. 

S~jJohnsing' s awalcening is just as surprisine, )u t his sensi bil-
~~1· . . 

1~;~e bein~ less refined he very soon tries to adapt himself to 
,'' '' i:?:;:::-' I.·~· 

th~:improved situation. This mea~s to him a handsome whit~ body 

f~':J;his bit of chicken stealing soul, a man servant, fine clothos 

SUch conceptions o~ the independent relation of soul. . 
to,r,the tellll)Oral habitat ion afforded by our bodies n:re picturesque 

:apd,.intere!l3ting. , They have been under investigation by the 

SQ,oiety of l~sychical Research for a rn.tmber of years. They may be 

true, for•. no doub~. "There are more tl1ings in heaven and earth 

Hor~tio, than are dr·earned of in your l)hiloRoph~r. 11 But tl · 01 
• tlS clOOS 

not .:d.iscotL-rac;e laboratory vigilance ancl industry. 

An ari!J'f of scientific men of our day anrl generation are 

~~':gatheTing 
w·~~h hands and 

:f:ht'·'-~h' 

and sifting tllings - things which they hunt fox 

eyes· . The vower of the llands has· been increased 

by',·'~ndxeds of chemiqals, 9-nd the :power of the eyes by i70ndeTfttl

. l.Y 1wmrovecl lens .... .t' . es . They seek amidst all this ga thel'Od de uris 

~~;jfacts. 
'.,, . We are prone to theo1·ise in a superficial vray, bUt 

'.:-. ' 

~~,.~nly really satisfied when a fact settles a question. The 
:cefined Dr. Anthon,, HUIYAOt sud. 1 

oJ o-' Qeil Y aw?.kes _in the dark in a f,f: st.·~W"~cturo of the Brai~ and Nervous system ha~ kept Physioloeiots, 

f'.eom his own and tlle negref! 
H ~",r,lJ.}ogists and Psycologists atrerrum.sly occupie(! for years, nd 

e becomes c onv inoed after some unpleasanl . /::: .,:\,~ompara t i vely reo en t discoverie a by these scientists has :_ 

cabin redolent of negroidal smells 

Emiline's bodies. 
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a WindOW in the f:JOUl. pened as it were 
The operations pf miliQ 

·.:;~~.ay tlle s t:-cuc tu.re of nerve fiber both in di!J.~r~.ms and in tei< t. 
t hed and carefUlly noted, 

- in health and diseaPe have been wa c ' T.l" · 1 b f tl · t · i' ~1 · 
•-;! ·•• .• li.LS vr::-ts ong e ·ore 1e 1nvun 1011 o_ " 10 llllcr·oscOI)e. 
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. tionA in nerve tissues looked for and L 
·and the attondine; varla ' . ;J.lf:}~ca:rtes considered these ·fibers a.s ninute tubes convoy:Lng a~1inm1· 

many cases found. Many of these observations have 'been vai-:-iN 

fied by other experimenters' an:l have helped to eXl)lain certair. 

Mental Phenomena which befOl'O seemed uneXl)lainable • 

t · iti of mina The machine and its relation to the ac lV es 

-p~i tsfr01.1 tlle brain to the muscles. vr.e UF1e t}w tnrm nervous 

';~~~lse now ins.tead of aniwal spirits, but Tioulcl r::tumblc if '.7e 
1~1~~?.:. ~ .. ;· ::.:.:· ' 

.t~-ffiecl. to def:i,rw tho exnc t mnqning of ei t11er. · 
'"';}';1:( 

itX"\~~~ After a lapr:;e of nome three huncir· C:. yc~.re and :Ln t!w 

better understood 'than ever befol'fl. Wl1at has helped to a.dvanc~ ,·,·.ea:rly pn.rt of tho J.9tll centm:'i; the micl'Oscope shm·ied thnt tlle tubes 
, -;·~s.,-:~J~·P·.'.-?. 

our lo1o\7ledge is that roeta})hysic science, Paycologis.ts, brain R::! 

omistr:, · biologists and cl1emis ts have recogn:J.zed the corelation: 

A }i ttln J.nter in 

tii~: em"Iy t. iii' ties, investigators cliocovored t11at tlle bndE not 
t, ", ";'/·~ ;,: ' 

their respective fieldn. There h~.s been a 11armoniou~ unitinG~· 9n~.¥ conta:Lned untold numbers of these nerve tubes with the sol:ld 

forces in the different depm~tments of science. 9.Q:p~s, but myriads and. royriacls of tiny ll..ffilps o~ protoplnsm called 

The Physiologist knows the.t abnorme.l action oft ens re· nerve cells. At th?. t dHY ·::rorkers in tlw field of microscopical 

veals nhat normal action should be. .:a.na.~tomy of tllc bT8.in vrero utterly unable to £,1.-l.em:: the riddle of : ,._.,.~,'.>·,· 

The Psycologis'ts 'turns to the laboratory of the anato· .,the relatj_onsllip of the eells on t1~c one lw.nd anr1 tllc tubes on tho · V::~-1~:-1~, · · • 

mist and biologist for the explanation of certain erratic :PlW No one lmevr vrhore the tubos came from o:r· \'rller·c they end-

nomen:J. vrhich he hss observed in mind • This ·recognition of th1. ·;~~~!:· Nor nR.s 8.ny one 8.ble to m::11':e out· the leR.st connoc tion of the 

intel'dependence of the sciences has made an era in t11e studY of tubes among themselves. Tlw vrhole nervous system vr~.s !1.11 inex-

Nervous and ~1ental dinorders. :tricable snn.rl of an infinite number of fi bros nnd nr)rve 0ells, 

The story of the evolution of a knowledge of t'he st1-u~· h~~lessly t~1.nc;J.ed and Jrtixecl up toGether. lt was, tlwreforo. im-

! ~ ; ture of .the human nervous system is fUll of interest if not fef·. '·~9:~~:ible to obtain nny ictw1 of hm7 thiR erA8.t m:n-veJ the human brain 
,_'' <::·' ~,~', 

cina tion. · · · · · ·. The first chapter begin~ vri tll Descartes.. Tlll v:ork • 
. I 

keenness of ~9erception of this remarl~able man enabled him to ~c: . · Du:r·ing the for·ties o.nd fifties, investiGators beg~m to 
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]. 1. £(Ilt 01·1 t11e ol)SCUl'i ti.r of the struc turn of tlle nervct s1wc: noHiO ~ • 

system by discove:rinr~ ,:ri t1·1 t1v1ir iYGl)roved lenses an exceeci.:LnEl:· 

itll)Ortant fR.c t, n::mw~l;r, tlFJt tJ1c cells and fibres were not ir.o~ 

pendent of orw n.no t!1nr. I-~ rP1H found thP,t tho fibJ"C w8.s apr(· 

longn.tJon of the cell - 8.11 oute;ro·;itll of t!w bocly. 

clE~nred up tlw c~1.J.f)f: t-ion of t;·,n origj_n of the fibre. 

Phyr,iolof~ir:tn der·ivnd ccmfort frora ti·1e fact in tl·tRt :. 

AMN:F;SIAe (FORGETFULNESS) 

e~o~edingly great length and pc.wses nwny fron tho hody to dis

t~c,es lnmdreds and thousands of times tllo cl:i.ameter of the cell 

it~~lf. 
j;' 

'.rhof>e o,J topi Ol" nerve celln Are arro.ngecl in eroups, 

~~l~~:.eme, clusters, conum1ni t ios and conr::telln tions of exceeding 

but each cell with itFJ arms is n. sel)8.Tate individunl • 

.A:'~t:i~~'ven ner·vo cell passes its ou tstJ~ntcherl. a:rm .lU:e o t .·~;·c: . . qn .1 opus 
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lwd rt l'CFJ. (mn.ble eXiilmntion of llO'r tho nervous system might oj ~:#J.~ij~ to touch the tent11cles or nllor·ter arms of the second octopus. 

t 'rl · ·11 vrr-1 ,, v· .. J·e'', c1u~r· .. P"'Ci of nervous one-r'ltic T .. ·,n .. ' ..•.. e.· .•..•. ·.~·.:,.:s .. e.concl one in turn, nassos its lorw ~r111r to tl1e tfl1".tPcJ.t'1S oJ." ,8 a e. w norvc CD .• · (.o) 1LL l ()n- c.. u ·.J. I) ,__ I. ... J,. '• . . .. - (> c' :J , n . ~ 
. .~.; 

,..,,,, it" er'o.,,..,ou'"'l·r ·1·)·1rr 01'tC'!tretc11ed arTJ1 1'n t}1(" ·rox·1··· o-"'" ·f11
,.1 tlf±.·r .••. d .. ·' and so on throUCl'}l ,n"l 1'nf'1'111'tP. ,r..,·et o"" '"'om1)J'nr:>tio 1 · 1 h .-, ... o. o , • .o.w o ; ··'· 1 '-' ~ • .1 , • ~ 1 · , .1 .L ·~ .. 1.> :.......... u l - J. '·-' 1 • • r). - ns i"T 11c 1 ave 

v:o.r-; ,q cr.vien to C8.I':::·y tlle iL111ulF;e to some distfl.nt J)B.rt. Tllir t~~~'t Grer;.test cor:rplexi ty of o.rrangm !tmt in the highest spheres of 
,. ·•' .. :·,~ 

W8.B only n fLmciJJi:.c:ntal obneTvation nnc1 until fifteen or t,Her.tY: 'E}w most intcreRting funtm·e in tJ1in concnption of 

rn.r:o, 1").'lP ]'i'1'''TO'ur· C•'y•c• ~ C.]•' 1~1~(> " 1"'1' rla' lE-' nl·la· " """''1'1"'18 -.._. v , " ..... \! ,, 11 1'>Vu .• J .... ,> n _ 1.." • .J c .. c.L lJU.f..J'/.J ·'• 
t~'e maJ:e up of tl1e nervou~:l systom is that tlle nerve cells, like the 

~. :.' ,1 

At t1LLFJ tir:ie n c1iRtj_n~uiRhed I tnli~n investigator di:· 0~~j?ims, P08888 fWS l10WGI' of movement ovo1· its tr-ntncles. 

• t' · k 1 f +'r- ?-·,·.:··_-

1
x,-.--·.,'-·-.·.1_ s, .. -.,t .. _ s the nbility to retr"'ct .a·1·1d exte11u· tl1e,c,·e PI'Ov"O" •. ·.~,es. covm·ed n L"lf;t1iOt~l wllich revo.Lu ·J.Cnnzed ou:e whole ~.now eclr:e o ,, , -' Cl .-.': 

stTur- ture of the nEn-vouR RYR tem, -SJ1c1 open eel boundless fields o:' ~:his is a very diffea·ent idea frorn the earl:Lor one, of 

rnser;.:r811 in m1nifold r~jrections. From tlle result of tllis r;:ot: 

't\:). · li'T:[.::rell be:Lng lH~c a battery and tile fibl'O like a r;-i:re ~-rhich con-

of prorwra t ion ·;re 1w.v1; ~1 J.'inn.J. r-:olu t ior~ of the problem of d~~~~ irJpulses to n.no. fr·om the battery. 'fho current is con tin-

structure. . u·~.7~¥ be inc brol:en by tho drawing in oftho ::v:nsttive ~rr.w, and t11is 

E8c1l nerve cell is lito 8. tiny oct.o11us and like tJ1is 
affords tlHJ nerve cells intervals of rest and TefreAhmont. .. The 

animnl 1Wf3 g_ 1JOL"l:r n.n(l fl. uul ti tucle of bJ7o.ncl1ing qrms or tentacl: 
ourt~nt is brolcen by the retraction of the tentacles of a group 

or. o .. luster '"' 11 t 
I,, 01 t bocl·:·.·' P .• r: 01 co. _s and a t11is time. other Erroups and clusters are 
~-· ll one P8.I' · of tho c~ll . · -~ 

an arm diffOI'Ol1t frOLi tl'•P c•horter arm t t i r
1 

" ., , c s or en 11oles. This s ,. 
If a resting group refuses Ol' is unable to extend its 
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i d ~ function, tll ''! vrhistln bl07iS vm hR.ve d sol~ el~oa tentacles vrhen '-

t t11P variouR departments and memory, The current cannot pass o • J . 

or speech, or notion t nst 01' clistOl"tecl by ir.1pdrfec\ iG l1Clcl fl. I'u 1 ' • 
1 

action. t -r_ OJ.~ a numbe1, of well tnovm mental Tllis nould 8ccmm 

AMNESIA. (F.O,!tCJ~TFULnEsls. ) - 89 

those Of t11e double trolleys V!hen tlley slip from ce·sses resemble 

·:the •Wires. The conductor is the stiriulus. Finally after 

numerous hits Rnd tlisses, flashes and slips, lights and darkneSS-

es:,the bell rings tviice, -- the current is or.. TllosR may be 

f the c 8.808 of ctual lives. phnnomen8. 8.ncl peThn.ps 01' 
111r,~d exaniples to present. to metaphysicians nnd psycologists An ext1~a s: ·, --t:•'. 

k t .. "' cotrl'kl'!l'·r 0'TOUD and tlle Wheels Of tlie 11u1,1: ulus n:ny '78. e Ull dlv " . " b u .. 

t a. S., ucol.,,, rr:tl, t11e11 tlle machlnery moveS properly • faG tory r: tar · ~~. 

simple i11uf3tJ~ation of this Tetraction of the nerve, all proce~: 

happen to all of us at timos. we meet 8. pretty woman on Fourt: 

her face 8.nd figure 8.1'e peJ.'foc tly fm:1j.l iar, lJu t we c annat :recar 

. 0;\·:,the way their minds really 'irorJc, but the histologiBts and Ph:rs:L
'-·~;·-r~:':~y 

o;9gists have by tl1eir labors succeeded in maki~ that, which vrRs 

. app'!rently inextricable' so pln.in th2. t the corru;·lonest example may 
'';!', 

p~: l.lsed to illus t1' ate. A myF:tery is a Rit"tple thing when fully 

.. :rev~_.al ed . 

:How while the rr:achinel'Y of menta1 action has been llladc 
ller D8111e. Sl,_e. r,:',J',1l'ln,ol smr.',etl~r - we bow TIOli tely; then begins R . i i ~ fiel' 1' 8 01)011 for the 

I- . '") " J .L' .olearer bY. these recent discover es, a vr Cle . . a I ' 

flur'I'l'ed, 1'/0:t'rl'ed l)Arl'or1 of TIOnderinr( excitm:Jent in our he 8.rts~ . t 1 it t 
v .... ~ stUdy of the effects of diffel"en t kir.cls of men a. exc nn s • 

minds. ''le 111a_ ke .... ~_ trenuous Afforts to remember .. - incidents of lr · t 1 t 1 

· -· - • i'hese must be ::tp:pl ied th1·out;h external or 1n erna rou es, 
'"' . ,··,;: \~ ;~ .~ ' ' The 

past are re0 olled, - we ~10 tur o to our minds the last t irae we r.rei a~i\ses such P..s sight, hearing, touch and srne 11 on the one hand, 
:·,;:;:,?-'?' ·,;., 

what she said; hoi~i she was dressed. 
Her fJ:·iencls names arise: .~:~,the quantity and quality of tho nutrl tive fluid on the other 

.··•·~1~:~,-.,-r·: :·/,-' 

taining the clesired name. At 1a8t nucldenly, the ends come in r: the. 'effects of these drugs on menta.l s·ta tes. 
; ;'< ., 

tlw surface, but her n8.me is s1mt off somewhere in ou.r brains r::. 

~e cannot gAt ~t it. Evidently tlle branching processes of om 

nerve cells are waving ancl ·flutter.ing like streamer•s in tho win: 

but they dm: 1 
t nettle v7i thin rr.mge of the ai~tenae of the groUP;; 

,,~:,,be analyzed and separately valued as their higher ne1·ve ccn-

stimuli foods, alcohol, narcotics ana drugs offeJ.' the in-

tern~l stimuli anct furnish 8.n ilifini te terri tory for exploration. 

We kno.w the stories told by opium and cocaine fj.encls, of 

J.lc, position- the current. flo~·:s, a11d vre excJ.aim v.fith explosive sav> 

,., t. 
1: ac 1on, 11 JUli8. Jenkins by gad! n 

Bayard Taylor gave l1is experience 'iii th Haslleesll in one 

earlier books of travel. we tllinl\ of De Quincy when v1e 
'rhe efforts to connect on the :part of the retracted pi; 
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want an example of opium eatinr;. Herbert spencer has rel8.ted 

case of pecu.lie.r mental ab1)eration of an intelligent man Under 

effects of chloroform. We knor1 men -who write brilliant se?li:o:, 

or lectures or sto+ies when their brains are f3timulnted by te~ 

coffee, or tobP..cco. we meet dull men who become extremely wi: 

after· a fevr glasses of wine. We ourselves get convulsively 1; 

precintive or joke8, stories and songs after ho:p-scotcll, -- ti:: 

next morning P..ll flavor of fun and sense 11as evapora·ted leavir~ 

only dl,eGs j_n tho form of headache. All such matters rrn.u:~t: 

taken to tllo lJsycologiGt 1 s laboratory and rigidly ancl methodic~ 

considered in t11e light of the new doctrine of all structure a:. 

the nevr doctrine of tllc :r·et1,action ana extension of the cell r 

cesses. 

Brain dicturbances producing amnesia, melancholia, h; 

teria, somnambulism, angeJ~, C:!'ankiness al'ld o:ther connnon forms' 

mild insanity may be only a sliJ):ping of tlle tl"Olleys, and just' 

right sOl't of stimilus, ::J.l)P1ied in just the right way, vrilJ. cu: 

the dtrwrdor ~mc1. Tiiaintai.n mental P.quilibriun or health. 

--::0: :--

October 24, 1903, C. M. Wright. 
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oat .• 31, 1903. G. S. Sykes, Ecl:L tor. 
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WHEN _!)ID THE AMETIICAU MAMMOTH AND 

WillSTODON BECOME EXTINCT? 

Jolm Uri Lloyd. 

--::0: :--

The writer may be pardoned 11erlv:.ps for presuming to en-

ter into e. f<Ub,j ec t that IGUS t needs be left unctec :Lded after he has 

had hif3 say, ancl yet, inasrrn.tch as his earl~' life vras cast in a 

seotion of the country YThere early iLiliTCRsions ma.clo these t11oughts 

permissible, he Pl'esumes to f;pertl~. nearert claRe to the cele-

bra ted Kentucl~y Big Bone sprinc;F: Valley, familiar rd th nll that 

oomes froli't c.8rl;r itll)ressions rri tlwut much seJ.f-thoueht, subf:equer:t 

D,lf).tured reflection, fortified by ear-ly :r·ocolJ.ectior,, r.nturr:tll;,r le8.ds 

t~ discursive questj.onings concerning the period tn \7l1iclt those 
~ '~·~::/ ·:· ' 

nightl~r beaste th8t left tl:eir relicn over that famous .land dis-
,, ... ,= '\', 

appeared front life. True it is, evidences about us indicate 

that at on8 time in ages lost, the mrum::otll and thr; r::astodon romnnd 

this \'Thole countl";i over. Back. of t11e glRcial periocl nn.tst their 

jol.lrney havn bec:un, for in tlle Ohio valley •::e find tusks n.ncl teeth 

am:, bones of mastodon and mammoth bene8. t11 and in the rlrift tlw t 
. .;,i·:' ; . 
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came from out the far North. Evidences that need not be I:(: th!l~ ~hese also r:e1'e found upon the surface of tho earth. It 

tioned seew to prove that these animals browsed once in might· se.etiJ.s irrRtional to suppose that these surface bones could have 

herds, this country over. It is not, however, our intenticr: be~n,preserved intact through untold ages, hence the theory is 

concern ourselves in the subject of their distribution, o:r wi: u~~enable th8.t the manunoth and mastodon bones f'rom Big Bone Springs 

an antiquity that rests in the rnyth }Jeriocls of lost geologic~: we~~,.;only those of :prellistoric c~,eatures preserved to us ~/ the 

epochs. Ou.r part to to touch upon the end reaction which, i: nd,~~·~in i'rhich they perished, and through which they sanJ.~ out of 

comr;a:ratively moclern times, vritnessed the eoctinction of thes~ ei~~~· 
Ir1onstrous Amer·ir.:nn relatives of the ·elephant. In this connection we must ast, how lonr, will a bone re-

It is vrell lmovrn that the generBl opinion is to the: ~i:n,}ntact, lying exposed to the air, under the influence of the 

feet that the maJn.l';"!Oth 11nd the mastodon vanished untold ages~ weather ani the attacks of wild animals. Vfhen Big Bone spri~~s 

fore the white man discovered America, and yet we may ask the wa~,,~iscovored, nighty buffalo roads beaten tlrroue;h tho fOJ'Of~ts 

question, does the testimony before us support that opinion1 led;to those salt vmters. In the underbrush and thickets there-

The writer is in 8 l')Ostion to speak advisedly on 111~ a.~ts, animals of prey lurked in profusion. It was a veritable 

own ~cco·;nt and n d t f · · 14eoca for the hunter, bv reason of the abund2.nce of life, botll 
r;. t.. , ee no , ·or ev1dence, refer to Pl'inted vro:: " " r; 

in a statement that when Big Bone Springe was discovered, thl 

bones of the mastodon and mammoth vj·e1~e not only· found sttbn:er;: 

beneath that fJV\'art1P rm.wk, but were also sca.ttered in consider~: 

quantHy over the r-mrfnce of the earth in that neighborl1ocd. 

oar,riivora and herbivora. Thus we are confl,onted 7ri th tlle fact 
~ ,i.,l,.,,•,, 

t~tl.if amonG these anj.mals the:re were bone eaters, as is true, tlw 
' .,_.:'-~.'' 

b~~~~ of fallen creatures vroulcl, by their attack, in add.ition to 

thi;;::a~tion of the eleruents, rapidly disappear. And now a detail 

is hOv7ever, n matter· of .,)l'l'nted record l·n lna·n~r , vr~' concerning this phase of the subject. Near the farm of tho 
- j vlacos that \;{/ 

the e.9.rly settlers of Kentuck-tr ment to Birt , fa~h~;--in-law of this writer, Mr. Thoma~ Rouse, (bo1·n 87 years ago 
o1 ~~ u Bol}e springs to J:.f; 

salt, they lJicked up the r'ib bones of these animalo, and usea ~~~\;.Big Bone)' on the side or a hill J.ay the shoulder blade of a 

f,., tent 
1
·
0

1 .~mmo:th. This blade had been uT\-enc~ed, the base upon the ground, 
~· 1 es • It is also established that the first svect · ~~· .. ';<•;·> J.:' .~ -

the, blade ar;~1inst the trunk of an oak. 
,;cted for museums in that vincinity were such as these,~ 'v .. r:r\::)' 

so larg~ was it that vrhen 
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Mr. House was a boy, in the beGinning of the last century, he 

stood under it to keel) out of a. su:rnncr sllO\"Ter. 
The bone fell 

Ul)On t11o A~Tth. It iTflS attacl~ed by wild beasts of various tir~t\s 

that consume bone materinls. It. vms disintee;r~,tec! by the actior. 

of t11e rir and frost and wqter. It crumbled, and before Ml'. 

House attained uidale ace, had entirely clisa:m.1eared. This 1f:l 

a single evidence, and some migl1t a:t'g'\.J.e inconclusive, if unsup-

l)Ortcd. But it 11oints to the fnct tlw.t this L~ighty bone of a 

mar:·anoth did not cor:ttnue to lie on the surface of tre, ground mor 

tll?P fifty ye~rr. after the Deriod. nalEOrl.. 

Said Ml'. House, wheE asl~ecl concerning the probable period 

·:~hen the mD.r.mwt1l d isaplJeRrerl from his section, "Not more tr1an a 

hundred years IJrecedin~ the i'71li te man's a}l}lea!'o.nce, :probably much 

11Den e new Big Bone Hotel was leRR than that. 11 Salc't 'tle. tPm th 

.. e nlvrhere novr it stands, back'of 'it, built on the side of th 1 ·1 

nnd Oll tl1c [1ill" n"ho t t1 t • ·-· I) (d.> u Jf.l. valley were areat oak t""'ee u .~. trunks, 

tVTo feet and. two and one half fe•'.·,t ' in diar::eter, but they were 
{ 

stub trees, and hM P"!/D~"~~'P'1t,y b b 1 , . 
'• J: (~,!. n .I een r 0 :en Off at the top' and 

surou t 11w 1· "rl 1 . , t • ·u' L.. JOCOlr.e OP:Perl with bJ?istlirlg, s}Jrouts, as do 

brOYiBCd Ul)On from a·oove. such trees r;ere not k.no':!in in otl1.er 

parts of that coun tr7 . n In his ontni t -·· on, hey had been browsed 

upon, when young, by .,,a'~'''··ot' J ..... ui: 118 tiw t !12.(1 ·oroken Off their tops anu 

kept them clown. This 2.lso may be . sald to be meTely negative 
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• . '-' ev. c cnce w en testimony, although it may be consideJ.'ed surmort 1· 11o· ·" 1· 't , h 

tal:on in connection with. the disintegration of the surfs.ce bone. 

Does Indian tradition offer anytl1ine concerning the ex

tinction of the mannnoth? , so far as the writer knows, but one 

single bit of evidence is recorded, and that is herein given f'J.•om 

memory. It is claimed that about that section of Kentucky a 

sll.ort tirne before t~1e vrhi te man entered the land, a hexd of theRe 

mighty beast8 vras to be found. This Indian tradition continues 

that, reduced a,t last to a single specimen, a great 1Jull, the Gxeat 

SlJirit attacked him him~/ lightning, and drove him across the 

Mississippi River, never· to J.'eturn. This, about as given, is to 

be found somewhere in print, ~nd seems to indicate that the slladovr , 

J e as 1e!'d of mastoclons rest eel in this Indian tradition. st01'~r of th 1 t 1 

Is there any evidence to show the.t man ever met one of 

these beasts? Ha~e vre any testir.1ony bringing their reco!'ds to-

gethol'? So far as Big Bone Springs is concerned, none has yet 

been discovel'ed, unless the scatteJ:·ecl bones above the ground s11eak 

of Indian :persecutio:rl- o.nd destruction. And yet, in the American 

Jou~cna1 of Science, (Silliman's Journal), of July, 1839, p. 199, we 

finrl the following.. This appeared originally in the Philadelphia 

Presbyterian, Jan. 12, 1839. 'fhe Rtatement was copied in many 

Places af~er it appeared in Silliman's, and so far as the nri ter 

l·no··l co · .. 1 "' was neitlwr diS})roved nor corroborated. It seems as tllough 
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owing to its Tiide distribution, had it been a mis-statement, the 

evidence to show the sane i!Oint nouJ.r1 have been 't'J.uick.ly forth-

co min~. 

THE MASTODOl~. 

nit is with the e;ren.tcst }!leasure, the writer of this 
article can Rtatr., r:rou y;crsonal knovrledge, th8.t one of the lerg
cr.t of these animals hafi actually been stoned and burned by In
clinns, nA 8.I):y;!;rs fror. in})lements found among the nshes, cinders, 
und half lmrned wood and. bones cf tlle animal. The circumstances 

are a A fol!ows:- 0 
nA .z':?J'j~lor in Gasconade county, Hinsouri, lat. 38 20 H. 

lon. 9~c ·:,r., v:i.Rhed to iiDl)rove his s}.Jring, and in doing so, 
covered, nbout five feet beneath the BtU"face, a l)art of the 
and hip bone. Of this I vu1s informed by Mr. WaEJh, and not doubt-
ing but tho whole, or ne8.rly t11e whole sl\eleton might be dis
covered, I v;ent there and found as had been st8.ted,, also a knif;) 
r::nde of stone. I irarr.ediately corirrnenced opening a much larger 
s}.Jace; the first laye1· of enrth vrns fl veGetable mould, then a 
blue clay, the~1 sand and blue clay. I found a large quantity of 
Pi?ces of rocl~s, weiehin~ from two to twenty-five pounds each, 
evldently th:rown there nith the intention of hitting some object. 
It is necessAry to remark, that not the least sign of rocks or 
g~~vel is to be found neGrer than f:rorn four to five hundred yards; 
~J1u tllnt these pieces v:ere broken from larger rocks, 8.nd. com:e-
q~ontly carried here for some express IMJ.'l)Ose. After :Passing 
t.lrougl1 t~ese .rocks, I crune to a layer of vegetable mould· on tlle 
s~~r~ce.ol thH~.rras founr1 tho first blue bone, witl1 this~ spear 
a~u dXe • the SlJcar. correSl)Ol1cls Drecinely vri th our· comm.on Inr:l.ifm 
s)ear, the a.xe iR different from any ann I have seen. Also on 
this eartll was aPl1ec::o n8"l'l'r f - · · .· t ·. ·· J ·-·' ,,, • rol:: s1x 1nches to one foot in depth. 
ln crmixecl 1711 th bnrned woorl an 1 b -axe }· · ' · c. u:rnerl bones, broken s1;ears, 

~h ,'lnlves,. etc. The fil'e nppenJ·ecl to h8.ve been the largest 
on c lead ancl noct of the nntDal as tl " . , .. , 
rr:uch clecper here th

8
n in tl ' · 18 ~shes and coals '1'1 Ole . 

perfect, but so nuch bu'rne 10 r,~~t ~f the .l)ouy; the skt.lll was qu1t 
touch: two ff~et fror:·. this d, vr~1~·- ~. 1 t c~unbled to dust on .the leqst 
t!le jan, but tJ>t8hecl entil'o:Lv to 'lOUnd tHo teeth b~ol~en off :rrom. 
tne~r showed the animal t 

1
· Jieces. By :putt1ng t11em toget11er 

-~ 'r,~. 0 l:"VA been lilU } 1 
for"e discovtrroef1 1 + .... nrJeB .... ~ ·~ ' o 1 arger than any hereto~ 
tllat the ani~al · hacl ~e~~ ~ ~~~awiY' tr:e si ~untion of the skeleton, 
11ater', mKi unable to extl·lc~"' . ~h 1 ts lnnd feet in the mud and 

~ vc 1 self' had fallen on its right 
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side, and in that situation was found and killed as above described, 
conseq:uentl;r the hind and fore foot on the rigllt si.cle, vrere sunk 
d.eel)er in the mud, and thereby saved f:com the effects of tlle fire; 
therefore I was able to 1;rese1·ve the v;hole of tllo hind foot to 
th·e very last joint, and the' fore foot all bl:t t some few sn-~all 
bones, that were too r:uch decayed to be vrorth saving. Also be
tween the rocks that had sun1~ through the ashes, vrns found laxGe 
LJieces of sJ(in, tlla.t a.r>Deared lil:e fresh tanned sole lea thcr·, 
strongly impregnated wi tl1 the ley from the asl!es, and a c;ref:1_t 
many of t11e sinews and arteries we~~e plain to be seen on the earth 
and rocks, but in such a state as not to be moved, exceptin[~ in 
small pieces, the size of a hand, vrhich aTe now preserved i.n sl)i:r·· 

its. 
Sl1cu.ld any doubts arise in the r.nind of the reader, of 

the correctness of the above stater.1ent, he can 'be referred to more 
than twenty witnesses who were lJresent at the time of digging. tt 

Now .with these points in mind, let us reason backrmrd. 

Have we ground fOJ~ belief that it con :tel be ~)osr:dJ)le fOl" 8. mighty 

host of eigantic beasts to difl8.1Jl)ear until finally as Mr. House 

believes, one linGering hercl, a remnant of the extinct race, hunc; 

nbout a locality like Bic; Bone? Need ne go f8Tt1wr in r:.ur~~ ort of 

r::uch conclusion, than to ca.ll to memory tlle 1r1onstrouB herds of 

buffalo that in recer.t tir:1en brm·~secl. the ere8t plains of the WeRt, 

and acld tllei·eto tlle innumerable number· that less th2J1 one h.1J.nd.lW1 

8nd fifty years ago, covered the count1oy where vTe nov; live? 

Need we do more than refer to this fact, and contrast theJ:ewi th 

tllo lone decir:mtecl herd t11at the govenuEent is vainly atteraptin~ 

to lJl'OfJerve in the fastnessef:l of Yellow stone P8rk? Is it at 

all imiJrobable, in rr.flecting over this entiJ?e r;:atter, tll.e.t these 

roigantic, clumsy beasts, tlli.~ mar;tod.on and the ma11unoth, cL flal)~;earecl 

from the land that knevr them, through some agency that mn:,r never 
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be comp
1
·ehended ~r us, until at last, as a mournful relic, a fe\'i 

rotaine6 theiJ' place about the salt springs they· loved so well, 

and there, b1·onsir~ on t1w 8.bunclnnt vegete.tion of those basin .. 

like 11111s, decreased. in rrurnber, one by one, sinking novr into the 

mire, n.nd nor: fallinG a. prey to the aggressive foe about, until 

at last, 8.R Indian mytho1ogy states, the la1·gcst and s·trongest, 

tlw lone rel-;:ce:oe::.t::J.t:Lve of hir: species, turned from that home 

" t ' 11 '"'d ' l ' . th t vihe:re all ou lnm vnr:Ln wd, 8110. dlsar;peal"ed 1n e wes . Tal:.-

inr; cver:rtJ1inr:, tor: other, need v:e argue th8t because the bones of 

creatures suci1 n.s tllenc are round bene~J.tll tlie glacier drift of 

the Ohio Vn.lley, ?nr:l. because the tracing of his l)ast is lost in 

the obsct:.:;.'j t:· of qrtliolor.rical }Jel·iods, his final extinction need 

hnvo been 8. 1onr; pe:ciocl before the white mnn came into his final 

velley hor:w? 

-··:: 0: :-·-

Oct. 31. 1903. John Uri Lloyd. 
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Merrick. Wh.i. tcomb. 

As we turn our footsteps down the declivity that leads 

to the end of the curiottfl e.nd intensely individualistic ex})erience 

called life, it is quite in orde:r that we should. eive a little 

attention to the art of growing old gracefully. There is no lack 

or authorities bearing upon the m.1bject. Horace has pointed out 

hovr a nurqber of jolly dogs may pass the tir:1e agreeably in a Rotm.n 

villa, with pheasants and Falernian. Cicero, in a labored ar-

gument, which left himself unconvineed as vrell as his readers, has 

sought to prove the· superior advantage of old age ovel' youth. 

Cicero went too far, much too far; but his motive vms generous. 

There are a.t least two views of old a13e, which, for want 

of better· terms, might be called the American and t11e continentn.l. 

The ilrnerican view fe.vors a continuance of activity to the end, a 

dying in the harness, as the plrra.se goes. The continenta.l view 

contemplates a graceful retirement at the end of a 11eriod of ljro

d"LJ.cti.ve labor. The American view carries wi t11 it, it :l.s true, a 
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breezy air of force; 
rut it nmy be questioned after 

dying in the harness is not a misconcelJtion of values. A man 

w1
1
o lal)ors undeT the sup:posi tion that his la.ter days contain no 

rrider poBsibili ties of rational enjoyrr:ent tlvm an indefinite 

Jongntion of the old game of grab is very likely suffering from 

a povCl'tY of ref:ourceFl or an infcTtili ty of irnagtnation. 

thei·e s11oulcl be not!lin~ :Ln the r)ossibilities of travel, nothin[; 

in the retttrn to tlle natm~e of our cl1ildhood; the smokeless sl:y, 

the woods and fields, the cOl..J.ntry ro8.ds, the 

of frut ts and floy;ers; that there should be nothing bette1· in 

nll t110ce thR.n 8. dur.ty desk and all the screv1 and worry of tlw 

sh'oot, is one of tlle curse::: or our city-seeking gregariousness 

in these days: anJ after all, if ar; advocate of the strenuous 

view nere !'l.ble to analyze his psychology, he ·would find th8 t MJ.Cf, 

thot :n.1.stains hir:1 is a kind of senile vanit·y, 1 · to a c es1re 

his v:Lcinnc.;e '17i th the evidence o:f' l1ic: viQ'O IJ o r .. BUt all this is 

ashen, if he only J:new, As lle atlbles do\orn 'the street, wi tll tl1e 

'•71li to Slja ts ~·c.ci. genr.:r·nlly m.~y;erc tlious air of A superannuated 

la•-;-;r Oi' 'Lt j c• '"'1"· 1· • .• • -' · ·" o · LiiJT08Rl011 lw· 1··J-'0('tUcea t ' J • ,, , .. o oo sure , l.1U.t hOVI 

lllle ' "' "' , c. • • r ,, n. O.c~nau "'ll' 
·OJ ' 1.1 ' 

11 remarks 

loafer on the co·e···el' · u+l, ' -· .L. ,.- ... , v ~ere: s no lr:.: t-up to him! n. He·'ll have his 

l1ands in his e.lient's 1 t poe ~e uhcn the devil comes fpl" .:him~. such, 
alas I i" t"l • ' j • -•..l ~ e cylnc .Am of humnn nature. Or if he rolls ~~ in J1~s 

nr::r~le-seu tea· , · .. 1 4 J t C~OCiJ-lOOded waeon, 1 , 118 sour-faced drivel' unrrill 
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snatched from an amorous· 'P8.ssage rri th tlle cook, "B'Y Gad!" says an 

irreverent one, "Here goes olcl pills. He'll have to oollll)leto llin 

1 nto,.,nb b"'.,for·e verv lonrr ·' 11 
18Co. ll '' • u 

There are many oases, to be sure, rrhere a nee choice is 

lo.cldng. If misfortune, or bad· economy, or belated procreation 

slliftKJ tlle 1)Urdens of youth onto trw shou.lders of age, then tlw1·e is 

no question of the art of growing old graeef'nlly, it is tte:rely the 

problem of softening the rigors of adversity. T1H~:rc is no builcl-

in::; of fine carclens, wi tll fountains and pergolas in tlle sllir:u.:cring 

sunlight; it is n~erely grovring a mess of SlJinacll :Ln the bn.o1~. area 

.!1.r.;2.inst the wall of the neighboring b:cevrm'Y. 

How one shall detern1ine the character of his later yenrr. 

is largely dependent, no doubt, upon the dreams of !liR boyhood. 

Tvro things might come from boyhood.; reminiscence and Tevenge. 

In l8.ter years a'f affluence a man might· seet a balm fo1, tJ1n rround.fl 

of n childhood of adversity. An Andrew carnegie, for exam})le, 

t-.iGht find it the supreme joy of his declining years to play the 

laird over a fevr sterile acres, where llis ancestors. had been kicl:.ecl 

ci.o,rm the furrow ~~ some black-whiskered Alec in kilts. 

But revenge is much the lesser factor in the Pl"Oblem. 

There a1·e visions of boyhood that are woven into the fabric of the 

come again to light when the surface is \7Cir n thin vri t11 the 

vrorld' s friction. The bald-headed man vri tll closely but toned froc1c, 
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_ • ,, P. llio winning smile reflected· in the 
YTllo comes do·:m the al.J-- ·'' 

. an :Lcloal tlla t vrill 1)ear fl"Ui t as the 
plate of offerings, lle 18 

f ",0,.,. 0 ~·ood little Philistine. 
years })RSS over the SOUl 0 ,, '·' '-' 

. ~ ~ tl ., ,..onrl c1ri vinG with gloved hands a 1:>air of 
l.JD.n TIIlO COL1DfJ c1.o,, L J., •· ... ' · 

t l . ,....,1t h.., ... 11ess. he will -~11ace llis indelible sY1nrJ: ing 1Jay s o .. 11.:,1 rA.L J ' ' ' ~ 

mnl'l~ upon tlle s};iri t of some youngRter who is gifted vri th that 

n._.t·t..,,-_c'r1r:'. (' .• "'.tJ f.OJ.' tho hOI'S8, which is only a t1•:i.fle les~ prel1istoric . .. "' 11 L ·· · 

f::tr-1.nr;e and })rit:i tive tllnn the affinity between the nigge:r and 

the r:ule. somotiJJe in the golden fut1.J.Te, on tlle other side of 

f:Lfty, theoe ide:lls vrill be Jn~J.dc living flesh B.nd bone· and fet-

locl':.s. 

Bnt let us co1ne from tlle abstract to the concrete. 

Ac q boy it neemed to r:~e tlw.t of all the elderly men I 

knew, the fineRt ty1)e, ancl the one moGt to be patterned after yms 

the hale nnd hearty olcl chap who waded the streams for April 

trout, flic}:ecl tiw mu::Le:r· lal:es for bass, and followed his dog a· 

f.'.Lolcl. :foT ln.tc Oc"'ob.,~ l)llrll'l J v • !.,.!. .•.. (~. • The colorless grey of his soft 

foJ. t hat, r!ith 1 ts band of extra leatlleJ;, or the snug fit of 11is 

c11nvas fll1cl cords, moulded t(J his robust figuTe by long use, ar:ci 

the diT1 of the ho.r.-:J.~r,rlees P8rll.e:r.· under his right arm, as he fol~ 

10\'Ted the Vihi te banner of his ranging guide into the day's adven· 

hl.Tos, -- th-n.t seemed to be the right sort of finish for a vrclJ.~ 
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BUt before the time lw.cl come to lo.y out tlle :program for 

retirement, a se1~pent entered my Eden of anticipation, and twining 

il about the tree of the tnowledge of ~oocl and evil, wiltshis co s 

po:r·ed the fa tef\J.l query; "WhY should' st t11ott kill?" 

This ii1si:rru.ation, lite a vre.dge, div1ded our sensibilities 

into two halves. on one hand a:re the motives centered about t11e 

old, savage inheritance of "kill and eat"; on the other, the grorr-

· sensitivener:;s to !)ain in ours,elves and other creatures; n g,ro·w-J.ng 

ing aversion to violent death in a11 its rnanifer-:tati.ons; an appre-

ciation of the delice.cy and admirable complication of adjtwtmont 

1 · h 1' f · a.-11 1 t.-. vax,iotu:: forms presents, tnowing the fearful \7 nc 1 . e 1n o 

and. wonderful arrangement of bil,d or· mamal, one hesitates to in-

torpose tlle fingel~ of ruin into its organism, nuch as one \70Ulcl re

sor.t the clashing of e. valuable watch to the ground, OI' the wanton 

vTrecl~ing of a delicat:e instru~.lent. 

But t11e grovring aversion to FJlo.uehter has deeper, more 

vhilosopllical roots than these. It is a result, in part, of a de-

cay of the concept of the npmocentric cosmos. The crud o and har sll 

system of Hebrew and early. ChriBtian world-PhilosorJ11Y mnde all 

things subject to the will of men. The m.m and moon nnd stal's 

\'!ere set in the heavens to ligllt his path and cl1eer him on his vmy · 

Beasts ::md plants vrere m8.cle to serve his purpose; the"~/ built UIJ 

their varied cell-structures agai-nst a time vrhcn, moved b1; hunger' 
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j 
t and Knife~ sever· tlle cord of life, and 

he c11oulc1. come \"! . h r..xe 

claiu his o~m. Yet as r:e grov: anv.y from tllis tlleory of sublitlc 

Belfielmesfi, we arc Loved by a sort of innate sense of justice to 

concede tlw.t their exintences are perh8l>S to them as autocentric 

and rwsential aA ou1·~ to ~ts. Mo1·eovor, the investir;ations in the 

line of animal psycl10logy arc leading to tre: conclusion tl1a t otu· 

npiri tunl 1n·o~osseR flJfffH' from those of other animals rather in 

quantity tllrm kind. 
To this attaches the corollary--· that ir.n::or· 

' tality, if acU10red to, rmwt viiclen to include all aninJate life· 

and if t11iu 1;o the case, vrho cares to be executioner of a count~ 

lene e;rou1; of entities vrho v1ill r;reet you on the other shore 

vnla t phase of deceneration? What becomes of the vigor of t11c 

old. GP1'L1anic flrtc.estcrs? F. n·st clothes, then soap, then a for.l:; 

then away with their lJloorl in - ess, and what is left of Tacitus' lle~ 

roes? Nordau says that Vlllen you tremble lest the' baby shov.lc! ~ .. 

jm·c himself vrHli t~·e 1'0.V01 
•• , •• ' .1. ve:r O::t' ra7.o:r which the f'ond li":ot11CI' ll8i 

not been able t o deny him, uou .~ 9J.'o de[Eeners.te. Hov; the:n, wher., 

comins fl•o:J a raee of bloody si,... _es, we shrink from our "bloodY 

Is tt tlle beo·inl~i-1 cr f t G . -" L o. h:;~ end; ancl may we scan the horizon ror 
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ere e possibility of a civili-a shower of brimstone·, or 1' s th th 

u -· he aclvancine zation pure and virile, where the lliD'llCr mcm~ber.s of t 

~ ;I of promiscuous frat-group sl1all have evolved beyond the neceP-81· tu 

icicle? 

• e:r al)S, Th:ls anti-bloodying movement, which we owe, n h to 

BUrroughs and the various combinations of ThOnllJson anrl seton, has 

sent forth an arlllY' of dehorned huntsmen, armed with cameras and 

slides, instead of guns BJ.1d cartridr,es. This is the worst fea-

J D D somethinc ture of the tlling, a sort of bloodless wa,, of [fett 1· nrt 

at the ex1:Jense of the wild creatures of the wood and the streaJn. 

The camel~ a is at its best a hybrid of chemistry vri th dishwaslli.ng, 

l _ ores as a sewing-machine as incongruous in the glades of tile 'rll'lcl f t 

O!' a patent churn. Deliver me from the came:ra! If I cannot 

murder in the EJOOd old-fashioned vray, with powder Ftnd lead, at 

will not resor·t to the pgstum Cereal of r>hotoc:rr.phy. 

- I. A. • l 1. \.t I J t , ~; ' See where th.e e:roviinr::, 08}~s, hicJw,..._ ie.~ •:ll'C1 cllc:''-'t···utco 

· (trees valuable for timber') ar·c· struc;e;ling for light 8:nd room, ani 

crowding the lesser P:.rovrtl1 to certa1· r1 death·, d tl ~ ravr avray 1e cover-

gna:r.ed roo of a ing of damp leaves, and cut a section of the J t 

doe;-vrood, vri tll three feet of the· erect stem. Here is a staff to 

• • ;I o ense wll te wood, capable of carvtng and help you on your· wav' f d i 

' rea some branches of black birch o.s you pass by, and Of "POlish • b k 

:taste the arorrw.tic flavor of the bark, y;ith here and there a. 11and-
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full of berries, if the time affords, -- and you have enouc;h of 

r,polin fl'om the Yroods, without a bOX of counterfeit presentmenk, 

a reek in~ corpse of beast 8.11d i)J:rd, or a string of agonized fish 

in rigor rnorti1:1. 

•rilio nev; natm·e RYll1lJathy, looked at as a propaganda, ir: 

us yet exclusively American. cu.ri01lfl that it sllou.ld have llad i' 

orir;in in a natioE of lluntu:rr::. In Ene.;land, Germany and France 

the aristocr::tcy i.r:: tlooclH'i inclined, but the average man doeG 

Lttlt~ till:Lnr;. An Ji:nr;liGl1 nobleman tal~es one cool gun after ar, 

other from tl1e hanr.U1 or his G8.1ile-keelJCl', and murders his tame 

fonls lil-:e B. pig-r:tickm' j_n 2. Chicar;o slaughter-house; 

Pl'J.ncoJ.inr; F;hootc contentedly into the weeds, vrhile a forestm· 

ere ted near-by bTinss doym siwul taneously a stag with branching 

r?.ntlers, m11.1 ::1 ciL;TI-l)Ost is erected on the spot, to conunemorate 

tiw cleod; but the averar;e Englisln~n and the average German li 

81'(\ C.ies :innoCJer.t Of l1iR fellOW-CI'eatu.res I blOOc.le }lot everyone 

in born, like the American chtld, \'Ti th 8. six-shooter in his lland. 

Tho ave1·ac;e Gernr-m bou · · ' "-c. rceo1s lG 11nrhaps 8.8 timid a man as you 

fincl j.n the l):ceP.enco of fl. fj1ll1. 

hir:1 tlw.t :Lt j_~: lj}~plv tr) rro o·rr ··--. · u - , and that und.er certain condit 

the explosion li1ight be prejudicail to l~i.-· •· ._, interests. Circum-

rtnnces, l10'.·rever, leacl him to thingP, ,~,·lll'cl,. - ~ might otherwise be re· 

~nant. It oor::e t inc s. ('f t · f · '-'r:'l1· 1 ePhic:<va11't o · - ~ •) 1 ~r or en:aa11o~s;~ llis fJ • 
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cia.l standing, to rent, alone, or in company with other persons, 

a shooting PreRerve adjacent to a village, including a small spruce 

wood a.nd. two l1Undrecl acres of sugar beets. You see him on tlle 

tl'B.in, coming from his preserve. He is beautifully dressed. A 

little moss-green sugar-loaf hat has a feather crawling up behind, 

am his gr011 coat is slot-8enmed with green and studded with buck-

horn buttons. Besides his gun with its sling and his cartridge

belt, he has many wonde:rfuJ. things d!'aped about him; a pair of 

field-elasses upon his breast, and, al thouah he will at ti 1 u no · rr.o )O 

lJo:re them five mimte13 from a restaurant, a flast with a cup, nnd 

a pouch with a few sandwiches. He also carries a cane, which is 

convertible into a camp-stool. 

As a matter of fact, although murderounly equipped, he 

always shed blood on his visits to his preserve. Often 

he sits on his carnp-otool and counts the pieces of game t!"Jrough 

hh: field-glass. Very likely those are the pleasantest viFd tF:, 

vrhich are undiRturbed by the explosion of fir·e-arms. You heax 

him talking about it, v7hen he meets an acquaintance on the tJ~n.in, 

sonething as follows: 

"Been out to your preserve?" 

11 Yes, indeed." 

"Did. you shoot e.n~rthing? n 

11 NO, no today. The game-keeper of the ducal preserve 
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adjoinint:; sent us \7ord that our oldest doe had caught her leg J.n 

the fence anr1. he thought it was brolcen o 

11 

t 't I II 11 Wha a })1 Yo 

"Well, it was not broken. I too}: one of the IJe8.8~.EtF 

f 1·or.; tho village R.nd rre found it vms only a bruise. We lJUt SOLe 

liniment upon it, 8.nd it rdll be nell in a treek. 11 

"You nn.1st not fOl't,et to grease the place before the 

hair g1•m; s out or it Vi 1.1::.. cor.1e 1n nhi te. 11 

11 Thr'.t iR true. I 1m [;lad you ·told me. I llad much 

ra thor tlw hair '.r;ould be all of a color. 11 

11 Al"O you kHJ.inc; much game t11is season? 11 

111.i'herc will be flOl:le to l~ill. His Grace 1 s head 

teT Tient over tho ground vri tll me. He says the :ore serve is ovel'~ 

etocl~ed. It if4 intend eli for seven (Jeer, one hundred and six 

1w.r·c8 and tvrenty-r;;even bircll-hens. NOi7 there are eight deer; 

so v:e shall U.lJ. the olri rec1_ st'"l-t_;,u 

111 ' 11l'CD ~"l' 1" •ro'' }". '] } '·" . ' ' " . • ..• J ,, 'l J. . lllfl: tl 

"Hot until J1eceLJ)ei'. Our little Wilhelm celebrates 

We '.r•P_.\7", J'rl''l't 1 h' . n I 
'-' · I ec, 1s eod-PB.rents and my nne 

Jnotiler nne[ l:JY r,;niden aunt. u 

11 Yiil1 j·"i\""''D l' · ' 
· · v ·'--· ... 'e uJ.ny 1nrch-hens? u 

"lio bhch-hens. The sprinz was damp and the eggf> n:i~ 

to h2 tcho u 

THOU SHALT UOT KILL. - - ;..,_---- 111 

11 How about the hares? 11 

"The hares are the devil! It is almost impossible 

to raise h8.res since those cursed socialiRts have become so thick. 

What do you think? Last week I paid eight mar•ks, seventy pfennige 

and costs for damage done to Hans Brinctmeyer 1 
B cabbages! It is 

enough to dl'ive one wad! Formerly you could bluff the peasants 

nher: they came wi tll their claims for damages, but now these cursed 

socialist conrrnittees back them up in their der~allrlso The good old 

times are gone, and a gentleman lw.s no chance if the Empe1·or does 

no't st1·ine U~) such devils ns Bebel and Bernstein and close the 

He:Lchstag! 11 

Thus on his side of the water the German bourgeoifJ ir, 

aiJProxir:Jately the: gospel of Seton Thompson; enjoyinG his ea.me v;:Lth 

the field-glass rather·. than wi tll tlH-1 gun and loot inc upon tlle in-

habitants of his little preser·ve very nuch as a thrifty houE:evrife 

regards the contents of he:;: refrigerator. 

--::0: :-·· 

Oct. 31, 1903. Merricl< Whitcomb. 
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Chas. Theo. Greve. 

--: :O: :--

Dr. Johnson, alrnost the first of English dictionary mak

el's,in his preface to the book that made him "the great Cham of 

li te1·ature" paraphrases 111 am not so lost in lexicography as to for

get that words are the daughters of tlw earth, and that things are 

the sons of heaven," a more poetical vray :perhaps of expressing the 

"deeds not words" of Fletcher and the author of HUdibras a century 

and a half or more earlier. And yet in the substitution Of 11 things" 

for "de~ds" oan be seen the gracluall1' growing spirit of material

ism that t·oday finds expression in the more concise }.Jlrrase .nmoney 

te.lks," the sirmnered down essence of Ben Johnson's "Get money, 

still, get money, boy, no matter ~/ what means." Even rare old 

Ben was modern to the ancients and has the grace by quotation marks 

to show his indebtedness to the earlier Horace who, of course, stole 

no one knows whence, bUt certainly from a Greek. And 1ret 

the SJ!iri t of Greece. vras laxgely of form and not of substance. 

Pel' haps vre do not alvrays know ourselves; for after all today as 
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tlle form counts more than many of us like 
two thousand years ago 

to adtli t. 

It is the speaking of the Englisll language that is my 

th'
'lt lanm,a~e which it is said is the most widely s!)ol~er: 

subject, -- o"'-

and the most incorrectly s!JOken of all the languages of the ear 
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somewhat disconnected.'' What boy for instance could start in on 

tl1e appendix of noted names of fiction and stop before he had rearl 

it all? And think of the many strange words of strange meanings 

that one could toss out to one's elders, all unconscious of the 

traps tlw t were set for them. Small wonder that Webster was im-

And we of this gre;,t land of freedom, are most free in our use of> peccal1le and that no question of the finality of his decisions ever 
. . 

the mother tongue and thin des}Jite the fact that nowllere is the came to one's mind. 

reverence for authority so great ancl novrllere does tlle dictional'Y The first shock, and a most severe one it was ~came when 

reign with so undis!)Utecl a sv;ay. actual ].Jrepara'tiC!n for college began and a critical examination 

In matters of pronunciation however this is certainly of the catalogue resulted in the discovery "Worcester's diction-

the land of authority. How many of us can remember the old c · 

try "parlOl'n of our youth, \7ith drawn blinds nnd hair":"'clotll f'Ur

.nittU'e set squarely agatnst the wall and the centre table with 

it~:~ gln.ss covered wreath of wax flowers flanked on one side ibY n 

large illuminated copy of th~ Bible and on the other lY; a Web-

ster 's Unabridged! Popular as were the histories of JosephUS, 

and of Rollin, th') travels of Loernzo Dow and "The Prince of tl\e 

House of David, 11 they could neve:r tate the })lace of t11e Bible, 

from which a cha})ter wst be read every evening or Webster (of 

course we 8UPl)OSed Noah and Daniel to be on~ and the ea.me), tllC 

final authority on all rnatte1·s of speech. Many and many a 

and far 1nto the niGht have I poured. over its wonderfUlly print· 

ed PaGes a Tid I found it. "mighty interesting :reading too even if 

in the standard. 11 worcester, a mere sub-editor of Webster, 

the standard, when all these years no other dictionary than that 

of Webster had ever been heard of. After all, the frame of mind 

of tlv3 country school boy and of the oa talogue ma.n was abou-t the 

same for to both some dictionary,' he it Vlebster or Worcester, vras 

the standard. The greatest of all ~hocks came later when the boy 

rose to recite and was stopped in the midst of his speech by the 

. omniscient professor. . "Where did you get that barbarous :prorrun-

ciation? 11 "FroJn the dictionary. 11 Will the look of disgust that 

followed this simple answer ever pass from tlle memory of the luck

less boy, all of whose preconceived ideas were shattered by the 

remark that accompanied the look. •The dictionary; oh, we will 

change that in the next edition." 
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Then for the first time the idea was brought home that 

dictiona:ries a.:re not infallible and are simply the work of men) 

just as are other books and that tlw1.r value as authority is af-

ter all :purely a rel~.tiYe matter dependent upon the personality 

of the man that ].J\.lts them together. The boy confident of his 

:position, had felt that victory was his when he oould hurl the 

ftlll weight of n. quarto dictionary at his relentless questioner 

and lo! the omniscience of the printed !)age had proved as 

in the presence of the man ''Tl1o had written it, And so the re-

apect for authoriW vanished, never, a.t least in matters of pro· 

nunciation .. to be .re-established. 

This I take it is tlle po1.nt of t11e two articles of Pro· 

fessor Louns·onl'Y, himself a dictionary maker, in recent rrurnbers 

of Ha:rper ' s . 

Professor Lounsbury traceR the historical develolJment 

of English dictionaries all asserting finality of tiUthority and 

I fear succe~?ds in establishing another dictum of the great doc· 

tor tlw t "cUctionaries axe like watches; the worst is better 

to go true." than none, and the best cannot be eXl)ecte(i 

The first dictionaries tllat made any s},)ec ial effort to 

indicate pronunciation are tl lose of Thomas Sheridan and John 

Walker, the first an Irishman and the sec om a Londoner. 

were actors ?.nd. 1: th ... ~o claimed acq_uainta.nce vri tl1 the beet usage of 
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tlle day. In point of time of publication James BUchanan preceded 

them. He was a Scotchman and his lexicon of ortlloe1:111 appearing 

in 1766, attempted to give the practice of the most learned and. po-

lite speakers. Another Scotchman, William Johnston~had brought 

out a work on pronunciation in 1764. Sheridan's larger worlt ap-

:peaxed in 1780. BUchanan, Johnston 9:nd Sheridan all suffered in 

tlle estimation of the general public by reason of their nn.tionali ty. 

Dr. Sam Johnson, "Die tione.l"'J "Johnson, was the leading man of let~ers 

of t11ose days and his views carried great weight. Of the Irish-

Sheridan,he said, 11 Sllerr-y is dull, naturally dull; but it 

have taken him a great deal of pains to become what we now 

such an excess of stu:pidi ty, sir, is not in nature." 

conm1enting directly. upon the dictionary, he says, "whe-t influence 

can Sheridan have upon .the language of this great country by his 

narrow exer·tions? Sir, it is bUrning a. farthing candle at Dover 

show light at Calais." All the praise that Johnson had for an 

Irishman is summe~ up in his judgment, "Sir, the Irish are a 

peo],)le; they never spealc well of one another. 11 

Johnson, and that means tlle world of letters of his day, 

had little respect for Scotchmen, unconscious ~llat his fame was 

to be embalmed for all time b'l/ one of that lam. u scotch learn-

:i.ng" he says, "is like bread in a besieged to·wn. Every man getEl 

a mouthful, bUt no man a bellyft11. 11 In response to tl1e state-
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mont that God made scotland, he said, "Certainly, but we must 

ways remember that he made it for Scotchmen; and compaxis{)ns 

are odious, bUt Goo. made hell." 

Another critic says of BUchanan and his book, 11Mr. 

BUchanan does not appear to know how English is }Jronounoeo. by 

polite and just speakers." Kenrick in exploiting.'h:l:s own dio· 

tionary ( 1773) as giving the px·csent practice of polished speak-

era in tlle met:ropolis, says that, 11 there seems a most ridiou10Ui 

abmcrd:L ty in t11e :pretensions of a native of Aberdeen or T 

to teach the natives of London to s11eak and to road. Various 

h~:.ve been, nevertheless, tho modest attempts of the scots and 

Irish to establish a st8ncl8.rd of English pronunciation.· 

they should not have succeeded is no wonder. Men cannot teacll 

others what they do not themselves }:now. " 

Walker Is worlc ready for press in 1774, 

1791 ar.d revised by Smart in 1836 had a lasting 

i te :Preeminence at a later day with Worcester. 

:published in 

vogue, sha.!'ing 

Although subse· 

quently chaxe;ed by hts own editor· vritll bel'ng a Yorkshireman he 

tells them he vras born near London and had lived in that oi ty 

most of his life. But 
·' Smart sneers at Walker's Northern pecu-

liarities and pronunciations and 

only real article of London er. 

ilies, lectured before lit erary 

asserts that he, smart, is tlle 

He had taught in the first fa!lr. 

and. scientific insti tu tiona and 
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kept up an intercourse with men of lettej~S. 

We are to let by Ellis in 1869, that Smart's dictionary of 

and worcester's of 1847, were then the pronouncing diction

in 
aries mostAvogue in England. Worcester, the authority for the 

best speech of the best English people which nust represent tlle 

best nsage ,was a Yale graduate, a Salem school teacher and after-

a life-long resident of Cambridge, who spent bUt a fmv months 

life away from his own oount!"'; •. . 

In the old Webste1, of 1864, the last real revision prior 

International, thirteen hundred and fift~r words are given 

pronunciation varies aooord.ing to recognized standard author-

Tl1o au tllori ties quoted. in addition to Walkel', smart ancl 

are Per~/, Cooley.and CUll, (Englishmen) and Knowles an 

Sheridan's nephew. The lie.t could easily have been lllade· 

er but the editor (Mr. Wl1eeler revir,ing Dr. worcester's work 

n the Previous edition) thought it useless trto report the opinions 

decisions of orthoepists in oases where the1 were clearly igno

ant of usage or sought to impose upon tlle public some private fancy 

local practice." 

In the International Dictionary that list is nuch l~rr;er 

the Standard 1 s list, by far the most elaborate in its arrange

nt' in~lucles words which not o.nly are differently pronounced in 

he leading flictionaries bUt ~/ fift~r-seven selected men of acknovr-
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ledr;ed literary attainments. What dictionaxy then is .:au tllority 

if all clo.imin~ to represent the best usae;e differ so Vlidely and 

in the case of many i70rds of comrnon use'? Botl1. Englishmen and 

Americans speak professedlY the same .language and therefore their 

authorities should be the same. 

The new Murray dictionary is as yet too far from co 

tion to figure in either country although it is like1y to be the 

most authoritative in time. 

In Mr. Wheatlt,y 1 s guide to the selection of a private 

librnry writ ten in 1886 for Englishmen, he mentions, (besides 

ray) the Imperial and Stormontll. The American Library As soc ia-

tion selection of A. library of five thousand volumes for tlre Chi~ 

cago Fair included. l!u:rray, the Century, (founded upon the IrnlJeri~ 

al) International (the 1 t t . ·. a es revislon of Webster) and worcester. 

'llhe catalogue of Rest Bool<.s issued for 

booksellerR in 1899, Rclds the Standard 

general circulation by 

to this list. So that 

lc·avinr; Murray out of' account, no Arnel'ican book is recommended 

f<r the Enrrl · h 
l> lB reader nor English boo,..· for 

I\ the American reader. 

In fact howevcl' the Centur~r and ~ International as well~ 

Worcester have 1 a arr;e Qiroulation in Englal'ld although stormontll 

and Dr. Hunte:~· Is Encyclopaedic 
are probably the most used. 

month is toda" t E " o nr,land what Webs tel· 1' s to an Ame1·ican. 

Professor Lounsbul·y calls attention to the large number 
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of words as to which authorities differ. A fair exnDlJle is the 

word , ll o s t i 1 e. In the earlier English dictionnries those 

of sheridan and VTalker it vras l)ronounced vri th the final syllable 

sl10l"t,. hostil, while the later ones, storrnonth, EncyclOl)aecti9 '1nd 

Imperial give it lon~ hostile. 
The American die tion8l'ies of today, 

tl
1
e centurY, standard, International, and worcestel' follow the old., 

or English usage. e.nd. tlle fift1r-seven members of the· standard's ad .... 

visory conm1i ttee divide in the main accol·ding to nationali ~Y. 

Tl1.e nations divide again on the word schedule, America 

l)ronouncing the first syllable as if. SlJelled sked and England as 

if shed, or, in the day of Walker, sed. 
These differences attain, 

says Professor. Louns'bUry, a:LmoB t to the digni t~r of national dis-

tinctions. Hmrtlwrne claimed that he could tell an Englishman 

from a Yankee by- tlw way he l)ronounced the 1rtord b e e n, the former 

--calling it been and the latter bin. 
The test however will not 

beax examination. 
The dictionaries differ widely most of the 

English ones using Hawthorne 1 s American Mode and the Century 

giving the preference to the. long sound been. 
In this it is 

supported b'; such a New Englander as Thomas wentwortll Hieginson 

and almost all the How Yoxl~ers on tlle Advisor'~! conuni ttee. 

The test of nationality has usually been aln;lied in tlie 

case of t11e rrord clerk. 
The standard anl . centUr'l/ am Internat-

ional, all American books, vronounce the word as spelled. 
The 
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r:ncyclopaed~ Imperial, Murray, smart, stormonth, We.lke:r and 

• .p 
11 

,_ .Amer ic.ans 
worcester give clark, and in thls a:re .1.0 ovred uY' eucn 7,ae !lro~ 

fessor William Hand Browne o:f John Hopkins, President Btttlm~, M. 

D, aommy, Schele de Vere, and the Tory Squire Gooree W. Smalley 

Well do I l'ernember llovr lir·ovincin1, Professor George lfartin La.ne, 

to Tihom prornmcia tion was a fetish, l'egarded the student who was 

luckless enough to say clerk instead of clark. 

Mnny of the differences ai'e the result of the 1 c 1a.nrres 

of time rather than of loca.li t~r. For instance we are told, of 

the e8.I'ly :pronuncia tors July, 1\lrbpean, colonel spoken as 

COVlCUmber 11 too firn!lu fiXOO" II m lk ttto be J • . , . snys 11(! .er, altered" 

cuJnber·, 11 BPal·roTic:rass ''so ge1'1eral t' t "!18. asparagus has an air of 

stiffness anrl lied.antry. Spnrrovrgrass is still in general use 

countl'Y dis tl'ictfJ or Oh}.o. V/incl for·merly in prose as in verse 

rhymed wit11 r:dnd and th h e c ange to short i called forth Swift's 

"I hr..ve a gre2.t mincl t ~ 0 fine!. vrhy you Pronounce it wind. u GoJ.d 

was and is still with some on th 1 e older genera·tion pronounced 

goold, :mel yes vras originallv . , 
~ •• J YlS. These however are no longer 

cases Of diSl1Uted tJl·onun.-.inti 
• \J~.r, • on. The best and in fact the uni-

form lJ,:sage hBs changed in ouch cases. Pope gives the best ad~ 
vice :OR to this: 

"In words, as f hi as ons the S8Jae rule will hold, 

A.like fantastic if t oo new or old; 
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"Be not tlle first bi; whom th~ nevr are tried, 

llor yet the last to lay the old aside. 11 

Even Thomas Uddleton three hund:red years ago complained of 

"hOYt many words have suffered corruption since Chaucer 1 s days." 

Whether co1·ruption means change into something rich and stranr;e 

is open to doubt but even the most conservative nust accept to-

day wl1at yesterday he scorned. Many of tlle dis:putes are the strug-

~les of conservatism aga~nst expansion ( socalled )of ideas, and ex-

pansion.
1 
whether it be in the lin~ of carelessness of speech o:r 

carelessness of government ideas, always triuml.~hs. 

The aspirate sound has established itself in the vrord 

humble despite the authority of time as given by smart ani Walter 

and the fixed determination of such sticklers as Alf:red Ayers and 

M. D. Conway, who wi tll two others insist upon 'urnble against fif

ty-three of their fellow connni t teemen and all n:odern die tionariee. 

The dispute as to hearth is l)ractically settled witll but one ad-

hel·ent, Professor Melvl'lle B A d · · t · tl · th . • n erson, rhynung 1 vr1 ·1 ear • 

Whether leisure nn.tst rhyme with pleasure or· seizure is still open. 

But one dictionary f the Encyclol)aeclic chnnn;ions the the former but 

almost a third of the standard 1 s commit tee (mostly Englishmen) 

favor Pleasure. 

Another familiar word "gl"eat 11 has acquired a settled habit. 

quotes Chesterfield as rllyraing it with state and Six Wil-
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none bu. t an I1·ishman said the latter 
liarn Yonge with seat. 

would 1;ron0unce it "grait. 
11 vralker a little later says 

'ht•t o.n Irishman vrould pronounce it any other way. none 1-'IJ. r., 

In the earlier ciays tlle terrible weapon of the dyna-

jt bu 
i 11 in England· in later days and in Arneri-m .. e Tit1.8 m espec a .. y c , 

ca it is a bon:b. The a.ccent no lon(;er falls on tlle first sy 

blc of cei;ielnt despite the great authority of President Andrews 

anl BUtler, Melville Dewey anci. ot11ers. The clif of smart and 

Walker has become clef, nnd balc6ny of early days is now b~lco;c, 

Many differences exist ltowever that can hardly be c 

cd national in c11aro.cte1' nor the result of the change of tir!les .. 

Of cours'3 a tendency toward. unifo1·mity alwnys operates to r::et ' 

clio11utes L-ut r;;any of tll~ d:Lfferences are of lon~ standing. 

o.JJ.•oau::r statec1 the oJcl ~:/ebster and the International give·l350 

'.'rord.E~ f."!.ncl thr. stnnd.arcl. about 2000 rrhich are differently pro 

eel by equally lco.:rned authOI'i tics eacl:. 8.l)P8.rently converse.nt 11i 

the beg t uca~e of tho h~st society. Many of these nordo 

So f:?Jniliar a 1:7ord as "ar;ain" cor:m1only pronounced 

ar:; if tlw last syllable ne:ro s~Jellecl con iR :o:ronounced 

b;r the Encyclopaea.:Lc rtnd a numbm1 of individuals, (especiallY 

Scotch ow: Irif1llLlc:r.). The accent on alcove is ·usually lJlo.ced 

·oy :il:nglinhmen on the seco1.,ri 
•IU and by At1oricans 

bleJ 
' tllA OXCt3l)tionc1 i n ·each country are numerous enough 
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the test of nationality. The second ~;llable. of t:l.l;ron is 

pronounced as if spelled prun, vern, purn and :pron. Ate is ~it 

to some and et to almost as many others. In the first Ca.llllJ are 

tlle Encyclopaedic, Inrperia.l, International, worceste1, and Walker. 

Alligned against these are the standard, Century, Murray, stormonth 

and smart. In other words the y;eigh t of English au tllori ty is for 

~f Mnerican authority for ait. 

We have the choice of banahna, banayna and banana; buzom 

and boozum (bOsom); 
1 1 1 I I 

comrad, oomrayd, cumrahd, cumrad, cumrayd and 

f t I I 
comrayd; contents, cuntents ancl contents; donkey and dunkey; 

seven methods of Pl'Onounc ing drarna; g~ntile and r,entil; saytur, 

and sat tire, (satire); skwirrel, skv·rer:rel artd skwayrrel, 

sl<wur 1 ) ; housewife, hUswiff and hl.tziff; and nine ways of 

pronouncing waistooa~; and so on almost without limit. 

With all these permissible differences one alnost doubts 

necessi t~r of strict conformi t1r to any standard and yet, thank 

fol'tune, there are some prommciations that e.n educated. man will 

not accept despite the carelessness of the general. To quote Pro-

' I fessor Lounsbury-, "no autltority of repute recognizes inquiry, op-

I ponent, wseum, and such promnoiations Rlvrays be~et a feeling of 

Pity or pain in the hearts of those who ct.een themselves orthoe].)-

icall~r pure. " There a1"e many other mispronunciations in common 

All the ignorance of doctors, and on this subject tl1is is 
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profound, c?n no more change eczema 1n ~c zeema 1an hev can cure 

it. No vag~r'IJ is so whimsical 2.s thR.t this word can be accented 

on tlle first syllable. one is constrained to admire the 

of the International in not even admitting a doubt as to squalo1· 

{ skvraylOl') ~J inclucl ing it in the list of disiJuted words. No 

self respecting man can say skwollel', despite the au thori t~r of 

standard, century, Encyclopaedic, Imperial and stormontll. 

most outrr.J.Geot~s of all is the fact that not one dictionary 

or modern gives iether the preference over eetller (either) al 

no man of culture r,ould R.dmi t the acceptability of the former 

nunciation. 

Alas Mr. Editor, with this statement the secret is out. 

No educated lM.n will admit the authorit~r of any dictione.ry; 

to any one can he trust himself with safety. 

Professor LounsbU~r ... ., ' a man who makes dictionaries for 

his own pleasure and the profit of the public, tells us that each 

dictionary but representR nth t !:! · e a..Jte of a select coterie to whose 

members the accidents of birth t . . and r alnlng and circumstance have 

made fa.rr.iliar certain ways of . pronounclng words." No man and no 

dictionary made by man can claim infallibility nor the right to 

tate. It is true tll8.t it is far S8.fer - for most to accept some 

standard and stick to tt. SUch a method produces a degree 
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formity desirable if not always accurate. It is said that the 

Berliners ove!'\vhelmecl with the irnpossibili ty of distinr;uishing 

properly between the dative and accusative cases h8.ve passed a law 

requiring "mioh" to be used one month and 11mir 11 the next, thus in

&'U:r'ine oorrec tness at least half tlw timo .. 

Let it not be supposed however that these differences ex-

ignorance. While there is doubt as to many words this doubt 

cannot be accepted as justifying error in t11e case whel~e there is 

no doubt. Far from it. Philological associations may agree to 

modernize spelling bUt no authorit1r can change pronunciation ex-

cept usage. Nothing therefore so stamps a man as of an inferior 

order as a bad pronunciation. He may be a Schliemann among ex-

plorers, a vaughn among astronomers, a Palissy among potte1·s, a 

Hugh Miller among geologists, a Herbert spencer among philosophers, 

a McMaster among historians, a Saintstury among critics, an Alfred 

Austen among poets, a BUtler or a Harper among college presidents, 

a Dowie among evangelists, a Mrs. EddY among theologians but no 

more than any one of these can he belong to t11e charmed circle of 

the elect among men. 

Therefore you that have need thereof choose your diction-

ary and stick to it. As for me, -- if it suit me not we will 

change it in the next edition. 

--::0: :--
Oct. 31, 1903. Chas. Theo. Greve. 
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As we were being shot UlJ alraost every night and as our 

outposts were being contimtally attacked and in seve1~a1 instances 

literally out to pieces with bolas and krises, some movement against 

the hostile Moro tribes was deemed imperative, therefore permis8ion 

to attact the i{aciu tribe was finally granted, although rather re-

l.u.c t antly. 

On October 28th, 1902, vre left cmnp Vicars '700 strong, on 

November 2nd we returned to camp with tvro wounded; tlle c8mpaign had 

been practically one of extermination, for more than 200 Mo:ros 

hacl been left dead upon their peninsula, their rice }')addies destroyed 

their homes given over to the flame~. 

For about one week after our return we had peace, and then 

"shooting up" process began again; permission to attacl~ another 

tribe could not be secured; we were however, allowed to make the 

dewonstration \7hicll I ·have entitled "The Hike to !ligan. 11 

This ex:pedi tion was to pass through nuoh country vrher·e in 
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·--"'en '"'nd all :prenRrFJ.tions were made vri th 
no v1l1itc man had ever [""' ' '--'· - ' ... ·· 

tlliR fact in mind. 

out of a conu:1and of twelve hundred wllich had been in 

field for c ight mont11s, fifty picKed men were taken; these with 

t1
1
ree officers left ce.mp-Vicars before daylight on Wednesday, 

November 2Gth, 1902', the r:JCli carr·ied t11ree days rations, blHnl:ct 

roll, shelter h8.lf, rifle amr two hUndred rounds of amnuni tion, 

about fifty-two })OUnds in all; tlw officerR carried army Colts, 

fifty rounds of flmr:runi tion, 11aver·-sack vri tll a fevv necessaries, 

about t-:!enty-eir;ht pounds; our trail led past bloody· Panclap-:.t 

thence down to the lake front which was about three miles from 

our ca.rnTJ. Under ordinary c ircumstP..nces tln~ee miles should not 

be much of an undertak:Ln~, but in these three miles vre wei·e met 

vri th a fer; obr:; taclcs, on account of the high grass vrhioh was v: 

over our llea.ds; we vrere compelled to march single file, a fine 

driving ratnRtorm, tlle kind for wllici1 Mindanao is famous, 

at the B8J.1e t irne r1e r"lirl · ~... .... .. , t11e second mile was very rocl~; the 

l'OCKFJ ''rerc \!_UHe l8T[!,e ~.nd thiR nile had a drop of seven hundrea 

foot' ~his mile vras accomplished principally by oLlding, nor di0 

we always select tho portion of O'll.r anatomy on which we slid; 

tl1e third Iai l(' vras t1lrouo·l . 
· ' • u 1 8. r1ce swam}) j nevertheless we covered 

the distance in about fj ve 'nour .. · s anu reached the lake 'rron t bY 

nine A. M; the or.miprener.t kodac WA.S Yri th the l)8.!'ty bUt no phO' 
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tographs were taken, nor were any desired. 

Eight ·More ventaa for i7hich arrangements had been pre-

viously made, were here found aw~iting us~ A venta is a boat of 

any size hewn from a single log; those used on the lake had large 

bamboo outriders on botll sides, extending about seven feet from the 

gunwale; these :prevented the venta.a from capsizing. Seated on the 

bottom of this primitive craft with plenty of cocoanut hulls for 

bailing and an implement called by courtesy a paddle, we set sail 

at ten A. M. and thus our cruise to Madaya at the east end of the 

lake, sixteen miles away began; t11en the sun came out and shone as 

he only . shines in ·the trolJioa; we all took turns at bailing and 

paddling and did fairly well, averaging about two miles per hour 

and reached Madaya about six P. M. storms on lake La.nao are 

fierce and frequent bUt tlle fact that we reached our destination 

in safet~r would indicate thst Providence takes special caxe of 

fools as well as of babes. At Maday a we vrer·e tho guests of Arnai 

Manibilang, sultan of tlle Maday a tribe; lliB cotta (fort) vras the 

strongest I had ever seen and his :principal house which was in the 

cente:r of the cotta, was also the finest; it was about 70 x 50 feet, 

l:uil t of haxd timber with bamboo walls and roof and eleva ted about 

six feet above the ground; after climbing a bamboo ladder it was 

entered through a very small door. The men were bivouacked around 

and Under the house, tllen tlle guard was posted and the smell of 
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evidence sufficient that the men 
cooking bacon and coff~was 

could get along without us; rre entered the house; 
the ceiling 

the whole place was airy and fairly 
Tias about twenty feet higl1; 

GJlean; 
at one end was a ten foot l1igh bamboo screen, from behind 

which came a continual chatter; there were housed three of the 

leading wives of tlle sultan wi tll their female slaves. 

Inside of tl1is cotta were two other large houses 

ing to the sultan; in t11ese were housed some of the older wives 

about twelve or fourteen in number. 

I had succeeded in borrowing a new sarong from Amai Man-

ibilang; so I went down to the lake front> tool~ a plunge, gatll 

my IID.lddy clothes into a bUndle, gave them to nry striker to look 

after· and entered tlle house baxefooted and dressed in this pic 

esque garment. 

A sarong is like a largo pillovr slip with both ends 

the one loaned me was of silk and many colors~ I have brought it 

to tho Club with r.1e toniGht not to prove my story, but to lend an 

a:ix of veracity to many of the statements that 

made, which might l)e!'chance tax your crecluli ty. 

My entrance created a great deal of excitement even tllO 
' 

laclies were :vermittecl to come out and see the white Moro; tltEJY' 

amined the skin of my arms and shoul(lers curiously 

and rubbed them to see if the vrhi te color would come off and 
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theY :put a Moro headdress on me and then for the first time in 

the his to~; of these people, so far as we could learn, three 

white men seated themselves U})On the floor in a Moro house to en-

joy a Moro meal, This was served on a brass table about two feet 

lligh; the platters were of brass, a brass some thing 111\.e a ous-

lJidor filled with water vras passed around; in tllis all guests were 

expected to wash their mouths and fingers before begiiming the 

meal. No Moro ate VTi th us, the SUltan alone sat close by and all 

the rest Dattoa, Cabbo Gat tins, Raja .UUdas and Pandi tas stood 

around watcl1ing us respectfully but curiously; slaves waited upon 

·~.i.s; they served us small fish in all styles, broken chicken, rice 

·.·rith a fine cur~r and several other dishes of which I do not l:novr 
• 

the ingredients as these latter did not tem1)t us• T:ble salt vras a 

dark gray p~ece, looking like a rock, guests YTere supposed to lick 

this as they might need the condiment. Salt is very preo ious in 

Mindanao; it is prepared at tlle coast; earthen vessels are filled 

with salt water and refilled as fast as evaporation taXes place and 

when crystalization is completed, the vessel is broken and its not 

over olean oont.ents hammered into small pieces. A glance o. t the 

table revealed notlling rut the dishes and their contents; tlterefore 

I YTent to the door and calling w; striker, I borrowed his knife 

and fork but when I ear how they looked at these implements, I sat 

011 them and we waded in Moro fashion,rut eating curried rice with 
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fingers is not a pleasure unalloyed, after dinner we tall:ed 

or thought rre did, we then visited tlle harem, inspected the 

and '17ent to bed on a thicl~ cocoa mattress about fifteen feet 

square. 
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allY our arms quite curiously and in many cases insolently, putting 

t11eir 11ands boldly in our :pockets and stealing our cartridges when

ever the slightest op:portuni ty offered'\ · ~lle two 11our::1 spent in tl1is 

· marlcet weTe not araong the J)leasant hours tlmt I have l)assed. Al-

thOugh n:w hair was cut quite . short, t11ere was something unnatural 
:Early on Thanksgiving nor'ning we were on our way~ 

startine rre had secured t11o little Mora ponies; on these the of· abOUt the feel of it especially so w)len a lordly Datto with his 

henchmen would surround me and while he fingered my revolver (I al

ways kept hold of the butt) one of his henchmen would invariably 
ficerl3 outfits nnd 1·ations and hos:pi tal supplies were loaded, 

'rhese ponies in the hands of friendly Moros vrcre to keel) en the 

ri~ht bank of tho Agus river and meet us at Pantar, where we in-
stand in front· of me with his villianous looking caml)alan at ease 

on 1ds shoulder and I found !IIY'Self wonderinG how far dovrn my body 

r: ,\ L to Ma:rah in hardly two miles away; at this latter place the MOro 's it woulcil'hfter it had ole a ved nv skull, I felt reasonably lltlre, tMt 

:1, , hOld twice monthly the ere at lllfU'ket of tile lake region; here tMI if llV vertebral column did not cause it to deflect, it would not 

tended to camp4 We !Jaddled past the source of this river across 

When Marahin was a mile behind us I ·oegan to breathe 

t:; :,'1' · bring lloro cloths, gourd utensils, fishes dried, oiled or shOrt of tlle pelvic bones at least. 

·•, 

. ; 

I 
f' 

rice, bUya betel nutn, crude rubber, cocoanuts, etc. 

Oux visit '\'Tas timed for ma:d~et day and we found 

eight lruncLred Moros gathel'ed here, Taracas, Bacayanans, oatus, 

Brwolods, Madayas, Marahius and raany others with quite a number 

Macius, t11e remnant of tl t . 1e r1be vrhose homes we had destroyed and 

\Those vrarriors tie had l~illcd just a month before~ Hearly all of 

these Morof:; ~:ro:':'e armed. wi tll their d angerous war krises, c, .............. -

and. rifles, Drincipally remington repe,r-l .. tor·s·,· these latter t11eY 

carried on their shoulders wi tll their fingers on the trigger. 

gatilOrecl a:round us nnd examinecl our . outfits, c1otlling and especl 

llere we made an attempt to heliog1•nph our caiDIJ twenty miles 

8.Y:ay, W& succeeded. in catching a flash or two but on tlle whole the 

attempt v7as a failure; we t:nen pushed on to t11e crossing of tlle 
I 

Ag;us river about seven miles away. The first part of this distance I 

Vl • I as another sudden dro:p of some four hundred feet to t11e rice paddies : 

below' where for three or more miles we waded through water ani slush , 
I 

vm:ying from six inches to tv10 feet in depth, the sun ber-1 tine dOV7l1 , 

enerously upon· us all of tl1is time. 

A fevv shots were te.ken at us now and tllen but no one i'Tas 
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hit. 

ing land, 
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upon a stretch of roll
Leaving the rice paddies we came 

and in Indian file vre made ral)id progress tlll'OUgh the 

. Jr of tho Agus river a.bou t one P. M. 
lligll .erass, reaclnng tllo ban .s . 

d tl fl·rst evidence of spanish occupation. 
Here we roun 1e . 

. 11 b1e brido:e VTllich had been totally demol-
~J~llOY had bUi1 t a sma ca u 

h. '~"'~' short tirne after its completion, and 
ished lJY tlw Mora tj a ve.L" · · -

for a few miles around tl1is point it vras evident that divers and 

strange uses llad been made of these cable strands. 

The riveT was very swift and ugly looking, racing over 

1a
1
·ge boulders and striking vri tll a roar against .a solid wall of 

rock about two lmndrerl feet belov7 the crossing. 

A sr3all venta about fourteen feet lone, no outriders and 

paddled skillfully by a Mora was our only means of transportation 

over this river; tho Mora would 'Paddle head U!l stream and vrhen 

about fifty feet above tlle point of embarkation, a swift current 

Tiould oatcl1 the vent a and send it like a race horse down the 

stream, throe or four quicl~ srrift strokes of tlw paddle would 

the ve1.1t1 across the naTrow cmrrent and land it in smootll water 

about thirty feet from the solid v;all of roct mentioned above. 

Anotlwr stroke and the vent a was on shore, svrawling in the 1JOt .. 

tom of the boat, thus we crossed one by one~ Toward the 

two instances he nrlssed his stroke but in both cases he had 
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swimmers for passengers, and outside of a few bruises, no harm 

uas done., JJearly tll!'ee hours was. consumed by this primitive sys-

tern of ferrying and it was four P. M. wllen we took Ul) our line of 

l118l'Cll for Pantar, still six miles away; the usual rain came on 

and we reached our oan~ing :place about seven P. M. in a condition 

to be imagined rather than described. 

The men were soon busy putting u:p their dog tents and 

getting supper; that many were still in good spirits was evident 

from their songs, TVTO of the refrains I will give here because I 

tllink they may be new to the Club, but for obvious reasons I have 

changed some of the words.-

Damn, damn, danm the Philippino, 
Lacy and Khaki skinned old bUm, 
Who quietly steal our krags 
Eat our rations and get jags, 

.we can civilize them only with the gun. 

Where is the royal blood of Mindanao! 
W11ere are tl1oses haughty chieftans now? 
Why~ the hogs root up the bones 
Of they who once sat on t11e throne 
Of the SUltans in the land of Lake Lanao. 

The men finished supper; the guard was posted;- tlle Moro 

lJonies with our outfit and rations came not; bUt the rain was still 

·-:ith us. We three officers realized how a lnmgry man feels, bUt 

Vle Dretended we liked it, Finally one of t11e non-come tool~ :pity on 

us and a foraging expedition among the soldiers resulted in three 

Pieces of bacon, three hard-tack and a one :pound can of tomatoes, 
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we bUilt a little fire under a poncho, scorched our bacon and sat 

d Thanks
r,ivinv dinner.on the field at Maciu I had once 

aroun OUT " u- - '-' · 

before tasted tlle sweetness of a can of raw tomatoes and I can 

say vri tllout mental resel'Va tion, that during lilY' life I had never 

tasted anytllinc; tho.t ~.pproached this delicacy, nor do I believe 

that in the ruture any dainty will ever efface its memory. 

After dinner ue three sat around our miserable little 

camp fire and discussed ,what dO you tlLinl~? Cleveland, McKinley, 

Bryan and sixteer: to one and the present administration~ After 

settling tho destiny of' our country, we rolled up in our l)onchoR 

and with oUT campaien hatrJ over our faces to teep off t11e rain, 

VTent to sleep, 

At break of day on the morning of tlle 28th we were up 

and away without co'foe, as it yras still raining hard, and an at·· 

te1:11Jt to build fires vrould delay us and f'urtl1er more as we were 

to })ass t11roug11 a very dangerous part of our hike speed v7as neoe. 

sa.ry • JUst nR \7e were starting the ponies put in an appear·ance~ 

We removed our traps, cove1·ec1. them ~7i th ponchos and cached tllem, 

'the men were relieved of one hundred rounds each; tl1is amr!l1ni

tion was transferred to the ponies and lJlacing them in the center 

of our outfit we pushed. on, Th~ seven miles to the ruin of the 

Spanish fort was 8.s difficult as any of the miles we 

ly covered • :t t rained all the time tl1e o·ras · • u , s was as 
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ice, the country was rolling and v1hen we were not falling up nill 

'lie were sliding down. I then tl:oroughly understood why the Moro 

would not even wear sandals. 

With three ten minute periods of reGt we reached the old 

by eleven A.M. Here we rested for an hour, the sun came 

out and in fifteen minutes we had forgotten that it had ever r8ined. 

This old ruin of which the Spaniards had managed to hold possession 

for a bout one year, was situated on a fine plateau. :?rom the edge 

of this plateau we could see. our goal, Illigan, only four miles av:ay 

crow flies, but it was twenty-seven hundred feet below us. 

How we went down that mountain trail, how the rain came again, our 

scrambling over its rocky foot; how we carried our fallin~ comrades 

and got through the swamp; how we floundered over the four miles 

of sandy beach and waded the river shoulder deep in front of Iligan, 

All of this with a description of the return trip must be deferred 

as it would make a lengthy paper of one, which has even now passed 

the decent limits for a budget offering. 

-----: :0! :-----

Oct. 31, 1903. L. c. Carr. 
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C. B. Wilby • 

It has been the unifOl'L: hr:tbi t of our 

. older members to r;lo:rify' the old (~J.ub, and to endeavor to k8.1~o 

those of the present da!' believe tlla.t tllel'e vias something parti.cu-

ln:rly fine in the make-up and p:roccedings of tJw club in it8 youth . 

This is natu:ral enough, because old age fondly tu:rn8 to 

the pleasur~'.:s of r::emonr, not beinr~ able to seize the foam of the 

:-.;o1nent. 

It has been the privilege of your· contr i1:1Ll. toT to tB.te p8.rt 

in tl1h•ty-two anniversaries, but he indir;mmtly resent:J charactel'-

iz2.tion as an 11 old mernbm', 11 cle.ir~:inr, me:rely the right of an eye 

·::itr:ess to bear testimony to tlle fact, uhich can no lonc;ol' be de-

•r.iec:, that tlle club today, in every :resl)ect, is in better cor.dition 

tha~; it eve1' was, and t112.t it no·ir more fUlly juRtifim3 tll.e fondest 

··hopes of its founders than at any otllei' pe:;:-iocl of its life. 

ThA:r.'efo:t e you, Mr. President, and ' .. :w Club, aJ.'e to be es-
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pecinl2.y congratulated upon this our Fift~r-fourth Almivel"Sa~;. tenth, fifty members· and t11ree guests were entertained ~~ Mr. 

uo better proof can be offered in SUPlJOrt of Glover 1 s story of "The Bach Festival at Bethlehem"; on the 17th, 

to tll() 1Jresent concli tion of the club, than is tion, A.S _ 
thirty-four members and two guests listened to Mr. Kleybol te 1 s 

by tl1e simple recant of the attendance at our meetings account of his cruise in the Mediterranean; and on last saturday, 

recent sumr~ter vacation. Dr. Wright told thirty-nine members and four ~ests au about Amnesia. 

At the first meeting, when we elected the present The attendance of these meetings vrere un].)recedented. 

of officers, there were fifty.;_four members present, as comp8.l'ed They make an average attendance thus far this year of forty-seven, 

with thirty-nine at the sm11e meeting of the ·previous year, and Tihile the average attendance for last yeax was thirty-nine, as com-

such an attendance can not be found at any former Annual Meet ·, pared wi tll thirty-eight for the year ending October 1901, and 

This shows the great j.nte:rcst of our members, than which 

no better evidence of ~rosperity and vigorous vitality. 

The intorest in the Annual Meetings is purely of the 

club, fol' the club and by the club, and hence I have selected as 

llly exaJ~11Jle, the record of the attendance at the f:lr.st meeting, 

re.ther· than that at the four following meetings during 

of October, all of which could be used as eviclenc e 

:Cnct. The arm1n1ent, \ i D"" !lOwever, m ght lose force if drawn from 

t1wse later meetings, because it might well be said that their 

lm'rro Q t tC11d t 
u ' ance TI8.8 llo result of the popularity of the essay .. 

ists' or the illterest arouseu· b t Y he engaging subjects upon , · 

they were advertised to read. 

to henr 

0~ October· 3rd, for·ty-six members and three guests 
""\~: 

Mr. Cochran • s :vaner on "The Ri i · ' vers de Society"; 

thirty-five for the year ending October 1900. surely these are 

of promise. 

As another proof of the prosperity of the club, the fact 

be noted that. the club membership has never been, for so 

long a time, f\111 to the limit, vrith names '7aiting to be proposed, 

and this suggests the question which 1las arisen as to the pro-

:Priety of a waiting list. 

Recently the name of a gentleman seeking memberRhii) rran 

posted. by his friends on the bulletin board, before a vacancy oc-

curred, which action was cri ticisecl by some, because 1 t is said, 

a name before tl1ere is a vace.ncy, might arouse the ant ago-

nisra of others who also have friends seeking membership, and by 

others, because this early postinr.; unpleasantly suggests an anxiety 

for a vnce.ncy' whicl1 is hardly cou.rtoous to one's fellovr membero. 
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There is some force in both of these suggestions, lut aluost ev-

ery decision as to the conduct of human affairs is a compromise 

between the pros and cons. 

A tmi tinr:; list is a well recognized necessity 

every club, the melnbersllip of which is limited. 

It viould seem t11at the reasons for posting a candidnte' 

name, notvri thstanding t.he lack of vacancy, so soon as 

of tlle candidate vrieh to propose him, is but a proper applica 

of the good old rule of chronology, "first come, first served. 11 

Certainly v;e can take it for eranted that, as a general thing, 

of us wish our friends who are in, to stay in,. much more than 

wish to brinr:; in ~my ou tstder. 

It might be said .that we s11ould not discuss 

politics -- our domestic relations, ns it were -- at 

where we greet so many of ouJ~ friends who are no longer 

members, but perhaps they \:ill be in teres ted in knowing what 

tions aro agitating us, and surely tho linen which we air 

soiled. 

There al'e one or tvvo other questions which are sinnner ... 

ing for cliscuosion here, the foremost of which is the whiskeY · 

question. 

The existence of thi eo • 
u quest1on ca11 J)erhaps be directlY 

'traced to tlle increasing influence l' n the club of the medical 
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'£here was, it must ·be confessed, a sad and dreary time, 

vr11en their influence was hardly felt here, but graduall1-r the club 

has drawn more and more of them into the fold, until at le.st they 

11a.ve taken possession of us (and of our w8.lls), and. we lean upon. 

them financially, as well as intellectually. 

some of us can remember, in the early days, hov; tbe doc-

tors seemed to hesitate about coming here to spend a whole evening 

with us. · some of them seemed unwilling to admit tlln. t their pra.c-

-
Uce v.rauld tolerate such a waste of time. They used to come in 

late, their creaking shoes saying to us, as they crept across the 

floor during the reading of the essay, ' 11 You will :pardon me for 

being late, but of course you know I vras detained by a :patient"; 

ancl then the~r vvould ver-y often have messengers sununoning them out, 

in the midst of oUil' festivities, leaving us to follov! them in 

imagination on tlleir lonely journey through the night, bearing, 

forceps, plaster and potion, succor to the sufferine. 

BUt the spirit of progress has reached their profession 

and novr they boldly sit 11e:re from nine to tvrelve, their patient A 

to the contrary notwithstanding. They did have a telephone put 

into the lunch room,. and once in a while Dr. Caldwell is called 

to it and taken away from us on erra.nds of mercy, to all appear-

ancee ge:rn.rine; wt otherwise they behave just like other members, 

a.ncJ indeed even more so -- and as a consequence, 'their influence 
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has gradually become dominating. 

nut it was the subj eo t of irrhiskey' which first 

us to this medical supremacy' and to it I Imlst ret\ll'n. 

In t1le ear·liest days of the club, I tllink the only 

quid refroHhment furnished at tlte meetings was sour wine, the 

sourer the better. 
This was before the days of bottled beer, 

and tho club never descended to "rushing the grmvler. 
11 When 

tt 

beer was ,.1a.nted, tl1o club acljourned to Lawen Garden. . Then, 

vrhen Johnson was added. to our. IJena.tes, he brought witll him his 

coffee, 11hicll fo1· r:~nny years has :prevented so many of us fl'om 

getting our saturday night 1 s sleep until after church time on 

Stl.nday morning. 

some years latr.r when Charley Greve was elected, lle 

made it a condition that we rust have bottled beer, or he could 

not acce1)t, which led in the late seventies, to tllis ado.i tion 

our menu. 

so we fared on for many years, each of us wondering 

what it was that made him feel so wretched on SUnday morning. 

some attributed it to the smoke, and all sorts of expensive 

tilating contrivances were tried in vain. Others attrilJuteti 

it to the absence of the gentle sex, and. we tried "Ladies N 

but they did no good. Still others laid it to the grapes am 

cheese, or the sage hen, but when the doc tors came in force, 
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theY discovered the source of our trouble. Do not let me seem 

to suggest for a moment that the doctors told 8.11"/ one the real 

cause, not they! but some of us who think we knovr B. good thing 

i7hen vre see 1 t, and are wise enough to follow our betters, ob-

s8rved that the doc tors hit the drinkables very gently, that is 

to say, until the whiskey came. 

Along about the end of the 11 peacef\tl assimilation" of 

the Philippines, sometimes rudely and thoughtlessly called the 

nrour years wa.1' ·for the subjugation of the Filipinos, 11 when there 

was little left of that subject to keep us warm at our meetings, 

somebOdy who had been observing the doc tors and their diet, real-

ized that he never had any of those early morning tired feelings 

\'Then he had not been. to the club, but had stayed at home, where 

he got only whiskey and water, tlw night before, and so it was 

suggested that we should have whiskey and water here, and tlle wis-

dom of the doctors being approved, the trustees were autllorizHcl 

to furnish us wi tll this, in addition to the other condiments 

aforesaid. 

This innovation has been tried for a year or more and 

has, as every innovation will, aroused some opposition, which, as 

is generally the case with all o:pposi tiona, is supported by some 

reason and good sense. 

We are told that whiskey sounds dissipated, and that re-
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opectable guests would be shocked to discover whiskey on our 

tables, and yet it must be admit ted that most of the respecta

ble guests Tihom we have hR.cl hero in the last fevt years, have hes· 

i te.tingly declined the coffee, wine and beer, and called for 

tey and in some instances, it will be remembered, we sent out, 

with much embarrassment andvrllis-pering, and got f:rom the corner 

saloon a dreadful irai tat ion of that wholesome beverage. 

There is no doubt tlw.t whiskey has a nuch more disso~ 

lute sound than wine, or beer, or even Johnson's coffee, though 

in fact the moRt of us know from personal experience that it is 

lilllch less deadly, at short range, than either of the other three, 

Then it is m1ggested that whiskey is a departure from 

our old principles, habitn and traclitions. BUt what of that? 

What do we care for old principles and traditions? Have not 

most of us ag:reed to abandon olrJ principles and traditions much 

dearer to us than wine, or beer, or Johnson 1 s coffee, or even 

the three combined? 
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them are able to be companionable, and even oheer·fttl, at the 

sundaY morning breakfast table. 

If a club that has lived for fifty-four years, cannot, 

bY the force of its own dignity, rise above any criticism of its 

diet, what is the use of a long and \7ell spent life? 

'rhere was a time, just before we left tlle old quarters 

on Fourth street and gave hostages to fortune by the purchase and 

fitting up of these premises, when some pessimists thought we 

undertook more than was wise, bl.l. t time has :proved that t11ese 

fears were without real foundation, and I beli.eve all will agree 

tlla t ll1U.cll of the present vigor of the club is due to the l1ltsiness 

sense. and enterprise of those gentlemen \vho advocated tllis de-

parture. 

As a. result of tllis broadening of our phylacteries, we 

have a sinking fund, with alJ. the triinLlings, inclttclin~ a digni-

fied body of sinking rund commissioners, or Trustees, and what is-

more, n goodly l::n.mch of roy& imperial gold bonds! 

Wllisk~;' no doubt, has a bad name. we might call it In tbese days, no self respectinG body corporate per-

" .. t splrl ue frumenti, " or something equally decorous, but no one 
mits itself to go about without. a sinking fund, bUt very few or-

will deny that it has its uses, and ±'or the pii!'poses of good fel· 
ganizations of this }~ind. have imperial gold bonds. So far as 

lovrshil) and r,enialtty, and as an aid to the digestion of bananas, 
I car~ learn, neither the Chicago nor the India.na})olic clubs 11ave 

snee hen, and cheese the do t ' J' ' · c ors all connnend it, not ~! preacil· 
anything ap!)roaching imperial gold bonds, and without reference 

ing' to be sure' bu. t b'.T th . eu practice, ancl those who imi te.te to the pleasure which it gives us all to be assured of this 
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marked evidence of tlle prosperity of Oll' club, we cannot forbe'3.r. 

to mention the deep gratification, which we all know it nust 

afford our Sinl~ing FUnd commissioners, or Trustees, to be en ... 

trusted with the custody of a bUndle of royal imperial gold 

bonds. 

Then good luck to our trusty Sinking FUnd commissioners: 

May they so continue t11eir good care of our savings t11at they 

may presently })ay off our debt to our landlord, though they can 

never pay our debt to themselves! 

lrov:, Ill'. Pl·esid.ent, once more I oongr8.tulate you. and 

those who have gathered here tonight, upon their connection with 

the oldest club of its kind on tl1is side of the A tlanti~. 

Younger todBy that it ever was, and, as you well said in one of 

your nnnual r·eports, vrhen you were our Secretary, it Dromises to 

long remain what it has ever been, "a llaplJIJ blending of 11 terary 

interest and social intercourse." 

--: :0: : --·-

Ont. 31, 1903. C. B. Wilby. 
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CHAPTERS FROM FORTHCO.M!!!Q:. NOVEL. 

(Not recorded. ) 

Nov. 7, 1903. vr. H. Venable, 

--::0: :--
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RADIUM AND ITS EMANATIONS. 

--::0: :--

(Not recorded.) 

Nov. 14, 1903. 

--: :O:: --
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Walter A. Decamp. 

--- : : 0 : : -+--

"Well, John, you have some awfUlly fj_ne theories -- but 

I am afraid you can't live up to them, it looks easy --but 

life b:rings many changes. 11 

I was speaking to John La.yton, ~; roommate at college, 

who was sitting in the end of the canoe, while I was paddling 

idly along the shallows by the banks. 

Our le.st co,nnnmencement week was over, wi tll all its 

gayety and f'rolic, and before we parted for a long separation, 

ne had gone out to the lake for a quiet afternoon and were having 

a chat about t11e future. 

"You never did believe much in religion of any kind, 11 I 

contirru.ed, 11 or in those lJrinciples of christianity, such as 

rmcr j.fice and suffering. You nust have had a pretty colcl blooded 

training before you came to college. 11 

nnovr Will, don 1 t get on t11at subject again,'' said Lay-

ton. "You a11d I have been about as chummy as men ever get, bUt 
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for an ed
ucated man who has studied the fUll curricu

really 

lum, vri th v. specialty of l;hilosoiJhY, you eive evidence of solrrt: 

of the crudest old-faollionecl vievrs about the need of sacrifice 

and sufferine to l11ake n per~ect life, that I wonder hO\V you 

y,rcre able to get along \71 tll your colle~e work a ti' all, with 

such a load of useless rubbish. Do you mean to tell ne," said 

lle, vrnrning UlJ to tl1e subject, 11 that t.lle ideal thing in life 

iA to suffer? Must I only aclvance in sp:Lri tual growth as I 

crucif!J so1ue dear belief Ol' 111easure, hopine for an ecstatic j 

to s:r,rine Ul) out of the woe, which will surpass all that I al-

ready know to be pleasurable? I don't believe in such per-

version of natUl'e, because there is no sense in it. If you 

mal~e up your mind to it, tlle:r.·e :i.:J no need to suffer at all. 11 

This was a favor·i te topic of ours, had been tllras11ed 

over, in fact, scores of times, and sometimes I almost felt 

convinced. that JJayton'B theory was right. Perhaps, though, 

TTish vms father to tlle thought, for my early training had been 

in orthodox CllriRtinni ty, and thor~e clee~p-rooted notions of 

Christian doena clun~ to me stoutly. 

T • L ... onn ayton was a typical New Yorker of the higher 

class. Why I vras attracted to him, or he to me, when wo 

entel'ed college, I never· l:nev;. Perl1al:1s it vras an affinity, 

vrher·e congeniality devolo·Je. . tl t . · 1 ct Til wu regard to opposite vievrs 
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on most essentials. 

I had visited him several times in his llew Yorl~ home, 

and the more I knew him there among his family, the moro I mar

velled why we oared for one another. His family was a dis

tinguished one, the father being head of tllc bankin,.':, firr:1 of 

Layton & company. John had every advantag ·3 you could imagine, 

and possessed, ns a result, a peTfec tly tempered worldli11eoR "1" ·~·-, c ear 

lleacled, courteous, but unsusceptible to those deeper feelings 

about life which I felt were the tmbstl'atum on which my own life 

was laid. 

He never fret ted over anything, except when he made a 

mistake. You never caught him apparently stl'iving for anythinG, 

yet he alvrays succeeded in all that he uncleTtook, ns though sue-

cess had been his servant, It all caue naturally, yet 1lo rr::1s 

not spoiled. I dare say you have Jmorrn RUcll men -- rare ones--

unshal~en by ordina~/ blows, ~iven to no demonstrntion or elntio11. 

II 111111 U !f If If II U II II II ill! If t1 !I !I ;r 11 

I did not ser; JJayton again until more tllan ten years 

had passed after graduation. I had returned to rmr home in a 

small tnland city, laid out comfortably with big residenceFJ on 

level streets, with a goodly mamtfacturing life whic11 made it 

thrive well. I had been born and reared here anrl here I studied 

law and marriecl Helen Edwards. Of course beginnings v1ere small, 
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anci. t l hard bUt in time my cliBnts. ~rew+ s rU[;g e ~ 

ovrn l10ii1e ~=mel a grow inc; family. 

one afternoon as I was about to leave the office, r.v 

door opened, and Tiho shol:llcl Gtand there but John Layton. 

"Of all things", I cried, 11where did. you come f:rom, 

John?" e.ncl our hB.nds clasped in tlle olcl gr~p. "My! but I 1n 

glad to see you. You look just ar:l you alvrayr. did, except 

stouter, perhaps. 11 And we plunged into eXlJlanations 

iniscences, until I llacl almor;t fer. gotten dinner. 

John, it seems, had come out to our toVln tq 
i 

wanent charee of a large m8.nufac turing J)lant. After gradua-

tion he had eone in tusiness of various kinds in whiGh his fn· 

ther 1 s bank vras interested, and finally one of our laxgest lo· 

cal concer11s (in which I tnevr Nevr Yorl~ capital vras inveRted) 

was turned over to hir:1 to handle. 

\'/ell, needless to say John was taken home to dine 

that ove~-..~:·.;;, and from tllon on, he lived at our house a great 

deal, his bn.ciwlo!:· I": quarters beillg but a block away. It 

ga-ve me the livliest pleasure to have him i'7i th me again. I 

vras lJroud to show hiu ~!.bout, and certainly that winter there 

vrn.R enoucll ROciaJ. life in which I 
could launch John, and let 

him enter into that fqmiliar home 
· circle of fl"'ionds which Mldc 

our society so pleasant. 
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I soon found that he had not changed a bit. He was 

as capable Hnd successfUl in his ne''7 business as he had given 

11romise of being, and his hopefUlness and conviction of success 

impressed me even more than when he vras a youth. It vras not 

long until the town vras te.lking about him, and admir.tne him too, 

and I was proud of the impression he created. 

My wife and I had been friends from chilr.lhoocl, living 

in the same town, where we knew ever~' one, and as she 'Has of an 

extremely F.Jocial nature, we always did a Jot of entertaining. 

Among our many intimate fl'iends was a young woman,· about twen-

ty-four, SUe \'lilliams, whom we thought about the cleverest, pret-

tiest girl the:re was in the city. She \7e.s an orphan and had 

lived with a. maiden aunt since her father 1 s death. She had a 

good for-tune in her own name, as I lmow right well, for I had 

been her father's advisor. Her figure was perfect, her face 

ova1, v-rith black restless eyes, and dark masses of hair waving 

back from her forehead am alvrays getting out ·of bounds, so that 

stray wisps would continually float about her eyes ancl ears. 

She could hold her own too in any give and take of conversation, 

most admirably; \7as well read; and at the same time not nee

leotfu.l of the many. domestic arld feminine traits 1:1en love so 

Well: and mnny charities owed her for assistance ani care w11ich 

she bestowed, not as a fad, but because she really loved the vrorl~. 
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l
·n our· llouse, to cline or Rpend tlle night, and I 

she v;as .often 

Sort 811ot for sue, counting her among om had really a very --

dearest fl·im¥1G. 

Fron: childhood sl1e he.d been an extreme fasc:lnation 

far men. I didn't wonder at it, in fact, I had been.under her 

spell myGelf vrh.en I carne out of college, only it passed off 

quickly after ray eyef.i lw.6. opened to the pe1·fect virtues of rcy 

uife. nut it j_fl true that sue v7as easily .the catch of the 

tovm, nnd turned the headr:; of scores of fellows of her own age, 

nncL older. 

One or these flames was a chap by 'the name of Danfo:r 

I had gone to school ui th him, but lost sight of hirn while away 

as he vrent into business early. He was a smart fellow, too 

smart, I thought after I had tal:en his measure since my return, 

w t there t1as no gainsaying that llo 11as handsome for women to 

look upon, :=tnd had a vray r1i tll the sex which made him lllY'Sterioue 

and attractive. He had mnde some money, but was not ove:r pop~ 

ular with the n~en. In fact, I thought he had a yellovr st1•cak. 

SUe ha.d beeP much interested in him, nnd he lost his head over 

her' wanted her money too, I thmtGht, not giving him crecli t for 

being attrn.ctecl ;;Jm'ely b;r her personality. But sue, while 

gr::J.n tine; llir; core favors than others, had given him no hold on 

hel'' nncl it quite Yrorried the 1 " 
es..:. (] isceJ:·ning ones of ouJ: r,et 
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should be really indifferent to him. 

Well, as I vras saying, L~.yton fell into our somewha.t pro-

vincial informality with decided ease. It quite astonished. me 

in e. way, for he had ever been one of those perfectly indifferent 

but courteous men in his social life in New York, vrho never trans-

gressed the proprieties and never unbent to enter into real cordial 

l'el~ltions with his acquaintances. But time had had some effect 

in teaching him the value of unbending, anc1 he became one of our 

circle, and when not B.t work ooulcl alvrays be relied on to make up 

a jolly golf :paxty, or join an automobile run. So he vras tllrovm 

r.n.tah \7 i th Sue, and as they grew to know e8.Ch other bet teJ~, the1r 

becB.me mol~o ~.nd more interested. 

My vrife and I noticed this attraction sooner than any 

one, as Sue did not visit us less frequently than before, a.ncl Lay-

ton, of course, came to our house more than any where. I am 

afraid it was a case of love at firsL sigl1t vrith Layton. I tnew 

hir.1 so well in his estim~J.te of women, t11e.t when he always began to 

tc.J.l~ n.bou t her to Helen and n~e, as soon as we were alone in the 

evening, and told how sue had done this and said so and so, vre felt 

sure he. had fallen under the spell. Of. courr.e it gave us much joy. 

One n1gh t vre had all been out to the Golf club to cUnner, 

h8.d neve1· been more brilliant in her life. That evmUq; 

Bhe r:as a perfect v1hirlvrind -- it almost tool~ my brA::J.th awr.ry, and 
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mr ··Tife 1 ni~ c.,hc irr,as. afraid I would lose !111/ head SODJe .... , a r:ays S-:• rl I) 

time and disgrace the cl1i16.ren. our spirits had been ke11t UD 

to tlle top notch all evening, (we had been on the links late in 

the afternoon before dim:e:r) rtncl sue' f3 bevri tching beaut1r and 

humor necmcri to carry us out or ourselves. Layton too vvas nev· 

01 so moved. I marvelled nt the man, the easy man of the 

world, cynic I called him, for if ever there VP3.B a man in love, 

he i·r8.s the nmn. After we llad got home, Helen and I sat out 

alone on the po:rc11, La:rton tnl:ing sue home, and Helen naturally 

fell to tall~inr, of till m~tch, for she was sure it was coming. 

I Rqt ntlent fOJ'. r>. lont' tir1e L/, Ll lJo 

11 Wh~'J'B the matte1· with you tonight, Vlill? You seem 

to be so der,ressed aftel' our fun, n oatd. Helen. 

''','!ell, clea1', 11 I replied, 11 1 rnu.s t confess I am somewhat. 

I don't l.iko to mention it, but it really overcame me at times 

this eveninrr,. Do 'rou b c. • ren~em er sue's grandmother?" 

"Whv. yes, of I : oourr.e clo, a little old lady wi tll a 

Spanisll ail' about her. ' some said she Ytas a Sljaniard. " 

"Well, my clear, did you ever knov; she was queer at 

ti!:1es':' No? Well, I did. 
I rewember several months before 

SUe' P fn tllo:r died' he C8Jtie • 
Into ln'IJ office one after·noon and be~ 

gan to talk 8.bou t his vrlll ( 
you know I drew it up for him) Rnd 

the old Gentlelnan seemed troubled a aoou· 
u de8.1, taH~ecl of sue P-rd 
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lwr :ruture in a sad sort of a v1ay. Finally, when he got up to 

go, he p1i t his hand on my shoulder and said, . 1 Franklin, she's 

perfect now, so queenly,so womanly, but my mother was just as 

sl1e was until she vras about tl'lirty, vrhen I vms born, and then 

you knov1 she lost her mind. Thank God, I ''ro been clea:r lleadecl, 

my boy, but if sue --. 1 Here his voice b:roke and he cried l:Lke 

a child. 'Look after. her, Will, look after her, Hon' t you, u he 

sa:Ld as lle went out. 

"How foolish you are, love," said Helen, 11 the idea of 

having such thoughts about sue; why, slle 1 s as clear and Aound 

mentally as you or I. I don 1 t believe in all this foolish talk 

about heredity. If ller fatller vra~:: allri(;ht( and. vre knovr lwr moth-

er was), it's absurd to talk so. You positively give J~·:e the 

shivers. u 

We never mentioned that topic again, and. I began to be-

lieve my wife i7as right; perhalJS my feelings 11ar1 been over wroug11t. 

It was not lone after this tl1at Layton cat1e to rne one 

day with the nevrs of his ene;ageLlent to sue, and I can tell you 

there was t:uch joy in ou:r tovm. . Of all t11e matches, in tho mak

ing of which my wife and I had assisted, or our circie llad 178.tc1led 

·,·ri th gossipy interest, thin one .yras tJw best, and I can not stop 

to tell of the joyous wedding and the social festivities which 

!J:roceded it. 
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}lor ca.n I tell you. of tlle lW.lJDY years which follO\'led 

l th~'f came to live near ue in a new home for Jolm and sue, v7 len 

John had built for her' nor of the son wllic11 crone. to gladden 

t1wi1· 11.ves. Never vras more perfect hap}Jiness seen, and John, 

alv;ays confident in his theory of success, was carr-ying 1 t out 

ill havl·ng the most beau tif\tl wife and. one of before our e;ros, 

the most :prosperous businesser;; in tovrn. 

some six Ol' seven years had passed since the marriaGe, 

Of course John and sue had become old society })eople by tlmt 

tirne, and younger figu.J.·es v;ere· on the stage. 

growing, taking alr;:or.t too ranch tit1e, I thought, from my dear 

ones at home, but perhaps it vms only that natural settling pro· 

cess that goes on in every man's family when children. come, and 

the dear wife's big heart makes room for new love~ a.ncl 

She was lunching with me one day at the C lub, 

leaned ov~3r the table and looked me squarely in the eyes 8.:nd s 

"Will Frnnklin, have you heard any gossilJ among the men about 

SUe Lay ton? u 

lif'-<:1. 

I had heard a little, 17hich hacl annoyed me some, bUt I 

"Hot n uord," I replied. 

"Well, I a1·n re11· eved," sa1'd 1 1 f ur s 1e, 11 fen· sever.a. o ; o 

friends have tolcl me that they have noticed sue going about a 

good deal vri th Hel111' Danforth. You know how fond he was of 
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and the other day Mrs. Atwood said SUe's little boy was always 

over· playing wi tll her son, because his mother was alvrays out. Of 

course I've seen Henry tal~e hel' out in his auto at times, but 

John knows about that. Still it doesn't seem quite natural. u 

11My dear, 11 I saicl, 11don't believe all you hear. No one 

is free frorn some gossip, but SUe Layton is certainly in love 11itll 

he:r husband. 11 Nevertheless, my fingers v1ere cold, ancl my heart 

sank. Layton, I }~new, was avrf\llly immersed in business, some 

times was away a good deal in New Yor·k, but that llis wife 

"Well, I don 1 t believe this, 11 I said. to myself, and so I v1ent to 

rey office. . -

That afternoon late, I sto:p:ped in at the Club, contrary 

to my habit, amd as I joined a group of the men chatting a:bou.t the 

fire, I saw\·one of them nudge his neigl!l·bor, and their talk turned 

into other chmmels. Why should. they be shy of me, I thought. 

Dicl they know anything they didn't want me to know? 

After chattinG a while, I got up to ·go and took one of 

the men aside, one of the old beaux in town, a brother lo.vryor, 

one Of l'm' best friends • 

"Tom," I said, 11 I noticed you ::111 s"toppeli talking whe:1 I 

eviclently you have something you believe would hurt JJle 

but I ask y.ou as a friend to tell me; I think I }~nov; 

Vlhat it io n 
Q •• 
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"Well, 
William, old man, I don'. t want to make you mad, 

tlle people, bUt all t'lli7 men are pi tying Layton 
because you knovr 

steinn:.an crone in by the Golf 
because his wife is goinr; on so. 

there was haxdly any 
Club last night, and stop})ed fav a dri~; 

Poro11 
__ it v.

1
aB after tViel ve -- and he swen.:rs M:rs. 

one on the 

Layton \"las si ttine; with Henry Danforth in the corner. 

it was nanfo:rth by his m$1chine, vrhich vras at the foot of the 

steps. 
you knm'l Lay ton, and though he ' s 1 i beral, I don.~ t be-

lieve he's 11ke it; now, v:ould he? 
11 

nuo, Tom, if what steimnan says is true; he wouldn't 

like it,, and I turned abl'lJ.ptly and left tlle roo~ •. Here was a 

confirmation of vrlla t Helen had said, and it worried me terri 

but vr11en I got horne, all r[;f gloor.rr;r foi·ebodings were gone, 

my wife met me, saying, 11 Sne and little John have come to 

dear, you know Mx. Layton is in New York" .and on entering, 

greeted sue in tlle old affectionate way, taking her hand in ' 

by the lamplight; and as I looked into tllose eyes, 

Steinman had been !liistaken. 

such a lovely evei1ing vre had, wi tll. tlle youngsters 

ing about till bed time, ancl then I took sue and little John 

ove1· home, and after he vrent to bed, she sat and sang me some 

the old songB whicli I now heard so rarely, and my Helen's eyes 

r;lowed vri tll -pleasure when I came home and told her •. 
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Only a few days l)assed after t.hat, when my stenographer 

came into.lllY' private office late in tlle afternoon and said a lady 

wished to see me. "Sllow her in " r said ' ' and rose fJ:om the midst 

of my work to find SUe standing before me. 

"WhY, sue," I said, "this is a great pleasure to '1 . 1 ave you 

grace l1l'/ legal den. . It 1 t t s no of en we have the pleasure of seeinr~ 

visitors here. Please take a seat," and I dl'en up a chair f l ar 1er. 

There was something about her leo}~ rrhich startled me too • 

Her eyes llad lost that roguish look and glowed steady and black. 

There was an absence of any natural mirtll, no lauehing response 

to vrhich I had been a.ccustomoo. 

ur clid not come as. a visitor, Mr. Franklin, but to see 

you professionally." 

"Indeed," said I, laughing, "then I 

attentive air' and close tlle door' too." 

I closed tlle door and F.mt down again. 

rrn.tst put on a 

"Yes," she said 

"I need a lawyer.' s assistance. I have been made very un-

halJll'J, and I t urn to you naturally, as you were father's lavryer." 

"Wlly su h t I e, vv a s t11e matter, 11 F.mirl I, and visions of 

. trouble with Danforth flashed through my mind. "The scoundl'el, u 

. I thought. 

"Yes II col ti . ' •:. le con nu.ed, '!lt's a sad thing to say, but I 

tell you. I 4ave discovered that John is no longer faith-
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f'Ul to me. 
I have stood it as lone; as I could, but novr it 

I vTant a divorce from him." 
can I t last much longer and 

1 name, what do you mean? 11 I foried, 
"SUe, in Heaven. s 

jumping up :rrorn my chair. 
"Are yuu nacl? WhY I never saw such 

a devotect l1UBbanu as you have; 
it 1 8 been one of · tl1e ·joys of 

i . 11 
nrJ life to see llOW wrai)p ed up he s ln you. 

us top, n slle said slm71Y, laying a 11and on my a:rm, 

"don't talk th~!t v:ay, you don't unclerstand. 
You don' t know v;hy 

he has macle all these frequent trips to New York, do you? 

I tnoYr. You don 1 J~ know vrlla t insults I have beem compelled to 

bear from }1im, 'flhile trying to k.eel) a cheerful front in society. 

Oh, Will, it's r::ore than I can beax. You have been deceived in 

llira ns I vras, nrd I r;on' t J.:Lve y;ith him. The idea that 

Williams, who could have been so happy wi tllout marriage, shoulc;. 

have ll:·t:L Guc11 shame come upon me! I stood it for a while, 1Jnt 

I Tion 1 t any longer, and you must file the papers for me right 

away, I don 1 t care \'/hat the peo111e say. 11 

I Gtood vrit1l rey baclc to tlle viindovr, looking at her 

m:trrm7ly. Vlhn t should I do or say. 11 That vroman is crazy, 11 

I nutterer1 to myself, and tllon the vision of her old grandmotlle! 

rose Ul) bcfoi"c ne, the SDanish vror.~an. My God, it was true; 

her' father' A fear was realized. 

Han I cot her ca1l:lod, I don't tnow. It ·must 
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some ruse I 8.clopted, vrhiol1 I had read. of s01:tm-rhere, but I acqui

esced in all she saicl, mnking hurried notes about her onse, and 

finally she left, when I tolcl her .I vwuld send for her shortly to 

sign the papers. l watched her cross .tlle street, and then I got 

Llf hat and rushed down stairs, follovring her until I savr her enter 

her door. And Layton, poor John, lle was coming home f.rom New 

Yorl~ the next day! What could I do for him? 

It was late when I got home. I had been walking about 

tile streets, trying to thinl~, my brain in a vrhirl. I couldn 1 t 

even talk to my wife about it, and for fear I vroulc~ t 
.L be ray myself, 

I made an excuse about an after dinner~ engagement at the office, 

and didn't l'eturn before midnight. But even then I had made no 

plans. 

Tlle next morning early I had to tate a train for a town 

thirt~r miles away, where I had an engagement on some traction 

business, ancJ I confess I dreaded to come bacJ<: home in the evei1ing, 

for I clidn' t know what to do. Somehow I got tlw~ough e.nd crune back 

on the five train and I remember I jumped off, as it slowed up, 

and started across the tracks towards the exit gate. 

~s I hurried out I saw a· woman coming swiftly through the 

tat ion "7i th travelling bag ancl umbrella. Her face was drawn, 

eyes fixed straight ahead. .. Sho ))l.tsllerl through to the ticl~et 

e, neve:r noticing me, and as she lJassed me under the light, I 
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:recognized sue Layton. 
I sai'T her bUY a ticket and then go out 

the sleel)er of the Chicago. train, 
in the train Rhed and board 

Tih ich was about to !)Ull out • 

. , to lTIIIJSelf, "Vfhat does this 
"Gr08.t Heavens," I Gala. 

t tlw train, \'Then I heard the 
I vras on the point of I'UShin2; o 

i t started to move Alowly out of the sta 
last gong sound, ancl 

a l '.~r.r.~ "'?US11ed 11ast me, d-ashed after the Just at tlw.t tnctant olV J. 

t "',)teD"· , beinr~ J!Ullecl on by t11e bral:oman. arvl cauGht the J.as - •J u 

I tl,1'od to ci'V out, bUt it was too late; heart gave a bound, · 

· t tha,. t 1· r·.·stant w, as Henr,, Danforth. the man I had recogn1zed a · 1 

Glwll I ever forget 111'/ feelings as I stood there roo 

to thP- s}Jot, vri th vrild thoughts surging th!'ough my brain, tho 

li~h tn of tlle tJ.•ain fading in the clarkneRf!. I· dO not remember 

wlla t I did then, but I nust l1ave le81'necl at the ticket office 

that she had boue;ht a ticket for st. :Paul, and by some means 

found that D:J.nforth VTas bool\.ed for tlle same pla.ce • 

All I coulrl s2.:r vrafl, upoor Layton, Poor Layton, 11 

knew t!wt I had to act; no, not act -- had to face him and t 

hiD all. For if he didn't kno\7 soon, lter disaiJpea:ranoe woulrl 

all over town in an hour or two. 

I loo}:ecl at rw v1a tch; it was 6:30. I couldn't go 

home. I rnnst see r.~ayton first. . I stepped to· the 1phone and 

called up Helen, say:Ln~ I had brought some men home and vJoulo 
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dine with them at the C 1u b, and then I vralked straight to Lay-

ton's home. When I got on the steps, I saw him. spring to the 

door and throw it open wide. 

"Well, sue, I thought you were • Why, FranlGin, you 

hexe, rrhat 1 A tlle matteJ~? Do you know where sue is? She called 

me up this afternoon at the office, saying she was going down tovm 

shopping and she hasn't come yet, and I've been telephoning all 

over to find wh~re she is. Why, Will, you look stranee -·-

nothing has hal1].Jened to her, has there? 11 And he g1·abbed my coat, 

vrllile his eyes searclled mine. 

"J;9hn, 11 I said, t17ing to speak oal1:1ly, "come in here 1~; 

the fire, let us be alqne. 11 And then I told him all -- of uy 

su.spiciot1s, of the gossip, of her departUl"'O vri t11 Danforth on tllo 

train, I hid nothing from him. Oh! the l;ain of it. It was 

terrible to see his anguish. 

Poor fellow, he was sim11ly crB.zecl. I can't l'emon:ber 

vrhat he said or what I did, but at lnst 11e C8.lmec1. a bit and 

said he rr:ust follovr ho1, at once. "And little John Ul)Stairs," 

he r.waned., nitll his head in his hands, "and. no mother~ 

thov.gllt I wasn't true. 11 

Finally I left him, when he saw 11or; useless it nas to go 

that nieht, and when I got llome all tlmt painful scene !w.d to be 

gone over v.ri th Helen. We never slept a.wink that night, I clicln't 
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even take off rrrr clotl1es, and by seven o'cloct I was over at 
. . 

John 1 f3 house. He had not even left the library, and tbe liGht 

of llis eyes had gone out, - only nshes remained. 

vre caught the early train for t.he west by eight 

o'clock, A.nd Helen, God bless ller, took little John to our ·l10me, 

an:l it wns by 11er foret110ught tlla t tlle afternoon papers an

nounced that lfll'. and Mrs. Layton ha.d been called east mi.cldenly 

by the serious illnesf.: of lte. Layton 1 f3 mother, so no one sus-

pocted until lone after. 

II :111 II ':1 II·: 1! II II 111111111111 \Ill \1 

John.and I traced them out on the Great Northern to 

the little to\7n of G - in nortll Dakota. We did not tal}~ much 

on the Tiay. He \'ias lite a stone man, not a smile,: not a useM 

leRR word, no throats or tears, only his eyes had a dangerous 

gleam antl the lips were tight and clravrn. We e:ot to G- about 

four o 1 clock in the. afternoon of a 11inter day, clear and bi tine 

cold, nnd dl'OVe up the street to a little hotel, vrhere, aftel' 

alighting, John walked straigh.t:' through the office and up to 

the desk. Then his finger sped alone; the names in the 

until I saTI it rest on Danfol'th 1 o hanclv,rriting, Room 25. 

"Is tl1:L~1 man here? 11 he said. to the clerk, never lool<~ 

ing fl•ot: the lJage. 

"Jfo <.•1'1, 
i ' 0. ' ltr. Danfort1l left far the west tllis norninG· '' 
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11 Is the -- · 

11 011, yes, the lady is in her room. Here boy, " but John had 

turned quick as a flash ancl wafl Ull tho Gtairvray and I after him. 

He groped. a.bou t. the oo:rridors, peerine at the numbers 

on the doors, until he · found No. 25 and ~Itt shed t11e door open. 

Tlwre .sat SUe, q'!J,ietl'~l rooking before t11e fire, a vacant f:lmile 

on her face. · She did not even look up. John rushed UJ.J to her 

and knelt before her. 

"Sue, " he said, takine heJ7 hand. "Don 1 t you know lile 

SUe?" But I could .bear no more. l closed the cb.or· 8.ncl left 

them alone. Then I 'vai ted, waited, tin til more than an hour had 

Passed. Finally Layton came out, and I saw by the loot on his 

face that he had seen the worst -- Danforth too had seen it, and 

flecl. 

It v;ould. be useless to tell of ou1· horne cor:ling. She 

vras 11ass1've and ll'stleos • •:> • She vrould r:-::coenize you if ~rou ques-

tioned her, but her reason llad fled. 

Inside of a week after we returned, John toot her ancl 

sold his home and went west. He dropped from OUl' lives 

comlJletely, and ne·ve..~..,., retur"" ' J.:eu. • 

U II I! If.'! lf ' 1 :r :: ' ·· ·· '' :t !I If· 

At long intervals, during the af-ter yeel'S, I 11ad letters 

f:rom him fl"om a little plaoe in California. He was at vYork, 
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bUt not hard enough to teelJ hir: army fron sue. He was with 

her muc1
1 

in the u.ay, and never left at night. Little John, 

now grown a big c11a:p, t11o image of his mother, vras at Leland 

stanford Univorsi ty. once, on a trip to California, 

off to see John, at his urgent request, and spent an even:l.ng ·::i 

hiJ:l, His home wac beautiful, nll that money could bUy. Up 

on the hillside it nes.tled, overlooldn~ the town, .just lll:e n 

swiss cl1nlot, Tiwrc vras beauty everywl10l'e; t11e goreeous 

flower beds, the SlJacious lJOrclles and ele~antly a}JlJointed hm;.e, 

told of his taste ancl. or!re. sue sl1oo1c handF.l with me with a 

blank loot on her face, 8.8 one who lw.d forgotten ev.erything. 

Sho no.itl little e.t dinnel' nnd retired eaxly. 

John and I tnlted in J1j_s library. "Yes, Will, she 

is nh7a,rc: tilP. c•!l,,·e· • " 1- • J I H.;..J.l ,1 J hc:r health is l!erfec t, but she has no mer.-

('1 • t uno 111 erests herself vri th the flO\iers, but 

her l:.:Lnci is [~one, gone absolu~eJ.~r. 11 J:Ie leaned his head 11eavilY 

on his hand. I talked to hila of the lJeODle at home, all our 

old f:riencts, and his face lighted at tl'mes, as lle Sl.lOVT ed FJQJ,lC 

', \' 
i i' 1nterest in this 01' that l)articuJ.ar' but he asked no questions. 

It was gr0\7ing late and. I :rose to go. Suddenly 11e 

stood up and facod me, I could see the change in him -- deer 

lines in his face, rrhe:re 0 ~100 .all \7as smooth and fair. T11e 

hair vras qtl.i to grey :;.nd thin, but hi,q 
J eyes hacl a soft lic;l1t, 
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tindlY and tempered, as those of one \71lo has suffel'ed much. 

"Wi11," he said, "do you remember that day on tlle lal~e, 

\illen college was over? \Ve were boys then, and I talked so con-

fi(lently cf sucess. If I remember, I said I could never under

etand the need of sacrifice ancl suffering, but I believe I under-

stand it now. At first the bUrden seemed too great fOl' ue, but 

now I can say I am happy in bearing it. God ilas chastened r:~r 

soul, and given me "to see a ne'rr lifr~ --1 v for m;r salvation hD.R 

come through this sorrow. 11 

Then his face lightened lli tll a SI:dle, arn he sa.id, 

"Ancl I ha.ve Jol1n left,· dear Joh h i h · • . c n, e s sue _ a. f1ne fell0\7, I 

Vlj.sh you could see him. I pray th2.t he rJay be Sliared." 

--::0: :--

nov. 21, 1903. Walter A. DeCm;;p, 
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TRYING T 0 GET CLEAN IN JWROPE AND AMEni CA • 

.... : : 0 : : --

Charles J'. Livingood. 

The bath is no longer considered a luxury. Indeecl in 

Cincinnati it is held by some to be a pre-requisite. The humblest 

cottage or flat nur.:; t nov1 have i tn ba thr·oom vii tll }Jorcelain-lined 

tub o.ncl mcu·ble washste.ncl, at a cost to the builder r::tngj_ng fror11 

two hundred dollars up, not counting the annual water·-ch8Tge 

v;hich is lilce death and taxes. In our larger c:i.ties Yihm'e 

dwelling in flats has brJen l'ec.uoecl to an art, tllJ~ee baths to an 

eight-room apartment is not unusual. The tub alone, in the 

homes of t11e very rich, cost8 four hundred dollars e.nd \'reiglls 

nearly a ton.· 

All this is very encouragine; as o.n evidence of civi.li-

zntion, but agitators })A.RRing tlw hnt tell us vro hnve st:llJ. a 

lo~g rray to go in respect to baths for tlle people. The swim-

t
1inr, pool in the Baths of Diocletian at Rome could D.ccomodate 

' 

thi:rty-two hundrecl bathers at one ti1:1e; and Pliny the Elder· 

8t8tes that for six hundred years th8. t congested city needed 
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no r:wdicine bUt the public 1)atl1s. 
A lil:e situation here 

f 
J.hC> ~·rc1 t 8,. "i'T01"1:8 but rough on the doctors. 

be a r,ood thing or t.. L· • • '·· ·• 

1 
· t ·,u 8 1wre nPver llad the population of Greater 

In her 1}8. nnes ct"J · • ·1 
v · 

J!rm Y01·l~. 
Yet H is a \-rell-tnown fact that Ull to vri thin five 

tl1 -:1·r~ "ras not a free public bath in the metroJ)olis. yc::ns :;r:;o ,,_ '· , 

0 1 .. tlle slurnn in HID? s11ovrs tll8.t of four hundred and A C8.l1V8.f3ti 

eiGhty houses only seventoed hacl a bathroom, not four lJOl~ 

Today, th;;ml-:.8 to the 'renement House oonnnission s.ncl publie 

,.~l.,l't lie,,·,~ Yoi·J~ has ............. . ... ' . ' 

" II " " " 
nut t11if.: ir1 gettJn~ altogetlwr· too serious fol~ a bud:;ni 

I shn.ll ·ne 8.r~c~nnncl. of llavinc adovtocl the deadly 11historical Dn 

od" in r~r discussion of this otller~"Tise far-from-dry subject. 

Wo all l:no·,7 ~_)erfoctly '.'iell how 11 the otht~:t· h8.lf 11 b~thes. 

gonos may have been fourld. in his 11 tub, n bUt I am sure 11higher 

Cl'i tic ism" will Bho':r thDt it wo.FJ no thin~ more or less tllan the 

familtar horse bucket brought brir.ih1ing fl'Om the well. 

II II II II 

You remember Svengs.li 'f3 anusement at seeing "two Ene~ 

landeJ:'G in one day 'rrvim£ '171 0 G-Er.:1L "'I "'A1I i/ u \.J JJ~I \ 0 Desiring to touch 

TaffV for a small lom1 he called one beautiful sunday morninG 

but the c;r·o-:lt ;,!ll.l"l vm.~ .. : ·In,· 1 tl ··· nl::J )8. 1 -- splashing like a graml)US· 

The frlGlrt io too wucl1 for him, and forgetful of his errand he 

:ru.nhed off :ir: glee to tell Little Billee but finds tllnt wortllY 
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also in tub -- "two Englnnders in one day! :t I"'A it . I.LI,teecl is to 

laugh. When may he come again to see the circus? 

"Tomorrow morning, at your service" sputters Litribili 
' 

in his choicest French of Stratford-atte-Bovre. 

"Wiw.t ~ Monday too! 11 gas:ps Svenga.li; "Gott in Hinm1el! 

You try to clean yourself EVERY DAY'?" 

II tl II !I II II II II 

About the t~rne numaurier was v1ri ting "Trilby n I vms try-

ing to keep clean at Harvard. There were no baths in oonnec tion 

vrith dormitory rooms in those days, so I had to lodge outr-dcle tlle 

Yard. In tlle hou~e, which was kept by the famous Jane Mooney, 

.lived a clergyman personally conduc.tinr, his only son tlU'ough ool-

lege. The two occupied a miserable room under the roof· , and the 

\"Tona.er wa.s how they ever took ·a b~t'h. 1 • n. u T 1ere vras then no public 

bath-house in Boston or co~nl)ridg~, ... , .nc~ i 
CUi v " , ne ther father or son had 

joined the Gymnasium (my meaning here being that one or the other 

rdght have performed the operation. of bathing vicariously, as vre 

Priests take tlle bread and wine. ) 

One Saturday night, however, the mystery was explained. 

voice was heard ringing .down the stairway, n voice thRt 

l'eaclled to ki tohen depths: 

"Mrs. Moon-ee! .Mrs. Moon-ey! 11 called the clergyman; 
up· 
. .J.ease let me have a ·1·-,itoher of wa.ter. Willi I i ·' · . e and are go ng 
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to tal~e a b8.th". 

ll 11 11 11 II II II 11 II 

"Willie" was not alv1ays so bountifUlly abluted. In the 

of his S011hOJuore year· 11is fnt11er had to return home, and 

vras left to his· own devices and the Lord. He· grew vel"! cro.·e~ 

lP.sf.l of llis r1ersonal appearance, giving the lie to the adage 

about cleanliness be1ng next to Godliness, a really strange 

thi~ as Willie wa.s a ~ood boy otherwise. 

By hie Junior year Willie had established a reiJU tat ion, 

so nruch so tllat vrhen he came to 11run 11 far llis society he was 

compelled to wear his cr·oss nbou t his neck, just as tlle Ancient 

llariner uore the albatross. You could never guess what 

a box of Ivory so8.l) strung on n string! 

The climax, llovrever, vras reaclled in his Senior year. 

A claoo in Psychology under James had under discussion cal ton's 

ex}jeriments in "VifJUalizationn, and the men were being called 

on for personn.l experiences. Up went Willie's hand eagerly. 

Evidently he had soJ~iething very interesting to relate, and 

judging f'l,om his niethod of att1'acting 11 teacher 's" att:ention it 

dn ted far baclc in hi.s childhood. The class pricked up its 

ears. Willie, burstine with excj te..-.;"'nt t. d t n 
J •• - 1"V , con lnue o wave n 

dirty paw until, like the Mariner- agA.in,· he had his vrill: 

"Well' Mr. Grisnet, vrhat is it? 11 asJcecl the professor. 
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Willie by this time was blushing deeply, like a school girl on 

the thresJwld of a confession; 

"I ----------- I -- .. ·-·---- 11 he stammered; I------ was 

• b t1 • II 111 ~1.n.z one e .............• 

BUt Willie vrafl not a110\7ed to finish, and the world has 

lost what promised to be one of the most valualJle psychological 

eviclences. 

II II II II II II II It . II 11 

BUt it is unfair to tell a.ll the stories on IIWillie." 

I took a bath once, in Paris. I remember the occasion well. 

It was upon the day of my e.rrival, r~iany yero;s ago. I put up at 

the Gran Hotel de ln couronne, rue st. Roch v1here t11e young Na-

pol eon planted. his cannon to clean out the rabble. At the end 

of this little f?treet stands the Eglise st. Roell famous as the 

spot where t:his r=:ame Napoleon first laid eyes on the beautifUl 

Madame Recamier who was tal~ing up ~he collection as it is the 

e11ston in France f:or young women to do. She was then but a 

mere girl, barely fifteen, 1)Ut already r;·1arried to that vile old 

maker or comnetios (rrllence the nrune Recamier Cream). 

So ~rou see I was .in an atmosvllel1 e, as it were, of all 

that tllei'e is of cleanliness (as they say .in French). 

Well, afte1, being shown to my room, on the fifth floor 

( no elevn ..... or, b ) I t ~ ~~~ Y.ou may e sure , ordered a ba h. The boy 
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anowered intelligently but soon came back to e.sk whether I 

vrishecl a "f'ull 11 ba tll. 
I said,~ nof course 11 , being suspiciouR 

of foreign subterf\lges, ~mel. settled down at my window to await 

tllc call. 

It 11roJ:1ioec1. to be so long in coming that I took up my 

French dictionary antl bee;an to stud~r. I had gotten all thr·ou~t 

the letter "A" ancl rras att3.ckine; the Bs (bain, bath~ baigneuse, 

the female who bathes you; paieno ir, a box e. t the opera, e t 

cetera, et cetera) when I was aroused. by a frightful racket on 

the as~1hal t belovr ....... n ftre one; inc at full gallop and headed 

right for m; hotel! 

Jtt~;t tllen the boy carne back to announce my bath. 

It was clearly no time for bathing. I slanuned t11o ' 

in hir. face (to toe11 out the smoke, I thougl1't, witlt great pres-

enco of mind) and rushed to tllc vrinclOVI for a fire escape. 

engine vraFJ before our door. The driver, catching up a large 

bundle from the seat, d.a:rtecl into the house. Inuned i ate 1 y 

four ns:-d.stants leaped from their places and manned ·tlle bucJ(ctr. 

I tllon Percei.vecl for the first time vrho. t primitive fire 

tlley still had in Pa:ris. Th.is was :uttle better than the old

fashioned h:=tnd DUmp, rather more like the tank cart that John D. 

nocl(cfellOl~ is supposed to drive through the stre·ets of Cleve~ 

land. By tllis tiriie other firemen hao. arrived, in helmets and 
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belts, and r>roaeeded to unswine a dark object fl'OTii 1 ts hooks 

uncim' tiw c ::J.rt. And then I noticed an en~inee1' was gF1tting 

up steam. 

Mfltters vrere certainiy gettinr; seJ~ions, ~.ncl. I tu1'ned 

to ma}~e good my escape down the breal:nect stairs befoJ~o I was 

cut off. At the door of 1111 room the driver met me with his 

bundle: 11 IR tilis the foreign gent who wants a batll'? 11 he cleLland-

ed. I vms too excited to Understand the full rmrport of the 

question but my undress condition anm1e:rcd foJ~ l:io, for the fel

lovr called over the banister 11 Come ahead, bov.s", and 1)roceedecl 

calmly to Sl)read a sheet ovel' my floor. 

The assistants came panting UlJ the stairs bearinc; a 

hut3e iron bRth tub wl1ich waB t ·· tl · t t ar1d se .Ln w f:tlds · of Jlo Rlloet, 

then another sheet, tenchin~ the :formol" 11 a vrhi ter hue than nl1i te 11 

vm.D B}lroa.d inside tile tub, and then the bUcket b:rigo.de arriv~d 

vri th alternate buclcets of hot and cold frc;m the cart belov;. 

'~1·0:r eontinued to fill, the driver testing the te1::11arature as a 

coolc his broth, until I cried., "Hold, enough! u nnd hacl my bath. 

I asmlre you this account is no e.xaegeration. Thor.e 

Patient, poorly-pe.id men (this bath cost me only four dollars 

ard "' t ~. •>even y-five cents) vrai ted politely outside my cloor until 

I knovr not what hour.. . . . . . fo1· I was too dazed to dress in any 

hu:rrv • i .... • · · • • • • a. pped out tlle water bucket .12¥_ bucket, carried it 
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in tllat frtshion dmm five flights of stairs and through the 

office. bac,,, 1· 11 to tlle cart I am still Yron-
If they put it r, 

derine whor.e bath l fJUcceoded to tlw t day. 

--;: 0: :--

November 28, 190~3. 
Chs.J'lef; J. Livingood. 
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Chas. Theo . Greve. 

Mr. Editor: 

A casual glance at tho little book made Ul) of the prose 

work of the lamented Edwnrcl Rovrlnnd Sill, brout;ht· to rey mind a 

most delightful literary column; that in which much of this 

little volume first Hl1Peared. The contributor's Club in the 

Atlantic Monthly possesses certain features of charm unJmovm to 

the colums of any other magazine. It j.s true that for a time 

1!1". Curtis in his Easy Chair, and a.fternards Mr. warner and Mr. 

HorreJ.ls in similar departments of Harper's, attetipted to clo none-

thing or the same sort of i7ork, but none of these colunms partook 

exactl~r of the character tlw.t llas wade tJlA Gontril)utor's Club r:;o 

interestine. First there is the feature of anonymity, ever tho 

ueans or m·ousing friendly ouriosi ty. .Then the :peculiar divor·si-

ty of this column, the dive1·sity that so oft.en characte1·izes table 

ta.lk \7i th its little parag1•aplls (for the essays are little more 
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Chas. Theo . Greve. 

Mr. Editor: 

A. casual glance at t};.e little book made up of the IJrose 

worl~ of the lamented Edward Rowland Sill, brout;ht· to my mind a 

most delightfUl literary column; that in w11ich much of this 

little v.olume first appeared. The contJ~ibutor's Club in the 

Atlantic Monthly possesses certain features of charm unJmovm to 

the colums of any other magHzine. It j.s true that for a time 

Hr. Curtis in his Easy Chair, and afte:rvrards Mr. Wa!'ner and Mr. 

Howe:tls .in similar departments of Harper's, attm~1pted to clo norte-

thing of the same sort of 11ork, but none of these columns par to ole 

exactly of the character t1H3.t llas nracle thA Contri l)U tor's CJ.ub so 

interesting. FiJ.:•st thal'e .is t110 feature of anonymity, ever the 

ueans of arousing friendly curiosity. .Then the peculiar dive1·si-

ty of this column, the diversity that so oft.en characterizes table 

talk 11i th its 1i t tle paragraphs (for the essays are little more 
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1 ) a'tis·conneotecl in subject matter, but at the than pnragra}) 1s 

~ .. , tir~e r; 0,,,1ader: ))v uniform e1'ace of trca tment and a cert!J:Ln 
., :)],,(, lo _ •- '·· • 

ind efiniJ.1)le syr:tpa tliOtic colwronco, rli::-; tinguislw n this rror.1 otLc~ 

v;ri tinr;. J.:rmy of the n.atterfJ trent eel are merely f:i'Uf.;gostive, 

YfOrthy r,crlw.PR. of ;::ol'e el8.borate discur.;sion bu. t all the lWl'e enM 

ter taininr.~ because of so l!JUCh beil1G left to the reader's onn . 

r~i 1~ "'r.·S A. v,.timull.W fOI' further iriUsing • . : ! Cl u ~ -

J,t_•. Sill himself was one of those :rare ::111iri ts 

thoro r..u·e 1=1.11 too fen in ATJerica, vr11ose life, passed in 

far frOl!l tlle hmly-bnrly of the crowd, vras much unlike that unM 

foTtunate Sor;l1or::oric evolution of anin~rrlism that today ansvre:cs 

to the narae of strenuous. 11. Yale graduate, a stud'ent at the 

Divtnity school of Harvard, a teachel' in an Ohio and aftervm.!dS 

in a California school, a l!rofessor of English literature in tl1e 

unive:rsity of CalHornia, and all hif3 life a devoted student cf 

li tornture of the best sort, he was alvmys in close touch 

Tii tll the current tntellec tunl and sph·i tual movements. His 

death at the early age of ro1·ty.-six which occurred in 1887, toot 

fror.1 us n. 1.7ri te:r or the rarest literary quality, whose work, 

1;erlla1m, rras cavim· to the ~ene:ral, but an exquisite l)leasuro 

to t110se that l:new it. .One OJ~ tv;o of his quaint conoe:L ts are 

wortl1y of mention. It should be a matter o.f interest to lavr .. 

~rers that he studied lavr, foT the benefit it would be to llir.t 
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sptri tually, He wanted to find some fixed ~ruth paTticularly 

as to the points of the vastest scope and il:llJOr tanoe. r.l'ho ~:rob-

lem, in the words . of Kine;r,ley vms "Given Self, to ctrind God. n 

As the mind needed for such tasks "every Pl'el)al'ation, skill ~mel 

}irflctj_ce in drawing close distinctj_ons, subtilenef3s :Ln detecting 

sophistry, strength ancl patience to vrox·k at a· train of t1lougllt 

continuously long enough to follow i tc consequenceG clear out 
·-·--- -·-' 

and some systernatized Demory, he felt that the study of lavr vras 

tho only resource. Te8.ohine;, literature Ol' science, he felt 

. inadequate for the s1erious uo.~.--·t l'l1Vol~"e(·,_, a ltl 1 t ~' c s, a lOUEn hey eave 

cultivation, knovrlede;e and development, they did not provide 

lilental dicoj.!)J.ine. He felt tllat it \7ould. be impudence to con-

Gicler the question of the truth of Ohrictiani ty ~H-J Gettlocl in 

the ne&ative, until his intellect could be made as strong and as 

capable of close protracted reasonil"g, ·anf'i.' 1' ttl 1' .1 u as . 1 __ e 1able to 

be misled by sophistry as tlle intellects of those great men 'l'lhO 

had settled the proposition in the affirmative, His conclusion, 

therefore' was that 'he could see no way in which he coulcl at 

the same time earn a living ancl got the active poweTs of his 

T.lincl thoroughly disoiplinecl, except by studying lavr. ' '.C1lis 

Passa.ge is commended to the lawyers of the club, as indicating 

to them the basis of tlletr inteJ.lectua.l superiority over their 

fellovr members. His sympathy with science, especially tllat 
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1 ) a·l1·s.·coJ"11-1 .... ~·te'1 in sUbJ'ect matter, but at the than pnragl·a~) 18 vi.J '-• 

r.oLe time DorvadeC:. b~' unifor1~1 Grace of trcatrnent and a ce:rta:l1: 

incl cfino.1Jle syr.-11)a tliOtiC cohcl'ence, dint inguisho n this f:rot1 otJter 

·:rTi tin[·;. J.:rtny of tiw Liatters trentecl are rnerely suge;r:stive, 

rro1·thy liorlW.Pf3 of E:ore elabo1·a te diocur.;sion but all the. 1w:re e1~" 

tcrtninine because of so wch be inc left to the reader's orm . 

i d ",.co, .• A. stimulus for further iriUsing. r:: n r.l ~ ~ 

J.t:. sill himself vras one of those :rare tll1i:ri to of '!Than 

tl l , too f ,., 1' 11 AJ.1eJ~ica, vrllose life, passed in the Lai;i 10re 81'C n.. - .. e~ • 

far frOJn the hurly-bnrly of the cr0\7d, vras much unlike that un-

foTtunatc so~hon:oric evolution of ani1r.nlism that today anm·rers 

to tho nan1e of st1·enuous. A ·Yale graduate, a stud'ent at t11e 

Divtni ty school of Harvard, a teacher in an Ohio e.nd aftel~vmxds 

in a California school, a llrofessor of English literature in tl1e 

Unive=rsity of Califol·nia, and all hi8 life a devoted student cf 

litm~nture o:C the best sort, he vvas always in close touch 

i'ii tll the current tntellec tual and spi:ri tual movelr:ents. His 

deatl1 at the eaxly age of' rorty.-six which occurred in 1887, took 

fror:1 us n. ~'i7i ter o:L' the l'al'est literary quality, vrhose vrork, 

y;erha}js, nas caviar to the ~eneral, but an exqutsite })leasurc 

to t110se that }~nm7 it. .One OJ~ tvro of his quaint conce:L ts are 

worthy of mention. I't should be a matter o.f interest to lavr .. 

yers tha. t he studied lavr, foT the benefit it would be to 1lif.1 
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sntri tually, He wanted to find some fixed ~ruth pa:rticularly 

as to the points of the vastest scope and iEilJOr tance. '.rho T:rob-

lem, in the words . of Kingsley vms "Given Self, to dl'ind God." 

As the mind needed for such tasks "every Pl'el)aration, skill ~:mel 

prA.ctice in cl1•awing close distinctions, stlbtilenef3s :i.n cletecting 

sophistry, strength and patience to \701~1~ at a train of thought 

continuously long enough to follow i tfJ oonsequenceFJ _g_lear out, 

ancl some systematized rae111ory, he felt that the study of lo.vr vras 

tho only resource. Tenohing, li tcrature 01~ science, he felt 

. inadequate fo~c the s1erious 11o;..J..,l: 1'11vo1~"'ec1., ltl 1 tl . " _ as, a wug 1 1ey gave 

cultivation, 1-::novrledge and development, they did not provide 

wental dicci~line. He felt t11at it would be impudence to con-

sider the question of the truth of ChrifJtiani ty ns Fmttlocl in 

the negative, until his intellect cm.J.ld be made 8.8 strong and as 

capable of close protracted reasoning, ·and as little liable to 

be misled by flOphistry, as the intellects of those great men VTho 

hB.d. settled the proposition in the affirmative. His conclusion, 

therefore, was that 'he could see no way in vrhich he coulc1 at 

the same time earn a living ancl got the active powers of his 

Llincl thoJ~oughly disoiplinecl, except by studying lavr. 1 

Passa.ge is conm··~ended t tl , o 1e lavryel~s of the club, as indicating 

to them the basis o:C' tlletr intollec tual superiority over their 

fellovr members. His sympathy with science, especially that 
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science vras a!)!Jarently not very great. 
Known f::,F.: so0 18.1 

In 

.::ocial science AFJsociations whicll were put
s~Jeaking of tllC .., 

'i es drainage, and prison reforr:., 
t,ering about contagious o. seas , , 

t/1 '."-t n tllo· l)r; f~t thing you can he c·qj_(l n. 
dO with such lJeople as 

let t}1e contagious disease t}lin 'em out a 
vre have no\7 is to 

little perh8.:PS;" certa:Lnly not a very OlJtimistic view. He 

finally cm:iP- to the conclusion tllat tlle pulpit would not d.O 

for hilT~ with his views of theoloey' l)ecauRe of his solemn 

t ,, ·t11e truth .as far and as fast conviction that a man lm.ts s11ea"' 

t 1 i 'lle ma~r be in error, he Rays, 8J:: he knows it,- trut}l 0 l.Irl. r J 

"bUt vrhat r believe is my sacred truth and nust not be clilu t

ed .• · A 1;leaf3ant hRbi t of Mr. Sill vras 11 to keep a little 

fountain babolinr, ~nd r>lA.shins in his brain, 11 by l,eadine; near

ly every clay a vrord of Tennyson or llrs. J3rornhing or Ruskin, 

or Dible, or sorjiebocly. With another little quotation frof, 

}.~r. Sill, I shall leave hin for the main discourse of my IJa-

:Del', trustine t}l!1_t you vrill mal:e fUrther acquain·tance vri tll .11 

hira. 'fo the :PJ~OJ)ost tion that culture needs to eut one off 

from human '~~ants, he so.ys, 11 the very essence of culture is 

sha.king off the nie;htnmre of self-consciousness and self-ab-

sorption, and attninint; a sort of Christian Nirvana 

tlw e;re8.t whole of huuf-l.nity; thinlcinr; of others, caxing fOl' 

othel'fl, o.dr.iiring r.nd loving others." 
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It seems to me, Mr. Edito1•, that a most delightful rea-

turc of our monthly budgets r:ould be o. Contributor's Club modeled 

on tl1e type of the one I have mentioned. It need not occupy very 

nuch of the tirc.e allotecl to each budeet, for the essential con-

di tion of its success is brevity. It could be made up under the 

supe1·vision of tlw editor v7ho should mould it into a consistent 

whole, and of very brief contributions, solicited, perh!3jPs all 

the better, if unsolicited, wllicll should treat in a forr sentences 

li-ttle IJOints of interest to al~. of us. A sustained essay we 

have three or four times a month. Articles of a lighter character 

Pl'Ol)erly rnake up the budget. These have established theil· l)lnco 

in OUl' club, and I least of all \7isll to .disturb them, but the ed-

itorial l)aragrapll or "essay in little" seems unJmown to us. There 

in not a pay;e2· read before the club that does not call for :::U£:::~on tive 

cor:u:mnt. Elaborate discussions of the papers would probably be 

out of Place, even if there wer·0 time :for it, but I am SUl'O that 

no Yrri te1· would. be other than pleased if he felt that at the end 

of the month the Contributor' f3 Club might, 11itll the protection 

afforded 'by its annonymous character and the courtesy 8JJf~urod by 

tho CIU8.li tv of our men1bereoh1''Y\ ... , a1' ~,,..,.J_ 11· ttl 1 d t l · t ·L· • t;;t •J w ,-, a . · ·. n we · o us con 1'. -

11 11 II 

The lJ8.:Pers of the past mont11, foT istance, all have 

sueger3tions for us. I was struck for example wi tll tl1e little 
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i h f-·o·
1
·mec1_ ,.,_ ,_;Prt of the chaptel"S from school 

love comedy' Till c - n n 

life, given us on t11e first saturday of the month. That the 

ye
9
rninr:, of the soul f0r t11e star, the longing for the moon, 

and the seeking foT the infinite, ~.re all manifested at an 

early nta[::t: of developl:.cnt llas lons been recognized. Just 

i'.'lwn heings of OPl)ORi te sexes begin to loot upon each other 

rrith that lJflHsion so various in its manifestat:Lons, and so 

differing in i tn rosnl ts ar-: to make it l)erhaps the greatest 

IDJGtory of the \70rlcl vrhich vre, fOl' tho lack of a better defi-

ni tion, cnll love 11aA not been su}Jposecl to be generally known 

even :1--:lone tJ.lor.e scientific men to whom eve~;thing is capc-\blc 

of exact dete:cLinat:Lon. I vras little dubioUfJ, tlleJ:•efore, 

when I lleard the story of these little people, bUt r:dnce have 

been reassurell by the ar.:tov.Jlrling info1't:ntion tlw.t an eminent 

German ProfeRsor has discovered that the love bacillus ·enter~; 

i21to childr·on nt tho e8Tly 8.P:;e of three years. A"s yet, no 

anti-toxin for this dreacl. microbe h8.s been cl iscove:red and as 

tl1c l'e Rul t cl ipther ia, mnallpox, c onffiJJrQJt ion, and even imp er

iaslimi·l lose their terl'Orf-i il.e cor.:11m~ec1. with this tel~rible di-

A ease who8e ravages beg1.n so 08.rly in life. 

"John Layton It: CJ:'or.:s" in·t(',.,.,.L n_.c,_·,·ted. a_ 11 . 1 - . of us by rear.-wr 

of its excellent rnwl i ty as "'ell tlle as for problem that it 

SUGE:;csted. It,, t' · 
•J au nor, h0\7CVei·, disclaimed .the desire to toner. 
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a lesson or. inclucate a moral. In these modern clays, \·rhen the 

study of heredity is pursued under the most scientific concli tions 

of exclusion and inclusion, vrhen trotting horses -8.re selected 

to lower the record below two minutes befo~ce their birth, r.nd. 

vrlwn the effects of environment upon ind.ividuals are being con

sidered Under governmenta.l supervision aicled by \HJrious hea.l th 

foods, he nould be a daring man indeed who would atter.1pt nn elnb

o:rate discussion, as to whether one.• s !)reference for the scotch 

or Bourbon of the club menu is 8 matter of inheritance or of 

association. 

Ano the:r pr.oblem houever, vras suggested by this IJape:r, 

that of the necessity of adversity, tlle inevi tal1leness of the 

Cross fo:r eacll of us. A rnoe,.t remarkable 1mssae;e, rrhich c30es 

for the Proposition that ench of us to achieve perfection rnunt 

bear a burden, is that. Vihich nJloseo,-, tlle R bl' ~ epu 1c of Plato. You 

17 ill remember that at the conclu." .. l· o1·1 of tl i t i " L s mqs er1; ece, socrates. 

to illust:ra te the rewards awaiting the just after death, tells 

thu fB.ble of Er, the son of Armenius. Er was J--::illecl in bnttle, 

but on the tv1elfth day after llis de a tll he carne to life and told 

wh~t he h~d seen in the other world. He described the l)8rting 

or the ways vrhere vrere ea thered the just :mel t11e unjust, some to 

t~}:" tl 
c, -t, leir paths UPVTards to Heaven, and others dovrnwards to the 

lllar'e Of . · ---- ~JUlushment. H t · - ere sa NecesFll ty vri th her distaff rep:re-
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O'l,nc~ the earth. 
senting tlre revolution of Heaven ar ~ .1. 

Here were 

t · iroles eacll :r·e1n·esE-mting an orbit of one 
tllc eight cone en r1c c "' 

· 1 b "i •t• ~··,a' e.,ch ut terine; its one note in the of the heaven. y ou 0 •-' r.!. ,(, J 

harmony of Blllleros. 
nouncl about sat tlle three daughters of 

Neoer:sity, tlle F'ates. 
Each spirit came forward after h2.vin~ 

cor.n)leted itA one-hundred years of existence in one form to 

chco::;e by lot a nunibel' which enabled 11im to drciw in turn his 

f\l.tul'e state of existence. The choice was entirely free, Rnd 

tlie judgment exo:rc ised by e8.oh W8.R t11e result of tlle influenct; 

of idr; ~lrovim.lR life. M' a result tllose who came from He3.ver: 

and 1F'.6 lived under a well ordered constitution, :?.ncl had en-

joyed n ueasnre of virtue, tlu·ough t1le influence or· habit un-

aided by philosophy cho~:~·CJ thoue;11tlessly and unfortu11a tely; 

those ,.Tho h::J.rl 1-:.no~n affliction and had seen it in others ex~ 

ch:::.nged an evil destiny for a good one. Tlle 111oral of c our Be, 

in that n vil'tuous life, virtuous by reo. son of cirC\.unstances 

and not as tlw result or wi tllstanding trial and temptation, dO· 

serves no S})eCi8.1 corJr,lendation. It is those souls that 

tl:e l~O';icr "of enteTtaining all evil as well as all good tl1rJ 

shall ever hold fast tlle upv;ard road and dev~tetilY cultivate 

justice, combined wi tll wisdom" and. in the end receive the p:riZI 

of virtue. 

P:rof~~::so1~ Eo:re' R paper or. Radium. vri th its illuotra--
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tions r:as an exceptional event in the hiRtory of the club. };ach 

one of the members present felt that he 1.'TA.s rri tner.sing in a sense 

tlle beginning of a new e})OCh. Science 11as moved forrr!1.rrl so 

ra~;td.ly ani discovery followed discovery in such quick Rtlccef1:=.:ion 

the.lt ?.e cease to be astonished by the nw.rvels of the physical 

vrorld. 'J.lhe miracles of ancient titteR disP.P:Dear into insignif-

icance as compared vri th the natural phenomena of our o11n o.ny. 

We llave all heard tlle tale of the savage vrllo hefl.l'cl tho voice of 

his fellovr, v1hom lle knew to be miles avray, col!ling to him through 

8. hole in the side of the nall, that is, from a tele11hone receiver. 

Small wandel~ is it tha't he believed that his f'J.'iencl lw.d been r.l::J.in 

m:rl v:as spoqking to him from another world, ar~'tl that when llo Yras 

convinced of the continued existence of tlw owner of the voice, 

mar;ic alone afforded n solution. 

The dmnonstrations of t11e telephone n.nd the phonograph, 

even of the noenteen rays are uost striking in their phenomena. 

Radium hovreve1~ affords no such uonclerfUl s:vec tacle to the ·unscten-

t ific mind. What its :!_)Ossibili ties nre can only be guessed at 

by one trained in the subject. 

statementR. about it upon fe.itll. 

The layman must tnte most of the 

Is not this the Gar;o ,.,i th nucll of tlle scientific discovery 

or the r;ast generation? Actual physical results such f1.B tlloF.:e 

given by the telephone, phonograph, telegnlPh, tho. electric liGht 
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ard electro-motors r.re manifest to all, but much that is 
to ere ate R supply. The enthusiasm of discovery has a tendency 

Of 0
.,,, u1· ocovories Jm.lSt be accepted without 

claimed for some . 1.\..!. '-' ' 

to cloud and obst:ruc t the judr;emn t of' the :i_nventir.;e.tor. Soon 

seeing 0.1!!1 
no faT 8_8 tile lnyr~an is concerned, vri thou t cloul)th:(;, 178 hear of the cures of a rrhole train of ills, and lupus, cancer 

i is 
believipr.· VTi tll such a striking demonstration as thnt i nYid even congenital blindnesr:J are on the eve of extinction ~mel 

See ng o.o 

of the diRclosu:re of the bones of one's hand b'\J the Roentgen tlliB too vri thou t any injury to the person who has been cur eel. 

rays or the radium ligat tlu·ou[;l1 the opaque substance, but \'!hen rrllis, tJ1.at' or tl1e otlwJ: ray has destroyed the disease gern-. and 

it comes to the H~orc ren.ota properties of these new elementf3, 

tii::c alone can ~Tove conclusively their efficacy. 

11 con:t:ent niafie Ul)On the: exposition or nacUum vras tll~.t 

so little vPlA clairnecl for it fJ.~om a tllerapeutic ~tandl)Oin"t. 

This see1r.s nn evidence of the true scientific spi:ri t. The 

rapid succession of '.'JOl"ltlroue discoveries has had a tendency to 

prodUce nP. ovm"-confidence tn the scientific marlcet, if one 

nny boTrow '?, current phrase. . some of us begin to feel tllat 

liORsibly tllnn: h2.s been a \'latering of the modern miracle stock 

1:1o.r J~ ct. 

Thn vory layuan who i::.1 a.t fh'r:;t slow to believe ir, 

these J~ih'acles is finall~r b:r.ought by tlle successfUl. ex]/Loita

tion of r~o J:Jany Llr'li'VelR to a state of extreme. gullibili t.y. 

He 110 lon(;cr doubts, ailcl mm'v~1$ at nothing. He demands 11817 

miracles ev~:ry clay. 

VIi t11 such an eae;er delnancl for new discoveries, tlle 

ter;;ptation is r;:r·cat for the scientific investigator to r!lt,ter:.l1t 

inpairerl no other germ. The days Of blue E!,lass hRve re turnecl 

ancl the marvels of the quack doc tor are completely eclipsed by 

rer~ut@J.ble and cl.istinguiehecl acientific men. The ten-cent month-

lies become the a-postlee~ of t11n, ne'"r cu_ ..... es and nki d 
_ Q '' 1. • ma .. n experiences 

o. new birth into a new world free fror:i care. 

It is true tl1a t many yearn nn.lt:t elapse through vrhich 

the l)atient so qui kl t o Y cured mus run the chance of 8. recurrence 

of his trouble and in the end many of 01r cures may be releGated 

to ~he blue elass galvano-rnedico, electl·ic belt limbo. 

Possibly there is as g;reat a demand today fOT oonserv

atiom among scientific :1i:l!1lvestigr.tol~ as for excCJnnivo zeal. Tho 

most skilled of reasoners feel keenly the lirai ta tions of human 

l~lWrrledge all the more -LJerll-:llJS beca:us·e of "J 
C4 ~ 10 Yronderful tllines 

r . _;ass1ne about us ... Perhaps we nrc like those in Plr:tto 1 s cavern, 

consciou o Ol·~ 1· t ,~., 
•:.> JlJ. vJHJ RhadOVTS Of t11ings. In tl1is striking fiem~e, 

SOC1'3t i . .. 08 mae;1nes a numbe1· of men chained in an underground 

co.vo::cn rri th their backs to tl 1 . 1e on y entrance open to tho light. 
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fl
. ro is bUrnilW some way off, nbpve and behind them, 

A brigllt u 

b the fire and the opening to 
and an olevr:t ted ro8.drray paDses Y 

t1le cavern; 
alon

0 
tllis in a lovr we.ll like t'1w screens rrhich 

c:onjnro:rs liUt ur> tn front of their audience, and above which 

. they cl ir,l;ln;r t1lei:r nondei'S. 
A number' of pel~sons rrall~ alonr; 

tiw road "oeilincl the vrall carrying statuoo of mon and inat,eR 

of other animals which overto~) t11e vrall so that they intc:rcer~t 

the br:igllt light })nr.sj_ng into tl1.e ca.vern in such a way as to 

thro·:i s!w.dons on the vrall in :f:J:ont of tlle chained l)risone:cs. 

?:t·oL tllene slw.c:o•;rn the l)risoners fo:rr:J. t}leir jude;emnt as to the 

u~c :Ln a little strained, but it soct~s not ill-fitted to ex~ 

pr·ess the~ coiY1i tion of our l:novrlecle;e toclay. That tllis sh8.dO· 

·.'if lr:O\'ilo<lu~ ir.: not confined to the untutored alone is s110rrn 

by the fact that even so great ~ philosol;hicaJ. man of science 

as Alfl'cd nussel Wallace, by some considerecl the discovm:·er o:' 

rrh:>.t '7o no·,-, l:no·-; HR D8.2'"Tinimn, tellG us that thex·e 

for be~ ici' ~.n "the exif;ter..c e of life in any part of the vrorM, 

otllol~ than on tl10 ea:rth anci.. that life 9n the earth is a ~;;;,-

e:1:ct (:l' condi tiono yet unique in tho universe .. This iB upo1: 

the hYIJOthesis that the earth ir: the apl)l'OXil':late centeJ~ of tJ:c 

stellar untverse YJ]licll ir:.; finj.te instead of infinite as c 

ly believed. Contrast t11is with the equally positive cl8.inc 
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of Ur. Percival Lowell to the discovery of life upon t1lo !)lanet 

If 81'S. \ijly, Professor Loiie.ll even gives us a map of the canal 

syste1n of tlle Mal~tians vrhich sem!ls in better vroJ~l~inr:s order than 

our 0\711, and in time we may expect a schedule of freight rates! 

All this too in the name of Science! By the i78.Y, Mr. Lov1ell is 

not tlle orirdnal of '1r. J·I. G. ,,fell" .., ~ l\ I 0 c~s 8 0 rc,any SUI>:PO 8 e. 

With such a conflict of r,1inds it vrould ceem 3.S if tlw 

better part at 11resent rwre t11at of l!Jonsieur CuTj.e hiDself, and 

of ou:r own expositor of nFJ.dium vrllo tells us v-rhat is lG1own ?ncl 

leaves for others the experimental field of theral)CU tics. such 

SlJeculations for the ~;reGent, at least, helong nith such l)l~oblems 

as vrhe.t has become of last year' r~~ bird' s nest, or what will the 

P:resirJ.cnt do next. 

--:0:--· 

Uov. 28, 1903. Chas. Theo. Greve. 
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Max Poll, 

For a rrumber of years it had be on ~he QUf.lton to put to 

test by a manoeuvr·e t11e adroitness ancl perseve1"ence or the troops, 

es:yccially, hov7ever, the intelligence of the officol'S, so tho.t 

they migllt ~)rove their l'eacliness fOl' nax, 

Fo1:J.ovrin~ this ctwtom tlle e;encral staff had 1:1ssumed this 

fall that t:rw eastern portion of tho countl'y rras in cl.nnccr, nncl 

a la:re;e number of regiments of infantry, cavalry ancl nrtillory, 

an nell ns BOLle batallions of tl!fY enGineol" COl'l)S, had. recei vecl 

tllOi;r marching orde:rs and vreJ7c hastily leaving tlleil' Gal'l'isons, in 

ordm' to so.ve tlJc fa tlwrland ancl rel)Ol tho enerrr;. 

'.rlle cor:!L:anding r;eneral had flUcceoded, by thf~ help of 

S~lectnl trains and by forcf!Jcl marches, in thl·onine;, in 1:1 very sho1·t 

tiJ:,e, his army c·orps in the endangered o.:LGtricts, nne! r.;~;ies h8.d 

8
.lr.oacly b:rought lnto l1eac~quo.l'tCJ7f:l exact ancl cletnilecl inf~rmation 

B.n to the 1/0f:li tion of the hostile arrill;. Accordinr; to tlli8 nerm 
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t'.1l~, }18.fi. lj8.88Cd tile r onef.11/ 

f __ J•.ontiel' and occupied strone: ':;iOElitio;is 

they could eR.sily descencl in to the 
in til·: r:·tountains' n11ence 

-plains. 
It \78.8 of tl1e ereateRt im))Ol'tance, therefore, to 

on ns possible, ancl before dinlodge and drive them 1JaCl\ as so r I. 

tl h d time t o 1.e infOT'Oe tllelllsel ves · 1ey a - · -
His Excellency, the 

f "tion and soon ·his adju tcwts 
gclll ~J:'c:JJ in COirJ::IlTICt' Yl8.S 8. n18n 0 . av c 

could. be soon galloping away i1i all clirecttons, cnrnring to tlic 

i () . .L" +1·oo1)S. tl,_A_, co111D8.Ylcl to mal'C1l on and, in c1 i ffnrent bod es " _ 

case of need, to at tack tlle 'enerny, 

'ro the 33Z-d infantry wB.s allotted the· ta.sk ·of dislodg· 

ing a oattalion of the enemy 1 s infant17 fron tl:e to1) of a hil:, 

\'T1l0re it l1n.cl cntrenc-l1ed itself. llt was not easy to carry out 

this order, ................ for tlle elevation was considerable 

arti. t11o incline rather stee1:. For this reason stout Ca!Jte.in 

von Si tzonpli tz, vrho, as lonG as he was sit tinr; comfortalJly Oll 

hir. horse 1 r. back and the road rnr-: snooth nncl level, .had urged ·· 

his solcliers rrHh a 11 7/ill you confounded lazy fellows liiol: l!<" 

bones ~E'td not fn.ll nsleeli, 11 and other loving expr~ssions of? 

r;L1ila:e nature, quietly changed his tactics as he now ]1?.(1 to 

give UlJ rid in~ on account of the steepnes$ of the slope. 

SlJirinc freely o.nd J:)n.ntine, he cJ.iJ:tbed in the rear of l1ir. coL~ 
. 

lJany over rocks an:l :n:.r:rons, anct only nn occasional exclalW3.tion 

like "Dnmn ' . .rou sons o"~' •)1· tc'l - · · t f 1·e 111 -- ~ • es, n COD runn1ng and wa1 ·or ,: · 
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betrayed his !)resence. But his soldiers, v:llo, in tlH~ beginning, 

took actual ::_ilensure in the assault, paid but li ttJe· attention to 

11is exl1or tat ions. 

Soon they got in touch with the enew;, ~.nd a lively com-

bat ensuecl. Twice, however, the attacking forces vrere gloriously 

revulsed, ant only after t1l0 third STiarm the UffilJiro decided in 

favor of the 333d. And. it vras high tine that an end vms :rut to 

the bloodless battle. The soldiers, hungry and burdened vri th 

their heavy baggage, had flown into real passion after havin~ 

climbed the 11111 three tillles and being compelled to descend it 

:tvriC\A in a rather hurried fashion. Only the strictest injunctions 

of the officers could prevent them from giving vent to their anger 

ancl porr.rr"ieling their rru.merically vreaXer op})omw.tfl. 

The capture of. the village, however.ancl. the .expectations 

or rest. soothed their ruffled feelings, and the 8.nnouncement -that 

t1w reeiment was going to occupy a cam1; near by. rras received 

with. shouts of approbation and contentment. "Near by" is an ex-

. Pression that is open to many interprets. tions rrl1ic11 depend entire-

l~'. UDon out1-vard circumstances, ancl the mental and I)hysical condi-

tion o:f tlle indiviclual. To a horseman, trotting caily on hin 

F:teed, a rlistance appeal"'S sllort, vthich in the eyes of tlle tirecl 

foot-soldier seems of interminable length. so it happened in 

this case, and it was only late in the e.fternoon tl18.t t11e 333d 
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reached thcil' IJlace of destination. But there they llad a rea~ 

nnc.l 1~1easant surprise. Ins tea{ of being compelled to pitch 

their own tents, 8.8 they llacl ex1;ec ted to do, .they found a cai:.!J 

ready fa:r ocnUl)nncy. The little ah•y canvas, city looked very 

invitinr; indeed, o.nd the GLtOke curling froru tlw camp-fires, :1.s 

1;7ell n.o 1. TO''I of r::utlnrs' vmgcns, furnished hope that not only 

the \mntr. of t11e storjiach, but those of the tl1.J~oat as 

be satiFfiod in this E:agio city. For, in truth, it was 

ci t~r, cr.llecl into existence over niGht. At least the poet 

would interpret its origin in this uanne:r; the c'try, unimaein-

ative, !)rosaic ~erson, however, vrould have said; "The minister 

of nar nas a11xious to find out hm: long it vrould take the en-

gineers to erect a fortified cam1;, and the aforesaid city of 

tcntR wo.s tlle resu1 t o:f the ex}Jerinent. 

'mliohever- v;ap l'iGht, it doeo not matter; the camP i'ias 

'• 

tltcro and the sold iel'S took :possesR.ion of it vri tll i.l.ndise;uisetl 

pleasul'e, Ylitllou t troubling themselves for a. mornent about its 

oricin. 

The sa1~1e was done by the. he1·o of this little episode, 

tlw vice-sergeant-major of the reserve, Moritz Lopp. 

frori1 the ill effects of tl1e hot battle of the morning, 

thought vras to r:;ot a decent meal and then a long, undisturbed 

.rest. And it scm ned as if he woulcl be able to indulge in tW! 
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luxuries, for shortly after he had entered his ten·t a1··.·c:l l'efre r-;llnd 

l1iE1r~elf vri th a cold ablution, tho gonrt, mm•r:on 1· 11 •• f~ u • ~ him to cUnner, 

1'18.8 beaten. He iJ:u:Jedintely obeyud these invi tine; sounds' and 

llm:ried to the officer's dining-table, rrhich hR.d been put U1) 
" 

under beau tifttl shady trees' amd v:i tll eenuine }).loo.sure he inh J cl a .er 

tile frae;rant odors coming from the kitchen. 

Poor Lopp! You were not desti11ecl tc·J · onj oy YOUr well cle-

flervecl amd rruch bela ted meal. Scarcely had they sat dovm to 

eat when Fate could. be seen aFPr08.Cllirlcr 1'!1 t -- .. u he shape of n hostile 

cavalry patrol' which rode' "rl· tl·l ·tlle t r grea· OS~ C0011108A 1'r·n ' bl .:,-,glna .. e, 

close to the camp,. gazed insolentl,r ovn_ .. _1~ t • •; he wall. let their 

eyes deliberately wander from one ObJ·ect t' t o ano her, ana finally 

trotted aw~y without exhibitine any oiens or lwstc or fnnr. 
> 

rr1-; .: ..... 

W.L8 P.coceeding' vrhich was so entirely contrarv to "1~ tl • o. -1- sar;es 

of war, provoked tl 1 18 co. onel, 8J1d 1-:~th l~_ie;hteous indignation lle 

sitou ted; "the insolence of' tl i t · l s ~a rol and.their ignorance of 

'.7h? t i70Ulc1_ 11 1 t 0 ave 18.PIJened tl1e1·1 1'1 t 1 :. 1 ac ua wa:rfare ovel"f)te!)~ 

really nll limits. Captain von Sitzcnplitz, h8ve the kindness 

to send out imrned ia tel"~' t " a de acluuent. of our men, to y:ayla:y ·theRe 

rasc8.ls, punish them seve .... ly and t t 
,J. ' Proven hem from coming nea:r 

our camli again!" 

Ho sooner vrere these words uttered th9.n our vice-fwr

gear~t-t·aJ· h 
• !Ire or ad premonition of coming mif:.1fortune. However ex-
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Si tzeniJli tz might be in other re-
cellent n soldier Herr v. ~ 

lw h8.cl no memo~r cfor. naDe s. 

tlle Rllortness of the name LoplJ, 
V/1letl1er it was 

- 1' tc St-.-." 'lrre-o.r tJ I .t. U.l.(j 

but it stuck to his memory' and on . 
nAsf docs nnt rnnt~er: 

llo .~o..o.ll£'"1'"'1~1· oe vras verY l)I'OUcl of his • OUr }lero' "VT vw u..J. n t:> • several occaslons 

. 1 tl·lat he had been born of a Eit)~J' 
na1l1e' 11ad har.i. occasion to rns 1 

J
·udiciotts in p,electing the husband whor~o 

nho hnd been r~:oTr-

nmw Bl1e rillS to benr. And LOPl!' s fo:r:eboclings wel'O soon to be 

rcP-1 i :~eel. No sooner r.lir.1 captain v • ~i tzenlJli tz espy our }!oor 

l)(~ .·t' nu ~ .. lJlc to rec8.11 only thiB one name; he e11q_7.·t;ed lloro, vTllen, - u • 

itf: bearer with t110 execution of the order. LO:Pl), of course, 

ir.11 •. od:Lately rone fron his seat m:d 1::ent away to his task' ac

corciy,nnicd by the l)i tyin13 rcf38.l'ds of his more fortunate con:.r 8d · 

Of t11e vrholo (linner he had hardly had more than a few 

,,., " ) uor"'.·,OVP.l', his feet' ached f:rmn "the l~~arch-fll)OOT!f)l J..t,lf.: 0' f:OU.l • m _ <' -

t . 1 t1' 0 t ing ancl climbing of the forenoon, and it vms only na· ura 1
'' 

11ig feelin~s bordered upon open rebellion, and that the voice1 

\'7i th which he corm:1anded a corporal and some privates to 

him, Hounded rather U11l1leas8.nt and e;:ruff. The soldiers' too, 

VTere not pr-t:rt:Lcularly elr3.ted, nB can be :i.mac;ined, nnd sll~red 

nied tl1e Lttle band on itA march. 

The only exception to all this gloom ancl miserY was 
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corporal, vrllOse friendly face 8}ld roguish eyes bet1·ayed a j ally 

dJ.Bl)Osi tion. He was also the only ono who, in spite of all 

tllis adversity, vras philosol)llical enough to hun: n. LCTJ:'Y tune, 

v:11ilc racl\.ing his brain to make the best of this sor1oy r:;i tun tion. 

soon he seemed to h8.ve hit upon sonetlling, fOJ:, liPlJros.ching rc-

Sl!ectfUlly tlle cffice:r· in comttand, he rrllispered glcefu.1ly vrj_ th a 

kno1rring lool~; 11 Sergeant-Major, I ber; your paTdon, but vrould it 

r.ot be yritllin range of our inf!tl,uct:Lons to hunt fm· tlw cnelJY in 

Xllagcn, u pointing to a village thRt looElecl up at sono distance. 

"I Yi2.8 bor11 in tllifl · neighborhood, and kno'." thnt there iR n. tavern 

thc11 e, rrhicll is renovmecl for the excellence of i tn to.ble nnd its 

b~:r. It i8 certainly not jJiliJOssib1e that the enor~r hRr. ni tllcll'nrrn 

to that village. 11 

Sergeant-M8.jor Lapp, vrhose eDP..Jt~r stomach rumindecl him 

or the fact that he was not mm~ely a f:lOldieT, but o.lso a human 

being, was not slow in reco[£nizing tlw eorl'ectness of tlrLs 8.Rf1~.u::11-

tton, and in a moi'e joyful mood the brave defender-s of theil• 

country· took tho ::::hortest ro8.cl to Xhngen. Wi til great em~ t ion 

they nn t m:cd it, for, afte:r all, tllo enemy mig~·1 t bo ther·e. BUt 

evnry thing ReeLlod safe. so they moved on, 8.nc; coulrl alre8.dY see 

tiie hostelry, looking V.Ol'Y in vi t inc; ~.tnd alto[~ot1:..cr lJl'Otli.r:ing, rriwn 

all (} t OJ:Ue the trar;;pin[,; Of' horses VTaS to be lwarcl fror:·i 0. side 

r::t:r·eet, nnd in the next liiornont theJ:·e caL:e around the corner t11o 
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1!8.ti·ol that hacl caused r-J.ll this trouble. smm _ 
At its head 

t · o-'-, t'1e reserves, w11o, as soon B.s 
,.,,.. 8]'"'0,.., ·vjco-HG::;'r·en:: -m8.J01' .!. l" \7 ':.1. 0 r ..• ._, 'l. .• , ~o..J 

110 
c~.Ui3il t si[_:J1 t of t}:e foot-r::olclJe:rs, asked til em to sur:condcr. 

t(.) t1w occasion, and sho\7ed a pr·cGence of But our hero rose 

r:ind which r;aved hir:1 [l11Ci. his troop froiJl. cUsgrace. 

he Donted his men 8o that tlw~r vrcre protected in the rear by a 

barn, Gncl. in a tlltmdol'ine; voice 11e r:lllouted; 11 If ·you dare to 

ln 011.0 r .. tfr_,; ne::ll'cr vre .' 11 nl1oot! 11 co·.:e 

nov;, both porties knen that the guns \7ere loaded only 

ni th blrmk ce.I"tT:i.cJ.(:es, lJU t tl1r. Jea.rJ.oJ:' of t1H~ cavall"'J 11atrol kne~ 

alr:o t!;:;. t hol'BCfl r:rn no1:-.otir.ios ver; unreasonable, and nlir;ht nll;' 

Moreove1 .. ·, he vias, 

tl~c: tricks Yrhicll o.n unruly horse uight Dlay him. So he 

ed: 11 1lalt! 11 ::ot };no··:iw; exnctl:' nh8.t to clo. Lop-p, however, 

nmdc :LrrLecl:la tn uno or tlLi.s brcrrthint;-f:J~)ell and said: 11 Cor:iJ'r-1.Ci.r; 

j_t in out o:f tlle <1UeGtion for you to take uE.: l)j7isoners; vrc rJ1~.~: 

Tht~ best r:e can clo is to ceaGe hostil-

:!ties, and co1ebJ.'ate t1w arn:iF;tice in ~ronder inn, wllich is sa:d 

to be excellent. You nncl your men are Drobably as hungry ::~::(: 

thirr:;ty m1d tired as \'le are, Dismount, the:ccfo:re, anci. let us 

nocotiute termG of peace." 

The leflder, or the cavalry 11o.trol acknowledged t11e rea-
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sonableness of this J)roposi tion by folloriinr.,· t·11 nJ • • -. 
L 'J aCLvlce ox LOIJll, 

nnd soon the membe:rs of the two opposinc; forces could be seen 

sitting peacef\:J.lly and joyfully together and recupr.:;:·8. tin££ from 

Only late ln the oveninr,, afteT sever-

al!iOUI;s of G01Wiviali ty, tllc former enemief:l !)~.rted GOOd friends. 

When our detachment of the 333cl ccme near their camn .. 

a,1~0.in thcv heard tl1e1'r coJ'"TJI'acles sl.l1P~l·-n0': 1111· b v t 1 1 
J • • , - ;:... "'U c e a er anr , T:13.[;r.t 

rullir; sein, feRt steht lind. t1•eu die Wacht 8.2'.: Tihein," l'thich song 

seemed to Vi-Je-sergennt-maj or Lo~nJ A. ve:ey a.p}):royri8 te one, since 

11e lw.d succeeded, tllanlcs to his lr,ili tary sonius, in kee!)ine; the 

encm; am1y froD his rer:iment. And this ability vras duly l'ocog-

nized by his r:::upe1·iors, fo1· vrhen Lopp reported hinrwlf as h::;v:Lng 

J~r..tu1·nect VTi th his men the colonel congratul2tecl him on tlw excel~ 

.1.ent success of the expedition. 

As daJ~kness hncl set in the colonel cou1d fortunately 

not see the l::.nonine; SY1iile that hovci'Dc1. about our hero'f.l ~-j-l)R. 

--:0:--

Nov. 23 1norz f .l.U t.J • Max Poll. . 
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Merrick Whitcomb. 

tfy attention har:: juflt been called to the c8.taloguo of 

a recm~tly founded institution for llJgher education, vrllicll lle.s 

?r:r;tlD:Xl (not quite modestly, I fear) tll·e naL:e of' success Univerr,i--

ty. The l'JUblication lies before Lie, all:.~. is oo novel and 00 

~llPJ'~.o tel'int ic in lli!H'JY l)art iculars, that I vun ttn:e to c8.ll tlle 

8.ttention of the Club to a fev1 of its more pror;:rer::sivc featul·es. 

The catalogue opens with an announceuent, from :·:Jlich 

I cull t1l~ following: ttthe founders of SUccess Univm~ni ty have 

long olJsm·ved thnt the· lJroj ectors and patrons of our inst i tu-

tions of le~n·ning are follovrinG in the t1·ack of blinr! tradi-

tions, 11llicl1 take their origin in th1.: scholHsticism of the Middle 

AGes. The lr curricula are loaded down with things vrhich arc 

useless to the modern man, nay, worse than ur,eless, they are 

l)OsHive encumbrances, since they weigh him clown wi tll viorthJ.ess 

traoh, anc1 se1·ve to divert his attention from the real problem 

or t1w cla~r . (.; . SUch are languages long since dead; f;yGtems of 
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all of nllich tend merely to 
1 l_o,.w. ninee OXiJloded; pl1ilor.op 1Y •"i..: 

put tiw stur\nnt 
i 't. 0'0 }li 0 arte II 

Ou
t of toucll rri tl1 the S}) 1"'1 .t. o:l - u • 

Agrdn I quote; 
nrt iD for tllio reason tlvlt the business ele-

,... ·' c-i'1G" of OUl' count!"! lOOkS asJ\ant ?t Dent, the r~?al bonG · .. .J1<L u • \1 , . 

our collr,;:~o~i and univeTs:Ltios; feling that llere are _bred Ul) 

o. clasn of ider:Jlir.tn, not only out of touch v;ith, but actuF~lly 

·to ·tllc 1·cle8.s and uet1lodn of the rosiness world of tohot;tile 

day. 11 
· -=~.t 1e,O't'11 1'11 t11is marme_r, the annoumn-Aftm~ })roce8c11:nc · •'{j 

mont conclw~ns; nsuccer.s univm:sity c:la'iTM3 to have co.nfronte:l 

tlw the probleia of higher education in ti·te only rn. t tonal vm.y; 

only vrny likel;- to cm:u-.l~nd itself to the hard practical sense 

of ~itc ,-;ol~J::nnity. Its method iA logioal. Its conclunicm:) 

n.ro built u~; through tvTo l)rocesses; fil'st, it l):roceeds to 8.na· 

lyse tiD busineRs careers of the ~;uccessful men of the day; · 

tl1on it conFJtructs itn curricultm t.o re·produoe the educntion~~ 

ancl for Em. t i vc ox per· ienceB through which they have pas sed, o.n:l 

seeks to rlUl!licnte these exl1e:riencef~ in the education of the 

ctuaont. ~~hio method Ct\nnot fnil to commend itself to everY 

business man nnd woman. There is no waste, no dallying witll 

the unpractical; (!an· 
everything squares itself iTi th the grand e 

on of utili t~r, nhich each year nn.y t 1'Uthf'Ully 1)e said to con~ 

Rti tu te more and. uore tlie chn.ractel'istic of the great .Amer}.oan 
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Numerous instHi1~es are here cited of marlced. sur;cesR in 

life, nhere the formative period has be~m vrhoJ.ly deprived of the 

influence of t 1-e so-called lmmailt ties •. The tovr-p~.th el)iAodo is 

adrluGed, O.f3 well 8.S the career of a distinguifJhecl senator of Ohio, 

rrllo (I quote) 11vdth Rcnrccly any other equil)ment than an unswerv-

ing devotion to l1rinciple, and an abi(line fai t11 in the simplicity 

of his fellovr-countr~rmen, has crowned a long career of public 

service wi t11 an inu:1ense pri V8. te fortune. 11 The case of Ab1·aham 

lincoln iG oi ted, 11 so successful as a statesman . and l'aconteur, 

who 9.cqy.ired his knowledge of books by readinr; at night, after a 

ll8Td day's r·ailsplitting, by tJ1n light of o. :pine knot, and ·hin 

of humor in the neighboring barber-shop.'' Again; 11 there in tho 

instanct of a great American merchant, who accunulated l1io im-

mense for:tune by the simple but effective device of clistril.Jtttinr, 

bread from q :pasBing-air ship, 11 Then comes a final bUrst of elo-

ouence, whi0h, I tllint cleserves our careful 8.t tm~tion: 

from tlle burnished shield of your· ~ntellieonce the faintest sl!eclc 

Of sloth; ever seelc to widen your capacity; let your fellov;-

Gitizens bo ::ulled and cradled into relJOse by tJe .. un8.l)l1roacl1ablo 

3Pl)earance of your life; and vri th theRe sentir:1ents in min:l, let 

our motto be: 1Schi7ab, Widener and nockefellcl'! 11 ! 

Running over t11e ct.trricull.tm '!'Te find that the doctrine 

Of utility and bUsiness methods haw llad the effect of eliE1inating 
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Of tlle courses rrllic11 rre have .iJeen ttccus tomed to 
man:r 

see in 

and of fJUbGti tuting many others. 
college catalogues, 

· almost vrl1olly wanting. 
partment of Ancient Larl[,!'ltage 18 

The De~ 

The:rn 

is no Greek; 
rut for those who have had. no Latin in the sec-

1)rl. ef r."ourF.le f011 one l1our a Week for one torr:: ondary schools, a -

is Given, entitled uprnctical Latin 11 , tho object of which ir, to 

] , o·.f· c(Y,",· 11 •• 1.Dl1 Latin vrords and phrp.ses, 8\ich 8.8 afford a know .euge u 

i t 1d ibi '! r'.·~.-v1_ r.!.itto, alrflr'l mater, _e pluri~-~ unum nnd tern, Ill om, . c. •.l u; 
--- --- --
pa~ vobiscun. 

C118rrdstry iA llie;hly l'ecomrJencled for young ·men contem-

plo tine; m1 inc.i.ur~t11 ir.l'Ofl.reer. There nre oourses fOl" the sttt~ 

dy of Pr·ofit in the Ad12lter•ation of Foods; Substitutes for 

Coffee, Tea 0tc; I1oca.l J.trrnufac ture of Imported Goods; and a 

S}1ocial lrt1;o:eatory course on street HefuRe o.nd its Conve:rti'bi1~ 

i ty into IJre~kfar.t-F'oods. Par .. your1{3. men exY,Jec ting to enter 

political l].fe nA baT-trmdeTs, ther·e is a course of Mixed Dr in 

Economics is lFll'Sely re])resented,· and tJ1ere is a not-

able reactJon at;rtinst Free Tr~de, so lone; the bane of colle~e 

im,truction, Distribution is a:pproa.ched from the 

of tlw C8.Pi t1-1li~1t, vrhich is thoU0h t to be a mar·~ P>8.tinfac torY 

metllod. '.rl1e cost or cubsictoncn of tln capitalist iB c£'Jculat· 
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8llcl automobiles, n. neconcl domestic establishrJent :r01, tlle heR.cl of 

tl1c 11ouuc; · ditto fOI' elc~nst non. Tlle rAsl'dttl'l1(.: j"' ) i t - -" ~' J..: 8.lly s urned 

over to the laborer. For young ·men ~ntering politics tlwre :Ls 

the Price .of votes Tii th relation to 

cos.t of subsistence. 

His to:ry se.ems to be loeically ru:·rangecl. \'Je h~we, in the 

first· :olace, a course in tho Biogr_al)hios of ·successfUl Men. . The 

text-bootr.. indico.tecl a1"e as follo"1·""··· ·• A·utobio h f A r ~ ;;;;:J1.;..:_:_~::::.::.JOg~· r:..:::a::::l)!!.~L.' ~ _. Car· no£~ ie 

(in tlw Gold an Trensury Series); . Sch\7r:tb 1 r:; PJ~om Hod-cr:n:orier to 

1:olyte Carlo; noctefeller: The Sunday ·School a~ an adjunct to tllc 
. . ---

Trt.lst. On tho othfJr hand vre have a course entitled, Diognonis 

of Failures. Hel~e We have indicn.ted 11R reqtih'ocl road ing; Platt 

and oua~r • v ... ' ADo logy fo1· the Ho1:1ina tion of noor~evol t; Devrey; 

take tho Presiden.c,r; BUI·cJ(•Jld 1 n ABC of Finance. In 

Church History r1e have a· seminar-y course on GreD.t ReliGiOUFJ J.Iove-

tonts o.nd their Financial ProrrunJtl· "erle"',·.)~, · tl 1 ... v f;) vr1 1 aboratory study 

or Doi7ie and God's Bible School. 

The Courses leacline to Journalism are interec ting nncl nof~m 

Pl'8.c tical. The follo;v-ing topics are touched. upon: Intcrvte17in[!, by 

Abnent treatment·, tl ~ me 1oas of sa t:Ls:fYine the e.rtistic demnncls or 
the ···lur:ur 1 riot, 

o • , re. u ·1ve mnount of 8.dve:rtising ::mace to be devoted to 

ed r!i th r:ru.ch l1l'ec irJ ion, including estimates fol' dress 1Dd j er:r,:.f ne:-cual mecric.ines; etc. The Economics of Journalism is an iL1l)Ort-

of \'J ife' ch8l'i ty balls ( ,~rith insurrmce on diamonds)' race-l10rnes 
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. . 1' 1'1~' 1 C'! for groups of 1Dd1V c ~.- '-~-~·'. 
one cut o.n:-:r;rers for municipal Dol~ 

f flncl J'O'llrnalist;- nnothc:r 
. t. . all' nctor•. lawyer' noted or~er 1 lC 1c~ _,. <~ . 

d t 8 .. tllird type for Lyd:~ 

f 
. 1' , 0 soU1JI~nttc anrl :;i:rl r;l'a ur:t e; or or (t · , • · · ~ - -

-" ' 1'011 8'1ci P1'P.coident of MotlleJ~ Is congree~; 
Pinl~1HJ.D, lJoctess Ol pass ' u .•. .JIJ-

tr[G:'J) and life. inr:,·urance agent. 

t . t · ·1,.," 0 ~ stl'O]Y,; enro11asis. ],Ia llGI:18 lCS l ·~v ~~ (. L 
"The basis of o-.;r 

j_ndustrial life( I q1.1.oto) it s110ulcl 1Je .the 1)ackbone. of 8.11 j_n-

::-~t.ruc.tion in school ~mel co:llee;e. 
11 A letter is given froLi n 

yrcnl thy retil·ed r.:nnufac turor of l)rnt-rrurst, no7r giving hifl 8.t-

t ~· t n•} 0, .-,.r.>f'n·i·t·n en u 1on o ,)r, 10 .L .,_ L ...... --I). 
111 8.Jn C-011Vil1Ced II he Wl'i teS, ll"t}lat 

li'V daughter 1 n m.1ccess in society and consequent ha:Dl)iness in 

'Q 1 t ' J toll ~ I -r 1 ",r tll!"!J. t11e inte_,rests o:f tlie }1'0!.1 ·.-:1::1. GJ11J 12s c Tlie _ee. f:ll"- e .(.V • 

lc:LnUl'Ocl clmJsefJ in society aro centered \l.non nul til)licB.tion. 

After o.ll i'ie ll~vu suffer eel in our schools n he cant inued;· u·;,·c 

:~.hall be f).a.ci. to r.nc a toto.l elimination of nat-ure study 

,, c'' ouch fncls, n.nd a return to tiw- c~oorl olc1 nevcn ye8.I'S 1 

M.vn.i-lC'Jc1 coursee in Uatllenat:Lcs include Esoteric Book· 

tee})il1G, 8.ncl tho Gonvc:r:-don of JJefici ts into Assets('[;iven onlY 

to indiv:LdU~lls). Students Of Flr.:.'.nce discuss the rates of in· 

te1·efJt on :oropor:wcl investmcnto which vrill bring tlle e;rcatcnt 

11Ulilber· or invento1'8 rri th. the least liability of ey~n tual proW 
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cut ion. ?or students of Journalism thc:n~e is a labOl'8.to1~y course 

in tlle Management of Gift Bntfl!'l)l'ises • 

Modern JLanr;uaees O.l'O cut dorm to t1'1e t · 1 !)rae lc;:_ . 

is no Racine, ·lO Dante, no Sorrov'Ts of wertlwr. There is a special 

course for drug clorl~s. Young men enterinr; l)Oli tical life are 

given I)rac tice in dialects, and D.l'f~ maclc conversant with sucll 

UGoful Pllrases as Hoch der Kaiser, a bas les houvins! mol to 

tr·op!)O, man8.na :3.110. washee--aa.sheee. For ward politicians the 

study of zola is prescribed. 

Thi8 gives, l)Cl'llaps, a fail' iclen of the courseGo:ffored 

ilt this new and progressive inf:lti ti tion. Already it has received 

the indorsement oi' many local societies and as soc in tions, from 

·::llicll, by the way, visitine committees will be rtp:pointed. Among 

these we note the Manufacturer's League, tho PlumlJe:r'B Joj_nt Union, 

Distillerr-J' and Brevvers 1 Benevolent Association, tho Protective 

Association of Saloon Keepers, the society for tlle Introduction 

of Slot-Machines into the PUlJlic Schools, and the Transrhenish 

3lmcJ. or Gepruefte Hebanunen. 

--: :0: : -·· 

llo·v. 28, 1903. Merrick Whitcomb. 
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Joseph Ransehoff. 

The casual touriot on the continent devotes a wecJ~ OJ~ 

at ruos-1:. ten days to the Austrian capital. 
f 

In the cla:r l1e dOeR 

tlle Hofourg and Schoenbrun, the Prater and Imperial Galleries. 

He sper.ds an hour or two before the treasur'es of the Schatz KanrrJer. 

If lle is young ancl of sound heart, he climbs to: the top of ste-

Ph en 1 s Tower, and undel' all c ircumsto.nces taXes the co~:;-ro~.cl to 

the K8hlenberg for a bird' s eye vi en of the ci t:r and of the 

beautifUl Blue Danube, an.i. lo.st but not least for a Wiener Sohni t-

zel. The nights he devotes to the Opera, grand or bouffe; to 

o. Strauss concert or a play at the Imperial Theat1·e, than vrllich 

even the Coluedie Francaise is not groa ter. If he be inclined to 

seek them, thm'e are play-houses without munber, i7hose demerits 

o.lJ.. the attraction; for the tingl-tangl of the German is 

tho forerunner of the vaudeville. 

But the really unique feature of impel'ial Vienna is 

Dassed without notice. It is the Koniglich-Kaiserliches Krnnken-
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aVIr1 Imperial IlOf{Pi tal, the Mecca for all grad~ 
11aus, tlle Royal w. 

uates in medicine who lwve the TJrice. 
The seven laps of the 

· the court of the Meccan Mosque we:u- out 
pilgl·ir:18 about Kaba 111 

tl t 'ne. nine courts of this great Hos:pice, loss shoe leather tan 

11ousine nearly three thotts8.l1d sick and maimed. 

is brought tlwro fl•om all parts of tln w·orld. 

And 

What a place the 

Riect.hof rrar; in 187G! verily t11e most cosmopolitan spot on 

tl 1
1
'f11en entorin(/J this famous hostelry near the hos])i tal, crrr 1. c 

tile impression was one of Babel disintm·1·ed · 

AvrA.y :rrorn home o. man naturally seeks out llir~ coml)D-

-trio to; -,w so overcomes homesickness. Thexcfore at the Riedw 

hof twenty different tonsrues were opolcen at as many different 

table:,, LanGUar;o ratller than nationality formed the ~roups of 

men. Russi~.ms, Germans, Italians, DUtcll, Danes and Tttrks; 

t..Tapanese, Poles, Czokes and M8.gyars vrere seated by themselves; 

but Brazilians uessrxl 'tri th Po1·tuguese; CUbans and Mexicans 11ith 

the S})aniarcls; anc1 tlle da:i.'t-r1kj.nned Algerians and AbiJSSiJnians 

fo1·ogat11ored. rri th the French. T11e largest table was ours. 

enormous round affair about which vroulcl be sea ted Americans and 

Cano.dians, Irish, Scotch and English, Australians, New zealand~ 

ers and F.ns t IncU.ans. Andhero we cane to know Claighorne. 

The votentiali ties for merit and varied experiences 

Tiere great at our table fo.· most of us we;e young but minus 
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tuni ty. Claighorne was different. He was all actur,.li ty. 

There was nothing of the doubtfUl about llim. Perhaps ou:.e re-

spec tive beards would serve to ilJ.ustJ:ate the status ~;for all 

of this was at a time whon bea!'ds· .. were cultivated. Qlaiehorne IS 

was the onl~r one at the table tlwt seemed a fixtu1·e. It Vinf:1 Of 

the len~th, color and texture that Kaulbach and Piloty delighte(l 

to give their Norse and Saxon heroes. There Tias none of tJ1e· 

Y.reakness of the patriarchal beard of the Italian school. It 

vras of an unequivocal color; red exce·Jt at tl t' h' h · 1 1e 11), vr 1c vras 

slightly streaked with g:ray. The heavy mustache and proj actin~ 

eye brows would llav,e given a siniste1~ exP2'ession to Cla.iehorne, 

1:1tt for the merrsr twinkle of the gray eyes that Sl)OJ\e even when 

the bewhisl<.ered face was silent. Perhal;s it was because Cla1g-

horne was a Soot, born and rearerl in Abm·deen that he believed 

in the beard' B liOr·tending strength and in India his inborn l'e-

spect far: the beard .had doubtleBs been fortified. For Clttighorno 

had. been attached for ovel" ten years to the sani tar;r fcr ce of 

her Majesty's possessions in India. He had seen Imch serv:Lce in 

many Parts of the vast colony. In the crowded districts of 

Southeaste:r:n Beneal, on the southern slopes of the Kheber pnsr:;, 

011 
the banlcs of the Inclus ~mel in the fastnesses of the Hcimalayas, 

B:rahmin and Rej1mt, Moha~uan an~i outcast had been made tlw sub

jects or his observation. He had studied the introspective In-
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dian and lorn·ned fl•oHl llili1 mamr tl1ings and much. 

horne. 

For examlile, vegetarianism. '!as a clootl~ine with Clai~-

t k nor carp nox· tllo tooth· nut lle eschewed nei t11er· s en ... , 

F.Jome ~oulash. u~m~r not !)rae t ice vrhat you believe?" fJaid. 1181" 

tin from Boston v1hen we sut bot ter acctuaintecl. 
11 Beoause 11 , 

Cl~ighorne, ur r .. m ~ scot 8.nd n Presbyterian, and above all I ar. 

in vienna rm:l nust :Live. tt A good natured laugh gl,eeted thin 

amend of the best al)l;eti te r.mnifested at our t~blc. 11 Chaff 

me i:f you vrill," sai<l Claighorne, n·r..Jut the Hj.ndoostanee is 

right in theory; in all tllings living tl1ere is a soul. 

Spiri tuaJ. iBt an1.1 untol'ialist will come together in the l)rimor-

deal cell, o.nd in its })rotol;lasm they Yrill find the radicals af 

soul life. 'fhe barriers between plant and animal are now be-

ing razed. Per11a:ps we \'Till revert to -the philosophy of De-

t:ocri tus, tv1enty centuries olcl and see 8. soul in all matter. 

Why not? I~iko living beings even Gtones are influenced by 

ou tvmrd conditions; they R.re noved, react to heat and cold; 

t~10i::- elelaental a tonw accorrlinG to their kind attr~c t or 

vre hn.ve ropulRion or affinity; anct what are these but soul 

qualities develOlJed as we ascond the scale fran the inoreanic 

to plant ancl animal life, 8.11d most d~~velopecl in man. " Clnig~ 

horne was almost l)rophetic, for less than a. year ago Prof. 

Chundel' of C::J.lcu tta gave utterance to analgous views 
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lv scientific treatise. ,'lou could 11ot t Cl i 1 ge a ghorne to witn088 

a vi~eoti9n. \Vi th the r:,ubtler :rear:wning of the Orient,. CJ.n:~ghOl' 

had acquired many of the tricks of tl1e fakir. He nmnsed and 

entertained us Vii tli them. '17hen things vrer·e cll'o.ggjJ1[;. At hYDno-

tism o.nd mind reading, so called, lle was an exper·t. 'mwn those 

clem· gray eyes VIe:!:'e fixed on you, it vras aJ.l Ul). Your inmost 

tllourrh t s we1•e as an open book. In the wards of the hospital 11e 

i70Ulcl nail a maltn,':;erer o:very time. vnw.t wonder, thel'efore, 

that vre admired Claighorne. That ho seemed affluent ~mel hnd. an 

open hand did not detract from his meri t 8 • We mnoked stogies, 

unless it vrns Claighorne i o turn. Then Boolc 1 n or Upman' ~1 •:rere 

none too good. 

Th0rc was but one ·thinH: about Clal· P~ll01'l1e th '" n 11 1 ~ ..... a ~.~ • a. ec • 

He rras given to !)reaching. Vienna vras (loubtless a fil·st rate 

field. Day aftei' day ho l)O:Lnted out i tn. iniquities. 

the SOl'cUd motives of the Pr.ess in abetting immorality. 

He cl8.mnecl 

"+ the · ··" , Dei·sonal columt1 of tlle Tagblatt and ze:Ltungu, he .rrould say, 

anrl therupon day afto:r day he ViOttld read tl1e "Yitmteds" of men 

811d v;omen, subterfuges all. and thinly veiled if veiled o.t all. 

One day the readings grovm quite tame by theil· sameness caJrle to 

n f.lllclden end. Claigho~ne had opened his paper, fixed his glasses, 

. sought out tho Yrell J<no~m column flttFJhed., became confurJed, folded 

anr1 1jOCk t , 
. "' ~ e ed hls PaPer. . "Hello, old man; what 1 fl up? All'! thing 
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I detel1 mined that Claighorne nust explain. I sought llil!l in his 

personal? 
Hungarian, czel~ OJ~ vrl1at old· fellow?" v7ere a few of 

He was out, bUt on his table my eye nt once fell on an 
the :rusilncle of rJ.llOstions fired at poor Claighorne. Like rt 

rooms. 

acl.di tion to tlle well known artic+es. Resting on a little easel 
lamb lle h8nd~d the po.per to the man at his J~iGht. There it 

vrn.s in cold ty})e, heading tlle column. 
11 Wnnterl by a· woman of 

rras the picture of '3. woman, rather young, certainly beautifUl and 

quality tJw qcquaintance of the diotin(1uislled Briton vvi tll 
HUngarian. Ftgure, style, 11ose of .lle8.d and the least shade of 

doYm on t~w fine upper· lip proclaimed tlle Magyar·. Silently I 
sandy beanl w110 rJjnos at tho RiedhOf vri th a view to nn.l tual irn-

rm.wed. before the siren of +ingl.tistic bent ancl my nn.winr;s cmae to 
provenont in l~:tneuar.;es. 

Answer n. F. tl1i s o ffio e, tl\1' e e t :LDe~ 1 

'filurr-JClnY, Friday, Saturday. 11 Brunton of st. Bartholomew 1 s 
11 Clo.i[:;l1orne, old boy, tllif.l is b::td, bad, veT.y bad., bUt it 

bToKe tlle rdlence. 11 \'lha t an extraol .. diRnry OJll1ortuni ty, ::mel how 
might be worse. 11 + did not wait :for Claighorne. I felt tllnt 

chea:P! I P8.Y two cultlons an hour for 11J,f German. 11 Right you 
I got uhat ~ really ha~ come for. 

are, 11 cl1ili\Cd. tn Dar}' On fresl1 fron the Tu~ane. "Claighorne I 

recKon you 1 ve ~ot a barr; a in. mwt are you going to do vri tl1 it· 
It vras Mardi Gras and Hurst~ s birthdaY. Of course rre 

11 I:lei'inre the temptations of st. stephen" said cunningham. He 
1'TOU.lcl eo to the ball at the Volk. I f3 Go.:rten. We rai(Sht get 8. ChQDCO 

vraB frol:l Trinity college, Dublin 
1 
and. c;enerally got his scril)t~ 

to nee Franz Josef and be almost o~~.:rtain of n lw.nd sh~.ke vri tll 

ural illttsionR mixed. Clnighorne the senior of everyone of us 
Prinee TIUdol11h. BUt there was ample time for a short dinner at 

~! n t leaot ten ye::n'B seemed hurt. He left the ta.ble wi tllout 
He 11ad occul;iod it but 

a word. He drOl)l)ed ur~ rtl together. We savr him, of courne, 
a clay or tvro. ~ t was not an exclus i vo affair. It vraG ouT tal)le 

the clinics, in the anatornic1:1.l rooms and. at private courses, 
of the Riedhof embellished vri th flowers, yri th finer .napery, eat-

all social relations uere rrt an end. 
ables and wine. It vras our table of the niedrlof Rncl it vraR miuus 

Har:l. he succumbed? Most of us thought he had. I Claighorne. Yqt his name was in everyone 1 s mou t!l. HR.cl rre J:enTd 

hold out for h1s integrity perhaPf~ because I knew· him best o.nd 
or his remarkable hy}motisin~ of old Reichert, wllo held tho l'ecord 

fifteen to twenty in the day. Four days 
our relations had been veJ:'Y clofle. 

t3H'/ witll tho rest. ·I felt agc;rievecl •. Af,ter a vreok of s 
aeo Claighorne used suggestive t:r.oa tr.1e1tt and tllere 1w.cl not be on 
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And tllo vrondel'f'Ul thins he had done in Bill-

n f;pasm since. 

rot11' r3 \78.rcl with t11o r)eM.ler broU£~11t in unconscious vri t}l lJ. 

i tl ,, - cla:Llr:,horne simply passed his 
Cl'U8h8cl AkUlJ., 11 f-18.. (l 8.l10 \O ... • 

.co_,_-

0
,
1 

t 1·J:1cs over t11e fOJ7ohe8.d. aml tem111es fixing his en~r; 
h8.nd.s a 

stoactily on t1w clYinE one. He mnd.e l1iu reveal hovr ·he came to 

hin injUl'Y. 
Of cov.rse, it vras not evidence, bUt it g~we thn 

first nnrl ri[~ht clllo to the l)Olicn. 

"PF:rHonn1" 0DJ(,(l Uli~ 8.R of r;oursn it did, I hel(1 rmr 110A.Ce. 

Tllern vr as 8. quin-

He drew 

f 
' . 

ror.~ ilH: 

"l!Y friends," 11e bee;~.n, 11vre 811 

llis go ine; f:rorn a1nont: UR 

l18n cvn:r-cf.lnt UP. v.·i th gloom. I 1V3.ve hnTH some let te1·r:: rm5. 

th1n£;R w11ich to UfY~ ,, ln[;::J.l term,. 1 m:Lz,h t c::J.ll exhibits vrhicJ:t 

t11row l-1 li;:,ht on our f}~·ienci 'r-:: Ul1UGttR.l conCi.uct . 

. ·irot,.;/"\.'1 I •:rl'll ln•r t1l"'l.!i b _,., ., • . J.' . " -· ')1 ' • . ·- •. '· "· J • I) I Eh () 1 f~ you Rr.rintir:~ . 

Exl1ibit J., A J.ctteT. 

IlAl. ter· (!tr·n '-'''e l 0 .,. J • J u - ~AI) I I -·· ' 

Josefstacl t. 
"M/(! 

Marcl1 10, .u' ·'' 

feel junt :1 little ~;rt~_·te in your havine; selected mo. 
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am not enti tlecl to much, for the olloice vrr-> 8,_ '~ ea~; among the lot of 

insignificant .cllaps v1i th v;hom you riiUBt hl1Vf! ti ~ no · ced· me. Yor this 

favor I am under obliGation, whinJh I 1 vrou. cl bee: in to '_,_)8.'.r ~ t 011 ~-- ce 

by 8. belief in your sincerity ancl ~/ in.fel'ences vrhich ai·e f-l.l to-

r;dher to your credit if sUbGtantintecl, as they 1 coubtless ~ill he. 

I am r:;ome~:rh8. t of a sleuth. I :Lnfor tlla t you ::tre l'mr_lrr..l,~' f ,). _ ·or o•.rp,n 

lLr."'; maidens shun the person:::~J. column. I furtilel' l:nor.r t,}ln t you 

three insertionp, where ono ~,·roulcl llA.vc "I'C ·;:ell-to-rio and o-epp:',lUC' · l,) ,_ ..... I)' 

ansvrered - a!'JJ that in parsimonious Vienn::J.. 'fllernfore 8. sordid 

;:totive dicl not ""uco t vo . .. _.e you o seel~ me. out. Of courr:;e, you ~re of 

quality, prosumably fair, reasonablv yot1.t11.f.'t .. 1.1 " .. J t 8.1lcl. vri thou t irl~none 

A shR.m on any of tlwse points vrould be cletec ted 11 t once 

and fatal to our cult of langtl::J.ees. My laflt inference for tlr! 

111'" r.· (' n t 1,.. t 1 t 1 '1 . ·'- '" ·. " ,:;, ,.la 1 :e nl"{self you are a str·anger in thu city, with 

a morlicun of RIJ t i · · . ·- 3.re ne for self improvement • 

lHtle ns muFJt be in prelimin~; l1arleys. 

Yottr8 respe0 tftllly 

John Oliver Clair;horne. 

UnQ.er seiJara te cover I ,<":le1·1ci J t J 1'0U IilY p 10· ogr8.ph. study it 

leisure. All I asl\. is yours in J:'n turn. 

Exhil1it 2 ..,. A photograph of ClR.ighorne • 

Exhibit 3 • A lettm~ . 
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Reiter Stl"RSSe 10, 

Josefstadt. March 

You nust belong to the Four HUndred, you are so 

BUt I o.o not take l~indl;· to 
p:ronwt in yam: corresponde11CfJ. 

· tl t +J11e 'lrri tinr~ of let ter·s is one of the best 
your m.tc;gcst1on lH ' u 

means of acquirin~ a lant,ruD.se 8.nd t:CV3. t we continue it fOJ.' a 

nhile. WhY did I ~·.-rite my last in Frenoh? 
Because I would 

not in EnGlir,h and c.ould not in Gc:cman. I have a style of Gurw 

nm.n construe tion all my. own. 
Wilen I apply it in. conversation 

I under a tancl fUllY whe.t I am saying, bll t have verv great ·~rouble 

in mAking others understand. Tllrt t iR juAt wh8.t I would vrant 

you to corre~t, rmcl to this en:i our relations nust be rather 

closer thfl.t c8.n be had tlrrour.;h a five penny postage stamiJ. 

I Hill crushing it between ~' f'1'11rr tl ... J ow t'> ers' 1e better to rr e t itn,, '-' Rcent. 

Yours devotedly, 

John Oliver. Clair;horne. 

Exhibit ·L A Sprig of Mignonette. 

Exhibit 5. A _Btmch of ,Violets. 

J~xhibit G. A Letter. 

Reiter strasse 10, 

Josefs tacl t. I:n.rch 2B, lB?G. 

De3r M8.clam:-

For more than R. ,.,Ael" I hRv b:'\ .. · "' '" '. 8 t,elt dm7n-cns t and gloouy, 

qlJ. beo8.use you Ytere silent. · I feared that rmr last y:as just Fl 

trifle impulRive. How good of you to cU.R~)el 81]_ my 811Xiety by 

YOUl' srree t note of this mor·ning • So we,are to meet on thin of 

all QBiTc·• ·tl ••. "' . ,..., , 
. 

;; '' h_, c:,ayeHt OI tJlo. ,rePr, 1' ii. G - J CA. ,18J.Y rT8.S. Y!hat a lJ1'etty fY·)l~ ti-
A11ropOfJ, you mi~ll t reveal your inclenti ty, and eivA me yoUJ.' :~eal 

t 
tl 

i~ · Lcm you have inplied in namina tl i d 
ndci.l'ess; n0lvc hours. at least are lost by 11avine; to. sene~ l.: u 1 s ,ay. 

A bunch of·. violetn 

"•'ill 

care of the Tagblatt. 

no·.~r fl.T'.1table you a:r.·r. to com}.)ly with, my request for 
I 

your· })ic ture. I have it en:nmncecl on rcy study table. I sit 

ndr.-d.rinGlY bnf01~e it and. am convinced tlw.t letter writing vron~~ 

do at all. Enclosed you will fino. 8_ AlJrig of mignonette 

from one thR.t I have Pl8.Ged about your picture. 

like miGnon~J t to "'''"e.~. · D•'"·.~, gr8.ceful nncl nl;:~acoi11rt - 0 u. (j. 

You nuA t be 

t~r Poor mignone ''' 

I -· ccarcely renui te it bttt I ·:~. ' J am Goinrt. to let it t.,...,, ~ J.;; • ':'f:Lll 

nine o I clo"}' ·t tl · . v ' a · 10 Me-t~o})olc meet Tfil' convcniA11r.e? J - # - Of course, if 

~· ~ I 'J!1i' I ,., .• ,
1

. 
• . " ' I;! fJ 

II II:; II II II •: II 

The reac1 inr~ W8.FJ il1t~J.--'-'"U11t".J(.l 1 ~,. J t ~ "" _ ' )y n. r,noc c on !ln r\oor; 

11 Herein" of our llO·,:_·.t • orought a vmiter vrith n cRTcl.. Hurst 

at it for B.n - instant, smiled and exclaimed. 

: 11 E.xhibH ? • c laighorn() in Persona nrom~in.. 
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t · in rollo·:ring llis card. He lost no lT~.c 

1 
, ,c:oel'lnf·t to bon.:c j_ t r;i tl1 extJ~eme. good nntu:::oe 

ere e t ec~ Jl' l:l 8.11( . IH:) - , • ~ 

Tllo denoueLlonc 
and · equanimi t;r . Indeed he lnughecl. vri tll us. 

.t:t BUt yo·~ coulc1 not cuTe Clai9:horne of ~)roter:+,. 
r.' Pd?J r~1. ~~11 ? .( 3.:-r:-c e. .. ~~... .. ....... 

ine;. 
VIi th t}le fil'st brcal: in OU11 }lj_lari ty, l1e rB.iserJ hir, 11~1r:ris 

to comJnnd attention. "HO~rs, 11-}10 saicl, 11}1afm 1 t thiE1 boon :.t_ 

trifle onu-;~-irloc1? 11 11 Por1l8.})S I Knew of thin before the t:cru •.-r::1q 

FJCt. 11 

rroni or tr;o l~~t fall by HuTst in the tlu,oat clinic within tlw 

11earine; of cil,:n,n. nllo lil:(:G':lc a little. Just a fevr· such 8.8 

Pernone.J. - Hieclllof - Sandy J"Jf:)~.::'c~ ~ 

TuGbl8.tt. 11 M:1y I present i7h8.t mie;ht l)e called in lee;al pl1rasc 

An Exhibit?" 

He J1antened to OiloH t1w cloo:r ~mel ushered into tl1e roor: 

the D i 
11 

ea ox l.\n0h nn Clara 1li'l..H<:rro. "lfl1""e,.."' Cl,.,r~!=l 1 ~'-' ,-J ·'-'- r.:; <>. c .. o Unsere c lar~!' 

rie all shou tw~. Th•J:re she vraB fnir, fn. t qncl sixty if a cl8.Y, 

be~.min:; q nod of l'ecoe;ni t ion on e8.cl1 familiar face. 

yoaro nho had contribUteo.· he,--._ 1~1· to .J. l •• v 0\'T 8.l'C 8 ameliorating hlU~iBJ, stL 

fer inc; as a will:.ne rmbj ec: t j_n the throat clinic. She could 

tell in n. h'll'f clo?.en 181'\.,Dilr.tt:;es wh2.t part of her vocal cordf3 you 

touched. Oountlof!s be::u:,s of li~ht hacl been shot down )ler t£no"' 

Her great vaulted r)ala te lJroved tlle 

Gl~eeJ(s rir,h t in G8.llinr~ t:r11· ."".- t·11,.._, . ·~ - · " fll"tua~1ent. 
I 

And w11at a l8.tn1X· 
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T1•ilby' 1 s nust have been a nusic box in comparison. \Vithout tiring, 

sl18 sang fortll in ringing tones her "aa-ee-aa-ee" and the thrilTI: of 

those vocal cords vrhen in laugh tor made you feel c;ooci. for the clay. 
. 

Harl she not taueht cunning iD:> the hand that brought relief to an 

emperor it could not save? 

You rrust be on the Great Level Plain by now, Cl8.ra. 

Ho.yllaP when nu time comes I shall hear tllroug11 tlle nzure of heaven 

in clem~ ringing tones your aa-ce-8.a-ee. You niUst be thero, Clnra. 

You a:re vmnt,ed for tllo good of tllc Celestial Cl1oh·. 

--: : 0: :--

Dw: • 5 , 19 0 3 • J;9seph Ransor1off. 
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I learned to known hir:1 in the mid-seventies. A s tucl or. t 

f'J:ienclshii) 0emented in tiw hormt talr:> broue;ht me to t110 little 

;'fest:ohnlinn town, where he 11a.cl livocl ancl rrorked for nearly tvro 

It rmF: on the day of A toneJ:~ont, ancl. he nm.1 on his 

'::'J.'.f to tho modest little syna~oguo, tllo fi:cst tir:~e I r:~arr J1im. 

'?he ta.l1 sliGhtly bent f:t~11:re vras clothed in c;onteel broacl-clotll, 

the con.t t:L~:;htly l:Juttoned, ancl on itn vricl.c lapeJ. the Ord.e:r. of tlw 

I:ro~1 Gross: The face was clean sl1aven and f3hovwC:i. nbou t the cllin 

~mel mouth nnrl eyes the lineR and iUl'l'Ov;s th8.t coJ:lc to ttfJ all if 

Hfe holcls out. Over· tho fJqun::e chin the J.o'.Yer lir) ljrojcctnd out, 

cove:dnc; its u:!.)per mate as one oft en seos :L t in :Dornons of f; tl'011f, 

''l '1·' "'1'' 0'1' t th 0 nk 1' }'111' l , ' T) "'"", "'-' •.t r.tl u. 1:;, Vf311 JO 1 \. :ne; >~~..<.0 1 8.11(1. ClCC_ •:u ((}. }1 :";1'\Cl. IIi FJ forehead 

·::r:r.; s!w.CLecl by tlw broad rim of hi1:1 rdll: JF'.t, ~.-rl1ich '':P..P. of 8. fanl1ion 

th':J.t I clid not }~non, but it \'T8.r:J not t.:octorn. As hn rmlted ra tiwr· 

!1.lone :fr)eling tlln r.rell kno'-rn vra:r 'tri th hifl ho::1v:r s t:i.ck, 

the firrit glqnce tolci you t11nt hE-J nar:; !_,lind. 

i 11'')..,.., • 
·-···~.!. os~non of the oc tos;enm:·i8.n, 



iron e!'ODR hn.ll 
J • J· • J.l o··" p,_,_ ivY counselor to the ki:~::. r· :· i TH'll:, G1 ~, ~ •o l '•. 0 !. - • v 

i..) - ..J.,.L 

I ".-.moke En(l'lir-111 I GR.inecl ready access to hit: n ec 8.Uf3C _ u 

t }l
ome for he :rcve:cerl his Shakespeare as l)erhaps only Ger~ 

YJ.OdCR 

r.~8.n scholnrs can. 
I vms n willing foil :for the soliloquy flnc; 

r t' •.·r·111· ... J:1 '!1AJ reoitecl '~aith ve:r1Jal aocurr:wy 1JUt ex-Anthony s or:.1. 1on, ''· 

ecr:;.ble 11ronunc in tion. Over the· loTI book-case Ticre little 

1msts of 1li8 fflVO!'i te SllB.}(C:l8!)C8.l'C ano. Goetlle. Betvrcen thou 

• ' .• r• 8."'0.1' 11" t tll'-' •rroll mpc• r ... ll'nJ'.1f3d, fA.decl P8.l'Cl1Jnent I18.l1£:;ll1(, Cl.;,< IJ '' ,.co, · y, ···•' 

tllc Rector Eqc;nificur3 of t11e Univern:L ty of Goetting en, dated 

1817 r:ottinc rortll t11at s:L~im::uno. n. was qualified to lll'actice 

r.~edicinc, ch:i:rul't:;io :uul tho Hrt of miclvrifcry. Throueh thirty 

yonrs ''iitll l'A.l'O f:lilcl s11ort brenJ~s tho l)hysioal and mental illH o'' 

llum~m kind ~~qssed review before him A.nd he minlstered to tlwu 

all vritll IJHy nnci judc;r.wnt, vlitll 1)::ttience Rncl zeal. Above all 

l1e rJrided 11irnsel f on botnc; Rblo firnt hclpmce t to the sto1·K. . 

Hin succfmr:: tn this '.'Torl( hR.d Sl)reacl his fame far be~rond !1is lit· 

tle I>l'OVinco, and time ou:t. of rrur:1ber vras he sumrnonecl low~ ;·::-;:::~ 

to f:lnvo tvro liven vrhAl'A one h8.d brartthec: before. 

Mild ~mel cen tle tllirJ vicar of heaven 11ad l8.borecl on. 

eo.rth) yet l1is 8~1iri t VJ!:tn norely troubled by t11e wrongs d.onn ilif 

poo111e nnlt hin count1·y. Jle 8.ncl his had never lived in ·a ghet 

To the core he ·::ar:; o. Gern:an. 11 l d 1 · beloved :'Je· Rt·_oll~r. l e 1a seen us . 

rn:1.c1e 8. ~)ln.ytihinlr,; of tho r:~rer.-,.t el'IT)ero · u ,,_,, r . 8. kingdon for lesn tMll 

. n tlccade. Seven of 1lis colleagues of Goet t j_ngen driven froJ;; 
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the University because of their detlnnds for a constitution. 

During ten years the cr:=tvings for fl"eec1 om gnawed at his heart. 

,:il1en the SlJtl"i t of '48 swept the land frdll the North Sea to the 

swiss IJakes and from the Atlantic to the Danube, the 1 it tlo to~.7n · 

could 110ld the otaicl ctoc tOl', no longer. 

rratcl1 anear the proeress. of the Diet. FOl' more than a month he 

neglected his charges to uplif,t the hands of llio compatriots in 

tllnir struggles for liberty of thought, of RPeeoh, o:C l)l'ess and 

of creed, and above 8.11 for a unified fa tlle:r-lnnd. Only 17!1en it 

hncl been dec icled to nubmi t a consti tutd.on and to proffer the im-

perial, German Cl'O\'Tn to Freclerict Y!illiau of PI·ussia did this 

villae;e id c::tlir~t r·e turn homn. Blessed wRs ho as a mesf?enc;er 

bringine e;lqd tidings of freedom nnd 11eaoe. In the f\J.llnesn of 

ht:~ joy he cr0\7necl vri th laurel the ef:fimr of tlle r:inr; on lliF.J 

study mantel. 

History llaR :rono1'decl how the vror·l~ of tlle Diet vms un-

done. Wea}~er· than 11i8 oonvio t ions, the K ins declinecl t!w crovrn, 

nor \'TOUlci. he consent tlw t a oonRti tu tion come bet1'roen him ancl his 

People. With a rude sllo:·ck all Germany felt itself ar;rtin unchained. 

As for tho: BUbject of this Fll~etcll, 110 waR fbr· the only time in 

. hifl life beside himself v:itll rage. mlen proofs of the royal 

'.7nrtl'lWsc 1 t · • " ,=- su~;p. an ed vague rumor, frenzy Reemed to seize hir.11 for 

in no other way vrere hir.: '7ords or action to l)e ex:olninrxl or Dar-
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cloned. SUd 
~_bout noon when the little chUrch )7as 

It '·'r p, s on , n a Y ·:.. 

cuptying itself that tlw rJ.octo1, ap~)ef-lrecl in the cl.oorvray, behil:d 

him hiR fB.ithi\ll conchr.mn bearinG in 11is arms t11e bUst or the 

}:j_nr~ nt:Lll cJ:·o·rrnod ··.ritll J.aurel. namblingly he har'3.nguocl the 

li ttlc cro'flcl tlw L e;n.thered and U stoned in openmouthed v!ondo?. 

The climax of his n-peech came quickly; "RUle may tl1is rrorJ.kly 

1\ing ovAT n. d<Yrrn trodden 1;eople, 11 he r:oilOuted, "but not in the 

homo of one who .,..;ould 1)e fl~ee, 11 ':7fl.S thCJ~e lonso:r room for llin 

presentment !\mons tl1e housollolci. r;oc;.B? 

tcr nodol fT.OL tlw trcnl~ling hancls of his follovrer o.nd v·i tl1 8.11 

thn fo:r:·ce nt J1jr~ cor.;r:.:lJlr1_ nh8.tterccl it on t1:o flaec;tns of t11c 

olous little deecl eJ:1Dt:iccl tllc little nqur:t:ro in a trice. 

tin. 11 Anr,_ 8.8 for thn doctor, friends iJnlllored 'llira to flee; 

to jo:ln tile llnrcc: ntrcf-1L1 thR.t brought t111) bent GGrman blood to 

All in vnin. !Io ViOUld abide tho com;t~qucr.~ 

··rlwtilCI' the majesty of the lavr Frt~., 

'·1 ~ . . 
I.) .dlCl or 'r7lf:10, tho only r.trnJ:/•.tic epif:;ode in t118 hir::tor:r of thin 

littlo villn.:·::o, th8.t could lvwe l)roue;ht it nationa1 ff:.!Uo,,vian 

PrJfif~ed unnoticnci :1n: m~·:·unr· . It'"' . + 1 ...... .• , ., 1·j·1J · · ~-"' ·...> o ,, Ctm v:rn _ 2: .Lf~Ure J:'08UlttCn ',· "' 

love f!ncl zed tJ1 1 "" '''J p .:?..JOI' fo~' Yrhich he l'iaG best fitted. 
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of a G8. tarac t. An unsuocessf\1.1 oper8. tion loft lliu in to t~~.l 

darkness; left him to ponder over tlle thousand and one inci-

dents of an even tf\J.l though sceminglj~ monotonous lifo 0 The 

memories na.wt have been pleasant for the lilOst lXli' t, for a smile 

o.J.most nlvrays lingered about the sightless o:rbs ~:hid full 1:1ou tl1• 

It I;leased him th::l t often in his infirmity lle rro.r-: consul ted bv . . 

his you thf\11 successor in difficult cases. He felt conscious of 

an unimpaired sense of he::J.r•ing nncl of touch and of his ability 

to I'eason from effect to cause, from cymptonw to diseas0 ito elf. 

Thus vrould he often m1ide the blo,·r tha· t l'le coulr1 t u"'" l ,_ no~ nee to de-

liver·. 

so he was when I ca1ne to kno'J7 hiu. I s:pent rna~/ hoUrs 

m;r l 0 nu V"'( C"'r. t 1' 0 n i'T 1' tll hin11 . 1 ...,. u u. r.l 111 ong rmlr.s or o.t chess or·· ~~.t :r·r1n.cl-

ine and conve:rrdng in Enc;liBh. ThUs it c11~ncecl th::J. t I wi.tncnsed 

t1io culminating incident of his l;rofossional life. We Yrere at 

cher:s. He had just taken 111'1/ queen v;hen t11e sumr.1ons cnEw 0 Tlw 

storl~ hA.d for many hours hovered over a pearmnt home nearly four 

T:1ile s a.vray. Neither the miclr:ife nor tlw doctor could perr:.'lwcle 

tl'e storl~ to le8.ve 'his bu,rden ancl be ~one 0 would ho come? If 

eyes eve.1~ light up, his were aflame. A fJ.ur;h as of 

YOUth SUffuSAC't hJ' "' - .. s 1.aceo He tested l1is Ln..tr.0les o.R if to see 

17hother their strenO'tl1 ,~ra. co,.. 11 tl 'C:> j " a _ 1er o • For the momonthe Beemed 

to f · ore;et both hif:J affliction and wl12."t he hHd learned since its 
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cor.1ing. His of localization nas s11attered. 1~1 tho 

flurry of tile moment he brur4hcd against tables and chairs an(\ 

door· j am1J in tlle hm.·ried searr-11 fol' 11ic case of instruments 

long disu~~cd. 
HO'.I fondlY lw 1w.ncllecl tllem each one, noting tJ;j 

. cu.l'VC of tJVJ 1·,ln.r:le, itr; tnnroer· and rreir,l1t. 
We urove · in t1HJ clo~-

tol' 'n one ilorf;e cab, tlla t lil:e i tr~ mnv~l" lw.cl ~1een years of Rer~ 

vtce, and likn hir:l 11nd lont its luster, but vm.R staunch at t11e 

COl''-!. 

the CJlcJ. r.mn Rt r:y nide to be told of the rer:;~)ectftJ.l greetings 

T1w:tn r:af~; no Gif:ficulty in finding 

AG Yre neared the ecle;e of the }jP.aHant 

vill»,~;o r1o noticed. a f51llall hus1wcl (jl'O'!l(L about a little stor:c 

Fl'OJ:i the gate. VTG."';' th.JJ>: V!O.G COEling OUt tlla t OT:lil1CUfi 

rw o · on :Jet1:: 1n ultra 08.tllolic countries, n little procesRion ft · 

T=•riest ir~ Cfl.G, 80C}\ fl '11'1'8 l 011 ' . ' 1 ' .. • u, ,c . nf:l.cn rnne )y an acolyte bear inc :;n-

rrJ1e lEtfJ t B8.Cremcn t had been ·ac!l.l:i.n-

ictOI'Od. Agqinst the front of the house lo~med the figure o·:: 
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forth children," w~s stRmped ·on ever.:r linAJal·c.,1A11t r t ~ o · hio Elos t R tr iclc-

ci"i of 11e1~ daug}1 te1n. Here \'T8.R tlle added. cnrse; a mistate of nn.turo. 

A rJfl.l)e borne to fUll fruit ion 0.nd all but door.Jccl a. t 11· fr~ r ',.', · . threshold. 

sucl1 mistakes had often come befol'C this cr.J.'r-1_·11cl- olrl L> '· man ~=mel be en 

. . ht JY:?{JC r1g • Hovr calm and confident he looJ(ed novi that he had been 

pla·.:ecl at the bed-side. The weJ.l-trainecl touch he.ri' not lost i tr:J 

cunning nor the well poised muscles theil· Rtrength. On t11e 

sightless face I could read t1.1e ,.,_,'OCJ'I"ec,J•c,·, r tl - .P u o· 10 cane. Tlle 1mot-

ted muscles of t:iw forehead llic turecl tho 1 t .V!.rd l1inl:inc; behincl ther.J. 

A bear:l s teali!'!i' from tl1e t ,l{j eyes o nostrils and mouth tole~. the so-

lution had been found. The lJiercing cries of the patient s·.·rerved 

hiE not from his purpose as with Ho:::-culean ,'1tJ'Rn~t11 1,_~ - - - ~ \) brou.:sh t the 

' fine ImJ.scles of his arms into play. The mwpenr:;e war: e;reRt but 

One :_)rolongecl shriet of anguiRh -- fol1 011TA(~ OQ if .''11 cm;i""'t .:J • ' \ I J l CJ. U - f:J 'I ~ J. 

.. · l'(~frain by a t smo hered little wail fror:1 8. nencor:ieT on the otaE;n of 

Tvrenty-eigh t years la tor I again car:1e to tlln obsGure 

n Str
·o f . ··.westl)hali8.11. v, .. _ll!:>E',e. 

' ' ng man, 8.C(·1 to the '78..11, r~ ' - arms uplifted and cr~ossed arJove 
I~t cllQnced to be All Souls day. I feJ.l in 

the llead. 
i7ith tLe little Rh"·eam of men al1c''· ,.,olnen 

?hn bncl: only '.·;qp, vif1i)")lr,, but how it picturerJ. de- · • POJ~er:ni8.lly nnndiW~ i t8 
· :w to t1 · · ··~ · .w rural Gocl 1 ',-_' Aero • 1 v;. Arrived there I came on one vrho 

hen.vocl nnri fcJ 1 , .. 1· tll t'' 1 ' .. · . '-- · ··- '' ;..0 130 JOU1p;. 

~rhe :r.oom of mU'1't>,,i11'r "'<:leo 'ru 1 d · • -~·- • CJ ri~:J.u .L S le ; exhaus tecl 118. ture i';~F 

iJ:· I' r·~ • 1 ':, .:~,~ se f lool7ed t1le t - -_ s ranger. He appeared a bon t th irt~r, and 

he lpleBr:. rrho HOl" r.}~'UJ'C"l 1 • - • · J.l cou c1. brinr; peace of mind, but no 
om his bearing of studious habits. Although evidently he came 

surcease of pain. 
· difJt8.nce, ho knew vrell t11u paths of tlln little cer:1et01·y. He 
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t ·
11

,,t '""'" fa,~ from new and deposited 
n rtr~!:qr e.~ (,l "';:<!:> - • u D ...... 

1" d straic'il t to \7a. ~-e u 

thereon n ~·rrn8. tll of. rrax flO'iiCl'B. 
Then I follo~7ed hiT:l to the 

lit tlo corner set aside for Jewish graves. 
Arrived at one he 

nicked up a l1ebblo from the road sHe 
Beemccl to lmo•'i nell' llc ... 

~he Alnb. 
". 1 !1 icl it rnvornntly vri 1~11 the ln.mdreds already on 

aLn -'·· -

I follm7od hiH ax~.ll.ll"Jln. For tile ortllodox Jevr will 
have hio 

. '"'01' as AbN1ll8.l~ rlid for saral1 in the cave of Hnch~n,-
GT8VO carcu I - r :> -'· ,, -

1 oh --- jOvorcrl it "' 7. t11 n to nos. 
I lookEd e.t the simlJle in-

It read, Sigismu.nd R. Doctor of l'!ledicine. 

l
wn6 c D · 1 18no .r~.r.r.1. j_n HobrevT cllarao ters "May his soul be , " . . 1ec . o • 

bound up in ::1 IJUncllo or life." Nothing l!lore. 

--~-: :O: :---

Dec. 5 1903. JoselJh R8.nsohoff. 

. ' 
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A MODERN CTIUSADEH. 

--:; 0 ~ :--

Joseph Ransohoff. 

·Thirty yee.rs ngo, the roe; ion of sm:-anac LnJ<.:e, about Paul 

Smith' f3 in the Adirondacks was a wilderness forty-five miles form 

t1ln nearest railroad. In tl1e sumlJer and fall it v7ar. vis:l tecl b~.r . . 
the more adventurous followers of :t'od ancl t;tm. Ir, the v1inter it 

was deserted except for t1•ap:oers, guides .~.no_ lJUnteTc. At about 

that time thei'e came to this wilderneRs a man young of years eut 

B1Jl18.l'entl~r doomed wi tll tllat vrhi te man 1 s scour:.;;e,. rmlr:1on11r:r con-

suuption. Unattended, excerJt ~~ a fai tllful ·nife, hB came to 

try upon himself tllo outclool' h~eatment advocated trrenty-five years 

earlier by Broclune:r of Silosia. Dr. E. 1. Trudeau reg8.ined his 

h~!al th. What he has done with hin life since is knoi7n evon to 

:few of his !.)rofession and scarcely at all to any ou tsicle or it. 

lli1'~ i l . -- v .... very recently tho con::,umptive 178.S believerl to be descendlng 

a stai:r8, 111 th a landing here and. there, like a. hal tinr.; l)lncc, 

bUt tho lOVlA .. Q.,t t f d r s 8l) 17as never . ar remove • so far· as this coun-

try is concerned, Dr. E. 1. Trudeau deserves the credit of dissi-
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of 0·ivtnr:- hope to co11.ntless tiwusands. 
na tL1~ this notio:1 nnd . '·' L, 

to ect8.blif;h t1w. sani ta-r lura treatment of 
He iT~S tho fh'Bt 

+' . . .Jl ~8 
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a. lwa. ys. bee~1 tl1at the apJ.Jlicant should be in t11e earlJ._(~1~ t f - - s age o 

the disease, or wi tll a fair chance for· a more oT less om.1IJlete 

rest01·ation to health, R.nd that hif~ ~;ecuniary circumstances sJ19ttld 

clir:~a to :ls not tlle only and ~11 :i.nportnnt factor in trent:lnG til:: · :. be li;:}i ted.. •.r11e charge haF.I neve1" variecl from fivo cl.olln:L'f:l pe!.' 

,"l "" t, ,., n t: r: v .L .~ v (), 1.1 .... , 

expos·u:r·E: to 

inclo::·.er.t 1·rerJ.t1lOr, provided 1w is a.ccustmeed to live eonstantl;· 

out of r.loorn; 
tli.a t. it is not so Jnuch vrllere the consumptive 

lives e.fj tl.-9.!. ho lives tll?t io of tl1C moRt i:cnpol'tance. A life 

out of doors in r:nry tind of ne~.tlwr, good. and. abundant food a:Y:. 

bring in:~ a bon t a cure. It ir:; interestinG to note that thif3 

gTcn t ad vance in the treatment of thlr. fell cl is ease toot. ~"!lBce 

beforr; Koch's e})OGh, ~llt"LLng cU.Rcovcn·y of tuberc:l.e.bac illus, and 

h3EJ been in no ~:r.;· 1nfluencecl by it. The fir·st cottage of the 

Ac1.ironcwct sr.mit~n·Juu vras built by Trudo:m in 1884. . It 

dntecl tv10 pati.nnto rmrl cost about three lmndred and fifty o.oE 

perr:iist eme ~nd eloquence, t11e firf:t tv:o 11attents were .perr.uwir~ 

to r.d.t Loot of t11o day .qt l'est. 

m:w evol vu(i. :-:. :-:u:1ll v 11J.~l.[·;o . of tYrr;r:ty tvro cottages, li b1·a:r;r • r!{>· 

:J0~ilbly hall, l!lborrJ. ~017 rmd 

The rnquifli ten for aclmim~ion to this sani ta:riun l1t:tVC 

wee!::, although tho cost of maintenance is nine. The dcfici t is 

;·::ad e up frolll a Philanthropic Fund. 

In norting out his own salvation, the foundel" of t11e 

s~·ni tarium treatwent of tuberculosis has '::orJ:ed out the s2J vat ion 

of Illrtny hundred patients. Fiftaen hundred case~: have been ttncl er 

his care and' discllarr;ed f:rom t11e institution for fl•om tv10 to 

sever: teen years. Of tl1ese \Vhose subsequent history could be 

traced, 46.7% are living and 31% are known to be }1oTuanently cured. 

Of 258 incipient cases 66~1; have been ottrcd. 

But the lives that the Adirondack sani t8l··iw.1 llFl.A saved 

or prolonged is only a :r;axt of w11a t it has nccomplishcd. The 

hundreds of patients dische.rgeci durinG the twenty yerJ.Ts l111ve been 

missionar·ies i1:111m~ting to otlwTs theil• knowledge and causing 

siJnUar insti tu.tions to spring up in various par·ts of OU1' l~nr:l.. 

A ;re8.r ago a fR-mous Austrian surgeon threvr neqrly the rr11ol'~ 

Ai:lCricnn l)eople into a rather protracted. hyster:ta. Even so z,ood 

a thtnl:cr as the editor of the cosmopolitan was perhaps tlw most 

infected; (he compared Lorenz in a fttll page cd.i torinl to Je!ms, 

. llil:1self ~ I vronder wi tl1 vrhom ho coulcl compare ti1is Modern CI'U-
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. . cJ' s~ni tnTium for consumptives' 
1 Of the Acnronna ·" , c · · sac eT 

·rrudunu. 

Jose})h · Ransohoff. 
Dec. 5. 1903. 
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SOME CONSIDF:RATT ONS OF THE PAHAMA IlWIDENT. 

-- = : 0; ;--

Geo. Mills. 

On the third day of November a revolution took plrrce in the 

United states of Colombia, whereby the state or so-called Province 

of Panama was declared an independent state, and on the following 

day a :;.rovisional government was formed by the creation of a junta 

of tltree citizens of Panama. 

The government of Colombia was expected to put forth 

efforts to prevent the se}Jaration of Panama, and the United 

States authorities at once took steps to preserve the neutrality 

the Pana1na railwayacross the Istlmus, by forbidding the trans

tion of troops of ei tller of the combatants on or along the 

On November 6th, the President of tlle Uni tecl. states 

ly recognized tlle newly-formed govel"nwent under tlw denomin

RepuDl~c of Panama. 

On November 9th, the provisional government of Pana-

appointed a connnission to negotiate a canal t1•eaty with t11c 

tecl States, and on November 10t11, tlle Uew Republic was formally 

ognized by France. 
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~oME CONSIDF.RATIONS OF THE PANAMA 
iJ ----

IlWIDENT. 

u BUnau-Varilla was formally received 
On November 13t1l' m. -

at wqshington as 
the wini ster of' t11e new Republic' and on 

signed at washington 
b 18tll on Iatlunian Canal Treaty was Novem er ,, Cl-

. . t Hay and. },{ Btmau ... varilla. between secre ary ... 

It is not :permit ted wi tllin the :precincts of the Liter-

t of the situation thus ary Club to discuss the political as:pec s 

so swiftly brought about. The enterprise of tlle great American 

Promptly before the public tlle news of all tlle press has J)laced 

chief happenings in this new international episocle' and some of 

· t · r als devoted to the -partisan newspapers and most of ·lle JOU n 

tlle connideration of public questions have engaged in a vigor ... 

bl. tter discussion of the principles ous, and in some instances, 

involved. we might almost say the.t there bids fair to be an 

acute disease called "Pana'Phobia 11 , and a correlative one which 

we might shorten to "Panamania". 

occasionally students of government have asserted that 

the chief executive of our Federal Government occu'Pies a posi

tion of comparative want of power and authority. Essays have 

been written pro and con upon this subject. But now and again 

the events of history dispel many of the illusions regarding the 

inaffecti veness of the prerogati vea of t11e President of the 

United States. 

Section 3 of Article II of the constitution provides 
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muong other duties confided to the President, that 11 lle shall re-

ceive ambassadors and other public ministers. 11 

Alexander Hamil ton is SUl):POsed to hP..ve written Essay 

No. 69 of the Federalist, and there he comments on the above 

feature of the Constitution. He says: "The President is also 

to be authorized to receive ilmbassadors and other public rninj_s-

te:rs. This, though it has been a rich theme of declamation, is 

more a matter of dignity than of aut110rity. It is a circum.t;Jtance 

which will be vri tllout consequence in the adl:dnistration of the 

government, ~nd it wB.s far more convenient that 1 t should be ax-

ranged in this manner, than that there should boa necessity of 

convening tho legislature, or one of its branches, upon every 

arrival of a foreign minister·, though it were merely to tal~e tho 

of a departed predecessor. " 

How swnmarily the gifted ~roune; comr.:entator o.ncl ex}Jound-

of that great· docurnen t, dismissed a phrase which is novr regard-

creatine; impoi'tHnt exeeutive powers! 

True it is, that in tlle case of' C'nba' s struggle for in

dependence, the first distinct recognition by President McKinley 

WaFJ lnade pursuant to the Joint Resolution passed by the Sen:1te 

of Representatives on April 20, 1898. 

-
The first and second clauses of the Resolution declared. 

the people of tlle Island of CUba are, and of right oug11t to 
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be, free and independent. 

second- .That it is the dUtY of the United States to de· 

mnnd, nnd the Government of the United states does hereby de-

mand, that the Goverrunent of spain at once relinqttisll its nu-

tllori ty and eovernment in tlw Islapd of cuba and withdraw its 

land and naval fo:cces from Cuba and Cuban waters." 

Of course, if the independence of seceding terri tory 

be recognized cJ.urinG the l)enclency of hostilities betvreen tho se· 

ceders ancl the parent state, tlle latter· may regaxd the recoc;niw 

tion as a hostile act. 

Story, in his commentaries on the constitution, says 

that uthe }.)OVTOl' to receive ambassadors and ministers is alvrays 

an iml1ortant, and sonetimes a very delicate fUnction," and. 110 

d isctwsp,s the question whether the recognition of a new nation, 

and the consequent acknowlecle;ment of the de facto sovereignty o:' 

such new nation, can be reversed by an act of congress repudi-

atj.ng it. 

Sto~r adds· 
' "That a :power so extensive in its 1•eaol1 

ovel' our foreign relations could not be l)ro:oerl~' conferred on 

any other than the executive depa:r·trnent, vlill admit of little 

doubt. That it ~hol'l'' b 
. IJ "' n e exclv.sively confided to that depart .. 

ment, without any narti i rt' • c Pet 1on of the Senate in the :rune tions 

(that body beinP' conjointly t "' en rusted with the treaty making 

!59 

:power) ie not so obvious. Probably the circumstance. that in all 

foreign governments the :voy;er was exclusively confided to the ex

ecutive depB.rtment, and the utter .impracticability of keeping 

the Senate constantly in session, arJt5. the :3uddenneRs of tlle emer

gencies which might require the action of the government, con

duced to the establishment of tl).e authority in i tn present form." 

However, tlle discussion of consti tutiona~ questions does 

not alter the fact that the two greatest republics of the world 

and those the most interested, have eiven, to say the least, a 

preliminary formal recognition. to a very suall and a rathe:r 

unique new relJUblic. 

Panarna has an area about equal to tlla t of tho St8.tc of 

Uaine, namely about 30, ooo square miles, :::tnd it hnR a lJOPUlE;.tion 

variously eetim~te~ .a~ from three hundred thoUfmnd to four hundred 

thousand people. 

A book by Wrn. Scruggs, on Colombia and Venezuela \7as 

published in 1900 by Little, Brown & co. Regarding the IsthnJUs 

of Panama, he says; ''It vras in the midsunnner of 1873 when I saw 

the Istluw.s of Panama for the first time. In all probability 

H could not have been seen at a more unpropitlous season nor 

Under more unfavorable circumstances. The "sickl~~ season• had 

already set in, eomewha t earlier than usual; there had just 

been a local "revolution" with all its attendant disorders; and 
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the whole Province seemed to be on the verge of anarchy' fi~ 

nancial ruin, and moral bankruptcy. I 11ave visi tecl that lo~ 

cali ty many times sinoe; llave been an eye;..wi tness of its rcany 

subsequent changes fol~ the better; have keJ?t in pretty close 

touch wi tl1 it durine the past quarte1· of a oentUI"'/; and some o:' 

the happiest years of IllY' life have been s:pent among the colon:" 

bian people. BUt I shall probably never be able to get entire· 

ly rid of my ftrst unfavorable impressions of the Colombian I 

nus; and, despite all its many recent in1l)rovements and its pro· 

specti ve impOl'tance, I doubt whether its Atlantic side will ever 

look quite so clla±minr; on close inspection as it does some 

lea~los distant from the upper deck of an ocean steamer. 

vras the way it inpressed me twenty-seven years ago, and it is 

the way it imr)resses the stranger today." .•..• 

"And yet, strange to say, this is !')recisely the sec~ 

tion of which Colombians seem to feel mo·st proud. Like a d 

ed and uselesr:; member of a family, it is a sort of pet of the 

household, humored and spoiled and habitually' deferred 

the others· It has already cost the central Gove1·nment, in tl1e 

way of reclamations growing out of local disorders, more than 

the entire "$tate" would brtng, if 1mt up at auction; and yet 

if you would touch the l)ride of the average Colombian at the 

most sensi ttve point, just intimate that his goverrunent migl1t be 
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induced to :part with the sovereignty of the I sthrrus~ He believen 

panama to be the "navel of the world. 11 and tlla t in some time or 

other, and in some manner, not venr clear even to his own mincl, 

it ,vrill be the source of fabulous wealth. stranger still, he 

seems to have the impression that this particular spot is espeoi-

ally coveted by all the nations of the world; nncl that "tlw u. s 

of the North" ( e.s he persistently miscalls the title of our Govern-

ment) is merely ewai ting some favorable pretext to take forcible 

pssession of it. Nevertheless, every time the Federal govm·n-

ment at Bogota. gets into some serious trouble vri th its urevo-

lutionists 11 on the isthnus, it il!ll)Ortunes the Washington aut110ri-

ties to intervene for the preservation of order there." 

The at tempt on tlle pa.rt of the French Panama canal com-

P8.~J to construct a canal across the Isthmus has :resulted in the 

losn of maTl'IJ mtllions of francs to the small investors, chiefly 

French people; and in 1899 the famous de Lesseps, and a number of 

his as~ociates, :promoters of' the French company, were convicted 

of crimes and mismanagement in connection with the business of 

the Company. The French nation decided not to. assume govenunental 

control of the undertaking, and the compa~;, after having spent over 

$250,ooo,ooo.oo, it is claimed, and un£J.ble to obtain further fi

nnncial support, offered in 1902 to sell its rights to the United 

States for $40,000, ooo. 
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Tlle new treaty with Panama, as submitted !!:;o the 

provides for the completion of the canal as a neutral watei'way, 

by the united states, which in addition is granted for that 

purpose perp~tual use, occupation and control of a strip of 

ground ten miles wide across the Isthmus, and· the islands in 

the Bay of Panama. The United Stages is to pay to Panama 

(' ~?10, ooo, ooo in cash, and a yearly rental afteJ~ nine years of a 

qua:rter of a million dollaxs. 

Tl1e GOve:rrmlent of Colombia, a fev7 months ago, while 

still in control of the Isthnus of Panama, had refUsed to 11 ati~· 

a treaty the terms of which vrere almost identical, except that 

the payme.nts were to be made to Colornl)ia instea.cl of Panama. c 

ambia makes this claim, among others, that the French company 

has no longer any valid ownership in tl}~ canal; rut tl1at ques· 

tion brings Ul) an endless discussion of the illegality of a oer· 

tain extension granted by the President of Colombia in 1900, wi · 

out the cons~nt, it is claimed, of the Colombian Congres~. 

Asmnning that tlle n Bu ew nau-Varilla Treaty will lJe rat· 

ified, the new Republic will have quite. a res1)ec table rp,vnr.ue 

from the United states. The $10, ooo, ooo cash payment will be 

equivalent to more than 1.?20 ·l;e-.. 
' .1. ca:pi ta fo1~ every· member of tho 

population, assuming that these now rru.mber five hUndred thousarrl 

people, inst~Jacl of two hundred and eighty~five thousand as giver; 
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in the last number of the statesman's year Book. 

As for the $250, ooo :per year amrual rental beGinning 

nine years hence, this rental is only slightly in excess of the 

$225,000 annual rental which tlle Colombian Government recci ved 

from the Panama Railway. 

Vlhat Panama will do with the $lo,ooo,ooo is a question 

I have not seen discussed. I presume $lo,ooo,ooo is enough to 

exoi te the CUlJidi ty, and arouse the efforts of even a first-class 

Pl'Omoter, especially in view of the fact that the pickings axe 

not supposed to be as rich as formerly in Wall street. Assuming 

that the entire sum of money paid by. the United states to tlle Pan-

ama government reaches the treasury of that goverrunent without 

any deductions for commissions or extre.o:rctinary expenses (and 

I thiru~ that reasonable assumption); and assuming f\lrther that 

the PanaTnr'l ship of state is in the hands of honest men; even 

then the treasure of erstwhile Yankee gold might vvi thin 11 few 

years be carted back to the United states or to one of the other 

countries where enlightened and advancec5_ financing is in vogue, 

al1d Panama be poorer in material wealth and just a little riche1· 

in GX'" • -· , .!.Jer1ence. 

such an event does not see~ to be outside the range of 

Possibilities when one reads the account of Vene7.U.e18 's experi~ 

enoes with the building of the railway running from caracas to 
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It is .. the beau tif'Ul sub'\J.rb of Antemino. 
LOs Teque s' tllroug.~.1 , r . 

a 1)
nJriod of O'reat agricultural and commercial 

said tlw.t in _" u 

JlX o sper i ty • wh on price" ,., e :r '' !li[,Jt, a.nd hopes and expeo tat i or.s 

',hen not 
a few IJeople of venezuela \7ere doing whRt h8B 

higher, 

been called "discounting the future,~~ a syndicate, said to be 

provided with money. :from Germany, prolJosed to bUild the rail-

The, ve11e•,e1an government, in a bUrst of 
way above mentioned. ~~ 

confidence 11.nd enthusiasm, agreed to guarantee to tl1e railway 

comparr
1 

a net annual return of seven 11er cent u}.)on all the cap· 

·~ C0NSIDEJL\TI0NS .Q! THE ~ANAif.A IN,C,I,D]il{T. 3G5 

tlle government, and also interpositions on tile part of the 

German gove1·nment on several occasions. 

However, the government of Panama may continue in safe 

hands. BUt, in any event, the completion of the canal ~nd its 

satisfactory operation will undoubtedl~r tend tovmrd a transforma-

tion of tlle ent1.re ee.stern or unhealthy portion of the Isthimls for 

miles nortll ~nd south. As a a~nitary raeasurf3, much will have to 

A writer of one of the re0ent maga~ine articles relative 

to Panama, says that the Frenchmen were reckless in tl1eir disre-

i tal required to construct tlle railway, l)rovided that said sur; ..•. gard of the fatal dangers of the climate; that nm.ny of the for-

sllould not exceed ~~100,000 }.Je:r mile. It happened t11at the 

Venezuelans believed the road could be bUilt for much less 

t11e $100, ooo per mile, and it appears they had set that limit 

without the slightest oxrJectation tll8.t it ever would be rer.J.ch· 

ed. ·Tl1ey were confident, too, that the investment would e 

ly return a new })rofit of seven per cent. The road was narw 

' eigners engaged in business in and about the Pnnamn Canal acted. as 

if they regarded thei.r lease of lif t b · t e o e snor , owing to the un-

heal thfulness of tlle climate and the prevalence of deadly fevers; 

and they led lives of dissipation such as v1ould not be \rarra.nted 

~~ the sheerest kind of fatalism. Many of the men whoso lives 

and morals were thus tlu•own away were doubtless d.iscouraged unto 

row gu8.e;e, Rnd all the mate1·ials and machine~/ imported for desperation~/ the knowledge that mismanagement, incapacity, and 

its conRtruction were ndrnitted free of charge; b'ltt the bookr: bankruptcy seemed to characterize everything belonging to the 

of the company showed that the cost exceede(l ~~100, ooo per mile, Universelle du Canal de Panaml3 .. 

nnd neerlless to say, it did not lJay running expenses. Houses and cabins for the employees and tlle workmen seeuned 

The seven perccn~t rr-u~.rnntee would not be a verY been placed in sites most unfitted for the purposes, in 

ant burden for a richer state; to venezuela it is heavY. even marshy ground, where the mist or vapor rose tlle tlliclt-

r·esul t, hRR been a series of controversies between the cor:IPanY st in the rf:liny season. 
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t11e eastern (or as we FJlloulrl 
·~7ri tor' the strilJ of lal}d across 

) or Atlantic side of the Isth
more prop~Jrly say' the northern 

"' bl"stAcl hones wi tll ht~P:e mv1 
l 'k a huge cenetery or . ·~· Jo • ... ' ~ mus seemed 1 e 0 

I -

· d here and there in the 
verY costly }.Jieces of maollinerv burle J 

Tlw t wTi tor may have been a :pessimist; he seemed by 
mire. 

f 
··on to have heard and listened to most e;ruenomc 

his own con .esFJl · 

tales as he neared. the Istlmms, rrnd possibly lle labored under 

Of tel·r·or durin~ the period of his a:pp8.rently 1)rief 
an obsesf3ion ~ 

visit. 

Possi.bly the whole story of the magazine writer was 

grossly ex8.CSe:t':J.terl, bUt, nevr,rtlleless, the desolation· he de

picts as characterizing the Isthrus was cheerfulness in compar-

ison with tl1e despair rrhjoch nru~:t have been felt by' the clearer 

sighted ar.1one.; Color11bi8.n statesmen and Isthmian men-of-affairs 

wl1en they he:=J.rd tlle decision of the American canal comrnisnion, 

headed by Admiral Walker, 17hich decided in favor of tlte Nicaia-

gua cam'!.l. Some of ther!l nust lwvo been actually seized witll 

conste1·nation. They asmtredly felt that if, as they believed! 

Panama ,;;as of nll plrwes between Mexico and the old "Sl')anish 

Main 11 the beFJ t-sui ted for o.n interoceanic ship canal, never thO~ 

less t11e United. Stutes of America (the colossus of tlle North) 

as Sefior Groot of Colombia has termed ~hem, could vri t11 their 
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immense wealth and energy, construe t :J. serviceable c~nal over the 

Nicaragua route. Then what would become of the cherished pro-

ject of a c~nal at Panaro~, which ColombianR had counted upon 

for years? 

One canal would in their opinion be a cert1=linty if tho 

ust~.tes of the North" determined upon its construe tion. Tvro 

canals, one at Nicaragua and ano thel' 8ot Panama, were beyond tl1e 

r.reams of the wildest ora tors or politicians of the land of 

the fabled ~1 Dorado. As Mr. M~rion Wilcox has said, the ex-

pee ted purchase price of tlle right-of-way for R. Pan8.JU:l. C8.nal h:1.d 

bP.er. the morlern El Dorado of the im~gin8. tion of tllOU8ands among 

the mn,sses of the ])eOl)le of the impoveriRlwd. ne~;uolin. Just 

as some ignorant and unlettered persons within reach of our ob-

serv8.tion think upon vast fortunes wi tl1 only tlle vat~uest ictea::J 

aFJ to what millions of money really mean; jur;t r-;o tlloUG8.l1clfi of 

Colombians rec;arded t11e Istlmrus ni tll only a hazy or misty con-

ception of its r~al value, or .of tlle revenues which vroulcl be 

Produced. from a ship-canal connecting the carribbean Sea and tlle 

p., • n• 0 . ·~c 1110 c e~n. 

0 

Of course, 1 t is not neaessB.rily to be imagined that a 

large proportion of the :population of Colombd.a had any ex8oggel~-

8-ted expectA.tions of private vre~lt.h to be cler.ived from the cn.no.l. 

If a few among the inhabitants of the cities had such hopes, 
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. .bl r b those whose disappointment could most 
the~' \70ttld possl ~ e , 

of mob violence or riots, 
easilY 1)e lashed into the frenzy 

~. ometimes.) classed vrith "revolutions" in that -part 
which are o 

of the world, so it seems. 

Let us consider tlle expressions eroanatine from lJrom-

inent Colombians in regR.rd to the canal, a::~ quoted ~/ Mr. Wil-

' II 
cox in his arhcle in "The North Amerlcan. He says that Col-

ombia'B e.r;ent at Paris, early in t11e:.y;~ar 1902 estimated that 

his Goverrunent should set a price of $20,000, 000 cash in gold, 

and an annuity of $2.ooo,ooo for the first year, and increas

ing at the rate of ~~;100, 000 a year for ninety-nine years, 

tlle annuity fOl' the last year $12, 000 9 ooo. 

Those r:ig;ureo show the trouble that can be caused tfJ 

visionary promoters. It seems the colombian agent baFJed hln 

estimates upon the figures of the French canal com})a!l"/, estim~ 

ine tll8.t in due time the revenues of the Panama canal when cor~· 

pleted would amount to $4o,ooo,ooo :Pel~ year. 

Colombia is one of the poor rel)Ublics of the 

may be unde1·stood rrom a very brief sl.ml!Ilal"Y of ·her financial 

condition, RFl tabul:;.ted in the sto.tesman's Year Book. 

her fixed debt vras, incluuinr:; arrears, seventeen ani a 11alf 

million dollal'S. In Jam~; 1897, thiA was connru.ted to tllir~ 

teen and a half million dollars in round numbers, in bonds 
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bearing interest at 11/2 l)ercent for the first year and in

creasing at the rate of 1/2 per cent every three years until 

3c:~ sllould be reached. In June 1902, the arrears of interest on 
I 

those bonds were about $750• ooo. And, as llas been said before, 

the colombian government llad in 1880 collected· in advance from 

the Panama Rai1vray conr,9any the annual reve:rmes due fro:r.1 the 

railvray in f\1ll up to March 27th, 1908. Paper currP-ncy was out-

standing in the year 1902 to t11e amount of $3,0oo.ooo nominal 

value, with a real value of only a few cents on the dollax. 

The last census of the population of Colombia .seems to 

have been taken in 1881. 

The roads of Colombia are said. to be nothing more than 

mule tracks, but the Government is improving the main roads by 

the use of the labor of soldiers. In a territo1~ of 500,000 

square miles, that is to say, about twice the area of our state 

of Texas, it is evident that such soldier labor will not ace om-

Plish very great results, when the fact is understood that t11e 

standing army of Colombia is exactly 1000 men. 

Much of the ~nland traffic of Colombia is by :river, and 

the government is widening and deepening the channels of tlle Mag-

dalenu River, which is n~:wige.ble !or about nine hundred miles. 

Tributary strealUs a.re navigabl.e for some two hundred 

rrdles more and these inland wa·ters are traversed by forty-two 
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·-- hOWeVer iA only a little OVel' 
steamers "17llose total tonnage, ' •. 

t that of a good sized trans-Atlantic 
seven thousand, or abou 

steamship. 

400 miles of railway in operation In 1901 tllero vrere 

Colombia, owned by nine different railway comvain the whole of 

t t C< and 3 1-ou t four hundred miles rrme nies and bY two of the s a e.J' (. -

were projected. 

tl~·us be inferred that money was quite an obIt can . .,. 

j ec t to Colombia and some of her statesmen are on record to· that 

effect. Sr. Francisco Groot, one of the official advisol'S of 

tlw colombian eovcrnment, is said to have referred in 1902 to 

colombia's "inaptitude in the management of her finances" and 

added. that his country vToulcl derive from 11 a l)erfec·t alliance 

with tho united states an illustrious political position and m; 

immense fortune. 11 

After the He!'l~an-Hay treaty had, in accordance with 

the constitution of Colombia, been submitted to the Coneress, a 

Board Of Com111iss~oners WaR ayJpointed. by the Colombian Seno.te to 

draft their recoa't"1endations for a treaty. When they did ao, 

its p:.·ovir.-Jions were thB.t Colombia should receive $10, ooo,ooo 

from the Panama canal Comr,8.ny and $2o,ooo,ooo from the Unitec1 

1' states, all in cash. That the Panama Hailway annual rental o. 

~~250, ooo sllOUld be paid to Colombifl until 1967, when tlle rail .. 
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,7ay shoulcl revert to Colombia or be purchas®d from Cololllbia at 

a price to be determined by a.J."'bi tration. That the easement for 

the Panama canal s11ould remain in force for one hundred years at 

1 I•Pntal of ~~·~1 150, 000 a .,rear until 1967, and $400, ooo a an 8.nnua ,, · " 

year fox the remainder of the term, and tll2,t tho fi1•st ten.1 of 

one llUndr·ed years should be renewable at the option of tlle United 

states for an increased l'ental of twenty-five per cent additional 

per a.rmum. 

The senate l'econrr:-1ended that a Pl~ivate compnny or Hs-

sociation would. be nruch preferred by them as lessee ra thor than 

United States. Gove:t'i1ment. 

Afte:r this action on the part of the Colombian Sen8te, 

tile revolution took l)lace and cut them off from n.ll BlHU'c in the 

~)lo, ooo, ooo of cash and in the annue.l rental of ~~250, ooo begin-

nine years hence. 

It has been said thB.t the people of Colombia were excced-

t · to ta,. ... ·e adva·JTtar:e of the graSl)ine; and that they were l'Ylng r .... 

and e;enerosi t~r of the United States. That micht 'be 

Very many people llave exa[;gere.tecl notions as to the 

their own prope1·ty; this is eSl')ecially true of people 

B.l'n not very prosperous and have one :possession which they re

as of great value. Sefior Groot seenu:: to have writ ten a 

rnber of letters to the officials in Colombia which. would indi-
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t n'' of the colombian stateSJnen vrere 
that 1)ossib1Y a grea· ma J cat.e 

perfectly sincere. 

At one time lle AA.id nthe Great Relmblic of Uortll Amer-

natur·al ally 11, and lle added tlla t the comTJle
ica is colombia's 

1 Un ~ er t1w exoec ted terms of pending negoti~~-
tion of the cana (\ · - · ~ 

. . bl the stateo of colombia to attain the llljl'n~·· tion woula CJ18. e ( o · -

C
onseC]t_J_ent UlJOn their abilit~r to contribute to the f'urth')~ ttge 

Of tlle Co lossus or the North, without .amr dimi·· 
ac;c;randize1.1ent 

. t 11 nution of the national govere1e;n Y. 

The nature of man is to drive the best b81~gain lJOss 

The Colombians saw their chance, and foolishly they may 11ave 

thought it their last che.nce to attain prOSl)eri t~r and ace 

have made woeful miscalculation~. 

Possibly the colotlr)ian Senators refused to ratifY tl1c 

treaty-- thO!' thought Panama would agree ~rri th t::heir view that 

they could all hold out fo1· better tm~rns from the rich nstates 

of the North. 11 

Colombia made a false estimate of the other prn.,tY to 

the bargain and she lost a fo1~tune ·that vras almost v·ri thin hel' 

gras:v. In her disalJl)Ointment she may be very rm.tch discouraged, 

bUt rec;ardine; her future material vros:perity after the loas of 

this prospective for· tune and the loss of. one state of t11e con~ 

fli~f' ar.IOJlZ 
federation, it may be said tllat her natural resources - J 
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the best and that the new canal will open UlJ great possibilities 

for the disa:plJointed republic. 

The topographical features of Coloubia are quite varied 

and diversified. Within her borders are high mountains, rich 

and exvansive valleys, elevated plains and snow-capped ral1[;es. 

Her table-lands are extensive and fertile, with a clir.w.te v1hich 

is very temperate ancl salubrious. Her gre8. t praries are well 

sui ted for pasturage and the soil is of immense depth and easily 

cultivated. Her forests contain nearly every variety of cabinet 

and dye-woods and almost every medicin:.tl plo.nt uned. 

Her mineral wealth is especiRlly noticeable but the 

difficulty at present is the inaccessibility of moRt of her rich-

est mines rrhich are. far in the interior and have not yet been 

by modern machinery. 

It is most amuRing to read the aw~ount in the l;ook of 

Scruggs of the difficulties of tranR]Iorta tion from lTew Yorlc 

to BogotB.. He says that a bale of goods must not exceed one llun-

dl'erl and twenty-fj_ve pounds in vreight; tllat on its-arrival at 

. Savinilla on the coast of Colombia it is placed in a vrare11ouse to 

a\7ait its shipment ~/ rail to Barrinq'l.tilla, vrhere it goes through 

the custom House. After leaving the Ctu:tom House it is carted 

the city to anotl'1er warehouse near the river, where it 

the r i v e:r steamer • After this, it takes about ten days 
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to carry it up tlle river by f.lteamer six hundred miles to 

called Las Yagun.s, v1llere it is tJ;ansferred by mail again to Ho·::· 

da. At Honda it is placed. into a warehouse to await its turr. 

ror shipment by another railvmy to a place calJ.ed Arrance.-Plu.m~G, 

rrom here it is carried on the backs of peons down a steel) bank 

of tlle river, ferrierl across t11e stream and carried Ull the op-

posi te bank of the river to another warehouse, where it may wait 

several days or even weeks to be caxried on nules to Las Mang~r.-

as. From the latte1~ lilace it is carried. by rail to Bogota. 

It seems that every t1·ansfer whicll is made is likely to entail 

a delay and sometiri:es three months or more is consumed in mal~-

ine; the transJ)Ol'ting of aoods from New Yorl~ City to Bogota, and 

of course the cost is proportionately large. 

Thus it, will be seen that Colombia needs many iTnlJrove· 

ments. 'll}le opening of a ship canal across tlle Isthmus will 

brine her into prominence and will tempt the merchants of the 

richer countrieE: of the world to underte.lc.e enterprises wi tllin 

llel' bordel'S, 

It is regarded as very poor taste to console tlle be~ 

l'eaved by telling them how nruch worse things might be than theY 

are, bu. t an ou tsidel' can look upon colombias :plight philosoph~ 

ioally and \'lhateve:r hel' rights in the Isthmus of Panama o.nd in 

the bonus and ren:b.al paid by the United. states, it is certain 
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that l1er best statemen will feel that the canal nru.st be a blessing 

to her. 

-·· ~ :0: : --· 

Dec. 12, 1903. Geo. E. Mills. 
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(not reccrcled. ) 

Dec. 19, 1903. Ch3.s. Thea. Greve. 

--: :O: : -·-
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c. D. Crank. 

11 Santa Claus! OUr own since infancy, 
Most tangtble of all the gods that be, 

As first we scam1Jered to thee, now as tlwn, 
Take us as chilclJ~en to thy he8.1't again." 

379 

There are many micldle-aged men, lovers of literature, who 

do not ca:re to look at some books of their youth with a cr·itic's 

eye, but would rather kee}) the memory of their charm untouched by 

the iconoclastic hand of cri·tlciRL1. 

So there are so:rne sto1~1es of our childhood vrl1ich we hold 

in cherished recollection, loath to dispel the charD ~r an inquiry 

as to the origin. Perhaps of all the stories dear to the heart 

of childhood, Santa Claus holds first place, 

How we strive to keep our little ones in blissfUl 

\7i thholCting the ruthless hancl that robs the nerry heart of the 

che.l'm of the nuight before Christmas." 

"You have explained to me the folk-lOl'e of William Tell, 

Riding-Hood, Cinclerella," says our sixteen year old girl, "novr 
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tell me the rou:-lore of santf-1:. Claus., 

· ut of· t'1.1e past such beautiful visionn of 
~l1ere l'lses o - . 

nthr:t night before xmas, n tlln.t I vrou.l.d pass thB call of crHica: 

m:aly sis to a no tllCr . J 'J· .... oJ·H, 11001,..., o.co1 WJ vout11, I would }:::,;r_J J 1 ·~ e I) Lc. • ....:> . . 

the memory of the ch8.1'Tl1 tmtouclled. 

BUt ljressin~ inquiries. of: 1jrac tical life as exempli-

fied in the inquiry of the 1 it tJ.e miss, calls for the acknowlerl~· 

1:wnt that none of tlw talr~s ancl. l'Ol~mnces of tlle Early and Midd.lc 

t ·1· , fact· vet they were not idle tales. Ar:;or.~. 'i'TOl'O ·rue . .11 ~, J 

,"Lllo rellr.;ious myths of antiquity and tlle fire-f:;ide 

· t tl·,...~es have t'.1.1.eir COJ!1non :r.·oot lor:; ends m:cl traditions of anc1en J•' 

j.n tlw mentnl 11abi tf3 of l)l'imi tive hurMmi ty." A necessary 

period through ·;;l1ir-ll tlw rlin<l of man rrru.st _l)f.:l.ss in its slow ljro-

r-.,.,eco~ to'-"'"~'d J·no'··l oclr'e u·'· ..,, 1 • ~i c..u. • \. . , -. j ~J • 
santa Cla:us and the wonderful stories 

of early childhood 17ere not siinply ch2.rniing pieces of dece~!tion 
,, 

but variants of that IJri1:1itive age, and intended, then as now,~~ 

convey ~JOJ::le s!)iri tuaJ. or 'Philosophic t1"'ttth. The stories vary· 

ing ·:;Hh the ~ges, but t11e lesson alvrays tlle sar:1e. 

"B2.cred j_s the season Tihicll engages the w11ole v;orld in 

a conclJil'acy of love", says Mabie and blessetl tho nrJth 01, stol~;, 

wl1ich suc;gcstecl s.ncl l)e:rl')etuatefl it. 
"Tis Christmas Eve, 

When so:·r·ov1 eve-ry heart doth le~.ve. 
And joy comes in and bells begin 

To ring tlle carole out. 
\'lho can·the God-love doubt 

On Christmas Eve? 11 
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snnta Claus is not .ill a myth. He is none other than 

the good st. Nicholas who, three contUl'ies after Ch:rist, was 

BishoP of ~Jra, Aoia Minor. Santa Claus derives his .name fro111 

sant Niklaas- (santa Claus~) 

santa Claus has not alvrays observed the night before 

xr:ms; since Mediaeval tin1e8 he has clw.nged the schedule of his 

::y,_nual visit. To be in accord v1i th l)recedent laid dovm by hiJJ-

f 1 h ld be fl'l. 11· ywr the stockings on tlw eve of DeceE·lber soL, 1e s ou . ·'b 

sixth, St. Nicholas day. 

Fol' sixteen llund:eed yer.trs he lw.s been the 11ntron Saint 

of chi1dren. st. Nicholas=santa Claus, are intended to aviaten 

a feeling of l)enevolence e.nd to inspire a s])iri t of unselfish-

ness and love. ·It belongs to· no sect, no creed, no 1v.tion. 

It belongs to humanity. 

The firRt recorded instance of st. nicholas' benevolence, 

so.ys Ringer, v:ras in res!)Onse to his discovei'Y tlwt three bcauti-

f\.1.l Italian maidens were unablB to ma:r1~y because of tlle fatller' s 

1nabili ty to give ther.l a l):roper dcuor. To allevinte their dis-

troGs, st. nicholas, three nights in succession, t11rm1 a bae of 

[;Old into their window while they sley;t. Tho fa thm' c e.ugl1 t 

the good Saint in the act 111.1t promised not to reveal the fact. 

He found the secret \78J3 too great a tax on llin, for the nevrs of 

the eifts rapidly spread. 
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st. Nicholas' prrtronage of cllildren, it is recor·decl, 

came nbout in this vray. An Asiatic gentleman on .sending his 

two sons to Athens for an educatio!)., bade them call on the 

Bishop on their way for his blessing. Arriving at Myra late 

in tlle day the lads decided to defel" thej.1· call till the next 

morning, :-elilainine; over night at t11e inn. Their landlord l)Cl'-

oAiving they lmd considerable baggage and money, TfJUrdel'ed them 

in their olee:o, cut their boclies into pieces and threw them in-

to a vat. The BishOl) that nir:;llt had .a vision of the hor:rfole 

deed s.;Yl ir.rr.1ediately went to the inn ancl accused the lancllo:rd. 

He then prayed God to restore life to tlle ))oor boys. 

llacl bUt finis11ed his ~1rayor when the tvro boys nel"e restored, 

and finding themselves o.livo fell on tlleir knees before the 

holy Inan. In sorne VOI'Y old PJ:'Jnts st. Uioholas is re:orese1:ted 

rw beGtoriing his bened.irJtioE upon tho nude boys standing in 2. 

tub or vat. 

"But ho\7 did ne come to hang U:P our stocl\.ings?" m:d.(l 

the young folk-lo:riRt. It cnnc about in this \7ay. After ti1e 

two inc :Ldents of tho Sntnt' r:; eoodness to the three 'POrtionless 

ma:Ldens and the two stuc1.el·1·t bo•rs, h' J c lldren were wont to place 

.thcb r::hoep, and sliPl)Ol'8 in a convenient place on st. Uichol2S 

Eve and were sure to find the41 vrell filled '\7i th small gi:ftr~ tlle 

next morning. 
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In the old convents on the Eve of st. Uicl1olas tho otu-

dents noulcl l)in their stocldngs on the abbess 1 door tot; ether vri th 

a sliP of 11a~jer recommending· themcel ves to tlle ~ooclnes8 8.nd gen-

erosi ty of tlle dear old Saint. Next morning they. alw:ays foulld 

tl1eir stockings filled wi tll sweet-meats and 11:resents. 

The ctw tom gl"ad.ually lost its oricinal date and is nm-r 

observed. on Cllristmas Eve to. the .delight of all cllilcl:ren. 

T11e celebration of st. Nicholas last eel from DeceJTJJer 6th 

to December 28th and \7l1en the stocking hanging passed into England 

nnd other countries tlte e;ifts vlel"O saved for· Ch:rict11.1as Eve instead 

or being given e8.rlim:- in the festivities. 

Thus tlle s11iri t of love and bevcvolence of st. nicholas 

Tias united. Jn the song that vras r,ung upon the Plain8 of Bethle-

heEl on that first Christmas time and v1hich vib:rateB ir; the heart 

a.ncl hor:m of t!.1e C~n.:riEJtian vrorld tocla~r. 

And Christinas comes again with its crotrned er:iblems of 

rnUquity, its ~rule log, its pines, itR evol~Grecns, it~1 red-

benied 11olly, its mifltleto and itr, santn Claur:. You and I 

may no lon~e~c hang our FJtockines by the fireplace Ol" watch our 

letters as they clisalJPear up the black chimney. Tile I!icturc of 

clea1' old Sante. CJ.a.us and his :reindeel' MlY not awal\.en the sar:1e old 

thrill of clelicllt, but car: r:-c j_mae;ine the time i7llen intereBt in 

the season v7ill ha~re bee·11 1 t t 1 ' tl v _ ex 1e.us eel, wher. S8.n 8. C nus ana. 1e 
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(}11eer r1.1c't r··ood vrill of merry Christmas will hwve 
hem·.tj· fi00cl •;. . b 

passed rrom the eartll. Hcve:r l CI1ristmas bclongn to hu-

1::ani ty. 
It will never grow old; it bears upon its face the 

mark of eternal yout11. With the passing cent'lu"ies, it 1ws 

assumed e. higher sigEificance 8.nd. its joys rrill increase v1iti. 

tile D.[~ OS. 

--::0::--

Doc. 2G, 1903. 
C. D. Crant. 

! TRAUSLATI OU. 

.Til!. -=-BA=J.:.:.AD;;;.::E::.:.,R=E~S 

DANCillG GIRLS OF ]:;UDIA. 

(From the co lleotion of -papers lef't J)y ) 
(the la.:te Professor Dr. Ludwig nuecl11er.) 

--:0: -·-
1. Kleybol te. 

The Bajaderes have, according to an India legend, o. 
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11eavenly origin. Thet; are descendants of the Apsaras, or dancers 

before the ruler of the heavens, Indra, who were borne by the foam 

of the sea, when the lovrer bred s:piri ts of neva a and Assouras 

vrhiPl)ed the waves in order to extract Ambrosia from them. They 

danced on the waves in such captivating manner, that the geniuses 

at once became engaged in mortal combat for their possession. 

The Deve.8 were vic to:rious, and brought tlle dancers before tlleir 

chief, Indra, who at once oreated for them the title of udanoers 

of heavens, 11 and placed at their disposal a band of heavenly 

musicians. 

Misled ~~ a mortal, one of these goddesses gave birth to 

a daughter, who, as desoenjiant o:f a mortal, became one, and could 
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t 1 t d l
. n the heavens· she was lJlaced in chnrec of 

not be o era e ' 

""'""'"'"'' or '1"'\riests who educe.ted her in the interior or the 
the Brcuu•~r.~.S, F ' 

Pagoda. 
Here, led bY instinct, in her tenderest age she ctanceo. 

before tlle statues of the r;ods. 

She gave birth to seven daughters, who wei·e all trained 

by her in the art of dancing, whilst her three sons were educa 

as 
1
ru.sicians, and it is claimed that all Bajaderes in the Page-

dns, a1~e tlwi:r. descendants. r:cbe ~ajade:res never Emrrief3; she 

is consecrated only to serve the gods and the Brahmas. Origi-

nallY., they were to vow to remain chast~, like the Roman vestal, 

o.nd. tl\e breach of such a vow was rnmishable with death. Jl'Ut 

tllo greed and lust of the Brahmas changed thie in the course of 

time. 

The children do not belong to any caste; .daughters 

follow tlle footsteps of their mother; sons are trained as uu-

sicians; their fathers are never known. T11e supply of Baja· 

derer, from this source however, is insufficient, and therefore 

that/ recruit from the low castes, and especially :f'rom that of 

weavers, taking the third daughter of t11e family, before she is 

five years old. Higher car::tes never give their children for 

that purpose. Family ties are cut;. the chilcl vrhiah finds 

teachers at the Pagodas is to be trained into the service of tliC 

temple and the Brah.mas, and neyer se'es her fmnily again. 
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The far-famed dance of the Bajadere is not a dance as 

uel'.now it; it is a posing, graceful swinging of the body, more 

intended for the senses, than for l)Oetical expression. Fatiguing 

in .tile beginning, the movements gradually become more and more 

faso:lnating, and the spectator soon finds that the :plastic and 

charming naivete is fax superior to our domestic performances of 

the corps de ballet. Hasheesll is the stirtn.tlant t11e dancers 

take to strengthen their nerves, for the dance itself becomes more 

and more animated, passionate, sense intoxicating, until, \'Tl1irl-

ing VTi th fabUlous speed, dizziness and exh.austion tllrow them to 

the floor. Travelers never see the orir;ino.l Baj 8.clere in public. 

Corrnnon dancers are 2hown him at festivities, of lower cas tee, 

from 1•rhose performance he soon turns in disgust. 

. The genu:Lne Baj ad ere never dances in public, except at 

gl'8.nd l'eligious ceremonies at the Pagoda or at festtvi ties of 

f.amtlies of tlle highest classes, who 11ave purchased the permit of 

the Brahmas for large sums. of money. 

Friendship of a Rajah, which a stranger ce.n only secu1·e 

introduced and reconnnended by high Officials or a long sojourn 

in India, will gain admission to such festivities. The art of 

the Baj adere is greatly admired and highly paid, and yet she,· 

herself, is despised. NO family affiliation; no caste:; even 

· the lowest Kuli vroulcl not permit his wife to eat at the same table; 
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no Paria would ever marry her if she was cast off by' the Bral1~ 

maR. Even in death the cloud follows her; her bod.y will be 

cremated with all t11e imposing ceremoro; of e. high caste, but 

in a far 8_,.;~y plnce, whe:re t1w a.Rlle8 are gi,Ten to the winds. 

In some parts of Bengal, the body is only half cremated - the 

otller half given to tlle vul tu1·es • 

once a year, in the most secreted . s:pot of the Pagoda, 

the grand festivals in honor of the pregnation of nature by the 

trinity of Brah.rna - Wischun-Siva - takes IJlaoe, where tl1e Baja

deres play the main parts, to wl1ich strangers are never admitt 

and only at the risk of their lives may tl1ey secretly gain ad-

miosion. Aey personal better feelings and desire for other 

life. the B8.jaderee are trained to abandon, which t11ey e;ener~ 

ally do. Howev~r, exce1)tiona1 cases 8.lJl)ear. 

A ver:r interesting story of such an exception iR rela-

•! 
ed by J. Jacoillot, in his book "Voyage an pays des Bayardereo. 

as it llal}!)(·med to one of hi.s friends. Tlle hero of the storY, 

who at Salem, in the heart of the Nilguerri Mountains, in midst 

of a v:onderftll nature 11nd scenery, is manager of a coffee and 

tea plantation for a firm in Madras, was persuaded by·llis 

friends, of whom he had a circle every evening, to tell the fol· 

lowing: 

"It wan on tlle 11th of February, 1863, when the PacKet 
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"Alphee" landed mo at calcutta. Two days later I proceeded to 

Benares, where a situation was offered by a friend of w; family, 

to become manager of an indigo plantation. VTi th the most lavish 

hand has n8.tu:re endowed this country 11ith all tllat ir; beautifUl. 

A year later I had mastered the Hindoo language, and soon became 

accustomed to the India life. 

A two hou1~s• ride from the plantation tl1e Pagoda of 

Mirzapoo:r w11s located. From it the B11jAderes came forth at ap-

preach of the grand festivals, to dance before the wealthy Babus 

and some distinguished EUropeans, to earn some money, probably 

for their fes-tival clothes and finer·ies. At first, these dances 

ap11eared to me qUite common-plB.ce. I found that tlley vrere not 

acquaint eel with the achievements of European ballet girls in En-

tracha.ts, nor the exercises of the big toe. However; I soon 

changed my opinion, and soon the fairies, Milis and gyrnnilstn. of 

the Rue Le:pella tier dwindled to no thing in comparison \71 tll the 

grncoful swingin~ of bodies full of ].Jlastic beauty nncl passion. 

At a visit of the Bajadel"es to our l)lantation, I obse:r,Ted 

a new one, who left all the others far behind in grace and beauty· 

She looked sad, and cast vrild looks around the nmlti tude, like a 

doe captured and brought from a forest. Nor did she danee. I 

let none of her movements escape Ill'J eyes, and felt as if she might 

long fo:r he:r liberty. A few pieces of money ,~rell spent with tho 
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musicians of the 1)and, ex.tracte~l from them that her mother 

died on the steps of the temple, of cholera, and that she hacl 

gtven ller daughtel~ to the Brahmas of tl1e Pagoda to express he1· 

gratitude for the last rites bestowed on her. The priests 

certainly accented this s!)lendid ~ift, which would rea}) them a 

rich reward. soon I aPli:!.'08.ched. ner and ado.r·essed her in her 

n8.tive tongue; 

"Why dost thou not dance? Is i.t on account of tln 

clcatll of tlly mother? 11 

Sl1e reSl)Ond.ed in a haughty manner, 11 ! am not of the 

caste of these girls. 11
. 

11 \Vhy hast thy mother consented to sacrifice thee to tl1e 

Pagoda? 1!ay her body, for this deed, be taken charGe of by tlle 

vampires. Dost thou know the.t thy neck will never be encircJ.cd 

~~ the Tali, (the sign of marriage), and that the priests \7il1 

sell thee like a piece of merchandise? n 

These words made her clark eyes Glovr in a sad fire, 

she rrurrured 8. few words I could not understand. I continued, 

"Knowest tllou th8.t, ns an outcast, thou canst never enter tl1e 

homes of thy countrymen; never be in company of tlwir wives ~nd 

daughters? n 

'11,\1Vlt dost that concern thee, a unan not of rey l)eOlJle 

nor religion? thi ',111 

Why dost thou Sl)eak to me. of these ngs. 
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11 Wouldst thou esca.:pe vri th me?" "!To! 11 

11Wouldst thou escape alone?" 

11 0, yes! I shall return to tlle HimalayM. where no one 

knows what !12.s happened here." 

"Then tlwu art not f:rom t11e Benares country?" 

"I vra.s born in Nepaul on the ban'l.s of the Arsua. 11 

"Very well; I shall find vmys and means to resto2·e you to 

your native land." 

After t11ey had left, I considel'ed my })romise, and found 

that prudence had not guided me~ To deprive the Brahmas of the 

poss~~ssion of a Baj adore would invite vengeance. I could pay :1 

fine in an English court, but t11ts woulct not prevent the Brahmas 

from letting their vengeance have full sway. Their fanatics 

and fatirr3 would conuni t almost any act they would corJJ:mnd and 

pay for. I was aware th~.t none of ~r native servants would hes-

itate a moment to poison me, when the Brahnlr'lR ord~red tllem to do 

so. I felt no love for. the girl. These Oriental beauties 

leave the heart cold. To give 11er libert~r ancl pel'haps ins:pire 

to me, were t:pougllts entertained. No one knew of my 

eoc:ret. It was o.n easy task to arrange the flight fr·om tlle pq

guda, but the distance of nine hundred miles she vroulcl. h8.ve to 

~ 

vra.vel, knowing no one on the l~oad, no sympat11y, r;llerevcr Rhe 

TIOUlcl ask for admission, would be extended to her, and the nrah-
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mas would lana hav.e ca:ptul~ed her before she arrived in her· na-

tive count~!. 

I dAcided on the plan tlla t tlle approaching grand. fest-

ivnl of t11e goddess 11 Kali," which employed the time of the Brah-

mas for fUlly two vreeks, would be tlle Ol)l'.lortune time to escal)e: 

th''t the girl would leave the Pagoda the day before the 

and come direct to rrrJ house, wllic11 1rras some distance from tlle 

Of cour·se, :3. t the moment of her esca})e, I would have tc 

send away JT!If Hindoo servants; she would also have to come nlone, 

for if I were to be seen in her company, it would arouse the 

suspicion of ~my Hin(ioo observing us. 

I met the girl in one of the European houses sJ1o1·tly 

befol'C the Kali festivo.l, R.nd ap:p11:cently s:peaking to her about 

the jewelfJ she vrore, and whilst the European ladies paid all 

t1wir attentions to tllo dancinr.; of the other girls, I l 1 elated to 

3he crave at 011C;f~ " t u - Ji.OI' C0118el1 , and from now on it 

seemed as if she looked at me v1i t11 I:!lOr~e 1' r1ter .... t _ , ·e •.J • ImpatientlY 

I waitea· _ro.r the 1 t · ' · ray,. o see vrhetller she had the courage to exe· 

cute the plan. vn1eri ct.ust of the evening alll)roaclled, I sent al.l 

my servants away, and five minutes later I was alone. 

was beating over· the novelty of the situation, and in order to 

calm l.'rl'Jself, I walked ·urJ and down the c;arden paths, i~l1en all at 
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once a dark object stood before me. It was the young Baj ndere, 

all wrapped up from head to foot, in a dark cloal:. Her bare 

feAt did not cause any noise. I led her into the house, YrhoJ~e 

she bU:rst into tears. Then she burst. out: 11 1 have no caste, 

no l~elatives, no friends; I am lowe:c than a street -svroe!Jor; 

only Farias would take meals wi tll me. I can be of service to 

you; I can carry vmter for· ~rou from tho GanD;es; I can p1·opare 

you:r ba t11s. Do not send me away! Who would give me nice r:1.nd 

Safran? They would compel me to wash the dead on the banks of 

the Ganges before cremation, ther·e~r br;cominr; unclean! What 

shall I c1.o? The Brahmas would pe1·secu te ue ancl svread amone; 

TJW people: 
11
1wro is one dedicated to tlw servine of t11e etodd • - o Cf38 

Kalt, and s11e hns escaDed from he~ temple under pro teet ion of 

a Dt1·anger. " 

"Very vrell, 11 I assured. her, nyou shall stay vri tll me; I 

d.o not fen~· tllA Br·a'l1l1las, CJ..I. - and wiJ.l sho'.7 t11em 11ow 8. Btr8.11Ger will 

Protect one 'rrho has be~ged for his protection. 11 These asmn·0.ncos 

seemed to calm her. Before daybreak, I found her in peacei\J.l 

cloAl) on thF) floo1~ in f,..._ ont. o..r.o1.. n1v bed, P"' d n · 1 1 ,,, t . wrn. 1.le u. ln J a ru~e s. 

\'fhil:crt looking over her beaut if'ul form, I vovrod not to S8.crifice 

all, in order to h8.ve her B.t.ta.ched to n:e. As a daUGhter of the 

mountains in the North, sl1e had not the darl~ color of he1· southern 

co. t ,.ls e:rs. Her color was more of the shinine; llur- of t11e Peal~ 1 --
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beautif\11, indeed! 

Or>enir:r, l1eJ:· eyes and smilin~ at me, ller eXlJression 

clwn~ed to onB of f:SJ~e.ve fe8.r, when she exclaimed, "ConceFll rae! 

they are coming for r.1e! 11 I assur·ed her· that in my house she 

need have no fear. 
BUt, in order to be prepared fOl"' eventual-

ities, I made llor sie;n o.n announcement, stating that, ae;ainst 

her will, she \7nB made a Baj ad ere; that she prayed fdr pro tee-

tion of t1le laws in tlle home v1hicl1 she had found wi tll me. 

~e English cTudge, who placed the paper on record, 

stat eel, . after· I had related the ca.se to him, 11 I assure you of 

nw protection, and I shall do all I can, in a legal way, for you. I 

However, bevmrc of traps! Do not leave your house~ except ru·,lr 

Drotec ter1, ~J carrying arr:1s. Keep an eye on your oook. 

thirty-five years in India, ~mel h8.ve seen enoueh murder, 

ted by })Oison, no human science was ever ·able to detect." 

The Rame day I len:rned ·that the B1·ahmas had asco:r·tc<ned 
( 

"Radl·amonie 's" asy:L, and in court had filed a l)oti tion, in GO:):~· 

l1Y i'li th the Rajah of J.Iirza})Oo:r, who had ~)aid, a ·few days before, 

four thoUG8.nr.l J1Lr:-:ees to the Pngoda, for the possession of the 

e;hl. 

For A. while I v7as left in l)eace, 1-lfter tlle court 11r.u. 

clcoided they harl no case against me. I keDt on my guard coll .. 

stnntly, for I knew the Brahmas would not cease in their efforte 

for vengeance. Radhamonie,. wllo fe8l'ecl noTe t11a11 I, caused me 

to discharge all Hindoo servants, and engage rrussulrnen •. Only 

two, the e;ardene1., and l)Orter;, I had to keep. several months 

passed; nothing happened, and I thought all was foreotten. 

Not. so Radhamonie; · she watched the cook, filtered my drink:Lng 

water, kept me from leaving t11e house of evenines; vigilance 

became her leading thoue;.llt, and, tllanks to this, she saved nw 

life from a m8.sterpiece of cunning of the Brahmas, to vrhose ven

geance, I sooner or later would have to f:mccumb. 

· Calmly sleeping, one night, on our mats covered wi tll 

rugs, I felt a gentle pull of my hair, and half m7ake, heard 

Radh amonie whis:per; "By the peril of you1., life, don't move, 

or both of us are lost." 

Terror-stricken, I ask.ed, "What is it?" 

"We are.in the power of the "Cobra-capella," said Rad

hamonie · 
' "tllore are more than two hundred in our room. I have 

seen them emptying three sacks fUll throu_sh our window. Tlle 

Fakirs of the Pagoda have conmlitted this diabolical act~ Listen! 

don't you hear them moving on the floor".· They have not fed 

them for a long while, to make them more dangerous." I heard 

them all around us, in whistling tunes, sometimes intermingled 

v:ith clucking,. as a hen calling her brood. 

. Rad11amonie said, with. enthusiasm, "I will see you safe, 
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even thour;h I 7rilJ. be sacrificed." 

1 1
.1 gave me all lilY' will }.)ower, and I 

r:rhe horrib. e -per 

if vre would have to die, vre 
ordered my cmnpanion not to move; 

vrould die together. A second later' rrr; companion shivered -

a cold, slimy 
body crcl1t over her breast, then over mine. I 

stOl)l)ecl breathing· 
The body moved on; a second follovred, 

another one, and so on for two hours. 
I was stiff as a cor11se. 

we had to teeiJ our -position as dead as logs or blocks of sto:r.e, 

with no life,. for t11e IJromenading place of these terrible rev-

t 
· 1 A r.1ove of a liLlb would have been sure deatll. 
1 es. 

What 

terrible sus})ense! What torture! 

Day davrned; it was our salvation. We hea.rd tunes 

of a Bengal hornlJipe, and noiselessly .t11e door of our room vras 

Ol)ened. 11 It is I, the gardener. Are you both dead?" 

nuo, 11 Radllamonie answered. 

nveJ:~.l well; I will call tlw reptiles. " pe·culiar, 

rreird, tremulous tunes ca1:1e from his instrument, first in quick, 

loud teJnl)OS, then gradually lower and lovrcr, ending in a nn'r:TL!r, 

Suddenly the hissing of the snakes ceased; 
• ''~cd 

tlle ga:rdeneT, ·,ml~" 

playing, noverl tovnn·cls tlle stel)S of the. veranda to t11e ga.rcler~, 

wllm'e t11e r e::! tiles dis ap:peared. 

Radhamonie. swooned and had nervous at tacks t11e fol}.oft· 

inc; day. M~r fil,st FJteps were o.irec ted towards the Pagoda, 
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c ! n a-\'!llero the Brahmas vrere informed of tlle f:J.ilu'~'_ e of t11e1'.r lemo 1· 

cal attempt; also, .that the indication of another like raove 

at our lives, Yroulcl compel 1:1e, not to rer)ort to the Ene;lisll !)alice, 

but to sil!llJly call and blow out their cowardly brainB. They 

assured me of their innocence, and had the . impudence to assert 

tllat they would pray to their god, Siva, tllat he may e;rant me a 

long life. 

Meanwhile, Dre:Darations for leaving these 11nrts vrol'O 

concluo.ed, mostly a}')plauded by Re.dhBJ;~onie. She infortlod hie t11nt 

the gardener, a common Paria, wllo, unquestionably, had beer: mis-

locl by the Fakirs of the Pae;o~la, had fled, vrhe ther because of 

vonr;oance of tll:r Brahmas for theil' failure anci. because of 11is 

o.ssiotm1ce to us, I could not 8.scertain. 

T\•ro week.s later vre left for Salow, v7hel'O old friendf:l had 

invited me to come to accept 8.notller· si tunt:Lon. so I bec8mc 

mannger of a coffee plantation in tlle Nilhuerries." 

Here the no.:r:r8.to1~ concluded the story. 

"And Radl1amonie?" all tlw lif:.;tonor·s shou teci.. 

11 Sl1A 1' C.' 1'1ere - t:> . "; ten minutes' vraJJ: will lJrin~ me to n11; 

ho~!le !lnd to l1er, Pnci I cann:0 t le't tl1e, ~.)OOI' l · 1· · t 1 r.A • • _ C ll C YTCll . any . OTl[;CT, 

SO (:;OOd night • II 

Jacoi.llot furt11e:r states, tlw.t he vras introd.ucecl to lwr 

t!10 followinrr da,r, u ., and the picture of heT in llis mind, vras fully 
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realized. 

7 s beau'tif\1.1 in the 
He found a yottne wor~an of 1 year. ' 

l1ighest dec;I'ee, d:ressecl 
in Oriental cv.stom, '\:1U. t the two years in 

,,, a ccuatomecl to :Eu.r01)88.11 manners, 
.p-,., 1· nu' me.do 1t81' o. o ' 

0 ompany vr it 11 my u e ~ 

vrhich she fullY controlled. 
In short, "she was the most lovar;lc 

of tlle adoration of ll'W friend.u 
o4..·re 1·r~·,rrJ'nPble, worthy ere a uu, · -~~(., - ~ 

--: :0:: ··-

L. Klcybol te. 
nee. ?,G, 1 ~ o 3. 
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H. D. Peck. 

A dear friend of mine, now, alas, no more, woulcl oc-

casionally tell with nucl1 glee how he once heard an Irish con-

tre.ctor eng8.eed in Sttl)erintonding a gang of l::ttorers thunder out 

an ordeT to one of them to, 11 aclvance that board backvrard.s. 11 r·t 

never occurred to me until -very recently that this hibornicisD 

ni[;ht be really useful for descriiJtive ~lurpof3es, bu. t non I nEI in-

cJ.ined to think it may be apl;lied to the progTess rrhich a.rcheolog-

ists and other delvers into the records of the 1)ast a1·e uakinr;. 

:: ~hr,r8 has been a. steacly "advance b8.ckwards" for· many years, a:1el 

: :cesearch has . been extending the knowleclr;o of mnnldnd · ftll'tllcr and 

into the past, one result of wltich :Ls to sho·l; that civil-

is of rm.tcl1 olcle:r l;lFJ.nt ancl of slm70l' grovrth than rmF> for-

Some of the most important discove:r·ies of :r.·ocent yo::1.rs 

e been m:::J.d9 at the site of B.ncient sus~ in T38.bylonia. Records 

ve been the1·e found shovdl~g that o. 11igll state of m~t existed in 
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!) ,,, 0~,n~~ won:an of 17 years, beautiful in the 

He found ~ " '"\ '"' 

in Oriental custom, w. t the two years in 
highest der;ree, dressed 

made ller accustomed to European manners, 
company vri tll 1ey friend, 

which she f\tlly controlled. 
In short, n she was t11e most lovable 

of tlle adoration of my friend." 
crea"tnJ.re ir.1ngin8.ble, worthy 

--: : 0: : ·--

Dec. 2G, 1903, 
L. Klcybolte. 
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H. D. Peck. 

A dear friend of mine, now, alas, no more, v7oulcl oc-

oasionally tell with nuch glee how he once l1eard an Irisll con-

tre.otor engaged in BUl)erintonding a gang of l::tborers thunder out 

an order· to one of them to, "advance that board backwards." It 

never occurred to me until .very recently that this hibe!'nicisr.1 

· Dight be really useful for descril')tlve lJUrpof3es, but no11 I nm in-

clined to think it may be 0.1111lied to the progress which a!'cheolog-

· ists and other delvers into the r·ecords of the 1)ast are making. 

~hr.1·e has been a steacty "advance backwards" fo:r many years, and 

' research has . been extending the knov-rleclGe of mnnkind · fn:rthcr ancl 

into the past, one result of which is to sho·,r; that civil

ization is of nn.tcll older l;lant and of slm70l' r;rowth than \70-S for-

r.:·~l"ly believed. 

Some of ~he most important discover,ies of recent years 

ha.ve been made at tlw site of ancient sus a in Babylonia. Records 

118·ve been there found show:Lng that a. high sta tQ of ar.t existed in 
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tlw •rigris - Euphrates valley 3800 B. C. or near·ly six thour-

and ye8.l's a~o. These records a.rA inscribed upon tiles in the 

usual Assyrian fashion, and since tho mode of decipherine the 

inscriptions Yras discovered many of tllom :tlavo been transl::;. ted 

into modern lanc,uR~~es. 

One of tlle most irnpor:tant discoveries made at susa was 

t11a t of tlle 1m7s of H8.mrnurabi - some years since, bUt of which 

an English tJ~anslation has been very recently published. 

lations into French and German had been }Jreviously made, and 

the J~nt:;liGll t r, fror: tll8 German tr8.nsl8. t ion, and tlw. lnvrs hRvn 

clinoc~ to c~ oubt ,;;£wt1wr some of t1F; Tocords nsec\ n.:J:"e th:) ~:rtr,cise 

_oCJuivalents of tlln orir;in:;.J.s, thus-- jurorB 

Y e 8.I' f:l D • C , GUCil 8.El noulc.:t be callecl by tllat name by an EnGli::;l 

or American lm7'.rer ,· it · 1s J.:ol'e l)robablo thnt tlle officer 

ed in the oriGinal \'P.ls an i arYpra ser, or 11.n aGsessor or otjE r :~ 

sorwGe of tli8. t Dart, ~.l.l1Cl, so 1·7CJ o.r·e mn•l)risecl to find th:lt tiJe:' 

h8d. b:rol:ers 8.nri fn.ctors. But, on the ·rrhole, the1·e seems 

no reason. to c1oubt tl t t • · 1 ~ ·he tr"n 1 t · h · r ' ··' , o. s. 8. 1on aiJ:l been fair 1y 8.11( -~·' 

fully mR.de. 
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These 18.\7S ar·e embodl' ed 1· n 28" t · 
,J ri sec '10118 of '.7hicll 35 are 

J:lissingo The~r do not constitute a cor:J,rlete or t t · J sys erua 1c codo in 

ox4.stnnce of 8.J: oJ.c'ter 

tiw srJJ:Io re18.tion as our Amer:Lcr.· n t t ~- b '·o c• 8 a ll.t..OA oa:r v tlle CI)J:luon 1o:.·;. 
penal 

1~1deec, tl1in so-cn_1lrxl code r.;ore 0. moc'tel"n ntat-

nte t1Hll1 n.nyt'J:.inr~ else in r::oclol'n 18.1.7- t;wugll tlle !'!en8.l. ties c!onounc

od. Tre of tl18. t extreme, or barb8.rour:: sort fuund in ne8.I'l:r all 811_ 

suc11 c:riiAJs Rs .. .,lJ··a·l~r~ ob' ..... Ji•l. . ' , I' oery, 8.nc bul'[;l:::~.r:r 8.1'8 b:trle 

Plmishable b~r the death of tlle offe1.·1c1er, 1, , • HSU.8 .. L:r uy c1rov;nlng, but 

::wr.1etimes by burning. r::·: fact, all the penalttP.s Gonn~Lst of in-

jr.riefl to the pol'son or fines. Imln·:Lr::onment in not Lientionod. 

In nc16 i tim1 tr.) t'1 e,",~.'P. t' l ·- Jlere al~e many rec11.1 at ions of the r;i vil rela-

~ ·' HOl;f) ~;fi)Ol'SOns ROJ1letl'l"OS 't1 t' ~ ·- ' •- , . ,, • Yil'~l ~)enP.l 1es fOJ~ non-pel'fornw.nce and 

fiOJ::etiuer, rrithout. 

There are several sect:i.onR devotocl. to the clomestic rola-

as lJ8.ren t and cl1iJ.cl, JmRb8.nd 8.l1d vrife, inclucling 8. rn[:}:.lr;.-

the "side-vrif.· e 11 o'~ 1 · 1 .L concuJllV)- 8.11ci . ::l~rrs rct;v.lat:Lnr; t}w. 

descent of DI'<)I_.·,·ortv 1'n "r n11.11'1ber - . ("' o:f SlJC~'):Lfic inBtRnceB- but nn to 

in. fact, to nem~1y 8.11 t11e l;rincij.J8.1 subjectR cloa1t rritll, 

t~1:"'}l t} " .. , - le .Larger part of it :Lc,_~ 1 ft t ' · · tl 1 ' · .o: · un ouc!lea; r::.nu 10 .. 8rH o:!: :.lns 

n :iP.r'm to J 1 t t -",' ~e .. a e o certain peculiar or unvsunl cafWf] r:l1ich 

... 
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. ll ">"\(~ ·.~ c,•, bof· ore saicl' ii:1ply 8. }.)re-e:<is:-

. 0 (l, .... , ::1. R }:) :; 8. . ; r ; cd ' ' ~ , only ar1se . 
t OI'(_~ in·'3.r''J reln. t ions and buRirv~ss 1 ife. 

Jng ln':: rec;uliJ.t in[; '}le - .t 

t · · • ' c t ~' t'o nrr-r·i·'t'l• Here in 8. eonr:~icleTablc i.ULber cf sec lOllS c .. ev) f..,c,_ {,._, ... _, .. ,:_ 

8.11cl tll , ,., 'binr- rtllcs as to cultivation in cert11h1 cases, rn es·..,rl. '·' .. . · 

rentals to be l1 ~.i(~. :i..n :Jtl~ers, r~or:;et:LmeR in money, sometimes :l~; 

T~11 f~, "',ll.bJ'qct ;f irr·ir(ntion is cleR.lt vlith in two o:c> ti:rce r;r· o. in • o •- ~ 

· tl 1 a"', to tl1e mainten::tnce of canals anc1. d~J.!R, Dec t im~s, Y:l 1 ru. es .., -

~- lld ,- er·"J.t 1· r'o ·L"or ri1f-' nor·l j r'ont flood in0 of t11e lands i l ~) ... l (4 v .I IJ . 'J- • ..1 • J '-1 . - ~-) ~ 

. 
Hei'C: m·r; re2:ulfl t :Lom; afl to the c8.:re and r.mnn.[£en;ent of cat tlo, 

' ~'")"C.L" V8l~iJ n11' Tlllte- 1"~'~'lt StJ7~lrlr_~:e~l~_r sheA'!) nnd 8.S80f-;- Ul [;Qr;;o l'Adl r; uu "".1 • "~ .11. ,. • 

enm.1.c; "' tllo:!.'f~ i;; no mention of ti1c 11orse. SUndry. sectioJ~F ~.re 

cevotec~ to t11e CITmy, but tlwse cl.o not relate to the enlintLJJr.t, 

· equ.iliElOl~t, control, or disci111tn ~)f it, but only to t11e rir,J1tr 

of pror;erty of t11e officArn n.ncl soldiers in certain cases. 

There ir; n' mention of n8val. fo1•ce, but there are regulatir)!\S · 

to cor.J:-.ercial vnssels in '.rr1L~ch a distinction is recoe;nisecl te~ 

n.nr; the hiT·' to be lFt:i.cl for vessels of certain sorts. 
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put their transactions into 10ritins. 

are 1)riefly dealt rri tl1 las a1Bo the making anci relir.tyr,:ont of 

lo::.nr::. In this connection there is a reference to tl:e royal 

t81,,.: f'f 
'~ .l .•.. · ' of rates of interest, and in several 11laces tllo })8ymcnt 

of int el~est is provided for. 

The medical profession is not no[;lectec1; its fees are 

r·e[;ulo.tcd anci. penalties for malpractice prescribed. I give nn 

instance of eaqh. 

11 221. If a doctor heals ·the broken bone of any one or 

diseased soft :parts, the sick one in to give the doctor 5 shekels." 

H218 o If a nurgeon mal~es 8. ~evere wound wi tl1 the or.er-

a tin£:· }~nife on a lJatient, and the patient dies; ox· o11ens a tu-

mor on the eye of any one and the eye is lost, tho r;urGeon shall 

have his hands chOl)lled off." 

The lB:viY8J~ is conspicuou~ bl; his absence, but t!wr·e is 

mention Of JUdges, anQ', aco,., befOJ'. e coal· ' of J,. ~ ._, a, ~ ~.u·ors. It j_s quite 

GU.l'Drisinr! to f'_·ir,·u' t11a.t tl jl f 'tt · · L 1 · ~..~ ~ 1e ev .. s o · vTJ:l en JUdlc: a. op!l.nlons 

felt at such an c8.J:>ly date, but so it seems. 

trr· 
,) 0 Any Jude;e conduc:ttnr:; a t1·ial and rendering a vrri t ten 

j ec t ol' llour:;e builclin~ is c~e:'llt ni tll n.nd penalties l)rescr:i.bed deciGion therein shall :eocej.ve t1:relve-folcl tlw punishment adnin-

bad wo1·t reSliJ. t inr; tn d A.l<:n.zc~ to t11e ovmer. ' intor-ed by reason of the deciGion, if the dec is ion is r:~·ubr:;cquontly 

and li1icldlolllenu, tho l)I'irlG1l)al requirment being that theY s!VJFlc This provision woulci probably operate very effectively 
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t '"t tllofle of last 1,esort fJ~or~ 
t Ju(~ues of any cour exco.!.J to }jl'OVCil Lu 

· t · and in view of tllnt re-uuttinc their decisions into vrrl 1ng; .. 
•·t t tllA nttr-mt iOTI Of tlle legislatttt'8fi 0~ 

' 
1 t ·1 l)I' Oltf':H 0 .J '-· ~ ·' sul t it m1g11 · )e ~ 

t a ··reced ent wortllv of imitation. tho resiWC tive sta efJ as r. !.J • • 

), ,...d 1, consider tllis) the oldest code of lm!s One GB.n J.a_ . " 

of care vli thout beinE strucl; by lmown to exist; with any degree ) 

whom it was !Jronulgated had rltth(~ fact thnt the people among 

t . . to a oorlsl'do,...able• c1Wl'"oe of civilization. Bll1CQ · • - · · ·~- They ha.d ce:--

· , aJ 1 ·t}lP. c•taO'eS of bar1Jal"ir;m; a0CO!'ding to ·~j:ll ta.inly rlf::cr: n.oove ' .. .. u u • · 

rulns for teRting the l)rogress of a people laid down by M.r. MorM 

gan RJ~ adopt eel by Prof. Fisk. A nation Yrhich had written lil~is, 

recognizinG ~=tnc1 reculnting individual l"ie;lrts of P1,0IJeTty vritli ni· 

' ' 

1 

• " on COlTIY"P.l'Ce 1' ll cla ns1' fiec~ shtns tiLTOn(:): nutoness, vw101: C8.rTlect 1 J...,. .o .L J."- -

the 8.c;ency of brolcers anci fo.ctors doing lmsiness in 1n·it:Ln~, 

wl1ich coined money of several clenominations and loaned it Bt 

tablished rate of interest, VIhich hacl established :professions ar,d 
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in it or to enter a l;lacc 1'rhoJ'e liquor is sold, on pain of 8ngage 

cteat!!. ~r bur·ning. 

r_r11ts COde is said to antedate tlle 18.WS of l!Oses by about 

70o yeo.r s, and some desh·c has been exl)ressed to }~norr rille tl1tlr the 

latter derived his laws to any extent from the Babylor.ian Code. 

After a hasty loot at some of the chapters of the book of Exodus 

contn.ininrr, some 0 . .v_ 1·' r.), f tlle "" ... rl' nnJiT .... )rl parts of the Mosaic le[;isl:=t tion, 

r shoulci say there is slight evidence of an]t!.~ing of tlln nm:t. 

Tlle 'Hllolo tone anc\ manner of tlw two iF; so cl'iffm~nnt til?t it is 

O.ifficul t to make a com~;arison. 'rlle laws of Moses aJ."e in the tone 

of direct lJel~sonalcommand V.•ith~frequent mention of ~ncific penal-

t :Le s. 1. C">,. tl•E"j r)enalty o·r_ll1ojTn.llv iL:'_.-JliccL lllho clivine wratll - . u - . Tlle:re 

is an intensity of moral and l"o11gious conviction runnine; t1n·our;ll 

tl h · ' 1· ,c:t., E'jn· t irelv absent fror.~ tl1e laws of Hanmmrahi. ~he 10:·~: W lCLl • 

18.ttor ar·e always ln"actical anri l1l1sinoss-lH:o. TheTe is no al-

t · tl n 111'1"' tllA la1rtf;' of l1ioses nrc lusion to r·oligious ma ters 111 1e 1, vr - '..i . j • • 

hrcely taken up with spiritual and ceremonj.al ree,uln. tions • A 

trades carried on b'J many Del" sons, lived in houses built by lH'O"' · precir:le penalty for each offense is !.Jrovidecl by Kine Ho.r:1lm.u~8.bi, as 

fessiona.l 1)uilc1 m,c, and carried on an elaborate system of c·t~Hiv 

tion of tln soil, seems fairly entitled to be termed' civilizer:, 

althoue;h its rdvj.lizntion \7as not ·:~·orhaps of a higher grr.td e. 

numb Of t). 11 ...,.,. 1 t ' t tl 1 td 1 o .r.· slr.ves ancl . . er SOC .0 S o.Te CfWO OCl 0 18 re(3'U a ''vl. .L (). 

CeJ~tain evils inniclnnt to '.;1w traffic in liquor seer·~ 

c2.ror.u.lly nt.8.ted as in penal clo.uses of our revised statutes. In 

· code is so modern, th:=tt it •ntis, as in many other resr;ects, lus 

'is ::JJ.most to be said, in t11e slang oT t110 day, to be "UP to date." 

--::0: :--

Dec, 26, 1903. H. D. ~eck. 
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The Siezure of the Isthmus by- Proxy, ss the Latest 

ApplieB.tion of the Re-habilitated Dogma that Might makes Right. 

C. VI. Wilby. 

J:,r. Editor: 

407 

In response to your call upon me for a paper for your 

budget, I am moved to send you .Bomething on the subject i'.rhich, [Jt 

the present time, concerns every Americhn, though many of them re

fuse to be concerned and smugly frown on those v1ho v!ould :uom~e 

"·'· . vll('Jl' roncern. It is pleasanter and much easier to believe tllat 

everything that is, is right, so why bother about it. 

Assuming that some of your hearers hnve taken the trouble 



to think about this queDtion, there may be room for d ifferenoe of 

opinion ns to the position which our country has taken, though suet 

en authority as C1wrles lrnmcis Adams says: 

"If this case v1as allowed to become a 
nrecedent for action in South American States· 
: •...•• European :H.1tions for selfish reasons 
could .foment revolutions and hurriedly recog-
nize the insurgent governrrent, putting their own 
fnvoritec in povier •..• No, it is without "Prece
dent, 8nc1 agninst all rule •.•• The United States 
is doing something that it will not allow other 
nationt3 to imitt.lte nna tbn."t it has never allov:ed. 
other notions to do in its own case, Bnd. that it 
cnnnot permit to be taken as a lJrecedent by any-
1.od.y, e.nywhere, hereafter. It is truly exceptional 
in !Jll Listory. It is high - handed. How the 
united Stntes c1:n1 oo anything and. then refuse to be 
bound b:I its own record tLereafter I cannot 1n·o.:~e~:s 
to explain." 

while, on the other hand, t"he SecretDrs· of State, upon whose . 

shoulders, next to the rreoident's, lies the chief responsibil-

ity for wllnt has been done, officially offers the excuse that 

the policy odopted by the a.dministration 11 is in the intE-nest of 

the general good", which hun teen for all time the stereotyped 

Josuiticvl plea of internotional bucaneers, sailing undef the 

motto tJ·1Dt"might ma)res Tip.;ht, 11 

Had. Russi&. stooo. in the shoes of onr wealr little 

sister Republic, hov: willing woul.~, this ;:~trenuous administrrtion 

hnve t.cen to hole fnst to the safe moorine;s of law and good 

morals, Vii thou t ~r~.e lding to the temptations which ma.sque:sade in 

::Jheep' s clothing labeled, "the end justifies the meansn. 

It certuinly v;oulo. be unnecessary to r~fer to the 

1: s rue ·ures nre bosed if it were cert~dn .~.'acts uY)on whicl1 these t t 
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that these facts were well known b t ' u not only have the Cin-

cinnati papers failed to publish such f acts as were given 

out in the Associated Press despatches ' but these despatches 

vrere sadly deficient in important details. 

In the first place, a glance at some of the dates 

bearing on these events will be useful. 

1776, July 4: The d f ogma a· kings that might makes 

right c, colonists 0 was denied and repudiated by the Amerl'ccn 

1789' first Wednesday in March: Adoption of the 

Constitution of the United States, which, according to the 

Supreme Court "is to b · t ' e ln erpreted by the lightn of that 

declaration of 1776. 

1846: The tr t - ea y was made between New Granada, now 

, 1n which the United States Colombia, and the United States · 

guarantees the neutrality of the isthmus' "and to respect 

the sovereignity and property therein of New Grano~a" as 

compensation for which New Granada "guarantees to the United 

across he isthmus." This treaty States the right of trans1't t 

was reaffirmed in 1860. 

October 1866, news corning to Washington of a threat

ened effort to secure t he independence of the State of Pan-

ama s ' ecretary Seward wrote as follows to 1rr. Burton, the 

Un't 1 ed States representative in Colombia:-
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"The United States have always abstained from any 
connection with or interference in questions of 
international revolutions in the State of "Panama, 
or any o.f the States of the United States of Colom
bia and will continue to maintain a perfect __ n,e~j;_Ta}.: 
ity in such domestic controversies." 

october, 1873, the position of the United States as to 

the isthmus was defined as follows by Secretary Fish: 

"13y the treaty with New G·ranada this government lws 
engaged to guarantee the neutrality of the Isthmus 
of Panama. This engagement, however, has never 
been acknowledged to embrace the duty of protecting 
the right across it from the violence of local 
fact ions, but it is r ega.rded as the understood duty 
of the Colombian government to protect it from the 
attacks by local insurgents." 

In 1805 this policy of the United States was again re-

affirmed b~r President Cleveland. 

1903, November 2: Admiral Gla.ss, who with Na.va.l 

forces of the United States had been sent to the isthmus, was 

ordered, b~fore_Jih~~~~bre~~- ?_f __ t~1~----~~.1-!3..f:ed_ insurre~~ i~P-.!
"To maintain free and uninterrupted tra.nsi t across 
the isthmus and to prevent the landing of any armed 
force, either Colombian or insurgent, at any point 
within fifty miles of Panama." 

November 3: The commander of the ship of war "Uaslwille" 

ordered to prevent the Colombian troops at Colon from proceed~ 

ing to Panama to surpress the uprising which broke out in Pa~ 

nama at 6 I) Jil. on that day. It is to be hoped that the resolU· 

tion which u distinguished Republican senator has introduced ~n 
the Senate, calling for all the offic ia.l pa-pers concerning the 

Pana.ma"RepubliC 11
, will show whether this despatch from the 
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state Department, wllich the Associatn<. PresR tells us was sent from 

wasl1inr;ton on November, 3, was dated before or after 6 P. M. on 

t11at day, v1hen the insurrect ton actuaJ.ly began. 

Nov~mber 4: Martnes la-nded at Colon and any mover::cnt of Col

om1Jj_an troops prevent erl by Commander Hubbard. 

Novewber fi: Des:patc11 sent by secretar•y Jra~· at 12 ~::1 p u t · Y Jod omo 0 

consul F:hrman as follows: 

IIHfllAJn, f-l. at 1' s ..... L·1· ed t '1at 1 f t 1 ~ • 1 / c e .. ac o r;ove1·mc.nnt, Republtcan in 
form and w1 thout substantial O}JlJOi:.:J U.on fro:.: it u orrn 
:p;o~Jle has lJeen established. in the State of P!:tnar,w. ·you 
vnll ent<-:r into rel8.tions Yri tl1 it au tlle l'Or:r•)Oll.f-Jtble 
govfn"n:~ent of t11e territory ••• 11 · 

w1.thout waiting to hear whether Consul Ehrman had entered into 

c... ... .1 a as 1e l'88})onnJbJ.e cove:r•rtJ:lAnt", relatim:s with ·t11e P'~nar·,a Ju1 t 11 tl 

Secret8.l'Y Hay wired to Minister Beaupre at Bo£~oto., at 2.40 P.M. on 

the sane day, November 6, that t11e r>eo:91e of Panama had adopted a 

11t1}JubJ.ican form of govermr1ent and that the UnHed St8.tes hacl fll

rr.ac1y enterr.d into relations v1tth it (a self appojnted junt:1 of 

three men seemed to satjAfY the Secretary'n defjnition of aRe-

publican form ·of government ) 

~rhen at 2.45 P.M. l·.fr. Hay sent to Be~n.J.lil'e o. COi"Ji o:C' l1i:; de-

S~jate1l to Conoul F.hrman for hir> 11 guirl.ance." 

Thus assuming a .stat('1 of facts at tl1e isthmuo nnd acting 

:in o.cc~ordance witl1 the assum:Qtion in jts dealing v1ith the Colurnbj_an 

gov·~rrunent at Bogota, which was informed by tl1e United States 

Consul at Panama, that the assumed facts. 11n.cl become facts by 

consurrm:at ion. 
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3 l
)ecoP .. ·ni+ion by t11e United States of the so~ 

November : :1. ..... u 

cB.lled Minister from panama (a French carpet-bagger) Philil)~;e 

Bunau- var•illa ( B:uno-vareella) who for five years vras an engtnee~ 

on tlle Pan8.ma canal under J1eLessep. 

Novcm1lnr 18_: New canal treaty wit11 t11e State of Panar:a 

diplomaticallY lmoVIn at~ t11e "Hay-Burau-Varilla :treat:t·", Higned 

by thr. united Sjates aut11orities ann forwarded fol' ratifj_cation 

by the Department of state of the no:Qublic of Panama. 

b 2 T11
e Junta and the Minj ster of Foreign 

nee ern er J: 

Affatru of thr; R,:1n.tblic qf Panmna telegraphed to t11e ·State ne-

t t at 
\'

1
'asllin(l·ton announcing the ap:p1•ova1 of thts ti'eaty as 

par r::er: u 

follOWS: 

11 11.30 A.M. 
ap~n-ovecl and 

T1-ie Junta has finished examination and 
stgned the canal treaty. 

(Signed) F.sprilla 
Ministei' of Foi'~ign Relations~ 

Second despatch, s8.lne datn: 

"We are 1"laP11Y to communicate to your Excellency t11~t we 
have juRt ratified qte Hay-Bunau-varilla treaty vntl1out 
modification anrl urianir:~ously. •rhis official act has 
been received V!Hh unanimous aplJrobation. 

(Signed) J. A. A1•ango 
Tomas Arias 
M. Espinoza 

Members Junta" 

Tlle mention of '.he ur:mal qui t.e immaterial fact of the exact hour· 

the day when the treaty was received, and tl1e irrunediate action 

and subsequent telegram to washington of its act ion on the same 
~ 

day, seem to indicate that the parties at the southern end of 

this ti•ansRction had orders to rt).Sh it tl1rough and ,were anxious 

to notify the authorities at washington t11at these instr'Uctions 
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11ere obeyed. 

A deSl18.tcll from Panama on DecembAr 2 · - _,, reel tes that Espril-

la, tlli) Minister of Foreign Af.fairs, arrived at Panarna feom Colon, 

bearing tllc nei7 canal treaty, on the evening of the 1st; and that 

Rear Admiral J • G. Walker of the Uni tec1. Strteo .. , 'Havy r.;. n accompanied 

Senor Ji]sprilla, uhen every preparation had been comp1etr.d for the 

8.ctual signing of the treatv, Government De"'J-r_ rle :;,'~=2.G . ,, - ,, - was adol:;ted by 

t11e tlu·ee members of tlH~ junta ns follo,vrs: 

"Whereas 2 guaran terJ of t!w independence or ·t11e 1· tl _, - S lL1US 

has been obtained, and 
__ ; Wh~rea:J celer~ty is ind:Lsper:r.al:le to sr,cure an 

eff1cac1ous and iLu.:ed:iat~~ f'ulfil~.n.lmt of this obli.c;ation 
on tl_le yart of the Unitec: str.tcs, and the Junta of the 
prov1s1onal c;oveJ."'nhent fOI'Lied by t11o un2.nal~:OUR rrilJ. of 
t-}.lo ,.wo·1 l P. of tlw i t· · · · u •• ~ , 1.. j • • r.~ nMJ.r: ~:nn r:MiFH3Sslng fttll soveriGn 
povrer. over· the intlurrun terri tory, 

De t t resol v_ed nnd. decreocJ tl~a t t1w trea t~r be 8.1)
proved in all its parts." 

· .....," el1U J. 1c of P8.nat.a, llRrdly nnci it is this trcat,J.r WJ.'.tll t}l.e a. l."Ler:n,ct n 11' 

Willen 1e ena · r) of tlw Unit•;d staten is yet out of tl1e 1'11cuba· ·tor, ' · · tl s t 

flBked to confirm. 

On December 8: The Prr): iclent of the United stnteF; st8.ted to 

General Reyes, the envm.r of CoJ or-.: .. ].Jl. r:-, tl t tl u · t · st t · · J' n 18. J 10 111 eo ., 8. ·ep,, ln 

r!.c .. ~ordance with tlw treaty, not yet rat:Lfied, vriJ.J. maintqin tlw in-

deJ.iendence of P8:i.1:=:tr·-tP rr··al'nc::·t Pl.l ~''OJ·I··f'I'"' 
4 - ~· ~ ':,), l"~ll.,) . .. ..... ..... ·- v .... , •:> • 

In vj_ew of the :fact that the President 11ns no rw,~rer under t110 

cor!stitvtion to protect frol!l inva~3 ion territor'! v1hic1l iB not 
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under tl1e jurisdiction of the United s.tates, this declR.ration 

8.Dci tlw continued sending by 11ir.:1 of arr.1ecl forces to the istlu.:ur: 

is, to say t1to least, rer::;ar}~8.l)le. 

It u11;r 1Je arcuec1. t1l8.t tlw President was sustained il: 

clefoncine; a terri tory not llOGsessed by the Uni te6 StA.tes li:r vh·~ 

tuc of some treaty obligation, but certninly in the absence of a 

treaty obliGation he cannot use tl~e arnr] 8.11d navy to protect thr, 

P8.naJ<l8. r;ovcrnl:ient from exterior at tack ·without au t110ri ty :fJ~om 

con~re::.r to vrJJ::,e W8:r. NoT can tlle President show any tl~eaty 

v.rl1icll gives him 8.ny sucll e_ut1lority. ~he new treaty 1.7ith Pan~.J.W 

whiell cont~3.ins 8. stililll8.tion t1w.t the United states would r:;ain-

tain PanaJ.:a' s il:d e!_;enclcnce, c8.n hs.ve no· force until it has been 

rattfJo<l by the United St8tcs Senate. 

Possibly tlw m8.jr:rity of the lJeople car•3 nothing 8.R to 

tlw consti tFt:l.onnl ~:.nd. le~al basis of the President's rn'erwnt 

exnrcise of nutl1ori ty at tl.lo istlmms, pendi11t3 the action of the 

Senate on tJrLn tr·eaty, but v:ill they cor;:lJ18.contly see t11e arued 

forces of the Unitud StB.tes uF:•.Tl vJi tllout authority to maintain 

the incle~lender:t~r) for P3.nPJ;lr., which tlmt cou.ntry is apparently UJ:-

abJ.e to r;·!Gintain fOl' itself, when the existence of that very 

ability to sustain :L ts own inde:~en(i ence unaided, was the basis 

of the recoGnition of the infant no~~m.blic. 
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If thel"C is any povrer \'Thich the Prcsiden t should hes-

. ita te to use without clear authority, it is tile ,78J.' ~~oner and 

~:re ':ave never had a Presiclent to YTllOEl this trut11 s1l0Uld 111jply 

rri t11 more force than it doer:: to the l)resent incuubent, vr110 

believes, as we l~non, that V/81' in itself iG a good tlling. 'rhe 

loose exrJrc.ise of the 17ar pm7er by those temporariJ.y occupinG 

l)or:;i t ions of a.u thori ty, is of Sl1ecial danr;er to a deuocracy. 

We, son:e of us believe that t11is ste~) is in line 17i tJ1 tlw other 

::may 

fror:: tlw safe roacl vr11ich our fathers marl.-::ea' otlt f' )I' . ( us. 

In his recent message the President enters upon a 

l p'Jl.?, t1'1v dc·fe11se f l · P 1 · · v _ J . - • o us annua y;o 1cy, 1711lci1 vrlwn r·eci.ucod to 

itG lowest terms finds its justifioa. t ion ir, u the ne 1 l'8TO of 

tillnkind." . He seeDs to forget tllrr t he is n creature of larr; 

that l1e nn.wt find war:rent for hir. public a0ts not in his o•rm 

nt8.e;n2.nimous impulses, but in tl1e lar; of t11e land. He s:;e8.ks of 

Color:Ibi8.'f3 rejection of the Hay-Her:rr:m cn.rw.J. treaty as tllour;h it 

we1·e a· sin 1 · 1 t • ·. w ue 1 warren ed any lJtmj.fJ!lr.ient, forgetting that t11e 

Unitec1 states has rejectccl., or"repucliatedu (vrhicll is t11e word 

he 1.1.ses) more treaties tlw.n it pas ratified; among otJ~ers tlle 

Hay-Pauncefote treaty, tl1e rejection of ~711ich r:::1s stl'8nuously 

urr;ed by the President himself, 1711Cn Govenor of Nerr York. 
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t of l1h1 defense is hir. 
T11e most irrrpreBsivo fefl. 11l"'e 

· tc:· insurrections ancl 
f-l tnlo:,·ue or disturbances' 1"10 o), 

C•-- -- o 

( · t'_,,_ 1· "'L) list he includ.eF· every petty emeu'." 
t . ~. ince 184G, 1n revolu. · :~ons n 

in whicll aTe C8.t1wrnd disol·derly find 
Panama or Colon. sea-rJorts, 

discordant eleuents of l10liU l_a t :Lon) 
but he does not pretend to 

· · t i'rere eve1~ in terferred with, 
clair.:l tl1a t 8.:1:' err our tr~oa t:r rJ.gn s 

'1· ..,., t)(\ronc• tho ist1ll!Tl.1S was interrn:.Jted t-~lBl'ob;r' 
Ol' t11a t t11e ra1 'i! '"": ,_,._, · I) I) 

r.7 venrco vrhen tJ1e United States }laS excel1t on six o0c8.sions in .) • ,_. "' 

founci it necefJB~ry to l8.nc1 r.lfl.riiHH:l to Gafer;wrrd the r~ailvray. No-

boc Y has anser tr;rl ti·tat Colombia in a strong e;over·nment. 

· r. 1 · ·1,·;" 80 as to J·usti:f.'l; the dis:-six tines in 5'7 ;rears conaeEJ1 -.~o or. -·-·.L I '-"' 

memberr,1ent of llel' territOl'Y by our al"lrtecl rt1cl in defiance of our 

tre~ty obli~ations? 

What iB lllore reuarl~nble tllan tlie President's argtunent tha~ Col-

. d " t11e istlnrus, in umb1a is "uttel~ly unRble of 1~er~~nng or er on 

vi en of the l;roviGions in tllo lnto H8y-Herran treaty, wl1ich i\tllY 

nncl emilllaticalJ.;r recoGnized l1er alJility so to keep order, 8.rKi. 

J • t · f 1 · , treat,, 11e 1· s. no,, so v· erv indiFmant! • over c11e re;J ec 1on o · wncn . (/ J ~ 

t t tl (lu .. tv or" ·1"rotect-Uncler article 23 of tlla tTea y, I 1e - J j 

tng the pro~iosed canal zone from disorcler was to "devolve upon~ 

the Rel)Ublic of Colo.mbia, vrllich B.grer;cl to provide the forces nee-

essal'Y for Stlt"~h purljQf:ie 11 , 8.11d yet six months after that treaty 

was signed by the President, he asserts, as hin defense for his 

part in t1H rB.pe of Pan:1ma, Co1ombj_3' fJ utter inability to teop 

order. 

An Assistant Secretm~y of state, at a dim1er of a Press 

Cllll) in New York on the 15th inst., 1'ushed to the President 1 s 

ciefonse. He goes at r:t gre8.t lenctll into t11o many ren.r.onr, 1'.'hich 

c8.l1eci u~,Jon tho President 11 to strikeR blow; 11 as he s-1ys, .utJ1n 

result of which 08.n b:e fraught only 1:71 tll r:-eaco and .s;orxl to the 

whole worlci. 11 'flwse big v1ords a1·r) lJ.ll_ his. 

Here is a san::ple of the reaBoning by v:htch !w justi-

fies striking thifJ blow: 

11 Reflect for a monent on the grave possibilities Tihich 
confronted hj·s eovormnent as it peer~ecl into the fu
tnl".o 8J1d soucr1t to lll'O'Tide intelligontly for tho r.mny 
serimJ.s complications and contingencies w11ic!1 tho 
President foresaw. If t11e revol11 tion in Panamn. had, 
not occr.rred, if the Ar:wr:Lcan r)eo~·:le, :~ni(nc' by t11e 
opinions of its most learnecl, efficient ~mel llir:,llly 
trusted engineers, contim1ed to think. tile Ntcarngua 
route an impracticable one, if the }.JeO})lc~ f1Y1(l cone;ross 
of t11is country had insist eel that v!e vrai t tor a year 
01· so v.ntil such time as the polit:Lci~UlR at nogot"D. 
1iJere reB.dy to negotiate a new canal t1·ea ty, :md if 
tn t11e mean time their congress harl oeclr.rod. invalid 
the rene,i78.1 of the French ooncesr:don, what lilig1lt 
have lu1p~~~ned on the ist1um1s? 11 

The Springfield TielJUblican quoting tllin passage sr:tys: 

11 Tllis is almor:=1t n probleu of ment8.1 ari t111netic. 
If one "if" Viil1 r.1ake a ~)ossibility what will four 
11 ifs 11 make? or, if one 'if 1 wil:!. mqJ:e rt tJ1ing liOS
si ble, how many 1 ife 1 vrill be needed to hlate a dead 
sure thing." 

rrlle fact is, the President needs a better clefonclor t}w.n tl!is ex-
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r.,108
t u'ifficult p8.1·t of 11is defense will have to 

editor, and t1le 

O ....... ·ic·t'."l o.' es'_.-;atcllos a1•e broue;ht forwaxd in reSl)OTise 
made v!hen t 11e u · '1 

to tlle ser,8.to ,...nRollJtion. 1 r n sollle very curious circum-T 1ere 8 .. _, 

'tl tJ·1e earlv 'rlistor1.r of tl1is matt.er. 
t -ces co111.1ectod w1 1 1 s 8.il 

It 

vrill 1)(~ intorn 8 tinl3 to knm',' that vrhen mu· goverm~mnt first l'e

ce J.ved inforJ:ia t ion of nny e·<~;o0t~~ct oT in tended revolntion at 

Panar::8.. 

Er.ii to:r D1.1q1.1.e of tllf3 P8.naJ:'ia Star 8.l1Cl Herald issaicl 

to llave ll~~d q convcrs::J.tLon with Secratn.ry Long, in Se~)tenbor and. 

in iioveJ.;ber ;.~r. DuqiJ.e printed r.m account of this intm·vievr i.n his 

nmrr Sl) 8.l~' er , Ac 0 orcl. i nz to 11 hi l ir • } lny S 8. j_d, : 

n~rhe ·uni teci. St~?.tef·. coulrl not lend a:Lcl to revol1l
t i.onist s in c 8.1'ryinr.:; out tlw sec e s s :Lon fl•om 
tlw nation to wllicll t110y belont3." 

~nd proaceCH6 to a6d 

we oug11t to at least frou Secl·etary Hay 1'!hetller Jle vras advised 

b!' 1:1·. Ih.lCfL~.e t11at n revolution wan in prospect. 

Perl1aps thifi rri lJ. 0Xl11P..il1 VT11Y t!\O Uni tee~ States cruiser 11 Dixiell 

vHw oi'dered in Octobor to lJU t to sea at once, deSl)i te her 0hief 

enr;ineer' s request for tit:e to Li8l\.e relJO.irs, and why slle carried 

in add.i tion to her ree;ulBJ.~ crew, 400 marineG, ~nd 1'ThY her des-

ti.nation vrn.s kelJt quiet by t11e naval autlloroi.ties, ·though she Y!cnt 

direct to tho Ist1nnu.s. 
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Furthermore t11ere in tlle cancelled wessar;e wllich the 

President tellB us he woulc; have sent to Cone;ress but for t11e 

Panruaa· revolution, in which he adr~·Ji tR that he warned Color:ibia 

tl1at unless the Hay-Herran treaty vras rqtified u,Ne J~n.tSt forth,~ii th 

t11J:e tlle iTtatter into our own hands." 

To say to· a ~.!.'ienclly but weak neighbor t11at rre can uno 

longer r.ubrd t to trifline;" (which are t1·1e Vi Ortis used in tlw can

oo11Ac1 mess8.ge) 8.nd 11 tlw.t rre should. fortlwrith taJ~e the uattcr in-

to our ovm han6s," is car:rying the doctrine of tlw strenuous life 

qni te lls far as he lJropos•3d to carry it wl1en, as Assistant sec-

retary or tlle Navy, he seriously uru;ed. to Secx·etary Long, accorcl-

:nr, to the recent statemenit of tllat gentleman over his ovrn signa

ture, that we should proceed to destroy tl:c v:ar vesselr.~ of Spain 

·:·itllOut vraiting for 8ny decl8.r8.tion of '!Tar. 

FinalJ.y tllere iR still. anotl:er :ruR.eon for disnplJroval of 

the policy of tl1e administration in this matto1", which cloes not 

merely invol.ve a loss of our good stnnciing amonc lmr arJicling 118.-

tions,o but conccrnR a possible loss in doUn.J.·s. 

,.Ve l1ave been striving for years to build up our trade 

110 Vtins, ineluding a Pan American bur·eau. ancl all of tl1e devices 

of 8· reci}JrocHy, · but now, the newS})aper·f.l in aluost all ti1e 

3D9.nir.;il speaking colonies fiJ.J their colunms wi tll tlto most violent . 
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expressions vrhich 'the Sp::J.nish l A.11£0Hlfr.0 can SUlJDlY, to exl)resF; 

tlwir 1mtreci and scorn of Alr1ericnn l!Ol1.tici'1ns and of all Aner-

i Tlley ai_'e ao.visinrr tl1eiT citizens to have no further deal·· canR. u 

ings ·.-;i tll Ancricans ~ncl r.-:oro · thB.n one tre.de journal in thin 

country
1
in touch v1itli. those vrllose trac1e lie~ in tllat region, has 

r.1emtioned the losses ,,hich }lave already be~.:n1 felt in consequence. 

A J~tember of Ex-Ha:.ror G:t:'R.Ge 1 n firL: in New York, which proba-

lJl~r lt8.B aR nmch trnde v:it!i sout11 AH:erica ns any other concern 

in tlv.J country, h8.A writtrm to one of tlle Hevr york lj!J.IJers a most 

emphatic letter on this subJect, Gnyinr:; that it 'I!TilJ. take a r:en-

eration for our uercllants to recover from tlle bad effects of thin 

act of Rf,C~ressirm UlJon our we at neighbor. 

David Ha~c·ur:i IH1s a sent iuent tlla t might be recalled 

11 Wlion ::mother iA tl~ying to do you, do him and do 
it first. 11 

We certainly 11did 11 Col arabi8. and nov• we try to sat is-

fy our consciences b:r calling col owuia a "robber 11 and all sorts 

of bad names. 

--::0: :--

Dece:nber 26, HW3, C • B • Wi1 b'IJ • 
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Chas. Tlleo. G1·eve. 

The papei' on 11 Panama 11 v;as cRTofL~J: to avoid qny rofm·nco 

to present political concli tions. Far be it f11oL L~o to n.ttor:11;t 

to G:ri-tioise tl1is omtssion; l)e:rhaps the subject is one thr. t can 

rest fm• a 1 it tle t imo befOJ~e j_ t comes a ll8.~ct of our rr:t0J.lrtr club 

r.•onu. To avoid any :pop,siblre fmspicion of intending to corm:ient 

upon recent remr:n'1~8.ble events in this new-born republic, I vrill 

Hnit ll!IJ :reference to Panama to a lJeriod almost two Flnd a half 

centuries ae;o. · 

In th8 sefnntoent11 century tlle most villainout: of tho 

buccnnee:rs that infested the Spanish Mien was ltforGr:tn7 Sir Henry 

'fller·e is no knonn form of criran or v.ai'iet~r of 

outrage that he dicl. not indul~e in and his n8.me is the blaclcest 

that SlJOl•ted the blacl:. flD.g as its emblem. The. capture of in-

divtcluaJ. shil)S tl'·easure-ladened th01J.gh they migHt l1ave been, ~ms 

too tl'ivi.nl 8.n affair to engage muc1l of MorGan 1 B qfjtrmtion. 8.S he 

excelled in the sackine; of ~:rhole to'iiTis. In 1668 ho c8.ptured tlle 
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term of Puerto Bello, tlle sea-port of Panama on the nortJtern Febl'l1f.ll'Y 1671. For tllis expedition tlle worst villains \7ere ~nth-

coast. Thj.u was the l)Oint w11ere the troamn~e galleons of' Spain ex·od from every. drinl\ing place 8J1d f:link of inj.qui ty of the CRrrib-

landed anct it vms clefencled by tvro caBtles anrl other fortific~:t~. bean Se8.. ~.rwe!l.ty-two hundred fiends sail eel uncl.m~ i 'orc;::tn' El com-

w11en tlle pirates ca.l;tttTArl the i'irGt castle, they forced llll the 
\ . "' ' , b . J. r;;8.l1<i. ~JllG rorce vras reQuceo y var1ous causec vO elevt=m hunnrccl 

solc1iers anti officers intf) t}lr) ljre8.t 118.11 under whicll the:' h8rl befoTe 110 succeeded in crcGr.:l:ing tlle ictlmill.s. rfJlO:r vrere a bRncl of 

piled all the l;ovrder tlwt had been captured. 1fhis was touche( half nR}~eC, 1:r1lolly R8.V8.EJ.O br11.t;~8 rJi th no trace of tho htHi18.n in 

off 8J"Xl tJ1e e;m:rison vms killed to a mm1. them. Even t:ne ir alJl)earqnce was by reason of their fan:t~wtio [jRTb 

ed far a rrorse fate. To sc8.le tlw v;alln of the other fort, MOl'· t11eir fierce vrllisl:ers, tied in r.mny c~u:;es be1LLn6 tlleir ear::;, that 

gan cal)turod 1:1onks and nuns to carry forvvarcl scaling ladde:r.·s to of ~ strange lookinr; 8.nh.al of terJ?ifying 8.SlJetJt. R:r almost in-

the '.7Glls. Tlle defenciers in front and the l1irates behind credible bravery thif.~ 1110 tley troo1) conr_pletely ovortiu'evr tlle drJfen-

upon these miserable creatla·es and 1:mn:r vrel'O killed. Tho C:r.re of t11e city five tiLes tlwir ntmtber 8.ncl tllen to quote ono 

son ~1as driven into one of the rooms of tlle castle where t11o , · nP..ITB.tor of these events all tlle l)fJ.Gsions of llelJ. r;ere let loose. 

ed n.s rmll as those tll8.t l18.d escaped injury were confined for i'1 "Tho bric;ht moon fror.: the cleR.r lwe.ven lool:eci clown on suc11 a car-

teen do.ys rri thou t food or attention of any kind. niVfil of critle 0nci clebauchery as possibly tllo world }!.P..d never seeh. 

vrere reserved for t11e ntOf3t horrible debaucheries. TI3}Jine, IJl.J.rcler, lJlUnder, outrae;e, drun1-::ennesR, excesses of every 

recoil) t of 8. rA.nsom of one hundred thousand Spanish stlve;:· t~_oE 'l'incl fiEed the night with misery. Neither old age nor youth, 

Morgan ~and his drunken villains sated vri th their llorrible excesB· be8.u ty nor innocence, v:isdot; nor folly, go or! nor evil, vrere s:p8.l'ed.. 

es and 1P,don l''i t11 \70::11 th vli thdrow from t11e town. About a ye:".r E i;:: iE1IJODRiblc to clepj_ct tlle horrors of the lJeriod. 11 1.\roLnr. kill- ... 

later More;an r~1:i.detl Haxac!:l:i.bo in Venem.wla n.nci carrinci off even 

gre8.te!' Dlundor in the shal)e of Eioney, Jevrels, silks, liquor, erB v;ould be lnmg up by tlwtr 1~r.ir or· their be~ucls or 8. single IU'J:J. 

'11or;1en and sl8.V0f:i tlw.n l1e J.l8.d stolen from Puerto Bello. or J.ec; 8.ncl. allovred to swing until deiltll 1!JOUlc1 relieve t110m, they 

Hl:' .o·re8.tpeo·t !1n'· .L· ' . ,. ,.. ·t , . 
· J u ·"·' r:..,Jll. cveH3ll novrover was the sack1ng of t1w l"Ol' lc1 bP. t·,11· t 1 - t ,, r t:l ..,,~ b ..... o]' L ... 1~ u· .. o1·1 t>, ~~ '·.".''~l"~fll, fl t1· 8.11,0.,· J nd 

•. I. ' . ·' 1 .• s GC. U:[l Ol! .!0 •J.IJ[\.' .!. "' \.~J ' .~) ' •• ' ~ ~ ' 

great city of P1n~ma itself wl1inJh t k · · oo~ ... place in January and ·::ith 8. bovlline until their eyes sprr:mr; froL tlwir Aoctets. These 
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, G71 when t11e pirateP. left 

until February 24, .L · - ' 
110ITOrS contil~UfJcl 

r'
·lltndeT beyonc1 calculA.tion; 

t1l0 tovm carryins . 
t f·'J' ve •·eo ot s 0 [' bnrdcn ·were en y . • U ~U I 

laclcP. ;·rith gold, silver, 8.116 

, . t', ,.,-.- sj Y lmndreci l)risoners :i:ncludin~ L8ny 
. 1 alone ann n-lore Leu• , ... J ev:· o s , ' ' · · .. 

,_ -:11 1rt 1·1eld for ransom. Tl:e bC;'t;r 
, ·l'lt'l'I'Y1 "'I'I'f' t8r P-11 ,, .01.,_:>9 - -Y/OlnCTI ~mo. 'Jil · ~-- '·· ·. ' ' ...... 

r:~ore than two-million dollars) not 
, .,., r. , .. t:l'-' c.'ivic~eci included 
'o~.!,.,{.J. v "r:;.u 

l · · e '(I·liD v:as 
1 tl P. r.l ot}"~ RDtP 8.l1Cl uerc 1anuls • -

counting tllC va ua '·.) J.- .u, . 
it no.::~ tllo most 1lorri ble of !ll1 

probably tlle uost l!:,.'ofitni;ln ?.s 

· . -r t1·ore te1•rible c1ays •. the tTitlTiiJlllS Of lllr8.CY ;_ ' 1 
'-' 

... • 1.,·1,_r t 1 ,:orl~fl_n on tJ1e occasion of I fo:rgot to r.er: LoHl11 "· ~ 

tl1:\.G 
.... ,J}lOSI·~ as llir;; colors, the red, ,:::llite, uu.l·derot1H ex~~·ec Hion -

8rtr] bl11e. b d was two-1mndred nnd Anrl t11is let it be rnr:en ere 

., , llave no referencP. to .rc
tllirty-tv:o years ago, :w of course coF.LC: 

cent ~vents! 

-·-:: 0: :--

DeceJ:J)er 2G, 1903. 
011as. 'rheo · Greve. 
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WITH ALCHOLIC A?CLOGII;s TO WM. :3l!ALESPl:AR-

--::0::--

Cllas E. Walton. 

To corn - OJ:' not to corn - t118.t ir, tlw question! 

Whe tller 1 tis better in the head to suffer 

T1w pains and swel1inr:;s f:r.or~ tlw quiet ferr:,enting MQl t" 

O:r drink. Old J3ourbon, Rye, or e'en tlle SJi1ok;; scotch, 

AncL tabulate the "ciifferrmce in thr; morning". 

'Po drin}~ - To sloep - Rnc~ not to stii· t}u~ liver 

To it.s profoundest de!)ths. To drinl: R.rtcl. still Jaaintain 

a dignified resDectab:Lli ty. "Tie sure 

a consunu .. ation d.evoutly to be r:inl11;d." 

Pot8.tion, liJ~e that between t1'118 verse nnri f:;1.lse, 

Ir~ one of qu8.nti ty o Ji'or in tho slnep of each 

VillB:t dreams Ji::ay come, forcing fo1•t11 tlle fr1mtic v:isl1 

"To slntffle off this mortal coil". True self-respect 

Is not instilled by public conder:il1ation 
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Of tllat iT!l1iC1l sto.ncls upon tllo l)riv~te siclebo:J.rd, For Slliri tus Frtmienti 11nd bubbling Phiz-

or hid v;i tl1in tlle recess cl:n~t of office desk - 0 Tempora! 0 1 ,;ore.,. 1 
•L - o::>e 0 Rats! 

Or closet. Tellll)t8.tion met and overcome 

Is virtue 1 s guage. 
0Tll1ortuni t~r ne 1 or faced --::0::--

Affords sc~nt test of feel)J.e JTt8.11
1
S resistf:"lnce. 

T1le Beer, and Wine, 8.11cl 'N1liskey bottled in bond December B6, 1903 • Chas. E. \'lqJ. ton. 

As guarantee of its puissance, c;ives equr..l 

Eye-str8.in VThen scrtJtinized by w.n. T. u. 

Si.l.TV o i 11 anc e. The s11 ir ituotl s triad 

Of tho Club r~110tl.1d not be left to stand 

On two wea1c legs 8.lone. rrlle sturdy third 

IB ncecincJ. to shield L ts tol)l)ling to deRtruction. 

r~he inbone dre8.6. of sometlrLng after death-

11 The undisc:overoci country from v?hose bourne 

No trHveler retl'Tl18 11 - BtJ~enr; tlwns the will, 

"And mqker;; us ratlleT to-st the iLLs. we !lave 

Tllan fly to o-ther's that we know not of." 

1\n untrained con,.::~.~l· e11ce nt·tal .. ~er-: co,!ra·rd"' of t \_all J I • ~· •• •• - I;) . lS . ' 

.... ~ J ,_c .. ~l nut once v;ell-scl1ooleu', 1J·'.r1en 't>eo.'-ll:t'eu~ cr1' t 1· 1' sr· 

.1:,., ,) __ ,, -- Jo er vn 1 he l)ale cast of tllour;lrt 11
; II ll ,, ~ ]' ,.., 1-• 1 e ' 0 I • t} t 

Ancl rcRolution casts its vote witll fea:rless zer:J.l 
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L. N. Gatch. 

John Wesley VTas born in 1703, and died in 1791. Hin 

life was almost coeval with the Eighteenth Century. During that 

century there wao much grol')ing in the clarknesa for those basal 

qualities co11i1110n to all manl~ind upon ~'Thicll mutual rights and re:-

l:1tive r1.uties are fixed. It was a century of uplift for the 

nasses, and before their Titanic otrength the lA.ndmarl~s of caf1te 

mel ted away. But the illusor•y tl1ing called equality 11ao J1ard to 

clefine, and the glory of it vraA apt to be marred by misconception 

of itn true meaning. Long before it became a 110litica1 iosue 

John Wesley had made an application of the princi111e which to us 

seems axiomatic, but vrhich then was almost novel:-· he stood for 

the spiritual equality of the race,- one soul is as good as anoth-

er. He vras the fil'Bt Englishman to feel the tremendous power 

Pent up in masses of people; his work· was largely among tl1e most 

benighted of them; he was in closer touch with all classes of so

ctety and knew better the local concli tions and needs of F~nglancl. 

than any otl1er man of his time; and the moral revolution he 

wrought, vrhich stirred the nation to Hr-1 11eart, diG. more than any

thing else to prepare it for an ordel'lY reception of changeFJ v:l1ich 
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elsewhere were accompanied by a carnival of blood. 11e thought reprovable in her behavior." He "saw clearly the time 

Wesley has been unfo1·tunate in his biographers. for leaving this place", :10 he shook the dust of Georgia 

has been quStrreled over and fussed about and made to stancl for feet. The. chapter is closed with a description of the 

this, that or the other dreary point of doctrine, until the i'act state of the Province, .covering its geogr•a11hy, topor;ra:911y, climate, 

is apt to be lost sigl1t of that l1e v1as not only a great l/l'e . soil, vegetation, inhabitants (Indian and White), and prospects, 

but also one of the most at tractive of men. From 1735 

he kept a Journal in which he set down in a matter of fact way, 

the events of l1is claily life; and it is the side of hh; churac-

ter vrhich ir:t there reflected that it is my pu.rpose to consider 

in thio paper. It is a record of work that I doubt not has 

never been equ!:J.lled, interspersed vri th quaint and shrewd passing 

jucler.1nnts on men, places and bookf:l, and witl1 deep thoughts on 

vi tal quest ions, all mellowed by a most lovable and very l1wnnn 

PCl'sonality, and rrritten with a vigor and purity of style and 

wealth of claGsio reference that mark him as one of 

of his age. 

While a young man Wesley spent almost two year•::; in 

neorgia, preachiEg, to use his own Phl'ase ~ "not as he ought, 

but as he war:; able," and it was during this time his religious 

ideas beean to clarify into those convict ions which form the 

foundation of Methodism, and which he spent the rest of his 11n 

upholding. His stay in Georgia was not pleasant, for he was 

of touch with the lax tone of rJociety there, and his effort A to 

improve it vrere not well taken,- in fact they led to his endict

r.1ent by the (tj~flnrl ,Jury ur Sf-1.vannah on ten ciifferent counts, all 

of them frivolo,.w, the chief o:f them being based on hiB lwvJ.ng 

mentioned to tl1e neice of tl1e ch:tef magistrate "some things 

all of which is excellently HAt forth. Of the Indians, for exam-· 

pJ.e, he sa~rs: "F.very one deeth what is right in M.s ovm eyes, and 

if it appears wrong to hie neighbor, tlle !)erson aggrieved uoually 

stealn on the other unawares, and shoots him, scalps him, or cuts 

· off l1is ears: having only two short rules of proceeding,- to do 

what he vdll, and what he can." 

Wesley 1s sojourn in Georgia \'ras not more ::f)leasant to the 

colonists than it was to him. In a history of Georgia published 

in 1711, is this reference to it : "And now ( 1737) to make our sub

jectton the more complete, a new kind of tyranny was this summer 

begun to be imposed upon us; for Mr. John Wesley, x x x x x 

soon discovered that his aim was to enslave our minds as a necesr-

~Y preparative for enslaving our bodies. The atten(lance upon 

prayers, meetings and sermons inculcated by him so fr'equently and 

at inproper hours, insistent with the necessary labor, cspectallY 

in an infant colony, tended to propagate a srlirit of indolence and 

of hypocrisy amongst the most abandoned, it being much eaGier for 

nuoh persons, by an affected show of religion and adhesion to Mr • 

Wesley 1 s novelties to be provided by his procurement from tlle pub-
- ' 

lie stores than to use that industry which true religion recommends; 

nor·, indeed, could the reverend gentleman conceal the designs he 

wan so full of, 11aving frequently declared t11at 11e never desired 
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to Bee Georgia a rich, but a religious colony. At last au ller. 

sons of any consideration came to locbk upon him as a Roman catho

Jic." (Ga.1Unt.Col.Vol.2,P.280; Dillon:•s Oddities of Colonial 

lJegi slat ion and Condensed America, P. 81. ) 

On his return to England, Wesley 1 s life work began in 

earnest. For the next ftfty years and over, he :preached :from 

tlU'ee to five times O.e.ilY, rode over four thousa~'l<i miles every 

~rear, mostlY on horseback, organized societies throughout Eng 

and in Scot land, Wales and Ireland, ancl· exercised controlline 

su11ervinion over them, established schools, wrote :thirt:; volumes 

of ori13tna1 matter, besiden reading, abridging and cdiUng almost 

everytl1ing that ha0. ever been vrri t ten by anybot-J.y else, and bet 

ttmes found loism•e to (loctcn· his friends for all sorts of di 

b ~ every g11o s n 0ry anrt eo, and to inveatirrate with cr . .,vdu1.0l..1 ,
0
) n.11"nd ' t t 

tale of wi tcllcraft in the three Ringdoms. He did most of hifJ 

:r•eacU.ng on horoebacl<., a fact which he refers to in 1770 

tion with stumbling horses: "Near thirty years 

ing, 'How is it that no horse ever stumbles while I am reading? 

(History, ~)oetry, and Philosophy I cormnonly read on horseback, 

having other employment at other times). x x I then set 1r.yself 

to observe·, and r a th t ver, a in rj.ding above a hundred t11ousand 

miles, I scarce ever rer,;ember my hor,qe ( t t 11 
J excep wo, that wou r 

fall head over heels anyway), to fall, or make a considerable 

stwable, while I rode with a slack rein -- -
will prevent sttunbling if anything will. 

nothing can." 

X X x A slack rei!; 

But in some horses 

JOHN WESLEY Is t,T()URNAL. 133 

Wesley's mind bit into whatever he read, and his liter

arY judgments are alvmys pointed and. generally sound, ---although 

VIe soon learn that whenever he begins with honeyed words of fair-

MSS, he is whetting his scalping knife on his boot. In Georgia 

he read thA works of Nicholas Machiavel. "I began with a preju-

dice in his favor•. x x I weighed tl1e sentiments that were less 

common; transcribed the passages where in they were contained: com

)Jared one passage with anotl1er, and encl.eavo:r•ecl to form a cool, irn-

partial judgment. And my cool juclgr.1ent is, that if all the otl1er 

doctrines of devils wl1ich llave been commit ted to writinG since 

letter·~:; were in the world, were collected together in one vollUne, 

it would fall short of tl1is: and tha.t should a prince form himself by 

tl1is book, so calmly recommending hypocriuy, treachery, lying, 

robbery, oppression, adultery, vrhoredom, and murder of all }:indo, 

Domitian or Hero would be an angel of light, compared to that man." 

In the same class vri th Hachiavel he lJUt s Dr. Mandeville, 

who "loves a.nd cordiallY recommends vice of every }:tncl", HrR .neJ l

may vrho studied "to make vice pleaoing, and damnation shine", and 

Lorcl Chesterfield, wl1o deserved "to die by the side of Neweate". 

In 1712, he read Jacob Behme.n • s ~~~~xposi tion of Genesis". "Being 

concious of my ignorance, I earnestly besought God to enlir;hten my 

understanding. I seriously considered vrhat I hacl read, and en-

deavored to weigh it in the balance of tl1e sanctuary. And vrllat 

can I say concerndlng the part I read? I can and must say this 

much, (and that with as f'ull evidence as I can say, that two and 

two make four), it is most sublime nonsense; tnJL~itable bombast; 

f\J.st ian not to be }Jarallccl! " He pronmmces nut ler' s Analagy "A 
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strong and well wrote treat tse; but x x far too deep for· 

their understanding to v111om t t is primarily addressed." 

mires the "strength of t11ow.ght and beauty of eXIJression 

he curtly .diA!JOS8'S of Curtius' hero; "I doubt whether 

JOHl·T ~~TF.SLF.Y'S JOlJRHAJJ. 

to die". Gold and silver "have indeed sent t hous'::l.ndr. t 0 hell; 

but never yet brou.ght a soul to heaven." 

435 

He loved the plai:1 lJeoyJle, and tl1ere wan n\;thing too 

]lard t'Ol' M.m to undertake for their good, and their• blerming was 

claims 80 hot a place .in hell as Alexander the Great"; he sufficient reward for his ef·l'orts. The condition of F:nglancl ·uhen 

Society was rotten to the that in his friend cave "so great piety and .learning should bn . he ber;an preaching was deplorable. 

8.ccot19anied v1itl1 so little judgment; and of Baron Svredenborg, 

whose character 11e admired, 11e said "Yet I cannot but thj.nl: tlle 

core, and tlle dregs of it were so steeped in vice there seemed no 

good in them. There is no finer record of lwroicm than of this 

fever he l1B.d twenty year•s ago, when he supposes he warJ' int · Oxford man, fellovr of Lincoln College, type of the highest culture 

into tl1e r:Jociety of angels', reallY introduced him into the ~o- of the land, breal\.ing the ties of class and undertaking to sweeten 

ciety of lunatics; but still there is something noble eYen in · the rabble of the taint of sin. He did not expect the· tafJk woulrl 

his ravings. " 

Wesley spent much time in abl'idging for the poorer 

classes, works which before ho.cl. been beyond tl1eir reach. 

tl1is he formed a Gtyle marked by compactness, terseness, 

and vigor, void of floriclness, and wedded to 111ain statement in 

little vrorcls. In this regard he says "I write chief1l' for 

unlettered men, v:l1o unclerstnnd only their mother tongue". 

labour to avoicl all vrorcls vi11ich are not easy to be understood, 

vrhich .are not used in common life." His favo1•i te model vms the 

First F.piutle of St .tTolm, by which he advises every young 

to form his style. "Here are sublimi t1r and simplicity 

thP. r:>tro11GOf?t sense and the plainest language!" 

Wesley' B literary work on behalf of the poor was an ' 

dex to his wide int~rest in their welfare. He was intense~ 

democratic. Wealth and ponj. t ion cast no spell. over him; to hiS 

mind t11eir influence was baleful. A lord was "but a sinner 

be easy; he knew he was going among vTi1cl beast 11 in whose breasts 

the Bpar•k of humanity was almost zone out; but somehow he was 

drm·m to them, and he went with ext ended hand and level eyes and a 

· love that vm.rmed thei:r hearts. His greatest work was done in the 

mining regions among the colliers, vvllere dern·avi ty had. reached its 

' , ]' .. ,. hP. 0 t 1 1 
;! ·b- .., ·) eve • Those at Kingsvrood, in particular, were "a peorJle 

famous x x ·for neither fearing God nor regarding man: so ignol·

the things of God, they seemed but one rP-movc~d from t!1e 

beasts that perish". This was the place selected by WeBley to 

be~in field-preaehing, it was there t11at he founded hj s chief 

· school, and so great vras the change ·he wrought tl1at KinglWJoor:l be

Cf.lme a model of right living even as it had been one of ungodli-

A like change was brought about at Placey, near Newcastle, 

of Which he wrote in 1743: "It is inhabited by r.olliers only, and 

such as had been alvmys in thn first rank for savage ignorance and 

Wickedness of every kind. x x I felt great cotn:Dassion for these 
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1100r creatures, from the time I heard. of them first; and 

because all men seemed to de:;pair of them". The people 

csrne em•olled among hin favor·i tes, and for'ty years la~ er he 

to 1118 "loving colJ.iers at Placey" as among the objects of i1is 

most tender care. His cong:regatj_on:-J vre:re uncouth and half 

he speal\s of one e;irl about :fifteen years old, clothed 

of ra(;ged, ct.irty blanket, some way hung about her", --but his11 

wao exceedingly warmed toward them"; and it must. l1ave been an 

sicht to see thj_s man of small stature, Wesley was only five" 

and five inehes tall and weighed one hundred and twenty-two 

amone; t11o rough pit-men, taming them by his fearlesnness and 
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flinched from cl'anger and the only tirne he · exerc1secl 

asonable care was once when he selo,cted f' t ~ one o_ wo preachin~ 
u 

laces because the other had a great many loose stones lying a-

round---devil' s artillery he called them. I:f he oouJ.cl get hold 

f tl1e leaders of the mob he was :pretty certain to win them over, 

and often those w11o beean by clamoring for his blood would. end by 

figl1ting his battles. He made it his rule "alvray8 to look a mob 

face". It is notable tllat his gl'eatr.nt work vras done where 

had to fight harderlt to begin, and tl1e :Cavol'i to congregations of 

H old age vrere where fifty years before the "many headed bearJts 

f the mob" had roared loudest. 

sistence, to lioten to his me8sage. He understood them and t , Wesley started his 1rrorl( VIi tl1 a }Jrejudice against open air 

eaching. In the Spring of 1739, he noted "I could scarcely re-

In l?~'t3, he notes lovingly, "One of the old colliers, oncile myself to this strange way of !)reaching in the fields. x x 

not n:uch accustomed to things of.this kind, in the miclcllA ofth" aving been all r,'ij'· life (till very lo.tely) so tenaclous of eve~cy 

sermon, bee;an shouting ams.in, for mere satisfaction and joy of int l'elat ing to decency and order, that I should have t !lought the 

heart. But thelr u8ual toi\.en of approbation (vrnich somewhat ving of souls almost a sin, if it had not been done in Chul'ch." 

11risecJ. me at first) waFJ clalJPing me on the back". t he Goon found there waH no otl1er way to reach the ~JOor, and he 

and reas·Jnable vrith them, alVIays tn a manly vmy; he never ques~ etly })Ut aside the objections w~ich hiB taste and training SU3-

tioned 'that they were af-J. c;ood. as he was, and during the yearB of .sted, ancl did with his vrholc heart the thine; he did not like to 

his miniBtry his fondness for them crops out in frequent :r·e 
0 o.t a11. Two days after writing t11e e.11ove, he follovrecl t11e pre-

to his honest, simple, open-hearted colliers. ent of the "Sermon on the Mount 11 and began to proclaim "in the 

It vras no easier to break through the crust 

the heart of the poor in those days than it hJ novr. 

e;ai n Wesley was beset wt th mobB, ---in truth he underwent all tM 

dangerH of St .PA.ul,-·--and nothing but his spirtt and courage 

his career from being cut short at it::; out set. He was wit]lOUt 

i.giwrays :he glad tidings of salvation". He was so well satisfied 

tl1e r·esults that "this was the vray to ove1·turn Satan's l~ingclom",
t It n • 

lleld })reaching shakes the trembling gates of hell 11 ,--- that 

rearter the great bull~ of l1is preaching vraFJ done out of doors, 

though he a.dmi t s frankly in his old age, tl1a t "to tl1is day field 
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preaching is a cross to me". 

Of all the preachtng places he had in different 

ties, 11is favorite was the natural amphitl1eatre at Gwennap in 

cornwall. HF3 describes tl1is as "a round, green hollow, ~ef!tly 

Blopine; cloVIn, about fifty feet deep; but I suppose it is h1o 

hundred across one vray, anrl nea:r.• three hundred tl1e othei'"· 

this place huge congregations gr1tl1ererl. ·wesley used to est. 

their size l)Y allm'ling five to a yard square, 11wl1€m clo8ely , . 

together"; he inRisto that on one occasion he 

thirty-two t11ouoand peoyJle, all of whom could 

he Rr,eal\.s of a sermon ~-~. t Gvrennap as the ~ plus ultra 

seventy-eight years old. His appreciation of nature 

He speaks of tl1e trees under vrhich he rn·r~acl1ed as if they wer8 

fl'iends,---the syeamore at Kingsviood, the venerable 

bu1·n, supposed to be of the time of King James, the spreading · 

in r.fadely Wood, the avenues of trAeo planted by himself whicll 

· sheltered him forty years later~ and he .stops to tell about a 

t le bird that perched in one of them and" sang 

of the service until the end." He also calls 

roads, (],WlGTilires, and otl1er• unpleasant features, and rmealdng 

MidsLunmer Norton , lle obser.ves tt vms "so called, I sup~Jose, be· 

cause H wan acces8ible at no other time of the year". 

The Journal abounds with discriminating allusions to 

his congregations, couched in apt words of description. 

71ere "Gtupidly attenU.ve", 11plnin, sirJple hearted people", 
11

~ 

large wild eompany 11 , "lJO.or heacls and honent hearts". "a CJ.V.iet 

staring :')eo;:)le"! 11 harmlesG, honest, dr'owsy people", 11lJ80lJle whO 
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heard for theil' lives.". He war..J !')leased vri tll an Oxford audience 

in rihich"scarcc any one stirred, or o 1 ~ . c uc 1ecl, or even sp 1 t " dul'ine; 

t11c r:~erviceR o Jfe found the Ir•it::~1·. teachable, but avers they need 

watchtng as they learn vrrong tl1ings just as easi 1:· cu:: they do 

l'igllt. I~c bears the Scotch witness t11at they coulcl nt0.nd Round 

cloctrine, he never l\.new one offended at 111~.\in dealing, but lle com

plains "the misfortune is they Know everything, so they lear•n just 

notl1ing", tl1ey "are so v1ise they need no more r..norrlFJdge, and no 

c;oocl., they need no more religion", and no differencr. he':: J'ou0hly 

11e. Dn ... oke to tl1em", +11e· .. ,, heard and h d ¥ • eB.1' , o.ncl vieJ.'e just vrhat ·~hey 

were before." • Of the :peorile of IUlr:1aro.rty he says 11 J:l1ey have the 

finest natural t emperr~ Vil'dch I ever knew; t11ey have the softnem; 

J ~ e ser.ousness o· the Scots, and :~.ncJ. com•tef:l" of tl1e Ir•ish, "litll. th i f 

the openness of the F.nglish 11
• 

The value of time vraf::l Wesley 1 n constant theme, and he re-

deemed every fragment of it during his long life. The amo~.-:nt of 

routine vrork :performed by him iB marvelous. He kept both his body 

and mind under complete control, and H seemed ir.Iposnible for him 

to overtax the one or obscure the clearness of the other. He 

could sit down on a roc!{ and write a treatise vrl1tle vraiU.nrs for a 

boat·, he could preach extempore under any circumnto.nces, his men

tal habits wer·e so methodical and :free from confusion, that he 

i'ound ten thousand careH weighed no more heavily on Jlis mind than 

ten thousand hairn on his head. He insir:Jt s that he was "always 

in haste but never in a hurry 11 and that it was absolutelY needfUl 

·· 1 rmc a one as me to follow with all possible care ancl. vigi-u-ro-, h 

lence that wise advice of Mr. Herbert; 
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rstil1 lP.t thy mind be bent, still plotting hOVI, 

'A •. -:h:n·', and where the business may be clone." 
itnCl. VI " ' ' 

. t i nt of well-meaning men V/hO looked for He was 1m:pa e · ·· . 

11 1 earn to 110 ld their Ileace; :ri wisl1 theHe croakers '.J/OU c 

t f evi 1 What do they do but wea;;. l desire to hear no p:cophe s o. --. 

d ule and transfuse theil· 
hands both of preachers an pea.. ' en the 

. . t othe·•a?" The con8t ant outdoor life hr- led, ovm coward1ce 111 o · .L o • 

. t t leen at will, gave him an un together with his abill'Y ·o 8 ~ 

ntock of health during r:lost of his life, although on two occaai .. 

he nm•ronly escarJed consumption. on one of tl1ese he gave . 

"t -nre,.rent vile !lanegr:n•ic" as he :puts it' lle up t o d. i e , and , o ~J 

\ · lf and ret1' reel to write hiB l)ared a mode B t opit aiJh for ~.nr1se . ' ,. ... -

on tlle Hew Testament vrht.lo waiting for the end; 

to 111m one day to try a lJlaster made of powdered bl'imntone, 

vritll tl1e vrr1ite of an egg, and S})reacl on 1Jrown lJaper and 

l1is side, he cl.icl no, G.nd vrorl\ed a complete cure. ~his 

t t 1 (' ()n' or l i } he cons an Y u.J ··· ,.: in line vii th ~J. cm•ious lot o:f. others v1 .. 1 c 1 

i 1 Bel. 1"12: run over· and badly bruised 1~y 1 himoolf and 11iu fr. enc s. ~ 

ith t :.r.'eacle which took away all ' cart, he smeared hir:tfJP.lf w . warm 

pain in an hour. Ji'o:r.· rru.inscy, he livecl "mvhile 

ple te8. 11 • He 1n•onouncecl boiled nettles an almost infaJ.li"ne rc::· 

· t th h o cured b'' "'.ot treacle, pounded ecly for pluerlsy, oo ac e Wr;.f1 J !l 

f. the v:orsl lie a;:;plied to the soles of the feet was a specific .. or ' ·' 

cold, and Fox gJ.ove Viill cure epilepsy, palsy, insanitY' 

tion, and ;:;evAral othe}.' r1ir;eases. He had little fait11 tn ctoct 

and accuses them of using tl1e nerves to 

lift" when they got beyoncl their depth. 

cJe3C "hel}) them out ar.; a ·' 

d the" )lal. When 11e faun ~J 
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given a s~[lotted fever paU.ont sack, cold mil}~, D.TllJleR ~:mrl YJlums, 

he says naively, "I can see no vray to account for his recover~', 

but that lle had not then finif1hed his V/Oj~k." He knev1 the benifi tn 

of cleanliness, fresh air and nxerciae; and clo.irns to have cu:_~.·ecl 

casr.s of consum})tion b~r talcing the }Jatientf:l with him on lone jour-

neys, and lc.:ee:ping them constantly out of cl.oors. He ei ven af:l the 

chief means of prer:~erving his OV/11 l1eo.ltl1, constantly l'ising at 

fOUl', generally preaching at five, one of the r!ost healthy exnr

cioen in the W01'ld, continual exercise and change of ai:t•, by ttnvel

ing above four thousand miles in a year, the abj.li t-;y·, if I ever 

want, to sleep irmnediat el~', the never losing a night's nlee:9 in my 

life, --and J.ast ly, evennesfJ ·Of temper; I feel and grieve. x x ---- ' 

but I fret at nothing. 11 On his eighty-seconc1 birtl1day hr: observcr-J 

"I am as strong at eighty-one, as I waG at tv1enty-one; but fl1)uncl

antly more healthy;" and a yeal' later he ntatAfl "It is now twelve 

yecn·n since I have felt o.ny Ruch sensation as wearinesn." In his 

eit;hty--ttii'cl year he remarks t11at he can not write longer in a clay 

than .from fivA in the morning till eight at night, without hurting 

\;r('c····,rnrl,-, l'"l.l1d VI"'' ·1··1''+t"'-J" -'Jf' ·F'aot anrl. Without !TlUCh senti-i ·,•J--'"•"; ,; .L.. o.r..J J. .. ~ .... 'Jl:l .. ~,. ....... ,. .., 

He loved children, but cU.d not understand tl1ew v;cll an iB 

(;hown by the l"ules he laid c1own for the KingsviOod school, one of 

Vlhtch vrar1 that they never should be aJ.loV!ecl to play· Tlw incident 

of hiG mar:eiage is unique. February 2, J 7Gl, being then about 

fortr-oj_ght years old, lle observes:· "I v,ra::: cle:J.rly uomrj_ncr.cl. tllat 

I ousht to marry • ·~_i~or many yearr. I remained t:Jingle·, :Jccause I 

believed I could be more useful in a sine;le, than in a nwrried 
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t t .
•. x I no'll fullY believed, t11at in my present cil•l!u:,:~ 

s a e. 

stances, I mi;::;l1t be more useful in a married state; 

U]JOn u1is clear eonyiction, and by the nrlvice of my friends, 1 

t 
~ f 1'1 c~ .... ys af'te,~ " r.l.this did not 1· nterrupt his wor.l_r a en erec.. a . e -~'' c ... 1-· • 

ticle, o.ncl six wec}~G later he expresses 11is judgment 
11
1 cannot 

understand hov1 _a Metl1odist preacher can answe1• it to God, to 

preach on(~ nermon, or travel one day less, in a married, t11aii in 

a ningle state." He fo1•got t 11at he had his '~rife to answer to 

no; and the outcome of 11is marriage v1as most unfortunate. 

It war:: impof:lGibl.c t11at two such,men as John Wesley 8.r:i 

hate to meet Jolln Wesley; the dog ench::.l.r,_t s yov vri th hi 8 conver

sation, and then breaks away to go anr~ vi11i t Game old v1oman. u 

·- E,rery allusion by Wesley to Johnson not os a<ir::t~:>8.t 4 on. In one of 

· n1'o serm.onn l1e stops to ".X~JlaJ·.n '·11r1t i11,. ., · t ~· , _ l .(~ ..... L'2 1 er:n.nu o u l~rn~1.t I:"1an 

"wl1ose manne1' vras to treat vrith tl1e fouleot abuse. ,1 .1.' t , a.~. ~ na rla:r.od 

J and aft ~-r.- nr, ~a differ from him": he did. not mean nr. Johnron ·, 

;m.r-J aigi1ty years old, he refero to B~lflrtclin:~ "t!l:) hJLtl'fl ·.·iith t11at 

·. great man, nr.Johnson" I The most strilcing evidenc~~ o:f the influ--. 

· ence of tl1ses men on each other is in connection rrHll thr-dr vj_cnrrs 

on the Amerlcan Hevolut ion. June 15, 1775, Wesley wrote a letter 

nr. Jolmnon s11oulr;_ live at tl1e same time in the s~.me count:cy \';i, . to Lord North and the :marl of Dartmouth, in which among ot11er 

. ti·tJl1f:S', 116 .8°1'()'.•, ft·-·11 r.n-Jl'tn ()-f' "'11 ffi'T 1 . ' . ..:Ji 
out their lives coming tn contact. r.rhere '~Hai:l P.. curioun ni · 

ity flt the core betvrer:m t11mn, to[\HthPJ' rr_ttll n Rtril.::.ing dissinL 

Wesley vms a small man, ti ol1m3on very 1 · 

Wesley VTHf; tl·hn and nr.o.t I JOl'i.rlSOn e:r•oss and u.ntjJl.y; 

Hn:t a,ncl alVtayr; busy, Johnson DJU.gt;ish, lazy 8.nd never lNHY P.. 

undel' 1n·otest; Wesley made j_t a point of conscience to rise at 

four in tho 1~1orning, Jolmson neve1' got up till 110 had to. 

wore lJoth v-o11.uninou8 writers, but their style was 8.f:1 clifr'erett 

their outward O.Jlllem.·rmce. But bacl\. of these things the rc8.~ 

Rtuf:f of tl\C i!ten was tl1e same. 'fhey vrere char•ming. cl'edulo·,.s, 

They 1.tndel'Btoori 

u '-' .L 0~. I,:; "· n 'J ong-roo·te(J. ~))'OJll!_i. ces, I 

crJ.nnot avoj.d thinlcing, if I thj_n}~ at all, t 1Ft t an oppressed lJ80lJla 

~el:erl fot' nothing more that t11eil' legal rig11tn, and that in the 

_.·most modest and inoffensive manner that t1w nature of the tl1ing 

VIOU.lcl. 3.llOV7 • But waiving this, waiving all consj_derations of 

and vn•ong, I asl<, is it cowman sense to use force towarcl the 

Americans? Whatever has been affirmed, theGo men HilJ. not be 

~ightened, x x x they will 9robablY ~in~ute every inch of 

ground, and, if they die ,die sword in hand x They are as strong 

men af-l you; they are as valtcnt aB you, if not abundantly more 

. vaae1~t, for t 11ey are. one s.ncl all ent husiant s---ent 1mBi::tHt s foi' 
l~eemritted, charitable Christian gentlemen. 
other, o.ncl tl1ctr attitucle toward eo.ch othel~ vras t11at of 1.'i8.rm a!j· 'liberty; and v1e lcnow hov1 tl1is prtncipJ.e breat11es into softer souls 

HtArn love of war, and thirst of vengeance, anr1 cent empt o:f deR t11. 

.;h~ lcnow men, animat eel witl1 this spirit, will leap into fire or 
preeiation~ Johnson said "John Wesf_ey' s conversation j_o ~uoli, 

but l1e is never at J.ninure. He is alvrays obliged to go at ~ 

t aj_r: hour I ThiB j_s ve1·y disaareeable to a nan wl1o 

t) ( , hiB legs ~ncl have his t:~lk. 01.l.t' ac I lo. 
, l liT 

and again he sale • ' 

'l'Ur•' • .,n lnto a uannon' s mouth." 
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Six rnontlls after wriU.ng tl1is lettt3r, 

11 t "r,~.n,"'. xat ion no Tyranny", and v1as won ove~e by i Jotmson 1 s 11am:.1 1 e "·-

snecious reasoning to Dr. Johnson 1 o belief. This 1J8ml)hlet he. . . 

d 1 1, t11o title "A calm addreDs to our American CoJ.on 
bridge. unc e " 

vrllich 80 111eased Johnson that he wrote to Wesley thankir1g hjrn ... 

his "important suffrage to my art;u8ment on. the American qunsti. 

"' .. )uc~h ~) n.ll)· "!1 ai~ yourself may J"ust ly confirm me in 'ro havR gained - .:.~. 1; ..... ~ 

own opinion. vrhat effect my paper has. upon the public 1 kno·;1 ... 

but I have no reason to be discouraged. The lecturer wan ~:ure 

in the right who, tl10u3h he r;aw his. audience sJtn1dng away, r·e

:fused to quit the cll8.ir vihile Plato stayecl." 

rrhc Cl1ange in Wesley I G vieviS was absolute. 

a cl18.11liJion for the Americ;Jns he became bitter against 

b f t1 d Of the year i.n which he VJrote his vigorm . .w Tile~ e. ore · 1e en. 

tlw:Y" 11 cntlmr.ia~3ts f:'oJ:' liberty", vre find him laboring to Hhovr 

they arr~ not used either cruelly,or unjustly, that .they 

jured at all, in fact that they are not even contendine 

It was long before t 11e Ame:cic~ms forgot what t l1ey regarded au 

injufJt ice to their cause; but his ehange of attitude 

r:lince:re, and rms due entirely to Johnson's r;ersuaBive 

Wesley 1 s c-harity matured~ and l'ipened wi tl1 his ac1V 

years. As a youne man he thought the terrorn of nod shoulrl be 

j 1 l hi i if f th Soc iet iefl f(l'P.1 
.nvo \.ec as vrell as . s mere es, an<i. .. one o: e . 

J.u}~G-~7arm, 1 t was promptly dealt vrt t h. For example, he once 

tho peoplf~ of Kemnal that "they vJere the morJt ignorant, St~lf 

cr.i te(l, self-Plllecl, fickle, untract able, clisorderly, disjointed 

society, that I lmevr in the three kingdoms". Yearn J.at er' he 
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a modified spirit in this regard, and on one occasion imputes a 

1ack of' interest to the fact that the lH~0!1le 11ave be8n told, fre-

quer.tly and stronglY., of tJ1eir coldness, deadness, heavine~:s, o.ncl 

littleness qf f8.ith; but very rarely of anytl1in~ that vrouJri. move 

t!l~J.i1KfullncrJs. Hereby many were clriven away, !i.n(l Hto8e that r8-

1rr-1inccl were k.ept cold and dead'"· ;_:md finally he exclaims 11 How 

delicate a thing it is t 6 re!Jl'ove! To do it well, req_uil'es more 

than human wisdom." "The continually telling r)eople they ar•t-:: de::.1c1, 

io t11c ready way to mal\e them so." 

wesley never lost hio faith in ghosts, VIHclleF;, and the 

eff].cacy o:f c1.r8.vring lots. One \'THY of resolvj_ne; do'lil.btn rra~~ to 

Bible at random, and follow the textr:: thun chance(l upon. 

not alvrays comfort able, as tu sllt)Vfn by the J.j_nc of text n 

turnncl u.p when this method ;m~3 used to deterrr.ine 1.11het11er or not he 

1 1"1 t B · t 1 "Tlll. "',·~ I '78.G not at all forvHn'd to clo 11 , nays [: .. 1ou C1 go .. o J r• 1 s o • J v 

l'.'.;sley, "and perha:Ds a little the le s:-; inclined to it ( t11ou,sh I 

clo not count my life dear unto myself, so I mo.y :fininll r.w 

r.ourse with joy) bccnune of the re1narkable scriptures vrhicll offered 

· afl often as we in<J.uirnd, touching the consequence of thif~ rmnoval: 

Probably })ermitted for tlle trial of our faith: 'Get thee up into 

thtn nountain ;--and die in the mount vrhitl1er thou goent up, and be 

gatherecl. tn tlli i)•30!HC; And the children of IBrael v1ept -ror Moses 

i·r~. the Jllains of Moab tl1irty days; I will show l:lim l10v: gl'C~J.t 

· thina" h t f'f f ' al\.e · And de.vout men cal'I·ied • vJ . e mus su" er . or my name s f.k , , 

r•t 1 . " The 
'
1 ephen to hie burial, and made e;re8.t 1amcntatton ovr.r nr.t • J 

trip Vias made ancl trouble enough found but not to the extent of 

the martyrdom held out lJY these cheerful promises· 
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All hi.s life WeBley hated controversy, and yet he h':r.\ 

constantly to kee:P !1is weai)Qns keen to maintain M.s cause ac1inst 

the onslaughts 'whiuh beset it on all sides. He fougl1t as a ;;en-

erouo antagonist but not as one t 11at beats the air. 

dispute 11e desired it to be witl1 men of oenBe. ·He held lawyers 

to blame for much needler3s contention, his only praise for th~:J. 

of a neo·aU_v(=l <}U9.lity--- "I breakfar;te(l to-day vri th a bl:v~}- '"'"·n l.) - ..,I \. IJ,I•J..,t 

an 11onef1t lavTyel~ 11---and ldB clislil~e of tlle calJ.j_ng led to ouch , 

kind corrum~nto as "I savr but one trifler in the congregation1 

"which I underfJtooO. l:.JFt:.: 8.n attorney. Poor man! If nicr. live , 

I prerwh, tltA J1ope of }1j_B gain is lont." He 

to l:er.p clear of vain dtsputes and seel\ only fOl'. tl1e jJlain 
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one of l1is societies, "the original desiP:n f tl u o ·1e Methodj.sts, viz: 

not to be a distinct pal'ty, but to sti~· ur) 1~ - a 1 pa~ties, Christians 

or Heathen, to worship God in spirj_t and truth •. x X With thiu 

•.rie•1r I hav/3 uniformly e;one on for fj_ftv vef"J.~s·. ~ ~ ~ . never varying from 

the doctrj_ne of the Church of J~ne;11nc1 at 8.11; nor from her diBci

pline, of chotce, but of necessity·, so 1' 11 , a cour•se of years, ne-

ceUEiHY was laid upon me, (as I have proved Alsevihere), I. To speak 

in tl1e open air. 2. To _pray extempore. ~ rr -r . . o .. orr~ societ ieH. 4. 

'I'o accept of the assistancr, of' _lav r)rePchR.-. .J.· .. co,• •• 1 , _ ,... • •:J anc , in a ferr otl1er 

·instances, to uRe such means as occurred, to IJrevent o:c -relllove 

eviln that we ei t.her f'elt or f a d 11 r • e re • rne S0IJ8.1'Qt ion he dern·ccate(i. 

Y/8.1:: bound to come, and "T11"' .• n it ' ~- c<::une, the foundation lairl lJy- Wesley 

;no found bl~oacl. enourdt cn.l tru.th. u,·fod made practic::1.l cUvinity necessary, the clr.vU c. ...... for tlle Chu:r.·cl'. to stond upon which looked to 

trovcrf3ial. 11 
him fiS its ~ounder. w_ esley' 8 doctrine was plain, old Bible Christi~?-ni ty 

rph · lt" Hil ss.i('l "My soul is nick of t111' ,o f=ll'bll'l-.". e r~ · · • t - e or eRe n of \'fef:lloy 's religious vievm waf.l remarl\f:\\Jle. J ~ ~ .L- \ LJ. ~
7

1111 Y. 

He loosed t li.e IJOVTer of forces which could 11ot b8 restricted wi · 

the old bounds, and., as in the matter of field preachin£: .110 :u~,,. 

ed changes w11ie1l seemed good; but no change was maclc wi tllOut 

cause, Gncl all bore the st am1J of his deli berate judgment. He 

rroulcl. not consent to sn~)arat e from the established church, ---it 

could brealc vrtt11 him, but he vJould not depart from it, ---and · 

110 human l)OVIer coulcl have 1Jr•eventec~ hl' s t f t 1·ina s - - .L movemen · . rom ili, {) , 

aro.te anrl rlistinct form, \'lesley himself had no such object in v 

vrhen lle berran. )fA say t t h en· u J •· ··' s a e outr1et "The doctrines vre pren. 

are· the doctrj_nes of the Church of England; indeed the ftJ_nct 
' 

:.'!oc trines of tho church, olearl~r laid c1ovrn, both in her 

~\rt icles . ' and HomjJ_ies 11 • Fifty years afterwards, he 

as a little child! Let my religion be ~lain, artlcsn, 

Meekness, t f~rnpe1·ance, j)at ience, fai t11, nne~ love, be tl1ecc 

'f't . gL s. ancl lf~t the hj_gher;t words rrherein I teach them, 

lem•n fl'Olli the boolt of l1od!" He is fint.~ly t01r-rant of 

!lll sincere beliefs. Of the Quaker preacher William Ji1clrrn.n'.S01i, he 

88-YB "V:h.8.t an ru.niab.L- F~ _ r.1an was t l1i s! His opinions I leave; but 

a spirit was here.' \V.hat fa1· th 1 t 1 1 ff _. . , ovo, c;en eness, ong-ou .. er-

Cov.lt:l mistake send fJUch a man as thifJ to hell? Hot so; I nm 

far from bel~cvj_n8: this, t11at I scrujble not to say, 'J.et r1y 

soul be ·ui t h thA soul of Vfj.lliam F.dmunson! 11 He loved "coorl. mAn of 

ve.r~ church", 11e urged his societies to "beware of censuring those 

lO -~'Oll u. .a ).~ .. c s more 1 B n oc o .l owed not vr1'tl1 us", "1..,- ,.,o fat i ·n 1' t 1 n than 
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that "Wt~ brAak vritll no man for hin opinion. Wt~ tlltnl'( an(l let 

think". '1his is well set out in a short account of Methodiun 

nub joined to one of his sermons, in which he p8.rt icularJ y illHJ.st. 

ed 'jn t.l1e eircmnntances,---- 11 '.L'hore is no other religious r,or;:~~ty 

under heaven, vrhich requires nothing of men in order 

mission into it, but a ct.enire to save tluji:r.• oouls. JJook 8.:1.~ a-

round. you, you cannot be admitted into the church or soeir.ty r( 

tlle l)resbyterians, AnabaiJtists, Qualcers, or any -others, unlef:l~·J: 

hold. the same oyJinions \'fi th them, 1ncl aclhel'C to the sn.me rr.orlc of 

norshi:P. The Metho(liot s alone do not insiBt on your holcUn(S t 

o:-c that opinion; but they tllinl( and let think. 1~ either do tlle) 

imp one any particular mode of 1!70rship; but you ma~r oont inue to 

';Jo:L'ul1j.T) in your fOJ~mer manner, be it vrha t it may. 

lmov1 any otl1er I'eligiou::~ srJcietiAB, either ancient or modr.rn, 

vrllcrein Guch li1Jerty of conr:lcience is POVI alJ.owed, or has been 

allO'lled, ntnee t11e age of the Apostles. Here is our gloryj_1~s; 

and a glorying peculiar to us. He S'W11lllecl t11is up finely ju;;t · 

fore J~js death, in the statcraent "I still aver, I have never 

or heDTd of, ei t llnl' in aneient or modern history, ahy other 

builds on so broa.d a foundation as the Metho,1ists d·o i which re 

its members no conformity ei tllel' in opinion or modes of v:ol'::JiliP, 

but barely this one tiling, to fear God, ancl work rightem.J.m~r':> ,1' 

'1''() 1".·lV rn1' d th · • n. ere 1s no :1ool~ of the eighteenth c,_;ntu:·y 

more interesting than the journal of John VJefJley. Begun i!1 ) 

and ended in old age, it gives a victure such as is 

of the unfolcling of one of the finef:lt characters o:f l1iBtor•y • H 

is the unique charm of thin boolc that it covers tl1e w11ole of 1 

~ WFrSLEY''S JOUHNAL. 

~·Jorking life, and shovrs the c(':radual !_)rocesses f +h o.· . c great changes 

wilicl1 took place from the time the Oxford. studsr.t org::mize(l h.in 

Clu·o until almost seventy years later· vrhen 

"The wenry springs of life at length stood stillu, 

It is the life rncord of a man who, in the ''IOl1dn of l:facrn.:lf.. ... y 's 

tribute, "devoted all hi A powers, in defiance of obloquy and de

rision, to what he sincerely uonsidered. 8JJ the hi[~;1(~r;t good of 

J1i 8 Sl)(J C i e S • 11 

--::0: : ... -~ .. 

Jrmuary 2, 1904. 1 .N. natc11. 
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IN THE MOUNTAINS OF NORTH CAROLINA. 

--::0::--

T. \'/arrington Gosling. 

It iB said that the late Professor Asa GJ~ay two yearR be-

fore hts de~ath took the members of his fmnil;rto Hoan Uountain in or-

tl1ey might f.lee what he termed, 11 Tl1e mont beautiful mountain 

j.n tllo world. 11 I do· not knov; wl1etl1er Profef:lt·30l"" Gray's nta t nmont 

rraR the r•esult of wide observa tton, or of mere per! ;anal J.Hj ng. 

Certojn it is, however·, that rraveJ.lers generally accord to Roan 

Mountain t11e crccU. t of surpassing beauty. 

Mt. lfi t chell ancf the Great Divide are probably the only 

bo. peal\.s of the Appalachian Range that are 11i[';11el' than Roan. 

Thous:h Mitchell is generall~r supposed to be tl1e highest, the view 

from its summit is not no extensive mor so pleaotng on account of 

If you v1isl1 t') reach Roan f:ro1r. t11P. Nor.th you V/Jl7_ take 

Southern HailvTay to JolmBon Gi ty, then the narrow gauGe F:a::;tern 

'~ennessee and Viestei·n North carolj_na for a twenty six mile ride ~ n 

ll::tl't through 8. l'OUGh and vrilcl ancl dangerous gorge to tl1e f'oDt of the 

' mountain. Aftnr resting all night at a fairly comfortable inn, you 

'Nill begin the ascent about eight o'clock. in the morning, in a 

. Vehicle which is advertised as a 11g11t ancl easy surrey. When you 
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sto.:ct you m.·o at an al h tude or about 2800 fr:;et. For about eJ.t~ht 

· '.~oul' ro~lcl lien tln•otw:l1 3. narron valley by t11e sicle nnleo v .... 

clr.ar Up to tl1io time tl1e ascent has been very 

mont iupr·ecept i ble. 1'hen suddenly you begin t l1e hard clir.lbinc. 

which after· about uix miles brine;n you to the sumrni t, at clll. t~lr:vh: 

of 6394 feet. 

Though the road is rough, the traveler iB am111y rfm 

ctl for i1is paJns. Tllr- freBh, free air of the mountains blovling . 

t .~ your face bringf:l you a FJGnne of reliGf from the crowdec~l 1:;t::•ne~:: 
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modious and cheel'ful. All sunnner lone the wood fires burn in the 

open :fireplaces arov.ncl.which the guest:J gatj1er in the n:orning and 

It i::; essent iaJ.ly an outdoor life t 11s.t one leaclo at 

There are no a1•t ificj_al aids to exel'cise; no tennis, no 

nothing (if I except a dilapidat eel bowling 8.lley), but rid-

and vraJJcine;. It is easy here to "loaf and j_nvi t e your noul. " 

But t1v~re is strong incentive in the fine, invj_gorating 

atmosphere to take long wall<:s to distant places of inter8Flt whAre 

the city you have left behind in tlle north. The nobxe forest of nr.vr point o of vievr reveal the manifold beauties of the mo\jntains. 

hemlock, oak, chestm.tt s.ncl maple vielcomes you into itB cool shade. Or~ly n lover of the mountains will enjoy his stay at noan. rrhe 

into cl. safe retreat. The rhododendrons: by tl1e r•oadsirte with t 

blossoms of pinl(. and wl1i t e give the necessary t oucl1 of coJ.or n!; a 

relief to the r;ombi'cneiln of the woods. 

The vegetation changes perceptibly as you 

far cU.utant po alu3 wi tl1 the blue haze up.on t lJ.nm invt t e::3 your eyP. to 

mar•k their contour, while the nearer ones, heavily vroocled, vri tll 

intervening valleyn 8heltering the winding f'Jtreamu, give a r::oft-

nr;ss and a pastor·al touch to the scene tllat harmonize~; i'Ii t11 cru.iet 

hemlocl( noon disa··;pcarr.;. The rhododendrons of the valley grow in reflP.ction. The mount a ins of Colorado are gr•ancl; they are oom-

lees r>ro:fuGion until you reach the to}), when a new variety, the. 

ple ali}"Jearo. Near the smnmi t larGe groves of spruce nncl bal~;am 

are to be found. 

At the t01) tl1e tourist finds acconrrnodatton at an inn 

F:at j_s quite l8.l'ge 1Jut excefxlingly primitive. It :i.s, lwwevr;r, 

VleLi. adCJ.IJt C'C'L t () ~ t ~ ' ~ . . -' s su1'rouno.1 ng 8. 

few projections to cateh the vrind. 

It is plain in construction ni 

The roof has many heavy rocks 

upon it to m8.ke it secure, and tl1e building itself is srronglY aE· 

chored in order• to offer effective resiBtance to t.he higll VTinds .·:· 

sometimes attaln the velocity of a hurricane. The int erial' iFJ 

brc and forbidding; they are barren and bleal< 8.ncl strong as if in 

sullen defiance; they stir• your soul to feelin[;n of sublimity. 

·nut these mountains of North carolina are softer; tlley have 1em1 

less sublimj_ ty, but n:ore beauty. 

I have been told that frorn Roan on rr clear day one can 

seven states: Kentucl:y, Tennesr-;ee, Virginia, North care
Alabama 

l'Hl, South Carolina and Georgia, a large part o:f tl1e Conf'eclnracy • 

•· 0 the north lies Grandfather; to the vre~1t Cumber· land uap; to 

he east Mount Mitchell, and to the uout 11 t 11e great Srnokies. But 

ar beyond these tllr ?-y;e discerns the dim outlines of' ot11er peaks 
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and l'D.ngcs, blue wit11 the characteristic marks of the Blue Hidge, 

The cloud effects at Roan are beyond de script ion. I have 

lleard a traveller through many lands say that nothing he h8.r) seer, 

elsew11ere can c,_;mpare vrit11 theBe cloud views. On waking in the 

morning one frequently seefl the valleys :ffilled with great vrhitr. 

lakes out of v1htch the l)eal<H project like islands of the se8.. 
' . 

sqmetimes for day::J together the cJ.ouds completely envelo:p the m.rn

mi t, breaking only now and t11en and affording only occanional gli.: 

ses of tlle distant view. Often at sunset tl1e e,uests at the Inn 

are lost in stlent wonder at the eor·geous display of color j_n tile 

slw, shading from the d.ee:p red and gold and yellOVT of tl1e west to 

the softer pinl\ of the east. Samet imes the wester•n cloud A extend 
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infer that much rain is to be expected. Sometines for days to-

getMr the raj_n falls almost incessantlY. Oft en j_ t tn a beat tng 

rain accompanied by a very ·11igh wind, vrllicll :-;ends the water tnto 

the rooms that have 8. nouthern expo:3ure, and may evr:n drive the 

occupants to other quartern. But all of this if.3 endurable for 

tlle sake of the faj_r weat11er to follow, for a :f:'j_ne day on Hoan can 

hal'dlY be surpassed. 

One matter of i.nterest is . "the mount a in music," as it 

is calJ.ed by the natives. At certain places on a clear vrarm day 

one he arB an incessant buzzing, as of innumerable beeG. close 

inspect ion failri to s110Vi a sufficient number of tnsects of any 

kind to account for the sound. 'l1llC })OJlUlar conceiJtion -:ln that e-

aJone; the horizon in great heavy bars; sometimes they are 1leal18d u~ lectricity if::l the cause.I have been told thEd; a s~ienti.st 1'ns nroveo 

lH:e great mountains of fire or rolled like seet11ing billows of ·by the aid of an instrument that the po-pular belief is correct.Other 

flame. pher:omena sJ1ow conclusively that the mount~:dn is stj_•orl[;J.Y Bubject 

On tvJO or three oGcaoions I have had the pleasure· of ner.tng to electrical influence. So far• ns I am avm.re no aclr:~quat e. seien• 

a circular rain~ow. }l10r tl1is phenomenon special conditions m·e • tiftc ex!1lanation of tl1e ua.uoe of this peculiar condition han befm 

necesBary. The sun must be lovr and the valley to the east mu;Jt be Possibly large cleposi t s of mineral may be l'eul)o:nsi lJle in 

filled v1itl1 c(howls. 'l1 he:~ the circular bow, resting appaTentlY f.l· It is vrell known that mine~':'als in large quantities, par-

g~.intt the next cliff, will bA seen, and within it~ as if enclosed ticuHn'lY i.ron, are 'to be found in that region. 

in a grr.at c:iJ.'cuJJl.r frame incomplete for only a few degrees at Geologists and botanists find much to rlelight them every-

lJottom, the shadows of the spectatorB wilJ. be. plainl'j' visib]e. Tte old mountain, beautiful even to the untrained E3Ye, 

At night, if one vrill stand between his lamp and the window, gains nevr beauty, new significance, new dignity when nhtcliod by 

he rrjll often be able to see hin shadov1 on the clouds juAt outside, the scientiRt, not tl1e cold calculating inventir;,~toi', but tlle en-

seeming~y vri tl1in a few feet of the house. admirel~ of nature who regards nature as a reliOsi tory of 

Fl'om this close proximity o'f:' the clouds you wil1 correctlY of love. 
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0 rare n_lant to. be found on Roan is the Gray's lily, ne very 

muc1
1 

resembling the tiger. lilY. An intereflting feature of the 

vegetation in the moss and tl1e l1eatller. In many places the roes 

8
.re HO completelY covered I'd th the heatl1er as to loFJe their hnro.

ncss and become lilce beds of clown. 

•rho mount a:Ln slopes afford fine pasturage for cat t:l.e 

l 
lio Bt•t 1'n general t11e mountain land ,gives very unoatin-anc s.Llleep. • 

factory returns to the farmer. A little patch of corn in anal-

momt inaccessible lJlace a' ove l1is hut and, a few beans and a little 

tobacco afford o.lmost tl1e sole sustenance of a mountaineer, :1ut thr 

covee and tl1e valleys that are watered by sh'eruns are freque:n.tly 

ver•y l'ich. 

Tl1e mountaineer 11as a hard life,. not because ·i;i s great 

inclust.ry leacls to excesGi ve phystcal labor, but because l1e 

wants ancl therefore little incentive to better hiB eonrUtion. His 

children grow Ul) in ignorance and re:0eat ll.is ovm hard ox:0e~d.ence. 

~~o be ou.re, nov1 and then one of greater energy and finer fibre tllan 

the rest bl'eat~; the uhacl\.les of his nar•row world and rises to 

higher things. I have known personallY several of that l:j_nr1.. 

ly t }Jose who lmovi t,11e g1·eat obste.cles to be overcome can 8.PlJre-

ciate the courage that underlies the lives of tl1ese rare heroes. 

The women jn particular are deserv:l.ng of pity. nuorned 

to hanr labor at an early age, they are old and haggard· at tllirtY• 

I have rarely seen a fine looking woman among tllem all. Theil' 

faces are drawn and cal~eworn, lacking the lustre of' perfect 11ealth 

and the grace tlw.t we usually aGsociate wtth women. 
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A group if these mountain people as I havn ft o. en neen 

t11em iFJ quite picturesque. In tl1eir jOUJ.'IleY8 tl1.ey ur::ually rralk 

in single file. · No doubling up for the . sake of cmnpanionship. 

Eo laughter and merriment in the full enjoyment of life. At the 

J1ear1. of t11e procens:l on is the husband and fatller with 11in long 

rifle over his ohoulcl.er. It is quite as :necer:;:~ary :ror these moun-

tain men to carry a rifle to be in faf.lhj_on rw H in neqessa.ry for 

the city gentlem:m to carl'Y a cane. 'flle next in line iu likely 

to be a youne;er r:wn leacling a horse or mule. Behind him m•e the 

. vroi·~en dressed in gay colors that c1.o not blend. Tl10n come the 

younger children, and finallY tl1e elcle~>t son or a f'awily :friend 

Vlith a banjo. They are a silent anc\. myr.te1•ious group in tl1r. 

!Jl'eseP.ce of st l'angers. It would be quite as interesting to ob-

serve them without t }1et1· knowing as to study the habit n of ani-

m11s after the manner of modern scientista. 

They are never in a hurry. When they stop in front 

of tlie inn you may hear them saying that they must be going soor:. 

Thrr.r. hou.rs later they are lH:ely to be in the narne plaue still. 

I i.rlmg;:ine that although tl1ey have the pureBt of American blood 

in thej.r veins, they ha'!e lit t J.c of the .Amer·ican malady of ner-

vousness. 

Why should they llurry or be nervous? Are not the moun-

tains 8.1Vmys there, and is not the corn silentlY grovring in the 

field. untj_l thnh• return? If the storm comes, it will pass a

Gain, o.nd if the nigl1t falls, so has it done a milli.on times be-

fo1•e. 
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ener
rret1· c of all these people are those 1:Eho 

'.rlle most . u 

from t11e valleys with supplies fol' the hotr~l, 
make long tripn u:n 

or with basketo of fruit to sell to the r;uests. . In a e;ood ReB.-

son one fin~s excellent fruit in North Carolina. 

· of fl' ne quali t~r grown in profusntor., 
peaches and :pluwn and be:crles J 

nut, us j_n moflt new count:cies, tl1e best .is not }(Cl)t fOl' home col~-

sumption. 
Students of l1istory have gathered ir:any factS to Pl'0

1
!C 

tlmt the people of vwsterE North carolina nre descendant::; of t11e 

settlerB v
1
no came .to th).s country in tl1e time of Queen Elizabetii, 

Hoving j_nlnnd fl1 0m tl1e coast t11ey were lost to t11e world, ancl. 

were su
1
1por:Jed (if my memory serves me), to 11ave been sHlin bY tlle 

Indians. 
But in these later days certain peculiarities of eus~ 

· t 1 1 t tl1 8.~~e_, of S11akesneare and in~ 
to~1 and of languar;e poJ. n )8.C \. o e ~ -

If tilin tJworY 
die ate an ol'igin of which we may well be proud. 

1 il1 tl1e. P.e -neo-n __ le the n~ont perfect embodjmed 
be correct, we .1ave - v u ·~ 

of 1mre Americanism, (excepting the Indian), anywhere to l1e found. 

·It is now in orrler to founcl a society of tl1e first Americans. 

t One of tl1e ch.aracteristicB of Religious fervoJ~ vras no 

the people of the F.lizabetl1an age. No more is it of tl1ef.i8 moun-

tain peo:Qle in our ovrn Une. And yet one of the most- interest .. 

ing occasions iG the Church Convent j_on. The mount 8.ineers for 

All go well armed, 
many miles around assemble for the event. 

it ifJ a mat tel' of corr.rnent. Wihen the Convent ion closes w1t11out a 

tragedy. 
. ... . cv ... 

The1•e is a certain suppressed excitement as lf 
111 

,;. 

Ilectation of thrilJ.ine; acenes. It is the time for 
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of old grievances and the beginning of new ones. 

For these distu:ebances whiskey is usw3.lly renponsi ble. 

Much of it is home-l!lade and fiery. It in not used in r:lOrlerat ion. 

I suppose the dull 1:1onotony of mountain life leads the men to seel\. 

tlle excitement and the stimulus that whiske1r g1' v ·v es. The northern 

visitor 
' 

v1ho h·J.s less excurc:e :f'or J1is act, finds lit tlo trouble in 

securing a SU:P:PlY of the nativA brand, and frequently he is not 

alovr to avail himself of the opportunity to becor.,e wilcllr hilar-

i ous. 

Prejudice is a mar}ced trait of the mountaineer. It 

find::: l'eac1.y expresBj.on toward the negro. I know of one locality 

'.vllei'e, according to report, no ·negro is· allovrecl. ·to nt ay. A few 

years ago tn order to (ffri ve the negro avray, the natives made an 

exrunpJe of one by placing him on the c,round ancl poundj.ng out 11is 

teethvJith rocks. The effect, of this example is stHl felt. The 

r:e~ro oervant 8 at the hotel v1ere thrown into a panic once while I 

VTas tl1ere when the report was circul8.ted that t1te white mer; from 

a cr.rtain place were coming to tl1e mountain to drive tllem avw;. 

The eool\. was so frightened that he vient to the t o:0 of the house, 

'1- •• :x; .t some bed clothing about }lj_m and stowed 11imself avny in 8.. !l"l"8,1) d 

until the .excitement subsided. 

No account of these mountain }Jeople v1oulcl be complete 

r3ometM.ng in regard to their music. They have no fine 

sense and yet they seem to love melody. The banjo is the 

lJ'l'e · · · .vaJling ina trument to which their sone;G are sung. Thou~h much 

or n · · ·811' music is romantic and nentir..lental, yet there is nomething 
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plaintive, longing, sad about even t11eir merrj_est tunes. 

_give two or· three of t11eir songs, ancl with them I shall l!rj_n~ 

this lj.ttlc sketch to a close. You wj.ll under•stand bet\7r.8n the 

successive f.lt :·mzas, 8.nd ~:;omet imes even betvreen the successive 

lines a long.musical interlude, so long that t11e listenel' won

ders v111et11er tl1e performer 11as not altogether abandoned tlle idea 

of singing any more. 

The fj_rst seleetj_on ts Barbro Allen. Perlla11 B those 

wl1o are familiar v1Hh old F.nglish bs.llads will detect 

resemblance to them in thiB one from Nortll Carolina;-

cme Monctay morn, in the montll of May, 
Vfhen all gay flowers was swell in 

1 
, 

sweet William he was taken. sick 
For the love of Barbro Allen. 

He sent 11is servant to the town 
After Barbre Allen, -
Slowly B11e did get ready, 
Slowly she clid travel. 

R11e !JUlled the curtains round his bed,
"Young man, I tldnk you're dyin'." 
"I'm sick, I'm sick, I'm very sick, 
For tl1c love of Barbro Allen. 

"One sweet kiss t'rorn your lJrecious lips 
Would save my soul from c1yin 1 ." 

"Befol'e you get a kiss from my precious lips, 
I 1 11 see your 11eart 1 s blood spillin' • " 

"Do you remember.last Saturday night, 
When all the ladif~S was treated? 
You treated t11e ladies all al"ound 
And slighted Barb1lo Allen. 11 ' 

H~ turned hia pale face to the wall, 
H1s bacl\. upon Barbro Allen -
"A.clew, adew, to the ladies' around· 
Be kind to Barbre Allen'" ' 

She r•ode, she rode about three miles, 
She heard the death beJls ringin 1

:-

The further she rode, the louder they rant; 
Saying, "StOIJ thou,· Bar·bro Allen." ' 

She looked back, she looked back, 
She saw his cold corpse a-comin 1 

"G 't ~ . rO Sl llliD down, (;0 sit htr:l dovrn, 
That I may look, upon him. 11 

They sot l'lim down, they sot 11im clovm 
And she looked right upon him; ' 
The nore. she lool\.ecl, the louder she mourned 
Till alle bunted rtght out a cryin'. ' 

"Sweet WiL .. iam died .fol" me today, 
I'll die for 1lit1 tomorrow;" 
Sweet William died of pure true love 
Barbro A llnn died for sorrow. ' 

"C'ro dig his grave in the old chu.rch-·yard, 
Barbro Allen 1 s lJy the side of it." 
And out of his grave thcn•n sprung a mreen orier, 
A red rose out of Barbre Allen's. 

They grew and grew to the old church tower 
TilJ. they couldn 1 t grow no higher, 
Tl1ey warped and tied in a true love knot 
And ltvecl and died togetl1er. ' 

The next is entitled 1Liza Jane: 

When I go a-rj.din', 
I t al(e the rq.ilroad t ra:i n; 

But when I go a c?urt in 1 
, 

I take Sweet 'L1za Jane. 

Wher I go a-fishin', 
I take my hook and .line; 

But vihen I go a-court in', 
I take that gal o 1 mine. 

You climb up t 1le oalc tree, 
I '11 climb U1" the gtun,-

I never see a pretty gal 
But what I love 11er come. 

465. 
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I wish I had a needle and thread 
As fine as I could sew, 

I 'd oevr my true love to my side 
And down the road we'd go. 

You go r•ide the old gray l1orse, 
I'll go ride the roan; 

Yo~t hug and l~iss your gal, 
I'::.: hug and ldss my own. 

The jHY biTcl anc1. the "spar'rer" 
IDhey both came dovm toget:ner, 

TheY flevr through tl1n bl"'iar patch, 
And never lost a feather. 

I vrj.ull I was in heaven, 
Sittin' in the btg arm"chere", 

Vii tll one r-rm round a v(iiislcey barrel, 
And 'tot11er .round my dear. 

She went donn the new cut road, 
I went down the lane, 

A heavy load and a sorry team 
To drive out 'Liza Jane. 

1r1le last, a short expression of the eqU9.1 lmre Of coffee, 

brand~' ancl. a beautiful gtrl, is entitled "Daisy". 

Coffr.;e grows or the white oal<. tree, 
The l 1ivers run vri th brandy,-

My little gal is a blue eyed gal 
As sweet arJ any candy. 

FlY around my blue eyed gal, 
So fly around my daisy , -

Every time I see.that gal 
She almost runs me crazy. 

tTanuary 23, 1904. T. warrington Gosling. 
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Sameul F.. Allen. 

In the fierce conunercial scramble of the past ten years or 

n;ore tlle moral stability of the Amertcan peo~Jle has been Revel'ely 

testelt, and it vrould seem to a not too optimistic observer th8.t 

v1e had stood tl1e test badly. 

The exchange of the more plodding, uareful, und slowea:

business methods of· former years for scheming, manipula t j_ng, e;et

l'ich-quick ways of financiering has developed to an alarning ex-

tent the e;11mbling spirit among us. The development of this get-

somethihg-for-nothing Bpiri t has of r~ecet.:si ty hl'cught rd th H all 

attendant evils of profeHsional gamblfnrr. 

It ·seemn, t.J\eretore, singulal'lY apropos that our pre

clDminant political party should tal~o fJ.•om the great American game 

campaign cry. Stand pat! 

Tacit l'ecognition of present conditionn when standi pat 

SYmbolic of stat esmensM p, a gambling term the rallrinG 

Cl'Y of a vast number of our peo:.11e! For, under the term r>redomi

nant lJOlitical party, may be incJ.uded all t11or:Je satisfjed, conser

vative citizens of both parties who believe in letting well enough 
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alone in standing pat. The respectable gentlemen at }JreBent 
' 

1
)resjding over our 11olitical destiny have e.;iven us this si£t,nif:'j~ 

cant watch-worn., and vre may thank tllem for it, for it gives WJ 

t11e opportunitY for f3Ut;:::;eu~tng a few other gambling terms as br.

ing ntill more a·::lJl'OlJri ate: Don't stack t 11e card A, Play Fair, 

anct others of life ) mport. : tf t l1ere ts any one admoni hon ti1e 

politicians and financie:e:.:: ... of thiB country neer1. more tl1fl'' anotllel' 

it is to play _:~~~ir. We look U}Jon it as in the hie.;l1est degr~Jr: 

clin!lonorablc to du anything el~)e in '111 the lesser gamen of Hf.e, 

but when tt comes to advancing our material wellfare VIe clro11 it 

as a mioer·able impediment and take up with all t:11e tricks of tl1e 

professional gambler. Gambling as a gentlemanly pastime is one 

thing, gambling as a business, quite anot11er. The profer-5sional 

~ambler never plo.ys fair. He cannot afford to take riBks, lie 

must be cure of coming out ahead. In our cormnerical life ne h:::ve 

altogether lost si~ht of t11e fact that honor and decency ~;l1ou1ct 

c.:om1)01 us to })lay fair. Every man vmnts a sure thing, must Jmow 

before betting begins that he has the others beaten. We are 

Btrictly profeesional j_n our play, and t11e fellows who knovr tileY 

hold over the ot11er are only too vrilling to stan9. pat. 

A manufacturer bribes a sunerintendent of an establiHh~ 

ment to buy hts goods, ar employer carTies an tnfluent tal 1R1J01'· 

bosn on his pay rolls, and is ·~ lluD nure of llis employees, whHe 

his competitors are 111 tro 11 . 1.1.) e. Men whaclc up wt tll any and evel'Y-

body to inr:~ure 11rofit to t11Amselves. They don't play fair. The1 
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vlill not take tile fatr c11ancAs of the f3:aine, they mu8t be Gure of 

i1olcling the best hand. 

''1 J..wo or more corporat i.ons come before the municipal 

ratl1ers bidcU.ng fo1, a franchise or on :1 contract. Do As it ever 

oceur to the respectable capitalists interested tlmt c h ·ammon ones-

ty would demand that they play fair in their bidding? we all 

Jmovi. what tlley· do. 

of public morals. 

The out emnP. o"' ti:eJr act ion is the debaFJement 

The root of municipal corruption lies here. 

Res}lecto.ble capitalists do not want to play the game fairly, 11ut 

witl1 tl1e certainty of wj.nning. Play fair? At a gentlemrn:'s 

game, in tl1e college sports of our sons, but, my dr~ar sirs, not 

in business! That is too puetil~! Get down to tlle bottom of 

things in the great stril~e in the 1New Yor)c building tracles and 

you vrtll find the fine Ttalian hand of tl1e JPuJ.ler Construct ion 

Co. and its succes.sor, the well watered U. s. Healty and construe-

tion co. The Fuller Company brought Parlcs to New York, paid 

him to mal<.e tJ~ouble with every other building firm but ti1emse1vr.s. 

Dul'ing the whole s tril:e, work by tl1e Fuller company went st eaclily 

on. 1'he U.s. Realty and Construct ion Co. han rJ.twiBed many cun-

ning schemes for getting business a11d political influence artcl all 

Without the slightest suggestion that tl1ey are in any way obligo.t-

cd to p~ay fail'. Do v1e find smart pirates ancl quick-wittwl 

blnclnegs at the head of tl1j.s mn ? co •. a!·:y. 0' I n, no. Jamen Stillman, 

Chas. H. Schwab, F.. c. Converse, cornelj_us vanderbilt, John w. 

Gates, James H. Hyde of the Equitable, G. (}. Haver of the Mutual 

Li:t'e, and many others of lil~e and BOmE? of less respectab:Llity. 
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These men are not dinhonest in the ordinary sense of the tr.rni, 

but when they tal\e profit from buninenRe-s conducted ao thJs one 

vras, they are :r.ot playing fai.r. ~'hey are not holding 

mor•allY res:ponsi ble for the act ions of the active managers of 1f:e 

concern. 

The history of the Standard Oil Company shows us vrhe.t 

11appens wl1en the great raiJ.wo.y corporatJ.ons play unfairly. Yn1Le 

. probably no sueJ1 vtllolesale open robbery as t11at on which the 

st andarcl in bar~ed is 1;0 FJ sJ. ble now, yet unfair discriminat:i.on:l q1•e 

sUlJ. gotng on. For a man to beat l1is competitors tlu·ou2)l the 

m;eci.al privileges of reduced freigJlt rates or any otl1el' H~lecial 

r)rivilege iB to put hir:welf on the rnoral plane of the blackleg 

with his loaded dice. 

oat t of the Pennsylvanio. announced that no rebates or speeial 

rates would, from then on, be given any one. Upon v1hicl1 tJ1e 

riglteeous Andrew carnegie at once took offenRe. T.he str~el in~ 

dustry was so stirred tJ.1at the commotion reBulted in tlle formn~ 

tion of the Steel Tru, t. A monument to Andrew'B unwillingne:~:: 

to play the game at all if he could not be sure of being clAalt 

all of the aces all of the tine. And he has not played n:Lnee 

but santifieth himself, as cloeG Hr. Rocl<.efeller, by bestovring 

great gifts ancl nne advice upor! the rising generat:i.on. 

man be par·doned. and retain the offense?" 

The existence of oroJnary bribe-taking in t 11e bodY !JO· 

lit ic, and among those in charge of business establishments in 

a symptom of the trouble. Corrup't counci1men, the sam parkses 
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of the labor unions, grafttng superintendents are simiJlY diDagree

able r:;xternal r.mnifestations of a dee:p neatP.d disease. 

The real disease lies in tl1e willingness uf res~:ectable 

financiers to talce profits regardless of the mar:r"cer J.n vrhicll they 

are earneh. In the immorality of lool\.ing upon this nort of tl1ine; 

as rigl1t and proper. In t11e confounding of respectability with 

morality. In our admiratj_on for tl1ese· respectable high-toned 

playel'B, even though we abhor the co1m110n gambling sharJ-:. and bribe-

t alzer. 

It would be of interest to seel<. a cause for tl1is ever-

increasing business crooketi.necs. For there must be a cause for 

it. Evel'Y effect has some underlying cause however htdden. 

It j.G not the object of tl1e writer to e~'ter into such a cli.ucus-

sdJOn here. Sufftce it to ouggest that our busine~;f;. evoluUon 

has been along tl1e linen of competttion. each indivj.dual pusi1j ng 

11] s ovrn interests regardleGs of those of otl1ers. Is it not pos-

sible that c011t:vetition, whicll must from its nature eventuallY 

deve1o11 into a struggle, a fierce ftgllt between indi vic1ua1n, may, 

instead of developing high ethieal qualities in manldnd, lead 

to the development of exactly opposite quali tieB? 

Is 1 t not possible that our prese;.,t 1ov1 standards of 

business morality are the logical product of evolut ioh along tl1e 

lines of competition? Evolution is stmply an ever-tncreasine 

Dtlaptatton of organisms to external condt tions. Perhapn we can 

not help the change in our moral nature under the influence of 

competi ton. 
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Ibsen says, "And men still call for special revolu.ti . 

lit · 1· n extE~rnal o But all that :3o1·t o•_' 
f revolutiono in IJO 108 ' ' "'• .. or 

thing is trumpery· 
It is the human soul that must revolt. 11 

· f tlle soul to revolt in its p1•esent environment! Is it posslble ."01~ 

Tlle 1av1 of evolution, as far-reaching and filure as the 

law of gravitation, compels us with il~resi.stible force 

to external conditions. can the soul revolt from the flY ster:1 

whicll is developing it? May we not some day be obliged to 

clmnge the system if our souls are to tJ.ndergo any salutary re1ro-

lut ion? 

In our public life, which is but the reflection of our 

· "' tl1e C'ame form of moral debasement. The private 1ne, Tie Gee . oJC • 

great :financial powers allY themselves with tl1e predomtnant IJO· 

litical party, make su:ee of the stacking of the cards, and tiler: 

cry, "Hands off! Stand pat!" How eaBy it is to fltand pat w11en 

we~ Vle hold over the other :fellows. The biggest game is 

lJlayed. in tJ1e hallB of tl1e National Congress. 

lobbyint is almost a thing of tlle past in We.s.J1ington, now tl!c 

lobby is in the legislative hall itself. ~]ach legislator is 

there to see that the great i:nterestB that elect 111m, tJ1at is, 

that nominate him, and either buy his elecU.on outright or r;el'~ 

suacle or scare t11e people into eJecting him, are well J.ooked af· 

ter. Jl:ach legislator speaks for some e;reat corporat:i.on ser.KJ~,6 

some vast s~ecial privilege to which it has no moral right. 

not the cards stac};ed. for the great steamship lj_nes when M •8• 

is in the Seno.te giving then: unr•ighteous aid? For t11e . 
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ir:tcr•est s with Bv.rrows tl1ere? There sits Senator· Aldrich deaJ.ing 

for all trustn in general cncl. for tJ1e ~:tanrl.a:ccl Oil anrl sugar 

trm:t Jn particular. Senator Clarke and Senator Dietrich se~ing 

tl!at the public lands go where they vrill do the most gc)od to tlwm-

sel ves. Depew and Platt looking after the Rai.lroad anrl J!~x~n·er;s 

comp nni e H • Hanna and Fry chDJnpioning shi~> nubsidy, and Go on 

dovm the list.- Do not suppo8e for a moment that vou co 11 b 'b • :u. r r1 e 

t11ese august m:Lllionare senators. They are Ilart and parcel of 

tl1e great interests taken ca:ce of, or if they are not, they Roon 

become so. Our humorists recognize t11ts, as vdtneun the i'olj.ovr-

i.ne;: 

She --"Yes, he is in a great number of corporat:Lon." 

He -- "I did not :know he had beeP. in IJOlit icG as long 

as that." 

These statesmen see that in the cleal the gre8.t aeo·ega-

tiono of capital, of w}lj_nh tJtfd.J.' v;r)alth j_fl a ~Jart ancl. t.o v11lid1 

t~\8Y owe their elect ton, are dealt winning cards. The game is 

:10t fatr; they staclc the ce.rds for. t 11emnelves! 

JilVGl'Y man who personallY benefits by thi.R style of plat 

gets busy shouting, st ~nd pat. Would tllat a mighty voice fl'OPl 

the Deople vrould roar back at them, play fair! ConsreHr-:j. onal 

a·n.cl Hat tons.J. elect ionn become cold mat tel'G of bunineBFJ t. o the 

great corporations controlling our J>Oli tical fate. rrhey pick 

candidates, bargain for favors in advance and then pour out t11e 

C:cl;11lJatgn contributions to elect their men. And they get it all 

back or they would not contribute. We a~ce more or lesa horri-
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fled bY the ordinal'Y Btealing revealed tn tl1e recent postal 

,."l but tlle amount stolen from tl1e peor>le iB a bagatelle co:-
frau~ls, 

pared VIi tll the mtlltons hamlet:! over· to tl1e. Sugar Trust, JTIXP1.'~~·!: 

i d Railroo.cls, etc. bllt our respected Congress. 
Comp8.n efJ, an 

Politics is notl1in~ but business to these grr.at 

cio.l interest FJ, 
They flocK from one side to another wj t 1.:ou.t 9. 

blush. They defeated Blaine in 1884 and turned their bacl<:n on 

Cleveland in 1888, n.ncl gave Quay tl1e Harrison cam1)aign Funcl, and 

in 1892 they swHcllecl bacR to Ulevelanrl again, eiving the uoney 

to Whitney and nom. H. nickinoon. 

a ki.ne;' s ran nom into tl1e hands of Hanna to defeat W. J. B1•yan. 

F.very Ume tl1ey got v111at they bargained for. Under HarrJ Gon 

the McKinley tariff. Under Cleveland' B second administration 

and in SI)i te of his Ol)posHton jur1t the tal"'iff schedules t11r.y 

had ntipulated tn advance. Under McKinley -- they lived tn · 

clovel'. 'rhese big fellovTs do not play a gentleman's 

y;lay to vdn, .and no MiBsisf;i})pi Rlver card sharl<. ever 

cards with less .comlTLmc t ion. Let either :political par•ty ern-

be seen cleaTing out from it like rats from a sinl<:.ing nht?:J. 

President Roosevelt has ventUl,ed to say that tlle Government 

to aee tl1at the ca:rdH are not stacl\.ed, and a11•eacly tlleY are B 

ing o.nd yarJl1.ing around llim, reacly to devour 11im for ansuming to 

make such an uncalled for threat. "It has hurt 

is unsafe." 11You ne.ver lmow VThere such o. fellOVT iR going to 

jtunp next", and BO on. The.prediction may be made 
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ty tllat if the Democi•acy nominated a canc:l.tdate of the stand pat 

variety, and the Republicans RoofJevelt, the campaign funds vdll be 

given to the Demo era t s, and every effo1•t of tl1e financial inter-

oGtn cUrected against Roosevelt. Not because of any fn.ult in 

11Js statesmensJ1t:9, but because noosevelt has a decent man's o-

IJinJon of the way they play the game, an(l they do not ~mnt any 

such person about. They vrtll ei tller do thj s or· fmallow Hoose-

velt anct. make nefarious bargains vii th the Congress, 11nr1 e;et F.:eir 

~1oney bael\. in some vray in nrji t e of Hoosevel t • 

As the editor of McClure's remarks: 

"It is of vast importance to the future manhood of this 
?rJuntr~ ~hat scar~ of unfairness should be universal, unfairness 
1n 11011 t 1cs, unfaJ.rness in business. We are a comr:wrcial "YJeo•) le. 
0~1' boys must go tnto co;rrmerce. Our profccsiol1f; are GO ming:: ed 
vnt11 commerce tllat it is often hard to clistinguinh if they he 
profewdcnB. If we ar•e to wink at unscrupuloufmess in co:'fr·!lerce, 
then we are doomed to become a race of triekDt~~rs and manhood is 
dead vd thin us." 

-- :O :--

.January 30, 1904. Samue 1 E. Allen. 
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A CHAPTJi:R FROM"SOM]~ MF.H I HAVE KNOWH." -- __________ ...;. 
--:0:--

B. R:.. COV/811. 

Among tll::Be Vlho 11e.ve borne a prominent part in the his-

tory of Ohio durtne the past century, probably the most interer-:~t-

ing and unique was Thomas Corwin, of Lebanon, Warren County, 

Ol1io, a native o:f Kentucl<:y. As a legislator, two terrnn in the 

General. Assembly of Ohio and twelve yea1•n in the two Houses of 

Congress; as Governor of thr. State; as Secretary of the Treasury; 

as Minister to Mexico at a critical period; as orator and lavr-

yer -- he was distinguiR11ed in all and brilliant tn most of those 

posit j_ons. Unfortunately for his fame, fe','J of h:ls best orator-

icrn efforts have been vreRerved, and hio peculiar oratory in lJe-

coming largely a matter of tradition and lingers only in the mem-

ory o:f the few survivors who had a per·sonal knowledge of the man 

and his qu.ali. ties. 

As one of those survivors who knew Mr. Gorv1in fatrly 

Well, Borne incidents of that acqu.!ltntance may not be ent irew un

interesting. 

The f'irlot time I saw Mr. corwin was at St. Clail'rwUle, 

0' i . -n °, during tl1at most reme.rlcable of all our political campa1e;ns, 
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in 1840. 
General Harrts :n was tl1e Whig candidate for Presi-

dent and 11artin vanBurer., the incumbent of the office, was the 

Jlernocra tic candidate. 
In the state campaign, Mr. CorYiin 1

.'18G the 

Vlhig co.nclida te for Governor against Wilson Shannon, the 

the candidate of tllo nemocra.tic Pai•jry for re-election. 

Th8 w:!.~iter was nine·yearFJ of age and after tl1e ntylc 

of most y01.mc; Americans then, as nov;, knevr more about party 'Ires-

t tons and prospects than at any time nin ce. Governor S1mnnor: 

Of St. !i.)lal'rsville, and, aside from the prestige vras a citizen 

of hiD office and the bitter· 1jartinan llostiltty then prevaJ.er.t 

was perr~onallY popular in that oommunity. My father was the 

vn1ig candido.te for Congress in t11at cltstrict, and Mr. COJ~win 

vrafJ his gueBt durine hifl stay in the village. In th1AJe cJ.o.yn 

of stage-coach travel and lei. sure, many prominent men 

tained at our· hour:>e, nJ1ere they vrcre glad to I'eRt for a day or 

more.,, when fatigued by the m0cle of tranF>portation, and BUCh 

II b II It \'/a.r,• 
visits were, of cou.rHe, great oc casi.ons for us oys. · 

our usual IJlan of cam9algn, when dist inguisl1ed strane;ern v1r.re our 

guests, for my brother, five and a half years my senior and. v:Hil 

all the shyness of his yeal'B, to push me forward to reconnoitre, 
. 

and if my repo1·t of the appearance of the guest was favoTable 

and encola·ae;ing, v1e vJould ente:r tn force and take our cll.ance.s. 

On the ocean ion of Mr. Corwin 'n vj_r,i t, I ·was pushed to tJle front 

as UfJU9.l 8.Dd l1ad opened the parlOl" door just Wiele enough to O 

a fair view of our visitor, and vras makine; my est irnate of him as 

a basis fo1, my report as to the desirabiJ.j_ty of l1is acqug,into.nce, 
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VJhat I saw vms a man of swarthy complexion, v1i t h sho:ct, curly 

black hair t somew11at stoclcy in build, and unu8ua:1 ly neat tn his 

~tire. He was in animated cnnvers~tion with several gentlemen 

Pl'esumablY the local commt t tee of arranaement 8 t . a , as o the anpect 

of the campaigrn and 1 t ··· prob"'ble out · tl . o u. come 1n 1e 1lome c;ounty of 

l1is opponent. 

It VIOUld, of course, be imposnible to se1')arate my then 

impressions of the man from vrhat I afterwards carne t 0 lmovr of 

him, -- but it must have been favorable, from my subrJeCJ,uent re-

' 

port • As I was mal<ing my furttve survey, Mr. Com·rin r:'il!rang fr•om 

]ij.s seat, disappeared from my nar•rovv flelcl of vioion, ancl befol'e 

I could realize what it meant, he 11ad pulled the rloor wh~.e open, 

caught me· in flagrante delicto, led me into the parlor and too}c 

· m; on his lmee. Then it was I fell a victim to his peculiar 
' 

of manner, from which I never• escaped. for the succeeding 

· flU8.1'ter of a century. Without being able to analize tl1e caune 

. of hj.s peculiar fascination as it influencecl mr. at the. title, I 

onl;,r l~novr that it was real, from tl1e fact tllat I became llis devot

t>d parthm~ then and thereafter,-- and often that carl'ied respon-

Sibilitieo 
H. # tJ' as that strenuous campai.gn vmB not devoid of perrJon-

. al collisions among old. and young • As sopn as I could do so 

g1'a f ~ ce Lilly, .I retired ;:mel re!)orted. to my brother tl1at our visitor 

wac• all i v' r Ght, and that it V/OUld pay him to come into tlW av.gust 

!ll'esence. Thereupon, we entered the parlor w11ere v1e nel'e per

bask in the genial presence until the call to dinner. 
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I have quite a lively recolJ.ection of tl1at hour, as we 

in :the charmed circle of tl1at wonderful pc;rsonali ty. Wit 8.nr\ 

wisdom, }!atJ.1os and bat11os, anecdote and illustration wert~ BO in· 

termlngJ.ed an to fairly coruscate, and the remarkable peculiar

ity about it all vras, that so much of it was understood by f:l.·:;cl 

of ntne years. He monopolized tJ1e conveJ~sat ion, ·mol'e l'robabl)' 

becatwe no one seemed disposml to br•eak. the charm by interrlr:l+ 

ing anytJ1ing which mt:::ht interru1;t the I;J.easant current of :ni.8 

talk .• 

h f 'I' After dinner I 11ad t lle distinguished onor o nu.ne 

in the ea:ertage with Mr. Corwin to the grove where a Yast e!:o:-;r\ 

. ll8.rl as!•;embJ.ed, and of havtne; a seat on the '!)latf'orm, where I, 

o·r course, incur'l'ed the envy of all the Whig boys and tlle hos

tility of al~ the nemocrattc boys in the village. 

aggeratjon ~,o Gay it vraB tl1e proudest clay of my life, aml tl1e 

sixty odct interven:ing years havR not dimmed the memory of its 
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C' • t •) o 1 was during·· that and , su.Jsequent campaignn r01, the 

nearly thj_rty yeal'G during wh1' c1·1 1 .. le VlO.fJ fl 0 prominent n fJ' . a .. eure 111 

the public life of the state and the nat ion. 

It is me~e matter of hifJtory that Mr. Corwin was electo(1. 

f1overnor in Octobel' of 1840·, tl t 1 la 1e wa,u agaj_n a eancl" rlat r. tv10 

years Jat er against the same opnonent and _ was defeated, a fact 

to attribute to the anxiety of the farmers of the state 

to harvest thel'"r' 1J"UCk"rr"·J.eat r • II • say 1ng: The ',_,uc.'..:-,'11·1~.~.'-'t . ' '"' . , cJ.•op cont the 

Ohio the best governor she ever had." 

'Jlhe morning following hi. s St. CJlB.il'sviJle meeting Hr. cor

i'lin took pa::;sage by the west-bou11c1 stage-coach fOl' hin next ap

pointment, which was at Cambridge, f·J1'ty ·1 di t ' . . nn es f:l ant. 

nover•no1• Shannon's residence was at the west. er~cl of the 

and, s ingul al' ly enough, the name coach ti"l8. t 1wre ur. u or

wJn DtO})r>ed at the Shannon res1'dence P .. nd o tool<. on boarcl Mrn. Shan-

VIi tl1 her babe of Gix: months ~md a nurse, vrar: goint: to 

J A I 1 1 1 1 t l t it' tl ft ' acrtui1'· vtsi t her brother at New vrasl1i11gton, <,Jotrle t1 p .easure. s oo\. )ace u:r_~on .1a day, w 11 1e a e1-· ·· 1irty milen. west. 

t He~ t'!l"l' 0'"' •J·lo t , l i t · . ed o.cquaintance vriLh the man, with his unique oratory and n:nn ·· ·-: ·'· '- :'' \TO CL s 1ngu1shed pasr1engArs knew the othr.r, but 

ful influence, who vras the central figure of that campaign, I c~;. ::t was not long before the lady revealed her identity to tl1e ot :·,cr, 

understand and appreciate the j_nfluence he wielded oveJ' tlw vas\ ar:ct began the expression of her opinion of Corwin' :3 arH;ui·ance j.n 

multi tude bc:f:'ol'e llim. I f t Unr• to feel wan~ o: course, oo yo ~ 

the influence, but not too ymng to see its effect. 

!Hause, uproarious laue;hter, swift-falling tears from eyes un~ 

uoecl to the melting mood, and the solemn hu.sll of duepe:r emoti · 

follovred each other in quiclt succession, as the magician waved 

his wand in the p:r.·eser~ce of hin hearers. 

invadJng the home of. 1'"e.1•1 .1usbanc1 1' n l1i,"J t,f' t t .• - e ·- ·:n· ,o defeat him for 

his high office. •r IYl'S. Shannor, vras a very handso?rle woman, of 

str; kl' . ·- · nr~ aT·::;earance, but vain of her position as t11e wife of tlle 

h•r3t citizen of the State. She was not as brDliant j ntell8c-

U!1.lly a h - · s er appearancP. might lead one to suppose, ancl F!he was 

U.itr susce·f'lt ··, t 
• J..' lOJ..e o fJ.attery. She 8:Joko of Cor''' in as a rude, 
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uncouth, unintellP-ctual man, whor-;e only RliJ.leal to ~he pubUc 

wal-l hin ability as a buffoon, and that sl1e uncle rstood he war: a 

tnamst er and callerl l1imself the "Wagon Boy" for effect. Here 

was Corwln's oy!)orhm.i.l/ a~,r:. hr; einbl'&cecl it. Asking the lady 

if she had ever met MJ.•. Corwin, and receiving an incU/lnnnt re:)· 

tive, B.s. if the mere suggest:i.on were an 1.nsult, he laicl hin;ell' 

out to r•ender the coach ride as :Dleasant as possible to hj_fl 

lady fellow traveler. He gave srH;cial attentions to t11e baby, 

and exerciGecl alJ. l1is !)eculiar social ath·actions to captivate 

the motl1er. His flattery of the mother and child was J.H~e gun .• 

shine to tJ1e lady, who had never before met so fascinating ar ac

quaintance, and nttrHJuted it·solely to her oV!n fnscino.ting ':er-

sonality. Arrivi.ng at 11er destination, which was tlle llolfle of 

her brother, Dontol' OGborn, the coach stopped at tl1e door. c 

alj_ghted, tool<: the baby from the nurse, courteounly aiclec1 t11A 

mot~~.er to aJ.ight, and carl"ying the child, :preceded ller· into ti1e 

open haJJ.. Here he placr~d the child on its back on a sofa, 

taking off his hat, sa].cl, in a moflt courteous tone: "Madam, I 

thank you for 0. most r1.elightful journey. 

the 1 Wagon Boy 1 so-c8.l1ecl. I have placed your son on hin bnck 

an:·;_ Sl-10.1_1 c.lo t '.rle c,JaJ·ne f ·or llis illustrioun fA.ther the 

clay in October next. I wish you a Good Afternoon. 11 

a most profound bow, trj_m)ine; acl'oso the sidewalk, he 

coauh :;.nc1. sanJ<: bacl\. tnto a corner· o.nrl · ncarcely spoke until 1w hnr, 

reac~necl Cambr•j.dge. Another lady pasnenge1' at tlle t i1~1c -- to 

whom I was indebted for the inctclent many years after itn occur~ 
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renee -- said that lle lool:nrl so oe:r:i our: aft ervmrdG t1·1a.t 11e l~ 1 - " ,,r~~ernec 

to be in doubt ar3 to the propriety of ·h iPJ J ittJ . .e game; but she 

added tl1at the Governor 1 s wife had been so arrogn:Jt anrl. offr.nsi ve 

in lwr ehs.racterization of Gorrrtn, that he was fully jw:ttfj.orl in 

what he had clone. 1'he Whig 11ar,ers of the tine l)V.b1is:~ecl tJ1e jn

ciclcnt, but both the prtncir>al actors were loth to allude to it, 

probably for very differe!~t reasons. The 1arly l!fOUlcl be slovr to 

publish 8.n incident in which Bhe had been humiliated, while i~r. c:o1·

vrin munt have been. somevr11a.t ashamed of ±'he 21art he 1w.cl played; 

but then, even more tllan now, eYerytl1ing "vrer.t" 1.n he8.tr.d poli t i

eal c~unpaigns. 

My next -rneet ing vri th Governor corr,i~1 was in '184B dur-
' 

'Lng tlle triangular Presidential campaign of that year. General 

rraylor wan the Whig candidate, General Cass tl1e nemocrat1u candi

date, and Martin VanBuren the candidate of the ~,ree-Soj_l party. 

nover>rtOl' Corwin advocated t·11e eJect·· o~1 f' ('< 1 'r 1 _, • · .L 1 o .. \.renera ay_ or. I accom- i 

panied hirr to several meet in~s in east ern Ol1j o, rmcl of courne, 

lH~ard his speeches. He cl.rev1 great crowds wherever he S!1ol<.e, and 

aeemerl. aJ.vmys at his best. The presence of a larao crowd alwayn 

sesmed an ins_n_,iration to 111'rn "'nd 1•rot·J·1 li<'sJ'11atr. 1·1·, p· ,.,J'ol• of :! .. I ~. l .(L ( ,.<)• . J J. oJ f,J. . ( ,j -~ 

. d.evression most e:ffectua.l.l.y. In our trip8 from one meeting place 

to another, vre vrere sowet imer~ many hours together, durinc vrl"licll 

he would run the entire gamut of t 11e emot'ions, from hj lartous vri t 

ana. humo1• to dee t d · pes epressJon. In tJ1e Ja t ter mood, l1is Ailence 

anc' · t grun demeanor were something almont a:·;palling. It wan only 
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broKm1 bY a 1ovr, vt:l.ord vthist line; vrhicli was, if possible, mo1•e 

il Those :fits he would throw off VIi til r;loomy tlmn hiB s enoe. 

more or less of an effort, and resume his nor·mal bearing rrs ·,·;e 

proo.c1wcl the 11our and the place of meeting. 

one of the meetings to vrhich I acconroanied hj_m in 

1843, vvas at Barnesville, Belmont County, a community lP.rt;ely 

made ur) of Quak.ern. At that meet 1ng he gave an int ereshl1f£ . 
illuBtrat 1on of the IJower of his eloquence and. pathos. 

A. navenpor·t of that town, a 1av1yer and an orator of much :~'8l)Ute, 

a man of br1)ad and Leneral culture, and a pa1•t is an of vanBurer, 

the Frce-Soj.l uandidate, occupied a prominent seB;t jn the la:cge 

audience. I had told Governor Corwj.n of Mr. Tlavenport as v1e 

drove to tl1e meettng, af-J the one most likel1r to question him 

during his speech, and had e;iven M.m such a de script ion of the 

man that 110 could not fail to :cecoe;nize him, if he f~hould 'rj ne in 

the audtence. 

nuring Corvltn 1 s speech Mr. navenrJort took exeept ions 

to nome of the statements as to tlw attitude. of the Whig TJo.rtY 

toward tl1e Slavery quer)tton, with a noutl1e:rn slave-J:.older ar:: its 

eandlde. t e. Thel~e were crier) of 11 Put l1irn out! 11 from differer:t 

par•t s of the audience, from tho Be who wel~e averse to tlw in tel'~ 

rupt'lon of so interesting a speech. 

said in a clear distinct voice : 

Corwin rained his nand :r~c, 

11 HO; Mr. navemJOrt ifi. right and is simply exercioing a 

Pl'i vi lege which I accord to every man in this or any other audi-

ence I address. What io it Mr, Davenport wishes to ask? 
11 
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Davenport was evidently fl~ttered that thr' speal\:er lmew 

J1is name, and lJY the courteous way in vrhicll his int errunt ion vra8 

met~ and under that mellowing influence he l)Ut some quest ions which 

were 11ard to answer, especially before that audience largely co:1l-

posecl of Qualcers, anti-slavery and ant i-vnr men. Fevi men v1cre 

more nusceptible to the influence of eloqur,nce ancl pathos tl1an 

!:Jr. navenport, and of that fact I J1acl advit:wcl the s:oea:K.er. nav-

enport was famous as a conveJ•sationalifJt and reconteux, and v1as a 

vmrrn admirer of CorwJn' s t alf~nt s, though he had nev.er before met 

11tm personallY. As he stood in a prominer:t liJJJ.Ce, welJ_ in the 

front of the audience Corwin begar. to reply to hifJ quesU.onn. 

But it VIas 8oon ar;parent he 11~1d no intention of maldnc.: hin rr.ply 

responr:dve to the inquiries. He taU~ed of the early life of 

Gerer·aJ. Taylor, hin harshiJ)S on the frontier and in Florirla, l1in 

valor as a soldier in the Indian nxd Mexican war; 11e p8.int r;cl nn 

i.cle9.l fi£,'1tre of a knight, "without fear and VIi trwut rer)roac}l. 11 

e;rew eloquent ancl pathetic, the big round t1~ars rolled un

checked clown the cheekn of hiR j_nquisi tor. 

~one. 

l'C~!ly 
' 

11 Ir) the gentleman answererl? 11 r:a:Lcl. Cori'iin jn tilC IJOlitent 

"You have touehed my 1wart, Governor Corrrtn, 11 was hir~ 

uand theDe tears of vrllicll I am not asl1amed, are my tr~.bute 

to ~'our matchless eloquence and IJathos, but Hi~' I'ear.:on is 1.mar-

DV!r.recl. II 

The au~ience was, of course, vri tll the speaker and grew 

' and more impatient at the tnterruption, so tl1at vrhen Corwin 
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bl'OKt:n bY a 1o1:r, v1i.crd vrhist ling vrhicli was, if possible, mo1•e 

r;loonw than 11is silence. Those fits he would throw off vrith 

more or less of an effort, and resume his normal bearing nr:; ·,·ie 

proo.c1wcl t 'J1e J1our and t 11e place o:f. meeting. 

one of tlw meetings to vthich I acconroaniecl hjm in 

1813, VIas at Barnesville, Belmont County, a community lf.l.rE;ely 

made un of Cluakern. At that meeting he gave an interesting . 
illuntrat ion of the IJower of his elocnJ.ence and pathos. 

A. navenpor·t of tho. t town, a 1av1yer and an orator of much !.'el~t;:;, 

a man of 1)r1:8.cl and Ler:eral culture, and a part is an of vanBurer, 

tlte Frce-Soj.l uandido.t e, occupied a Pl'Ominent seB:t j n tJ1e ln:cee 

audience. I had told Governor Corwtn of Mr. navenport as v1e 

cll'ove to the meettng, 8.8 the one most lU~ely to <J.Uestion him 

during his speech, and had e;iven lltm suc11 a de script ion of' tile 

man that 11c coulcl. not fail to recoe;:nize J1im, if he r~hould ·r:i ce ir, 

the aud.ienue. 

nuring Corwj_n 1 s speech Mr. Davenport took exceptions 

to no::1e of tl1e staterner:ts as to the attitude. of the Whig IJartY 

toward the Slaver·y Cj_'t::.eHt:i.on, with a noutJ1e:rn slave-holder as Jto 

eandtd8.t o. rrhere VJero crien of "Put him out! II from dif:fer·er:~ 

parts of the audience, from tho f:1e wl:lo wel"e averse to tlw inter~ 

ruption of so interesting a speech. Corwtn rained lliB hand ~r(. 

Baid in a clear distinct voj.ce : 

11 HO; Mr. Davenport iS', right and is simply exercising a 

privilege which I accord to every man in this or any otrwr at:.di~ 

ence I address. What in it Ml~, Davenport wishes to ask?" 
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Daven:port was eviclentl~r fl~tte:r.•ed that t111~ speal:::er lmew 

his name, and by the courteous way in Vlhicll his inter:r.·uption vms 

met, and under that mellowing influence lw put some c1uest ions which 

were hard to answer, especially before that audience lal'gely co:'l-

poBecl of Qual\.ers, anti-slavery and ant i-vnr men. ~,ev; men vrcre 

more eusceptible to the infJ.uence of eloquF:nce and vathos than 

J.rr. navenport, and of that fact I llf:l.d advisec1. the s:oe.s.1~er. nav-

enport vras :famour:; as a conversationalifJt and reconteur, and was a 

viar'rn admirer of Corwin's t alt=mt s, tl1ough he had never br:fore met 

J1j.m personallY. As he stood in a prominm"lt l;JJJ.Ce, vrelJ. ir, the 

front of the audience Corwin begar. to I'eply to 11is quest:i.omJ. 

But H vtas Roon a~)parent ho 11-'J.d no intention of mflktnr:: hin rr.ply 

responstve to the inquiries. He talked of the early life of 

I~Cr:eral rraylor, hif.l harships on tl1e frontier and in Floricl.a, lliD 

va1o·J.·· as a c, tC)lcll' '~r· 1· 11 t 'le I d · 1 1 
• 1 • t j '~ l n 1an ;::_;·,c. r,fex1can war; .:e IJR.ln r~d nn 

fit,rure of a knight, "without fear anrr v1i tr10ut rep:roac}l," 

e;rew eloquent and pathetic, the big round h1arr3 rolled un

checked down the cl1eekn of hir-1 j_nquinitor. 

"IB the gentleman answered?" rw.:Lcl. Corwin jn the politcnt 

tone. 

"You have touehed my heart, Governor corntn," was 11ifJ 

- and cllerJe tearo of vrl1ich I am not ashamed, are my tr:ibute l'e·rJ ly , u J 

to ~'our matchless eloq'l.tence and pathos, but nw J:'ear.:on j_r.; unan-

r.:werecl, " 

The au~ience was, of course, vri tl1 the speaker and grr.w 

and more impatient at the tnterruption, so tJ1at vrhen Corwin 
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said, with great solemnity, 

"None m•e so blind as those who wtll not see," ar:d 

waived a dismissal of the incj.dent, thR audience cheered the 

SlJeaker and jeered navenport as tf he were an unreasonable ir:tel'· 

ruptor. 

After tho meeting Corwin expressed a. desire to meet 

Mr. navenpurt, and t11ey spent an hour together, to tl1e great de-

light o"f both. 

nurine; all of that campaign Corwin was much wOJ~ried 

by s].r11ilar int er·rur)tors, whom he di s:posed of with more or less 

aclrottness, according to the sl\.ill and acumen of the qum;tionm'. 

At washington Court House, after a glowing eulogy of 

~l.'Hylor as a BOldier and a citizen, a QuaJ<er wl1om Corwin knew, 

rose in his ,lace and said, 

"ThomaB, does tl1ee think zachary TaylOl' is a perfect 

man?" 

l~ixj 11£~ tho questioner wi tl1 a peculiarly solemn exprefl~ 

uion of countenanQe he renlicd . ' 
"Jesse, does thee lmovr o. perfect man in all tlline qe~ 

quaint ance? If thee does, I want thee to send him over to my 

house at Lebanon. I would Hlw to sleep with him just one nigj:ti 

In the laugh that followed both question and t}UeBtione~ 

VJ(J.re forgotten. 

Twelve yearn later, ln 1860, Governor C;rwin V/8.fl CJ1air~ 

me.n of t11e Republi.can State convant:hon which met at Columbus :fol' 

the D!;lection of deleeates to the Chicago National Convention, an:i 

I was the Secretary. 
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Co1•win rrafl not r:n.J,Cl1 of a parliamentarian 
' 

and that was not a ttr:lf~ f'o1• n1 ,_ · .. .. 1UiAl rr.err1ment in political affaj_rs; 

the awful eventB of the next and succeeding years 
' 

tne ff~ared by the more tllouP.:htful and tl·r~· 1 ...... . ale. 1he Convent ion or-

ganizecl in the forenoon and adjourned for d. inner. At tJw hou.r 

for re-assembling, a large crowd of delegatee and otheres were 

standing in front of the Neil House, when Corwin came out of the 

J!otel, and in a clear, l'inging voioe easily heard by aE in t1le 

crowd, :._;aid : 

"To your tents, 0 Israel!" Then takinr; my arm, lle 

started toward the Convent :Lon Hall, the delegates falling in line 
" 

behind him and t llus marching to the place of meeting. 

--:0:--

January 30, 190~. B. R. Cowen. 
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--:0:--

F. M. Coppocl\, 

Among the flotsam and jetsam that were caFJt w;on the 

r:llo:•efJ or Ohjo by the ebb and f'lorr of slo.vcn:•y, wc~re Lut!:c·':.~ nncl 

rJucinda Whiteside. About all that vrao l~novrn of tl1en nafJ tJnt they 

Ca·.··,·1e ·.E"'r·u· ·1·11 t 1 .. 1P. ~outl1 "(~"'kJ'11r· fr loJn -- ,., o··,v .. ·G· eec ., 

folJ.m·mrs of Levi. Coffin. 

tile :forms approrn'j_ate in bondage, and, as :-;oon 8.f:l it rr~u:; saf() to 

GO, tool\. up their residmwe in a fJhanty near vrhat i r: now tr:ovm 

the "Stone Jug. 11 Neithor could read or wrHe, but l~J~c no 

many of the colored race Vlllo found theh· way North in thejr r1carch 

fo1· fJ:•r.odom, they were industrious, dr~fere:ntial, }~Jnd-1wa~ctr.cl and 

innocent of ev1· 1 ~ ·r1t ·)~,t ·- • ·-· t..!. • As tlw 8.venw~r=: i'or employmer:t openect. 

before J,uther, lle in time cllOfJe an 1tis l'egular bm:inesf.> tLat of 

Whi ten'l:=:hine, but, while thj_s was lookecl upon ae hJr: chief occu-
1}' J • " h 
:a.oon, he did not view ~ t as in any nen~-5e exclusive, as e was 

reqrly to do any od.d jobs that presented thcnwel ves for makj.n0 a 

living f'Ol' rJucinrla and the chtlclrer:., vrhoe::b soon beg:m making their· 

ad.vent j_n an order•J.y and rayJicl GucceH8j_on. Natu1•e h8.d given 
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t t · nr,mory and great fluenn:: of 
Luther a strong lJody, a re en 1 ve r, , . 

He could talk bY the 11our upon aJ.most any inc).r1.ent 
Bp88Ch. 

vmu l'elatecl to llim, or wl1icl1 l18.})~Hmed to be reacl to hin froL: 

books. 
The stories of tl1e Bil)le hacl an espec'dial attraction ,·o~ 

ltim. 
His imagination could form pictures of golden 

1 t ancjl1 o· features that tllr, mer:"0e~'s :0earlY gates tl1at had suo 1· en r · .. u . " , c 

1 , ncarce,l" contain tl1emse1ves for exultation, of hiu race cou. c~ ~ ~ 

aG lw portrayed t 11e beaut:i.eG of t 11e wo:.eld to cone. Ancl, on 

tlle other hand, t11ey could almoHt feel the scorching blmJt of 

:f:LJ.'P. and bl'~.mstone n.B he depicted t1le destruction of tl1e wj_r;kerl 

ancl unvranhecl, unclcl' t11e fury of an offended Cl'eator. When tile 

Ba;JtiGt CllUrc!l wa8 establinherl., JJuthor became the IJreacller ::w 

natu1·allY as ,under the Bor:H:> System, the chief ward-healm.' of oEe 

campaign becomen the real FJt at esm3.n of tl1e next. Thua 8.fJ t jJne 

• r1 d · t l f to the sim:r)le formul::t o:' nent on JJuthe:t• f3 G8Tr~er re cuce .. 1 ne ... : 

vrhJ tf~wanlJ.jns during tlm vreeK and r>reachj ng on S"t.mday • 

j 1· J ative V!l1icl; Arnon~~ the incidents of the n .b 1ca. narl' 

lEtd }Jart icularly fixr~cl ti1DE1nel ves in his mlncl, vras tl1at of tl'le 

story of Lot'n vrtfe, and tl1o tJ.•anf3formation of t:l1iB rat'ne:c exe::· 

plnry lady into a pilJnr of salt. 
- I • 

Lu.tl1er invariablY af:lKP.c' 

pAr non v1llom he 1\.nevi to have been abroad., w11etl1e:r they 11ad 888~· 
. . . 

Lot 1 f3 v1ife, and whether s11e looked natural or not, and w11at e
1

• 

feet the changes o'f' weather seer:1ec1 to have had upon her sinoe 

her ~J.r::stLWtion of tJ1r. naline form. The picture wl1ic1l tlw iL~· 

erate and enthusiast ie Luthr.r drew to l1is cone;regaU.on o·f tllifJ 

1 • rect ir~" woman, v1hen about to be flaved from derJtruction by tl1e c.J. ' 

LUTHmR WHITESIDE WAS CALLmD ON A JURY. --····------

terposHion of Providence, sacrificing 1Wl' life out of ·yul';: f'm:.~.le 

curiosity to see her friends and next rloor neighbol'D r:;vmlJ.owed up 

in a u11ower of fir•e and brir:lstone, vras quite enough to stir the 

mo,;t tncreclulou~ to declare tJ1at "Ef rley laid de han' on de ;Hovr 

hadrtle, dey never w'd look back." 

AnothAr biblical theme VThtcll V!an Viielclecl by lrl'.t}li!l' vri.tl1 

g1•eat effect war, tJ1e tncident of Ananias and Sa:9:9hira. Elrom this 

he pictured tl1e fate of liars in general, 8.n.cl. warnerl hin congl'e-

~8.t :i. on agai.m;t placing too much confidence in the an::ert ionu of 

real estate dealers tn 21i-J.rticu2.ar. 

Unto Luther and Lu.cinrla were born ter: cl1UcJ.re~, t=Hwen 

nonf; and tln'ee daughters.The daughters as soon as tr.e~r \'!ere we~l 

grown up took unto themselves husbands of t1".e '!rind that i:1he.bited 

the nt:ighborhood of the Stone Jug; but the seven sons remained with 

tlw :P9.rentn, and \'!ere the trouble of their.clecJi.nj.ns y8ars, for 

they ate up ':.ll the food which Luther and J'ti n uH'e could by con

utant tndustry r;ather to get her•, nere lazy and tncl.olent, nnci. about 

an the crtmes that were oommitted in theh' nE~ighborlworl were laic:. 

D.t the il' dOOl', 

Lutl1B1' sent tlle boys to ochool fl.B long 'i.fJ they \'roulcl go, 

o.:1c1., tn each car:.:e, thought they went nlU'..;h lone;er t11an t !1oy ::J.ctuallY 

rij_c:,, because they s.oon learned, that in OJ.'rl.el' t 0 allay BUU}Jicion 

o:!.' truanc~,., ·it vran necessary to sta~et at thr. pro!)er time, anrll'c

tm·n 'iihen otl1er school children cUd, and thts tl1ey clicl ,_,,j_ th ereat 

regularity. They tlms learned to JJ.e and deceive their pm'ent o • 
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During t11e t Jme 1Jetween eoing and comin~ fror~ r3 cl'ocl 

they 11acl. IJlenty of t im.e to roam the hills rounclabout the Sto:-:e 

Jv.g, and thus to locate ull·thrl best Ol~chards, melon }latchr~r.;, 

and chicken rooHtH that wore for miles about. They tlmn ler;rr.. 

ed to pilfer and nteal. 

As t11ey grew older they frequented a lovr resort for 

colored ·peoiJle in the neighbor•hood vr11ere t11e d8lectable gnme of 

c:caps alvrays flouriuhed, and \'There t11ey soon learned one of tlle 

great arh; r;ossos::.\ecl by negroes born in tl1e ail' of liberty,how 

to wocnrl betvreen Saturday evening and Monday morning o.l]_ the 

money w11ic11 they r0.~·l.Y be 'Jble to g8.t11er toc;ether duTine; the rc-

mainder of tl1e weet. Thun they learr;ecl. to gamlJle ancl. cheat t 

own friendr'J and associates. 

At=J t110Y becm~1e of age, they found that the eJ.ecttv(~ 

:franchi.~~e, which, unri.er a wise conf;;titution, they ·were ::~r~I'l::·ttnd 

to exercise, naf:l a thing or ,.ralue in the hands of a cUHcrr::At 

citizen, and tho.t vrllite Amerj.can citizens would pay e. rean(;nfl.1!l•l 

s1.1.m for the :Dromino of t t n exerr..:ise in favor of part tculm' incU.~ 

viclwllo; ancl. tJ1a:t by a dincerning distribution of such promtRes 

they could not only mate j t a noUI'ce of income, but 

obtaj_n ap:Dointwent to :0etty poet ttons in tl1e- public service, 

where the 11ay waf; largo and the work limllt, two quali t J_eB ··i;li.c); 

rno.de any job attractive to the seven nons of Luther. 

connection tl1ey learned about ~tll the ot11er sins ·which 

aJ.'ily embraced i.n a eonmlete catalogue of the tranrJ(';reusions of 

men. 
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There -~;ms thuD cl. evelopec1 wlla t in ·no11_· 9 '"'J - " l1~1.rlance iB a 

Tl1ey fearr'ld only the offtcerR of the lavr. TJ1ey VTere 

consctous of havj.ng violated the lCl.V/ so often that .1.1 •.!ley '.H~re never 

in a ~~ost t ion to deny a eharr:e vri tll anv .:1 8 w -r f _ • \.L '(..)r•ee o.~ na. etv 1J,~c::> 1 •cJ'\" 
• v ' -

1 
f-J, A, L .J ' 

" \. .1:1 1ey were guilty if innocent of the r-;}Jeoific offence, t hev Jrn-n,,,.1 t1 

~ ;·1over of GO many ot11e .. 1'S ,. that 1· t ,i~Ja,<" .. J' na·re to even argue tjw m?.t ~;er 

in l18.nd, lest H ~houlcl. recall some other crtme where Uwir irmo-

cence could not be asr;erted. In the mindu of E: ucl: :nersons safety 

Hes alone:~ in f1 i.o.:h t, vr11et11e1~ · '""' lnnocent or guJlty-- t11e;y· fl~P- vrl1en 

:10 m8.n ~our sues. 

So rnuc h for Luther at . the time o:r tlw incj dent Yr]1tch vre 

BtcJ.rtr;c1 out to relate. 

One evening :18.JJuthr;r 1:18.8 nittinc( i1_1 - · h l. 111s _ome rriti1 }liB 

G\Wim devoted sonf:l about hi· ft tl c . · m a. · er 1e eventng meal, a }~noclc ':r8.:: 

he awl at the cl.oor. Luther arose and opened tho door, and found 

a ntrant;er standing there. 

\'/hi testcle live here?" 

TJ1e stranc:;or 8.R}~.od, "Does L·ut!;er 

"Hecla," !Jnsvrered hutller,"Comr. in.u 

'rhn Gt:cangel··· entered, ~ , anc,, as ne cUcl uo, the boys arose and cau-

tto,.!.rJJ.y movecl. to the Pl'oxhnity of tlle rear cloor. 

he clicl not vrear a uniform, n.ml. the cloud 

Turning to olcl. Luther the stranger naid: 11 I am a De:rm-

ty Sherj_ff, and have t come .o serve tj1j_r3 p'r'l81' upon .you. 11 W11ile 

naytng this , 11e heard a slight runt ling 11el1Jncl hirr1 and turn:: ng 

found t.l18.t the room was empty nav8 for 11h~:self ancl. Lutl1er. 

Luther tool<: the paper and gHmclnc; at 1t j_n a rloubtful 
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DuTing the t Jme betv1een e;oinr; and comin~ from n cto1)1 

theY hn.cl. YJlenty of time to roam the }lillS roundabout the S t o:~e 

Jug, and tllU8 to locate o.ll·tllf'l beBt orchards, melon •1 at c llr"' .._ .1, ! I)' 

and chicken roosts that were for miles about. 
Tl1ey t llun le , 

ed to pilfer and uteal. 

As tl1ey grew older tlleY frequented a lovr r•esor·t for 

colored peoiJle in the neighborhood vrhere the d8lectable Gmr:P. of 

c:cal)S alvrays flourj_uhed, nnd n1ler·c tl1ey soon learned one of the 

g1•eat art fl J;ossos~;ecl by negroes bo:cn in the air of libel'ty ,how 

to r-moncl between Satv.rday evening and Monday mor·ning aE the 

monc;y · .. ·r!1ich they F'.8Y be ~lble to g:-1.ther toc.;ether durine; the rr:-

mainder of tJ1e wee}~. 
Thun they le8.rnec1. to gamble ancl. cheat t 

own friendfJ and associates. 

As tJwy 1)ecalile of age, they founcl that the eJ.eetJ.vr, 

:f:ranchi.f·:e, which, unc1.er a wise cor.r)titution, they ··werr~ :qr~r·u·tte~ 

to exercise, vrar-; a tldng or valv.e in the hands of a cU.Hcrcr.t 

citizen, and that white Al:lerj_can cHizens ·would :pay a 1'8flf3t;naue 

f:ll.l.m for t11e !)romi8e of H n exerr:ise in favor of !)art tculD.J.' inc1.i· 

vicluf:tlf:l; ancl. tJ1ajr by a dincerning distribution of such promtses 

they could not. only ma}~e jt a fJOUl'Ce of j_ncomc, but 

obtain ap!JointJ~lent to }Ietty por:d tions in the public Rel'viue, 

\
·r'l .,., t' · · t · ,.~·,; c\' 
· l e.!. e ne -pay wan large and the worl\. 11mht, two qu8.ll · :tcf·; '·''- '

1 

made any job attractive to the seven norw of Luther. 

connection they learned about ;Lll t11e other sins vT1lic1't 

arily embraced i.n a conmlete catalogue of the transgre:;sior:s of 

men. 

LUrrHJim WHITESIDE WAS C:ALL~~D ON A JURY • 485. 

There -~:ms thuu cl. evel01')8d VTllat . - ~ ln poli9e parlance is a 

gant;;. Tl1oy fearnd onl" the off'· " .. -~ J cers of the lav1• Tl1e~· VTere 

cotwcj_ous of havj_ng violated the 1 . aw so often tJlat they rrere never 

jn o. por:d t ton to deny a eharee vrHll anv r1 . IL8~l'ee of fJafr.tv ,J,~cr-:n•cJ'' • ~ tJ , • ·-· ( -l ~· \ J , 

if innocent of the r~}Jecific offen~e~ tl ~ , .ley lmEVl they were guilty 

of GO m9.ny ot Jw·i_'s, that it 1_.;ran iWver nare t 0 evCl'1 ,., 1,0. , J. • ul '·'· ol..le ~Jte m:.t 1;or 

~ cr1me w ere their inno-in hancl, lest H ~hou.lcl r·ecalJ. some otll."' .. l' · ...,.h 

cence could not be asrJerted. In the mincln of f:J :_;.c}J _rJ"',l'sons " . safety 

ltes alone:: in flight' wl1et11er 1'1 t mocen _ or r1ui 1·tv-- tl'" .. .r.o 1 ~ 1 tJ ·-· " IvY .!. _(~P, 1,'[ lel1 

~10 man !-!Ur sue 8 • 

So much for Luther t tl a . 1A time of t lJe incj dent vr11tch we 

One evening ;). 8 ,JJu t1181~ , a 1 .~. t. :fcs n ~ 1nt~ in :C1tr:> hot1e ntt}t }1if3 

osven devoted sonG about l . f c.- nm a. tr.r tlle evenin;:~ mGal, n }~nock ·.n.r: 

heB.l'd at the cl.oor. Lutller aro so and opened tlle door' ancl founcl 

a utrant:er otanding there • TJ1e Bt ranc;cr aRlzecl, "DoP,s L,ut; ;r.r 

Vihi tesicle live J1.ere?" "He do," o.nsvrered JJutller,"Comr. in." 

The stranger ente~ed 
' ·- . ' ::tncl, tJ1e bOYf3 arose and cau-

Uot~n.l.y moved t t · 0 11 e proximitY of tlle re a1~ cloor. 

f:'elJ. u:)on the Gtranrrcn~ 
' w -' 

he cUd not wear a uniform, rmrl. the cloud 

over. 

rrurning tO old Luther tlle stl"'aDger naicl: "I nm a De:ou-

ancl have come to r:;orve thtf3 IJT1l8l' upon .you." While 

he heard a f:lligl1t rustling 1;ehj.nd hirr1 and tEJ.'n:i ng 

found t.hat the room was empty navP. for J1ir~self and Luther. 

Luther took tlle paper and glnncJnG at it j_n a rloubtful 
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· ·t tt}t..,.. .• 8herif:r:·. iD your right s11o' o.at yo's lool\tn' way, na1c : 1u. , 

fer me?" 

uThs.t 1 r: vr2FJ.t t11o po.:.>el' nays, 11 rejoined tlw Sheriff, 

"Just 1•eacl it . " 

11 WeL: , now, ' 1,. Sl11~rH'f, my eyen aint j r.n 1 'zact J.y 1r: 

good au dey rruz fjOrne yea:es ago; jis 1 read tt over yours'f oo'u 

to be FJ]10' dat we gits the full. dl'i:f:' 1 of lli t." 

The Sl:.ertff t11en read the paper to Lutlwr, vr1lici1 Han 

of the l)Ul'port tllat he was to apiJear at court on a certain clay 

to serve as a juror in the c8.r;e of tl1e State of'01lio 

Parj\.el', iilclicted. for Ltle murder of J o11n Sauncl.ers. 

11 Well, now, Mr. Sher).f:f, fo 1 God I never laid my 118.'1
1 

on Jaclc Saunci.ers. I 1·e11 ' it,., ·Jow 1 f 1 ha 1d f 1' • , J - ~ro •) l ·1L .:or an o r:mn 

who's berm whit ewarJhin' feJ.' de lflfJ 1 fo 1 ty yea 1 s, ancl try in~ his 

level ben' to pre:J.ch. de libin vro'cl on Sunday; ter to be 'cufJecl 

of a murderin 1 his feller man," ancl the old man was alaost moved 

to. tears. "But, 11 said he sadly, "sb }1i t s writ, from dew wl1a1"s 

iTOt nut t i11' · l:.l sn~11 be tu1~ eben clat what dey aint got." 

The Sheriff saw that the old man had a wrong impres

s].on of the mem ing of the paper, and explained to hirn that it 

rlidn 1 t aQcuse him of hav:Lng lcj_lled Jaclc saunders, but t11at tJ1e 

~udge wanted 1lim to come to the Court House anrl help find out 'ltiiO 

did 1'. ll l . _ ... 1~ . nrn. 

'rhis exY\1 t · d !J ana 1011 IJJ.ea.sed the old man exceedine;lY an 

he promisecl the Sheriff that he Vlould "Be dar·sho 1 11 on tl1e daY 
' 

named .• 

LU'l'HF~R WHITESIDE WAS CALL~~D OJ~ A JURY. 497. - -----
On the morning of the day named in tl1e summons, Rmong 

tl1e numerous persons present tn the court room could be seen the 

o·ray-ha:Lred form of Old Luther 
0 ' 

Lucinda had talcen nome pa.inr: to 

S!!ruce hir!l up fol' the occasj.on, Ill d' caze 1 s wuz de. fus ' t irne de 

v1hite folks had done 'vited 'in vrid a piece of paper to come to 

cote." She insioted that he should fix up "jes' 'zactly r.ts if 

he lf!ar gvdne ter preach, 11 so tl1at he had on the identical shirt 

aml collar that he wore when he was about to flay the ;~1oulc of his 

hearers wi tll the example of Ananias and sam)hira. 

Y!hen he entered the court l'oom someone asked hi.m vEhom 

he wished to see. "Don't. wan! ter see nodolJY," said Luther, 

c - me er come hyear to he 'P fin·' out Vlho kill-"de J'ed.n,·e d. one 1vj_t ed t 

ed tl'acl:: Saunclel'~'l, and I 1 se h~rear ready to he 1p." 

He was told to f:dt doVTn among tl1e number of otller per

sonn who were. ayJ}J~u·entl~r there for th~~ same purpose. Aftr.r a few 

minutes r3omeone called out the name of 11 Lutller Wl1i t eside." 11Hyear 

I is, Boss, 11 came t lle response from the awaiting candidate for jury 

FtnalJ.Y, after the prisoner had been brought in, tl1e~r 

Wel'e all t ld t t - .o . o s and up and be sworn. They FJ.ll arose and JJu-

ther did lil<ewise. They all raised their right hands, lmt Lu-

there in at tempting to imitate the rest raised 11ts left. A depu

t~r grabbed JJuther's ro·m .and jerl\.e4 it clorrn wHll r:Juch force tllat 

rju.ther was prompted to say to him: "Look hyear, Bow1, I vrin11 you'd 

be a little gJ:ain cyarful hovT you juk dat arm, 1roun', hit 1 s clone 

eot l'heum' t iz in hit, an 1 ouyant be vru.ked quite as. fan' ar~ clat • " 
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The deputy pushed 1utl1er 1 B other arm up into tlle D.ir 

and tl1e oat11 vran administered. WJ.1en it wan ovAr the other:: 

nodded their heads and grunt eel and Luther nodded his heacl Emd. 

grunt eel also. 

Qutte a m.unber of men with whom Luther was sHting 

\'/ere called ancl ask eel questions. Some were told to sit down 

again and some were sent away, and., al tl1ough much of tl1e pr·o . 

ing was rather hazy to Lutller, he V/8.s intensely interested in 

perfonnance •. 

}11inallY tl1e Prosecutor call8d tlle name, "Luther VTlli 

airle" ancl he Yi0.8 told to fltand u:p. 
d ' , ' 

"What is your name? 11 asl<ed the Proseuutor. 

"Luth.el, Whiteside, fJuh." 

•1.1W11ere clo you live'· Ml'. Whiteside?" 

"Stone Jug, Avondale," am:nvered IJutller. 

11 Wl1at is your business? 11 

"Endurin' of de week, I follert3 de buBiness ob cal'co' 

minin', an' on Sunday I' f:H3 minister olJ de Gospel," answered 

Luthel' v1i th the air of one practising a very noble calHng. 

11 HOVi old B.I'e you, Mr. Whiteside'?" 

"Tcr tell yo! de truf, BOGf:i, I doan know. Lucinda 

'clar~;~:; that she 1 f3 eighty two, an' I know dat I done 

on my knee when f;he vms leet le chil' ; so, ef yo 1 can tell 110W 

ol' I was when I done trat hur, yo' can tell 'zactly 11ow oJ.' I 

in now." 

"Do you lmow Jim Parlcer? 11 

"Yes, suh' I knovlS Jim fur• rate; 11e u d t lib · se o 1n the 

Stone Jug." 

"Have you ever formed or r-x:pressed an o"Pinion as to the 

&Uilt or innocence of the accused?" inquirr,cl the Prosecutor. 

Luther Gtudied a few minutes and said, Boss, r wtsh 

you'd exprRssulate dat a little grain slower; I doan ketch die 

right comprehensj_on." 

"You are being qualified as a juror in thj.s case. no 

you knovr what a juror is," inquirecl the Prosecutor. 

"Juroar, 11 11 juroa:r.·~" re!)eated IJutl1er, "No, su.h, dat 1 s 

one ldn' ob roar, dat I do an reo 'lect hyarin' j_n my vr11ole bo 'n 

days. 11 

"Mr, Wlli tesicle, " r:mid the Court, 11 1 have had you calJ.ed 

here to sit and hear vrl1at the witnesses say about the charge a

gainst Jir:1 Parker, and then you must say from what they tell you 

vrileth~~r l1e ltilled Jack Saunder•s · or• not; and the Prosecutor will 

ask you some questions to see V1hetl1er you ought to sit 

thn witnes~es·or not." 

"All rig11t, Hr. Jedge, jes' let the persecutor ax any 

'kestions he wants to 1bout Jim Parker; I done knowed h~m long 

'fo' he h,isted 1if3 fus 1 chicken from the l10os'. Y I f' I 0 .. ln ' 

I~. Jedge, that old Luther wont tell yo' no lies 'bout nobody, 

caze Ananias and Sapphira had sech trouble wid lyin 1 , dat ol' 

Luther got no 'sire to try hit hisseff." 

"NoVI remember, Mr. Whiteside," said the Prosecutor, 

accused io Jir!l Parker and tl1e State says that he ktlled 
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Jack Gaunders. Jlo you understand t11at ' 11 

"YP-s, Mr. Persecutor, yo' all say Jir1 Parker' cl.one 

killed Jack Saunder~, I understan' dat, an' I 'udn't vrunrleref 

yo' vruz on a mighty hot track." 

11 Now, I will aBk you again, have you formed Ol' 

preBsed o.n opinion o.s to t11e guilt or innocence of the aecuar~rl!~ 

"Yo 1 vrants ter l\.now, ef I got a .'pinion whethel' Jtrn 
. 

Parker done lc:.il.Jed Jaclc Saunders, er not, iB clat hit?" 
' 

":res, sir; that's it," answ~red the Pror1ecutor. 

"Well,_ suh, my 'pinj_on is 

11 Hold on tl1er•e, don't say what your. opinion 

od the counsel for t11e !Jrisoner, 

Lut11cr lookfxl around to sr.e _who this was wl1o wan thun 

mixing into the matter before the court, and turning 

said, "lirr. J edge, hov1 yo' 1 specks me to tell. wl1at my 1 pinjon Is 

when all dese hyear tramps bre 1ks in on my prevarication like 

dat?" 

"Well, J,!r. Wlli teside," .said the Court, 11you mUfJt not 

f.laY what your opinion is, but whetller.you_have an orJinj_on. 

y~;u an opinion?" 

11 Yes, .suh, I has and it's pow ''ful right too. 11 

"Ha;re you ever told any one what your OJ)inion was, 
11 

Ad, the Prosecutor. 

11 Yes, suh, I done tol' Lucincla d.at 

"Don't Bay what you told Jjucinda," again shoutecl tl1e 

counsel :for accused. 

JJUTHER WHITESIDF, WAS CALLJm ON A tTURY, 501. 

11 M1'. Jedge," said Luther, "I 'uct. jes 1 like to ax vrl1et11er 

is runnJ.n' clis 'zam'nation, or clis hyar young nick'elJ.' 

de lef'." 

11If I understand YO¥, Mr. i'lhiteside," continuerl the 

Pr~secutor, 11 you 11ave exrn·essed an opinion as to the guilt or in-

of the accused, is that correct? 11 

"~'fee:< c.<u}·· _,), •.J ., if yo' and de Jedge 1 11 jes' keep dis young 

from gobblin' v1hen I tries to tallc, I can tell yo 1 rnigl1ty 

quick w1·1at I done tol' Lucinda." 

11 H·JW, Mr. Whiteside,let's see if you can get on a little 

continued. the Prosecutol'. 11 You Bay you llavc an OIJinion? 

"Yes, suh." 

"Could you, if you are, accepted as a juror, notvri thst and~ 

J.ng r3uch or; inion, rend :1' 8. fair and impartial verdict in this 

"Mr, Persecutor, jes' say tltat over ar;in, pleaoe 

1toan q1..1.i t e }\.~tell de comprehension of be subject." 

"I asked you fhis: if t11e Judge vvere to allow you to 

ta}~e D. Beat in the jury box (and Luther cast his ey.erj about to 

I 

·see the box) clo you think that, notwHlwt andinr; your previous 

0lJinion l7hich you have exPressed to Lucinda, you could render a 

impartial verdict j_n the caRe? 11 

11 Y~~s, suh, I feels putty sartin 'bout dat, 'specj.allY 

war sech clat. an ol' man w1t11 rheum 1 tiz c 'ud set in hit 

Wid comfortabili ty." 
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"Mr. Whiteside," said the Court, "do you t hinl\ that 

you cmnpr•e11encl vr11at t11e Proe.ecutor s'ays?'" 

secutor, 

"Well, Mr. Jede;e, I doan want to say nU:ttin 'gin de Per 

but if 118 wan~ s ter. fin'· out what I knows 'bout cle 

killin' of J·aclc Parker, 11e teks a mighty P0 1 way of doin' 1lit, 

Ji]f l1e jes 1 ax me Vlhat I knows, and den kee:p tl1at tu'key go11bler 

st ilJ., I tell ]Tj.rn mighty quiclc." 

"Well now, Mr. Whitenid.e, let 1 B see how far we havr~ rrot v 

You Gay you have an opinjon about. whether Jack Parker lcilJ.•:cl Jj.r1 

Saunders." 

"Yes, nuh, I has dat." 

"You r::ay you 11ave told. Lucinda what tllat opinion is?" 

"Yes, suh, I done tol 1 her." 

"You. say that notwithstanding thts opinJon you could 

render rr fair and imi)arttal verdict in the case." 

LUTHER WHI~~ 2'/AS CALLED ON A JUHY I 

mo 1 'flict ions." 

"You don't understand me, Mr. Whiteside. If you 

thought Jim vras guilty, you would f.lay so, vrould you? 11 

"Yes, suh, ef cle~· 1 d gib me a chancP. . I 1ud." 

"Would you say so when you knew t 11:1. t it vrould result 

in Jim's life being taken?" 

503. 

"Yes, su...'h., an' I jes tell yo', Mr. Persuctor, 'corclin, 

to rny. opinion, dat 's de 1\.in 1 ob med'c1n dat Jim's hnen ne~edin! 

fer a long time. 11 

"I challenge for cause," shouted the counsel fol' the 

1n•isoner. 

Old Luther turned toward tJ1e prinoner' s counsel and wHh 

a looK of tl1e most supreme contempt on his face retorted; "Yo' 

does, does yo 1 • Wall now, jes look twar, young man, ef yo 1 do an 

kee!J that mouth of yourn shet, some ol' woodpecker '11 speck 

"I 1 f3e not 'zactl~' so sho' 'bout dat laG', Mr. Persecu~ hits a hole in a rotten tree an' buj_l' a nes' in hit, dat'B vrhat 

t I f 
I he I 11 dO • II 

·or • ··eelu a leet le grain shaky 'bout dem wordB !vercUc' 'nutt' . 
standin 1 and 'renders', but I gueso dey wont hu't nobody ef yo' 

says clem slow. 11 

"How, I want to ask you this quest ion, Mr. Whi tenicle, 

have you any scruples agaim;t the infliction of the death penal · 

"Yes, suh, I has, 11 answerecl J.Ju.ther shar111y. 

"Y_~u say you have?" 

"Yes·, suh, · I 1 se dade 1 gins't all 1 flict ions. I r se been 

'fltcted with rheum'tiz for mo'n fifty years and I doan wan' no 

It seemed to counsel .and the Court that Luther wan l1a.rd

ly CID3lifjecl to sit in the case, under an enlightened system of 

jurisprudence, wlwre tl1e competency of a juror t s lar8ely mea sur-

eel by his ignorance of the facts. He wan t l1erefore told that he 

excused. 

AA he ret i:t'ecl he vms heard to mumble to himself: "All 

l'ight 
' ' Mr. Jedge, all right; yo ' all can go to de debt l wid yo 1 

Ol! CO.!.t ~ ef 'JO 1 d0a11 wan 1 ter fin 1 OUt What a PUflf::On l\.110V/S 
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yo' needn't. But yo 111 neber hatFde -plea' ger ob hang in! one of 

dem Stone Jug niggers dat way." 

--:0:--

January 30, 1904. F. I:!. C o~·Jpook, 

505. 

LETTERS OF A CINCINNATI LAWY~R -- --.. --- ---
rro HIS SON AT YALF.. _ _.. ___ ......;_,....;.. 

(For obviouB reasom~ nome names ancl. dates are o::1Ht~~d.) 

--:0:--

W. C . Cochran. 

My Dear Son:-

Now that you have succeeded in entering Yale --after 

havJnt:: been e;i ven up as hopeless by van Dyke and Peabody, and hav

jne been coached back into line by Whit r, ~:mel Sykes -- I wif.lh to 

put before you some of the reasons vrl1ich induced me to send you 

there and some of tl1e objects vrhicll you should have in view. 

I dirl not send you there to learn. Studying is not 

your forte -- th8.nl<. God for that! You can learn at any Wet::t ern 

College just as well as you can at Yale. You can even learn 

E._Omething at the University of Cincinnati. 

What I had in mind in sending you avray to College was 

to t;ive you tl1e best :possible training for success in life --the 

best possibly opportunity for jmposing on your· fe lJ.ovr mAn. 

Some men who never~ a college until theY had rAachecl 

the rn'ime of life have led ver·y r?uccesRful 11 1res. 
I recall, a-

mong others, George washington, Benjamin FranlGin, Andrew Jackson, 

I saw a college once ---Abrai1am Lincoln and William McKinley. 
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11 but not for long-- I--ong-- I --ong. 11 Tlle faculty, not apprecht-

ine; \'That honor I migJ1t r~~fl~ct on them in after life, imrj_ ted rnR 

to leave at an early stage of the game. 

I am noVI considered something of a success, myself, ancl. 

it is a little harcl on the college, which might have been my Alrr.a 

I.-!ate1', that her· old pinnacles arr; not bathed in the purple rrtyfl 

of my glory, ann. her treasury iB unaquaintecl with my thousand dol-

lar che cl\.s. 

Tl1e University of Cincinnati is a ££OOd institution in 

some respects. I admire the nerve of llel' Pres iden f more than 

anyt11tng else, and !lope you may have as much, some day. But 

there is some thine; wanting in t11e spirit of the undere;rarluate borly, 

They haven't hacl a foot ball team t11at vras willing to fi~ht, blAr.d 

and die, or even to stop cigarette smoking, for the honor oft~ 

institution since I can remember. Their base ball club can 1l8.rrl-

lY cross bats witll Wbodward Hi££11 School, ancl would be 

left, if they ever descended to· a Mill Creek diamond. You never 

heard of a great man who· graduated from u. c. and you probablY 

never r1ill. One difftculty is tl18.t the boyfl l<.eep u:p all their 

old. ar:n::ociations after 8ntering, instead of breal<.ing off anrl be~ 

ginning all over again. They leave their own homes in t11e J:iorn~ 

ing 8nc: they o:o back to t11ern i 1 t' ft u . . .J · 11c a. 8J~noon. They study and 

thinl\: at home, if they study and think at aJl, and they never· f 01 'r. 

a new irleal. You can't get t11e idea of Alma Mater into tl1e l1Cfid 

of a boy, who is still tied to his real mother's a}1ron string. 

The loyalty that l;uts the honor of the college ahead of everY at' 
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cartlllY consideration can not be bred in the RB})arate 1wme~; of . 

the pupils. Without this loyalty to bank on, o. college cou1•881 

as a preparatj.on for success, loses half of itf3 value •. 

They have other colleges in Ohio -- a whole sloo of 

them. In tl1e lane;uage of a witty professor, "Ohio has alvn:ws 

loved education, not wisely but too vrell." I lookert over the 

bunch before makinr; u~ my mtnd. President HaJ.'J.'ison ·/ra::J a :~raclu-

ate of Miami; President Hayr.n R.nd Just ice Hat thews, of Kenyon. 

I visited Oxford and Gam1Jier and came avray Gat isficd 

that these colleges had rlone no thine; VTh8.t ever to make these men 

rmcceBsful. r.rhey VI ere charmingly FJj_ tua ted on 11illR eonunanding 

fine lancl.sc 8.pes, and I have no dot~bt would be found good, quiet, 

healthy places to study, but if any more 1f!?~8.t men come out of 

~hem-- it won't be the fault of the Colleges. 

Gen. Cox grarlur:J.tecl from Oberlin, and as he came pretty 

neal' being a g1•eat man, I went to Oberlin to .ll9.Ve 8- loolc. I 

rounrl out just why Gen. C<3x fell s110rt of the ll.igllAnt 110nors in 

Militarv ancl <~1· \(1.1 11' f " v • c. IUs Alma Mater had npoilccl 11im. If 

he had graduat eel from Yale, }lj_s vrould ha"e been a ma,snificent 

r~:weer. He threw away more o:nportuni t j_es to ·become famoufJ than 

are lilcely + o fall to a dozen ordinary men. But at Oberlin tl1ey 

had, in his day, and they have Btill, a theory that all t11r. vir

tues are. flummed up in self-denial, self-sacrifice, "in honor }1re

ferTing one another", and all that Gort of tldnG. T11eil' ideal 

mnn is one who, after perfecting himself by yearn of effort for 

+he h · 1 · lglest positions in college, or pulpit, asks to be sent to a 
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far-off missionary station where no one elsA will go. I f' cl ... ( vouna 
" •u 

man comes there Vlith plenty of nerve and conceit, they. toJ:e it al: 

out of him.· rl111GY once fired a boy from Chicago, w110 made morr. 

money than any boy j n school by trading horses and specu11ttn~ in 

potatoes, just because he took no interest in the Greek verb! 

Jirmnie Dill vmn. at 01)eJ:•lin once, and if ever t herr, w8.s :::. 

boy blessed. vritll nerve, it was Jimmie. But if he had stayed t!1r:·e 

four or five years, the world wouln. never have heard of Jiwmie, ill' 

his million dollar fees. au a corporation lawyer. Just as Boon E~s 

he heard t11em cractine; up a life of 11UrnD.i ty, and recommending to 

htm, pernons.llY, a little bit more of modesty and deferenc;e for 

the opinions of his elders, he got out and went to Yale. If tMt 

nas not the making of him, it saved him. . Think of Jimmie vraBting 

hts talents as miss-ionary to Cruam. (!) 

Fol' tl1irty years or· more Oberlin was the larger.Jt oolleGc 

west of the AJ.legho.nies. Her altunni are scat terec1 all over the 

face of the earth. rrr:tw1'e is not a millionia:re among thern, and 

only a dozen or flO that could be called w.ealtl1Y. They have turnr'l 

out hunclrecln of !)reachers; not one occupies a metropolitan y>ulYJit. 

Most of t11em are wearj n2; out nouls and boc'l.ies among the heathen. 

They h8.-ve turned out thousands of teachers. Many of 

them are college professors and, not a few, college presidents, 

but you never hear· of any of them clraviing fancy salaries. nen.cox 

vras once President of the University of cincinnati, and resigned, 

because some fool on the &oard said that $3,000 a year was too 

much to pay for a President. The Board has advanced since then• 
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Tl1ere are many lavryerrJ among her Alumni, a few Col:u'non 

Pleas juclges, but neve1• a Justtce of the u. R. Supreme court. 

Gen. Cox had his chance v1hen his bosom friend, Garfield, vrae elec

ted Pl'esiclent, but he sat bacl\. in hts Ht. Auburn home, never made 

a sign, and Jet Stanley Mat thews walk off wi tl1 the "robe." 

There have been many congressmen, 1;ut only one Senator. 

Gen. Cox turned dl.own the men vrho could and vrould have maclA htr:1 

Senator in 1B72. 

eign mj niGt er. 

There have been many consuln, but not one for

Gen. Cox decline.cl the Belgian miGsion in 18GB, 

and tl1e Spa~ish, in 1897. When the ci vtl vrar broke out, more men 

enli.sted from Oberlin than from any town of itn ~1ize i11 the 

United St8.tes. Not one of them had tl1e nerve to ask for a com-

miusJon, ei tl1er then or thereafter, and forty SlJlencUC!. fAllovrs 

Viere sttll servtng as privates or non-uomrnir:~Bioned officers in t11e 

7th Ohio, at ·the close of the war. If they ha~ been YalA men, 

every one of them woulcl have left the old 7th ancl 11ad conun~=md. of 

a regiment or brigade. On AY.n•il 23rd, Gen. Cox held in hts hands 

a Major General's conunission, and hac~ lxH~n, for six days, Conunancle::· 

in Chief of all the Ol1io fo·;rces. Gen. McGlella~ came along wtth 

his West Point reput at ton and a pocket full of letters of recom-

. menclations from Cincinnati stockholders in the railrond of vrhicll 

he wao President. They were as willing to sacrifice him for the 

good of their co1..mtfiy, as Artemus ward vras to sacrifice his wife 'n 

relations. If Gen. cox had been a Yale man, or a West Pointer, 

he would have told this George B -- the first, of Cincinnati, to 

G0 to H -- or Pennsylvania, v1J.1ere he had anotl1er chance A.t a com-
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mission. But no!-- he suppressed l1in own, and urged Governor 

nenntson to ::tp-point rreorge, aBsuming that l1e must know more ~.1bout 

war t11:ln 118 r'Lirl., because he had. once drilled in a COT!liJ8.11Y of \'iest 

Point c 'Klet s. 
It wa~~ a _violent assumptiEEJ:, but George tool<: it 

alonB vrith him and imparted it to ot11ers. To J)ay for this mocleGt·: . 
·at the start, Gen Gox had the pleasure of seeing some 80- odd \'ient 

Potnters and excongressmen jumped over his head during the next 

four yearf:l. Tl1e appoin!ment vras not due to Oberlin -- t11e re::un-

ciation and self-abasement were. He accomplished ·nothing for 

llimsclf, his college, or his country, by tl1ese moves. He only 

rmcceedecl in boosting McClellan, Jol1n Sherman anct. Stanley Jtlttl1ews 

into r>osi U.ons he could have filled better himself:. A man 

VIill never· become famous by decllning things. 'rhe only proper 

courGe is to accept everything t11at comes along and hold on until 

you can get something better. 

forget it! 

St icl\. a !)in rie;l1t there and never 

Speaktne; of soldiers -- they ·11ave a Roldiel'S
1 

!'.fonu

ment in Oberlin, 8. 10 x 12, spurious Gothic affair that ma;r J·ave 

t I ~~1, 500 or :;:;2, c~oo. Not far from it, i~ a glorious triumphal arch 

erected at a cost of ~~20,000, to commemorate the deatl1 of a dozen 

or fifteen men, women nnd children in the Boxer outbreak in Chtna. 

On all sides you see evidences tl1at they llonol' the men 

who make failur~. of tl1emselves for the supposed good of otl1ers. 

'£heh• theori.es may fit a man ft)r life in tl1e world to como --

we haven't any reliable l'etur'ns t11at establish tl1at point beyond 

doubt -:--·· but cl'early, they are not adapted to make men sucuesr1ful 

in the thtngs of tl1ts wol'lrl. 
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You can't develop moral fibre or commandtng influence by 

ting u~) a back seat • The competi.ta.on for bacl\. seats is not 

enough. Any fool can sit there , the world naturally 

that aD. VfhO sit t11ere are fools. The 'boys are told :bhat 

good and stt still they may be. calJ.nd up higl1er. 

i1ever ar•e! 

What I want for you, my boy, is succesG in tl1j 8 world. 

you should ever get a notton that it iR your heaven-sent m:is

on to make yourself any smaller tl1an you are, or t 0 exPend 

feeble efforts in the elevation of otl1ers --· Good Bye! 

no son of :;Jim~. 

You 

From Ot1erltn I went to. Harvard. I was e;rea t ly p leaFJed 

wtth vrhat I saw there. The college motto w~s on all 

lnsj_de, PUSH. cloors -- on the outside, PUL1·,. on tl1e . In my 

these two words are the noblest in the English lan-

·e, and luclcy Harvard has got a trade-ma1~}~ on t 11em. If ev-

ne; else had been in keeping wt th these sentiment n I shoulcl , 

sent you to Harvar•d. . . .Lfl_ as Btit the doors of some of tl1A., bui~ ~; n 

· .r nad to stoop to enter. . Now, if a fellovr Hhoulcl ::)Q lov I ' . 

9 that up for four years, it would br~ bound to re-act on his 

·uct er, and you would IJrobablY go throur£h life st a oping and 

before everybody -- IIumili ty never vrins Success. 

Another t l1ing I observed was tl1a t icicles were freely 

architectural effect, and icy cold manners for profr.s-

effect. It wort.e · vri tl1 some persorm, but 1 t. most gen-

J.y don 1 t oucceed t ou west. If you wear an ike out here, you -
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are liable to have it smashed into smithereens by the firRt 

warm-bloodecl feJlow you meet. 

Tl1cn I found a lot of kj.ckers on the Faoulty who rJ.e, 

spiGe succese, or affect. to do so. 'rhe~r wr!bte for "The Hation.u 

and. breed discontent. Tl1ey deplore the successes of Dewey, 

Sampson, Roosevelt and Funston. If the United States ac-

quires an iGlaml or two by a stroke of. diplomacy, or a snam1y 

bit of fight lng, they f:cet and scold and try to make evel'YborJ.:~· 

feel unha:DPY· If tl1ey 11ad thetr way, they would begin llan(ling 

bacl\. Pano.mo., Porto Hi co, The Phj_linpines, the Hawaian Is

lands, ·California, Texas, Florj_da, all the states and terri-

tories west of the MissiAsip~i, etc. They would boil the 

United States down to Plymouth Hoole., Boston and Charlestown,anrl 

beg nre~lt Br;i. t a in to resume tl1e sovereignty of wl1icl"l it waB so 

unjun t ly devri ved I They have a theol'Y that the Pilgrim Fatl1-

ern o.ncl t11etr ovrn revolutionary ancestors we1•e no 1Jetter than 

j acl\-rabbi ts, Tagalogs or Moros I 
Tl1eir fine spun tl1eories are 

no more adapted to national affairs than are tl1e principJ.es of 

the Cl1ristian relieion. Now, Q.n atmosphere in which such fel~ 

lows can live and flourish and be t1•eated vYi tll l't~Bylect, is fat~l 

to success. 

, I l1ad rny doubts, but I spent a week or two reading 

and tryinG to lJ.nclerntand the Harvard catalogue. I couldn't ex~ 

actly see th8 relation between several hundred of' theil' electives 

and vrhat l call success. 

It was a great sllock to me. to discover t11at theY llad 
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men on t11e faculty vrhorn I lmevT myFJelf. The Harvai'Y mercury drop-

pcd 100 degr•ees lrahrenhei t in just two minutes after· I sav1 tl1e 

names of Dodd Brannan and 'Gene Vlambaugh in tl1e roEJter• of tlle 

1aw school faculty. \V1ly, those fellovm used to live in ctncinnatt 

and no great shakes at that! If Harvard had to c.wr.1e to Cj ncinnati 

for teac11el'>-: (an awful evidence of vreal\.nesn), they could at leaut 

l!ave found handsomer mer: and l1et ter lavryerc,. if they had triecl. 

I was llp,re, myself, all the time. 

That settled Harvard. I drop,ed the cat~lo~ue, drop~ed 

in at Young' B, took 8. lit tlP- cordial, and afr or fort ifytne Guf-

ficient lY, mmrecl on to New Haven I There I found some fine new 

builc'd ngH, su1•rounclecl by some fine old elms; . stone :-:Jte!)R Vlorn oy 

tJ1e fer,t of tllor;e who crowd tl1A lligher walks of life, , anrl iron 

fence rails vvorn smooth by t11e. seatG of t11ose who hs.ve since l10lisll-

ed the leather and mahogany of t11e Supreme Court, t11e Senate, the 

Cab].net and every other seat reserved for the "mighty." 

I did not observe the mottoes so promine~t at Harvard, 

but I was forci.bly reminded bf' the Heathen Chinee 's admiring ex

clamahon, "No pushee -- no pullee -- alle fJamee -- go lH~e 

hellee! u 

There has been nothtng liKe the Yale BpirH, tn thio -
COl.J.ntry, except the way in v1hich the West PointerfJ pulJ.r,d for each 

othnr as against the volunteers durine tJ1e Civil vrar. The first 

step McClellan took t owarcls saving tl1e country after he vras called 

to W8.tlhington, was to make all 1lis classmates tJ1at l1e could find, 
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Major Generals. 

I sometimes regret tl1at I cUd not send you tto \'!est 

Point -- but Yale vri 11 clo. Tl1ere is' a do _££ die Rpiri t thel'e 

that carries t11em to the front in football, baseball, 'ooaUn~ 

and everyt hj.ng but chess. Chesn is a foolish game that only re-

cr~.J.rr.s br~. A man may succeed in chess and l)e a ct.e~1(l failul'e 

in everything else. Tl1is Sl)irit is rlue, not so much to thA . 

ident ( tl10ue;ll lle in a hustler), !Jr to the faculty, o:t-1 ti"1e Bite 

or tlle builcUngn, or the respectable congregational cler·gymen 

w11o eonstitute t11e Board of 11rustees, (rat11er in spite of the 

latter), as to tlw peTsir:tent,.entllusiastic coaching of g:raciu~-te 

and undergraduate. They coach you for success from the time 

you nnter. TJ1ey pull you through. After you get out, t11ey 

push you fOJ.' nveryt lling in Bight. They tell you, properly, tJ1at 

tl1e way to serve your Alma Mater, your country, tl1e world, iD to 

SGl'V8 YOUl'Self, The higher up you climb, the more glol1Y you --- ··-

reflect on the institution. The more money you make, tl1e better 

for Yale. They are not mean enough to quest:i.on how you got it. 

Whm~ you have got vrell fixed yourself, lend a hand to 

B:r:'e':ror pulled for Hrr)vm, o.nd Brown pull eel for Brewer; 

on the Surn·eme Court bench. Charlie pus11es Will, Will pur-Jilerl 

Ruf pushes Howa~cd, and all get on somewhere and ride. :chat, rny 

boy, is th~ way to success. You are on the r·ight roacl, in tlle 

right crowd, and all you have to do is to keep UIJ with thA 

sion. 

515. 

This letter has been a great stNd.n on my faculU.es, 

o.:1cl I :~hall have to postpone further obRerva t ionn unt j 1 after you 

11ave been "rushed" and hacl your eyef:l opened -- or rat her closed --

a fe':r t ir:1es, on the spot. 

Your indulgnnt father, 

--:0:--

January 3(1), 1804. W. c:. Cochran. 
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Major Generals. 

I sometimes regret t11at I cU.d not send you :to West 

Point -- but Yale vri 11 clo. T11ere is, a do or die spil•i t thel'e ---
that carries them to t11e front in football, baseball, boattn~ 

and everyt htng but chess. Chesn is a foolish game that only re-

qi.~trP.s b~ains. A man may succeed in chess and be a deac1 failul'e 

in everytl1ine; else. rhis Sljirit is due, not so much to the 

ident ( thou(;ll lle is a hustler), tll' to the faculty, 0:).
1 the site 

or tl1e builcU.ngn, or the res11ectable congregational clel'gymen 

nllo eonstitute tl1e Board of Trustees, (rat11er in spite of the 

latter), as to the persintent,.entl1Usiastic coaching of gradu~.tc 

and undersraduate. They coach you for success from the time 

you nnt er. Tl1ey pull you thr•ou[)1. After you get out, they 

PU?_~ you for nveryt hing in sight. They tell you, properly, tl1at 

tl1e way to serve your Alma Mater, your country, tl1e world, is to 

Tl1e higher up you climb, the more glory you 

reflect on the institution. The more money ~ make, tl1e better 

for Yale. They are not mean enough to quest:i.on how you got it. 

Vlhe:~ you have got vrell :fixed yourself, lend a hand to 

B:t:>e'!rGr pulled for RI'r)vrn, o.nc1 Brown pull eel for Brewer; 

on the Supreme Court bench. Charlie pus11es Will, Will pushed: 

Ruf pushes Howa~cd, and all eet on somewhere and ride. That, mY 

boy, iu th~ way to success. You are on the right road, in tile 

right crowd, and 8.11 you have to do is to keep up with the proc 

sion. 

515. 

This letter 11a.s been a great stratn on my facul Or.s, 

:ncl I shall have to postpone furt llel' obHerva t ions unt i 1 after you 

have been "rushed" and had your eyeG opened -- or rat her closed --

a fcm times, on tlle spot. 

Your indulgr.nt fatJ1er, 

--:0:--

January 3(1), 1904. w. c:. Cochran. 
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SOME QUAIUT ..QOrnn;ns IN GERMANY. 

--:o:--

H. H. Fick. 

Visitors from abroad are 1)rone to cri tici7.e t11e appear·

of most Americen localities as uninte1·estin~ becm.<.ue too 

uniform. It ia often said that 11aving seen one tm1n, nll oth-

ers may readil~r be pictured. Stl"eets, regularly intersecting t1 t 

: right angles or, at best, cut across diagonnlly, flnnl':cd by miles 

of lmadorned house-fronts, wi tll but fevr landmari:s of 1: ;J.1ort8.nce, 

Al'C Cel"tf.'.inly the rule. There is, to be stJ.re, a wearisome same

ness in American architectt1.ro ~.nd topograp11y, FJ.nd little has been 

to s·ubor·dina te the merely servicable to the esthetically de-

Aigned and beautifull~r executed. Lack of direction and newness 

of conciitions may, in a measure, be blamed for the ab::;ence Ol' pau-

city of attractive features, still more f-)0 must the wan·c of 

' ilif.1toric perspective and the disrego.:cd of favora1Jle opportunity 

be held recponsi ble for nmch tlw.t i:3 common-place or ugly, Na

tu}:e, indeed, has been more l~ind in endovring thhl counti;r tllan 

·. the h8.nd of man. 
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ChartLi.ng and idyllic nooks, more ir.-[)osing vistas 8.n:l 

scenery of unsul'l)asrecl [Srandeur are met with fully as often as 

abroad, tut nut tlle walts and corners, the sttes and places, 

quaint and soul-stirring, beautified by legend and lore, song 

and Rent!. ment, tale and tradition. There is ro room J.n ALerican 

corpo.T8.tions far foll(-lore and r airy tales. Rip vanwinJ.G o haunts 

the catsl~ill Mountains; the Wl1i te canoe e;li<J.es d. own tl1e F2.lln of 

Niagara; a headless horseman gn.llops alonr.; the banks of the Euci-

son; tlle ~.::tory or the Inclian maiden gives an additional clVD.'l!l 

to the beau tjr of Minne11a11a; west ern valleys and peaks anci. gorgos 

are })Ossessed of ctory and rommce, but the sky-scraper·s, the 

Govm~mnent BUildings, the ci.welling J1ouses axe wi tllotlt tlle ele-

mente of pictm·esqueness. Across the sea it is diffel~ent. 

There are fourrl in tlle midst of every-day tu1·moil, untonc1wo. J)y 

tlle storn reality of the day, resting places to whic1:. attaches a 

spell and an interest unbroken by absence or· tilne. 

in tho old country possees almost invaxia1Jly some typical and 

prominent featurer:J, Be it a pi·eponclerance of a certain style 

of architecture, ae tllc prevalence of t11e Homanesque, the Got11ic 

or the Renaisr:Jance; the choice of ru i1cl ing material shown ir~ tlie 

brick construction oft he vast ecclesiastic and secular builc1 .. 

ines of tlle B8.ltio provinces, the caxved timber fronts 
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val meeting houses and hostelries, entil~oly distinct from tlle open 

· .worl( stone-enriched beauty admired in southern cat11edJ~als oncl 

npiros. some districts of Gernnny deliglltco. in exterior mural 

paintings, v:l1ile otl!. er localities strove to enliven th0 somberness 

of unbrol~en bricl~ sUl'faces by tlle lavisll introduc t:Lon of colored 

and glazed tiles. 

A walk t hrrug h the st11 eets ancl along the or) on squ.3.Tos 

o.f n:any of t11e older Gel'man to'ims wili ever remg,in a feast of 

varied am .1)ermanent enjoyment. Guild houses sre nk of bonci_s of 

co!JT_m1 interestR stronger than those of tlle present tiLe; Pl'ivate 

cl';rellings built to stand for centuries show the weal t11 ani the 

luxurious tastes of the owners in the 2.ttention p::tid to intc1' ·n.l 

comfort, plmnly seen fl'om without, and in t11e emphasio put upon 

external embelliRll.Dent, A like care is ttaken not to lw.ve the 

reE:1d.ence of c,ivic au t11ori ty contrast unfavor·ably vri til tlle llouse 

of God, while the attitude' towBl'cl an enemy is well shovm in the 

r,JaGsive arches and ponderous tovrers of tlw city entes and forti-

fications. House mottoes and inscriptions, sentimental, or hu-

morous, establish a sense of rr-1lil.tionship between ocOJ.pants and 

otro.nr;ers. To ftnd pi t11y sayings upon the gables, lilce tlle 

statement, 

rrHe who bu.ilcls along tlle st1•eets, 
Much o.clverse critic ism meets, 11 
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lectdS to closer acquaintance. VT ho VTOUld not share tlle convic

tion of the contented citizen, expressed upon the llous e-f:ront: 

n sou tll and north 
we may f£ o fortll, 
En.st and west, 
At home 1 tis best." 

The nameo of streets and alleys, enclosures and l)Ub-

lie squo.rcs 11rovol(e attention. One Germe.n city boast::: of cer-

tain qum7ters called the "Black Whale, 11 another one lJointr~ to 

a "Pur~e.tory, " a. "Hell," and a "Paradise, 11 as thoroughfares, 

otllers number as such a "Dead Chicken Jtlle~r," a "Crooked sau

sage, II the "Key Basket, II a nvreary Feet Place," and tllD like. 

There is never a reason wanting for sudi christenings, llOW-

ever inoo ngruous, 

An inagina:cy stroll p2.st some such pilaces may l)rove 

Let it be in some localities, not in the beaten 

path, and seldom vif1i ted by tourists. Fax UlJ toward t11e nortil· 

east ern part of the Prussian raon8.rcl1y, near tlle borde11 s of Ihts· 

sia, lies the city of Danzig, wch less known than its histor; 

and lJeauty Rhoulcl warrant. One of the 11ighl y ornate frntes 

asks a Divine bles:3ing for all t11e inl1abitrmts of the munici .. 
• 0 

pali ty in the words of Psalm 1B2: "They shall pro.f.lper t11at loV 

tllee. Peace be vri thin thy yralls and prosperity vri tl1in tllY 

The centre of the worn erfully fascinating town, tllC 
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u1ange Marlct 11
, is a marvel of quaintness and of peculim· beauty. 

It ~s flankerl on th.e one side by the 11 Artushof 11 , the merchant • 8 

exchange, a monumental structure, singular· in appearance, rich in 

all its appointments, a veritable treasure house of curios and art 

objects. Juttine out to a conside11 able distance from a side 

street and n~om its well-selected site easily diGcernible f)~om 

f8.1' Hnd near, rises the beautifully built 11 Hatllaus 11 , or municipal 

building, surmounted by a delicately conceived spire which hold.s 

aloft a gilt figure, life size, of a king, crowned and in :l\1.11 

nrmoUl', but lac}~ing foot-wear. The enormous we a thel~ vane, lleld 

by tllis royal standard bearer glitters like fire in t11o sunlight. 

Upo.n it appears the couple·t: 

11\'Jhat, if the fo1·ce of the storms ttU'n me 
l1i thor 8.nd tlli ther, 

If but the fatherland 1 s vTelfDTe ever necure
ly remains. 11 

In the immediate vicinity ·towers high above all SUJ:'l~otmdinr; build-

ines the inunense st. Mary 1 s Church said to be fifth in size n.mong 

the CB.thedrals of Christendom, affording 11 oom for 25000 people. 

In addition to an ocldly-fJhapecl bell-tovrer, nearl~r 2~i0 feet high, 

ca11Pecl. nith a grotesque flat roof, ton smaller spires and steel)le 

cra.ce the minster. In the strong outer \7alls 8l'e L:bedded a 

l1UJnber of heavy cannon balls, nm te vri tnesses of the various seigefl 

SUffered in years long gone by. some of tlle stl"eets, leading up 
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to tl1e church 1Jresent remarkable characteristics, t11at nmst · 

lJrove a source of delight to those versed in arclli tecture. 

They ·are tllo so-called "Bei solllaee;e", stone platforms or l="lrch

es wi tll oute1~ benches of the same material, reached by a short 

flight of steps and balustraded with strong );)osts or pillm·s 

of granite or masonry top:pecl by large sizecl globes. These 

additions to the dwellings served as reception places for c8.s

ual visitors and surely gave most excellent chances for siestas 

and restful time-1dJ.1ine. 

~l1e. equal, and in r:iany. ways tllo superior of tlle city 

at the mouth of the Vistula is t11e city of tl1e Guelphs, Branm

sch17erg, residence and. burial l)lac·e of Duke Henry tlle Lion. 

He~e t11e chief interest centers in the vicinity of the recon

structed palace of the mighty \7arrior nankwanderode, where there 

still ntnnds tlle famous effigy of the king of beasts, ·~lle emblen 

of him who proudly, but to no purpose ,opposed his lie:~;e lord 

the red-bearded Frederick. In one of tlle chambers adjacent 

to the cathedral he founded and ''trhere he rests in eternal sleep, 

side by side vri tll llio Englisl1 consort Matilda, the unforttUVI.to 

dute of s~cony and Ba.varia, bereft of l)OV,rer and smitten witll 

remorse, bl'ea tiled his last, while a fire in the church, caused 

by a te1•rific stroke of lightning and sending hot flrunes into 
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tl1e very room of the dying, had sent the attendants m7ay in 

one of the porte.ls of tlle house of ucrship shows deelJ · 

riftG ol~ outs in the stone. Legend has it, that tllo fa.ithfu1 

lion, a pet of Henry., sorrowing ove1~ the death of hio master, 

used his claws upon the pillm·s in vain endeavors to reach the 

body, place0. in the nave. Duke HelU"'J the Lion's tomb is marked 

by recwrtbent figures of the dead, executed in sandstone alJou t 

1250, a work of greo.t value, s11owing the founder of t11e church 

,:rith a model of t11e edifice in i t.soriginal form. It is ni tll a 

feeling akin to m7e, one desoendr~ into the orYlJt under the choir 

ano. the transept, vrhere by the flickering candle light may be seen 

the coffins and tlle sarcophagi of members of the Bevern line of 

the house of Guelph. Nine of tlle forty-five belonging to the 

last branch of t11e elder BrUnsvrick. line buried in this vault, 

fell in battle; one, Duke Leopold, sacrificed his life in t11e at-

tempt to rescue a.11erson from tlle vraters of tlw Oder.. No one 

can look wi tllout coliiJ)assion upon the crimson-covered casket vrllich 

contains the 1?omo.ins of Queen caroline of England, tho unfortunate 

\7ife of George IV. Near by is p1aced t11e mar:~r;i ve enclosure of 

Gertrud, the leonine • s great grandJ11ot11er and fUrther on all that 

rras mortal of Margrave Ekbert, murdered at t11e instigation of 

Kaiser Hemy IV. 
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TUrning m1ay from the darl~ anci doleful subterranean 

cavern to the sun-lit l)laza above, t11e eye delights to notice 

a venerable though. decaying 1 inden .tree, of uncertain age, but 

lmown to 11ave existed in the 16th century. 

A short ride by 1~ail puts the traveler into a city, 

1mown as the art tl~casury of central North Germany. coml)Sl'i

tively small in size, early prosperous, and fortunate in having 

esC8.})0d to an astonishing degree the modernizing and destroying 

tendency of the 1')resent age, Hilcl.esheim is the delig11t of the 

transients, the l)!'ide of the residents. At a very early l)eriod 

the old E:pisco11al see t=ttta1nec1. great ir:1portance and fe.me as a 

cradle of the beautiful; ohiefly OVTing to the exertions of 

BisllOl) Bernvrard, vrhose administJ.~ation last~d tlU'ough the fiJ7St 

quarteJ:· of the 11th centur~r. Accolt'ding to tradition he himself 

was a practical worker in several branches. of art, anci it is nt 

least well authenticated that he patronized all alike and person· 

ally SUl)erintended the various studios and worl~sho:ps founded bY 

him. Hildesheim not only io the most important representative 

of Romanesque art in Germany, but its nenais.sance timber archi~ 

tecture ranks fully aB adLiirable and in one instance, t.msurpas 

Reference is mane llere to the Knochel)hauer Amtshaus, tlle former 

eu,ld house of t11e butchers, one of a number of extremelY pictUl'~ 
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esque buildings, encompassing the Al tsto.edter marl';:et, . Tlle edi

fice, of which models may be found in many. nruseums, is a cem of 

its l:ind. Above the five stol~ies of the building :pro1Jer rises 

a lofty roof, itself containing seve:eal other stories. Each 

story :proj acts beyond the one. belov1 it, the UIJ:permost overhang-

ing tlle lovrest in a considerable degree. The facade is cove1~ed 

YTitll figures and other ornamentation, in rrllicll :paintinG and rrood

ce.rving vie vri th each otller. He:r.e and there a few motives are 

viL ible tl1a t would be more allowable in a Gothic building, (such 

as the frieze of oak-leaves), but on the whole the desir;ns of 

tlle "1Jutti 11 , tlle garlands, the small columns for candelabra, and 

tl1o etoorway evince a clear concevtion of the nenainsance ideal 

and an. astonishing livliness of fancy. 

After all this lofty building, the aclr:li"r.'ation of aP. 

vrllo look upon it, is only one of a m.1.mber around tlle spacious 

market square. The centeJ~ of tlle OlJen .space is occu.:pied. by a 

fountain, fi~om which stands forth the figure of a knight with 

lanco and. shield, n "Rol8.nd", such as there are. many round in 

German cities, which exercised jttdiciax·y rir.:hts, A.nr3 emblematic 

of such :power. Diagonally across :rrom the Knochenhaueramtshaus 

stundG the so-ca.lled. Templar-house, 8. strange structure, wi tll a 

handsome oriel and tw.o round corner-t.urrets. Across an alley, 
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just about wide enough to e.dlnit of one person passing through it, 

is another bUilding, the "Wedekind" 11ouse, adorned vrith cm'vincs. 

Tlle :passage betv1een t11is house and the one mentioned previously. 

is t11e "Judengasse 11 , formerly the sole abode of the . J evrs, 

which they were nightlY· confined, 11eavy chains lJreventing thm:: 

from leavine t11e quarters assigned.. There are still f3horm the 

enormous iron lwoks, from. which t11e degrading linlw v7ere hun[(, 

one side of tlle quadrilateral if:; taten up by the town hall, a 

decidedly unique con~lomeration of unaccountable recesses, 

peal<.ed roofs and overhanging gables. Tl1ere is a clock ove~c one 

of t11e entrances illustrative of t11e. humorous tendencies of tlle 

middle ages. It is in the shape of o. l1tunan face, which putR od 

the tongue as if in mockery at every stroke of the bell. 

· bly thiB may have been intended as a marl<. of defiance or 

cation of contem}Jt toward the e1:emies of t11e community. 

less of friend or foe, the mechn.niom to thio day. is in OlJeration 

and at the aFpointecl. monent shoots fol~th the offending 

the }jassers-lJY. 

Not a li ttlc romance attaches to another SIJOt in Hil· 

desheim' s precincts. on the outside of the apse of the catlled· 

t il1 

ral cry11t grows a venerable rose bush, u:pward. of t1lirty fee · 

1ieigl1t and fully as wide. It is said to be a thousnnd ye~s 
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at all events its history is 1"-.novm for half of that perioci. An

rw.allY it is still one. mass of beautiful, if not fracro.nt flovrers 

and thanks to solicitouo care, bids fair to outlast many more 

generations. A 110pula1' legend connects tlle plant with the ori-

gin of the clll.Jl'Cl1 and the city. Loti.i~ t11e Pious hunting in the 

1:iOOc.o nrout:d the Innerste, deplored the loss of a vel'Y lliGlll~· 

esteemed golden rel iquaxy. It was finally found, caugll t in t11o 

tllOl'llY branches of a wild rose, that \'IOUl~ not yield the trearmre, 

un-til t11e monm:·c11 lJromised to erect a house of worship upon the 

Around tlle. church thus founded grevr up a city, second to 

but feu in im1)ortance in church history. 

Voltunes might be writ ten. concerning the grandest :;eculo.r 

cd.ifice in Germany, tho Marien burg on t110 river Hog at, once a 

fortress, a :palace, a sort of monastery and at the same tirne tlle 

residence of the Grand Manter of the Teutonic Knigllto. Tlle l"ava-

c;es of centuries, but still more tho desecrating and ruthless 

cupidity of m~n, have dealt foully vri th t11e i70nd.erf'Ul bul'g, justly 

called the "Alhambra" of the uortll, bUt thanks to tl1e awakened 

feeling of l)atriotism, the pe.st few decades 11ave seen almost a 

complete ~.nd tllorouglllY master:L'ul restoratlon. .Again the strong 

\'ialls, and towers, the moats, the turrets, the draw-bridges suggest 

the mili tal"'; charactel~ of t11e l?lace, while t11e comfort and the 
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SlJlendlid ni'Chi tee tu.ral decor at ions Tii t11in betotcn the Yrerrlti: 

and the refined ta~;tes of tlw occUpants. But an atiu it i•mn.J. 

and. l1ic;l1ly important part is assigned to the ecclesiastic fea-

tm·es of the castle. Tl1e1"e is hardly to be found· a mo1·e intor" 

eBting creation of archi tectm·e· than tllc churcll of the MDJ:'ien-

burg in one of tlle wingf'.: of tlle smaller .QUadl'a:ngles. it is en-

tered. by t11e elegant "Gold.en Ge.te", r-J. highly ornate rortal, rich 

in form and oo loring. The gorgeously decoratnd. interior acoor,-

odat es t11e massive -pevrs of the brethren, sixty four· for t11e 

lmiGhts and thirty eight fo1· the commanders, witlt a naxrow cell 

in the thickness of the walls cmorDu.nicating tlU'ougll movable r:J1\Jt· 

ters vrith t!le churc11 -pl'Oper. Through this arranr;cment it be-

car:le possible to cepoxate of:Cending members of t11e order from 

the general asf::embly and still have tJ1er;1 tal:.e lJart in Divine 

service.· A most remarkable YiOrl\. is the colosr-;al fir:tJ.re of tlle 

Madonna 8.n6. Child, wllicll iR irnl)eddecl in the solicl outer -rmll of 

the chapel arrl overlooks the moat in front of it. The nto.tuo 

rests in 8. slcy-blue niche covered. vri th golden stars and baclv d 

rri th gold. A white veil d.l'Ol)S from under o. diadem and fJ.ov:s 

around. the dr8.y.~ery lJrofusely adorned with gilt birds. In stri~:~ 

ing Gontrast 11:it h the Virgin is the Christ Cl1ild in a red o.ress, 

inter·woven wi tll brilliant lines. It is a unique s1leciuen of 
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mosaic art-work, and from its size n.no. position calcHlatocl to flt-

tro.ct general o.t tent ion. Ma~J are the legends curl'ent n1JoFt it. 

A young sculptor is said to have cr·o.-:.t.ocl it, takine ilis lacly love 

as a model. The fatiwr of the girl, also an artist, in a fit 

of d.osper·ation, in turn, is rel)Orted. to have seized. hi~1 rival and 

crucified l1im, so as to obtain the ber-:;t l)osnible l~norrledge of 

tl1at ter·rible mocle of execution. A so lclinr aiming his Gtm at tlle 

inage, accol'd.ing to tradition, found that the ball 1·ecoileci f:ron 

the f:1tatuE} and blinded. the iJ.:rniotlr- ,r.::l1ooter·. J/ ~ J Populo.l' fanc:r in-

si~to that the foundation st.ones of t1:e ca.otle \!ere talcen from 

tlle house in Jeruoalem in vr:nic!1 the Virgin l.lary first sar: t11e 

J.ir:;llt of day, whei'e Christ celebr::rtcH~. lll' co,J lac,'_,t p ' . ... - assovcr anQ 111-

st].tutecl the saci'amcnt of t11e Lord. • s St.l.IJ})er. Addinc; Sl1.Cl1 101'(~ 

J J:·:arlonbur·g, it is to the nany facts of l1istor,r ce11.tr·ed. abotJ.t tl,.e ,. · 

rather a suriJ:rise tllat nruch leRs ir:11)orto.nt and. not nearly so in

tel'osting places should be objective lJoints of tllc tom·j_r:t.. 

On the river Trave, not far from vrl1ere it- eq)ties into 

the blue B lt · a. 1c, io found 11 tlw most German o:f f!.l:t tlw Gerr.ta.r: cit-

ieR, 11 as Emperor William has exvre::med himself. An ol6. ~:;ri ter, 

rrllO o· t . ·· o a:mecl fame by his pictori~.J. del inca tions of no ted cities, 

·.rrote once, 11I:Ie who has seen Luebeclwn:=.:e will see it ~gain. 11 

'l 
The rich olcl Hause!_~ic corm::1onwealth, upon a tiwe master of the 

~ountries bol,derinG upon tho nort11ern seas, takes religous care 
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to preserve ito a:rchaeological 8.nd. htotoricall~r notable chm'G:;~ 

teristics. Leaving out the })roud "l•!axienkirche" and the not 

less attractive, if not so stately "Rathaus 11
, a place of jo;· 

and beauty is discovOl~ed in the corporation buildi1:1g of the fJG1· 

fm,ing 11en, the 11 Schifferhaus 11 , an ancient establishment 'ithich 

a few yeaxs ago conwJemoratecl its five hundredth ani1iversnry. 

Its front, the na.rrovlGAt part .rising above the enormously hiGi; 

first sto1,y o.nd tlle next tHo sto1~ies in a staircase-lite arran;;e· 

ment to the sixt11, ,gum,ds :) gable of gree.t abrt1})tness and pre-

sents many round and. angular windows, botll open and closed. To 

right and loft of tho great lmll-door, are decorated su.lJ!.JOl'ters 
r· 

or stone })latforms, the one showing a boat :rull of passengers 

depa-rtin~ to tlw r:tusic of trun1pet and clrtJJil, the other the o8:Jc 

retu1·ning, but }JJ:oclaimine tlw dissatisfaction of some of the 

crowd in tl1eir angry faces; the }Jredicalilent of t11e boatman ad~ 

di t.ionally decla:red by t11e inscription 11Allen zu gefallen, ist 

urm.1oeglict. 11 (It is impossible to. })lease ovei·ybocly.) 

The we8.tllervane ))ointing U)!ward above the roof B1i0i'.'S 

a shilJ under fUll sail, and vrell meant thou.gl1 badly eXlll'Ossed. 

lines, enclosing another maritime painting, iln}Jlore t11e aici of 

the. Savior in the perilous calling of the sailor. The interio: 

is fitted UlJ as a tap room, in which separate stalls axe dnsic~ 

nated for navigators to Bergen, to scllonen, to Ri~a and Reval 
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ana. to those who sail U})On the Weste1·n sea. Finely carved oal~ 

guards sup;;ort the solid benchefl. CUrious articles from all <llW.r-

terr:J of the vrorld. are soo.ttered. about. . From the ceilin~ 1w.nr; 

many models of vrar vessels and of merchantmen, the trin.nzular sail 

of tllc North African pirate grouped peacefully ni th a veri ta blc 

E:souimau }:aya}~, that once driftecl ashore near Tro.verrn.wncle, stiJ.l 

containing ·the body of its harJlcss occu11ant. A rninoc1 elias near 

.the entrance marl\.s the place, resci'ved of old for t11e elders, Yrllo 

r1ere in charge of and d.irectecl the meetinr;s. They maintained 

strict discipline. Tl1ere still hangs in t11e aj ole a blacl:boe.rcl 

for t1w names of quarrelsome companions and }Jer·r.iDtont scolds. 

:lefreshments vrere refused tl1em, . j_n tho ::rordinrr, of t11e !louse rc-

gulations: "BeeJ~ shall not be tar)pod for them, until they have 

justified their conduct. 11 

The well-knovm joviality of the Gennnns, co.usoc~ not a 

fe\'; establishments for the quenching of t11irst and a1measinrr, of 

hunger to attain to fame, some tlu,ou.gll tlle excellence of vrha.t they 

ful·nislled, . ot11e1· s on account of lliotorical and otl1er .?.nsocis. tions · 

The city of Luebeck boasts of a tavex·n, originally opened in t11e 

Year 1289, . the names of all the ownerr~ since t11at tir:1e properly 

recorded. Co,,rlcl'l cl1an1bers or to·:rn There are fer! instances of ... , 

hallr,: not connected. wi tll official1y managed brew11ouserj or vrine-
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celle.l"S. 
Even the. churches not unf:requently run a talJ-r·oom, ~-'-'. 

t11c "Dornschenke 11 ill Hilrl.oslwio, vrl1ic1J. offers S'Pecial inducementr: 

to visiting strangers. . Many of the wine-cellars undel~ lin.,_nir;t:~~ 

control are TIOrlcl famous; witness that of Bremen, l)rained. j.J: 

legend nnd song,or the one in Hambu:cg, unsur1Jassed. fOl' l)rof\we 

ornamentation and not excelled in t11e quo.li ty of its se1·vice. 

Auerbach's cellm· in Lei1;zig has been made popular tlu·ouG11 Goethe 

~~~,at1st u, oven if the locality be of the most uninvi tine; no.tm'o, 

Tlle undel'l.?;l'Ound re1Josi tol'Y of noted. vintages in JJueboc:: 

is connected by a secret lJassage botll witll. t11e chul'Ch near by and 

Yli tll the council rooli'ls above. This rather unusual arrangoncnt 

is ex1;lained by folk-tradition. . A large buildine; being in 

com·se of eJ:ect ion, the devil imagined it intended fox· dl'illJ~j_ng 

llalls ::mel gladly lent a hand in its construction. Convinced. 

finally of llis mistalte, he tl1reatened to demoli sll the almost cor.·,. 

:pleted cliDl'ch, and only relented when the prolJOsition was Eiado 

to establish close connect ions wi t11 an ample resort neaT bY· 

Ev·en at the risk of mentioning quar·terr:~ foniU.RI' to ~l· 

most every one, tlle 11BI·atvmrstgloecltlein n of NU!'EH.:lberg r~DJst lJe 

inclucleo. amonG tlw really quaint corners of Germany. It in 

questionable vrlletller 01~ not tlw master1)ieces of ext and art-in~ 

dustry, so amply found in the famous old city, 11rove as 
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to tlle visi to:r as the clingy, nnxrov;, forbicldint, looking caravan

sarY, filled wi tll tlle odor of tlle ki tcllen and cramped in accorao

do.tions, vrhere the celebrated sausaees axe se1·ved hot frorn the 

erill. '£he quality of the delicacy nay not alnays be up to t11o 

mark and t11e vrant of l)Oli toness on the lJart of the wai tel'S be only 

too not ice able, t11e fact tha.t a painter lite Durer, o. vro1·l:cr in 

metal lik.e Kraf~, a lJOet like Hans Sachs clloso tllo tavern as o. 

ci.8.ily resort, more tlw.n ua}~es UlJ the ci.eficiency. Nec;loct the 

11Henkersteg 11 trod by the culprits about to d.ie; leave unnoticoc5. 

tho llor1·iple tortUJ."e chambers wi tll their· :racks and tlll1J,1bscl'C1
.7G; 

let alone the cruel death-dealing "iron vil'gin 11
; stay av;ay r;·om 

the cllurcl1es, the castle and tho rm.lsetua; but do not fail to 

squeeze in to the lov.i scantily 1'tn·nisl1ecl r·ooms, the vralls of 

vr1licll are adorned \7itll tlle autogra:pl1s of not a fm-r of tllor::e vrho 

have shn.rJed the destinies and augr,lCnteci. tlle glor:r of tlw no1·ld .• 

And again novr for a peep into a corner, grevrsome and. 

\'licrd, but inter·er:lt ine;, if onl~r by contrast. Descending a fer; 

steps from the level of tlle street into a basement of the nain 

0lrJ.l'ch in BJ~emen, ;:J_c.'i.Eltnsiqn is gainecl into the so-called "lead 

vault 11 , a. store room originally for· the vant crt..w.nti tioc of lead 

used in encasing tlle roofs and the steeylcs of tlle great structure 

above. 
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and preserving an:i1118.l r:w.tter fOJ? an indefinite time. Ranged a~ 

long the walls are open coffins, in which rest lTIUtJ!l"~J-lite cm.'l"Jr;~ 

tlle old.est 11aving been 400 years, tllc most r·ecent over 100 years 

in an undecayecl. cond.i tion. In lifo one of them vras e. Sneed.ic!; 

countess, s8.id to have 11ossessed extraordinary lJeauty; anotllOl' 

is all t11at l~emnins of a student w11o yras killed in a duel and 

w11ose cleatll-rround. iD still distinctly visil")le. That the c . 

still 
1
)onscss its ~.1ystcrious qualities is attested by tlle unta 

Btate of the dead o.ninals, that have been suspended frou tlle ceil 

ing and in t11e corne1~s at varimw, but recent times. 

One· of t11e most idyllic spot R. i't llas ever been my ~ood 

fortune to visit, is the sm8.11 tonn of Mcellol"', si tuatecl on one of 

tlle many cl18.rming lalccs vrhicll ntud the lowlands of Nortl1ern Ger--

1:10.11':f. l:toeller 11as gatned some fome as the bUrial place of the 

l)Ol)Ulm~ Gel'mnn j este1~, Till EulenS})ilgel, vrho is said to l1ave ' 

in tlle })lace during the year 1350, in proof of nhich llif1 tomb-

stone, removed from tlle t;rave, vrl1io11 11e occupied in a rJtanding 

position, is slloYrn 11itl1 the emblems of the cttoll knave, an o'ill 

and a looking-glass still remaining. The many l;ranlcs o. t tl'i1;,\tca 

to t11o old fun-mal~er, jJartly serious, vartly vulgar, but almost 

:pointing some needec1. lesson, 11ave found amplification and eJ:~)l:P· 

sis in the stress laid upon ~ome of t11e emblems and identificnt 
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marks of certain locali tics. :Ho one can llavc traveled to cood. 

iJ\Jl'~JOf:le in Germany wi tllout l:nowinr:, of t11e J. ol~e t - - ~ . connec ed \7i th the 

Kissing of the porcelain stove in t11e Artusl1of of Dnnzir;, or ha.v

ing been led to search for the 1 it tle blact mouse knmdng the leg 

of tl1e table UJ)Ol1 which the Lord's SU})J.)er is Sl1I'ead in a scul1)ture 

of the Lube-ck Marienl~irche. The 11 Gaensemaennchen 11 of Nureubure 

does not fail to attract attention, but tl1at io not less so the 

case \71th the statue of the 11 Bu.tterjungfrau" of zerbst and the 

11 Sljlit tomb" of Hannovo:r. 

In s110rt, tlw element of r~ometltinfj out of tlle ord.in8.ry, 

the c;ratifioation of ctu•iosi ty at t11e l)eculiar and the pictUl~esquo, 

the never faj_ling cha:rm of art-lore and of trad.i tional rm:dnis-

conne,"J o~,e 'r.lona'er+'.• 1 1 1 . i . J. ..., cu. ., J.u. 1e :ps 111 seour ng an a})l)rccuJ.u ion of tllillGR 

and })laces abroad., 

--::0: :--

Febl"U.81'Y C, 1904. H. H. Fick. 
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Robert nalston Jones. 

A lit tlc bell whose call raP..g tlrr·ou[;ll tlw f01·ect, nncl 

~·!oleo to linc;ering echoes the rocky shores of the uppm' Kennebec, 

near tno centuries ago. It callecl the par;an to tJle rrorship of 

God, it loolwcl dorm upon the lalJol~i:l of t11a t uystic or6er -- t11o 

:"Jociety of Jesus; it rri tnesscd at last scenoB of bloodslwd, the 

cieatll of a scholm•, the burning of hio DiGs ion, nne\ tlle destruct

Jon or diSlJersion of h·is pe011le. 

The bell, now one of t11e trcasuroc: J:'elics of the Uaine 

Historical Societ~r, carries no inscription on i tG r3urface, bUt we 

tmy feel reasonabJY certain t11a.t 1 t rms cast in one of the bell 

founderies of France, and sent out to canada du1·inc tlw reir.;n of 

11 Le Grand Monarch." 

It constitutes tlleJ:'efore a visible link betv;een our own 

ti1.1e and t11a t of tho "Old Regine. n Wl1en its Apm•kling metal i7as 

l)OUl'ed into the mold, Europe v7as passing tlu~ou.j!, suclJ. cl1angcs as 

Fathe1• Tir.1e may never bring again, vrhilo in America, t11e French 
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and English colonies 11aci been long er..ouc;h establisl1ed 

eval wildness to make tl1em turn ar;ressively U}JOn each other. 

Tllei'e ,-ms a woman connected ~7i th t11e foundin£; of the 

Jesuit Missions in Maine, at their very incept ion, and. so thn 

story of tlle l)ell of the Jesuits begins properly wit11 an account 

of their Patroness, one of tlle beautiful vromen of the French 

court. 

r.rlw.t picturesque cllaracter in F1•ench histOl'Y, Henry IV, 

othm~wise knovm as HelU'Y of Navarre 7was, we all know, a gay cav· 

alier as well as a doughty vml~rior; and in the course of his 

amoUl's he more than once matched v;i ts witll the beautiful and ac· 

com})lished Antoinnette de Pons, later Marquise de Guercl1evillo, 

greatly however to llin own discomfiture. 

Mademoiselle vras as chaste as she was beautiful, 8.l1C: 

no less clever than :Pious; but what the 11 Pltuned Knight" rrust 

have deemecl mere maidenly coyneGs, only added zest to the 

of 11er vh·tue. So the chase tept ttlJ intermittently clurj.nG tlle 

• , n'J( 
sto1·my days of 11is early career, until Madamoiselle marr1on ~~' · 

in tlle cou!'se of time becmne a widm7, as beautif\tl, 
. . \ 

even more olurrming t11an in her girlish clays. · She vras no'ir r
1011 

· tuated 
as well, and her magnificent chatP.au of La Roche-Guyon, 81 

on tlle river Seine a few miles belovr Paris,was noted for its 

c118l'ming llos}.)i tali ty. 
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Henry 1 s trait of pertinacity uas shovm in more vrays 

t11an in his struGt;lc for a kingly crown, una. al tllouD;h Madamoi-

Belle Pons had nov; become the lvtarquisc cle Guercl1evillo, :the King 

l1aci not abandoned hOlJG of ul tinate G'Uccoss. For the sto:c;r of 

hm7 Henry was finally outviitted by the beautiful Uarquise, I am 

indebted to t)1e Frencll of the sprightly Abbe Choisy, of rrhicll tho 

following ia a nearly li tcral trannla tion:-

"A+. las+. +"11.0 I)r 1' !l d · ·1 d , ., .., " · . ce eclr).e ·ono a2y, as a lnot resort, 

to mate a hunting rmrty in t11e neighborhooci. of La Rocha-Guyon, 

nnd. at tlle end. of tlle day having se})ro~ateci. himr:;elf from tlle r:1ost 

part of hie company, he sent a gentleman to La Roche-Guyon to a sic 

sheltel' for a night. Madame· (le Guercheville, w:l t110ut oJ:1bB.rrass-

aent, re1Jlied to the gentleman, tllat tlle ting 11acl dono her a great 

honor and that she would. receive him in the best manner in l1o:r' 

povrer. So then she ordered a magnificent &'Ul)})er; t11ey lighted 

up all tlle ,,7indovrs of t11e chateau with torches (it \'rae: the Clwtom 

in those ci.ays); she dressed herself in hm· most beautiful robes, 

she covered her self vri tll pearls (this rms aloo t11e11 t11e fas11ion); 

nne '.'!hen the K~ng arrived at nightfall, s11e vrent to receive llim 

at tlle gate of the mansion, accompanied by all 1101~ vromen, and by 

. some of tlle gentlemen of the vicinage. The pages carried torches 

before her .• Tlle King trans1)orted. vri tll joy found 11er morr them 
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and Englisll colonies had. been long er..ough established 

eval wildness to make them turn ar;ressively U}JOn each other. 

Tlle:re ,,-ms 8. woman connected vri th the foundinG of the 

J lll
·t J,,[iP.s 1"ol1S in Maine, at their very inception, and so tho es. ~ 

story of tl1e bell of the Jesuits begins p:ro1Jerly vri th an acco;_:nt 

of their Patroness, one of t11e beautifttl vromen of the French 

court. 

rr11at picturesque character in French history, Henry IV, 

otllervrise knovm as Hem·y of Navarre 1was, we all know, a gay oav· 

alier as well as a doughty vm1·rior; and in the course of his 

amours he more than once matched wi to with the beautiful and ac-

comlJlished Antoinnet te de Pons, later Marquise de Guercl1eviJ.lo, 

greatly however to hio own discomfiture. 

Made.moiselle vraG as chaste as she was beautiful, r1.11C:. 

1 1 Ver tl1al1 -n1· ous · b~,t ,r.r11at the 11 Pltmled Kni1·~11t 11 nrust no ess c. e l' • , '"' 1 -

have deemecl. mere maidenly coyness, only added zest to the pur 

of 11er virtue. 3o the chase te1Jt UlJ intermittently ci.urtnG tlle 

sto1·my- days of 1lis early career, until Madamoiselle married 2-nc 

in tlle course of time became a widmrr, as beau:tif'ul, 

even more charming t11an in llel' girlish clays •. · She vras nm-; ricll 

as well, and her magnificent chatrau of La noche-Guyon, situated 

on the ri vel' seine a fev1 miles below Paris, vras noted for its 

cllro:·ming hospitality. 
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Henry's trait of }Je:rtinaci ty uas shown in more \"rays 

tllan in his struggle for a kingly crown, o.nci. al tllougil Madamoi-

539. 

Belle Pons had nm7 become the Marquise cle Guerc11evillo, :the KinG 

llaci not abandoned hO}JG of ul tir..1ate &'Uccoss. For the 3t 017 of 

how Henry was finally outvlitted by the beautiful Uarquise, r am 

indebted to tlle Frencll of the sprigr1tly Abbe Choisy, of IT hi ell tho 

following ia a nearly literal tranolation:--

"At last the Prince decided ·one day, as a last resort, 

to mate a hunting llarty in t11e neigllborlloocL of La Roche-Guyon, 

and. r:J.t the end of the day having sepro·ated himself from the most 

part of hj.o company, he sent a gentleman to La Roche-Guyon to aslc 

sllel'cel' for a night. Madame O.e GuerchevHle, w:L tl1out cDbtJ.rrass-

1:1ent, re1Jlied to t11e gentleman, that the l~ing had dono 11er a grent 

honor and that she would. receive l1im in the best manner in 11or 

power. So then she ordered a magnificent sup})er; tlley lighted 

t11e Viindovrs of tlw chateau with torches (it 1::aD the currtom 

in those days); sl1e dressed herself in }lei' most beautiful robes, 

she covered herself vii tll pearls (this rras alno tllen tlle fasl1ion); 

: anc. ':rl1en the K~ng axrived. at nightfall, she yrent to receive llim 

· nt the gate of the mansion, accompanied by all 1101' vromen, nnd by 

some of tlw gentlemen of the vicinar;e. Tlle pages carr·ied torclles 

. before her·. The King transported. vritll joy found 11er morr t11e.n 
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ever lJeautiful, t110 slw.dows of the nic;ht, the 'ligllt of tlw :t'J.::~:.-

beaux, t11e ( flo.sl1inc;) diamonds, all contl~ibutecl to rene17 his olr 

vround. 1 'Yhat clo I see Maci.ane!' so.id the monarcll to· her, km::t-

line; r is t11is truly . you, and am I the King ( so) scorned': 1 

I.ladame interrU})ted, invi tint; ( 1lir:1) to ascend into. his a})B.-rtrtent 

in order to rest himself. He gave ller hj.s hand. 

11in to t11o r~Loor of his chrunber, made hin. a [!;rand courte:3y ::me( . 

til•ed. Tlle King· vras not astonished at this, he saw tll8.t slw 

wislwd to rro to ordei' the fete r:hich Bl10 had. 1)repaxeu for hJn, 

I3Ut lw yms grently OUI'l)rised ,:rhen tlwy come to tell him that 

sl1e had descended into tlle courtyard, and that she he.ci. c·-.ller.1 

aloud:- 1 put horses to r::ry coa,Jll! 1 as if to· slee]? out of lwr o;·rn 

house. He doscendecL at once, and quite disti·acted sqid to ]lor: 

~How! I.fndame, do I drive you from your ovn1 llouse?' 
1 
Sire 

1
, sl;c 

ever he n1r~y be; and o.s for ::1y self, I am content to have fJOLlt: 

authol~ity in the l)laGo '.''llere I find nyself, I and, rritllov.t v:ish· 

ing to listen more, r3he mounted into her coach, and Dlept i!l 

t11o llouse of. one of hel' fl'iends, at two leagues. 11 

• i 

HenL'y coulo_ (:_o justice to. tlle still of an nntagoD1
8

'
1 

1 
, t da•'fi i]C 

even vnon ne rmE: rro:estecl.. in the encotmter, for in la ·er •·Y· · 

lJrosentecl t11o still 1Jeo.utifu1 Marquise to hio Queen., witll 
0
· ' 
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respect:C'ul c(•mr:lr.nd.ation, as "a Lad~r of Jron i , 
LJ l or naoed. " 

Thus tlle old flame of Hen.x,r of y . 
· .1 1avarre caHe lio pooseRc 

~oli tical influence as rrell as rreal th: ancl citiTine the l~eic;n of 

Herrcy 's successor, Louis XIII, in 01~c1.er t o assist ·tllo Jesuits to 

establish a m~ssion in N01~t11 ADerica, tlw l.iarquise otto.ineci a de

cree ~·rl1icll gave ller tl1e entire Atlantic co2.st fi'Ol:l the .st. Lo.vrrence 

Gulf of Hexico. 

The Mission of t1'1e J it esu s, vrl1icll vras established nt 

Royal, tmde:c tlw dncree · t 11 " JUS a uded. to, llicl not i11eet nitll 

tllo success hoped. fo1~, and another Uission bec;m: on the Gllores of 

Somes sound in tl1e is_l a11a~ of· 1.fou1·1t t l Deser· , in 1Gl3, uas 

dor:rt.L·'oveo'. l)v tl E 1 · 1 . " 10 mg 1s 1 under Argal of v~rc;inia. 

A"oout 1637, the Jesuits establif:ll18d a nesidenco nt Sil-

lery on the Saint Lawrence, BOine tlu~ee l~'J b b ana'• al .es a ,ove Que eo; 

f'rorn the gate-v7ay .of this old Mission, Isaac Joquos, Br·elxmf, 

Lalemant, and otller hel~oic martyrs of t11e early CllUl'Ch in lTevr 

·France, rrent out to pl'ivation, suffering o.no doatll in tlw most 

form a savage cou1cl devise. 

11.mong the brothers at this Jesuit 1.!ission in lCJ,lG, tho 

~'ear of Isaac Joquos 1 death, vras Gabriel Druille tes, tlw founder 

or the early Norl"idgevrock. Hission on the Kennebec; and at st.JJary' 

Uontreal, is tream11'ec1 a manuscript penned. by Dl'Uilletes 
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in 1G
5
3, in y;l1iclll1e vrrites of tlle early 1listory of Sillel'y, Ti~e 

Mission rra::; at first called st.Josepll, but a once prominent 

man, at t1
1
e court of l1n.rie clo l.ledecis, became a Ill~iost, flnd. (c-

votec: his Yi'C8.1 tll to fonnd.ing religious comnmni ties -- 8.T:lon~:; 

t i 
· 1 · 1 t oo1- 111' c• 11nme · (". name still bol~ne bv ~~lie t he lt SSlOl! YT 11C l " . ,_, . r-.. , o J 

itself. 

In 1G4G a number of Indian conve:rt r. haC:. ta1~en 1.1.11 , 

})ermanent l~esiclence at t11o Hission, under the 

of a native governor called a Ca11tain. 
T!1is Captain sonetines 

exercised qui to arbitrary power in suppress in::; vice, or' iJ: c
1
.i8· 

missing cnt irely from t11e cor,ununi ty those Yrllose lives nero no-

toriously iJ.~J?egular. 

Many outoid.e Ind.ir:ns nere attl~acted. to Sille:L'Y 1)Y · 

osity, or frienclshi}) for tllose vrho .dwelt at the Mission--- r;c 

tlw.t occe.sional intel~cmJTSC was me.inte.ined vri tll even suclt O.is~ 

tant tribes as tlle Abenaquis of the Kennebec; it vms on t11c 

casion of the return of a visiting l)arty to t11eir own cou.ntr::, 

in tlle au tuJm1 of 1G4G, that Gabriel Druilletes made 11is first 

exl)eJition into 1111at is nmi the state of I.Iaine. 

Pere Dl~uilletes nas in many ways a most rernro.·Jw.ble : .. 

·Hot only did he l)Osscss tlle faculty of g1:dning trw t1·ust 

feet ions of the Indians, but in 11is intercourse vri t1l tl1c 
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1
1
e vmn so eminently tactful, t11at lw \"ras receivoC:L by t11otl ,:.ri tll 

o. 11igll degree of res1;ect, and this so:metimen ripened into l;osi-

tive friends11i}). 

Druillotes vras o. !'J:ln nelJ_ advo.ncoci in jrc:=:.rs nlle:.~ he un-

c"tcrtoot t11e jotu•ney into Uaine, nne!. he sta teEl that lJGO~le oT: the 

Kennebec and in Arc8.dia, vrer·e accustomed to call 1liu the Patriarch; 

out ne;e llacl not chilled his cot1Tago no1~ ditnnecl his obsel~vant eye, 

H 11ad only softened and mellovJecl his kindly cJiS})Osition. 

From Que·bec to t11c Indian torm of nor:1 iclgmrock 1'18.S about 

170 miles as the crorr flies, but tatin;s into account tile clevim,.n 

'.7inclings of tho rivers, as they t'tn~ned, now abm..1.t the base of' 

some lofty mountain, or followed tlrrouc;h the bevriJ.c1ering mazes 

of a snamp, the distance rrrLwt 1W."ic been at ~.cast 290 r~iles. 

On this t.rail, vrhicll began at a poiFJ.t nearly O!/Dositc 

Quebec, but soon foJ.lo'Vlccl tllc Cl1audie1~e to t11e Doutt of ono of 

its princirml trib'uta:ries and so to tho 13oFnc1s.ry Mounto.:Lns, Pore 

Druillctes set out on the 29tll of 1\.ue,"Ust, 1G4G, nitll a party of 

Indians in tyro cD.noes, undeT t110 leadorshil; of one Clm.lde, an 

Abenaqui convert. Aside from real dangers, t11e r:1ero ci.iscoufortR 

of long t1~e.vol by canoe were very great. some of tlle eo.1~1y Jesuit 

He lations allude to tlle fat ie;ue corning fro:n tl1e cramped l!OSi tion 

necessarily occupied in a canoe for long hours toget11er • 
Accv.s-
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tamed. an tlw good lilatller vras to kneeling, we may well believe 

t11a t lle vras vii:l.ling enough to stl~otcll. his aching linbs vrhen n 

portage offered a chance for a ch8.nge of lJOSi t;Lon. 

T1lo journey as a vrllole was en arduous one, 

to it, Lalelno.nt, llis SUperior, 17I'Ote as follm,rs:- 11 I say nottin[ 

of the difficulties vrllich must be experienced in a journey of 

nine oi' ten nont11s in i7l1icll one encounters rivers iron-bounc: 

vritll rocto, ~nd tlw boats Villicll carry you arc only of bn.rl~; 

nhorein tllo l;erilf:l of life re01J.r oftener tllan the days nnd tl1e 

ni[Ghts; rrllel,ein tllo cold. of 1,'!Lntel" changes a whole country into 

.1 ~ ........ J to carry one' n house, one 1 s snon and j_ce, vrherc~ J·.t i,co_, l.,ece~Sc!:l,..,, 

livin~, and. one's :p!'ovisions, • vrhere one might say t11at a:l 

u a yc wy the .roacis lead. to Hell, r::o frir··htf'Ll.l m"e t11ey·, nd t tl 

lead to Parad.ioe." 

Safely passing all l)erils by land and vrater, nhicll h8( 

inclucloci. oroGE:il1L~ tlll'OlJ.c;ll the rocty g01·gos of the Boundar·y Um1(· 

n ___ e es and llis Indian cor.1panions reached the Kennebec 'J. ins , Dr~1 · 1 1 t 

8.11d decondod that l'iver to the A1)enaquis town near Norrid2:e,.:oct. 

Here he busied. himself' r:i th the rrorK of evangelization, 

much halill;ered homwer for s. ti11e by ignorance ·.Yf' the Abenaquis 

It vras not lon(; before tllio early missionary donc~~nur. 

tho riVOl' to tho sea, visi tine English iJorts at all of ·:F1lic1l .. 

dialect. 
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11e was l~inci.ly recei vcd. On one such expedition Dl'Uillete·n maO.o 

tlle acquo..intance of John Wins loy;, brother of Ecl·;:ard Winslo·;r, tlw 

onetime Governor of Plymouth Colony. John Winslm'i rmf.: at tlliG 

tiue er,tal)lislled at a tradine; post iilllel~e Fort westm·n yras after-

\7aJ.'d.8 built -- now the site of Augusta. A Em.tuD.l :f.'riendBllil) 

seems to ho.vo sprung up between these tyro tlen, Druillotcs syJeo.ttnr;; 

of \'finslmv in the most affectionate te1·ms, nllile ','!inslow gave llis 

f.L'iond su1)starrtial l)roofs of llis regar·d. It is 1)1eas2.:1t indeed, 

n.n(:l conduci vo of a stronger fai tll in lmnani ty, to find amid tl1e 

wrjty 11·ages of tlwse old Jesuit nolo.tionc, tllo evidence thnt tr:o 

congenial sviri ts could rise above t11e nnrrori bounds of language, 

race, o.ncl creed, to 8.lJl;reciato e~ch the other n t J~if3 true yrort11 --

it nakes a remarkaJ)lo picture tllis of a Jonui t Drunon, f~.ncl a Puri-

tan Pytllias. 

Rettu~ninG to the Mission, rrlwro a rude Gimpel lmci. l)een 

built, Pore Druillctes f'ollOYiOd t11e sur:1nel' an6 winter migrnt:Lons 

of tllo A benaqui. Nothing daunted. him, al tlla11.2)l 11e folloned, ns 

he says, 11vrit11 toil too great to l1\.l_y tlle Kingdom of tllic YlOrld, 

but very small as a price for tllo Kingdom of Heaven." 

vnmt a piotUl"esque o.nc1. notley coEIIiO.llY t1wso \'Tintor lnmt-

ine; l'J8.rties in the far Hortll nn.wt 11ave formed: Tlw 1)ravefJ rrit11 

thei~c squ.mvs, children and dogs; :the 1m.nters on r.movr s11oes tracK-

il1G tho elk· and caribou over tlle fro~on crust, rout:Lng t11e sleo}.)-
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f- 1~om his covel"t of hollow tree, or followinz tllo nind
ins bes.r 

ing ice-bound vmter courses in see.rcll of t11e 1)eaver. 

rrround -- a desolate waste Of snow-COVOl~ed \"TOOdland, 
b 

ever~reens bow bene a tll tlleil' spotless burden, sl1ieldin2: the iin~-

ter fl~om the chill 1)rca t11 of the Uortll wind. At nightfall, a 

s1
1
elter in some rudely built lodge, redolent of chotinr;, blinci~ 

ing smoJ(e, where l)el'h8.1)S aftel' striving to instill 

of religious t11oue11t :Lnto t11e hea.r·tr:\ of l1is savage rmr,j.ls, the 

teacher drops into fl t fu1 slumber on hin couch of unctref;Bcc~. 

skins -- to dream of the sunny valleys of faravray Franco oT t!1e 

calu retreo. t of clotsterecl lmllB his feet 11ad. one title trod, 

only to be \':'8-toncc'l to a 1ceen apJ>rcciation of all hiB savage 

rouncUngs by tlw mmxrnful 110vrl of the wolf, or the cl1ildlil:e cry 

of some distant y;antller -- borne UJJOn the moaning. ni01t nind 

tllTOU?)l the decn;ly Blw.clo;::ocL aisles of tlle forest. 

After remaining at Norridge·:iok. fol~ nearly a yom.', 

D:cuilletes retul'neci to Quebec; l:n.1t dur•il1g the ensu:in2: ten ;re>-c:s 

11e macle freq_uent visits to Horridgey;ocl<::, usually sponclinc; tile 

Yrinter and ret1unin:j to canada in t11o early surnmer-. 

on t11e 1st of Se])tomber, lG 50, Druillete s 

Quebec b-y Ol"der of tl1e F:rencll Governol~ on a mission to tllC ne·:: 

E 1 l C 1 
· t D t tl Cl 1 · l"te··· C'oimccti~ ;ng. anc o on1os n · os on, P1ymou 1, va em. ana. o. ,.L ' • 

cut. rrllO l)Ur~iOSO of this mission is st8. ted by DrFillO'GCS in a 
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lett or to the younger Wintlu~o}), as follovrs:- "0\1.:c 1:1ost Illus-

trious Governor of Kebec commanded r.:o to offer you in hio narae 

the most am1Jlo con1mercial advantages, and conside:cablo com:pen-

sat ion fOl" the expenses of the ,_.:8.1', in ol~der to obto.in fl~om 

l!ew England some auxillary troops for the clefense of Chrintinn 

cnno.clinns." (Dean inc; Indian converts. ) 

Druilletes was accoffiilanie6. on his j ouTney lJY Hoel 

Hegabo.ma t, tlle st1"e1mous "C8.1Jtian 11 of the Sillery Hinsion, and 

tllese two, vri tll l)robably a small escort, and stopl)ine by the 

vmy o.t Hol~ridgm7ocl\., reached the English trading post, vrhere 

Augusta nov; stands, on Michaelmas Eve. Here Jo11n Winslow r.:,ave 

the travelers a hearty· welcome and accotllJanied t11en on their 

vmy tovrards Boston. 

To avoid delay in securing J)e.ssar;e to tllo Puri t8.n 

stronghold, the pa:r ty traveled by land to HerryrJeeting Bay, 

vrhence they set sail on the 25tll of November. 

The voyage was prolonged by contrary winds, but on the 

5th of December the part~r disembarl\.ed. at Capo Ann, ancl malcing 

their way iJartly ~~ land and pa:rtly by 1J08.t, reached. Charlestmm 

nl1onco they were ferried across t11e Charles nivel~ to Doston. 

John Winslovr had provided DruillotefJ rri tll lettel~s, nnd 

nay have accompanied him all the vray to Boston, 1Jut on tllis point 
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the Jesuit Relation is not cleaJ."'. At all events having se:.t was certainly a most remarl~ablo undertal~ing. rro i\llly 8.lJ].JI'OCinte 

v1orC:L of 11is coming from Charlestm7n, Druilletes called U11on 
tlle situation, we must remember t11a t not only nere the. Pm·i tans 

Cl·eneral Gibbons in Boston, lJI'esented his lGtters, and nas cot:·.·~-
strongly l)rejudiced in general against tlle Church Yrhicll Druilletes 

cwusly received. Tl1is GenCl~al Gibbons, if half tlle stOl'iec Rl'c 
represented, but in 1mrticular did tlley llate the mer:lbCl'G of' t11e 

true, \7aS a many-r.-dcled cl1D.I'acter. He had been one or those society of Jesus; and in fact by t11e l)assarre of 3. lav! a yoo.r or 

merry revelers y;i t11 l...Iorton, Yrllom Motley described. in llis novel 
trio earlier, any Jesuit found Yritll1n tllo confines of tlw Colony 

IIJ;ierry Mount 11 ; he was accuBed of being a friend of bucco.neei's; 
·::as ordered to be hung (Hazzard.li.550). By an amonclment to this 

he v:o.s one of tlle vrorshil)fu.l magistrates, an extensive trader, 
law, uade a little later, an envoy or ambassac~or, be he even a 

ancl l.faj or-General of the colony. . Whatever l1is raul t B, he '.7:J.s 
Jesuit, •;ras excepted, 

. 
a genel~ous host and quite vrilling that others should enjoy f'n1l 

' on t11e day aftel"' Dl.,uilletes arrival in Boston, Gibbons 

liberty of conscience; . thir:: '1as a broadness of toleration not 
went Y7i t11 lliEl to Roxbury and l)resented him to Gove1·nor Dudley, 

common in those days. It was in fact an exhibition of vrlmt one 17110 ordered t11e letters and credentials to be tj~ansln.ted into 

of tho very nar:c-m7-minded. controversialists (WD.l'd I t11tnt), 

i70U1d have termed 11 Polypiet~{. 11 

English, and set a day for tho formal hero·in13 at vrllic1l the wag is-

trates vrere notifieci. to be !)resent. 
- r 

On t11o d8.'!/c a])l)ointed (Deo,l3) 

Druilletos wrote of his reception by Gibbons: 11 HC o.lso 
tho Governor invited Druilletes to clinner and later after Givin~ 

gave me a l\ey to. an apartment in his house, u11e1"'e I coulcl 11i til 

com}.Jlete liberty offer rw }.Jl~ayer, and l)erform my religioun excr-

llim an audience requested lliu to Tii thdl'aw until the matter could 

be discussed. He was later invttecl to SU[)})eJ:' v:J1en B. ro'])lY \i8.S 

cises; ond begged me to talce no other lodgings wl1ile I slloulC: 

sojourn at Boston. n 

Tlle entire account of Druilletes mission to Doston 
8
·
8 

given. 

dn December 21, Druilletes set out for Plymouth nllero he 

c~.lled 1111on Govel"'nor Bradford. He vras recci vecl. Gom·teo1J.sly, rmcl 

given in the Jesuit Relation, taten in connection vh tli i'rllat ·;;o 
invited to· dinner where on l1is especial account, tlw de.y being 

know of tl1e PlU'i tans, furnishes an intol"esting l)icture of ','iMl 
Friday, fish was served. 
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Clu'istrnas Eve finds Druilletes leaving Plymouth r01, 

Boston. on t11e yray 11e stopG ovm· niGht at Roxbuxy, in tlle ;lrJte 

of fm-nous John Elliot, the so-called a}Jostle to the Inclim1G, 

Evidently t11e 11ea:rts of the tv70 1:1en, bent on reaching tlle sarne 

good end by different vmys, we.r:med ·to en.cl!. other, for 

says that tl1e PtU'itan treateci him vritll respect and 1~indner3s ::mr'. 

beGged l1im to stay all. vrinter. 

once more he CU'j7ives in Boston where Gibbons secures 

f'ol' l1im r)assaG;e to t11e Kennebec; but on the voyage, st:eesh of 

yreat11er obli[Sed the captain to put into Marblello8.d. 

minister, William walton, became interested in Druilletes, [_',oing 

r.ri tll l1ir::1 to Salem and l)rosent ing hin to End.icot t of vrllom 'tllc 

Relat:lon s3.ys: 11 ln hio company (Walton's), I ·went to Saloi;'t to 

converse Tii th Sieur Endicott, who speaks and tmdel"stamlr:; Frencll 

well; lle is a good f'.ricnd to our nation, and desires tllat 1lis 

cllildl'en s11ou.ld continue in this friendshil)• seeing t11a t 

no uoney, he rJaid. my eX})Cnses, and 11ad me eat wi t.l1 t11e magis-

t1·ntes, -vrho durine cigllt days gave audience to every one. 
11 

on the 8th of February, after visiting n.t Peslcatiquet, 

Druilletos de})'arted for the River Kennebec, w11ere 11e S8.YS "1 

continue my interrupted mission. u 

Drnillet ts soon mad.e another .visit to t11e Englisl1 autll· 
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orities, thif.-l time to connecticut, \7l1m·e the cor!l:1issioner of tho 

united Colonies received him. He then made a second but unsuc-

cessf'Ul effort to obtain tho use of auxillary troOJJR 1-ritll Yihicll 

to repel tlle attacks of the Iroq_uois. 

DruilleteB made his farevrell visit to Norridr;er;ocl~ in 

1G5G-7, after vrhich his life was spent :Ln even '\'Tilcler recions 

tllan tlla t of the Kennebec. He l1ad set out for Lalce SU})eriol' in 

1G5G, but the deatll of l1is companion compelleci. his return. To-

Getl18r rri th Dablon he j ouxneyed overland torrards Hudson J3ay but 

rras unable to reach the.t body of vra ter. After instructing Har-

quette, DruilleteB follm7ed his 11lJ.))il vrestvrard, nnd laboreci P,wonr; 

tlle Indians near sault saint Marie until 1G7D, vrlum tho infirDi-

ties of age com].Jelled his rettu·n to Quebec. There lle died two 

years later at the advanced. B.ge of 88 years. 

Druilletes v7as a fine Indian scholar ancl a nan of un-

G.oubted courage and strength of conviction, but tllcno qualities 

v;qre combined with an amiability vrhicll won for llim courteous anci 

conoidcrate treatment at the hands of his l1eredit8l'Y enemies, tlle 

English. 

~,or the tvlO yeal~s following Druilletes farewell visit, 

l:lissionaries were sent among t11e Abenaqui; but t11e station at 

Horridgewock had no pe1·manent cure for more than tllirty years. 
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Indeed it was not until nearly half a century aftm· its foundi::~ 
u 

that the Miosion of the Assumption was. firmly establishecl by 

Pere Sebastian Rale, 

Rale oame of a. e;ooci. family in Franche Comte where ;;8 

vrr:w born on t11e 4 t11 of January, 1657; and· he haci .. n9t yet att 

his eigl1teont11 birthday, when in the Province of Lyons, he be-

cmne a member of the society of Jerus. Before leaving Frnncc 

in 1.689, lw had occu.piecl tlw chai:r of Greet and Rhetoric in tllo 

College of Niomes. 

Afto1• reaching New J!l'ance, Rale was- occupied. for al,out 

trro years at tho Mission of Saint Francio cle Sales near 

nificent falls of the river Che.udiere. This rive1· vras tho be-

e;inning of the great highway loading from QUebec to the En~lisll 

settlement:~ in Maine. 

In 1691 Rale was o1·dered to the Missions on the Illi-

nois River; t11e 1·ec;ion lJarkecl by tlle dying efforts of t11e ex-

plorer and missionaJ.•y James Maxquette, sixteen yeaxs before. 

Fxom t11is work Rale was recalled about 1694 to revive the J.iis-

sion at Norridgewock. 

Tlle Indian road lea.d.ing; · from canada to the English 

settlements in Maine, has been alluded to as a highway; so it 

:vras, a ':.rate1· highway, bearing no resemblance to t11ose deeplY 
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worn trails observable about the lake countl"'J of central Ne1·r y01·1c, 

and tlw region now covered by Western Pennsylvania, Ohio and Ken-

tucky. 

A great histol"ian, writing of ou1· North Americnn Indians, 

has said: 11Vlater,. ever a favorite highway, is especially tho hich-

1\'8.Y of uncivilized man; to those vr11o have no axes, ·~11o thick jun-

gle is impervious; emig1•ation by vrater suits the geniun of savaco 

life; canoes are older than vragons, and ships t11an chariots: 

To tho uncivilizecl,man, no lJatll is fl•ee but the sea, 'the lake and 

t11e river." It is not suxprisinr; tlwroforo to obse~cve that the 

Abenequi Indians we1 .. e true to racial instinct. They were more-

over· a })OOlJle peculiarly jealous of any approac11 by OiJ.tDider s, 

. nnd t11e marlts .left by them to indicf;tte their 11ortnges were of a 

ch8l'D.oter so faint and so difficult to identify, t11at even native 

guid~s often lost thoi.-r way. Sl.J.ch misadventure in fact hap1Jened 

to Druilletos' paxty on one occasion, and man~r yeaTs lnter to one 

of the British Royal Engineers. 

The course led up the River Chaudie1·e and its tri 1Jtl.tal"Y 

the Riviere du LOUlJ, to tlle Boundary Mountains, vrhere at an eleva-

tion of some 2000 feet above the Saint Lavrrence ,. A. poTtage Yras 

Tnade to tlle headwaters of the Penobscot. Descending tlle stream 

ab t neces.s-:~.,..y, tllio,~ tir.ao otr sixty miles, another portage became cu. -
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to t11e northwestern arm of Moosel1ee.O. M.lce, the prinoi:p8.l source 

of tile Kennebec. The waters of the Penobscot and Moosehead 8..\'c 

nearly on a level in times of flood, and this cloubtless. gave 

rise to the Indian tradition that the Great SJ.)irit once cause( 

the Penobscot to flow bot1l ways, for the convenience· of l1is 

cllildren. 

In Rale 'D tir1e the ·smaller streams were rnaxkcd by many 

beaver dams, so useful to· canoe navigation, that they vre1'e }WO-

tected. by orders of the Governor of Canada. 

The wild mountain gorges, and 1;rimeval vwods of v1hite 

birch, hemlocl(, . pine an~d fir, were as yet untouched by 

of man; while far above the shores of. late and. river, rose the 

sununi ts of mo1J.ntain }.'Jeaks. The Sleeping Moose, Mount S:pencer, 

and greater· tl12.n all, tho rough granite sides of Mount Ke.talldin, 

ctressecl in purple shadons, and cam_;ed by driftin~ clouds. 

Through nearly the full length of Moosehead., r1ast its 

clustering islands and t11e dee}) indentations of i tf:; 

Indian :paddles di}) in soft nmsical 1'1l'~rt1U'.il, until the quickcnin~ 

current warns the Jem.li t and his escort of tl1eir near a:p:proach 

to the outlet. Uoi'r they steer their course down the valleY of 

the Kennebec, at first narrow, but soon wideninr; out into ani~ 

deal Indian 11unting ground,-- upon ·the shores, moose, elk, be8l' 
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and. deer, and in the river cmmtloss. trout and salmon. 

At last, having passed the Devil' s FaJ.J.s at carrntunl~, 

l'litll its narrow onute between two great rrindov1s of rock, all 

dangers are past, and following quiet \7aters to the head of Nor-

ridger!ocl~ Falls, a forest _lJatli conduct:J to the tovrn itself, trro 

miles below. 

Over such a roe.d and tll.r·ough suc11 thousand perils, 

came the little chapel bell, nov; twelve himdl'ed leagues from the 

scene of its birth in a grimy smoke-stained foundxy of Old Frcmcc. 

In the fiel~ce glow of a crucir)le, mixecl as if by some 

ancient alchemist and tended by workmen jealm.w for tlloir craft, 

tlle bell found a resurrection from the flames of death, :passed 

safely through the storms and fogs of the Antlantic, and now under 

savage guidance has descended the rock-bound rivers of the Ne,'i 

1r'torld, to assume at last its proud office in a cm·istian miosion 

amid Pagan vrilds. 

On reachinr; the Indian tovm at Norricl.gevroct, Hale set 

arJout the erection of a temporary chal)el, whicll.vrns occupied un-

til the completion in 1G98 of a compa.ritively fine edifice. 'fllir. 
. 

c:lrqrch vras decorated. and :rurnisl1ecl as handsomely as his means 

\'lould permit; many of the altar ornaments, and the service used 

in the celebration of the, Mass being tra.nsported over t11e long 
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road loaci.ine; from Quebec. Tlle interior decorations of the 

.I:' ouuctfJ of chapel, tlw caxving and :painting, vrere in r)art tl1e 1"1r , 

' .L 1·, Tias s ( J:1.t n both forms of Bl't, Rale 1 s own handiwork· .r.>or1 '1e 1 ill.(.\, 1 i 

Thank.s to his botanical lmowleclge, the cl1UI'ch was brilliantl" ,• 

liGhted by candles made from tlle bayberry wax. 

About tll!'ee years before this time Rale· began the 

11repD!'ation of his famous dictionary of the Abenaqui language, 

The manuscript of tl1is is still l)reserved and it Viill be des-

cribed later. 

For Rale the hours of the day wer(; :tUlly occurJied. 

J , ermons on sundays 8.nd Tl1e matin and ves1oer se11 vicos ea.ch da'~r·, s 

Saints ·Days, besides exhortations on other days, processions of 

solenm ceremonial in which some forty of his converts assisted 

dressed in cassocks and Burl)liQes, instruction to the chilcll'Cn 

and adults, :prescriptions fOl"' t11e sick, adjustment of quarr·els 

and advice on many matters of purely secular. interest; 

·was calculated to tax tlle time and patience of ono man to t11eir 

utmost limits. During all this tirne l1is food was always coa:rse 

and often so scanty that Rale vias obliged to subsist on nuts, 

acorns, a S})ecies of lichen, and the bark of certain trees. 

At tll.e best his faro was only Indian corn, l!lade into 

hominy and cooked by Rale 1 8 own l].and, 
· i ' i lJ tv To remove 1 ts nsl~)_c.!. 1 
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the hominY rras sweetened vri tll maple suGar made by the Inclinn 

i70men. Rale l1ad an aversion to the smoke dried. fish and moato 

oool:ed bY tl1e Indians. Even nllen in tlle company of Europeans 

nale. ref'Ltsed. to use wine; such vms his austere manner of life. 

,::, , cu us oYrn firewood., The ;11issiona:ry cultivated. his m'in r:-arden t 1 · 

:md re1)aired his cJ.otheB llirnself. 

Tlle Abenaqui were in some vrays a shiftless r;-eo1JJ.e, and 

\'!hen, as often halJl)ened, t11eir corn harvests partially fo.ilec1., 

tJwy rrere reduced to the vel~ge of starvation. Their l!ligratory 

habits continued under Rale, but 11e vnites in a letter to 11is 

brotlwr, dated in 1723, 11 0tu~ Indians lmvc so entirely destroyed 

tile game in tl1is 11e.1't of the oounti·y, t11at durin£; ten years they 

have scar·cely found ei tller elk or roebucl~. '.riw bears and beo.vel'S 

have also become very sca:rce, n 

Wl1en his Indians. made tlleir jouxneys in sear·ch of fisll 

o:r e;ame, , Rale sometimes accOIDlJanied them, carrying a sort of 

he ';'!01J.lcl set u:p at each cemiJing place. 
It. vras the custom to cal'-

pet these rude little chapels i7i tll Great beaxslcins and mats woven 

by tlle Indian vromen. 

It is however about the toiim of. Norrtclsewoclc that inter

est centers most, and fortunately a description of this can be 

The town was situated upon a broad. ton~ue of land a-
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bout tvro miles belovi the falls of Horridgewocl~ on the Kennebec 

and near eighty mileG from the sea. Above t11e town lay corn~ 
' 

fields of considerable extent, wllile in. fron't and about. t1rcee 

. sides of the tovm, tho river svrept in long gentle curves. 

on a manuscript map in tlle collection of t11e Haine 

Historical society is t11e following description of the 

self: "Hol~rictr;evroct Fort Built vri tll Round Loggs, nine foot ~ 

. one end set into ye ground, is one hundred and sixty foot 

witll four gates but no Bastions, witllin are twenty six houses, 

built after the English manner. . The 8 treets ree;t.1la1·. From 

the west Gate to ye East is Thirty foot wide. Their . Ghtll'Ch 

stands f01Jl' 11erches vrithout ye East Gate, o.nd. their men able to 

bear arms are about. three scor'e," The foregoing descrivtion 

is signed 11 Jose:pll Heath, Brunswick, in tlle late. Province of 

Mayne, in Uevr England, May 1G,l719." 

In a letter w:ri tten to his ne1)hew in 1723, nale n 

t11at beside the Church (above alluded to by Heath), t11ere were 

two small clla.pels. One of these dedicated to the Virgin ami 

containing 8. shrilJewas situated t:tu:·ee hundred paces above t1
18 

town, and the other dedicated to "The Guro·dian Angel 11 was e.t 

same distance below. 

As Tiale, in tlle letter to l:lis ne].)h.evr, just qu.oteti, 

observes: The Indians v7het11er bound for the chase o;r to tllB 
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tillage of their fields must -pass one or the otller of these chap-

1 
C!ometime '1'\rior to 1724, tlle ])alisade about the tmm had 

e s. 'i l' 

been destroyed by the Englisll, anC. v;as not rebuilt • 

It may be here eXl)lained that of the Abenaqui Indians 

dYrelling in lower canada, uorthern Uey; Hampshire, Uaine and. ,,'rest-

ern Arcadia, tlle Norriclgewock tribe formed but a compar ~.tively 

The nation aFJ a whole vras the stronGest and most 

aggressive ally of the lilrench in their long conflict vritl1 t11e 

Englisll. 
Charlevoix alludes to. them as t11e stoutest defense 

against t11e English. 
As t11e NorridgevrocKs vrere nearer tlle Eng-

Usll settlements t11an most of t11e other· tribes of the Abenaqui, 

they rrot the credit for all t.lle evil deeds of tlw entire nation. 
0 

Difficulties between tl1e settlers of I.!aine and. t11e 

Abenaqui Indians had begun befo1·e Ralc re-establiclled the mission 

at Norridgewock; ancl that tlle French llad fomented. tho strife 

there is documen'!r,ary )?roof in the official correspondence of 

Louis XIV •. 

When Rale assumed charge of his ncvr work, tl1e conflict 

tnown as King William's war' vras in progress; and ot11cr agitations 

and delusions of all kinds were disturbing t11e Englisl1 Colonies, 

in coDnon 1r.ri tll other pa!'ts of the world • 
The 1,ii tcl1craft lunacy, 

as believed by cotton Matl1er, was due to t11c direct agency of the 

Evil one operating tlU'oue;h his chosen vessels t11e Indians. 
If 
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Ma t11er could believe this, ,:rlw.t could. be ex1')ected. 

ant, I YTill not say more supersti tioue, persons. Thic belief ·t 

so fo.r as it clid exist, oontributed to the bitterness alreaciv 

felt by the Englioh settlers towards the Abenaqui Inclhms, f-llld 

theil~ f.riencl. and. teacher Sebastian Rale. 

'fhe Indians of Maine rrere especially unreliable nnc1 

fiolcle; treaty obligations had 1 i ttle 'rreight with. them, anG. 

once at least they planned the d.eatl1. of t11e very officials \'litll 

rrl1om they VTel'e in conference. In 1703 t11e Abenaqui xnacle a 

treaty with Governor Dudley, and yet within six weeks they haci 

put t11e whole eo.ster·n country to the torch. 

nnJ.tilated. in the most horrible manner, and the mouths of rn.ll'sing 

babes filled with llot embers from t11e fire Ol"' their brains 

01..1.t agRinst the tl'ees. This rras during . Queen Anne ' s war. 

Rale usually accompanied. the Indians to theil' treaty· 

makin~ as their adviser; so t11at 11e was held, vrhetlwl~ 

not, to be largely responsible for their uprisings •. 

The settlers j1aving determined to break UJ.J 

at Uorriclgevrock, a party of t~7o 1mnclred and seventy men nnde:C 

comrJand of Colonel Hilton \7as sent out against the town in 17°
5· 

It war~ d.uriug the dead of winter that t11e command. set 

out, tllo ground being covered vri th snow and ice to a deptll of 

four feet; but the men flu•nished. vri th -snow shoes and 1)rovisi 
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foJ.' t'rronty cJ.o.ys, began tl1eir me.Tch, no thine; daunted by tlle cUffi-

oulties of tl~avel. Norridgewock vras 1~eacl1od only to ftnd the 

tovrn deserted; the absence of the Indians bein(3 due, as Rale 

vrrote in one of his letters, to tlwir having r;one on one of their 

extended. hunting :parties in the nort11. Tlle Cl1urch, 1:rllich 1l::.cl 

been Rale's pricle, vritll its vestry and the C8.bins of the Indio.ns, 

11ere all destroyed by fire; aftel' YTllich t11e command rettu'necl to 

tho set t lemont s, 

T1w Jesuit, w11ateve1· his faults, \7aS not one to rmuto 

tiuo in idle l'epining, althouc:h 11e grew more than ever bit tor to-

i'lardB tl1e Enr;lisll. The town rJitll.itn CJ.mrcll 1,78.s rebuilt, t11o 

lnttel' by English vrorl~men, 1111o, as Rale Gtates, did. very })Oor \'rorl<., 

By the }.Jeace of Utrec11t in 1713, Arcadia was given to 

tlle Engl.isll: uin conformity 11 as tlle treaty r:;tater; nr:i ti:. i tR o.n-

ctont 1 irni t s, 11 ThUF.l was 11l'Olonged an ambiguity concerning bound.-

ury lines, vrhich yras not rrholly diS}')elled until more t11e.n seventy 

· i 11 1· ·l1~'ol_voc", J·md tlu'ovrn years after the English Colonies orlg na Y v - ·' 

off their. allegiance to the mother country. 
T11e uncertainty re-

Cfll'ding jurisdiction. ~,.ras bound. to raise conflictinG claims be:

tv:een the French anci. English Colonies, and to breed distrust in 

the ttinds of their Indian wards • 

. FollovTing the peace of 1713, a nerr treaty was made wi tll 

the Abenaqui by Governor Dudley and four years latel' bY his sue-
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cesser Governor Shute. on tlle latter occasion the Indianr 

yielded under dvxess o.nd soon resumed their. accustomed depr(;cl~-

tions. 

I.-ratters were not greatly improved by the 

of o. rival Indian school, at the mouth of the Kennebec, undm' 

the cl1arge of the Reverend JoserJh Baxtel~, a minister of 

o.nd a graduate of Harvaxd Collqge in the class of 1G93. Thir: 

encroaclunent on i'7hat he considered his own l:leGuliar domain, a-

roused 'the ire of the Jesuit, vrho, ns his letters shovr, 

tha.t Baxtel' shoulo. confine his pl~oselyting arguments to 

pondenc e 'rii th nal e himself. 

So v:as inaugurated. a theoloe;ical vrarfare, cond.uctecl 

in Latin, rrhich rivaled the polemice.l cliSl)'Utes of t11e schooll.,on; 

or as Bancroft l)i tllily puts it:- "Thuo Calvin and La~rola met in 

the woods of Maine." 

Rale 1 s OJ)ening assault covered. an esse.y 

pages. Baxter re)!lied at more moderate length, and o.cco:cdint 

to Ro.le suffered two years to. elaiJse beti7een letters. 

clippinG his 1)011 in gall for the irritation of his antagonist, · 

olared Bax·ter 1 s La tin to be raul ty, tlla't his aci.j.est'ive n11ould 

been a substa.ntive, and that ~, certain accusative lJlUl'al 17af! 

wholly wrong. Baxte1· in. turn ·cri ticiBdd~.Rale 1.s .style. Even 

luckless Gove1·nor, Shute, was dragged into tl1is linguistic oon~ 

troversy; but lle esca})ed. by vrr it inc; to Rale that he could not 

(tee ide as to the merits .of the La tin on either side; anc!. at aJ.l 

events, classical skill vrac not an essentio.l qualification for 

an Indian Missj_onD.ry. The quarrel exhibited Bale 1 s temper to-

wards the English, saJ:>castic, arr·ognnt, unben6.inr:;; he y;r.F: inm~J.t-

ing vrhen a nild.er bearing "rould bettel' serve llis ·IJUl'l)Ose. 

Rale rraFJ l\.indly and. ohem·:f.'ul in llin bea.rinrr ·~mm.rdr: 

his Indians and won their entire confidence. He YTas tlwir de-

voted Cure, advise1' and. f'.ciond, lal)oring rri t11 1)rain r-J.nd hand for 

the success of l1is mission; but, wl1ile he shO'iiOd the deepeot 

solicitucle fol' 't11e welfa.I'e of his converts, hio intercourse wi t11 

tho English vms one. lonE,S controve::csy. Hotl1ing could. shake hio 

cletermj_nation to koe1J the Abenaqui enerilies to G1·eat Britain, to 

lJl'event by all meanfJ in his porror their submission to tlle colon-

ial authorities. It is not stro.nge tlwTofol~e t11at tllo .~'!orst in-

terpretation v.ias placed on all his acts and tllat he 118.8 blamed 

for some things of which 11e may have been quite innocent. 

In st:dving to prevent the Indians from selling t11eir 

J.nnd to the English set tlol'S, Rale took the ground t11a t God llacl 

given t11em the land to hold. in trust for· t11eir c11ild.J:'en, 8.nd t11at 

they could not therefol?e p£1l't v:i tll it lavrf'ully, even thouc;ll the 

English should offer tlleir greatest trea81.JXes. 

This argument cannot be considereci a valid one; but 
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Rale 1 s m.'l'aiE;nJJont of tlw English for the triclcery 'J)racticec 

Ul)Ol1 the :Indians in the sale of land, and the influenr.;c; cnJnor.: 

over thmH t11TOUCll their O.JYpet i te for strong drink, in only too 

·Hell borne .out by the actue.l facts. An im})8.!'t ial student or 

the Indian ·treaties from the settlement of tllio country to [•.}: 

t11e .middle of the nineteenth century, must admit tlle r;ross ill 

tice um1.ally done tlw red nan. nale' s devotion 

co.nnot excuse llis hostility to the En~lish, but it uay some',·;L?t 

softon our· censure to remember his efforts to defend tlle rightn 

of a race, which, even in his t i1:1e, Yras cl.isaplJearing befo:ec tJ1c 

advance of the settlers. 

In some IJaTtioulars Tiale 's tendencies were proGI·esci 

for 11e is sr-J.id to luwe taught llis Indians to read., and to have 

inst1·uc tee. thom, ns far as lay in his })Ower, in the mocl1anicr.l 

By the year 1721, Hale had come to be consiclm·od o.n 

outla.vr by the o.uthori ties of Jv!assacllUsetts, and the Gonel'al 

l)assed a resolution cli:rect:Lng Colonel westbrook to l)rooeed to 

1Torridt!,evroc1c vri tll an ro:·med force and seize if possible the J :· 

Two Indian hunters, having cliscovered t11e English at some di 

n~om Norridge\'rock, by making great effol~ts outstl~i~oped the 

and gave the alarm. Rale, in one of the letters I have o.ll' 

noted v;rote:- "I had bru:·cJ.y time to svrallow the conseol'atecl ' 
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to c:rovrd the sacred vessels into a little chest, and to save nw-

self in the woods. " Here he concealeci. llinself behj_nd a tree 

Ylllilo the English were be::~t · tl r •. 111{'; U.''01J.r:11 the t1110.i ,... • .,,.,.,.,0,-tl - l) - -- · u.t 0- " 1 -- some-

times at a distance of only a fevr })aces. 

of January, 1722. 

This was on the 15th 

In llis hurriecl fli~ht Rale loft his Gtronr; box, i7h:!.ch 

1ras tat en by the Engli 1 · tr .. s '1, vrl .. l let tors compromising vaudreuiJ.' 

tlle French Gove1,nor. Th1' t · s s rong cox is now in the keeping of 

the Ha~;saclmsetts HistOl"'ical Society (I have a cut of it before . 

me. ) 11 111 the lovrel~ lJart 11 ' sayr; the ne ' -veJ~ena Dr. CJonvel~se Francis 

(to vrhosc careful biogra}Jhy I owe some details of Hale's life) 

"is a sccl"ot · d.rawer or compartment to rrhich one unaquainted •:;i tll 

the manner of onenin.,rr, it ca 1 f · .LJ n scaroe_y 111d access 1.7i tllout brcating 

the box. On t11e inside of the licl. arc lJanted tv7o. engl~avings, in 

a rude style, representing tho scotl.!'~inc; of Jesus and tlle crovrn-

ing ntth thorns. " 

In the letters to hio relations, Ralo does !'lot allude 

to the capture of his stronr; box ,.lith t11e lo~ ters from vaudl'uicl, 

nor, vrhat vras a far e;reate1~ J.oss, the talcing of his Dictiona:J:"'; of 

the Abenaqui Language, a vrork which re1)resented the 1x1tient labor 

of many years. This Diotione.:ey, bound as a small quo.rto volume 

is norr one of the choicest tream.u:·es of tlw Harva1·d Library. 

On the fiJ.?st leaf of his uanuscript, Rale made t11o fol-
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lowine; note: "1691. ill y a un an que j e suis lJarmi les sauvae 

je conunence o. r:mttre en order en forme de dictionaire les r.1ots 

que j 1 alJprens", 1rllicl1 may be translated:- "It is a yea:r Flinco 

I came ~iJ!1onc; tlle savages, I begin to place in order in the f. on: 

of a O.ictionary the worodo i'tllic1l I learn. 11 

Quoting from Ml' I Picf::.ering 1 s d.esc:r.ipt ion of the :::mm~ 

script:- ,rrr11e volume consists of two 1)8l'ts, the first of r.rllich 

is a (£ene:ral Dictionaxy of the language in :B1renc11 and Indian. 

Tl1io lJart consistf:l of 205 leaves (as tl1oy are 11U1i1bered) about 

one quarter 1ja1·t of \'tllicll 11avo vrri tine; uyjon both sides, 

remaindel', upon one side only. 

not ni t11 regulnri ty tlu·ougllout, into tvro colu.n:us; 

French, and. tlle second of Inrlian, containinG each about tucr.t;r-

five lines. 'OChe second 1)art of the vo1tm1e consistn of trrcntr 

five J.eaves ,almost. all vn•itten. on both sides, anclollas 

title "Particulae. 11 In t11iB lJart tlle Indian. \'lOrds are }Jlaccu 

first, and tlle author gives an account of the l)a:rticles, r.n1:i:l: 

his eXl)l.anaotionc sometimes in French and sometimes in lr8.tin.u 

0

1.0'\r. Piclccrin(.; i'urthei' obsexves "In general t11e HS. is fairlY 

written o.nd perfectly leGible,, 

Of tlle characters used by Rale in the. reproduction of 

Abenaqui vrords, seventeen are taken :r.rom the French or 

follov;s: ·· a, ·o, , 1 a, e, e;, 1, i } 
0 t, and z, , ~, m, n, o, p, r, s, 

o5G'7. 

Thl'OC cllaxacte1·s: Theta, clli, and omega, besicies the asl}irate, 

arc tnl:on f:eom t11e Greek, The lette1~ n rrith tlle diacrer,is 1u 

used to give t11e usual sound of tlle letter in ci.istinotion fl•oJ;; 

tlw nasal Fl'enoh, A 0 double s is used for a softened effect, 

T\!O <iil)thongs oi and ai are alno used, t11e former being sounded 

li1:e the French oui and t11e latter lite the French ai. The let-

ters c, f, j , 1, q, and v, have no lJlaco in the scheme. 

It is not the intention of this 1~o.pcr to enter u1)on a. 

general discussion of the Abenaqui language, or t11e IJeculiari ties 

of its struct1..1.r'e as exhibited. in Rale' s dictionary; this brief 

8ollusion is made only for the p1..U:'1Josc of drar;ing at tont :Lon to the 

painstaking la.obors of the Jesuit scholar I 

In 1724, after tlany years of quarrels with R8.le 1 :J In-

' clians, the English made their final assault U})Ol1 Horridgevrock. 

A force numbering a little more tl18on trro lmndred men 

vrns sent out unde:r command of OalJtain Harmon, v.r11o lmG. al:eoaciy ; 

i:ladv'' a t t i c repu a _on as a shrewd Indian fighter; assistinG Haxmon 

i'le_~"e C t · ap au1s Moulton and Brovm, and Lieutenant Dean. 

Leaving Fort Riclm1ond on the 8th of August ( o. 8 I) the 

Darty, in seventeen whaleboats ascencied tho Kennebec as fax as. 

the falls at Taconic. Here a lJrominent Indian named Bomazeen 

was killed i7itll his sq:Ltavr; his daughte1·, who \'las taten captive, 

fu.r·nished valuable information to t11e English. Tl1e '."jlw.lebor:Jots 
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.vre1·e left at To.conic 1,:ritll a (Dlard of about fort~r men, and the r; 

command set out by land on August 10. for NorridgevJocl(, 

o.vre.y. 

By noon on the 12th of August, the· party dreri neal' tile 

mission and a division of tlw trooJ)S vras made. 

ty men turning off ·to range the cornfields (where it 

nome Il}cj io.ns r.nigll t be found), while Mou.l ton advanced 

to the town itself'. A small lJarty 17as no11 left to gu.a:rcl tllo 1 

gage and the rer~t divided up so as to advance upon 

tlu~ee di:rect:Lons; an ambusc8.de was also formed by a }?a:rt of 

division. 

It vran nor: 3 o'clock in the afteJ:'noon. An Indian 

in~ out of his cabin noticed. the English and gave 

.on which the ':rarTiors, about sixty in mtmber, rushed to the 

Moul "ton hacl ordered his men to reserve their fire as long ac ljO, 

sible. The Norridgewocks firing hastily and with too htt;1i nn 

aim did little damar;e to the English, w11ose fire was nov: given 

with terrible effect. Once more t11e Indians fired, and t11en t 

to tlw. river, some vrad.ing and swimming, others trying to escti!JC 

in canoes vrllicll lmd no paddles. some were drouned or sl10t dm?ll 

in the water, others v1ere tilled almost t.ouclling t11e HruzzloB of 

the guns held in mnbuscade. English and French accounts diffc:· 

vridely in all lJal~ticulaxs of the battle, but it seems iJ:r.obalJlC 
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that out of perhaps three lrundred inhabitants of the to·.-:n, not 

more t11an fift~r esca].)ed. Rale himself vras slain, as the Frenc11 

t tlle foo t of a cross which lw had erected. in t11o centre of say a 

tlle town; but the English account states tha't nalo firine:; upon 

the La'lGlish, f.rom t11e shelter of a cabin, VTO'\.lndecl a f:oldiOl, vrl1o 

tllereupon broke OlJcn t11e door and shot the ninsionr.J.ry tlu,ou:)l tlle 

11ead. Penhallow, who co1.1.ld see nothing but evil il1 the Jesuit, 

i
7
:rote: nThe rn.1.mbe1" of the dead which we scal}Jed, vrore tncr:ty six, 

besides Monsieuer nalle the Jesuit, who vras a bloocly inccndiOTY, 

and. instrumental to most of the mischief tlmt vraG clone us. 
11 

Moulton haci. given orders to avoid l:illin[; Rale, but to tal:e llim 

alive, and it is not illllJrobable that. the EnGlish story of his 

cleat11., was invented. by the man vrho killed him, to cover up hin 

ovm diaobedience of orders. Moulton, t11c officer actually en-

~agee!. in the assault, UIJl)ears to have dottl1ted t11e otory. 

Writing of Rale 1 s dea.tll, ·a fovr montllr:~ o.fter it occ1.1xred, 

Pere de la Chasse, SUl)erior General of Missions in NErtr France, 

said. that when the Indians discovered tlw· body of the mir.;siorlDJ.'Y 

11 'they .found it pierced wi t11 a tltousand wo1.mds, llis scalD tat en 

off, the slcull S})lit by l)lm7s of a hatcllett, the moutll nnd eyes 

filled wi tll ll1Ltd, t11o bones of the leg broken, and all t11e limbs 

Tm.1hlatod." 

That in these border wars t11e practice of scr-ll)in~ F3.f:l 
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not confined to the Indians, there is no doubt ·whatever. 

bounty offered. by the colonial autllori ties varied fl•om ten to 

fifJ~Y 11olmds 11er' scalp, although Captain Lovewell's men, from 

DunstalJlc, received one llundi'ed pounds for each seal)). 

Even tlle vrortlly chaplain of Lovevroll' s ·company did i:o 

disdain to lift a few scalps himself for the sake of tlle l1ir,h 

bounty. 

If any further reminder is needed of the brutalitiec 

whicll blind ra13e may accomplish, we have only to recall t11e 

l)utollery of the Moravian Indians by Willi.nmson, in our own st0.te 

of Ohio. 

Afte1· t11c Norridgev:oclcs had been killed Ol' dinperseo., 

tlw churc11 and the tovm rrere burned; it is said by one of tho 

Mohawks vr11o accompanied the English. Rale 's body vras buriecl b;r 

some Inclinns nea1· the ruins of l1is Olm.roll ancl his g1•ave is no:'l 

marked by a handsoMe monur:1ent. 

such \7as the J)assing of Sebastian Rale, JeGUit J.fissi 

ary at Norridgevroclc; and so at last was tho mission, at 

he labored. long, dest1•oyed 1JY the avenging hand of war. 

Tl1e 1:1issionm·y \'las a man of sc11olB.rly atte.inaents, ana 

an earnest worker for what he considered the spiritual and t 

al welfare of his Indians. That he vras, ccrtainl1r: clnrinz, tile 

latter })art of his life, a political agent for the governor of 
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new France, tllore can be no b reasona lc doubt. Rale, s own let-

ters indicate as nuch. As a partial explanation of Rnlc ' 8 op-

position tn the English, it may l)e said t11a t he appear::: to have 

believcc'. that his mission rras qui to out r.dcle of the Enelisll jurio

cU.ction; for in a let tel' to his brother he \'!rote (only n year 

befol"O. his cleatll) :- "The village in vrhich I live x x x is 

situated in a country bet,7een Al"'CRdia a.nc1 Ne~7 Engln.nd." Belie·F ·-

tng this, l1e too]\ the ground that the Abenaqui Indians could mo.kc 

·;mr· ar:; any otllOl' inde}}endent nation had a right to do. 

The French considered Rale a martyr, the EnGlioh set-

tlers lool~ed upon him as a fiend. He realized l1is danger, but 

refused to abandon his mission, even at the r:uJ.vice of his su1;er

jor Pere d.e la Chasse, who writes tllat he visitecl !1im tlu·eo years 

before the final o.ttncl~ on HorrirJ.gevrocl~. Tho gifted Catholic 

';rriter John Gilmary Shea uses tl1e following laneuagc rec;m·dinc 

Ralo:- nne knevJ hin claneer, and his Superiol" y;ou1cl have \7i tl1drarrn 

him, but the Canaciian aut11orities in::dsted on his remaininG. 11 

m, · • 
lllls 1s really a tacit aci.Elission of R2le 1 s yJoli tic~J.l cormection. 

Rale ever clairnecl. :however, tllat he restl'a:lnecl. tlw CI'lwl-

tierJ of tl · · W Abenaqui, and GovernOl' Lincoln of Ua.ine .:.11 nritinG of 

the Ind.ian atrocities in connect j_on wi t11 tlle don th of tl1e J.fission-

ary said:-- 11 When tho old man expired besid.e the altar he had rear-

0Q 1 I' .;ne barbarism, which he had only in a manner contl'Ollcd, broke 
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loose vritll a fe1,,ocity not softened by t11e dogmas he taught, 

(Gov. Lincoln, J,faine Hist. Coll.l.) 

The 7illirligig of :political fortune brought man~' 

es half n centuxy after Rale 1 s death, for the bi tte1
1 

tlle colonial English. becDJi1e tlw allies of the Tllirteen Co 

one chief bearing a commission in tl1e continental AJ?ray. 

vi tat ion of wasl1ington himself a delegation of Abenaqui Indians 

met the Massaelmsotts aut11orities at wate11 tovrn and aftel' a fr 

lyconfexence asked tllat a Jesuit or French priest be sent to 

gt:ruct tllem. It vlill be remembe:red t11at Hassacl1usetts l1aci 

lJasseci a :t.aw o:rde:rinc; t11e lifo itl})risonment;, and under certain 

conditions the cleatll of Jesuitn. 
Now 11owever, the au tl1ori ties 

oX11:ressed an entire willingness to send. a Jem.J.it, if one coli.lci 

be found. At 1engt11. Bisl10IJ Jolm Ca.lTOll, of Maryland, llinrJelf 

one time a Jesuit, pj?ovided for the Abenaqy.i by secu:rin~ for 

M. Ciqua:ed, a French }')riest. 

This is tho folk-lore of tlle bell:- after t11e cJ.e-p 

of t11e Englinll troops, a few suxviving meml1ers of the Norridge .. 

wocks, steal tllily returning to tlleir town, found nothing save 

t11e smo1~inr.; 1··uins and the dead boclieG of the slain. 

lad, perhaps one w11o 11ad. take.n part in l)roud. ceremonio.ln of 
. . nro'v 

nale 1 B church, assisted in burying t11e body of the nusslO 
1 

upon tlle once smiling -- n0w blacl\.ened ]_)lain; the 
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life's rrork. Looking around to find some memento of his ueloved 

teacller, tho eyes of t11e Indiml lad fasten U}Jon the littJe bell, 

110w silent, lying among the cha11 :red timbers of tho chrrpel. Tak-

ing u1; this last reminder of hawoie1· 
~ ... days, 110 11id it avrny, D.t a 

point some distance Ul) tho river, 

Time J)assecl on; tho Indian lad c;roviinr; frm:l you tll to 

r.mn11ood a11d declining into tlle feebleness of old. age 1.1i tll never 

a hint of the bell • s hiding place: to all quos t ioning he rrou ld 

ansvmr, that the bell vras safe; 11 Hay be Indian ';:fmt it some t:Lr:1e 11
, 

lw yro1..~lcl add. The last Q;rirn ener.ry, raorc unkindly even than tlle 

hn.ted. English, ove:rtool: tl1is vri thered old our vi ver at laBt; but 

dying lw still gave no sie;n of the bell. 

Years roll by, untj_l one night a fu:rimw Viindstorm 

S\'leeps doun the valley, uvroot ing in i tf; course a e;rea t pine tree, 

·ahich long had stood sentinel in the land. 

Wi t11 the col:ling of morning t11o sto1·m subsides, and n 

Y!Ood-cu t ter ))as sing through the vrr•ec1~-strewn forest, llaplJons upon 

this lJl1 ost11 ate giant,- tn i7llose hollow t1·unl:: is fonnd the nissing 

ben.· 

---::0: :--

Robert Ralston Jones. 
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A MODERN REFORM. 

--::0: :--

Jerome R • Hm7ard. 

A little over a quaxter of a centur-v ago the news11ai1er 

readers of Americ8. -- which is only another way of saying the 

American people -- were profoundly shoclwd l)y the publisho(i ac-

counts of the bttrning of a human body to ashes. The idea, to be 

sure, Yi8.S ·not e.n absolutely novel one, for no school child who 

had eve!' seen the inside of ·Mitchell's old Geog1'8.l)ll:r could forget 

the pictured re}!resentation of the Hindoo suttee, the eXl)iring 

17ido\'r placed high on the burnine; pyre. . Maturer readers knew too, 

that fire had been employed to some extent by 11 tl1c ancientG
11 

as 

a.means of dis:posinr; of the bodies of the dead. DUt these vrero 

far off hea'tllen cus·~oms and did not appeal stronGlY to t11c :i.tk'1gi-

nation as having anything to do vri th the nineteentll .centtU'Y or 

the United. states of America. The occasional accidental bUrn"::"' 

ings of liv-ing pe:usons in fire-stricl~cn bUildings wore common e

nough -- terribly common and horrifYing alviays -- bUt these were 

things to be accepted of necessity and fitted as t11ey best might 
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be into om~ systems of tllin1cing as no.cts of God. 11 

The thing against which the common feeling of the 

lJeoplc revel ted in the case of the cremation of the body or 

B!ll'on de Palm, at washington, Pennsylvania, in the yeax l87G, 

rro.s the fact that it was deliberately plalU1ed and cexried out. 

that it Tias a thing of fix eel lJurpose and intentional design, 

could any bu. t very fiends conceive of anything more horrible! 

Every :promvting of human nature rose up in lJrotest against tlle 

idea of treating the IJOOr relics of humanity with such foul 

respect. ~he venturesome few who dared. say a word in fnvor of 

adopting cremation as a :Procedure acceptable for customary use 

were locke& at wi tl1 d.i strust and avoidance by most, and wi tll 

loathing and detestation by many. 

liar is this state of populaJ.' feel:Lng to be vronderec 

at -- nothing,. indeed, ,could be more natural. ]1or w11ere is th! 

man who does not find the most sacred feelings of his natm'e 

poignantly touched by the thouc:;ht of some grass-grown mound of 

en:rth beneath wnich reposes t11e loved ren1ains of the nearest and 

deares·t. This spot is made the goal of l)iou.s pilgrimages, and 

loving pains are expended on itG care. The tenderest inaeer7 

of our poetry is associated vritll the grave. }lothing could s 

more definitely settled by. the century-long exl)erience anci use.ee 

of good :peol)le in all civilized coiD1tries tlmn t11a t the reverent 
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treatment of the bodies of the dead requires t11em to be laid in 

their last sleep in the :protecting bosom of their r.1othe:r e8l'th. 

rt seemed an insult to the dead to thinl( t112,t anything but the 

best 1)ossible, the most fitting thinG, 11ad been done fo1, them in 

so placing them. Tlle litany of the dead commits the body of 

the· dear brother 01~ sistel~ "to the grave", e.nd to minds schooled 

to reverent acce:ptance of the voice of the. church it seemecl notl~-

ing less tllan ir.:rpious t·o ru.n so flagrantly counter to the practice 

which organized religion had given t11e sanction of its most solenn 

ceremonial. What wonder, then, that t11e suggestion to cor:unit to 

the flames the bodies. of the beloved deacl, es])ecially when backed 

by the audacious exam).)lc referred to, should have 1net wi tll stcn: 

re11robation by the E:;reat body of t11e ])eople, I'Thile priefrts ful

minated against it from their pul})i ts, and ecli tors inveighed. a-

~ainst it in print. 

It is the PUrlJOse of this pa1')er to .show that within a 

sho:et qua1'ter· o:f. a centt1.r;r an irrunense change has come over the 

state of public feeling with respect to the lJl~o.ctice of cremation-

to show that it has become, not indeed the prevailing' bUt never-

t · t · now in dail, the less an accepted G.nd resiJectt.abl·.eK:.custom, tlla 1 18 ' " 

use in scores of ctties in America and EUrol)e; that the objectirn~ 

or its early OlJJ!Onents have been fully met and svrept aside; that 

it numbers among its SUlJl)ortCl~s a body of men and vromen of the 
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highest distinction fOl' leaJ."ning ancl character, who have given 

tes"timon~r in its behalf on grounds of sanitation, econotry, anc: 

esthetic :propriet~r; that it has an ever increasing army of fol· 

lowers in all t11e revutable ualts of life; t11a.t as n custm:t it 

is e;rowing at a rate whicll clearly foreshadow~ the day when it 

sllall be the ])revailing and not t11e exceptional .mode of render· 

ing as11e s to ashes. 

Modern cremation is of Italian origin. 

yn.1lse came from sani t~J ex1)erts, and from the standpoint of 

cons:1rving the public health it was. openly challlJ?ioned as far 

as the middle of the nineteenth century. It is true tha.t the 

bocly of the poet Shelley. llad been burned on the north Italian 

sea-shor·e in 1822, but this vras not an example of modern crema· 

tion. It vras siDply a reproduction of the crude, offensive 

practice of ancient times in burning the body on a.n open l)yrc 

of flaming wood. The nodol'11 1);-t;'Ocess is somethinG very differ· 

ent. Briefly, it consists of placing the body within a closed 

retort of :fireclay, which has previously :been raif::ecl to o. 

of eighteen llundred or two thousand degrees Fal1renhei t. The 

effect of this is that, \7i tllout coming into actual contact witll 

the flame produced by the fuel used for heating the retort, tile 

body is reduced to elementary gases, and a residue of incor.lbt!At~ 

tble rrd.nel'al matter, in a SJ)ace of time vrhich does not exceed 
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hOurs in any case, and which is often less than an hour. The 

gases, on finding their escape from the retort, nxe rmBsed through 

the living fire before finally escaping from the chimney of tllc 

furnace, so that they are fully decomposed and rendered invisible, 

odol'less, har.m.less. 

Among the earliest tests of the worl~ings of suc11 a ftU'

nace ner·e those made by ProfeGsor Bl'tl.netti, of Padua, who pub

lished an account of his ex1)eriments in 1873, and in that year 

exllibi ted a model of his ftu'nace in the Universal Exposition nt 

Vienna. By this means of making tllem tnmm to the vrol'ld, 

Brunetti's ex}?eriments gained vride notoriety, and in the year that 

GUcceed.od. a mlCleus of followers gathered tlwmselves together in 

America, another in England, and another· in Ge1~mD.ny. Effol'ts 

vrere made in the year 1874 to secure funds for the el'ection of a 

crematory f'uxnace in Nevi Yorl( City, but t11e time was not ripe. 

~he im])ulse was not utterly f'rl.li tless, hov;ever, for early in tho 

Year 1876 a flu:'nace was built in the village of washington, Pen

nsylvania, ~~ Dr. F. Julius Lemoyne, for tlle IJUI'IJOSe of making 

\'!hat he believed to be a rational and scientific disposition of 

his ovm body twon his decease. It was in tllis furnace that, 

later in the same year, was cremated tlle body of Ba:ron de Palm, 

a member of the grou.}.J of enthusiasts wllo i1acl endeavored tvro years 

before to make a J:)ractic8.l l)eginninG l)Y erecting n fiU'nace in new 
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York City. Tvro years J)assed before the second cremation took 

])lace. This tir:1e the body was t11at of a vroman, and the hor:;:oor 

of those who had disalJJ)roved in t11e first instance was, if J.)os~ 

sible, intensified by t11is fact. By the end of 1884, thirty~ 

eight bodies, tnc11J.c.iing that of its builder, Dr. Lemoyne, had 

been reduced. to e.Bhes in this 11ioneer crematory, since vrllich 

· it has been lJl'actioc.lly disused. A far more perfect furnace 

was erected in 1884 at Lancaster, Pennsylvania, where tb:ref; 

bodies were cremated before the end of the year, mal(ing a tote.~ 

of forty-one tllJ to that time. 

In the. year 1885 the lJractioe of cremation received a 

marked ir:rpetus and the rrumber of incinerations was for t11at year 

alone fo:cty-seven, two crematories having been :erected in the 

state of New Yorlc -- one in New Yorl( City, and one in Buffalo. 

These four furnaces had been set up, one by the indi~ 

vidual enthusiast Lemoyne, ancl the otllel .. tlU'ee by societies, 

ganized without thought of 11rofit, but composed of persons 11110 

were willing to undergo the obloquy of fostering an unpopll.lar r 

form if halJly it might in the end result in the establisl1ing of 

a better way of dealing with a problem of vTOrld-vride extent and 

of never-ceasinr; interes·t. It is therefore a striking fact 

in tlle yeax 188G tlw fift11 crematory was erected in t11e citY of 

Pittsburgh b'IJ a 11rofessional undertaker vrho believed he sm.,. fDl' 
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enouc;ll ahead to ].)erceive that the nell plan \70uld in no lonr~ time 

become a fixed and, to hitl, lJ!'Ofi table, custom. 

and fourteen bodies were cremt:J.ted in that year. 

One huncll'oo. 

The crematory novr operated in Cincimw.ti ,·ras the next 

to be erected. It was built in 1887, distinctly.in the spirit 

of a reform undertaking, by. a company of earnest and t11our;11tf'ul 

cittzens of this city, and in June of that year the first cremn-

tJon of a body, in Cincinnati, took ))lace. From that time to 

tllis tlle adv.ance had gone on, not :Lndced by leaps and bounds, 

but frteadily and in a manner well calculated to satisfy reason-

able advocates of oo radical a reform. Before the ~rear ended 

eleven cremations had been made in the Cincinnati fu.Tne.ce. The 

rate of increase in tlle next three ye8.l'S is shovrn by tlle mmual 

totals of tv;enty-one, thirty-fotU', and. fort:r-fj.ve respectively. 

By 1900 it llad risen to eighty--one, reachinG a maxiu.un of eighty

nine in 1901, vri tll a grand total of 884 to the encl of 1803. 

' So muc11 for Cincinnati. 

The1 .. e axe to-day lJUblio crematories in Baltimore; Dosi 

ton, Buffalo, Cambridge,Massacl1U.Setts; Chicago, Cincinnati, 

Cleveland, Davenport, Iowa; Detroit, ]1ort Wayne, Lancaster,Pennsyl

vania; Los Angeles, Milvraukee, Pasad.ene., California; Pittnbttrg' 

PortJ.nnd,Oregon; St.Louis, St.Paul, T:roy,New Yorl(; Washin~ton,D,C, 

·Waterville, New York; and in Philadelphia, san Francisco and 1Iew 
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. , It is a significant fact that York City there are two eacll. 

no less t11an ten of these cremator.ies axe placed within ceme-

tery grounds and are owned and o-perated by the cemetery assoch-

t ions, to which such grounds belong. BY the close 

teentll century the tota-l number of incinerations in the United 

states was over thirteen t11ousand. 

Progress in Eu!'OlJe l\.ept equal. pace with Americn. It 

vras in the micldle 7.0 's that tlle first practical exellllJlificat 

of tlle new metllod were made in Italy and. Germany. 

were made at the same t imc in England, but governmental obst 

vre:ce raised which :post1)oned the first actual cremation in Great 
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tlle year of the firBt. cremation in America. It i7aS in that yeax 

tllat tlle body of Chevalier Keller was reduceci. to pc:·l'ec- · u· 1 ·-·'' • ··-' 111 !~:1 an. 

Tlm opposition of church authority evidently has its effect in 

Italy, for the total rmmbcr of bodies cremated there up to tlle end 

of I900 '\78.8 smaller than the total for Germany,. and only about 

ono-tllird t11at of tho United st a·tes for tl1c (' 81-- 0 • ~ t · . I' - o.) l! })Ol'10Uy no Wlth-

. standing the fact tllat more c1·em8.tories have been built in Ital~r 

t11a.n in any ot11er coun~ry. 

~ auvance of Itnly nnd of tho rest of .German, Y!af:l, in fact, ~J.·1·1 ' 

tho world in actually 1mttin~ the new }jlan to a }Jractical a1Jplice

tion, for the first cremation of a lmr:1m1 body n!1s rerformed in 

Britain to 1882. 
There can be no doubt t11.at a much more rnpid accOl'clance witll modern practise vms llacl at Dresden in I874. It 

grovrth would have been ex-perienced in the EUro-pean countries 
hovrover, that this vras o.ccom}Jlishor'- r:wrely bocrlUne the 

( nhere many of the arguments which have been . successfully ad· 
conducted the ex).Jeriment clici not vr12it for tlw por1niR~> 

vanced in favo!' of crematior1 have greater weirsht tllan in tllis ion of tlle goverment, and il:u'.1ecliately tlwreo.fter tlle saxon autllori

less thickly populated. cotmtry) had it not been .for administra- ics forbade a l~epetition of the })!'Ocess. The goverment of the ducf:ty 

tive interference. The Italian parliament, indeed, promptly 
of Gotha, l1o:reve1•, vro.s mo1·e hospitable to the nev1 idea and gave 

gave i te sane tion to tlle new :pro:poeal as soon as Brunetti's ex· .ccic.s ion for the erect ion and operation of a crematory which, be -

periments vrere satisfactoril~r demonstrated, and .a :provision inning vritll I876, was for tvrel ve yem~s the only one in Germany, 

mit ting cremation was made a :part of the sa.ni taxy code of tlw 'ter vrhich Heidelbe:cc, Hamburg, Jena nnd. Offenbo.ch follovred. 

kingdom, but opposition on the :p[ll't of some of the municipal England \"las early in tile field 17i tll an attewpt to e~tablisll 

authorities, YihOse assent .was :r:equ.ired by the national lavr, tion in I874, under the leadership of Sir Henry Tholq)son, an 

caused the fi!'st c!'ernation in Italy to be delayed .until 18?6, t London l)hysician and fellow of tlw Royal College of Sur-

administrative obstl"Uction, even more determined 
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.. It is a significant fact that the year of the fir:=:t. cremation in America. It rms in that yem-
Yorl~ City there are tvTO eacll. 

no less than ten of' these cremato1·ies axe ]!laced within ceme-
tlw.t the body of Chevalier Keller was reduced. to ~:·c:·l' .... · .r· • -·'' .e._, 1n ldln.n. 

tery grounds and are owned and operated by tlle cemetery assoch· 
Tlm ormosi tion of church aut11orit~ · , t - Y' ev1uen ly haf; its effect in 

t ions, to wl1icl1 such grounds belong. By the close Italy, f'or the total number of bodies cremated there up to the end 

teentll century tlle total number of incinerations in the United 
·of 1900 v;as smaller than the total for Germany t and only about 

states was over thirteen thousand. · ono .. tllird. that of the United st a:tes, for the Game pcriody not\7i th-

Progl'ess in EurOTJe l~e:pt equal pace vri th Alllel·icn. It standing the f'o.ct that more Cl'el:mtol'ies have been built in Italy 

vras in t11e middle 7.0 1 s that the first practical exemplificatiom tllan in any other coun~:ry • 

of the new method were made in Italy and Germany. Attempts ;t _,_ a vance of Ito.ly and. of tho J~ost of . Gornlanv r:as, in fact, -11·1 d 

were made at the same time in England, but govermnental obst tllo r;orld in actually putting the nerr lilan to a lJractical 8.lJPlic 2-

vre:ce raisecl vr11icl1. post1Joned the first actual cremation in Great tion, for the first cremation of a llUJJan body vro.s y..erformed in 

Britain to 1882. 
There can be no doubt that a much more l'r!llid accorclance wi tll modern practise vws had at Dl'Ot:don in I874. It 

growth would have been experienced in the EUropean countries 
hoiirover, that this vras o.ccor:1}Jlishnr'~ uerely 1)ocn.une the 

(nhere many of the a1·gument.s which have been .successfully ad-
conducted. the eX}Jeriment d.ici not vrr.i t fOl' t1to lJCrl~liRr-;--

vanced in favor of crematiop have greater weiglTt than in tl1is ion of the ~overment, and ir.uJediately tlloreo.fter the saxon autlwri-

t icc· ·"'orb , less thickly populated country) had it not been .for adminis ra~ - o l. aQe a l~epetition of the })I'ocess. The goverment of the ducfiy 

tive interference. The Italian }Jarliarnent, indeed, })l'Omptly 
of Gotha, ho:revel', vro.s more hOS}ji tal">le to the new idea and gave 

gave its sanction to the nevr proposal as soon as Brunetti 1 s ex~ ; '·, , . .iGGion for the erection and operation of a crematory yrllich, be .. 

mitting cremation vms made a part of the sa.nitaxy code of tlle vrhich Heidelbe:rg, Ho.mbu.:rg, Jena and Offenbo.ch follovred. 

kingdom, but opposition on the pfll't of some of the municipal England >ms eaJ.•ly in tile field with an attmnpt to e~tablisll 

authorities, whose asser:t .was required by the national law, kor.ntion in I874, uncior the leadership of Sir Hem:y Thol:~l)son, an 

caused the first cremation in Italy to be delayed .until 18?G, ·nt London lJhysician and fellow of t11e Royal College of sur-

• However, administrative obstl'Uction, even more determined 
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Yorlt City there exe tv1o each. It is a significant fact that the yeaT of the first. cremation in America. It r.rns in that YOm' 

no less than ten of these cremato1·.ies axe ))laced within ceme- that the body of Chevalier Keller vras redu'"'ed. to ::.,.1, ... · . 
v -·'' .e._, 1n Mllan. 

tery grounds and are owned and Ol)erated by the cemetery associ8.- Tlm DlJl)OSi tion Of Church authority evidentl v hac- 1' t ... nf·[' t · 
l .u u v .. oc ll1 

t ions, to whicl1 such grounds belong. By the close of the Italy, f'or the total number of bodies cremated there UJ.) to tlle end 

teenth century the total number of inoineration.s in the United of I900 Y!af.l smaller than the total for Germany t and only about 

states was over thirteen t11ousand. . ono ... tllird. that of the United st a:tes, for tlle f38.1EO poriody notwi th-

Progress in wor)e ke"(\t equal. "(\ace with Al!lCl'ic8.. standing the f'o.ct that more Cl'emo.to1·ie.('J 118.ve b b · t 1J J.J een Ull · in I tal~r 

vras in the micldle 7.0 1 s that the first practical exeUllJlificat tllan in any other coun~1·y. 

of t11e new method v;ere rnade in Italy and Germany. Gol'lilany 1-:as, in fact, in advance of r t o.ly nncl of the J~est of 

were made at the smne time in England, but govermnental obs tho YJOJ:'ld in actually }Jutting the ner; lilan to a lJractical arjljlice-

VIere raised which post1)oned the first actual cremation in Great tion, for the first cremation of a lmuan bodv 17 ,_ 8 r·erformecl in 

Britain to 1882. There can be no doubt t11at a much more rnlJid accordance with modern :practise rm.s hacl at D1·osdon in I87,!. It 

grOi'Tth would have been experienced in the European countries hovrover, that this vras nccompl isho( r:wrely bocn.une the 

(r1here many of the a1·gument.s wl1ich have been .successfully ad- conducted. the experiment cl.ici not vrnit fOl' t1to pon:1ir~f;--

vanced in favor of crematio~l have greater weight tllan in tllis ion of tlle goverment, and iJ:uJecliately thoreo.fter tlle saxon au tl10ri-

i t ics ·"orba ' t · less thickly populated cotmtry) had it not been .for ad.min s·ra· l. • ue a l"epe ·1tion of the lJl'OCeRs. The goverment of the duct'ty 

tive interference. The Italian lJarliament, indeed, promptly 

gave its sanction to the nevr prol)osal as soon as Brunetti 1 s ex· 

lieriments vrere satisfactorily demonstrated, and .a :provision 

mit ting cremation was made a part of the sa.ni taxy code of tlw 

kingdom, but opposition on the p£ll't of some of the nJUnicival 

authorities, whose assent .was required by the national lavr, 

caused the first cremation in Italy to be delayed .until 187G, 

of Gotha, l1o:reve1·, vro.s mo1·e hosyJi table to tlle new idea and gave 

:. ;.jr~c:ion for the erection and O].)cration of a cramatol'Y rrl1icll, be ... 

iJPlinu· 'tl 
. ~ '· u vr1 1 IB 76, was for tvrel ve ye8.1"s the only one in Germany, 

er vrllich Heidelbe:rc, Homburg, Jena B.nd Offenb:::.ch follorred. 

England v:as ea~"ly in the field with an attmnpt to e~tablisll 

'r>r·n+ · · 
"·.1··"1011 1n I874, under tlle leadership of Sir Hem."y Tholl:l)Son, an 

nent London l)hysician and fellov-v- of the Royal College of sur-

• Hovever, administrative obstl'Uction, even more determined 
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than that experienced in Italy and Germany, oom}Jelled the En~lish 

society to halt in t11cir designs even after they hacl }JUrclw:::cd a 

site and erected thereon a finely })lanned crematory. As in Amer-

ica, so in England the fir At :~rem.ation was ll18.de in a furnn0e of , 

vate construction. Tlle first English furnace was built by rr cay,-

tain Hanham on his ovrn gronnds, and in it tlu~oe cremationA (the 

third being that of the body of 0a1rtain Hanham l1imself) r;r;rc l!!'c-

formed in 1882 i'.'i tllout r;ovcrment sanstion. The year after, a c . 
body was cl~ematod in Wales in defd.ance of the authorities. this 

lod to a })rosecu tion ar~d to a legal decision, in whicll tlle judt;e, 

Sir James stevens, held that the proceeding as conducted yms 1rm· 

fnl, inasuuch 8.8 it created no "rru.isance"-- the only 

ion which could be offered. Inn~iediately t11ereupon Sir Hem·y 

and tho Cremation society of England. put into O}Jeration their 

at Wolcing, which had been buj_l t yon.rs befo:re., and. cremations be 

fixt fact in :r:nglanc.i. Since that tinfl creLa tories have lJcen ercc · 

in London, Manchester, Glasgow, Liverpool and Hull. The one ln.st 

named iB not'··ble for being tlle property of the municipality of 

BY· an act of ParJ. iament the loenl &ov.er.nment 1!oard was B.ut11orized 

issue· municipal bonds and to ex1)end the :proceeds in build:l.ng tllis 

crem~toJ.'y. The building was completed by the end of 1900 and 1
188 

since been in operation in care of the cemetery· staff of ReMon 

Cemetery, under vrhose clirection it is open to the use 

u-pon payment of c.ertain fees. 
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Fxance, so far as lcnm1n, has but two cxomatories. Of these 

one is in Rouen and, the other is the fawous cemetery of Pore 

LaChaise in Paris. The lnst named. \Hts built about I887 and it 

has been employed only to a ~nod era te extent b~r t11oDe vrhG believe 

in cremation on rational grounds and vrho voluntarily seelc this 

agency for tl1e SJ!eedy resolution of t11e remains of t11~ir ci.epnxt-

ed. friends to elementary matter. Tl1is cremntol'Y 1'T8.S eToctecl by the 

city of J!laris r>rir.mrily as a. 1:10ans of disy;o sing of the bodies 

of the unknown dead of the hospitals of that vaRt. city--as a 

substitute, in fact, for t11e l)Otter's fielcl-- a use vrllicll has 

no doubt tended rather to 1'eto1·d tha.n to rrOJnote its voluntary 

adoption by others in the French .c8.l)ital. 

Leaving out of account these l")O.ll.l)er cxemations in Paris, 

it is safe to er:;tipate that in the l)Ublic crematories of EttrOl)e 

Rnd Amm~ica · tlle nevr process is being coTried on at tlle pTesent 

tine at the. rate of five tlwu.mmcl cxcmations annually, and. 

that there have been up to this tir.1e a total of neaTly or quite 

fifty thousand furnace<. cr.emat:LonG. 

These xesul ts, both in llil'Ope and J\.tleric8, have been attain-

cc:., for the most })axt, by means of tlw labor of societies, or-

ganized for the ),)urpose of cremation propagandism. sone of 

these societies built and 01)erated crematories, but many. oth-
... 

ers limited their efforts, ei t11er from necessity ox choi:)e, to 

spreading abroad a knowledge of tlle nevr and bettoJ7 v.ray' r~end-
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ing the- bodies of their ciece!:lseti b ... ..... mem el~s, as ooc:asion require~ 
I 

for incineration to the nearest crematory. All made tree use 

of printed matter setting fort11 the leading. a:rguments to be ad~ 

duced in favor of the new method. 

The strongest appeal was on the side of co1~rect r:an~ 

ita tion. The right of the livinrr to be exe1r·1,,t f t, u ·J:' rom 11e dancers 

of earth bur·ial vms held to be parrunount over a.ny consideration 

of custom or sentiment affecting the diSl)Osition of the bod1· · es 

of the dead. This argument has contim .. l.ally groYm in weight ciur

ing the thtl't¥ :re·1rs Yrllich have ela.pRec1. since the erection of 

the first crematory, for it is practically within 

yenTs that t11e modern science of bacteriology has come into ex

istence· The one Pl'Ol~lpt ancl sure agent for t11e extinction of 

life in the disease-producing germ is heat. Its applicatj.on in

stantly annihilo.tes the repi'oductive y,ower of the bacilli of 

small-l)OX, <lil)thei'ia, cho:-er·a, anthrax, pneumonia, tu.berculosis, 

tYPllus, tllphoid and yel_low fevers, and a score of othei' only 

less deadly infections. Tlle persistent vitality of r.;erm lifo 

vri tl1in all OI'dinary lir.1i ts of temlJera~tU'e is novr ~7ell under

stood. There can be no doubt that the germs of some of these 

dd.aeases rem11in dormant in the soil for indefinite periods. 

Historv teen··s w · tl .· t " · 1 1 1ns ances of }Jlo.gues which have follm7ed. 

80 ::miftly urjon the U))turning of some graveyard as ·.to y;oint 

directly to the cas'Ual rele.tionshi:v. The com1JUlsol~y use of 
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quict.lir:w in btu:•ying tlw dead in times of ~laGues is a recog-

nition of long standing of tho nece"r:·ttv 0 -r (n t · '- '·' • -· · A3 roylnfL infoc-

tious rr,el~ms. Btt t no such ].)rotoction holds i-'. -1,1, "' J comi;arison in 

e:"fcctiveness vrith the puri-fl.r•in(J' T'l 0 ,,78r of f 1're. ... ~ u ,),' Inci.cc<.i., it is 

ns a protection agains·t spec11·· · · r ·1c 111 ection that cre~ation 

\':ins its ea:siest victory, for there are ;ria.~1y J V!ho vrill prompt-

ly concede its d.esixableness in tir!le of epic1emics, Yrho 8.re still 

reluctant to accept it in tho cEse of death from those c.J.i;:--

er.~:cs clar:::sec:: as non-infectious. 

But even here, the santiary evils of earth-burial are 

r:ianifold ancl. no less demonstrable •. They have, indeed, boon so 

:l\tlly recognized that in most 1)arts of the c} viJ.izeci. norld, 

r.tnd especially in the more thictly-J;opulated lJOl0 tions of Euro1Je, 

lavrs have long been in foloce regul8.ting t11.e distances within 

vrhicll wells may be sunk in :proxir:1i ty to gravey8.rci..cJ. The decom-

position of animal bodl' es, ev · 1 d tl · . en vr 1en eo. 1 1s co.used by no 

infectious d~sease, gives rise to a ~m~iety of violent poisons, 

r.ncl the practice of earth-burinl is fraug11t vrith perpetual c.inn

~er to the 1 i ving thro~lgh tlle c:rn~tain contamination of rrater. 

"The intiiicat~, continuous, and universo.J.ly-:verv8.din[G natuxal 

net vrork of wa tar-courses beneath the f:llJ.l'fr.cc of tllc soil" rmys 

Sir Henry Thor.tpson "a.ssocia ted ~s it io vii th innumerai)le art

ificial resel,VOii's and clle.nnels of every cH~scri!)tion for dis-
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~-11a' coJ.lect ing. sewage, forms a system unseen, Yet tributing water <.A 

scal'cely imaginable in regard to its extent by those vrho have not 

practically studiecl it and realjzed t11e extent of its rnmifica-

·tion::;. In a densely-po11ulatod. country t11.iP> syr3tern pJ7eoents per-

lln}.)s tlle most fo1·miclable social health problem wl1ich tlle ;sanitar-

io.n h8.s to encounter. 11 

t tl deleterious effect There can be no questton tha . le 

t 1)ois6ned b,, [r,rave-UJ?011 human hesl t11 :~:nd life of Vi8. er-cou.rses _ J 

lt r.'h .c!. thn. t 8.t clint ances fro.· beyonci any yards has often been fe ' cu; 

lilnits Ret by tlle lli08 ·' J,J ~·~ t c-,~.·v.ree-n 1'1:1g lnv"'s regulating. the }Jroximi ty \7i · 

1 l'u.nning streams accessible to in which Yrells TI1!1Y be sunl:. smal 

cattle reacHly beooue contaminated rri th diBeo.se-breecling c;orms 

t ·1 tl rr1 il1~. The in foe ted vrhich r:ll"e l'epl'Oducecl anc1 Sl)read ·11rou~ 1 1e 

o.niry is one of the r:·,or::t prolific sources of typhoid clistril'Ju:.. 

tion. 

result 

Nor is t11o poisonine; of v.rater-couxses the only fntal 

of earth-burial. When a body is placec'i. in tho e8.rtll it un-

. i 1 tl co rune IJr. ooer::s of clergoes slovTly 8.Tld intermittently -prec se Y 1e IJ( 

· 1 t 1 ")l!> .. cc 1'11 b,.._ ief tir."e ill tlle cremator·y roe-combustion wluc ·1. • 8. ~ep, .1. ._ ;L 

tort. But vrhilo in the latter c2.se, before esca1)ing f:l~o1:1 t}lC rur

nace flue tho gases 1 i berated by combustion are wholly decom]_)Oscd 

· ~nd and l~endered inorgm~ic, in the forl!ler they pass into the all' c .• 

are often breathed into the lungs of living persons as noxious 

-··--- ··-·--------· 
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. enic comtJOunds befo1·e they have tine to become f\.1lly clecollll)OS-

one c2se in })Oint vrill sel~ve 2,s an exCJmple of wha.t has tak-

in many instances Vlhich could be cited. In I88fJ tllo IJUb-

craveyard, or potter's field, in Nevr York City rras abandon-

to \7llicll it had tlwl~etofore been put and in tiae 

to be Q 1mblic parJc, nm7 known as Wasl1~n13ton Square. To tJ1is 

tllo ir:11.1oclto.te neighborhood of t11is square is notortous auong 

~wsicians of the city as being specially unfnvornblc to the 

tll of chilclren, so rm..tch so that one au tl10rj. ty Dayn it if.:: 11 next 

iLpossible to lJI'Gsorve the hee.l th of children brought up in 

~01'/Cl' stories of the houses Vlllich stU"l"ound it. 11 And. it is l'e-

oO. that e2.rly in the nineteenth centm·y n body of t:olci1ers 

terod on tlli8 ~ll)Ot suffered. from an outb1·ee.t of malignant di-

heo. anu tylJlms, which was not checlceci until the survivors vrere 

fror·, the loco.l i ty. 

A review of the arguments bafled U}:Jon sa11i tary considera-

1':oulc~ not be complete if vre vrere to overlook an 9.dvo.ntageous 

in ou:r funeral ceremonial rrl1icl1 i7ould be e.ffected by t11e 

e.l ndoption of crm:mtion. The Ol)era 1on ~-t · 1· s 11ece~sar ily "IJl'e-

. · d · t to t11e ft· J.rn8.co-l~oom ·:r1 tl:in clooed buildings, and a J acen 

t t , cremator~,, ".'1'11 be found. a ::;ui table l:·:ro~)Cl'ly-cono :rue ea. " v 

l rrhel"ein the last rites may be fi tt ine;ly n.ncJ conveniently 

cted_. Tlle form of ceremonial :Ls, of course, entirely vri thin 
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tributing wa er t a·11u' coJ.lecting. sewage, forms a system unseen, yet 

l·n ., .. e6()'ard to its extent by those vrho lw.ve not scarcely. imaginable .~-

sttt(liecl it and reaJjzed the extent of its ramifica~ J)ract ically 

·tions. In a densely-po1Julatod. country t11.iR system J)J7eGonts r~er~ 

haps the most formidable social health pl"Oblem wl1icl1 t11e ;sanitar·-

ian h8.s to encounter. " 

There can be no questton that the deleterious effect 

upon human he:::tl t11 0no. 1 ife of vis.ter-courses poisoned by grave-

f lt r., •.ci thn.t 8.t dintances fo~r beyonci any yards has often been · e , cu. -

t '.~.··,!ree"l"\ 1·ng la'"'S regulating. tlle lJl"OXimity 11i 1 ilni tr:: set by the WOE: _,, .1:' ~~ 

in Ct 11 .,?u.nninr( streams accessible to Yrhicll. ,;rells mfly be sunl~. .,ma. J,. (;, 

cattle reac:dly beeoue contmninated. rri th diBease-breeclinG c;orms 

t 1 tl milt. The tnfocted Yihich D.l"e l"eprocluced anc1 s11read ·hroug 1 1e 

o.n ii"Y i B one o. 1e r::o r:~ -f tl t Prolifi~ sources of t~rt:11loid distl'ibu;... 

tion. 

Nor is t11e lJOisoninr; of vrater-courses the only fatal 

lJoa,,, 1· s ·1Jl aced in the e 8T th it un· result of earth-buTia1. When a J 

. i 1 tl co~me }Jr. oce.~;s of c1ergoes slowly 8.nd intermittently prec se y 1e •:Jc 1 

· 1 t 1 1)1,.-:-.ce 1'11 b"r'_ ief t1'r."e in the crematory re~ combust ion v;lnc ·1 · a ~e s .. ~, ;L 

tort. But vrhilo in the latter case, before csca1)ing fr01~1 tJlC f\11''" 

. . . 11 , composed nace flue tho g8.ses liberated by combustion are who Y CLe • 

t ir nnd and l~endered ino1·gar:.ic, in tl'u; fo1"mer they pass into 110 a. c • 

are often breathed. 111 o ·~ o · t t11e lungs of 11· Vl.l1 0" IJer "", ons as noxious 
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enic coro}iounds befol"e they have tine to become f'LU.ly decoJn})OS-

one case in rc~oint vrill serve 2,f: an example of wha.t lw.s tak-

;J.e.ce in many instances wllicll coulcl be cited. In I88~~ tho 1mb-

Sl'aveya.rd, or potter's field, in Nev1 York City vras abandon-

to \71lich it had theretofore been :put and in tir:1e 

to be o. public park, 110\7 lmonn as Waslr~ nr; ton Square. To this 

tlw iru.:edinte neighborhood. of this square is noto1·tous auong 

1jl1ysicians of the city. as being specially tJ.nfnvor?blo to tlle 

th of children, so r.rruch so that one autlwrj_ ty oays it i8 11next 

iLIJossible to lJl'esorve the he8.l th of cllilcil'cn brought up in 

lonei' :::tories of the houses vrllich sul"rov.nd it. 11 Anci it is re-

od that ee.rly in the nineteenth centm"y a body of solci1ers 

ill'ed on tlliEJ fJl!Ot suffered. from an outbroe.k of malignant di-

eo. uno. typhus, which was not checlceci until the r:;u.rvivors vrere 

, fro::-t the loco.li ty. 

A review of the arguments baned urJon sa11i tary considera-

.. \':oulc~ not be complete if vre ':7ere to overlook an 8.dvantageous 

e in ou:r funeral ceremonial vrhicll vroulcl. be efi'ected by the 

e.l adoption of crettation. The operation is necessarily Pl'e-

. . t to tllo .(.\, .. J.rn::we-l"oom {! ·:.;itl:in cloced buildtngs, and E.ldJacen .Ll 

t t , cr·emato., .. v ".rl'll be found a sui table ·'. l)!'o~:.erly-cons rue ea. . ... • v 

YihCl'ein t11e last rites may be fittingly [mel conveniently 

form of ceremonial :is' of cour·se' entirely vri tllin 
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the control of those most neaxly interested. and need. not be made. Al)a:i:'t :from the advocacy of cremation, a \'lis or and 

social custom OUGht to rescue tlle enfco1J1ed L:ourner from 

In one ir:tl)ortant .rc:;pect, hm7ever, it is eli ffel~ont, and t11at a tl'io.l of strent;tll vrhicll vrhen loott U})Ol1 in tlw lit;ht of l~eu-

is tho cioing avray rrlw.t in all cases i8 a trying ordeal, o.ncl n aiid. humanity rm.wt bo fol t to be a baJ.'bm·ous cruelty. 

in titleR of inclement '\7G3.ther a dangerous menace to the health Ar» a ~e(l.sur·e and a means of f'Lme1~a1 reform. cret:ntion 

of tlle living. I refer, of coul~se, to tlmt irwxpree.r.j_iJly so.c[ comuoncJ.od. furtheJ:· on tllo sid.e of econOJTI'If. In the 110mes 

and deprossin~ llotu~ in vrllicll the disconsolate must sto.nd with of tlle l)OOr the ci.ead 8l'e loved no less tenderly tiwn in tllo man-

bared llead and bro1con G}Jil'i t at tho sic1e of tho Ol)Cn crave, dons of t11e rich, and v.rho shall in any c8.se condom that fooling 

At suclt tiucs tion m~e not :t:ree to choose ancl to act upon l'e~~ llen:rts of the living which holdn no rcve1'cnce too c:reat 

ron and. judr,uent; they arc the llell)less followers of settleu · to the meL10ry of those rrho have been beloved in life, 

custom. nllich C.ecloxes that no p~·.geantry, llov;-ever costly, rrhicll \78.fl wor-

'"'Io"Y• <:'l"'"e tl'e danrrerQ of tl11' s "t1sto1·~ l·r~ar.·i·l·1"'1"~r ,,rhen r.e t·1,1,Jr of nc·i-~u, ca·11 be too 1?rave a trl'b~,te to o·11.e ,,:/l.1.o ",'8.,c:J• ... '1.11 in all? l .I. 0..1. • ~ C O o:J I IJ • H .lC U - .(l..._ J • \ ' (..( J I,.L o • I • 

consider llo-.a tendor women, l;lmy cllilc!.ren, careworn men, m1d. Yet tl1is. ~oyal ty to the dead has in untold instance£: led to sac-

the invalid and ngecl of l;otll sexes, 8.1"e often co.lled upon to ifices 17hicll are unjust to tho living. The tenptation conon at 

unclergo this OI'c.i.eal at the very tine when tlley are least fit .a tine lihen sober reflection io checJ:t and irrii:":oclerate oblir;ations 

to l"Osist it-- at a tine 1-rhen vitality ·has been sa1)t tlu'oucll al'e undertaJcen not f'ully to be met in years of fl'UGal cleninl. 

the accunn.J.lated c.b.•nfts made upon it by days, perhal')S weokE .Uot infrequently,. indeed, the ae·ot caused by one death is vli1Jed 

by the prostl~ating f31locl: ·I'Thich d.ee.th brings even vrhen 1:10st ex~ While the question of how one may celelxcnte llis sorrovr 

lJec ted, by the locs of sleep and nottrishmen"t whicl1 at m.1cl1 is too personal to adlni t of rules beinG laicl. clmm .fOl' l1ir.1 by an-

t:Lnos .is tllc SLJ.l'e accompaninent of grief and mourninc;, rrho onn can tllel~e be a doubt that as 11w.1anity c;rows in 1~eo.l no-

:reclcon the list of those ~7110 fall victius to this cruel eXl)os~ of thought e.nd feeling the ostentation of f'uneral 11omps 

nre? Nor is tllo sacrifice less real because willingly nnd de-- ill diminish? It is not the least of t11o nel"i ts {).f cremation 
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that it vrorks in tl1io direction. The actual expense of the Oi;

eration G.t the l!l'Gf~cnt tiuo ts not over twonty-fiYe dollars, 

and as it comes more and l:tOl'O into comr.:on use this nl~1otmt wiE 

be r:ateJ~ially reduced. The costly caslr:et of metal or hard 

wood Ol'dinm·ily used is a distinct hinderance to the T!rocef;s of 

cremation. The ideal encasement if:l 8. light vrood r,hell, v.rithont 

metal ornmnents, nJ1.icl1 may be !)laced vritllin the fu.rno.ce along 

Vli tll the bOctV R11cl Which fOl'Lll3 110t tl1.'~ c,._l.1 .. _i_rrhte·,~Jt it~1T'edi"M011t t • v - '-' .. .L) J j.: J • 0 

its rapid dissolution. 

These arguments and such aE~ .these have met vri tll tho re-

sistB.nce chiefly of that inertia, vrhicll is the defense of all 

customs, ~ood. nnd bad, of long ste.nding. Ero~th burial 17ill con· 

tinue to be l)ractist because it has long been pract:Lst. Only t~o 

cont1·ove1·siaJ. nreuments have been FJet u:p in its behalf as agr 

st crSLlation. One o:r. these is of a theological, ancl the other 

of. a juxisl)l'Udential nature. The former has to do ni t11 tlw 

Clu"istain tenet of the 1Jodily resurrection and· appeals only to 

the mind which sees in the process of coE1bustion a procosf~ of 

pllysical destruction, and not a chemical metamorl)llosis of tlle 

material bod.y. It is not my :purpose to discuss this S1J.bj ect. r: 

is one which belongs ·to the theologians and it has acclin o.nd 

ac;ain been commented UlJOn by eminent divines. S11eating of it 

the Bishol) of· Mancheste1• w1·ites; "Uo inteJ.ligent fai tll ca.n suv 
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pose t11.at any Chl'istain ci_octrine is o.ffectec.l. by t11e r:..anner in 

wllj.!Jh, o:r tlw time at n11icll this norte.l body of ows crumbloFJ 

into dust. 1111 Bisho-p Potter BlJeats of the "u t te:r irreleve.ncv • 

of a.n;r so-called Cll..riRtian objections" to the p1·actise of ere-

J:l~tion. Dr. Heber Henton l::ays: 11111110 l"Olii;OUG objection has al-

17ayo been nonsensico.l to my mind. Be1ieving t110ugllly in a life 

to cor;;e, I have not the sl iglltest not ion of th8.t llig!tel" life 

being conditioned in any :possible way by the ,_"7ny r:c p;et into tt. 

nothing but the stupid l)rejucdce of a blind ort11odoxy could 

allow any notion of this l:ind. to 11e.ve r;cic:ht." The Hev. Howa1·d 

Hen(er son of the Methodist church says; 11 Thexe ir: notl1ing in 

Cl'CT:lr.tion tha.t is anti-scripttn•al. It is not OD~!Or::eu t.o tho 

Cl'l'iotian doctrine of: the resurrection o:L t}w r.:encl, eloe vrlw.t 

r:ilJ. become of the marty:es vil10 h2.ve 1)e1·isllt at t11e otoJ(e, and 

tile thousands of ClU'istie.nc nho ll8.ve been consumed. in buxninfj 

builings." Dl~. Buocellatti, a distinguisllt professor of tlleol-

o:~y in the Roman catholic University of Pavia, Italy, vrri tes; 

11As a reasoning catlwlic f'l•oe from any preju.clice I do not for 

a mor:1ent hosi tate to declare openly that cremation is not in

consiotent vri tll the teaclltngs of religion." In thin opinion 

it Viould seem, 110wever, that Dr. BuccelJ.nt ti is at vm"ianco 

r:i th the body of the Roman .ca t110lic lliel'arcl1y, anci in tllis 

Vul"Y diocese ey;iscOl)al l')erDinsion has been d.eniecl to the f".ciends 
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of tho dead to buxy in consecrated ground the cinerm'y enforcement and stllJervision of tlle l~egistl'ation of c.i.ontlls ])y 

of the faithful. . r.:cs.ns of physic inns' certific2tes of cause, o.nci closer coraL-

The objection to cremation referred to ns resting on ' ial investigation in cases of its d.efnu1 t. 

grounds of criuinal jurispl~d.ence is that evidence or crir.1e The ap})eal vrllicll cremation l!mkes to the esthetic sense 

ma~r be d.est1·oycd l)ast recovery by the burning of tho ·body, , of course, subject fo1· ro.t ional arv.nnente.t ion, since 

tlla t criminal poisoning \Vould be rendered relatively Dnfe if of taste are not disputable. This _phase of crmuation 

Cl
1 onation vrere tho prevailing mode of disposing of in n matter not of reason but of feeling, And :CiJol:Lng fOJ.' Jt 

of tlle dead. 1'hat this argument has little weight is l'caliz- ·or 8.;--:c.inst it \'!ill depend, of courf.lc, l~u·gely upon the ctate of 

ed when vro come to oxallline the statistics, which show tllat one 1 s feelings for or ac;ainnt eo.1·t11-burial, ~~llif3 is often mere-

but .an infinitesimal proportion of bodies a:re exhumed fol' the .ly n matte1' of sentiment uninformed by any real tno·;;leclge ana. un-

})U1'1)0se of obtaining -evid.ence on thif3 })Oint, and. th8.t of' tho er:livcnecl by o.ny viviune::::s of imagination, The l':'tincl naturally 

thus exl1ur:1ed but a v~ery small J)roportion have ever furniBl1t roE.trJ upon the surface of things and finds a melnnclloly :pleas-

conolusi ve evici.encc of the kind sout;ht. Alkaloidal and otl!e:: ur·e in the beau t1r of the g1·ass-cove1'ed rJotmcl. dectt wi tl~ florrers 

})oisons can be detected by analysis dtl.!'ing but a very sl10rt ·ana shrubs, and rightly slu"inlcs from lJioturing to itself tho 

})Cl"iod following clonth. , Mil1Gl'8.1 poisons, lite moretu•y and 

arsenic, a1'e the only ones wllicll resifJt the offcots of (ecor~ 

l)Osition for such a length of tine as to be identifia1Jle in 

an exhumed body. The very small })art playecl. by exhm:.1e.tion 

in the detection and 1)1misi1ment and consequent prevention of 

crime assur·ec!.ly bears no J)rOl)Ol'tion in iDl;ortancc to t11e part 

l)layecl by· eartll-bUl"j_al as an actual agency for- distl·ibuting 

l;oison tlu·ough vrlJ.ole comnnini t j_es. The true 11roceci.tU'e for tl!e 

preservation of the ovid,cnco sought is the mo1"e tllol·ough en .. 

occurences which talces l;lace within the Grave. Tlloso }')Oets rrho, 

lite Poe, would make real m~ch pictures, are held to be morbid 

ano. in so fRr undesirable com1)anions. But let t11e freest rein 

.be ~iven to the l~eenest il:mgination, and the picttu·e ':.ril~ fall 

f::n' nJw:rt of the horricl reality. I s11ould do violence to the 

feelings of' my hearers ·were I to pv.r•f.me this vein. If nny one 

·· iB curious to know the elrama of t.he p·ave let him seek tlle re

lJort ilhich vms yublisllt in Engle.nd in 1850 by a special commis[:--

ion or the general bo~.rd. of heal t11 for the :ptu•pose of 1:1oJ:ing a 
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se8.l'chinr•: irlq:Ul'rv into the t t f tl ~ ;; •• 8 8· e o. 10 burial grounc~8 or 

don and t11e large l)rovincial towns. ljl"l 1· · .1. 1 S COED:tlGGion r1·n" · - . r .... u 

Ul) of tho tlost noted authori tieo, i11 coo:>··11· tary 8 · 
I ocd Clence Of their 

day. In t11e preface to this remo.rlcable report t11e co1.1w.1· . - .. ~a Sslor,. 

ers say: 11 \Ve 8110.11 ·be under t1le necec·sity O·i .... r•1ai.· 1·nr· .,. t 
>.Jo - ' .\. [, 8u8. et:ent 

of n ver'Y })O.inf'ul nattn'e; and oometinofl of repl'esentinr; sc 

nllicll we feel luost reluctant ljUblicly to exhibit. 1·'ft 1t 17 I -'~. \. 0 

shou.l( ill clico"h tl -- •J'.) . arGe w ciu ty intl'tisted to ,.1Cf 1' f · · t •- "' .... He Here o 

shrink from the full disclostu·e of tllo trnth--mol'e especiol.ly 

as thorough knowled..._..a·e o:r. the e-vl'l . i 1s nC: :Lspensable to an ap-

1)recia t ion of the only eff·ec·tual · remeay." The only effect 

ual l'omedy of tllat drJy vras tho plan of extranrJ.l'al sepul tmc 

recolln:lencied by tlle comLi t tee in their l'oport forbicl.dins the 

continued burial of bodieR beneo. th tho :floors of clmrollefJ or 

even y,ri tllin city cln.Jr~llvanJ co ana' ,..e . . 
·- J • (. ·'-'' ' - · qu1r1ne new cemeteries to 

be provided beyond the city limits. But the city liui ts of 

1850 llavo long since stretcht out and. taten in the cemeteries 

tllus Pl"'OVided, and the "0roblelll of l"' intrann.1.ral bttrio.l is ng£:j_n 

a livinG one, and mi~~t 11 . ...... · rre. seem a hopeless one, if cremation 

did. not offer a ra-dl' ,-.,<:>_._ 1 "''·' solution. 

No one who has ever lool:t through the peep-hole of 

the crematory ru~'nac .. d .L e a11 · beheld the body bathec1. in t11e !'OS'/ 
• 

glow which there surrounds it can eve!' feel that it is a siGl!t 
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of ho!'ror. I have heard from the mouths of those who vroulci. 

Gil.f,t :ridicule upon creme.tion such vrords _ as "fi·yinGJ' "sizzling u 

and 11ronsting 11 o.s beinrl" descriiJtive of t11.0 ,., u • TL occsc. But these 

21'0 the utte1'nnces of iGnorance or malice. The dissolving 

force of. a retort brour;llt to tvro t11ouso.nd degrees of heo.t is 

something quito inconceivable to ordinary imagination, and 

besrs no rosemblo.nce to the slow OlJeration wl1ich 1:1v.st ho.vc· 

Linde the ancient funeral P~'l"'e a sicken inc sigi1t. No nind 

neecl fear to dwell upon the glory of the [;wift t1Ut quiet clic-

solution of tlle crematory 1\n·naco, 

That it 8.1J~~eals to the enlightened. sensibilities of 

uen and. women of the hi£;l1est refinement and cul t:Lvntion j_r:; 

mde evident by a lJrief survey of the list of such who have 

S};o1:cn in defense of the new custom o.nc1 rrho hr.ve in(d.i:: a ted 

their vrisll that theil• 0\711 bodies be cret:atecl vrhen in the 

course of nature they shall be laid o.side. Besides tho famous 

6efender·s cited in a pre deeding l)aragl'apll may be mcntione<.i. tile 

J.o.te Dishop Brooks of the diocese of MB.ssachurowt ts, no well as 

his G'UCCeDsor , Bishop Lavll'ence, The ln.tter says: 11 Tlle con-

c)Hion of many old eraveyard.s, tlle neelected tombs and their 

desecration, are a s11ocl~ to the reverent Sl')iri t. All t11e de-

tails of incineration are cons is tent with reverence!' Dr· Hocl-

ceo, the clean or· tho Episco1:;al t11eological school of cambrid~e, 
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Massnclmset ts; D1~. Hale, tlle venero.ble chal')lain of the United

states senate; t11e nov. lfoncure D. conway, formeJ.""'ly of tl · us city 

and o. member of this club; Rabbi Abram Simon, of sac1·ar:ento, C~l

ifornia; the Rev. Joseph May, of Philadell)hin.; the late Rov. t 

Witt Talmage; tho Rev. Jenkin Lloyd Jones, of Chicago; tlle nev, 

Thomas C. Hnll, of Now Yorl~ City-- these are a few of .many clcr 

men of many sectB vrllo lmve ranged themselves on the si.6e of cr 

tion. Pl~eoioent Jordan, of the Leland stanford University; Prof. 

Charles Eliot Horton, of Harvo.rd.; t11e lRte Prof. JoseyJh LeConte, 

of the University of ce,lifornia; and Pl~ofessor Hil13 o.rcl, of the 

same university, f:'l.re among the most noted educators vrllo nre out-

s·1;ol:en r t · · t c ema· 10111s s. 

Nor llr:.ve thoro been vrn.nting vromen gifted. vTi tll the , , 

r:rt n.ttrj.butes of their sex who have seen in cremation a better ,. 

of rendering ashes to ashes. Lucy stone Blacl\.v7ell, J~ate Fj.eJ.d, 

r~,rances E. Wil]_al~d, were cremated, eacll in accorcl8.nce witJlller · 
' 

antemort]:{)n l''equest. The noble nords in Yillich Miss Willard, sllO! 

ly before her O.eatll, ~avo utter·ance to her wishes, deserve to be 

lwld in lasti.ng 1~cr1et1bxance: "I have tho pur}JOse, n she wrote, u. 

help forwm·a. Pl"ogx·essive uovements even in ny last 11ours, :::.no 

hence hereby decree. that the em·thly rnantle \7hicll .I G11D.ll 6l'OP 

long' ·when ·w1 real self passes onrrard to the world unseen, shall 

be swiftly enfolded ill tl,_.e fl rena.'ered .. .A·1i1~ · .. ames and pov~rerless lla!lll.nkl 
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to affect t11c health of tllo living. Let no friend of l:line say 

nucllt to }Jrevent the cremation of my cr~st-off bodv. Tl~e fnct 

that tllc populm.• mind has not como to thin decision Tenders it 

all tlle more wy duty, vrllo have seen the liBht, to sto.nd for it 

in c1eat11, o.s I lwvo sincerely aemrt in life to stand by the 

/.)'cat cause of 1;oor, O}J}Jrest humanity. " 

Grace Greenwood, l.tcs. Croly ('.'Jennie June''), Olive Thorne 

.·Liller,Rof:e Elizabeth Cleveland, and MargnTet Delnnd are a fen 

other vrell-tnovm vYomen "~aho, in SlJeal~ing in fo.vo1· of cremation, 

!lave given voice to the sentinents of r:mny of t11eir BifJters not 

so Yiell tnovm to the vrorld., but. vrho have tho same intero Rt VJi til 

tilcl:: in tlle ¢lecorous dis:oosi t ion of tlle bod.ies of the l)olovocl. 

(end, nnd the still greater interest in tlle heal tll of tlle bod-

tlle beloved living. 

Vli th rmcll a history in tlle last Quarter of a centm·y, 

anci. having raised up to itself sucll an array of clw.J:il)ions, can 

there be a doubt that cremation is destinecl to make fJtcaoy pro-

r;ronr; among an enlightened people? In a land anr3 in an age 

which gives generously of its brains, its treasu:L~e, and its love, 

~ carinG for the sick, in beating back the attackA of tho de-

vouring l)lague from which our fear-ntricl~cn o.ncestoro fled in 

hopelesr:; te1~1~or; in a land and in an age n11ich builds f:coe hos-

Ditals, establisl1es public sanitoria, constructs sewers, burns 
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garbac;e , clisin:fr-c t.r:: l~la~;ue s1;ots, or~anizes elaborate c 

against. disease-spreading t:·tosquttos, practises surgery 01 

antiseptic and aseptic uet.llod.s; in a land and. in an nr;e ·::l:icll 

~\ 
recognizes 'rri tb over-growing devot ton .the value and sacredness 

of 11urr:an life, tlle life-clo stl'oying 1;rnct iRe of em~tl,.-burial 

not forever maintain its ascendency as a means of disposing o:l 

the bocl.ieB of tbe dead. And so .lonr;. as no quieter, sm:er, 

and more beautifu.l way than cremation shB.l1 be shovm ut:, \'rem8y 

·confidently expect an evel'-increasing use of tlle crematory l'e-

--::0: :--

February 20, 1904. Jerome B. Howard. 
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John Uri Lloyd. 
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In the "Records Of The Past," ne find recorded the 

bl'Ol:en f:rtory of nations long since gone fl'om ~:dgi1t, ~.uo})lc 

603. 

rriwoc part in life is told only 11y frac;:ments of stone or bronze 

or lJilcs of om~th. That the " nations tlw.t tread the nn.rth are 

af:l naught compared '1i tll the nwriacln of non Y!llo nJ.eep ni thin her 

bosom, 11 is demonstxn.teci w11en one scans tlw oviuenGer:: loft in 

tho earthy testinony t11a t con:t.cont s us vrherever tlo.n '.-r~nciers, 1)c 

it in the solitudes of the desert, Ol' auicl. t11o jnnr;le 
1 
n depth:::. 

PerchB.nce 8. [Srinning sl\.ull, a cl'tWlbling sl:eleton, or a shriveled 

iiillr.Ly leads one to meci.i tate. Ancient may such as those be called 

by the tlloughtlc8s torigue, but if contrasted rrt th the 1·e:~.ll;r c'~in

tnnt DO.st, they are seen to be close in toucl1 r:i t11 the 1)1' 08011t 

clay· In mould that has naught in conu:lon vri t11 h1.u:mn flesh rest 



these bones of nat ions lost, }jerhaps, to history. 

seems prir.1eval, crumble mom.U!lCnts of granite and mighty bu. 

of stone l~eo.red. by men foreotten. But t11e earth mol:lcl in . 

tlle skeleton crUI!lbles may once have been a vitalized human 
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tl:a.t frigid zone tlla t Pl~o:terror Wright states, "The 1mm\1ler of 

museums in Asiatic RlH'sia is so great as to be fairly bevrilde:c-

ing," and these museums hold hundrea·s o·.P t'hc),,ca · .... t 1 L .. lJl. nn r:; 01 r~os n-

terest ing relics t11at Dlead their. silent c8.use, be it vrhat it 

and tho very foundation of the vreather worn relic in stoEe, Alld what is t:eue of a clir.mte hostile now to mnn becomes 

spealw of lTtan 1 s lmndiv:orJ( in tir.:1es gone by, may be inbedc"lod in not lor:1S consr!icuously true vrhen vre seel~ such evid.onces in eli-

the debris of forrner tmn:ples, which in their turn may in t11eir mates v:llich are tlle antitheses of these ice and snovr clad coun-

pl~ime have been upbuilcled on t110 site of cities lost in cycles . The a1~id and. par·cl1ed desert of Arizona ancJ. tlle lava beds 

of ti1:1e ~one by, tnice, thrice~ ·perhaps many times lost before burned out West, and the inaccessible jungles of Hexico 

the infancy of t11e people w11o reared ther::e later ntotn.J.ucmtf1. o.nci. Honduras, where creeps tlle serpent and hicle innumo:rnble foes 

That tllifJ story of man 1 s antiquity is not n tJlil1[( y;c· of man, astound us wj.th tlleil· silent, r·.lj_r;ltty ntorics concerninr; 

culia1· to one l;ar t of the onrth, is evident vrhen we scrutinize r:;nlti tudes that once lived and loved and died, v;lle:re nov; t11e 

the evic1onces of tho soil anc1 rocks, be they found in the lone man of science wanders, A.ncJ ex:plOl'Cl', scarce venturing to 

or in the Occident. Fl"om the frozen North· Land to the tropics, the lair of beast and 1·er;tile . ... . 

from t11e Islands of the Pacific to t11e legendary, lost Atlo.n Enough! Tllis fl·ar;ment of contrasting t11ought is bUt a 

is thin story of n~an 1 s cominr; and going vrl~itten in t11e 1:rame · text, to 1ead. to the concept ion that the uplifted. 1::art of tlle 

Mother Eart11, Yil~i tton in letters tllat S))Cak to tl1o ho8.rt of earth iG one great cemetery,· nhile the deptlw of t11o sen are 

vrl1o c.e.res to llope that his· Nation is other t11an a po.r:;r:;ing sJW', strovrn with :r.mn 1 s remains. Vlho can tell llOi'i many cycles have 

In cheer loss Asiatic Russia are mig11ty mounds built by a ljassed, since on this globe land uprose fl'OI:! ocean's bor.wm, 

people v-rhose day of usefulness conjectuxo fails to locnte. Ill . Rerveci a lJart as the home of chnins of nations, tllen s:~.nt bencatll 

Axe tic Siberia are ])l'Olific evidences of the vwrks of men carr the \7ave, where evidence of it all vras vrasheci avmy? 

able of trellhining sirull and artfully working metal. 
But let this lJass. Tlle queBtion is, are~ so soon for-

relics of these and other rlort11ern people are so abttndA.nt in 
And with this question on our liDs we ask, "Is it ~-
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essary that cycles of til1e marked by unnumbered. centuries England streams, and when he strucl~ this uaGnificent water })Orrer 

IJass, in order that evidences of a busy civilization be J.ost to . in the wilds of West01'n New York, he ss.ic1 to his nife, "Here will 

sight? :Need ae;es pasR in order that the l)el,sonality of one ;:ho I locate, and hel'e will I build a saw-mill. 11 Thus it vran that 

leads, today, .in human activity, be lost to near-by genel'2t ·• in tlw beginning of IBOO, near whore the cornfields of the In-

Let us answel' this question by a statement of fact concer·nirf, ·· oians had so recently dotted the clcal'ing on the lleicht, near 

a once busy conununi ty, \'!hose story is engraved in this Hew I i7l10l'e the cemetery of the Inci.ians yet crovmed. the ln·ovt of the ad-

in crturtbline; stone and ditched ear·t11. But yestel'clay tlley li jacent hill, Hr. Webster built his l101~1e. 'l'hen he built a rmvr 

but a legencl is tlwir sto1·y nm7. With fev: except:Lons, as s . nE:. 1)y the v.ra ter side of tho nevm· failing Honeoye. Settlers 

aJ.'e the actor·s r.s o.re tlw cliff builders of the paintec1 canyono cm;~e, and the villac;e of Lhm, of Honeoye Fe.lls, of tlw tlrree 

of the desolate West. 

At the be~ inning of the centtJ~'Y just' closed, 

fl'Om Connecticut to the beaut ii\1.1 valley of tlle Honeoye, in 

ern New Yorl-;., a small, wiry, enel"G;etic lllan, by tlle name of 

Elijah Webster, and Mercy.Wobster, his wife. 

afte1~ General Sullivan, in the dead of winter., Darched. llJ.s 

ci.iCl'S into that soJne valley, burned the provisions of t11e poor 

Indians, and destroyed their homes, leavinG tlw women 

clren desolate, destitute, stal~ving and freezing. 

At this l)Oint of t11e beautiful valley, the Honeoye Ri 

is a bounding, ril)IJling, roclc-bot tamed, terro.ced stream, a 

ceasing source of vw.ter po::-er. 

Elijah Webster vm.s a mechanic, a mill-viright. His 

life had been spent in New England among mills, along the Ne~~ 

.. Bloomfielcls, E8 st and West ancl North, arose. nochec:tcr was no~ 

' 
fDJ:' distant, Buffalo vms vri thin reach. Hustle and bustle and 

o.ctivi ty center eel itself in and. about the site l!r. V!ebstm• h::.cl 

·selected, v;hich soon beer-nne a center· of activity. 

Next Mr. Webster built a. flatu' mill, nnd next cnme n 

o.istillery, mel following this, a \7oolen mill, and a cotton mill, 

, an rri thin a s13ace of tlu~ee quarters of a mile in front of the 

Webster home. Within thirty years tlle s.~.1'." t1ill had }Jrepared the 

lUJ:lber of many homes, the vrilds about l1ad ·been cleared, and \71 tl1-

. in a Bliace of tlu·oe quarters of a uile, where the river ran rap-

icl1y, one thousand employees eaxnecl their livinG. strings of vrag

:Nevr Yort state Road, which cronE:ocl the Honeoye just 

})oint, all winter long clrevr tlw flour and products 

these mills to Rochester Ol' DUffalo and all m.luner tllo 80J11e 
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wagons hauled wheat and provisions to t11a t valley of tl1l'ift 
' 

. thicr:ly vras it studded wi tll hives o~ industry that the name 

11Factory Hollow" was given to the 11lace, and that name in st 

a1Jplied. Factory Hollow Y!!l.D the one conspicuous 

cial activity in that part of Western New Yorl\., 

the reader of this paper will visit the beautiful r:~eminary 11 

t11e educational village of Lima, tvm miles awo.y, or o.ny of tho 

Bloomfield.s, for tlley yet r:~tand, or Honeoye Falls, 

miles further a.orm the Honeoye River, and vrill asl\. the 

11Wi1ere io Factory Hollow? 11 he will be shown the spot I 

tioncd, once tho home of t11e Vlebsters of old. 

Non let me say that this Elijah Webs·ter and 11is n:i.fe 

Me1~cy, r:ere the gl~and.fa tl1er and grandmother of t11e writer of 

this })ar/er, and t11at the stories that were told of the once 
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w11ere stood the olcl Webster homestead, and. 01,.., this 110J:1esteacl, 

nothing but the foundatio. n remains. Fi 1 re ha~: clesecr8.ted that 

+'.·u..,l.l' s··Jot 
- I l 0 

An old man lives near, the only per con tlwt could be 

found to tell anything at all concern1'11,r: El' · h b t ~ lJa We s cr. Toe;eti:OJ: 

r·e stood on the fauna' at1· on of tl h ~ 1e orne that vas re8rud in the 

niltierness, less than one htindreci. yo8.rs aGo. said tlle old m"';n, 

as Y.re surveyed the scene before us, "Seventy-five years ago, a 

ti1cm:and 1)eol_)le eal~.neo'. tlleir ll'vl·_,,,g · tl i 
_ I 111 1 s valley before us." 

Ho l'Oijly did I make. Heavy 1 t was my 1ea:r , silent nnr. tlw .outreach. 

Tllo2: we went down into tlw cor·nfiold which covered. the bot tom 

land tllat edged the rushing rive1·. Tl1e old milJ. 1·ace that sup

plied the })Ower to these indust;ries was. yet a ditch. Logs llrJ.<.l 

"'" 1l ( 11 • t LL•-·- 3 . across 1 , brim·s and gra})e-vine and havrthol'n ·had covered 

ous settlement came into his life wi t11 the words a proud uoti1er , it· We cUd not see it until ne stood upon its very edc;e. Tllrour;h 

was vront to speat concerning hel' ancestry, in whom she felt a '~hie tane;le we crossed. tlle ditch, Vlllen, stopl:iinr;, tlw olcl ra~m 

"rl~'i ' · f tl t ~ r;o.id., "Ttis 1' s t11e fou11c1at1' on "ralJ_ o-.L"' tl1e s·a"r r.':l'll. '' IIad 11ot r::'l.' 
,LJ.... c~e oeeause o · 1e r;oods works, the pa trio tic works, tl1a a~ 1• -~ ' r •• 

cest1~y accomplished. "Factol'Y Hollow" is a chertshed teru, nr;d 

·:u .. , 
"' lae known tlle loc.::ltion, I could not easily have diocovered it. 

last sununer, after 'tl1e cieath of my nothcr, t11e last survivine 
111 '11 'l t 1 ' k l.9.s becOl:lO of the brick buildines," I asked, 11 the cotton 

cllild. of Elijah and Mercy Webster, accom})anied by my family, I 
till, the woolen mill, and the flour mill? Tlwy vreTe of brict 11

• 

' 

turned lll'l/ steps to the old homestead. But ala~, vrh8.t a ctr:r,:;e! 
"C rumbled or car ted away, years 8.GO," vras t11e answer. " In Lima, 

The flour r:till, the distillery, the woolen and cotton mil:J., 
tm.ny of the bricks can be found. The foundations only remain." 

no more. A corn field covers the small bottom lanL'i infl'ont 

II L · et us retm~n," said I, "I have seen enoueh." Be.clc we went, 
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out of the tangle, across 'Yhe cornfie~cl. Again I stood on the 

foundation of the old. Webster· mansion, and looked upon the 

scene and mused upon the legends of the Indians, Mother loved to 

tell, UlJ011 the story of tlle soldier and then the settler e.no. the 

merch~.nt. 

Gone are the Indians, gone arc their wigwams from the 

hill side about, Gone 8.1"'8 tllo cruel soldiers of Snllivnn, r;one 

tlle pioneers who follO\!Ted the bayonet and built here their llor.cs, 

~o.ne too is the mechanic and the milhvright. All have disap

peal'cd, Gone is the busy thronG that day in and day out turned 

their footste1Js fl•om the surrounding villages, to serve their 

})art in thiR scene of bus~r activity, gone axe their very names, 

.6II. 

11HAHK FHOH THE T01m 11 • 

c.H. Wri~ht. 

--: :o:: --

It seems ages~ but l"'eally nas only fivo yee.rs ac;o, when 

as a haiJlJY, jolly, and. san£,'1J.ine man I wo.s internsted il~ l:lBJ(inr; 

some improvements in the heating alJlJliances of my 110nse. HA.lJlJen-

vanished. as. effectively, almost, as have the names of tho people tnr:, to be a part owner of a fine :i.1nnace in an abandoneci. hfcdical 

who once lived in tlw 8.rid plains of the great Sou thwes't. . College Building, and as thore vras a prospect of savinG tvro or 

Ae;ain the wild rose blooms, tlle haw fruit has its day, ·three hunclred dollaxs of exy;ense if the old furnace could be 

a~1d ~l1a gl'3.pe vine tangles the· briars, as of old. The, jungle 

creeys UlJ the hillside, birds nest where sanr; the loom. 

But one voice l~ernainn unchanged, the voice that 

tlle Indians, the murmur and ripple and S}Jlasll of the bounding 

Honeoye. 

February 27th !~04. John Uri Lloyd. 

·adopted to my 1;urpose, I cleterminedto investigate. This schewe, 

. Ol:lbx·acine; so much }.Jrtldence, please<l ne ir:rr.:ensely, fo1· I lw.d re8.cl 

in Poor Riclle.rd 1 s Almanac that ua penny saved is a penny earned 11 

and visions flno.ted before me. of hovr r:-:uch lH:e Hetty Green and 

Sage I was getting to be. The futu1·e 1w.cl. a tinge of 

f:Olci in it, and my only regret vias, that I had not begun eaxlicr 

in life to follow the rriAe saws rrhich I had. learned in my youth-

about "tal~ing care of the pence, and the pd'unds will tnl~e cn.re of 
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tl_wmsel vcs II'-- "Early to bed and early to r,_. e<,_,e' l''lal'er• n , .. •-> l'. man 

heal thy, weal thy, and wise. 11-- "The early bird lcnows its 0,7n 

father 11-- und .so vveiter. Thus fro~ in life, I had,.like 

ler, founded my moral nature, and built my character, on tile 

Sl1o1·te1~ catechism. It was deel)ly furrowed in my grey n!o.'ttc:r 

11 Man 1 s chief end, is to glorify God 

and enjoy llitlRelf forever." 

and· tllat, 

"Zachery he 

Did clirJb a tree, 

His Lord and Master for to see. u 

but I had, until tl.lis moment, neglected the }.Jra.ctical 

of the economic proverbs, \7hicll ll8.d fol~med. a part of my early 

subjective educe.tion. 

It i:::: never too late to mend, and so, one fine mornil1[;, 

I V!Ont to the College to ins1;ect the furnace. The builO.ing was 

unde1•going alterations for ai1other pur1;ose, and a lot of \70rkmen 

vrel~e lcnocking out parti tiomJ, and raising such a dust, that I 

eluded. 8.stutely, to vre.i t for some noon hour, when these tur 

iconoclasts, being busy with their dinner pails or })i})es, would 

lee,ve the coast clear for a safe ·trip to the cellar. I did so. 

No one saw me en tel'. No one knew tha.t I intended going to tlle 

· college. I had not said a word about the thing to a livinG soul. 

All vm.s quiet about the builcling when I lmstened down the oellat 
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stnir.s. On account of a recent blocking of the rrindows vri th 

builder 1 s reft1:se, the cellar was as darlc as midnir;ht. I lmm
7 

LY _nay lJrefoctly, and vmlked l'apidly and unhesitatinGly torn:u·d 

the f\J.rnace. Suddenly I plunged headlong into e. hole, nne 

dropped some ten or fifteen feet. Bruised., torn, anci llalf-sturmed 

I lay Ul)Ol1 a pile of ohar)) corn.ered briclcs ancl sticts, in the 

utter dartness of a pit. Worse than all the physical miseries, 

rnn tlle horror of the situation. I knew ins t[?_ntly that I had 

fallen into the old vault o·.l"' tlle con e[r i t 1 · 1 f -- ,_,o; nov.· nc 1 ·ol' yean 

class after clasE: of medical f3tuaents, had cast ciovm, thro 1 a 

nar1·or,; clmte from the dissect inr; room, tho fragment r~ of hundreds 

of hwr.an bodies,:--- the lungs, r;llscles, brains, nnd stomnchs of 

11 S'ttbj ects 11 • Ye Gods! How frightened I r:as. I had. done my share 

of the gr1ou:).ish vrork as sttitdent and teacher. I always llad a 

creepy feeling about that vault. It seemed like a circle of the 

Infe1·no, not described by Dante, and had haunted me at intex·vals 

for Years. Ghos·tly! It wasn~ t e.' comyosi te r:;llost that I \7as af'rnicl 

of, but ind:i,.viduals, some of them Apollos, Pscyches and Daplmes, 

rrho1:1 I had seen lying otark on tllo dissectine tables in t1w attic 

ancl who had been cut up into little bits , and ohot down that 

cl~u.teto the vau.l t in the cella.r. Friendless unfortunn_t~: :--·-'''i~o 

had been jerl<ed out of their peaceful graves in Potter 1 13 Field, 

b;r some Jerry Cruncher, vvho in spite of t11e flopping of llis i'rife, 

hnd done e. lucky business wi tll that pru:·ticular College. 
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"When Bibo v;ent down to those regions belo\'r, 

Wllero t11e Stix !J.nd the Lethe, thro' Eternity flo11, 

He awoke with a roar, and would be rowed bacl~, 

For his soul, it vras thirsty and vranted mo1'e So.c};n, 

"llo jostled the ghosts that stood on the shore"-- and he1·e 11ar·. I 

jostling t11c ghosts in that dread.ful pit,-- and 1 was alive-- I 

shall not harrow your symJ)atllies by a.tteml)tinr; to describe lifiJ 

sensations. 

I 1:nei7 by this time why the vault had been uncovered., 

Tlle vmrkmen riere fillinG it vri th the debris fr'om the UJn;er stor· 

ies, and when t11e one o'clock whistle sounded, tlley vrould. get to 

v10r1~, and dUi":tiJ things dm;n and annihilate me. I neecJ. not say 

tlla.t I yelled. to beat tlw band. The situation vras 

11 HATIK FROM THE TOMB u ------ --- ___ ,--- 615. 

11 Ta1<:.e me back cried old Bibo. I was d11.mt r:hen I died. 

And felt not the ~:·a ins which to cleatll are allied." 

I wasn't drunk when I diecl, but I hacl mif1sed. a lot of the 

pomp vrl1icl1 pl'Ol)er·ly belongs to the last act in the elrama of life. 

Tllerc 1.7ould be no funeral service. No clere;ynnn, ni tll lrLR 

11 0h death vrhe1·e is thy sting, 

Oh grave i7ll.erc is tlly victory." 

Tl1ere v:rould. be no brass bs.nd; no Chopin; no svreet voices sinG-

"Lead kindly Light." 

or 

11 Uea.rer my God to Thee." · 

I r.1issed all this. I was simply non est \'iitllout ceremony, and 

not likely to improve by any exercise of patience. ;:itll no P.P~ c 1 s. Tllis vro.s tough. 

wo1'e myself out in frantic efforts to attract attention. At lust The Life Insurance companies 11ave ncvm: had. r.ny proof of 

a thun6ering noise, like a load of coal dumped. from a wo.e;on, tiy ceatll. This has v1orried me ·more than I can tell, for I had 

sounded from above,- and in 3. moment, I was bur:ried .. under ·tried to be 1;rudent tl18,t far. 

alnnche of brick nnd mortar, and instantly killed. Then Jrrtf dear family and most intir:mte friencJs, somctines 

Dr. Buck says, he doesn 1 t believe anyone ever loses 0 ent~rtr.in linP'erinD' half sus11ioions tlwt per1w.rJs t11er·o llas been u u J.J 

scj.ousness,-- and I didn't. ljlay, and I may be simply frolic inc in other ,~asturcs 

out of all semblance of my former beauty of face and f'li.t,rure. This has been a source of c1HJ.[!;l'in to me. 

I ap1;reciated. old Bibb's anger and d.isgust, when 116 ap- I have done what I could to cornr:n.micate \7ttll friends in 

pealed to Charon. the flesh. I have a t·tcnded many seances in all parts of the city 
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and have even become v~guely interested, from force of habit 1· 
' -11 

There is no lm7 of Evolution here-- 1~ro · r D ogress; and 

some very c;ood. looking lady mediums; but the Indian, or Dan'l, account for the sto1·ies told, that when confucius, and 

Doone, o1· some IlTattling child, or horn-blowing, bell-ring inc, a~d Na})Oleon appear to the mediums, and conu~1.mica te 

tambou1•ine-thumping son of a Mountain g·oat, ru·e the only S}Jirits · r:ith live men and women- they indulge in t,7G.d.cile. 

that catch the attention of tl_le mediums. I mot Plato the other night, and if ever a spirit looked 

Spiritualism is just as unsntisfnctOl'Y to me, R Sl)il'it, and ash8JTted, he did; as he scornfu.lly eXl)reF;sod, vli th dis-

ns it rrns befo1·e. G't\St over-shadowing his s11iri tual countenance-- "Platonic Love 

For· many uontlu:: the desire to .let my friends knon llO''i 

I died, was my only living interest-- for the 1'est, it is a bore, Even Fisl:e. takes no interest in hi:J tritu.1p11s of arc;u-

I'm not the only one vrho :feels this rray. Every ghost that I have about "tho (Lest iny of man",-- "Tllc u·nscen worlC., 11
-- and 

met- be he e.n e.ncient or a recent, a lliUllUllY or a raw rec1·uit,-- a "Imr:.ortali'ty". 
, 

i)rince or a hobo, is bored. 'rhey all lmovr now, 1:rhat it is to be I arn glad of this chance to let my friencis of t11c 11 tor-

iEnnortal--to lmve souls without bocl.ics. -- Tho _Ego is all right, know about the ennui of a soul rri tllout a body--~.nd es-

All have lost interest in all pl1iloS01Jhics.l speculation~ tlU'ougll sucl1 a fine opeciwm of Live Medium, as your Ecli t-

nhich interoe.ted tllem when alive; They have no cuxiosity about the· evening. 

eXlJerimental quantitative demons t1·e,tions. Tl1ey nei tller eat nor I sllouldn 1 t haVt3 tl1is oppo1·ttmi t~r. if Blo.ct 112.c1. not in-

drinl\., nor smoke, no1· flirt, nor work, and are not 6iven in m8r· upon the in traduction of spirits among you,-- ancl as a 

rie.ge. 'last v:o1'cl f:eon the spirit vrorld, I want to declare, that to ox-

The1·e is notl1ing to look forwe~·d to, unless it be tM if:t after· you 11ave passed beyond tlle realms of Bio-Mec1w.nicG' --

filmy, meae;er hope of transmiGration. or Biology, ana mwsics -- where blood has ceo. sect to circulate 

There are no l')roblems to solve, we are :resting in an Lore rapidly in you.1' brains i7llen you think,-- in your r;,uscler:; 

etcrni ty, and are eternally bored. You dance or laugh,-- in you.:w hearts vrllen you love, and in 
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your stomac11s when you eat or drink, is to annoy yourselver::: 
, 

Therefore, get Ratterman or Kleybol te to have the Gel'· 

man mottoe l)Ut up on your· walls, in illuminated text, lrhich, 

when trans 1 at ed means, 

nEnj oy yotlxself v7llile you live, 

For you ·vrill be a long time dead. 11 

Febl'U8.1'Y 27th 1904. C. M. Wrigllt. 

--::0:: _ .. 

GI9. 

THE FOUNTAIN OF YOUTH. - __ ...;;.._ 

W. H. Huckoy. 

--::0: :---

It Yms in our island ].)OBsession, Po1·to Rico, then lmovrn 

as Boriquen, the subjugation of which had been entrusted to him, 

and of vrhich he subsequently became Governor, tllat Juan Ponce 

De Leon fiJ:•st heard, from Indians, the legend.· of tho fountain of 

youth. A soldier. in the wars betneen Sl)ain and the Mool'B, a 

COl!il)anion of Columbus on Jlis second. voyage, llio life had been 

one of constant v7arfm:·e and adventure. 

·Relieved of the goverment of tho island which he had sub-

dued, ·it vras with pleasure the old fighter learned, from natives 

of Po1·to Rico, that, far to tlw North, theTe vre.s a land abounding 

1n gold, and in which was a fountain tho. t lw.cl. tlle mm:'velous qual-

Hy Of restoring to youth and vigor those vrllo bathed in its water. 

The quest of t11e old and grizzled soldier for the youth· 

:restoring fountain thenceforward became as earnest as tJw.t of 
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Sir Galallad fOl' t11e Holy Grail. 

All through the seas surl'ounding the Bahama Islands, lle 

prosecuted his seat'ch, 'but in vain, and then, turning the proT 

of his ship West11ard, he discovered. t~e Land of Flowers, to 

which he gave name, but not the fountain of youth. 

De soto is supposed. to have been inflttenoed by 

legend in his march :r.rom Florida, across the Mississ:i.}J})i, to a 

. Point n(;ar. the present site of Little Rock, where 

search and ret1·aceo. his: steps to the great river, 

his reJ.Jiains were committed by the SUl~vivors of the expedition. 

It 17ns during the reconstruction })eriod, in the hot 

month of August, that I was detained by btlFlinesc in the caiJital 

city of Ar1w.nrms. 

My traveling companions on the boat up the White river 

11lil !QJ:!.U.wJ!. .21. YOUTH. 
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LJ1f arrival at Little Rock, turned t t ou o be a carpet-bnr;c;er 

~tiKi an old acquaintance. 

It was very ea:rly, the mo · t . rnlng af er nw arrival' that a 

at my bedl~oom door ~ t the Anthony House. avralcened me. 

re~Jl)oncling to the munmons and opening t11e d.oor, a tatterdemalion 

wall:ed in, ~alled me by name ancl o.stec~. "'rhetller· 
J • I recognized hin. 

I i7as compelled to sa;l that I clid 11ot, V''hen lle · • Inquired whether 

I c].ici not l'enwnber a boy named Darnl:ey Fowler • Of all the boys 

· in the vrorlc: · Darnley Forrler was the one ,:rhom it vms least lite-

.: ly that I nlwuld forget ancl a vision of the little fellovr by that 

. name car:1e before me at once. He had been a class-m~te of r:d.ne at 

School, and his vrell macle clothes, scarf ljin, r,olcl rine, 

and chain vri t11 seal :Pendant from it, raade hitl an object 

of envy and admiration to the w11ole clo.ss. What had become of 

ha.d been a mixed party, made up of a renegrade confederate Gen· 'hin 1 cl.id not l~novr and I could· see no l~csemblance bctneen the boy 

eral, who had. deserted. his cause after tlle surrender of Island \?hon I had known B.nd the ragged and unkempt man who stood before 

No. I o, an army officer, a newspa).)er cori·espondent, Col.Boudinot lae. He had not come to beg ancl. hiR story r:e.s short. He had en

of the Cherokee tribe, and tvro 01, three carpet-baggers, the most listed. in the volunteer oervice at the instance of relatives vrllo 

lJl~ominent of rrhom was Pol<:.er Jack McClure, ~ho had recently been 

counted in as a Judge of the SUl)l"eme court of Arlransas nnd vrllO 

looked as little like a member of e. couxt of last resort as anY 

one whom I have ever seen •. 

The first l)e:rson I met, whom I had known before, after 

· terl to get riel of him. At the close of the w~:r·. ltis regiment 

had been lr~ustered out in Arl<:.ansas, whel'e he had. remained. Recent-

11', he had been electioneering among the negroes on behalf of car

t-baG candidateft for office, but had received no pay for l1is ser

D. He had seen lill/ name upon tlw hotel registel', and llad called 
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to get me to tal~e and deliver personally to his 
But my business could not be hastened, the weatller~ was hot, 

of a weal thy townsman of mine, a let tel~ asl<.ing for money to en-
neitller Little Hock nor the Carpet-bag·gers ,.,ere " interostine, and 

able him to get out of Asl\.ansas. He expressed the opinion tll~t ·I detel·mined to talce U]! the quest for the fountain of youth at 

his previous letters to her had been interce1)ted by her lmsbar.d, :, the l)oint where De so to had given it over. 

as he had received no answer. I ).)erformed the duty faitllf\llly, 

but I have reason to believe that his last letter met with no 

It was four o! clock in the mol~ninrr vrl1en our· u otar;c left 

the Antlwny House. My fellow tl•avelers, seven in rmr1ber, vrith 

better fate tlw.n the eaxlier ones, e.s I received seYeral letters tlw except ion o f two, vrere invalids. 

fl·om him, after· 1~1y retm'n, in regard to :Property \7llich had bo.M Along a rough road, tllroue;h l)iney vroocls witll their res-

longed to his grandfather'' a estate. ·· inous odor, acros·s creeks SY!cllen by recent rains, oux stage jol-

I soon lem·ned that one of my fellow boarder· s at the 'ted· until nearly seven o 
1 
clock, vrhen we stppped. for breal\:fast n t 

Ant110ny House was an associate Jus~ ice vrd. th Po~er Jack McClme 

on the state SUlJreme Bench. He had. e.ttracted my attention fron 

the fact tlle.t, l')l'Obably because the weather nas WB.l~m, he vrore 

collar lJu t did wear a hole in the seat of his trousers. By his 

side, at the table, sat his wife, a younj; and ].)retty gtrl, of n 

village ty·pe .of beauty wi·th hair t1mt fell in Cll.l'ls r.lJoFt her 

neck. Another v7ife in the far off state of Iowa, as tlle storY 

ran, which came to me from the United states official tr110 MO. 

been an ar~J officer, had without hel~ ~novrledge. been divorc~i 

from h~m upon what purported to be her ovrn cross-].)etition, .in 

confused time jn'llnediately following the close of the war, in 

ol~der to make way for thG village .beauty, to whom he 11ad nne\'! 

his heart. 

a countr,, r·oadRl. de hou,qe. Bre'"',""" t " ~ J UAi as over, rre jolted ancl. bur.1pecl 

alon~ ago. ill, tllrourrh ·priDeval "1)ino forer.ts, · tl " · l1 ~ w1 1 a g.! :unpse, no\"i 

and t' · - · • nen, of a tyr;loal Arkansas farm house, tvro rooms of log or 

one on each side of a covered hall-way oy;en at botll ends. 

Occasionally a lean, sallow fal~mer, Ol' his equally lean 

ana yellow wife and children, takinG an off day fJ~om tlwir shal<es, 

came out to the road to look at us as we ))assed. 

The Bayou Foucl1.e and Salir,o river crossed. successfully, 

the arn;:cehension of our driver, vre dined at Mitchell's, 

:reputccl to be the vvorst place of entertainnent in Arkansas, but 

party took such an a))peti te to tlw table tlw.t ev:eryt11inc 

thine tasted good to llim. 

At nine o'clock at night, at tlle poj.nt rrho1·e t11o road 
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rounds the southern end of the hill or ridge~ Yrl1ich forms the 

eastern boundary of the Hot S}Jrings ve.lley, the king bolt of 

sta13e broJ<:.e and. my fellow passengers and I concluded to foot it 

to our hotels and st.op-ping lJlaces, leaving our trunks to foEow 

My destination y;as the Valley :Hotel, a new tvro story 

fralllo house, l~e1Jt ll'/ Jar:1es Rice, to whom I carried a letter of 

intrdd"Lwtion. nice, witliout collar and necktie, wearing 8. 

stl"'a.w hat, a linen coat, n:nd vritll trousers tuel~ed in his boots, 

--met me at the door, read the letter of intl~oduction and invi 

me to take a drink of whisl\.ey with him before going 

As t11e title to all the land in and around 

was unsettled and in lit.igation, tlle Hotel, like nee.rly aJ.l 

buildings in tlle village, was flim~sily constructed and its in· 

terior was i:U11)1astcred. 

~he next morning, at breakfast, · while tlle 

' tlle a1Jpearance of rey table corrrpanions took away my appetite, 

Most of them had sores, lro:·ge or small, rrllile those not so 

figUl'Cd vrere suffering rii tll J.Jalsy or rheumatism. Aftel' ·orea1:

fast, I net out to survey nw m.trroundings and to find rrhethel' 

there was a hotel or boarding house vrhicll was resorted to "rtf 
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The village of Hot Springs, i as t vms tllen, iR ::Ji tuated 

in a narrow valley bounded East and i'f t . ' es ' by ridges, and at its 

Nortll end by anothel' :ridge, lyi t ng a l'iGht anGles Yritll tllOse on 

tile East and West • Midway the Eastern ridge, about h2.lf nny to 

nnd on the sicle overloo1:ing tile villacre' u are situated 

springs, tlw tem t lJera lll'e of tlle hottest of r:hich is 
0 

I!sn Fahrenheit. 

Uear them vrere th 1 , b t e rua. a hs' hoJ.es in tho ::round into 

vrater from tlle springs had been divcrtea.'' a11d around which 

invalids, '\'Tho vr:ere unable to pay the batl1 hOllR .. e chexe;es, or r;11o 

the muddy. water ha a SU.!1Grior eff_i cac,r, ,r...·,".,t · J - J - ·.·.·1 G]l 't]!Oi: · 

'1"'1 - 1 . r.J.C~ .• O(';S U:mlersecl ill it • 

From tlle springs' b"r vrooden t ~ roughs' the nater was con-

to the rucle batlt ho;_:.ses in tho valley along the Hot S}Jrinr; 8 

ck, \'lhich were so situated as· to en"".ble r) them to utilize for tllc 

l!Or compartments of the bath ~..ooms the vapor that arooe from tile 

sp:rings along t11o creek. 

About half way down tho village from its northern .end vrp.s 

home of I~x-Governor Henry M. Rector, tlle confederate war gov

or Arlcans~s, one of. the claimants to tlw title of t11o land 

1
'7hich tl ill · 1c v age and S'Pr1ngs 8l'e si tun ted, and, about a l1un-

nncl fifty yards fiu'tller soutJ . was the Hale House, kept by 

oh.'rl. 0 · Hale, another claimant. 

UJ.')on the morning of my search fOl' a hotel Ol' boarding-
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11ouse for well people, after passing by the Rector house and the 

Hale house, at the lower end of the valley, upon e. bench or nat .. 

ural terrace of considerable extent of the Eastern ridge and 

ing down to its foot, I savr a homelike, vrhi te painted, 

bUilt house, \7i th a wide hall door in the center of it 

porch in front, flanl~ed. on one side, at some distance aiJr:trt frot1 

it, by a rov; of one s:tory dormitol~ios with a covered po1·ch in 

of them, and surrouncled by a well kept lawn and old fo:rest t1'ecs, 

The place was so unlike every otller in the valley and there \7as 

such an expression of comfort about it, that I resolved 'at once 

mal~e application fo1· 1)oard and lode;ing. In answer to my card, 

handed to tho nervo.nt at tho front cloor, ·a handsome woman, of 

age vrhen women are most attl~active, with a good voice, 

ner tllat indicated that she was o.ccustomed. to command, 

into the lXl:rlor, greeted me cordially, inquired whether I waR 

son of Mr. Blank of Blank, vrhom she said she knew, and, u:pon n;y 

telling her that I was, she info:rmed T!le that she had a vac2.nt 

in tho row of dcirmttories vrhich was at my diSiJOsal if I c11oose to 

take it. 

She was a wiclovr, tho daughter of Col. wm. Gaines, ·t11e 

1 · t~1o claimant, in right of his wife, who re:::lidecl on his farm a 1 v~ 
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so good, espeo ially when I brouGht to the table an aljlJOti te v7het-

ted by a bath in tho hot vrater fl~om the fountain of youth, and 

the company of Southern people gathered in rlly landlady's home 

~~ere so attractive and agreeable that, rrhen the tiwe came for me 

to :leave, I turned my back U}JOn them 117i tll reGret. 

r; was not until nearly eight years aftcl' lli'f visit that 

tlle supreme Court of the Unites states determined the question 

of the title to the Springs and tlle fom~ sections of lnncl in-

eluding and surrounding tllem adve:r sely to the claimants and in 

favor of the United States. 

For more t11an half a century lJrior :to the decision of 

the SUlJl~eme Court. the title had been in contr·ovorsy between 

the individual clail:tants, and there had been actions at law and 

suits in e~ity relating to their riglltB in ·tlle oom~ts of Arl~an'\"' 

sas and proceedings befo1~ e tho comissioner of the Land Office 

and the S~reta.J:"'; of the Interior, in vrhich the claimants had 

tal:on di-eers and sundry dog -falls out of one another, rr itllout re-

As long ago as I808, John Petcifull 11ad built co. bins 

the Sp+iilgs·rrllicll he rented to visitors, whom he also sup

l!lied ~-ri th articles which t11ey needed, Hale clainecl as assignee 

vray down the valley and vrllo llacl emigrated from Kentucl\.y to Al·tan· 
1 

or the widow and the son of Perci1U.ll, by r·iL;llt of ].Jreotl}!tion un-

sas n:any yea:rs lJeforc. der an Act of congress of Apl~il I2, I8I4. 

My new qum~ters were so thoroughly comfortable, the fate 
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Ex-Gov. Rector, through his father, claimed title 

a Nev7 Mad:rid certificate of location, issued to Francis Langlo 

).JU!'suant to an Act of congress, passed February I 7th, I8I5, for 

the relief of persons v;ho 11ad lost the:ix land by the mJ.ccesr:ion 

of earthquakes alonr; the MiGsiDsippi in I8II and I8I2. 

The claim of Col. V!iJ.liam Gaines, in right of 11in nife 

as one of the heirs of Ludovicus Belding, v'Tas founded upon resi 

dence ano. settlement, under an Act of Congress of l:Iay 29, 1830, 

The claim of the United states vras based. uyJon an Act 

Congress of A])ril 20t11, !832, :r.ese1~ving the Hot Springs, VJitil 

four oections o:r. lc.n<l including them, for tlle f\tttn~e dis:osal 

the United States and forbidding their armropriation fOl' nny 

other pur:pose. This Act was passed puxm1ant to the policy of the 

Uni tecl states GoverHent fJ~om its founc1a t ion, of excluding fron 

settlement and :preemption lands containing lead mines or salt 

S})rings. 

May 3I, !870, Congress, to l)ring about a settlement of 

the controversies in regard to title, passed an Act 

any clainant of title, legal or equitable, to bring a suit in 

equity a(;ainst the Unitecl states in the court of Claims, provid· 

ing for the consolidation and trial together of the suits of 

several claimants, and for the rieh't of ap))eal from the jud~r;!ont 

of the Court of Claim.s · to the SUpreme court of the United sta 
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Upon t11e ground tlla.t the land in controversy ''TaP. 
I ~ not open to 

survey' location and set tlcment by inc ivicluals prior to the 

. pass~e by Congress of the Act of A1)ril "0 rsrz.., · 
"' ~~ ' •)(J' resel'Vlnt; it 

for t11e future diSl)OSal of the United states, and as to two of 

tlle claiuants U])Oll the additional r._:,rotlna.' tllc':'t t c r.:l ho ti tlc of the 

QUR})a\7 Ir4.1ans had not been extinguished there1· 11 ~t tJ , t 
. ··.1. 10 a.a c of 

tllCir alleged. settlement, and for otl1(::.:J:· r·eaP.ons b ~ , oth the CotU't 

• of Claius and the Su:premc Court held against tllo individual claim

ants and confirmed and established the title of tlle United StD.tes 

. thereto. 

The title settled, the 1;rimitive, bacb-roods, Arlcansas 

.·village that I knew, l)assed out of r-xiFJtence. 

My landlady, the lJrett~r widow, ho.v:l..n6 faHed in her ef-

fortc to aid her father in hola.'l·l.lf( i ~ · possess on of the foun.tain 

·.of youth and the suxrouncling land, 1:1arried again, and nent nitll 

. her husband to live in Savannah, Georgia, while 11er fntileT, old 

:Col, Gaines, died only a fe\v years ar;o at tllo acrvnncecl age of 

ninety-t:r.l,ee yenrs. 

--;: 0::--

!904. W. H. MA.clcoy. 
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A CHAPTER~ 11~ ~I~ KNOWN. tt 

WILSO}.T SHANNON. 

B. R. Coven. 

--::0::--

Resid.ents on Leatherwood. creek, near the boundary be

tTieen Belmont and Guernsey counties, Ohio, fifty ~rears nrro were 

\7ont to boast that their ommrn.mity '.7as diotinguisheo_ s.bove all 

. others, in tlla.t 1 t had -produced a Governor and a God; and the 

· estir,mte of the degrc es of honol' conferred by t11e two l)roducts re

spectively, vrn.s clearly indicated by tlle order of precedence, --it 

: TI~.G o.hm.ys a 11 Governor ancl a God." The former I lmew, but the lat

ter was personally a stranger to me, ino.sr.nwh as lle he.d disal)pe8.r- · 

· ed before I al)}J03.l'ed, and was lmown only tlrrour;h tllo stOJ~ics of · 

him handed down from father to son, of course losing nothing of 

the lrtarvelous in the tro.nsmission. Hapl')ily, tlle stories of t110 

Leather\7ood God, u were gathered and :out in shf:.l.!)e 'b'J M:r • R.H. Tanne~ 

and published some years ago bY the Robe1·t Clarke company of 
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this city, under the title "The Leatherwood. God," fon:1ing an 

esting chapter of local t i'3tory. The God of tlle illustl'ionr, 

erv:ood pair i'TB.S one Davicl Diltes who appea.red in 

mature in years, no ono knevr nhence, flourished for a t:Lne, 

a l:;rge foiloY~.inG vrho regA.:rded hilL as l)Ossessed of supern2ctUl'al 

l)OYTCl'S, and. finally dirmppca.r :Jd. as suddenly and mysteriously us 

he came, no orie lmevr whi tller, leaving his· d.eludod folloriors ~ 

scs.t terecl flocl': 0 vii thou.t e. ollephe:rd. ]1rom personal 

from those vrho ll3.d seen hir.:1 and felt his influence, 

1:one1' was v7hat v1e l~now as hypnotism, and that he 1·:as in r::otJl 

an o.ntitype of 01.11' own Dowie, vfith none of his 

ing quo.li ties, hovrevcr; at least, there v;ere no complaints tllaot 

he had sllcrn 11is flocl\.. 

But thif:l is not a pa1)er on the God I rlid not tnow, 

on tlw Governor I did lmovr. 

Wilson Slmnnon, the first ))erson in the Leq.therwooLi. 

duet, ·was born in tlle Northwest Terri tory, in vrhat 

county, ]'ebruary 24,180.8, about a month before tho 

Ohio into the Union as a state. As I knew llim in the mat1.1.rH:o 

of his l)Owers, he was a forceful chal~o.cter, of stalwm·t and v 

ous :r.rame, t1ore than six feet in hoieht, wi t11 rur;ged featm'es 

and s.n ab1.mdance of tllo brain and bl"arm so necessary 

at that tine nnd. tn that locality. 

For fifty-five yem.,s he i";as a citizen of that county, 
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some twenty-odd years, of st. CJlaiTsville, tho coD.nty sent, 

tnew him. 

Dul~inr; his residence in Ohio, he vms ljl'OsecntinG attorney 

tuice gov~rnor, I838 to I844, minister to Mexico 1844, 

of congresr:; in I853-5 A.nd 178.8 8.l'.l;:JOinted. territo1·ial Gov-

· of Kansas in 1855, himself removing to that tel'l'i t01y on hin 

!ltLont, rrhere he removed 11is family in Al)l'il, 1857, nr:d rrhere 

tl~c l'cno.indcr of his life. 

It 0 is qn unfortunate result of olu~ pD.I'tican l}Oli tics 

is impossible f.or o.. nenber of one TJ8.rty, especially if he 

D. youne; and inrrnature member, to do juntice to an opposition 

Tl1e boy who reads the campaign a.buse and ljOlitical utter-

to acce))t tllem la:cgely as truthful and fo1·ms llin cs-

iuR.te accordingly: so tlmt li'lf early estil.iate of Gov:ernOl' Shannon 

:st ll:J.Ve been lB.rgely based on the vi tu}Jeration and olnncler tlla t 

r e the campaign materials of the local VJ1li!i ll8.1Jor, in t110 office 

r which I was elnlJloyecL Accor·ding to that standard, he nas n 

Convivial to execs ~, profane, vulg81' and tty tough pl'Oposi tion; ~ 

lr.os·t brutal in manner and Sl)eecll. That estjJJJ.to i7f'l.f'l rr:uc11 mod

Ocs I grew older. Convivio.l lle WRfl on occasion, and with a 

1 11 111· C' o·r·n wi tll n pecu1inT esque and variec;ated. vocabu. 8.l'Y a - ,, 1
' ' 

·nor of ears potimos too broad to be quoted vritllin 11ear1 [, 

far from brutal, uncouth, or even unemi'J.tl1e in ordinary 

He \7as a S}Jlendid raconteur' and, 1 ike our good 
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friend, "Mose" Wilson, was no doubt the author of many o:r. the 

good stories which he delif!.llted to get off on his unsuspectine 

friends, as lle ·would pass theil? 1'88l')ective offices on his vmlk 

from his home into the village in the morning. 

On one occnsion, he left home i'Ti th what he no doubt re-

. 635, 

1'l£~s returned in clue time, and as he h -ao_ bargained for' was for man 

slauGhter • Hunting tl).) the jl.ll'yman, tlle delighted lavryer handed 

$25.00 nnd thanked him for his efficl' ent service, 

"Beclad' and you may 17ell thank me • o t n he fil•st ballot 

there v1as eleven men for acquittal, 11ct I l a 1ad. the fight of me lifo 

ge.rded as an unuS118.lly good story. Judge Alexander's office \'las to bring them all to ma?slauc;llter!" 

first 1?eached, and. here on tlle morning referred to se:veral la.vr-

ycrs were lounging. Seeing Shannon coming up tho stl?cet nne 

})ecting a new story, they agreed not to smile at the inevitable 

diurnal st01?y, no matte1~ Yrhat it might be. True to his cm:tom, 

Shannon at once launched into an unusually humerous non p,tory, 

vrl1ich he told wi tll fine effect. With g1?ent difficulty the· lis · 

teilel'S concealed all the evidence of their a}')preciation of the 

s t Ol"Y, vrllich se o ing, Shannon became higl1ly indignant, cvx r7ecl. ti , 

l'oundly for their stupidity and flung hums elf out of the office 

carry his story to more appreciative he8l'ers. 

I vras reminded of this incident o. few days 

ing a young man at Cleveland give the same story in a speech, 

occtl.ring quite recently at Sandusl(y. The story Ytas of a lavr;er 

who vn:>.s retained to defend a man indicted. for nrurder in all its 

degrees. Fearing that his client would be convicted 

serious count, he sought one of the jurors, ·a. susce).)tiblo Ir 

to whom he offered $25.00, if he would.· secure a verdict of man .. 

slaughter. To the· delight of the _lawyer, . the vcrclict of tlle j 

When I heard the story at Cleveland the other ci.ay. I fcl t 

that I was face to face wi t11 .p.,. i a .~..e end of my youth and of course en. 

joyccl the enqounter. 

Shannon vms n lawyer in g oocl IJractice, t110ugl1 I do not 

ranked up \7i th some other members of the lxu~ nt tllat 

time. Much of his practice, probably, came from his e;rcat 1;oli ti-

cal1)l'Oll1inence, tlwurrh hn ,~_ras i u v • nn nc!.ust1·ious, 11ainstal:inr; and ac-

curate lJracti tione:c. 

He vras a strong partisan, never shying at tllo action of 

party on any subject, and was an active pro-slavery advocate 

inu his cong • · 1 b · J: ess1ona career, wl1ich Tias supposed to lw.ve influ-

od. his appointment as governor of Kanse.s Ter:d tory in I855 b'l; 

President Pierce. 

In I848, Shannon cm..1.ght the californ-ia. fever and rair:dne 

a compr-my of youn~ men of the neighborJ1ood, joined the Al'gonauts 

that year. 

With him went a manly, }Jrowising young lawyer of the 

on~ Matthew Paul Deacly, who had just been adni t ted to the 
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~ax and who vranted to go west to make i.t h~s ·permanent l'e Judge Deady was lloldine; Federal Court in san Francisco, 

and. sought this opportunity to do so •. The par·ty outfitted at and we were both [3uosts at the 0Jcidental Hotel and sat together 

Louis. and made the t1~ilJ across tho plains, following the usual at tllo same tQble for our mea:ls.. The nevrs::,m}Je:rs. vrere ma1:tng con-

traveled route of su..ch expeditions. on th~ way, vrhen in w1t2.t cl>.rted l)ersonal .at-tacks on me of the most virulent o.nd. r.cnnda~us 

nou tllo state of Wyomin2; , beady, who w·as lligll-strung 2.nc1. rest· character, which I was :powerless to meet, even had I been disposed 

uncier discipline, left t11e pa:rty after a quexrel with the 1 to e.o so. One morning at the breakfr.st table, after an urusually 

and enlisted r:ts a teamster in a United States QUartermas·ter's abusive newspaper attack, Judge Deady s~id to 1:1e: 

train, und.er Captain- afterwards General- Rttfus B. Ingo.llD, o'' "Come down to my court room t·his norning. Bring General 

the army, and ctcove a nn.lle team through to .Oregon. Ord nitll you, and I think I cnn 11011) you in t11ir. thing." 

a varied caxee1' of ten years as teac11er, lavryer, lec;islatol', General Ord. was the conu·.'!ander of that nili trooy dist1· ict 

au thor, Judge of the SUpreme court, and President of the cons and rrith llis :Conily lived at 'tlle Occidental Hotel, occupying a 
I 

tu tional convention, he was a}J}Jointed. Uni tecl states District next to ours. 

Judge by President Buchanan in !859, vrhicll office he filled for Soon after court convened tllat mor·ning, General O:rd and 

thirty-five y:ears and. until his death, which occured in 1893. I r;cnt to tlle court room, when the Judge quite ostentatiously sent 

Tvrenty years later, Judge Dead~r rendered me n valuable a bailiff to conduct us to a seat on tllc bench, vrhere wo sat for 

service in California where I had been sent by President Grnnt S'Ubsequently, as I had leisure, I l'el)ented my vir.i t to 

conduct an investigation of a formidable whislcey ring which was the court room and went direct to the bench. 

::mspeoted of gigantic frauds on the revenue. The ring Waf' str The Judge and myself walk~~d the st:coets anc1 drove to-

ly entrenched, socially, financiall~r and officially. It con~ sometimes with G~neral Ord, and visited places of anmse-

trolled or seemed to central all the iL1l)Ortant. newspapers on Tuent and social :runct ions to which he Gained me invi to.tions. Tllus' 

Coast, one of the United states senators and tlle melllber of oon· ~i~llout a vrord by way of vindication or defence, tlle tone of tho 

fr t , i t i t th t f tl r·ovenue Dre~~s i"as 0'. r·a .. · ;:!·uall~·,-· "'o1.1.l' fl. ed · ~na' 'b.efore. lone< m~r reputation ceased gress .c om ne San Franc sco Dis r c , e mos o· . 1e ~ ~ o \..:. j .w t;:.l. ~ 

officers, and \·ras so far f:rom the seat of govel~ment tlw.t to be the paramount issue. 

orations ware reckless and. t11ere.fore easily exposed. The Shannon ·))arty reached California, bUt so far as the 
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leader of the party was concerned, vras financttall~r tmsucce82 .. !lad followed him for tlle purpose of blaclQUail. The corrn.rdly scan-

full, and the same \'las t1"Ue of most of the membel'S, dal-mongers rung the changes on these stories until tllc vil1o.ge 

TVIO of tllem, I happen to know, \'iere stranded there, and Yrhen 1 seetlled with the disgusting details. 

saw them tvrenty yetll's later in San Francisco, they Yre:l'e touc First calling on the Governor, I heoxci llifJ story, rmcl 

·objects of com1Jassion; at least, they"touched 11 me, on more tllcn interviewed the woman. Her story corroborated his in every 

one· occasion duxing a tlu"ee months sojourn on the Coast. particular, and sho·.7ed that there v!as notlling \7hatever. in t11e 

Shannon crune home })OOl"er and wise1 .. than when lle left, least disgracef\l,l in the matter, It was sim1)1y a matter· o:f :fimm-

and some months aftel' his retu.rn, a mysterious vroman c::u:1e to ciHl disaster. Tlle Governor's California ~nterprise had J.)rovon a 

village, took rooms at the 11otel and seemed to he.ve much pri failure nnd he llad borrm7ed money fror:: the husband of thr vroman. 

business wi tll the Governor 8.t his office, to pay his pressing liabi:Li ties in California, allCl to enable hin 

Tlw.t vras sufficient to start the tongues of t11e v ' , to reach home. The lender had. died, and his nidOYi llad cor:10 on to 

e;ossivs, vrho al\Jrnys put the vrorst construction on evorytJ1i1Jg, secure the pa;n:::ent of tlw c~ebt. The docurnentB in her l)OE:scsBion, 

and the Governor's re11U tat ion tras sadly besmirched by the which vrere slwvm me, vrere conclusive of the entire absence of 

good. 11 people of the colm:llnity. I vras editing the Whie; p8.J)C1' scand2.1 or ir:11)ropriet~r, and v;ere ti th tlle consent of t11e Governor 

the time, and. .was on sccial terms of intimacy with the Shannon published in full, to tlle confusion of tl1o cm1e.rcUy scnndal-mon -

family. The ed.i tor of the Democratic paper, who should hav~ and to the rcl ief of an estimabJ_e f'ar:dly. . 

chelnpioned the Governor's cause, for some reason, just at tliat Of course t11e Governor i7as deeply 21~ntef1.ll for my cham-

t inc 7 i78.S on unfriendly terms vri tll him, and allowed tlw cruel r~ionship, as wel~e all the membel"S of llio family, and tlle breach 

stories to grow and spread unchecked. Out of consideration for in the Deraocratic party -;ras vriclenecl bV- tlw neGlect of the orr;an 

the Governor 1 s family, aJ.J. of whom were admirable peOl)le and n¥ . to defend the re1)utation of the biggest man in tllo rnTtY in tlw.t 

personal f':riends, I toot up ;he Govel"nor' s cause in my 1J8.l)el', 

determined to vindicate him, if tlie .truth could do it. BY tlliB 

time, it vms the current gossi).J in the village that tlle JWster

ious noman was ·~he Governor 1 s paramour or his bigamous i7ife and 

county and district. That breach, lloviCver, uas not Berious enour.;h 

electl. on to congress tvro years later' on t1:e Shannon' s ~· 

liisl'Uption of the Whig party, and in an incident of his congrer -
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._. -- caste vrith the 8 ional career, I ·was unfortunate enou~h to los. e 

Shannon fonli1y. 

It is a matter of history that fo1,'Y> n -~..~. emocratic Eler::~ 

~ - 1en ~alled the trinfamous bers of congress voted for v7ha.t ".'e tl 

sas-Nebrasl<:a Act, " intend eel to male€ those two terri tol'ies 81 

states. Those membel"' s \'rerA D · d i · J -- avl T ernay Disney of this city, 

Edson Baldwin Olds, of Circleville; Frederick, Green, of 

and Vlilson Sham1on. Some irreverent editor, in. the campaign 

!854, arranged tlle names of the four cot1g1.,essmen into an aero 
Thus: 

].isney, 

Qlds, 

Q_reen, 

.§.hannon, 

- and the thinrs vrent over the state like fi:ie in cotton and 

tept standing in evel"'~r antl' -Nebraska J paper in the 

the election. ·The author shilJ of the acrostic was charged to 

paper' and na tur8.lly enough, Shannon was indignant' 
• 

as ho said, because he vras. one of tlle "Dogs" as because he was 

the tail of the nde.nmeci thing. 11 • 

Of the four Congressmen tlrus 1Jilloriec1 in tlw acrosti 

Disney was off'ered the Span· h i . - -- 1s m ssion by . Duclmnan, vrticll !1e 

clinecl, and died in Wq,shino;ton in !857; Shannon v1as appoirtted 

terriotorial governor of Kansas by Piero·e at the close of his 
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g1·essional career; Doctor Olds yrqa a -~ 0n,., t I I'· I" .L . .;_,_esen a.tive in tlle state 

Legislature fl•om Fail•field County frO"'l 186'1 t · n , • •· (J O Io6G, anc 1·rr, r• • 
· 'Lll) 111~ 

n,.,.;,,oned. in Fort LaF tt .. ~ ~· . aye e on tlw charge of disloynli ty' in 

I8G2. He built a Cllur·ch in Lancnr::tor in If.lG'5 n1' t·l, '·llo . -
• .. l " , unoor-

r.1tand.inr.; that it slloFld be f:ree f:ron tl1e hcr·es'r • of l'eg8.rC::i..ng slav--

erv anc.i. rebellion o..~ ""1.11S J ~ ·~ •• He diecl. in I8G9. 

In I844' Shann~n wa.s apl)ointed by Tylel'' tlle recreant' 

~ccid.ental Wl1ig 11~esiclent, ns minister to Mexico. Tlla t :C'~.c t wan 

iml)l'essed on my momory by a triffling but humlJjHtj_ng r~.r.1ily in

cident in connecti~n herewith. My rather came to tlie (ij_nner ta

ble one day anci announced that Shannon had been a}J})Ointed min..;. 

ister· to Mexico,. adding something by wny of coml!lent indicatinrr ~) 

his inc1ignntion at the fact. I vmR tlli:rteen yeaTs of age anC't of 

- s soon as 11C announcement vms made, coul'se well ur) in affai.L-·,o.. A t' 

I blul'ted out-"Pshaw! W11Y, Shannon can't preach!" And tlw lo.ucll 

tiw.t crceted.· my l)rotest has echoed. around. OlU' frunily circle to 

8· second. generation. As it turned out, 11ovrever, I taH:od vriscr 

timn I 1~118\7. Shannon, fortunately for himself, did not have to 

Pl'cacll, but a minister plenipotentiary has other duties to per

form, which proved equally difficu.l t to our villnGe diplotmt·~ 

On his first presentation at t11e Mexican Colu·t, 110 tri1rped on 

hio '' 1 .., O.lJ.LOl11atic m1ord., mal~ine; hiR obeisance to His Excellency, 

President Santa Anna, in true oriental style, on all-fo:.Ts. Tl1at, 

however, was merely a .fillg, pas whicll he might easily lw.ve over-
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come by 1'utm·e diplmnatic success; but in the field of diDlo~acy Whigs and Democ1·ats on t11e slavery question; FaT n. 

he Vi8.s equally unfortunate. When instructed to ner;otiatc a 
.lJer of ye1rs each seemed to vie vri th the other in Rubserviency 

treaty wi tll our neighbor, he O}Jenecl l1is lle8l't and gave to Senor tl:at potent influence in ;1ation8.l affair:::, <:7i tllou t \"ihj c11 ])arty 

Rej ohn, the Mexican minister, not only 1111at he was instruct cu. to .ceess ,·m.s iuyJo ~:sible. He vr:J.s an honest, cmJr·ar;cous, viGorouo 

offer or conceO.o at tho outset, but the alternative which he h~.d 

in l'Oserve, in case· the first was rej ectocL. Tl1e smne stor:.r iR 

told of Gener8.l Grant, on a horse trnde. Grant lived donn hin 

li ttlo mistal\.e·, 11ov,oever, by his after success. Not so Shannon, 

The result jJ1 his case. being that his dil)lomat ic career vws 

and. JJ.c vms at llome agc.in in less than a yeB.l"'. 

Gove)7nor Shannon fixed his I'esidence in Kansas after tl:e 

expiration of hin term as territorial governo:r. The political 

complexion of that state vms not favol"rtble to one of Shannon's 

political faith, and 11~r:: official life closed vrith the cloE:e of 

his Gel'ri to1·ial goveJ:·norsh.i11. On tlle few occasions wllen t!1at 

state wandere6 from t11e polt tical path on which it had startec:, 

~ranks or political hel"'etics vre1'e the ler:tders. Shannon rms 

neither crank nor her·etic, but tool~ 11is politic·s 11 stl'aiGllt", as 

he dicl some other tJlings, and therefore, had nei tllol" part 11°1' lot 

in· the occasional Kansas t1 }!lleavals. 

t ·i i He continued in t11e ].)ractice of Jaw at ~ropelm un -·-

death which occured in I877. 

Governor Shannon was an excellent type of the antibel 

D t "'Tot. t11a.t t11ere was nm.ol1 clHf Northern :pro-slavery emocra • r . 

rxtisan, standing sq1J.arely on hif:l }Jarty lJl8.t.form, ahroys figlltinr; 

::;pen, giving no qutJTtor and 8.sl:ing none. 

He was not successful rtl3 :=:t money e;etter; })crhaps it 

be n1ore accur·ato to say, Rl3 a r:1oney snver. He nnJst 112.ve hacl 

c t118.n the fair average income of lli8 profer:;sional 1)l'trt1lron, but 

,.,•r1s 8. rroocl liver, a libern.l and indul[~ont lmnbancl and father, 

life to the full nne\. 8.J. 1mrinG hir> fru.iily to cia tl1o sar.;e, 

He left no lastinr; impres::::ion on his state, ancl con;rib-

notlline to its formative processes, but 11e is held in l'~inclly 

by t11e fevr survivors v71lo J.~nery llil.J in the heyday of l1iB 

--::·0::---

27tll.I904. B. n. covtcn. 
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RELIGIOUS SELF TOHTURE. 

--: :O: :-- w.c. Cochran. 

In May, !804, a boy in his teens died in o. sm~.ll country 

in l!aine. The circumstance vroulC. :: ~~-l"'clly ho:Ve been remembered, 

t i'or one of the conseque.nces which flo•JJoci i'rou it. And tM.n 

valuable to us, chiefly , A.s a revelation of tlle hab

n of thoue;11t and states of mind comnon to relieious l)OOJ.Jle one 

ago. 

His brot110r, a young man of 2I and a graduate of Harvard., 

H the time principal of nn Academy in Portlnncl, E!uch lited and. 

ctec~ by pupils and parents, and a vrelcome guest. in po.lite so

He had intended, Rfter tlu"'ee yea.rs of te8.c!1ing, to study and 

He vras so overcome by t11e nens tJ1at 110 locl~ed himself 

f01~ tlu~ee days 1~erusecl to see any one, or to eat, 

· CD.me out with ne'iii thoughts and a new -pttrljose. In a letter to 
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his l')Dl'ents in ansvrer to t11e one conveying t11e saci intelligence 
' 

he says: 
nrnfatuated by the lJleastl!'e and annJ.sements \7hich t111s nl 

affords, and wllicll toot t11e more }JOi7erful llold on u1y senses f:r;11 
being ndo1·ned 1Jli t11 n refinement to which I hac:_ been before a 8 

ge1·, I graciually e;rew cold and incliffe1·ont to reli~ion. x x 
From t1liE: <::f::.reless frame, nothing but a shoolt lil~e that I 1lnve ~'O· 
cci ved could have aroused me x x x In reflect ins on 
the ends of Divine Providence in tlliD event, I am GreatJ.y clistr 
x x x I am the Achan who llae drawn donn thin punislm1ent and 
oeco.sioned. this distress to my friends. My careless, o1x1u1·ate 
l'enclerod it necessary to punisil and hlU:tble it, nnd. o, tho.t tlw 
ishment llad faJ.len where it was clue! But I can })llrSUO tllo su 
no f\.1.rtl1.or. " 

He cletCl~mtned to refo1·m-- to be llal)IJY and indifferent no 

longer, to preym~e for tlle minist::cy, if Gocl sllould. be l)leased to 

him. He hacl a l1m·ci struegle,. as '\7e find on consulting l1is lettol'.s 

to hir'· })O.l'ents and his diro.•y. 

Six r:1onths later lle \78.S still in t11e bondage of sin. He 

says: nr :~e~u~ I n.m in a sad ymy. I at tend public Y.rorslJ.i}) and tl:il:l: 
of every subject but tho proper one, or, if by stl'OllG; AXe:rtions, 
fix my nttention for a rew minutes, I feel an irl~esistible prope 
to criticise t11c l)rcacher insten.d. of attending to the imJtruct I 

We are all miserable sinners, when it o mues 

He wa.s w.ell informed, Sl)rightly in conversation,· and enjoyeci. )lir· 

self in society, but, as he found it pleasant· and a~reenblo, and 

detected in himself a clesire for 8.l)~)lause anc1. f:liJl)rob8.tion, he ~ave 

it U}J entirely. 
• ~ • 1'1l1rl 

"r.I'his friendf:llil)" he sa~rs, "the aiJ:postle assures t~.b, ..... 

Bt ovrn expreience convinces n1e, is enm.ity with God." :z x x iJV' No~7 I sl1all h~.l~d.l~r see a per§..on in a week, exce})t our own fam .. ; ' 
and I lmve no doubt of being much l.lalJJ)ier for it." 

He read careft..~lly, Bunyan's "Pilgrim's Prager rJs"' 
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Edrm.rds on the Affections 11 ,. t110 11 Life of Bl'8.inerd" 

Faitll 11 , Owens' "Treastise on Indwel~.:lnr, Sin" and. 

of sin in Believ:ers. ". 

Lite tho &uscerJtible medical student n11o cietects in hir.1-

symptoms of every diG case he :roaci.n about, tl1io young raan 

8 overvrllelmed vritll t11e consciousness of every sin ox:rorinnced. 

:>eco:·:'c~·Jcl by others. He l~ept close vra tell on llio r..;oul no mJ to 

He devoted. one or tyro clqyr:: 8. nee}~ to fasting 

prayer.- on such occ2.sionr:: he Yr8.s usuo.lJ.y ''f~vorod ni th clenr 

own vileness and nnviortlliness." 

When he did. not feel excoedinsly vile then he }:ncH lle must 

steeped in sin. After llis days of fe.stil~S, !lo usualJ.y fJUffered 

on d.u.J.J.ness and colclnesg of 11ear't, ancl lacked ":D.·oedoD in prayer." 

course, rras evidence, to hir. mind, of a rela})se •. 

He reeol ved to d.evotc tvrelve 11ours to study, t·tiO to devo-

trio to relaxation, two to meals and f8.mily devotions, and - --
to Gleq). Later be became convinced tlw.t lle 1!7as. a slotlli'u.l ser-

and r:ust r:,·ubtl~act two llou.r·s fl"Oli1 the olx dey-otnd. to cloep, and 

prayer and nccii ta.tion; and lte nul til)lied hin days of 

('IJ • ..: 

·•;iJ.LllC until his health was seriously impnired. Feel:Lnt:'; thr-rt lle 

resolution-

"I will every evening review ~' conciuct tlu·our;ll tlle day, 

000 how far I have ru.lfilled these 1·esolutions." 
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we pl'esent a few extracts f:t·om llio diaxy (nLich vrere doutlos8 

ten in all sinceri t~r and vri th no tllOi ght of publication ) to shon 

the resul te if his treatment. . 

"Fob.II/06 A very duJ.l day--- almost discourae;ecl. Yat 
hchlJe tlle experience I ~ra: n of lJ¥ u t tor ina bi1 i ty to thint so ltlch 
as a good thought, will llavo a tendency to mortify pride," (G7) 

Feb, I5- no solved to observe t11is aa a day of :f:j_sting 
and rn'ayer. " 

Feb.IG- Very dull and lifelnss in tlle morn:: .. ng, HcclJ ~ 
resolution to rostl"ain r:;y t "lYillJel' ancl t11e next moment brol:e iv, x 
In the aftm.;noon and 'evenil'i~ rr:o.s remarlcably favOl"ed.. I felt ouch 
an overwhelming oense of God's r:una?:inc Goodness and my 07711 u 
iness as I never had before." (57) 

1iFeb. 28-- Hcsolved to 81JfHl6 this dF'ly in fastinrt ~.11( 
p1•ayer, Dicl so, but found no relief, .was astonishingly dead ai1u 
rrandering x x x I coulc!. 11ot even r:1ourn over my colcineE:s. 
(58' 59) 

"March 8- I cannot a.cctwe myself of indulginr; in any ' , 
sin 01· ner;lecting any lmm1n duty; but I run so lifeleRn, so lit~, 
engaged. .in religious things that I r::eem · ·o believe as tllour;ill 
lieved not." (59) 

"Hgrch IO- Found considerable freedom in 1;rn.yer. was 
passionate in a dispute about a theat1"e. 11 (58) 

11 Wxrch I9- Less freedom in lJl"ayer tlmn usual. In t11c 
inr: rm.r betrayed ir:to i'd!lJ.y if not into sin. could nei tlwr vt:rite 
nor read to profit.u 

What d.o you suppose it vras? 

" was very· l)Osi ti vo in a t1"ifle and vras justly J!tmished 
by finding nyself in tl1e vrrong." (GO) 

11 April 30- Had some sense of m·r miserable state, but 
little fervency in seeking relief. St'!.spe~t tlle v1ea ther and. 1'}/ 

health h.9.cl r:::::.:me influ:ence on me. 11 ( GI) 

"l.·ta~r I8- I tllinl~ I never was so favo1·ed in prayer for 
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~ neriod in my life. ( 62) - "' 

"June I7-,It seems to me o. little rerr~m·J~.able th1.t 1.-rhile I 
. har:cassed ·vri th doubts and periJlexi ties about ev:eryt11ing el:;e, 
fool none, 01~ comlJaratively none) about my ovrm state. x x ~ 

tlill...W~~~~~~~~~t has cauE:ocl me to doubt; for if I. '7ere 
child of God, · llovr nhould I be free t'rmn tho8e doubts which 

ldren. 11 (54) ~~...,;;:~.=..;.;.;~-...-

"July !8-· very little comfort j_n }Jrayer. He v "3 fallen 
to a sad lifeless state tlle ueet past.. Hope is vriJ.:J_ eonvinco 
more. st1·on~ly tllan ever of my VH'"1~nesr:: and viJ.eneE:s. Se.t up 

~J. 2 o 1 clock at nigll t tall: in~ vri tll Mr. __ .. _____ on re-
topics." (65) 

"AU(;. 2- was lllUCh e::c;o.c;er5. in lJraym· ::mel tl10U.t;ht I v;as 
, eel under a sense o...: u1n. , f' ' x Y nt1 t nftr.I""i.'TcS n ... , '".c'.~L11[; o.i1 

0o,mt of the conversion of some J)ersons, I waD led to doubt 
tiler I llad over r~nown what it mo:;_nt, r:tnd was nmch distressed, 

G5-6) 

· · i d · t b ' ~.·.r1' t1·1 alJIJ"- el1om:ions tlla t I "Aug.3- war:J agm. n 1s ur eu . ... ~--

notl1il1['; of l'olieion," (66) 

"Aug. 4- nose wi tll the imprer::::don tlln.~ <:~ll I lla6. formerly 
a clelusion, and that I .m1s stil:: an rmcr.r] of God 11

• 

"SeyJt.I·l_ Read Baxter on Pride. 
see how nuc11 I have in Lrf heart. could 

of ever being humble." ( I2G) 

vro.o aU.lost ov:er1rhelrnoc1 
lWI'lY 1~ui'J.~ojn fl~oiil de-

, tl- · ·. 1· 11 -r'nstinrr anl pravor. tq.rov 2I Re"ol ved to S}jenct 11s aa/ -· '-·· ... · 
x ~' x ·' ;~ ,, x- x I endeavored to re&'UbLit anci. co~fe~s.my 

n<:>ur l1l'fyse]f. exceedinal~r vile, secmccl tlw cllief of r.1nut.er,l,, 
J)( .. q, U' 1.. "'0 · J • . n• ' t t tile lowes l) ace 

be worse than the evil S}Hl'1 ts and t llouuht lw. 
hell vrB.s r.'IIJ clue. 11 ( 87) 

• 1· 11 fclf:J t inc; flJ1 d . "Dec. 9- ·nete1·rnined to spend this aay 
t bUt cont:Lnuod :: x x Was cxl1au~:ted. and worn ou ' 

or trying to l)ray till nir;llt.n ( 89 ) 

'tJ le'U'er discovel'ief; "If at any time I am favoi·ed Vll l c ' . ;- the air;llt 
r:~r nn.tural and acquired depravity and l_latei'u.lness~·r~..nl·tul)l ~ride, 

. , it , n ·~ol'les . lJ..L a. . GocL, nnd am enabled to mourn over ' ·- · \j • ~ 
131

•
11 

__ 
t' ; i hol ~r ·,nouTnil.,.,. foJ n 1 Ay this is something liJ:e! Th_s s J :.. ·~ · 
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this if:; true humj-li ty! If I l1al)}.)en to detect anci. spurn at these 
t11oughto, il!m~ediately he change!) his batterY' and beGins, 'Another 
person YJould have indulged these feelings and imagined he '.7ae l'e
ally 11uml)le, but you know better: X,O}l can detect and bani all 1!2' , 

at once, etc. (53) 

on tlw fi:cst of MaY,, I807, 'fie draws up a solenm coni'e;, 

ion and covenant r.ri t11 God, in vrhicll he describes l1inself rJ.R 

n a poor, weal~,· sinful , vile and IJOlluted wretol1, 11 x 
Exceedingly· vile, beyond 1·.:11a t l:.tnc,"Ltage can describe oi' tl1ou~11t 

ceive" x x 

Afte1· enumero.tinr· 1~ride, unbelief, Gelfishner;~ rmcl 
otlle1· bad t1'8.i t s he says: 

"Thou, 0 Lord,· knovtest tllese are not ·~he ten tllousancitl; 
p:;cet of my stns and iniquities, so t11a.t I am tl,le chief of G i::~wrs 
and t11e least of all sa:Lnts." (98) 111 deserve~ in justieo, notll
ine but tl1e lmrrest hell." (99) 

Novr the fact t11at tllis man wo:f:l at all timer; pure inc 

duct and speech and free fror:1 criL1e or· cr:Lminal intent. His life 

was above reproach. 

rrlu•ee lYtOrO entr•ieB fl'Onl his journal and we pO.SS to 

subject: 

"Tlle svreetest humbling season I ever enj oyecl. I never 
felt so vile, r:1o insignificant, so lihe nothing~" (103) 

11 was entil·ely exhausted 8.nci. ·~1orn out in body 
before night x x x on the whole, it l1as been a very_ , ___ __ 
day "to :my sou I_. ( II2) 

11 I l~.no,r.· that I am ev.erything that is bad suLm1ed ill one 
and tl12·.t I deserve ten thousand times over, the hottest -~·l 8 ce in 
hell • 11 ( I 6 7 ) 

In a letter to his mother, about 1·,1J.in time he so.ys: 

"I fear ever to enter the marriage state,: for I :>llall 
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certainly love rill/ rrife too 1:uc11 or too lit tlo !' (I 54) 

Thl'ee years later lle writes her: 

"When I used· to talt of get tin[~ '1 ~7ifo \'iitlwut losing any 
t:r18 0bout it, you lauc;lwd at tlle idea nnd t110ur;nt it p1·eposterous, 
h:1practi.cable and absurd. But you sec t1lnt wit110ut 2:oin~ a t:ile 
nurDosely out of my vray, or losing a uL1glc horcr, I il8.Ve found, 
or ;r.tliel' Providence he.d found for r:1e, a lJerson i71lo bicls fr.tirer to 
ro:1aer me l18.}")l:JI/ t11an any otlle1· vror:1an I heve ov:er seen. It io true 
unny tliingG may intervene to prevent t1iO c ,nteJill)lo.trnd connection 
but tuuanly Sllealcing, it rrill tate IJlace. And if it doeD not, I 
trust tllat it is i'Ol' the best. " ( !ll8G) 

Later he ,,7ri tes: 

"The iclea of forminlj new ties to bind uyself to tlw norld 
is dreadful, I tllou.ght, at tlle tine, ·tlw. t I sincurely sou2;llt 

direction, but I have since lJeen afl'aid t11n.t I cticl Wlt. 11 
( :;~?) 

"I shall certe.inly ho.ve a good rrife anci. be very 11appy 
:7 Hl1 lwr, if God sees best, but if he FJees a bad ,:rife ir, n nec
essary t1·ial for me, vrho am I tl1at I sl1ould object.u x x x 

should I foel the least lJOSsible nnxioty o.bout n. rrife, or 
Master 1 s time in seeting one? 11 ( ?.B9) 

II a m..,.,.. ied lr..,y B/II ( '"> 0 4) }11. ',_=; bior-:I'o:oi.wr GErJ·rs: . e Vl.- S , c.w..T •:1o. ••r:; '"" -

"From a union formed on such l)rincil;les the 1VJ.})~)iest re-
. sul ts rrere to be expec tecl. 11 ( 23I) 

The "results 11 were· about vr11at fol]_orr fJ~om 1:1ar:rin.~cs en-

into rri th less doubt anc:. resignation. In ton uontlls 1lc ii8.S 

the :fo.ther of a chilcl. A short tir;le before its lJirtllllO r;roto to 

11 I am fully of your 01Jinion, t1Hlt l:l8!'ri8EO in r-. _trondc~~~ . 
fl. • .. • l , , 1'11 a ntrH:mrt I!O.u~t 
l~ll? ,rri:::e and grac1ous inst1tut1on, and s 10178 ' •J ~ r.• o~lVinced 
01 l:•.r;llt the goodness of our Heavenly Father. I Am (.l,.L,.;O 

0 
.. r. 

t.l • · - ,.. f"vort:~blc to ro 1 11 1on. lau vrhen prOlJerly managed, 1t is no .~.oso .r:.. (.. .,. ·~. 
'!f · J 1 tl a1·1 ---e vrero n t .tIT·.) t • x x 'e .'}J~e much more attached to each o ~ 1er 1 ~~ · . . . . 
H 1t l,, .... "'lnec·co Hlll 
owever, I clo not flatter myself t11at my :preseL ··~J.Jll '".l -

:continue lOng Perhaps a few v1eeks v;ill d.cprive me ~f her v:llose 
·Society constitutes so large a r::11e.re of it. God's villl be uone. 
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I tx·ust that He ·has in some meam .. tre prel)8l'ed. me for such Qn rvent 
I have vieWed. it in every point of light, and so far as I nan ju~e 
feel willinG-- yes, blessed be His name!-- J)erfectly willinG that 
that He should do what He will with His orm. 11 

( 2_34-5) 

E e rras settled as Pastor of the Second church 

and· served it for twenty-one years. He l~ecei ved .and declined flat-

tering caJ.ls ·to pulpits in Boston and Nel'r York, feeling tll:>.t lli!i 

accepte.nce would. be a yielding to pride ancl covetousness, or at 1 

give occasion to others for saying so. 

In I82I, he made n v7ri t ten request 'to his cht.n·cll to ciis· 

contirme tlw aofition to his salary which they had paid for tvro 

year a, saying: 

"The salary whicl1 you voted me at the ttr.1e of r~r sett1o· 
r.mnt is am1;ly su.fficient for my Eru:J~Jort: and more tl1an t11io, I il::: 

urmilling to I·eceive; for I can never consent to acqu.ire vrealtll 
by preachine; tlle (}o SlJel of C11rist. 11 

( 39 5) 

• There had been f:.1eVel~al adcii tions to his family in t11e 

time, lJLJ.t for them he seemed to have no concern, although he l1ad 

conomnption and felt that he must die in a very fevr year·s. 

He lived in t11e most ecor:.onical m~nnel", denying himsc!.:: 

wlmt most lJeople would consider the necessaries of life, and L~~ve 

large sums to missionn a.nd to the uoor • .1: 

It ·rras saicl t11at when he died, a house Til1icl1 haci !y;e:'l > 

cl'w.secl for, 8.11d deeded to him by his oongregat ion, was all llio 

er'ty wl1icl1lle had not given 2.way. 
, felt 

He saic1. on his cleatll bed Je -' 
,, 

no solicitude vii tll respect to his farcd.ly: he could trust tl1eJ:l 
0·~-
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tlle hands of Clu·ist. ( 481) 

A lJiogral;hy oft 11i s man \'l8.S nrn, ... 'PA.red. 'h. b t - ":'.- - u:f. 8. ::.·o ller pinioter 

wllic11 he made free use of hio ctia:ry ancl COl'J~or.rJoncience. It " Y78.S 

blis1led j_n 1830, and copyrighted by tlle nid.ovr and ~rent through 

al editions. It iB to be hoped. she derived a supstnntial bene

t fl•oJ:1 t 1le sale. His exam1Jle v78.S conrr:1eno.ed to the young; devout 

ents read r.tnd. admired it, and named their chilclr'en Ed':mrd Payson. 

l1.is namesates .s.re: Weston,, tlw lJecl.t!Strian, and.Bradr::troet, 

larryer. In fa?t whenever you see a man betiioon co :J.Y~d 80 yo:n·s 

rihose enitio.ls are E.P. ;ron may expect to learn tllnt l1is 

Edward PayrJon. The VBry pBJ.~ontB 1;ho n8.meci. their children 

Baint would have spanl(ed tll01J seve1·ely, if tJw:r 11r.d 

.. all day .:.ong and waked. u11 in tllo n:i.gl1t and toaFJeci sou~ more, 

to oat what nao set b9fore thorn, or go to bed at 

llours, and had kept con1plaining of tl1ej.r pllysir;al or r:1oro.l 

An eaxthly l;~.rent could not 11ave 11rmt up n~tl1 11 conduct 

.; "\1- .... ,... 
L:.v.: ·":'.fJ fJll.}J~!OF10d to be lJleaf?ing in tho sigllt of God. 

It never sennus to 11avo occured to llio bioGl'tl.lJllol~, or the 

·jN..! • -:_,.LOlls rev1e~1ers and 1·ead.ers o.f. tlw.t d.1;.y, to Gri tictse 11is con-

tor vievm of life, in any l;s.rtieulnr, or to attribute them to 

ir true ce.ur:1es, lJhysical vreal~ness, nervous delJresr.ion bordel·ir;c; 

brought on by fasting, sleeplessness ~.nG .n1c;~in~ intra-

Hio egotism was cel~tainly as exo.l tecl. as llis sense of duty 
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and hir· conscience was l~ept raw and inflamed by constant i:rrita 

tion. 

Reduced. to tJw. sir:11Jlest form, t11e J)rincipale vrhich 

ornecl his life seem to be as follows: 

I. Tho entire univerr:Je is run v.ri tll ,.,,...enJ1· ,o::.J. ·r""f J.L' ~~ -'·:; eronue 

i;rour iimJol't~J.l soul. Don't allow yourcoelf to 1'nan·'n -- o .•.. bl e 

would. ~o on just the same if you were out of it. 

2. Fast and pray and stay m1ake at nigllt. 

not a.lJUse ;roll~' lJody, you. cannot eave :rou:r soul. Unles::J you are 

really v:icl:od, you can never ·be cJonvi~Jtea~. of i fL 11 t - ' s n 0 11 8. l -· s orr 

f-lCh. 

3. Conviction of sin is absolutely essential to mll 

tion. The 1 ow est and hot test hell is reserved fol~ t11ose y:llO 

tlrey have done no wrong. 

4. If you allow you.rself to feel easy in your r::ind a 

single day, you are in a clange:rous state. MaRe yourself miee:r-

able in o:cder tlta t you lnf.\' be happy. 

5. Humble you pride befol'e G.:bd., and be vBrY careful 

not to be }Jroucl of your· humility. 

G. curse yourBelf and God will bless you. T1l8 l:~.l't:e~ 

you cuss·, tlw moTe he will bless. 

7. Never marry unles you don 1 t care wl1etl1er 

a wife o:c- no:t:. 
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8. If 1rou get a ~ wife , it ir:: a nice cl.ioDonD'i tion 

of Providence. If you get a c;ood one, be perfectly ~"ill inc 

to give her up any time. 

a. Do not save anything fo1~ your rrife o.nd chilclrcn; 

God vrill take care of them. Sacrifice your:-::elf and all you 

, have for tlle heD.tl1en. God can not cnre for them, rri thout 

your help. 

--::0::--

Febl'Uary 27, 1904. VT. C. Coclu'an. 
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. GENERAL WILLIAl.I H. LYTLE 1 S POEM. 

--::0: :--

Hel~bert Jonney. 

"I am dyinG, EG:rDt clyine; only 
I here importune death avrhile, un t n 
Of nnny t11ousand lcisses tlle poor last 
I lny U}Jon thy lips." 

G57, 

· were, according to Shakespeare, dyil"lG nordr:: of Antony to Cleorlo.trrr. 

The scene here portrayed lJrobably 1JrOl1ll)teci t11e poem of Gon-

eral William II. Lytle, recently ago. in called pr01:!inently in Lo lo-

· cn.J. notice by tlle alleged intention of ou1· City authori tics to 

appropriate t11e site of the old. Lytle Homestead as a pnrt of one 

proposed new parks. 

The Yll"i ter has recently rca.cl several cl.ippinr:;rJ from old 

ncwspJ.pers, and paper·s in the }JOssession of the Lytle-Foster fo.m-

· ily' and :t'rom them it aplJ~a.rs tlla t General IJytlo vrroto the poem 

in the south-east corner room of the Old Homestead in 1857 or 1858, 

~nc~ its first lJresentation to the public rraB its rublicn.tion in 
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the Cincinnati commercial of July 29, 1858, rri t11 the follo~7il1[; 

lJrefa-tory note: 

11 Eds.com: 
The following lines from our· gifted Gnd. gallant 

man, General William H. Lytle, we think constitute one of t' 
t t 

1 1 . . ne 
mos· mas. er_y ,.yrlcB v:lnch has ever adol'ned Americo.n poetry: 170 

can pred1ct a popularl ty and perpetuity for it unmn1~)assed bv 
any western prodv.ction." · 

11 W. w. F. II 

and then followed a copy of the IJOem vrhicl1 .. "riJ.l lJe i h ~ c ven erein-

after. The initials "W.W.l'P." are those of vli=.liam w. FoscUck, 

of tllis city, rrho was styled 11 tl1e Poet Laureate of the west. 11 

The poem arJpeared in 11 The Poets and Poetry of the ','ies 

by \'/illiaw T. Coggeshall, published in Columbus, Ohio, 

but it had t11en cone the rounds of tlw neVTSl'JO.per s. 

Mx>. James E. Murdoch, our noted actor· and elocution-

ist, as has been s.tated to the writer by one of 11is daur;;htors, 

in a reaci.illg lle gave in Tremont Teml)le in Boston, during t11e Re· 

be).lion, read the poem from a nev;s1:;ape1' slip. , The house vrar; 

full to ove:cflowing, and when Mr, Murdoch finished the reae.tn~ 

of the poem, ·the audience broke out in loud and l)rolongecl 81)

plause' many .rising to thei:r' feet and waving tlwir handkerchiefs 

to emphasize their ay;preciation of it. 

General Lytle vms J(illed at Chicl~amauga sept.80, lDC5, 

and after his death r::to.tements a}Jpea_red in t11e New Yorl: Eveninr; 

Post that the IJOem nas written by General Lytle "just before ilis 
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ueatll on the battlefield," rrnd otllers added that "the mmmscript 

r:as found UI-'on hin person after death. u 

In answer to enq_uh~ie~ which had been n:ad e in tllo neYiG-

pe.rJers as to the au tllorship of the })Oem,. tltere a1)peareci in the 

sv.nday Re}JUblic, published in t11is city, in i 1js issue of Febru-

ary 5, 18'71, a comr.n.mication from WiJ.li~1.n s. Irr:in, ns follov:s: 

111-Iaving seen lately several comtn.mications in .some of our 
· cl>tilY and sunday journals asJ(ing inforr.1ation a:: t0 tlw autllor

shil) of the poem commencing 11 I am Dying, Egy11t, Dying! u and en
tltled 11Anthony r:tnd Cle01)a tra", a dispute as to tl1e smlio having 
occtu~red, I beg, vm~y res}Jectfully, to r:ru.bmi t the follovrin~ factr., 
17ilicll may be of interest to some of yov.r rea<iers. ~110 poem Yras 
'.7ritten by General William H. Lytle, i7llO was one of tlle moflt 
talented members of tlle Cincinnnti l)ar -- an elec~ant ~ontlomn.n 
of tlw most polished and fascinating mmmers, vritll t11e J:Jor.;t cen
erous and. noble iL1}JL.llses; brave as a lion and scnoi ti ve o.E; a 
woman, 17ho served wi tll great gallantry durill(; tlw l:!exican nar, 
rmo. at cor:unencement of the Rebellion nns among tlle first to offer 
his servj_cos for the pl~eservation of tlle Union, and vmo killed 
0.t the battle of Chickamauga. While convnlescinr; f'.ror.1 a severe 
illness, one evening d'u.ring the yeal' 18 58, General Lytle war; sit
ting in his room, in tile old Lytle l:!ansion, in Lawrence street, 
Cincinna t·i. The "Old Lytle Mansion", as it was farnilia:cly knovm 
i:: tlwse days, yras si tuatecl in tlle centro of a la:cge IJart, cover
inG nearly a square of ground, and, sUI'l~oundecl by its to.J.l and 
stately trees, presented sol!lev;hnt the ap})earance of an old Eng-
lisll castle, The room of t11e General very nn.J.ch reseml)lod. a 
small museum, filleC: as :L t vms ui th rare curiosities collncted 
during his travels, tlle walls beinr; lltlne; ·:ri til nur:1orouo rJpociiJerw 
of arms, in great V8.l"iety, tro1)l1ios trron during t11e Mexican V!ar. 
On the evening mentioned, several friends of the General hac. 
ca.llod to congratulate l1ir.1 on his• recovery, cheer hir.~, ancl af
LOl'd his fai thf'ul and devoted rmrses -~ two lovely 8.nd. affect ion-
n.tn sistel'S -- an op:portunity to J~(mt. r_rlw conversation, car-
ried on for a time j_n a lively uanneJ:, bn[3::m to flne • Th_o Gen-, 
eral, silent, and am;earing l;articulm·l~r 1:-Jelanclloly,. vrn.s orx:n:::ve(~ 
to dl'av:r a chair to the table, and, tating r,en and P£tr)el'' cm:u·.1?nccc 
to r:ri te. Not ,::islling to disturlJ him, as 11e seemed deeply 

111
-

te:rested in the matter of tlle co~q};F;ition, tlw convers~_tion rras 
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cs.l·ried on arnong tlw rest in o. subdued tone. After some tim~ 
haC: elapsed, tiw Genernl rose hast1ly :t'.rom the table, pushect 
tho IJO.ller on which 11e ahd been rll'i ting carelessly ove1· aL:on:, 
some loose }')a:pers, ns thov.[!:ll, having served his purpose, llo\-88 
C. one i7i t11 it ~:·o1·eve1", anrl, vralking over to the winclow, gazed in
tently at the r.1oon and star·s shining tlu:'ough the mB.jestie oli:.s, 
One of his com}lanions,. 1-ri th a lJardonablo curiosity, and, ar:l the 
resu.lt proved, a comraendable one, anxious to oec what had so er.
gaged the General whil.e nri tine, toolc up the alJlJer, and on it 
rTas 1-rritten, "Anthony and Cleopatra". The gentleman waD the 
J.nmenteC:t ;vj.J 1ian w. Fosc1icl(, the poot-lo.ureatc of t11e 1.'!cnt, ,.;i'c . "I 

r.ri t11 tlle cleyJD.l'ted ~'Hero Poet 11 , rms uy most chorisllocl o.ncl intiu:, 
f'riend. Dete1•minec!. t1l8.t tllis production shouJ.cl.not sha:ec tl:o 
fate of uany otlwl'fJ of rare merit vrhich tho General had. ··rritten 
only to .destroy, l.!J.". FoBdicl: placed t11e uanuscript in JLLfj ~.o~::et 

o.nd l)Ublished t11e srune in the Cincinnati Commercial, of i71licil i1~ 
rras at one time, one of the od.i tol'G -- an o1·igina1 COlJY of nhich 
}lUblication I. Jlavo :Ln Lry poosession. -- v1i tll t11e folloYTinG co:.:
l:wnts, nhoso predictions 11ave been vroi1d.erf'ully f'ulf:L:Lled." 

And then follorrs tllo note of Ml'. Fosdicl~, befo~cc Quo+ 

.There is an e1·ror in tllis f:~tatomont that the ])oem was w1·i tten iE 

l85D: as bcfol"e s11orm, it wns printed in tho Cincinno.ti Cm1:ler· 

cial on July 29, 1B5.8, This sta-tement is the ftJ.ller:; t n:-;cou.nt 

of t11o history of the }Joem that tlle w1·i te:r has foun<t, and it in 

undouuteuly accura to, except in .tllo date of i tfl compor:i t ion. 

There is another of these cliJ.Jl)ine;s frmll. a nerrslXlpor, 

wl1icll fror:1 ciater~ on. its 1'eve1'se 8icle, nn..HJt have been }Jrintoc1 in 

Jnmuuoy or February 1381, which confirms the intiuation in Il'\'1::: 

a.J.'ticle that doubts 11ad arisen as to the authorsllip of the poe:J, 

It .Ls not. signed, ever: ,,dtll initials, and ffi8.Y have been an col. ' 

ial. It re1;eats, in effect, some of the statements in Il'lfii118 

article. It would seem from this cli})l)ing that the contention 

. ANTONY AND Cl1EOPATTIA 
... - . GGl. 

r..s to tlw au tllor·shil) of the }Joem may lmve arisen by tllo r~ublica

tion in the Nerr York E;vening PoBt, n.nci. credited to Tllonus s. ~ol-
. . 

lier, of a poem entitled 11 Gleo:patrn DyinG. 11 

Al~ that the writer has been able to leO.l'n r.bont 

!b.'. Collier he found in a DioGray;ilical Dictj_onary rmd j_n tllo 

Ar.:erican Encyclopedia, in each of nhich it is noted. t1w. t Thonk'1S 

Steplwns Collier. vras b01~n in Hen York in 1818 nne o.ioc[ in 1093. 

He ente1~ed. the ·Nav-:r at tlle ar;e of fom·tecn arJ an ay>}'.lrentice and 

vms retired as. boat:-Jwain in 18U3. He in stated. to l~ave b1:>.cn n.n 

earnest bibliophil.e, ancl a collector of chinas. He contrilruteci 

to tile l)J:'or.:s bot11 ])rose and verse, and in 1880 publinhoci. llir.: col-

loctod. r)oems under tlle title 11 song SprayfJ. 11 Tile ::r.c·i tur 111.s not 

been able to find a copy of the boot in tliis city. 

Quoting now from t11e clil)l)inG last referred. to: 

"The l~esemblanco to Lytle 1 s l)OOEl nllicll r;o find 
in that published in tlle Evon in;:_; Post and crecli tecl. to Tl10mas .2_, 
Collier, nilJ. lead many to confound the tvio. Put side by nide, 
i.o-;:nvm·, it will be nerceived. tllo.t Collier 1 s, r:l1i1o it is o. Gel'

vilc il!li tat ion, is i~tended to be a complonent to tlle othel'. 
Lytle 1 f3 is the farewell of Anton~r to Ee;ypt, nome and Cleopatra, 
rt;lile Collier' 8 ~s Cleopatra 1 s f~rewell conceived in tho same 
i:trR in, but loss vigorous and stril~ing, as ::1ere ii.litat:!.on;~ fJl'e 
8.l)t to be. rr 

·. "In ordel' to set tllio Da~ter r:;traig!tt once 
· for au, 8.nd lJ:rese:cve to 8. sold.im• of glo1·ious memory tlw l10Lurs 

he achieved. in lite1·atur·e, to vrhic11 lle was not profefJBion~Jl~r to-
, voted. but in \7l1ich 11e r:e.r:1 cm;able of great aG11iovouonto' we l'liJ.l 

p:t tj•.c t\·.~o poelilf:l siclc by sid~ tlla.t our readers ma:;· for tllcDsel vcr: 
8 '3 '~ llon illCOllll)aribly better Lytle's poem, r:l1icll evic'leiiLl'i f!ll.csos

tec: tile reply, is in all l'eS})ects." 
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"Here tlwn is Lytle's 11Antony and Cleo1)atra. 11 

11 I am d;rin[:,, Ee:Yl)t, dying! 
J~bbs t11.e crimson life-tide fnst. 
And the da1 .. t Flu toni an FJhaci.ons 
Gather on the evening blast; 
Let thine arm, o QUeen, enfold me, 
Hush thy sobs and boYJ thine ear, 
Listen to tlle great heart secrets 
Thou, and. thou alone, must hear. 

"Tllour;ll my scru. .. red and veteran legions 
Bear t11eir· eagles high no more, 
And !Til/ vrrocl~ed. and scattered. galleys 
strm1 dark Actium• s fatal shore; 
Though no glittering guards surround ne, 
Pror.-,!)t to do their n~.Rte1· 's will, 
I 1nust lJel"ish lH~e a Roman, 
.Die the gl"r:Jat TriUJ:wir still. 

t t I il • • "Lo no caesal" s serv e m1n1ons 
Mart the lion thus made low; 
1 Twas. no foeman's arm tlla t felled hitl, 
'T'vras his ovm that strucl: the blow 
His vrho lJillowed on thy bosom, 
Turned aside fror11 elory' s ray --
His w11o, drunk wi t11 tllY caresses, 
l!:adly tl1I'ew a Yiorld away. 

"Should the base plebian rabble 
Dare assail nw name at nome-, 
Where the noble Sl)O'l:i.se oc·tavia. 
Weeps within her widowed home, 
Seek her, say the gods bear witness, 
Altars, aut:,rurs, c ire ling win~ s, 
That her blood vri tll mine conuningled, 
Yet shall mount the tlu"one of kings. 

"And for thee, star-eyed Egyptian! 
(}lor·ious sorceress of· the Nile, 
Light t11o l)ath to Stygian horrors 
W:l th the splendors of t11y Sii.1ile; 
Give the caesar crowns and arches, 
Let his b:cow the laurel twine --
I can sco:cn the senate's triwnphs, 
Triumphing in love .lil(e thine. 

f..NTONY AHD CLEOPATP.A. 

11 I am dying, Egypt, dying, 
Hark the insul ttnc; foem~m' s cry; 
They are coming; quicl\., m~r falchion, 
Let them front l;le ere I die. 
Ah, no more amid tlte bll.ttle 

. Shall my heo.rt ox.1.1.1 ting swel.l, 
Isis and Osiris, gua:rd thee -

Cleo!)atl~a, Home, flll'O\'iell! 

"Here .is also Hr. (Jollier 1 B l)oem, if, having bo~TOl.7ed 

so 1:1uch from Lytle 1 s, it can be fairly called. hi Fl. u 

11 Cleops.tra Dyint;. 

"S-inks the sun be lor; the ci.osol' t, 
Golclen glorrs the sluggj_r;ll Nile: 
Pu.rple flame crorrns SlJring 8.nd temple, 
Lights up every ancient pile 
Wllere the old gods nm·1 are sleeping; 
Isis and. Osirin creat, 
Guard me, hell) me, give me C01J.rage 
Lil\.e a queen to meet m:r fate! 

11 I am dying, Egypt, ci.ying! 
Let t11e caesar's army come 
I will cheat him of liis glory, 
Though beyond t11e styx I rorun. 
Shall he d.J.·ag this berm ty rri th 11ir:1 
While the crovrd llis tl'iuupll sings? 
No,no, never! I will show him 
What lies in tllo blood of 1\.in[(s. 

11 Thous;ll he hold tlle golden scepter, 
Rule the Ph8I'oah' s sunny land, 
Wllere old. Hilus l'ollR resintloss, 
Through the svree!)s of silvery r;nnds 
He shall never say I met 11im 
Fawning., abject, 1il:o n slave 
I vrill foil 11im, though to do it 
I r:ust cross the stye;ian wave. 

•' 

"Oh,my hero, sleepinG, sJ.ee})illF~ 
sllall I mnet you on tlle shore 
Of Plutonian sllaci.orrs? Slwll v;e 
In death meet and love once Dore? 

GG3. 
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See, I follow in your footRteps 
Scorn t11e caesar and his might -
For your love I will lea}J boldly 
Into realms of death ancl. niGht o 

11 Dovm helmr the desert sinking 
Fades Al)Ollo' s bl'illiant car, 
And frmt: out the distant azu:re 
Brealc.s t11o bright r;leam of a star; 
venus, Queen of Love and Beauty, 
Welcomes me to <ieatll' s embrace, 
Dyin~;, free, proud flnd triumphant, 
The last sovereign of 1r.ry race. 

"Dyin~, dying, I run coming, 
Oh, my 11ero, to your arms; 
You will vrelcome me, I know it -
Guard me f'.rom all rude alaxms. 
Harl~, I hear the logiorw coming, 
Hear their cries of triumph swell; 
But, Droud caesar, dea<i I scorn you; 

Er,ypt, Antony' farevrell! 

The writer of the cli})ping last refe1·red to, says 

tllat Collier evidently intende9. his lJOem to be o. com1Janion 

to Lytle'B •. He nas probably not aware that Collier's poelllap· 

pears in 11 Dick'::: Recitations and Readings" corryrighted in 187G, 

ancl is there stated to be "a reply to 1 Antony o.ncl. CloO}ln.tr8.' ~ 

))Oem by Genera.l William H. JJyt1e, n and this is an admiss'lon tlla\ 

Colliel' derivect his inslJil•ation from Lytle. 

--: :o: :--

Feb:cun:ry ~37, 1904. · Herbert JenneY • 

GG5. 

OUR DEBT TO THE ROJ..!AN IJAW. ---- -
(Ne su tor ultra Crepiuru.l. ) 

--:: 0::--

T.l.f. Hintle. 

Last October at the d.edic8.tion of the Lavr School build-

inG the President of t11e University dtcring tllo course of ir.l})l'ODlitu 

reraarlcs lJI'efa tory to hifJ formal addl'ess incluc.1.eci. tlw no1~18.n :1nc1 

Civil Lavr among tho influences having to cio \'Ti tll tlw CoiJLion lavr o 

Thio called forth cri ticisDs of llim -- some of them as unjust and 

severe as ).J:roved many other cri ticisnw then current. It rmo 

cilOl'o.cterized as an evidence of ir..;noro.nce in a Univorni ty Prcsi-

dent, and hence of his unfitness for t110 office. 

I could not t1'ace tllis critic ism to o.ny of tlle le(:;al 

profession. It came from laymen who per·1v?.ps lmd been r:1iRled b;r 

11. fniJ.ure to apprehend Si:r Frederick Pollock's addr'eos Yillich 

formed the main fe8.tuxc of the oGco.sion. 

I trust that the club y,rill not find vroo.rioomc r1ome 

things about the HUbjoct suggested by this incident. 
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I may adopt for ])resent J!Ul'poses the definition or 

t11e ter111 -- corm1on Lnvr -- given by Prof. James Hadley, fa tho')\ 

of President Hadley of Yale. 

"Tlle f!lndamental law of England is the so-c8.lled cor.-

mon L8.w -- common .. ( tlmt is) to all l)a.l'ts of the kingdon in dis-

tinction from the loce.l usages which in former times were vo-r-1r •; 

m.mlorous. ~rhis Connon LaTr is in the main an FDWl'itter: 

~m-;, that iR tho most of it never appeared in writ ten 

form afl enactments of a le[;islative authority. • 

in the mD.in o. customary lavr, a body of traditional usages, so~1e 

of them handed down from Anglo saxon times -- some intro6.u0ed 

by tlle Normans -- llu t most of them evol vecl s)?ontaneously in t11e 

l)ractice of the courts without legislative interference or ac
, l ) 
~ --

tion~" 

(And nlacl:stone S8.YS tlle unwritten lav: includes not 

only general customs of the conm1on lavr -- 11roperly oo ce.lled -· 

but also lJarticular customs of certain parts of the kinc;o.ou a1:d 

l)ar ticul~u· lavrs tlw.t by custom are observed only in ce:ctain 

cov.rts. ) 

In October, 1875, more than twenty-eight years c~~o, 

a brilliant scholex, lar:yer, judge and honored member of t11is 

club, a man of national reputation, then a professor in tl1is · 

same lm7 School, s1;eaking of Roman mo6.t!S. of lm-r proceo.v.rc or 

( 1) Introduction to Roman Law -- James Hadley -- 1874. 

OUR DEBT TO THE ROl.W·J LAW. __ .............,__~ - 0G7. 

process fol' obtaining right results in ler;o.l diS}Jutes, saicl to 

]lis class: 

nBesicles these striking analogies i7i tll otu· ovm J:letlloclf:l, 

vre sb.all find that our own systems have borrorrecl lar,sely from 

Roman expe1·ience, tllat pleading in eq.ui ty nnd admiralty ir:: de-

rived from it, and tlla t the strong tendency or trend of moo.orn 

innovation in lJrocecl.ure as evidenced by our own and simila:r codes 

is in tl1e same ciirection vri tll the last if not tl~e ))est rosul tB 

of Ronmn thought"--- ( 11What axe l~nown in Englioh law ar:; fines 

and. comr2on recoveries originated. in the Actio Sacrementi of t11e 

Rom8.n lavr., l) .15 )--- "The rules of evidence vrevailing in 01.1.r 

courts before recent relaxations were to o. larGo extent derived 

Roman law. Esy,ecio.lly are -v;e indebted. to it for the 

c1.octrine of ].)resum}Jtions and the diotinction betrreen concllwive 

t t ·ow· of , !1, •• anci disputable legnl preSUllllJtions and be ween presump 1 •J -c ... 

( 2) 
and fact." 

U})O!l the language of JudgL HoadJ.ey one mir~ht very rrell 

the defense of DJ.~. Ayers. He certainly wan not stupid or 

ignor·ant in saying so rm.lcll in the line of vrhat Juclr~c Ho8.dlo:r 1lnd 

saicl yea1~ s before. But lest it be said tllat the Judge refers to 

i!lP.tters of court procedure only and ·not to tlle vreic~htier mat torR 

or the Jaw, :L\u:'tl1e:r· investigation is desirable. 

' 

(8) A lectu:re uyJon Roman Lo.w Procedure -- George Handley' Cin. J.ll
77 

·; 
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Tl1ere is no dov.bt that the influence of Roman la11 u11• i7llicll Roman law existed. and preva_iled in England at tlle time of 

on the English law has been the subject of some controversy, tl1e saxon conquest and the extent to Tihicll i tB p:rincivles have 

For various reasons the English Common law lawyers been incor1jorated into English laws, usager; and institutionR, 

to say the very least -- to be jealous of any such influence, Afl o. system it vras, as I hnve already 11ointecl out, eru?ly ~\n(! 

various writers, Kent, Pomeroy, the elder Hadley, Dillon and · sturdily rejected," 

cooley have named as causes leading to the hostility of the 

yers and judges to the Civil law, the rivalry between the trro 

universities and the school of law at westminster, betTieen tile 

clergy and 18.i ty, the policy of kings, Parliaments and nation 

tovrards the Church of Rome and the jealousy of any intl"Odu 

of t11e Rom8.n law which \lle.s ].)Ol)Ularl~r regarded as an. instrm:Jent 

of the Churcll. 

says Judge Dillon ( 3) 11 0u.r American and English 

tern of law always has been and still is a system distinct f.cor:i 

the Civil or no man le.w. The Roman law never obtained contra~-

ling au tllori ty in or among any peOl)le vr11o speal\. the tongue of 

England, and English lavryers, Jud.e;es o.nd Parliamento stubbornlY 

l'esisted every at tempt to intl'Oduce t11e corpus juris as an 

or i ty in Enr~land. 
te•lli 

(Note the careful use of tlw words "GYG '" 

Note again it is only as to the extent that tlle centro-

versy raged and that as a "s~rstem" it nas rejected,) 

And so at };).171 -- he repeato the stateracnt that the 

English people~ resisted. it an~ .. tllat as a system it obtained no 

foothold on English soil, ancl addB: 11 Many of i tR l)l'incil)les have 

been introc.uceQ. one b'IJ one into and have thereby enricl1ed the 

English law, notably commercial and equity lavr, but the cOl!Jr.lon 

lan has always maintained itself tnt act aA a competin13 distinctive 

system." 

And elsewhere ( .84) by quotations i'rom Sir Frederick Pol

locl~ and other lero"ned authorities Judge Dillon r!lates it cleaT 

that they agree wi t11 hio conclusions. 

It does not appear that all vrri ters llavo fully tmcl.or-

stoocl Dlaclcstone. (we read such surrgestions as these: Tl1e COE1-

and "controlling." mon lavr of England has become a system of broad application, that 

(And again on p.l59 he says: the Englishman vroud of his history and national achievements is 

"Le8l'l)ed investigators o.iffer concerning t11.e extent to loath to admit that his code of law is other tllan of l;urely Eng

lish grovlth, and t11at to this national pride rather t11an l1istori-

. (3) "Laws and JU:I'isprudence of Englan~ and Amel'icn ( 22 l 
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cal fact is to be attributed this unfounded claim of the 

writer and lavryer and tllis is clue to the fact tlmt . Colw and. 

Blackstone confidently maintqin English derivation of the cor~-

r.1on lavr.) 

Blackstone dicl not clairJ t11at the .Roman law had no ·, 

fluence upon English law. His contention vras that tlw Hor~.an 

law as a sy;stem had not been adopted in England. Hence he 

( G3) that the truth seems to be "there never was any formal ex· 

change of one system of laws for another, t11o·ur.;h d.011.btloss by 

the intermixture of advantitious naiions, the Romans, the P 

t11o Saxons, tllo Danes and the Normans they nmst 11ave insensibly 

introduced and .incorporated many of their o·,~n customf:l ;ritll tho 

that v.rere before established; thereby in all })robabili ty irn-

proving the texture and vlisdom of t11e whole by the accurrn.tlated 

wisdom of divers p8.I'ticular countries" and he adds 11 0Ur lm.·s, 

~71. 

docla:red to be authentic by Gregory, but only because tlloy have 

beon received by immemorial usage and custom ancl 110 quotes tlle 

statute 25 Henry 1 VIII Chap.21 to the effect that the 1)eoplo have 

taten t11emnat their f.l:'ee liberty, by their· m;n consent to be used 

among them and have bound themselves by lonfj use and custom to 

tlle observance of the S8me, not as the observance of tlle 1m7s of 

any foreign prince, potentate or prelate, but as the custonocl. ancl 

ancient laws of this realm, ·originally entablislleu a.H laYIS of tl1e 

same by the,said sufferance, consents and. custom and none other-

miSA II 
II i.JI Else\'rl1ere ( 99) he says the establis1mmnt of tller::o courtn 

~ras 11 indeed a masterpiece of papal discei·runent. 11
) 

And so at p.468 chapter on Col~porations, :Bln.etstone, 

· although conceding that the "honor of origiir-,.lly inventing tlwse 

lJOlitical constitutions entirely belongs to the nomo.ns 11 cll2.:ractor-

· .istically adds: 11J3trt our laws have considerably l'efinod ~md im-

said Lord Bacon, are mixed as our language -- and as our 1 proved Ul)On the invention accordinc to ~ 11sual KQ.Y.lius of tlle 

is so much the richer, the laws are t11e more complete. 11 l~nglish nation." 

(Referring then (?8) to lavrs and customs adO})teci and The notes to Blackstone, (Cooley's Edition p.GG) quote 

used in. certain court's and aurisdictions as being "the civil observation that our English lawyers are prone to magnify 

canon Laws" he insists that their ·obligation, force and effi , tllo antiquity lil~e the other merits of tl1eir system and Judge 

did not depend upon their 0\711 intrinsic aut11ority, t11at utlleY Cooley adds, after referrine; to the many controversies on tlle 

bind not the subjects of England because tlleir materials were · SUbj oct, , the,t the reader vrill find inclubi table evidence t1mt some 

collected f'.rom. Popes or Emperors, were digested ey. Justinian~ 1'arto· of tlle Common law llave come to us r.ro::. tile saxon A and a fa:r 
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greater :portion from the Normans lJUt "the.t the Roman la.w bears 

a nru.ch greatel' j/l~oportion to the other ingredients of the Cot:· 

mon Law th~J.n tllo jealous professor a of the latter have been, 

even in recent times, willing to admit." 

Chancellor Kent ( 4) says the Civil Law foJ_lowed. the 

Roman power into ancient Bl"i tain and was aclministerec! 

illustrioun men, vras .. supplanted by the arms and crude 

tiona of the saxon and ot11er invaders and was again 

and taught vritl1 the same zeal as on the continent. He refers 
.. 

to tlle llostili ty whicll soon arose as tending to check tlle pro-

gress of th~ ·system in England and to confine its influ~ncc to 

certain courts and as forming a national l)rejuclice ne;ainst it 

vrhicll vras too 1nucll cultivated by English lm7yers. But. he in-

sists that the more liberal Sl)irit of Dodern times 

this iL'1pression and refel'S to Lord Holt 1 s statement in Lane v, 

cotton and in o. note cites a.n article in an English 

t . · · t t' Civi 1 
( 5) vrhich concludes that 11 the poli leal governmen , ne ~~ 

jurispr-udence and tho judicial establisl11nents Villicll l)revailcd 

in England in the Anglo saxon periocl had t11oir main source in 

tlw Roman lavr. 11 

Lane v. Cotton (G) involved the lJersonal liabilitY o:' 

OUR DEBT TO THE ROMAN LAw. - -- --....:.:..... G73. 

tico Halt 1 s remarks vre1'e so cll&l't:.cteTist ic, so En~l ish1 that 

r ventuxe to quote the passage in full --

nAnd this is the reason of the Civil J.a\7 in thir. case 

rrhioh t11ough I am loath to quote, yet inasnllcll 8.3 tho lmm of 

all nD.tions are doubtless raisecl out of tlw ruins of tho Civil 

law, as all governments are oprung out of the ruins of tlle Ror:mn 

Enll)ire, it nru.st be ovmed that the pr incil)les of our lavi are bor-

l'Oi7ecl fl'om the qivil law, t110:refore grou.ndec~ UlJon the same reason 

ill many things. And all this r:my be tllol(;l1 the cor.rr.1on larr be 

time out of mind. 11 p.432. 

There was recently rescued at a book auctton a.nci added 

to the treasures of our couxt House Lsx: Library a little volur11e 

entitled uTrw Reaciings by Georr;e Bowyer, Esq. D.G.L. in tllo Hid-

clle Temple Hall -- London 1901." I vraf:l glad to find in it con-

firraation of the views herein suggested, 

The reader :refers to 'the vast nine of equitable prin-

cil)le and legal reasoning to be found in the noman lavr "i tc f:r'e

quent use by Judges wllo find themselver:J il:1J)erfectly assisted. by 

tho c;uides on vrhom they vrere wont to l'ely ancl to such use in a 

case ( 7) wllicll follov;ecJ. the Homrtn l'Ule that nl t11our;11 a man ma:r 

be bound not to do anything to injure hiu neiehbor' s pro:perty 

the Postmaster General fol' bills· lost in the mail. Chiof Jua· . :ret he is not restrained· fron doing any lavrf\J.l act incident to 

( 4) 3 Kent 1 s Commentaries GOG; ( 5) 5 Law Review and Quarter· 
Journal of Bl'i tish and. Foreic;n Jurisprudence: (G) 12 Modern · 

the enjoyment of his ovrn property. The court o:ppliecl. it to dis-

(7) Hrurrrnond v. H8.11 16 Sir:!. 551. 
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l)Ose of tlle attempt ~r tlle onner of an 01(1. well to enjoin his 

neighbor frolll sinking a new one ·on his own land because that 

thereby the SUJ.Jl)ly of water to the old well would be dl'am1 off 

or diminished. 

( JJater the reader ( R.9-34) quotes the language of Lo:rd 

Holt in Lane V. Got ton whicll we have already noticed. o.nd con" 

eludes that the decided defeat under Edward I of the Civil la11 

by the comr;1on law vras a great nat:Lonal benefit as ))reservinc 

local li 1JOl'ties and local govermnent and leading to the develor· 

mont of the mixed. constitution -- l.!Jqnarchy --:- Aristocracy -- and 

Democracy -- anci tl1a t t11e Feudal and saxon laws were tl1o basis 

of the constitutional lavrs of England and tllougll t11e CJ vil lm: 

exerciRecl .cQnqicle.rable influence it never obtained ascendoncy 

over them, but found its more a,l):propriate field of influence in 

subjects rel~tinG to p,rivato rigllto and personal contl~acts.) 

The reader after ( ;57-9) quot:Lng from Cl1ancello11 Kent 

as to the value of' t11o Civil law, the many subj ectn in w11icl1 it 

excells tho comrr,on law, such as guardians, trustc-::, e:;q)ress anci 

implied contracts points out 1JlJ.44-5 that curiously enow;11 coKe 

uses many rules taken f:l:·om the Civil lavT, 'tl1at Blackstone 

his commentaries by classifying the law under the same t}lree 

heads -- "lJersons, 'things. and actions, u as dicl Justinian, and 

H ·ent that Lord Hale's Pleas of th.e crown applied the same a.rrane,elr• · 

Q 7 [j. 

to Criminal Le.vi. 

And Prof. Ha.dle~r Introduction to noman Lm-1 -- after re

ferring ( 44) to the :feel inc tm?m~ds the Civil law, of mere inclif-

fercnce with a tinge of jealousy or repugnance so that J3lnctstonc 

Roldom speaks of it except in terms of ciiSl)arar.;enont and to point 

out its inferiority and ascribe8 t11e attemj)ts made to introduce 

it into Eneland as macle by popish ecclesiastics in the interest 

of the pa}Jacy ~dds "it vrould be a mistake to conclude nwt tho 

civil law lms been wi tlwut influence on the tllOOl"Y an( prr-wtico 

of law in England. On the contrary its influence llar; been felt 

in many ways and to a very groat extor~t. 11 (He t11en traces it 

in the eclessiastioal coul"tG; Maxriar;e, divorce anu testonentar:r 

law -- Ad.ministrations -- Chancery -- cor:rr:10rcial law and maritime 

law.) 

And t11en in t11e line of Mr. Bovryer's sur;gestions he 

finds that the earliest YTri ters on the English law -- Glanville, 

nracton and otllel'S "FJhow rmmy tracec of tlle Jmowled~e and influ-

ence of t11e Civil law. and that tllis is enpecially conspicuous in 

Bracton, of vrhose worl( nearly a tllird part consinto of quotations 

(unacknov;led.ged quotations) from tho co11 r;us juris nncl from cor.rr.1on-

tutors on it." 

And fllrtl1er in this line anotllel' \7ri t011 

( 8) insict::~ that 

n · 1 1 t'l'Y>e ex-1Jressed by max-early all the princil)les of the :engl1s 1 avr (,U. 

(a) 1 Southern Law Review (1901) lG7. 
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ims taken from tlle Roman -- such as "ex turpi . contractu -- ex 

mtdo actio -- potior est conditio, and that Broom has in some 

way surnrnarized the \7hole of tlle English laws in. a collection of 

maxims tal~en from the Homan law. 

Prof. Pomeroy ( 9) says tlla.t tlle evidence both internal 

and histoi'iC8.1 is conclusive that the common law of EnglG.nd i~ 

nn.lcl1 indebted. to the Roman jurisprud.ence in its ero.~liest form9.-

tive lJeriod. 

"The researches of modern juriclicnl schola.rs have ex-

,I) 

/·r ... ·;.··;, ,::"/·)"'. 
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tlle English Reports o.nd Digest -- previously obtained for tho 

use of the City 1 s legal deiJaxtment, or to refuse to 1Juy t1wm, by 

tho })lea "To hell with English lavi, American law is good enough 

for us." 

Nor w11en we reflect upon historicnl facts Yrill \7e be 

unpre1Ja:red to admit the existence of strong influenceos. 

The isl8.nd was n Roman l)l'ovinco fol' 400 years, al thour;h 

C8.esar remained for a limited time, Clnuc'lius, VcP.po.sian n.nc1 Dorli-

tian completely subdued it. The ruins still rmnaining of the 

posed the falsity of nruch that llaFJ been writ ten by Englisil :::u.~l:- . great works they constl"ttcted -- cities, tem})les, bridges, paved 

ors, such as Ble.cl~stone and Col~e, with respect to t11e origin of l':ays. and. roacls, Sl)ealc for a civilization vTllicJl nust hnve h8.d 

t11eir lavr, and have demonstrated ·the existence of t11e closest . itB l):ronou.nced effect upon and control of tlle d!lily lives of the 

relations between the Roman jurisprudence and tl1e early Enelisll !Jeople -- so that as one vrJ~itCl~ puts it the natives bec:~ne i\llly 

common lavr. u ir.1buod vri tll the civilization and institutions of tllo mot110r coun-

As an rums in~ instance of such jealousy 

( 10) tells us that in a remote Swios canton vrhose l)GOl)le iclo 

their conm1on law, a lawyeJ~ just 1,eturned froD the Unive1·sitY 

cited to the court the Civj_l law. The judge ordered hirj to 

leave t11e room and the house and never to return until he 1l8.d 

recovered. his senses. 

We too, have had sucll an instance. At. a t irne wl1C11 

Irish interests were very l)ov;erful in our ·city gove1~runent .... 

our council vrere led either to give· awn.y a fine collection of 

(9) 1 Pomeroy Eq.Jtl.!'. 'Se~.2-14-21.(10) ~?,5Lmr.r RelJorter 65. 

Rome. ( 11) 

Another writer ( 12) points out tll!:~.t Anglo Saxons and 

brought v:i tll them some cv.stomary lav: of which vre may still 

ljerceive a few traces -- some ideas of personal anci_ I;olttical 

freedom but notlltng lil:e an orge.nized jurisprudence; t11at from 

· .. tho 7th centm~y onv;ards the Christit=m C11Urcl1 nas porreri\tl, in tllc 

creatton of tlle legal system; clerr;yuen had almost. a monovoly 

educe.tion and studied tlle Rom8.n and its off:JlXring tlw Cnnon 

l Southern Law Review U.s. 433• 
1 Southern Law Review 1901 - 96':"'115. 
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law vrcre na tm~ally alJpointed judges, vrhile bisllOJJS Bat in the 

oounty courts and fl~om Ethelbert 1 s tine onward the Enelish lan 

was under the influence of· so much of Roman law as had viOrkeu 

i tsolf into tlw tracli tions of tho Church. 

Macaulay ( 13) impressed with the greatness that Enc~ 

land was der:~ttnE~cl. to attrdn in a ra1Jicl review of hel~ hif:ltory, 

says:. 

"She 11a:> subjugatec1. l)y the Rom8.n al~ms, but she recei 

only a faint tincture of Homan arto and lettel"S 11 and yet 1), 7 

tlw SlJiri tual m.tpremaoy arrogated by the Po}Je was 11roductive 

of far more good t11an evil. Its effect rraA to· unite tho na 

of western Eu.ro1Je in one e;rea t conu-nonvveal th -- races SCl)arated. 

from eac!l other by seas and mountains acknowledged a fratm'nal 

tie, t11at of the Church and a conm1on code of lJttblic lavr. 

(And he dravrs a vi vicl picture of the impressions p;rod.uced upon 

the pilgrim visitors from England to Rome by the noble-

of the Roman Em1jire of the past. ) 

Guizot ( 14) says that among the elements of r<odel'l1 

civilization t11e spirit of leg ali t~r, of regular aBsociation 'i!as 

derived frob the Roman world from the lmmicirJali ties and t110 

Romo.n laws. 

And says KniGht ( 15) when we consider hovr essentiallY 

( 13) 1 History of Englnnd, 6-7.. ( 14) History of Civilization. 
( 15) History of England. 
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t11o great elements have been blended in the lJoli tical in9ti tu-

tions of modern Britain and. in tho individ1.1.al "' t CH8.rac or of the 

Britisll people v1e may feel some reverence fol' tho rrn.micipal 1)rin-

of Rome thus imprer.~sed upon us. 

so tr:ue is all this that the very phr'ase "Every man 1 s 

J1omc is his castle 11 which many glory in as an expression of Anglo 

saxon ideas of fl"'eedom is but the ou tgrm7t11 of the Romo.n ideas 

of the sacredness of 11ome. Tlle sax01w never ha<i any cantles. 

Cicero says of the home 11Hoc lJerfugitrr:l est ito. so.nc tuJil. u Thin 

refuge is so sacred that it is not· lm'Tf'Ul to carry any one off 

( lG) 

Little thines sometimes have significance. our ti1:1c 

is d.ivided ,bY names rrhich fairly indicate divided Ronan and saxon 

lnfluences. Tllose of tlte days of the v;eek, Rucll as Woden, Tl1or, 

Frea recognized in the English courtn are saxon, nllilc in those 

months vre rcad.ily see their Roman orifjin. 

The hea,rinG of st. Paul before Festus as reported in 

Acts. 25 v .15-16 uroves tlle existence of Rom8.n lavr that contlu~ies 
• 

lo.ter found expression in the Charter and Bills of niGlltr1 of 

and in the aonsti tutional guar·anteos of the United states. 

Paul had been arrested wi tllout process -- no accusation 

against hir:1 had been· filed and no rri tnesses llad testified, but 

the :people vre:re demanding his immediate con_demnation and pu.nish

(lG) Thomas J. smmnes - Alabama Bar Association, 1804. 
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ment. 

Festus, one of the class of governors ancl judges sent 

by the Romans among every conquered people understood the Civil 

lau and replied in a sentence so pregnant vri th moaning that I 

give both the old and the revised translations. 

"It is not tlle manner of the Romans to delivel' any man 

to die before tlle.t he which is accused have the accuser face to 

.face and 11ave licellf=)e to answer for ·himself concernin~; 

laid a[3ainst him. " 

In tlle revised edition this reads: 11 It is not the 

tom of the nomo.ns to give Ul) any man before that the accused 

havo the accusers face to face and have an opportunity 

his defense concerning the :matter laid against him." 

rr11i0 foreshadOVlS 11 the credi blo Vri tnGGflCS tt and. 

emption f'J:'Ol:l pu.nisbment unless by "legal decioionG of equals or 

by the laws of. the 18.11d" required by Magna Cb,arta and the 11 due 

]!recess of law" required by our Constitution. 
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and unexpected revelations" and says that tho e;ene1·a1 ir:1~,ression 

given by 11tllis slice of life from the heart of a rustic province n 

is suggestiv.e of a "humane and just reign of somewhat obstrusive 

law and order. '' 

one of these sur'J)rises is the more vivid v;hen we recall 

that Blackstone (IV 1).413) a:ttributes to saxon laws the provision 

fol' election of coroners, and .says "that durj.ng the years of llos-

tili ty to Homan 1avr, a statute of Eel ward I. dwelt upon t11e duties 

of coroners to investigate all cases of sudden death, to vievr the 

.borJ.y and. to. detect and arrest any guilty :party and prescribed pen-

for burial before the coroner had. duly examined it. 

S1-1ys the reviewer: 

"We have again the vivid little picture sut;gested by a 

' 
coroner's report (A. D.l82). This tells how a little slave boy, 

eight years old, leaning out of an upyJer Yrindow late in the after

noon to see the castanet players and the female dancers, fell in

to the court and. vras killed. His master prays t11e Rom~,n strate-

The Egypt Explol~ation Fund, Graeco-Roman Branch l1aS gus to send his official, the "Public Physiciann' to vievr tlw 

revealed to us t11e contents of many legal documents of tlw nee- "That it may receive proper laying out and btJ.rial." 

ond centtu~y recently recovered in vrllat vraB then a remote Of this letter the reviEmer says: 

of the Roman Empire. "There is spmething touching and imposine in such a proof 

A reviewer ( 17) . finds in them "many small surprises or the omnipresent eye of Roman Imperial lan' condescending to 

(17) Nation, Feby.ll, 1904 - neview of the Oxyrhynchus, . take note of this little SlJarl·ovr's fall." 
Papyri P8.rt III. 
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As vre thus lero.~n of duties required. by the law of the 

' Eterna.l City centuries before the advent· o;f. the Saxons and mo:re 

than a thousand years before the statute of Edvrard .I. and of the 

revelations unearthed on the banks of the Euphrates. of still more 

ancient laws, .we axe ready to a.dnli t that there is notl1ing nevr anci 

that in the language of that same Eternal C.i ty 11Lex est ab aeter- --::0: :--

no"--- the law is from everlasting. 
John \'l. Pect. 

--: :o: :-- At last it is to be built and v;e are to 1J1.1.ilci. it! 

Fet•ruaxy 27, 1904. T. M. Hinkle, 
It is more than a century since the IJroject of connecting tlw 

oceans on either side of JlJJcr·ica by a 1r.T8.ter1.my across the isth-

. rm.w was broached. It is fifty-tvro yearfJ since tlie first ac t·u.al 

rfll.l"rey for o. co.no.l v7as made -:- t11e su:rve:r or Col. GhilcifJ of the 

l!icaTagua r·ou te, which, by the r;ay, is still tlw otunci8l'd fol' 

that course. It is tYJenty-five yeaTs sinc(; de Lessevs cn.lled 

togetllel' in council one hundred ancl thirty-five enGineer.s, the 

best of all nat ions, nho determined that a sea levoJ c:1.nn.l across 

the istJmn.ls should be built. And. it is trrenty-onc yoarr: since 

the first stroke of tlle pict on tlle acttJill construction work at 

Panama. 

t · t a o'J''·lat c"tisaD· ... oointuent tllOr;c Wlla t a ui~h t y e ffor. , vr na u - -

trrenty-one ye~n·s of labor have been! De Les~:el:i 's company, the 

ori6inal French Panama canal company 11as s:vent i tR C8-11ital of 
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many million dollars, exhe.usted its credit, and llaB failoci, 

De Lesseps, who had won first })lace among the w·orld' s ~re2.t 

enGineers in the :popular mind, lle vrho connected t11e Mediter~ 

ranean and the ned Seas, l"Uined, discrecltted, llaB died, Tie·· 

cei vership, reorganization, recapi taliza tio11 to the extent or 

twelve millions, discoul~agement -- all the vicissitudes of a 

colossal conunercial failure has the project organized by the 

• 
great engineer sf;on. And now, as is umtal with coml)anies in 

similar preciica1:1ents, it desires to sell out for the best .price 

obtainable. Thousands of lives have lJeen sac1·ificed for the 

salte of this conrrnercial acl1ievement -- each tie in the Panama 

Railroad they say rolJl"esen t s a deacl man -- and thousands of in-

vestol"S have ·lost their ventures. 

Wllat has this gre.~t htnnan effort produced? A few 

miles of canal constructed. too small for modern ship:ping, more 

miles of l)artially completed excavation -- a long scar in tl:e 

mountains thGt form the backbone of the American continent J1ere 

called the Cordilleras, but still ·only a scratch,--. miles of 

machinery of those ty1jes in-use two decacies ar;o, well covel'ed 

with bright nevr paint, but hru.~dly to be trusted for use, manY 

cottages, barracl~s, offices, re·sidences and hOFJpi te.ls, fl libra::~ 

of ·records in Paris, tons ·of plans,- profiles, surveys,and dra·~~~ 

ines, stoclc in the Panama Ra.ill~oad coml!any overvalued vrllen sta . 
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to b.e wortll six million dollm~s, -- these tllint;s r:1al(c UlJ the in

ventory •. But one thine; is omitted, r:1ost valuable of all, o. 

vast fund of recor·ct.ed. eX}Jcrience. 

And noi'r rre are to tnl~.e ll.l) tl1i8 tn.slc r;llj.ch hnf; hereto-

fore resulted only in failure and ttu·n it into succc"'o - 0 I.JJJe 'I' his 

is ;wt a bad tir:1e to mtrvey. tho situation and l:ID.}~e some inquiry 

about the project. Wllat is the nature B.ncl. extent of tlle 1.;orlc 

What sort 'or a thine io this cnnnl to ~e? 

We h~vo heard lln.lCll of tl1is nnd t11a.t 1·oute -- h~vo l.'!U really cho-

sen rrisely in determining upon Panama? Another intel'eGting nncl 

pertinent question is, wl1at I'Till be t11e vah1e of tllio cr..nal, c01;1-

meroinlly, stragetico.lly, incJustrially? 

Host lJeople, I believe; conceive of tlle cr•nal rJim})lY 

as a level ditch cut across the Americ.9.n continent s.t i tr3 nrJ.rl'ow-

est point j ointnc; the Atlantic anc. tlw Pacific. such, indeed, 

·;:as in general the scheme ll.J)Ol1 wl1ich Ferdinand cle Lesr:;eps beGan 

r:orl( in 1833; but it is vel'Y far :r.r.om tllo plan of o1.1.r own cannl 

)Olmnissioners. De· Lesstros had 1;u:ll t the suez a sea level cnnal, anci 
• 

he proy;osed to duiJlicate that great 

·. Q sen. level canal, trrenty-nine and one-half feet in ci()l":Jtll o.nd 

seventy-two feet wide at the bottom -- J)TO}jOrtions too fJLiall for 

the e;rea test moo. ern s11iJ)ping. His esthw.te rras tllat it would 

require ~~127, GOO, ooo. and eigl1t yeo.r f1 time to complete tlle work • 
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A few years of eX}Jerienco sufficed to sho·w that his l)lan, ·,71th 

the. limited resources at conunand, was ilnl)racticablc. · -The sea 

level scheme wao then abandoned, temporarily abandoned at fir~t 
, 1 "I 

t11en permanently al)8.ndonecl, for a design for a great frep): ,::a 

. canal fed by an artificial lake to be ore a ted by damrinng ;:: 

stream in the higl1lrmds of Panama .• 

The plan adopted by our j_stl1mian ~anal commissioners 

is based UJlOn thts second. French plan. It is for a great fre 

vrater stream flowing both ways from a lake in tlw midclle. 

is for an artificial. lalr:.e oovel~ing thirty-eight square milos of 

dry land to a depth navie;able by the greatest ocean-going ves-

• 
selr. -- an inland 11ar1)or for interoceanic commerce tlle size of 

the Ul)}Jer l18.rbo:c of New York; for: a dam to hold . bact t11o v:a 

of tl1io great lall:.e of gTeat magnitude; for a spillvray, or over· 

flow, to oel'ry .off from this lalte to the sea ·by a different 

route the sv.rplus vrater of floods; for looks t11at 

lift the Cedric or Baltic. All this and more the engtneers 

pro:poso to do. Our canal will be a fliGht o:f s.teps from the 

A tln.ntio to a lake ninety feet above, and another flight to tiie 

Pacific ninety feet be.low. 

Turn to the map of Panama. The isthnn.1s sprouts out 

of the nort11-v1est corner of soutlt:Amerioa and runs off to the 

left lite the handle of a jug -- only ins.tead of l~eepinr; on wi 
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Lile J"tV'' 11andle Ol.U'Ve it reverses itself and runs off to ti 10 tl o • nor 1. 

BUt at Pane.ml3. 1 t is sh8.ped. lil<:e the gril) of the jur; llandlo; un-

dernea tl1 lies the Bay of Panama, on to1J is the Carripean Sea. 

The trend of tlle istl1lliUs is due east and vrest. The Po.nama canal 

viill l'tm nortn and south, beaxing off to the east from tlle north 

to the south -- and it seems curious but iA true that the Pacific 

end of the route is tvrenty-two miles i\rtller eaF;t tllan •tlw AtJ.nn-

ti.c end • AlthouGh tlle ~continent is naxrov: and c"~iotorted here, 

yet the general rule holds c;oocl., tho rnountninB that forr.1 the 

backbone ridge are over against t11e Pacific nnd the long slope 

is towru.·cl the Atlantic. At the point chosen fol~ tllc canal the 

' uount"ains are flattened down to hills 1 
Tho r;rea test 11eigl1t on 

the line is only tlU'ce htmcl.X.ed and. tlliT·ty feet -- say the eleva-

tion of Mt~ Aubtn·n over Libe1·ty street. In tllis ranc;e of lliJ.J.s . 
to the weqt of our l~ne rises a stream, naturally mociod nnongll, 

but destined to play a ].)rominent part in t11e vrorlcl' s co1.rr:1erce, 

the Chagres, for .it is to SUl)l)ly t11e yrater I 
It in a bout tho 

lenr;tll of the Great Uiamj _ o.nd drains vrha t is l)erha:ps equnJ. to 

tru·ee Ohio counties -- but draining counties in Pannma is 8 con

siderab.le undertalcing for t11e annual rainfall t110re i 8 one 1mn-

ctred. anci t'hirty inches. Six inches of rain in twelve hoU!'D is 

nn ordinary ocomrence v;hich sends tlle lit~lo Cllagros rB.Llpaging 

ove1· its ban}~s. once it roFJC tvrenty-tlu·ee feet in sixteen llom~s. 
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Afte1· 1neander ing eastvmrdly tlwougt1• the l1ills some distance, blocks, in 1 ength, and seventy-:t'i ve. feet four and one-half incho 8 

this little river floris off to the north and empties into the in Yridtll, vri tll draught thil•ty-two ~mel one-half feet. I under-

Atlantic. Tho valley of this rivel" from the ocean to stand that the Cedric since built, is laxgol'. Tllc I tal inn 1:1an 

is to be the co'l:u·se of the canal; here they se1;aro.te, of r:ar tlfe Regina Marr;heri ta is the wideut vessel, being seventy-

valley twisting off to the left ascending, the canal line: eight and one-11alf feet. Our canal cornr!1issioner s evidently ns-

straight tlu·ouc;h tlw l1ills to the Pacific. &'tVtle that tlw size 1 irni t ,llas been reached for it uses the:':c ns 

The three gree.t r>roblems of this undertakine~ m·e, maxi1~1Ums to which to ada1;t the canal. If the next generation 

first t11e vastness of tlle excavation necessary to cut tlu·ough cares to increase the size of: shil)s as tlle 1jast one haD cione .. it 

the hills; second, to construct and maiLtain a source of v:~.te~ 
mst l~ccp its ships on their· l~espective oicler, of the continent 

SU})lJly, alvmys acl.equate, never excessive, and tl1ircl to protect for the canal will be too.srnall for them. It is to be of a 

the canal against the rushing tol"'l~entn ·Of tlle Chagres in flood 
uinilrll1Ji1 depth of tllirty-ftve .feet -- six feet nne! tv10 inches 

times. Of course the difficulties of water SLllJl)ly and floo~ 
O.ee1Jer tllan the SUez, which has been dee·penecl slnGo it vrn.r. eon-

protectton v.rot1.1cl. be fJOlved by a sea level canal, but this vrm1.lc .. 
st:.r-ncted. Its widtll ·wilJ. be one hund:.rec"t and fifty feet at 'the 

require such a big no toll in the ldlls tllat it 170ulc1 tolce tvrcnt; bottom, as against one 11un6.1~ec: 2.nc:. five at suez. In tlw. locks 

yee.rs of labOl"' at a cost of $240, 000, ooo. to die; it. 
it will be eir;hty-four· feet vii de -- wl1icl1 would r; lve the Tior;ina 

·reason most engineers IAJ.t the sea level iclea aside; nl tll01.1 ~h J:arr;llori ta only six feet leev;o.y. The locl~s nre to be seven ilUn-

men of judgJ:lent are not lacking '~ho favor it. 
clred and. forty feet long, and are alv:s>:yr. to be twins, tvro locl~s 

Before we look at tlw pHms of the canal commissi 
side by side, so tllat, if )!erchance one is ciioa1)lcd tl1e other tlll.Y 

for overcoming the hills, supplyinr; the vrater and avoiding tile 
be used. From end to end, including the harbor channels tlw.t 

floods, let us r,et in mind the dimensions of t11e canal. 
i:!lJ.st be dredged, t11e Pr:qmma canal vrill be forty-nine ~mel. nine 

to be big enough to accommodate tlle lBJ:'.gest vessels of t11e nnV'/ 

or merchant marine. At the. time 'the oonunission rerJorted, 

were the Celtic, six hundred and ninety-eteht f.eet, or two cit) 

hunore(lths miles long. 

The followinr; entxies r:1ight be found in t11e diary of 

·an obsel'vinG voyager on an American tTansport from llew Yort to 
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Manilla in tlle year 1920. 

. "It is six o'clock in t11e morning. and raining and .,70 

are enterine the Panama Canal under the guns of the American 

forts at Colon. It always rains at Colon they say. 

ping of many countries lies here in the harbor, for Colon has 

grown to be a nea}Jort of importance. The cane.l gradually n8l'· 

rovrs as vYe enter it unt:Ll now as we pass the city it is 1)erhaps 

two hundred and fift~r feet wide. we steam through n low 817 

countl~y; our canal is p11 otec ted. from the floods which axe sRid 

to be fl'equent here ·bY levees like those of the 

Now the country is higher. On our right is the lower 

channel of tlle new Chagres river flowing- in the old canal bed 

constructed by de Lesse:ps. On our left flows the Gatum to the 

sea. Nature. meant tlw.t tJ.1e Ga.tum and Chagres should join and 

flow lJeaceftllly to the sea together, Yillich they did fol1 a fc17 

thousand years until the Canal connnissioners decided tl1ev si1ould 

need the· space for this canal, and so sepe.rated. them. 

"It is eight o'clock now and we have reached 

by which we are to climb· to Lake Bohio, that lies bel1.ind the 

great dam acrofls the valley before us. I am told the dnm, 

which lookf3 lil~.e a loi1g ridge of a hill,· has a solid masonrY 

core going ci.ovm to bed l"ock, some'times a hundred and twenty ... 

eight feet belorr sea level and rising a huncll'ed feet a1)Qve us. 
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At tlle bot tom the masonry is thirty feet thicl~ ancl tapers to 

ei(;llt feet at .the to1J. '.rhe carthern slopes of the d8.U aro Gen

tle and i ~s top is tvrenty feet across. It extends clear· across 

tlle valley, just a half mile long. It is tlle pr·inoipal Dieco 

of construct i,on Ylorl~.: on the canal; and it was well enou[;ll to 

j.Jalce it solid as it holds up a lal\.e of nearly fo1•ty squar·e r.iiles. 

It rras estimated to cost $G,369,G40. by th.e er~ineers ':rho c1esicned 

it, but really cost nmcl1 more. Some skeptics thoug)1t that 

there would alvmy s be seP.page beneath it and that it rTOuld. never 

be. satisfactory, and even the designers weren't quite f3Ul'e on 

this point, This dam hold.s baclc water enough to fill 1l cvr York 

Harbor. It makes a lake about the size of Cincinn~ti fl•om the 

Ohio to Norwood between Colturtllia and l.:illcreek, and is deep e-

nou2;11 to hold. a squadl'on of first class men of war. 

11 We rise to Lal~e Bohio by a flir:;l'lt of two locks, each 

liftH us about fort~r-two e.nd a half feet, for the lake n9r1nully 

io eighty-five feet a1Jove tlw sea level -- nut in flood tines 

rises ftve feet higher. We 11ave been all:·tost two hours ~ettinc; 

tll!'ough the locl~s, and now as we steam ou~ on the bosol:i or this 

beautiful 11 t tle fairy lake in thec:e tr·opic8.1 llighle.ncis it is ten 

in the morning •.. we axe stea1:1ing nearly due south, a li~tlc bit 

eant of south, and I keep forgetting that this canal does not rlm 

east. und west • ~efore us rigllt an<.i. left ovel' the blue vrater of 
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the lal":.e 81'e the Cordilleras, the lint between the Rockies m:c~. 

the Andes, not so tall as their cousins ·however. Dead a.hea.c:. 

is the pe.ss tlU'ough whioh OUl" waterway vlill take us. Off to 

O'Ul' left is the valley of the upper Chagres, the river tllnt 

feeds this lake and made the canal a possibility. 

is vrha.t I vrmJ.ld. call an overflow dam but what is technically 

called the svillway. Tlli·s Sl;illvray is the J;:.ey to the v;hole 

situation. The great difficulty encountei·ed in constructing 

this lake v7as to prevent it being flooded by the floods of the 

Chagres and so flood:Lng this canal and tearing it to ljieces. 

From below the SJ)illvray e.n independent channel to the Atlantic 

is provided, and vrllenever the lake rises over the safety l:ine 

t11e water goes l)OtU"ing over the Sl)illvray and off to the sea. 

The spillnay automatically tates care of the flood.s 
., 

res, so dreaded by de LesseDs' men. It has cb:·avrn the dragons 

teeth. It is .the l)l'incipal point of difference between tlle 

American 111an and the French 111an. The Frenchmen l1ad planned 

two l.B.kes made by dams across the Chagres at intervnls, tlle 

er feed.ing the canal, the upper holding bacl\. ·the flootls anc
1
. 

ing the lovrer. The upper lake was to have been regulated W 

gates. How nn.wh simpler the Americe.n plan is. · 

11Here it is high noon; we have been steaming· tlrrou~h 

the lake for two. hours, about fourteen miles. 
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the narrow channel of the canal again. we descend no locks at 

tllO end of t11e la.ke, however, but contim.w at tlle $8.me level, 

For a mi+e the canal is built about at tl~e r~rr-tcle of the l::md. 

Then we enter the great Culebra cut. As we enter this cut we 

pass a set of great r;ates, not locl~s, but just a movable dam; 

for smnctil.tes it i.s necessary to drain this cut to rol)air tlle 

land. slides t11at occur in the treacherous ,r::oil. 

nNow we are going thl'ough ~11e CuJobra cut, the notch 

made by man in t11e backbon~ qf America, the victory of onr.;incer-

ing sldll and l)ick and sl1ovel. Tl1ere io cor:~etl1illf:" unc8.nny about 

this breach i:n Nature 1 s bulvrarl~. Prom the Belu::ing Sea to tho 

StrniglrtR of J.·rae;cllan, yes to the top of the Horn, i10\'l11ere does 

nater that falls on the east side of this l'icl~e drain to the 

Pacific .• Here are waters that for oountle8G age8 have rurJhod 

headlong to t11e A tJ.ant ic, subdued, huJniliated, yoked by man, tat-

in~ their ·slur;gish way qu.ietly tlu·ougil t11is great exc:-"v-:.tion to 

the Pacific , The lruman arrey attaclceci. tlle defenses where they 

vrere neal~est and broke them down. 

11 The slol)es ri~::e above us sometimes trro hu.ncb:'eci. ami. fifty 

feet· on ci t~1er hand. solid masonxy lines the cn.nal ana rises 

fifty feet above the yrater holdin6 bacK tile soil so prone to slide. 

On tlle top of the wall on our left puffs t11c loconotive of tlle 

Pannrna Railroad. b . -~ t for f'ifteen wiles at tlle tine It was re n.n.- · 
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the canal was built, and through t11e cut it runs along on the 

tZanal v7all. The cut is nea:rly eight. miles long and neces::dt 

ed the exce.vation of fortY.-tlrree million cubic yards. Pile 

11a.lf as many stories lHore ·on top of the Union Trust Bu.tlcii:'r1 
~ .0 

in Cinj_cnnati, rriden it to reach Fi:fth Street. and then lcngtter: 

it to the foot of Price Hill and you have an idea of fOl'ty-t~·ee 
• 

million cubic yards. This excavation vras esti1:1ated by tlle m:G: 
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Jiere sticking in t11e muci, nhich vrould be a: ve:y unC:.i[~nifiec! 1)osi-

tion for an American trnnSl)Ort steamer from Ne1·: Yor1\ to t.l~'~ p r -~ . . 
or m.ll)l)O se vre vrel~ e hav ine; a lit t 1 o ccuffl e of' \'! a:r r.ri t 11 sollle of 

tllose south American fellOViS and were f:rei[~llting a ca:rr;o of Ullclc 

san'~ Jwn and. arms tlu~OLJ.gll this canal -- hoy;· easy it rroulci be 

for one of these treachel'OUS e:;reaf;;t;:;:cs to blon n fey; roci.E~ out of 

t11o bit; dam vrith dynamite and leave Uncle S8111's boys to vracle a-

neers to cost ~~44,500,000. together vrith the walls, a 8mnr:hici: . shore tlu:onc;ll tlw Jmd. This locl~ cnn8.l in co:r:1poscd of SOlile 

did not cover the actual ex],)ensc· s • The canal iA car:.~ieci 

tlu·ou.gh the cut at the sa.me level as the lal~e, eighty-five feet 

above t11e Be a. Here lies the aclvant8.ge of tlle locked c8.nal. 

·' 
Had the. sea J.eveJ. l)lan been aclor)ted obviously· this eigllt r:ile 

cut noulC:. he.ve to llave gone eighty-five feet deeper \7itl·l Duci: 

r;reater vridtll at tlle top to give the rralls theil' slOlJe. 

been deer:1ed r~rac:t icablo to do this additional excavation by the 

comr;dssione1·s we woti.ld. have had no Lake Bohio, no locl:s, no dP.J.:, 

no spillvray, ·no gates -- but just a big di tell rror.1 sea to sea. 

"Jifany statesmen tllought at the outset that tldo vronld 

have been the wiser 1;lan -- to have nndortal~en t11e bi['; · cvt in 

S].)i te of money and tir:1e and tlade a sea level canal. 

one of these centr2.1 Americ8.n eartllqual'i.es should come 

shalce a little hardel' tllari usual,-- and one of otn~ damn or 1oc!:e 

should be dest1·oyed, this canal might all dr'ai·n out and leave Uf 

eic;ht diffe1•ent linl~s frorn end to encl, uost of tiler.! ·::n,;.:~ n.p:f'.J.nst 

attacl~,. the destruction of any one of nllicll rrould render tlle 

v;110le useless for t11e tiwe being. ',7llile it i[l o. bcnntif\tl piece 

of hydraulic enr.;ineering I can't llell; tllinl:inc; it is a very fra-

gile aff'Rir com1;arecl to just. a con:1on every d8.Y ditcll, 1-.rhich a 

sea level canal nould be. Of course a se2. level cnnD.l iw.c one 

li!'Oblem. The tide at Pano.ma on the Pe.ciftc ,l1as 8. rirJc nnci. fall 

of about tvrenty feet w11ile on t11e AtJ.antic oncl tho tide is p,cm:·eo-

ly l)CI'CelJt i ble -- say a range of 4vrelve inches. 
It in n::dd t11nt 

D. ci.i tch subj ccted t.o tl1e for·ce of, this unbnlancoci. Pacific tide 

·;:ould. not be navigable, bnt engineers agree tl,.D.t a tide-Jock 

r:ould. eaflily l~omedy the trouble. 

· 11 Bu t here vre are t1U'o·o.Gh the cu.t ?. t J.nst nnd half li8.E~t 

one in tlle d.ay. we arc now on tlle Pacific slo11e --. eicllty-five 

feet above t11 ea e s .• Here is san Lii[~1.J.el and trJO locl:G to descend.. 
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Eacl1 locl~ t8.J.~es nearly an 11our and there are five you undertal(e even if you have a:).ready c.omoittec'.·. it . yourself to 

·line. These loclw only let us down tvrcnty-seven feet cnch, irrevocably. Besides the Panama route the1·e a:re tlu·e1; other 

but, as at Bohio, they are twins. Now another stretch of' ow< • I. 
r!·oP.sible l'outes acrosR .. t11is vrai"'t of Jm · · ~ • L) 1.. er1ca, nlnci1, beginninG 

canal and t11on another lock at Miraflores -- a l)retty nsrne __ at tlle sou tll aJ..'e, :t;i:r st the Da:r ien 1'm1tes, second tho !licarm,.[~'tJ.a 

that lets u::: dovm twenty-eight feet to the Pacific level, FroL: route, and tllircl tlle Telmanta1;cc route. The 'rellUai·lte}')eC route, 

the Atlantic to the Pacific, two big stops up -- three s1r:al1Gl' acro:m southern Mexico·, so close to 1Jmy Orleans and san Frilnc is co, 

StOl)S down, thus Vle cross the continent • Now a bou. t an hom ne r;eograi)llically is the ideal route. The j ourne~r fToLl 88.n Frar~-

steam dovm the va1ley of a little stream called tlle Rio Grnnde, cisco .to New York thus vronlc~ be trro tllousEnc( miles ohorter t1um 

The Sil8.niarclD coti.l( nevel' exist unless t11ey 11ad a Rio Grande 81· by P ananm. But, unfortunately, the elevations aro too Groat to 

though it was only a little Rio Grande, as tllis one iR. be ov:ercome, the mmrrni t on this route being sever: imnctcod. feet 

thirty in the afternoon e.nd we reach t11e city of PA.nama, above the sea. The Darien routes, v7llicll vronld cut the iotlu:tt.ls 

of thirty thousand in nineteen 11uncb:'ed -- now doubled in :ooi;ula· off' close to Gou th America, offcl' tho nclvantr,.so of be inc; tho 

t ion and quadrurJlec1 in importance. Nine hours and a half \7e 
shortest posf::iblo canal vmys; but iw:re, too, the lovolD to be 

vrere in tho c8.nal -- f:rom six in the .mornine; until the micJ.cllc 
The Darien schqrne, hov:cvor, iG a tunnel 

of the afternoon." And here vre leave our· ir:1agil18.l'Y v.e;Jccl 8.t schellle. A tunnel some foul' or five nD.os lon:~; p,t tllc trifling 

t11e end of her imaginary journey throur;h this canal vrllicll is 
COElt of tvrcnty-three million dollm·s per r.ile, is tlle pretty lit-

still princi1;aJ:J.y ir.m~inary. 
tle 11lan of the Dal'ieni tes. Thirty-ftve foot in clelJtl1 belo~·:" the 

It i b bl tl t · · t rd ' r:ater, and a huno..xed and fifteen feet aiJove, nnd one lmndJ:'ct.i Rnd 
. s l)ro a . o 1.8. dlfflculties, disalJpointmcn n ~~ 

increased exyJenditu.res vrill be encountered in tllc constl'Uction neventeen feet in viidtll on tllo ,r.rater line, 1::oulc!. be the trifling 

of the waterway at Panama, and. Drobably wi tll the announcer::cnt 
O.iLiensions of .this tunnel. Wl1ile tlu'ee htmdre( r~illionB would 

of eacll set-back vriJ.l arise t11e cry 'vre ought to have chosen 
cover the estimated cost of the venture. Clearly vj_sionary • 

Hica.ra[,'Ua. 1 There is always a certain amount .of strenr.;t11 anc~ 
Thint of navigating a stemuer tlll'OU8il a tunn.eJ.; of the horrible 

satisfaction in discovering t11at you are ri.ght in any pl'ojnct 
. l~OssibilitteH of 8.ccic1.ent; of t11e delightful anticipation of 
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naval vessels in time of vrar! 

Putting aside the visionary rou.tes tlwre remains 1, 

ragua, t11e only real rival of Panama; Hioara[:,f1.ta, most teni])tir~ 

and attractive of all routes -- _on the map. ·Here tllo land is 

about two hundl'ocl miles viide and in its center, :3tretching m:ar 

nntil it is separated from the Pacific by a mere tllrenCi of lane!, 

lies a grea-t lake, one-third the size of Erie, vrhose YT8.ter8 

by a noble stream to the Atlant-ic. It lool~s so sillll)le. 

through thir:: ,.;;estern wa.ll t11at se1;axates tlle lal~e from the Paci 

fie, and })res to, there is a waterway fl•om ocean to oco2.n~ 

vrhen vre ·come to lay across Nicarag1.la tho unyielding })lan for n 

navigable canal, thirty-five feet deep and one hundred and fi ' 

feet in width, vri t11 prao tical oi.u.;rents, the a})parent advantages 

one by one slil) away. The J.ate nrust be dl.,edged; the Tivcr 

nn.lSt be straig11tenod; and damned to slac}~ the cuxrentr:; ·Of tlw 

ra1)ids: locks llnlst be· constructed; and some sixty r:1iles of 

tual canal cll8.nnel -- ten more than Panama's total -- must be 

cut out of tho surface of' dry lo.nd, before a vrntel'VTe.y is b1Jilt; 

and before it can become avo.i.lable an artificial llarboT 1::ust te 

built at ea.ch end of it to protect the shil)J!ing. Insteaci of a 

r-eady r::mde vraterway, every f'oo t of tv10 hundred miles l'equires 

construction work. 

La.l~e Nicaragua is a sheet ·of vrater alJou t a ln.1.nclreC. 
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rJ.Lles long .and forty-five wide, or, as above stateo., about one

third the size of Lalc.e Erie. Its surpaco is a huncll·ed feet a-

bove the ocean level. Its r:atel'S empty into tlle Atlantic Ocenn 

tlu·ough the San Juan River, vrl1ich is one hunclJ:eci. o.nd. tyronty m:i.leG 

long from lake to ocean. It is a strean~ nayigalllo. for river 

craft although difficult on account of 1·apid.~1 at :po into. 

Of course it vrould. only be por:,·sitlc fo1· a lake the sh:e 

of Nicaguara to exist in such .a omall ol'ainac;c aTea in a country 

of' very heavy rainfall. This Nicaragua 11as. Greytmm, at the 

AtJ.nntic end of tlle Nicaragua. survey, holds the American rainfall 

re~ord, easily. OrdimJ.riJ.y it rains every day and the average 

daily Tain is a good hard rain; not a little Nevr Orleans d3.ily 

nllower that hardly compels tllo })edestrian to re.ise hie umb1·ella, 

but what we sllould term a washine; rain. Tvro hundred anci. ;:;ixty 

inches, or some twenty feet of water, is the annu2.l rainfall at 

Greytown. Tl1e daily average is tlu~ee (llWrtel'r-: of an inch. We 

ha<i Cincinnati on May 20, 1902, our heaviest rainfall of record 

rhen 8. 26 inches fell in t.wenty nine minutes. As comvared VJith 

12,,18 inches. in twenty-four 11ours which ~ell at Grcytmm on llov

ember 4, 1899, it was not much of a rain aft~r all. Nicaragua 

is covered wi til a t1·opical forest; is uncultivated, and along 

the canal S'IJ.rvey practically uninl1abi ted. 

This survey has been a favor~ tc \7i tll J\.merican canal ])ro-
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j ectors from tlle earliest dnys of canal agitation. While no 

.American survey of the Panama route has ever been made, the 

French sv..rveys being accepteci. by our engineers, ·the Hicel'o.rrun 

route has been the subject of half a dozen different 

Americans. Col •. O. W. Childs survey-eel tlw route in 1852 and 

his S'l'll'vey has been the basis, wi tl1 tl'ifling exceptions, of 

subsequent Nice.re.gua plans. Le.lc:.e Nicaragua was to be the mm:-

mit level, and vras to have been maintained at somethinG above 

its lJrcsent leve-l lJI/ two dnms, one across tlle Atlant;i.c and tJ1e 

other acror:(s the Pacific outlet. Tlle divide between tho l~ke 

and. the Pacific only rises forty-eight feet above the lake. 

The d.iffel~ence between the levels of this lake and the occm1s 

was to have been ovel~come by a se:ries of small locl\.o on eacll 

outlet. He planned. for a canal only seventeen feet deep anc\ 

fifty wide -- less than half the dimensions required 

sl1ivl;ing, and estimated cost and time at thirty-one millions 

and six years. In 1889 the Maritime canal compo.ny vras org 
1 

ed under act of congress, to construct on tl1is survey but r~itb 

increased dimensions. It has done nothing but some worK on ' 

terminal har bol~ s. 
•J. 

Our recent Isthmian canal cor.unission, lv 

vrill be remembered, surveyed this route ca:r:·eftJ.lly fol' t11e p:r· 

pose of com])arison vri tll Panama and made complete prelin"LinatY 

l)lans for construction. The details of the }jlan are wortll 
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dancing o.t if "o7e are to assure ot'l.l'selves t11.A .. t Pr.:llla··1a ,· · t v •:, r J: ~S DeS • 

Tlle lower end of the San Juan River crc; not be utili~Hxl, 

and so it \70uld be necessary to l)B.I'allel it fl'or:l the Atlantic in-

land for forty-six miles vri tll a nevr cllo.nnel, requil'il113 fou.r locts, 

Tile total length of the Panama O'lnal. i::J but fifty Lli~.ec includ~.nG 

har· bor en t:r o.nc e s. 'ro constl"tl.Ct tl:ese forty-nix biles previous 

to entering the entlcing San JuQn vre nust c.livert the lo·ner san 

Juan and the San Juanillo to new cham1els. vre noulci also llave 

to dam the san Juan below the point at which the co.nal enters it 

co as to affol~d slack water navigation over t11e r8.J)idfl o.nci. Ul) to 

tho lake. This do.l:-J would have to be o.J.most as larr;e as the Bohio 

rlam on tlle Panama route which has been held. up as a bugbeaJ.'. De-

fore the canal would utilize· any of tlle natural vm.terv:o.y ·:rhich 

makes Hica.ragua attractiv.e, eighty JilillJorls of dollars ·17ould have 

to be Sj_')ent. Then '"e r:ru.r;t G}Jend tr.-cnty-i'ive millions more trans-

forming the upper fifty miles of this attractive stronm into a 

practical in.teroceanic canal -- for, while the san Juan .ic a firErt 

rate stream for native C.:ugouts and even stern i'rheelel's, it never 

\'ras intended for ocean liners. The canal rrould t11en enter LsJ~o 

llica.r.agua and its course tl!l'OU.£:,11 tlle lalw \iOi.J.ld be seventy nnd 

one-half !rtile.s long. I have alwayu stl})poeeO. tlla.t tl1ir. late, the 

attractive part of the NicaraGua route, r;ould be jtwt 80 niUch 

:ready made· canal. It is ready made, but it don't. fit, For 
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. eight million clollaJ."s it may be altered to suit oux uses. 

after it has been altered and dredged 8:nd scooped out deer e-

nough for liners to lJass without danger of grounding, ne must 

keep on d!'edging it fo1•cver -- for the soft mud will fill the 

channel ·whenever· we stop. From the lake to the Pacific t11c 

course yrould be eighteen miles across the Paeific divide deR-

cending four locl;.s on tho way. A dam would have to be· lJuilt 

on the outlet to balance that on the San Juan and a lit tJ.e 

knovrn as the Rio Grande (another Rio Grande) would have to be 

diverted. 

At Grey town on the Atlantic end of this route t11e1'e 

is no harbor. Before any mate1·lal Ol' machinery could l)e 1 

and neces8a:rily before any vrork on t11e canal l)roper could be 

done, a harbor would have to be made. To dredge a temT.l01'81'Y 

harbor only eifjhtecn feet dee1; and build a jetty to lJrotect it 

from the dJ.•ifting sands wouJ6 tal~e two years and a great sut of 

money.-- all this before the canal could be begun. And r111en it 

is finished t11e same thing nmst be clone at the Pacj.fic 

no harbor exists. 

The total length of the Nic8.ragua route is 

Panama 49. o~ miles. The cost of Nicaragua ~~190,ooo,ooo not i::· 

eluding anything fo1~ concessions; of Panama ~~190, ooo, ooo 

tng the. ~~40, ooo for the Frenc11 Panama canal company 1 s rigl1ts,and 
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pannwa Railroad stool~. At Nic£ll'a£:,ua a raih·oac1. woulcJ have to 

l1e bUilt covering both ends of. the lihe to the lake; Rt Panruna 

such a railroad exists. To }')ass tlu.,ow_s11 the Nicaracua canal 

rrould take thirty-six hours of actual navie/l'tion; for Pnnamn 

less tlfan twelve will suffice. There are eight loots on the 

Nicaragua route and five on. the PanBrna route. Each route nee-

l essitates. two dams and a SIJillvray. A vessel lnust climb a htn-

dred and ten feet to get over the Nicaragua surrJni t; and eit;hty-

five feet over· the Panama stumni t; Hicnraeua han no hal'bOl .. s while 

Panarn8. has a fair harbor at each end. 11he cost of uaintainance 

of Hio8.rac,1.1.13. ~;;oulc1 h3 ~3,::500,COG, : .. cl' annum, of P2.naJna r;)2,ooo,ooo. 

Hlcar·agua is five lmndrod miles neaxer t11e Unitec: sto.tes than 

Panmna measurinr; along the coast -- but tlle r;reo.ter t inc neccss-

8.ry for pa.ssage t1u·ougl1 it offsets tllis actvantage. T1w only acl-

vantage I he.ve seen urged .fo1., Nicaragua t11at I 11ave not seen coE:-

l;letely ansvrered is tlla't it vroulci be a bot tel' route for s~iJ.ing 

ves15els -- but why I do not knovr. To a man ignorailt in matters 

of naviga-tion it yrould. seem that neither 08.118.1 corld be passed by 

a s~tiling vessel under her ovrn canvas, and t11at tovrinE iR n mere 

to tt i 1 ~·11e s11orter tlle tow the d!. er of cost, and that, accord. ne; y, ... 

less the costs. 

Of ~_.rl· ",n,.""_, ,·l.Lr,_·tln r::nl:c n n;roat busbear of tlle The supporters " '• "-- - -- t; 

cliuate of Panama, and recite the great number of men ~·rllO C.ied in 
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the eaxly years of the French construction. And they 81euo 

that Nicaragua is more heal thy. somewhere I saw it stated 

that· it vras hard. to form a correct estimate of the climnte or 

a le.nd like Nicaragua that is inhabited chiefly by monl~eys, 

As a matter of fact, no one has. ever attempted. construction 

work in the interior of Nice.ragu.a. If they did they YlOUld 

probably find. its climate not unJ.H:e t1l8.t of Panama. I doubt 

if there is any substantial difference; the tem1)erature of tlle 

two lJlaces is about equ8.l, the rainfall also. The range of 

the therm~luei er is slight, varying f.rom 70 degrees to 95 de-

.erces only. The f'rightf\ll death rate at Panama occurred in 

ea1~1y yeai's and at tho tine of O}Jeninr; the top soil vrhicl1 iR n 

vegetable delJOsi t to a depth of tllirty feet. The Sali'le cond· 

tions exist .at Nicaragua. At Panama, however, this v10rl\. 11as 

already been clone to a lnxee extent. At Panama towns and vil· 

lages, hosiJ:L'tals, a railroad exit -- sanitation 11as ·~:~ee~l est2cl:· 

lished. To bersin at Nica:ragua would be to again encountel' the 

fevers of an attack on a tl~Ol'Jical wilderness. From 1895 to 1 · 

the French Company 1w.d a force of some two thousand men at vror~ 

and the death rate was normal, 

The tl~uth is that Nicm:agua is an une~plored countrY 

II 

comparect :to P8.nama. Bol~ine s of materials to be encou.nte1•ed, 

foundations for the masonry of locks and dams, the rise 
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and velocity of streams, all these and other conditl'o11a ~.+. p .,... ana-

ma lmve been carefully inves·liigated, record.eci anr_:_ c::tnloz,ued by 

tl:e French Co!n].Jany for a period. of t\7enty-onc years; ~'lhile at 

Nical'agua these matters f~t ill lie loT.r;oly in conj ecturc. 1'Te8.l'ly 

t·::'O lmndxed million dollars Q11d iEany lives llar, been the co 8 t of 

the .infor·mation on .the pld route. Cel~tainly \'Tc have been nifle 

not to relinguish it for the untnovm, untriecl, n.nc1 cortninJ.y dif-

ficult and haze.rdous Nicaragua. route. 

Whether the canal vrill c~r17 &'1.rfficie~1t conrr:1erco to 

justify its construction is an inter·esting quention. An invos-

tigation of the amount of commerce such e. C8.nal 1.'!0l1.1d. llave cnr-

l'iecl, llad. it existed, in the yero~ l8Cl9, was carried on by t·1ro 

dffer~nt ae;encie·s, each zealous to o.rrive at 8.cc~uTnte l'esul ts. 

Al thouc;h worl\.ing fl•om totally differ·ont netlwcl.n both reach prac-

tically the same conclusiolls• 

checl~ o:C' the movement c. of :-111 v(~:~;·1 :1~; ::u; reported in Lloyd' fJ l)Ub-

lications, and checked out all vesselD t11at vroulcl 1w.vo used. tlw 

c.0 nal had it existed. The Isthmian. C9.n8.1 Cotu::dssion, rror1cing 

front the more com}Jlicated s01Jl~ces of gover·:m:1ent r.:tatisticB of en

trances and clea:cances at custom l1ouses, and rrou ~ovornmcnt re-

I,orts of conu::erce, he.ve ascerte.ined a}'):proxinateJ.; the anount of 

trade existing between 1;orts trir~~utary to tllo co.ne-1. 
Of couxse 

this can ~ive no fair idea of' t11e conn::1erce that will be carried 
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by a canal that we want not so nmch to se1,ve conunerce all'eao.; 

nao. enGter! existing as to cause conunerce to exist whe1,e none · · · 

However, tlle information has a relative value. 

TllE PANAMA C1\NAL. 

OJieratine; expenses of ~~s,ooo,ooo. 1)er armyJ:l, tllo total 

charges are ~~6, ooo,ooo. leaving one r:;illion })Or rmnm:: for the 

dnlcing fund. And still tlle suez l'a tc has Leen cut in half. 

.707. 

Had the canal exio'ted in the yea:r 1808 the Unitec; Assuming tlla t a sniall 1)ortion of the trar.c betvrcen Et.ITO})e and 

states would. have participated. in a totr:.l trade throuc;h it of tlle Orient and that a major p_ortion of' that betvwon He':: Yo1·l: o.ncl 

3,400, ooo cargo tons, nncl Eu;rope in 4, 900, ooo ca.reo tons. Thus tile Phillil)ine Islo.ncls vrould have usocl 0ur C0
.llal, the Gran( total 

it appears that the larger part of t11e canal trade vrould have · for 1889 vrould have been six Dillion, seven. hundrec:. t11ouonnc1 car-

been European. Certain· ports ar·e equi-d.istant by ei tller the go tons. Of this cor!uilel~cc five-sevontlls nent in sailing vessels 

Suez canal or the Panruna canal; FJU.ch, for inBtance, arc tl:o 
and tvro-seventlls 1-1ent by steam. This commel~ce io fi[0.J.rod to 

routes between England and Japan; or between Nev1 Yort Rnd Han- ·. increase a't the rat~ of 25% in ten year·f:J, co that by the tine t11e 

ill a. rn tllecoe C~'··· ··· J-•,e cn·~8l ..,f i t• 1 t 11 L - Jt)J (;.,-,v:;, Ld.· ....... L.'.• .• O.L .. CJ.:' ne llO •. ower 0.:. r8.ve 
01;ened probably nine million cargo tons r:ill be ready 

r.ill get the lo.rgcr JlOI'tion of the trade. The suez c8.nR1 ic 
to go tlu·on~ll the firDt yem,. Nine million tons of ca.rr,o is 8.-

·, I f 

owned by a Jlrivate corporation and operated :fol, }Jrofit. The 
[;out the amount annually carried. l)y the c::madi::1.n ?8.cific no.il:rof:•.ci.: 

charge for passage is about ~?2. l)el~ ton net rer;iste1, -- consid· 
is in five million less t11a.n t11e lhssouri Pacific Ro.ilroo.d li!OVod 

In that yocn:: tlle IJ.linois central R8.ih·oad. moved nine-
erably .less that $2. lJer Cal" GO ton. The United sto.tes having •· in 1902. 

teen millj.on tons, the Bal tiEiorc and Ohio system fifty-rom· mil-

tl P 
· · ·c·· unit or the n1eac:<'!·lrcr .. :1ent of t11c n1ovoment of t11e volume of freiGht 

1e anama ·canal lS about seven million tons net regiotor· Yill1 :., 
0

'"' 

no st.ocl~hold.ers to pay need only fiE;"LU'e on paying O}lorat:i.nr; ex~ 

}Jonses and fixecl. charges and contributing to a sinl:ine; ft.mcl. to 

pay tlle construction debt. It has no st'Ocl\.holder s clnr::o:cill~ 

for dividends. 
.1' 

The tra.do estimated. for the openin[j ye81'S of 

o.t one d.ollm· a ton, y;ould yield seven mill ion clollar·s. TllC 

~ii200, ooo, 000. of construction bonds are to be floated at tr!o 

percent, requiring fGur mill :i.ons a year :for interest. A<idinf! 

~ton, and. tlle Pennsylvania system one lmnd:red n.nc~ tllirty-tllroe 

tillions of tons of freight. This, l1ovievr,r, ir:.: not D. fn.ir com-
·~ 

11arison of the Panam-'3. canal as a frei[;llt caTrier • 
Tl1e recogniroccl 

on railroads is tlle mile ton, or t11e carryinr:; o.f one ton one milo. 

.. ~he ~ennsylvania only ca:crios its fi'eigllt 8. litt:.o over one hun

on the average, while t11e Pacific rail1,oads car·r.·y fotU' 
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tiues as fax. The only fair vray for a statician to r:;eaS\.ll'e 

volume of freight that vrill be ca.rried. ·bY our canal would. be to 

<ietermine the number of mile tons of conunerce it will ce.l"r;r, 

fi 0:ul"j_no: on the total lena,th o_f' all watei" t u c.) L:• - ~~ rou es Ullon Yrhich the 

canal is an incliS}')ensable factor. Thi G, 0 f COt.l.l' SO t i 8 iL1}0S~ 

sible. _ _ -- , u _, ce a The Panama ca:nal \Vil. 1 CR.J.J_ i 11to exl' C'te11 

new freight routes. It vrill aloo shorten many existing routes 

The J:1ile tonnage cree. ted l~J nevr routes added to tllat saved on 

exinting routes could be a faj.r · fi(jure for com1)ars.tive purposes 

'if it could be approximated, l.mt it cannot. The trade tllat 

, tually gOeE :round C[l.pO HOl"D -- OJ~ tlll"OUgh tlle Straits of !la[ie> 

lan -- 8.t present is only about GOO, 000 tons. Most of H GOCS 

on vessels tlw.t load at some port on our Pacific coast, dio-

c11a:cge their em" go in Europe, thence sail for HevT Yorlc; 

loading for the Pacific coast once more. 

FJ~Ol!l t,'Ucl1 meagre ·fib'Ul'ef; as are available it 

that the freigllt rates f:rom the Pacific c~ast to EtU~oy;oan IJort£ 

will be cut in half. 

t11e Atlantic c.oe.st to Oriental l)orts in cases where suc11 s1:ip-

ments have hereto:fO!'G Cl"OSSed the continent by rail. 

ing is effected on tllat })art of the route formerly covereci. t:i 

rail. This is })roved by the resistance of some trans-cont 

tal railroad interests to the construction of the cano.l. 
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canal •. 

It is haxd to foretell the commercial value of the 

Probal)ly it vrill never be ::1 c: rrl~c~t 0 fa t ~-·- '-' ··· '· - ,_ c OT 8.s the wa tor-

way at suez which connecto EUl'01)t~ ni tll rnc11· a "' d tl -"" ' Cln 1e l':ast: nor 

J Sault yet a.s Gl'eat as t11at little but busy artificial Fu.tcn:a" at 

ste. Marie that completes. the clw.in of the laKes. On tllc otl1cr 

u ~ .. 1e Baltic anci hand it vrill be grea te:e than the c2.nal ·t1'1"'t J. 01· nr-: t1 

the North Sea., nnd lJrobably greater t11an t11o J.!anclle:-;tol' cnno.l in 

Great Britain. 

The United states v:ill 11ot l~ea}) tho rLqj Ol'i ty of tho 

benefits of the canal at the outset at any rate. Tllc fact is 

that tlle mi.serable, revolutionary, greaser and. Indian republic 

of Col'\.JJllrJia, o:L '.:'i}lich sr)Jl.f:l tor Tillman ch8.rB.cterh~cd. tlle l10lAtln

tion as a 'umangy lot 11 , and tlle acijace!-:.t sto.tec of Equador, to-

gotllor wi tll Peru and Chilli -- in otlwl~ i'tOrcirJ, t11e nest coast of 

South Amer1' ca -- • ; J 1 ' · tl t t t · t f' t ;; - .. Cterl v e 1e .. r,rea e s pr.opm~ 1ono. o 1).ene ·1 

frou .the canal. Loo1: a't the map aGain. FoUor.· tlw J!8.ro.llel 

of lonc;i tude that marks ei2;hty c1 eGrecs 1:rest of Greenvlic11.. It 

through Pittsburgh, Clw.rleston, s.o., touches Miani, Florida, 

88.9:tta Clvra, Cuba, the Panmna canal, tluito in EquadOl', nnd 

~;axallels the '\'rest coast of south Amer ioa off a bit in the Pacific. 

·.'~\el: the canal is built Lima vrill l)o closer to Ne~.-.- York tl1an Rio 

de Ja~1eiro, Valperaiso rrill be closer t11an Buenos Ayres • 
One 

:::third. of the total trade no\r existing to i7llic1l t11e cf!nal rrould be 
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subject is t11at of the west coast of south America vrith Europe, ing. Tl)ey conclude that the canal to be FJtl'8~eticnlly v 1 bl ..., . [LUa 0 

Think of the 0111)0rtuni ty t11e.t Columbia has thrown away! . r1tst be neutral, and t11ey roach. that result 1N the follov;inr; ar-

1m~o1;e exceeds us in present commercial neoosf.~it:; for If tlle canal is not neutral vrc must protect 1 t. For-

the ca.n~l. If the rresent rates continue the JL\J.l'Oljean tra.c~e tiJ'ication is an OXlJ011Sive and in~ffoctw:J.l J:letho(J of:' r~}~otectiP.c; 

tlli'out;h the canal vrill exceed ou:rs in tlie propol~tion of ~G it. Naval defense is a less eXl)t:moi vo and. ·uet ter vmy. But to 

Will the rates be altered? The trade of south Arnerioa y;ill tie U'l) the n8.""' 8. t the mouth Of a 08.118.1 in not ,,.n,.,il.l[·,· t110 otrl'kil',... v ,j \.. ~ •> L(> 

suxely increaoe. Whetllcl' the develo);lment of tlle vast sonth arm of our militaJ."Y forces to the best acivnntage in ~::2.1' tir!n •. 

Alnerican 'continent will be based Uj)Ol1 JL'uropean or Ame:r:ion.n so, tlwy are:ue, let us mat.e it neutr8.J. grounCL, opon for passac;e 

' 

time alone vill tell. 
f'or all, the scene of hosti11.tjr:.f~ :f.'oJ7 none. TllCr: 1:;r, co.n jump 

FOl" .Americ8.n tl'a.nocontinental trade the canal can our navy from Atlantic to Pacific vri tll alacrity aG occnsJon r.to.y 

do more than l~ec~o the railroad. rates wi tl).in reason. Trnnscor.~ arise. 13Ft h0\7 abOU't the other fellO"iT? Won 1 t lle clO FJOLlO jlUlli!-

tincntal freight, if shipped ·w way of tlle cHnal, 
ing also'? Well, here is the re!!lm'1Wblc ~)rJ.rt of it. The cr-.no.l 

·irwtanoes have to be handled at each end· by rail, that is t!on 
is to be operated l.,.IJ none b~,t lO"''"'l son"' of Al·.·ln,'..~.··icP bl'ou:··:ilt UI) ) . P v. ij CL. 1 •) - '' ~ ..., 

point of shi11ment to the seaboard, and from seaboard to destin~ under the star ·BlJangJ.c(l bannel'. Of course, .t11e canal vrill 1)0 

neutral, and the duty of the orJerativeB in c112.rr;e nill be to uain-

1)8.1 trade of the United states will always oriG·inatc 

hero... Of course, the r;reat l~ivor and its branches, the ocean 

tain ~ stl"ict neu ti•ali t~r 11he.n tlle enemies 1 vessels y;llistle for 

locks to open. But vrlm t tl1en J.l8.})1)811fJ?. Hero is rrl1a.t tlw co.nal 

and the canal will se:rve as a Ilerpetual checK on l'ailroacl ratas: connnissioner.s sa~r: "A rnoro certain and easy method of secv.-ring 

but t11e intel"'nal transcontinental commerce of. the country ,;;ill 

continue to .o·o bv rail. ,_, ,; 

Tllo strae;etic value of the canal is an interestinG 

m.tbject t11at I can just touch 1J.pon in closing this paper. 

this point t11e reJ)Ol~t of tlle canal commissioners vras r:1os·t oHW 

the use of the c2..nnl to oul~sel:ves, vrhilc closinc it to ouT enemies. 

is to remove it f'rom tlw 01)erat:Lon::;. of nax by r:!o.kint. it neutral. 
"" 

It. is always to be borne in Et1nd tllat during tlle exci teuent of 

· l'iars the ca.nal vrilJ. not be a safe place for tlw men of \P?.l' of any 

nation, no matter who is in control. 
A r.~mo.:LJ. ))B.rt~r of rocolute 
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men rrith a few sticts of dynamite could tempol~arily clisable it 

·without ver:r great difficulty. 11 

In otllel~ words t•ho canal ic neutr~l for us and 

fol~ you -- but you had better not try it. 

tlliG is that vre i7ill malw a 1Jer1Je-tual 'truce fol~ t11o place kno~:-

ing tlla.t our boys i'TOl1 1 t teep it, or that· OUl' enemies will never 

. t1~st them to keerl i.t. ·vrJlile tllir-~ nny, a::; thf: cor.rrniRsionere 

sur;r;est, be a "very effectual way of securing the use of tlie 

canal to 01..1.rselves .while .closing it to our enemies", it if:l 

p.ed on bad faith, belief that our citizens rrill not l'eSTJoct 
f 

country 1 ::~ truce, or, ,.,hnt is an bad, belief that foreign na · · 

will not trust our citizens to observe tlleir country 1 £1 pledcc. 

It may be rigl1t to mnke the canal neutral -- but not from such 

motives as these. If we really believe that. ou.1~ ·enrployoes iri 

charge of the canal Y.oill not rigidly observe i tB neutrality in 

good faith, then let us, like men, either build and fortiW it 

or abandon the proj oct. 

There are really two lJrobloms at Pana11w .• one is a 

lock canal or a sea level canal~ 

or a neutral canal? A lock canal is fl,agile, subject to 

by accident or design, and of lini ted cD.paci ty 

sea level canal is &'tibotantial, difficult to injure and of 

;Cally unlimited capacity :....,.. a solid bottom connecting sea vritl; 
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sea as do tlle straits of Magellan. The only objections to a 

sea level canal ar~. those of tir:1o anc1. uonoy. 

tr:enty years and f.i:240,ooo,ooo. in money to build. An ..,, o l:·.anag e 

to ~-.ay our pension roll of ~~140, 000, ooo. each yea!' r;c r:.iC)·t liOs-

sibly ncraJ)e together $240,000, ooo. fo:r tll:i.o canal in ty,·cnty yero·s 

tir.1e. And as for the tine itno,JlcJ tate, surely the 8.chieveracnt 

sllould. not be sacrtficed ·to hurry. There fll"'e not lacl~L~c; ucn of 

gJ:oat learning upon this subject v:llo ro[';~U'ci. tile loc}~ canal as 

penny wisdom. ConcludinG I YiOli.J.cJ. say: 

ReGarding our ta.sl~ in every J.ic;ht, 
IJet 1 s acquire the istlluus in 01.J.l' sovorotcn richt, 

HGld it lite men by main and migl1t 
And build a canal that is wator-ti[;ht. 

-·-·: :0 : : -·-· 

Hm·ch 5, 1004. John w. Peel:. 
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Maxch 12, 19 04. C.T.Grevc, Euitor. 
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INTRODUCTION. 

--: :o:: --

0. T. Greve. 

' I have selected as tlle title of my col.lect:Lon of 

contrilJtJ.tions , . t11e name of a l)Ul)er nhic11 fir'st irJsuecl in Cin-

cinnati P. hundred. years ngo still survives under another name, 

The first issue of tllic IJ:.:tper D.l)IJOar'O(l Dcconbor 9, 

1804, and this nrune wa,s used continuously c;_orm to our tir.'le, first 

in connect ion vri t11 the neJile of tllc r1npcr c.bRorbecl by it, ns Libor-

ty Hall ana. Cincinnati Gazette, and afterwardo for uany years in 

tho title of the vreekly edition of the Gaz:ot te. 

of the latter 1)a1Jer by the c'or:rr;iercial I sup})OSe LoJ:es it tlle ffilC-

cessor of the mouthl)ioco of cincinnati' ~1 greatest jovrnalist, 

Cl::u•le,c.,· Ilal'il'lOl d' ·c"~ 1, 

The name Liberty Hall is characteriBtie ancl nhovlC: nov-

been allowed to die. H<mever, as tlle neYWIJaper s of tlle 

Dl'esent have ceased to l)OAseso oi ther tl~e r::eri t or tho incle-pen-

dance t1 t · t. 1· c,~ l"Ot ll!lJ·,·lqt that it f:l}lOUld not 
~2. went vri th tlle name 1 ~ ·' , ~.- ~ 

be used under false pretenses. 
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Ou.r budget or informal which vre have· at the end. of 

eac11 nonth is truly "Liberty Hall 11 e.nd in many reslJec't:::; I~ar 

of the character of a newspal)8l'. It lacl\.s hovrever, sone of 

qualities that I believe would. give it even greater value. 

the fil'st place tlle editor should be more ellil)hatically £m edi 

He should not only ask for such contributions 

it should be vnderstood that any 1nember is at entire liberty to 

submit an article to tlle monthly budget. The privilege of 

oction naturally vrould have to 1)e exercioed by the editOl', 

The editor, too, sho1J.ld comment on tlle l)D.l)Ors contri· 

lluted to him, even if that com1:1ent lJe but a short lJaragra}'h. 

The }.)8.l)ers submitted tonight ro·@ all wor,thy of comment and orJy 

lacl\. of time forbids it. 

Then tho pa)?ers of the budget should strive 

ty. Many lJ8.:pers sho:ct and to the point malce the tl"l.W bud~ct, 

esiJecially if variety is attained. But above all, 

freedom of opinion which hao ever cllro?actel'izecl the 

greatest merit of m~T budget, and therefore I thinl~ the name 

Libexty Hall, representing our longest lived nevrs1mver anc~ m
1
r. 

chief point of distinction, a!)propriate for this neYr monthlY 

budget. 

--::0: :--

d. ~. 
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A WORD ABOUT CIVIL SERVICE REFOmt. 

-·- : ~ 0 : : -·-

A. o. TllO!l:})R011. 

~he dc\YS when the election of a pr·esi(lcnt by the op-

ljOsition vms folloi7ed by a clco.n sneep of the feclernl offjcc llol-

clers from theil' ).)laces, have r;one by. T11e inconvenience, denor·:o.-

li:mtion, and co1~:n1.11tion involved in tllc "clean svreCl'J" no longer 

afflict us., The Jacksonian war Cry of "to tho Victoxn belonG 

Spoils u has lost its l)otoncy, and t11e trrunp, traJ:ll), of t:D.l
1

cll-

ing legions of the victorious office-sBel\.erB is i10 longer 1wm·d 

on Pennsylvania Avenue at the incominc,; of a nen ljresit:ent. 

St1•ife fOl' the important TJlacef:.l continues, but the tmsect:ly and 
• 

~ undel' the civil 
inclecent scramble fOl' petty 11lacos han ocascct, 

. 1 a.·11d J)ractl' co.lly all fll)l.~ointr:·~unt s' rmrv1ce law clerical p. aces 

1·h' 1 t11e consent of t11c ",-Jr:'!liate, are lr,ade,. by tlle 
.: 1c 1 cl.o not 1~equi1'e -

heads of departments, f:roL~ t11e register of elic;ibleR, r:·hich con-

t j 
. 

0
.
1 Cf'l'lCCeccft.l.i in oom'Y)eti tive 

3 .. 11(1 the names Of tllOSC \'ThO }1aVO PC- L n1. u•J ... l' 

C 
• ocot'.,.. tho· I1.ominating or 8.lJl)ointing 

xar.nna t ions. When vacancies w. 

S r • co. Coi··n··l· c·cd on a certification 
Officer requests of the Civi1 en 1 ' ; .. oHJ-
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of eliGi1)les and tlle commission tllen certifies the tJ.u'oc 1:nLes 

at tho lload of tho register and, bi.T selection .p...,...Oll.l t·1le~e ~· .l.l .:.. , \dle 

al)l)ointing officer fills the vo.co.ncy. 

AlJ})ointments in tho departments at washington 8J.'c l'e~ 

quired to be arn:;ortioned among the seve:ral stntes and. Territor~ 

ies on the lJo.ois of lJOl'JUlation. · All office:rs and eT!l}'Jloyces in 

t11e classified civil service m"e absolved from any obl:i.2;atj_or, 

to contribute to any political fund or to rendel~ an:r :::~oliticnl 

Reco:nunendations of apyJlica'tions for arll;ointEer:ts, by 

members of Congress, lT!llst be disreGarded and any cliscriuination 

against or in favol' of any applicant, eligible, or employee is 

prollibi ted .• Tlwre is no lini tat ion of tlle tenur'o of office, 

It will be seen ·~hat the essential featuJ;cs of ti:c 

system are the test of eligibility 1J~J competitive exaLiinations, 

the elimination of IJOli tico.l tnfluence in tlle mal~ing 

ments and removals, 8.Tld the })ermnnency of the tenure 

The vast irap1•ovement in t11e civil service under this 

system has l)erho.I)B closed our eyes to one element of clisflClvan~ 

tnge 8.ncl perha:ps danger in the creation, substantially, of a 

l)erEmnelTt class of office Jwlclors. As L:Lncoln said, this is 

a ngoverrnw.m t of tlle l)e01)1e, by the pe01)le, and for t11e peOlJleu 

and its machinery therefore sllQuld not be permi ttod to r;et out 

of touch vri t11 the people. To maintah1 t1w r.;oven11nent sov.sllt 
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to be established by its founders, each citizen shoulc~ be uacio 

to feel that he may, at any tine, be called u1;on to tato 1mTt in 

itG administration anci should be affor·dod. tho i\lllest or,l)Ortuni ty 

to become familiar rri tll its Ol)el·ntions. No lines should De 

drawn v.rllich vwulcl tend to lead llim to regard t11o e;overnment at 

·::aF.lllington as. a thing apart wi tll which he haf: no perso::r;J concern 

~ responsibility. The growth of the country, the greaL in-

crease of 1Jopulo.tion, the n.r:m.lGamation of fol'oicn cJ.ononts, such 

as the Slav and the Latin, has createci. conditions vrllich ter:<i to 

J.ecren tll8.t close tm.1.ch vri t11 the government, its })r incii)lcs, 

volicies and traditions maintained by t1w l)OO~!le in tlw oaTlY 

dayo of the Rel)Ublic. The Fourtll of July is no longer set a11art 

·~or tllo reading of the Declaration of Inclc})end8.r.Ge aml for re-

r;;inding 'the })eOl)le that the maintain2.nce of t ts ;.rincir,los arc 

necessary for t11e prese:cvation of our li1)erties, bu.t ltas become 

a l:lere holiday for picnic excursions and tlw eli splay of firerrorl:n · 

It j.s iuportant the:;.•eforo to bl~ing the 1nasses of tlw l)eOl~le clo-

fle:r to the government and back to a bot ter Ell!preciat ion of the 

rluties . i1 '1' J • ,p • t. Y' hl'. The eGto.blishment · 8.l1U reSl)Ol1S )1. 1 GlOB OJ: Cl lZO •. ~ ... 1)• 

of a l)Ol'ntanent official class will not 11romotc t11ese en<i8 
• 

One of the distinguishing tro.i ts oi' t11e Arnericr:m Ci ti-

zen ifJ his adayJtibility to any ':rork or undertakinc tlw.t ua:' come 

to his hand. You can go into tllr~ streets of any of 01.tr to1ms or 
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of eliGibles and the commission then certifies the tlu·oc rntes 

at the llee.d of the register and, by selection from these, the 

alJlJOinting officer fills the vac:J.ncy. 

APlJointments in tlw departments at washington Bl'c re-

quired to be al)portioned among the several sto.tes and. Territor-

ies on the basis of 11opulation.. All officers and ernl)loyoes in 

tlle classified civil service are absolved from any obligatj.or. 

to contribute to any lJOlitical fund or to render any roliticrrl 

service. Recommendations of a:piJlications for al!lJointber:ts, by 

Elembers of congress, rrn.lBt be disror;arded and any cliscrir.1ination 

against or in favol' of any 8.1J1Jlicant, eligible, or emplo;reo i,s 

lJJ:ohibi tecl~ There is no limitation of tlle temU'o of office, 

It will be soon ·chat the essential feat,.J.rcs of the 

system are the test of eligibility by competitive exauinations, 

the eliraination of poli tic8.l tnfluence in tlle nla.l~ing 

ments and removals, and t11e l)ermanency of the tenure of office. 

The vast iT:lpl~oveEent in the civil service under tl!is 

system has l)erllD.l1S closed our eyes to one elemen.t of cliso.clvan~ 

tnge nnd perha:ps danger in the Cl"eation, substantially, of a 

pel"Emnent class of office Jlolclers. As Lincoln said, t11is is 

a ngovei'nmont of the )_)eople, by the people, and for the peo}!leu 

and its machine17 therefore shQuld not be permitted to r;et out 

of touch vri th the people. To maintah1 the e;ove1"ru11ent sousl1t 
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to be established by its founders, each citizen shoulc( b e ::.~aue 

to feel tl1e.t he may, at any tine, be called upon to tal:o lHU't in 

its administration and should be affor·cled. tho f'nlleRt O}')lJOrtunity 

to become familiar rri th its Ol)ero.tions~ No lines shoulti lJe 

clr'mm V!hich woulcl tend to load him to rccard t11o government at 

·;rasllington as. a thing apart 1?Ti tll ·which lle hafJ no l)erso:::;J. concern 

or responsibility. The growth of the country, tlle ~rent in-

crease of POl)Ulation, tlle m:1o.lGarnation of foroi[~n cJ.ononts, such 

as the Slav and the Latin, has createcl. conditions vrllich ter:O. to 

J.or:;r.cn tlw.t close totl.Ch vri t11 tl1e government, its 11rinciplcs, 

policies and traditions maintained by t11e voo~Jle in the oaxl~r 

dayo of tlle Republic I rrhe Fourtll of July is no longer set a})B.l't 

::'or t11o reading of the Declaration of Indcpend8.nGe ancl for re-

necessary for t11e l)reservation of oUl" liberties, btJ.t iWB become 

a 1:1ere holiday for picnic excursions and tlw display of fireTiortr~ · 

It j.s ir.portant the:ceforc to bl~tng the masses of the l)GO~~lc clo-

Gel' to the govel"runent and back to a better !J.iJlJreciation of t11e 

dut1· e - i ·1· J • ..., it· h1'- Tlw establishr!1ent s ana respons bL 1 c:LcB OJ: c 1zor.r. .. 1)• 

of e. permanent official clo.ss v;ill not })romote these cmis I 

One of the distinguishing trn.its of tlw AmericR.n Citi-

zen ts his ada})ti bili ty to any worl( or undertakinG tlw.t r::a:' come 

to his hand. You can go into the streets of any of ottr toi'IIlS or 
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cities and find r11en who will make good governol's, goocl senators 

e.nd. even good presidents and. there can ne:ver l)e serious. diffi" 

cul ty in finding men qualified ancl willing to do e.ny worlc re-

quired in the civil service, without the inducement of 11eruanent 

employwent. 

Of the prominent government offic.ials, those bef;t . 

to the l}eople are their representatives in congress o.ncl the Deo· 

l)le once in two years have an opportunity to ce.ll them to ac 

for tlleir offic inl condu~t and t11ey ro·e Uf:lually held to fl. stl'ict 

account. NOi'i tlleE:e re1Jresentati ves nominate persons for 8.p-

pointments as cadets at tlle military academy and for Elidr::hi}jmen 

at the naval acadewy, who before appointn1ent must underr;o and 

lJass an examination as to their fitness physically, 1:1e1rtnlly ~1:d 

nors.lly and e.s to t11eil• proficiency in t11o studies nece[;sary fol' 

tho work required of t11em, and this met}lod of selection and Q);· 

l)Ointment has been fonnd efficient ann satisfactory ih every 

pect, and it is Sl~f2:gested. that it migllt well be follovrecl in t11e 

celection and appointment of employees in the civil sol~vicc. 

Limit tho tenure in. the civil seTvice, to a term of foUl' yca:cs, 

subj oct to reap11otntmen t, and v;lwn a vacancy occurs, let notice 

of that fact be r;iven, by the al)J?Ointing lJower, to t11e nevreser:· 

tative in congress, of the di~trict of which the ou tgoint; clfr' 

ployee is or was a resident, and then let t11e Roprosento.tive 

.CIVIL SERVICE HEFOl~H. --
nominate a person to fill the vacancy, ".rl1o h 11 , • s a oe aprointed 

tller eto, . if found on ex"''!; '1 t · t ctJLll1a lon, o ))Ossess the IlllYGicnl, 1:1en-

tal, moral and other qual:Lficationn necessary to tlle perforr;:::t~:co 

of the duties of the 11lacc. 

This method would. avoid the coni'usion anci del:ioralizo.-

t ·on of tlle y;ublic businoes, Vihicl1 follovroc1. tho uclean svroe1) 11 of 

the old days, because there i70Uld o.lY:ays be a sufficient number 

of experienced employees to maintain tlle usual nncl orderly course 

of lJUsiness. The fillins of vnco.ncien f:rou tiDe to tine in the 

departuents at Washington vrould cause no alilJrec:Lo.blo inconvenie;:co I 

Tho element of party ~nfluence vrould enter into these ::tr~vointr:lent~J 

'Go S01Ue extent, but both }Jar'ties VTOU1C1 1!e rq)TC8Cl:ted. ond j_t il3 

clesirable that they shoulcl be. The safety of 1)arty r;ovornllJOnt 

depends upon tho vigilance v;i tll rrhicll the 11 outs 11 Y'D.tcll t!:e 11 im; I 

11 

~he lir:1itation of tlle tenure will enable r;!any frOl;i tho conr.;l'cs-

sional districts to become familiar ni tll t11e 1:1acl1inery nnd l::ethodo 

Of the government and tllei·oby qualificc: to testify intclliccntly 

concerning pub~ic affairs to the people at 110111~, 1Jut Lore t1v:.n 

:J.ll else it trill be an asmu·ance that no obstt~.cler,, :T.i.'Ol:l any 

reasonable point of view, rrill be placed in t11c ~·ray of any ci ti~wn 

\'lho desires to ente1· the Tltlblic service. .... 

The Amel~ican citizen inGists, ::.11 tlw lan~uc.[;o of tlw 

· .. street' that he is nas good as anybody' as lolif, as lw behaves hii:1-
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self, n and above all things takes l)leasure in smashing DOli , . 

slfltes o.nd in battel"ing down vralls of excltlsion and he munt be 

reclconed with from that stand:point. If government by the reo· 

J!le be maintained t11e average l!lan ·nust be kept up to a due aj:-· 

l)reciation of his cluties and res:ponsibili ties as a citizen flr.t 

no better means to this end cen be employed than by givtrw l:ir.: 

fi1ll and free op:portunity to take part in ·the management of the 

affairs of the goverl1lnent, no matter how lro.mble t11e p8!'t. 

Close no doo:rs against l!iro, have no reserved seats, let him in 

on tllo e;rounc1 floor in all i tR departments, let l1it1 in in lr~:· 

t1.u"n · nncl do not delay the turn overlong. 

The creation of a l)ermanent class o:f office-holders 

in the departments at washington will not destroy the rcliUl.llic, 

l:u t the tendency is not democro.tic and it may 1)ave tllo r1ay to 

furtllel" de};8.rturos in the vrrone; di:r-ection. 

--::0: :--

March 12, 1904, A. o. Tl1or:.JJson. 

A NOTE ON MOHLEY 1S LIFE OF GLADSTONE. ---- -- ----. ..;;;..;;...~..:., 

--: :0: :--

Harlan Clevolnnc: .• 

N l"r, 
o/(J:JI 

Wi thjJ1 tlle past trrent:.r :ro!J.l"s, it has 'oocor:1e CJ.Ui te tlw 

custor:. in England, VJllen anyone of any proL!inence ciied, to y;ttblir:h 

his life. VTi tll a freedom of c5.etai1, B'trnnr;ely at vaxience nith 

the vrell known reticence of Enc;li.sl1Jnen abo1..1.t their personal af-

fairs '!Then alive, and quite out of 1:eeping vd.ti1 their tradition-

al insistence on the right of privacy, many of tllese worts re-

count personal matters and intima-te thow·lltR o.nri oxpe:·ioncer., 

GUch as cou.ld riglltly be of no present or 'historical interest to 

the ':ror·ld o.nd. shOt1.lc. nevm" 11a.ve been set fortll for the grnti-

fication of the curiosity of the }JUlJlic. 

P 1 li · t to t'LliS Kincl of clissection of the er 1a1)s a n1 

chm'acter of the dead was reached in PUrcell's life of Cro.-dinal 

1·'!1"111' ,_ .. ,:,J 1ng. One can hardly believe tilat the author was a Roman 

Catholic, rJt.lch less tlle t1·usted. and confidentio.l friend nne!. ad-

viso1· of the cardinal and his ovm c11oioe as his bioagrapller • 
so 

ruthless is he in d.rawins aside t11e vail and eXljOSL(\g to a J.J'l.l.blic 
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by no means sym:pa the tic at any time with an Ul t1·a-montane ~nu 

only too ready to believe the vmrst of any one devoted to the 

Roman system and l)Oli ty, the weaknesses and strange methods of 

the Caxdinal, that he seems to be the enemy of his subj cct anu 

hostile to his ChUrch. Pe:rha).)s · Purcell wanted to be jnciicial 

and true to life and thus avo.id .the common accusation made a~ 

. gainst most biograpllel'S of dealing only in fulsome :oraice ana 

of being too l)artial a l')artisan. If so he has most certn.inly 

succeeded. No one can ever accuse him of l)Ortrayin~ tho life 

of caxdinal Manning in toe favorable a light. 
I 

Most persons 

who are important enough to be remembered. aftel' deat11. i70ulcJ. 1jrc· 

fer infinitely to be forgot ten rather tlmn to have tlleil' foi 

and :D.·ail ties }jer}')etuated. by so injudi~ious a f:riend. 

John Morley in l1is life of William Ewart Gladstone 

has been ayo.rently singularly fortunate in strilcing tlw llD.YJl~Y 

mean between a proper reserve and f'.rnnt disolosuxe of the de-

tails of Gladstone's life. He has told. nothing tllat ought not 

to be told. Whether he has told. all that should 1x: told. is a 

question vrhich cannot be answered but as to whicll his judgr1ent 

can doubtless be trusted. The worlc can ther of ore not be crit· 

cised in the matter it contains nor becB.uso of omission o:r in~ 

elusion of' facts dealt vritll; ·and fault, if fault can l)e for.nc, 

existr.~ in the spirit of t11e author or his lacl\ of compx·e11onsion 
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in dealing with certain ir:1portant 1j11ases o:L the clwrr.cter of hir. 

subject. 

Tl1a.t a life of Gladstone vrm.J.ld be nri tten vias a fore-

gone conclusion. He had fil1ed. too ~-ong o. l)lace on tlle st8.ge 

of VlO!'ld affairs, where f'evr men are l~eally ~reat, to make t!12.t 

doubtful • That John Morley should be his biographer seelr:cci al-

Go to be an especially felioitiov.r;; choice. Ho one he.ci stoocl 

closer to him in the last twenty yenrr:> of his life v:ho at the 

same time ljOsrsessecL to the same doijree the necesnaxy li toraJ.'Y 

still, 

That Morley has dealt vvi tll the subject in U~1.i"\j" Y!8.YS in 

a most masterly manne:r may be tal:en for erantocl. As n litcl'Dl'Y 

11roo.uction and as a tactfi.1l delineation of tlle strengtil and weal~-

ness of Gladstone's l)Osition on l)ublic questions at variouc peri

ods of his life, 1 t is all that coulc1. be desired. Beine; in full 

sympathy vri th Gladstone 1 s political vievrs lle llas i)een able to re

present t11em in tlleir most l)leasinG aspect. He 11as successfully 

brought bE;lfore the public the political hintory of tllr; n:ost l~e-

l.:arkable EnB;lish statesmnn of t11e Victorian Era; and 11e Lates 

one feel tho.t in reading llis Life of Gladstone one is reali int:; the 

entire history of England for tlU'ee quar·tcl'G of tlw 1Iineteentll 

Cent1.11'y. 

. J 'ti o o.ncl r:;tatesm.an-
Uatuxally Gladstone 1 s career 1n lJO ·1 Cu r. · •· 
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shilJ is of intense interest and lJe:rllaps no truer or more dis" 

orir:~inatin~ })icttll'e of that phase of his life vrill ever be \7l'i 

ten. AJ.so to e. grea.t many }Jeople who are interested in Glad" 

stone's life at this time the wort will rJe cntil·ely satisfnc 

They have been more or lesn fnmiliar wi tll his pt~si t ion on 1mblic 

questions since 1B()8 when he fiJ~st became Pl'ime Minister. 

boo1( aJ1ll)lifies and elarifies ·their knowledge and brings 

tire yJublic life of Gladstone, which to the casual vien sem;:ea 

often most contradictol'Y and cliseonnected, into a well rounded 

and consif3tent w11ole, based on }JrinoilJle and guided in every 

tion by a high sense of lJUblic duty and patriotic (levotion to 

\'!hat he believed to be hiS C~)Untry IS good. Their expectations 

as to vrhat would be the 1•esult of the efforts of such an author 

with tn.lch 8. theme have been fully met since the a1J:pea1'8.nce of 

tlle worlr. 

It may therefore seem })rem.mrptious to even attot~jt to 

cri tisr} j n nny res13ect the s})iri t of the au thor or to accuse 

of lack of oom1)rehension of l1is subject 1 s character. 

less it is un:tortuna te that one could not be found to write 

Gladstone 1 s life, who vras as well qualified ::w Vi8.s L:orley in 

'Nl''C~ 
other respects and was ar1 nn.w11 in syml;atlly vrtth the other l! .c<' • 

of Gladr.:Jtone 1 s character and life as vms Morley vri t11 

cal sicle of his career -- one who by temperament 8.nd :oe:·son~l 
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1)erience Vi8.s able to g1~asp and 8.1J:J!)rer:1' f1r •• te t11ose t · - - llinc;s ~.·r!lich 

Gladstone hirD.Self considered the really iu~1 o:rtant 8.:r::n.ir~:; of 

life. It is al)l)arent that l.![r. Morley hirJself reo.lizec~ his Oim 

difficulties in llis lao}~. of real sym})n th· . .r 1.·:1 th o.r1c_i_ f'\.1.1 '_, - - O.l)lj:Cr.cia-

tion of the intensely religious nature of l.lJ.'. Gladstone. 

tra~ring vri th vividness and freedom of lRnc;tJ.e.c;o ~mel. beo.uty of 

style l.U'. Gladstone when dealinG vritll r-my IJOJ.1ticn.l quc,stion, be 

it Er;Yl)t, or Ho:::e Rule, or tho Extonston of the Fro.ncllioe, or 

tlle PaTnell c:r·isis, or even fine.noio.l bu(gots; he f~.lters, be-

comes stilted and constrained, brief, oatecoric~'.J. [~.nc.i n. be1·o 

chroniolel" of facts wi tll a veilec. tolo:ration and sense of y;oari-

ness when trying to state or d.esoribe tlle nw::e:rous reliGious or 

ecclesia,c..•·~l· cal contrOVOI'"',~l· e,o. ·to \'l.lll. 011 Glaa·sto··e '~ '-'VOt "C. ,...0 T'"'C}l ·' V ~ ~ , 1 1, u c, t, l •-' l'~' 

tir:;e and. thought or when trying to 8.ccm;.nt :Col' llio interest in 

them or ent11usiasm about them. Knoviinr; full vwn and so stating 

that Gls.dstone 1 s yel'sonnl relie;ious convictions doElinated nnd con-

trollecl. l1is every notion, conscientiously st1·iv~n~·; to l)~aco lrit:-

f:elf in the lJOSi tion to gras}) Glac1.stone '::; point of vicvr, he J.acts 

tho cl.olionte touch vrl1ich v;ill one.1Jlo llib to bring j_nto fUll re-

lief the religious side of Gladstone 1 s ch8.l·aotpr. This only il-

luE:trates that one 1r;ust onesself eXl)erience, OT be C8.po.blo of ·ex-

l!erienoing, a sensation v7hether it be intellectual or uoTal' in 

order to recognj ze the smne l)hencJn.Jnon in its essence and de-pict 
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it vri tll fidelity when seen in another. 

Morley is a rationalist of the modern school, toler~ 

ant of religious conviction of all kinds, an agnostic of. the 

l~indly tYlJe, indulgent to the weaknesses of those of mankind. 

who have not yet. outgroTin, or realized t11at they have 01Jt[';ro;;n, 

tlw need of any esoteric or exoteric doctl~ines or l~elir;ioun 

1·i tes. To him the SUl)ernatm·al is u111cnown and unlmovw.ble ~.n( 

he co1J.ld not, the:refore, really dran a true picture of the life 

of a r.1an to whom the SU))ernatural vra~: a v:iv:id. and :Lntense rc~ 

ali ty, f1"Uiding his irut1ost life, and controllj_nt; its ont·rrard ex· 

pression at every starse of llis va:riecl career and changing opin· 

ions and in every sp11e:r·e of action, socie.l, li te1,a:ry, relig 

and. even })Oli tical. 

So tlla t vrhen all has ·oeen said for his book. tlle f2.ct 

remains that we have not such a. life of Gladstone as AJ.•tllW ' · 

ley' e Life of Thomas AJ.•nold. o:c Lockhart's Life of Sir Vf8.ltel 

scot·t. 

--; :0: :--

wu·ch 12, 1904. 
Harlan Clevelnn(, 
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G. s. Syl~es. 

The easy, dashing r::tyJ.e of I:r. rroo}~s Adr.tm' s ].a test 

volmne, 11 T1le New Ellll)ire 11 , his constant rorJetHion :!.E ~:~1l0l't oner-

getic sentences of the ideas Vlhich he v:i:::lws to fix ill l1ir; rend-

er 's lllinds, and the novelty n.nd brco.C:.tlt oi' his vim-nJ r.u:1te his 

book attractive and nliJid reading frm:~ covel' to cover. lliu 

b;:othm', Pl'Of. Hen:ry Aclarns, once described no.ncroft' f; Hintory of 

the United states as Ari1eric2.n History w:;:·i t ten to ilJ.ustTc.te Ban-

croft' ~3 theories of mu· fon:::1 of Govm·runent. This L.ctilOCc 

J.j;. DJ.·ool\.s AdOJnB aC.OlJtB in tntinf': UD tlle llistory of t1w \'/orld; 

his book contains his theory of rrlly the seo.t of the ·::orld 
1 
s 1;o·.-:o1' 

nnd of empire 1l~3.fl constantly moved fl•on :Enst to ;.rest tlu'oW)t Asia 

and. :Europe, and has finall~r establiche6 itself in t1~o United 

States, so that now t11e ~reat quentior~ in vrorlcl rJcli tics is \'lhetll-

81' H is to nove on or remain, nnd t11e ct,rrentR of t1·ade are to 

change theiJ: direction an6. flm·r tlrrouGil t11is countl'Y • 

"Hl'"'t01"'V 1' on 1'·1·14 tl1C 1'rord:-: of Freer:mn, "po.st l!Oliticsn, 
>.) '.J - J I.J ' • •• " 
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but v!ith Hr. Adams it is n matter of physical e;eoG;r8.ljlly. POiie? 

de).)ends on the :possession of an abundant food. SUIJlJly and a suf. 

ficient store of metals for defense or exchange, 'ThefJc me 

foundatj_oj.: of vreal th, and when they are exhausted, 

of trade changes and vri th it goes the seat of llOWel'. 

ty to undel~-sell is a more: deadly we0.1)0n agsJ.nst rivals 

mos·t ili1proveci.. euns or the most fol'midable battlc-shi})S; 

in fact, only an acute state of commercial cmrr!)etitj_on. He 

}~nows nothillF': of a vrar for great l)Oli tical Ol' 1~e1ie;ious Dl'inci· 

l)les, BUCll as our Civil VTDl' or tho Y!Dl's of the Reformation; 

whatever· f01'1i1 they 1:w.y tal~e, they are mere incidents of t11e )Jer· 

renio.l f:1tru0gle for commerciP.l supremacy, The outburst of re· 

ligious frenzy in t11e crusades vms only a 1:12c11ifesto.tion of tlle 

enere;etic social movement produced in Germany by t11e sr>reaci of 

the precious metals from the Hal~tz Mountains. This ene1·gy, 

sllut off on the i7est by tlle Atlantic, found· an outlet by over" 

runninG Asia ancl, the age being religious, the invasion took tr.! 

:form o:r. tho Cl"'D.r::ac":.cr::. 

Tlle notion of rigllt and wrong 11as no place in lliG s~s· 

tem; success justifies a nat ion' B acts, failure condemns tllCf!i, 

Man, even the greateEJt, is but a PUlJpet directed by econo;c1ic 

forces outside of him and beyond his control. "NotlliDC ooJ, [I 

more fatuous", Bays Mr. Ad.ams, "than to rcgm:·cl the 
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soldiel'S lite Alexander or Caeea17 as the result of ambition or 

capl'ice; for the. soldi.er is a natural force l:Ll:e tho flood or 

tJ1e ~;·hil'lvtind;" or again, "Tlle onnard raovm:tent of civilization 

is as automatic aR any other lJrocess of' natlLTe, and nay, l')erha:ps, 

be a1Jtly com})D.red to tlle patll of a cyclone. u Tllis is r.lanit'ost 

destiny or the interests o:f civilization in a more clrA.stie forr.1, 

n.nd lite them, it removes all moral oblign.tion, As lOLG af; you 

can fine\. weak nations to brm7boo.t Hnc: r·ob, [~o 2,he2.cl, ;"ou arc pro-

noting the inte:reBts of civilization. 

Reverence of tlle O}Jinions o:f t11o fnthcl'C in Ol't of cl.atc. 

Constitutton of the Unitecl stateo, fral!!oci. for a scattel'ecl 

ac;r·iculteral }jO}J'Ulation, 11as outlivec: its uscfulnoss, ~mel. acts 

2.c a fetter to the developemont of otl.I' n?.tionnl life. It r.:ust 

be changed to suit I:1ode:r:n concli tions or i'!e arc) lOf:t; flcxibili ty 

is the mark of vitality in a :people, ri(jicli ty seans cloD.th. 

11 llatm·r=,· 1' ~l consJ.· ,...tent ~ I I:J . I 
Tlw fit survive; tlle di.sc8l'lieci. }Je:ri.nh. 11 

Tlle English. poli tic~.l economiats, tnti1;g self interest 

main spring of action in tlle econonic rro:rlcl, earned for 

their doctrines tJ:le title of "the dismal science 11
, nnd J..lr' • Ad.D.Jns' 

t.ethod. v:ou.lcl. soon brine; history unci.er the sar.1e category • 

l
. 1 ~· but it is not smess. exerts a l)owcrful influence over navJ.ons, 

tl;o Tihole of life nor the mor,t attractive 11aTt. 

t crJ.· ven thO SiJ:iljlC norcl yes' B.S t}lc 
Max Mueller says t11a , u 
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only vestige of the English in America, he o 1 • t , c i.LQ ·race in broad 

outlines the history of North Amer·ica .• MJ.'. Adams domancG . 

tlling more substantial tho.n conrnaJ.•i-tive nhilolor··v l·fi.J.t 1·1, ,LJ J:' uJ ' - you 

vJill tell hitl of the mine1·a1 doposi ts and the river co1.rcne;: of 

a land, he will -r1ri to you its history, past OJ.' f\J. tttl'e. He . 

Viitll D.S cnJ,., A t tl h th i m.- e c. s elJ U'Ou.g . e m sty davrn of history ar:: in the 

})resent age; in tllis cock-surenes:::: lies the danr.··er ~) 

The man who enteJ:'El U})On the study of a subject with 

maintain is searching not :for truth, but for facts to corrobor· 

ate his thesis; and l:le finds them by choosing, uno onscimwly 

l;erha}JS, those tllat suit his purpose and ignoring those tlmt 

against him. 

· The Hew Empire is the United sto.tes, and the aut1wr 1s 

main liUr])ose is to sllovr hovr vri thin. the y;ast · ten yeal's t11e seat 

of em:pire has been transferJ."ed to America, and vrhat we nnwt no 

to retain it. His. t·reatment of the modern :period 

interest at this juncture. 0t1.r very existence as 8. yrorld ;1 

is bound Ul) in the ou tcol!le of the war in the fm~ East, 

:preservation vrill oom:pell us to take part in it. 

The two cardinal facts of modern times a-re 

of England and the demonitization of r::ilver mr Germany. ~hC 

bold, enter1)rising EnglanrJ. of Ch8.tham and wolf 

).)ast, and in her l)laoe the social revolution llas estalJHSllCC: ttl 
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tirJid, hesitating Enc;lnnd of G).adstonc nncl DalfoU!'. Tho inef-
. 

fioioncy of her armies in the Boer vmr, and the difficulty olw 

haC. in raising funds to carry it on Drove· tllr> ... +. · - - - .::>el' old energy is 

The balance of trade j_o ar;ainnt ller; she is livillg on 

tlle savings of former genere.tiol1s. 

Germany, made rich by the J!lrenoh indemnity, ;·tas able 

to demonetize silver, and o.t tllo S8.me time, '.".'itll the deliberate 

pm·pose of ruinine; the West Indies, she took .u1; Hapolean' s 1)o::.icy 

of lJutt:Lng on export bounty on snGo.r.. m1Li.o tlle E:r1~lisl1 ;·:ore 

blindly ridicul:lne; Gernany 1 F~ fo}_ly in tr.xin['; herself to GUP!;ly 

them vii th chea}) sugar, tlle lov; pricec Viere .s;radually, but rnJ.roly, 

crusl~ine; the life out of the sugax l;lanterc of the nest Indies. 

In 1094, the cond1" t1' ons 11av1·._,.,_rc be ( 1"1 ,,n n · ~"~11 c 1 b rt ._, _ ·'C > :.e L. c .nurc, J. e, u J8. el)an a 

revolt ·nhicll culmtna ted in the SlJanisl1-Ai:1el'ican vr::r.r. o.n<.i hel' ro-

lea1'e fl•om the yoke of sy;a.nisll rule. . 

Meanwhile, Germany 1 s demonetization of sil vor r:afJ caus-

ing distress in tlw united str.tes by curtB.iJ.ing t11o dor:mnd for 

one of our chief eXl)Orts. It was in these straits t!w.t tlw 

Ar~lerico.ns cliS})layecl tllei:r. nond.erf'ul recourcef'Ulneso, tlleil' 1}0\'Wr 

of adjustment to nei7 requirOJi1entG; t1u1t floxibiJ.i ty vrl1iell is the 

BP!'ing of national vie; or; they develOlJed bY a lJrocens of consoli-

dat:Lon the t1·ust s; tlle hiGhest form of administrative efficiency 

and economy that 11as yet been attained; anci. t110Y O.id it Yri th un-
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paralleled· energy and rapidity. Moclern industrial life in 

oount1·y ·rests on tllo t1"Usts, and to O})lJOse them is folly born 

ignorance: they vrill ultimately abso:rb the government, 

e;overnment, which is only a SlJecial kind of t1·twt, will 

them in the form of sooialiBn. 

. As a result of tllis reorganization, Pi ttsburgl1 Yr:::.fl 

8.ble in 1897, to undersell tlle world in steel, and a nm1 eDoch 

in llistol'Y began. Distress and alarm were at once felt in 

Etu•ope fl'Olli London to St • Petersburg, Russia hat: long 1)een in 

a state of insolvency, being able to keep afloat only by 

ing L10l'O, She Yras in extremes when tlw French, fearing isola· 

t ion after· the Franco-German Wal', came to l1er assistance. 

French ent11usiasm, however, has its limits and as each 

harder to -negotiate tllan the ).)reced.ine one, Russia 17as driven 

other r:;ourcos of wealth. , She llad fixed her eyes or: the enol'· 

mously rich mineral doposi ts of :North Cl1ina and it vm.s for tlliz 

reasqn that she, in concert '\71th the other great l)Oi'Ie:rs oi · 

JL\lrope, blocked the JarJanese in "their expansion on the mo.inlrii;a 

afte:r thei:e viotol"Y over the Cllinese. When A:merica 11Hci estn'c· 

. RtW 
lished her supremacy in manufactures, England, Germany, anc. ' 

sia. lJounced on desirable S}JOts in China; and Russia 

leaving England aside as a negligible quantity, came to 

standing for t11e lJarti tion of China. 
· of a~· Then by a sor1cs - u 
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~ressions tlwy drove tlw Chinese to desperation in order to ll8.ve 

r ·oretext for l"ClJricals. 
.. " The l;lnn nas carl" icc, O'\.i.t. ·:;i til Lflchino 

lite precision, but the final act C8.me too 1~\te -- Dc\'iey lletci vron 

the battle Of Manila anci tlle Uni tocJ. Stat(?S llaci. becoLe 8n Asiatic 

p0\701' • 

We o.re thus brouc.;ht face to face wi t11 the olci, olci con-

flict betv:een the maritime o.nd the continental ti·acie routes con-

nee t inf.S Eul'OlJO and Asia. The seat oi' })CJ\701' in the ~·:r.r.tcrn v:orld, 

11as ever dwelt i"litll tll.e ljOOlJle tllo.t controJ.leri tlw clle;:.:oe::;t rov.te, 

am:. to }cecp our liresent ascendency, vro must fit:;llt ·:or it. ~he 

l)rize at stalce vm:=: neve1· so r;reo:t nor vrere t11e contm:dinc; foi'ces 

ever so gigB:nti.c. On the one side stand Franc.e, Gorr::any, u.nd 

Russia; on the ethel' En13land, t11e United states and J~l.lln.n, each 

side held to~etller by t11e strong bond of self'-intcTcst. Tl1ere 

is no weal\ sentiuentalism about 11 tlle white tmn's bUTdenn; each 

nation bee.To its owp burden and. nnatu.l'e abllorG tlle vreo.k. 11 rre 

cannot Ertand as idle lookers on in a contest tlw.t DO vi tc:!J.ly con-

cerns us. Give the continental 2lliance }IOOBession of' t11e Chi-

nese lrtines with clleap Chinese labor o.nd European science and in-

telligenco to cliroct it, and vro m·e undersoltt in tlw Larketr. of 

the \·rorld, and. tllrovm back on Oll.l'Belvcs \·ri t11 no o1:. tlet for our 
.. 

boundless incltwtrial enerGY. vre r:n.1st l~eep China O})en and build 

Lhe Pan8.lna canal; then the maritir.ie 1~oute vrill, n.r.; in forr.wr 
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ages, 11ave the prel)Onderance and V{e she.ll retain our present 

supremacy. 

This interpretation of recent events· is the Lost in-

teresting ~·o.rt of l·fr. Adams 1 work, and illust1•ates admir~,.bly, · 
THE DUTY OF COUNSEL TO CLIEl·TT. 

method. lie sees only one side of t11e sut)j ect, but he sees that 

clearly and vivicll~r, and he chooset: his facts in sup1;ort of it --: :o: :--

v1i th remarkable sl~ill. His facts are not nevr, but he connects 

t11em as cauDe and effect in a way tha·t is at times Rtm·tlinr;, 
I believe the great diffor·o::co bctneen a larryor ::me: a 

He presents a theory of histOl'Y that must 1)e reclconed vritll. 
layuo.n lies, not so much in J:n0·.-rled.ge by t1~o one, :mel cc\n;-.nrativo 

--::0::-- ir,nor::mce of the otlle:r, of pro})Ositio:r.s of ln,·: OJ' fori:lR of 

procedure; . but rather in t11e mat te1· of f'Lmd.;:)mental :;ollceJ:.tion 
·G. S • Sylc e s. 

of 1;7hat a lavryer 1 s dtt ty is to 11is client, nnci tho rclat :Lon of 

his l}rofession to the administration of justice ancl to the com-

r.:unity. 

I o.oubt if tho tir:1e y;ill ever come wl1en tho bv.sincss 

uan niJ.l cease to cri tise lanycl'S for 1.mdertaJ~int; tl;e t:ofense of 

ce.ccs, either civil or criminal, vrllel'C the ·ousinesr: Lal1 lms Lade 

up ilis Gind tlla t the defense iR ni tllm~.t Leri t • There was a time 

•t' · '!Jir savirtr' tJ1rt when I ll.Bed to at tempt to ansv.rer suc11 cr1 lClf.llll • ' · J- ~ • '· 

'1 l 11ot to de· n1' (l.e t11c c~.se, l:ru t to pull ns c 10 n.wyer was employed, -

1 tlle Corltrar,, effOJ~tF: of 1lin Cl.nt::r:onist, 
:ard as he could against J 

t t tlle 1-.Jenc'll, or· tlw J·ur:r in tiw box, 
uO he end tllat tllo jUcl(;O OD 
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ne;es, have the prel)Onderance and we shall retain ou.r })resent 

mlJ.)remacy. 

This interpretation of recent events· is the Lost in~ 

terestj_ng ~·art of Mr. Admns' work, and illustl~a tes admirnbly 
THE DUTY OF COUNSEL TO CLIEl·a'. 

llle'thocl. He sees only one side of t11e subject, but he sees t)1at 

clearly and vividly, and 11e clloosef?; his facts in su:r:;l:·ort of it --: :o: :--

vli th rel!larkable sJ:-.ill. His facts are not ne1:7, but he connects J o s er .. h '.'!i lty . 

them as cauDo and effect in a way tha·b is at times stm.'tlinG. 
I believe tlw great cliffore:~cr. bctneen a larr;cr 8.nc: a 

He presents a theo1,y of history that rrn.tst be rec1<:oned v.ri th. 

--::0::-- ir,no1"8.nce of the ot11e:r, of l)l~oposi tions o:f ln'·: OT fori:lR of 

procedure; . but rather in the mn t ter of f\mdn.mental u011cep tion 

March 12, 1904. ·G. s. Sylce.s. 
of nlm t a lavJYer 'D duty is to 11is client, nnci tlw relat :Lon of 

his })rofession to the acu:linistration of justice ancl to the com-

r:uni ty. 

I d.oubt if tho tiue yrill eveJ.' come \'!l1en tl1c bu.sincss 

r.18.n niJ.l cease to cri tisc lanyel'S for v.ndertal~inr.; ti:e d.efenso of 

ce.oos, either civil or criminal, YTllel'C the ·ous1nesr; Lal1 llns Lade 

UlJ llis uind that the defense iR y;itllOl~.t r:m;it. Tllore \7ar; a time 

17hen I U8ed to at tempt to ansvrer suc11 cri ticimn by say inc ~iw.t 

~'"lo 1 d 110t to de. nl' .1.e tlle cnr.e, 1Jn t to pull ns 
' 1 -nvryer vras employe , ~ v 

, tlle corltrar,, e-J". f_'o1 .. '. t F: of hi n n.n t0r:.onist' nard as he could against J 

t tlw J"tlrY in tiw box, 0 the end t.ha t tlle juclee on tlle bcnc11, Ol' 
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or both, wight find v11ler·e truth and justice lay. I have scl-

dom, if ever, succeeded. in }Jersuading a layman that there \'In:' 

any virtue in tl1is argument, or, rather, I ouGht to say, that 

I do not believe I lmve ever made a le.y111an understa.nd v1hat it 

r~eant. I am not nov{ speaking of the attitude of such business 

men as have been unfortunate enough to be rrr.Y clients, 1)ut I ati 

s).Jea.kine; of general observations of the plain citizen "'ith re-

ge.rd to the lawyer 1 s profession vrhen his ovm interests nero not 

involved. He is tlleri not always so scrupulous. Indeed, I 

have he.d the no:t uncommon experience, of which a stril'~inr; ex ax-

ple vras a cas·e w11ere a woman llad brour;l1t suit in ejectment to 

recover an estate. ~lle issue involved a question of pedigree, 

and t11e existence of tvro brothers of the lJlaintiff would. l1~vc 

lJrevented recovery by her. 

come into court, and his relationship to tlle lJlttintiff was 1jro-

ved; and thereupon, t11e }Jlo.intiff being on the stand, 1.·.ras asked 

whether she had told her· . attorney, befOl'e the case was b:rouelit, 

the fact that 11er brot11ers were living; to which she ruljlied: 

11 0f course not. Do you take me for· a fool? . 
not h8.Ve undertaken. the case if I 11ad. told him that." 

Old sam Johnson, a centm7 and. a half ago, stated. tlle 

case of the lavJYer' s professtonal duty as well, I thinlc, as it 

has ever been ljUt. Bosvrell asks hir:, t11e question: 
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11 W11at do you tllinl~ of SUl)IJOrting a co.use v;hicll you knoii 
to 1)0 bad'? 11 

11 Sil' 11 , r:;~.ici Johnson, "you do not lcnovr it to be r;ood. or 
b~tl. until t110 judge cletermines it. • • An a:r·gmJont v:hicl1. 
cioes not convince yomself r:l8.y convince tl}o judge to r:llo1:1 you 
ure;e it: and if it does convince hi1:1, vrhy, then, Bir, you are 
,:xong, and he is right. It is his business to judge; and you 
are not to be confident in yotu~ own Oljinion tlw.t a co.nsc is brld, 
1Jnt to se.y all you can for your client, nncl t11on henr the juclgo's 
Ol)inion. 11 

n:sut 11 , .said Bosvrell, "does not affecting a :7m:·mtll \'!hen 
you have no warmth, and aypearinr:; to be cle8l'ly of one op~.nion 
':rlicn you are in reality of another ovinion, c"loer~ not such ciis-
siL:ulation ilrrpair one's 11onesty? Is tlwrc not nor,w clr1.nco:::- that 
a lav!Yer may put on the sane mask in conrr;;on life in t11e inter
courGe rri th his fi·iencls'? 11 

11 \Vhy, no, sir, 11 ss.icl Johnson, 11 0VOl'ybody tnonf: you El.l'e 
1~aid fol' affectine; warmth foT youT client; rmd it is tllornfore 
properly no dissir:n.llation." 

Lord Brougham has been cri tisod for sto.t:ln~ t1~c AOJ::e 
p:c>oposition a little more strongly, nlwl~ l:o said: 

11 An advocate, by the c;r·eo.t duty YT11ic1: llc o~.·icc. 111n client, 
tnov1s, in the discharGe of that office, but one llers01: Jn the 
Vlorld, that client, and none other. To sa.vo tlw.t client b~r all 
expedient means -- to protect that client at aJ.l h[lzarc"ts anr" 
costs to all others, and among others to hi1"!1Sclf -- iro the hie;ll-
est and mas·~ unquestioned of llis d.uties." 

Such tests of professionH.l d.uty beco1:1e more difficult 

of application in crir:tinal case::: tllan in civil r~ractice. 

IJlain business man above referr·ecl to has an indeli blc notion that 

every man indicted for a crine is not onJ.:r lJJ:Obo.bl~r r.;uil ty' bUt 

that he generally la~rs the facts of l1is crime before l1is lawyer 

i'or the preparation of his defense, so that tlwre our,ht to be no 

in the laiT';er 1 s mind of tlle client's r;uil t; 
and in sot1o 

it is SUJ!llOSed; and no· doubt in some cases :L t is the fact' 
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that tlle accused. tells his counsel, or as it is usually cD.llcd, 

confesses to his counsel, that he is guilty, and yet insintn 

upon being defended. 

Now, I have never undertal<.en. a defense in a crimin21 

case in my life, nncl d.o not care to undertal~e one; but I feel 

sure that I would vrant to know from my client, vrere 

·or em1)1oyed. to defend on a criminal charge, all the 

· ing upon the case vrhicl1 my client could tell me, to 

I might be rs vrell })relJared as the prosecution, and as able to 

deal with tllo test:Lnony t11e.t miGht be disclosed at the triill. 

And, even if my client should adlnit to me that lw vw.c guilty, I 

should not feel any duty im})osed upon me to abandon t11e def 

vrhether the admission came before or cJtl.I'ing the trial, 11ortever 

distasteful further lJrosecu tion of the d.efense migllt be. 

it shall become a recognised function of an attorney 

ployed in the defense of a criminal , to receive adminsions of 

guilt,. or to put it the ot11er way, to acce-pt },)leas of gu1lty, 

and to vrithdrar: the plea of not t,ruil ty vrllich may have beer! r:£C.e 

by the crir.lil1R.l vrhen arraigned, it seems obvious 

general ntle prevailing in regard to t11e duty· of 

such circumstances, to r)ersist in the defense, is pr011er, and 

should be above critic ism. It .was always· supposed to 

forward and in the rieht direction, when the ricllt vw.s 
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to a.. criminal under indtctment for felony 01· t 1·cason, to be re-

presented by cmJnsel on his trial,· an· tl i 1 - c a 1e r c 1 t vras su.roly 

eiven to all criminals, r;i th no attorrmt to d.istinr.;uis1l betrreon 

t11ose nllo a1.,e innocent,. and those who vrcrc~ ()'l1l'lt · t u · Y, 111 llO CRtlhlA.-

tion of the la~zyer assigned or ewployed to defend them, i'lhetller 

0 of his client t11e Ol)inion of the 18.r:yer in resn ... ect of t11c r·:uil t 

_, .-_ ot: com css on y;as formecl from consideration of the cviden~•), o· ... ' f:r .... i 

accused. 

I remember hon often Governol' waslllmrn, in his lectm·ep 

on criuino.l lnvr nt the Harvard Lm~: sc11ool, :Ln cJ.iscussing t11e ne-

cessity of proving the corpus delicti in a r.n.1.rdor cnse, used to 

refer to the many cases vrhere po:rsons accuscc.l of uu:rder llaci. con-

fessed tho crime, Rnd aftervm.xclr; the person for '"hose ITIUl'do:r the 

indictment had been found, had turned up safe anc oouncl. Jlistol'Y 

iR full of instances of confcsnions of crime never co;ntli'tted. 

The Salem wi tell trials f\ll'nished. otllel' y,·ell tno~:.·n instances of 

confermions contrro~y to the fact. 

The civil law will not pcrui t n. nnn to Ve convicted. on 

his own confession, unless co:rl~obOl'D.ted by evidence of llis GUilt • 

Anci. common lm:r courts, n.r. I ~mcicrotand it, are ah~'l.yf: lontll to ac-

a confession, and the jucigo 010. tiw ~)cncll ".•iJ.l ~c;ner8.lly ad-

the l)risoner to -v1i tlldl~aYi a confession and ljleaci to tlle in-

ciictment. 
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sergeant Ballentine says, in his 11EXl)eriences n: 

SU})IJOSe fev; counsel have defended more accused persons than 11,. "tl 

self, and I nn.tst allmr t11.a t innocence vras not the characteri 

feature of the majority of Tli'J clientn. 11 

The confession of guilt by a prisoner· to his counRel 

during the progress of the trial certainly l)lnccs the counsel 

no enviable lJOSi tion, ancl the conduct of the case tlle:ceaf'Cer 

sl1ould be fttll of diffirml ty. 

Charles Phillips, in his defense of Courvoisic:r., l'e· 

ceived such a confession on the third day of tlle trial 

counts· say on Friday the second day), and his argument to the 

jtU'Y after· 1le.vinr; received tlls.t confession subjected. hin to 

fierce critic ism, r:1ostly by laymen, as to mrJ.ke the case c 

ted. af:l a nn..tch discussed instance of lJrofess:Lonal ethics. Co\11" 

voisicr was on trial for tlle nmrder of Lord Wi1lhm1 Russell, on 

May 6th, 1840. The trial began TlltU'sday, the 18tll of June fo. 

lovrinr;, and lasted t11.ree day·s. The case is renortoo. iJriefll' ... 

in 9 car~ington and Payne, page 362, under tho title of ne~ine 

v. aourvoisicr. Lord Chief-Juntice Tindal presided, 

hini on tlle bench se:t Baron Parke. Tho Im.J.rdered man, 

wealth and noble birth, vras otherwise not clistill!11.linlwcl; nne 

the reJ.)ort in carrington & payne describes l1im as William 

Esq., commonly called Lo!'d Y!illie.r:J. Rttssell. 
He was- round 
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in his bed, at 14 Park Lane, London; nnci suspicion lmvin~"· 1 t ._. 1a m'-

arror-; ed nnd e.llY rested U))On CmJ.rvoisicr, his valet, 11e ,,,·as t 

charged vri t11 the rrn.trder. Tho prisoner 1 s trunk at tho hoFse in 

P81'l\ JJane vras semched, tiitllout ;finding any incriuinntinr; evi-

cience. And then, after the intm?val pf a weet citU'in£; r.rhich the 

trunk had been. in the custocly of the 11olice, vrho r;ere stitlltlated 

by t11e offel' of a reward of four lmndxed and fifty pounds :L'Ol' tlw 

dscovery of evidence leading to the detection !7.no. apprehension 

of the nru.rderer, a pair of gloves was fmJnd in tllo prisoner 1 s 

trunl\., marked wi tll blood. Th8j.'O v1ere circv.lnntances tlmt could 

be said to C8.st mwpicion upon a fellon servant of courvoisic:c' r.:, 

by name Sarah Mancer. The cause came on for tri12i. Chorlos 

Philli})G vras assisted by Cla.rkson. The prosecution vrnc conduc-

ted by Mr. Adoll)l1Us, (not John Leycoster Aclolp1ms, tllo re1Jortor 

Yrell tnown f:com the r01jorts bearing the nawes of Aci.ol}j1ms C.: Ellir': 

n.nd. Barnwell & Adolplms, but 11is fa t11er also named John), and a 

la,:-:yqr by the name of Flovrer. 

Accoro.inr:; to Hr. sa.rr;er:t Ballentine, in l;.in interestinG 

"E:q,eriencer.; of a Barrister •. 8 Life u, t11e evidence intl'Oci.uccc: in 

the first two d8ys of t11e trial vras .not sufficient to have ro-

::ml teci. in a conviction. T11c cxosfl .. Jxar.iination of t110 Cl'ovrn 
1 
n 

witnesses by Phillips llad been in t11e line of diverting the l1rob

ability of guilt frou llis client bY tlrrowin0 s·ufJpictqn 111'
011 

sarah 
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lvfanoer, and o.lso in developing the 1jrobabili ty that the i)olice 

had themselves placed the blood-stained gloves in CoUI'voisicl''s 

trunk, in tlleir zeal to establish clo .. im to tl1e reward for the 

apprehension of the nurderer. so the trial stood on satmd2:,r 

morning, the tl1ird day. Mr. Ballentine so.ys that v!hcn·lle care 

into the robinG room that morning, lle found Mr. P1lilliDs lll.bor-

ing under great excitement. He did not tnow then what llacl 

pened; but he aftel"Waxds learned that com~vois icr, llavins been 

confronted and identified by a woman wllo lwpt ·an inn where ccr-

t.e.in of tlw l)late had been secreted, · vrhich had belonged to the 

nru.rdered man, confessed to his counsel, PhilliiJS and Clarlcson, 

that he was guilty,_ adding, however, tlla t lle de siTed tllom to 

proceed with his defense, and saying: "MY life is in your 

What 1)assed between them in tlrus recorded by Phillivs hir:1self: 

11 00'\.Jl'VOiscr. -- I have sent for you, gentlemen, to tell 
you I clid the murder. " 

When Phillips could speak, which rras not immediately, 
he said, 

"Of course, then, you a:re Go:Lne to ])lead guilty.'~ 
11 Uo", said cou.rvoiscr, "I eX})ect you to defend me to 

t11e utmost. n 

The evidence vrafJ all in; and Phillil)S waf1 about· to 

proceed with his axgurrlent. He and Clarl~son conferred togeti:e:, 

anc1 Ltade UlJ their minds that they ou.ght not to throw UlJ t11e 

though Phillil)S at first was disyosed to abandon j_t, 

Clarkson! Clarkson then £n.1ggested to Pllillil)S tllat theY taKe 
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the opinion of J3o.ron Parl~e as to r:hat they should do, for Baron 

pexl(e, vrhile sitting on the bench vritll Tindal, vms not tJ:yint: 

the case. Phillips agreed. They told Be.ron Pm·ko of 'tho con-

fession that had just been r::ad.e to tllom by courvoisicr, n.ncl aslcecl 

rrhat professional morals required of them under the circumstance.G. 

IJm:on Parke asked to tn07i vrhether the p1·isoner insistocl on Phil-

lips defending him. Phillips rer1lied tlw.t the F!:'isoner e.iicl so 

insist. Thereupon Parke saicl that Phillips was bound to cor.-

tinue in the defense of t11e ca.se, and to usc rrll fr1ir ~l'g'\JDents 

n.riGing on t11e evidence. ThereurJon Phillips nellt to t11e jury, 

:md macle a t11ree 11ours 1 nrc;1lnont. Ballentine says tllat l1e 11eard 

this speech, and lle describes it as extremely eloquont; t11at he 

the most of the indescretions of his oy;ponents Ol)'3~1i2:r;, but 

was overweighted by tlle facts. 

Observe, the first two d2.ys, ill vrhich tlw evici.Cl:co V.'HR 

in, had been devoted by Pllillil)S to tUl'llinr, suE;l)icion uy;on 

Gurah Lancer, and discl'editing tlw testimony of the police r;ho 

fonnd the bloocly cloves in courvoisicr 1 s trunl~. PhiJ.l i].)S hir:~-

nelf, nnd. those who 11e.ve juRtifiecl llis condu:-;t of this crwe after 

the confession, insist that he refrained fror:i makinG a point in 

his ar£n.Unent of what the evidence would have supvor ted, natlely' 

the [;1lilt of sarah Mancer. 

~he prisoner was convicted. 
And thereupon, the "J!:xruni-
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ner ;' a magazine published and edited for l!!any years, 

not at the time of this trial, by Leigh Hunt and John, 1lin bro

ther, severely c:ri tised Phj_lli))s for his address to tho J'urv . on 

saturd.a:,r, after courvoisicl'i~ s confess'ion. 

the Examiner chiefly abused PhilJ.ips vm.s that :Ln his adcll'ens to 

t11e jury he a1jpealed to Heaven as to his belief in courvoisicr' 

innocence, though knowing by his confession, of courvoisicr's 

guilt. It also critised Phillil)S for continuing in the oefelis 

of Cowvoif.d.cr after the confession. The Exmninel"' 1 n otlwr 

charge against Philli1m was that in his Sl)eech to the juxy he 

endeavored to cast upon sara11 Mo.ncer suspicion of the guilt 

he, Phillil)S, nn.1st have lu1own could only be 

i-l.nd also that with the same knowledge of courvoisicr 1 s co 

Phillips had attacked t11e l)OliCE,~, vrho had been witnesses fm' 

11rosecution. 

It is a sa(l incident to be mentioned in passing, tllat 

so great wr:uJ the exci temont to which saral1 Mancer vras v.rrougllt bi' 

the proceedings at the t1·ial, dwine; all of whicJ1 slle 

tllat her mind brolce d.own, and. she died in an asylwn. 

Phillips made no reply to the I'Ol)ea.ted. attacts of ti:e 

"Exo.rniner"tllat immediately follm7ed the trial. 

The London Tines, and· the. professional opinion r, 

ly, justified his conduct, and regarded his· silence as di~ni 
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R8l'Ol1 Parl~e and Chief-Justice Tindal cxp:rcs:::ecl. thoL:selveo fnvo:r-

alllY to Pllillips, saying that it no.s not onJ.y propel' fol' l!iT:l to 

retain his brief in the cane, lJut.it would. have been il:1r)roper 

for· hir:J. to have tl1l"'Oi'!l1 it UJ.l; 8.l1d said, moreover, that they 

ileard notlling in Phillips 1 address to the J·urv t 1'1at , 1 tlle J - oxcoecoc 

bounds of propriety, though Ba:ron Bur lee, havinG had the fact of 

couxvoisicr 'o confession lJ~tcle l:novm to tin, listened to PhilliiJfi • 

rll'gument vri th more than ordin8.l'Y 11t tent ion. And (o._f+er t'1 t · 1 v 1.c r1n .. , 

nhen Chief-JuRtice Tindnl becmne avmrc of t!w circUi.iGtancc of th·.· 

coi'lfession, he told Parke tiw.t ~:e >-~.c:. c11refully ohserved Pl1illirm' 

speech to the jury, and that Pllillil/S ha.cl o.bntained fl•ou givinG 

any :Personal opinion to tllc ju.ry which v!oulc.1. have i.>eer: :LLpl'Ol1or 

in view of his knowledge of a confession, 

When tlw 11 Exe.miner" had exhausted its arsenal of o."ouse 

of Philli:ps, the matte1~ renteci for ten years, dm'in:::: r,·!:icll lJord 

Brougham, vrho admired Pllillips and his ability as o.n orator, 

tllout>;ll r::o florid an ora to1~ a.t times as to cause BroEJh?.El to r::Gy 

of hiu on one occasion, that his Sl)Ceche.s were "llortieul tln·al", 

HP})Ointed him Conunissioner of Ban1\l'Uljtsy, and aftcrwardr:. CoJ:u::is-

sioner of the Insolvent DebtOl"' 1 :s court. 

But again, in tlle le.ttel' p~.1"t of 1B4D, the I.x£'J:liner 

011ened trp its attac}~ on Pl1illi1;s on account of· his closing c• .. :: .. ,u-

l'' t · 1" i ' +·,nt .. en in the courvoisicr case, and toolc occas1on a ..,o' -1
' .. JL. ·· 
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connection, to abuse tho :Profession generally, Ul)On the gl'O',i.JlQ 

of their diograceful devotion to their clients 1 inte:costs under 

tlle s:ptU' and bribe of fees. At first Mr. Phillips 

ply, even to this belated attacl: by the Examiner. 

warren, tlle w1·i ter, best l:nown pe:rhal)S, as tlle au thor of 11 Ten 

Thousand a Year", and tlle 11 Diary of a Physician", but also a 

lav;yer, havin££ heard Chief-Just ice Tindal expre::ls ago. in hiR ~::· 

})rove.l of what Phillips 11ad said at the trial, wrote to 

and asl\ed him to lay before t11o 'l!rorlcl in his ovrn justification 

the facts about h:Ls speech in the cou!'voisior case. Pllilli~s 

c.Lic~ so,. in 'tl1e forra of a letter to warl'en, Villich was 

It vras rather unfortunate for PllilliiJS, I tllin1'~, tha.t 11e bTol:e 

the silence, for the 11ExoJ;liner seized "upon this publislwd J.etter 

and made it the text, as dicl other newspa})ers more or lerr u::· 

friendly to the profession in general, and to 

cular, of a critic ism even more harsh and abusive than anytllil~ 
' 

published iJ~u::cdia tc1y nfter tlw trial. Of course, t11e que · 

sifted itself dovm to what was 'tlle exact language use(~ lJY Pl;il· 

lil)S in his closing speech, as, for instance, vri t11 reference to 

Vllletller lle, llaving reoeived from cou.rvoisicr confession of ilis 

euil t, had appealed to Heaven as to 11is (Phillips') belief ill 

co~U'voisicr 1 B in.11ocence; 8nd, ·again, as to whet110:r , .. 
uith l(nowledge of the confession by courvoisicr, llaci. expresS-i 
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used 8l'gument to the jury calculo.tec to tlu'on the c1..1.ilt U}Jon 

sarall Mancer. . Tlle London Tines, tlle Uol'ninc Clrronicle, tllo 

l.~orning Herald anO. the J.Iorning Post, all had vrhat lJUl'l)orteci to 

11e verbatim re})Orts of Mr. Pl1illi})S 1 arr;mnent, but none of tlieJa 

r:ere exactly alike in ei t110r of these t'.·ro l18rt:kuJ.nrs, P.S to r.hC>.t 

r:·ords Mr. PhilJ.iJ)S used. 

The deacily lJarallcl coluh:n vlafJ brcuc;h t to bcxc upon 

L.r. Pllill:Lps, and I believe it to be tl1e earlier;t lWo of tho.t cie-

vice in printed controversy o 

Here j.s R S8Jnl)lc. o:( tlle "Examiner 1 s" conm:en t on Pl1illi]1n: 

11 Novr let the reader pause 8. little to con~;ic.~er t}lf't tllc 

nman in vihose bel1alf t11is l)aosionate o.ncL profnne 8.Y'TJoal v:2-s u t-

''terod, was known to the Jnan '.'Tllo utte1·cd it to have wurcierccl o. 

nvonerablo nobleman 'as he 1ay .slee})il1r£ in his bed. 

"SUch devotion to t11e client as this has no parallel in 

nany other relations of man and JiH1n; and the bond of it is a bit 

11of gold, buying off, if need be, truth, honor, ln..um.mi ty o 

"I ast not, I or...xe not, if f:.'11i1 t 'n in tlly heart' 
11 I knoV/ that tllOtl fee 1d me, whateve::: tllOU m,t." 

As to tlle char-ge tlJ.at Phillipf3 O.:DlJC8lecl to Heaven as to 

his belief in Courvoisicr 1 s innocence, after lle l1ad been r..o.ti.o ::.c-

0' · t · H ldu 1l?Cl H t11nt he sr;ol:o 
·'1·8.111 ed V!i th his guilt, tlw 111.1ornln[; e1'a -

1 1."' rtuilt" of tllC ter-
as follows: "The God above 2.1one J~no·t;s 17 10 • • u J 

• l,ible act of wl1ich. the prioonei' · stands accused." 
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The "Times 11 reported Ml'. Phil: ios n.s saying: "Tho 

onmiscient God alone knew w11o dicl this crime." 

The "Legal Observe1~ 11 , tlle vreel~ly ·d.iGest e.nd jo1.1rne1 

of jurispntdenoe with vrllich we arc. fallliliar, Dr in ted an article 

on December 22nd, 1849, in vihich, f3pea.king of the excited c:.is~ 

cum: ion as to. H1~. PhillilJS 1 SlJeech of: ·ten years beforn, sn.il~ 

tl'ley had it on good. authority, from 1)er sons 1vho were p1·esent at 

the trial, and vrllo were ready to rnnl~.e oat11 to the exact 1 · 

that whe.t M1·. PhilJ.irs se.id was: . 11 Do you ask me who did. tllis 

crime? Ast t11e onmiscient. God~ 11 
• 

And again, in an article in the sarne journal, 

ruary 16th, 1850, spealcing of the belated attacks on Mr. Pi1il· 

li}JS, it uses the following lanr;uage: 

. "T.he exp1•ession in Mr. Philli}')S 1 Bl)eech, as re})OTteci 

and relied on by the 11 Exalniner 11 . in SUlJlJort of this 

ch:xrge, is 1 ~~110 onmir3ciont God alone knovrs who dicl t1liG cl.eed.
1 

the ."revievTel'u. ( r1 writer in -the Law Review favOJ~nble to Ur. · 

lil)S), asks, and we aslc vii th l1im, v;hether it is not crv.cl c.nc 

'pt 
monstl~ous to m.l])l)Ose tllat these ryords, even if uned, v;cre 1

·' 

ded to convey t11at t11e s1~·eakcr deliberately ap1Jealed to +.1tO 

· . -t of ·· 
to attest tlle trut11 of his asse:rtion that he was 1gnorm. 

, c "t tiB 
client 1 B lmil t; and though the contl~a.ry, of i7hich 11e ,:1a •. ~ '"' 

moment aware, was known to Mr. Baron Parke, Mr. ClarKson, nr. 
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er, t11e prisoner, all of them listeninG to llin, and vro'.~ld with:i.n 

a fe\'1 hotl.I'S be announced to the vrhole \'lorld as ll~vinG boen kno~::n 

by Ml', Phillips before he addresE;eo_ .the jury. Even adlnittinc the 

exvression -to 11ave been used as re1Jorted., it should., forcibly ar-

r;ues tllo reviewer, on eve:ry legitiDate and fair pr:i.ncil)lo of in-

t~l'pretation, be regarded ar:: a mere fi[,'1l.TC of s};cccll, uost iqJroper '. 

cioubtless, but involving notllinc; nore of deli bern te mo1·e.l turpi-

tud.e than the too frequent conversationnl expression 1 God l:norrs 1
, 

Ol' 1 GocJ: ~mly knows 1 , and. after Y!llich, one instant 1 s l~eflection 

y;ould show the i:rreverent 8lJCF.Il~er r:(ust be 1mown to one, tvro or 

many per sons .• " 

Sergeant Ballentine, in 11is rer;!iniocencos, ho.r: i10 r.overo 

if any, criticism to mal~e on Phillij)s 1 conduct in tlliG trial, ex-

cept that his intervievr r:i til Bf:l.l"On PaTl\e ::tftel' tl 1o confosr.ion, in 

\7hich Phillips sought to' take POl'te into his confidence for acivic · 

ar:: to Yrhat he should do, is chare.ctcJ;'izecl by B"llentine ao inex

cuzablc; and he says tlla t if Bnxon Pa:rl\e lw.o. not 1:een tnl:en by 

8Ul'J)rise, he would p:robably llave declined to OXl)reos any opinion. 

Ballentine sllyG tlla.t a.ftel' ce.reful exaraination of nll tlle cm1flic t-

. tl a "' '"O"'C n llcoc; by 
111g accounts as to Y!hat VIaS said, or 1e OXc: C v '' .J. ·"' o.l ' 

PhilliljS, wi tll reference to his call in:; on Alli1igl1ty God, vrl
11011

' 

after all, vras t11e chief offense found by t11.e nExr.I:liner 
11 

in Pllil-

'01 . 11 . . "' ' ,, , ; c1 • 
1 i tllis 1· 8 , ... 11a·t 11e fincls 1 .11 ... 11-'·~ ·:.· - ·· • 
- 1113 conduct of the trial, • 
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The "Tir.1es" reported Ml'. Phil: :Los n.s saying: "Tho 

onmiscient God alone knew vr11o dicl this crime." 

The "Legal Observer", tho ';rcekly ·d.igest 8.nd j 01J1'n8l 

of jurisprttclence vri t11 vr11ich we B.l'C . familiar, ))rinted an 81'ticle 

on Decembex 88nd, 184·9, in nhicll, fSpeaking of the exci tec1 c:is-

1 .. ,., ac to J 1~· Pl'll_'lll'l-JfJ I Sl)r,ech o:t' 'ten yeaxs beforn' snid 
CU~lf: 0.11 c u , . ,'w. • 

tl,.ey hacl it on ~ood. aut1101~i ty, n~om lJersons w11o yrere }}resent at 

the trial, and. who we1·e ready to me.l~.e oath to tlle exact 

that nhe.t ll1I'. Pl1iD.irs so.ici vras: . "Do you ask me vrho did tJ1ir: 

crime? Asl~ t11e omniscient God! 11 
• 

And ngo.in, in an article in the sarne journal, 

l"'lmry lGtll, 1850, s}Jealcing of the belated attacks on Mr. Pi1il· 

liiJS, it uses t11e followinc: lnnr;uage: 

. 11 T.he exp1•ession in Mr. Phillips 1 Sl)eech, as re})O:rted 

and. relied on by the "Ex:aminer" . ili sum)ort of this new T!lO(~oleC 

''Jllo die"'· t111· "•J ti r,.,eu' I ' choxge, is 1 ~he or.m:i.Dcicnt God alone tnows 1. • • 

the .urevievrm:" ( 11 Yrri ter in -the Law· Revievr favOJ~nbl e to Hr I 

lilJS), r.u:;lcs, an<i we arJ:~ v;i tll him, vrhetller it is not cr1J.ol n.nc 

monst1·oun to sv.])lJOsc t11at those Tiords, even if uoed, were 

cied to convey tllat t11e sy;-eal:or cleliberately ap1Jealed to tilC 

to attest the truth of his assertion that he nas ignorar.t of 

t ~ie 
client'B lmilt; and t110ugh the contl'8l'Y, of i7hich he was a ~-

moment aware, was known to Mr. Baron Pal'ke, Mr. Clarkson, Ur~ 
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er, tlle lJrisoncr, all of them listeninG to hin, and VTOl~ld vrith:i.n 

a fevr hours be announced to the whole world as 11~vinr; been Jmo1;n 

by 111·. Phillips before he addresseci. .the jury. ~~vcn adJnittinc the 

eXl)ression ·to have been used as reported., it shoulcl., forcibly ar-

gues tlle l~eviewer, em every legitimate and fair princilJlo of :Ln-

tr4rpretation, be regarded. as a mere fir;trrc of S1Jeec11, uost iLproper 

ciov.btless, but involving notl1inG nore of delibe1·a te moral turpi-

tude than the too frequent conversation111 expression 'God l:norrs', 

or 1 GocJ. only knows 1 , and after V!hich, one instant 1 s reflection 

y;ould show the irreverent 8l)C8.lcer must be lmovm to one, tno or 

many persons .• u 

Sergeant Ballentine, in l1is rewiniscences, line: ~:.o r..ovorc 

if nny, criticism to mal\.e on Phillivs' conduct in thin trial, ex-

cept tha't his intervievr v:i tll 138.l~on PaTl':.e after tJ1o confcsr-ion, in 

rrhich Phillips sought to' take Pm~te into his confidence for ad.vic , 

as to rrhat he should do, is cha.:re.ctcJ;'ized by B".llentine ao inox-

cusablc; and he says tlla t if nm~on Parlee lw.ci not l·,een tD.l:on by 

fllU'prise, he would probably have declined. to OXl}ress any opinion. 

Ballentine soyr, that e.fteJ~ ce.ref'ltl examination of all the conflict-

ine; accounts as to vrhat vras said, or ~110 exact v;orc.n used by 

f·hillilJS, nith reference to his calling on Almighty God, vrhicll, 

after all, vras the chief offense found by t11.e "EXP.llline:-: 
11 

in Pllil

li . l p1illi,."'' '"1ir1. 
- lJf; conduct of the trial, this is 1111at 11e f1nc A .1- ..-'..:J ·)· · · • 
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11 Stll)posing hiD to be guil t1r of tlle muxder, vrhic}: i:, 

knovm to Alr.:ie;hty God alone; I hope for the sake of' his r-ter 

soul tllat lle is ·innocent." 

YDl8. t Phillil)S himself claims he said is; tlwt if; to 

say, he adopts as true 1:7hat the Times re:port says llo sR.icl, 

11 1:he omniscient God alone l~nows wllo diC. tlJ.is m:ime. 11 

Ana. aGr.tin: 

"Even suyposinr; him, Courvoisicr, to be guilty 

murder, which indeed v?afJ J~no,,.n to Almighty God alone. 11 

The "Law Rcvievr 11 ancl the "Legal Observer n, the 

'II ]" J i aru , ·11'. ::J.mes EBll nasr.;e, Mr. sann.wl Warl'en, Mr·. Gro'de, M:r. 

Flower, l.b.'. Clarkson and many other members of the b8.:r, 

and ap].)l"Oved. all tho.t Phillil-:s had said and done e.t the trinl, 

anci. defended him vieorouf::ly, at J.ear.:t the "Observer 11 and. tho 

"Le.v: Rovievr" ci.id, af3 well as his friend Mr. wv.rren, aGa1nst the 

at to.cl':. of the 11 Exnminer". On the ot11er hand, the "Lavr 

joined the "Examiner", thou2J1 not TI"i tll equal virulence, 

cising; and, mu·iously enouGh, the "London Punch 11, paused 

betrreen an installment of a travesty of lte. PfliJYS (Pips) Dj_ar~r 

nnd one of John Leech's chal~e.cte:ristic :pictures of Mr. Bl·iggs, 

to devote a })8.Ge a.nd a half, on the 8th of December, 1840, to 

article on "Commissioner Philli:ps -- courvousicr and 

in which it scores Mr. Phillips .more unmercifully even tl18.n tJ~e 
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"Examiner 11
• 

And now, Mr. Editor~ L"!ay I say to you th~t thin nell 

!mown case, to \'ihicll I hav·e b'~"l'efl f · - .. Y re ·erred. -- Fl. c"'oo ,.,.11ich rr n.u ' li ' l>ave 

Phillips an unv;eloorue notoriety -- is clliefly intel'er;til:c to Lo, 

as suggesting a contrast betvrecn ou:r T''~"nc:•t"'··~·t J..l- _,f) ...; -.. ' llCl'e' 8.Tld E11£;J.!1.l1d 

sixty years ago, . in a mat "tel~ of ·111'ofesr::ional 1 t t cepor men , and of 

how n jury trial should. be conducted. 

What does our public now cr\rr about tllo :1.iJ:"d tn o. l~.···yor 

sets to the propriety of his arr,ur.lelTL to a j1..1.ry? Is there li:UCh 

scrutiny o:c f.:ru.rveillance by the co1.1Tt novr-a-dR.ys, of nhat .., 1 ,.,,.: .. or " 0. -v. .j i 

lit:ts into his closing sr>eech? 

court house on a certain Main Street above Ninth, v;hero j1.1.rios 

R'"'e~ aQ·r;., " ' "· t u. ~ esseu o.nct vel'alc s rendered, Never, in n fail'ly J.on:: 

ox1)ertence 11ave I heard there a voluntary checl~ o:c rcd1·aint f'rm:: 

tl:e bench of counsel'B s~atemonts to t;.e jury, ll0\7cvor ·,·;ide of the 

cvtc1ence 01~ Ol.i.trageously irrelevant nnd prejuc1.ioial. 

Of ocurse, under suc11 concli tions -- t11e benc!J. betnr: in-

G.ifferent or unconcious -- t11e p80l)l8 ana. tll8 pr8m~ ~et no BUG-

rr,-,s·tl_· on Of bu. f t t 1 . 1 no critl' cl' aM uv · a se o 11e r~[(il of cotmse , rmo. 11':8. :e ..,, .• , 

Charles Pl1i11 ips may, o1· may not, have exceeded t11e 

bounds o:L lJ:Co:priety in calling on nJUGll Heav8n 11 on beh<Jlf of Cour-

··o · i v 1rr or, I ar,1 inclined tq tllint he was unj1.1.ntl~r abused by 
11
P1.mch 

2.nc1 the "Examiner". Bu. t af? a )a·,·,ryel' J1: tlwGe days, I ar.1 struck 
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by the sensitiveness of the El1f~lish lawyers and public of FJixty 

years a~o. 

1n10 cares here today what a laviYer· says to a ;jur:r? 

f8.ul t, or at any rate the reason, must lie, not witll ilieliviuual 

' 
juciges, but in a nerr conce-ption of the nature of trial by 

and the relation of the trial judge t11eroto. --: :·0: :--

It sectls to be the notion, lm,gely provailine; U}) Hoin 
Charles B, '.VE by. 

street, tillat nhen the evidence is in and tlle arguments of eoFmJ 

to j'l.U'Y begin, tlw tl'ial io over so far• as tlle intel'e:::t or at From early times dovrn to trw prescilt dr.y thouc;!:tlesr~ 

tion of tlle bench is conoeTned, until the general charge to tl1c ignor(mce, and perhe.ps in some cases, reasons lose excucal)lo, 

jury is to be ~iven. 
have 110i"7 and then prompted speal~ers f:'.nd. nritel's, moTe or lose 

Host judges ( ur> liiain street) remain in tlle rrorthy of notice, to indulee in cri ticismo of and at:l'Jcr·sions upon 

some do not - during tlle ·jury speeches, and if any juC.ge Lhe raorali ty of ce1~t:1.in l;arts of tlw cuty .of t11e :pro.ctici:l[~ lm;-

street) lceeps an attentive em· nncl a restr·aining hand on yer. 

gument, I 11avc yet to hear his name. 
I prOl)OSC to refer to Dome o:f tllose o.nd shB.ll briefly 

I ma quite su:re these judges do not regard it as paTt try to show tlla t they have all been exploi til'lb a very sllallo\'i 

of their busil1ess or o.u ty to listen to, still less to interfe;:1 popular fallacy. 

ni tll, the orato:cy of counsel, unless specifically C8.llod urJon In civil cases t11e cause is betvreen party and !)a!'ty o.nd 

lJI; Ol)l)Osing counsel for l)rotection. 
the ls.wyel~ on either side rm..wt merely use all fo.il~ n.ncl ~~:r:·o~)er 

And. so, ·h!r. Editor, tho administration of justice lr; 
, ean t i t · .o il)l , · btl t in cr il.1inal 
.:: ,r s o r,et .his client a ve1~d c , li 110GR o, 

jUl,Y trial r~hangos as t·he years [J;o by' and CO'\J.I'VOisicr In trials it is very different. 

in a vray, an interesting landmarlc. 
In this country and in England, it :lR l!,ene!'e .. l.l:r o. rccog-

--::0: :-- 1 t t J." "110'1 i (l rnrrarcl 1tir.1-
n·seci princirJle that t11e .co1..1.nsel for 11e r:: a~Je t) '··- • ·b 

Harol1 1r.1, 1804. 
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self not merel~r an an advoc8.te for a party, st1·iving to r:in a 

verdict, bUt as an as13istant to tlle Court in fai~ly lJU t tinG the 

vrhole cr.so before the jury, and in ascer·taining the truth r.cG 

ing to 18.\'T. The duties of counsel for the defense, in Cl'ininal 

cases, ll0\7ever, ar~.:,; ~e:cy (Liffel~ent. 

As one of t11e most. eminent living aut11ori tiec-; 

nal law and practice has recently tel'Hlly fJXIJressed it, 

of suc11 counsel is 11 to r;et an acq:t-11 ttal if he can, vrhateve:::· he 

may SUl)l)Ose, 01~ even J\novr tlle mm:i tB of the case to be. n 

viOrds pointedly raise in a concrete form the whole question as 

to t11c duties of tlle lawyer in foro conscientiae -- his etllical 

as <iinting;uished fl~om his fOl'cnsic duty, and vrhether the trro n:rc 

reconcila.lJle or not. 

A political doctor of medicine, well knovrn in hin m·:n 

barnyan.l, once offered. a resolution in a local debating socict)· 

"That the legal lJrofession is a lJnxasi te infesting the comr.n.1.nity 

and ought to he extirpated.n 

I do not knon the fate of llis resolution, but nc n.ll 

l~nov; tllat there is a certain amount of lJtlblic mis-inf'ormatior: 

prejudice. vrhich vrould. SU.lJijOrt m:tol1 an indictncnt. 

Jjet us consider for a molnent vrl1at it is v7hicl1 

fession of tlw lavr is. l)rosumed to undertalw to do for tllC 

i.ty in vrhich, and by 'Hhich, it lives. 

7S8 • 

The question is answe:ced to some extent by Rtwl:in in uunto This 

lie says: 

. n~ive great intell~ctual l)l'o~ess~ons, rolo.tiq; to o.aUy 
ncccssl tie.:> of life, have hl therto oxlf-:tcQ -- tlu·oe exict nececs
al'ilY, in every civil izccl nation:-- Tho Solci.ier 1 n }Jrofession is 
to defend it. The Pasto1· 1 s to teach it. The P!wr.;icio.n 1 c to 
J.:eep j_ t in health. The Lawyer 1 s to enforce juntice in it. The 
Lerchant 's to provide for it. " 

!Jr. Rustin' n pro~)OSi tion. t1w.t the f\mction of tho })rofr.Rsion is 

tiw adr:linistration of justice has been alvl8.y8, o.:ici. j_r; no·.·:, n.scol'-

t.ed by tlle profession generally. nut , .. 1latovor t1~e p·ofeAsionnl 

theory of the rna t ter may be, the })OlJUlar iclo8. tlio.t tho pro.cticc 

of the lJrofession of the la11 necessa1•ily requires conf-:trmt (OJ!O.r-

tures fl~om the highest ethical stand8Tcis ifJ very }Jrevnlont and ic 

not liui ted to the uneci.uc~ttecJ .• 

No less a pe1·:::on t11a.n I.u~. Eclvmrd Hart1;ole Loc}:y _in "The 

J:al! of Lifen, one of llis latest vrcrl(s, shonf:i the influence of thir· 

prejuclioe. In dealing 1:ri tll the subject of the ethics of acivocacy 

t~nd.e1· the lleadine "Uoral Colnl)romif1e in tho Lavr 11
, he says: 

11 In the inte1·e·sts of the l:;ro})Or o.dEdnistration of jlln
tice it is of the utmost inportance tlw.t every C8.twe, hor:ovc:.. de
fective, and every crilr:'inal, llovrever bad., GJ1oulo 1Je ft1.lly ciofendocl 
n.ncl it is therefore in<JiSlJensiblo that there Dlloulcl be a class of 
Len cntruBted. wi tll this duty. It is tlle 1JusinefJs of the judge 
nno. of the jury to decide on the merits of tlw once, rm t in order 
that they sh011.ld diRcharge tllis f\mct:Lon it is necessro·y that the 
axguruentn on both sicles ~110uld be laid before them in the stron~-
88t form. The clear interest of society J:'cqviros thifl' n.ml n 
standard of professional llonour and etiquct te is forJned for ·:lle 
DUr})OSe of reGulating the action of t11e n0voco.te. I.lisstateL1nnts 
0f fact or of law; misquotations of documents; sti·onr:; exp:rcL-
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sions of personnl Ollinion, and some otlwr devices by which ve~'
dictrJ may be v;on aTe condemned; there ro~c cases ... llich 2.n honot: 
able lo.'t.yer will not adopt, o.lld. there aTe ral'e cases in ':rllJci: i;, 
the cotJ.J'se of n tJ.·inl lw y,riJ.l find it his duty to thro'r F~, ; 1 ~,r: 
bl~ief. But neceE;sary ancl honourable as 'the l)rofcsr:don Ln.~· 1Jl:, 
thoro arc sides of it rrhich 8.11 0 far· :D:om be inc; in accor<iP.l1C': ·.·::.t· 
an m.wtero code of ideal r:oJ:·als. It in iclle to su.unosc t;,,+ ~ 

.I. ..:. "'·'· ', -~ 

mastc:c o:C' the art of· a6.vocacy v;ill uerely confine llil~sulf ~c ~ 

cnlr:1 dir.rmssionato statement of the factr.; and 8.l't,'1.mlerrts of hir 
sj.de. He v:ill inevitably use all his vorrers of rhetoric f1.J1(; 

rJersuaston to r;:alce tlw cnusc :for whicll he holds a brief a1jljcrc 
true, tllouL;h !w J:.1:ows it to be false; he 11ill affect a 1.·.~nrr.:th 
vrhicL l1o cioos not feel, ami a conviction vrhicl1 11e doeE :'.ot i'::~f:; 

he 1::ill sJ:illf\l!.ly avail hinself of any mistake or omiG:::ior• of 
11ic om;onont; of any teclmi.cql l"tl.lo that can excl11.de c."l}iagb;: 
evic1.once; of all t.llc l'ecourcer; that legn.l oubtlety and ·severe 
cl~oss-exauin8.tior can fu1·nisll to confuse clangorous issues, to 
obscure or' rdnimis·: inconvenient facts, to discredit iwstUn .... It 
neGses. He 1:7i11 D.l)peal to every prejudice that c8.n ll.el;) j1ic 
cause; he vrill fol~ the tiL'ie so completely identify J1j_unclf Fit!: 
it tlmt llc will ma.lw its succesn his sup:~eme and all-alxwr·uillf~ 

obj oct, and he nill h8.:ecny fail to feel some tlrri:' 1 of tj:inl:ll!h 
if, 1)~r the f'orco of in~onious ancl eloquent })leading, he }l:l~: snve& 
the r;uil ty :fJ:01~1 hio llUnisllnont, ·or snn.tc11ed 8. verdict j_n defi · 
of cviclonce. It is not 0 l,., .. l).''l.('i'·'r·· tl,"t '1 l'J1"0fcr<oion .,,l.,1'r' 11 ·i,~·~pv-u 4..- • __... ..J.-o~. .. t~· .. C:•. C. """- Dt-'- \t l ,,J. .. - "' 

i tably lond.s to m1.0J.1 tllingR sllould have excited. scruples aho~~:·: 
uany goo c..: Len, u 

This C!UOt8.tion ombocUes tho best of the Uf:illal uir:m1n~:'0· 

llenr:dons and 1:1isstatewents unde:r ·.rrl1icll and vri t11 Yrhich sir:~iJ.!lT + 

tack.s are uade on the lcc:;r..J. profession. 

cimns. It :ls tl.l'[:;eci_ tJu::tt tlle lav:ycr r.·ill cl:iJ.lfully avn.:i:L li.i.r.:~ 

self of m1y J::iRtoJ:p, or omisEion of his O}}lJOnent! 

c.~uty in to see that his client has a. legal tTial n.nd if t;r nn;r 

. t 1 m1s·a~e or or:1ission tlle proceedings fall s1101"'t of this r:;to.nd2l'clt 

it is llio duty faiTly to Lnl~e the 1:1ost of tho so s11ol~tcomincs. 

. THE HORAL SIDE OF A LAWYEn 1 S DUTY. 

It is urged that lle y;ill avail hiL,nelf of teclmic?l 

;~ule tllat C8.n exclude danl8.e;ine evidence! It -; f' R1l 1'"","' 'L' ..., l' 11ff .1.1 t ·- •J • ...., l·J. . '-' • u v Hl 

suc1l a man as Hr. Lecky Yrcmlc~- C.esconcl. to a diatribe a.c;~.irwt tho 

teclmical rules o:L a Dcionce • 

ston, as rrell as in ever~r otller, a:r:-c teclmic~ 1. 

I have heoTd fl~ienclfJ of the J:,odic2.l i;rofer~· ion :f.'rr.t nn( 

ft~e ovel"' tho technic 8.1 rules 1'Thich, L1 tlleir Ol~inion, ulmcurcd 

and delayed tlle examination of r.'i tnor:c:os in l(~gc.l proccocl.inco. 

And yet barr they Y:ould Tesent allY attacl\. u.,.,on the necer:-nm·;,r tech-

nicalities tn the pl~actico of their profervioi:l, SUT;r;occ a Let;-

bm' of my fo.rJily were about to l,e O!)Or8.terJ. ur on Bnd SUrgeon Verr.8.-

fu~e, with his assistant, uncle.rtoot to preilaTC tlle l;utiunt for 

tlle Ol)orati.on by cleD.rine out llis stou8.ch, 8.n0. to Jll'O}~::..:·o their 

im:tl"llLents by stel"'ilizinr;. These !EO beJ:>e tec)'.nic~J_i tien 8.f1 

uselesG as the ruler) of evidence, and no uore twoful. l!or: tlie 

sur~eon vrould. seoff if tlw nnxiovs parent sllOUl( llTO})OSO tiw.t 

thcf':e dilatory teclmicali ties should be (iSl)enscti ·\!it!l, r:o thnt 

~he or~eration r!iit:;ht proceed. at once. 

A · ~r 1 ,, · · ''ll"' ..,r,.n, .. _.i·1·l!<·~ u,c:ovol'o cross-exm.:ina-. [\;8.111 1:11'. eC!'.y ll1V01i, o uo - ~ 11 
J 

) .. · 
>--on , to obscure or uiniuise inconvenient fe_ctn, to diGcred-

it hostile V-ii tnessos. 11 I slloulci lite to tnov: hov: else tlw.n t;,r 

· tilu nitnuss is crocs-exattination cm.1.nsel is to tell vrhethe:;:o n nos· 

,, · 1 , e ·111·,.. c"t1tv j)v llis oJ.iunt 
.cJlnc; or· not, and I . vrondel' if counso_ (lO c ,; · · • -
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if 11e does not undertake to test the creclibili ty of the lJODtHe 

rri tnesses. 

Finall~r, tlle j erelaiaclo concludes ni th the suggest:Lcr. 

that the p1·aotice of the legal !lJIOfeosion nattu"ally excited tlle. 

scruples of J:mny GOod men. 

This, vri t11 the rest of the descri])tion ig unfair o.r. 

rrell as unwarronted, particulaJ?ly because it confuses the eo 

.of a civil cause with tile defense of a prisoner on trial for his 

life. 

If the pl'Ofos::don of the lan is a necessary one, ar·: it 

adDi tted.ly is, then it is rir;ht tlla t r:"ren should practice 

that the question io not, as Hr. JJcck;r suggests, rrhethel" 

any v:ay in rrhich it can be rir.;htly carried on, but tlle question 

nn . .lst be only, vrhat is the rif~ht way., v1hich nust exist anti. in ·::·, 

it ouc_J1t to be caxried on: ancl if there is a rigJit way H vrill 

not do to say tlw.t in })ractice that right way nn..tst inevitably lie 

de1jartcd from, any DOJ."o than this can be said of the practice of 

o.ny otllel" business or l)rofcBsion. It is equally tl"tle of ell 

human activities to say that human nature ic fallible. 

In 1824 Sydney Slni th preached an assize sormort r.t York 

before Justice. Bayley and Baron Hullock, in the CQ1.use of vlticll 

' he said; 

"Justice is found, experimentally, to be most effectual 

7G3. 

ly nromoted by tlle 01)posi te effo,...ts of ,-ract .· · · ... .,. t. ..,.. , . - ' 11 c 1ceet and 1ngeniOlHJ 
men preoen ll1g to t1~e l)elect1on of nn it1r::1rtifJl · 1 ·)-- '· JUCP'C tho best 
arguments fol~ th~ establislmwnt or explanation of' t'-'h o t . 
I

J. 1 Jn t' d - " rutn • ., Jooo es 11en, un er such an ar~'n11rre111ent t·1 • i · - · - - ~ • ' 'l8 QOC C'.OCl Ct'U ty of' 
an aa.vocate to use all the m·g1.J.me11tc:· 1·,, · ·1·" ,,0 •.• 0,.. t , "' ·. -

a C! ' • !"' '- •• >) ~I 1'1 - 0 Cte.Lena tllo 
cau .. ,o lw hao adopted, ana to leave tho effect" 0 ~ t·· . 
to t11e judgement of otl1ers." '·' 

1 
nose D.l'guuonts 

When Boswell asked Dr. Johnson, What clo you thinlc of 

support:Lng a cause which you 1-atovr to ))e bad? Johnson conclus-

ively replied, 

"Sir, rou clo not Jmorr it to be goocl or bad until tho 
~.ud~e determi~1es it. . An argument rrhich does not convince y:,ur
•lelr. may c~nv1nce the JHdge to \7hom yon urge j_t; and if it cloes 
~on~1nce lnm, vThY then, Sir, you are wrone; anci 110 is right. It 
18 Ilis busj_ness t6 judge, and you are not to be too confident j_n 

yom· ovm OlJinion that a cause is bad, but to say all ym, .. can for 
;rom client and t11en hear the judr;c 1 s opinion." 

There is the wllole matter in a·nuts11ell. 

Lord Bl'arrtVTell in tile course of his o·,!inion in Jo1mson 
vr; Emerson (:LB71) L.R. 6 Ex. Cheq. at p.3C7 r:wid: 

. . "A me.n 1 s ri:.:;llts are t.o be determined. by the COi.U't, not 
0Y lns ad.vocate Ol" counsel. It j_s for rro.nt of rcwembort:1c: tllio 
that foolish ))eOlJle object to lav1yers t11at they will advocate a 
case ac;£~:i.nst their 01711 O}Jinions. A client is entitled to r:Jc:.:r to 
his counsel, 1 I want your advocacy, not your· jude;r.1ent: I Jjrefer 
~· J. vEauofthe Court! 11 

IJOJ~d HalsbtU'Y, in a priva to letter· rrTi t ton in 1B93, llas 

e:·:pressecl. llis opinion on this subject in nord A rrhicll deserve to 

be known and remembered; after refe1·ring to Lo:ro. BrmJ.e;hrun's fam-

0~j.s deliverance to the effect that an ac"tvocnte Hro.st sacrifice 

everything to tlle inter·ests of his client: 

"A thesis has been propounded on tlle other side uore ex
travagant, and certainly r.1orc impossible of fulfillwent; t11at is, 
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that an advoc8.te iG lJound to convince himself, by something ~:J:e 
an original investigation, that his client is in the ri-·i~.t be
fore lle undertalces tlle duty of acting for him. I thin!: m1sh ~. 
contention ridiculous, iml)ossible of l)erformance, and calculated 
to 1eaci to great injustice. If an advocate were to reject a 
story because it seemed improbal)le to llim, lle vrould be v.sm'pin: 
t11e offiGe of tlle judge, by vrhicll I· mean the judicial function, 
whether tlla t funct:Lon is pcr:fOl~mecl by a sin~le man, or by t1w 
com}JOSi te ar~canc;emont of judge· and jury wl1icl1 finds favor ;-:it: 
u.f::. Vel'Y little eXl)erienco vri t11 cot1.rts of justice v;oulci_ c011-

vince any one t11at impl·oba1Jle stories are often true not;:d th
sto.nclinr; their ir.n})l~obabili ty." 

In llts Ol)inion in smitl1 vs,Smitl1 (1882) 7 Pl'obate JL~v. 

at 1).89, tlw late Lo:ccl. Hannen, tllen Si:r James Hannen, saicl: 

111fl1erc is an honorable way of defending the wo1·st oi' 

cases." 

Moreover, a lavr;,rer' s dutiec as an adviser differ en-

tirely fi~m:1 l1is duties as an advoco.te. As an adviser 110 nust 

giv·e his c! icnt his individual and -honest Ol)inion. As an ad~ · 

voc8.te !1e e;ives him l1is services according as he is l'etained 

and tlmt Ol)inion which 11e has given to llis client he nhonld. not 

express as an advocate to the Cou.rt, vrhetl1el' it be fol~ or as 

l1is client, and to do so is~ a distinot de})arttu~e from M.r:: c.uty 

to llis client and frolll his duty to himself anc: to tlw court. 

So t11at Fhen an advocate declm.'cs a thing to be a fact, it ir'. 

st.ll)l)Osed t11a t he does so &1J.bj oct to tllo qualification, tlw.t 118 

sr;eats accol'clin:;: to llis infol~mation, and not frGl] 11is ov:n J:nO'i~ 

ledge. If o. lm;yer were to be permitted to express his J)ers 

OI)inion and knowledge, either as to the facts of the case or as 

!G5. 

to its justice, t11e interests ·of llio client v1ould suffer 1uorc 

rrequently tl1an they Yrould be benefited. by Ruch a 1)ractJco. 

It is well sununecl up by Audrey de Vore in his in tro-

ci.uction to a noted book, published many yearfJ a:o, b~r Ed,:rm"ci. 

0 1Brien. Pickering, entitled nrrlle Lanyc1·: Jlj_:=; Cll~J:'acter o.nd nulc 

of Holy Life. n In that introduction l>fr. do Vore saici.: 

11 Law is not the l'i vaJ_ of justice, but an instnmont for 
tlw attairu:tent of justice. lt io im})Ossiblo to construct r:ti.ch 
8.n inntrument so that it should not, if usee'. um•it;lltoously, or 
even indifferently, rrorl\. injustice. Thus ':re cnnno t forc;c o. r;oa-
pon to cut dorm an enemy vrhic1l !:my not alco lJe used to Liurcier a 
frinnd.; vre cannot raise an al tr.T on rrl1icll it is iD}!Or::sible to 
sacrifice to idols; vre cannot ci.iocover a ueci_ic ino 1.7llicll U8.l ig-
nity 01~ carelessness may not conve:L't into a poioon. In all such 
cases a good. intent ion and c;ood sense are supl)Osec;. on tho l;Fll't 
of tllof:le Yiho are to use tlle resources tlv::y find pl'el)arocl. fOl' their 
h2.11Ci., 11 

--::0: :--

!larch 12, 1904. 
Ch:.?.rles. n. Wilby, 
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11 THE MOST SUBLIME POEM IH THE WORLD n 
-- ·------ . 

---: : 0: :--

J. E. HaTry. 

1.-- Tl1e Poet. 

So many flovrers of fancy clusteT round the life of 

Aesc11ylus that the solid ground of fact beneath can scarcelv be 

discel~ned. ·Myths were woven in the late as well as in the eaTlY 

l!eriod of Greek history. Two of t11e nost erotosquP- stories marl\. 

the beginning and the end of the poet's career. He vms set to 

\·ia.tch the grapes in his fat1wr' f:1 vineyard and fell asleep, ':Ilwn 

Dionysus ap1)eared to him in a dream and baci.c !lin devote 11is life 

to tragic art. Literary nrJthology usually assiGned unusual 

d.eaths to men of unu&'Ual mental capacity. 
Dot:;o tore Euripides 

to ~deces: sophocles c11oked on an unripe grape. 
An enele mis-

tool\ the bald head. of Aeschylus for a stone and droppeci. a tor

toise he had been cru.'rying,-- to breaK t11e shell,-- and tllc 
' 

0
I'

8
.Cle vras fulfilled vrllicll declared, a missile rrom heaven slVJ.ll 

slay thee. 
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Aeschylus was born in 525 B.C., anc1 vras, consequentl:·, 

four years the senior of Pindar, rrllose lofty genius inevi ta1!ly 

suggests a cot11;arison. The hallowed SlJOt of Eleusj_s, one of 

the oldest and most prominent centres of Attic life, YrH!t 8.!1 

its solemnity of tile mysteries, cot:.ld sv.gc;est only sublime 

t11oug11ts to his strong and imaginative mind. That he v.ras a 

nobleman .mie;ht 1')e inferr·ecl from l1is V!orks: tlle aristocratic 

s11iri t breathes in evei'Y line. He brought out his fi:r8t l;lay 

at t11e age of tvTenty-fi ve, and won his first J.Jl"'ize fifteen years 

later. Pindar vras }Joet and lJriest: Aeschylus was more -- a 

soldiel'. He had fought for the cause in wllich lle believed, at 

Artemisiun, at Salamis, and he was one of the famous Marathoi~o~ 

machai. The impulse of tllat mighty national movement, t11c 

struggle to determine whether Greece or· Persia should rule t11e 

Westel"'n world., \'las felt by none more l:eenly than by Ae8oll;rlus. 

About 476 he v:ent to s~rracuse, ~:rhel"'e Hiero, vThO kept a splendid 

C01JTt, haci. gf:l t11ered about him the most famous poets of tllc 

Yfe l"'ead. of his trial later before the Areopagus, of his acqui',-

tal, and final wi tl1d.rawal from Athens. 
, I J 1 ,, 

He died. at Gela, ulG.!.-; 

in 45G B.C. The A then inns commemorated his achievements bY a 

l)Ublic statue. 

A man of nuscle, -- moral and intellectual as well as 

"the Mal~ a thonian muscle nerved of old to maul the Me de 11
,-- Y!O 

'!THE MOST SUBLIME POEH IN 'rHE 1'f0RLD." -------=..:.. 
cannot thin}~ of Aeschylus otherwise than as: 

"God's })lan 
And neasure of a stalvlm"'t r.mn, 
Ljnbed like the old heroic br·eeds, 

·7G9. 

Who stands self-I}Oised on r.mnhood.' s solid onrth.u 

Measured even by his humility (Rusldn's test of a truly e;reat unn) 

Aeschylus appears ~igantic. In the ClJi taph 1'Tl"'i tten b:r ltinsclf 

and inscribed on his tomb he said not a ',70l"'d about his drm:ms. 
I 

Tho sublime poet, whose "Prometlwus 11 has been the Gtuci.y of ae;cs, 

soetns to have valued lli8 achievements o.8 n soldier more highly 

than his dramatic creations. His .choral songs nre battle oti.e:~, 

resov.nding 11i th the clash of arms. He meets Franklin's l~cqtJ.ire-

ments for a great man completely -- 11 11o rrrote tllin::,s north road-

ing and did. things 'liOl"'th writing." 

Dryden, in hts unjust comparison of tllo poets of Grecco, 

I .~.al d E 1 nd. a s s over· tllf! 11u1·1tr·an,t1latable, unal)I;ronch-
U( y, an . l ng a , :p s. e - J 

able, inimitable Aesc11ylus." Dante's order of the Tiorld's Great 

})Oets is Homer, Vergil, Horace, Ovid, Lucan, lliusolf. I.!aco.uly 

puts both Ariosto and Lucretitu.: o.l.1ove Verzil. Hio catalogue of 

the six greatest poets is Sl1akes}Jeare, Homer, Dante, Aeschylus, 

liilton, Sophocles. Tho F~encl1 historian, croiset aGrees '7i tll 

Hacr.mlay in saying that the first of tllc tlrrec trnGic ~)octo of 

Greece is the greatest. But th1s estir:mte is not al togctl:cr 

correct. a rr""·.~.1I'us of a llior·Iwr type tllan sopllocles, 
Aeschylus vias ov 

bttt he lacked the grace, tlle perfect haxm~ny of snbntance n.ncl form, 
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nhicll conunended him to t11e Gl·eel:. ELU'ipicles attracted nor0 

attention in t11e mid.dlo ar;es. But in some res1Jects Aeoch;rlus 

stood above botll: tlle ma~nifioence of his imagery and the sub~ 

lirni ty of l1is conoc})tions won for the first tragedian a. greater 

number of vota:r'ioG aE1ong the learned, at least, in the mo(lern 

vrorld. He vms a e;enius of great resource, an artist of con-

stunmate conscience: as caJ.~eful in his execution as Racine, anc. 

totally exem1)t fl~om t11e French l)Oet 's stiffness. None of his 

successors ever equal eo. llim in inventiveness; none surpass eO. 

him in the vm"iety and artistic arrangement of his rhytlUns. 

JJil<.o Shakcspear·e, Aeschylus was thoroughly fmniliar 

Tii t11 t11e stage. He superintended tlle performance, the decora-

t ion, the m"rangemont of eaol1 part, hj_raself. 

requisite for his gigantic IJl"Oductions was carefully studieti. 

He 1cept himself i.nfo:cmecl v!i tll reference to the most recent At 

ian patents for a thunder-mill. There is no ce.:re:f.'ully laid 

plots in his }Jlo.ys, no subtle calculation of means and intricate 

rreaving of incidents. He cmJ.ld roughhew like a Cyclo})S, tut l1e 

could also finish lite a Praxi telos. But there are no fine 

mes11es of intrigue. It i7as a time of sturdy citizens-- vi~E~ 

riors -- vrho had been trained in a strenuo1.1.s school, a t ir:18 un~ 

favorable to the grov7th of the ranl~ weeds of a later age -- lo'ii 

m.J.nnin~ and trickery. 

. "THE MOST SUBLIME POEM IU •.mr: ~.'TORIJD. 11 
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In .Aeschylus for the first til:1e do vre fincl lyric uove-

uent, e1Jic interest, and gnomic vrisclom coubinecl. In his plnys 

tllere are no surpl~ises, no complications rmd .suc~C.en reversG.lR of 

situnt:Lon. There is but one idea, one situation. Tllol'El io no 

unfolding of character. Lilce Homer, Aeschylus 11rcsents ;:·hole 

})ersonages -- tlwy are all made before t!wy are bl'ouc;llt on ti1o 

Gtarre: they axe ethical tv,.es, drmm 1'11• 1 a,··gc 1 ·L·11es l''taJ· c"' t1' c L' J J.J - .J. - • ' ' • ' •:J ' 

terrible. His heroes move in nn icl~3al SJ)h8l'e. He groups and 

contrasts tlw statuesqu.e fol"rl1f3, but transfers his psyclwloGic~:.l 

coloring to t11e chorus. The poet seld.om nr'l)eal s to mu' 11i ty. 

:leYr of l1is chaxacter·s possess the ind.iviCLuf.l.l riclmePs of S!.n at-

tractive 1Jersonali ty. Tllere is no Imocen, no Ha:rina, no Desde-

Eio11a. 

. The modern notion of art fOl' art's sake 170i.l.J.d 1w.vc boon 

incOllllJrehcnsible to the most artistic l'O.cc t11e v:orld l1ns over 

seen. We lem~n the l)oets for theil' nisciom, sr-ws AescllyluD. 'rho 

Greel~s suboro.inated. their art: yet no literature combines so rn.wl1 

aostlwticsplendor witll sound moral doctrine. 

del not strive to }Jreach. Their dro.nw.tiC', v;orto of art do r:ot -;on-

tain sermons. Analysis is not the b'Llsiness of 8. !JOet; his of-

fice is to portray. . The fie;ure of Prometlwus leaves· a last i~1G 

in11ression 'IJTJ011 the mind, as does Hamlet. Both works obtr'Uc.ie 

themselves upon our admiration and at t11e same time llave a fas-
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cination that comes of the mystery t11at surroundf3 them. no 

poetical exposition of a moral theor·y equals that of Aeochylue, 

exce})t Hilton 1 s. But Milton sets forth his doctrine as 

tion of div.ine revelation ancl vitiates it vli tll the .c.lron3 

mat ism. Aeschylus does not attempt to reconcile the conflict~ 

inr; beliefs of his peO})le: it ts enough for him to worshil'); 

· gods r.my l1~Tuonize the vm~ious views; the poet l1insolf beholc1;; 

with only l')art.ial vision. one cannot read Paradise. r.oat to-d 

vri tll the entlmsiasm t11e v;o1~J~ deserves: j_t j_nvolves a particulro' 

. theology so vi tally tllat vre cannot echo the praise of Milton' r; 

olO. admiJ:·ers. 

The Greeks felt that art was intinntely associ a ted 

ni tll lifo ancl ni th public morality. E1.u~iiJides 1 influence nas 

destructive of the good breodinD' of t11e older.. · d D per1o .• 

that Aeschylus 1rrri tes is })rompted by a desire for idle s11ow or 

rlletorical cU.splny. He has not the flashing wit, the lJrecise-

ne::Js and ingenuity of Euripides, the smart lJassage at arms, t11c 

clever tlu"Ust and p8l'!"'J, nor the grace and milclne8s, the poifje 

of a:rt and syEl!lctry of form of SopllOcles, but he has a self

willed: nudaci ty ancl a broad simplicity foreign tG both 11in sue-

co t·:f;ol~ s • His vTOrl~s bear an imlJress of grandeur rrnd sir:mlicit1 

t11at no other vrork of tragic m .. t }Josse~.ses. Like Pindar he 

sails his own free course of lJOetl·y • In the celebrated descr 

'~THE MOST SUBLIME POE1.f IN rrHE ··.1JORI.D. n 
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tion of the up-leaping of beacon aft~r beacon fr·om Tro' .. ' to Ar cus, 

energy and intensity are ·wond.erf'ully combined ni t11 lucicli ty, ole-

vat ion, and rapidity. His stvle iR lil:e a river, sweepin~ in 

its 1~1igllt, !lis vocabulary bold ancl full of llarci. ;-;ords, his fiG-

ures superb: but in t11eir Dionysiac elevation . the~' a~Jproach tho 

lyric flight of the Oriental. Hence ma;ny sflc in 11im an Isai8.h 

or e. Job.. In botll the Greek and the IIebrer; poet a noble univer-

c:1J ity reigns SUlJl'eme. They discuss the srur~e pro1)lem: the cier:;-

tiny of man. Even the diction of AcFJchylus bears a stril:ing 

resemblance to that of Job. In povrer of imaGination no poets 

of modern times can be compared to Aeschylus except Shakespeare, 

l.Iarlov;e, and Mil ton. In the splendor of l1is ir:mges 1.'re recot:nise 

Little i-ronder· that Den Jolmson exclaiuod: 

11 Ca11 forth tlmndering Aeschylus' II 

or that Browning spea.ks of 

11 The thuno.er-}Jhrase of the A tlwnian, r:;rmm 
UP out of memories of Maratlwn. 11 

~rhere is a sonorousness about the verse of t11e first tragedian 

that reminds us of Latin, but it is ricll and. radiant GreeK vri tlml, 

there is no Latin 11ars1mess. 
Tlle GreeKs attached great ihll)ort-

unce to the artistic side of Phonetics: theY treated. tlle mJ.bject 

nitll an exactneBs and m.inuteness of vrhic!l Ent;lir:ll 11as not tlle 

nli~htest conception. 
In like manner they laid gr.eat stress on 

t' · t 1 E"acll word 11ad its 
ne choice of uords as an element of s Y· e. 
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own tint of association. 
Aeschylus ·oorrowed many vrords anc. is. 6onsp"icum.1.sly . not true of Pinclnr. Sometimes it is the bast 

forms rrom Homer and the lyric l)oets; but wi t11 all his bo:r:r0\7- of an author that escapes the ravaetes of t · u · 1me. Again, that 

ines he was, as Pate;· says every great writer 1m..wt be, 
11
fni tL~ Tihicll cannot be reproduced seems to live. A(' Volt i •J a ro says, one 

f\1.l to t11e coloring of hiB o·:m spirit, and in the ·strictest does not talce nn..1cl1 baggage with one to posterity. This el imi-

sense original. 11 Gree}c is t11e only classic li tei·atul'e that nation 11l'OCess Which began tvlO thousand years arro ' t '].1 · u lS S 1 - [~OJ.ng 

really possesses a yoetic language as distinguislwd. from a pro on. Too many books mean a great burden. nut Yi'e coulcl rreJ.l 

language. IJatin has a veTY ])OOr l)Oetio vocabulary.. French afford to exchange r:Jome of our printed paper for the lost trar;o-

is equally lJoor. The diction of Lucre-tius is 11oetic, clies of Aeschylus. One of the extant plays is in rnany reapecto 

in t11e figures of Sl)eech and in the unusual arrangement of 
tlle greatest tragedy in existence -- 11 eines der schoonstcn stuoctc" 

vergil' s language is 11oetic, but only because he 
says Schiller, "die j e aus eine1n DichterlcorJfe ge{3o.ngen sind." 

chaic vro1·ds and puts llis variety in llis regimen. II.-- The Myth. 

c;ets n.vro.y from the ordinary humdrum Roman mode of e:XT>ression by 
Of the thousand Rig-veda hymns five 1nmdrccl j_nvol:e AGni 

using a syntax vrllich is Jru.rely arbitrary. Dryden's poetry iR 
(!rire ), the friend of man, the immortal 8J:1one uortals. Fire io 

J!rosaic. worclm:orth rebelled against t11e use of poetic \70rcis, 
the starting point of civilization-- it ln~nanizes man; vrit1!out 

which -vn:re not, after all,lli[~hly poetic. Ene;1isl1 Jlrose st:rJ.e 
it there vrould be no art, no industl~y, no domestic 11om·tl:. It 

is d.iffe1·ent from Englis11 verse style; but the vocabulary is 
is of inestimable value, hence considero6 ciivine. But ll07r rms 

co::-ur1on to both to an extent inadmissable to a Gl"'eek before it first obtained? To lJrimitive man tlle r;enedr.~ of fire rro.s a miri--

tine of Euripides. cle. l.Jfytlls of tlle Fixe-stealer ro~e round in Ne·:: zealf'Uld, ./n.w-

Of the ninety dramas of the ))Oet only seven 11ave cor:.e tralia, Andaman Islands, Mangaia, Nor·tll Amorj_ca, Greece, I,,rcmce' 

down to us. Wlly so few of the works of the ancients, and rtl::-' India. An animal among the s8.va.e;es, a lmman being runonr; barbax-

these ins.to:J.cl of others have survived, a.:re questions difficult 

Samet imes tlle survival is due to tlle fact t11at 
0111 

to ansr;el"'. 

ous races·, he becomes Fl hero, or god, amone; civilized nations. 

Accor(ling to the legend of the };~u·ri of Gi})l1S Land he mw a ean, 

the first part of the manuscript has been preserved, l1U t tlliS but became a bird. In Australian story tlw bird getn ninr.;cd. 
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A similar story is told in Normandy and in the Isle of J,[an, 

'\Vllet11er bird or. lJeaFJt the pilferer is ah7ay s f:wrift. 

of Lake condah tell 11ow a man tllrew up a spear, to whicll y;as 

attached a string, cl inbecl up and b1·ought down fire f1·om the 

The A}1ts of vancouver say tllat Quavrteaht forgot to give fil'e 

(which burned. only i11 tlle house of the cuttle-fioll) to the·ani-

mals he lwd created; but the deer stole it array j_n tl1e jotnt 

of his hind leg. Arnone; rJany Indian trilJes ·the 11ero is 

ote, amon~ ot11ers a deer: the latter established a relay, and 

in the race the squil·rel' s tail was scorched, while the frog 

lost his alJpendage comlJletely, though he succeeded in spittinG 

it out on wood before it did fttrther d8.mage. ~rhe Cherokees, 

as vrell as the Zulus, knm7 a 11 thunder-bird'~. ~rhe ea1·th was 

cold before the Thunders sent their lightnings and put fil'e in 

a 11ollow sycamore on an island. Tl1e opossum and bu z zarc. tried 

to cet it, but the former lost the hair from llio 

had his feathel'D sco1·:;lwd. axound his neck. The raven burnt lli 

feathers black, the owl nearly ruined. his eyes, the snake ,:rnr: 

most incinerated; , but the little water spidm· spun 

wove it into a trusti bovrl wllicll she fastened on her back, and 

succeeded in bringing to the mainland a coal of fire. Tl1e 

Creer~s have a legend that the Great Spirit gave fire to a 110s~ 

tile tribe from whom a rabbit stole 1't, 1 · 1 • 1f in tl1.e )urn1ng .nrme- . 
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adventtu·e on the forehead, and to-day the r.lisrdonm"y rrho lmd t

tingly tills a young rabbit before the fiT.eEtarl: clisam)ears runs 

tl18 rink of suffering bodily lwxm. 

The sto1·y of the Pire st 1 ~--· ea er goes back to the oldost 

perioci of Greel~ myt11ology. Fire is considered a gift of benofi-

cent divinities. More 1'requcnt_ly the gods j ealouBly [.;Uill'cl tho 

Apark.: it is the.ir prize, and men enjoy the prerogative only as 

a consequence of theft. Prornetl1eus iR the Pilferer. In Atlwns 

he was considered tlle original f:Lre god. In all t11e Vnr'ia tionr~ 

of tlle myth hi_s role is the F'iro Bringer. 

Prometeus means Foresight. His cult is }Xrt~erainently 

Attic. Whether the mytll is Inclo-Germanic, or not, the cult io 

un-Aryan. A relationship in language doec not Fre-SUl)l)08e a 

sinilar connection in reli.:ious ideas. Hinci.us and Greol:.s crcat-

eel. their gods after t110ir ovrn ir:nagc; but the Hol1cnic religion 

7/aB never forged in the bonds of theolor;y. PrODetllCUf.l is not 

mentioned by Homer. The Are;ives arJsicneci tlw gift of fire to 

T llloroneus, w11ereas Aeschylus .represents Prometheus not only as 

the rivel" of fire, but also as tlte first 11ouse-builclnr and as-

tronomer, as tho first to teacl1 man tlle use of nwnbers and let-

ters, as the domesticatol' of the llOl'Se and t11e inventor of ships, 

ana. as the first to interpret dreams and to utilize metaJ.E: :Ln tlle 
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The ancient 11oet faohioned t11e mate:r·ial of tlle Lijth 

to suit his design. we must acce}')t tlle picture as the fantasy 

of the }iOet has e;iven it to us, vri t11out trying to reconstruct 

a harl"tlonioufJ rrl1ole frorn the fra.gmentA that have come doYm to us 

those in one J11ay being arll;arently ·contro.dic tory to the versjon 

of the sar:1e story in another. If vre endeavoT to reason t11em 

out, rre Bh8.ll t~o v;lw.t all ot11e11 philosophers, ancient o:nci 

llavo c"one, -- fail to recognize that po·etry gives a com}!lnte pic 

ttu•e of t1w moods and· vievrs of a certain time and culture, 

is optimistic and pe-ssimistic o.t the same time. Botl}. Job an~ 

Prometheus intermine;le ex11ressions of trunt in t11e :ruture ritll 

ci.OSIJD.iring Cl1 ies -- the 1atte1·, when their thoughts· revert to 

tlle 11resent. Pllj.lo SOl!hical abs tract ion \7il1 not solve t11~ :rid~ 

dles of a drama lilw t11e Prometheus. \'le cannot reduce even 

trar;edy to a fundamental iclea. We nust not mal<.e the mistatc 

of hunt inc; for some· dead fornrula, and thus fail to see in tl:c 

act:Lon tlle main })Oiilt, to O.J)prehend the activity of ·~11e 1;oct 

in the dr·ama tization of the :myth. Aeschylus took up t11e Pre-

t"tetheus mytl1 into himself and gave it a new birth :fl~orl 1rLo :io·: · 

f'l'Oi.1 llis 11 ci.ichterischen Kopf 11 , not the isolated. r::tol1 Y of 'Li:o 

t,he vrl1ole legend, 
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III.-- The 'Po·-'··, - v ... .~.. 

There is no tiline n1ore extraol'c~_inary timn this traGedy' 

says tlle foremost French philolor;ian. Tl1e other IJOODG Ol': ir:-

eli vidual tragedies, tl1is, traGedy j_tself, declarer:; schler;el. 

The t:1ost l)rofound worl~ ?f Aeschylus anci. })or haps of Greet IJOctry, 

is the verclict of Dl~oysen. Fm-; poetG have been so .L:uch written 

about, and none so groR::::ly nJ.mJ.ndel·stood, aR Aeschylus: and of 

all his worlcs t11e Prometheus hafJ 1Jeen most read, lonut nndn:;~r.;tood. 

The simplest of the seven, tho most unm~ t ifictnl, tlle oasior;t of 

comlJl'ehension, so far aA the ::umc;uage iG concerned, vrHh choro.l 

odes of smaller com1Jass and r;rea ter tranG11anmcy, it })resent::; 

2:reater difficulties th8.n any otlwr lllay of Aesclly::_1w. On aJ.uo s t 

every 1jage of his introduction Scllomann ::::1)e8ts of the Prowotllcus 

o.s being misunderstood. If Aeschylus could !lave ~~ac.:. forcknoTilodt;c 

Of tlle edi to1• Of tlle last century, he mir;llt llaVe 8XC18.il.led: 

"I see vrcll thou vrott 1st not rrhat I mean, 
And understa~1c.Jest mniss." 

The tl·ouble arose from a failtu1 e to recognize the l;osi tion vrhich 

the play occupiod in refm~ence to the other plays vrhicll were 

brought out vfith it as companion pieces. 

But the relation ofnPromotl1eus nound11 to the ot11or trro 

dratnas is not the only subj oct tllat has }Jrovol~ed discussion,--

fault· 
1 

1 f it th 1 · t J f Macaulay sayf:: tlw.t 1as Jeen ound w 11 .e p ay 1 se.. • 
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The ancient J!Oet fashioned t11e material of the myth 

to suit his design. \Ve must acce1')t the :pictUl'e as tlle fantaS'J 

of tlle r>oet has given it to us, vri t11out t;eying to reconstruct 

a harmonious whole from the fragments that have come down to us 

those in one play being a].Jparently ·contradictory to the version 

of the same story in another. If vre endeavor to reaaon them 

out, \7e shall do v71HJ.t a.ll ot11er phiJ:osoJ.)hers, ancient and 

have ·ti.one,-- fail to recognize t11at :poetry gives a comvlete 

ture of the moods and· views of a certain time and· culture, 

is o).Jtimistic and pe'Ssimistic at the same time. Both Job and 

Promet11eus intermingle eXl)ressions of ti;,uot ii1 the future rrit1l 

despo.il,ing cries -- t11e latter, when their thoughts· revert to 

tlle -present. Plliloso])hical ·'abs,traction will not solve tll~:Ficl· 

dles of a drama like the Prometheus. We cannot reduce every 

tragedy to a f\.mdamental idea. we rust not malce the mistake 

of hunting for some· dead formula, and thus fail to see in t11e 

action the main :poii1t, to a.p:prehend the activity of tl1e poet 

in the dramatization of the myth. Aeschylus took up t11e Pro:-

metl1eus myth into himself and gave it a new· birtll f:ror:l 111n r:Jo-..il, 

frob llis "dichterischen Kopf", not the isolated. stox·y of tllo 

l;ilfering of' fire, bv.t tlle real content, the pith and r:lati'0\7 of 

t.he whole legend. 
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III.-- The POejJ, 

There is not hint; more ext1,aordinary t1lan this traeedy, 

says the foremost French philologian. The other 1;oems D.Tn in-

dividual tragedies, tltis, traGedy ltself, declares schler;el. 

The most profound work ~f Aeschylus and })erha).Js of Greel~ IJOetry, 

is the verdict of Dl,oysen. Few poets have been so EJU.ch VTritton 

about, and none so grossly m1mmclerstood, as Aeschylus: and of 

all l1is works the Prometheus has been most 1,ead, loaut understood. 

The sim))lest of the seven, the most unartificial, t11e easiefJt of 

comprehension, so far aA the lan~uage is concerned, with choral 

. . 
odes of smaller compass and greater transvarency, it l)resents 

~reater difficulties than any otller play of Aescllylus. on almost 

every page of his introduction Sclloma.nn E:})e8.ts of t11e Promet11eus 

as being misunderstood. If Aeschylus could .have ii8.C.:. foreknowledge 

of tlle ed.i tor of tlle last century, he might have exclai1:1ed: 

11 I see well thou watt 1st not w11at I mean, 
And understa41dest amiss." 

T,he trouble arose from a failure to recognize the position vrhich 

the play ocoupi~d in reference to tlte other plays which were 

brought out with it as comJ.)anion pieces. 

But the relation ofnPrometlleus nound'' to the ot11cr two 

dramas is not the only subject tltat llas 11rovoked discussion,-;.. 

" · t lf MacaulaY says t11a.t 
rault has been found with the !)lay 1 se • 
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bY t11e principles of dramatic writing ~e shall instantly con

demn, bUt if we forget the characters and think only of tlle 

poetry, vre shall admit that it lms never been surpassed in eE-

ergy and magnificence. But tlle Prometheus" is not only na mag-

nificent ).)Oem", as it has often been styled, but a poem and a 

play too. 

The tragedy' haf:: been u.niversally admired j_n England, 

Germany,. and SrJain; but it ivas long in making its way into the 

favor of the French. The chier' reason for its failure in 

. France was t11e influence of Voltaire. The vrorkr1 of the Greel: 

dramatists were for him only 11cles lJieces barbares." Tlle Vol-

taire school imported into Aesc1T11Us its own misconce)_jtions, 

and then measured the lJoet by its .own rules of art. Even t11c 

Italian disoil'le of the French, Metastasio,. considers tlle Pro:

nietl1eus the strangest piece of buffoonery imaginable. 

most artistic peo1Jle in the vrorld, whose culture exceeded ours, 
\ 

gave the first prize t·o tlle play which contained "des choses 

qui n' etaient pas moins contra la nature que cont1~e 1' e1·t.u 

But these critic isms were soon taken not so seriously by. tl1e 

French, and t11e poet :was studied with t11at sympathy vrl1icl1 is 

necessB.I"'J for the appreciation of any great work of art. 

Prometheus 11mst not be oom:po.red with modern dramas, 

wi tll ancient dl'amas·, -- it is in a class by 1 tself. The vrord 
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J•drama" ·haxdly seems a11J.Jl ic,able, as there is no action; the hero 

is fixed and the drama immobilized with him. It is a never 

changing ·:tableau:. but gradation of l)Ortraiture tal~es the place 

of dramatic progression. Li_l<.e a }Jicture tll:rown on canvas, the 

figures dim a.t first, become clearer and. clearer as the play pro

gresses, as the 1 ight is focussed, until at larJt tho ,,7llolo ljroup 

stands out in bold and clear outline •. 

We nru.st imagine ourselves in the Greek theatre, tn.tst 

visualize the scene, get into a Greek frame of T:l.ind, understand 

and feel as a Greek • Tlle old. Miracle Plays (unlike the Grecl( 

thougl1 they be) will help us to an understanding. of the Prometheus 

even better t11an a mo'dern tragedy, since they contained (as waG 

believed by the audience) a histo~~y of tl1e l1tunan race. There 

was nothing in the world that llad greater interest for tlw incli ... 
. . 

vidual; for· five hundred vears tlley held svray over Christian 
. . . 

Europe. The sacrifice of Isaac was just as real to tlle mtd.ience 

in Yorl<. as t11e pinioning of Prometheus to the aud.ience in A til ens • . . 

One of the most im}.)ortant elements of a .GreeJ< tragedy of tl1is 

period was the marvelous, since the ct.rama llad ito origin in 1m

memorable religious observances, was consecrated to the vrorship 

of the gods:, and was never entirely divorced from religion. The 

lT!y'ths of polytheism fUrnished the J_)oet l1is material. He did not' 

like the modern jJlay writer, create his characters out of airy 
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notl1i1"igness to fit certain actors. It was not caprice on hb 

lJe.rt that 11e dl'amatized tlle e.dvent:ures of the legendal'Y GOds __ 

he had no cllo:Lce, for his religiqn gave them to 111m: he was not 

res}.Jonsible for t11em: t11ey were, like the. theology of the Hys-: 

tery Plays, :part and parcel of the connnon creed. Pl'ometheuo 

crume from a remote past. Aeschylus was the conscJ.ons artist 

that gave tlle figu1•e final and immortal form,· that. set 

actor forever mnomg tlte sulJlirni ties of art, by means of the 

sha}.Jing spirit of imagination. There wa:s no Voltaire to point 

out the absurdity or the improlJabili ty .of· the story. 

object was to move an audience of artists like himself. 

11 Prometheus Dound11 ·is the most universally inte1·esting 

of Aescl1ylu.s 1 extant dl'amas. There is little in it t11at is 

exclusively Greek; there are few allusions to historical 

or national institutions. The text is sound, the language 

smooth, the plan sirrrple only one situation, but, in· spite of 

the difficulties, under as}.Jects ever new. The variety of de~ 

tail serves only to mark more strongly the impresfJ of unity. 

But this simple drama does· not merely exci to otU' pitY 

and our admiration, does not sim}.JlY im])ress us by the pomp of 

the scene i'Thicn it unrolls before our eyes -- it includes among 

its numer0us noteworthy characteristics. one that no other tr 

J?Ossesses: it transports us to the heart of a certain ra8xvelotts 
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and fantastic s:phere. . There is something attractive in tlw 

very obscurity in vrhich the .subject is enveloped, It takef:l us 

bacl\. not merely to antiquity, nor yet to tlle heroic ar;e, but fnr 

beyond to th~t primitive ])er.ioci in whicll tl1e. cosmogonies present 

a confused but attractive 1)ict1u·e. The action is removed above 

and beyond. the Sl)hel'e of llumani ty, and the subject is the raystery 

of l1eaven 1 s relation to man. The ])rotectinG eod that soclco to 

elevate man~ the god that gives the light of understo.ndine, vrhicl1 

makes civilization possible, who has presented. man 17i tll tllc fire 

that he has filched for his benefit -- this is t11e deity that 

Aeschylus dares make t11e chief character of his drama. our com

'[)assion is evoked by. the spectacle of a god suffering for lmman-

ity • Tho elrama tis :personae are all of the sru:le class; they act 

as deities; t11ey live and move in visable l)resence; their com-

nn.micat ions are marvelous: the information whicll they inpart to 

one anot11er from the extremities of tho universe is tranmni tted 

as swift as thought; soon after Promet11cus has been fastened to 

the crag all nature is troubled. From the beginning to the end 

or the play the illusion is. not broken. we are kept bac1':. by the 

lJO~t 1 s art in a region entirely fabulous, completely fantastic. 

The tragic poet presents visibly scenes wi tll rr~lpcrhuman actors, 

such as Homer had offered to tlle imagination alone. 

There is no formal introduction. Tlle Atllenian audience 
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knew beforehand v;llat ~~ie have to learn, that the ]!lay is of 

"the chained· Titan 1 s woeful doom, 11 of Prometheus, dragged by 

Povre:-c and Force 

"To the steel) rook, whose rugged brows are bent 
Upon the sv1elling main, " 

manacled to t11e mount ~~ Hephaestus, and left to the solitude 

of his own thoughts. TlleY lear·n, as tlle l)lay 11roceeds, tllat 

he is visited by the sym11a tlli~ing ooeanides, Oceanus, Io, and 

finally by Hermes i7i tll a message :rrom zeus. 

After the Titans hacl been 11urled into the loyrest 

of Tartro"'t.w, and zeus rras firmly established on his ne\r tlrcone, 

11e determined to destro:r tlle race of men. The ruler of heaven 

and earth desired to create a new race after. his own design, 

ada).)ted to tlle nevr order· of things. Human kind, a cr·eation of 

that crude Titan y;orlcl, m:etcllccl, vreak , and stupid, was natm'al 

ly not satisfactory to the nevr sovereign. But Prometl1eus, 

"Pierced v:ith our human miseries," 

comes forward as the clle.J:~pion of the old race 

"Whose nalcecl natuxes live in all the Sl)igllt 
Of wreakful heaven. " 

He steals fire and teaches tlle arts to insensate creatures. 

Zeus will brook no infringement of the laws of the new reGirJe; 

he nn.lst needs punish the recalcitrant, and accordingly, seeKs 

11 to .invent some pain 
That may .vex his body and his soul." 
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Wi tll the J!Ossible exce:ption of Clytemnestra, none of 

the characters o.f AesGhylus m~l\.e suc11 a lasting im].)ression on the 

mind as Promet11eus. The interest of the audience is rll'OUr:md nnd 

kept alive during tll~ ~?hole course of the drama. BUt there are 

pmny ot11er reasons for t11e interest v;l1ich attac11es to the 11lay, 

an interest ~·rhich increases as the centuries pass. Besides t11e 

marvelous, the.l)Oetic, the artiRtic, and t11e spectacular elements, 

tlwre are the religious and the ).)atriotic -- Pl'OmetllOUS was an 

Attic god. For t'he modern world a new element of interest haf:l 

ontered, an element found in no other drama. Unquestionably t11o 

extr(;lorclinary vogue of tlle tragedy in modern times is due in some 

measure to its Stl.].):posecl ClU'istian analogy -- it is read so vridely 

because it }Jresents the subliue l)ictm·e of a god offering hir:tself 

in sacrifice for man. The Church Fathers were so struck vrith tlle 

resemblance to the crusifixion that tlwy did not hesi ta to to re-

gard. the punishment of Prometheus as a sort of confused. presenti

ment of the vicarious atonement. But ClU'istians and non-Clu·ist-

io.ns alike have admirecl the god fqr his self-sacrifice, llin fl•iend

ship for mankind, his indomi tabl~ cm.1.rage: and tl1is admiration is 

not a w~i t lessened by his acknowledgement of susceptibility to 

the torture of his enemy, notwi tlwtand ing tlw fact tlla t lw vm.mts 

his ability to peer into the future and involves l1imself in con-

tradictions. 
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Tl1e nearest parallel to Prometllep.s in modern litera-

ture is satan in Paradise Lost. Prometl1eus, like Job, finally 

learns the lesson of submission, in strong· contrast to the st 

born, llero,tlees pride of Byron's Manfred. But in tile extant 

play he is wrathful, perverse, self-willed and full of anger, 

These trai ta would tend· to }Jreclu.de o1.1r sympathy. we ce.nnot 

call it virtue that lJroceeds from vicious f\l.I'y. Nevertheless, 
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Jean Paul, and Fichte the Titan enlightens man against tlle rrill 

of the powers that be; in Heine and. Giorcl.nno Bruno lle 1· C! a . . ._, sym-

bol of oppressed humanity.) Shelley 1 s crea't ion 111ay .Prove an im-

, perishable J!Oem, but it has little in common with the Greek Pro-

meti1eus. The English poet 1 s Promet11ous is the !lUEl8.n soul; tllo 

Athenian 1 s a Greek god. In Cain the attitude of the Shelley-

esque Prometlwus is .more or)enly assumed, but the oharaqter is 

even if lle were not suffering for manlr:.ind, we should be insensi mqre Aeschylean, in that Byron does not re11resent 1lis hero as en-

bly dra,~rl" to ,l_L.,l J·t
1
st as ,,,e ...... tt t d t t tirel" de.servinrt our P.'trnmat11y. '• 1~.i_, • '~' o..~.e a rac.·e o Sa an; by ree.son J o -J···J.J · 

of the fortitude lle displays in tlle unequal contest viith a The :prolonged and co11tinuous portraiture of tlle inflox-

power, for the defiant attitude he maintains to the last. . ible oharaoter .of tlm Titan would be monotonous, if the poet had 

not introduced tvro scones which lend v~~iety and contribtrto to 
Shelle~r 1 s poem is in many respects fantastic. Hin 

Promet11eu~ re1Jresents man a~ ways baffled in ·l1is desires. 

conception of God vrould have been to Aesohylus blaspllenons. 

Btl t Shelley tells us himself that his Promet11eus is not an imi~ 

tat ion of .the Greek tragedy, but an inclependent creation. 

(Goethe gave his version of the myth an artistic turn. 

poem is entirely subjective. Longfellov; sees in the mytl1 e. 

symbol of ·:poetic inspiration. In Byron 1 s Lucifer a Titanic 

dependence and lordly endurance of fate are :prominent. 

ton the God of Israel is partial to t-hose who serve him. Plo~ 

tinus and Coleridge discovered in the Greek tragedy the gerf;l of 

an elaborate system of transcendentalism. In Campanella, nao 

the effect of the ensemble. 

"And every nymph of strear:1 and spre.ading tree, 
And every shepherdess of oceo.n 1 n flocks, 
And Ocean wi tll tlle .brine on llis grey locks, 

All came." 

Hothing oouls be sweeter t1wn their 1·rords, their songs, tlleir 

sentiments. A better chorus could not 11ave been chosen to set 

off the masculine figure of the ungovernable T.i tan. weal~ vromen, 

they canno-t understand hovr one oan dare. resist t11e YriJ.l of t11e 

all-:powerf'ul zeus. They come, 

"Composed of lJi ty and compassion, 
or melting chm~i ty and of movil1t; 1•uth." 

nowhere in Aeschylus is there to be found a character or. a chorus 
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t nd trembling emotion which bl,ings 
Dossessing that swee ness a 

tears to the eyes • 
Even her grace preponderates rather than 

feeling. 

'.flle old god of the sea malces his a}.)p.earance on a . 

winged horse. He comes to give Prometl1eus some good advice, 

He believes that llis kinsman by timely submission may be for-
, 

given. He remonstrates vrith his friend, bids him throw away 

hate 1 8 celestiali ty, and J)reaches absolute self-subjection, 

petition for pardon. BUt this advice is prematuxe. 

resentment used· its lJrivilege. Prometheus is still defiant, 

and looks u1)on th.e yrould-be intercessor as a glozing weakling. 

Hence t11e good counsel of oceanus does not have the effect 

Prometheus does not. soften, but hardening in llis 

strengtll ,glories .. He receives his kinsman with deference, bu 

tires of his long harangues. 

From tlle 11omely scene of oceanus 

Aeschylus soars aloft to a height of -l)oetry as beau tifill as it. 

is magnificent. h S ~l1 rfS of the universal mourning The c oru.s ...~. -~u 

for the captive Titan. 

"]Js geht ein allgemeines Wej.neri, 
so Tiei t die sti1len Sterne scllfHnen, 
nurch alle Ad ern der Nn tur. '1 

P:cometheus then ern.tmerates the benefits he has confe1·red on 

kind. Another ode on the lJOwer of zeus, · the feebleness of 
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meral man, rind the sad. fate of Prometheus, and thoro enters 

11 that vir.gin whom, trnnsforl'!1ed, 
The torturing sting drove wandering o 1 er the vrorldl' 

The v1armer blooded a nation, the more highly endowed it 

is vrith dramatic talent. The Italian doeG not suppress his emo-

tions. He is neaxer nature; he has drama in tho corner of llis 

eye, says Lamartine. This dramatic poi7er we find eveJ:·y~7here n-

mong children. Now the Greeks were chilcb:'en and vrero southerners. 

Tlwir bank of imagination 178.8 11ractically inexhaustil)le -- the~r 

felt the same. agony, tl1e same ecstasy, that children feel, !"!.nd the 

they had the same l)lenti tucle of belief. Aesehylus felt no noed 

of representing Io as a heifer. A r,ll8.l,acteristic clot ail in clra-

matic, as often in plastic, art. permits the imagination to see 

1111at could not be presented to the eye. The only mark of Io's 

metamor1Ji1osis was the horns. we axe tllus allovrecl to feel at 

times that she imagines herself to be vrhat f:lhe is not. Tl1e gad-

fly is S].)Oken of tn such a vray a.s to make it possible to interpret 

her words at times as t11e meta1)11orical expression of frenzy • At 

the same time, the poet, with true art.istic instinct' engages our 

attention by presenting a more tragical object for our considera-

tion, the wraith of .Argus. 

· . · of another \70r ld 
Poetry vrhicll deals w1tll the be1ngs 

should. be at once rey-sterious and picturesque. 
Tllis is eminently 

true of the Prometheus. 
bUt devoid of WJS-

Dante is pictu1·esq:ue, 
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tery. Milton's s])irits do not have horns and tails 

of Tasso and Klopstock. Aeschylus borrows Io from the fanta 

tic realms of myth, alters her form in the smallest degree so 

as not to impose on us too great an effort of credulity, and 

brings her into the realm of re~l~ty. Like t11e Marble Faun, 

ns11e is not supernattU'al, but just on the verge of nature, and 

yet ~ri thin it. u In admirable verses tlie ).JOet del)icts tlle 

tubation of her mind, her fB.tigue,. her deSl)Ondency and deSl)air, 

t11e tender sympathy and emotion she manifests at the sigl1t of 

the l)inioned Prometheus; portrays her surprise vrhen 11e calls 

her by name, 11er burst of grief w11011 lle t·ells 11er of tlle reg 

unexplored s11e must traverse before she finds repose at last 

t11e banl:s of tlle Nile • It is just this kind of sorrow that 

lyrical 2:enius of Aeschylus succedds in ex1:>ressine; bef.lt: tr 

ports of grief mingled vritll terror, the ravings of a maniac, 

and the wild despair of one lJossessed. 

The purpose of tlle long descri})tion of Io 1 s vrandcl' 

is not to extend tlle play, nor to serve aB o.n intermezzo to di 

vert the attention of the audience from the ::,·uffering of ProJ· 

t11eus, nor yet, as Scllomann t11ihl~s, to assist 

loTiing Io to the extreme limits of the ·world. 

is given in the e1)ic SJ!irit, and the: ).1UXpose is 

fy the curiosity of tile auo.ience, but :particularly 
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ness to tlle naxrative. Aeschylus lived. in a century rllwn the 

narratives of Hellanicus, Hoc8.taous, and Herodottto . o uero eac;orlv 

read1 w11e11 the lcnowlcdt:;G of .a world still younrt vnJrr10,,.11 r·li" .... t -: uf • \. 1/ f •J•J'-'0J:':L-

QtJ.S, with undeterminecl boundaries, and pem;led rit11 ,..tr · b · "' I oJ Q!lgO e111gs, 

had. a peculia:!.~ and poetical at tr::wtion for the inexperiencecl Greelcs 

rtllo sought eagerly to l:now more of 

"Tllis v:yde vrorld, . ·,;llic11 that men se.;,re is 1·ound." 

That the poet should m~1~e mista1ces, in tlle imperfect state of 

geoerapllical tnowledge, is not strange,. We knovr more about the 

Philippines now than in the last centtu~y -- Io 1 s vmnclerings cB.nnot 

be reconciled wi t11 actual geograr>hY, Aeschylus had not 1)een there. 

But his statements. are not more absurd than those. often made by 

modern au tllol~s. The Duke of Newcastle, in smollet t 'f3 
11 lllU1phrey 

Cliru~er", speaks of tl1irty thousand French JJarc1linG f'rom A.cadia to 

Marlowe says, ttAncl so in t1~oops all i.18.I'Gh
1
d to Tene-

Shakespeaxe gives a seacoast to Bohemia. Dekker says 

ntllis pa tll leads to Cyprus. II 
Aeschylus was a poet, not a geog-

rapher. Imagination, not intelligence, was t11e deside:cRtum. And 

we can believe that his audience turnf;d aside from t11e real play 

fo:r a nament not. vri tllout pleasure to follow Io into a reeion be-

YOnd the bounds of human tnowledge, into a region lJeOljled by mon

A sort of demoniacal contortion disfigures t11e world and 

ilnl)l'esses on it a :physioeno.my infernal. 
Tlle Greek audience was 
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fascinated by the tragic tour of Io, as. Desdamona vras 

by othello's description of 

11 Tlle cannibals that <lo each other eat, 
The Anthropophagi, ancl men whose heads 
Do groiT beneath t11eir shoulders. 11 

Tlte Gree1\.s were circumscribed in a luminous horizon, e.ncl. the 

rer;ions beyond were only darkness and phantasmagoria and mon-

1c:1trosities. The undiscoverecl·world vras not only an A:D.,ica, 

but also an Asia and Europa ~ortentosa. 

When Io rushes off the stage frenzied. by the gadfly 

sting tlw chorus sings a song on the folly of making unequal 

ches, try to l)ersuade Pr'OTnethe~J.s .tb yield to the wishes of his 

vrhen Hermes, ·t11e messenger of zeus, enters. He comes with a 

conunand that Prometheus yield up t11e secret of .which he boants 

(that 11e knows r:eom vrhat union the redoubtable son will be born 

to tlle sovereign, v111o is destined: -to detlll'one his. fatller) nn 

:penalty of being swallowed. 1.t:p in tl1e yawning chasm of ·tlle .e 

to reappear after aeons have elarwed, only to have his vitals 

on by an eagle the livelong day. The dialogue between t11e Ti 

and the 11 lacl\.ey 11 of the gods is superb. Hermes endeavors to 

prevail on the stubborn !)risoneE to obey and be saved, but pro~ 

methcus bids the king of kings do 11is worst, Hermes soro's alo 

and tl1e fettered god sinl~s, crag and all, into the engu1fing 

chasm, amid tempest and earthquake_ 

--::0: :--
March 19, 1004. 
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AMERICA 1 S POSIT!Oli DI THE PRESEHT WAR. 
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E. G. Kinl-~eaci. 

Tlla t social organization, fo1·r.1s o~ c;ovm·nment, and 

national policies, rest ultimately U.}JOn utilarian foundationFJ 

is not to-clay a debatable p:roposition. It is not of divine 

.795. 

right that any })articular form of govermnent rather t11m1 another, 

or. t1J.8.t government a.t all rather tllan anarchy lJ:L'evails in any 

~iven terri tory. It is solely becaur::e, accordinG to its :present 

lights of the citizens or subjects of tllat govm'nrnont, t11eir in

dividual welfro:·e and happiness may be best conserved by tho or-

r;anization they maintain. It is sometime::: hm·d ~o bear in nind 

this fundamental truth, veiled as it is by sentimental o-..~ t

groyrtlls, -- the tlu'il1 of patriotism, natural reverence for fo.r.:iJ.

i~~ innti tut.ions, and a feeling of national solidarity· Yot, 

only by holding fast to t11is }jrincillle, can we rigl1tly realize 

our present interest in tlle tux·rnoil of Asiatic reconstr·uction, 

and understand aright the end we s11ould seek and the attitude ·::e 

should assume in tlle re-adjustment soon to take ljlace in oriental 
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and occidental relations. 

America has found its commercial })lace in the r;o:rld 

to be that of a seller,-- an exporter of surJ.)lus :productR and 

manufactures. The real~za~ion of this hflB brought us t:11r re

cent }Jrosperity, and the continuance and increase 

trade alone can maintain and· increase our wealth. 

in· trade, as in all else, is stagnation: and only by n const8.nt 

and increasing excess of exports over il1IJOrts can we llo:pe for 

J ~ • 1e essen 1a that cleveloyJment of wealth and industr"~' ,~r11icl,_ is tl t · 1 

condition of all national growth in culture, stability, and 

iclealo. 

Europe has taken alarm at our commercial prosperity, 

Uel~many has lone; fought our t1·ade invasion vri t11 all the resom 

of 11rotective and prohibitive laws, and in England a policy is 

novr fl•aming 1171licl1 bids fair to net up ar;o.inst us the effective 

. 
bax:cier of colonial discrinination. 

But it has never been to the East tlw.t nations or in~ 

di vi duals have look eel. for increase of pros1jeri ty. It is tlw 

West that always hn·es us on, and led by· the mysterious fate 

that has so often shalJed our nation 1 s course almost ac;e.inst our 

vrill, vre have 11lanted our flaG on oriental soil, Nothing is 

more hel:pf'ul in gaining a realization of our intimate connect 

vri tl1 Eastern Asia, than to consider 'the course and moaning of 
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the Pac it'i c cable. It s:pans tho Ocean, and every spot of land 

it rests upon is American terri tory; first california, then 

Hawaii., Wake Island, nuam Island, last Luzon. we have roached 

into and across the Pacific, as vre never have the Atlantic ocean. 

.What is the 1nar:net, dl•aui"lf( tl"',J·· 1 t ~ ... ""' , a. uos unconsciously, 

to Asia? . It is trade,-- the same spirit that in turn om,ichccl 

Byzantine, V!3nice, the Netherlands, tho Portue;ese and S)!anisll 

from tlle same cathay. ·When American guns first openec1 the ports 

of Ja1)an to commerce, otl.l' nation conunittccl itself to a. policy of 

seeking and demanding the l)ri vi lege of trade in Eastern Asia. 

Since that time, JalJanese trade has grown to seyen dollars 1)er 

To-day, Cllina has, lJrobably, half [t billion in-

habitants· vri th a foreign ·t1,ade of a thirG. of r. billion dollars, 

less tlmn one dollar 1Je+ capita. All nho have studied tlle Chi-

nese chare?-cter believe in tl1eir fut'LU'e. They arc industrious, 

honest, and strong. Man for man, they are in every way the 

equals of the Japanese, an many ways tlleir StJ.).)eriors. Half a 

billion civilized lJeople vri tll not a thousand miles of railroad or 

telegraph; vri tl1 no modern machinery for agricultural or manufac-

turing use; not ~ret suyplied vrith the innumerable products of 

European in,vention, ullich need but to become knovm to become ne-

cessaries; such are the Cl1inese. 

Tile pe~ple tllat supply tlle coming needs of Eastern Asia 

I. 
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will be for gcneration.s the most l)rosperous. on Eart11. The 

].)resent war is waged in the hc;>r>e fondly indulged by both. lJarti

oir>ants tlmt Chinef:lc trade vr·ill be the victol~ 1 s spoils·. Russi 

creer>ing stealthily trough Northern China to hel~ Pacific lJO:etH, 

reiterating ))romises of evacuation never to be ke))t, 

U})Ol1 Hancl1Uria that diy1lomacy han failecl to loosen. 

velOl)in~ that country in a· vray we do not realize. 

tive of a manufacturers 1 association of Califonlia, in e. recent 

re1;ort, declares t11at t11e buildinG excitement in Hanch'nria ex- . 

oeeds any eve1~ seen in our western tovms in the days of their 

\7ildest booms. Rnssina vrealtll and agencies are realizing ~he 

agricultural ))OSSibilities. of Mancl1ttria so ralJiGlly that tllOugll 

her porJUlation is steadily increasing, her iE111ortation of wheat 

'is diminishil~g 33-1/3 1)er cent a year. Tl1e same RUssj. an acti 

i ty is sl1own in the· building of mills and factories, openin[; . . 

ndnes, and establi'slline; trading posts,. from all of. whioll privi-

leges Americans are excluded. W11i t1.1.er does all t11is tend? 

if, piece b"J piece, t11e rest of China falls. into 

Russia, need we o.sl~ vrhat nation will ;become the 

nation of the world? 

Ih the meantime, Jal)8.11 11as not been idle. 

into her hands Formosa,-- then she almost got· a :foothold in 

cl11J::cio. t11roug11 the ocCUlJation of Port Arthur,-- now sllC seeKs 
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Korea,-- as a willing tributary. . And most seriously does :~he 

need· t1u1 t terri tory and more. She nov/ SUlJports ·15, ooo,.ooo in-

habitants on an arable terri tory equ8.1 in size to about one-third 

of Illinois. These Ja:oanese axe llard-vrorkine; and haxP,-lleaded 

people. · They nn.wt have land to eX})and. in tlmt they may live in 

greater .comfort, and amass more generally the weal tll they tnoTI 

so vrell how to make and lteoi). ... And so Russia nust be checkecl, 

Korea nust be hel.d, and China fall under tlle :protecting arm of. 

Ja1;an. 

Can European and American civilization 1JermH either 

mtion to rear> the natural fruits of victory in such D. v;ar'l can 

~ see Russia close all easte1~n A::da to our sl1iiJS and traders, 

arid say no word of })rotest? Why then buHd the Panama canal,--

lay the Pacific cable,-- or develop the Pllili})J)ines? on t110 other 

hand, can we see Japan,-- a nation vrhich 11ao had but fifty years 
. . . 

of European civilization,-- form an alliance of all Mongolians, 

. and become the greatest vrorld povrer history has ever knovm? can 
• 

so small a percentage of civilization, and co young a type, leaven 
' . 

the whole lump,-- or will not rather the inheri tee:. tendencies of 

an thene nations find a conunon level, and malce a :v·eople whose 

civilization is the present average of tllo.t of G11hw., Korea and 

Japan? 

i V~re have become too great'--
Our policy has been vr se. 
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too ).JOlJUlous,-- too rich to s.tand aloof :f'rom t11ese 

lema. our nation has d.eclal"'ed consis~entl~r for tlle OIJen door, 

been promised it,-- and is seeing it closed in our faces in 

cllm"'ia. we must ma~ntain tlle same lJOlicy -- repeat the 

great gains frolll tlle present ·war. We niUst re'!)eat these 

vri tll sucl1 European concert as we. may secure, availing OUI'selves 

of all the wisdom and t11e arts of cli'Plomacy. For wi tll om· 'lies 

ern coast,-- a Panama canal, Pacific Cable, and Philim.Jine y;rox 

imi ty, · t11e open door in Cl1ina means. the bulk of its trade for 

America; at least as nn.wll as we can 11andle. 

IJare so to Dress our claims, let us see that 

with such reserve of naval power tllat t11ey will demand attent 

and secure respect. 

--::0::--

March 26, 1904. 
Ellis G. KinKead. 

SONNETS GONE·ASTRAY. 

--: :o: :--

C. ·M. Hepburn. 

Tlle Machine. 

"I ovel"come the Man; I nm the Brute· ' 
I lJlow and sow his field; I reap and grind 
His corn; he walks before me self resign 1 d 
To see his Arch-Toil trru1l}Jled under foot. 
BUt I shall steal the vision of his soul, 
And wrest from l1im t11e strength vrhich eave llif.l lland 
~ts cunning from the ground, and he shall stand 
Before me t11rall through eat'ing of 1111 dole. 
A t11ousand years and I ·shall 11old l1is Toil 
At bay. Then shalJ. des}Jair cry out to God, 
And Eartl1 shall turn rebellious to 11er soil; 
But Man shall l"ise 1lis labor' to resume 
And find his strength again fl•om out t11e clod.; 
And rust shall eat mine iron jaws of doom. 

11 
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meso words are none of mine. I write no sonnets. Nor 11e.d I t.l' 

any hand in the writing of tl1is sonnet, or any 1~nowlecle;e of it 

until its mysterious a1J:pem:'ance tn rr~ office not long since. 

Returning from t11e court Hour;e at t11e close of a smoky, 

l:rt.lGgy day, as far removec~ fJ:om the pure serene of l?oetry as any

thing under the light of 11eaven can 1Je, I fOl'.nd on t1Y desK a pack

age loosely wrapped in brown :paper and carelessly tied. Investi-
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gation revealed a bound. volume with a sonne.t neatl~r ty))evTrit 

on every other page -- 121 of them in all. There is absolu · 

nottdng to mark the ovrnershil) of tlle voluJne, notl1ine; to r.:arl: 

autlwrship of any of' the sonnets. not one of them iB signeo, 

The bool~ has no title page. How it reached lfW office if.; not 

yet clear. Tl1e 11acl<.ae;e bor rrw name in an unl<nown !~and, tllo.t 

nothinp; more. The stenograJ.)her in t11e office said 

an ordinary lJOY, had brou(3ht it in and put it on my 

explanation. Tlle l)oy lH:id never been seen in the office be:Cortl 

He llas never been seen the;r.e since. 

It is very t1~ue that all things do not come to M.Ll . 

. waits in ~ law office; but it is no less true that anytllinr, 

come into a lavr office. T.he experiences of a lavr office of 

twenty years standing vrould furnish stock in trade 

one old curiosity shop. It :Ls l)erhal)S not surprisine, _ tl1o?c-

fore, tlla.t this bunch of bran-new sonnets 11as suddenlY. alil)Cnl'ed 

in my offi.ce, fl.~ om no one knov;~J Yihere, and remains unclaimed. 

Yet the occurrence is more or less out of the ordinary. With 

all the nerve-raclcing noises of our mechanical age in my ero·s, 

vri tll the rt.lillbling of the elevator, t11e 1·inging of the telep11one 

bell, the rattle of the tyJ.)ewritel~, tlle clanging of the Gtrect 

cars, the general 11 0ar of traffic at Fouxth and wa1m1t, there 

comes from an unknown source tllis new centu:cy of sonnets, b:rea 
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irig tlle air of an unmechanical and. simpler· age. 

one ot11er sonnet, if it tlu·ows no fill'tller lir~ht upon 

the aut11orshiD. or ownersl1i1; of the book, tmy yet serve to shol.'i 

its real character: 

Pere Marquette. 

"A bal~d· who had no need of song for fame, 
Nor man 1 s poor char·acte11 S hie seal to set 
Upon the scroll of Time. o, Pere l:farquette! 
Thine open bool<., the shining waves becRMe; 
ThY barque, the lJen to write a lastine name 
U]!on the waters; vri tll thy ftsher 1 s net 
The l£aster 's promise of Gem-;_csol1 ct 
was thine to keep thy heart of love aflame. 
The gentle presence of thy name ot_,_tlives 
Tl1Y fervid deeds; t11ine own blue Hort1w1·n Late 
From scar1')ed coast and island is awake 
With memories of t11ee; the Present gives 
Tll'Y benediotton, tllougl1 thy chosen race 
Is like tlle smoke receding dim in S}Xtce. 

11 

--: :o: :--

MBl'Ch 26, 1904. 
Chas. H. He}jlmrn. 
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John U1•t Lloyd. 

All day long the little Mexican Eteamer rmffed dmm the 

western coast of the Gulf of California. All that nie11t, and 

the next day too s11e passed on her course into the semi-trorJicB. 

To the right, a constant line of Ul)lifted P.lountain chains forned 

the backbone of Lower California, vrllich, barren by reason of vol-

oanic action, earthquake convulsions and weather erosions, fo1·ncd 

a 1Jictu1·esque scene. To the left were chains of islands and 

glimpses of the tro1Jic gulf. 
Seemingly, the course. of t11e steam-

er lay along al1 inner chan .. nel tlla t marked a pa thvray bounded by 

fra.e:;mentary, llaJ.f submerged mountain chains, amid vrllicll wore bo.;rs 

and. coves inmunerable. Bene a t11, a vreal th of p110Sl)l1orescent life 

in the vrater made the boat, v:hen night co.me on, seem to plough 

tllrough a line of fire, in vrhich spar1(led iridescent, aquatic 

creatures,- lln.J.ch lik.c f:ltar dust. 
BY day, gulls and rJelicans 2.nd 

sea birds of various descriptions were ever in sigllt' togotl:er 

r:ith an occe.sional whale, a school of p·oryoises, and otrler aquatic 
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creatures, big. and little, that abound in the rraters of this 

land where fl·o~t is never seen, and tourists never come. 

enough of this. H~r object is not to describe natt~al scenery, 

but rathel' to call attention t.Q. the fact that when leaRt 

pated., t11e. unexJ.)ected often haJ.Jr>ens. 

It was noon. In t.lle :d:istance, skirting the watoJ:·'s 

e,dge, could. now be seen a brown fringe, towro·ds wl1ich the bor 

of the steamer was directed. Behind it uprose t11e distant · 

tain. In front lay the gulf. As we 8.1)1Jroached, t11e brown 

' 
turned to green, and ,aftel ... an hovl' or so, when we nearer a1~-

1)roached, thj.s green grew into a fl•inge of cocoanut, dnte anci. 

palrn trees, that bounded the shore and stretched back into tlle 

distance. ·At last, n mj.le at least fl•om land, the steamer 

l)ed anchor, for here a shel vine; beach reached far out into the 

B1J.lf. A number of boats could now be observed· cominG tona:rds 

the steamer, in which were seated Indians ancl Mexicans, 

vrondrously exl)ert in the management of rough dugouts, many of 

vrhich, of large r:dze, are yet macw from the trunk of a single 

tree. This was my introduction to the. famous ·bay of liearlG, 

where cortez once sought for riches. By reason of ·ElY ieno 

it came before me without any thought 01 .. concern whatever onlllY 

part. Little did. I think of the historic record of the 

before me, n locality that ])OBsesses ~or me now a chal'm, 
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cination, 1Jer11a:ps I might better, in one sense, say a reverence, 

second only to that vrhich came nhen I stood upon the llistol'ic 

grounds that Sl)oke of the trials and tribulations and sacrifices 

t11at were made by the self-sacrificing eaxly Jef~itr.i of old, in 

and about l)icturesque Quebec. But enough of such meed tat ions. 

Turning to the captain I saicl, 11.Vfhat is tlle name of 

this -place.? 11 · He could. not s).)eak English, but lle understood mv 

sign as I 1;ointed to the shore. "Loreto", was llis reply. 

When it beca.Hle a1;parent that we v;ould lie in tl1is lit-

tle harbor tv1o hotl.rs Ol"' more, I arranged vri th a .boatmnn to tate 

me to the shore .• curiosity alone was the incentive. In one 

of t11e canoes I sat, gliding over the l"olling breal~ern that here, 

above the gl"'avel shore, rolled. quite higll, until rre reached t11o 

land, when, watching his OJ!lJort:uni ty, the Indian boatr.1o.n sl~ill-

f\llly threw t·he bow far u1;. on the beach. 
Disembarl~ing, I wander-

ed aimlessly back r:rom 'tl1e shore Yrlwre stoocl 8. fevi rude houses, 

and into a narrow street, in what seemed to be an ordinary native 

Mexican village. 
About me in every direction, vrere l)alrn and ' . 

cocoanut and date trees, together witll trolJical vegetation, making 

altogether a typical and beautiful scene. 
Nestling amid these 

groves were the chimney less, thatched roofs of Mexicans, construe-

ted of the usual adobe. 
soon I found rnyse~f leisurelY moving a-

bo
,. t t 1 o,~. tranrrnr SU-· Cll as Liyself must ever 
~t among a peo-ple o w 1om a . o"" -
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be unique, bUt who, with true Mexican l!Oli teness, gave 

cation of either curiosity or surprise; no rude stare at me, 

an intruder. 

on, t11l'oug11 the tropic groves I l)assed, until abru11t .. 

, n~om beyond a grove of trees be:Gore me, arose a mighty wall, 

seemingly of stone. . At first it did not appeal to me as the 

vrorl\. of man, 1JU.t soon I saw that it was artificial. utterly 

unlike any of the bUildings I .had seen in Mexico, seemingly it 

bol~e no com1;arison or relationshil) to the rude adobe houses of 

the Mexicans. High into the air, and long in extent, it 

the way of tlle little street on which I stood .• 

left I l)aBsed m~ound, and then on, awal\.ened ouriosi ty leading 

to seel~ for myself .that which a people. not able to tall~ my lan~ 

guage could not to me ex!)lain. It was a bttilding. 

cent church, of cathedl~al form, of such rnassive constl"tlction as 

to astound me. Had it been storied, it vrould have been s 

stories in height after the 111an of. buildings in one 

ern cities. 

A).Jproaching vrhat once had been the grand entrance, I 

found now no doors in place. Entirely o).Jen was the front of 

what once had. been a gl"eat, doorway. The height of the Mll 

to wllich I ).Jassed was J)!'obably forty feet, with walls from five 

to six feet in thickness. wonder struck me as I stood in tllat 
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deserted. doorway. To the right and the left vrere .sacred wall 

paintings. Mighty transverse beaJns, nbout two feet ap8l't, sup-

ported the entire ceiling. The wood work about, w.as exquisitely 

carved, while every berun of t11e might~r roof was hand ca1·ved. 

Along a out stone pavement I wandered into the tl.osel·ted room. 

Two thirds of the distance down the church, back of \7here had evi-

dently stood two small alters, one .on ei tller sicle, trro oil paint-

ings, thirty feet at leas·t in heigl1t, vrere framed against the 

vralls. Gilded frames encom1;assed each. The canvas was dim and 

a~ed, btlt yet the faoes and figures of the cherubs and Scriptural 

forms that looked down upon me seemed to have a recent 1jart in 

life, but t11ey rust have painted in times long gone by. In one 

place, where ho.d been a bevy of brigllt chilcll'en's faces,(for ot11-

ers of the group vrere yet in place), some vand0.l 1mcl cut out a 

piece of canvas, J)erhaps the size of a modern vrindm7, but other-

. wise the tv10 ancient 1xlint ing s stood e.s vrhen tl18Y' were uplifted 

in the long ago.. As I gazed on tlle sacrilege I said to l':lY cot
1
-

YJD.nion, "It seems almost as t11ough an American tourist llas. visited 

this lJlaoe ." 

I passed on to Wllere lay the 8l'n1S of tlle cross of t1
10 

church, a mighty cross in stone and mortar, laid. y;rone UlJon the 

C8J.•th, reaching its arms to the rigllt and to tlw left • still on 

I g·reat altar once }1aci. stood in its mae-
l)assed, back to where the 
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nificence, bUt of this, all that now remained \7as an overt 

alabastel~ pedestal. TO· me it vras a marvel how, in this Driti-

tive land, could stand this deserted bUilding-9 speaking of a ':IO 

Yr.ork that could have been performed only at great expense a11<i 

~JIJ years e.ncl yearo of toil. 

In one of the arms of the cross, fenced off by a rail 

ing, an altax still r,tood. Alive it is to-day to religious 

formality.. The images .remain in place, and candles grace tlle 

altar. In tlle other. arm of the cross a canopied biel' .conta 

I tnovr not vrl1at, lJttt there it stood, speaking of man's mortali 

TUrning, I glanced baclc through the hundl~ed feet of room Sl)ace, 

vacant. svace, and came to me there the imlJression that comes to 

one who unex1Jectedly is ·throvm amid evidences of such d.esecra-

tion and desolation as were before us. How stra11ge, I t11ought 

to myself, that here, vrllere one least expected. it, should be 

found the evidences of artistic worlt, of such magnificent ruin, 

the fragments of which are in such marked contrast to all about 

me. nat in hand, I moved back to the entrance and stood a 

ent, taking one last farewell glance into the a®ndoned churcil 

trhere, in times eone by, had centered the work of the catholic 

peo11le il) this ca tl1olic land. 

PassinP: out, I f.!'l,'t'lve~.red tl d · ..., "'lo4.Lo • 1e m1.rroun J.ng s. To one 

side of the church tras the great m~nastery, built of· the same 
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massive stone and mortar these years ago, but desolate nov;. 

111 one cornel" of th.e ruin .a Mexican hut uas reared. Children 

~md v:omen were to be seen in that quiet retreat. Near the 

tllatcheO. dwelling, a troup qf buxros grazed. 

I tried to find some one vrllo could. tall\. sufficient Eng

lish to tell nle t11e story of it all, but, .alas! I found it j.1:111os-

sible to clo so. one to whom my com1Janion, \7110 understood a 11 t-

tle of the Mexican language, spoke, ansr;ered t11at the chuxcll had 

b~en abandoned more tlla.n one ht.mo.recl years, but I doubt if he un-

ders'tood our question. 

Then I retraced my steps, back. through tho p!•imi tive 

village, tlu~ou.gh t11e tropic groves, to the llistorio pay of Pearls. 

crune then the reflection. Gone are t11e monl~s of the old.en tine, 

\'Tho offered here their lives in belmlf of their l_Q.vod reliGion. 

Gone is tho p!•iest who stood before the altar, now desecrated imd 

deserted. Gone are the inages fl•om out t11e nicl1os t11at stood 

about the great altar. . Gone are t11e worshiiJvers YTllo knelt be-

fore the alabaster railing in the days that have passed. For:-

eotten e.re their names, lost their faces. Gone is t11e 1mnd that 

vain ted the pic t~es which pathetically stand to..;day' looting 

dovm on a scene of desolation. A link are theY between tile past 

and the present. Gone are the men v7hose ce.rvillgS graced it all, 

from altar to vestibule. 
Gone even is the record of tlle begin-
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ning and the end, in t11e minds of the })eo-ple vrho nov1 live bene 

the shadow of the massive building. BUt, as flows the beauti 

f\ll Honeoye ttu~ou[£h the desolated valley of' Western Nevr York, 

where the vro1,l~ of\ man is lost, so, as in days of yore, beat y 

the waters of the c11arming 11Bay of Pea:cls "- u:pon 

of historic Loreto. 

--: : 0: :--

Marcl1 2G, 1804. 
John Uri Lloyd. 

N. n. -- The vrri ter of this pa].Jer made it l1is l;lee..surable duty 

to study the records of this clru.rch of Loreto, and the 11istori 

1::art it took in r:tiscion ,;r01~1: when yet the ])lace where novr 11e 

vras a wilderness. A futtll'e collll11llnication may })OssiblY ~ive 

this club the benefit of 11is investigation. 

. ' .. ' 

~ETTERS FROM A CIHCINHATI LAWYF.TI 

TO HIS SON AT YALE. 
----..;;;.;~~ 

--::0::--

w. c. cochran. 

II. 

My Dear son:-· 

I do n·ot pro).JOSe to interfere often i'li th your 1;ersonal 

regulation of your own affairs, but I want to protest against the 

scheme suggested in your last. You say you lmve 11et four Ol' fiv 

five good fellows from Cincinnati and t11at you are lool~in~ for 

quarters where you can all be togetlter, uovi I dicln' t send you 

to Yale to cultivate the acqu.e.intance of Cincinnati boys. You 

have had that sort of thing all your life, and you are likely to 

ho.ve it all the rest of your life after leavinG college· If yOl.l 

club wi t11 the boys you mention, you iij.ll tnlt Cincinnati' tl1ink 

Cincinnati and dream cincinnati t11e vr11ole "t17enty-four llov.rs, and 

the rest of the y;orld will be slmt out rrom your observation and 

CXDerience • 
You migllt just as well be nt 11ome studying in U • C · 
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I want you to be a good mixer and know every fellow 

in your class. That freslunan class is your 11 400 11
, and you 

never find a better one. There may be better ones, but not 

you. Fate has IJUt you in the class of --- and it is yri --·-·· ,_ 

t11at class, or none, you are to take up the business in hand. 

You want to cultivate your classmates, right from the sta1·t. 

You want to lmow every indiv.idual in it. Your ovm future de-

Il~nds in no. sn:all degree upon it. Don't be such a j aol:ass as · 

to say, when anyone a~ks you if yo1.1. lmow so & so and assures 
' 

• 
you that he is in your class ·-- 11Weally? . Well the-all s 'many fe 

lows -- don't you know -- that one can't b~e;in to remember t11em 

all -- Don't you know! 11 The cl1ap that talks lH~e that is ei 

lying, Ol' is too stu1Jid and indifferent to live among active, 

pushing human beings. 

Pope -- the poet -- not the general -- has said, "The 

l)l'Oper stud'r of manlt1'11d. is 1·.··1an. " • I agree with Pope, tlw 11oet, 

wlw had more horse sense tllan the man ·who lJU t his "headquarters 

in his saddle" and kept them there. 

If ~rou ·will read history carefUlly, you will 

that most of tlle leaders of men were men of few books. TheY 

knew men from actual contact, from eating, sleeping, marohin~, 

figll t ing, suffel' ing and starving with them. 

but -- better still -- tlley feel with them. 
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latea tlU'ougll the· emotions -- rather than the intellect. Find 

you~ vvo,y to t}1.e hearts of men and you can .have all the fo.vors 

wl1ich men bestow. 

This is tl'Ue, even of 1)1'0~Gssional men. Most gradu

ates of modern law sclwols have studied more law books than John 

Marshall di,d before he was al)pointed. Chief Justice of the United 

states. I am not saying that good books are not uorth rending, 

anc1. I vrouldn 1 t say. a word to injure Iill/ friend, Anderson 
1 
s trade. 

A good booft is a treaSUl'e of t11e wo1~ld. 1 s 17isdom and experience. 

Rightly used, it may save you the necessity of much inciiviclual 

reseaxoh, ancl. nru.ch proneness to error. 

Bnt 1rou cn.n read all about ·battles and never lmow how 

to fie;ht one. You can read all about astronon!Z_ and not be able 

to find the moons of Jupiter. You can reaci. law for tv:enty years 

. and not l~now how to dec ide a case. 
one of our \'Iitty judges said 

of another -- nHe has read so many oases, 11e knows no lavr." 

Theory must be reduced to practice; and. practice has to clo nith 

~; and, if you don't lmovr illQll, y01.J. o.on' t l:now hovr to am.JlY 

your theories. 

They have fine libraries at Yale, l)ut theil' collection 

of 1llim:. is vrort11 more tllan their collection of l)ooks • Yale is 

nothing if not cosmopolitan. They come r:rom all parts of the 

earth. There are more students rrom Hm1aii th8n from any soutll-
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ern state; more from Japan than ·from 'New Ham}Jshire, Vermont, 

Virginia, Kentucl~y, Winconsin, Iowa, or Kansas-; more from T 

than from Toledo, Newark, N.J. or Indianal)01is; more from As 

Minor t11an f.rom Al~izona. The time will soon come when tlle1•0 

will be more from the PllililJljines than from any state west of 

the Mis::dssilJpi, or south of Mason & Dixon's line. 

These fol"eieners have come 11ere to study you. 

your privilege and your duty to study them. Connecticut af-

fords the proper atmosphere for this so1~t of study. 

count for it, l.Jtl t evm'ything down that way seems to 

quiry. They say the v-iolets have rubber necks, that the mork 

ing clouds form an interrogation point, and that the rainbows 

always suggest "ITI1at 1 s here? 11-- that a bab~r wants to know wher·o 

he came fl'om and where he is going to, before he tastes 11is 

mother 1 s milk, and that, after tasting, he wants to analize it. 

The. boy "calkilates 11 all his life and SlJeculates about the :tut~ 

m·e on his death. be· d. J{e · eve\"' ,, ant t J 1 hi · d · .u :1c. s o mow· w 1om s 111 on J.G 

going to marry. What saves the Connecticut Yankee from suici-

dal intros-pection is his clisDosi tion to tuxn the other fellovT 

inside out. 

.Yale is like the Athens Paul knew; and the best ex

J.Jlanation of Connecticut inquisitiveness I have ever llero~o. is, 

that Socrates had more children than xantil)J.)e ever kne\7; 
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their desce.nda.nts all settled d.ovrn in connecticut. 

\'!.ell, you want to meet all the boys and coffi!lare views 

with them just as fast as you can. . T\.ll'n yourself insido out for 

and encOUJ."age them to tate the cover off, fo1· yuur 3 • 

If you can e;et a fellovr to give you his confidence, you have i70l1 

a friend, if ;not11ing more. Get at their l)oints of vim·r on re-

ligion, morals, social ~tllicH, art, conu:1erce, national poli t~r. 

You don't have to adopt their viev1s. You need not have one wife 

for vacation, another for term tirne and another· for a tlfilJ around 

the vTOrld,. just because some of your Ja}!aneso friends are used to 

that. sort of tb,ing. on tlle other hand, you do not yrant to con-

demn f?. man as utterly bad until you judge llim by tllo standards 

to which he himself has been accustomed. It 170\.l.lcl be ·rrell for 

to try. and t11ink how we have come by our 1}resent civilization, 

and ~711Y our standards of religion and mOl~alitY are SUl)erior to 

others, if you can .. 
You will doubtless reason nrucl1 bettel' about 

them than if you lmd had more experience • 

~
·.· 

Nm~, as I said, you vrant to after tl1e fellows right at 
I. 

the start. This, fol~ tvro reasons --( 1) TheY have more indiviclu-

ali ty then than they will ever have again, and are more or, en to 

inspection. ( 2) If you. want a life long friend, you mus~ catch 

hit1 vrhile he is young. 
If you can be tlte first to ~ive a poor 

h,,mesick boy a cordial greeting, or to dO a favor to an unfol·tun-
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ate who is ·in 11ard lines, he will never forg'et it. 

friend until deatll, unless you do something avr-ful, aftorwardr:;, . 

to forfeit his good will. · These firs.t imlJressions are deel'lest 

I would cross the continent· ·[io-day, to hellJ the 

ted me on -the back and told me to go in and win just before I 

rose UlJ, trembling, to enter on my first debate. Othel"S may 

· ho.ve done more for me since, but Fred. W. i'ras -- and always v;il 

be -- first. 

In one year 1 s tir.1e, they will all looK and 

rrn.tch alil<.e that you can 11ardly tell the boys apart.· You can 

6.isting1J.ish between .SOlJhomores and FreE:l'lmen -- all right. You 

one res1man and another, but it can see the differe11ce betwee11 F 1 

tal~es an ex:pert to see any difference between one 

another. Individuality is for the time being -- swallowed u:p 

in class feeling and slavish devotion to the t1?adi tional. 

Tl1en -- the boys will all vrear the same cut of clothe 

the same shoes, the same hats, the same canes, and the same old 

brier Pil)eS stuck in the corners of t11eir mouths, and interfel' 

Yl'i"tll tlleir arttculation. They vTill te.lk the srune 

slang, sing the same nonsensical songs, and "root n in unison 1 

an A.B. c. class in the J.)rirnary school. They will·all speak 

fliPlJantly of Deity, as if He were no more to them than the ll~an 

vrho mends their clothes or swee:ps out their rooms. You yrould 
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think to hear them talk that they had lost all confidence in the 

hOnor of men and the virtue of v1omen. You can 1 t pin 0110 of them 

uonn to a sincere expi·ession of his honest 011inions on any subject. , 

If. you begin after this }Jhase has set in, your chance 

to make acquaintances is gone. They use vrords to conceal thouGht. 

They cultivate rude11ess ilf speach and. 1:mnner to conceal tender-

ness of heart. They IJU t on theBe tl1ings in self defense as a 

l)Orcupine erects its quills and a skunk emits a smell. They rrill 

permit no. man to know that they 11ave deer1 thoughts, earne[it yJU.r-

pose, religious convictions, or \'ia.J.'l~l affections. 

All college boys go through this stage of development, 

but it is caxried further at Yale than at our western colleges, 

because, perha:ps, of the instl~uctive revolt acainst t11e Yankee 

methods of inquiry. 

I .will tell you in my next of some typos you a:re sure to 

meet and how to deal with tlwm. I nill only say 11erc, that, do 

11l1at you will, you can 11axdlY establish mo1·e tlmn a nodding ac-

qv.a.intance vri tll. the majority of your classmates .• 

nut -- don't forget to nod. 
A nod.ding acquatntance o.t 

Oxford develo).Js into tlle most sacred tie that ·oinds man to Elan in 

India, Australia, south Africa, canada, or any other J3ritisll colonY 

Uo man, vtllo has not met an eaxly acquaintanoP. in some far off land, 

ce.n have any concel]tion of the mightY rusll of emotion tllat teaxs 
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away all reser've, and OJiens the v7ay to closest fellovrshilj, 

vras the f"J1owledge of this fact that made Cecil Rhodes wish tha 

all who s1;eak the Englisl1 language in any part of the Globe, 

might have at least a nodding acquaintance at oxford. 

It is the same at Yale o:t.~ any otllel;, school that han 
• 

a history and is sure of its future. one of the saddest evi-

donees of the sectional divide between North and south, is tile 

fact that the southern boys w110 come to Yale, to-day, and nod 

to their Northern brothers, are fewel" in number than those who 

came befo1·e the Civil wm~. When· each little state and d.i[;trtc 

IJatronizes exclusively its ovm little school, the SlJirit of 

nationality will cease to exist among our educated men. It 

will be kept alive -- if at all -- by the a.gencies of conrrncrce 

and transportation. 

Your affectionate father, 

-- :·: 0: :--

Ma:ccll 26, 1904 .• w. H. cocbran. 
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THE EVOLUTION OF A WOULD BE FISI-IJmMAN. 

--: :o: :--· 

w. H. Anderson. 

Tlw enthusiasm of t11e fisl1erman is educational. The 

a1)petite for actching the e;amey Black Bass is o.n acquired one. 

One is at first t11e IJUlJil who sits 8.nd listmw rritll o1;en mouthed 

\'fonder to the insJ.)iring stories of tlw Sl;ortsmo.n of raany CXlJer-

iences and J:l8.11Y summers. He is ber;inning to be interested. He 

remembers as a small boy of his rronderf\tl success rri t11 t11c mj.n-

110\7S and the sun fish. Let one l::.rut ber;in to nibble at tllio fr.to-

cinating sport and it is only a question of a fm'f d~"-YB Ol' r;oets 

until he can be seen gazing into tlw BllOl) y;indovrs at the array of 

d 
· J10''T one is lecl on and on :rrom 

ro s and l~eels with 1ongu1g eyes. 1 ~ 

roo. to rod' and l'eel to reel until lw tllints in 'tl1ese necessities 

he has reach eel per fee tion, and 11ovr as the small boy f:com tlle catcl
1
-

ing f·' c.~h· anci. tlle ounfisll to tlle catfish, 
of the n:innov;s to the BUlL 1 .. , ,. , c 

. tl Bl .. k Bass anci after 
he,· as the coming sportsman begins vr1 t11 :w au' ' 

a time his ambition leads him to t11e trout str·eem. 
r·t iB then 
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he is listenin~ to stories of the Torpon and Baracou ta, 

fish of the ocean •. 

nut surely it is after all the beauty and the fasci 

tion of tlle out of doors, the deli~llt and charm of the 

ings, the wild notes o:f that beautiful song of the sane; 

that comes to hir.a out over the water, the freedom from care 

anxious t11ought, and t11e a.mbi tion for success that 11e 1~1ay too 

r·ecount lrtl.s eXJ?erience with the other veterans. That is all a 

part of tllis a.l}.uring sport, and always new and unknown worlds 

to conquer and fresh and untried experiences that w2.i ts one jus 

in the beyond. The next effort at the casting is to be the 

success and its succesR the new sensation. 

The ocean sporting ground is a nevr 

men in t11e West, but it comeF. to some. Tlle early morning br 

fast, the stro:·t in the fl·esh sn.l t air, the guides and their en· 

tl1Usiasm nerr and fresh every morning, and now we are off, out 

out into the <leep sea where there is such a worlcl of life 

from the unknonn. we still go out, five, ten, fj_fteen mnes 

out vrhere the ~;reat waves dasll ove:c o'Ul" little launch, but r;e 

are out at last among them, on the feeding grounds of "tl1e beaut 

ful King Fish, vrho te.l~e your bait like sea Tigers and ni t11 a 

of oak and a l'eel almost lilce a windlass the sport ber;ins. 

this at last is the 1;erfection of the SlJort and "the novice 11as 
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become tlte veteran, as it 11as been lJoetioally eX})l'essed: 

nour }Jtrpil has ].Jassed us in one migl1ty stride 
Has leaJ.)ed from the river to old ocean 1 s tide 
His rod nov; an oak tree v:i th bait of deer 1 s tail 
He sits on a r:lotmtain and casts out fol' vrhale." 

--::0::--

March 26, 1904. 
w. H. Anderson. 
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}HE RELIGIOH OF HEHTIY BATES. 

--::0::--

w. P. noe;cr·s. 

cu. - _ _ J : evr 111 u:m e ns-The rare J' mrels of 11· f·e '"'-ro. tl1.e. vcrv f · t · t 

sociates one has duxing the yem.~s of lilattu•it;r. There is a halo 

encircling the memory of one's boyhood friendfl, There is o. clwrn: 

in living aver again t11e school-da-y lial'iocl of life. To feel that 

one has t11e confidence of a ~-rhole cormrn..mi ty, anci. that the m.J.mbcl' 

of llis friends is 1 imi ted only by tho number of 1118 acquaintances, 

brings to one a conscious strength ancl a justifiable }Jride; but, 

after all, there is notl1ing so restful and l~easmu·ine; ns tlle iu-

Plici t confidence of the later companions to nhom one is ell' arm ~/ 

an affinity which can not be described. H~rmY is he n11o is able 

to count among the associates of 11is 1:1a tu.ri ty such a man as Jienxy 

Dates. For the lJri vilege of 11is friendship I h8.VC alrmys been 

grateful. This sketch is entitled Tlle Religion of Henry nates, 

not because it expresses any pecuJ_iar theological vievrs of llis' 

but because as lle insisted, religion is a life rather than a uere 
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dogmatic belief. vn1en I fh•s't lmevr him ne was probably thir 

years of age; tall, spaxe, of dark com1;lexion, with la1·ge 

eyes, alvrays giving out an ex1)ression of tenderness, and of 

thoughtful intelligence. He was by trade a shoemaker. 

made by hand, the shoes of the men of the tovm, and mencled. 

of the childl~en. His small sh.op rras always filled by }Jeor)le ' 

all classes, some of Yillom had come to 11ave their shoes tiended 

or made, while othel"S dropved in fOl' no othel' purpose tllan to 

tall~ v7i th Henry on some favor·i te topic; for it was i7ell known 

that he could 1:'1end a r:1lloe and at the same time converso with a 

fJ~iend on a very v;ide l'ange of subjects. While he was llerci. 

l)l'essed. to earn e. su:pport for Ids increasing family, he vras v. 

close student of men and ·l)oolcs. His habits of stucly and wide 

ranr;e of reading soon gained for him the desel"Ved 1,epu tat ion of 

being a self made sclwlar. The common school course was the 

limit· of· his training, aided by otllers, t11ough 11is tovm nas tM 

seat of a great University, guided by a large faculty. •rlle 

members of this faculty had secu1~ed their degrees from tlle 

est institutions of learning in America and Europe, and tllC 

towns1Jeovle became familiar ·with the titles of these learned 

gentlemen. No one incurred diSl?leasure by addressing eac11 rncJ~-

ber as Doctor. True, the particttlaJ: one addressed. may not yet 

·~ the compliment 11afi have secured his Doctor's deg't'rne, but ·l'f· so 
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the more a))preciateq., for it implied the very hi~hest esteem 

for the one thus addressed. Just how this title came to be at-

tache4 to tlle name of IIem~y Bates no one Jmov;s; but every one 

spoJ~e of him and knevr him by no other name tlmn Doctor 3ates. 

The incongruity of apl?lying this title to a nere mender of shoes 

never occurred to any one. It seemed to fit the man, and in 

using it t11e man ancl not his vocation, was in mind. True, the 

familiarity. of his friends caused t11e title fl'equently to clegene-

re.te into "Doc. 11 , bUt even then it bore a difni ty in connection 

with the name Bates. I doubt if he ever gs.ve tlle subject n mom-

ent' s t11oue;ht, or vrould hav~ been less pleased wi t11 a less 1Jretcn 

tious nic~name. His acQuirements were not attai1:ed for the sole 

of havine; a la't;lel attached. Tlw great school tlu·ougll ullicil l1e 

crune felt no need of ariiificial sie;ns for its products. It only 

said, "llere is .a man; Test hiD. 11 

And the world finding a man does ter;t llig. 
ThrOUing 

aside his trappings it quicl~ly looks to t11e .IT:@• If .hQ. is 8.1)-

l)roved it cares not fol' his lineage, lli.s nativity or 11if> cloe;rees. 

They are notl1ing, except the man w11o bears them is r:.ound. 
With 

t t not 1Jurdened. JJectine 
hese outvrard incumbrances H.em~y Ba ·es vra8 

hirn, one did not vrai t fpr credentials. He at once elicited tlle 

respect and confidence of men. 
His nature nas symlJnthetic and 

ada:ptable. I have seen navicl starl' Jordan and pat Mattl1e\7s at 
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the same time sitting in his llUlllble shop, each a:dmiring the 

as his equal. From the same conference one v1ent out ,7i th a 

ins1;iration for his great \70rk in the field of· science, and 

.other 1mmbly staggered to the priest's confessional to ae;ain r 

nevr t11e temiJerance pledge for ·the sake of "Brother Bates. n H 

shoe shop was a little fl~ame shanty: of one room, which had set-

tled to 

over. 

one side, so that t11e building appeared to be toajling 

On the inside, the room yras cluttered with old r3hoes, 

. half made new ones, rolls of leather, ·the inev1 table tub of 

black dirty water, and all those unattractive necessities vrhicl1 

go to make up the ·shoemaker's kj_t. When at night the owner's 

key vms turned in the locl: of the old batten de> or, he closed 8. 

den as dismal as any that can well· be :pict·ured. There war:: not 

an att~active feature about the lJlace. Btl t in the morning 

this old door swunc; invml"-d admitting the · owner; v;hen 11e 11as lif · 

ted the vrqod.en latcll from the back door and pushed it so far a

side that the morning air could sweel through the room; 

on his grimy apron, and had taken his accustomed l)lace on the 

ricke.ty old shoe bench, t11is clingy room vras so transformed t11at 

· citize.ns, students, and faculty alike pronounced it t11e most 

1Jleasant resort to be found in the town. Always genial, filled 

witll a SIJirit of hope and helpfulness, nates soon acquired. tlle 

reputation of being, what in ·r t aa he was, a genuine pllilosoplter. 
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some one named the shop, "The ;gates School of Phiposophy." As 

sucl1 it became famous in tl1e cormrruni ty for the learned. discus-

sions which there occt1!'r!3d. There also, could be heard the 

lighter f~rms of wit and jest,. among the men vrho haunted this re-

sort. Many of the lea~ing educators, now scattered over the 

country, look back wi t11 ~ encler l}leasure to the hal)ljY hours enjoyed 

in this in1].1l~om];)tu School of :Pl1iloso11hy. It lasted only 80 long 

as Bates continued the business of mending shoes •. No other posi

tion held by him, gave the opportunity or the inspiration for ir

yegular philoso).)hical discussion as did the old shoe bench. It 

Dresented a vantage ground of car~less freedom, an opportunity to 

uorl<. and talk at ~he same time, which werQ not to be fotJ.nd else-

where. So when Bates quit the shoe-bench, the School of Philo-

sophy at once became .a thing of tlle ])HSt. Bates however, main-

tained his standing with all classes in the community, and vras 

held in high esteem ,b'l/ the students and faculty of the University. 

He vr.as unabashed in the presence of d.ie;ni ty ancJ .. learning, as he 

VIas u~pretentious wi tll t11ose who were lovrly and unlettered. Wi t11 

the one class thel~e was opiJortuni ty to increase his fund of vris

dom.' i7hich he did without fawning; wi tll the other, he coulcl r en

der a service of helpfulness, vrl1icl1 to him was the prirlle r;urvose 

Of l.f 1 e. His nature seemed stJ.pplemental. He had a way of fil-

ling in the void places of life, whicll led those who vrere troubled 
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to make of him their confident. The sacredness in which such 

trust was held and the res).)onsive sympathy :prom:ptly accoro.ed, 

dl'ew to him friends from all ·classes. His heart was 

and his affections as enduring, as those· of a woman. His 

friendship once secured, was constant. As}.Jersion from others 

only induced ''him to stand the closer. He believed in su1~1)ort-

i1m a friend in adversity. This Yras his interpretation of 

friend.shil)· . When one is able to stand alone, when he rides 

on the current of -prosperity, when all tl1ings coming his way 

make him indepenO.ent, he feels not the need of lru.rnble friends. 

Reverses make them valuable. The others then drop away, and 

make room for these. But this inclination, to uphold a friend 

in the faoe of bitter criticism was not an evidence of combati 

ness, but rather, of ·his clinging nature. No one disliked a 

contest J;1ore than ne.· Fe 1:".'0l;_~ r~1. fly from it as from a great 

peril, unless indeed it involved a friend. 

Tl1e contest was fought, and usually vron. 

Tllis· .vras well illtwtrated in an incident which occurr·ed, aftel' 

some of llis friends hacl induced l~im to announce himself as a 
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ant one. Its incumbent lmJ.st handle ancl be entrusted vritll a 

large amount· of money. He should be a ca:reful accurate account-

ant. Bates had always been poor. He knen noth~!:c; of bool~-

keelJing, and tlle hartd.ling of money vras strange busines.s to him. 

so it was argued, t11at tlw in cerests of tlle l18.I'ty required that 

a different type of man should be nominated. :fol' 'the office. Ac-

oord.ingly thel'e ap1Jea1~ed. s.c the appon.cnt of nates the nar.1o o:f o. 

gentleman, wllo belongecl to one of the olo.ost o.nd uost rcspectec:. 

families of t11e lJlace. His J~elatives 11aci alnays lJeen bankern, 

nnd their political influence brooked. no OlJl;osi tion. The an-

nouncement of his OlJl')Onent 1 s name .as an aspirant for the position 

he sought fil~ed Bates wi t11 consternation,. ancl lle promptly noti-

~iecl his friends of l1is intention to rtitlldTan fJ:'om tlle l'acc. 

This he t11ought }Jreferable to overvrllelminc de :feat, rrl1ioh to lliu 

seemed inevitable. But 11is. fJ.~iencls vrere not so easily disturbed. 

They admit ted all the favorable tl1ings snicl of llifJ O!J!Jonent, ancl 

most of the unfavorable things said of natos; but relying upon 

the universal esteem in nllicll tho oomnru.ni ty held their candidate, 

they induced hil+l not to wi ~l1drmv from t11e race. So t11e natter 

nut this ~:ms only the beg:Lnning of 
candidate fol~ a municipal of'fice -- the cit~,- t1~easury-ship. Tlle · vraB temlJOrarily settled. 

}?ates had never lJefore been in lJolitics. 
He hacl 

nomina t i~n vras to be made b:r lJopular vote of the party, and 

Henry 1 s friends vrel~e· confirlent that no other ·oerson in' the town 
,); 

could secure rnore votes than· he. But the office was an 

trouble. 

rarely seen his own l)ame in print or heard of it being mentioned 

in t· t Tlle OIJnosi tion, 11011-
_ ne coE1!~1lU1i ty wi tll unfavorr?.lJle common • .1.J 
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ing to drive him from t11e field, nm-r busieci.· themselves 

ine; to his ears every detracting thing ·V!hich could be saicl n-

c;:linst hiln. He was informed tha.t his family was not vrel-1 sttl)-

ported. That he was being criticised for si')ending his evening 

yes, often till the early mol~ning hours, in discussing SOlilO ab-

st;eact theory of life, at t11e home of a friend, instead of 

at home with his fmnily. They l)icttu•ed to him the chagrin of 

defeat, and failed not to impress him vri th its certainty. 

in all these things he agreed wi tll them absolutely; 

statement. t11at he vras a fool for permitting himself to be cll'ag-

ged. into matters l)Oli tical. He again determined to abandon 

abnoxious lmsiness,. ancl so infol~mecl his friends. 

his apiJeti te; and was becoming restless ana. unable to sleep. 

He felt t11at it was his duty to put an end to the annoyance, 

Yillich at best must end in defeat. After looking the fielcl ov 

oareft.tlly; considering all that had been said of llim, and in a 

measure truthfully. said, he did not believe he would receive 

fifty votes. But llis :f.eiencls knew better and again prevented 

the announcement of his vri tlldl'awal. They knew llis loyalty to 

them vroulcl. prevent his leaving t11e field ~ritllou t t11ei1· consent, 

though not. to clo so was almost unbearable tol"·ture. But vrhile 

they could tl1ns l"ely implicitly u:pon llim, they were unprepaxeci 

for the information.brought to them quietly by Mrs. Bates ~7i 
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a feiV days after the la~t conference. She told them that Hnery 

llad left home; 11ad been gone for nearly a vreek, and that his ram 

familY VTOl"e unable to learn anything of his vrhereabouts. They 

llad 110ped to l(eep the matter quiet tj.ll o.ftor the election, but 

could no longer enduxe the anxiety. They llacl rTl'itten to vru:ious 

·lJlaces where they SUlJl)OSed. he might be, but had eithel' been ans-

vrered that he was not there, or no ansvrel' at all 1lnd been roooived. 

This made t11e situation exceedingly m71crmrd. Wi t11in ten days 

1 

the election would be held. Shoulcl Bate~:; not :eetu.1~n before t11at 

time he of course could not be nominated. It i7aS at once an:-: 

nounced. in tho locb.l pa11ers that lle was spending a ferr days visi-

ting friends in the northern l)art of the state. Registered. let-

ters vrere then forvr~d-ed to him at vro•ious l)oints urging U11on him 

the importance of a pro!IliJt return. some of these reaolled llim 

b'ut ilici ted no reiJlY. Finally a l)lan was adovted whicll it was 

thought would induce llim to return if anytl1ing l70Uld. . The love 

between him and llis old mother, vras like t11at of Jonathon anci 

David. She lived at 11is home, and t11eir 1~e1ationsl1ip rras ex-

qu.isi tely tender. This messar;e was sent llim: "Henry; Your r:iotheJ: 

is i 11 -· . neturn to 11e1~ at once." He was neaxly tlrree lmndred 

miles away, at the home of llis brotlwi. Witllin ten minutes after 

The 
that messa~e was received 11e was on a homew3l'd bound train. 

Pa).)ers announced his retm·n from a pleasant visit. ~'rithin two 
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days thereafter the election occttrred. When tlle ballots vrere 

counted it was found that Bates' o:pponent was defeated by more 

than five to one. The habit of informally dro!)ping into tho 

11omo of a fi•iend and joining in tlle home amusements till 1jast 

t11e hour of midnight made of nates a great favorite among t11e 

children of l1is acquaintances. He surpassed Riley himself in 

tht,=} recital of the "Bear stol"'Y 11 o:r n1i ttle orphan Annie. u To 

no one l)erson did ·every hone in the conmn.tni ty offer so vrarm o. 

welcome as to Heln~y Bates. In t11e summer of 1885 a young ma:r-

. ried couple were eXlJeriencing their first case of seriour:: ill-

ness. The infant daughter was suffering vfi th a malignant 

Tl1e family lJhysician had called d11.ring the evening, and had le 

his l)rescriptions vii th full instructions. The paxents haci. mi-

rrutely follm7ed tho directions but the medicine seemed to yJut 

no check UIJon the bu:rning fever, which increased. as the night 

wore on. · The child tossed to ancl fro, stm .. tled and jumped as 

she l8.l)Sed into o. stU})Or; then· lay vri th eyes half cloGed ancl 

paxclwd lips apaxt, while the young 1)8.rents in helpless i)ity, 

looked upon her sufferings with indescribable' agony. 

now one o'clocl~ in the BOl,ning; ancl t11e little one seemed vergi 

on convulsions, when a gentle tap on ·the· door vras q·LJ.ickly fol-

low0d by the uelcome 111"ese110e of Henry Bates. He was just on 

his vray home· from Karsells, and seeing· a light, had glanced in 
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at t11e open \7indow, and had at once obs"'I'Ved tl1e t v l"Oublo<i faces 

of t11e a~ious parents. He lme17r exactl~r nha t should be clone 
' 

and without the sl.igLtest flurry 11roceoded to do it. He ))laced 

. the child across his lap and calling fOl" some warm rrater pomcd 

it in a gentle stream on l1er forehead, let tine the \'Tater tricl(le 

tllrough the golclen hair. This was continued, till Jlresmrtly the 

sootlling effect on the child vras cleaJ:'ly seen, The distressed 

e~p1·essio~ passed army; and as the eyeB closed in a quiet sleep 

a smile flitted across the baby face, and the dreaded convulsion 

rms averted. In almost every family of tho tmm, had r::ome such 

touching act of lcinclness installod Hem,y in their affections.--

Hts 1;hilos9:phy of life was simple and direct. Ho believed tlw.t 

human life has one great common pur}!Ose, and that tlw highest aim 

of the individual shou+d be to forwru."d the co1,11:1on zooc1. of all. 

lie insisted that there is notl1ing in the world l1:j.gher and uore 

sacred than truth, and that to bl~ing one 1 s Jife alvrays in pm,al-

lel with this_,· as each individual by diligent inquiry best unclel'

ntands it, tends to the higllest lJOssible dcvelo11ment botl1 of the 

individual and the communi tv. He distinguished between scienti-

fie truth and religious truth, only in this:-- Tllat tlle trut~1 of 

science leads on to the unow", Yrhilo t11a t of relig~on discloses 

the. 11Vlhy." Tl1e one shoi'TS to us the meo11anism, the ot11er t1
18 

PUrpose. By the one tlle construction of t11e lJllysical universe 
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including humanity, is lmm·m; w11ile t11e other l)oints out the 

· reason for existence. But trutJ1 includes them all, and in th 

theC::e different fields and pl1ases of t1"Uth there can be found 

no part vr1licll is ei thor more or less sacred than all the rest. 

He admitted that one vllase might be of more im})ortance to tho 

individual or to the community than the other; just as it ls 

some more valuable to 1~now that the correct ·time is indicated, 

than to understand t11e exact construction of tlle time 11ieco. 

And, carrying out tl1is illustration he said, t11at unless tlle 

constl~uction of the time 11iece, in all i tB material 1jarts is ex 

act and in accord vri tll trut11, no reliance can be placed. u110n it 

indication of time. Truth then governs t11e world. 

are 11arallel; and, like the sun 1 s rays, ))Oint to one great ce 

· ter, the su11reme Ruler of tlw Universe, who is the embodiment 

of all truth. And just as by follovring a ray of sunshine tlle 

sun vrill inevitably be reached, so the tracing of any line of 

t1~tll, as cer·tainly leads to this Supreme Ruler.; or more ac~ 

curately stated, his position was, that one having found t1·uth, 

already had discovered HB Au.t11o1•. And as truth m:trroundf:l us 

like the atmos11110re, so the SU11remo Ruler is always ].Jresent, 

everywhere. Believinr; thus, he also refused to believe t11at 

phenomena should be divided into nattl!al nad supernatural. S 

they all had a connnon source they vrere, he believed, all na 
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or all supernatural. And, so, he 1\u:'ther maintained that there 

was no such thing as distinct spiritual truth, except that nhich 

pel'tained to the purpose of our being, and tllat this, night and 

should be investigated as ce.lmly and scientifically as any ot11er 

J.)llase of trut11. That its investigation should. not be covered or 

hidden with a mist of f::lO-called lJiety, nor be relogateci. to one 

class more than to anot11e1~. But rather that it nas tho indivici.-

nal lJusiness of every human being, and t11at eo.c11 one should be 

as lln.J.ch intel~ested in tlle vm~pose of llis life as 11e iG in tlle 

_fact of his being. With a philo SOlJhY of t11i s klncl he t110ught 

his vray tlrrougll life, and lived as nearly as 1jossi.ble in accord 

As a church member !1e TIOUld. have boon heav-

ily fined and otherwise often severely punished under the laYiS of 

tlle Puritans fol" 11is frequent absence f:rom the stated meetin~s of 

tlle church. But 11e could have y;roven t11a t he Jmc't occupied t11c 

hours in God 1 s greater temples -- tllo forests and t11e fields. 

And I think lle migh~ also have shown as close and. ao sweet a com

rm.mion vrith Him tllere, as could nay of t11e congregation who 11ad 

tt it f 11·-n JTol-' in his view, 
a· ended more strictly to t11e r ·ual o v10rs 1 .1.J•. • 

tllere was not a rip].Jle of the brool':. nor o. note from t11e song of 

the bird which did not find i tn place in t11e 11armony of tlle Uni verce 

--::0: :--

l,!axch 26, 1904. 
w. p, Rogers. 
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Alex. HiE, 

Mr. JJeon Vinoent in his interesting and instl·twtive 

essay entitled "The Bibliotal')h 11 , a portrait not \71lolly iL1ae;LwJ.'Y 

says: 11 A. popular and fair l~r ortlle.dox opinion~ concerninG bool~ 

collecting is ·that their vices are nany, their virtuen of a ner;a-

tive sort, and their ways nl tog ether past finding out. 11 
I sup-

pose this o:pinion 11olds eood in the minds of many of t11e collect-

ors of any article or subject that is not strictly useful or nee-

ossa.xy. 

Some few yero~s since t11e writer r:ac1.o nn cxcho.nge where-

• 
by he became the owner of the entire collecti-on of a Gentleman 

who had been an au tograpll collector for many yeaxs. Many of tho 

letters o.nd documents so obtained came into llis por:;soGGion by vir-

tue of his business J.JOsition, as for nany years 11e was in corres

ljOndence with lt.terro:·y men and .. v;omen, scientists, statesmen, act-

o:r.s and others who occupied corr .. rrnanding positions. 
since tllc 
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present owner 1 s acquisition of this collection he has been en-

a bled to add to their ml.IDber, tlU'ough purchase and exchange nnd 

the kindness of friends (as it is '\'Tell tnown that when the col-

lecting habit is formed one soon becomes a beggar), untj.J. now, 

the collection has assumed fair proportions. The gentle Ike 

Marvel is cruel to refer to :the seeker of autogl~aph lettel'S as 

that dreadf\J.l fever. 

Tllis remark is only one of those concessions to 

po}.Jular prejudice, a :pandering to the obliquity .of judgment in 

vrllich wise Tfien sometimes indulge without any serious :purJ::ose, 

and for which t11ey would be sorry if tlley paused to reflect. 

The mere fondness for Autoeraphs has notl1ing dreadful or fever-

ish abo~lt it. 

Popularly fostered and cultivated it is one of tlle 

most gentle of emotto·ns ancl tlle opinion is expressed t1111t the 

interest and numrJer of collectors is steadily increasing. Tl1is 

is noticeable in t11e grestly increased value :placed upon tlle 
• 

letters and MSS. of distinguished litera:ry men and ot11ers in 

the variou.s higher walks in life, especially during the past 

twenty-five years. 

Ml'. A. H. Joline ·in his recently IJU.blislled gossilJY 

volume entitled: "Meditations of An Autogl~aDh collector" says: 

"Doubtless t~1e profane vulgar consider me and· all other indi .. 
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viduals of my autogral)h hunting species as members of the conunon 

herd of se~i-lunatics Yrho gather birds 1 eggs, butterflies, ten-

cups and Japanese sword guards --. I beg to say that the real col

lector is not satisfied with a 1nere. au tor;raph but his desire is 

to possess a Holoerapll -- a letter or document wholly written 

and signed. One of the r:1ost agreeable pastir:1es of tllc collec-

tor is the arrangement and classification of llis trear:;uros, 

ga~hering data of the writer, finding dates of lJirth and death 

and especially. C01lecting })Ortrai ts at different periods of the 

a D· ace 1n a collection writer 1 s life and fl' nd1' ng the reason for· 1 · 

of celebr:i ties. 

Above all things t11e collector desires the l)OrAonal 

element in the letter or a reference to some important incident 

in the writer's career. For instance, a let tel~ of the actor 

Edwin Forrest in which he made reference to his famous cU.vorce 

suit :t'rom his wife Catherine Sinclair vrouJ.cl llave f8l' more inter-

est and commercial value t11an a formal note of acceptance to n 

dinner, or e.n engagement of a room at a hotel. A letter of 

Abrahan1 Lincoln, in vrhicll lle gave the cirotunstances under wllich 

his famous Gettysburg speech was :prepared would bring a fabulous 

price. 

Many collectors write directly for an au togra1111 or hope 

to secure an autogra})ll letter by various subterf\J.ges,-- such as _ 
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asking an author as to the variation of a v70rd or a line in a 

lJoem as shown by the first ancl subsequent editions. Aotinr.. :'.-.-.. w .... \~-

a fUrther account of a character in a novel or a supposed. na:rrl-

lelism with a former vrorl(, which frequently brings forth a ready 

reeponse -- as the author imagines that hie correspondent ir 

dee1JlY interested in his work. 

I beg to quote :from a letter vn~i tten by tha.t wizard 

of words, Robt. Louis stevhenson· to a reques·t for a letter. 

writes: 
II 

Vailama 
You have sent me y;a).)e!' to write on; ~rou have sent me 

an addressed envelope; you have sent it rne staln].)ed, many have 
done as rmJ.ch before; you have s:pelled my name right, and some 
have done that -- in one point you stand alone; you have sent 
me the stamp for my post office, not the s·tamp for yours, nllat 
is asked vri th so r:n.1ch consideration -- I take a lJleasure to 
grant -- Here since you value ·it, and have been at the l)ainf to 
em,n it by such unusual attention, llere is the signature of 
Robert Louis stephenson, for the one civil autograph collector. 11 

It is s_aid when Dr. R. Sheldon Mackenzie of Plliladel

p1lia, called at the White House and asl~ed the President 1 s auto-

graph, Mr. Lincoln saicl·: "Will you have it ort a card or on a 

sheet of paper? u "If the choice rested. with myself", said the 

jovial Doctor, "I should prefer it at the foot of a commissiot;,u 

To tllose who 8l'e not initiated into the mystel'ies of 

autograph collecting, it may be of intel'est to know some of t11e 

abreviations used by collectors and dealers. 
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A. L. s. signifies an autogra1)h letter signed. 
L. s. letter signed. 
A. s. autogra,J)h .signature. 
D. s. document signed. 

The reading of a few letters in 1ny collection will r 

trust be ~f greater interest to the members Dresent tl i _ 1an a d. o-

q_uisi tion on the pleasure of autogra1Jl1 collectinG .• 

A brief note from Senator John Sherman, in which he 

:promises to do his share of the drinking. 

liansfield, Ohio. 
Oct. B, 1889. 

M~r dear sir: 
Your note of .the 5th j_s :received. 

Nothing would give me greater l)leamtre tllan t.o accept 
your proffered hos:pitality, vlith the condition that you should 
make the punch instead. of 1;\e. I v1ill do my share of the d:rink-
ing. I hOl)e to be in Cincinnati in the course of a Yieet or so 
when I will be halJPY to see. you. 

Very truly ym.trs, 
John Sl1ermnn. 

Col. c. w. Wooley. 

This is t11e Ol.,i~inal receipt dl'avrn by Hiram Povrers tlw 

' gr~a.t American scu~ptor -- for a bust of' t11e Hon. Daniel Wcboter. 

Received of James Amory, Esq., ~~250 (TUscan CtU'rency) 
and in consideration of whicll I obligate myself to send to the 
ccu·e of Ron. Abbott Lawrence (Boston) a marble bust of Hon.1Daniel 
Webster, and llel~ea.fter on recei1;t of an additional sum of ~~250 -
to relin£;uisl1 all title in the ljroy;erty of t11e i701'1~ above desig-
nated. 
Florence·, March 29th, 1339. Hiram Porrers. 

Who of us h8 fJ not read Tom Hughes' two fan:ous books, 

"Tom.Brown at Rugby" and uTom Brorm at oxf'ord 11 
-- Tlw following 

letter of. Mr. Hughes, addressed to Mr. Forbes of Boston -- vrri t-
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ten abOal1 d a cunard steamer, giving a brief account o:t an even,.. 

ing abo ro-d sl1ip in which the genial Dr. 0. W. Holmes })resided 

and read one of llis lJoems. 

cunaxd Royal Mail steamsl1ip 11Aurania 11
• 

saturday 
28/8 1839, 

M~r dear friend: 
The J.)ilot has just come on board ( 250 miles from 

sandy Hook, lle has been out since Tuesday) vrhich reminds me 
one can :post letters to-morrow. There are several nice ~JJwli L) 

boys on board here who are going to California, and are full of· 
zeal to trace the history of the Coffin CUD. Of course the 
first .link will be 'to find .from t11e pavrn broker from w110m you 
bought l1ow lle came by it. I coulcln't tell them his name and 
adQ.ress. Wi11 you send it to me at Rugby where I hope to t:e 
on Wednesday, or. to R. McKenna, Esq., Occidental Hotel, san Fl' 
cisco. He iB a fine youngster, bow of Trinity Hall boat \7hich 
.is head of the rivel1

, and vvon the challenge (up at Henly tllis 
year). 

We have had. a ver~r good voyage, and yotu1 dear little 
Autocrat has out Holme sed niraseJ.f. He presided last night at 
a concert though he vras scarcely able to walk front Astluna, anc1. 
recited his own 11 Stea.niboat 11 , sitting till the last 2 verses, lJllt 
then rising, and finishing the1i1 vri tll a fire which electl'ified 
the long cabin audience. I am glad to say that he is nonG the 
11orse to-de.y for t11e exertion, and tha concert brought 54 L. to 
t11e Seamen 1 s orphan Homes at LiverrJool and Nevr York. There ar 
other good Bostonians on board but none that I knew before. 

I ~lope some hal)})Y chance may make us meet next montll. 
In any case you nru.st ej.ve uy kindest remembrances to all tlw 
Circle and believe me alTiays, 

Most truly yours 
Thom. Hug11es. · 

It is said the Scotchman 1 s 1;raye1' 
. 
lS; 

UEl a. e;ood conceit of ourselves".-- You will see by t11e follo\'/ing 

,., letter that the Lord has undoubtedly answerecl. his :prayer. 

following letter was vl!'i tten by Jvf.r .• Robert Chambers, 

lishing firm of\~.& R. Chambers of Edinburg. ·The 
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so much to -popular.ize gooo. li tern.ttll'C o.mong the r;1asses of soot-

land and Eng 1 and. This n,ote is v;ri tten after a visit to cine in-

nati in 1~60. 

nevere House, Boston. 
November 21, lOGO 

My· dear sir:· 
. . on arriving here, I fincl t11e ~)aclcae;e of books, and also 

a packet ·from Ml'. Hall. Allow me to thant you for your obliGing 
kindness in forwarding these pac}mges, so much to the saving of 
l)~tty trouble to I:ryself. I look bacl\. with rr~uch l)leasure on tllEi 
ciay I Sl)ent v1i th my nmv friends at Cinotnnati -:- ltr. nuchanan, 
Mr. Christy, Mr. Hall, Mr. Longworth, etc. and feel a gratifj.ca
tion in re;flecting that such l)erDo!~s are to be met \7i th in a part 
of the wor3.d, not inconsiderable in itself it is true, but so far 
from whe.t I am accustomed to consider as the great centres of -
modern civilization. It is pleaso.nt too to tl1ink on sc. many 
good honest Scotsmen making their way to fortune on the- bantn of 
tlle Ohio. I vrould have immensely relished a st. Andrew's da1' 
~/llllJOsium vritll them. 

I enclose a little -portrait of qrself v;hicll has l1een 
executed. in Philadel-phia, and wllich has undergone the test of my 
rrife 1 s alJIJl'Obation. Ploaso accert it an a little memorial of, 
my dear sir, 

Yotlr obliged, humble servant, 
R. Clw.mbers. 

Robert Clarke, Esq. 
Cincinnati. 

This letter was written to the late lamented Dr. John 

Fiske, by a fl'iend of mine aslcing vrhen his book on Jesus of Naza-

. . 
:reth would be issued. It is a great loss to tlle intellectual 

Yrorld. that the distinguished Aut11or did not live to cor.11)1ote it· 

omaha, March 29, 1892. 

lion. H. !1. Sib~ey: 
Dear. Sir . Your very kind .letter was forrrarded to :e, as 

I had already started on my annual peregrination; and but .~.or 
Dl'essure of work I should have answeTed it sooner • I can assure 
You that it is most pleasant and inspiring to me to rec~_ive sucl

1 
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warm expressions of sympatll~r with my worl<.:. I believe there 
is nothing in· tllo world so consoling as to be .made to feel that 
one is helpftll to one's fellow men. 

As fol' the book on "Jesus of Nazareth 11
, it is lil~ely 

to be. some yeaxs yet before I can put it into shape. The con-
eli tions axe not yet f~W9Nlble, and if they were, I do not yot 
feel quite ri)!e for the work. Before underta1\.ing it, I hoyJe 
to write a third little book as a sequel to the Idea of G-od. 
I don't know vrhat its title will be, but it will deal with smJo 
questions connected wi tll the "moral goverrm1ent of the world. 11 

But I am afi•aid it will be. three or four yeaxs before I slw.ll 
get a chance to do even this. It will take at least that 
length of time to fl"'ee r;;y-self from engagements already made. 

. Believe me, deal' sir, with kind regards, 

dated. 

Vel"'Y sincerely yours 
John Fisl:.e. 

This letter from Nicholas Longvrorth the JUder is not 

It shows that the subject of breathing spots for poor 

Democrats was then und.er ·co·rts3~deration and --urged ·b~r this fax p,ee-

ing citizen as to tlw future wants of this community. 

Friend Cist: 
As thee l\.eeps a memorandum of all passing events, 

I wisl1 thee ,!rould at thy.leisure, call in at satterby's. I 
have a conmmnication and accompanying docuJnents. from one Lone
worth sent to the Aborn~nable (Honorable,. I beg their l)ardon) 
council, in relation to a lliehel" reservoir and a public 1Jromen
ade. for Poor Democrats. The day is ·at hand, and wl1en too late, 
they Yrill l:1e subjects of interest and inquiry. 

Thy f'riend, 
N. Longworth. 

p. s. 
I trust thee was ri~llt in thy conjecture, and that tlwe l1ad 

no trouble in collecting the necessary fund for a poOl' Clu·ist 
if Longworth was so heathenish as to retain this, for drunKen 

. sinners,-- "Every act of whom is an· abomination j_n the sigllt of 
God 11 , according to the Doctrines of oul"' ollurch. 

A letter from Mr. Jefferson Davis, dated 

in I:fississil)pi in 1881 to his friend Col. Cl,aft s Wrie;l1t -- tllen 
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t11en residing in Glendale, o. Col. W1•ie;ht nns a classJr,ate of 

navis at West Point. 
.. 

Deauvoir, Harrison co,, Hiss, 
2lot .July, 1881. 

Dear crafts: 
I have received your letter of t11o 19th inst and am 

deeply distressed at its contents. I do not kno\7 how to under
stand the conduct of the Sec. of t11e Treasury tonard you as a 
particula+' friend of the P".cesident, or vrhat in forr:1e1· tinea TIOuld 
llave been a more prominent consideration, e.n honest, coJripetant 
officer. I do not knovr any of the parties personally, and as 
you can anticipate my indignation from the suggestion of a recent 
letter that I hoped the President vrould find other emiJloyment for 
tlle 'tl•oublesome SuJ:'geon. 

I do not recollect \7hat I vrrote to you about Shermnn, 
but whatever it ~1as, I BLliJlJOsed that you Y701J.ld necessarily under
stand that I could not intend to give you l)ain, of ·.:rllich I r:ill 
nm1 give you })roof by forbearing to send. y01: any df the luninous 
conclusive evidence to diSl)rove your Ol!inioL about t11e burning of 
Columbia. Classmate, you have set L!e the example in an unsvrcr
able argument to show that men might dJffe1· radically on lJOli ti
cal questions with equal integrity on bot11. sides, and I have 
never felt tl1at the difference betvreen you ancl r.ysclf has disturb·· 
ed the even cu:r'l"'ent of a friendship nor; more t11an half n conttU'Y 
olcl. In one respect my position is more favorable t11an yom·s 
because my friends vrould, fOl' the relatiom; betvreen us, receive 
you as their. friend btl t the 0 thel"' side of tlw case you must l'ea
lizc is very diffel"'ent, so all that you can expect of mo is tlln t 
I i7ill lceel) my contempt and detestation tonm~d any one rrho is 
your friend out of any correspondance or conversation vre have. 
In ordering 1:1y boolc to be sent to you it 11as that you might nee 
rey side of the argument vrhich I have endeavored to rr,ote ns tem
perate as every variet~r of wrong borne, and never redressed, per-
rni tted to wea}~ lrumani ty. 
I wrote for the jtistification of the cause and }jeovle to vrllicll 
both my judgment and my heart were e;iven. In the vindication of 
truth· it was impossible not to fD:'raign tlle yyower em1)1oyecl to crush 
it· ; 'r ·did riot expect y01.i to agree wi t11 me when you rea~. the ar
gument, but I toot it fol, O'ranted t11at you ~·:ould l~non I old not . 
intend to be offensive to ;ou for lle.vi.ng occtJ.lJied a different lj

081
-

tion from myself, . 
I am thanl~fttl by the daily reports to learn tllat l'>J.~esl-

d?nt Garfield will assuredly recover. I trust that one of tlle 
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first acts vrhen lle reS1.unes official· duty will be to give the 
public t11e l)enefi t of the services of a fai thftl.l, intellignnt, 
tried officer, from vrhom just coll1).Jensation for previous servi
ces has been long vri thheld. I have no r~ower to serve you nn( 
were I to.·attempt to do so;· it·v;rould no;·doubt· be e.n irnl_jediJJ.ent 

i!l· Y.Ot\r. way • . . . 
I had h01Jed that IllY' friends in congress: would have 

been able to advance tlle 1'e.ssage of your bill and I saw tllat 
one of the ore;ans of the machine -- l)Oli tics of the day pointed 
to 1:1y having written in your behalf as an indication that you 
wel~e somehow affiliated wi t11 the source of all evil. 

· Perha))s it· is well when we have lived beyond the time 
alotted to man that vre should find the v7orld so changed as to 
malce us willing to 1eave it. I a11i equally distressed and in-
dignant at the treatment you have received, not the less so be-
cause I am l;owerles.s to correct it. 

Give my o.ffectidnate remembrance to your dear wife 
to your daughter and grandson. Keep me ·advised of al.l 
cel"'ns you. 

I am as ever wi tll the sincerest fr•iEmdshilJ 
Yours 

Jefferson Davis. · 

I believe it vras Gen 1 1 Sheridan who said "that tl1e 

only good Inclie.n Y!8.S a· dead oriE?. "-:-- The following 

Gen'' 1 Sherman acknowledging the recei})t of a copy of col. lioney~ 

penny's work, "Our Indian wards", in Yrhich the Col. severelY 

.criticizes the goverrur1ent for its treatment of tb.e Indians --

and Gen 11 Sherman gives his views of the treatment of the noble 

reel man. 

Robert 

Headquarters Al'WJ 9f the United states, 
washington, D.C. Feb.89,1880, 

\. 

Claxke, Esq., 
Publisher, 
Cincj_nnati, o. 

sir: M~l dear 
. The volume you were 1\.ind enough to send me, was dulY 

received, as also youx letter always welcome, but I gave it to 
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JTI1/ A. D. c. Ge.nl. Poe to attend to that part referring to map" 
and re}Jorts; a11d thus not having t11e letter i tsclf 1..,, 1.1 • u 

h8.ve neglectecl it too long. .)~ ·:e, l:my 

There is no reason why J,:r. Eoneypenny and I should ciif
fer on an agreed case of facts,-- on the Indian c·ttest1· . , · · · 1 • on or any 
ohthe~ ~- • t t;vro. rnh1undre~tyea:rs ago the good 1180lJle of Enr,lnnd were 
s oc e a 1e 1 uman1 y of our honorecl ancestors toward the A-
borigines in Vire;inia and Massachusetts. The ancestors ru.·e no\'i 
to us heroes and martyrs -- in. Song and story -- but then were 
called :fUgitives fiom justice and oppression. Where are the In-
dians of Virginia o.nd Massachusetts now? 

No less than a hundred yero:'s ago, the ottavras, Delawares 
Sl1avrnees and Creeks possessed Ohio, Kentucky, Tennessee and Ala
bama, but little rivulets of immigrants from the Atlantic scabonrd 
lJassed the Allegh,enies. Conflicts of interest and of arms fol-
lowed -- and then the peo1)le of Virginia and Massaclmsetts were 
shocked at the barpa~ri ty of OUI' fathers toward the noble 178.rriors 
of the then. forrest. Where are these IndianG now? Within your 
memory and mine the Dakotas, Sioux, Foxes, Pav:nees and came.nches, 
traveled on the great plains frob the falls of st. Antllonv to the 

'. • • J 

R1o Grande,-- happy in the undis:puted poRsession of countless pon-
ies and inrrumerable buffaloes, eJJ~s, bea:rs and deer. T11e 131'eat 
wave of civilization pressed on, and vrhere axe these now? Who 
is to judge whether the world is better off for Minnesota, IoYm, 
Nebraska and Kansas with t11cir five r:lilliOl1fJ of self-supporting 
people, contributing over a hundred millions of bushels of wheat 
for the ne:edy all over the earth, with t11eir colleges, schools, 
churches, roads and farms than w11en the land v:as an Indian Para-
dise? · 

. . The emigrants as now, were re1}resented as tlle off-scour-
ings of civilization. AB thj.eves ancl r:nJ.rderers, as l8Jrless l)an
ditti -- and now the same great cause has xeo.checl the nocJ<::r Eoun
te.ins and the Pacific ocean, and we hear of t11e barbaxi ty of tile 
11Pioneer". I rend this raol~ning j_n one of the j O'l..l.rnals of t11e 
day that the settlers of colorado are the sctun of the earth. 
Murdering Ind.ians out of pure devil trY. and when they can find no 
red victims to their hellish instincts tlley disguise t11emselves 
as Indians and kill i7hi te men. This was said of Ohio and Ken
tucky less than a hundred years ago, but I have been in Colorado, 
in Montana and in idaho _:_ and have no hesi tat Jon ·in saying tllo.t 
the emigrants of to-day are of' the same bold, adventurous class 
as has displaced the Shawnees in Ohio, the sacs and Foxes in 

. Illinois and Io·we., the Dnkotas in Minnesota f.l.nd the Pawnees in 
Nebrasl{.a. Two such races of man as ours and t11e Indians cannot 
live side by side in peace. TheY must almaga~o or the stronger 
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vrill displace the· ot11er", l)eaoeably if 1;ossible, · forcibly if it 
nn.

1
st. Mexico is an example of amalgamation, and one of dis-

nlacement. 
- Volumes have been written on t11is subject, tlw best 
men on earth, Lord nartlunou t11,- JJafayette, Sir George Sin)) son, 
BisllOl) Whi})})Ol and Mr. Money:venny have all had their· llearil'l~ 
and eXl)eriments, but the process begun in Massachusetts, Pen
nsylvania and Virginia remainsin operation to-day and it needs 
no pror;het to foretell tlw end. No government on earth has 
exyended so nmcl1 money, so much charity, so much forbearance in 
this great liroblem as 11as the ,Goverm11ent of the Uni-ted stateo, 
and if the Christ ian })Olioy lla·s failed it has not l)een fo1· Tiant 
of effect, but because the· 11roblem is insoluble -- unless tlle 
Indian will change l1is natui'e and habits, select his Sl)Ot of 
ea1·t11, and be como a white man, lle is doomed.. It is not becm1.se 
the Yrhi te man is cruel, inhuman and grasping, but because it is 
the lm7 of natural cllane;es and develOlJment. The wrong began a 
Plymouth nook and will end in the Rooky Mountains. 

Yours truly, 
W • T • She1·man. 

. This is a letter from Ben Fran1Gin dated London, l?GO, 

addressed to David Hall, llis r)artner in the ·l)rinting business 

The jJnprint of Franklin & Hall is to be 

UllOn the title 11age of many of their publications. 

London, June 27, 17GO. 

Dea:r Mr. Hall: 
By the last Haoquet I sent Y9U the Protests of tr:o 

of yotu· B.ills, one for 200±1, the other for IOOil, dl'awn by sco~. 
s. McMichael on Messrs. Portj.s, My banker informs' me that 
now o~fer to pay tlle money; and tllough the :protests entitle us 
to 20% :rrom the Drawers, yet as I conceive fi"'om some circur:istan
ces, I 11ave heard t11at they 11ave been hardly .used by their oar~ 
respondent. I tl1inl\ it a neighborly act to aoceJ.)t the money 
as offered here, and forego that advant·age. I shall tlleJ:·eforc 
direct Til'! banlter to receive it; not doubting but you vrill a1)~ 
})rove my acting t11e generous and f1·iendly :Part toward· ·them, e.nd 
not insist on the damages, nor on being paid the vrincipnJ ;·:;or~ey 
there, will you hear :from· me whether it is or is not 11aid here.t 

I llOIJe the fount of Brevier, which v-rent fl•om here las 
Winter in Capt. Gibbon, is long sj.nce in your hands, though I 
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have not yet heard of his a:r1·ival. I suppose he was long de-
.tained in .-the channel, with the other ships waiting for a convoy. 

. I am ver1 sensible that we do, as you say, suffer a 
great deal of loss in our debts, for want of gettinr, them regu
larly in. I wish therefor you would endeavor to find a proper 
p'erson to be entrusted and employee. in tlle collection. I shall 
willingly bear Iey Provortion of the Expense. 

I was in great hopes of seeing you and my other friends 
this summer; but no\v I find it impracticable. I hope however 
to be with you early in the s:pr ing. 

As yet we know nothing with certainty conoerningn Peace. 
rt is only in general oonj ecture that the want of Money with all 
the Powers at war, must compel a Peace in the ensueine Winter. 
BUt even this reason is perha.ps not solid. For rr~J own pBJ.'t, I 
think ~hat for I/rzc/o more, the Money vranted here may be raised an 
readily for next Year, as it was for this. And perhaps the same 
may hold good with our Enemies. 

I ordered you some copies of a Pamphlet the.t went b'IJ 
vr2.y of New York. I m1ppose Mr. Thah~n who sent them, wrote to 
you with them. Please to sell them for my Account. It sold 
here extremely well and your Friend has gained some reputation by 
it. But has more BleaBUl'e in the Hopes of it doing some service 
to the Colonies. 

Mr. Potts, now secretary of tho Post Office, showed me 
a Letter of yours ·latel!r, (when I met him at dinner with tlle Post
master General) relating to the chronicle to be sent you by Pac
quet; and I agreed to be ansvrerable to him for the Expense. 

If in anything I can serve you befo:rte I leave JJono.on, 
let Ine know in your next, and I shall do it with pleasul·c; beine 
with sincere Esteem, Dear David, 

Yours affectionately, 
B. Franklin. 

This is a letter :rrom Gen '1 Joe HookQr, addressed to 

Col. Jno. P. Nic.holson.of Philadelphia, w110 is reputed to .have 

the la:rgest l)rivate library on the civil war in this country'--

In which Gen 11 Hooker compliments Prof. Bates 
1 worl~ on his "The 

Battle of Gettysburg 11 and offers some very severe critic ism on 

Gen '1 Sherman' e Memoirs. 
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col. John P. Nicholson, 
My dear Colonel: 

Arlington House, 
Hot S),)rings, Arlc., 

Nov. ·I 5th, 1875. 

If you will read the proceedings of the 
Historical society at. Richmond, va. as reported in the AXnr; and. 
Navy .rouxnal of the 6th inst, I think that you will coincide with 
me in the O).)inion that the south are as little informed in regaxd 
to the true history of the battle of Gettysburg as ou:t· own people, 

. or rather until they were given an insight into its interior by 
Prof. nates, and yet his account of it, as it ;ww stands, is not 
so colilJ.)lete as I could wish. I have always regretted that I did 
not know that he was engaged on that great subject that I could h 
have :placed in his hands some un}.JUblished documents that woul(l. have 
been likely to have added not only to the tru tll of the event he vras 
i.te·~cribing but a.lso to its interest. in other respects I have aL 

ways thought there were some misapprehensions on the l)B.Xt of the 
Author of the battle of Gett~roburg which, if I could. convince him 
of would add Vf!!!Y ,much to the value of his work no matter how good 
I may deem it to be as it eminated from him. How a civilian, not 

·actually engaged in the vmr, could write the caliliJaign of Gettysburg 
so correctly as he has done, has always appeared a Dl'Jster;r to me. 
I have not yet obtained all tlle papers I desire in regard to Gettss
burg, rut the A,dj 1 t Gen 11 of the Al'WJ has kindly fUrnished me witll 
copies of the orders," circulars, and· letters published by Gen'l 
Meade· connected with the march of the Infantry & Artillery north
ward fi'om Fredel~ick, Md. but those relating to the cavalry are not 
yet received. He informed me that the records of the cavalry j.n 

the wex Department are very incomplete, and I have sent to Gen '1 
Butterfield, and also to Gen'l Pleasanton (in Europe) for copies 
of instructions for the movement of the caval~/ under my telegram 
from the Point of Rocks; a copy of which, I believe, has already 
been fUrnished you. It is evident to my mind that the caval~J 
could not have moved without some order, and I had supposed t11at 
Gen '1 B. had had it copied into the A:rrcy of the Potomac books until 
recently. 

As it was at t11e .. reqU.est of ottr' friend at' GettysbUrg, 
Judge Mcconnough, tllat I aided him in procuring General Meade's 
corresJ.)ondence for the movement of the Artillery and Infantry, I 
sent it to that gentleman to be preserved. among the records of his 
society precisely as I had received it from washington, copies of 
which, I have no doubt, can be obtained on application. 
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011 my TiaY out 11ere a COl)Y of Boyntor:.' s l'OIJly to the 11 l.:emoirs" i78.C 

llandccl to ue vrhile in Cincinnati. I vras in no rmy f:tU'~)l'isccl at 
tlle result of' his examination of the recorcl.n of tl1e nebcllion, 
bUt was really very nruoll &1.J.1'l)l'i sed. to find the interest and tri
Uffil)llant success he has t1lrm7n into llis little voha.w. If I r:ns 
·in Gen 1 l Sl1erman 1 s place I thint I VIO'\.JJ.d call on tho rocl:s n.nd 
tlle mountains to fall on Iiie .and bu:r.y De fJ.~ou tlle :~aze of J.~r corn-
oanions in tlle WBJ:. A dirtier 11iece of \'Tort never rras unclor:.al:en 
by any lluJaan b.eing. Its enori:li ty c~.nnot lJe fully understood cx-
co11t, by those malignecl by lltn, or by tllose tnoviinG to tho facts 
in t11e case. Many of 1liG a~1por·sions on uyself are IJHro invOJ:
tions -- marru.factured out of VT11ole cloth a.ncl he lmoriinc t110::: to 
be such, If Ge.n 11 s. is not a crazy :.:an, lle Ol1Ellt to he. E 
11ave not yet dcteJ7mined to answer· ilis lJook in detail. If I do, 
I r:ill go for l1is scalp. 

Anotller~ valuable vrork ts soon to rtl!})ear fror:J tllo c:Ln
cinnati House, called t11e. 11 Ili.ntCJ:~- of the Jcrnry of the cuubel'lrmd. 11 

The advance sheetE of' tllc 1st Vol. have been kindly for··:;~ITC:c~l to 
me ano am tller~efore })repared to Sl::ealc of it a<ivisedly. Tlw Aut11or 
Chaplin van Horne, writes cleverly and his account of the Dattles 
of Chj.ctar.1auga and. Chattanooga o.re t1··ut1lful anc[almost.perfect. 
I v:ant you to read them careftllJ.y vrhen t11e boot Li8.l~es l tfl n;)l)Car-
ance, about the lOth of next l!lOn t£·~. Yom' collection of rrorlcs 
on the war '7111 be inconlyJloto witl101.~.t this. Han Davis ~: Co .. 
been as mwoes:-!fu.l with their battle of Gettysburr; :1s t1.wy ~nt:LCi~ 

· · t i · 'bcfo,'e l"Jb]i"~t·:m1 ann patecl. I am sorry t11at J.t was no rev.~Goo. ~ ,_.'L ... -v··. -- : 
t - - · + · - 110 <" o·1t F' ·TOf Jl,ltos en-ouP"ht to be before ano ner ealulOil co1. •J l. • u - • · · • 

o • 11 '? I ' 1 e t'1::1t 'rou '''111 gaged on tlle battle of Cl1anceJ.J.orsv1. _o. 1l0) 1 •.:. . _. · 

1Je able to nerstlade llim to vrl•ite tlle History of tlw nelJelllon. 
I c • "" • • • _ 1.r e 110 .. 1 been hero tlu•ee 
The S1..1bJ. ect is :fullv rrorthy of lus 1Jon. ,av' ' · . ..

1 I • . J 11 '• C f o•••n ''il'rt '''}18 iJ 1 0/' rTept·c· b,,t 11ot lo1V' enotwll to d,etorm:Lne f'tL Y 111 r.~~ 11 
J •• '· • • • -

'"'·'-' ~... . o '-' i .. , acconnoda-
or not these waters vrill cUI'e me. Climate, soc. ?..,y, • t ... 

1 
_ 

tions, etc., are excellent. Sllall 11robal1ly rcmaln here all'' 11 

ter. . Hope yon m~e well. Write l:le soon. 
Elinoerely yours 

J. nooJ~oi' 

raj ' (ienl. 

. f L8fnaoio rrcarn i'!D.fl tnonn A few yeBJ."S since t11e 1vme o c. J('· • · ·' 

. t i.n tllj.G citY; at the only to a few nevrspaper men and l)rln · ei'S 

1 educnted Len and nomen 
present time his name is familial' to al 

. t· te acquaintance 
Hearn enjoys a more rn ltl8. 
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vritll 11is subjects and a 'l1igller literary re])utation than any 

other person tilat llas vrri tten upon JalJan. 

. Dealing with the Orient in llis most inimitable 1;ra:r. 

An oriental born in t11e Occident. 

For many years he has lived in Japan, his vTife is 

Ja1)anese and he has become a subject of tlle Emper·or and 1B a 

Pro.fessor in one of t11e largest Univers·i ties. And lH:e the 

late Sir Edi7in Ar•nold. he abandoned hi.s Euro])ean name 

the customs as vrell as the dl'ess of tlle natives·. 

Repo:cts of American Libraries show that Heal~n 1 s books 

are non in most demand of all books treating on JD.l)an. 

my good fortune to receive. a number of letters Hearri. sent I be-

lieve, to his only cor·r·espondent in this cot1.ntry. 

In one .letter he gives an interesting though 

. ter ing opinion of New Yo1~1~. City as it ap:pea:red. to one who vrafJ 

Oriental in thot.1.ght ancl feeling. In another,. llis first 

sions of Jm)an. 
"" 

The letters are typical of the man. 

United States Hotel 
On European Plan 

Fulton, PearJ.. and. water streets. 
Herdling & Foolmer Proprietors. 

Deax Joe: 
New York, -----

By t11e ~ime this l~eaches you I shall have disappeal'cd. 
Tlle moment I get 1nto all this beastly machinery called nNeri Y 
I. get caught in some belt and whirled around madly in all direc-
tlon~ until I have no sense left. This ci tv drives me crazy, 
or' lf you prefer, crazier; and I have no ].)~ace of mind or rest 
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of body. till I get out of. it.. Nobody can find anybody, nothing 
Beems to be anywhere, every~lnne; seems to be mathematic8 n.nd ge
ometry and enigma tics and r1ddles and conf\wions worse confounded·! 
arol1i tecture and ·mechanics run nacl. one Jlaco to li b · t · · • . • o ve y.lllUl-
tlOl1 ~nd r~1ove by steam. I tlnnl~ an earthqual\e r.1ic;1lt 11roduce 
some 1m:provement. Tlle so-cB.lled. ilnprovemcnts in civilization 
11ave. arJparently resulted in ual:in[~ it i1111ossible to see, hear · 
or f1nd anythinc; out. You are ir:11)rovine; yourselves out of t}10 
natural world --.I want to get bacl: among tho monl~eys and parrot:-; 
under a violet sky among gl~een 11eaks n.nd an eternally lJln.c nncl 
~utewa:rm sea,-·- whel'e clothing is superfluous and readine; too 
ruuch of an exert ion,-- where everybody sleeps 14 hourFJ out of the 
24. This is f.rigl1tfu~, nightmarisll, d.evilisll! Civilization 
is a hideous· thing. Blessed is savagery! surely a 11nlm 200 
~eet llig11 is a finer tl1ing in t11e naturn.l order tllan seventy tir.1eo 
seven New Yorl\.s. I came in by one door as you v!Cnt out at tho 
ot11er. Novr there are cubic niles of cut grani to and iron i\ll'Y 
between us. I shall at once find a ll8.ckwan to tate me array. 
I am sorry not to see you -- but since yo1..1. live in hell rrha t can 
I do? I will try to find you again thiD munuer. 

nest affection, 
IJ I H 0 

Yokohama. 
1890. 

Dear Joe: 
Tvro delightful letters :from you reached ue only to-day 

(June lOth) --·r had. beei11.1.nable to call at Frazo.r & co. for them. 
Hereafte1• l1etter adclross c/o Britisl1 consul, YoKohama., until m.1.cll 
time as I can r;et settled somevrhere. 

It was a bad businesr:: for r11e, this triv to Jn))an. First 
tho artist, Yrllo is an ignore.nt brutq and unbearablY dis a grocablo 
went back on his word to make tlw first 11a:mon t fron tllc C · P · n • n · 
over to me. secondly, I round rater.; of livinc; 11ie1wr in Yokal1ama 
thai1 Nevr Yorl~. ThircllY, tllo condi tionn of the HB.l'pe:rs rendered 
livine by literary 1.'lork wholly out of the l)of:lsible. Fou:r tl~l'!,'' 
I could not get out of Japan. FifthlY, could not e;et eltil)loywont • 

' · tl · t' we'"'t So I have been having a nruch vrorse t11:1e w.n 1n ne •· ,, 
Indies. I have broken al togetl1er vri tll tho Harpers: to continue 
\'TOUld have an encouragement of tlw policY of stnrvation. . I au 
goinr; to settle in an out of t11e way l)art of Ja11an o.r.: o. scno,ol 
teacher. The position will be 011011 to ue in SCljtomber • },:ean
\'Thile I 8Ji1 t'eaching a little --just enougll to tee)) me f!'OT[l sinl<.-
ing. To do literary vrork in Jal)an requires much time· 

1 
GUl)-

Dose I nust stay at least five years to write a book. Tlle lan-
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guage is extraordinarily diffiC'l:llt. The climate is very cool 
in v1inter and very 11ot in s1.muner. The· countr~r is, hO\·rever, 
full of t11e strangest charm. Al~tistically it is one vast M:::~ 
eum. Socially ~.mel naturally it is really r·airyland. The 
fj_rst impression IJroduced by the Japanese themselves in t1mt of 
being amorig the 1dndest lcind of fairies. The religion seizcci. 
nw e1rlot ions at once, and absorbed them. I am steerJecl in Bud
dhism, a Bud6.llism totally unlike that of books -- something tn-
finitely tender, touching, naive, beautiful. I mingle 'rrit.:. 
the crowds of lJilgrims to t11e .great scbrines; I ring t11e c;rent 
bells; and burn incense rods before the great smiling gods. 
l'.'!y study is confined to the lJopular religion, so far, D.nci ik 
relation to l)Opulal~ chB.l'actel~ and art. There ro~e phases ·of 
this art stu~lJrisingly Greelc, and. legends amazing in t11cil· sir:il
ari ty to Hellenic myths,-- es};ecially to the n1yths of Hades. 
From t11o Greet kingdoms of India some Greelc art is thour;ht to 
have been filtered. through China and. Corea into Antiqu,e· Ja}Jan. 

'rho vromen are, at fil'st oir;h t diss.r1o in t :i:n~: o.t sccol~t; 
sir:;lrt, delightful; on :f:'urther 8.cquain:tnnce; unalJproache.blc in 
grace of 1:1anne1~, dainty £dnrlicity, exquisiteness of clw.:cactel'. 
They have something about tllem totall~r indescribable -- some 
not l)hysical so much as sympathetic and emotional,-- which be
longs only to Ja1)an, and resembles nothing one sees in anv other 
cmJ.ntry. · 

nut I d.o not lcnow whether I shall always like 'tllis 
country. It will be better to be a Japaner::e school: teacher 
t11a11 to Yrorlc for the Harpers. at ~:~500.00 a year. still, it 
se~ws_. ~o r:te for. t11e. first ti:r:1e that my life is reall~r a failu:re. 
Pm:11a1~~ · everytlung vrill turn out for the ·best. If I co1.J.ld llave 
~or.e. s~mll jourl;aliBtic position in the south again, howe-V"el', 
. tlnnl .. I slloula take it. I have had tel'ribly lonrr fits of 
nostalgia for the tropics. u 

Well, I v.rill write you better things as soon as I get 
settled.: I nm so upset novi that I arn a poor corres1;ondent. I 
am a:D.·ald I nn.wt resie;n r:ryself to melt into this' orient and be 
buried in it -- out of the llee.ring of European tongues or tlie 

. · ropean aces, 1n a little village uhere no r;txanger Gil_~~rlt of Eu f~ · 
ever goes. 

Wi tll best regarcls, 
IJafcadio Hearn. 

One is not allovred. to live aElone the Jo.1)anese excer;t 
as their em1')loyee, or to en tel~ t11e countr~r vii thou.t a passj)Ott. 
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Kinnamoto, l'~ytustin; 

Dear Joe: 

Japnn. 
}.()92. 

857~ 

I have .neve1· been fOl' o.ny lengt11 of tine Yri tllout a 
t11oug11t of you since I came here; but it has been untn no·i;- o.n 

. ~nigma ~ vrhet~l~l" I could mal\~ this an anchor in;::: l;laco or not: in-
aeed, vhe Ol1lgma is not qu1 te solvecL. I!ovrcvor .,. t'1·i 111.- I ,., , , , •• L~. , c(, n 
Bee tlY. vray, and so~e. otllel' things as v1ell. It was like begin
ni~g l1fe over agr.nn; l)U t I am ~olerabl~r solicl. llerc now, r.nd I 
tlnnl\ I shall stay., f'Ol' at least ten years more. If I J.eavo 
Japan at all, it is not lH~.ely to l)o l')erttanently. 

. . would you lilce to come to Ja])nn? I rrisll. to pl,_t t11ir: 
quest:LOn a. long way ahead of my hope. If you llavo r.1ar~·icd., or 
have taten the editOl'shi'p of some l)8.1Jer, n.nd ~lave fino l;::.·osr~ectr. 
before you, 1mt r11y question by. I.f you are quite free, and rmuld 
like a happy, contemplative, extremely IJeacef\1.1 existence -- 11i t11 
aJ:ilJle leimlre foT Dtudy,-- s. life nitllout lJressuro of nn:: cort, 
VIlry, think about it a little. Sl1oul6. yov. ·:toa17 of tlw orient, 
you might return very easily, and yom~ CXlJei'iencc ir: it no\:.lli. nl
rrays b.e one vrorth ilavinr.; had. You co:_-:.ld not ror;ret it. Sl1ou.ld 
cost be an obstacle. in tlle nay of your comil1e, I r.;tgir~, be o.blr. to 
advo.noe · nlw.t · ymJ. want. While in JO.lJ8.11, ::;1HA'lc1 j·ou nc oc: LOiley or 
anytlling eJ. se, I. would. be able to fix everything. so al r:o, for 
the question of your re't1,1rn, if you e;et ~ired. I thid:, H' :·oF 
r:ish to tal\.e a teacher 1 s position here, you vror.lc:_ 111ake your y:ny 
very successf'ully. There is a st:ront; reaction in J8.})8.11 nc;ainr.:t 
tllo Missionaries, wl1o. have oeen alloriOci to att01:wt fJCJ.:e fore:Lcn 
teo.ching, and abused their O}!lJortuni ties in orclor to ljroselyte 
or disseminate l)rejudice. There is o. def;i:re fOl' lay-sr;holaJ.'S. 
Unfortunately all contl'acts made are for short terms,-- one or 
tno years. But a good. man is m1re of a ~;lace, es})eo~oJ.l~' n ~~an 
i7ho do~s not frequent missionai·ies. Doc; inninG vri t11 ~;100 or ~.;150 
a month for abo1..1.t 24 11ou.rs service j_n a i7eelc, one may reacll noro 
lucrat:L ve positions in a short tiue after becominc; ti·uGt\'}d r.nci. 
tnovm. Tl1e salary may seem small; but consider in[; tlle local 
scale of living, it is ver·y e;ood. one cannot spend in tho cmm-
try more than half of it: in Tokio, of course, tlllnGr:: o.:r·e J:tore 
l:Lke they are. in America. In the higlwr Government nclloolr::, 
salaries run from ~~200 to !f850 1Jel~ uontl1. A tno,!iledge .of Latin 

I I t' (1 01' 1" verv 
and Greek is a deside:r.atUJll -- especially La· 111; rrc Ic I) J 

little studied. a1wvrhere. Le.tin is studied beco.us~ of its value 
• J ' • • J., ]1'1 r,·'·p~- fol'l''fi of 
li1 the legal profession, in medicine, anCl lll vne. ---<>n' ·- ... 

!.il'osody. I micllt be able to r;et a good lJlace for you· .. - t · o.ti ofactor~r one. I 
I can 1 t say tllat tlle -,~ros:uor.r u: a s, · '" " · ' .. . . · ~ 1 11 not rctla'n to AJ.1or1-

uo not l~now llovr you vrould 1 ilce 1 t. I G 1ou c. ' 
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can o1· Eng1isll life for double my present salary of ~~200, aJ.
-t.llougl1 I migllt feel tempted to exchange this: clh:mte ( ai"~out an 
severe in the J'.'Iain Island as in sou tllern England) fcir a ko1yi r.", .i -· .J 

one. But I cannot tell llow you YTOl..lld feel. In tine I au not 
sure vrllether you r;ould not feel lonely. For a year or so, I 
imae;ine you vronld find every drry something novel and l)leaGant. 
As f'ol' teaohinz, Jfl.panese ntudents are like imaginary beingB 
for doc:Llity, ero:ne.stnesD, courtesy, etc. Tl1ey m ... e student:~ 
of the drerunland of teachers. You would never l1ave your J)8.t
ience tried, -should. you t1·y the r.Xl)eriment·. It requirep, some 
little tiue .to kno\rt them; but a friend can l)OSt· you on every
thing 1·egarcling school-dj_scil)line in a ·week or less. You coE 
IJass a few nontlls with me before teaching anyvrhere. 

In any of the lar[Se cities you can get Bass Ale, vrhio-
key, beef, eggs and bread. I,,ine western cooking only in tlle 
o1;en }.)Ol'ts. I clo not think you could live on purely Ja1mnese 
fare for more tllan six mont11s. I c.:i.d it foJ? nearly a year, 
but had to retu1~n to the flesh-l;ots after· a severe siclmess. 
The Japanese foocJ. is, however, a. very pleasant al ternativo in 
mtEm1er tj_me, and once a day, between two heavier neal fl. Yo1.1. 
would. be ex1;eoted. to live an upright life: that would have been 
much less of an obstacle for you than for me in old times,--
I sup}.)ose it. vro1..1.ld be no obstacle to you novr. The uprightness 
does not involve anything irrational. Did you never get r:.y 
letter from Mat::n1e? I wrote you tvrice since I came to Ja:pan 
not much to boast of; but ·you did not write to rr1e at all. 
'rhere are fine men out here, from all parts of Europe, in Gov
erruncnt etl:ploy. You ·would like to 1mow some of t11em. I can 
get you. anything you vrisl1 for here in the way of booJc.s, a.bout 
Japanese, 01., curios. I woulci like· to hear from you. 

· Ever most truly, 
Lafcadio Hearn. 

July 13tl1, p. s. 
Dear Joe: 

The foregoing letter han been several months in r~w 
desk, waiting over till I could decide what the JalJaneso radi
cals were Going to do about ecluc8.tional matters. There was a 
movement to abolish tvro higher Government schools, costing nbout 
~1:56,000 a year.,-- fol~ economy; but the storm is over, and tlle 
Government has squelclled all OlJposi ti0n to its ednce.tiono.l 
·1)0licy. So the letter goes. I go to Kyoto now, vritll a lett 
to the· Government educational representative there ab0ut you. 

·I shall be able to find all about chances. 
If you should get. a l)laoe in Kyoto, wltioll migll.i be 
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be offered you, you would have onl,, about "0 11011rCl . 1 t 
, J '" IJ o. '~'·eo ( o 

teach and a goou salary. Yo1..1. riould be obll' rreQ' t . • · u o save uonou · 
for there lS no vray of snendina it fi11 1e -~ 0 .... 1· t 1· 011 · J ' • .. 1:l - • J.- lJ ,_, 1s ono I 
sllould l1ke very umch. better tllcm t11o one r have; for Kyoto i 
t11e most curious and 1nter·esting city in Janan. 

8 

t t 
J-' I ali: under coi1-

tro.c , however, o remain in Kytustin. 
L. H. 

Who of us llave not r·ead vri t11 !)leasu..,...e _ .l. or have Rat un-
• 

del" the spell of its reading by James E. l.[Ul'docll,. of T. Buchanan 

nead,'s: charn~ine poem entitled, "Driftin[~.~~ A poem tlla.t is to 

be found in all school readers and in every selection of r;cocJ 

poems .• This let tel' is ff.J.~om Mr. Read· in res~;ont:e to the inquiry 

as to the circumstances under which tlle }JOetl r:ns writ ton, The 

letter is a prose l)Oem. 

April l st, 
Hy dear' Dreer:-

In answer to your ldncl inquiry about tho poor1 
called "Drifting 11 -- there is not .much to be :=.micl in rer;m·cl to 
the circumstances under whicll it rras vrri t ten, and those circur.1-
stances would. scarcely seem to the casual 1•eader to lle very con-
ducive to the poetic mood. But tlle '::eavers of verse prod11

.CO 

their best fabrics frequently. under tlw L·,ost ( allparerrtly) unaus
picious surroundings, rrl1ile on the contrm:y t11cy very often J~e
main entirely lYiUte among the scenes and influences wl1ic11 vrov.l.cl 

naturally be thought the most favorable. 
The mind of t11e JlOet is solllet11ine.; like tlw mocking bird 

it is silent wllile takine; in tlle mater'ial for its future songs -
and it i.s chiefly when sllU t in and fl•ee :tcom extorl~r'.J. inflll ences 
tha.t it gives utterance to the 1:;usic wllj.cil vras stored mray in tlle 
heaJ:t in more favorable uoments. 

The lJOem in question uas tl1e product of a uost dreary 
day, wh.ile I was vreather-bmmd in LY ro01.1 in Brooklyn cilJrj_nr, tho 
YTi1;ter of 1859. The l'avr, gusty wind vras drivint: t11c sleet n
gnnst my ·vrindovr -- and I was in one of t11oBe mc18.nc1loly uoods 
l'lhen it seemed. that the fl~eezing b:ceatll of tllC i7orld -- tho 1Jttsy, 
hard, money-getting vrol'ld, was blov;ing its unsympatilizing gusts 
ao· . ualnst the very wtndows of r::y 11eart! 
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In this state of mind my thoughts ·wandered away to 
Italy, and my imagination found relief in lJiQturine; scenes 'the 
ve1~y 1~everse of those wi tll which I was surrounded. And thus, 
almost before I was aware ·of it, . the poem entitled "Drifting" 

was vrri tten. . 
Always yours most truly, 

T. Buchanan Read. 

My collection contains the original MS. with proof 

corrections of one o:t: Che.rles Dickens 1 short stories, also tno 

autogJ;'a).Jl1 letters; . one signecl with his full name and witll his 

usual })en flottrish under the name. The paper is stam1Jed Gat\~ s 

Hill. The other signed witll. his initials (C. D.) only·. 

MS. consists of 9 lJieces of pa].Jer 3 1/2 x Gin· written in a . 

oram:pecl lland and not easily read. This sketch is entitled 

non an Amat·ucr 1 u Beat", whicll originally a11peared in t11e "lie,;; 

Uncommercial sam1Jles" in the second series of 11 All The Year Il 

being No. 13, Feb. 27, 18G9. 

Dickens 1 MSS. are of tl1e greatest rarity as t11e il-
' 

lustrious author viilled his MSS. and letters to his friend and 

biographel1 Mr. Jolin Foster, who gave them to the south Kem~ 

Museum, and it vras st~.ted in t11e ]!Ublic :prints and al)lJarentlY 

with authority that his library con.tained all t11e MSS. of Diolc 

chief novels with the exception of 11 0ur Mutual Friend", 
' 

cu:cious story has since been related. regarding tllis MS. 

It vtas said that Dickens had given it, in a generous 

moment to Mr. s. s. Dallas, sometime· hus:band of Miss Glyn, tlle 

.,. 
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actress. The story went, that Dalla~ ha· b 
• •J .a su sequently quarreled 

\7itl1 Dickens and for that roe.son sold the l·fS . 't . 
· · • • 1 1s also stated 

that l1e sold the MS. to .~,""8ico· ,. 0 .. ,,.... 't 
'., IJ I ,;\ ltd'/ O o I! ') 11,, r"'t it 

• •• '· J tl e was sold, 

and became the property of Ja1nec· c d · t . '·' am en, he well known London 

Publisher, and after his " tl · t nea l 1 came into tlle possession of 

Mr. Wilford, who sold it to N ·Jr. Geo. W. Childs, of P1lilacl.o!.11hin, 

for about ~~1400. oo. 

I have brought this MS. v-ritll a number of letters etc. 

·of well known l)ersons. Among them is tlle score of "Dixiu-~"' 

Words and 1f£Usic 11 , presented with the com1)li!.1onts of tlle author 
. . 

and composer, signed. Dan '1 D. Enm .. itt, in v;hj_cll lle says "Tllis is 

a COl'rect transcript of the fir:::t copy of 'Dixie'-- D.D.El:r.:H.u 

Also the so~re of 11 010. Dan Tucker", letter of Joe Jefferson, 

·- .Lenuney, Heru~y Clay, DeWitt Clinton, All)ert Cra.llatin, Old. 

Judge Bur.net, FranlGin Pier·ce, ]1rancifJ Parl\.Ltan and others, e.nd I 

trust the ex8.mination of tlle2e MSS. will prove of int.crcnt to tlle 

members present. 

--: :o: :--

A lox~ Hill. 
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Howard c. Hollister. 

The Encyclopecl:La I3ri t tanica, tlla t r;rc8.t treasury of 

info1·mation for the essayist, to vrllicll, in deSlJairinr; l10:pefttl

ness, he tul~ns for lic;ht on tlw subject l1e lmo c110scn, eives to 

tlle word. 11 hist~l"Y" a definition vrllich it considers 
11
fairly exact 

both in what it comprellencLs and nl1at it excludes.
11 

It says: 

11
History, :Ln the most correct ~we of t11e viOrd, 1:1eans tlle 

prose narrative of past events as l)robably true as tlw fallabilitY 

of hU111an testimony Tiill allovr. n 

Thif3 1)\llJer is to contain a bit of irqJOrtant vrol"ld' s 

history, heretofore unvrl' it ten, v1i th o. touch of local color, of' 

Vihich we in Cincinnati ohould be very _l)roud •. It \'iill, as l1iotory 

cmnply with tlle definition, :fol" tlw mannel' of its )!rescntation 

will doubtlesR be l)rosy enour;11, and tlla foundation for it is the 

nord S}Joken and writ ten bV gentlemen you 1m ow, in tlle nal'r at ion 

of recent l)ersonal experience. 
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One can not bUt be iml)ressed in reading What IJlU'}jOrts 

to be history, wi tll the different methods different vrri ters a-

do:pt in present inc; it, and tho manne1 .. in vThich different hist 

inns 11andilie the same subject. Habits of researc11, strenetll of 

memory, fulness or rmucj.ty of information, accuracy, all of 

those differ in clif'ferent persons, yet if two individuals may 

be as&umed to be fairly equal in these respects, the expectB.nt 

1·esul tants of t11eir efforts will scBXcely resemble each otller, 

one v1ill make his work the. faithful re:posi tory of lt1'lny 

facts, labord.ously gathered together, giving t11e minutiae of 

of the daily life of the 1)C01)le, from which may be gathered 

their customs and habits and modes of thOlJ.gl1t. such is the 

:work of John Bach McMaster; shown in his 11History of the 

of tl'ie United states., A mass of detail and odds and emir~ of 

curious information, a lasting momunent to the I.Jatience, labor, 
. 

and ).)Ower of memory of the au t11or. 

But who can read President Wilson 1 s "History of tlle 

American Peo:ple 11 without noticing the comprehensive grasp he has 

of his subject. · Prof. h!cMaster 11as made a. collection of iso~ 

lated facts, many of them, invaluable in its way, preserving in 

connected : narrative form, so ·far as it was possible to do so, 

information which, from its scattered nature, would be otherwise 

l)ractically lost.. President Wilson tells us why things were 
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done and about .~lle causes which led up to the ba).)pening of events, 

and the reasons for the results which transpired. He shows how 

industrial :problems were worked out and 110\'1 socialogioal ques

tions had their rise. in economic conditions prevailine at the 

time. . It is as if he were lool~ing down over the affairs and in

to the minds of generations of men and telling vrhe.t he saw, and 

drm1ing his own deductions therefrom. 

It is probable, llowev{{r, that he VTho liiercly setA forth 

dry facts as he finds them is a:pt to be more accurate than 11e 

whose broaq. grasp may not note tlle effect of occurrences which 

seem trivial. And, how wuch of that which is important, YTl1icll 

may have brought about the results the historians note, nay not 

have been written at all, or if so, lost, and llas never become 

It i~ a happening of that kind vrllich VTill be found in 

this 1)aper. There arc other ~ays of writing history, too, to 

give an illustration of one of which a short digression may be 

))ermi t t eel. It is ;related b'l; Dr. John Fiske, in t11at admirable 

essay of his, "Old and New ways. of Treating History;" 

"Half a century ago, n 11e says, 11 tlle letters of George 
Washington were edited by the le.te President spaxlcs of l!axvard, 
who felt himself called upon to alllend them. Where the writer 
says 'Old. PUt' tlle 'eaitor wouJ.d change it to 'General Putnam,' 

. ' ~ · 1 devi 1 of a otate 
1 

and where washington exclaims, 1 ~hings ai'e n a ·· ' 
h 

.. . . . I ff . 1 ve reached a c..c·,~ 1 or able 
e 1s made to observe tlv=>.t our a ·a1rs 1a J • . ~-

.condition. ' '}l'liis sort ::of· editing· ·belong.s '.to: t11e · olcl.r:o.ys of 
treating history. The spirit of the new wayfJ nas lone ago ~x-
l)l'essed by honest Oliver cromwell, when he said to t1

1
e artis ' 

'Paint me as I am, mole 8.nd all. I !I 
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Dr. Fiske gives a number of interesting cases more 

nearly to oUI' r>oint, in vrhich that 1rhioh had passed for histo1'Y 

had to be comrJletely rewritten because of the· discovery of fact 

vrllich tl'll'ew -new ligl1t upon the .subject. H~··showed' that the 

conclusions theretofore drawn Ytere absolutely wrong. 

relates, among many interesting instances of thts kind, the d 

co very of a paper more· than eighty years after the Revolution 

vras over, which required t11e history of nearly two years to be 

:rmvritten. 

While there were some who, at the time, d6ttbted tho 

l)onor and loyalty of General Charles Lee, second .in conmmnd to 

wasl1ington tn ·the campaign of 1776, yet 11e was generally regar 

ed as·a brave soldier, skilled tactitian and ·ardent patriot, 

many would ha.ve made him cor.umander in chief of the forces. 
" 

tured -in 1776 by tlle British, he was in General Howe 
1 
s cus-todY 

at New York for sometl1ing less t11an two years, vras exc11nngod 

and rejoined the army·. He died in 1782. Sir Henry st1·aol1eY 

was General Howe 1 s secretaxy, and after the war carried all 11is 

papers to his country house in ·somersetshire in England. TllC! 

after more t11an eighty years had passed, vras found, awong his 

papers, a document, in Lee 1 s '!landwri ting, endorsed by Ml'. str 

"Mr. Lee's plan, 29 ·March, 1779, n · setting • forth ~ -plan of 

t.ions' through which the colonies might lve overcome • 
.. l 
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that HOW~ acted 0}1 this ).)lan in sailing to .tllC Chesaljeal·\,·e instead 

of co-opere. tine Yri th Burgoyne at the nort11 ., as he had been or-

dered to do. 

writers of histor·y go for their materin.l to all sorts 

of sources, including the newspal)ers, if there vrere any of the 

time, and they. vrould. seem a prolific tl~easury of information, nncl 

yet how many occurrences of l~eal im11ortanoe never ar"' rubll' ~ d . ,, .} S•10 

there, and how many. as published are untrue nncl designedly 80 , 

and alas, how many pl.iblications in tl1e nevrslmpers a~,e only lwlf 

.truths so narrnted o.s to convey a. false impression. 

How will tlle f'u.ttu~e llistorian deal wi t11 UfJ of Cincin-• 

nati t·o-day, if his chief source of tnovrledge should be ovr news-

:pavers? It is related of Mi,. Glacis tone tlla t he alviRYS insist eel 

upon getting the American magazines, rri t11 their Amel'ican aclvcr

tisewents, because, by reaclinr:; tlwm, 11e could tell nn.tch about t11o 

peOl)le, (and he became very much interested in our people and what 

vras interesting· them), what tastes tlle ·advertisers rrere catering 

to and for w11a t purposef? tlle })COl)le vrere Sl)encling tlwi:r money· 

Thin}~ of the historian a hundred years from now ljictwing to hiLl-

self our life from what lle sees in the nerrspapers. one slluddel'S 

at the thought. 
The investigator, imbued wi t11 t110. notion of the 

new vrays of writing history, vri tll the added accunulated intel

lieence and experience a hUndred years will l)ring, will not con-
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tent himself with the nevTSl)f3.])ers and the libraries, public and 

private, or even ·the material in our Historical society, though 

these will help him much. He will search for the r ocol~ds of 

such associations as The Literary society of Cincinnati, aM 

there he will find recorded the fact that a little remmant, J!O 

sibly re1)resenting the ·real sentiment of many, had, for reaFJons 

of' selfreSlJect, solenmly voted to discontinue the notices of it 

meetings in the daily papers of t11e tirile. That will set llim 

thinking. 

· In this paper is presented a matter of absolute 

acy connected with Trans-Istlllnian canal history related to the 

Yrriter either personally or by letter within a few ·days by somo 

of the particilJators in it, and it shows how unseen and ulU'e-

corded forces work effective 'results in the affairs of men and 

of nations. 

FUture historians v;ill deal wi tll t11e great Isthmian 

canal from different standl)oint.r~ and in keeping wi t11 t11e kind 

of· narration each is best fit ted for, or YThich he regards aF.J 

best method· of dealing wi tll history, The recorder of factG 

V!ill tell in the most statistical way tho various ·efforts t11at 

were made fol"ID time to tir.1e, at one place or anotller, to solve 

t11e lJ!'Oblem, tlle nmnber Of millions of money wasted tbrougl1 in .. 

com11etancy,. corruption and neglect, and through the abanctormlent 
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of costly worlc because of the adoption of a better route 
' ' 

the 

cost in human li:ves ·sacrificed to the clinate, tlle nnnefl o:f the 

organizations involved and the particulffi' clisasters bcfallinr; 

each. 

He to w110m the facts are merely the basis fOl' his fn:r

seeing and comprehensive reasoning i'rom cause to effect, nEJ. 

1)rooeecl ·mol"e. or less accurately to narrate the causes, cconor~1ic, 

industl"ial and polemic vrhich made e. cann1 a nocesr:ii ty, tlle ef

fect of its construction, involvinr~ qneF;tionr,1 of governmental 

l)OlicY, and action,. affecting all of the nations of tllc 170rld, and 

changes lJeJ;h8.l?S in dynasties or forras of goverl:uent, of tlw sub-

version ~f governmm~ts and the rise of otllCl'f:l. Indeed, r:illo cnn 

now i'orsee what the final rem1.l tr-1 uav be of the closol" contact 
' .· 

with each other of 'tlle lJOOl)los of the om~tll tlll'OU[!;ll t11c conutant-

ly develOlJing methods of ra1Jid · intercomrr!ltnication and incroar;ed 

om)ortuni ties for personal association, anci. rr!w.t consequence t11o 

influence of ancient and nevr civilizations on each ot11er may en-

tail in the vrorlcJ. 1 r3 affairs. 

To the historian w110 sym};ntllizos \7i t11 the vis:!.ons of 

the dl·oame:rs, the Panama canal 11ill 1Jo t11e realizo.tion of the 

hoiJes and 'tlle centul~ies-lonc; efforts of t11ose not satisfied Yiitll 

the old world 1 s horizon, vrllo sour;llt for 11 El Do:racio 
11 

:tnO. the ,:rest-

e,'l1 11 t tl bllt VTllO excent tlle clear uindcd "" a. -wa er passa~e to ca 1ay; . J-' 
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historian, dealing rritll history in the new ways of treatinc; it, 

vTllO l1as learned t11at the truth does not alvuiys lie on the SUI'-

face of tl1ine;s, nor in the nevrspa11ers, nor in public rocorcls, 

\'Till think of seB.:rching for vrorld' s history in tlle archives of 

tlle Literary society of Cincinnati? 

No Cincinnatian need l:>e told of t11e triumvhs achieved 

at the· Paris Expof::i tion of 1900 by some of our marru.facturers 

who made ex11ibi tR t11e1'e of t11e 11roducts of their sldll and nr-

tistic ability. 
r.r11ey sour;ht to excell the rrorld in tlleir l'OG-

·].)ective fields of labor and of art, and they succeeded. 
The 

Grand Prix was awal'ded The RookYrood Pottery, D. H. Baldwin & co 

and the J. A. Ttlay c~ Egan Col!l].Jany, and J.Jr. William w. Taylor, 

Ml'. Lucien vrulsin and. Ml'. Thomas P. Egan were made chevaLLers 

of tllo Legion of Honor. 

But it r.n.1st not be SUj)posed that ,the entire tine of 

t11ese r;entlemen was ocOUl)ied in supel'visir1~ their exl1ibi ts or 

in uakirig the necessary and 1Jl'01Jer representations 

of avrard. rrhere YlaS opportunity fO!' nnJ.Ch 'meeting 

with otl1ers, and of lunching and dining wi t11. old and nanY nevr 

acquaintances. 

one day in the latter 1:>art of July or fi~·f:{t 1Yll't of 

August, 1aoo, l:ir. Taylol" asked Ml'. Wnlsin to l't.1ncheon at ons 

of t11e grand cafes on the Cll<funrm Elysees, to meet Judge rnwk of 
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. tl1e International court at Cairo in Er.·,_r•-.t. u _ Tlle ot110r e,1wsts 

vrere Mr. Harley T. Proctor of t11e Proctor 0: Ga.1·.·t1Jle - COl:!Fl.i1Y, GOE1-

l·.·.·o."l1.de_,, Da_l':'er of t,1~ us ,.r • i 0 •'· • iO.V";/, and 8. O'ent_lel··,·1,nl1 '.!r • ..., ...... j To.y.lOl' ll[l.Q 

u 1 r uc lOr; of mrtueJ. fl,ioncl.r: n flllO:rt. time be·-lEet tbrourth t11e i·1t od t · 

fore, a man of foJ;'ty-tvro or for ty-tlu~ee years of ar;e, not over 

five feet ten in height, vritll broi'in hair, not thiclc, nnd n r~r.:r.~.l 

r:1ou~tache, His face vraB ra.tllor squoxe j.n Ol~.tlii1<; nncl l:in ]lOad 

remarkable for its breadth. IIio ay;pearanco stlC[:;cstecl ::.ental 

strength and force, nncl the.ro nar:; an amiabil it~r abm;t 1·1 1·1··1 !)l1c~ - .; • ' 4 ~ ' t.~J.. ~ \ 

sincerity, rrllicll at once ill'Ipressecl t!1e entiJ~rl 11m,ty. The c;cntln-

man vras Mr. Ph:UiJ)lJG Bnnau-Vo.rille., fm7l:lerly Enp;ineer in Chief 

of the Panama canal company., a Director. of the conc;o nn.i1way, 

President of the Madrid, cacera.s, rortur;al and west of S11o.in 

Railv1ays, and largely interested, rri tl~ 11is b:L'otlwl', in tlw Paris 

news1Japer, !Je Mat in, and lastly fOl' rt s11ort tiue and for a GlJLJci-

fie 1)UrlJOse, on his· I> art at all event:=~, Mini~ter of tlle nepublic 

• 
Of Panama to tlle United States. 

It is pleasant to tllint of tlwRc gentlemen at t11at 

lunch table, l)al'taking of the best tlle famous c11efR of Pro• is cnn 

provide, and sampling on its own soil t11e nglorj.ous vintage of 

ChamDagne, n as the rollickinB; song llas it; bv.t 1Jest of all to 

imagine the unreserv~d taU:. of cultivated gentlemen far frolll }lome. 

amid Btirring sc~nes, t11eir vdts and memories sl1arvened lJy cor:-
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tact vri th strangers of their ovrn l~ind, but wi tll different ox:-

I>eriences, their thoughts and powers challenged to highest en-

deavor. 
Let each of us now confess. a .wish that he had been 

there. 

"In talking after 11..mch, 11 says Mr. Wulsin, "the r.mbjcc 
of tlw Pamana ce.nal came up and I remarl-:.ed on the very acitJ.rabl 
topogl'al)llical model o:f the Panama canal which was shown at the 
Exposition. Mr. varilla then began to talt. He talked so 
nell and so ably, ancl 11is information was so comprehensive as 
to all tllat related to tlw Panama canal that, at the end of hal 
an 11our, I realized that the United states would make a tremen
c1.ou£l mistake if it d.id vr11at vre all eXl)ected. it to do to yJro~ 
coed to build t11e Nicaragua cannl." 

. comwander Baker took l)D.rt jn the conversation and. \7D.S 

able,. from his OX11el'ienco ar. a naval o.ffioer, to c·onfirm many 

of Mr. va:cilla' B statements. Mr-. Wulstn continues: 

"After an hour and a half of t11at informal charming 
talk v111icll one can enjoy on such an occasion, we suggested to 
Mr. varilla that lle s11ould be heard in the United states, and 
I asl\.ed. 11ir1 if lle would come to Cincinnati if I got an invita-
tion for him to do so from the corrm1eroial· Club. He se.icl 'Yes' 
and I thel'eUI;on told him that, if I saw the opportunity, I 

should. cable hin." 

our Cinoinna t i friencls returned in du:e course, brtng-

ing their laurels vri tll them, and tlle plea.sant memories of t11e 

delightful nevr fl~iend.s they hattl met at Paris, and .wore soon ab-

sorbed in tlleil· twunl 11ome-o.nd.-· business life. 

In tlle Americ::J.n mind, the practical idea of an rstll

mian canal vras al togot11er associated v{ith the Nicaragua route, 

and. both great political 11arties had adopted 11lanks in t11eir · 
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res:pective platforms, advqoating the construction of tlle C'1118.1 

by t11at route. 

In tl1is connection, extracts froJn tho great , 
• • •• J speecn of 

..:.Ill oo, senator Hanna, Sl1ea1\.ing for the minority of the senate co1,,.,1·tt 

in the senate of .. the United states, June 5th and Gth, l9o 2, 

vocating tl1~ adoption of the Pnnm11n. ROlJ.te, n:ro in point: 

ad-

"For years, 11 said he, 11\ie talked and r1roto ab01~.t the 
Nicaraguan cana~, unttl it had become a sentinent. It seamed 
t~ 1:e .the ?nly route across the Istium.ls available to t11is country 
O.L ltf, cit1zons fol' the const1·uotion of a cannl. It iG only 
ve~y recently that the o:pportunity has como for us to oonsiclor 
o~ner routes. . Mr. P:cesiden't, I say vre llave drrel t u1;on t11e ques
hon of tlle Nice.rae;ue .. Canal as a senti1nent, until vre hnvo grorm 
to believe tllero is no other route possible or avrdlable. Ti·ro 
years. ago, Ylheri. this thought seemed to lJe forced Ul)Ol1 t11o 1;eo1)le 
of tlns country wi t11 more t11an usual interest, ovring to the late 
,~mr wi tll Syain, when the paBsage of the famous viar nl1in tl:c ore
gon, from san Francisco to Cuba, called the attention ;f t1le rrorl 
to a feat vrhicll llad never lJee·n equaled by o.ny ot11or vecscl, it 
v;ns an advertisement for our 1T'1.\TY, but at t11e same tir:1e it ·::as an 
object lesson, and vritll our fleets divided and scattered broad
cast ove1· tlle "~uor ld, vre seemed to be fOl'Ced, as a r:lilitaTy neces
sity, to ·the conclusion that a canal tiUst be lruilt.

11 

He t11€m showed. De Lesse~;' f3 efforts, lJer;inning vri t11 J.88B, 

l'lllich failed, hot because of error of judgLont ol~ wa:1t o;~ fr~ru::i-

bUi ty j_n the project i tsolf, but in the a.dministration of ito 

affa:irs. He 11roceecls: 

"In t11e inte:eiu tlw United stater:;-11ad· not been iclle. 
;e had sent one, tv10, aye t!rree coJDr~.issions to e:<arJine ·:;;,n t s<:ct"<od 
vO ll.S to be the only unoccupied route Of the Ist!u;n.lS. rflle :Cust 
report was ·ror a small cetnt:tl, t110 sacon6 fol' o. la.rger' the tllird 

f'or a still larrter. · But I._, echo t11e sentiment of the sen~ tor fror.i Aln1:;·_;:m, 

(l!r, More;an), vrl1en 11e said ye:::terday it W8.fJ a fortnn8.te t1nng 
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tlmt none of tlwm llad 'oeen ado·pted. Any cnnal built 
lines of t11ose first SUl'veys ancl esti.matet:l v1ould hav~ been n 
failure ·oec~nwe, in tlle develOl)ment of tl~is £t,reat question of 
translJortation, our ocean ships lmve gronn· far beyor:d ·,·.'hat ~:rou 
lmvo been tlle capacity of that canal. 

Tho sc surveys anc'. t11ose repbj7t(3 had the effect to fp 
ten urJon tlle rJ.nds of the American J?OOIJle a rJelief tltat. tllc nr., 
1~oute in rrl1ich '-:re could lJossibl~r be~j.nterested vras the lTicnx-nr:u 
rou to. I Ytant to coi1fess that, in con:mon vri t11 all i:q feJ.loy,:·· 
ci tizenn, I sha:eed in that feeline; and iJelio:C, nEd as the lWC 

·Bi'ty. sceli'led to gl~on and O.emamJ.' an· Istlmiian Canal, I vroulc1 have 
been l.I'G}:,8.1'8d, 1.J.11dOJ: tlle influences vrhiC11 then existed, to t;iVO 
my hearty f.m.iJlJort to that pro;ject, but it seen1s au j_f tllc fntos· 
TIC1'e cuicliHt: us in the right direction, when, :fOl" fwmo roa8on 
or 0 tl1er' vre. vrel' e 'clete:n~e(l •f:por:r bu'ildin'e~ tll~'- t onno.l' rrhich 
llave been obsolete to-d8.Y, and vro v;erc <.let erred from m:l1Js.:r;j_:1:
in a lJ-roject t11at~· tn tlle lte;llt of subsequent events, it seo1r:~. 
to r::e rroulcl 11avo lJeon a mistake. u 

r_rhc e;rand olcl man o:f tlle suez canal, tlw lustl~e of 

\7llose name raif.led tlle millions of French money sunk in Panamr., 

had failed in his later r>rOJ ect. Ruin and devastation 1;re-

vailed 8.t t11e vrork, mill iolis of dollars wo1~t11 of machinery vras 

quicl(ly rust inc; mray, c1et:ri tus vras fillirig UlJ nrucll of tlle rrork 

already clone, co1~1~uption 11.ad diverted many millions frou tl~cil' 

1Jro1;er ay;~-.lication, the project had a bad name, and 

for aLL of ·tll.is thePano.ma canal c omlJB.ny was demanding of tlle 

United states one 1mnd!'ed and nine mil~ions of dollars. 

In vievr of all of which, the laBt oanal commission, 

nien of tlle l1ighest oharncte1· and for t11e· most 1;art scientists 

of the b_er:;t equi1)ment and re1jutation, reported in favor of the 

Hical'3.8.1J.a route. This uas late in 1900, a1id tllen came tlle al~ 
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• W~- el a ves in December, most unanimous vote of the House of H"-·'·('es 1 t ti 

· 1 c.w. a[!,ua canal. In 1900, providing for. the building of the ·1.r1· c'l.,., . 

fact, tller·e vrere but two votes recorded. against it. 

could any one doubt that at that time the clio had been 

cast, and the United. states vras commit ted to tl1at route? TllC 

passing of the bill was a shocl~ to Mr. Wulsin and Hr. Tnylor, Yrho 

inm1ediatel~r recallecl Mr. varilla 1 s 11romise. llenr vrhat rr. vrulGi 

says i7as done: 

"Willian Taylor and I then brought t11e matter before tlle 
officers of the COimnercial Club and assured tllar,, tllat it ' ... m1.J.d be 
e. service to. our count1~y to brine; Ur. Vnrilla here. The Execu
tive Conuni ttee and officert:l e;eneroll.sly too}; ttc f:?l.C v:Lc··: 8.nci. ~·;o 
nero at once authori~ed to extem1 tlle invitation, and c'.id no L':' 
cable. YJitllin tyronty-folU' hours tho invHntion M.C:. Lee:: 8.CCOl)

ted for the Januar·y j:1ee'ting of t110 Goll!LiCl'cial ClulJ, and l:!r. Vnr
H18. came fl•om Paris ex})ressly for thnt and so l'!rese;::tocl tho l:~~rG
ter to the members and guests of t11e corm:·:o:L·cinl Club kat ljracti
cnlly all of t11em vrere convinced, as tlwso of us ·:~llo had he~)r(t 
lliL: in Pa:ris l1ad been convtnced. 11 

The writer 11a.d the rare fortune to be pl~esont at tllr.t 

d.inner. 
quietly, 1:1odestly, oven e;enio.lJ.y, bu.t vri tll intcnr;o oar-

nest ness and extraordinary clearness LJ:'. varilla silOrro(i tlw ad-

vantagefJ of Pana.ma as comve.:red VTi'th HicP.rae;ua for a ship 08.nal. 

The impression ile made was not onlY dce)o, it vra" profonnd., nno 

l!ractioally every hearer felt tllat onr country rrr.f:: nbout to l:tnl~e 

a dreadful .blunder. 

Mr. varilla is. ·a man of ecucation, a gontleroan b'J birth, 

training and preference, a man of indepencie1lt means, of ne l!iglt-
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est })Osition and influence in France. 
Of llis U})rightness and 

singlemindedness , there can 1Je no doubt. 
He has for Y::8.n;r 

yeal~s beeH t11e warm friend of Mr. Jolm Bigelow, the di::rtin~-

guished lavryer, 8.tl.tl1or and ci.iy;lomat, now living at a great ace 

a life of quiet retirement at his beautifUl 11ome on t11e Hnd.Gon, 

Governo:r Herricl~ says .that, after the events to which yom" at-
' 

tent ion will be called, he saw Hr. Varilla in Pro~ is, 

hin to be·a man of l)osition and influence,-" and aclds t11at 
11

he 

is a uan evidently of very superior ability. 
11 This 

he me.l~es Ul)Ol1 all vritll J17l1om 11e comes in contact. 

Judge for ~rourselves of the man vrhen you lleax the :pre-

face to the pD.li11')11let containin~ his address at the corrunercJ.al C 

and afterwards reJ.)eated. before the Ertginee"rs Club of cin(3inna 

t11e commercial Club of Boston, aGain, under the ausr)ices of t11c 

National Business League in Chicago, at Princeton UniversitY 

and elsevThere. 

11 1 firmly believe that, Vihen tlle Tl"ttth is advancing, 
nothing can storJ it. I firmly believe tllat its irresiErtil;lc · 
IJressm:e vrill overflov: o.ny dam of lJrejudioe erected to llold. it 

·back. At t11e same time I think that individual efforts r .• nY 

largely 11el1J the trutll in its J.)rogress. 
This was my ai:tn when I answered affirmatively to ti·l! 

Jiraerican friends \7110 invited me to come to tl1is country of rre 
discuss.ion in order to say lJUblicly vr11at .they 11.ad hero?d. in I'ri .. 
vate conversation vri th ne in Paris. I am not here as "tlle re; .. 
resentative of any lJrivate interest. · I came to defend a e;rand 
and noble conce1:rtion vrhich gave r:le several yeal's of strw~sle 
dart: or, ·and for which I suffered many years of anxiety, durtnG 
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wl1ioh I do not remember one hour of despair. 
It has been to r.1e a great 11riviJ ,.~ t 

tunity of eXl)Osing to the clear ligl1t of cl~ge al~ ll~v~. th~ or,por-
table facts \7llich show that Prcvid.ence lH)c• Y b. ~f _tne lr:.··of11.
tcst the sagasi ty of man by n·ivinrr rq·.,..a~~oc.nutlr:,·u Jtoctco. to a. severo 

• • • ..., o.:, u..J.J~J(.l,J. ' • Y o he Istllrn.L of 
N1oaragua all good quall t1cs and to the I "tlu··"' , "' .} . . 

8 

. . t., f i t . •) llu.G or 1 anama all cle-
fcc s or an n erocean1c rraterno.y, \'Then in realitv ·'t · .· 
to tlle latter and. refused to the former• all tllcO , t~ \. Itl8.S (;.LVen · -- , rl. vl'lu~ol O" 11P.C-

essary for the establislunent of this 11a·t,,:r,ni 111· c-· . f. "' ·· ·· , ""' u ullW8.Y 0 . 1:o.tions, 
. I llave been na})l)Y to Sl108.k in thin cm..111t,,, , .. 11e··e tl 

f
' t ff 

0 0 
1 ' ' . . ' - J' II .J. 10 . us 0 . lela word of JUSt 10 e f'or Panama 118. a co"l ·e fr•ow t• ··i c. o:J ·' ' '·' l1C Cl.• -

nent Istlunian canal commission. M,, l)Ur1)ose 11as ,,80··, a·tt · d . ' J - ' L "' c I 8.ll1C • 

I have vTOrl(ed for the scientific truth iE one or"' t11ono fl' ·1 · .. • . ,, ' ... 0 (J ,, ' 

nhere, as Mr. carneg1e recently and justly s8.id, there :Ls no room 
for selfisll and. l)rivate aims. n · 

And are we not dravm to dec})e:r admiratioll of llil.i rrhcn 

we are told that he has :requestec\. tl~e eoverm;tent of. -ran2.ma to o.p

ply the· money vrhich t11ey y.rould pay _him as tlleir Hinistcr to tlw 

United. States, to the erection at Panama of a mom.1.ment to llis 

grand old .chief, Ferdinand De Lesser1s? 

Before proceeding to lay the factn before the cowmer-

cial Club, Mr. Varilla s11ovrecl orie of tlw stronr; reasom; rrlw t11e 

people had become prediSl1osed tovrard the Nic81'G.EUO. noute, nne: snicl: 

11 Tl1e :Hicaragua Lake is S811aTated fror:: tlle Pac~fic by a 
narrow isthmus of seventeen miles in vricltll, rr11oso divide ].s very 
low (forty-four feet above the lalce), whiJ.o tlw Panruna Istlu:ms io 
forty-five miles vride, and its continental d.ivido tllree lmndl'ed 
and thirty· feet above the sea. This cxtel'ior · o.s:oect is, I tllink, 
responsible fol~ the false ideas formed in public opinion about 
the easiness of tlw Nic8l'e.cuanco.nal constl'ttction, becatwe one ir. 
lod to forget that tile real and irrn;iensc clifficttltics are not on 
the western side of tlie lake, but on tlle eastern side, in tile val
ley of tlle san Juan (one ht1ndred and t·aenty miles long)' \'Tllicll a 
SUl)erficial examination leads one to consider as o. natu!'o.l ~":·atc~·-:
we.y between t11e lake and tlle Atlantic, vrllich is fnr rrom belnt; ln 

l'eali ty. 
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owing to that erroneous impression, peovle generally 
believe that only a very short annal navigation will be met on 
the Nicaraguan Istlmru.s, and that during nearly all t11e tir.e the 
transit from ocean to ocean, sllil;s vrill float in free deey; mt 

It is foreign to tl1e rmrpose of this }Ja})er to set out 

at len~tll tlle arguments for the Panrur,a Route as· they were IJI'e-

sen ted by l<'~r. Vari1la. 
Well may Governor Herrick so.y, 11 lic is 

a man evidently of very sU})er~or ability. 
11 And Mr·. 

this t1·ibute to him: 
I 

11 Much ho.s been said of him in vo.rious vrays by the 
lJa}Jers, ancl one Ol' tvro in the United states have feTociously 
sailed llin, using part of the par·tisa.n ancl. prejudiced statement 
that l)revailed in France at tlle time fo the failure of tho Fr 
com1mny. Nei tller of t11e Cincinnatians concerned. had any prev-
ious acquaintance vri t11 Mr. varilla. our introduc t :Lon to 11ir:1 
in Paris c8me f1·om the best sources. As to the distine,1J.ished 
ability and high c11aracter of Mr. varilla, t11at is contained in 
his own e.ct ions and· in his own l!ersonali ty. Aftel' llis first 
visit to the Uni tecl. States, Wllen it 8.}J))eared. to him probable 
the sale of t11e French comr;any 1 s inte:eest vrould be made to tM 
United states, he returned to Paris, and there, at an ex1Jense 
aggregating lJossil)ly ~\;3o,ooo.oo from his own private purse, 11e 
made a lat::t arjl')eal to the President of tlle French nerA.Iblic nne, 
to tlw people of France by r:!eans of o·oen letters m.1blislwd in - ~ 

all the great neWSlJB.lJers of France, appealinG to them t.o save 
the honor of France and complete the great worl~ of tlle Panmna 
canal. vn1en t11a.t f8iled, he ttl.I'ned to the United states en
tirely and completely as the one 1:;ower in tlle vrorld capable 
Yrilling to complete the vTOrlr: to which the best 11axt of l1is life 
had been devoted from the time ·when, as a young engineer jtwt 
out of the Polytechnic, he had· gone to Panama, first o.s Assist 
Engineer and had then graduall~r risen to be tlle Chief Engineer 
of the Panama canal. Mr. verilla' s tremendous mental cayacitY 
becomes apparent Villel1 one lool\.s at llin. n 

The compaxison of a let tel' vrri tten to 11im by DreyfUss 

nith the famous Borderean was the first step, it is saicl, in 
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. reor;enine; that case, but that, a"' Hr K · 1 · ·~ i • 11) 1nr; would say, ir. an-

ot11.er stOl'Y. 

We. will not toniballt o· full ~o · _ y into Er 1r·u· 1·11n r r . •. • '- -· c u ar-
. 

euments~ -:.11ey may be found in the pam1jhlet referred to, a copy 

of which is doubtless in t11 1' b · e 1 rary of the Historical so~iet:r, 

o.nd. a copy conte.ining his autograph wil:J. be found at the Cil~cin

nati Law Library at the C01..1.nt~r C01.1.I't House in volume G of J..fiscel-

laneous Bam))hlets. :But the vrriter has in his hand 3 l!GEl~lhlet 

prepared 'IJI; Mr. Vtu'illa, entitled 11 Cor.lparat:ive Charo.ctoristicH 

(Construct~on and orjeration) of Panama and. Nica:·a!!,ltall, \'rhic1: is 

so interesting and pres~nts the arc;uments- in so concreto n form 

that it may not be aniss to make some. quotations :rror.1 it, on 

tlle title page, in Mr. Vm•illa's handv:ritillg, j_p,inscribccl, 11 L.W. 

W.W. Ta:v·lor, Ha:rley T. Proctor. 11 Tl1is is at the left of tlw 

page. To t11e right is tllis; 

"To Ml~. Wulsin: 
one of. the th't'ee American friends vrho in-

vited me to initiate a ce.m1Jaj.sn fol' trut11, I present, as a tol:en 
of tllanl~ful remembrance a san11)1e of tlw last shell fired. in tho 
cam1) of the defenders of error . and prejudice. P. Bunau Varilla, 
19th of June, .1902. was£lingtqn, D. c. on t11e morning of tl1e day 
tllat will see tlle fate of the oampaibl1 decided. 

11 

The :Pamphlet is dated.Bnd of June, 1902, (you will re

member the date of senatol~ Hann~'s s1;eech June 5tl1 and Gtll, 1902). 

Each l)e.ge is an, object lesson, contRining t11e deaci.l;r parallel, ro-

~)resented. by heavy blacl: lines. 
The facts Y!81'e taKen, ror the 
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mos-t part, rrom t11e reports of t11e Istlm1ian canal commission, 

It shows, amonG otb,er things: 

"Excavation. 
Nicaragua 227,711, G05 cubic yards. 
Panama 94, 8G3, 703 cubic yards. 

Quantity of steel. 
NicaraGUa 40, 500 tons. 
Panama 32, 6·24 tons. 

Depth of c;:reat cuts. 
NicB.rac;ua 297 feet. ( Tamboroi to Cut), 
Panama 103 feet ( Culebra Cut). 

COFJt of Mainte_inanoe an6 01Jeration. 
Nicaragua ~~3, 300, ooo. 
Panruna $2,000,000. 

Humber of Looks. 
Nicaragua 8 looks. 
Panama 2 double looks, 1 single look, 

Lengths of canal Navigation aftel" deduction of distances of 
free deep-water navigation in lakes. 

Nicaragua 141. 88 miles. 
P!lnama · 42.09 miles. 

canal Navigation in the sl1.allovr l)arts of Lake Nicaragua and 

Lal\e Bohio. 
Nioara~lla 28.73 miles. 
Panama 5.GB miles. 

Length of navigation around. curves. 
Nicaragua 49.29 miles~ 
Panama 22.85 miles. 

Average radius of curves. 
Nicaragua G1:00 feet. 
Panrurra 9000 feet. 

Radius of sharpest curves. 
Hioarar;ua 4045 feet. 
Panama 8202.feet. 

ActuB.l time of sailing, vri tllout tolcinc; into aocotmt the o.elays 
for vlinds, curl"ents ancc darkness. 

Nicaragua Z3 hours. 
Panama 12 hours. 

Average number of hours sr;~nt bet·ween termini of two canals, 
tatine; into account only t11e delB;YS tlu·oue;ll darltness. 

Nicaragua 64 houl"'S, 30 minutes •. 
Panama 21 hours. 

Rainfall. 
Nicarae;ua,Avorage rainfall at G1•eytown anmlallY 26 
Panama, 11 11 " colon annuallY 129 
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The lJ:resentation of the case 1· n tl . . ., · ' ns ~or1n is tho ro-

sul tant of tl1e clear and convincing argmnentf3 made before the 

commercial Club in the address refer,.,e ~ t . · • - (>. uO' Hl1lch contains tlle 

facts and deductions from them clothed in t· li . . · ne r;o snoa language 

u ne 'her pamphlet includes of. a learned and cultivated. man. B t it 

all of the advantages of the Panama Haute found in both. 

Nearly every man who. heard that address.wondel·ccl how 

it was possible for t11e route through Nic81'8.fP..ta to 00 entertained 

for. a moment, and was not only filled with a1)prehonsion, but was 

pained at the thougl1t ·of the shol·tsiglltednesr-: of t11ose iTllO 11ad 

tl1o matter in ohm·ge-. It was felt that _tlley could. not llave 

lmown the facts. This indeed proved to be tnw. 

Now let us take UIJ once more Mr. Wulsi11 1 s nm·:rative of 

rrhat toot place after the meeting of the comL:crcial club; 

"The next clay,n he says, 11 1 llad. Ml"'. varilla at lnncll 
':rith l:1r. Taylor, Edward GOeTme:r., the late F. G. Roolkor,l.I.E.Ingalln 
and J. G. Sclunidlal)P'•" (It is propel' to say llere t11at Br. Sc1UTiid-
lapl1 does not remember tlw t Lir. Ingalls .vras 11reser:t. l.!r. Ingalls 
and Mr. Ta~rlor are absent from the city, so tl1is fact can not be 
verified until t11eir return). "\nlile at lunch rre talked of what 
might be done to bring Mr. va:rilla' s Jmcvrleclge to the attention of 
President 1.1o Kinley, and decided .tlw.t tlw first sterJ v1as to have 
tlle President 1 s f.t'iends in Cleveland. weet 1.fr. varilln. sclunidlal)P 

· hacl Mr. Herrick called by lone distance telephone 11 
( tl1io \'ias at 

:,~ · Wnlsin' s Bur,gestion), nand vrent from the luncl1 table, tolcl 
111m the facts and came back vri tll the invi taU. on f'or rr · Vqrilla 
to meet Her'rick and some fl"iends at lunoll the next clay in Clevelallc"L~' 

It is ve'f:'.J inte1·esting to follow t11e story. Governor 

Herrick n011 taker:~ it u:p. He writes of date Al;ril 4t1l: 
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"Mr. SchmidlalJP tele}.)lloned me that Ml". BU.nau :Varillu 
vTould be in Cleveland t11e next day and t11.at he wanted me to me 
ltim. I did not at tlmt time, only in a general way, l~now o~' 
11io ooi111ection Yritll t11e Panama canal. on llis arrival in 01 
land, wishing to shovr llim the consider at ion e.rid cou1•tesy due to 
a distinguished stranger, I nsl~ed a Darty of forty or fifty ~e 
tlemen to meet llin e.t the Union Club. We asked him to tell us 
something of the advantages of tlw Panruna Route. He oonsentccl 
and spoke probzbly ten or fifteen minutes on that subject. 
t11en se.icl that, if vro de sir eel to knovr all about it ancl i7oulc1. 
provide l1im vri t11 a blackboard, he would eX}Jlain the \7hole si 
tion :il1.lly. This we did and lle went int·o t11e details o:f the 
matter in a very interesting· and instructive manner, and it r;n, 

six· o 1 clocl~ in t11e evening when .}1e finished. When 11e had. con
cluded his Gtateuent, we were all convinced t11at there v:ras only 

one r·ou te. u 

Mr. Her1·icl: t11en says that soon afterwards lle TT8.s in 

washington sto~)}Jing vri tll senator Hanna, and continues t11e st 

HI arranged a meeting at Senato:t• Hanna 1 
r:J house vritll 

hiD" (Mr. Varilla), ntelling the senator of l;J.is visit to Clev 
land and Ci:ncinnat i. The ene n.gement was for ten or fifteen 
minutes, but he S11ent some tv10 or tlU'ee hours with tlle 
and afte:t~ that I tllint the rest is very well·. Kno\711. 

Hovrever, ·I vrill say t11at the senator told ue tlwt !.1c 
had hearcl fro~-. several of the friends in Cleveland, vrllo had r.ot 
llim at t11e Club, .ancl t11at, tor;et11.el" vritl1 m:r r:lte.tement, o.ro1.1.sod 
}1:!.~ interest in Bunau-vnrilla. n 

. Judge A. C. Tl10lnl1Son of tlld.s Cl1..1.b, lcnown to 

f1•iend of senator Hanna 1 s, also .met Mr. varilla and heard 11ir:: 

ad.ciress the Engineer·' s Clv.b. He 11as nnroh im11ressed by M:r. V 

. I illa' s sincerity and by the force of his ar~guments, and at IJr~ 

r.raylor .' s request Wl"Ote a let tel' in his behalf to senator Hanna. 

Mr. Vlulsin says: 

"From v111at I understand, 11e a_lso saw senator Hanna and 
f'Urnisllecl the infor·mation vrhich enabled .senator Hanna 

1 
s greo.t 
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business mind to gras:o the whole c•i tuat. t . . o 1011 and to uresert it t 
tlle sena e 1n such a way that in spit f ~ I 

1 

o 
position, tlle Senate amended the Housee· ?11 senato~· .Horgan's op-

. 01 ' subatltuJ·o· t· 
Panama Canal, and witll the concurrenc f tl ' '-' u·a ·l:e 
·t11e la~r; under · 1 · 1 t· · 

0 0 10 House la tor onac tea· 
i vruc1 ne CAnal 1·t:t no··· to, 1 .1 t -.• IJ l ~: L•O JUl-. • II 

But no one vrill eve 1 r mow from the news·1;t:FJ0l' ,, 
.1. o, the DUb-

lie records and the u&·ual r 0 f J ur·coo o.. infor·mation, tllo paJ:'t te.l~cn 

by our three modest fl'iends 1le1·e, 'thrO'lJG"'h ~·rh 1' ch tl· ... t tl · " 1u ru 1 vm fJ 

brongllt t.o tlle kno-v1led~e of t110se rrllo ought to kno·:r it anc. rrho 

w1o, v; 1en 1 vras told. to tllem, su.fferecl as nan'tod to lmovr it, 1 1 · t 

r.;reat and sudden a change of OlJinion as is recorded :in the cc-

liberations of legislative boclion. 

It wny be tllat, Providence vrould. 11avc raised trp another 

to do washington 1 s viOrl~ or vrould have foul~ci o .. nan otllor tlmn IJL-

coln to lead us tltrou.gh the hororiblo conflict of brothers forty 

years ago, and that eventually others t11an these nould. have ca:r-

:ried. through equally suocer::nfully t11e sturwncJ.ous t8.ol:rJ l.~.1e:. on 

thou, but ProviQ.ence. did not • 

have been built by t11e United. states after i'!O had uade n great 

failu1•e in Nicaragua, and it is 110SGil)lc t11at tlle }jrorJer inforna-

t:ion might have come to tllose in autho1·i ty at 1,7as11in~ton lJoforo 

178 had. cpmplctely· connnitteci ourselves to t11e 1lic~J.rat:;ua noute, but 

apparently such information af:focti vely was not brougllt llOL
10 

to 

them exce1Jt in t11e 1.rray detailed 11erc. 

lfr u[•1l,...iii ut}1at 0t1'1er 
"I mn not IJre·)arod to say, 11 says · · 1 

l.. I) •• , • 

Tl . l . t t tl bC.f'Oi'O "'!10 
:eanFJ Llight not ha·ve been fonnd to brine; lw l"U 

1 
. .L •• • IJ 
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pcorJle of t11e united states, but I believ·e that t11e corm11m'cial 
Club of Cincinnati may ~iell receive t11e credit for takinr~ the 
first step vrl1ich changed t11e United. states f1

1

om tl1e i!.:lliOP.sible 

1
)osi tion of the Nicaragua canal to the practical one of the 

Panama canal." 

Tne COlmnorcial Clu1J and t11e other agencies and incli-

vicluals bringing about the OlJl:iortunity for tlle presentation of 

l)COl)le, but it nas t11e tlrroe Cincinnatians who lunched t11at d8.y 

vrith Mr. varilla in Paris, \7llose names should be forever en-

s11-rined. in t11e hearts of tl1eir fellow-citizens. · non ever J..i.tt 

. tllo:r 1u1evr it at the time, · •t!1e:r vrcrie r.mting 11istory, not only o 

the United. states, but of t11e vrorld. 
All honor to them for 

l;axt they toot! 

would t11at some great historicnl IJainter -- some 

bUll-- may soon, with skilfttll brush, delJict on s])eali:inG canvas 

that 1~oom in t11e Paris Cafe as it was t11at sur!m1er aftol'noon, 

sl1ovr t11e faithful litenesoes of.all tho gcntltmen 

tlw.t table, and then may t11e picture be placecl i'n 

ate place to teach Americans of the coming years t11e iml;ortnnce 

of rmtriotic, intelligent and ener(£etio action vrhen any clanc:ol' 

tlrreatens our countl'Y. 
' And may t11e historian a century hence (blessed. l1e }1i 

future memory), cJ.elvinr;. for information in; curio'\.J.s places, 

this little narration of Cincinnati's contrilJution 
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historical fact -- the Panama canal. 

--: :o: :--
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April 9, 1904. llo·.-rm·c: C. Hollister. 
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Robt. W. Stuart. 

"What is the necessity of further discussion of 

the subj eot .• I do 110t want to marry anyone. I do want 

to study. I do want to follow a profession and be inde-

pendent. You may talk as much as you like about home life, 

about the joys of motherhood 
1 

a bout the noble posit ion which 

a woman who is happily married and who has children, occupies. 

The cant phrases 'the cradle rules the world 
1

, 'God 
1 

s best 

gift to man', et~. 
1 

are all very well and should be taken to 

heart by those who believe that other cant phrase, 
1 

go forth 

and multiply'; but I cannot be one of them. It may argue 

a defect in my original construction, or in the environment 

I Which moulded my nature. Whatever the reason, however 
1 

pro-

,~ounced' , 'autre' , as the French say, these sentiments may 

be, they are mine and I must follow them, for better or for 

old theologian; nHere I stand; 
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I can no other. God help me'." 
Masses of The speaker was.young and beautiful. 

yellow hair fell from a well shaped head over shoulders ·which 

would have made a sculptor's reputation, could he but copy them. 

Blue eyes sparkled under curving brows, which would have been the 
' 

despair of a painter. Lips red and full, were lovely even when 

drawn into firmness by the owner's manner and the intensity of . 
her speech. She had a tall straight figu.re, and shapely hands 

end feet. Altogether, she was a girl who· was mad.e for love, if 

there is amything in appearance to show the destiny of a human b 

Her talk was addressed to a venerable woman, whose 

kind face became a shade whiter and a trifle troubled as she lis-

tened to this declaration of· independence, to this throwing aside 

of all the ambitions which women are taught to hallow. 

. ' 

As the girl stopped, and a heightened· color brought 

out her beauty, the older woman looked at her with pride .and af

fection,for a moment, and said softly; "Never mind, my child, 

you may philosophize as muoh as you like, you will not be al

lowed to carry out your intentions, pr I much mistake the dispo-

sitions of young men. 
The only fear I have is, you may miss 

the good ones in taking this view of life, and pick up a broken 

reed at last, You' 11 marry, eventually ,tas sure as you are be-

fore your old grandmother now. May the good Lor·d so ordain mat-

ters that you get the man who is wortJlY of you." 

The tense. look disappeared from the girl's face and t 
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c • s le . hrew 11er nxms }lard lines changed into quizzical curves as 1 t 

around the grandmother's nee}: and said: "l.et's see! What sort 

of a man nn.lSt. lle be? He must be tall and dark . , handsoma, in a 

word~ intellectual looking, certainly; a proferwional ua.n: 

a student:. a· professor of science in some gree.t college. He Im.lAt 

be· v·ery affectionate tovrard me, and love you, granny, as r do. 

now, when this good knight, 'sans peur, sans reproche,' corr.es 

an6. asl<.s me, he may l:ave me, and I'll leave the high aSl)i!·ations 

and the pToV'icling of bread and b1.1.t ter to him, and tate t.y ljlace 

as the little dun-colored biTd, 'nhor::e nest is !:J·~r '::crld, and 

whose mate has the beautiful plun1age and t11e entrancing song • 

Bnt, now I m\J.st be off to the lecture. Professor Peterson is 

to talk on the Atomic TheOl'Y tllis morning, a;·;d I nu: t not niss 

him, for he is sure to give us a question on th8t subject on ilia 

final examination. Maybe," she ad<led vritll a laugh, "lle will ask 

me to marry !lim if I do well and graduate 
1 
cum laucia sunF.:a. 

1 

He: vrould dO, for he !illS all the qualifications I 11ave r:,entioned, 

and is still single. GoodlJY, you dear old zrandmother! 
I'll 

ll~ve him, if he asks me. 
11 

- - ... - - - - -

CHAPTER II. 

student in tlle woman's col_; 
. Ma:rgaret wort 11ing ton was e. 
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loge of Wellsburg. She· and her grandmother - - her only living 

relative - - lived· in a pretty cottage not far from the. college 

buildings. Here Margaret had worked early ancl' late, utterly . 
. ' . 

forget:fUl of l)leasure. Here the grandmother had watc11ed over· her 

work vri th a devotion and an intelligence v7hich had enabled the 

girl· to get the most but of herself wi t11out bre.aking dovm in 

' 
health. The· life tog ether had been one· of haprJiness · and success-

fUl endeavor, for Margaret was 8. born ·student. To her· study was 

a delight, the acquisition of knovrledge a necessity. To her t11ere 

was no higher goal than to cram her ·head fUll ·of knowledge and 

then be able. to use t11at knowledge for the benefit of others. 

She was not a so-called nnew·woman": on the contrary, ehe was 

lovable, sweet d.isl)ositioned9 Uut intellectual and industrious. 

A fevr da1rs after tlle mmversation with v:hicll t11is story 

began, Mm•ga1·et. went tl1l'Ottgll her final examinations and yassed 

vri th "llighest distinction". Her first thought had been of her 

grandmother, when the results of the examination were announced: 

upon her ne~k had slle thrown herself and found. relief from an 

overchaxged heart in a burst of 'tt1t'.Ts as die told of her Su.ccess. 

"And just to think., granny," she said after the first 

outburst l1ad soJriewhat su.bsided and she could again find words to 
(•, 

ex1)ress her feelings, 11 I tool~ the· highest· marks in Chemistry and 

shall receive:.1the scholarship for work in that d'e:partment. Is •nt 

'1 •• 
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it splendid? WhY, we can go abroad, you and r, for two year's 

rurt11er work and I can fit myself as a teacher. You know 

you ·nru.st go wi tll me. It would never do to leave you here 

alone, to say nothing of myself. I have half a notion to 

try for the Ph. D. degree.. My, but rny head feels big, rut 

it is not half as big as my heart in its devotion to you, for 

you·did so much for me, you know. You•ve been motller, fat11er, 

everything and everybody for me •. Now, I am going to work 

f'or you. W11en I atn professor of Chemistry, I' 11 J'retend you 

are the class, and I' 11 frown at you and look fiercely at you 

·over my glasses, and say, "Young ladies". Oh, t11e prospect 

is just wonderful. 

putting up with me." 

I am so proud tl1at there will be no 

So she prattled on, pouring her ambitions into that 

proud old ladY's ears, and building castles in tlle air, whose 

foundations were nothing stronger tllan tlle wild dreams of an 

enthusiastic student. 

The grancUoother listened and grew young ·again under 

the stimulus of the girl's enthusiasm. Her t11oughts took a 

course different from scientific studies in a foreign univer
She thougl1t 

si ty, and t11e taking of high-sounding degrees • 

f shionable school for 
of her own youth and t11e training in a a 

t peak a little 
young ladies vrhere t11e_u1tima thul! was 

0 6 
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French, to dance and to read polite literature wi t11 a hazy 

understanding. She recalled the lectures on "How to 

Appear Well in society", and the learried talks on family 

life, which the :princtpal ·of the school, herself a spinster, 

had given the pupils. Slle dre·a.med again "the old dreams, 

and lived once more through her own home-coming, her court-

ahiP and her marriage. She ~el t anew the feeling that all 

had been accomplished when· her 'first child, Margaret's father, 

was born. Her 11eart throbbed when reeollection brought to 

her mind that son's marriage and then the birth of his child. 

Then came the pain of again living through· the time of that 

son's deatll, followed as it was, quicklY~ by the death of 

Margaret's mother. Tl1en came indeed, before her mind t11e 

words:-

"A t11ousand fantasies 

Begin to throng into my memory 

Of calling shapes, and beckoning shadows dire, 

And airy tongues that syllable men's names 

On sands and s~ores and desert wildernesses.• 

"WllY, granny, what are you thinking about?" 

suddenly axc+aimed the young girl. 

a word I have said." 

"You have not heard 

"Wl1at was I thinking about?" answered t11e old 
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lady, "vrlly, of nothing nn.1ch. Per1l8.!)8 abol:.t +i'(' r'"'" • t·' - v .. , L',J. uCl\1.8. J.On 

v!l0\1.~,1. n ·::ore and go i ne; a.l)r o B.d, and 11 1 it t1 e 2.11. Oll. t ,,.,'}1n, •. t 1.-•.• J., J. • l t 

11,•.r.1en I r.:r•a"uated. But rtev(.'l..,., y··,· 11cl 1 · 'I I ~· ~ """ • · ,·J.J. • .l-. • rim·; . .:u:: onl7 tl:j_nl: ing 

of you nnd the splendid vrork you have done, 8.ncl --- nnd ---

hoYr lUUCll·YOU are to me. Tllere! go n.lone;! Be as har:PY 

8.s you ·well deserve to be, 8.nd ·;re 111 lot tlw f\1turo loot out 

for itself. n 

AnO. so tlle fin8.1 dny car:1e. }.{8.;:·;-~nrot 1 n rr~.0c nuni1ocl 

rri th hal)pinef:JS vrl1en t11e presici.ent of the coJ.lor,e :;n.nclw: her 

diploma and scholal'S11il)~ E2.rtl1 contained no 1\lllcr joy 

than was her·s nllon 110 turned to t!1J; auc~icr.co a1Kl Ullol:e of the 

brilliant vrork t11e girl Iw.d cione 3.nd. ·;:lGhed her Goci.-sy;ecd for 

tlle futul"e. 

surrounded by a g:roup of admiring friendR , eacl1 anxim:n to 

D8Y something pretty, and to :;et wi t]jn the cl1flrucd ·ci:!.'clo of 

t h r.Jon0:rn.tuln t ions nnd 
happy graduates and lJro,J.d eac ers. .... 

· 11 '1er· bOUCI1.J.etn nenrly 
good wh:hes -:re1·e fo.irly sllorrel'()Q UIJO r , • 1 

Tlw l;restclent ag8.il1 fll)oJ:e of l1er i7or1:' rtnd 
mJotllered 11er. 

t f a 1)oc·tolic 1 rrrine; on 
ae;ain F.lll001C hands r,li tll ller -- a sor 0 G< o) - •• 

. t .o .11' ch t11e intelJ ectuo.l fl· iri t i'T!J.B l,r:wscd 
of hands, by v1r ue 01 Vi 1 - · 

-•··on "'l"' ""id 1Jl1t lool~.c.d mo:'e v!~u. ·'J" ''·- ' 
on to l1or. Tlle g1·andmo t1H<C ~ 

her eyes were dim. 
J. r ·''or oJ o.~ .l eOille rn::."cly 

· · · no 1.1 cl'~. , .L • • • Slle a.ld. • 
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do t11s.t, bn t tllm7e wn.D a tremor i1_1 llel~ voice . as Hargaret came 

to lwl' and flunr; hm~ nr1:1s about her neck. There was no need 

i'i!lr rrords, but tllr. t caresr~. passed on to tllG younger· vronan, a 

--- tlll. llcr 111' [r,'I1er t1wn intellectual :E'ellorrsllip -- a mo tlwr 
1 
s love. 

f30J;i8 . - (.) ' 

L2.Dt cm~te old Patriqk, tlle c9llege janitor, decJ:ed 

oll.t in 11is best clothes, anci carrying a 1Ju.nc11 of vrild. flovrers 

in lliFJ hand. 1 1 ' II ' " 1 II Q tO "Might I be no bow d, 11ss, sa1a 1~, ~s 

i , t c: I U11 t 0 c:• av ' 1)8-Y' me r s1;1c .:: '" J • • 

1J,.iay L11e good God above love yo 

'un l:nl'Je ye? 1 Do ye L"loind t11e night,' Miss Margm~et," he 

aO.ded, "wl1on ye sot Ul) vr1 tll lJe sick cl1ild, an' rid. in t11im 

biG books of yours, m1d niver mr:tcle a mtstalw about the rued'cj.nou? 

011, I watched ye, when ye 11ad 1nt a t11ought I was doin' it. r:1::. 

t ,LlO ~·11D .. ·eJ. ~re vTaa._., to ,,~ t11e t1'1Je. i1ive1~ forgit tllat n:i.g11t, noJ:' . o. u o1 "'' 

Tlle oulc1 v:onmn 'un tl~e child sind their love to ye." 

Tllen Margaret broke. down~ She could not restrain 

'll(~J~. te"~'S V"h · 1 ether r:1lw 'iJC}')t f:e.om J. o~r or 1Jec8.ufle . . .. _, • ; o .can sa.Y w 1 .. ;j 

ovcrvrrougllt lia ture heci 1 ea.c)",ocJ. lwl~ 1 imi t? She took Patrick's 

lw.no. lJut could not 1.~tter a syllo.ble. He understood. 

----------

CHAPTFR 111. 

11 Do you not vrisll 8. guide for t11e gl8.ciors,, ladies 

and gentJ.eF;on's? I m:1 eXI)E;rienccd and v1ill f3llov: you many ftne 
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thil1GG, vat you cannot see 1."!it1l0ut 8. ~;u:Lde. II 

~··as n stockily built :,rm.i.ng fc1lov:, r;8.dly cl:r·ensecl in !1 suit of 

stoi'C clothes and q shabby Derby hat, whJch l'l!:c; oitlwr newer 

been intended for him, or the sell nr !lad dono to 1-:im ·.:1lc~ t 

otlwr venders of cloth:Lng have done to tho .1.;.nr:or·1d.sticntnd.. 

The scene vras at Grindehrnld. It 1.-~('1",·.', ,'-!. rrln"J' r· (., rJ"" . ) '·\,I. J '·'·'/ 

and tlle Mettenberg, t11e l:8tterllorn anci Llle l:ir~;;:,er veiJ.ecl 

their c;lorious sumrrlit::; in a 11eavy mif::t, vrhile nt ono'r., i'et)t 

In the for ec;rmmc1. 1 ay tlle 

valley of .Lutsclline, beo.utif\ll in tiw vord.ure of S})rinr;, tho 

bloor11 of t11e fiTnt trcAs mal(ing an entrancinG cor.trr.st ·:::Ltll 

the green of tlw g1•ass. Beyond., l:iiled high :into fo.ntn.:~tic 

Gllar)cs, :Lay t11e roclcs of the moraines. In tlw b~.1.cY cround, 

t1w mountains, so 1 ' t· ·'LI' rtr'' 11C'L"'1I' majestic, HO J~18rve ous 111 ne. l, <>-•· ,,c. • 

High up between the :molJ.ntains, tl~o 2;lncinrs Dl10ViOd indistinct1.y 

tlu·oucll t11e mist. 

Tlle c;uic1e' s l'Om?r.KR 1:rero addror·ros to n ;;ron:_; of 

frol11 I1·1terl:J.ten, n.n6 ,::110 ::o.c< n to1:~ od 
tourists wllo 11a6. collie 1J.I; •• 

upon being addressed. 
1 t 1 ') ,, t]10" 0'h 

TllfN stooct :Lrreso u o Y' ·:·I) " 
1
'·u 

waiting for someone to t!:.t.e tl1e lo8.cl. 
Four of !·,J1eJ:;, a r;entle-

to talk in a lou tone, as though 
man and t1u·ee ladies, began 

f of hiR services. 
they we1~e di scu.ssing t!w guide's of· or 

A 

. -· n-rtv ntepnecl up to 
yom1g man who waf:l evidently not of tl1el!' 11·- J ' ... 
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' --
them, Hnd liftin~ his 11at, r~1aid: 

nyou. v.rill p8.rdon my J)rC&'Uilll~-

tion, but ~::e do not ncoci a guide unles v:e vr:LHl1 to r;o on the 

ice. Uay I introduce myself? 
My naije is ],!alden, John J..:alcien 

of He"v7 York. 
I 1v1.ve 1Joen h~'~re a nuuber .of tir.1es and 1G10VT tho 

ronci to tJw ~lacter. 11 

Jlc ttu•ncd to Cl young e;irl vrho stooci. '.·;itll ra1jt r;afj·.~ 

(".Tinting in t11e 1·,eau t icB of hel' &11Troundings, and addressed 

her: "You won't l"ef'use to let me be of' your IJB.rty, I 

horJe, for I l1ave knovm you by ::lie;h t for BOHle time. I am a 

:follov; stucent in the chemic8.1 lalJ;:·atories at Berlin. I 

have often n:Lnlwd to 1wet you, ·out unrortunf.1.tely for ue, ·:;e 

1nd no colffi;iOn :friends." 

Tlle gentleman v:11o 1lad been tall:ing to tlle l~:a.ies 

nm·; n.dc'reDsed t11e younger man: "lilY name is Jackson. would '11t 

it be 8.8 v:ell t.o let tl1e ladies decide rrlletlwl' tllOY want a 

e,ui<io or r:.ot'? FoJ7 n1yr.wlf, I tnov; notl1.inr; about tlle country 

anc\ feel inclined to ta1~e tlle r;uicle. 

Hiss worthington?" 

Being tlms addressed, Hargm:·et .Wortllington, fol~ s116 

it was, bor;ed to John Malden o.nd. said: 
11 Would'it not be safer 

to te.l:e the guide? You •:rill not think rae v.nmindful of yuti.l' 

introd.1.1.C t ion, if I f:;ay this, vrill ~rou, n --· she 8.dd.ed, and 
1

'ras 

about to say sor,;etli.ing more wllen tlw fbUicie interrUl)tod her: 

MARGARET W.ORTHIUGTON' S PROFESSION • 

"Oh'. yes, young lady, it would be 

is danger of the Cawina, the avalanche. 

and can protect you. 11 

mooch safer. There 

I know the signs 

The guide's chance had come and ha had availed himself 

of it.. The word avalanche settled matters and h e was engaged. 

"I will be ready in a few moments," he said. "I go 

change my cloding and get my rope and ice-ax. n 

"Grandmother" sal· d 11 ~~'" t t , ,IUCI.rgare , urning to the elderly 

woman who was standing near and in whom we recognize our for

mer acquaintance, 11 don' t you think you would better go to the 

hotel and rest yourself? I am a.fraia the_ climbing will be 

too mu.ch for you." 

"Yes, Margaret, you are right. I'll go to the "Bear" 

and write some letters." 

It did not take long to get the old lady settled in a 

comfortable corner of that famous hostelry. The rough ex-

terior gives no promise of the delightful int ... rior which makes 

the traveler feel so thoroughly at home. Centuries of owner

ship in the one family have evolved comforts which our own ho-

tels might very well emulate. 

When the tourists were once more on the road, the guide 

was ready for them. But he was a different man now. The 

clothes of bad fit and the shabby "derby" had been replaced 

by woolen shirt, short coat, knee breeches and a soft hat with 

the hever failing feather under the band. Now he was a lithe. 

clean-eyed athelete with assured step. He looked as though 
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he belonged to the mountains. - No close town nor store 

clothes could ever bring out his best qualities. 
He car-

ried a coil of strong rope about his shoulders, and an ice-

ax in his hand. 
The picture was complete and inspiring. 

Oh! the thrill of that walk. The tang of the a 

air! 
The .soft 'turf under foot, and the tumbling Lutschinel 

Na~rally enougll, for· what dete·rmined young fellow 

would ever allow things to be otherwise, Margaret and John 

walked side by side. 
He was dark complexioned and clear 

s1dnned; his shoulders broad and there was· an assured swing 

to his gait that told of many a tramp. 

11You will pardon my obtrusiveness, n he began, 
11

bUt 

I am co~gratulating mys~lf that good luck and my own forward~ 

ness have done what I have desired in vain for a year. 
We 

have attended the same lectures and worked in the same labo-

ratories, but you never seemed to recognize me and I never 

could bring myself to intrude upon you before today." 

I am delight.e0. to meet a countr~n at all times 

and a chemist is my special admiration", replied Margaret 

with a charm of manner which promised to make a bad sight , 
seer of 'John unles one is willing to say that Margaret was 

enough for anyone to look at. 
(o 

In\:~ little 

·-·e-,"vec~ l v ,J ,_ ·---t) • 

As ~~. 

on t11o:i.I' Y'OTl~; tlrLfJ led to m1.1.t1..~.!'tl scii{'·ic.~e··'"""' ...,·,.~-J, .• ·····(' ·- ... - .,\J \J I I 'I • - h \.t IJ ~ . ' 

t ·.,e r<oJ f'-r1 Ov"t)tJ' o·n ... · .. , ., ro .: ... ·t · ''·' 1. u , ___ v. • --· vO d•.J. ,,O.!.Gll .ll.!..C 
... '~ "\'', .. 
. Uc. h, ~,,.l.· t·· r· f.I'Om"lr..te ' •• t • ·.1 ... !; ... ~ 

TCilUllCi r-l·t'i Oll "•f' ]'Sl"·•:·•~ ·,c, l ·i i'(' .. J- (... .... - ""' - ••.. J ...... ~Lt.} . ~ ..... ~'~ ... ,~ • 

>tr
1
.c··_; ".11.1'1·: c~.c·, ·l·.cJ· ·iJ·' .. ··,·''' ", J. '· '·1 e 11·· l· · (•r·c·,.t.,t· · ·· ~-· 1

' ~ c,, .. t~·" ·:: :Je~ • _ \..1 •• _ , v . _ . I; \;- J , LJ. v ~. , •. , , • .. L v •• • • ·.. • • · .- • • 

;ju· t n.t tho rmc1 of u~u c:J."cier·. 
A · "l (') ·'' .: ,-, -, r• ·, · 1) •' (' ,., " , '_,., '" 
j\ :"~ (} • . . ! .: . .) l1 ', I.'\ ' r I ' - . .1. 

To cltiJ on tlle i.ce 

I ~ "' ~- ~' l' ('t • '~~·I f "\ c -i ·, ·i (' {' 
.. · to "llr n ('Vt''' 1.o ···'' ·~-- •·• - ,_.,_, above :'itC. J • ••• • , ·" '· ••• • • • • 

Lo:::.nt :::!. 
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· onl:r noftenin~ 1iilli·Jh couJ.cl l)os:::.ibly cor:·,c to tile horrol' of 

r:;uc11 a t1l0l~.gilt 178.i:\ t11at ci.eath Yioul<l be cm:·tain and quiclc. 

11 L~C1 1' C'"' 0 '\r; o·c,··ttl"'I an"' ·'· t. .Jt.) '.:.J U- u l v ·.... t:lf 
YTOU0l you 110t lil~.e to c;o 

out upon t11e ice of ::o 
Ze ~alkine; iA easy 

litlJ.e i.'!~Ji! above llm~e, n ... 1.1c~ 1' t 1' ,<:!. 11ot n"'l1P'01'0'1S • t , • ..t.u '-' ·,.. t.. .. o 0 

a l)eautiful- vie1.1 of ~e r;lo.cior·, and of v.e mountains.
11 80 

of t110 J!f1j~ty vmnted to go. 
\18 • .., n· r:1 I' t:> t l',_. .• J. t_."') ( ......... \'j 

r.l.id. 
T'l1e tYIO venturesome ones 'tre:t.•e Mr. and Mrr:;. Jacr:son. 

Tlle cyj_cJ.e tG.ltocl of t11e l)eauties of t11e scene, the 

Jacl:rwns looked d.iso.p~:;oin\~ed, and lvln.Te;aret, :cat1wr than r3JJO:i.l 

t11c t=:i}) for t11em, com:ented~ ·John, of cour·se, consented. 

and inr-)tn.wted. by the :~:nide to cn.toh up a::; EtUC11 of tlle r:;lack 

.. 
as tlwj.r i oveElontr.: v;ould allow. 

j erted off t11e \r feet sll01J.ld Pc11Y one slip. 

Abo1.1.t t··o 1mnc\reci feet al)ove tl1e l)reoivice "tlwY 

started acrcoss tllC ice, the r;uicle cuttinG frte-ps ur; the slOl)C 

fiY\cl t11e I~8.rty follOYTil1r; in sin£;;10 fjJ.e, f'i!'fJt t11e C:Uide, tllen 

l :c s. J nctEwn, her lmnband., 
last,· Jolln. 

\"aii i1T8 c 0 11' ;·;-... u·~-e"\T ,I.-" . .u 1) ..... J. .,..J _ J ' 

:Lt ·.;;O.f:l 8.lnoRt unnerving to one unacc1Jntomncl 

to it, b1.1.t tt YP1fJ entrancinr; 1JeCB-l1-se of its novelty. 
r'l0'"11T o.) \V •• J 

liAHGAHET ~.'IORTllilJI"!TO'J'·T I c: .. "' PTI0~1 ESSIOlf. 001. 

t11e;r vror·keC: t11eir '1'!P.V "'] r.L. • , .. onn.: • . llo o, .. 1e • - Dl;OJ(e. 

tirae fOJ~ convo:c·sation ···1•1011 P.V f . • > v O:!:'Y . 0 o k t CIJ 1, lf'l." c,, t " o be r; r1··1·· .. - ·1-J' 

planted before the otlwr foot 1':R.s J.iftoc :l:':i:or:. 

John kept· hiR eyes on Mar~aret. 

,, '·"' ···-'· .,.. o) . .r•r!'ltC'1 novel~ :eomemlJeTed, for fJU(l:' cnly ~llouc·'!\t 1''f1c:• ,.,,l .t""'t lli ,_ • - V\J ("' •\A f 

01~ 01 ,,.," ·1 ·.oc~·· t11o very bJ7en.tl1 all but a1.r1'ver1 ·1 ~ ., · · - • .;., ·-I) ·' l ~I I 

· rccil;ico! 

S tancl f8.r: t, John linlden! ~ [' . . 0 ,-,., ... 'I, ., . .. . .L. '"'VC"" ~ O~c. ld:f.:(;.t;(. ~rn··-.· ·, ... 1.,..('',Cl' " •' •• ._ .. II !J.O ,/ 

of rrlind, you need 1 t nov;! S t o.nd fn;-.t! 

~Che agony of the Llonmt; 

No, :L t -:;:;r,s r;ot thovr:,ilt. 

~ ~ . Tl .c 1)1'88. :::·o.l;idi ty of clwnr-:e ~.11 .J .• 'lentf"'.,.l J. t 

't!,.e c1.ef-lc1 boa·y lvl'll",· l·elo'" • l: ) ' ho Grent God! 

It 1;:ru:: tllo J i 1"'htnJ.r," ·' ..) 

'I".J'P c·l1' ( (' j".]~O ;·,~1·1 
... J I - • _. f , ~ i ···••' 

It ,.,...,,, .. oc''el'l'i'1(1' 1 
I ru)·· L.C lC~ _1 b. 

John 1 f:l ~ .. ct,c: ~.·.·e·J.~co a. s· ("'' 1c1· "' 11J. ~ J.'lOll"'lltc ,.. ~ , '-' .i_·. '· •>•: : . h vl. l.> d. 
Tll~.n}: r:: to ~·irm 

to l)Ut enoue;h fo:cce Q.116. enov.J)l quiG1mess into 11is r.:otionB to 

~~no to his help. 

been enouc;ll exci tcuent to rmtiGf.,/ each T::ember • 

G_urinc.; tho desd.ent. 
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to Jo1u1: 11 You 8.I'e von brov 11on1~1eo 11 
• lv1arrsaTet gave Jolm n 

lool~. 
1
"Ihid1 drove dTead 8.:nd hozoror out of ll:Lf:) b~ain, and repaid 

lliY:i fo:c ·all tJ:o nc;ony l1e 11ad enclur ed o 

A claDS of ·nine 2.lld bit of food i7ere ]iJ:'essecl l1.l!Ol1 

IIJ.b? ol.ID.hl.en, 11 r.J:1e said finally, 
11 1 OY!e m;r LLfu to 

;rou o • 
I can tlwrct you in no otiwr ···o1~cls than to uay it scor:s 

!'S thOLl.f.Sh I 11ad tnovm you a very long t±me. would you L.tnd 

t ' 1lr 'L' •· l(f "':'[8 JU. ~- j t;) j. 

- - - - - - - - - - -

CHAPTETI IV. 

L'tare;aret is hoi;!e a(!;aino Her 

studi erJ abroad. have been c:rovrned with suocens and she ifj nov; 

The position of teacher 

of chemi:~try has been Dfferod her in her Alwa H8.ter. Had 

she S8cn Jol:E Ho.lden in t11e meqntime? There was visible evi-

dence that slle must have seen a good deal of him, in a laree 

pllotogJ~8.pl1 •r;hich hung in a conSlJicuou.s J!le.ce upon the vrall of 

tlle room. From the 0 1;en rrincows one cauf~ht glim11ses of wild 

ro E:e G and trail-inc; rnorninG glories. 
(, 

soft air made one tllinlt: 

"Oh! vrha t so rare as a day in June. u 

003. 

l .f !':111 rr ...,.~ "''· ''T~ c• • ' '.L0. .,u.L r__. i.J ~ Cl.IJ 1'8fl(;.lfiU a l"' tt ... . -· " ~- 1L> c 0 er • She r:ninlled; 

11 Gl~andmo tllm~, nj_ll y~m 

"Yes, child, " "·n <'"'O'r (''; t· ·r· e (\1 ' 1 · <> ••• >.>\: "'-' ' , ; 1.' r·. r'QV u . '.t " • 

II I 't ·j ,., \T t":.""iT 
, .• I) 1J. o/ iml~OTte.nt, anci I cr.nrot "nc·""er -·~·.t ·.·.·.·1·.tl1-'~ 1.>1 •• 

ovt yom:· help, for -- for, 11 --
S!le broJ:o or.n.L ,c·.l.~(·J·(··('J'<l~· ,,.,. - .. ' ' " ···:/ ,..,!1Q 

"HY DenT lHss l:Inrc;aret: You ree }10'.~ r·cJ.l c1 isci-

Illined I ar.t. 

lw.d. tnm-rn you for only o. 1it~le over .a year. .iJid you not say' tc 

L;e once you felt as t110uc;L /CU iw.c }:ncr ... n Le for n . .vary lone 

"I llAVO t~··ir·ri +o •:rJ'·itp t~;ir:• lut1·(··r· :l ':''''()(~ )·r'r'N til''J('" ..... , J. __ ,.,.. ... \,1 \: _ .... • 1 ... ~ .... tJ _ ... \./ J 'J, t.. u'; '·" .. ,~....... . ,o, 

ancl as often have I clrifteci into incollerencics r:l1icL ·.7cre 

9.F;/3.rant even to EWB~lf. Tonigllt t11is il.:t tor z,c.es to yon, 

incoherent or not, ar, :Lt L~c.lY be. 

you, and I 1.'7ant you to !:'O HI'f ;·rife. 

if' the eXT)!'ession of t11at rne8.n1.nG be· b8.dlY rmt • 

"Tlle profer:;Fol~s11.il) of Cllemistry ]18B been offered r:o 
· 1 ., , .., '· • ; n I wwe CL • .:.<··.C. "· 

t
1 · ll e·J

13
_blC UD to liVe COi'.lforb(tblY • 

· .1o vre.y of lJri vP.,'te fOJ~tune, 1:11 
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Ill C8.11110t ~trll.St myself to ~·:rtte TaOI'e, b1..1.
1
:· f:;}lrJ.ll h; 

Yours, 

John Maldpn. 11 

tlle c11ief one j oy:C\1l. 

<::as not it:::: nea:ccr::lt fellovi or n~:t? 

,:1·~1 H utteJ:'ec1 there had ·.sott.ibd. on lwr face a calm vrhicll 
l18.Hie , 

showed srent satisfaction. 

Hargaret· omJ.r,rtt 

11 I 1la vo your ·arwvrer· befOJ~ e y01.1 r:ay a r; ord, 
11 

sl1C 

II I l'. 1' c:• I II'("·' I ~ I.J , 1 .J 1,1 

and t.Jl::t t i:3 bY m"n rnf:mer, for ever since tlv1t dreacLf\1.1 ?ftcl'-

noon at Grindelv;ald I 11s.ve knovm tlw.t if John ever ar.tcd ue 

to i;e l1.is V!ife; I vroulO. say 1 :;es 
1 ~~adly. 11 

IIL[y child, 11 TC;j otnod the olde:r YJOlilD.n, 
11
I lmei'l 

John 1 s (~randj)D.:ronts Enny year::; a~o, 

.a little toddler. 
But t1.le familien driftocl ayJart, onc1 it 

I vms. deliGhtecL 
rrllis is YJ1l8.t I riif:!lH;d for you all 

along. n 

in her eyes: 11 I3U t YTha t abovt yo1J.r l)rofes~;ion? 
11 

()(1: . . . . . ,..) . 
John L·,n:' i'h:c". i .. e !!. 1J.f:.:~r'r.l 

8 cn:ds-tant, 

to do novr is to say: I 00',.",·0 f','):.·•. ,·, .(', '> ......... ' ' 1 ., I - · ,1:)0J1 :• :~ ;:ov. lr:c • II 

it nould bG f'n.voro.ble. ·nut Jolm 

to r.1inc"t ll.OT j oKcs, ef:ll)eciall;' stnce sl:c cou:'..C: 1~nt 

CPA?'rr.TI V, 

Jc
lf 'l"I,L '-1'1c' I' <1"' "n "''(' ·t "!.\!'!_ •. a' ·oo [;i1 L'l.:~:..' :i.ud ~·.):' ·~· '() ·.·o ~:; c I 
-- :· .. l · ...... .J. (..,cJ.J. J •• -

'.rYro ye!lTS F:o :f'u1J. of y.:•;rfcct bliss, that ;:s Joim r:ftcn : '<.C:.: 

IIJ-,• 0 0 ()l1]. (;_• ll'·· t. tl0' 1]·) ··r 0"''1'' 1' -~~ .,. ·;. '=' ,., ,~ 11 
... . ", - . \I~ 1. :. •U .!,.:; . .;... ..... • 

S'l (\ r• t:l (• (' i• ... ~l.r.·,: l·,· c;·.: .. e t () 1: i;,,. 
.. ~.uv\r~\IJ •. 

No toacher 1 s classes v:ere f\ll1 or; no or:c 
1 
c stucontr. J.,o:: e 

entnusias t io. 

t
, t IJ. .,..,..t• ·t}ll'c• '\,Yl"]''f'~'"' 0 ~-0 noue;!l 1 of 8. 1j vl'l Ul.l '111[!; · I) ··' '.J • ' .. u<r, ~ 

t
' . -~ · .•• J. J···, ... , 

'1'1· \'' :. r1'\l!" i.'ll.ll · 1, ll • 
I •.; ..-~ .o•-'"' U 

· , .. ,.' · .. ,...·l)'r ~ .. ·I·.o r.von ~.1f... ,.,,. J •· • 

J
!r>Jc>·,.,..,lo ent1111c•'ia·a,}·:i r·,···clf•T08.t C8.i13.CitY~ ·~-J.. ~~JJ.i. ·-· ........... :J-...- k . f.l~~ ~)" ~ 

'~ •• . j"l t·' ... , ') [1 t-110 
-~;lO !..Jlt CO lOJ. ' ·' "•· 

ld 
., .. · "0 .. ,,~'''f) 

'"":te! '1"0··· .-.1-"'lJt a yo8~" 0 SCOi.,U' ..... v " ... J·J-· 
,,(,..1~1 ,J. \r! 0 . ..J\) • (: r,_ . _ 

~ ~' lw 
joy yrh:Lc1l verv 8.ded t110 11oue, 1 o_ 

'!fllOI1 J o d1 J.n cK oci. 8. G'1.lbj oct 
little lleels tho livo-l02l:·. daY I 
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llcm a1Jout ymJ.r t8Jdng up tlle·lJosttton of tenchc:r 

of cl1emistry: 11 OJ:' 

l 
· ~' 1

1
..,ve an~.r ·1Jrace except in yielding to 

tl1int a vromo.n cott a. eve_ <" 

sucl1 an iJJy)etll01.J.G lover ::u:: you? 
DOD It y01.1. remember that Y0'\1 

tl.l:iE~ to stud,.r, t.:ut w·ere nlv:ays coming ~·.:rourl6. 
nevm· e:ave Le 'J.l1Y 

to tho }.Jcrw:Lon 8.t Berl:Ln, '\J.ntil even the nervants tool~ our 

LaTriar~e no a r01~egone ·conclusion? 
Did 1nt tlle old. H8.ll.SfT8U 

. . one Taj_n,Jr nir:;ht nnd n.nt :rou 
c8.tc11. :rou stB.nd.ing unc!ei' my vr1noow 

to come in and get an umbn~lla? 
~ralk 8Jiout my teacl1ing! W1:y, 

b h ~ fore .... eo'·:l e 
I have enOLJ.g1l to clo to teach you llovr to e ave ,)e.. l· .L·-·, 

.o.nd to teO}) El""nd.motller from spoiling t11e baby •" 

Tllo little home Y!llicll John l1ad bl'Ought fol" them, ~.-:::u~ 

·tllo conte1~ for the r,athering of the intelJ.ectual ones of the 

univel'::Jj_ty ancl the town. 
t t . e i._",_·_·om 

·Great t11il1Gf· ;·!en on ne1~ 

' . ' c·~·· l'l of tlle 
f It ·, "1 de ···1·1,,'('" ,l,. -~o t11e c ... lf-./'tl.,;.:-10 

tl, 0 ·L·'J nv i 1Y'' o • 1e10. e- · -.,, 1{· •• ::. L .lJ " "' 
• • J • r ~.; ·- c.;J 

mor:.t a1)stuse questions. 
1-10 c!.intinrodslled stranGer ever 

; J · 1 11o1·1e and no :suc11 
the tcvm y;j_tllout 1xJiHf~ t:::.J:en GO onn s 1 ' 

left to,.-rl1 ·::i t11ou t feol inG tl18.t lle 1l8.d been in 
f:~t:c:J.nc;er ever 

one evening Jo~_, .. ll1 - l'a·.-.r•'<:1l"et 1.:.ror e sitting to-8.fJ 8.no. ':t, .L (.)<'···· :. 

get11e1· 8.fter tl:.oir i'riend.El 11ad CLO?~:J.rted , Jolln said: 

l:fATIGAHET 1'JORTJii1.Jn .. rn. ()'_,J IS "R 
·I:L ~ • 1' OFF.SSIOH. 'f-107. 

1'01'! I r:J}Vl.ll d.emonstJ:'8.to to +·1, 0 ,.,1,., t u .. . 'j '·· r. fl' }18 '1e··· nv l i -' 1 ·• "·'-]Los. ve n:;on 

rrllicll I have been v:oi·lc.inrr fol' such a lonr; t iJ.1e, t:i~( r: ~ :::.ll ·.-: inct 

UlJ tl1is lee ture by a lJract ic111 ciontonstra t ion of the 1~o-;--er of 

the new rnaterJe.l. You ·.r:oulc: be c~_cl ichtp,d , ... i tll tllo cemondrn-

tion, but, of coul'Ge, tllei'e is no ur:·e in m:1:i;1c you to l>o 

"""'•ec•e'Y1t " liJ. 'n.J ~l • 

"~,.Toli.n", replied J.[8Tgr.ret, 11 don't you t11int ~rou ~.re t.q.i:inr.; 

a go~d.deal of risk?n 

11 Not at all t" al1tJ1:Tfjl'(:)d he' 11 1 llr.Yo tr·l~e)' fTCh FC-

cr;:u tions tlla t no thine; c::m h8.}:T~en, except a ~oocl friG>t for 

-----------

CHAPTJ~R V l. 

Tlle next day 1)ro1~o [.!;lorj.ously ovor DurJu1m. 

a. dn.y fOl" living, f'ol' t11c cl.eep-o.rawn breaths o.:1d. t!:e i)oundinr.; 

l;ume of perfect 11oal tll to course in tiloil" :C'ul}. net ion. The 

81W, so clea.r and so blue, a, .. ioke in I'Of.lli011sive breasts tlw 

fi.1ll poetry of Spring. Even tJ1e 1Jirds neer.:ed to cr.j oy their' 

liberty and came to the O.ininc; Toom vtindovr for tlwir c:atily 

:feedillP' u• 
.... ,_.,cB.tt(·.\l~_ec~ ·t1_,_e crumbs to her f'e1tllered As MnTr.;aret .. . .L 

J:l. 1 t'le feeling of l·,oo.ce ~llicll 
1l'iends, tl~eJ:'e pas~;ed over l1er sou l 

cones from perfect 1rpp1Jiness. 
It seemed to her tllrt r.arth 
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contained no tilinG for rrl1ich Etlle had a desire. . All nas o.lre8.C:~' ... 

llOJ:' s. 

John ~lad e;one early to the eorle·ga to C01r:yJlOte 11if1 

ar·:c·nncor;tcnts f'or the lecture. He llnd r;on() av:o.y j oyotu3ly, He 

too, felt that no one could h9.ve 1wre \ l18.l)l;iness tLan he.d fallen 

to hie J.ot. 

~ l1e8.l~d the To·.:.·r.rc.f1 tll.e hour :for luncheon, Mar,o:aret 

80U!1tl · •• " . , , I ,,_,-, ,_ v e1nc e s opred 111 fi'ont of the l1011.se. of ,.~11eels 0 c·, ,., o:r , • 1 t · · 

D ·- n 18 F·f.l,. 1' a' I (•I O'r}c····er .. - ~• ... • ~.:> C..l.L 1.) \I ·• Sl:,o v;c.,nderocl iYhO eou.ld be coE:inrr a.·_rlc~ a.i".rc"J'.·tea·. tl 

o:f tlle cloor boll. Thic ,·:a:::: John I~) t ir:e fen~ coming hone • Fer 

·' 

1)1,1'1 o' •r0 c• .,.,. • r -.~ d 
. •• ul18 '·'' ... 1).!. e t)rtJ. p, ' . ... 

bn t visi torn at tlliB h01.1.r vroulcl cauGe 

SOL8 omb8.rl'8.8SDC11t. She 11eard t11e d.oor opened, then some 

onu for hei', 3.llC~ 8. "'::ll'}1 'l' .,g 
' ···-· '. ! • 

11 Hus11!" as t11e maid n.ade 

f:!otm exclm:mtion. 
unable to conqum~ an LIJ.-cJ.ofineo. di'Cc).d, 

v:l:.ich nror.~c · 1':l~en HllC lle8.I'd thnt vrnrning, she ran to the door, 

~:md C8Y! o.n 8.Etl)l1.lance fron 1.-rllicll some tiell ·::ere tating mJ.t a 

lit tor. · Wi t11 tllo instinct of dan(l;ei' surr;ing througll her, 

o 101~se . ·, f3 1e vritll t!1e rrtronf,er feA}j_!lr· tlwt r:t!1.c rn..lAt cc)l·lt.L·~ol 1 J f 1 

:Tped to the cu:cl), and allilof;t :fell f8.inting ov:er the litter, 

f'OJ: tlv.~I'e lay e. figure coveT eel wi tll a sheet, and every hear·t 

throb in her- f::B.id: 11 t.Tohn , Jolln! n 
{• 

one of' the attendants caught her nne:. fPJ.id: nnon 1t 

be alm~med, lady, the r)rofessr.)J:' is· not dead. He \'iO.S badlY 

UARG-ARET VJORTHillCTOH 1 i-' PFrr1n. I'"c··o1·I -···- J • ,.J -•->ul _ , 

lrurt, lm.t t11e doctor c;n'''' , -, ·..... . . •• " IJ ~-'" 2 ••.. s a r,o:::c c!\rUlGc f Ol' 1 ·L' ·r 1' ~ • r.· -·. \ . "ll • 

sorJething exploded in tlw lnbrr.tory 2i:d 

tn1·t t'110 dt)nt•)!~ ·.·.:·.L' J.".L ' ~ ' lJl ~ , oc .nero 111 8. t:.inut c c·r t r1o, 

soon. r.s 1.oFsiblc. u 

. More inclined to r~cre8m t11an to t8.ll~, J.f::-)_r:·;fl.:r-c! t ilnd 

just s:trenr;tll enouc;h to IJOint tLe vte.y to JoLr: 
1 s roor:. nne" to 

inci:Lco.to to the r.;t8.:eing maici. r:11nt '.::f.'.£; to be c~one. ;:o t r. 

::iound from J olm; 

11 Tlley ll::>.d 11.ed to her~ 

ancl llcn~ feet almost rc:l\lfjC[ to J.:cwo. 

hoT heart almof::t Btj_:fled lwr, !'.i!C.i. ti;e l;ror·~ruro on Lcr train 

rondor·ed her· incape.ble of nny ot11.nT t1l01.J.[~ht t1wn,. 
11
Jotn, rr~r 

John tr: clead. n 

FortunR.tely t11e. ll.octw· an:·i vcd d t.l::. G l.~oJ.m:t. 

Wi tll t11c c:vicl( comy;r·olwnston of tl1e r.:en tro.inc6. to r.c': n.::c: to 

feel, he toot lwl, gently by tJ.o 2.!'E1 r.uc~ J.eci. )W!' into tl~o 
' 1 ' .., ..,·,!:111' .:·_:(,' 'f3fliU.~ ·::1' tl~ tllC 

AfteT he h:::.d yJl8.COQ .wr ~n t.' .vLc. -' --
ll.OUD8. 

· t ·1 1· 1 cl· 1'1: 0'.'!, if y otl. ·,·iill 
rt "·1·1tler1e ,., s o ·r n f'=' tl \ ,,,.. f3110::tl:lt.tr' J o o. CL ~ • 
L) V J 1J 1 • .. ..... 1 .. '• ,. .~ J- _ J 

I 
1 -.Ll r .. tten(l; to profcnsor 1'-:.ldcn 

1 

s 
stay 1wre for a fe\'~ E:olnents, ,c, 

~~njurief3, and tJwn TGliort to you. 

clo not tl1ink llis wounds are 1Ttortal." 

i 
. 

0 
dazed ;·;ay as 11e left 

lt\2.rr;aret lookecl 2.t 11 Ll 1n · 

1 . · e vttn' 
the roon, but not a 1;:ord cou c. sn · ' • 

I 
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The c.'i .. octor \'!D.G e;or .. e a GOoci. r:lliJ..e, tmt the y:r.it had 

dono J,18.rr;a.ret GOOd.. 
It lln.cl e; i von ller a. chance to recover, and. 

by the tine he. rctul·necl, slle v:eB tll.:n}~ing agr:dn and. had 1wJ:·c-;clf' 

under con tl·ol. 

II You 1::ay come v:i t11 n~e nov1, 11 the c).OC tor 11ad saicJ .. s.r; 

lw entered the room. 11 Y01.1.r husband is ar31dng for you." 

ll'il).anlz God tlmt he is alive, 11 she sobbed. 

John lay ,n·apped in. bF•.nd .. agen. Evon his eyes r·eTe 

COVOI'Ocl f'J:'OEl tllO 1 it;J.lt • 

11 HelJ .. o! Harg ,. " lle · whispel~ed, 11 'this is 
1 
nt RO bad. 

I'll 1)8 

or.t in f.l. few daysll --

11 Please do not tall:, John. You nu.wt 1\.eel) quj_et, 
11 

.· 11 t E~J'1 · -,- ·t· " ' V !1 " <:> ., t .L. , __ 'U) ,en ... ,r.J.[':u.J. 0 , Slle cou.l6. nonrsely s}.)eak. Her dr8.wn, 

wi1i to f8.ce F~110ned tlw st1·uggJ..e which was going on in hel' :3oul 

to tce1) C.ovm the tee.rs. But the wmr:an' s brnvory conqum:ed 

t11e vrmhan' s wealme.:=::8. 

SGo.r:ced ancl Eiaimed :tr:n.s. John, but he, too, rrr}.E! bJ7P.ve, 

His ver:y self-sur;-

lJresf::ion vrent to l.!argaret '.s 11es.rt, for f::lll.O fcl t only too tncnlY 

'·· 
th8.t ho mu.st be suffering. 

Deftly a net sv;i:ftJ..y :::lle vrent 8.bou t t11e rootl, put tinr; 

MARGARET WORTHINGTON'S PROFESSION. 

things to rights' All evidences of the doctor's work, ex-

cept what John showed, vrer.e quickly :put out of sight; a win-

dow was opened and the delicious air came pouring in. The 

very trees bent in homage to the woman whose life seemed to 

be blasted so ruthlessly. 

_...,. _________ _ 

CHAPTF:R VII. 

Then followed many weeks of nursing and vr atching, for 

John Malden' a spirit tried llard to leave his body. BUt Mar-

garet was constantly beside him and foug11t hard, under the 

doctor, to keep him alive. He finallY began to mend, but 

when he was able to sit up, Margaret had alreadY become r ec c·n-

ciled to the fact tllat henceforth her hustand would ue but a 

semblance of his farner self, for he was blind and hopelessly 

crippled. 
Never appear-

During this time Margaret was tireless. 

ing to need sleep nor time for food, she went about Iter work, 

doing tlte many tltings site Jtnew would please Johll: reading to 

him: putting tile flowers near his bed so that lte could in-
elf near him as much 

hale tlleir fragrance. Keeping her own 
8 

l·n~·sing courage and hope into him: giv-
as possible, and so ~~ 

For he had troubleD 
ing him peace amidst all his troubles. 
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other t11an from pain and inaction. He knew, only too well, 

that their little savings must be gone and that his private 

means must have suffered sad inroads. 

· one daY when he was able to be propped up in a chair, 

11e broached tlle subject of their finances, and was soon convinced 

by Margaret's evasive manner, t11at money was rapidly becoming an 

engrossing topic in her mind. Details he could not get, for she 

avoided t11e subject until 11e finallY put the question in such a 

was as to compel her to give . a strqight-forward answer. Then n.e 

discovered their ready money was gone and that Margaret 
1 
s grand

mother was doing vrhat 11er slender means would. allow towards keep-

ing t11em out of the hands of the money lenders. He knew only 

too well that this source was not umlimi ted, and, for a moment, he 

gave way to bitter regrets. 

"To tllink that I ho.ve brought tl1is on by a bit of 

carelessness," lle murmured; "if I had not tried that last test 

t11ere vwulcl haVle been no accident, and I should not now be a bur-

den upon you. " 
"John", said Margaret, as t11ough she did not follow 

the trend of ~his thought,. "do you know what I have done?" 

"Only w11at a true woman would do. You 11ave given up 

every moment to t11e care of me," 11e answered • . 
"Oh, bUt there is something'else. You know lectures 

begin again in a few weeks in Durham and that there was a va-

913. 

MARGARET WORTHINGTON's PROFillSSIOU • 

• PP e or this, caney in the Chair of Chemistry 1 have a 11 d f 

n s 1p, with the and today I received the offer of the Ass 1· sta t h' 

fo.ll professorship in view if I do the work satisfactorily 

for the coming year. I did not conault you b t I o , u can now 

twll you that I have accepted the offer. We can get along 

on the salary and so save our home. Now, don't say a word. 

I am simply doing what I intended to do before I met you. 

But I am doing it in a different way. Then I scouted the 

idea of marriage. Everything was for science then. Every-

thing is for you now." 

• Robt W. Stewart. 
April 16, 1904. 
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A DISSENTING OPINION. 

-----0----

In the case of tlle state of south D11lcotn ar:;[ltr~f·,t the st 8.te 

of Nort1l carolina, an old q~wstion, rli t11 no·:; and. interestinG 

featux·es, has recently i:een threDllcd ov_cl' by t11e SUl!I'Cl:~o court 

of the United states. 
Tl1e Court divided five to fotlr, rtf.l 

it O.oes frequently Ul)Ol1 constitutional quentions, LFt, r:or.:ov;h~t 

~3ingularly, not alone t11e 11.ne of l)olitical cleavnce. 

Brewel~ delivered the opinion of t1w court, HrJ'lr.n, nro·;:n, 

Peckham and Holme~ concur:cing. 'rhe or) inion of tllc Linor). ty 

vms deliver·ed by Wlli te c.ncl concv.:rred. in by Fuller, MeKcHna r.nc 

n8,, 
-·J • 

Tlmm tlle quention presented rws regarded 1)Y t11e court '1G 

ir~portant and. difficult, is evident rrom t!w fact tiwt it 

v:qs .argued tllree days, seven and a J;alf r.,ontllS later orccrod 

for rearguement, and again nreued t11reo dr:ys. 

The case is not vritilout a Jmwerous vllase, althoucl
1 

there is 

TlHJ.t it !laS not at tr8.ctcd J:lOl'C 

no humor in t11e ol)in:ions. 

attention, nmy be due to tile expect~.nCl' vi.tll "hicll tllo opin" 

',-_,·ul· t, decicled a fo·:~ rroel:s J.n.ter, 
ion in tlle Nort11ern secur:Lties 
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tlle dl. scussion v;hicll it has evo1ced. 
vms awaited, and 

Of tlle Unit ea.. states as it came from the Con
The constitution 

t · n .., rJrovided that t11e judicial vel1"tion, Ar:±licle 3, sec 10. r.,, .. 

c.,•·hotlld extend nto controversies betv;een a sta-te and cit-l)Orrer D • 

· 
11

o of 8_11ot11er state" -- and, "l)etween a state or the ctti-lze · ,, 

The zens t11er·eof and foreign s-tates, citizens or subjects. 
11 

effect of this 11rovision or its construction, does not seem 

to have been conside1~ed. h¥ the convention, but it aroused a!arm 

e.mong tlle states vr11en the constitution was submit ted for adol)-

tion. 

P rule of t11e common law, and had obtaineci. 0.mong the It rras •:;. 

t t · t11~t a·. co,:.~uit could not be maintained b'/ an individual s· o. es, ~ 

· i t tl,_e sovereign, and t11at tlle remedy in BUC11 case' vras o.ga ns ~ ~ 

"a r1mtter of grace and not of compulsion." 

simon Nathan did, in 1781 , in the conm1on Pleas court of Phila

delphia county, br·ing suit age.innt tlle state of Virginia o.nd 

cm•.se a·n attachment to be tuE:ued nnd levied upon a ctuantity 

of clothing' imported lY'/ that state from France; but, upon the 

arn;lic8.tion of the Virginia delegates in congress to tl1e su

preme Executive council of Pennsylvania, that body ordered 

t11e sheriff to give up the e;oocls, wh:hcll he did and SU'Pl')!'essed 

t11e v:ri t, and the Cotu~t discharged a rule l~equtrtng him "to 

shoYr cause why he should. mot return the writ. 

921. 
A DISSEHTiliG, OPil!IOU. 

The alarm of the ·states rms so ccnernl tll?t l!mdl ton in tlle 

Federalist, and Madison and Marslml in tlle Virginia convm~tion, 

claimed "tllat the words would not bea:r tlle constructicn t1:at 

110.d been }:Jlaced upon them by the Oljl~onent~ of trw cor:r.tituiion, 

and. that a state coulc only al!l)G8r s.r:1 l;laintiff in an 11ction 

unles~_±t, should condescend to be a defendant. 

Patrick Herll"'J and Georr;e Ho.son, in tllc VJ.rrr,inin convert ion, tool: 

iE~mJ.e with Madison and Earsl1all uyJon tiw fllwstion of cor:r:tJ:U:)-

tion. Henry, in t11c course of his reply to J.'.ndison, said, 

"Hie construction of it to me is perfoc tly iYlcomyJrohensiblc. 

If gentlemen lJervert t1le r:1ost clear eXl)rer~f:ions of t11e lnn-

euage of the people, tllore is an end of r!.ll Rrr,uoLent. i'!l'.Rt 

That it shall have cognizance of controvcr-

r:ies betwe~n a state and. citizens of another stnte, r::LtllOut 

discriminating betvreen 11lnintiff o.nd 6 cfendant · 

What says the honorable r;enUeman? 

1 ·· ti.Df If 
t t '1 only l)e :fi.-nlTl .L-. 

The contraxy -- tllat tlle s a e cal · 

c t '11 theY not cio r:iwn 
~entlemen take this liberty now, \'11m ·~n 

11. bertl' es .. are in tlle:Lr l",orrer? u otu· r ish t s and 

t '!l8 ~ljolicy of t11e rjrovir.:ion, 
George Me.son in discussing 

Li8.id, 

11 IB not this disgraceful? 
Is .tlliS state to lJe brour;ht to 

a delinqt,ent inclivld1.J.al? 
tlle bar of justice 1 ite 

Is the 
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soverigni ty of a state to be arraigned 1 U~e a cul1Jri t, or 

private offender? VJhat is to be done if a judgement be ob-

tained agninst a state? Will you issue a fieri facias? It 

111
oulcl be ludicrous to rm~r, that you could put the state's body 

in jail -- How is the power then to be enforced? A ponor 

rrhicll cannot be executed ought not to be r.;ranted." 

HeY: Yorl\. rattified t11eConstitution,;rith a declaration, in 

the nature of a bill of J:'ights, w11ich, among other ·things, 

provided tllat the judici8.1 lJOVTOr of the United states, in 

cases in w11ich a state may be a 1)arty, sllould not extend to 

criminal l)rosecutions nor authorize a suit mr any person 

age.inst a state. 

m
1
ode Island, when it ratified, among otllor P.mendments, };ro

. }Josed one similar to that of Ne-u York in regard to the judi

cial power, \'Jl1ile Virr;inia and No1'tl1 carolina l'econunended 

amendments, which, b'l; theil~ terms, excluded t11e rigl1t of ac-

t1on b~r indi vic1.'lJ.al s against a state. 

Quickly following the ratification of the consti tt1ltion, sev

err:£1 actions nero begun in the SUlJreme Couxt against states bY 

citizens of states ot11er than. those ili.1I)leacted as defendants· 

In tho case of Chisholm, Exr. v. Georgia, that ::;tate, summons 

having been executed in July 1792, upon its Governor and Attar-
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ney General, at the fol1m7illg August term of the cm;rt, Ly 

its counsel, Yiho declined to ta!:e }.Jm:·t in a:reuine; t:1e qvostion, 

11resented. a written l~etjlonstranoe and.1jrote:::tation ar_;r·.inst t110 

exercise of jtn~isdiction by tile Court j_n the oauce. There-

UI)Ol1, upon the motion of LT. Randolph, Attorney General of 

the United states, as counsel fo1~ lJlaintiff, that tlw Btatc of 

Ger::rgia should be requii·ed to s!loi'r omwe n t t11e next term of 

the court why judgement should not be entered 2.gaJ.rwt H, 

and after an e1abm'ate al'glllr:ent by 11ira, the court, Justtce 

Iredell only cU.s~1enting, in February 1793, -sustained its 

jurisdiction over tlle cause, and e;ave to the languflc;e of tllo 

claur.e of the camsti tu tion under c ondderatiorl, the conntruction 

nllich Mason and Henry, in 'Ghe Virr;tnj_n Conver;tion, l;P.d con-

tended that i t8 words imported. 

. 1 to act' D.l:cl' Ul1on tllc fir :J t 
To allay alarm, Congress was qtuc ~ 

C.2.y of its next session, Decel!lber 2, 1?93, Jll'o:osod to the 

,. ···t .~.1 t liThe J·uclicial po·::or of 
FJtates the Eleventh Ar.1LwndJ;!Cn ' u 18. ' 

" t ' Y"j f·Ji). i t 
t - cor. c-"tf\.1 ed tiil extena o d>~ 

tlle United states shall no .. oe ··) -
·· t anv one of 

ro ~,cc,tted arr~nns . 
in law or eqt~ity, cor.:r.;enced or::) •J • b 

J .... c or :-:;ubj cots 
the United sta tos by citizens of anotller svo.u 

o~ a fol'eign state." 
. .. ,,,.,1) to congress, 

Pre ~,;·ident, 111 a De~~~ge . 
Je.nunry 8, 1798, tlle 

··t d by tlrree-fourtllS of 
stated that the amendment 1lad been ado1

J e 
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of the st.ates and declaxed it to be a IJart of tlle Consti tn-

tion of the United states. 

The caGe of south Datota v. Hortl1 carolina, rJresents an in-

gcniously devi::~cd scheme to avoid the effect of tlle Elevent~ 

Amendmen·t, unsuccessftll, ·however, so far as i tf:l Ijromoters 

vrel'e concerned. Schaffer Brothers, wall street brokers, 

were the owners n.nd hold.ers of tv:o hundred B.nd :fifty bonds of 

tlle f;;.ce vn.lue of one thousand dollars each, wi t11 cupons for 

more than thirty ye8.rs 1 internst, isrwed by ·t11e ~tate of North 

c~,r-olina to the western North carolina nrilroad com1;any, fW-

cured [!:onerally b;r a second mortgage on s11ares of the cayJital 

stocl:. of tlw Nortll C8.rolina Railroad Col:~pany, a different 

cory;OT8.t ion :r.rom the western North carolina Railroad coml.any, 

l)elone;ine; to t11e state of North dm~olina, and oach bond, DS 

r:>tated in it, Sl)ecifically Becured ~/ a mortgate of ten shares 

of the same stock. TlleJ~e vras a prior mortgage on all the 

shares of the stock owned by North carolina in the North C8.ro-

1 ina TIR.ilroao. com]; any to secure other bonds of the state rJro-

viously if; sued to tlle North carolina Railroad· Company. As a 
<I 

result of tlw Civil Vlar and of carpet bag eovernuent, north 

C8.l~olina, in 1879, was compelled to readjust 'its indebtedness. 

It r.~et tled ,.7i th its credi tor·s for 'twenty-five cents on the dol ... 

lar, vii th the exception of t11e hold011 S of the two 1mnd1·ed and 
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fifty l)onds relj!'efJentca·. ,..,.r t' 1..!! ne Sch8.f011 Brot11c"l"s ..... ~-' ' p;'r~ i ,, ,., . nc~ 
" o\, ""'I I ~·, \J '~ 

ncm boner:: for the }~educed indebtedness. The mortt;nrie lien 

of tlle old bonds orie;inally ir.;~ued. in n~.c1 of tlle 1io:rth caro

lina Railroad company 1111011 the state, 8 stoct in thrt con r>1', . ••;.;' .~. .... .,, ' 
vm.s p!'eBeJ:'Ved for· tlle ncr· bonds is,cJu.eu' · 1n their lilace, but 

it was not so a.r:: to tho nm·; bonc.s given in li.cu of tho old 

bonds originally 1ssued in aid of the western North carcblina 

Twonty-tvro yeaTS latr.r, ScJw.feT nrotiJ~rs l.:c:tHioriod tllO i!l0iS

la Lul~e of North 08.l~olina to t:al~e 8.n ar;p!'opros.tion to r;n~r tllo 

11rinc:Lpal and intm:·ent of the trro lnmdr'ed and fifty old bonds 

held by them, or, in default of tl1n.t, to r.nthor·ize tiler. to 

bring suit against the state and forecloHe tlleir lien on the 

~:tate 1 s Atock in t1w 1-rort11 carolina niJ.rond Coiiipany, lln t the 

prayer of the petition was not eranted. 

In tlw Sl)ring of 1901, tlw lec;inlntv.l'C of south Ilnl:ota, Loved 

by the suggestion t11at benevolent 11orsons contemr?tcc lm·ge 

Cj_ftn to t11e state for charj_talllc and eci.uc~tional purposes, 

mindful, lll'Obably of tlw mnnificent contributions of sto.Eford 

and l1i. s widow to t11e university which bears tile name 
0 

f their 

d Roc,'"efe_1le~r to t1:e U.nivcrsity of C1licago, and 
eceo.sed son, of h 

t t
. at ,""}""' for a lib:cn:Y builci.ing, 

of carnegie to ever.; . own n u.•J "
0 
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and wi tl1 the blind fai tll of innocent childhood, l·~a::wed an act 

directin~ t11e Governor of the state to accept any grants, 

devises or gifts of money, bonds, ChOfJeS in notion 01' other 

1
;rol')erty tll9.t might be made to the state, to rer,ort tl1e same 

to the lee; isla ture that they mir;ht bo of.lVOl~ed into t11e public 

i t d to t ~lE~ State University, to the 
treasury, and aiJrrol)r a e lJ 

, ul:Jl ic nc11ools or to st:1te charities. 

Tlle act also di:rectod. the state's Attorney General, if nocess8.:ry, 

t re~·uce into l)osser;sion t11e property so given, 
to colJ.ec or u 

to brine; suit t11erefor in any court of comiwtent jurisdiction, 

state or Federal, and to associate rTi t11 hitmelf otl~er cm.1.nsel, 

t " Ol1 ... t of' tl1e recoveries in eacll suits. 
,,7110 vrere to be comTH31l.SO.' eel -

A 1 t S · n Sc11A.fe1', essa·.,rinn: the role of a fcvr months . R er, , uno ~ ~ 

t ::>.1·1d IJl-iilantlrro·1)ist of the purest type, VIrote l')ll.bl ic benefac ·or o 

1 b of con[SrerH:: fJ~om south Dnl:ot8., 
to ur. cllo.rles H. Bur\e, a nem or. 

stating tlmt his firm wa·s the holder of second mortr;B.e;e tonds 

iGrmod l!Y tlw state of Hortl1 carolina, vrllic11 t11ey hac. 'been un-

t but t.hat 
able to collect, and upon v;llich they could no · sue, 

the bone\::; cot1.ld bo used to greo.t advantage by states or for-

t tl t t 1_,_o owners of the bondr:; woJ:•e mo·~;tly 
eign govornmen s; 18. · - , 

if not entirely, })ersone w11o liberally [;ave cl1ari ty to the neod.Y' 

deserving and unfortunate; that t11e~r ll8.d decj_de.d to donate ton 

of tlle bonds to. the state of south Dakota; tlle.t they would 
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11r·ef'er to use tllem in this rra;r r::J. tl1er timn to tnl:o the tJ~iflc 

offered by the debtor, and the.t, if t'_,10 "',.}t8.to. 1 - . fl10Ulr:i nuccood 

in collecting the bonds, it r:ould ·oo the inclination of the 

owners to make adcli tional d.onB.tion to such goverm.:entf'. as 

m:LGht be able to o olJ.ect from the ropud.iatine state rather tlw.n 

to acce1':lt tl.e sniall pittance offe:cnd in :-~e t tlcumt. In con-

clur,j_on, lle added that the donel'S of the bonc.s \··ovlc; l:e y;lc''Gcd 

if t11e legislatul'O of Sontll l'l:Jl:ota 1-:oulc~ ny;y1ly tile proceeds 

pf these bonds to the st~!.te Univen::i ty or f\OLC of itr. 8.r::rlu:::r; 

O!' otlHn' clla::ci ties. sou tll Dalwta accepted the ~ift, and, 

ap}jal~antly, ])er·lrtitted itself to lJo c;ui6ed. in the ncllection 

of' counsel to be associated with its Attorney Gel:e~C'o.l, in the 

suit to be ber;un in tllo Unitnd states sup~cliiO court, for tlle 

choice fell Ul)Ol1 Mr. Wheeler H. Pecl~h8.m, a ~;euber of t1w 

HcvJ YOJ~1( bar and a brotlwr of Justice Pecl~ham., 

t J 
'11r: c·uo .,.,or'!:!T'd fo,. 

The em:tnent counsel for soutll Dnk,) a., mv1 u t ~ J(,r.,_ - -

tlle rigl1to of thoBe ch8Xi'table gentlemen the Schafer Bl'Othors, 

. •. ·· · a"· .,.tate n.1 '-'t have 
who had r:~ade such a large donat1on 1'o ljJ> v ,) '. '' ~. ·'" 

l'llto tlle bell'ef that t1WY could c~rive a 
argues tllet:lsel ves 

t \~re l:lay SUl):.one that they 
weclge into tlle Eleventh .Amendr!ten • 

bet"·een soutll Dal(ota and 
took the vievT t11at if a cont1·overf.!'/ ·· . 

. _ ... · -· tizens of anothel' 
North ca.rolina involved tlle r'lgnts 01. 

01 

1 · , tlw state of c.outh 
state in and to tlw same }JrQl)erty rr ucn ' · 

, · to t of tl1e l)ona.s glven ., 
Dal~ota wished to subject to t11e paymen 
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it, tll8.t it i'TOUld be both lJ!'OlJer and necessary to L18J:c tboce 

IJOJ.' sons 11arties to ti1e rmi t fJO that they might set up the:ix 

liens, and that the suprene court, llaving jurisdiction of a 

con trovo1·sy lJetneen two sto. tes, must and shoul_d ta}7.e juris-

dict:Lon of tlw.t controversy vTi t11 all its necer3B8.:t'Y o.ncl im;er;a-

rable incidents, even if it extended to t11e 1:1s.1:in~ of inc"ti-

viduals 11a1~ties to the suit, as ot1wrvlise t11e l;laintiff' state 

woulci not be able to obtain tlw full nnd adequate relief to 

vr!licll it was ent:L tled, under the constitution, against the 

clefende.nt stnte. 

Simon Rotllschilcl_s vras thei·ei'oJ.'e n~ade a co-defendant with the 

state of Nort11 carolina to the suit vrl1icl1 was begun, ag t11e 

Tel)n~sent8.tive of t!lC lJond holders v111o had a first lien on 

the state's Btock in the Nort.ll carolina ·Railroad coni!)!:u:y, lA1t 

nlLlly failed to r·e1jresent those in whose interest lle 1w.cl been 

made a co-defendant ancl filed no ansvrer. Not no, llorrever, 

Charles salter, vrllo was made a co-defendant on behalf of t11e 

Schafer· Brothers as tlle holder of tlle tyro 11und1~ed and forty 

old boncis, the renmant outntancline;, rri tll the !JXCept ion of t11e 

ten held by Soutl1 Dalcota, of tlle lro~ge amount origin8.lly 

to the western No1•t11 carolina Hailroad con~) any, anc1 vrho, bY 

his answer and his three able lawyers, asked for a sale of all 

tho state' g stock, and, if that could not be, had, then ·tlHlt 
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nn..1lcted in the costs. 

Nortll carolina ar: "' Jl)earud, anci denied thP J.tlri "c· ~ t. ' _,, ' . .!.c J.Ol) o:t tho 

court and an::v.?ered to tlw n:ori ts. The Cou::t, l'rllen it came 

to dec ide tlle case' l:18.clo short v:orl~ of nothacllilds ant Snltor 

and intJbated, l'Pthor u1 .. 1,. 1·., -1 J "· . t~. llG Y' cimt the charitable Scha.for 

BI·ot1WJ:'S mirt.ht llaVP. ex t d c -··'- ::- ' J::>ec_ 0 , il1 SOl:iO ·::~.·.Y, t · ·o obta:Ln ju6gmr.ent 

and derive some benefit from their ~ift to sou til Dnl:otn -·. AE 

.Lv held, ]l(r;:evor, '~llat to tlw demand made by south Datota, ~ J, 

fLfoctine A. 1jroy..erty tlle controve:r~; vras \_~otrwen tro f;ta. t(',a,_,, r 

right' Ul}Ol1 a justiciable clo.:i.u belong in~ to South D8J~otn nnd 

that tlle moti,ve of tllo doners in Eiakinc; the gift ci.icl not ai'foct 

ito validity Ol' the question of jurisdiction. 

Omi'tti~·tg all reference to the fR.ct, that tlwro ''lJr.cored to be 

a y;rior lien on all tlle stock in favol' of tl:o !!nlcerr of tlw 

bonds is~med to tlle Nortll Cr.rol in8. Railroad company, it de-

creed a sale at public Dll.cU_c1n D.t t11e ea.st fJ~or:t o.o,~r o:C ti:o 

Ca1ji tol building in was11inc;ton of the ten Bllal'CS of stock BliOC-

ifically mortge.ged to r::ecure eac1l of ti·:c ton l;oncis, Edn:it tine 

very frankly that it might be someYillB.t cnJ)::,r:;:-o.fr;ecl in tlw 

i"J. tm~e, if the f-Jtock r:;~ .ou1d not iXl sold for nn o.t:otmt suffi-

cient to satir,fY tlle ten bond.s, and t11e intorofJt tJwreon, 

a.nd it shquld be called urJon by south Dalcota to rencier e. 

)lersonal judgment against Nortll carolina for the Ulll•nid bel-

It consoled itself with the reflection tllD.t suffio.icnt 
ance. 
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unto the day is t11e evil theTeof, paraphrasing somewlmt tlw.t 
by tlle essential charaotm· of tlle clnir:: m:r:erted· " • v::fl.t 't~lQ 

rule of public Iiolicy mr.tod.:Led in +i1P li'1 ev 1. t' v • • J:...~ · e l ll Amendment oue;ht 
olcl uaxir:~. 

Judge White, v1l1o delivered the opinion of t11e dimmntinG L:em-

bel~s of tlw cou:;.~t, docs not stick in tlle bark a.s does ~rud.ge 

Bremer. His O'Pinion, which is so long t11a t it· cnnnot be 

not to be diSl~er;arded b,r end017ill£1 ~ r··~ t .... " ' ·' ·• ,,ufl. 8 1.:1t!l ti'(' ··c)···L,.,., 0 .. u •• J !1 ' ··..!.. .L 

s:::;ecule.ting upon the rrtale and unenfo tl . rceq ' e GlnLo of irdi-

viduals against othm~ state::: 81· 0~ t· .<)t ., , ~ .. •• • 1''' o1..C!l 2. courr·e ;·:ouJ.c 

mmu:18.rizod. \'::i.tll justice to it wit·llin tlle limits of this ).)8.})er, 
overthrow t11e fiscal inde·oendence of t'·, '·t t · . • 1•0 • • f:l. 08 2l1C ~'.'Oll.lC. 

deotroy the llariTionv between. tlte•l.'.· ,.~~··_,._. 1· 1'\Jll · t • ;; ,, 1' 1.:r:.' P., •)1(' ,.1.lTv ') coe Of 
l u • ' 1· 1" u 

o.utllorit:Les, and s11ould make larfiJer·s feel grateful tlmt ho 

legislative act nol' rule of cm,Tt has supp.~essed the publicafion, 

of dissenting opinions, wl1ich, al t11ougll not law today, r;;ay be 

a be8.con li~~ht foT the futuJ:·e seeker o.fter truth. contr8.l'Y 

to Uudge Br(w:er, he 11old.s t'llo.t the claim r.;ued upon v:as not jus-

~iciaole, tllat it was not so tn the hands c_,f tl1e cloners of 

south Dalwta, and. that the t1~8.nsfor to that Btate, did not 

ir:1part to it a charactel~ Yihich had not l)reviously belonEed to 

it· 
' 

that t11e contract between an individual and a state is 

without Banction, and that an assignment by an individual to 

anot!1er state cannot create one; that it was cOinlJetent for 

the court to look at tlle real na tun~ of tlle controversy, and 

. tlla t, if the granting of relief ue;ainet a stat'e would be to 
,. 

enforce the caims of individuals, the relief must be denied; 

the constitution to estnblinh. 

He also calls attention to tl:e ci:amiJertons cl:arac ter of the 

transaction as shown in the act of tho soutl1J1n.tot" loGislatt1.::.'e 

l)::COfiding fo1· the payment of the feer:: of the attorneys ror 

the state Ol't of t1·.,e r c ')V 1· .... . e ·. er· es, nne. 2.n Fl. finfll ::;·m.l.i<c for his 

opinion, the 8.1)sence f:rorn t11e suit of tlw p8l't:i.cr; itn.vj_;:~ 8. 

lien U})Ol1 the stock vrlliell it ~:·ar:; sought to subject, v:llose 

l)l'esence, however, woulc oust juriRcliction and tlw l.J:ipotnnc::-

to c;rant arw relief in the absence of such parties. 

The r:et result of t11e li tig~.tion is, 11rob?bly, cU.r;rtr:~oi:rtinc 

to the ingenious and charitable schafer Brotl:crs, nnd t1·~oy 

Gtill 11ave tv10 hund.Ted. and forty t11ouco.no (Loll~::.'s of ·uonds, 

\71lich, if the court should. llold to the opinion anr:mmccd by 

Jud~;e !~rer:rer, "can be used to r;reo.t advantage by states or 

tllat the O}.)eration of the Eleventll An:end.ment is to be deter-

mined not 1)Y the formal ·party complainant on the record, but 

foreign government A. 11 

W. H. I:\ACKOY • 

Apr. 30, 190!~:. 
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The following is an exact copy of an off-hand epistle 

rrom Dr. Venable, who. ls winter·ing at st.Auf:,rustine, to 

c11allen B. Ellis, written in acknowledgment of the recei1)t 

of a box of cigars 11 from a couple of literary admirora,n 

-----0-----
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St .Augustine, I·,lorida. 

April 4, 1904. 

Dear Che.llen:-

Bless your stars! 

That box of prime cigars-

The brand survassed ~! none

came by express to me, 

O.K., .!lQ.1 C.O.D., 

Thank you and Emerson. 

In a Havana clear 

There's solace and good cheer 

And inspiration too; 

Tlle modern Muses sniff 

Approvingly, tlle whiff 

Of CUban incense blue • 
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Maybe you'd like to know 

Just how the minutes go 

In tllis qua.int sout11ern Town 

Beside a lazy bay 

Where porpoises at play 

Roll u:p and tumble down. 

· o' or which the sea-gulls fly, 

And vnl tures soaring higl1 

on sluggish pinions sweep; 

And fish-hawks poised in air, 

Await their robber ·share 

· Of Drey snatched from the deep. 

How .do I waste ~r time? 

Ar:1 idly as this rhyme 

nuns indolent along; 

or as the breath of balm 

That stirs the rustling :palm 

I 

·neath which I dream my song. 

When golden morning breaks, 

Before the native wakes, 

Though mocking-birds are u:p; 

I rise, r)ercllance, and sip 

To vmrm the upper lip, 

Of Scruppernong a cup. 

Y~u know this is the wine 

Of a Floridan vine 

Nectarious and lush, 

Sor~e bottles white and dry, 

And others please t11e eye 

VIi th an alluring blush. 

For breakfast, 11 Sara" brings 

A lot of savory thin~s -

First, Indian River fl'Ui t, 

Then eggs, and next a dish 

Of nev.r caught, fiesh fried fish, · 

With relishes to suit. 
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The waffles, honey-sprent 

.Are ·suJ.Jer - excellent - · 

Tlle coffee? Well, at least 

It's from ·a big tin pot, 

Ancl fiO\li'S out :piping hot, 

To grace the morning feast. 

next, on the l)Orch awhile, 

To see the ladies smile, 

An{l. hear their gicldY chat; 

An 11 August Belmont 11 t11en, 

And gossip wi tll the men, 

About tl1is thing and that. 

The Russians and the JJa'Ps; 

The niggers, or, .r>erlml;s, 

Which is t11e best or worst, 

or should elected· be,· 

Roosevelt or Grover c. -

or Bryan, ParJ~e:r, Hearst? 

"Eftsoons" I steal away 

From 11eat of wordy fray, 

To rmttnter where I please, 

Perhaps WJ laggard feet 

Find for me a retreat 

Beneath the Plaza trees. 

some shady seat I cllooRe 

Ancl lis~lessly peruse 

The 11 Papers'', or sur·vey 

Tlle scenery far or neax, 

And meanwhile see and hear 

vn1at passers do e.nd say. 

If of ·a pensive mind, 

A ca~m resort I find 

Wi tllin the pictured walls 

Of t11e cathedral where 

Faint tlirough tlle muffled air 

The 'l!rorlc~ly cla.mor falls. 
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Thence to tlle proud hotels, 

Vl11ere, tide-lil\.e ebbs and swells 

The restless flood of wealth; 

\!fllere weary millionaires 

seek res:pi te fi'om their cares, 

And woo reluctand health. 

A flood. of music pours 

Along the corridors, 

And rare exotics shed 

A tropical perfUme 

Tllrough every hall and room, 

Whose marble floors I tread. 

From oouxt to avenue 

MY' pleasures I pursue, 

As free as ocean air, -

These splendors I enjoy -

I hold in my employ 

Flagler, without his care. 

I caught some flying j Ol(es 

Exoh?nged by flunkey folks 

In coachman Is lace and r;il t; 

"Sir Pierl)ont Morgan, say! 

G't l out dis dartey Is vra~r! " 

"Shut up, Bill vanderbilt 1, ' 

so goes. the world. Each one 

Has his own fling and run, 

And magnifies htraself; 

Tlle coon who plays at craps 

Lallghs at the ~orldly chaps, 

Who gamble ~vi th tlleir pelf. 

I trtwt I am too wise 

~o preach and moralize 

V/hile looking on t11e show. 

Let 1 s to tlle grill-room here 

And take a glass of beer, 

And then a fishing ~o. 
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Then comes the silent mood 

Demanding solitude, 

I ramble to the brakes 

And shadowy jungles where, 

They say the moping bear 

LurKs near the ·rattlesnakes. 

There alligators too, 

And vrild-oate not a few, 

"Improve the shining hours." 

J~or savage ·things, I find 

Are, as a rule, inclined 

To live among t11e flowers. 

Wild rose and jessamine 

Anci gaud~r tl'Ull'9;iet vine, 

And rioll magnolia tree, 

S\7eot bay and laurel rare, 

W11ose leaves 'the poets wear, 
[ 

Grow where the serp,ents be. 

I am a bit afraid 

To linger in the shade -

I light a fresh cigar, 

And, shedding fragrance, track 

My lively journey back 

unto the Alcazar. 

ca1)riciottsly I stroll 

with no determined goal 

Beyond the city eates, 

A ruin of grey stone, 

The oldest land.rnark knovrn 

In these United. states. 

And there, vrith "Sargeant Rrownu, 

I meet' and follow dovm 

To view the spanish fort, 

Behold its dungeon walls, 

Its piles of cannon balls, 

rts moat and sa~lyport. 
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And. f!'om its bastion gray, 

~fhile dies the light away, 

I gaze out on the sea; 

Beyond to sandy bars 

As one by one the stars 

come forth to signal me. 

BUt Cllallen, it is time 

To check tl1is stream of rbyme, 

or you may justly tl'link 

I don 1 t l~now how to end, -

And so, good~;, good friend: 

Here storm ·this flow of ink. 

Affectionately, 

w. H. Venable. 

,,, 
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-----0-----

Notwithstanding the merits of the compounds and de-

coot ions to which the Trustees welcome us ee.ch neek, no one 

will deny t11at the SJ.)ecial at traction of this Club, the vi tnl 

force which has ke:pt it young and vigorous for so many years 

has been the J.Japer to vrhich we listen wi tll so rwch interest 

and U})On which vre look back v.'ith a lasting conciousnef;s of 

entertainment and instruction. The range of to1)icn is lJl'Oad, 

tlle treatment good and t11e subsequent interchange of views 

general and inspiring. 

nut 1 t is a fact tllat tlw papers are sometir:1es so 

read that vre feel tllnt vre 11ave not realized tlleir fUll value. 

By. this it i~~.~~·pot meant that tllere is lRck of dramatic power 

in the reader for nobody looks for t11at in any of us. 
we do 

not ex!)ect oratorical skill; in fact, we should ratlwr be sur

n. great extent in tlla.t direction. 
Driaed if anyone should go to ~ 

. e of tlle art of the minister 
We should be grieved by any exerc1s 

' 11 otamia" as to arouse 
who could so :pronounce the word 1 Aesop · · 
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emotions of religious enthUsiasm. Emphasis now and then u:pon 

tho wrong word does not disturb us r;rovided we oan make out 

what the vrri ter intended to present. 

~n1at occa~ionally trouble us are little faults, which 

easily be avoided --- faliure to aoquire farnil iari ty vri tll 

the paper by previous reading, sometimes laok of energy and 

can 

henoe apljarant indifference as to whether or not the audience 
,) 

can hear arid sometiH:es a manifest desire to get :blll'ough as 

quicl<.ly as possible. 

sometir1es the reader has received so many contribu

tions to the Monthly Budget that lJl'O!)er readine; requires more 

than the usual allotted time. In order to lcee:p within the 

lioi t and yet to read all, he proceeds with such s1Jeed that it 

is difficult to keep up wi t11 t11e rapid suocession of fact and 

thought thus brought before us. 

Better far five minutes only of heard and understood 

·matter than a cycle of unheard. or misunderstood. 

some make too nruch use of t11e desk, behind whicll for 

some unfor·tunate reason we place them --- lean· upon it, bend 

over it, loll upon it, so 'that the :lungs and diaphram whiclt 

·should be f!'ee and umtrarranelled to discharge their duty are 

cramped and helpless and the voice grows huslcy and ·~eak. 

The process is accurately set forth in t11e anatomical 

\, 
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lecture contained in one Of Otlr Old t. · uae songs: 

"The human lungs rever be,., ate oon' . . 
When windy "indivicluals in. ·l"" ~~tmes vnth great velocity 
The~~ have to tvlirl tlle gl~~t~e ~ rruch verbosity; 
And J)Ush and mmch the di~· 1 s s xty thousancl tit:tH3 a rnimtte 
in it. "' D 1ragm as though the deuce was 

The pharynx now goes up, 
The larynx wi t11 a slam 
Ejects a note 
From out the t11roa t 
PUshed by the diayJhragm." 

Tllere is not one of us who need fail to mal~e his 

voice heard in e~ery par.t of our I·ooms. 

And, TillY not get rid of t11at desk? V/hy not 11ave 

each reader stand up while reading and thus prevent this crouch

ing and lounging? .If' a desl( be necessAry let it 11e a stand-

ing desk. 

FUrtl1er, why :place this same stand or desk at the 

southern end of the east wall facing tlle west? we thus com-

pel many to sit off to t11e right and out of the line of the voice 

so that 1 t can go out ciireotly to the few only who are pru-

dent enough to gather in that end of t11e room and ocCUJ.JI/ the 

few seats possible there. 

Why not put tllis desk, if i'Te nust 11ave one, at the 

south end of the room where the reader could face t11e entire 

audience and his voice go out directly to e.ll of them. 

Then, again, whY is it tllHt some of us affectionately 

fondle the nus tache or be aid vrhile reading? The onlY result 
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is to muffle the: voice already llaxrassed by its struggles with 

the opposing difficulties presented by the desk. 

'Tllus fa:r Easy Chair read this :pa:per to his wife, 

she being the monitor and mentor consul ted on all such matters. 

Much to his amazement and confusion, she said, ·"WhY, that's 

the way you do yourself." Thereupon Easy Chair oq,ncluded to 

dl'op the subject and to end this paper. 

THORNTON M, HINKLE. 

April 22, 1904. 
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THE MAJOR'S COUNTRY CI~un. 

----0-----
Persons meeting the lla,jg_r for the first time were 

always impressed by llis affable manners a::d his excoedinr.;ly 

pretty speeches. He inte:r·ested them at once as a typical speci-

men .of what is gener·ally termed a gentleman of tlle old sc11ool, 

though the Major himself was not old. His handsome figure 

e1'ect as a· soldier's should be, his beaming countenance, a 

trifle. too red, perhaps, on occasions, o.nd tlw m!)r.;netic tones 

of his big sym))athetic voice yre:re m.1.re to attract them, no 

matter when t11ey were havpened U).)On or in wtat 8.ssemblage. 

After t11ey had known him for a wl1ile, eSliecially 

when told that the origin of his title was involved in some 

slight ObSCtl.l'j_ ty, (it vras never settled whether he had inherited 

it vr.i tll the rest of his paternal property, or whether lle had 

contracted it at Chickal,iauga Park along with typ11o id), they 

were apt to regard him wi tl1 less of tlle glrunour of romance • 

When.tlley learned t11at 11is charming conversation and deligllt

ful ways were part of a stoclc in trade to dispose of to possible 

purchasers of sadieville property' tlle halo vra.s still more 
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s110rn. 
It was true he was still a gen~leman, and a most agr 

able companion, bnt not a war god, nor e. courtier of the 

ancient regime. 

The tact is, t11e Major was a pro.moter. He hB.d. 

discovered l1is talents some ten or twelve years before, at a 

moment when the ancestral acres of blue grass t11at formerly 

nourished him in lttXUI'Y were about to be sold to satisfy cer-

tain overly anxious and im:portv.nate creditors. 
Since then 

had been putting them daily to use. 
The sadieville Baru~ and 

'rrust comiJany, then i'aying six per cent interest to deposit 

tlle Fayette Ice and water conrpany, wllioh controlled the flow 

from t11e Big Spring for strictly ulili tari~m purposes; t11e 

Bourbon Distilleries .and ':T8.rehouse com1)any, between which and 

·the last mentioned t11ere vras no conflict; and the Limestone 

Light and Traction company, which used to kee:p four arc 1 

burning on lf.ain street until nine tl1irty P.M., nnd ran one 

hOv.rly from tlle depot to tile hotel, ( exc6pt during fair week 

when it ran· to t11e fair grounds), were all t11e Ilroducts of 

exeoutive and organizing abilities. 
The ci tisens of t11at 

great and growing metropolis !lad faith, and tile substance of 

things hoved for, but· not realized, did not deter· them. Tl1\lS 

far favorable winds had filled the sails of all the Maj ox's 

ventures. 
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When the iclea of startl' ng a coun tr·v 1 b ' c u was first 

breached ~/ the Major to t·,e inl L 1abitants of s d' a levillo, hov!ever, 

they were inclined to · demur. was the tov.m J.arge enough to 

u and \'iere t11ere suJ.):port a gentlemen • s bar of such maani tude, 

- c_ns.) whc could S).Jend their sufficient 'Peo:ple of the leisu,e 1 co 

oa s over fences, especially afternoons lcno·cking gutta percha . 11 

on saturdays when ext!·a. h~.nds were surely to be needed at tlle 

stores and bank? 

clubs of t11eir own 

Moreover, did lnt sOlJ1e of them have country 

about thres11inr; time or when tobacco and 

corn were being cut? Not ~xactly places of rest, lo be sure, 

but wi t11 :plenty of fresh, pure air ar:d a vast amount of exercise. 

These rtnd many other objections would be met Tii th most convinc-

ing ar gu.rnent s. A club, he said, of such a kind. ':19.h requil'ed 

in Sadieville even more tllan in the cities, because t11ere they 

had other forms of recreation, tl1e t11eater, opera, sum.rne1~ ga:r

dens and amusements which could not and would riot be su!lported. 

here. 
It was easier,. too, for them to gather at one another 

1 

s 

houses in the evenings, where good streets and street cr.rs ran 

in all directions. 
He:ee a club vms a necessity as a rendez-

vous - he used this word :rrequently - and as a center of social 

It vrould make tlle town so attractive tllat tlle residents 
life. 

of surroundine places would surely be drawn hare to live and 

real estate would advance in value. AS an advertisement alone 
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it would assuredly l)ll'Y't .but it would also bring business to 

the hotel, the Light and Traction Company, tlle water comr,any, 

. and lnst, but not least, the Bourbon DisttJ.J.eries and warehouse 

co. All of which reasons, aftel" a great deal of stoclt in 

trade had been employed by the Major, would finally have 1)re-

vailed, no doubt, had it not been for certain events which 

were not taken into accolj.nt w:hen he started to. organize the 

club. 

At that tir1e the Major still owned the remnant of 

his ancestral estates, situated on the edge of the town and 

convenient to the end of the street car line. For several 

years it had been allowed to remain in the hands of an old 

darkey, who clung to the fa~mily in its failing fortunes und 

who shared the Major 1 s :prosperity, when times were :pro s:perous • 

Tlwre was a. big, rambling . house on it, of the , ·c,.olonial 

style, built severe.l generations before, with groves of magnifi~ 
. . . . 

cent forest trees and green tul':! which might have been envied 

even in that land of woodland l)astures. The place had long 

been the object of admiration to the townspeople and particu

larly the fair sex, tlle elder of whom dreamed of it, and per

haps schemed for it, on account of their dt=iughters and grand-
,· 

daughters; and the younger ones still trusted tha.t it might 

some day open its :portals to one of their nuniber. certainlY 
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Miss Juliet DeLong had cause for entertaining such ideas. 

she,:· above all the rest, hap. apparentl~r been most favored by 

the Major's little attentions • 

SUch was the svot which tlle Major h?d in view as the 

ideal location for a country club. Here a golf course could 

be laid out, he maint.ained, unsurpa.ssed by _any in the country, 

if indeed it could be equalled. The fair green was alroady 

smoot.h ancJ. close enough to suit even the most exacting, and 

all t11at was needed to make putting greens in any field was 

a bit of rolling and grass-cutting to level them lir:e the top 

of a billia:ed table. 

There were amonG the men some critically inc lined 

t t11e n,.,irl~1e ObJ·ect of tlle Major.s interest in 
who asserted tha J:'"" 

t t r id of tllis beautifUl but Ul1l)roduct~ve 
golf had been o ge 

· t others admit ted 
piece of realty by mal~ing a market for l • 

that it. might be of l)rofit to llirn to estal)liah a club tllere, 

it was proper that he should 
but as he offered terms so liberal, 

i blic spirit. 
receive credit for h a pu 

onlY tlle wowen savr 

it iB true, but 
in it a cons~iracy - a conspiracy of one, 

throvr all tlleir l1opes of 
nevertheless a conspiracy - to over · · 

h od and inauguarating 
reclaiming the Major rrom llis br:J.Chelor- o . 1 felt 

1,1. (' s Juliet, w lO 
11 poor IL ., 

a reign of femini ty at tlle Ha • t 'd 
tioularlY direc ~ · 

irator were pal' . 
that the s11afts of tlle cons:P 
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towartls her, realized that there v;ere other bows besides that 

of cu:pid, nn.tch more heaxt-rending. 
' 

Whether it ·was fate, or whether it vras mer·ely the 

designing feminine brain, it is diffl:tcul t to say. The divid-

ing line betvreen t11ese disiJo-sere of men' a destinies is some-

times hard to draw. 
BUt, ere the Major.s plans liad been brought 

to a culmination, t11ere chanced to fall into the hands of 

---Miss Jt.tliet a newspa:per -published in the city of which 

contained an advertisement stating that there would soon be 

offered for sale in that city the leasehold, fUrniture, and fix

tures of the Kenton Athletic Club, a defUnct social organizatj_on 

which had lived well, but not wisely. 
Thereupon she :prudently 

clipped the :part of the :pa:per containing t11e announcement with 

the intention of forew8l'ning, and if possible, forearming the 

entlrosiastic 'Promotei' against similar disaster. Tl1e likeli

hood of the Hall passing into the hands of a receiver, even 

were the Maljor safely out of it, was almost enough to cause 

t11o dear lady to shed col):ioUs tears in antici'Pation. 

A few evenings later, wllen the Major drew up before 

Iter door in a bran new side-bar buggy, which had been purollllsed 

:ve.xtly for the :pux!JOSe of driving expectant members ·to the 

proposed olub, lliss JUliet oould hardlY wait to allOW the oli:P-

so SUl'e was she, too, that he would understood 
ping to him. 

wily it was done, that she did not deem it neoe s ser.r to malte 
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any comment. He \'Tas a bu i a. ness man and would, of course, 

realize the.t her intereot . '-" was s llil:ply tlla t of any 11erson who 

had been approached with a vi t ew o joining his latest venture. 

At the· conclusion of his readi ng, however, she wns somewhat 

surprised when he not only thanked her for calling the matter 

to l1is attention, but added: 

"I r::hall look into it i mmediately. We may be able 

:P ar lcles there - perha-ps 8.11 ~~e need to secure some very chea t . 

rec ~on I had better go d.ovm myself on the for our club. I 1 

day of t11e sale." 

Tllis was a turn in affairs not expected. The idea 

thnt he would continue his :proj'uct in the face of such visible 

evidence of failure elsewhere, and f\lrtlwrmore tlla t lle would 

actually go ahead and invest several hundred dolla:rs, or tJ1oU-

-· us, maybe, for a concern which as yet only exinted on pa1)er, SAn' 

had never entered into tlle head of tlle practical Miss Juliet. 

But she was not a :vromoter. If s11e had been, she would have 

known t11at vv-11en affairs of this };ind are intrus.ted to paper 

only, they are frequentlY most dangerous. 

True to his word, the Major, at tl\6 time appointed 

for the sale, took ·himself and his bUlgi.ng telescope off to 

It was a glorious autumn d9.l' as well adapted for 

---' 
the auctioneer's purposes, as . tltough it !lad been epeoinllY 
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ordered for the occasion. And tlle crowds were ~here in force, 

so much so, in fact, that the Major was ratller disal)l')Oin'ted. 

He had hoped for an open field, R straigl1t course, and a run- . 

away at the finish. . BUt he was nothing, if not game,. and the 

})l'OB])eot of coru1Jeti tion in bidding indicated to his mind tllat 

country clubs were not on the wane. Anyhor,, he would go to 

tlle 1 ir.ai t and stop only w11en broke. 

The first arttcles offe1·ed were principally of a. 

small r~ind and ·.·:were ra"PidlY sna.'Pp~d u:p - chairs, tables, FJofa 

cushions, :pictures, tennis rackets, golf clttps, etc. 
some 

were tal~en. b~r the Major, but the greater number went to old 

Club members. 
He vrao lool~ing for larger things, mostly for 

the dining room. Table linen, dishes, kitchen utensils, a 

range, a plate 'I!HU'mer, gas stove, china. closet, serving tables, 

all were bought by him, until finally the Ol'OWd. caught on, 

. and, whenever anything of that nature was put up, a cheer would 

be given; if he bought, sttll more cheers, usually :prolonged, 

would follow. one lot of waiters• aprons attracted. his eye 

eaxly in the auction, bUt as tlle manager of a testaurant lH3.d 

also s-oied t11ero, t11e bidding on them vras J.)artioularlY keen. .. 
The s!)eotators delightedly urged them on! 

"Go it, old man, t11ey 1ll fit }"Otl.l' nigger~. 

all cotton and two yai·ds wide." 
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"Try your soup on them. Sl'JOrt. , Ill , - .1. ou find 1 em 

soup :proof. " 

"Soap, you meBn, clan It you? Thmr need soap." 

"Don 1 t let him have 1 ern, colonel, he doesn't use 

aprons in a quick and dirty. u 

.And the Major won. It cost hiW something to do it, 

but he was not going to be beaten by a mere lweper of a hash-

house. 
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Spurred on b'; the lJlaudi ts of his ::ldlnirers, the Major 

bought recklessly. It was net long before he began to realize 

that hie SU}Jply of money was likely to give out, and he became 

more cautious. By this time. he had already added. the folloVT-

ing to his list. 

one floor covering for kitchen. 
Eleven table felts. 
one table top. 
one lot of gilt chairo • 
seventeen cuspidors. 
one billiard table. 
Lot of ivor; billiard balls. 
Twelve cues and cue rack. 
Bm~ling alley balls and p ins. 
one ping pong table and nets. 
Four electric fans. 
Two slate boards and lot of chalk. 
Three tennis nets and lot of rackets • 
Golf bag and lot of clubs. 
one ce.se of Bourbon whiskey • 
Half case of Rye whiskey. 
Three bottles of scotcll whiskeY • 
Five dozen high-1Jall glasses. 
Fotll' and a half dozen toddY glasses. 
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· Tl1ere was one. thing more that he particularly wished 

to obtain; that was a piano. He had been advised t11at no 

social club could be eomplete with out such an instrument, and 

he had discovl3red. one among the effedts of this.· Jor did he 

have to wait many minutes for the auctioneer to move over and 

take h·i s place where the 'Piano stood. 

It was a steinway grand, and others, .besides the 

Major; evidently had it in view. The bidding was vigorouE: and 

almost vehement. Persons who had not joined in the chorus 

11itl1erto now directed a well trained battery of voices on the 

human target in. t11e center, who, differing f:ror.a most targets, 

was only too glad to receive them. The face of the auctioneer 

fairly beamed with the Drospect of future commissions. It 

was worth rnore to him to sell this than all the rest of the 

stuff in one room put together. But t:t:J.e Major, who was fig-

uring up 11ow many initiation fees .in the Sadieville country Club 

would be required to -pay f.'or such a luxury, v1as beginning to 
' 

nisl1 that another kind of music could be used besid·es that of 
. 

piano. While he held on still, llis raises were grovring vreaker 

with each succeeding call of t11e puffy-faced gentleman on the 

chair. 

Gradually there was a l1.J.ll in the com:petlttion. 

Perha:ps it was due. to t11e fact that people are not all nusicallY 
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jnc.:lined, or that they thought other pianos could. be purchased 

in stores. The Major, who was looking at remtl ts, not causes 

did not consider· the reason carefully. Encouraged ~/ their 

indifference, he l1imself grew more eager, and when at last 

the :piano was knocked down to him, he heaved a huge sigh of 
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relief that it was his. It had required $535.00 to c.o it, rmd 

he realized that his de:posi ts in the Sadieville Be.nl~ would cease 

to draw interest for a while, yet he was exultantly tritU!ilJhant. 

The Club would now have music that was music, 

some three days afternards, for ___ is not far 

distand from tlla.t l)Oint, a cal' of freight was side-tre.cked at 

Sadieville consigned to t11e Major. As the Hall was t11e most 

available :place for storage, 1 t was duly carted out in course 

of time. Thereu:pon uncle Tom busily endeavored to make room 

for t11e billial"d table and other articles, whose size and · nuro-

ber somewhat emba.rrassed even the spacious interior of the old 

house, but with a littlejuggling, especiallY with t11e Bourbon, 

it vras accomplisl1ed • 

. Meanwhile the l)l'omoter retvrned to his taslc of se-

curing subscrintions for the club with renewed energy and 
' .o; 

ambition. He told the IJeOJ,J"-e of tlle purcl1ases he had ruade 

in ' what wonderfUl bargains tlleY all were, and }low 

1 t nee of a first-
necessary each was to t11e c01nfort and llla n ena~ . 
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class organization of the kind he proposed to have, But 

somehow or other t11e absence of the Major in ap).Jeared 

to llave dampened the axdor of his stl].)1:orters, and even those 

wlto had been his warmest cham).Jions now hennned and hawed, and 

chewed their tobacco a little longer, wi tltout giving vent to 

any manifestat~ons of ap:proval. When they did eXI)ress them-

selves, it was usually to make a remark about the wisdom of 

counting chiakens before they were hatclted, and that a lD:ely 

colt sometir~es m~kes a l)Oor horse. Clearly there had been a 

traitor in the celll!,l during his brief sojOUl'n at --· .• He 

never once suspected the loyalty of a. certain young lo.dy, 

upon whom he still calleO, r~gularly once or twice each week. 

Jlll tllat fall the Major labored earnestly upon the 

developement of his ].)et scheme, but in vain. He thought tllat 

if he .. aould show the citizens the advantages of a count~/ club 

t11at they migl1t be induced to join. Tennis aourts were 

marJced out on his level lawns and .tthe nets lte had boug1:1t put 

into use. A golf course was laid out witlt the aid of nine 

tomato cans, and with snake rail fences for hazards. The 

house was opened and the billiard table set in tlle wide 11all 

way: the ljing-pong table on the porch. To the ge~tlemen y;ho 

came, Rye ibr scotch high-balls ''ere served by' unc~e Tom, or 

toddies made from Bourbon- they preferred the toddies.8S 
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long as th~/ l~.sted. Yet it "ras 11 t ' .. a - o no rmrpo se. They 

enjoyed his hospitality and thanked hirn f 't . , " · or 1 , but a.iu not 

sign their names to his list. Finally' \7hen the whiskey Tias 

all gone, and cold weather had berTnn }1e closed t" h uv. ' • •· 11e ouse 

again and moved to town. He thought of having an auction, 

but such an admission of defeat seemed too • ignominious. 

During the ero.~ly winter the Major cherished llorJe 

that the revivif'l;ing breatll of spring would restore new life 

to his Club. At the sociables, the Christmas trees and t110 

neig!tborhood ca.rd parties he would seel\ to. interest the young 

people in the :project; and those r~Jstic circles \7hiol1 used to 

meet on saturday nights, and vrllicll occasionally r~ept t11e older 

male population from attending divine services t11e following 

day, were not exempt from 11is formerly persuasive voice -- a 

voice which seemed to have lost all its seductive qualities. 

Even Miss Juliet felt a trifle mortifiecl over tho coolness 

with which her hero 1 s proposition 11ad been received, and per

haps had· some feelings of remorse. Who knows? If she did, 

she neve!' revealed them, least of all to him. 

Matters vrere destined to come to a head sooner 

than any one expected. It was due to tlle weatller tila t 
1 
t 

happened, fo:r the winter was very cold. 
one morning in the 

middle of Jam1ary uncle Tom a})peared at tlle l.!ajor' 
8 

i)ffiue 
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having plenty of snow upon his big ulster, (it was one of the 

Major 1 s old. ones), and an anxious look upon his face. Witll

out waiting to be. questioned. as to t11e object of his visit, 

he started on t11e main point at once. 

"Majah", he said, uyo 1 done remember that 
1
aJ.' grand 

·oianer w'at you brought home vtid you from ___ and which yo' 
·' 

done placed out at de big hotu~e las 
1 

fall?" 

"Yes," replied t11e Major, "1. ought to, :Lt coBt me 

enough money." 

"Well ::1a11., it ce1·tainly am been actin 
1 

mighty curv.s 

lite lately. I recl\on it aint altogedder jest right". 

"What's t!.1e matter wit11. it, uncle Tom?" 

"Well, its been a oreakin 1 a lJowerf'Ul lot, and I's 

feared.it 1s been a crnckin 1 some, too. Dere 1 s 

been · comin 1 :from it, an' I 1 se been 1 s).Jectin dey raust be 

haunts, ceptin 1 dat ---." 

"Excepting what, uncle Tom? 11 

"VI ell, 'ceptin dat I Jmowed dat speeri ts could plaY 

some, 8.11d ef.dese are nrusicians, dey must ha
1 

learned 'em 

awfUl pore tunes in Heaben." 

uo11, undle Tom, it ·was _lJrobably ~rour ir.1agination. 

There 1 s nothing can lltl.I't you about a 'Piano, unless you begin 

to tl"/ some tunes yourself on it. 
Go on back home and don't 
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drink so many hot toddies hereafter. 

soundly." 

You'll sleep more 

"Majah, I decla' fo' goodness, dat dis aint no 

1rnagination wid r::e. It's done hapiJened too often and it 
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don't always happen at night time -- its j eRt most as bad in 

broad day-light, 'oept not so cree:ply lite. But d.e noine 

aint alwa~rs de same. : I tint dat ef it \iaS alive, I moutjht 

sometimes say· dat :Pianer had de rlummatiz, case it's only. 

been oarryin 1 on dat avmy since de real cold wedder come, an' 

de colder it is, wllY de wusser de noise is. An' las 1 nir;ht 

I could 1 nt harcily sleep -- I yras dat cold myself x x ? ! " 

But then the Major understood. He had heard that 

pianos are affected by the cold, that t11e strin~s contr::wted 

and the keys craclced, and he vr(mde1·ed vrl1Y it ha.d not occured 

to him~ He would simply move it to a warmer store-house or 

have Tom build. n fire in t11e room where it vras during t11e 

remainder of the winter. 

The same afternoon he drove out in a cutter to 

investigate the damage w11ich 11ad been d.one, and, since 11e never 

lited to taJce the ride alone, he invited Miss Juliet to ac-

She viaS a nn.u3i6ian, also' maybe, she could 

On it for hl
·rn, 1. r"' it was not too badlY injm•ed. 

l)lay a little 
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vn1en t11ey al~rived .they fo~nd uncle Tom had alreadY· built a 

fire in the \'Tide, open fire-r>lace, and, after t11eir r.ide in 

t11e biting altr, i't se~med very warm and cosy. in t11e big li vine; 

room. When Miss Juliet took her place on. the piano stool 

and began to play softly, the Uaj or thought he had never k.now n 

the old house to b~ so attractive. There wa~ an.atmosphere 

about it wh~cll he had never felt before. . 

The piano. i'ras not injured, they found, as much as 

had peen anticipated from Uncle Tom's .description. Miss Ju-

liet thought it co1J.ld be repaired at a small ex).Jense and be 

full~r. as s1rreet toned as it was formerly. 
She suggesti:Jd, ltow-

ever, t11at anot11er ch~nge to cold again might prove more dis

astrous, so, after explicit directions to the old Darlcey to 

Keep· a fire in that room all t11e time, tl'le Major escorted her 

gallantly out and in to the cutter again. 

Tl1e drive bacl<. to town was a quiet one. It may 

11ave been the sllarp wind that blew ke~nly in their faces, as 

they turned towards home, or it may have been t11e recollection 

of an earlier. twil~ght 11our in t11e life of each· that ker>t )l)otl1 

silent. Possibl;r it was the thought of a suitable place to 

put the lJiano. Any one who he.d witnessed t11em m~ght have 

~magined that they had pasBed the. age when most vel·sons in-
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cline to be sentimental, uet +1 J , ley ,.7ore \7hirling ra~)idly down 

Main street past the small stores, w1lich Yrore now being closed 

with heavy bolts and tall solid V70oden Rlrutters before he 

finally spoke:-

"Miss Juliet" ' he said, "I reckon I ~ion' t c·.·ntinuo 

to 11romote tlle Country Club next sumrner." 

That night the Major, YTi t11 more difficulty than he 

: .. ,ad. ever experienced in attacl1ing his sif,natm:·e to tlie ro·ticlos 

of incorporation of any company organized by l1im, signed his 

name to the folloVTing short note. It v;as rn.t11er business 

lil~e in its character, but maybe he was learning to be practical. 

11 M~r Deax Miss Juliet",-

I have about reached t11e conclusion 

that stock co11111anies for country Clubs are disDal failures. 

The company which mo£lt appeals to me now is of a different 

l~ind. Properly sl)eaJdng it should. l.le termed a pnrtnership. 

If you will consider a provosi tion to form one, I af,roe to 

turn over all the assets of the Club to tlle new venture. 

They consist prj_ncipall:r of the Hall, t11e piano and uncle Tom, 

but it seems to lile t11at vre two might enjoy that fire al-3 well 

D.S tliey • 

Trusting for your favorable consideration of the 

plan, I am, 
H. B • Maol~O"/• 

HopefullY ym1irs, 
"Tl1e Major". 

April 30, 1904. 
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When t11ey al~rived ·they fo].lnd Uncle Tom had already· built a 

fire in t11e wide, open fire-:place, and, after t11eir r;ide in 

the biting altr, it se~rned very warm and cosY. in the big li vine;· 

room. When Hiss Juliet took 11er place on. the piano stool 

and began to play softly, t11e Major t11ought lle had never know n 

the old hotwe to b~ so attraotive. 'rhero wa13 an. atinosphere 

about it wh;i.ch he had never felt before. . 

The piano. was not injured, t11ey round, as much as 

had peen anticipated from uncle Tom's .description. Miss Ju-

liet thought it co1J.ld be repaired at a small expense ar..d be 

fullY. as sweet toned as it was formerly. She suggestr:Jd, 110\'1-

ever, tllat anot11er ch?-nge to cold again might prove more dis

astrous, so, after explicit direotions to the old Darlcey to 

l~eep· a fire in t11at room all tlle time, tpe Major escorted her 

gallantly out and in to the cutter again. 

Tl1e drive baclc to town was a quiet one. It may 

lmve been the s11arp wind that blew ke~nly in their fnces, as 

they turned towards home, or it may have been t11e recollection 

of an earlier. twil~ght hour in the life of each that kept )both 

silent. Possibl~r it yras the thought of a suitable place to 

put the lJiano. Any one who had witnessed .. them m~ght have 

~magined that t11ey had pasf:led the. age when most versons in-
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cline to be sentimental, yet thev 1"ere t"'lll'rlinl"'' 'dl 'J " j ,, l'U ra~n y down 

Main street l)ast the small stores "T111' ell ·-ere nu"r b 1 · 1 , ' • ·u 1 e ns c o sed 

v;i th heavy bolts and tall solid wooclen slmtters before he 

finally spoke:-

"Miss Juliet 11 , lle said, 11 1 reckon I won't c·.·ntinuo 

to promote the country Club next sumrner. n 

That night the Major, wH11 more difficulty than 11e 

:,ad. ever experienced in attaching his sir,natnre to tlie :u'ticlos 

of incorporation of any company oreanizec1. by him, signed his 

name to the following short note. It was ratlwr business 

lil~e in its character, b1.1.t maybe he was lem•ning to be practical. 

"MY Dear Miss Juliet 11
,-

I have about reached t11e conclusion 

that stock com1Janies for country Clubs are dismal failures. 

The company wl1ich mo8t Rl)peals to me now is of a different 

kind. Properly s!)eaJdng it should lJe termed a pnrtners11ip. 

If you will consider a proposition to form one, I a~ree to 

turn over all the assets of the Club to tlle new venture. 

They consist pl~tncil)allY of the Hall, t11e piano and uncle Tom, 

but it seems to HJe tllat we two might enjoy that fire aH well 

B.s tliey. 

Trusting for your favorable consideration of the 

plan, I am, 
H. B • MaclCO"J. 

HopefUllY y~rs, 
nTrle Major" • 

AIJril 30, 1904. 
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LETTER FROM A YOUNG CINCilnJATIAJ-f TO l·Ilo 1-,0R~rER 0 I ••• ~ cOLLEGE CHUM. 

. Cincinnati, Ohio, Hay lst, A.D. 2000. 

~o Prof. Elliot Adams, 

Dear El :-

I 1mm~ I :Jhould l1ave vrri t ten to 

you months ago, and I wouJ.cl llave clone so, had I not been ex-

pecting to drop in on you at cambridge most any day. lts 

absurd to thint that a five hours journey could separate Huch 

inseparables as you and me. You lmow your Cincinnati I)l'otty 

well, but you don't tnow it f.rom the vievr point of a de'butant 

barrister, and I assure vou tl:at accounts for rmJ.ch. 

I mean to be agreeable and tell you of I:l'/ g::>in~s 

and comings here at home, 1Jut diary-·:::riting is beyor.d me, so 

make your own pat ell work out of ·tlle glimpses I may give you 

as the spirit moves me. 

Last night I spent at t11e Literary Club, -- rny word 
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of honor for it -- as a member too, laugh as you :please! It 

l~eally is' nt as absurd as it sounds. 'fhere' s nothing hifalutin 

about it, and \7e d. on! t vre ar long hair or inky cuffs. In fact, 

about half of tlle members weax very little hair at all. We 

rire'nt even literar-y if you come down to that, and om· only 

title to the name is a mo1~e or less C8.tltolic taste in books and 

a willi'ng'ness to know about things in· general. To be sure 

there m"e Q few lions whose names may be seen in red ink on 

very res-pee table title pages, but even t11ese paTe their clfliTS 

and brush t11eir hair before 11 tending meet in' n. Tl1er·e seems to 

be no lir~1i t as to age, as witness rey case, and the only req:uire-

ment of this sort is that one shall have gotten over the charas-

. . 

t;irl distemper and not be to'o old to take his whiskey straight. 

It is a distinct recommendation not to be married, Even at 

t11is, I can't for the life of me, tell 11ow I got in. At 

first I supposed it we.s an account of rey great-grandfather, vr110 

was a member, but the ot11er day I happened to sve some of tlle 

things he had written -- fancy, we have in the axchives every 

pa1)er written for the club, for more. than 8. century, - and I 

conclucled t11at I ov1ed WJ election to the fact that the old bOY 

died at a tine to which t11e memory of t11e present day club 

runnetl1 not. Anyway I'm in, and you bet I mean to stay in. 
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Last night W8.s "bttci~;et" night. You must know that 

we meet ever/ satur·day eveningr at 11ine, and usually some one 

lll8-!l .~eads a paper of his own devising. But the last satm·day 

of each month a different plan obtains, invented to meet an 

obvious. diffioul ty. You see in a club of one hundred, each 

member has his turn to read but once in two years. Now some 

of t11e member·s are so modest t11at t11oy are unvrilline to usttrt> 

a whole evening eYen tllat often, whereas otllers would just 

n~1tura111r ex:plode if some v.ent were not provided. The 

"budget 11 ·covers both cases, f ·.r t11e reader· or editor rends 

. perh~.ps a half dozen short pa1jers contributed anonymously .. 

I s.ay "anonymously" adliisedly. Of conr se, tlle editor lmows 

who is resl)onsible in eac11 case, but 11e does'nt tell-- sO!:Jc-

times, because l1e' 13 as11amed to, bUt ur:mally out of J:lere po-

li teness. However, its all to ;little purpose. lilvariB')ly 

a.::.crowd of tlle curious gat11er about t11e readinr; closk and re-

fuse to be comforted until t11e rmder' s out. Most of u.s pro-

fer to IKIUl' out a highb.e.ll ligilt a cigar and· chat co the man oext 

· c
1
·v

1
'1lv as if he'ci never written e.Il'/tl1ine at 

to us· just as·· j 

. BUt to your Bostonian attitude ef mine, notlli11G, I 

latow,. is interesting of itself merely. 
You insist on a 

l1istor~r and a 'Pedigree. 
well, sir, in tl1is year of grace 

I don' t refer to t llc uf3Ual 
2000, t11e LiteraxY Club 11as both. 
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roll of Ex-presidents, soldiers and judges, -- the bov~geois 

guarantee of respectability that any one of a J:ru.ndred organi-

zations can parade befoi·e the illustrious chance · visitor. 

I mean substantial grandfat11ers and great-grandfathers, not 

of the.club, of course, --as a bloodless corporation, we are 

forever bal~r:ed from tl1at distinction and like the amiable nrule 

!lave no hope of ].)Osteri ty - but the for·ebears of our present 

day members. I told you I llad been reading old pa:pers read 

before tl1e c~ub, generations since., would you believe it 

I shake hands of a saturday evening with 20 men bearing the 

name.s of club-contributors dead and buried these hundxed years. 

stranger still, they are still Wl"i ting the same old yapers. 

I told nr1 discovery to Dr. Blank. He said, 11 0f course ---

reincarnation. 11 You l~nm1 he b.elieves in that sort of thing. 

It went to ).Jrov.e his t11eory but it cinched. J}line, for you nrust 

knovi l1is great-uncle was twanging the same string in this ver; 

club when young Bl.ank 1 s soul and mine were still })laying a 

former engagement. 

L~st night's budget·brougllt the thing home to me •. 

A go~)(l half of the papers. were reminiscent it was posi-

tively uncanny. I thought at first I'd caught cold on t11e 

compressed air-ehute, and was having J.)'sychio what you may call 

'ems -.you know I am something of a suburbanite as I live. on 
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tll~ lake, which is a good half hours ride from tlle Club H ouse, 

bUt no, I was.perfectly normal, it was only that my delving 

in old club year books had made me a sort of Rip van vrinl~le. 

I'm not going to bore you with comparative history, but some 

day when you vtsi t the Club I 111 set before you the papers I 

llea:rd last night and. the ones corresponding, my great-e;l'and-

dad must l1ave listened to in the days when the flovr of noul i'ms 

still dependant on the departure of the last car and n blue 

stocking regi~e kept the wllis}~ey bottle under a combination loct. 

You mustn't tllinl~ the Club frivolous just because 

I'm a member. The first paper was on a recently discove:::·ed 

ode of Anacreon. That is, it vras'nt by A;nacr·eon at all, tho' 

some t11ink so. Tlw writer proved his l)oint in nn.tch the same 

way that .Robinson crusoe found his r:1an, Friday, by t11e length 

of t11e feet. It was largely Greek to me, but a!,parantly 

everyone was convinced l:Jy t11e m,gtllnent for out of a dozen 

lawyers -- who ltnow everything -- not one rrould l1old a br~ef 

for Anacreon. I mentioned i.t to one of the Doctor8 present 

ns a great tribUte to tlle Professor's learning. 
He snid, 

11Uot at all, its siT.!llJle enough •. 
Anacreon ts dead, and his 

estate administ:ered. Tllere' s notlling to pe.y fees." You 

Gre'ek aft r.lr tlle Freshman year' becaur;e it con-
know I dropped v 

t hard came of it, ei tller, 
fliQted wi tll golf, and tllOugh no 
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·but to see a man who could do most anytl1ing he'd a. mind to, 

deliberately chUm wi t11 those old Pelopol!lnesia.ns, makes· me 

think t11ere • s sometlling in it, and if Greek will help a man 

to tlle Englisl1 of t11at pa11er, I guess I called in tlle under-

taker long before the language \~as really dead• As I lis-

tenecl I I>osi tively felt learn 1 ed myself. I can't 11e11) having 

a heap of admiration for a man who knows so ruch of w11at I 
•·. 

know notl1ing. 

The second :paper was ~J oux historian. Its down-

rigllt fascinating to rattle tlw bones of this old. town of 

ours; t11ere's no end of things to be ~nown we moderns have'nt 

·the least not ion of. For 'instance, tlte first· nrune of the 

tO\'vn was'nt Cincinnati at all, it was covington.- The present 

name was adopted some time early in the last century. You 

see the r>rogressive ·:party were trying to get Dr. Dabney to 

settle here and t11ey thottght a high sounding name would fetch 

him. 'rlle University Professors were called on :t"'0r · t11e names 

of some Greek and Latin notables. The connni·ttee chose Cin-

cinnatus because it abbreviated easily, but as there were 

A s several people here, even then,· it was ·changed to ·:plural, 

Cincinnatua was a Roman farmer, it ·has been argued t11at t11e 

place was an agrioul tural community, but since the Li tera.xY 

Club was already in existence, we reject the theory in toto. 
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It nrust not be sup1)osed that t he change \7qs made without op-

position. An obstin t a e and unprogressive minority insisted 

on living in Covington. 11hey were transported to the other 

side of the fti ver ancl tolcl. to keeT\ the name. 
J:l Ti11e has proved 

11ow terrible was their punis1unent, 

our historian certainly k.noYrs his eround. well. He 

showed us tllat v-:rhat used to be called Vernonville was the 

fi;rst rerJUtable settlement in Cincinnati, -- or perhaps he 

said the first, reputably established., -- I· forget his words 

m1t I caught the idea. 

His most startling discovery, however, v7as this: 

He has convincing evidence tllat the knoll, known as the Pite 

Site, which has always been kept sacred from the rmilders 

desecration, instead of being one of t11e homes of the ancient 

mound builders, \>Vas at a comparatively recent date nothing 

more or less than a hole in the ground. 

After Greek and Histor'l; you may ir.mgine we were 

keen for :politics, vrl1icll followed. I have always J(ept clear 

of them, for its m;r opinion that, lil:e poker and horse-tradin~ 

its no grui1e for a novice, but that paper proved to me tllat I 

vras all VTl'ong. I tell you sir, at tl1is very moment when VTe 
1 

re 

revelling in. the lJl"i vileges) secured for us by· our liberty 

loving· fore-fatllers, and congratulating ourselves in fancied 
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. seouri ty on t11e trium).JhS of our democratic insti tu tiona, this 

boasted country of ours is in t11e very act of co~i tting a 

crime, which will be visited on our. descendants for ages yet 

to come. Its all about the annexation of tlle Tttrra del Fue-

gans. It llad 1nt struck.me before, but its perfectly clear 

v7llvn you see it, that washington and Joe Jefferson and Grover 

Cleveland and the otller fellow w110 framed our constitution 

never dreamed o:f our exercising forcible dominion over a de-

IJendant people. Th~ writer too~ up the argument of t11e 

annexationists, and left mighty litt~e of it, I can tell you. 

you lcnow i ~ is argued that as the United states includes the 

entire western Cqntinent, excevt Tierra del FUego, not count-

ing a big slice of Asia, t11at the logic of the si tuat~on 

demands tl1e absorption of the Terra?. del Ftl.egans and t11e ex-

tension to them of the benefits of our advanced civilization. 

It sounds well, doe~'nt it? nut come to analyze it at tlle 

bottom you will find nothing bUt commercial greed and t11e 

doctrine that might makef? right. The T~erra del FUegans 

·have a government already . established and sui table. to their 

condition. we may t11ink ours superior -- altho' t11eir chief 

is said to wear a slik ltat -- bUt we have no right to force 
' . 

it on others. And right 11ere we come· to the real issue ---

can vre ourselves any longer deserve t11~ .blessings .,of libertY 

when we refUse them to others? 

we've got to face the crisis and 

Its no tine for indifference -

if tlle chief of the Tierra 

del Feugans chops off hi k • . . s coo s head for scalding his :pen-. 

guin bJ~o~h, I guess he's doing no more tl,an 1 t · - P en Y of us would 

do if we daxed. And what Is more, its ljlo.in that all talk 

of assimilation is "tonrrny rot u. 

suit in tlle country. 

~lher·e is' nt i a s ngle drens 

You can judge fo:J: yourself if the caliber of the 

club membexship ltas not l~ept up astonishingly in s])i te of the 

tendency to family succession. You see if a J:mn once .eetfl 

into t11e club, its dollars to doughnuts you can't budge him. 

He won't even die out. He holds on till he has a son old 

enough to succeed him, then reluctantly boards t11e l~st o1:l 

car for the gxea t 1)eyond, with a sneal<:ing hope tlla t st. Peter 

will give him his saturday Nights off, -- And be sure there 

ia 1nt a ghost tlmt yrould 'nt be vrelcohie. 

·You 1 d t11ink tltat at times the recruits to tho club 

ranks would be less wortlt than t11eir predecessors. L 'm not 

sure but you're right, but at tllat the club does'nt mtff~r. 

Its hard to explain, bUt you, get to understand aftor a time 

that in some yray tlle olub makes its members, not tlte members 

make the club. 
Its tradition, I m.tppose tltat's at tl~e bot-

tom of it. 
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tom of it. 

I •rn wondering what I shall write when it come~ my 

turn.· I think I shall try to be'an editor. The ed.i tor 

does'nt have to write himself. If his papers ::u .. e go0d, he 

gets a kind of reflected glory f · and if they are pGor, no one 

charges it up to him -- but its really his fault after all, 

you know. 

Yours, etc., 

S'.rANLEY W. MERRELL, 

AlJril 30, 1904. 
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-----0--·· -- Chas.J.Livingood. 

It will doubtless surl;rl· se rnany t -- o lem'n thrl t the 

name Tarascon vvas a familiar one in the Ohio Valley before 

Alphonse :Qaudet was born, indeed lonet bePo•"e t'1e t ., f . ' u -~ .. 1 o,rn o 

Tarascon, iiDmortalized by Tartarin, wqs known even to the 

French, except as a way station on .the great highroad lead

ing from Paris to the Mediterranean. 

More than a century ago two gentlemen, l)ro thers, 

natives of t11at nmv fBJTious little village in the south of 

Franoe, finding themselves no longer vrelcome in the land of 

their ancestors, set out one night in sudden haF.Jte for the 

Cllance drove them seaward. Disr;uises a:1d svrift 

horses carried them in safety as fal~ as Marseilles. Hardship 

and ignominious service :paid tlloil" way on a sailing vessel 

to Amerioa. 

What these .two men esca1Jed rrora is known in Frt;nch 

his to~; as the Reign of Terror. Needless tllen to explain 
. I 

that they wer~: ... enrigr;s i of noble birt~, bearing by right 

the honorable "de" before their ancient fB.Jilily name. 
This 
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tlley concealed, being lcnown at t11eir request simply as the 

deTarascons until tlleir final settlement in Philadell)llia 

where even t11e distinguishing Ii ttle prefix was quietl~r drop:oed. 

TUrning in t11eir need to the thing nearest at hand, 

tile Tarascons associated t11emselves in the shipping business 

with one Jean Bertillon, captain of the vessel that brought 

them over. Bertillon, nuch younger than tllE3'J, was of tlle 

1)eople, a veritable "sans culottes" strangely enough; gross, 

..:l ing He n·aturallY led the wa: in their UDSC!'U"DUloua, u.al~ . • • 

Tl1ey followed; advising, controlling, curbing 

his ardent s:pirit, themr-3e1VeS Stll)J)lying the COOler judgment 

necessary to their affair, vri t11 the result that the firm of 

L. A. TARAS CON, fr};r·e, BERTII.LIN ET CIE was soon a commercial 

por;er on both sides of the Atlantic. 

In the fil~st year of the new century 'they trans-

feri·ed t11eir headquarters· to ·Pittsburgh. That was Bertil-

lon's wild stlgger--:tion, to be on the frontier, but the move was 

not made until he had proved to his doubting 1)artners that 

water transportation by the Ohio and t11e MississilJPf to the 

west Indies and Fr?nce was perfectl~r feasible. '.rhis he · did, 

sailing tlle first vessel on that· long voyage, and Bertillon 

should be remembered for this if not for the .1)art he l)lays in 

this tale. · 
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The advantages of the all-vrater route, over the 

tedious course overland, caused their business to erow by' 

leaps and bounds. Soon t11ey were building their own bot toms: 

first the schooner Amity, of 120 tons, a monF:ter river boat for 

those days; then the Pit tsburg,h, o·f tTI"ice that size, which 

carried flour and porlc to st.Kitts and brought back rum. 

And· s() fo11ormd on the ways in rapid mlccession such famous 

boats, wi tll Bei~tilioi1 :Proud master of the fleet, n.s the Nanino, 

the Louisiana, and finally the Western Trader of four ln.ln-

dred tons, triple-masted and seawortlly. She rrent straight 

for France and was so long gone, what with bnd weather in the 

caribbean, calms at the Azores and bloc!~ade-runnine as she 

neared 11er port, tllat she was given UJ) for lo:;t, lil~e their 

lJOor ·troubled land, by the timid old French merchants. 

But on tl1is, as on otl1er occasions, tlle Tarascons 

had siru})ly shown their iacl~ of faith in Bertillon. He sailed 

the boat a:ti.cl brought her round, albeit six months overdue, 

explaining to his astonished ·partl1ers as lle stepr.ed over the 

battered side that lle had encountered on tlle voyage !lome an 

evit greater than those on going out, yet one that should be 

be· overcome if his latest plan co.rried. To be brief, he 

. t ·t11e Falls at Lottisville, crouching 
had encountered a mon::: er, 

like a lion in the bed of the Ohio. 
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Bertillon's further explanation of the nw.ttor i7as 

simple tllou.gh couched in t11e terms of .an epic: former voy-

i the l~te F~ll or early in Spring when .aees had been made n -· o 

tho Ohio )was usually in flood; this tir.ae he had been caught 

at Louisville in midsummer. Tlle roc1cs were t11icker tllan 

mushrooms, with scaro·ely enough w~ter between them to l)ass a 

bateau. so t11e great ship had had to be lightered • • • • 

uom de Dieu, what a confusion that was! • • • • and her. cargo --
carried ].)iecemeal around the Falls! When he finally got the 

boat up to Louisville he found his prec:i.ous boxes and barrels. 

th i front . wines .from DiJ'on l;iled mountain l1igh on e r ver , 

and Bordeaux, brand.ies from cognac, silk from his birthr;lace 

Lyons, cheeses from Brie and from the Little A~ps, with olives 

and almonds and perfumes from their own sun~y Provence • • • • 

all jumbled toget11er. And worst of all, t11e Battlers, who 

h.ad turned out en masse to hel:p unload, would not let the 

goods go back once they 11a.d smelled and tasted of tlJ.em. TheY 

had bought everything 11e had. Nothing was too good for t11em. 

.Those Lm.dsvillians have aJ)peti tes for luxuries·; like the Parisians. 

Tl1e point of Bertillon's elequence was this: the 

,· 

commercial frontier vras no longer Pi ttsburgll but Louisville. 

They nmst move tllere, ancl below tlle ~alls, thus effectuallY 

paring t11e claws of the '·lion lurking in the river. 
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The old men denru.rred. ~he:te ~:,:g_s this. There YTas 

t11at. But Bertillon had forestalled argument: he llad bought 

a huge tract of land, below the Falls and on the Kentucky 

side, at the natural head of nav.iga ~ion to the sou t11. Here they 

~ust build their v:rarehous·es, their wharves and their shi r~-vnrds 
' ._ I 

They. must. be the firs~ .in the field as they always had been. 

3o was founded Shippingport, that romantic little 

French village wi tll its prosaic English name; .once tho busiest 

of Ollio Hiver towns and the rival of Louisvlle, now merged 

into that great city and r.emembered only in connection \7i th 

the Tarascons and tllis story. 

Tlle first lmilding erected by the Tarascons on 

their purchase was a mill, and the remains of it r:my be seen 

to this day; so vast in extent, so comr.:anding in ei tua tion · 

that on perceiving its forr.l roughly outlined in tho fjrass one 

nust willy nilly inquire its lJUI'lJose. Yet it was but the 

forei'Unner of otller mills,. of even greater size but nm7 totally 

disappe8.red, which made the name of Taxascon famous through-

out the Ohio Valley. For here were produced the first home-

d t - fiJ~Gt llemp ropes made by spuns, the first oot·tons an . ne 

mac11inery south of PittsbUrgh. 

This first structm·e was 
a flouring or grist Pltll. 

1 'dea bread being acknow
It was the elder Tarascon' 8 poetica 1 

' 
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ledged the staff of life, that . sucl1 a mill would be t11e nat-

ural center of :industrial activity, the true foyer of t11e 

nru.niciJ)ali ty vrhich ·it v1as his dream to establish here on the 

banks 'of . t11e "beaut if\11 river. 11 

And so it }.)roved. settlers swarmed about it and 

tlle inevitable town was soon established, on a plan the like 

of wl1ich has been seen now11ere in this land. Just to look 

at the l)lat of it· one is struck at onca by the names of the 

stro·ets; they a:re so quaint and old fashioned, in such violent 

contrast when recited in sequence. Those radiating from 

t11e mill (like rays of the rising. sun, the true source of life) 
'• 

read in order: Tobacco, TUli}.), Maize, Myrtle, Hemp, Heliotror)e, 

et cetera, et cetera. •.r11ey were arrived at with much diffi·-

culty, it appears. First one. brother chose a name, then the 

other, each according to his taste. The cross streets were 

rumbered, First, second, 'rhird, by the irn1)atient Bertillon who 

did everything by the rule. of thumb. 

can't you see them at t11is momentous bus-iness of 

street naming, this strangely assorted trio? The elder Taras-

con, gentle of speech as a woman, courteous yet firm, in· the 

end having his own way because the right, the just way: the 

brother, hard, domineering, matter-of-fact in this as in all 

things; and finally. Bertillon, intolerant'. of the.ir fancies 

and eager to be about mor·e imnortant matters. 
11 Give the poet 

sixty yeaxs and a fir.,rt1.re lite an arrow, the younger merchant 

fifty behind a face of wood, the sea captain thirty wi tlt lit

tle else to recommend him. 

But how shall I describe the other l)err:;onaee of 

t11is romance? How clotllo· her? In the council above men-

tioned sl1e appea:rs pullng by t11e t8.il a tiny kit ten nhiclt, 

11aving cre}Jt upon the table Tihere the men are at nork, per-

sists in nosing tlle Btrangely-colored liquid into v;hich they 

di:P as they dl'aw t11eir lines and have their ros1)ectivo wnys. 

Little they reck, t11ese intruders, of plans and projocts, of 

town sites and vrater courses. Their pleasure is here, now, 

tlle thing in hand. What s11ou.ld a black eyed maiden of four 

or a Maltese kitten care for waps and ink except as tldngs to 

play \171 th? Yet who shall say~ Tihen this Gtory in told, 

whether t11e work or t11e play signifY tlle most to our com:Dre-

hension? 

The ink bottle is of course upset. 
Tlte little girl' f.; 

t e brushes child 
father, tlle Tarascon of the he.rd coun ennnc ' 

and cat roughly aside. 
Bertillon curses out louc'. B.t tlw in-

terruption. O
nlv the kindlY old gentleman to 

Which leaves us J 

mend matters, and make peace. 
f introduction to these :pee

Need I say mo~·e. '17f ~:-ray 0 
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ule in exy;lanatim1 of their characters? 
... 

In France Louis and Jean Tarasoon botll loved the 

same ;mme.n. Tl1eir exile to .America merely postJ.)oned, until 

their fortunes shm;.ld be reestablis1ied, t11e question VThioh 

should have 11er? The elder brother gave vray, convineed that 

she would be ha:pp~.er, especially in tlle atmosphere to which 

she vvao brought l.LJ d a hot-house plant into a cold room, with 

t11is stro-ng self-reliant felJ_ow who greatly needed her. As 

for himself, -t11e old rnan used to say, 11e had his books, few 

· h to be C! •.• u,.._ e ill the Wilderness, and his memories. enoug J --· • 

Then 

came t·he baby, Louisette, named for him and for t11eir poor nmr

d.ered king. Her l)I'esenoe, he hOl)·ed, would make every one happy' 

even Bertillon. But the mot11er soon died, silcoumbing to the 

unaccustomed hardshi).) which her 11usband' s eaGel"ness for suo

cess illlliosed and le::wing only this little girl to be the unit-

ing influence in the lives of these mis-mated men. 

There was, of oour·se, nn..lcll to occupy t11em during 

the first years of ·theil" venture. Shi).):pingport flourished 

:rrom tlw st~n·t. .Hi t11er naturally drifted the deluded settlers 

of Gallil)Olis, nrtisans, city folk with s·ort hands, v7hO had 

given UD their shODS snd t11e gay streets of Pal'· is for 1)i ts of 

pa1)er entitling them to habitat ion· (if t11ey built ··them!) on 

the wind-swept banks of the Ohio • • • • the ma:p alone showed 
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where. · To the unfol"tunate farmers about Vevay' nlno stranded 

on 11 la belle Riviere", it offered a warm retreo.t after the 

rigors of their first winter whicl1 hac seat tered their hopes 

of vine culture lite dried. leaves. From Kasl~rlSJ\ia nnd from 

Vincennes C8me the "unconquerables 11 , those unwilling to accept 

tlle fol"tunes of war if a chanee of lnngua~e rrere involved. 

To all t11ese unha1;py ones, to the derelicts fron 

all settlementr, whe1·e French had been S})oten, to the c.;ray-

bearded, unl\.empt voyageurs, crippled and homeless, ShippinGport 

Pl"Oved a 11aven of rest, a kindly port indeed. Here on the 

borderland of tlle south t11o sun shone as in France, ardently, 

um"emi ttingly. Here too, a ric11 soil rev:arded a few weeks of 

·worlc yri tll food enough for months. Here they l1eR.rd both the 

langue d' oeil an c. the .langue d' oc, vri th plr.nty of garlic and 

wine (red or wl1i te) to loosen the tongue for eitller • . 

I have Bvolwn of tlle streets of Shippingport • 

They were laid off by driving six plowshares a1)reast tlu·ough 

the soft green tuxf which spread lite a beautifUl preirie fox 

back fl'om tlle river, 

until tlle trees grew 

?11d resembled nothing so r:n.wll r.s cowpaths 

' and arched overhead formin~ nalJ.ces" as 

on some French estate. The 
}louses were all of tho prescribed 

French form, squro·e and low' 
1 · d s wl1i tewi tll verandas on al sl e ' .. 

each set with preeieion in a 
washed a.11d overrun wit~ vines, 
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plat of grass an d surrounded ~/ stiff-neclted :poplars. At 

tlle t · · f tl1e streeto tlF:re ·were sr>outing fountains intersec 1ons o o · 

and huge stone basins where tlle women gathered to gossip and 

all f ed f.rom a reservoir filled to beat their sno~rzy linen, 

directly from the l"i ver by the mill. 

And ~11e mill! To the excited imagination of these 

simt)le villagers when t11e~r were boasting . and especially in 
... 

their letters 

cence of King 

home, j_t assumed tlle'provortions and magnifi

Reri~ • s castle w11ich dominates the whole country 

side about old Tarascon. True, it was over one hundred feet 

d had at ·the corners great squaxe towers in t11e bot-high, an .. 

toms of which turned t11e ponderous mill stones adding to t11e 

pleasant nru.rmur of the Falls. Like the castle ·too, it was 

river'. a.-t this !)Oint a broad, tawny built r:i.e;ht out in the -

t b 1 t · t11e Rhone a.s it flows ·through stream, m11ift and ur u en as -

Provence. '.rhe Indiana shore op1JOSi te, wi t11 a pttrrJle mass of 

low-lying hills in t11e background, certainly reminds one of 

Beaucaire and its lovely slopes. 

Louis Anastasius Ta:rascon had been a dreamer of 

dreruns in his youth there in far off Tarasoon. He was a 

dreamer still. If France had closed her doors on him he was 

not bound to close his doors on France,· the country he still 

so dea"t'ly loved. He might never·see it again, bUt Louisette 

need not be deprived of her birthright. She should have it 
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SL=•;read out be fox·~ her so that her every step should be as 

the progr~ss of a princess. This village had been laid out 

for 11er. This mill was her chateau. Tl lese peo:p1.t} hor serfs. 

As fA.r r?.S the eye could reach t~ Eastward tlle land was her 

own. All tlmt 11ad been done was for her pl~asu.re. It is 

related that on her tenth birtl1day ten cas}~s of Bttrv.mdy r:ere 

emptied into the reservoir which fed the underground pipes 

so that the public fountains literally ran red wine. You 

may be suxe no clothes washing was done that day. TJ1e people 

exclaimed in tlleir 11appiness: "We are being. spoiled, like 

Mam' sella. OUr wine comes ready mixed v7i t11 rmter. 11 

Is it any y;onder that t11is 1~e~ ted child grew to be 

a selfish, wilful woman? She was very beauti:t\tl and she 

knew it. How could it have been otiwrwio~ where aile stood 

in a class by 11erself? Her fa thor we know· From her 

mother she had drnvrn tlle characteristics of a :proud and self

willed people. Her uncle avowedly spoiled her. 

Th . reo ·shook their heads and promised she . e yr1s~ac m ... 

would; make somebody trouble. 

He had watched her devel
It began wi tll Dertill~n. 

be; per of t11e class of men 
opment from a corner of l1is eye, ·-AU • 

BUt as slle ap:proaolwd 
SU})})OSed to have no use for women. 

n her at which tlle girl shrank 
maturity l1is gaze fell full upo · ' 
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instinctively and ran and told her guardians. Her fat11er, 

e'l.rer after tlle main chance, said she might do worse, and Ol)enly 

encouraged the suitor. ·To t11e uncle, the !dea of Louisette's 

marrying anyone was abhorrent. Besides, he had other vievrs 

as to her future. 

In the discus:' ion vvhich followed between the bTot11ers 

Louis Tara.scon came off victorious: Bertillon was sent about 

his business, that is, on a sobering voyage around tlle world. 

He would. have time to learn bettor than to ho'Pe for ·t11e hand 

of a de Tarascon, 

r!o sooner ha.d he gone, however, than another trial 

ceJne Ul')On the old man. A temptation, he called it, and events 

proved that 11is simile of a serpent let into his beautiful 

Eden was peauliarly well chosen. 

It A.Imears that soon after t11e founding of Shipping-

i;ort a land speculator from Cincinnati liaci bought u).) vast tracts 

about it and established a rival town, fUrther down t11e river, 

wi tll a view to caJ.)turing t11e sou tl1erri trade. A s:Plendid levee 

vras.built, great warehouoes 111ere·erected on it, and to boom 

the town lots were given away. But Portland was a failure 

:r.rom the· start. After sinking all his money the Ohioan took 

up the project of a canal al"ound t11e Falls and· cool'~! turned to 

' . 
the Tarascons for-assistance. 
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Tlla t such a canal WO'lll.d , h pa~ ad been demonstrated 

on paper by many investigators. Indeed, eminent statesmen 

had claimed. that until the obstruction in the Ohio was re-
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moved the great South West would .never be pro~)erly developed 

as it was so entirely del)endent on ~l1e free and easy naviga

tion of its water courses. As it vms, boats arrivine at· 

Loutsville had to be unloaded and their cargoes crtrried 

around except at se~sons of high w8.ter when it was dangerous 

to pass the ra1Jids. 

This caxrying business lay at t11e bottom of Ship-

pingport'~ l?l'OBperity. Fo~led in taking it, ·the Ohioan 

hoped to .recou11 himself for his losses by tlle monopoly of a 

canal, the only route for which lay through his or his rich 

neighboriJ 1 land. · Laclcing money .he hOl)ed to enlist them tlrrouGh 

their con1mon interest in the enter~rise. 

The scheme a:p:pealed at once to the younger Tarascon. 

Even his dull :J.maginat ion fired at possibili tics of profit, 

especially ·in the event of anot11er war such as Jackson had 

just terminated at New orle~ms. . BUrr's conspiracy' which 

had been carried on ~n the neighborhood of Louisville, was 

His mo,,tll watered at the tltougl1t 
still) f'.res!l in his mind. v. 

of transDorting armies. 

nobler more 1Jatriotic reasons. 
T1wre were, of course, · ' · -
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Addressing himself to t11e elder brotller tlle . Sl)eculator dwelt 

eloquently on the wealcness of the country 1 s coast defences, 

t11e vast extent of the territories and t11eir great distance 

f:rom the mot11er states, t11e consequent ·necessity for easy and 

rapid. corrrrm.tnication. BUild the canal and Goverrm1ent in 

toten of its gratitude to them would 11ere set up its arsenals 

and foundries, its hospi tala and depots iof supplies, safe 

±'rom Slldd.en at tack by foreign enew;, yet within reach of all 

sections. 

During -all t11is talk, which took place one even-

ing on t11e ·roof of the mi'll, with ·the falls, the cause of 

the discussion, l!IIJ.rmuring softly in their ears, Louis Tar-

ascon lmd. ventured not a word in re~ly but gazed intently 

into the reddeni:ng·west. Louisette was· seated. ·by liis side, 

as often of late at this delici01isly quiet hour, 11er beauti-

ful head pl~essed clOfle against 11is thin gray locks. Exce1)t 

for this l)resence the whole world was suddenly growing d81'lc 

to the old man's vision al t11ough t11e sun was still high 

above the Indiana hills. · He saw in t11e l)rojeot only 

a\vakening from his cherished dream. In plaoe of the sim-

ple life he had planned there would be the stress and tur-

moil of the cities. Instead of ·the uusic of J~he flails, as 

now reached their- ears, , t11ey would .have the clang of iron 
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upon .. il'on; . gl·eat tenements vrould , . r lse where now showed the 

dazzling white of the cottages: tl1e · turf of hie beloved 

f3treet s would be 'trnmpled into mir e. Already he henrcl t!le 

strident clatter of bobbin and spindle ··as nt I~ons rn1ich he 

had once vied ted with Oh sPcl, ... 1orror ' ~ · • ' as a boy; felt t11e 

same slll'inking fear at the din of r:heels, choked in antici-

pati'on with the smoke that would pour from countless iblnck 

chimney~s "!There noVi stood his beautif\tl poplars. For the 

comforts of his cabaret beyond, in which he ·aas r;ont to n1)end 

the long· winter evenings, they 1:7ere offering him the crowded 

corriders of a hotel or the noisy vile-smelling :pr·ocincta 

of a frontier bar-room. surely it was not for this he had 

expatriated 1linself, not for such a life lle had toiled nnd 

s~crifi.eed all these years. 

needless to say the Ohioan too was quiclcly sent 

about his business. If Bertillon llD.d tried to steal Louio~ 

et te' s heaxt before their ve1~y eyes, tllis fellow was almost 

ns bad, t1~ying to rob them of her inlleri tance. Ratl1er tr.an 

see either succeed tlle old man v;ould have given u:p hiD life. 

T1le discomfited promoter left muttering vengor:tnce. 

rrhe canal would be built wi t11out their aid, and he would see 

to it that they should not profit. Tlle 1noney could be raised 

in Louisville, which would be greatly benefited, and Shipping-
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be left high and drY. 8.s tlle ark on Ararat. :port .i would 

After long negotiation :a stock com}jany was formed, 

styled tho LouisviJ.le & Portland canal company' wi tll tlle 

Ohioan at the head. The ve~; :prospect of .. so imi)Ortant an 

as a Canal. brou;ht about a r. evival of business, improv:ement . . o 

so tllat with town lots and farms selling at high prices the 

speculator ~as soon in a position to buy out his associates, 

wllich lle did until in absolute control of the enterprise. 

Meanwhile location surveys 11ad been under way, with 

Brooks and Baldwin, t11e original })roj ectors of ~he l)lan, head 

engineers. As often 11a11:pens, hoYrever, they found themselves 

I ' t hose large surJerseded in time, by a protege of he ?wner w 

interests in othel~ fields llacl talcen him to N~ York. 

A1't11ur Penryn, the engineer. placed in charge, was 

of tlle type farrdlltar today as the gentleman soldier of for-

tune. An Englislunan of good family, handsom~, athletic, ruld 

full of fine qualities, lle h~d come to tl1is country s.t t11e 

instance of Clinton then engaged on the Erie canal. His vrork 

there won 111m immediate reoogni tion, and his stax socially as 

well as professionally~· soon rose under so prominent a J!atron. 

nu:·.t the 1 ife in tlle East did not a})peal to the young 

man. He had high ideals about the destiny~of our Republic 

and wished in some v-;ay to do his share. so that when the call 
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car.ae to undertake this great work on the frontier Pe~Jn 

accepted wi t11 all the enthusiasm of llis .... Jlac,.tP.. " -~ There, he 

-said, was an opportunity to associate his name with .the win-

ning of a continent. 

· The C8.l1al vr.as farmed out to small contractors who 

· worked on it 11ap11azard and at different interv:J.ls alone 1 ts 

length until it soon resembled indeed the ugly ser11ent of 

Louis Tarascon' s imagin1.ng. Only, it. appeared to him, with 

his dislike to t11e whole })roceed.ing, nnd to his prophetic 

eye, as the oarcass already in tlle toils of swarming ants. 
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These grubbing creatul~es, whose tents by day and campfires by 

nieht stretched horrid in his imagination like a devastating 

8!'my, )kept Penryn too bu.sy for any sentimental ro~~lec tions. 

His mornings were spent overseeing their l)rogress, his after

noons in directing f'urtl:er surveys and in locating tlle great 

locks which were to b(J his chef d 1 oeuvre· His rray tllerefore 

led often by ·Shi})pingport, at tlle lov.rer end of tlle canal. 

Returning on horseback late of an evening, lle so right into 

the windows of tl1e great manor llouse vrher·e Louisette ancl her 

Of a f_amilv ctat11ering, nnd tlle young 
uncle sat in tlle glow J u 

. t .t:o much peace and homelike 
man's heart filled at tlle :ngll O.!. 
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comfort. It J~evived 

again to see, perhaps, 

. f life he uae never in llim memor1es o .a 

d tlw Fate which had brought 
and he curse 
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such differences between his em).)lo~rer and these haDW people. 

summer. crune, bringing the· delicious nights of the 

southland. 
Evening work for Pemyn was 01.1.t of t11e ques.tion. 

A!ld fortunately lliS task had been l)ractically accom])lished, the 

location of tlle locks finallY determined. His mind, \Vhich 

n,, t11e ~roblemt'J involved, was free to vrander. 
he.d be en h8l'as sed "'J .L" o 

Abouli tl1is time Bertillon returned from his sobering 

voyage .around the world. .It had not brought llim ·llome sober 

in any sense. 
Yet 11e had wit, enough to see at a glance t11at 

llis .partners had committed a great error in refusing to IJQOl 

interests with the builder of t11e .canal, t11at Sllipping'Port was 

dying on their hands. 
could tl1ey not see that t11ey nust s11are 

in .tlle mono!)oly? The canal nn.1st r>ass through l)art of t11.eir 

Thei:r only hope, aside from 

the tolls which might not be as great as estimated, lay in 

t11e water rigl1ts that would 'be created along its banJ\.s • 

nn.1.st .
8
et out immediately to correct .this mistake. 

How? BY 

buying up tlle engineer. Who else sl1all determine wl1icl1 is 

the bettor route, tl1rougl1 t11eil' rival's land altogether or 

partly along tlwir line? 
,, 

,.'!. ,. 

.Tl1e brot11ers demurred as us'i1al, one on one ground, 

the ·other on anot11er. Pe~;n was known to be the soul of 

honor and Louis Tarascon declared lle 'l70Uld not . be party to 
. ' 
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any form of ·bribery. Tl le younger bJ:lother sitl:ply threrr u:p 

his arms vrearily and said the thinO' ld t cou not be done. Ber-

tillon laughed and asl;.ed only that th e details be left entirely 

to him and no questions. 

Tv'Tent~r four ·llours after his m:rival he had lnaxned 

t11e gossip of the neighborhood. The evil net had spread wide 

during llis· absence, it Ul)l)eared, nnd cove1·ed evBn the manor 

house which hi t11erto had been sacred. Now tllere ii"as taU~ 

about Mam 1 selJ.e, of late rides in the evening, nay of clan-

destine meetings v7i th t11e young engineer in tllo enemy's ·crunp. 

Bertillon tucked the savory morsels under hio tongue 

and bade the scandal mongers be off for. a parcel of ungrateful 

fools. Louisette was wild but not crazy. All tlle same he 

went straight to t11e girl, and by the suddenness of his ac-

cusation wrung from ller a confessiort t11at would 11ave been as 

iron to his soul a year or more· ago. 

Yes, the young man had v1on her heart comp:J:etely, and 

sile was sure he loved her and would have long since publicly 

declaxed himself except for this hOlJeless feud over the canal. 

Bertillon caught quicklY at· lliB clumce. 

'•ohe" he began.· nso you feel sure· he loves you, eh? 

Yes, as a cotl!'eur, de bOi! ·loves his squavr rrife. I tell )rou 

d t r
. like all Englisllnten a way fl'om· home. He 

he's an a ven ure , · 
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does not mean to marry you. Now we .. :French .• .• • " he stopped 

sl1o:rt, evidently to enjoy the ·spectac.le of this proud woman 

forced by his brutal speech to totter and fall l)efol"e the 

shattering of her idol. 

BUt she did nothing of the sort. With·a look of 

scorn in 11er eye she drew hersel~ up as if to dismiss .him 

before ftu·ther insult could be offered. Th~n she hesitated, 

dxO)?J!ed hel" eyes, and to llts amazement Bertillon be11eld her 

standing as a SUJ.Jl)liant .in entreaty, the little ,girl of his 

youth. In a torrent of words she laid her case before l1im. 

Tl1ey had always, until tllat unhappy episode of a year gone by', 

been t11e be~;t of friends. He had often been her confident 

and adviser, especially in matters w11ere intercession witl~ 

her fatller and uncle had been necessax.y. He would surely 

help her now, w11en her life's 11ayypiness was at stake? As for 

Mr. Penryn, s11e ~1as sure of .him, he would do anything in t11e 

world for her. 

Bertillon's eye glistened, but re·covering himself 

said, with a careless snrug of the shoulders: 

"Nonsense-, girl. He would'nt move his hand for you 

in t ir..1e of trouble. Give hirn an al te:t"native and 11e.t 11 do 

the very thing you don't want him to. Tl'la t 1 13 tlle way V:!i t~ 

these English. Bah • • .•• 11 
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TUrning on his heel he left 

the room as if disgusted 

with himself fo!' having \'lasted so much time 
over so trifling 

a matter. Louisette, t.·ii th t 1,0 tigr i .. ess n her again ~roused, 

ran after him but on the vray as qui ...,}-l 1 · ~~ Y c1anaed her tactics 

and by . the time they were again together played the pnrt of . 

the tamer beast. Had h.e any favor to nslc? 

to? BerttlJ.on in plain terms h 8 owed he~ what was wanted, 

Penryn mll.st be won over. 

As 1 t chanced the engineers was IJ.t that very hoUl' 

busy in his tent reconsidering for. tho last t:Lr:1e th'e proper 

location of t11e canal's outlet. Tllere r;ere tr:o al ternntives; 

one to :push straight through, as he 1md begun, to tho river, 

the Bhorter and therefore cl1ea1)er way as there ,,:ould be heavy 

rock excavation at that end; the other to debouch to the south, 

striking the river a l!lile ox· so further down. This latter 

plan would cost mol"'e mon~; btt t in the end vrould pay as it 

avoided certain difficulties· which he as a student of hy-

clraulics had worried over for mont11s. Besides, t11e fil'F;t 

route lay for a mile on the division line between r1is orJployer 's 

land and the Taras con's. penxyn, of cour~:e, tnm7 all the 

ins and outs of t11e quarrel betr!een the landowners, and had 

foreseen· at once that aside from t11e tGlls to be collected 

there were val'u~.ble water rights along tl1e banks of the canal. 
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To sh?re . even tllis l)rofi.t w-ith :the enel~' would· be a fla-

grant breach of tl"tlst. He migpt, it is true, figure out 

the actual money value )of this profit, !3-nd offset :Lt. against 

tl~e increased cost of tl1e longer route, but there would 

still remain that theoretical objection. 

In the midst of these reflections t11e engineer yras 

·int.errupted by t11e sound of hoofs and ·Louisette. reining U:P 

at his door. She had often come to t11e tent nt this hotll' . 
of the afternoon tinannounoed and una.tt.end:ed, often thus.·· flushed 

ou.t of bt:es.th'. · ·Lt was. a..long .. ride., fr·om. Sh,ip,·p.~.ngJ.Jor.t .:to the 

. head of the canal. 

and the two were soon on the foo~ing where a complete under-

standing permits of long silences. 

Penryn resumed his worl( at tlle drawing 1Joard. He 

had made UIJ his . m:!Lnd, 11e could not serve two masters. The 

canal nmst go on and as his better judgmen-t directed. 

Presently t11e. girl spoke •. 

"What do you tl1ink I have been doing today?tt she 

asked idly. 

nr can 1t imagine. I did 1nt know you did a.nytl1ing 

but sit st~ll and look stunning days lix:e these. By.tlle 

way, have you ever seen t11at young fellow Jouett 
1 s l)ortrait 

of Mrs. Preston as Juno? 11 
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'Don• t flat tor. 
I can It help it tllat my hair io 

oop11er color·ed. Anyvray' let Is be s·erious. u Tllen after a 

pause she went on: nwell' I've .been read inn' 
•'lJ in your li!'ayer 

book, the one you sent to England :for; 

marriage." 

that pnrt nbout oux 

lil~e. 

11 MY darling! 11 

"Yt;,s, but there's a line for l:!O to say that I don't 

I could never promise to obe,,. 1 J • • • • " 

."But ctearie! 11 intel'"r;osed tl1e e~10'l'neer, i.' ~'t:J ~lane ing up 

in arllazement at her unaccustomed seriousne8s. 

nnou, nhe persieted. 11 1 llave never had to itloey 

anyone, not even Uncle Louis. He E:ays I was 'born to be 

obeyed 1 • and I am sure everybody hereabouts hn.s had his orders 

unless • • • unless it lw.s been you." 

"011 well, never mind, you sllall.llave your way in 

everything just the same, if I have anything to do ~::i th it. 11 

Tl1ere must have been .. sometl1ing very reassuxing in 

this sir111)1e :pr·omise, or l)erhaps it was tlle lover's voice, for 

the girl came quit 0 close to him and bent over his shoulder 

as he went on wi tl1 his yrork. The plan of the unfinj.r.;hed 

canal ·lay before them. . under one l18.nd he helcl a ruler, wi tl1 

the other he started, by s\7ift firm strokes to make up for 

the lost time. 
suddenly lle felt tlle ruler pushed nside. 
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"Wl1at are you doing, you little minx?" he cried, 

tlU'illing wi tll the .contact of their hands. 

"Having my own yray. " 

11\Vhat, already,? Remember we 1re not married yet 11 

he said. wi tl1 moclc severity still nuch anused at her serious 

h ' 

tones. 

"I oannot be~in too early to see whether you me·an 

what ~rou have. 1)een .promi.sing" she answered stolidly. 

"Yes., but my dear 11 protested. tlle engineer, as she 

persisted in push;i.ng the ruler· away, "you certainly don't ex-

r>ect to have your own way in my business affairs, do you.? 
11 

"This· is roy affair, is •ut 1 t? u the girl asked .• 

"But I don't understand" he said wonderingly.· "We 

were tall~ing about veople obeying after the"/ we1~e nnrried, 

and I agreed that For "the 
• • • " 

firr?t time he saw. that t11e ruler, rn.tshed back ·bY her 11and, lay 

on the bright red line marting the division between the tVlO 

great. p:t'Ol)erties. He stal"ed o].)en-mouthed at the girl who hung 

ller head as if studying t11e map. 

"Well?" she asked. 

TJ1e engineer invrardly gasped. . Did she suspect his 

struggle? was she with intent or by a mere . chance· Ol" through 

caprice only asking him to reconsider again? 
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She answered. for him, . 
111 a bantering tone, as if 

to ·disguise her former. anxiety' but still }·o . 
' - · '" e1nnc her hand 

firmly on the ruler. 

"See there,» she said, 

to coptinue the straight line. 

"All I ask you toldo is 

Tlw.t Is e;ood eneineerin[r 
) ' 

The shortest distance between tuo points." 

"She was using his ovrn vreapons. 
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ttYes' but Louisette, you don't, you cnl'1' t tll1dcr-tand 0. 0 J • 

There ar~ 1" easons • . • • u 

"Why I should not be bener,_· ted?. " h 1 t s e n erru1)tcd. 

"Vlhy !!]. should not be bene:fi ted? u 

Penryn who ll8.d. been pacin13 the floor, sat down and 

covering hif1 face with his hands rocked to. nnd fro. All his 

life he had tried to be honest, to play fair. Whatever olse 

lle had done in his career as a i7anderer. he haC. never boon ff.'llfJe 

to a trust. , And SHE was tem1Jt ing him!. All, if lle could only 

prove his tlleo:ry to be incorrect, t1w.t the .c8.nal would be all 

right her way. Perllaps tlle waters would not act so after all. 

He. started in a conf'Lwed way, as if still talting to 

himself, to explain the difficulty to ller, t!"'Jinc; at thr. o::u:1e 

time to conceal t11e enormity of .h§1. reason for changing tl1e 

:Plan, but the girl 1)retended not to follow and insisted on 

his _answer., S11ould sl1e have ller own vray or not Y 
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.Tlle poor fellow was again at t11e -parting of the ways, 

where lle had stood so many times 'before. This time Love, 

more enticing ·than ever, beckoned 11im on. · 

The struggle in 'his he8!'t must ·have lasted longer 

t11an he knew. When he looked up, ready with· his answer,· 

Louisette. had disa])lJea.red, and l1is mind olO'Ltded again. strug-

gling to the door he found t11e girl 1)atting the neok of her 

. horse who was eager to be off. 

Penryn ca.me out into t11e gathering darkness. The 

lf;l.st rays of the sun were throwing a halo about the Juno-like 

11ead. 

11Louiset te," he said: his li])s 11ardlY moving; 11 It 

s11all be as .you say. The canal will run your way. Btlt, 

remember, the day .it is finished I shall leave this. place a 

ruined man." 

noll, nonsense!:" ans¥rered tlle girl gaily. · "Tha.t clay 

vre shall be married. 11 

As slle SlJOlie she mounted to the saddle,. leaned for-

wal"'d to l~iss Pelll'yn' s bloodless lii)S, and was gone. 

-----------
The opening of t11e Louisville & Pol"tland canal around 

the Falls of the Ohio '1as an event memoral)le in the annals of 

t11e Western settlements and W8S fittingly· celebrated~.· 
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Daniel Webstel' came al 1 tl . - 1e \7ay from New El'leland on 

horseback, in midsumr'ler J.o b tl . 
.. ' 11 e 1e guest of honor n.nd in llis 

Sl)eodh to relJresent the Nortl1 tl , 1e canal being ree2.rded by 

the nation a8 removing the only obstacle to the perfect union 

of this. great country. 

To E1eet him and malce hi{ll feel 11 t home there were 

of course, Mr. Clay and R ~.r Johns·on hi • ··• ' s confreres in tile 

Senate, old John Brown, a survivor of the First coneress, nncl 

a host of other political and mj.li tnry digni tai'ieG. The 

affair was in charge of Judge Rorran of Bardstovm, who had 80 

ably 'conducted tlle reception to Lafayette a fe\7 years before, 

and with him ce.rne young John Ro·(van, his Gon, follcwed by the 

eloquent Tom Marshall still limping from the cffectr:: of tlloir 

latest duel. From Lexington came Rafinesque, from Louinvill e 

Monsieur Lacassagne ano. young J. J. Audubon. 'lou J::.ay be sure 

the Tarascons v:ore proud of the !1oncr of entertaining these 

lattel~ gentlemen. 

Penryn, the engineer, i7hO had been East for o,.:cr a 

yeax on other duties, returned, of course, for· tJ1e opening, 

and also, as had been promif::ed him, for his vreddinG• 

Dt.lring his absence a peace }l('.ci been concluded be-

tv-;een the Tara.scons and the Ohioan. Bertillon llit:nelf had 

taken the contract for t11c great locks wllic11 ,:~ere built, as 
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was a long stretcll of tlle canal, on the division line separat-

In connection with this rrork, hav-

ing a ~aree rumber of slaves at his conm1and, tlle shrewd pa:tr~t-

ner had erected the imm.ense mills referred to in the early. 

Dart of this history. Shippingport at once took on a new 

le~we of life and became t11e great marru.faoturing town that 

Louis Tarascon 11ad dreaded. 

Although a bal'becue had been advertised as the draw-

ing card of the OIJening, the wedding of Louisette and the 

engineer )?roved to pe the stro:r.ger attraction. She was still 

the idol of the 1)eople and he had been inunensely poiJUlHr. 

The ceremony was performed on t11e o}.Jen deck of the 

steamboat whicl1 was to be the first to pass through the canal. 

This had been Pemyn 1 s own suggestion, literally, to carry 

off tlle bride. He had };llanned a banquet on board so that 

they migllt at once start on tlw s110rt honey-moon down t11e .river, 

but t11ere was such a clamor for a neaxer vievr of the couple bY 

tlle immense tlrrong that they were induced to forego this idea 

and to be part of the spectacle }.Jrepared for everybody at 

the barbecue. 

This was held that afte1 .. noon in a beauti;f'ul grove 

on the stril') of land lying below Sl1il)lli11gl10r.~. lJetween the locks 

and tl}e ;~~i.ver, where the greensward comes up t:O the great stone 
'• '' I • 
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wall's lj.l:e a 1 i g ac s and runnt1rr 
JG back rises eently in the 

form of an im . . ~ense natural amphitheater 
• 

Here' after. they 1 . , . . 1au hao. tr1e1r filJ. oi' eood things 
to eat and dl"inl~, the people settle~ down for tho Eipeeclm,8 } .. f n .... 
Penryn and his bride, "'t .. ,_ u. ar . or standinc; for so-,c t .. 

Jil 1111e on t '1 0 

platform of honor to "~'ecei . L - ve conc;r8.tt.tlA.t :ions' \'!tmdorod off to 

be by themselves until the cer·em· ''i 
- I Ol. es nhould 1!o over • 

The spot chosen for this fi,..nt l 
I ·-·I) lOUr alone \7as \7ell 

knonn to both, the very end of the TarC.scon - rororty' nor: a 

sharp l)Oint of land overlooking on the right ~~ide the river, 

on the left the rnou tll of tllo ce.nal. Tlle point r:as ~ r.1ass of 

rook, quite high, a···ct ll screened from the amphitheater by ~ 

tano;le of bushes. The girl had long before c1rristoned the 

:place "Sans souoi n· , to Penryn it vms ·"Lover'o I,onp", for he 

had ).)as sed. tllere some df the most clifficul t hourr:J of hiG life. 

Today' however, all difference a having been s.ettled, the c::mal 

finished, there ·would be only joy- and peace for thel:r lJOtll. 

It v7as a beautiful day, t11e air soft and be.lmy, v:i th 

a promise of ·summer sho~:ters for oounds carried clearly. 

Although at s.ome distance they could distinctly ileax tho 

Mr. We1)ster 1HJ.d just finished. His sili1ouette 

against the setting sun still burned s11arp in theil' eyes; the 

' magnificent 11ead, the great cllin ruxied deep in the folds of 
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his stock, t11e clmr-hammer coat, tlle thin straight legs. The 

gi'ove was ringing with cheers. 

l·ifr. Clay then began to · srie8k, his voice clear and 

penetrating as a trum].Jet. 

He vras incleed 11roud at this moment. Many vrill re-

call t11at the fil~st speech 110 ever made befor·e congress was in 

advocacy of this very canal. 
His -enemies aftel" tvrent~r five 

years still refer to -that speech a::l the first gun fired for 

.Internal Improvements. He 11ad nevor let up firing from that 

day to this. He would not cease firing until this w11ole 

glorious country of ours was united b'l/ ties more bincltng t11an 

frj_end.shi"p, tllic1~el~ than biliood, more cogent· than language or 

custom. He exr)ected to 1 i ve to see otller oe.nals built. one 

to connect the great lakes, our inland se~s. Another that 

shall wed t11e Atlantic to the Pacific. still anot11er t11at 
. . 

shall filrnisll i!illat Columbus in liis ignorance soug11t for, a 

shortened l;assage from Euro1)e to tlle East Ind.ie-s. 
Yet none 

of these will ever efface t11e glory of tl1is tremendous under-

taking. .All hail t~o tlle young ene;ineer yonder, ha-p}JI/ indeed 

in his life~ s e11oice, yet luckier in having .served this greater· 

mistl"'ess, this nourishing mothel" of us all, t11e Ol'lio and 

Mis~issippi Valley. His name v7ill never be forgotten, no, 

t 
1 t f'l our children and our. cllildren' s no so ·_ong as wa er ·- ows .• 
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clltldxen sho.J.l call it blcscod. 

At ther:;e ,:·:ords L_ouisette 1 ooted. up li':.~oudly into the 

face o~ ll~r husband, "thi~; hero of tJ~c hmu .. , n:·~cl of nll tine to 

come. He. had been silent for so::le r:.:ments' nnd no·.-; seemed. 

total1y unmindful of ,~·11at ~""f-lS O'oin~r on t · " - ·"~ t_, -·(;) ' un ouched even by the 

loud apiJlaus wllicl1 punctua~ed every eloquent l)e:cioc1. of tiw 

speaker. His attention vras fixed on the rio.teJ~ ot t1w::.r feet. 

Slowly released from the loc}~s, o.r:~ tiw h01..1.r for· t!1o (nJ:·:J:.'tvre 

approached, it co.me leaping forrm.rd r:i tll a r.iigltty ::cush to i:.cct 

the great river cotll'sing by on the ot1wr ficlo of thoL. 

The gii·l understood 11: s mooc!fl mid thour;llt she cnucllt 

tlle ll1e aning of ,., i c• 
J.L--U silence now. He ·:·e.r:~ tllinl:ing tlln.t hOl'O 

rms symbolized tlle coming togotl1e1"' of t·.;o irnpetuous :fcrces 

Sl1ould tlley, man and ·;;ife, trn.vcl pnacof\:.lly 

lH~e -the current, in midstream. yonder, or shor.l6. they be toencd 

and broken and cast rour;l1ly aside. 

In the midst of his refl:ctions, Penryn Yrho had 

staxted smoking, vralted to tlle canal bank. and lightly flictod 

his cigar 1 a end into t11e vra ter.. Botll watched the gray ash as 

't · 1' flooo.'s, s1w vritll idle curios-
1 was caught by tlle conmnng 1ng 

i ty., he wi t11 a sudden intensity of expression. 

fl nt but instead of 
Tlle ash bl"Oke into myriad w~es, 

1
. nto the rl·ve.,.. svilirled around and around 

being carried. out • 
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l~eturning again and age. in to the spot . over which. they stood, 

Penryn drOD:Ped to his· lcnees to observe the phenomenon still 

closer. 
' ' . • ~ • . I' ' 

Tl1ere could be no· mistake I his worst fear was realizecl. 

"That • s wl'ly we must leave here today, never to re-

turn" he whispered 11oarsely, ))Ointing to the ashes. "Come, 

oitt boat is ready to stro. .. t." 

Louisette silently obe~red; 

Had the engineer and his· bride ·been caught up by a 

cloud 'instead of carried majestically ··t11rough the 'locks and 

out to t11e southland the oxci tement of the onlookers· would not 

have been more intense, Nor would the mystery, t11at settled 

down u:von this couJ.)le after their departure, have been deeper~ 

It was the last that anyone ever Paw of them. 

That nigi/G a severe storm visit-ed the ·ohio Valley. 

Next morning t11e owners of the canal:.'·gathered ·to note what 

damage 11ad been done. All seemed in order along tlle ·banks 

until tlle mouth was reached. There they· found what Penryn 

had all along feared, tlle canal wr.s choked wi t11 dl'tftwood and 

t11e sand from the mightier stretnn.,: The point of land on which 

he had stood listening· to )the ·conm1endatton of his handivrort 

vras washed away·, destroyed in a night, liRe· his: reputation·. 

After every st.orni the· canal·' s outlet had to l)e 

dredged, an exl)ensive and:t edious: operation·· so: that· for weeks 
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it was often worse th an useless, tying up the boats more 

effectually than did the ra ·a . Pl s, until finally a new location 

was dete:mi·n·ed upon, on the line . that Penryn originally i~-
tended to follow • New looks had to .be bul'lt at a cost of 
million,s. 

Keanwhile what f Shi . . o ppingport and Te.rascon's mills'? 

For some years they .enjoyed prosperity, but with the app~i
oation .. of steam, the water rights declined and . 

· I were wiped 

out altogether by the moving of the canal B t t • oa a a ill come 

and go, blowing their whistles and olangin.g their bells mer-

rily, but. they pass the town by. There is a din of many 

wheels like the dron.ing of the cicadas at old Tarrascon in 

Provence, but the machinery is far away at Louisville now 

become the metropolis. 

Not many miles from old Tarascon, whither the bro

thers returned broken in health and spirit, their property 

valueless t their savings sunk in the idle mills, there is a 

spot known of all travelers, the vale of Vaucluse. A wild, 

rocky glen it is, but with its jagged sides softened by the 

kindly hand of Nature and hallowed for all time by the love 

ot Petrarch and Laura. 

So now appears the abandoned outlet of the canal at 

Shippingport. Great masses of rhododendron and golden rod 

cover its decaying masonry and furrowed elopes. Here ar.d 

there a clump of scrub oak or pine struggles to conceal its 

nakedness and hide its uselessness. At the bottom only of 

I' 
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the ditch trickles a tiny stream, .escaped from the busy new 
. ' canal above, telling its tale of Love. with Dishonor to the 

.• I ' ,,. i J !'I . ·: : . .. . .,, 

bees and the dragon-flies poised in the br.ight sunshine over-
" ' ! ' ' -

' ' I ~ : 

Ruin, desolation, decay, every.rhere. Of the little 

French village nearby, there remains but a few tumble down 

houses and some heaps of crumbling brick and mortar, all buried 

deep in kind foliage. The streets are deserted. The foun-

tains have run dry • .. , The noisy chatter and bumming of the mill 

is forever stilled. 

Charles J. Livingood. 
't • l 

1904. 

., 
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MAY'l4, 1904. Hans Van lles. 

It was lar::t fall dFring the cru:ly;aign, on the very 

day t11at Cox's jue;eernaut tried to roll ~~he anti-monopolv 

wrj_nl-:les out of one ·of t11e single-taxs!)eatel'S, t11nt in turnin6 

the corner I suddenly ran Ul) in front of the then unfininhcd 

. . ' 
Traction Building against my old friend waldemm' Hohenstein, 

whom I lldd not seen these 1 ast ty;enty five yoro's. 

j I ~ 

once WaJ.demo.:r and I rro:re boon con:panions o TlH3.t· 

,, 
was· dtn:•inc; t11e seventies, when he traveled for a Ncr: York 

wfn~ i1ouse~ nnd v:e, J1let frequently on mu~ businefjF t:··i11s. 

Hailing· fJ~om, the sa1~1e lJa:ct of Germany r:o haC. r.atch in cor::1:.on 

.. _ ' ,: and soon t became qui ~e attached to each o tller o we both hnd 

bl.w:i.ness in 'the larger· cities only nnd could. c·ften err2.nr,e 

to be toget11er for vreel-cs. we used to IJttt Ul) a.t ti1e same 

hotels· and were. seen 80 ll1UCll to[_l;otllCr ti1at vre became known as 

the·: in~ep8rables, ___ But V{aldenllll' ]lad returned about 1880 to 

the old . co;.mtry', and I rust confess, tllat the friend of l!l!! 
, I rraf:' r.n, ch ncrulexed 

.1~Jassed A-..1. orrl J1Tt' memory ano. .~ J • • "' .. 

youth had almost .1..1. ., 
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by this uneXlJected encounter. I stanm1ered a few words of 

welcome and cast a quick glance over Waldemar while I held 

his hand ~hicll he had extended· to me vli tl1 a bow ·which was not 

cold, but s.omevth8.t f'o:J;'mal and clocidedly German. He had not 

changed ver-J much; a gray mustache slightly turned u-p a la 

Kaiser o.nd a t:tnge of white at t11e tern))les only accentreated 

his heal tlly complexion made ruddier by his voyage ,ac:ross the 

Atlantic. He ll~.d become a little stouter, but was still a 

hamdsome man, well l)reserved and ·Fell groomed, and he had a 

Pierpont Morgan look of vested rights about him which 1nr~.de me 

doubt whether .we could still be as intimate as of old. 

I~ was therefore not entirely without diffidence 

that I asstm1ed a familiar tone when I I>rOl)osed to celebrate 

tl1is u1~ex:oected meeting in our old fasl1ion; but tlle ease and 

naturalness wi tl1 which we found our vray into a c1uiet corner of 

I a nearby' cafe vms. decidedl~r reassuring and comforting, Wal-

demax divested himself of his top coat, gloves and hat with 

a mild stiffness and pomiJcsi ty and that IJecul iar touch of 

mili tai'Y affectation which, it seems . few G·erma.ns of the 

present day can escaJ)e entirely, but he lirnbered up visiblY . 
when ·the beer was served i~ real }ialf· lite~, .,·~choppens ·,and the 

were ligl1ted. He told me that lle intended to Sl)end a few mont11s 
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in the United states and that to 1 }· . oo ... Ine up i'ras the n:ain ob-

ject of his visit to Cir.cinna.ti. Naturally our conversation 

turned chiefly to things personal, but the cfl,..,rp .· . 
1 w; algn Whlch was 

t11en waged on the st1~eets of . - O'IJ.r Cl ty and the isEJtJ.ef; thel'eof 

crune · in for a goodly share . · , and before iie closed. our little 

seance quite late in the aft . - - ernoon, rr e had demonstrated to 

eacll other that vre still ~"Pl i "hed the i 1 - ' _,,. ' soc a glass of beer 

and that V!Je Y!el~e as ea~er as thirty vea:rs arro ~ . o to discuss 

pUl)lic man and measured tlrrotl.gh the blue smoke of Havanna 

cigars,· with g1~eat earnestness and raxe candor. It r.·as in 

fact very much as of old, but I could not holl) noticine that 

\Valdemar had lost somevrhere on his tr2.vels and in his contact 

with the greater·world a good part of that implicit faith 

in the infallibility of his authorities, which had formerly 

made it so easy for him to despise ou:t of 11and all rrho ·::o'..i.ld 

not and to IJ1hty all. who could not see the etel'l!~'l truth nnd 

·.fitness of thillfis as he tllen saw them through the SI;ectacles 

of orators lilte Ingersoll 8.nd. 1)llilosor.1hel'S like compte, Mill 

and Spencer. This impression was confirmed by' our later 

he9l't to he8l't talks in vr11ich my friend confessed that when h o 

·settled down and had to. apply his philos!)phy to a life J:.ore 

ef.ll'nest, real and complex than that of a.gay young traveling 

agent, it had soon dawned on him that he did not !mow it all 
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and he had begun to consign more and moJ~e of what he had com

}.)lacently considered perfectlv knovm and. oo!flJ.)rehended to the 

constantly. growing division, of tlle Q,oubttul and unknowable. ··-

Tlle next day I introduced Waldemar to a. little circle 

of congenial Sl)iri ts who will some:times tarry an ex-tr·a hour . . 
over luncheon if t11e beer and conversation flow f'resh and freely; 

and by the end of the second week, WJ" friend had come to the 

_conclusion t11at Cincinnat:L vras as good as any l)lace in America 

to while a'::ay 1)8l't of the t:ilne he intended to be away . fl'om Ger

many, Yillere lle. 11ad lived 'these last tti'J'enty five years,. and in

tended to live to tlle end of his. days as an American oi tizen. 

He confessed frankly -that he preferred to live. in a country to 

whom he ovred no a)..legience undel" the protection of another 

country to r.rllom he was· willing enough to owe· allegiance so 

long as 11e was out of her reach to enforce the -performance of 

his duties to 11er as a citizen or:subject, and he made no secret 

of it .... that lle was then· in ·the United -f).tat_€3S ·_~aip.:ly ·.for_ th~ purpose 

of fur1)urshing Ul) his rusty American citizenshil)• When one 

of us obj eo ted vil'tuously to this want of l)ttblic spil"i t, Wal

demar readily agreed that.no good citizen should shirk his 

duties to a government .. o'f for and. ,by t11e pe01)1e, but, said. lle, 

11 t1w.t is not my case, From my childllood I was tlU"own. on the 

defensive against agovern:m~nt', . wllj_ch was one by and for· the 
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I' . . ~1ng a11d a class v11 11· (l ,, 1 ,.)t:IJ:~·t·l 
.. ~ ·J~ • .:: ::, -Y rms 8.116 l)artly onl~r fnnciccl j, t-

self privileged. One of lTIIJ A3J:'l ~ e 't 
·"· .• L s recollections com~ected 

with historical events 
and. thinso political is that of a dinr;y 

little worl~J;'oom doym in mv native v·l·· . 
· · l. .1.aLe, 'lihcre the oJ.ci oob-

blel .. used to e;i ve me his ve~'"''lo·1 of .~ 1 " 
. - ''· .l u w revo.!.u tion of 1848 and 

where he u~ed to sing tlle bo.ll8.d of Robe_-rt Jnum, and \'rhere he 

sl1owed me crude, blood-cura'll.llrt · t u lHC lU'es of Dltn:~' s e~:cm,_tion 

and. the stol"ming of barricaqes. I 1 can 8. ~~o rernetJlH!l' ocenos 

at ho1~1e, Vlhen the bloody events of tl~o criY.1oan w8x v:c:re the 

absorbing tol)ics of t!:o convcrE;ation while the lacios and the 

children: made lint of soft linen l~ae;s fo1, tile field hor.:lJitrln 

of tllc axmies before Sebastapol. But I hnve a f:ttll Lore 

vivid recollection of my 1not11er in r:loui·nin~ for hn1, only bl'O-

"tllo:r vrho v1as an of'fice:r in tllo Austl'ian army and r:llo 11as 

lcilled in the battle of Salferino.--- In 1863 I i7rts l1on:e from 

school on my Clrristmas vacation rrhon tiw l~o~itient of our dio-

t:eict Flarcllod off for tJ.w oc_cur,ation of Schesvrick-Holstein. 

I Vias scarcely lG yo8.r_s old, but t!w tiue had. tJOJ.io r:hen it 

was to be decided whether I, t_oo, sllov.ld r:enr the King 
1 
s coat 

and fight the King's b8.ttler3 or loave tllo lFtnd of n~r rat110rs 

and seek w; fortune among strangers in a foreiGn land~ I 

l'l'lll t tl t I '\'.T"' ... a,' rr'=~_.t'.rl .. 8l' r:;loaf3ed when the family council ... ~,..~.c say w. r') ~ • -

decre.ed that, if I chose, I migl1t do tile latter; 
for f.!l/ tFo 
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years al" scl1ool av;ay fl"'Olll home and con~~~ervati ve influences had. t11e motley crowtl of l)assengers that sv:armed ovo1" 8.11 narts of 
"' 

made me a sort of mal-content, and I was anxi~us as any young tlw big steaEter which itself W8.8 a 'i7onc.er and. revelation ---

man could be to GOt 9ut tnto the free wide world; nor d.icl it al1 t.his vras nevr to 1:1e. It gave me 8. foretaste of the groat 

. tal~e 11e ·long to decide to go to the United States, \'!here they vrorld now bef.ore me. As the c:Lty 11assed from vierr we stocuned 

had no k.ings and, as I thought, no comilUlsory m.ili tary service l)a8t tl1e heights of Blantenese all clotted over w:ltll beautiftll 

and y;here t11e ·J:!CO})le 1.~rere f'J~ee and reigned. BUl;reme. Anot11.er villas vYllich peeped out of tllo tender vernal green tlw.t cov-

reason fol" this selection was that I fanc:Led. myself fairly con- ered. the und.ulating sllol'e. It was beautiful, beauti:ful be-

versant vritll the Enr;lisll language. I had no relatives in yond descrtption. But when later, vm lJassed alone; the dis-

America, but I vras offer·ed son~e letters of reconunendation to trict lG1own as the Vierlande, crisscrossed witl1 innumel~able 

tnfluential ~)CO}')le in Hev7 York, villere· I 11011ed to noet also a dil:es, all planted vri th trui t trees wh:Lch stood in ft.lll bloom 

few young men of n~r acquaintance who J:w.d }Ii:eceeded me. and the tops of whj.ch quiverecl, aFJ far CJ.f~ my eyes could reach, 

J.:fy 11eti tion for tlw ·release fJ:·om military duty on in the· electrifVinr:; sun of a nost r;lo1"1ous Llay day, I fcl t big 

oondj.tion of emigratiofl before the corq;letion of my seventeenth tear·s rollin~ c:o·wn rrry cheel~r::l, 17hich bystanders l)robably mis-

year vras thel"efore JT1o.de with a light, hoar··t, and when my l)ass- tool~ for toal"S of f3orrow over nhat I yras leaving l)ehind, while 

1)ort arrived and. the day of my de1!arture had come, I could not sti·ange to say, I 11ao. no:t even a thought of tlliB. 

co1111)rehend wlly my Dotller should be eo full of sadness vrhile I The absence of tl1is feeling, 11 J.w continunc1 in re-

nas· overflow inc; 17i th j oyf\.tl hol)es. 
SI)Onse to an interjection by one of his l:istenel"S, 11 seen1s 

dovm the El be fi"Olll Hambttrg to Cuxl1aven. Never befo:ce 11ad God's urma·tural and I l.tHve often vronci.eroc1. about· tt, esm?cially in 

world s'eemed so beautiful to r:w. · The ·oir; river, alive with 
latter yeal~s after I llad d.iscovered that r.uy fjJ.ial instincts 

craft of all f:dzes and descri))tion, the hurty-burly activity 
rrere reall~r v:ery r::~tx·ong and that my love for my motller was 

on tho d{)cts and tlle large city witll its many steol')les in the 
8.lm.ost l)ar;sionate, vrhilc I lw.ve t.o this day a great love for 

ba.ckground, a 1')ictu1"e ·wJ1icl1 seemed to become more im1)ressi ve 
the little old. town ,,7here I 17as Lorn, and. a still greater one 

as vre rnoved av7ay fJ:•om it and Tit'/ range of vision eXI)G.nded; and 
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for the wooded hills back of it, vrllere I spent tlle llf3.})])iest 

ciF.tys of w; boyhood; I .am, nevertheless, quite sure that if 

the c.trong emotion evoked by tlle strange sul"roundings 8.11d the 

beauty of the scenery left room for any othe1· thought· it was ra 

a joyous feeling tllat t11ere was in sto1"e fol" me sometllin:~~ nevr 

and transcendingly great, than a conciousness that I W8B 1eav-

ing, })erh8.1)S foJ:•ever, Vihat vras certainly very dear to me. You 

will laugh at t11e suggestion, but I really believe t11at a weal~ 

stomach is ofte.ner res1)onsible for these Gorrowful en,otions 

than a st1 .. ong 1H:381,t, Rnd I attribute my light-hearted tero1)er·

. ament Find the equal zest v;itJ1 vrl1ich I l"ejoioe in tho beauties 

of God's eortl1 in all countries and the fact that I have never 

been homesick to the ctrm.unstanoe tllat I am blefJsecl with a most 

excellent digestion vrhic11 I llave never outraged V·iith h,)t bis-

cui ts, j_ce v:ater nnd quiet luncheons." 

Wi t11 tllat 11e gul}.Jed. d.own the lareer l)art of his half-

liter-sohoppen and then lighted. a fresh cigar, as t11ougl1 he . 

t t . h. r0 .dvanced years "r-le had no wanted to :orove - lla even now 1n 1s (;J 

fear of indigestion or nervousness. 

His slur on our doj.ly bJ~end. .provoked some s11ar11 re-

l'Jartee and conL:ent on the od.Ol"(~us JJimburger, · sauer't....raut,~ t11e 

barlcing Yfinerwurst and other Gerban delicacies·, btl.t concious 

of his surpassine; sincerity, he J?emained perfectly serene. 
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Nobody vrould accuse him vri th n surre1;ti tious 11m1J~cl"ing after 

unn:.i t iga·ted ice-vra ter, nor \7it1l tile· otl-:.er clisgres::;ions 

"Oh that exquinite May c.t2.y, 11 he continued, 11vvl1en I 
I 

stemned d<W\'11 the Elbe, and God Is ·\~;orld lay before us so beau-

ti:C'ul and tranquil, the air in the man-made vrorld vrar:: still 

tllic1<. with the sn:o~e of the battles of Darn')el 8nd Alsen vrllich 

vrore fought only a short distance north of us. 

Two vreel:s later the passengers crr:r~7ded ee.rly in 

tl:.e morning to the railing8 to get their firHt gliml'JS gf the 

l)roniiDed land, and I felt Hi;,' hc8.rt throb r:w tlw unr3lJ.r})assed 

beauty of t11e scenery became more and r:iore discernible as v:e 

slowly steamed into tl1e oute1" lla.rbor of New Yol"l(, vr11icl1 lay 

befo1·e us j_n the splendol" of tlle morning_ sun. 'l'l1e gong an-

nounced breal\.fast, but I could not tr.ke my eyes off the rwn-
. 

derous 1)eauty of tlle now world. Tlle CJ70Wd. at the l"ailing 

be '"'!'IJ .. ·e t111· nner, a.nu' lootino· around, I saw o. number of lJassen-
1.,1(,.;. ·' ' - u 

gers on the bel1ches :.~.nd che.irs eagerly scanning aewS1)8.TJers 

which· had come on bom:·d that morntng. They vrer·e Ar.lericans, 

native and naturalized. Had tlwy no eye for the exquisite 

Wl1y were tlley so r;ombl"e; r;ei'e they not gJ.ad to 

be back ·agaiil to the land of their birth or tlteir clloioe? 
' 0 

to \each other aloud fl"om their I>8.l)ers, and of their :cem?l'ks 
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haQ, left 1'11 German"~r, s-o_o_ke of war, lJattles, te1·ri1Jle tlw men I ·;¥ _ 

losses anrl fearful c8.1,nage. ---Tl1ey we1·e reading tl~e papers that 

brought tllem tlle firs·~ neViS of: t11e battles in t11o wilde1"'ness. 

What it all meant became clearer to me after)landinr; in Hoboten 

and crossing the n8.Q;11ificont Hudson on a Cortland street ferry-

boat to the lOYier lJart of Nevr York City •. Uniformed f30lclieJ:'S 

,-;ore. as conspicuous aB in a 1 it tle German garrj_son town. 

City Hall Park was covered with recruiting tents, and tlw sub-

sti tnte brol~er was simlJlY ubiquitous. 'He Yiar:; on the d.eck, on 

tlle ferryboat, on tl1e r:-treets and in tlle boarding-house to 

which I was tal~ en by a young man :r:rom our town vrho llao. :cocei vod 

me at ouT landing 8.nd vrho yras the only one to bid me welc.ome 

in America. He waf) a few years olcler t11a.n I, and I l~nev; him 

lJlJ.t slightly, but lle Ilroved of great assistance to me, for, 

although llinmelf yet a greenhorn, 11e seemed to be l!Jonderously 

knowine; about the ins and outs of tlle big city. Hi 8 cllief ancl 

oft rer~eated wal"ning was against the substi t1..1.te brokers. 
11
TlWY 

S})OaJ\. all languages 1 11e u:::>ed to Bay, 'and it seems tllat all 

l)eoples of tlw ero"tll have _sent the oiliest and smootJ1est of 

their rascals to this city to ensnare greenhorns. TJ1e next 

tlling to)bewal"d of,' he said, ·•·are the.pretty 11aiter r;irls in 

the basement-saloons which line Broadway and the Bowery." 
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11But I vrill ·not weary you -rtith a tale of w11at my 

fl"iend tnev1 of New York ancl w·ll8.t I lc8J.'nocl ·of it in a r em~;rk-

ably ohort time; not vri th the details of ·how I bluffed rll';-

13elf intq a lJOSi tion in a lnrge fol"'eign comtlission rmd banJ-:ing 

11ou se, the sen1or r;artnoJ:' in which vras· consv.l General fo!' the 

Kingdom of 1\anover, vrllile the junior represented wurtenbere in 

the srune capacity. I had the zoocl luck to IJresent n~r lettei' 

of introduction to the r::enior 1)artner jur:;t vThen the consular 

vtorlc, w1dch vmf:l groviing a race ,::i th the vra:r, l~equired. an addi-

tioi1al assistant for the elderly gontleEian, VTllo, e.s Vice consul, 

llr.cl chHrge of both offices. The fii'st thing- that ntruc1c mo · 

after rrr.; 'install8.tion nas t11e g:reat number of 1:1efl who sought 

the assistance of t11eir consuls to prove their unb.rol<.en al-

legience to th~ir native states. And t!1e number of vessels 

that were ·sailing under·,- or seeking the protection of tlle. 

white· and yellov;· flag of the blind King of Hanover was an eye

OlJener to me. WllY did all t11ese men w11o had probaply -looked 

upon America as their chor::en country t11ese many years, fore-

sviea-r- the Aljlerican flag? They were ei t11er drafted or feared 

to be drafted. And vrhY would these American vessels rat11er 

fly any other old rag t11an the proud Red, White and Blue? 

Because at that time tlle Alabama was still afloat. These 

things made me :pause. My desire to acquire American citizen-

ship was not near as burning as it had been. You 1m:t s t rem em-
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ber t11at this vras not tlle time v7hen 300,000 men responded 

eagerly to Lincoln's call for 75, ooo, but a year after the 

Nevr York draft riot. Tlle so-called volunteer: army was being 

filled up v;i th axafted men and substitutes. Bounty jtml:ping 

had become a profession. The people were groaning unde;r ex-

cessive taxes, wllile the ravori tes of tlle administration grew 

rich on govermnent ·contracts and loans and t.he speculators 

played shuttle-cook with the money in which t11e. OOll]'QOn people 

received their wage.s. In short, I received my first imp;res-

sions in America ju.st vrllen everybody had begun to realize tllat 

the war was hell, and everybody mo~.ed heaven and earth to l(e.ep 

out of it, and nobody oared a continental whether that was 

patriotic or otherwise." 

we 1Vld listened wi tll various degrees of patience, but 

this was a 11 ttle too nuch for t11e prqfessional patriot in 

our little paxty, whom,· for short, we call P.P. He is, of 

course, an ardent Imperialist and would rather ~n the con

stitution than soil the fiag. He has a sneaking susp.ioion 

that no foreigner ever reall~r understands America and her ,in-

1 · · 1 fol~ stitutions, but he is quite unconscious of tll s.susp1c1o1' 

he consideres himself uncor.amonly free from prejudices of all 

kinds, al tllqugh he once told me in confidence tllat it was a 

pity that Kaxl Schurz was not born somewhere betv;een the Alle-
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ghanies and the Mississipr)i, north of the Ohio, of cour.:::e, 

instead. of some forlorn rjlace in Germany, because he would · 

then undoubtedly have become a man vri th fixe_d pol.i tical and 

economic principles, and a valuable citizen instead of the 

er1·.atic, unbalanced and eccentric mischief-maJ~er that he is. 

"Now, nr; dear Mr. Hohensteen 11 said P. P. • t:t'y ine; to 

a1)pear calm, "excuse me for interruJ)~ing you, but I want you 

to stick in a pin right here. You evidently did 01.1.r patriotic 

people a great injustice.. You judged the United states by 

New Yor}~ City, wllioh is a mist alee commonly made by Eul'OJ)ean 

visitors and foreigners vvho never come f'urtller west. t11a71 the 

Niagara Falls. Tile Nevr York. which you_ saw in .164 vTas nothing 

and for that matter, the New York City of today is no~lling; 

but a heterogeneous conglomeration of undigest_ed and unassim-

ilated foreign elements. It ·is an ill-assorted aggregation 

of great wealth and abject voverty, a corruruni ty cpntrolled by 

foreign bankers,. impol~ters and anarchists, v1ho have no under-

standing for Amel"ican institutions,. no syml)athy vri th .American 

· industries, 110 loyalty, no love for tllis great and ever growing 
' 

nation, no- p:t·idc j_n our glol~ious past, no interest in our 

more elorious future as a world power and no reve1·ence for . 

the sta.rs and stril)es. That. is New Yorlc City. 
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But now .. look at the west.as it was in. 1864 and as it is today. 

The great, ~strong, wealthy, patriotic, and republican -
n 

IITtJ.t, tut," interrupted Waldemar' "Why tl1is· explosion 

of blank cartridges and Fourtl1 of July fire-oracl~ers? 

simply tell what I found in New York and how it iiDl)ressed me, 

bt.1t what I saw· dturine the· first ;few· months was· hardly: ·a inarke r 

to the presidential camvaign of t11at year. 
But of :that at 

anoth.or time, say next Saturday, }}l"OVicled tlle beer is ascgood 

as it was today and you a:r>e as patient • .t' 

When our 1)arty se1')arated at t11e next street corner 

swartzie, the jurist of our little noonday set and I tuJ7ned 

tmnD~d Government Square. "Old man," he 1)ee;an, a::-:;. soon as v:e 

were alone, 11 Tl1at German friend of ymn"s is· a curious bundle 

of <P ntradictions. I have seen a good deal of him since he 

came to Ciricinn8.ti, but I will be darned if I can make head 

or tail of him. 
For a man ·who has lived so long abroad, he 

is ·suJ~lJrisingly well l)OAted on American affairs.. He is a 

good :fellow to meet down'to,vn, · always thirst~r, never in a hurrY 

and he just loves to tall~ l)oli tics. ·He surely tal\.es. a great 

interest in this pu.nny crunyaign of ours and sometimes, I ~11inK, 

he is a follov7er of that mountebanlc., Tom Jormson. on some 

,. 
clouded. He is undoubtedly a thorough-going free trader. 
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on that 'POint he is sou.l1d, F.Jr~o on c:tvii ·· 0!'vicH :':'~;form and on 

most quest ions connected. with the unsolved -problem of a mot-e 

rf.t ior.e.l aO.mir.i strati on of our nnm1ciy,al 1 ties, though 1n his 

views on t~e owr.erehi~ and administration of public utilities 

he is too muoh influenoe.i by Ge·rman :oreoe})t to be quite o!'th.o:lox. 

Our currency quest ion he underRtar.ds v:ell, in so far :1.s he is 

a monometalist' ar.j ir. favo·yt of t i1e rtol _, ~ 11 ,., t . ~ • • u .... t :to -t-:t.r as he ultimate 

st.r:tr.:'t.81"d' but here again his long residence ab!'oai seems to 

have befogged his juigmnent' thonr;h he ~ealizes that a Ul11 ted 

states B~k on the lir,es rJf the Ge·r.man Reichsbank with our 

senatorial cabal in ccnrt!'ol ':Vmtll be ~ "~1 :,l.,i·t. ... . . . • · '::\ 1J .... • :& '~r ~d) t f.Jt:l 'tll a1 

Bryan and. free coil~age. Irn~erialism he has sized up oot-reot-

ly an.:l tl1e interest 1r~g account he gave t me he other d.ay of 

the banaf\tl influence on ·~"~oliticro ,_ : .. . 1: u' "heir ruinous cost to the 

tax 'P~yers'. the r-rese~t uselessness and hopeless future of the 

GermAn Colonies' would have deli~hteo:~ o "" our own Fdward Atlcinaon. 

He talks ve~ entertainingly or. all these matte~s, but. all of 

a su~lden he seems to get an emot ior.al fit and begins to oant 

b . 
a out all mankin:t•s 1rrnerer.t eqnal rights to a living on this 

earth and t . 1 . . o equa O}-~ortunit.j.es to better their cor.:titiori by 

equal a.c e t t c ss o he [;o5 -given wealth· c>r~ ,. · ·vhls earth, oto. _ etc .• 

And t~en he 1r:-i 11 quote from Ch t . a.p er IX, or something, 

or Herbert spencer' e ~oo ial t - S atics. You know that chapter 
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1n which spencer :lP.c L1z'e.i · thP,t evH-ry r:1ar. hai a natural right 

to the use of the fJP.::-th, 1 i1ni te:l only by the lil:e right of o.ll 

~0 Cll:lot r'f' l'l<:•n r,P.i t'lll('1'' 'hi 0 G•"ace of ]Jf)0•1 s' no~:) tho T).1,k€ of so J... J..Jt.~: I _J •• : \j • ' to -1- .(, I- ., .., - f J - -· • • '""" 

:-::.n.::t so' no:" any ·otJv:;":' noble or ~leb1an land-owner hai the right 

to order other -peoi:le off the earth or to make slaves of them 

by tak1r.~ from them in the form of gronr.d ·~'er.t ~Jl they pro-

forth and GO forth. 11 

Vfhen swartzie looked up he nmst not have found the 

exr;ecte~1 exrreseion of understarJ.ing ani acqniescer.oe in l1\Y 

face for he seeme.i to be irritated at Il\Y dullness or igno-

ranee, ani he t!'iei to: waJ~e me up by saying: "0 ;oah, ion't you 

lcnow, that char;ter which Herbert spencer has long since recant-

ed as a l'uerile effusion on abstract right and perfe.ct justioe 

which after maturer consideration he ha·i to side track to avoid 

collision with vested rights, one of the very arches which sup-

~ort law and order, in faot civilization. 

well, when your friend goes off on that tangent I 

don·tt,:.k!'.ow· what· to make of him; u:pon. my word I sometimes thir~ 

he is a sir;gle taxer, for I know from what he said. to me about 
,l'' 

Germar. politics ~hat he is not a .socialist. 11 

' . 
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TJnle~e the:-e 1 s Ft big slump 1r. what yon!' nelJubl ioan 

anterest within five years. After that we oan wait until we 

set our own price f'<n" JG!1e mining ~cr1 vi leges, for there are 

veins of coal under the land., one of which is as good as the 

Bt in the rich d 1 striot. That will bring l:;eo})le who rmtst 

on> our lar.d and it is only a question of time when a large 

of the forty thousand acre's will be farm lar.d and. town sites, 

!'er.tal value of which must of neoessi ty inorease just as the 

at ion of that d1 strict increases. The only, . unoerta1n factor 

this investment is the time when we will have onr money bacl< and 

·n to :traw inoornes 7d thout risk or labor from a few pieces of 

which youc call titles and. deeds. I may be mistaken as to 

time, bnt thA nl timate reAul t is certain. • 11 And what" aai~ I, 

ter part of the "Proceeds of the hard labor of the Tennessee coal 

~s as an absentee landlord.? Have you no conscience about 

what you, at least, cor:.si.:l~r a great W!'on~?" 
,I" t -,' 

"Not. the least," he saicl with a cynical smile. 0 Have you 

tolj me yourself' that t~r. notions abm1t these matters were sen

tal rot, ar.d ha·s not spencer said that they were inapplioable? 
' 

What matters it to the miner and. tenant What partiohlar manner 

tnan gets the chief benefit of their labor, ar.d have .I !1ot , further

the great col~aolation of Jcr.owing th~t when we receive our rents 
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During the latter part of this s:9eAch swartzie had. 

~ hi te'··o ·::..'YI.~ befo~e the last se:nter~cF) 7~'a.s complete,i slackene~l s s ,t'•;J, 10\••l..l 

he had co1ne toe ete:mi still ir. f'~:·ont of tho Mecca. 

'~"~,o -;::'~"~_ ep,'sir.~ bn'sinees for the rest of the afternoon I thrt he hr:~d •. _ ..... 

sumed swartzie as soon as we were seated "is that while he talks 

wildly· in these emotionf'.tl moods, he seems to be able to Hake vecy 

sane investments of his money, of whioh he seems to have aoqu1red 

a good deal by taking advantage of' oondi tiona tnade and maintained 

'by laws which he says are· unju~st. and should. be repealed. 

"Why sii•, 1 t was only two days after he had. made me mo 

tired than ever with his Jeffersonion illusions, vrhen he to16 me 
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1r. form of the. :f'!'Oduot of American labor at a lezs :9r1ce t11an your own 

.le pay for it, we ma1<.e your.> hearts gla:l by swelling to that extent 

much iesired credit bf~l ance of tra:ie which seems to be so essential 

vour happiness ani prosper 1 ·ty? 11 · 
• 

Tl1e tone· in wl1ich sw.a:~tzie relate:i ·this .i1scussion with 

tein mad.e me susr:e·ot t11at he haJ. come out seconi best, espec 1ally 

he ad.,ied with feeling that he :11:1 not ca!'e what a man's cor.viotions 

, because noboiy was infallible, but that 11e likeJ. tJ:le 111an who 

honestly to 1-1 ve U!J· to his id.eals. All of 11fnich simply meant 

i i "' r. ot"nE•,,.._ t11ir:~s, al~i 1 t was they agreed on some ana . sag!'eeu. o .• ..., 

te characteristic of my f~"ien.:l swa!'tzie to call Wal:lemar foolish for 

ing altruism with politics, an~1 to blame him for ~ee:ping it out of 

he wantei to go to Tennessee to look over some forty thousand ao "Is Waldemar,., 1 askei, "insince~e ar~j inconsistent~ because 

of land the purchase of which he had cloeed. in New York for a wishes for the millenium while he believes it too fB-r off to affeot 

man syndicate, in which he owr.ei a controlling interest. siness for this an:i several generations to come?" 

do you suppose they want to do with these forty thousar~ ao~es of 

lani in the Cttmberlancl Mountains? ·~rothing', just now' he sa.id. 

For the present we only want· to keep others off this part of the 

earth. Down in the coel region of Tennessee they are wild with 

the develollment fever· and I have most excellent reasons to believe 

that a project now on foot will give us within two years) a rail-

road near enough' or pe~haps, through this tract, to make the tim .. 

ber on the l~..nd ,.,o!'th twice the purchase prioe. 

It was ·time to go home. swartzie fire1 a ~arting shot at 

gullibility end wondered ·that sophistries of men who ·p!'eaoh one 

and do the op:posi te could. deoe1 ve a man of my age. Howeve1 .. , he 

tted that Hohen~te in was not woi'FJe t11an the majority of our own 

essful business. men who we"te ever ready to make any oli compromise 

and bttsiness 'Ghat put more mor:ey into their bulging 

s. 
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on Jey way home I C'JU11 not hel:p maldng compar1eons betlileen 

these two frien.is ar.j their careers. The one, the sqn of wealthy 

'Parents, had never Jcnown what it was to hustle for a living. An1 

when, after grainating, from Harvard, he Btu.iied law, it was not be-

cause 11e need.ed. a p~ fe ss ion for his. support, btl'~ because of the 

honor and distinction he hopei to achieve in it. He finished. his 

:professional e.ducation by three semesters in Heidelberg from whence he 

came home after an extended. tour through burope with one large an:i 

several minor rapi.er soe.rs and. his nickname., S;,Nartzie_, which he ~aid .. was 

sense ani witless German co rrn:pt ion of an abbreviation of 'Blackstone; 

which has stuck to him r .. ever~hel.efo"ls. somehow, he has never been ove 

w·ith im·portant cases, which may be ~he effect, or perhaps t11e 

of his loving jurispru.dence as a science and. disiJising it as a 

-profession, as he expresses it himself ~ he ·ioes ·not need. the 'cases, 

and the oases. _, don't need. him. And. as for l)()litioal honors ard 

preferment of which he may have ireeJnt at college, t11at has long 
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the neighborhood, a stately old mansion half way· up the hill on the 

edge of a magnificent forest, the official residence of the Royal 

Hanoverian Forstmeister. This was before the commercial and in-

dustrial era when respectability and social preeminence counted for 

more than mere wealth; and so long as Waldemar and his elder bra-· 

the·ra lorded it over the boys of the peasants and tradespeople ot 

the village, he h&4.no reason to doubt the reason of his choice, 

but the family grew, and before he was twelve years old he had be- · 

~n to understand that a Forstmeister's salary was hardly sufficient 

to bring up ten children in accordance with a Forstmeister's rank, 
\ 

and that behind the outward pomp, there was muoh skimping in the 

. inner household and bitter care to make both ends meet. And later 

when he was at school and had to get along with a much smaller a1-

lowance. than most; other boys, the sooial ranks of whose fathers were 

far below tha.t of a Royal Hanoverian Forstmeister, he may have 

that he had laid too much stress on mere respectability in the selec-·. 

tion of.his parents. When sixteen years old he was thrown on his 

own resources, nobody was to help him to carve out his future. In-

been out of thl9 question in these farts for men of his type, an.1 he stead of an education, he had only the foundation for one, which, 

is at liberty to gratify his ·taste for literature an:i art al'11 to 11v1:1e however, we.s broad and vlell.built. He wa;s a boy of robust health, 

his time between bohemiar.ism ani society. Physically and mentally developed in advance of his years, with a 
. . 

. ' . 
How :iifferent was· WaJd.,emar' s start :in life. When the 

storl~ fished. him out of the reeis in the shallow IJond, ·where all the 

babies in waliheim come from, ani asl\.ei him where he w anted. to be 

deposited,~ Wald.etmr selected the largest ar.d finest habitation in 

•·· surplus of vitality and. an almost irrisisti ble instinct to empty 

the challice of worldly joys to the dregs, a.nd the t em pta tions to 

Which he wase expos~d were great -- happily a vein of poetry r~n 

. through his soul and a devo:ut love. of nature, which saved him from 

excesses and debauchery, and he had seen enough of genteel 
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. :poverty and hollow pretense to long for a substant i·a1 competence. 

A natural knack of throwing his whole so~l into his work, while 
' ' 

working, soon brought him promotion from the subordinate place which 

he was ~ucky enough to ~ind almost immediately after his arrival in 

New York, and before he was twenty years old he went on the road as 

e. traveling salesman at a steadily increasihg salary which allowed 

him v·o enjoy life, while he lay by money enough to think of settling 

down to mari·ied life. And it happened that in the choice of his 

father-in-law he was very fortunate. Whether it was luck or design, 

respectability, or at least, social rank was a secondary considera

tion when he chose a retail wine a.ealer and restaurateur who had come 

in 1843 with a few casks of wine from Rhenish, Bavaria, to New York 

and established himself at once as a Weinert on the lower Bowery. 

He prospered from the start, because his wine was good, a.nd in due 

course of time he felt that it was not well to be alone. He put 

money into his pocket and sailed for Germany whence he returned with 

. :• . a large lot of wine and a wife, a buxom blaokeyed daughter of the 

Rhine, who took charge of his restaurant and helped him to multiply 

his ·profits, which according to German instinct, were invested in 

real estate. At the time when Waldemar sued for and won the hand 

of this man's only child, a beautiful educated girl of twenty-two, 

the father was a widower, near sixty years old and longing for re

lief from business, and rest, and shortly after the wedding of hts 

da11ghter he went abroad, leaving Waldemar in chafge of his estate, 

which consisted ~n the main of two large .down town restaurants, the 
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houses in which they were conducted and about half a dozen pieces 

of real estate, This was around '78. Times ·were dull, real es

tate was down. Waldemar waited for the revival of business, and 

as soon as it came he sold the two restaurants at big prices with 

short leases on the houses in which they were conducted. He in-

vested the proceeds in more real estate and went w1.th his wife and 

baby to Germany to join hi·s father-in-law, who died a few years 

later. · And now Waldemar's sons may go to Heidelberg for their 

doctor utrisuque juris diploma, just like Swart%ie and they too, 

oan live in idleness to the end of their days on the ever-increas

ing ground rents from the once bare and barren rocks of Manhattan 

Island. 

... 
----------ooOoo----------

Waldemar stayed longer in the south than he had expected. 

He had extended his trips considerably, and when he came back he gav 

us at our next Saturday's session a glowing account of the industria 

progress and the mineral wealth of the country he had. visited. The 

Prospects for the railroad e:x·te·nsion were excellent and his pockets 
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were full with more options on lands. From his observation he 

judged that, the south would fo.r a long :period have cheaper labor 

than the North~ because. the Whites were fiercely a·et~rmin(:ld to 
t 

keep the negro in semi-bondage. and generations would pass before 

he could b~come a really freeman and independent. citizen. "This 

will give the S'outh", he said, "industrial advantages, and I be

lieve that we will witne~s a great advance in the values of land 

and ground rents in the coal and iron dist.ricts." 

."And you are after tD:e une{lrned increments," said 

Swartzie. with a sneer. 
"And you will j.oin the murderous. Ku Klux Klan ·and de-

prive the Negroes of their rights as American citizens that ,you 

may work them as slaves," added P.P., ready to wa,e the bloody 

shirt. 
"Yes", said Waldemar, turning to·swartzie, "emphati· 

cally yes! I am after the unearned increments. And why should 

I not? I know you suspect me of being a follower of Henry George 

and a Single-taxer. I hardly know myself, whether I am or not, 

but I do know that I fUlly believe in the truth of the theories 

which Henry George has developed. And fUrthermore, I believe 

that you and all those who shoute.d loud.est against Tom Johnson 

in the campaign which has just resulted in an unprecedently large 
I 

vote in favor of vested wrongs; you all b~lieve in these truths 

as ~ch as Tom Johnson himself. If the protectionists did not 

lnow and believe with Henry George that the tariff gave them the 

power to take extraordinary profit.s ftdm the American consumers, 
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would they put millions into the hands of Hanna at every elec-

tion to perpetuate this system of legalized extortion? 
., .• ! 

And what is this universal scramble for l·and , from square miles of 

prairie, forest and mineral lands to the.square. feet and square 

inches of city cites, if it 1's t no an universal acknowledsement 

of the truth of Henry George's theory that he who owns the land 

can dictate the terms on which he will allow his fellowmen to 

live on this ea.rth? And do you suppose for a minute that the 

ill-gotten money in the hands of the lobbiests and bribers of 

your municipal councils and State Legislatures comes from men 

who do not believe with Henry George that the foully wrought 

franchises and special privileges are letters of marque which 

mthorize their holders to ply their piratical trade in which 

they levy tribute on a defenseless public? No, my friends. At 

bottom we all believe 
' 

cannot help but believe in the fundamen-

tal truths which Henry George has arranged into a system of .PO

litical economy, and in the last analysis we differ only in the 

attitude which we assume to these eternal truths and their re

lation~ to o~r artificial and largely unjust institutions, and 

this attitude is determined by ·the light which has been given 

each of us, and in as umch as man is naturally selfish, by the 

effect which each one expecta their application to have on his 

own condition and interests." 

"And you," interjected P.P. in great excitement;"You 

and your single taxers, anarchists and socialists who fancy your

Selves endowed with superior light and dispensation and economic 
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wisdom supernatural,you would turn our civilization topwey-truvey, 

reomve the wholesome barriers within each nation now wtrives to 

work out its own salvation. You would ·pu~l down the American flag 
' •·· ' 

in our insular possessions, destroy our industrie.s which have grown 
1 ' i ~ ' ' 

·'. ~· 

to magnificent proportions under the fostering influence of wise 

legislation. You would destroy individual iniative and ambition 

by the abolition of private enterprises and ownership in land and 

wealth and turn us back again to sam-barbarism. Whether it be your 

aim or not, your teachings tend to destroy the church and to. under

mine the state and the family blessing and the crowning·glory of our 

Christian .era." "I do not think," replied Waldemar after calmly lis .. 

tening to P.P.'s terrible indictment, "that I, and for that matter . 
Tom Johnson himself is guilty of all these terrible designs. However 

I will admit that the building of Chinese walls between the different 

peoples is,in my opinion,an!economic error, a great and unnatural 

obstruction to the spread of what you call civilization,and a decid

edly unchristain proceeding. I notice besides that people of your 

way of thinking have of late been very ready to break down the bar

riers you speak of,whenever you expect to find anything behind them 

that was worth taking possession of with sword and cannon. I plead 
. ) 

guilty to being opposed to all criminal aggressions and to being in 

favor of pulling down the American flag where it has been hoisted in 

r~·nk violation of· the very gist of your declaration of independence. 

I am also ~ilty of being a free-trader,and I beg to remind you of 

the fact that, before protection had become the. shibboleth of the Re .. 

publican Farty,John Sherman was a member of the Cobden League. 

was your own Mnrat Halstead when he was in the zenith of his 
in-
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tellectual power and recognized .. as. a man of' courageous .: inde-

penden~e •. ·· t:' To .. th~ ·._other·::charges "'l;·:·plead '···no.t. gull ty. 
. .. .. . . -. The means by whi.oh the s.ingle-taxer w.ould 

free the great masses :from the burden:s which the privileged 

classes have :put upon them are diametrically oppos~te to .those 
. ' 

which the Socialists would emploJ •. as the former is n'eo~ssar

ily a pronounced. individualist,, and this, notwithstanding the 

faot that he believes that the doctrines of the ol(l lanohester 
' . I '" ' 

school need revision wi t·h regard to ownerships of publio util· 

itiea ~hich in their very nature must be monopolies to afford 
'. 

the best. and most satisfactory .setvice at the least expendi-

ture of wealth and human labor. And what have you left today . 

of individual initiation in business? Can JOU deny that· the 

influences at· wort under our present laws tend to a conoentra-

tion which .ia not very remote from socialism? What is the 
. . 

ea.sent~al. difference to the people wheth~r all the great indus-
. . 

tries are. dire~~ed ·and ezploi ted by a few people in W~ll Street 

or a combination of a few membe~s of the,two houses 9f Congress? 

How long will it be before you reach th~ one or the other out• 

come? Can Socialism be a more effici~nt damp~r on individual~ 

ism than your labor unions? ~d as to church and familJ. 
. ' 

What will become of the latter·. if the influences remain at 

work whtch. multiplJ d.ivoroes ~~ they have multiplied during the 

very p..er.io,d ot the,, ind~stri"l progress and expansion of whioh 

You ar.e. ~o. proud?. In Ohio every .fifteenth marriage is. divo;roed. 

In lichigan every ninth ends in divorce\ and every eight in Rhode 

Island,., , Can this g4 much farther? Is it not perfectly clear 

that there is something radically wrong,· not only here, but all. 
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over the civiliz.ed worl4, and is it not· about tilll8 that· a fear

less diagnosis be made and the right-temedy be found? Some 

believe to see it in Socialism·• I believe to see it ;in greater 

individualism, ·±n:· a freer and' more equal acc·ess· of all to the 

now preempted and fenced in lands,, and in the removal of the 

burdens· which the rich and ·powerful ~ve ·•b1f1;ed upon the de:

fenseless poor. You want to stand pat. Who will say which 

one of· us ia right and which one ·is the real patriot?' 

I want the earth tor all and the whole earth· for mr 

home, and ·all mankind for my people. I say with the German· 

poet: 

Die Welt 1st schoen ja llber all, 
Wo der Mensch nicht llinltoJQmt mit sei.ner Qual. 

' . . ' ' . 

All o'er the worlA is beautiful and fair 
lhere man does not mar it with st'rite: and care. 

And what is the •in cause for man' a strife and man' a 

wars? A desire for· the ex.clusive possession of lane\. And 

what is the care which pursues man from the cradle to his ·grave? 

!he care· for his daily bread, as if the earth were not able or 

willi~l ·to· yield enough for all if 1 t were not fencecl iii." 
' 

"!his sounds all very fine·," said Swartaie, who·· was 

getting ... a little ·warm under the collar'· at this lecture b7 a man 

Who preached· Olle thing and did an·other, "·but hOW can: you ever 

hope· for your millenium so long· aa you rours~·lf fence fn thou• 

sands of aorea for the sole purpose' o·f. chasing your fellow men 

o:!t that piece of earth? Bow: can you ever bring about 'a· re

form w~ich e:ven its apo·stlaa·~ are U"iiwl1ling·i to p·ractice?; Don't · 

.. you think that you are a trifle inconsistent?· You who seem 
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to-lie awake at nights, thinking how you can grab more land?" 

"I know of but one way," replied Waldemar, "to bring 

about land reform. It .is not by denring yqurself and your 

ohil,cl:rea ~he ·advantages··whioh pu·r present: laws: give. to. the ... land 

owners, and ·which will· certainly go to somebodJ, ·but·br···awalt-· 

ing the·.masses· of·the·people ·to the injustice-which they auf•· , .. 

fer. · · .!Co this I .am a willing contributor ,.·but so long as one . · 

part· of the ~people can· chase the other' part· o:ff···the ··earth·-and:" ... 

tax them.almoat.ad li·bltum for the·use of it,·so long· do 1 ·pre

fer that I- and, mr children· belong to the' qlaas that. can do 

the ordering instead· of the ·one that_ pays t·he tribute .... But 

when· the change comes, ,it will proba'bly be bett~r-·for all, just 

as the loss of the:ir slave a ·has proved the greatest benefit ... to .. 

the land owners of the South," 

"!hat is.a theory.~ said P. ~. "and,a mighty uncer

tain one at that, and much on a· par with that sentimental 

twaddle about the brotherhood of all m~ki~d.. :I come from ' ' . , 

good anti-slavery stock. ·Jq ·father was .·an· aboliti:onist when 

that .was· a IOighty·unpopular, thin·g,l and l consider mys~lf· an . 

orthodox Republican, but you.cannot:l!lalte .. :rne believe.,that God 

meant that· univer·sal brotherhood· of which some .. peQple talk so·. 

gliblJ•· when .he c·reated the d:tfferent ·races·,·· <L tell, you ·the 

White people will always march· at· the head of ·the prQceQsion ·. 

and t~e .blac~, red,·· &Ild ye+low race.s -will.never ·~atch up with 

ua; Batura has assign.ed: to them ,a ·SUbordinate -:r.ank ·&n~ w .. e .will, 

always be their masters in one form or another. :And I believe . . . 

that at the bottom of your .heart you don '.t believe what you 
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• ·If you have a daughter would you want her·to marry a nig-

ger or a Phillipino?-" ' 

"Perhaps not," admitted Waldemar, "We are but human 

and cannot :lift olirsel"Yes bodily out of. our environments, and l. 

neither we?~·nor the tmembeJ'I of other races oan divest thems~lves 

abruptlJ of their traditions and characteristic traits. But 

with all that I consider :all manki•d •• my people. 'l!ha Anglo~ 

Saxons are m7 nearer, other white races m7 more distant relatives, 

and ·the colored races~are simply strangers, but all are.tmen, all 

have an equal right to live on this earth. 'l!he divisi·on of the 

races into states, and nationalities is simply.artificial, shift-

ing and transitory. I consider most of. them of them of second-

ary importance and . rather detrimental than otherwise. If I were 

born in Canada I would not care whether it belonged to·England 

or the United States, and if I ware an~J.lascian, I would not care 

a red whether that province was ~part ot GerDBny o~ of :France. 

'l!he sentiment which is :cultivated und•r the name of. patriotiim 
... 

in all· countries by the rulibg classes which ~xploit the -·masses 

of the people is mostly nothing but a narrow prejudioe, a hatred 

and ill feeling toward your ·,ne1ghb()rs. l have ~ sucoeed:ed • to· ;root 

it out in myself, and plant in its place good will to all peoples 

and instead of thinking of either Germany.or the··united. States 

as my country, ·,t claim the whole world as such~" 

"0 bosh!" exclaimed Swartzii~ · "instead of· hav:ing 

heaven and .earth for your country, you are simply a man .. without· 

a countrJ. . Let's go ·:home." 

~---oooOooo----· Hans Van Jes. 
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Eldon R. James, 
' 

~o American, sav~ Arnold, has received so large a 

measure of 9bloquy as Thom~s Hutchinson, the last royal Gov-

ernor o.f Massa($uttetts. Regarded. by his contemporaries as 

am "v~le serpent", a "cool~ thinking, deliberate villain, 

malicious and. vin~icitiv.e, as well as ambitious and avari

oious"i• and thoug~ "born and bred among us," '"bone of our 

bone, and flesh of our flesh," a deliberate betrayer of 

colonial liberty,. it is not su,rprising tha~ popular prejudice 

against hi• became so firmly r~oted t~at more than a hun

dred y~are ha~e hardly sufficed to remove it. Time enough, 

however~ has el'-psed since th:ose tumultous years just pre

ceding the act~al outbre$k of hostilities, to enable us to 

see with so~e degree ~f clearnes.s and to jua;.ge with ~ore or 

less 1mll$r.tiality, the motives and merits of the chief actors 

on either side of the struggle, It is no more than simple 

justice to say that .not one of them, not even Samuel Adams 

himself, w~s animated by a more unselfi~h spirit of devotion 

to what he considered the best interests of the colony than 
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Hutchinson. It was his misfortune to be out of touch with 

his people and to be on the losing side, but his conviction 

was f~rm. and his opinion he openly and manfully maintained, 
.. . ., ""'"" . 

that there was no refuge from anarohJ except in--absolute sub-

mission to Parliament. 

Hutchinson had been a leader in the P~ivinoe from 

the time of his first election to the Assembly in his twenty-
1 

sixth year, unt iil, reluctantly, he became Go,vernor on Bernard's 
.. . 

depatture. At this time, he occupied, simultaneously, the 

offices of Judge ot Probate, Councillor, ·Chief Justice, ·and 

Lieutenant Governor, and these, with the distinction arising 

from the public~tio~ of the·tirst two volumes of· his History~ 
made him easily the most eminent man in _the. Province. Not

withstanding the su.spi.cion, whioh was ·groundless, that he had 

advocated the Stamp Act, and by reason of which his home had · 

been entered by the mob, his fUrniture destroyed,· and his val

uable manusor~p~s scattered, HutchinsGn was to the very end 

a leader of opinion and the head oi a' powertu;i partJ, and his 
. ,. . " " . 

firmness· at the time of the Massacre, together·· with the com-

parative quietness of the 'two 'years which fo.llowed, strength-
. . 

ened and confirmed his·· leadership. 'l!he Governor became the 

great. ob.sta~le in the way ·~f the accomplisbmenlt of t·he pur-· 

poses of Samuel Adams and his followers and eve.ry energy was . 

bent toward the d~struction of his influence. ' In the story 

ot the Hutchinson Letters, we have the record of ·the aooom.; · 

plishment of this purpose. 
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The Governor had for years. b~e~ accustomed to cor

respond regula.rl;yt Wit~,· :numerous persons' both at home and in 

England. One of. these corresponden·t s'. perhaps t~e ahie:f 
I 

among them., w~s Thomas Wha·te~y • who had been DrivPte . "· :~ s e o;re-

tary to George Gr~~!ille, during that gentleman's adminis-

tration, but who was at the time of th . • e correspondence, a 

member of Parl~ament in opposition, and perhaps, therefore 
. . . 

not alt~gether in sympathy w1th 'the attitude of ·t'he govern-

ment .. toward "the Colonists. · u. ~utohinson was not the only 

correspondent of l~at~ly ~ .. ~~ bssaohuaett~ • Andrew Oliver' 

at the time Secretary of the Erovince, and afterwards, when 

Hutchinso~ became Governor, ita Liertenant Governor, was 
'j •: { I , ; 

another, and Charles P• ... to·n·· ... f t . . . .. . . - , one o he commissioners. of 

customs, a third. There is every reason to believe th~t 
lha.telJ was accustomed to show these letters, as he reoe.ived 

them, t~· his frie-~d·s _at Parli~ent, · for the .. purpose of keep

ing them informed ,as to conditions in the ·colonies . . •,. 

In the latter part of I772, Dr. Franklin, the Agent 

of the Massachusetts Assembly, in conversation with "a gen

tleman of char·acter and distinction", complaining bitterly 

of the sending o.f the troops and the· consequence.s Which 

were .ce7tain. to~ f~il.0w,, wa~ told that • this measure as 

Well as all others with reference to America, had been 

suggested to the Ministr~ and advocated by Americans of 

Poaitio~ and· influence, and in a day 9r so the gentleman 

to Franklin a package of letters to 1jrove the truth handed 

of his statements. Franklin was convinced and obtained 
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permission to-send the letters to gis constituents and on De

cember 2nd, 1772, he sent them to Thomas Cushing, the Speaker 

of the Assembly, and Chairman of· its ·Committee of· Correspon

dence. In the :letter· by which they were accompanied, Frank-

lin said: . 

. }· "There has latelJ ·fallen into· my· hands part 
of a correspondence that I have every reason to believe, laid 
the foundation·-of most,- ·if not all,·our present grievances.· ·· 
I am not at liberty to tell throug~ what channels I received 
it, and I have engaged that it shall·not·be printed nor copies 
taken of the whole or any part of it; but .I am allowed to let 
it be seen by some men of worth ·in· t·he Prov-ince, for their sat
isfaction. In confidence of your preserving inviolably m1 
engagement, I send you enclosed the' original letters to obviate 
every pretense of unfairness in copying interpolation or om
mission. Tl;l.e .hands- o·f the gentlemen ·wi:lJ. be well known. 
Possibly they may not like such an exposal~ of their conduct, 
however tenderly and privately it may be managed,· but' if' they· 
are good men or pretend to be such and agree that all good men 
wish a good understanding and harmony to subsist between tlre · · 
colonies and their Kother Country, they ought the less to re-
gret, that,· at the small expense of their repute.tion· for· a sin
cerity and public spirit among their com-patriots, so desir-
able an event may in· some degree· be· forwarded~ ·For· my· own paTt· 
I cannot but acknowledge, that my resentment against this country 
for its arbi trar:y measures in governing· us, ·a·ol[duoted by the late 
minister, has since my conviation by th.ese papers that those 
measures' were· projected, advis~ed· ·and <la:lled ·for· by men <>'f character 
among ourselves, and whose advice must therefore be attended with 
all the weight that was proper to mis~le'ad ·and whi'ch· could· therefore 
scarce fail of misleading; my own resentment,. I say, has by this 
means been exceedingly abated.~ 1 think they must· have the same 
effect with you; but I am not, as I have said, at libert.y to make 
the letters public. ·I can only allow them to be seen· by:;·yourself, 
by the other gentlemen of the Committee of Correspondence,. by 
Messrs. Bowdoin and Pitts of the Council, and Drs. Chauncey, Cooper 
and Winthrop, with a few such other gentlemen as you may think fit 
to show them to. After being some months in your possession, you. · 
are requested to return them to me. As to the writers, I can e~sllY 
as well as charitably oonaeive it possible, that men educated in 
preJossession of the unbounded authority of Parliament, etc., may 
think unjustifiable every opposition even to· its unconstitutional 
exactions, and imagine it their duty to suppress as much as in them 
lies, such opposition. But when I f'ind them bartering away the 
liberties of their native coun·try for posts, and negotiating for 
salaries and pensions extorted from the people; and conscious of 
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the odium these might be attended with, calling for troops to 
protec.t and secure the enjoyment of them: when I see them 
exciting jealousies.in the Cro~n and provoking it to work against 
so great a pa~t of 1ts most f'a1thful subjects, creating enemities 
betwe~n ~he d1fferent countries of which the Empire consists; 
occas1on1ng a great expense to the Old Country for sup-pressing 
or preventing imaginary rebellions in the New, and to the New 
Cou~try for the payment of needless gratifications to useless 
off'1cers and enemies, I cannot but doubt their sincerity even 
i~ the politiaal principles they profess, and deem them mere 
t1me servers, seeking their own private emoluements through any 
quantity of public mischief; betrayers of the interest, not 
of their native country only but of the Government they pretend 
to serve and of the whole English Empire." 

Of the letters sent by Franklin, though they were 

always spoken of as the "Hutchinson" Letters, as if Hutchin

son were responsible for all of them, six only were written 

by him. Four were written by his ·brother-in-law, Andrew 

Oliver, and one by Charles Paxton. The others were written 

by Thomas Moffatt, Robert Auchmuty, Nathanial Rogers, and 

G. Rome. Hutchinson's first letter is dated nl8th June, 1768", 

and the sixth, the last, "20th October 1769". He informs his 

correspondent of the great difficulties, in spite of which 

the commissioners of customs were endeavoring to perform their 

duties, and expresses his fear of the mob, a fear not altogether 

groundless,' as his experience during the Stamp Act riots had 

proved. The fifth letter dated "20th January, 1769" is the 

only one in which Hutchinson discusses at any length questions 

of a controversial nature. He writes, "This is most certain-

ly a crisis. I really wish that there may not have been the 

least degree of severity beyond what is absolutely necessary 

to maintain, I think I may say to you, the dependence which a 
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colony ought to have upon the parent state; but if no measure shall 

be taken to secure this d,.eP.e.ndence., OJ:' nothing more ~han some de

claratory acts or resolves it is all over with us. The friends of 

Government will be utterly disheartened, arid the friends of. anarchy 

will be afraid of nothing be it e:ver so e~travagan.t •••• I. never 

think of the measures necessary for the peace and good order of the 

colonies without pain. There must be .an abridgment of what are 

called English liberties. I relieve myself by considering that in 

a remove from the state of nature to the most perfect state of 

government there must be a great restraint o~ natur~l liberty. I 

doubt whether it is possible to project a system of government in 

which a colony 3000 .miles dastant from the parent· state sha11 enjoy 

all the liberty of the parent state. I am certain I have never 

yet seen the projection. I wi'sh the good of the colony when I 

wish to see some further restraint of liberty rather than ·the 

tion with the parent state should be broken; for I am sure such a 

breach must prove the ruin of the colony~" Of this paragraph, 

Hutchinson says in his History, "To a candid mihd, the substance 

o{ the· whole paragraph was really no more than this, 'I am- sorry 

the people cannot be gratified with the enjoyment of all they call 

English liberties, but in their sense of them, it is not possible 

for a colony 3000 miles distant from the parent state to enjoy 

them as they might do if they had not removed'." 

In the sixth.letter, he argues for a repeal of the 

objectionable taxes and says of the merchants who had bound them

selves by the non-importation agreement that "They deserve punish

ment, you wlll say, but laying on or continuing taxes upon all can 
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not be thpught equal, seeing many will be punished who are not 

offenders. Penalties of another kind, seem better adapted," 

and he concludes with the admonition to ''keep secret every

thing I write." 

Oliver's letters are not quite so mild in tone as 

those of Hutchinson. He complained of the small·salaries 

given to the·officers of the Province, and suggested that the 

Crown should pay them in order that the officials might be 

independent of the people, ·and he advised a change in the 6on

stitution to the end that popular influence might not be felt 

in the election of Councillors. 
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Paxton, -the Commissioner of Customs, wrote from t~e 

11 Rommey", in the harbor, to which he had retired in order· to 

escape the mob, that "unless we have ~nnnediately two or three · 

regiments, 'tis the opinion of all of the friends t6 the gov- · 

ernment that Boston will be in open ·rebellion." · Auchmuty's 

letter had been written to Hutchinson and sent by him to Eng

land as some evidence of the conditi.on of affairs in the 

Province. It warned Hutchinson against d·anger to his life 

from the "infernal purposes of the sons of liberty as they 

falsely stile themselves," and told of "the terrible threats 

and menaces by those Catalines against you," The other let

ters are of no importance whatever. 

Franklin never made known the name of the person 

who gave him the letters, but there is reason· for believing 

that he was' a member of Earliament.' ·Franklin himself was 
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Kept in the dark as to many thi~gs and he did'nt know until later 

the name of Hutchinson~s correspondent, for the addresse~ had been 

erased from the letters before they were given to him. The trans

mission of the letters was known only to three perso~s in England 

besides Franklin, and one of these was prob~bly John, afterwards 

Sir John, Temple, whom Franklin calls "our friend", late a com

missioner of customs in Boston, son-in-law of Bowdoin, and subse

quently the first :Sri tish Consul General to the United States. 

Whately died in 1772 and from what trans~ired later, it is clear 

that the letters were not in his possession at the t~m~ of his death, 

and it is generally supposed that i~ some manner they fell into 

Temple's hands and were given by him to Franklin.. There is no 
' 

better basis for this, and for all of the numerous theories .which 

have. been suggested, than pare supposition,.,. It is ,d.ifficult, how

.ever, .to resist the thought, that, perhaps Franklin's intimate friend 

and correspondent, Mr. St~ahan, had something to do with the matter. 

He was a member of Parliament and as it seems certain that the let

ters were handed about among the members, he would have had an op

portunity to secure them, a.nd his position as printer to t.he King, 

made secrecy abaolutely necessary. There is no evidence whatever, 

that there wa.G anything dishonorable o~ Fr.anklin' s part, and in 

sending the letters he was performing what was considered one of 

the ordinary duties of a oolonie..l agent. Even Hutchinson thought 

nothing of obtaining private letters on matters of public interest 

and sending them to England. 

The letters arrived in Boston too late to be of any 
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use in the session of the Assembly then being held, and for 

several months, though they were shown to the persons named 
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by Franklin and a few others, no inkling as to their contents 

leaked out to the general public. It was known to bet two 

persons, though he did not request secrecy on that point, 

that Franklin was the person from whom the letters had been 

received. But the secret of the letters was too good a one 

to be kept long, and a wider circle was soon made acquqinted 

with it. John Adams carried the letters with him a.round his 

circuit, and showed them to a large number of persons. Soon 

alarming rumors began to circulate among the people, and it 

was whispered that a treasonable correspondence, implicating 

Hutchinson and Oliver in a conspiracy for enslaving America, 

had been obtained, and excitE:ment began to grow. It was re

solved by the leaders that the letters should be used in the 

coming session of the Assembly, at which members of the coun

cil were to be elected. This was, of course, contrary to 

Franklin's instructions, but he subsequently approved of it, 

and, though permission to take copies was never given, the 

consent of the person from whom Franklin had received then was 

obtained to retain the originals and to show and:nread them to 

as many as might be desired. 

During a great part of this time, Hutchinson was 

away on a mission, as the representative pf the Province, to 

settle the long-standing boundry dispute. between Massachusetts 

and New York, and was enjoying for the last time in his life, 
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the fullest measure of that confidence, which, in spite of his views 

on Parliament$ry omnipotence, seems never to have been denied. him 

in all matters save those in which the Crown was concerned. He 

ha.d been given entire and cpmplete charge of the negotiations with 

full power to act and v.'as not required to submit the terms of set-

tlement to the Assembly for approval. "There is no instance," he 

writes, "of the like confidence ~+aced by a Massachusetts Assembly 

in their Governor." Upon his return, he found the people uneasy 

and restless and the disquieting rumors soon came to his ea.rs. The 

Assembly met in a few days and immediately showed its teath by ap

pointing, over the .Q;overnor' s objections, a Committee pf Correspon

dence, in compliance with the request of the Virginia House of Jur· 

gesses. Hancock then arose and told the Assembly that within two 

days a discovery would be made the result of which would be to put 

the Erovince into a happier state than it had been in for fourteen 

years past. This announcement being made public, of course, 

aroused. the expectatiobs of the people, and developments were s.nx· 

iously awaited. At the appointed time the' galleries were cleared, 

and Samuel Adams made known the receipt of the letters and explained 

the restrictions under which they had been sent. The Assembly con .. 

sented to the restrictions and the letters were read. The matter 

was rtferre·d to the Committee of the Whole which reported that the 

letters were designed and tended to overthrow the constitution and 

to intruduoe arbitrary power into the Province 
. ' 

out of one hundred and six refUsing to concur. 

only five members 

The report was 
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. made. public' but the letters were withheld' and the excite

ment incr,eased to fever heat • The Governor' with his usual 

d.ecision, acted instantly • but not daring t,o prorogue the 

Assembly' fearing t.hat that might be t~ken as a tacit admis

sion .. of guilt, was forced. to content himself.with a demand tor 

copies of the letters upon whmch the report was based, denying 

at the same time, that he had ev~r written any letters either • • 

public .or private' with the intent ascribed to hitrr· or which 

could possibly have the effect declared by the Assembly. The 

request w.as denied, but the dates of the letters were given 

him, and he was asked to send the House copies of such let

ters .written .on those dates that he might see fit. If the 

House thought to secure copies from the Gover~or so that the 

letters.might be published without violating their pledge to 

Franklin, they were disappointed, for Hutchinson replied that • 
"if you desire copies with a view to make them public, the or-

iginals are more proper for the purpose than any copies," and 

o . em, . ow ever, that the letters of which he refused. He t ld th h 

· g1 ven him the dates were, if genuine, part of a pri- . they- had · 

·Vate correspondenc.e .with a. gentleman in London and that they 

contained no.thing more than had 11een published in his speeches 

to the Assembly. and in his History, adding that their "ten

dancy and design was not to subvert the constitution but rather 

to preserve it entire." 

Meanwhile the excitement had become furious and tl;.e 

popu~ar demand tor the letters could no longer be withstood. 
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The Assembly was in an ,embarrassing position. 'l!hey c.ould. not pub-
I 
I 

lish the letters without violence to .their word to Franklin, and, 

yet, on the other hand, they could not r,esiet. the popular, cl-.mor. 

So, as Hutchinson calls it, "A miserable expedient was fo~nd out". 

Hancock, who was again made use of, informed the Ho~ee that copies 

of the letters had been placed in his hands by a.person in the 

street. Franklin's restrictions were therefore :nseless and the 

order was made that the. letters be printed. BY. no possibility 

could copies have been taken without the connivance of someone ih 

the Province who had had the originals in his possession, for 

Franklin wrote, that it was- impossible for copies to have been 

sent from England, and he says it was merely "an expedient ,to 

disengage the Rouse," but expresses no disapproval. But before 

the printer was allowed to circulate his copies. the House, think

ing to arouse public feeling to ~ degree sufficient to make cer

tain in advance of the failure of any attempt by the Governor to 

secure a fair consideration of·his case, prepared and distributed 

a series of Resolves in whioh{sentence~ were tQrn :trom.their con

tex,~, and impossible ,constructiol\S placed upon them in· order that 

a case might be made against the Governor. The letters were con

struei .to be conslusive proof of the existence of a conspiracy 

to mis-represent the people of ,the Province, and to·destroy·their 

constitution and Hutchinson was held responsible for all that· 01· 

iver and Paxton had written. His own letters were said to have 

"had a natural and efficacious. tendency to interrupt and alienate 

the affections of our most ·gracious sovereign, King George·the 111, 
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from this, his loyal and affectionate Provine~; to destroy 

that harmony and good will between Great Britain and this col~ 

ony, w-hich every friend of either would wish to e.stablish; • • • 

To produce the severe. and destructive measures which have been 

taken against this Province, and others_ more so, which have 

been threatened." It was finally resolved to petition the 

King for the removal of Hutchinson and Oliv~r. These resolves 

were. -industriously_ · : . circulated for several days and then 

the letters were given out. By this time, the mind8 of the 

people had been so thoroughly prepared, that, as Hutchinson 

says, "Had they been Chevy Chase, the leaders would have made 

them believe it was ·full of evil treason." 

It is dif'ficu.l t for us to conceive how men a.s shrewd 

and clear sighted as. Samuel and John Adams-,. Franklin, Bowioin, 

Hancock,' and the others,. could have . deceived themselves into 

believing that these letters we~e of the nature and had the 

effect that they represented them to have. There was not a r 

particle of evidence to connect Hutchinson with the letters 

of either Oliver or Paxton, and he indign~ntly denies that he 

had ever seen them b.efore their publication by the Assembly. 

As for his own letters, he had many times said to the Assem

bly stronger and more questionable things .than the letters con

tained. He made no secre~ of his position. le was for sub

mission .to Parliament, and every one knew it. Why, therefore, 

should the~e letters, which containe~ nothing which he had not 

said. in public, have caused such an uproar?_ We must accept 
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one of two conclusions, either the leaders were SO'- blinded, by · 

their ·devotion to the cause of freedom that they had lost the 

power of determining the meaning of words and of weighing evi.i. 

dence, or their d·esire ·to destroy Hut·chinson' s influence and 're-

move him, the chief ob~1tacle, from their. path was so overpowering 

that they were led to adopt methods which were unjustifiable. It 

was Hutchinson's opinion, that the popular leaders did not be~ieve 

in the charges they made and that they never intended: to make the 

letters public, but simply to use them in· a mysterious and under

hand way, making the people b·elieve ·they containe·a· iln·speakable treason 

and then when public sentiment had 'been sufficiently aroused to. 

send them back to England. As some evidenc~ in support of this 

Hutchinson quotes a letter of Franklin to Dr. Cooper: "The let

ters might· be shown to some of the Governor'. a and Lieutenabt Gov-
: ' I 

ernor's friends, and spoken of to everybody.. There was no re

straint proposed to talking of them, but only to copying them. 

And possibly, as d istan•t o-bj e.ots, seen only through a mist, ap

pear larger, the same may happen from the mystery in this case·" 

If t.his ietter is genuine, Franklin' a statements in his letter to 

Cushing ·when he sent the letters are not honest, and therefore 

his biographers and editors say that the last. sentence is an in

terpo1ation and a forgery, but nevertheless, opinions have been 

expressed that the letter may be genuine. All the circumstances 

seem to point to· the oorrectbess of Hutchinson's concilusion. The 

diligent circulation of rumors, the comparet.tively few persons who 

were allowed to see them, the publication of the reports and re-
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solves of the Assembly and finally, their inadequa·cy to sup

port the conclusions drawn from them·, all seem to indicate 

that the patriots would have' preferred to accomplish their 
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purpose· without making the letters public. But the pressure 

was too strong and in spite of themselves, the Assembly was 

compelled ·to satisfy the demands of the people. 

Through the whole affair of the letters, the fine 

political hand of Samuel Adams, "the Master of the Puppets", 

as Hutchinson calls him, is evident. Though a Puritan in 

private affairs, in those which concerned the advancement of 

the cause to which he had unreservedly and unselfishly devoted 

his life, he was occasionally somewhat of a Machiavel, and in 

his use of the letters, this characteristic shows itself, per

haps·, more clearly than .in any other episod·e of his career. 

Whether the conduct of the Assembly was justifiable 

or not, and whether or not the letters supported the conclu

sions drawn from them, it is· certain that Hutchinson's influ-

ence was utterly destroyed. Though he fondly thought that 

some of his former popularity would return, he never again be· .. 

came a power to be reckoned with. He began to look forward 

eagerly to the time when he could depart upon his long contem

plated Journey to England, but the death of Oliver prevented 

him from going until after· General Gage had arrived with the 

troops in the following s·pring. Never dreaming but that he 

would return in a short time to his beloved home on Milton Hill, 

after having, by his advice and suggestion secured from the King 
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and the .. ministry, wiser measures for· the government of the :Pro

vince he sailed in June, 1774, for England. The course of . ' 

events made his sojourn permanent, and, refUsing the honors which 

were offered to him, he died, a broken-hearted man in exile. 

There is another chapter to the story of the Hutch-

inson letters, and in it Franklin plays the leading part, The 

printed copies of the letters and of the Resolves of the Assembly 

were already in circulation in Emgland, when Franklin received the 

petition praying the removal of Hutchinson ~nd Oliver, in which it 

was stated that the charges against the Governor were based upon 

"certain papers" "very lately had be.f'ore them". He preBented it 

to J:.o~d Dartmouth on August 21, and was given to underst.and that 

it would receive consideration. But it.was filed away and for 

months nothing was done. In the· meantime, a great deal of in

terest in the letters had become aroused and it was discovered that 

Thomas .Whately had been Hutchinson's correspondent. Suspicion was 

therefore directed against his brother, Willi.am, wh.o was his exe

cutioner, and as such had possession of all of his papers and ef

fects, and it was insinuated in the Newspapers that William ~hate

iy was the person who had sent the letters to America and was there

fore responsible for the trouble they had caused. It then became 

known that John Temple had had access to Whately's papers, and on 

December 8th, he was charged anonymously, in The Eublio Advertiser, 

with having taken the papers from Whately, without his knowledge 

or consent, and the writer stated that his information had been ob· 

tained from Whately himself. Temple 'immediately demanded that 

Whately exonerate him and o~ the. following day, December 9, Whate· 
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lJ published a statement in which he said that Temple had been 

permitted to take a packa,ge of Thomas Whately's papers for ex

amination but had returned it, apparantly in the same conditi~n 

in which he had received it. This statement was not satisfac

tory to Temple who considered that Whately had "relB.ted the mat

ter in such a manner as strongly to corroborate the anonymous 

charges, and gave me, to my understanding, the lie direct". A 

challenge was sent without delay, and ib the duel which followed 

Whately was· wounded, but friends, interfered and the parties were 
' separated before any serious damage had been done. Neither 

Whately nor Temple considered .·the· duel ended, and both looked 

forward to its renewal as soon as possible. During all this 

time Franklin's name had never been mentioned in connection with 

the letters and the newspaper controversy did not cause him to 

brea~ his ~ilenoe becau~e he thought that "it would end as other 

newspaper controversies usually do, when the parties and the pub

lic should be tired of them." A visit to the country prevented 

him from hearing of the challenge and the resulting duel until 

after the affair had taken place. Upon his return he found 

that Whately had recovered sufficiently for him and Temp~e to 

consider seriously the continuati?n of the interrupted duel,and 

becoming alarmed at the possible consequences of his continued 

silence, Franklin wrote on Christmas day, . . . 
"To the printer of the Public Advertiser, 

Sir, 

Finding that two gentlemen have been unfortunately 
engaged in a duel, about a transactions and its circumstances, of 
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which both of them are totally ignorant and innocent, I think it 
incumbent upon me to, declare for the prevention of. further mischief, 
as far as a declaration may contribute to prevent 1 t, that I alone 
am the person who obtained and tra.nsmi tted to Boston the letters in 
question. Mr. W. could not communicate· them, because they were nev
er in his possession· and, for the same reason, they could not be 
taken from him by Mr: T. They were not of the nature of priva.te 
letters between friends. They were written by public officers to 
persons in public stations, on public affairs, and intended to pre
cure public· measures; they were, therefore, handed to other public 
persons who might be influenced by them to produce these measures. 
Their t~ndancy was to incense the Mother Country against her colo
nies and by the steps recommended, to widen the breach; which they 
effe~ted. The chief caution expressed with regard to privacy was 
to keep their contents from the colony agent, who t~e writers appre
hended, might teturn them or copies of them to Amer1ca. That ap
prehension was, it seems, we 11 founded; for the first agent -.~who 
laid his hands on them thought it was his duty to transmit them to 
his constituents• :s. Franklin 

Agent for the House of Rrpresentatives 
of Massachusetts Bay. 

Craven St. December 25, · 1773." 

This letter ended the dispute between.lhately and 

Temple, but gave the Court its long desired opportunity to humil

iate Franklin, who was considered the "arch .incendiary". The 

Boston Tea-party had akready drawn attention to colonial affairs 

and this, together with Franklin's avowal, caused the ministry to 

take up the dllSt covered petition of the Massachusaetts Assembly 

which had lain so long neglected in the office of the Colonial 

Secretary. 

On Saturday, January 8, Franklin received notice that 

the Privy Council would hear the petition at 12 o'clock on the 

following Tuesday, at the Cockpit in,Whitehall. Arthur Lee, 

Franklin's colleague and prospective successor was in Bath, ana 

therefore could not be consulted, so Franklin called on Mr. Bollan, 

a barrister, who was also the agent for th~ Massachusetts Council 
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ana who had received a similar notice , . • Jlr. Boll an advised ·' .. · · , 

against retaini.ng counsel for he said h f d , • e oun eminent counsel 

unwilling to offend the Court by appearing in colony cases • Late 

Monday afternoon Franklin was notified that Israel Maudui t • the 

Governor's agent, had obtained leave to be heard by counsel, but 

it was then too late to do anything. 

At the hearing, after the reading of the petition, 

Mr. Bollan endeavored to speak but was immediate l.Y' silenced, as 

Council of Massachusetts was not a party. the 

Mauditt had retained Wedderburn, the Solicitor General 
• • 

who~,, for some reason, now unknown, was generally supposed to have 

a personal grudge against Franklin. "Junius". calls him, "the 

wary Wedderburn " 
' t 

and says he nnever threw away the scabbard 

nor ever went upon a fqrlorn hope." and that nthere is something 

about him which even treachery cannot trust." He was a Scotch

man, the first of his canny race, educated North of Tweed, to 

achieve success and position at the English bar. Not over

burdened by scruples, never ·hesitating to change his party when 

he oould.benefit himself, a brilliant speaker and an able law

yer, he became Lord Loughborough, Chief Justice, of the Common 

Pleas, Lord Chancellor, and. finally Earl of Rosslyn. 

Wedderburn objected to the authenticated copies of the 

letters_ which were offered by Franklin, but finally withdrew his 

objection, reserving the right to inquire how they had been ob

tained by the Assembly. Franklin observed that he was surprised 

to find counsel employed against the petition, remarking that the 
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Council did not, in his, opinion, involve any point of law br of 

right which might require the discussion of l~wyers, but was rather 

of civil. or political pm dence, whether it would be for the interests 

of the C,rown,. that persons should be retained in the service who had 

lost all the trust and confidence of' the people. · Mauditt re

fUsed to waive his right to counsel, and three weeks time being 

granted. to Franklin the hearing was adjourned to Saturday the 29th. 

Wedderb~rn gave notice that he would ask how the Assembly came 

into possession of' the. letters, through what hands and by what 

me~ns. As Franklin was putting up his papers, the Lord President, 

Earl Gower, asked him, somewhat truculently , if he intended to 

answer the, questions. Franklin. replied "In that I will take coun

sel." He retained Dinning, afterwards Lord Ashburton, at first 

as his own private counsel, and subsequently, on behalf of the 

Assembly, with John Lee.as Junior. Dunning advised Jranklin that 

he could not be compelled to answe:r the questions suggested by 

Wedderburn and advised that the case against Hutchinson and Oliver 

should be rested on their general unpopularity. and not on the letters 

Alarming rumors, most ot which were untrue, came 

to Franklin's ears., One of them, ,was that his pap~rs were to be 

seized and he, ~imself, sent to Newgate. Whately began suit 

against him in Chancery, in which it was sought to co.pel him to 

disclose the secret. of the ~etters. This attempt failed and 

the ~uit was subsequently dismissed, 

Pub;iio interest in the ap·proaqhing hearing was 

aroused to a high pit~h, "higher", says Lord Campbe.ll, ."than it 
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had been by any judicial proceeding in England since ~he trial 

of Sacheverell." Accord· 1 t 1ng y, on he 29th, a latge and dis-
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tinguished audience assembled in the Cockpit. Thirty five Lords 

of the Council were present, the largest number Mr. Burke said he 

had ever se~n ·in attendance . . The Archbishop of Canterbury, 

Lord Shelburne, Edmund Burke, Dr. Priestley, and Jeremy Bentham 

were there. Lord North came in late. Franklin says that "all 

the courtiers were invited as to an entertainment." However, 

all parties were represented, Franklin's friends as well as his 

enemies. 

The room was a long ~ne with a fireplace at one end, 

in one of the recesses of which Franklin stood, throughout the 

proceeding, for inasmuch as by fiction of law, the King was sup

posed to be present in person, no one save the Councillors, was 

allowed to sit. The Lords sat at a long table exte~ding nearly 

the full length of the room. 

Dunning opened, followed by Lee; and though both 
II acquitted themselves very handsomely", Dunning was not h(;ard 

well because of ~oarseness, and neither made any impression upon 

the Council. We~derburn ~id not ask the questions he had sug

gested, amd skillfully changed the issue by directing a bitter 

Personal attack against Franklin. He began by giving a history 

of the colony for the past ten years, praising Hutchins?n very 

justly for his moderation and patriotism, and accused Franklin 

of working to secure Hutchinson's dismissal in order that he 

might, himself, be made Governor. A portion of Wedderburn's 
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speech has become famous as an example of what is possible in 

of personal abuse and invective. 

"The letters," he said, "could not have come to 

Dr. Franklin by fair means. The writer did not give them to 

him; nor yet did the deceased correspondent, who from our in

timacy would otherwose have told me of it. Nothing, then, will 

acquit Dr. Franklin of the charge of obtaining them by fraudulent 

or corrupt means, ·for the most malignant of purposes, unles he 

stole then from the person who stole them. This argument is 

irrefragable. I hope, my Lords, you will mark and brand the 

man for the honor of this country, of Europe and mankind. Pri

vate correspondence has hitherto been held sacred, in times of 

the greatest party rage, not only in politics but in religion. 

He has forfeited all the respect of sooietiew and of men. Into 

what cpmpanies will he hereafter go with an unembarrassed face, 

or the· honest intrepidity of virtue? Men will watch him with 

a jealous eye; they will hide their papers from him, and lock 

up their escritoires. He will henceforth esteem it a libel 

to be called a man of letters, Homo trium: li teraru.m:" ( Allud-
" " I 

ing to the play upon the Latin word "fur", a thief.) He-pro-

ceeded, "but he not only took away the letters from one brother; 

but kept himself concealed till he nearly occasioned the murder 

of the other. It is imposs-ible to read his account, expressive 

of the coolest and most deliberate malice without horror." At 

this point Wedderburn read Franklin's letter to The Public Adver ... 

tiser. "Amidst·'. these t:ragical events, .-of. one person nearly 
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murdered, of another answerable for the issue, of a worthy-Gov

ernor hurt in his dearest interests, the fate of America in sus

pense; here is a man, who with the utmost insensibility of re

morse, stands up and avows himself the author of all. I can 

compare it only to "Zanga" in Dr. Young's "Revenge." 

'Know then 'twas --I; 

I forged the letter, I disposed the picture; 

I hated, I despised and I destroy! 

I ask my Lords, whether the revengeful temper attributed by po

etic fiction only, to the bloody African, is not surpassed by 

the coolness and apathy of the wily American?" 

Wedderburn's speech was interrupted by frequent bursts 

of applaus from the Lords. Dr. Priestly writes, that, "No per

son belonging to the Council behaved with decent gravity except 

Lord North," and Shelburne wrote Chatham that the behavior of 

the Lords exceeded in indecency that of any committee of election, 

and he called Wedderburn's speech, "a most scurrilous invective." 

Franklin·, who was dressed in the famous suit of spotted 

Manchester velvet, stood conspiciously erect throughout the whole 

of Wedderbu:tn • s speech, and Dr. Bancroft, who saw him, says_ that 

11 the muscles of his face had been previously composed so as to 

afford a placid, tranquil expression of countenance, and he did 

not suffer the slightest alteration of it .to appear during the 

continuance of the speech ••••••. In short," Bancroft proceeds, 

11 to quote th~ words which he employed concerning himself on 

another occasion, he kept his countenance as immovable as if 
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his features had been made of wood." 

Wedderburn at the close of the hearing·advanced to 

Dr. Priestl~y, who knew him well, as if to speak, but ·the indig-

nant scientist turned away in disgust. So deep an impression 

was made upon Bentham's mind, that in his old age, and after the 

lapse of many years, he was able to reproduce the scene in detail. 

The Privy Council's report was dated the day of 

the hearing, and was perhaps prepared in advance; His Majesty was 

advised that the petition was "groundless, vexatious, and scan

dalous," and the report was subsequently approved by the King in 

Council and the petition was dismissed. 

Early Monday morning, Dr. Bancroft called on Frank

lin at his lodgings in Craven Street and·found him calmly reading 

a note from the Post-master General, informing him curtly that it 

had been found necessary to dismiss him from his post of Deputy 

Fost-master General of America. Years after, Franklin showed, 

in spite of his affectation of philosophic composure and indif

ference how keenly he felt and resented Wedderburn's insults. 

The incident happened at the time of the signing·of the treaty of 

Alliance between France and the United States. The signing was 

set for Thursday, and Franklin appeared in the old suit of Man

chester velvet that he had not worn since the day of the hearing 

before the Privy Council. The matter, however~r was unexpectedlY 

postponed until the following day, and Franklin again appeared in 

the same costume. The matter was commented on in Franklin's pres-

enoe, but he simply smiled and said nothing. The· suit was put 
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away again, but Franklin wore it once more, although at the time 

the French Court was in mourning, when he signed the Treaty of 

Peace with England. 

This affair of the letters put an end to Franklin's 

further usefulness in England, He was no longer received at 

Court and many houses of the great were closed to him. However, 

he tarried over a year longer, but in s~ite of Chatham's kindly 

efforts his influence never revived, and he at last departed, not 

to die in exile, despised and reviled, like Hutchinson, but to 

enter upon a career, wider and greater than the one he abandoned 
' 

and to become one of the founders of a new nation, 

May 21, 1904. Eldon R. James. 

-----ooOoo-----
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May 28, 1904. Geo. H. Kattenhorn, Editor. 

B U D G E T. 
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1. An Involuntary Duel •••••• • • H. P. Lloyd. 

2 The Hermit of Sweet Briar Lane ••• Geo. H. Kattenhorn. 

3. The Late Lamented Musical Festival •• c. B. Wilby. 

4. Arms and the People ••....••• David Philipson. 

----ooOoo----
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H. P. Lloyd. 

During the period of the Revolutionary War and imme-
' 

diately thereafter, the entire region of Central and Western 

New York afforded frequent battle-grounds in the struggles of 

the Indians of the Six Nations, with the white man who steadily 

encroached upon their ancient hunting-grounds. These Indian 

Wars continued for many years, and were waged with relentless 

oruel ty. 

Among the adventurous whites, none was more daring 
. or more skilled in Indian warfare than Moses Van Campen, who 

rose to the rank of Major, and whose fame was as great among 

the Indians as among the white men. He had many desperate 

hand to hand oonfliots. For years he was singularly success-

ful, and always victorious, escaping without even a wound. When 

peace came he settled in a country village in the Genesee Valley, 

where he lived to an extreme old age, always a local hero, and 

died revered and honored by all. In the quie·t oemetary ad-

joining the village where I was born, his ashes repose, and in 

my boyhood I often went and read upon the headstone at his grave 

a brief record of his eventful life. A little later I read a 

biography of the famous fighter, in whioh was told, in sim~le 
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phrase, some of the remarkable incidents of his varied career. 

Among others was an account of his following the trail of a noted 

Indian Chief against whom he had often been opposed in battle, and 

each had become extremely anxious to'kill the .other. At last they 

met, a narrow stream divided thf!m~ e.nd0 each had, at first, the 

shelter· of a· large· tree. Realizing that the ba.ttle could not be 

terminated behind shelter, and recognizing the fact that to fly 

meant certain death, by a. common impulse, the Indian and the white 

man stepped forth into the open for a du~l. Their rifles were 

leveled for the death shot; both fir~d, Major Van Campen heard 

the sharp whistle of the bullet over his head, while he we.s un

touche~. ·He looked and saw the arms of the Indian thrown high 

'in th~. air, saw his rifle fa.ll from his grasp in front, saw him 

fall backv1ard upon the earth. Crossing the stream, Van Campen 

approached and found the Indian dead, shot through the heart. 

In the little book which I read, there we.s a woodcut showing the 

two men in their final encounter, e.nd the drama tic picture of the 

extended ·arms uplifted, the falling rifle, and the body leaning 

bach\ard, made a gree.t impression u-pon my mind. I read the book 

two or three times, and a strange feeling came over me that, at 

some peri.~d in my own exp~rience, I should see that duel. re-ena.ct ... 

ed in rea1 life. 
\ ~) 

Years passed and the great Civil W~r began. I 
•! .•• 

was in the ranks of the Federal Army, and marched with my. reg

iment many, many mile~ over Virginia soil, had participated in 
' - t< • 

many battles, until, in the summer of 1864:, I was with the CavalrY 
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corps, a portion of which had ~een sent to cover the passage of 

the ArmY of 'the Potomac across the James River. our duties car-

ried us !to Malvern Hill, and to the well-trodden fields adjacent 

thereto, made memorable by the great battles under McClellan. 

We were in ~he saddle very early one summer morning, and my own 

brigade being detached for special service on the right flank of 

the corps,'. and changing our position frequently, were engaged in. 

skirmishing or in battle most of the time duri~g the day. About 

four o 1 clock in the aft.ernooa my regiment was dismounted, with 

others, and vve were sent across .an open plain t.o a low bridge on 

the farther side, and this bridge was pe.rtly covered by bushes. 

Forming in line of battle we were several times attacked by in

fantrJ and. dismounted oave1ry, but held our· position until.ne'arly 

dark. The meR were greatly exhausted, as we had been unable to 

obtain either, food or water since five ~·clock in the morning; 

the· heat was intense, and the casualties ;b.ad been numerous. our 

ranks had been thinned.by losses. I took from a wounded man his 

carbine and cartridge-box, and did what I coul.d to. supply his 

place ·On the firing line. It was w~rm work, and the opposing 

regiments were so close to each oth~r that sharp shooting was a 

necessity. The CoJJ.federate. force retired about sunset, and for· 

a short space . there was a lull. The men were very wef4,ry, e.~d a.t 

last a verbal order came, which was passed. along the line from 

man·. to man·,. for the regiment ~o·J qui,:tly and slowly retire to a 

positioa tn the rear, which had bee~ occupied by fresh trE>OJ:lS. 
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who had been engaged during the day. Being a little in adv~noe 

of the line, and intently watching for a possibie approach of the 

enemy, the order did not reach me, and I suddenly discovered that 

the regiment had retired leaving me alone on the line previously 

occupied. startled by this, and realizing my exposed position, I 

was about to follow the regiment, when suddenly, from behind a large 

bush in my immediate front, a oonf'edera.te soldier sprang forth but 

a few yards from me. He was tall and straight as an Indian. I 

instantly realized the thrilling situation. An involuntary duel 

was forced upon me. My own carbine was loaded, and I knew that 

my confederate friend would not have stepped forth with an unload

ed weapon. Then there flashed through my ~ind the scene of Major 

Van Campen's duel with the Indian on the banks of the little stream. 

I saw the Major and the Indian face tQ face; I saw their weapons 

raised, I heard the shots, and I saw the Indian fall, as distinctly 

as if I had been. an actual specta.tor at the time. The strange 

duel was now my own. I raised my carbine, and I saw the confed-

erate level his rifle at me. Who could describe the sensations 

at that moment? It was one life or another life. Which should 

it be? Or were we.both to go. We fired; I heard close over my 

head the sharp whistle of' the bullet, with its weird unmistakable 

moan. Keeping my gaze upon the confederate soldier, I saw his 

arms thrown in the air, I saw the rifle fall from his nerveless 

grasp, I saw his body fallihg backward on the soil of his native 

state. I could not go t·o examine the body,. and here the parallel 
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ceased. I could only pray most fervently, "God rest his soul", 

for the involuntary duel was ended. 

H.P.Lloyd. 

May 28th, 1904. 

----ooOoo----
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THE HERMIT OF SWEET-BRIAR LANE. 

Geo. W. Kattenhorn. 

-----ooOoo-----

Some years ago there came to my office a genteel old 

lady whose kindly face was marked with the furrows of age; through 

her steel-rimmed glasses shone a pair of lustrous blue eyes that 

told of a keen interest in a matter about which she wished to con-

sult me. She was small of stature, slender of 'figure, and wore 

a dainty black bonnet over a crown of beautiful white hair. On 

the morning of our introduction, she merely advised me that her 

name was Abigal Woodrow, that the day previous she had. sold a. piece 

of property to William Hudson, and wished me to draw up the deed 

of conveyance. She handed me an old cancelled mortgage, which 

contained a description of the property, and stated that Mr. Don

aldson, the Attorney of the proposed purchaser, would notify me 

when he had concluded his examination of the title, and that she 

would then return to execute the deed .• 

A week later Mr. Donaldson sent word that he had dis-

covered what, in his opinion, was a fatal defect in the title. 

Though not engaged to do more than draw the deed, my interest in 

the old lady had become such that I concluded to aid, if possible, 
. ' 
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in curing the defect. Mr. Donaldson informed me that the pro-

perty had come to my client by devise from her son in 1894; that 

her son had acquired it ~ointly with Hiram Jamison in 1862, and 

tha.t there was nothing of record to show an· extinguisnment of the 

interest of Jamison, if living, or of his heirs, if he were dead. 

Mrs. Woodrow was sent for to see if she could throw 

any light on the situation. ..She, however, had never known Mr. Jam

ison, n.or ever heard of him.. Her son had been, during his life

time, of a reticent disposition and had never committed to his 

mother any of his confidences or spoken of his business. Atter 

the death of his wife he was still less talkative. He had al

ways attended ·to the management of the property himself, until 

his death caused his mother to assume that responsibility. 

When I told her of the objection to the title, 

there was noticeable in her face a strong effort to restrain the 

flow of tears; she succeeded for a moment, 'then turned about in 

her chair, drew her handkerchief from her pocket, placed it to 

her eyes and· wept. Presently she stood up, came over to my d.esk, 

and· explained that at no distand period she would be without the 

means· of iivlibood unless sh~ could dispose of the property. In 

a voice of despair she ask eel, "What is to be done"? Securing my 

assurance that ev•rr effort. would be.made to render the property 

marketable, she pressed my hand and departed. 

Then began the search to ascertain the identity and 

whereabouts of Hiram Jamison, if aliv:'•• the identity and whereabouts 

of·his heirs, if he were dead. The chain of title was as Mr.Don-
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aldson had re·ported,· all th t ~ e mar gages were, in truth, cancel-

led, but it occured to me to look more ·carefully at one which 

was executed shortlv after the t h ., proper y ad been acquired. by 

lr. Woodrow and Mr. Jamison. I found that the instrument had 

been acknowledged before a Notary Public in B ___ County. I 

took note of the names of 'the notary and of the witnesses to th~ 

mortgagor's signatures. Correspondence with certain o:ff'icials 

brought to light the fact that the notary named in the mortgage 

had made his last application for a. commission in 1860, and that 

the address then given was the town of F ---· The lapse of 

mere than thirty years made it seem altogethef unlikely that my 

clue would bring me any definite information. But there was no 

other avenue open to investigation, so I packed my grip and de-

termined to go to the town of F · __ 1n search of the notary. 

A half hour had elapved when, from the end of the vil

lage street, there came jogging along a two horsed wagon with a 

sign above the peak of the cover which. read "U. s. Mail". I 

was told that this carriage would take me to F I was 

the only passenger, and the prespect of a two hour's drive was 

not al~:ogether to my liking. After a time the road began to 

Wind among the hills and to start on its gradual ascent. To 

the right a brook dashed its waters noisily over the rocks, as 

though it rejoiced in the beauties of the early autumn ga~b·, ·in 

Which the hills were dressed. The maples had assumed rich shades 

of red, brown and yellow, ·which with the faint touches of green 

still lingering on some of the leaves, made a combination of col-
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ora at once br.illiant and gorgeous. On the left of the road we 

passed a row of tall sycamores, which had dropped their foliag~, 

8.nd in their white coats stood like sentinels gu.arding the entrance 

to the valley. In the beeches there hopped ,about the spry little 

squirrels, chasing each other over the broad expanse of branches, 

' utterly 'unmindf'u.f .. of the presence of men. Every now and then we 

heard the patter of beech nuts dropping upon the carpet o.f loose 

autumn leaves. As we slowly reached the top of the hill I looked 

back and beheld one of the most beautiful landscapes that ever 

came to my notice. In the distance was the valley which marked 

the meanderings of the Ohio River; beyond this rose the stately . 

Kentucky hills; and before me spread. the wide expanse of rich, 
. 

rolling farm country through which, like a gray streak, ran the 

road we had just traversed. On all the hills the sun was cast· 

ing its golden glow, adding to- the .. brilliancy of the many-hued 

tre~s, which seemed more intense when there came up the valley a 

gentle wind, setting the leaves in motion, and producing a sea of 

glittering waves. 

The mention of the notary's name set the driver to 

thinking, but this unresponsive eJeS indica~ed that, if ther·e had 

ever been such a name f~iliar to him, it had surely been erased 

from the tablets of his memo~y. "I say, .what do you 'low was the 

man Is name?" he asked. "Mr. Robert Taylor". said I; "Mr •. Robert 

Taylor. He was an attorney." "Mr. Robert Taylor," h~ muttered, 

repeating the name several times. "Well, sir, I'want you to know 

that I have.been driving this yere carriage and acting in the ~er

vice of the United States government for the last twenty years, 
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and have been livin' in this locality all my life, but I never 

heerd of no one that went by the name of Mr. Robert Taylor." was 

the response he drawled forth. I hesitated to say anything 

which might disturb the workings of his mind, so I mainte.ined a 

respectful silence. That he·was still doing some p~nderous 

thinking was ev!hdenced in a moment by his asking, "You say he 

was an attorney? 11 "Yes", was my response. "Well, I am sure 

there never was np Mr. Robert Taylor in our town who was an 

attorney." I was concluding that one of the chances of attain~ 

ing the obj'ect of my search was fast vanishing, when, as we . 

sighted the town of our destination, the driver turned to me and 

said, "I reckon you don't mean Squire Bob Taylor, do you?" 

"I suppose that • a the man. Do you know him?" was my anxious 

question. . "Well, if it's him you want, I 'low I did know him. 

But Squire Bob Taylor wan't no attorney, he were a lawyer." 

. "And does l).e still live in F ___ ?" I asked, disregarding the 

technical distinction. "Lord, no! why he went west shortly 

aftef the war,. and we • aint heerd of him sence." The names of 

the witnesses to the· mortgage had, according to my companion, 

for many years adorned two of the largest tombstones of the 

village cemetery~ 
·. N-ext morning, on my way to the Court House, I met a 

party of boys on their way to school, and was particularly at

tracted by the appearance of one of them, a b:right·looking, rud-

dy cheeked lad of some ten years. "Well, my lad, you're off 

n I k d "Yes sir," was the prompt re-to school, are you? as e • 
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ply. "VIha~ is your name?" was the next question. "Hiram 
' ' 

Jamison, Wright." I w~s, for the moment, .. unable to say more, and 

that fact was apparantly becoming ev~dent to.the boy, when, tore-

lieve the tension, I ~sked where he l~ved. He po.inted to a house 

nestled among the trees at the top .of one of th~ hills surroundi:ng 

the village, and with that he hastened to overte.ke the boys. 

Soon after that I was on my way to the llo~~ of Mr. 

Wright, an amiable gentleman past the middle. of life, and the_own

er of an extensive farm. His home suggested that he was. not lack

ing in a comp~tency, of this world's gooda. ldy mission stated, ,he 

at once took a lively interest. in the subject and extended to me 

a cordial welcom~. with the invitation to make myself thoroug~ly 

at home. The success of my venture, ho}Vever, wa.8' not the most 

del.ightf'ul part of the aft,ernoon. MA. Wright's .. interest. was 
I 

aroused ~y a ,atter which recalled the past, and he began to un

fold the history of 'fJ1r. Jamison, so far a.s it ha.d come to his know-

ledge. 

"When I w,aa quite a small fellow, my mother and I occu .. 

pied the little house which you ,see down there in the. village, the 

one with the picke.t fence about it, a.nd with the arbor running 

from the street to the porch. Father had been d.ead .for _some 

years. At t,hat time there was a man of pe,rh~ps. forty-five years, 

who,. from time to time, passed along the village street silently 

and e.l~ost gloomily, with never a word to those he met but the 

usual 'good-morD:ing'. He could not be drawn into conversation 

other than pertained to ,the businesa in hand. Aftef finishing 
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his business he trudged up this hill to h" . . 1s home. Curiosity had 

led so~e of the villagers to seek to know more of the man; they 

would wait beside the old well at the foor of the road and see him 

start up the hill. In a short time they would follow • but the 

·many windings of the road gave them. but s•ant ~ opportunity to keep 

track of him, and before they reached the top f t o he hill, he had 

invariably disappeared. Above and below my gate there was for

merly a fine hedge of 'osage orange; some three feet back of and 

parallel to the first there was auother and similar hedge; each 

was high enough to prevent a view of what lay behind it. In 

the first there were a few narrow breaks which one would hardly 

suspect were intended for means of entrance; such, however, was 

their purpose. Once b t th t e ween e wo hedges one would. if pro-

perly instructed. walk to a cettain point and there find a nar

row gate, which was kept carefully locked, and barred against 

the admission of others than the owner. From this gateway a 

lane wound about and up the hill to the little cottage at the 

n e1 er s e o the lane ·was a luxuriant left of this house. 0 · th id f 

growth of sweetbriar, which spread upon the air a sea of mildest 

perfume. The pathway within was 'fept . scrupulously clee.n and 

Well graveled. .The house was surrounded by roses in great va

riety; they clambered over the porches and gre~ in profusion 

about the place. How did I know about this, you ask? Well, let 

me tell you. 

"Mr. jamison was practically an unknown citizen of the 

comnm.ni ty · ' t no one knew his history, nor whence he came. He had 
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long ago been called, perhaps in jest, Uncle Joe, and that name 

clung to him through life. The children heard their parents 

speak of him as Uncle Joe, and were not long in comparing notes 

when the object of their wonder passed by. At times they would 

call to him, "Rullo, Uncle Joe", not expecting or desiring·a re

ply, but ~erely wishing to taunt the man·who, as they thought, 

was.attending too closely to his own affairs~ One morning I 

was sitting with perhap~ a half dosen boys in the shade of the 

old spreading apple tree which stood near the well at the foot 

of the road, when Mr. Jamison passed by. : Each of the boys in 

turn, called out "Rullo, uncle Joe," but received no response. 

The last boy, how,ever, to emphasize his desire to be unpleasant, 

picked up an apple which was partly decayed, and threw· it at the 

man, striking him in the back and splattering the decay over the 

man's coat. 

What followed I do not relate to indicate that I 

was in any degree better than the other boys. The act of my com-

panion · seemedo:::to me utterly uncalled for; it riled me·, and I 

got up and gave that boy a thrashing such as he no doubt had oc

casion to remember long after, and perhaps he would have received 

more had not Uncle Joe come over and pulled me away. ·The other 

boys were on the run in e. moment, but the man held me by the arm 

expresse.d his grati tud.e ,for my defense of him, asked ·my name and 

address, cleaned his soiled coat and then started up the hill. 

Thereafter. whenever we met, he had·. a kindly word for m·e, and one 

morning ;he as;Jt$d me to. come to hi.s home with hi.m, and in vita tion 
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which I readily accepted. 

"Aware of the fact that. Uncle Joe's name carried with it 

an air of mustery, I avoided for several weeks, telling my mother 

or any other person of the incident. Mr. Jamison treated me with 

kindness _and made my stay, on eve~y occasioh, one of d alight and 

pleasure. Later on, at his request, I to~~ my mother of the vis-

its which I made to his home, and, though at first inclined to ob-

ject, she finally relented and gave her permission. 
' ' 

On one ooc~-

sion I asked him the privilege of bringing my mother with me. 

"No, my boy," he said, "I shall never ask a woman to cross my 

threshold." This curt but positive reply sent a shrudder through 

me, but I oon~luded to hold my peace and hope that some explana

tion might be forthcoming in the fUture. 

Otlr acquani tance. continued and ripened into a friendship 

than which none other cpuld be stronger. We walked and drove to

gether about the country, discussed matters of mutual interest 
. . ' t 

events of the day, and frequently touched on politics. EvefY 

month, gener~lly o.n the se~ond or third day, he went to Cincinnati; 

what his mission was he never volunteered to tell, and I never 

asked. Thus we grew older and more companionable. 

"One Sunday 'morning I made my usual pilgrimage, expect-

ing to take a long walk with him, but shortly after my arrival 

the rain began to fall heavily, and walking was out of the ques-

tion. 

Mr. Jamison called me to his side at the fireplace and said, 

nBen, some time ago I told you I should neyer ask a woman to c:foss 
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my threshold. It was very considerate of you not to ask my 

reason for such a remark, though it must have seemed strange to 

you. But it was not without reason: no, not without reason'. 

lie shook his head thoughttu.lly and looked wistfully into the 

glowing embers. Then·he resumed. 'My early home was in Phila-

delphia, and there I lived hap~ily with my father and mother. 

My greatest happiness was in the kindness of a lady for whom I 

had a great admiration, perhaps I should. say,· affection. Agatha 

Ross was about a year younger than myself, and full of gaiety and 

good oheer. Her parents and mine had been neighbors for many · 

years, and she and I were constant companions. She grew to be 

a lovely girl, wi·th soft brown eyes, da.rk hair and cheeks that 

glowed with health and spirit. The last time we Jpet was at a 

reoeption given by the Colonial Society. She looked ·superb in 

her powdered hair and her beautiful coatuae , ··a. dress that had 

been worn by her great-grandmother, one of the early srttlers. 

She was a perfect picture in that gown and was admired by n.ll 

present. And when the minuet was announced, ah, then you should 

have seen her! ·With what statliness she assumed her position, 

with what courtliness she took the various steps, and with what 

graoe she made her courtesy! I was charmed and amazed; I fe 1 t 

that all eyes were on her, and was· in oonstant dread lest some 

inadvertent step of mine should mar the beauty of the soene which 

she was creating in that dance. The very music seemed to await 

'her steps, that it might':not interfere with the digni tJ whioh she 

im-parted t.o the figure. Ben, I shall never forget it! 0, i't 

/ 
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was beautiful~ .It was Agatha's dance; it was Agatha's evening. 

The rest of us only tended to heighten the glory in whioh Agatha 

shone •. . ,· Agatha!. Agatha!! Is not Agatha a pretty name? 

Agatha and I were speeding in our carriage to her home 
' . 

I told her how lovely she had app_eared and how. beautifully she 

had taken her part i~ the dance. She whispered softly, "I am 

so glad you were pleased;' it was all for you." . For a moment the 

throbbing of my heart prevented further utterance, but when she 

promised to be mine, I was happy indeed. 

Some three months of our engagement had passed, and we 

had appointed a da~ in the next as the day on which we should be 

united in marriage. . Who could have foretold what was to happen 

in the short interval before that longed-for day? Business mat

ters .had not been prospering and some of the prominent firms of 

the city succumbed, .and with them went my father's establishment. 

Agatha knew of it, perhaps as soon as I did; her father's bank 

had been the deposito~y of our fUnds and was a creditor of the 

firm in a considera,ble amount. It was a sorrowful time for all 

concerned. I received a note from her mother saying that the 

engagement must be cancelled, trusting that I would release her 

daughter from her. contract, and stating that when the note reached 

me her daughter would be on the ocean, preparatory to a t\":o yeari·Y.' 
' . 

sojourn in Europe. I was shocked; terribly shocked. A year 

passed and I. heard not a word from them. 
... 

My ~ather's firm succeeded in straightening ol).t its 
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business affairs and paying its creditors in fUll. ·!his end being 

my only purpose in remaining in a city which had for me such un

pleasant memories, its accomplishment left me free to act as·I chose, 

With a snug little sum of money bequeathed to me by my grandfather, 

I departed for Pittsburgh and there met a gentleman whose friend

ship I shall always cherish. He lived not far from here on a 

large farm. Partly at his suggestion, and partly because of the 

attractiveness of this spot, I purchased this site and have remained 

here ever since. :But that mother's perfidy engendered in me such 

a bitterness that I have done something for which there was probab-

ly no warrant; it caused me to shun all women. 

Ben, my ways are fixed; an old wagon seldom gets 

out of a deep rut without breaking a wheel or an ax~e; and it i~ 
so easy to stay in the rut. Don't ever get into such a rut. 

that time I have lived here alone, and mate the place as attractive 

as lay within my power, but often have I thought how much it would 

have been adorned by the presence of Agatha." 

"Some years later Mr. Jamison became ill and was 

compelled to take to his bed. It was, as he said, his·first ill

ness of any consequence. After much persuasion he permitted me to 

call a physician, who sought to cheer the patient, but to me in pri· 

vate gave little encouragement of ul time.te 'recovery. He suggested 

that some woman be engaged without delay to act·with me in caring 

for the sick man. I myself felt the need ot such assistance. But 
I 
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Mr. Jamison's positive retort on a previous occasion came to mind 

wit~ the fear that such an act on my part might have a serious con

sequence on the patient, should he become aware, in an unexpected 

momeat, of the presence of a woman. I resolv~d to call my moth

er to assist me, and to keep her pres.ence unknown as long as pos

sible. Mr. Jamison did not seem to improve under the physician's 

care. 

One bright morning Mr. Jamison said to me, 'Ben, I feel 

that this is my last struggle, sit down beside me and. let me tell 

you something. What little I have of this world's goods belongs 

~fter my death, to you. In the right hand drawer of that table 

you will find the key to my safe, in which is a will bequeathing 

everything to· you. Take it, my boy, with my blessing, and use 

it so as to make yourself and others happy. Don't forget the 

others. There is some little real estate besides this property 

for which my agent will make you a. proper accounting. I .have 

full confidence in him and he knows that you will succeed to my 

interests.' 

"He had been gazing steadily into my eyes while making 

this state,e•t; then he looked down toward the foot of the bed 

and I was startled by the que.stion, "Ben, what's that?" Sure 

enough, mother had carelessly left her apron and sun-bonnet on a 

chair beside the bed. I felt abashed, but there could be no ad

vantag.e· in seeking to avoid the consequences, so I said, "Mr. Jam~ 

ison, those belong to my mother; during your illness she has been 
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here doing ten times as much as I have done to make you comfort~ 

able. I have taken all the credit of your care because of the 

remark you once made when I asked the privilege of bringing my 

mother here.' 'Ben, if your mother possesses half of your kind-

ness she must be a good woman. Bring her in please.' 'Gladly'? 

said I. 

"When she came to my side to greet Mr. Jamison, 

he gave one glance at her and then cri~d, 'Agatha', and grasped 

her in his arms. You may ~e sure that I was totally unable to 

comprehend the situation until my mother began to narrate how she 

had, after the lapse of some eighteen months from the time of their 

sailing for Europe, induced her mother to return to America, spoke 

of her endeavor to ascertain the whereabouts of Mr. Jamison told ' 
how she had wandered on to Pittsburgh and there lost all trace 

of him. She waited almost ten years and then married my father. 

I looked on in wonder till my mother gently laid J4r. Jamison's 

head down on the pillow and ,softly stroked his brow. The ex .. 

citement had been a. severe strain on his weakened condit'ion and 

he dropped into a restless slumber. Instead of the fixed, sto

lid features that had so long been noticeable in his countenance, 

a smile began to play about his mouth. 

Late that afternoon he became delirious and recount· 

ed matters which had apparantlJ. made a deep impression on his mind 

in form_e~.;_·Y,e.~rs.. Whe.n the tapers were lighted, he rolled over on 

to his back, half opened his eyes, drew his hand from under the 
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Perhaps his a co ount books may give us some information. n 

We walked over to the little cottage which had been 

• Jamison's home, examined his books, and in one of them found 

items showing the receipt of twenty-five dollars from Mr. Woodrow 

the beginnin! of every month, and at the top of the page the 

ing "Rents of John Street Property." ~i t ~u s was he property 

The payment of these rents by Mr. Woodrow must 

e ceased at the time of Mr. Jamison's sickness. Mr. Wright, 

had been appointed executor, had never heard from Mr. Wood~ 

received any money on account of such remts. 

"Well, Mr. Wright", said I, "under Mr. Jamison's 

1, you are the owner of an undivided half of this John Street 

If we can come to an agreement as to the value of 

interest, it will be a great pleasure to me. You have ap

antly suffered loss at the hands.of Mr. Woodrow, who took ad

antage of the situation. Fo~ the wrong done,old Mrs. Woodrow 

is not in any way responsible, though, were she aware of it, she 

ld insist on your getting all the money of which he deprived 

I shall be pleased to leave it to your generosity the aug

of the sum you will take for your interest." 

"I shall be greatly obliged,'' said Mr. Wright, turn~ 

ing to me, "if you will draw a deed conveying all my interest in 

the property in question, to Mrs. Woodrow for one dollar and other 

In doing this I presume I shall be acting within 

terms of the will, and in the spirit of good old Hiram Jami~ 
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coverlet and stretched it forth. The room was but dimly lit, 

and there pervaded it a dreamy atmosphere to which the extreme 

quiet added intensity •. Without, all was in complete darkness; 

a gentle wind sighed through the rose trellisses, and 

es of the old beech trees in the garden, moaned for the departed 

summer. 

"Mr. Jamison's hand began moving quietly to the right 

snd to the left. when he said in a whisper, "The minuet, Agatha", 

and hummed s few strains of the sweet music of the dance. I 

called my mother, who was sitting beside the table in an adjoin-

ing room. She came in and watched Mr. Jamison as he continued 

to hum the music and wave his hand gracefully in the air with 

the motion of the dance. A tear stele to her eye and glistened 

like a diamond in the wetting of her dark lashes. Mr, Jamison' 

tones grew perceptibly weaker. Again he spoke, 'Agatha, the 

uet, the min---'. His hand dropped to the bed; he made one 

effort to breathe and was at rest." 

Mr. Wright was visibly affected by the narration of 

story o! Mr. Jamison's life, and an interval of some minutes 

elapsed before. he looked up and addressed me upon the matter 

which had brought me to his home. "You say Mr. Jamison was 

interested in this property in Cincinnati?" he asked. "Yes," s 

I. "The record of the deed shows that it was conveyed to him 

jointly with one Luther Woodrow." "I found no such deed among 

his papers; but possibly Mr. Woodrow kept it in his possession. 
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son's parting caution when he gave me the property, 'Use it so 

as to make yourself and others happy; and don't forget the others.'" 

Geo. W. Kattenhorn. 

May 28th, 1904. 
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THE LATE LAMENTED MUSICAL E1ESTIVAL. 

----ooOoo----

Chas. B. Wilby. 

The Sixteenth Bi-ennial Cincinnati May Musical Festival, 

beginning with the soft, seductive strains of Bach's wonderfully 

beautiful suite in B •. minor, and going out in a blaze of glori

ous and joyous uproar in the chorale finale of the Ninth Synpho

ny, rounded off with the hymn of joy, was nq d.oubt, a, great suc

oess in every respect, financially, socially, and musically; put

ting these different elements of the gree.t whole, in the order of 

their relative importance. 

As to the financial success; the figures speak for them-

selves and it was surely a stroke of financial genius to take the 

two strips of space heretofore .occupied by the most unsalable seats 

in the house, and by the use of a little lumber and red muslin, con

struct a dozen procenium boxes to be so.ld at rediculously high 

prices to those of our fellow citizens, who, having but recently 

climbed into the social band wagon~ must be in evidence, at no 

matter what cost. 

There was also something that reminded one of the finan-

aeering ~o.f the Trade Unionists, with their nine hour wage and 
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eight hour da~ in the reduction of the number of concerts to 

five, while the price remained the same as that at which, for thir

ty years, we had secured admission to seven. 

As to the fact that the Festival was a success so

cially, no further proof is n.eeded than that the uncomfortable seats 

in the twelve exhibition boxes were all taken and the s•-called fo

yer was crowded every night with specimens of feminine lovliness 

which a highly organized and most competent expert declares can-

not be equalled in any other city in the country. 

As to the success of the Festival musically. I am 

not competent to speak, not being a musical person. I have read 

and heard some suggestions that the productions were too advanced 

for ordinary consumption. 

Surely most of the numbers contained harmony sim

ple enough to giv.e pleasure to any musical ear. and almost all, to 

any one who had enjoyed even slight cultivation. 

And the wonderful performance by that perfect orches

'tra of such beautiful things as Beethoven's Eighth Syuphony, and 

the first three movements of the Ninth, Mozart's Symphony, Bach's 

suite, Elgar's Sea :Pictures. as sung by Miss Foster, Listz' s Three 

rendered by Mme. Sohumann-Heink and Mr. Kramer, e.nd 

Fidelia as sung by Miss Nichols, could be enjoyed by 

anyone who loves music. 

I am free to admit that what might be styled the 

programme of Friday, did not move me, as it probably might 

convention of Funeral Directors. First there was the Fu-
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nerri.l March, then the nightmare of Geront:iius with its grewsome 

book, and then Strauss's Death and Transfiguration. But aside 

from all these other successes, the crowning success of the Six

teenth Bi-ennial, was its convincing ex:posi t ion of tl-te grea,t 

power wielded by music, es exemplified by the despotism of the 

great leader, to which for three nights and two afternoons the 

people of Cincinnati uncomplainingly submitted. 

On the first evening the good weather nearly inter

fered with a proper display of this power, but on the night of 

the second concert, which was the funeral night referred to, the 

weather was all that could be asked, not only to fit the audience 

for the music prepared for it, but also to give the fullest proof 

of the leader's sway. 

To show this sway in its full and absolute glory the 

combination was needed of a bad night on the outside and the bad 

orders to the ushers on the inside, and as the patent lawyers say, 

"What we claim here is the combination!" On a pleasant evening 

the full force of this combination was lost, because then the peo

ple were e.ble to get out of their carriages two or three blocks 

away e.nd walk to· the Music Rall and thus avoid the blockade of 

carriages, which was especially provided for by the Committee of 

A:rr angemen t s • 

On Friday night, however, the rain poured down and the 

combination worked to a charm. Everyone had to sit in his or her 

carriage, or be drowned, and the carriages had to go up Race and 

over some cross street to Elm, and down Elm, and mounted police-
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men armed to the teeth were stationed at every corner to prevent 

any carriage from escaping the jam, which, by seven o'clock, became 

e:bsolute, so that when Thomas :Pasha mounted the rostrum at twenty or 

twenty five minutes after seven, most of the audience wa.s patiently 

waiting in the line of carriages. By half past seven, or quarter to 

eight, the great and only Theodore could fully enjoy the fact that he 

was making ten or twelve hundred of his devotees thoroughly uncomfor 

These weary minions stood in tight shoes for half an 

hour or more, within two or three feet of empty seats, which being j 

over the dead line, might as well not have been there at all. The 

fact that those empty seats had been paid for in advance added to the 

charm of the whole arrangement. Moreover, the seats behind the dead 

line were all full, being generally occupied by those wise ·virgins 

came in Mr. Schoepf's carriages, and. therefore escaped the jam on R 

Street and arrived on time. 

No detail which could tend to the perfection of this 

devise was omitted. For example, a,ll the beautiful numbers, such as 

· the Bach suite, Mozart1s Symphony, Gluck's Alceste, were carefully 

placed at the beginning of each programme, so that as many people as 

possible might be prevented from hearing them, while the deadly 

by Strauss and Brucker were always to be found near the middle, and 

when they were reached~ the victims were sure to be in their seats, 

whence escape wa.s impossible. 

But to turn to a brighter page. 

We of the Club have very great reason to be proud of 

this Festival because a combination which worked· even more perfect .. 
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ly than the Thomas patent aforesaid, was the choral combination, 

the wo~k of our own Glover. 

As the best of the eastern critics said, ~ts work was 

never excelled in this or any other country, it was marvelous; 

it responded to the magic wand like four great voices, and if the 

man who made it what it was, never did anything else, his name 

should go up on our City's everlasting 'scrolls, for this achiev

ment. 

It has been a surprise to many, that neither in the Fes

tival programme book, with all of its padding, nor in any of the 

other volumnious writings about these festivals and their begin

nings, has any one mentioned the name of George Ward Nichols, who 

did more than any other one man to give them birth. In fact, he 

was their founder, and to his efforts are the people of Cincinnati 

indebted for the Music Hall. When President of the Harmonic So-

ciety in 1873, he organized the first Festival and at a supper at 

the Burnet House, after the last concert of that Festival, he made 

the suggestion that it should be repeated, and become a permanent 

institution. 

Then he founded the College of Music and brought his 

great powers of persuasion to bear upon Reuben Springer, whence 

came the Music Hall. 

He was a soldier, a scholar, a musician, and a gentle-

man who did things, and the people of Cincinnati should not for-
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get him. 

Chas. B. Wilby. 

May 28th, 1904. 

• 

ARMS AND THE P~~OPLE, 

-----ooOoo-----

David Philipson~ 

Two recent German publications containing revelations 

of garrison life as seen from the inside have created a tremen-

' .• .. . . 
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dous stir in all circles in the German Empire. A more scathing 

~expose' o~ the corrupting influences of militarism has rarely been 

given to the world than that set forth by Lieutenant Bilse in his 

novel "Ana Euier Xlenien Garrisen" (Jrom A Little Garrison), and 

in a lesser degree by Franz Adam Beyerlein in the dr~ma "Zapfen 

strieb" (Tattoo). The government took the ill-advised steps of 

forbidding the publication of the former within the bounds of the 

Empire and of subjecting its author to a term of imprisonment for 

maligning the.good name and fair fame of the army. This natural-

ly added fuel to the flame and made every one the more anxious to 

read the book, edition upon edition of which has appeared in Vi

enna and now also in the United States. The book details the low. 

intrigues and disgusting immoralities of the officers in a small 

garrison town. A more repellent picture of unchaste acts has 

rarely been drawn, As a matter of course the apologists for the 

military system claim that the portrayal is an exaggeration, that 

though it may be true.-.that such things ex~st here and there, it 

is not neral and that the novel, in giving the impression that 
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this state of affairs is characteristic of the officers of the 

army, is a libel and should be suppresse4. Much as one would 

like to believe that so horrible a condition of society is only 

the creation of a decadent author's imagination, still have there 

been so many individual exposures· of scandals, base intrigues and 

low morals in· German· and other military circles, that. one is apt 

to consider Bilse' s story as a bit of realism d.rawn from a life 

wherewith he is intimately acquqinted, disinclined as one may be 

to entertain the possibility of the existence of so d~based a stan

dard of morals anywhere. De ba.uchery, corruption, las.ci viousness, 

lukricity are written large upon the pages. 

The drama "Tattoo" dea.ls similarly with the life in 

a garrison. The theme is the same. The reader moves in the same 

atmosphere. The plot of the drama centers in the armorus intrigue 

of a young lieutenant with the daughter of the sergeant major. As 

in the novel, so in the drama, every situation suggests the cor~ 

rupting influences of army life; its brutality, too., is indicat

ed in several strong touches and the unnaturalness of the whole sys~ 

tem appears when the old father, having discovered that that the 

lieutenant was the seducer of his daughter, having challanged him 

to fight, is reminded by the young man that this is impossible! 

owing to their difference in rank; and also at the end, when the 

father, driven to desperation, points his revolver at'. the lieuten

ant and then lets his hand fall with the v:iords, "I cannot! he is 
' 

my lieutenant~ I cannot! I am too cowardly!. I have received 
b nes' ~~- for dec.ades; this ha~ suoked the marrow out of my 0 

• 
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I cannot even avenge myself! too cowardly~ too cowardly! " and 

finally when, after having shot his daughter, he stands before the 

lieutenant, his superior officer, and says quietly in the closing 

words of the drama that, as the inferior officer, he is ready to 

take the command of the lieutenant. 

The drama suggests· that the military system makes auto

mata of men, that it. is the strongest influence for the perpertra

tion of the caste system, that the authority that is vested in the 

officers makes them inhuman, selfish, pleasure seeking, a law to 

themselves. Old Volkhardt, the girl's father, the· intrepid ser-

geant major, who has served in the army for forty years, who had 

gained the iron cross for bravery in the Franco-?russian War, when 

it comes to the decisive point, cowers whiningly before the lieu

tenant, a youth of twenty three, who had wronged him with a wrong 

than which there is none greater, simply because he has been so 

inocculated with the views of the military system, that in place 

of his natural, an artificial viewpoint has been fostered. The 

drama, like the novel, is a severe indictment of the evil effects 

of garrison life, and it is not surprising that they have become 

the literary sensations of the day among people whose very life 

blood.is being sucked by the octopus of militarism that extends 

its fangs int.o every family and every household. 

Repellant as are such writings to those of us who, 

like James Russell Lowell, protest against hailing their minds 

dragged through a mud gutter, yet they will serve a good pur-
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pose if they will.swell the. tide of indignation against the un

natural, wasteful, energy-destroying system that holds.the rul

ing powers of the nations captive with a mighty grasp •. England 

spends hundreds of millions in her navy to the neglect of her ed

ucational system. Germany groans beneath the burden of a huge 

standing army of half a million men. Austria, almost bankrupt 

as she fs, is forced in attempting to keep up with the procession, 

to appropriate $234,000,000 for the military budget of the coming 

year. 
France and Italy, not to be outdone, paur the golden stream 

into the insatiable maw of the war god.· This is the Eurpoean tra

dition fostered for centuries and it is therefore not surprising 

that this tradition still continues to cast its spell upon the 

Kings and Parliaments, upon Emporers· and caoinets. But the war 

god has made a mighty convert during the ·past decade, and foremost 

now among the nations thronging to-worship at his shrine is the 

great republic, that, turning its back upon all its traditions vies 

with the ·peoples of Europe in extravagant sacrifices, of men and 

millions. The dream of empire has taJren pos.session of the pow-

ers that be among us; three hundred millions appropriated by the 

late Empress for the army and navy; three hundred millions for 

the powers of destruction; three hundred millions for the encour-

agement of the savage instinct of hate and bloodshed; three hun ... 

dred mi-llions for the inculcation of false ideas of bravery and 

ou-tworn ideals o.f glory into the rising generation; three hundred 

millions voted without scruple, for battle ships and army equipments, 
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have been outgrown. It cost more to b~ild the battle-ship or

egon than the Library of Congress, and yet the process of adding 

' to the navy goes gaily on and that ours may be the proud distinc

tion of having a navy commensurate with the imperial claims of a 

world power. 

And. all this for what! That the German army may estab

lish a new record of cruelty and immorality in Africa, that the 

French army may mow down native populations and attach new terri

tory, that the English army may go on in the mad hunger of aggres

sion as has just again appeared in the late exhibit in Thibet 

that the United States army may sacrifice the young blood of our 

people in the swamps of the Philippines engaged in the true Ameri

can business (God save the mark!) of subjecting unwilling people 

to our sway. 

Oh, the irony and the hypooricy of it all! The cry is 

for peace, peace, but there is no peace. The nations appoint del

egates to a permanent peace tribunal at the Hague, but the· mili

tary Spirit goes marching on unchecked and unhindered.· A very 

madness seems to be in the air. The strenuous life is preached 

in season and out of season, from imperial throne and presiden-

tial rostrum. The brute strength of physical supremity has nev-

er been more ·shamelessly exercised, despite the loud boastings of 

the great powers of civilization. Perhaps when the accounts 

shall be balanced in the ledger of eternity, it will appear that 

the· hour that finds a people blind 1£ the ideals of justice and 
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blinded :El the greed for dominion and the lust for others terri

tory, is really the beginning of.the downward descent, even though 

it appear to human sight as though the glory had never been so great 

nor the power so supreme. 
And possibly the saddest feature of the all pervad-

ing military and imperialistic spirit is the deadening effect it 

has on the fine sensibilities of men and women and the false stan

dards of honor that it sets up. Who can doubt but that the callous· 

ness to the hor·rors. of crime and bloodshed that marks our gener

ation is due to it? Hundreds of young men cut down in the prime 

of life in the predatory campaign in the Philippines! How many were 

impressed with the tragedy of it! Twenty three killed in the ex

plosion on the battle ship Missouri: Food for a newspaper report, 

read today, forgotten tomorrow! And the equanimity wherewith even 

cauualties in peaceful occupations are received, what is this all 

but a proof of the callouspess and coldness to which 1 have advert

ed. It needs, ~equires, some overpowering horror to stir the sated 

senses or th.rill the jaded nerves of a generation that is nutured 

on the food of militarism and is drunk with the wine of imperialism. 

A Xishnieff, with its unprecedented b~tality and cruelty, yes; but 

ordinary atrocities,we have no time to notice them. For let it 

never be forgotten that the il~ effects of militarism are not onlY 

produced in those directly in it~ grasp, but it spreads and spreads 

beyond the confines of the army ~d infects the whole people. out

ward pomp and display, false valuations of the things to be desired, 
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ural results flow from the untrue point of view that the military 

spirit! fosters. Tr.uly it seems that mankind, a.nd notably man-

kihd in the most forward state .• should by now, recognize the real 

blessings and be able to discriminate between the quiet achieve

ments. that make for permanent good and the spectacular d.oings that 

dazzle. But I fear that the great, great majority still. judge 

by the military standard and all that this implies, and that many 

weary decades of effort will still have to pass ere the quiet, 

constructive, upbuilding lives will meet with the meed of acclaim 

that through all the ages and still today is given by the masses 

to the grim, dashing, destroying heroes of war. 1 was much struck 

by a passage that I read a few days ago in Herbert Spencer's re

cently published autobiography, touching this point. He is speak

ing of a friend of the long ago, Joseph Sturge, a,nd he uses these 

words, "1 am glad that the occasion occurs for thus describing 

him since his name is scarcely known to the present generation. 

Had he chastised 'wild tribes' who did not quietly yield to our 

intruding explorers, or had he picked a quarrel with some native 

King, broken up his government and presently acquired his terri

tory, or had he bombarded the fortifications of a people who 

would not submissively accept our administration of their affairs, 

he might have been rewarded by a grateful nation and his memory 

cherished. But he did none of these things. He only devoted 

persistent energies to the abolition of slavery, and then labored 

to mitigate the sufferings of Kidnapped. negroes, did nothing more 
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home and abtoad." Is this statement exaggerated? 

It is seemingly rather a far cry from the German 

novel and play with a reference to which I opened these remarks 

to this statement of Spencer's, but really, they all hang together; 

in different ways they all present the ill results of the predom

inance of the military spirit; in the German garrisons, corrup

tion and immorality, in England officers charged and sentenced for 

inhuman .cruelty to brother officers; in France, the Dreyfus case, 

the result of the corruption in high military circles;· in Rrusaia 

the shameless aggressions in Manchuria; in the United States the 

highway robbe~y in. Panama, to say nothing of the wide spread gen

eral deteriorating influences of militarism on the character and-. 

the ideals of men, truly we seem to be caught in a very maels.trom; 

But the saving remnant is still in the world and the voices of the 

prophets and the idealists will continue to cry for peace and. the 

gentle, humanizing works and though the process. be slow, they shall 

prevail even though military governments suppress truth speakers 

and corrupt army staffs imprison innocent captains in Devil's Islands, 

and Associated Presses refuse to publish the protests of the best 

minds of the nation who will not bend the knee to the idol of mil-

itarism and imperialism. 

David EhilipsoTJ, 

May 28th, 1904. 

----ooOoo----

BURIED CITIES. 

---cioOoo---

c. D. Crank. 

. The discoveries made during the latter part of the 

last century, which have restored to us the lost history of 

Western Asia, have been an interesting surprise even to Arch• 

aeologists. 

Far into the last cent.ury the Old Testament formed 

a world by itself. It spoke .. of times the latest of which . 

the age of classical antiquity barel~"'. touched, if touched at 

all. 
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If there were books before the Old Test,ament, they 

had been buried, lost, forgotten. For vast periods, na.t far 

Israel alone, but for kingdoms and mighty empires, which lived 

and flourished and fell before Gree:me had developed a written 

literature, the Old Testament wa~ the only record that could 

claim·authority. But EEW, the old walls that formed an im

pene.trable background have fallen, and historical facts of far-

reaching importance loom up beyond. 

The Old Testament itself rises to a new life, ·as 

many of its inexplicable mysteries are now supplied with the 

necessary data restoring confidence among scholars in the old 
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text. 
out from these buried cities do we hear the Prophet

ic voice, "All things terrestrial and human wither like grass, while 

the word of the Lord endureth forever." But the significant ques

tion arises, whether the accounts of the Flood, Garden of Eden, .Cre

ation, and other legends and writings were borrowed by the Hebrews 

and in comparatively recent times .from Babylonian sources, or point 

back to an origin of vast antiquity common to both Sem~ te and. Aryan? 

While there is nothing alarming in the thought that 

the ancient Hebrews derived even their religious conoept.ions from 

Babylonian or more ancient sources, criticism was not slow to dis

cover in these suggestions the crumbling support of Old Testament 

theology. 
Criticism is able· to see in the literature that .we 

call the Old Testament the historic, biographic, the fiction, the 

poetry, myth and legend: it ca·n plainly· disoerh the human diver

sity running through it all; but it cannot see the unity of God; 

a unity that lies in the single purpose to disclose in the full

ness ·of time to the Hebrew nation, and through it all mankind, the \. 

~conscious intelligence at the heart ,of humanity and of the world. 

But certain it is the discovered cities reveal a re-

markable height of Babylonian civilization, religious conceptions 

and scientific a·ttainments of a great people centuries before Ab

raham th~ founder of the Jewish nation was born. 

Certain it is that the uncovered, records shed a 
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welcome light on the great theater of Western Asiatic poli

tics during the rise, growth and overthrow of the Hebrew 

nationality, -- on the movements of minor nations as well as 

on the progress, collision and decline of great empires." 

When the first e~pedition into Mesopotamia brought to 

light the long buried cities of Nineveh and Babylon, public 

attention was directed to the plastia monuments which so 

rew~rded the zeal of the archaeologist. 

Nothing was known !bf the language which appeared in cune-

Iform characters. 

Of the great halls in the British Museum none are more im

pressive than those which contain th'e vast collection made by 

Itayard. Against the walls are ranged. the sculptured slabs of 

figures colossal and in the centre of the hall are the great 

winged lions with human heads, just as they were carved out 

by Assyrian hands thousands of years before Greece was born 

or Rome had risen. 

But public interest soon wearied of the winged bulls and 

carved slabs. The poverty of Assyrian art soon tired the 

Arohaeologists themselves. 

When it was announced that curious wedged shaped hiero-. 
glyphics which everywhere appeared among the remains, re

presented a language and that they had succeeded in de

ciphering them, public attention was again. aroused. But the 
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long tedious narration of battles, of war, conquest and self

glorification soon lost their charm even with the learned world, 

until George S~ith discovered in the ruins of the Library of As

surban.isal the account of Noah's flood, and th.at the national Ba

bylonian hero, Gilgamish, was none other than Nimrod, the mighty 

hunt.er, whose exploits are recorded in the tenth chapter of Gene-
. 

sis. Soon all this became an accepted fact and the interest was 

largely centered in sc~olars who sought to verify Biblical history 

and identify localities. 

But the enthusiastic explorer,, having acquired a 

working knowledge of hieroglyphics and of cuneiform has gone on 

with his work, the search for treasure and works of art giving 

way to a more intelligent and systematic search in the .desire to 

trace back the history of the human race and to follow the devel

opment of civilization. 

Today, France, Germany, England and the United States 

vie with each other in exhuming from beneat~ ~he high grave mounos 

where the dabris accumulated for centuries had attained an almost 

rook-like solidity - the dwellings of unwritten ~ings and shrines 

of unknown gods, whose foundations ~ere laid ih the childhood of 

the race. Hundreds of clay coffins and urns have been opened; the 

ruins of .habitations and s·tore-houses with their contents have been 

explored; thousands of documents on inscribed brick and votive tab

lets colle~ted, some bearing the name of the g~eat Sargon, 3800 B.C. 
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And underneath the palace an arch of br.ick 4000 B.c., forever 

settling the long controversy among historians of architecture as 

to .the. antiquity of the Keystone arch, which heretofore was sup

posed to be of Roman invention. 

Deeper, and still deeper have they penetrated into re

mote antiquity, so that Israel with its literature appears but 

the Y?unges~ member of the venerable and hoary literary group of 

nations. Within our day, the pyramids and temples of Egypt were 

regarded as the oldest mopuments of the human race. 'Now on the -
banks of the Tigris and Euphrates we are taken back from seven 

to ten thousand years B.· c •. 
The date startles us, but the interval is not a long 

one when measured by the existence of the human race. It ap-

pears long to the untaught mind because it includes the whole of 

recorded human history." 

When dealing with the origin of the human race that 

faculty called the "imaginative in history-writing" prevails in 

an eminent degree. This human tendancy might make us a little 

credulous when reading of pre-historic discoveries, but we may 

accept the statements of West~rn Asiatic excavators with confi

dence. Not a doubt has been expressed as to the correctness of 

the date of these tablets. 

Assyrian chronology up to the time of Sargon, 3800 

B.c., is not so much beset with obstacles as is the Egyptian. 
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their scribes put down the date counting the years from the accession 

of various rulers. The date of the month and the ,years are in"ra

riably given on these tablets, a~d as their months are lunar, ex

actly corresponding to the present ·Jewish calendar, it is within 

easy reach of the chronologist. 

Pr.esent. reductions regarding the origin and devel-
.·., 

opment of Assyrian art and literature; the beginning of Cuneiform 

writing; of the historical position and influence of the primitive 

inhabitants; of· the age and character of Semitic civilization, are 

largely tentative. But the general facts remain undisturbed, and 

each fresh discovery confirms their importance. 

Today th~ student is able to write a fairly consec

utive history from ·a period 3500 B.C., though it is believed that 
I 

4600 B.C. may be accepted as a safe date to reckon from. 

4500 B.C. ! ! A mere fringe· upon the stupendous 

canvas along which the· existence of humanity';.1st~etches back~ 
The recent work at Nippur or Calleh, one of the 

four cities mentioned in Genesis, is near the spot where the Gar-

. den of Eden is thought to have been situated, and a few miles from 

the Tower of Babel. Professor liilprecht of the Univers.i ty of 

Pennsylvania has thrown strong light.on the history of old Baby

lon and of the civilization which originated in and was propagated 

from the Tigris and Euphrates. 

~t appears that three and ·perhaps four different 
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peoples inhabitated the Assyrian Empire, and the cities they 

founded and the culture they represented lie buried one upon a

nother from ten to twenty deep·. 

As Schlieman found at Troy, MacAllister and St. Clair 
.. 

found in Palestine and elsewhere. 

Certain it is that the earliest foundation has not been 

reached revealing names of rulers of which there is no record. 

What led to the destruction of the earlier cities we 

do not know, neithelt do we know the intervsl between their con

struction, but it appears that there existed two cities of the 

same name, one upon the other, though separated by some thousands 

of years of time. One of the cities probably was wiped out by 

the Deluge of the Bible. 

Nippur -is situated in the midst of a perfectly flat 

country, and although the plain today is covered with great mound's 
,, 

from twenty five to two hundred feet high, they are the result of 

.man's building operations, not the natural outliaes of the country. 

·Originally, for some reason, Ni'ppur was chosen for a 

town site; houses were built on the level ground and here they 

existed for centuries. War, pest·ilence or famine finally drove 
' 

them away. All the houses in. this primitive period were made of 

mud, unbaked bricks. When deserted they began to crumble, the 

ro·of fell in and· all was ruined burying all pottery and other house 

hold effects which were left behind. Soon rain, wind and sand 
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destroyed all resemblance and nothing was left but a mound. 

Years, centuries may pass, and again moving masses 

of humanity looking for a site in a f~rtile valley, select this 

mound. The plain is often swampy in the spring and the little 

hill formed by the old mud houses b~oomes a desirable spot. Also 

it is better for purposes of defense, so they level off the top, 

and build anew. 

Tnroughout vast periods of time thie process has 

been going on. With each rebuilding the mound becomes ~ore ex

tensive and rises higher and higher. The valley is dotte~ with 

these great mounds, each marking the lpcation of an ancient town 

or buried oi ty. 

Buried cities abound in many ~ands. The sands 

of Egypt have covered with their gray pall, cities, temples and 

tombs·without number. The soil of Ealestine hides its evidence 

of·a past civilization. Carthage of old, once a mighty centre 

of power and trade, today reveals a score .of cities piled on top 

of each other; war and siege .and disaster dest.royed them. 

So we may stand on the Roman Forum and see on every 

hand the story of the centuries unfold~d in tne burial of Imperial 

and Republican Rome. 

For more than five thousand years Nippur had been 

the great centre of culture and of religious life of the surround

ing country. Here. was found the great temple of Bel, built about 

7000 13., c. 
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Upon its ruins was built the great citadel. Be

neath the temple was found another temple, a.nd below that another, 

and below that still another. 

The lower constructions are of mud much like the Adobe 

houses in our Southwest. There is evidence of gradual improve ... 

ment until we come to the fire~baked brick. Even these are plain 

and unsightly without cornice, capital or base, every way artis

tically crude; no idea of ornamentation or ~eauty; everything 

for util~ty; not to be compared·with the old Aztec culture at 

the time of the Spanish conquest where stone was used. No iron 

implements were found in the lower remains. But at Babylon were 

found iron implements, chains, nails, pegs, pickaxes, and the iron 

so excellently worked and so well .preserved the.t when found it 

was immediately made use of by the explorers. This was about 

3800 B.C. 

The writing in the lower strata was exceedingly rude 

and wedgeshaped~ coarsely made and irregularly formed and senten

ces of the simplest possible construction, indicating a period 

close to the pictorial stage, put of which the old.Aztec civili

zation had not emerged at the time of the Conquest. 

The destruction of works of Art was almost complete, 

only innumerable pieces of pottery, urns and funeral vases con

taining bone ··ash were found, · from which it is inferred that 

the earlier people who occupied the locality.prior to the Sem

ites cremated their dead. An eminence 14 x 18 feet, upon which 
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was found sev.eral inches of bone dust, was regarded as ·a crematory. 
'.· ' 

Human ash was found under the corner of temples and public build

ings, e.n evidence of the practice of human sacrificial offering in 

connection with the construction of new buildings, a practice wide

ly prevalent in the ancient world and prevailing today in the Orient; 

and commemorated in our own public ceremonies in laying the corner 

stone, the depositing of articles and pther dedicatory services. 

Of course clay was the material with which they were 

most familiar. The early periods exhibit some skill and ingen

uity in its use, yet the vases are crude, neither elegant in form 

nor excellent in material. A coarse clay mixed with cut straw to 

give it cohesion, it was ,toughly mold~d in ha~d, not as good as 

that produced by our Zuni Indians. Some pieces have been found 

with a peculiar glaze, but nothing is known regarding the period 

or the process. 
·•'~ 

As we approach the surface abundant evidence of 

high civilization appears, not much behind the world of today in 

many of the useful arts, as well as those which contribute to lux

ury and splendor. 

Until recent discoveries the historic tales of the 

splendor of Oriental nations were thought to be greatly exagger

ated,. if not largely fabulous. :But recent explorations inform 

us that the stories were not without ~act. 

558 B.C. Cyrus .fouJ:lded and· organized the greatest 

lmpire the world has seen. Next to that of Rome, Babylon was 
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probably the most magnificent capital the Ancient world ever saw. 

600 to 800 B.C. a race of princes arose of marvelous energy and 

possessing to an inordinate degree that passion for magnificent 

display which has always cha.racterized the Oriental. 

After the temples of the primitive people came the pal

aces of the princes, distinguished for vast magnitude and consid

erable mechanical skill, but deficient in t.aste and beauty. 

The finding of astronomical reports and observations ' . ) ' 
mathematical calculations, complete multiplication tables from 

one to 1350, table of weights and measures - a branch of science 

in which the Assyrians and Babylonians excelled all others of the 

ancient world and for which we must acknowledge our indebtedness. 

The roller, the lever, the pulley, the wheel, they were as familiar 

with as ourselves. 

These things did not appear in a night, but point back 

to vast periods whose origin and history lie buried in the unre-

corded past. 

In Art nothing has been found worthy of reproduction un-

less it be in fine carvings. Art and architecture could well 

spare all that the Babylonians and Assyrians produced except as 

illustrat~ons of its development and growth. 

If civilization means the art of living in a community 

in close relation to ene another, with the checks and counter checks, 

division of labor, the conveniences that arise from JllUtual action 

and. harmonious co-operation -- a recognition and respect of law 
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and order, reading and writing, together with the ihfluence of 

fundamental ideas, then indeed these early people, at least 3500 

B.C., were living in a highly organized constituted state that 

would compare quite favorably with our own". 

For at least 6000 years there have been artists, 

writers, teachers, engineers, Hs.tronomers, mathematicians and 

bankers. · 2250 B.C. King Hammurabi expelled the Elami tes and es ... 

tablished a uniform system. of laws over the entire country." 

The Editor of our December budget in an interest-

ing article made us acquainted with some of those laws. · Students 

of history owe a great debt to Prof. Harper for a carefully edited 

text of this ancient and interesting code introduced by t~is great 

monarch, who successfully reigned over a mixed people inor·e than 

4000 years ago and who was none other than Amra.phe1 mentioned in 

Genesis, 14th Chapter. 

11Western Asia was densely populated and divided. in·-

, to a multi tude of petty kingdoms. Each in its turn was· overwhelmed 

in the destruction which scarcely left a trace of its social in

fluence. It illustrates in a striking manner the effects which 
,i\ 

naturally eneue when a people ignorant of social arts attempt to 

form an extensive scheme· o·f government·. 

The various races raised to temporary power by the 

fortunes of war were, generally speaking, ~omadic tribes. . Their 

habits had produced a hardihood which enabled them.to conquer with 
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their social state was not sufficiently cohesive to allow them to 

carry on any extended rule. 

Used only to simple nomadic lives, they were suddenly 

brought face to face with possessions and responsibilities of 

which they had had. no experience and vrhich lay beyond the bounds 

of their knowledge. They contented themselves with exacting from 

the conquered such tribute as they could extort, leaving them to 

manage their own affairs much as they had done before. 

In time they became corrupted by the luxuries which their 

position afforded, and having failed to make for themselves a firm 

footing they w~re in time overwhelmed by their subjects or by fresh 

hordes of nomadic invaders." 

Such is the histor.Y of Western Asia. Rome profited by 

this element of weakness which contributed to the downfa.ll of old 

empires and she never flagged in the study of the art of govern-

ment. So perfect did she become and so general the application 

of her laws, that her subjects to the remotest boundaries of her 

possessions, knew the cohesive power and f~lt the protection of a 

Roman citizen. 

As I read these laws of Hammurabi who lived and ruled 
' .... 

thousands of years before Romulus and Remus were born, I ask how 

much was Rome indebte.d to "t;}lis wise king, who, after conquering 

the. hereditary enemy, the Elami te, united the north and the south 

with Babylon as the political and religious centre and established 

a unifo.rm system of law and government over the entire 
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This civilization of Babylon exerted a wide influence all over and 

far beyond western Asia, which continued until after the Greek con-

The Babylonian tongu.e was the official Ianquest under Alexander. 

guage of diplomatic intercourse from the Euphrates to the Nile. 

lhen the twelve tr.ibes of Israel invaded Canaan they came to a land 

of Babylonian culture. It was not only the commerce, but also the 

· of Babylon that set the fashion of the land. law, customs and so1ence 

Again we ask, how much was, not Rome alone, but the world today in-

debted to this wise king? 

The Babylonians, like the Chinese, were literary pea-

ple. Every important event was inscribed on tablets. The caste 

of scribe was one of the oldest and most honored and everything goes 

t · t eral When we ST)eak to prove that reading and wri ing were qu1 e gen · • r· 

of the Greeks and Romans we mean chiefly the citizens that lived 

in Athens and Rome. Those among them who read the dialogue of Plato 

and epistle of Horace constituted a very small intellectual aristo

cracy. But with the Babylonians reading and writing seems to have 

been a general accomplishment. The literary treasures brought to 

light are exceedingly varied, like those of the present day. Schools 

and libraries existed. Writings on religion, philosophy, botany, 

zoology, astronomy, mathematics, medicine and surgery, works of fie ... 

tion, grammars, lexicons, bilingual hand-books, relating not onlY to 
'' 

the language of very old Babylon, but those of surrounding lands. 

The dif'ficul ty in deciphering and und.erstanding the many peculiar

arities and f'ormailties. of hieroglyphics reader most of them, as 
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yet, as curious historical and archaelogical specimens. 

There is another class of writings, not strictly his

torical, which up to the present time, have not received the at

tention their importance demand, namely, the small tablets of a 

private nature. Comparatively few have been translated, but 

sufficient to indicate the mine of wealth they contain. 

One day Freeman, the historian, took to task Green, 

author of "The History of the English People: 11 "I say, Green, 

if you will just leave out that stuff about how they dressed and 

fixed their houses and all that every day gossip, your book would 

be all right. As it is you e.re spoiling its unity.'' Fortunate-

ly, the advice was not heeded. The poetic genius of Green con-

trolled that immense wealth of material without injuring the uni

ty of the narrative, and gave us a work which represents the high-

e~t grade of historical work in our time. "History.of:the En~ 

glish People 11 is likely to live as a classic. And herein lies 

the worth of these small tablets. They give us the daily life 

of the people, their manners and customs. 

What we call history is the history of a minority, but 

these little tablets reveal the history of the majority. 

The Homeric poems teach us but little of the common 

people of Greece. The Vedic hymns teach us but little of the 

people of India, but the little table~s of the Babylonians reveal 
:· 

in ~etail the home life and daily doings of the people, the· every 
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varying in style and intelligence with the period in which they. 

were written. 
While it is probable that both Assyrians and.Baby

lonians wrote on payprus and hides, .. such manuscripts ha.ve not sur-

vived the wreck of time. The reoord.s of nature are .as enduring 

as the object upon which she writes, and sometimes fearing both 

might be lost, she petrifies the whole anQ. leaves them to endure 

for ages, that future generations may read the history of her 

frailist leaf, minutest insect, and the footprints of het smallest 

bird. And so the history of early man is written upon stone and 

clay, so that today we know more of kings and rulers five or six 

thousand years B.C. than we do about some of the earliest rulers 

of Germany,France and England. 

Thus in this far away period do we find the stream 

of intellectual and commercial life broad and deep. How many thou-

sands of ouoounted centuries of human development lie beyond only 

the excavator, the scholar and time oan determine. "We know that 

man must have remained a long, long period in his primitive condi

tion, for the savage and barbarian resist civilization. He is driv

en into it by extraneous influences against his will and without 

his knowledge. But civilization moves on, ever onward like a riv

er in channels predetermined. Humanity is so constituted. as to 

be guaranteed ·a ceaseless, endless movement toward perfeotion.
11 

Looking back .a thousand years we are civilized, but hum~.n nature 

~a i~ ~n wisa ahanv.ed. 
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savage venom. In the twentieth century we war, we torture, and 

burn at the stake. If civilization be a plant of such slow and 

gradual growth, a vast period of time must have elapsed before the 

inhabitants of the Tigris and Euphrates region could have·attained 

the degree of civilization revealed in the lowest strata of Nippur. 

In EgyPt there has not been found any indication of an 

earlier period of savagery or barbarism. No rude or primitive con-

dition out of which civilization could have developed. 

ley of the Mesopotamia may we look for its origin. 

In the val-

But what was going on in other regions? What of the life 

of other peoples of the world at this time? The primitive aborig

inal life everywhere is wrapt in mystery. The clear light of his

tory fails gradually as we recede from the present age· into an ever 

deepening shadow, which beyond a varying, indefinite point becomes 

a border land of myths and fables, merging into the black night of 

antiquity. We will never be able to view life from the beginning, 

but before man had reached the earliest form of civilization, re

vealed in the ruins of Nip·pur, he had spread far and wide over the 

earth and divided into branches, working out the problems of crea-

tion and life. 

While the Semitic family which figures so much in Old 

Testament history was playing such a mighty part in life, the Ar

yans, where were they? What were they doing? No ruins of tem

Ples or tombs, ·no history stamped ·on pieces of baked clay or cut 
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we know, remains to record their history. It is by language 

alone that ~e are able to trace them. Sansorit was a perfect 

language 1500 B.C., and long ages were necessary for such accom

plishments. Where was it developed? How humiliating to our 

pride is the oblivion which thus consigns to conjecture and mys

tery so large and important part of the human family. 

There are many parts of the old world where no trav-

eler of our age has ever been; ancient towns which no tourist has 

ever seen; buried cities and temples that no antiquarian or arch

eologist ever visited or ever heard of; regions where the old Ar

y~n civilization flourished, lie buried antedating the oldest of 

w~ich we know. Certain parts of Asia are so many grave-yards of 

buried cities, swallowed up by the all engulfing oceans of sand. 

Hedin, the great Swedish explorer, who traveled a-

cross the barren waste of Southern Asia, tells many thrilling sto

ries of his discoveries and excavations of these ancient centers. 

The .. natives. call the d.esert Dekken-Dekka, because a thousand and 

one towns are buried under its sands. They have a legend that 

every time the natives try to dig the sand away from the hidden 

treasures, a violent wind arises, setting up whirlwinds of smoke 

and a thick mist which sweep away the path and lead the workmen 

astray into the de~ert. Hedin found this to be practically true, 

inasmuch as the sand would sw~ep in and fill up his excavations in 

an incredibly short space of time. A native told the traveler that 

buried cit in the desert. In the houses there 
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were dead bodies of people in positions which seemed to prove that 

they had been overtaken by death suddenly, in some such manner as 

the inhabitants of Pompeii were smothered in ashes. All these 

tales, Hedin declares, rest on an actual sub-stratum of truth, for 

he discovered several Buddhist cities buried in the sand where the 

process of sanding up must have gone on for thousands of years. 

The whole region was once undoubtedly the seat of a very ancient 

civilization. 

Thus the old world is a great grave-yard for cities as 

well as for men: 

mains 

pears 

While the question of the unity of the human race re

undetermined and the primordial cradle a mystery, it ap

that Asia was its birthplace and the valley of the Tigris 

and Euphrates one of the primeval sites of civilization. From 

that centre the human family spread west to the Mediterranean • 
east to the Pacific, and it ha.s been recently established that 

a line of emigration went north through Siberia across Behring 

Strait into North America. 

While the excavator was pushing his work in Western Asia 

the explorer was pushing his way in another direction, and today 

the work of one supplements the efforts of the other. 

Morris K. Jessup, distinguished President of American 

Museum of Natural History, New York, created a liberal endowment 

for a thorough and systematic exploration of the Northwest portion 

of our own continent and of Northern Asia. 

• 
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There are few problems that are of greater impor

tance to our knowledge of the early history of the American race 

than its relations to the races of the Old World. It had never 

before been taken up in a systematic manner. 

Some wri tars maintained that American culture had 

grown up spontaneously; others asserf recognition of traces of 

Asiatic culture in America. The field of research was a vast one 

and it was expected that the enterprise would lead to ·results which. 

would clear up many obscure points regarding the early history of 

the American race. 

Reports from the main expedition stated that a par

ty separated from the ~ain expedition and traveled over 1500 miles 

through regions to the far north never visited by known white m~n. 

They discovered a new race of people and found substantial proof 

of the common origin of the aboriginal North American ih the no

mad tribes of Northern Asia. · 

A hundred years ago we knew nothing of Pompeii or 

Herculaneum, nothing of the lingual tie that binds together the 

Indu-European race, nothing of the inscriptions.upon the tombs and 

temples of Egypt; nothing of the arrow-headed inscriptions of Nin

eveh and Babylon; nothing of the city of Priam or the ruins of 

Troy; nothing of the signinicanoe of the w·onder·s of Mexico and Pe-

ru; nothing of the mysterious ruins of North America. The last 

quarter of a century has added fUlly five thousand years to our 

knowledge of· the human race. 
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The twentieth century dawns upon an era of marvelous dis

coveries bearing upon the origin of civilization and the antiquity 

of man. The time is approaching when the ethnologi of the Wes-

tern continent will be written and the marvelous pre-historic ruins, 

the great mystery of the Western world extending from the valley of 

the Gila in Arizona, to the Isthums of Panama, and along the wes

tern coast of South America, will have found their solution. We 

will know more of the race or races that built the Pyramids, the 

temples and palaces of Old Mexico -- Central America, and the mounds 

of the Mississippi Valley. Around these discoveries gather a know

ledge of the personality of man giving a totally new meaning to an

tiquarian and archaelogical research. The riddle of the present 

finding its solution in the wisdom of the past. 

c. D. Crank. 

June 4th, 1904. 

-----ooOoo----
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C. M. Thompson. 

The terms above employed will be used in their largest 

and broadest sense. 

Avarice, and the love of gain, simply for gain's sake, 

has always been a very potent factor in the world's history, and 

has largely shaped and moulded, the Intellectual, Moral, and Phy-

sical destiny of the human race, 

I am fully aware, that in the long past .• there are in-

numerable graveyards of both men and nations, that have been 

by means of that form of moral leprosy, known as Covetousness; but 

the desire at the present time, to grab everything in sight, whe

ther it be half-civilized Islands, business advanta·ges, wealth, 

professional advancement, or political preferment, or its syno-
. . nym, political gain, is certainly not playing second fiddle to any 

of the generations of the East. 
And this is done at the expense of; and without regard 

to, the rights of others, and in clear violation of o11r long boast

ed principles, our religion, our moral duty and our self respect. 
' . 

All of these things, ;however, are done with an artistic 

of benevolent performance of exalted and divine duty, and the 
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up11ft'ing and betterment of other nations, the state, the munici-

pality, a.nd our business,· professional and social interest. And 

while the fellows doing it and almost everybody else knows, that 

their motives are purely selfish, and they are simply looking out 

for themselves at the expense of. National, State or Individual Ad

vancement and Purity, yet the surprise and marvel of it all is, that 

good people, so-called religious people, and thousands of moral peo

ple, not only close their eyes to the facts, but aotua.lly and open-

, ·,ly endeav~r to encourage and throw the mantel of protection and re

specta.bili ty over· these moral ulcers and deformities. 

It is our duty to speak o.f these things and to en-

deavor to remedy them. 

"The most useful occupation in the world is self-
t 

criticism, and the most dangerous condition imaginable is that of 

self-admiration." 

Hundreds of the most pr'ominent men of our city, in 

social standing, in morals, in intelligettce and wealth, a.re the 

most abj eat cowards~, sycophants,· and servile flatt~rers, as to all 

the political corrupt ion, bossism, a.nd rottenness that. every day 

and every hour is throttling the best and dearest interests of· our 

beloved Home city, and this being done, for, and on account of mer-

cenary reasons pure and simple. 

In a recent address of Lincoln Steffens before the 

Outlook Club of Montclair, N.J., by th·e report, he said in regard 

'to his researches in Ohio that "he had heard that Cincinnati was 
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a model city in respect to good government, and went there to study 

the matter in order that all the other cities of the land might 

profit there by. n 

Mr. Steffens gave an account of his attempt to interview 
, 

Cincinnati politicians and prominent men, and said that the condi-

tions in the city were most disgraceful. 

In no other city was there such an example of craven 

character. Men would invite hlm into· the back rooms of their of .. 

fioes and be actually afraid to tell of the wretched rottenness· 

that existed in Cincinnati. They were downright mad over the rot

tenness, but s.fraid to talk. "The whole thing was a shock to me," 

said the speaker, "Never had 1 encountered before such an exhibi

tion of craven character. Men who were more·than mad at the polit

ical corruption, and yet who were afraid to tell one quarter 

they knew for fear of the consequences. 

The speaker reverted to Cincinnati several times in his 

address· as a. spectacle of shame." 

Every member of this club, and every man in this city,· 

who has sense enough to breathe,·knows that·the people have.no 

more to say about our city, county, and state government, than a 

Fij 1-Islander. 
Do the persons who so kindly and benevolently manage 

these things for us, do so from motives of patriotism, o; for our 

city's best interest? No! It is a business with them. One in 

which the people put up all the capital by the way of taxes. and a 
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hundred stealthy devices,. and the High Mogu.l and the .other officers 

of this political combine and regime -reap all the profits. It is 

upon their part a scheme pure and simple to make money. This is 

well known, and ~yet you and I can na.me a list of so-called good men, 

as long as from here to Cl~fton, who are s.fraid to open their mouths 

lest it should injure their .. business. 

However, you ought to hear these same men rant a.bout 

honesty and duty, about the·unfortunate predic~ment of the heathen, 

who, not having the light of the Gospel and Christianity, are com~ 

pelled to go to Hell by the Wireless Tel~graph Route, because they 

we~e unfortunate enough not to be "born again". 

It is~ "Commercialism in Business vs Honesty." 

I will, however, return to this phase of the qu~S· 

tion later. 

I come now to.speak of' the humiliating dishonesty 

in the professions, caused by this same agency, .viz; the love of 

l'poney. 

A very dear friend of' mine, a.n honored member of this 

club, I refer.to Dr. C. E. Walton, has given me some pointers as 

to the medical profession, and I will try to look after the legal 

profession and the rotten Newspaper advertising monstrosity a.nd 

oravenne•s later on. 

Every man who is entitled to any respect from his 

breathren in that grand and noble profession which has done so much 

to relieve the sufferings of mankind, a profession in which advance 

. . ..... ·~· .. ·--.. -·---··-----------:--~-.. -------~--------------c---
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and willingness to ~dvance has been so marked, both in medicine 

and surgery, is taught and knows early in his professional car

eer the ethics of that profession. 

Advertising, (except by something like a card} and 
. ' 

solicitation is prohibited absolutely, and yet what do we see to

day, .and as it seems to me, it is getting worse. 

. Why, soon it will be that one of these modern sons of 

Eaoulapius will call at your house and say that he had been re

liably informed that your wite was soon to be confined, or prob

.ably some time before that wonderful change of life would be, that 

he was in every way competent, he was poor, charges would be very 

low, and a boy or girl fUrnished as desired. 

The amazing feature, however, is the number of well-in

tending people, I may say, intellectual people who can be made 

"suckers of" and vvill b~lieve thes~ Arabian Knight Tales of these 

Mountebanks. 

For if intelligence, skill, education, and the highest 

learning count for naught, then certainly the Medical Quack can 

continue to exist. 

It is Money with him vs Honesty and Duty. 

And here are some of the means he uses to capture the 

ignorant and unwarry. 

First;.. He advertises fictitious cures. Here are a 

few samples. "Mr. A., the President of the ---Bank came to our 

office and stated that.he was unable to hear the tick of his watch, 
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and could not hear the sermon on Sunday morning. We treated him 

and in ten d.ays, he writes us that he can distinotly.hesr the tick 

of his watch, and can hear and enjoys the morning sermon immensely. 

Mrs. A. came to us and sta.ted .that for ten years 

she had that "tired feeling", and did not feel that she could do 

anything. .A friend advised her to try ,Lydia A. Pinkham's Veget~

ble Compound. After takihg two bottles she writes ~s that she 

feels like a new woman, and now believes that she can. raise and 

take care of her two darling children. This appeared a few days 

ago in a Cincinnati paper: "Cooper again startles large audience". 

"The audience which greeted the great advertiser must have number

ed several thousand. Once again he demonstrated his right to t.he 

title of the Great Cooper by performing a most remarkable feat. 

As usual, he made the offer to cure any one who would come to his 

platform, of deafness, paralysis, stiff arm, etc., inside of three 

minutes, free of charge, and when a number had come to.his platform 

he kept his word to the letter. The first person whom he relieved· 

was Mr. Fred Brengger, living in Norwood, who has been deaf for a 

number of years. In a minute and a half Mr. Cooper made him hear 

at a distance of sixty feet every word that was spoken to him. 

Mr. Leonard Schilley, well-known deputy sherriff of this city, who 

has been deaf, likewise, for many years, was made to hear by Coop-

er in two minutes. Then Mr. Charles Teacy of 2401 Colerain Avenue 

came to the platform. Mr. Teacy has had a paralyzed arm and has 

·been unable to use it in any way since 1901. Cooper said to him, 
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"Do you think I can cure you inside of three minutes?" He re

plied with a shake of the head. Cooper then turned to the au

dience and said; . "This gentleman does not believe .that I can help 

him. He has, as you see, a.paralyzed arm, which he can not use. 

If I don't make him raise that arm inside of three minutes, I will 

make a present of $100,000 to any charity in Cincinnati." He 

then,pushed the sleeve back, exposing the arm, shrunken by disease 

and absolutely useless. With the utmost rapidity Cooper poured 

a quantity of his liniment over the member and began to knead it 

into the .arm with a peculiar sort of massag~. The arm actually 

seemed to grow under the treatment, and in less than three min

utes Cooper stepped baQk and said; "Now raise your arm as I do." 

To the surprise of everyone present the arm.came up instantly, and· 

the hand was closed and opened by Mr. Teacy at will. The audi-

ence cheered Cooper to the echo." 

This and the like was published in the Cincinnati papers 

and .is published continually, disgui~ed in e~ery way to cover up 

the fact that it is a paid advertisement, and to make it appear as 

a statement of fact by the newspaper itself, in order to deceive 

the public. Otherwise it is known as "biind advertisingJ!, 

Thousands of persons consider the.drinkihg of a glass 

of beer as a crime, and yet that beer contains from 2% to 5% of 

alcohol. Lydia Pinkham's Vegetable Compound contains 20. 61&, 

Paine's Celery Compound 21%, Ayer's Sarsaparilla 26.2%, Hos-

tetter's Stomach Bitters 44.3% etc. 

I read an article in the Cincinnati 
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week, which doubtless was prompted by the article in Collier's, from 

which I quote, stating that you take .only a teaspoonful of :these 

patent medicines, by the directions on each bottle, and therefore 

very little alcohol. This editorial was .doubtless written for 

the express purpose of ~olding and securing the advertising of these 

nostrums. 
In the second place, this so-called doctor exagger-

ates the importance of simple cases. I will treat of this matter 

when I come to cosider the legal profession. 

Thirdly, he pays a percentage to "cappers". This, 

I am ·sorry to say is one of the disreputabl~ practices in the legal 

profession, and I will speak of it hereafter. 

Fourthly, He imposes on the credulity of ignorant 

patients. 

Fifthly, He exhibits artificial pathological spec~ 

imens. 

Sixthly, He has p6rsons to impersonate cured pa-

tients. 

Seventhly, He shifts hopeless cases to other prao

t i tioners, so as to lower :personal death rate. 

Eighthly, He ascribes death to "Divine Providence"· 

These things are all d.one in the Medical Profession, 

because a·man regards the "Almighty Dollar" more important than 

honesty·· and his· professional duty. 

I might comment at length on these disreputable prac· 
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tioes, but the length of this paper forbids. Look at our daily 

papers, especially the ones issued and sold on the Holy Sabbath, 

with pictures, with testimonials, with reme.dies that will cure 

all diseases that mankind is heir to, from consumption and hy

drophobia to piles and corns. 

I come now to the legal profession. 

I desire to say in the first place that these modern 

innocent Country lawyers will shear you quicker and more artis

tically than the city lawyer. 

For in.sta.nce, it is a small town up in the state. Ev

erybody knows everybody else's business. Mr. A., it is learned 

by examination of the records is heavily mortgnged and people say 

they don't think he can pull through. An attorney who is fortu

nate enough to have or hire a rig drives out in his neighborhood 

and it being a very hot day stops at the house to quaf a cup of 

that essence of life known as water. He soon becomes known, bu-

siness matters are discusses, both agree that the rich man is tramp

ling upon the poor, e.nd that William Jennings Bryan is the great

est man since Jesus Christ, Shakespeare, or Julius Caesar. What 

is the result? A good fat assignment case. 

It is learned that Mr. B., who is old and pretty well 

fixed, is very sick. 

This same sort of a lawyer, or a "capper" representing 

him appears, the will is written and he settles the estate. 

Mr. C. says to Mr. D., "You go to lawyer E. He has a 

strong· pull with the court," or says, "If you had. gone to him 
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you would not have lost your case", or says, "you ha.d be.tter 'not 

go to him, as he charges like the Devil." 

And so many a lawyer who'has no regard for profes-

.. sional honesty and duty, wins, while the honest one fails. 

There are lawyers in this city, and some of them of 

apparantly high-standing, who are regular."Ambulance Chasers." 

There occurs an accident. Soon a person appears at the home of 

the bereaved,.and says, "This is a very sad affliction, and I 

symphathize with you from the depths of my heart. It was caused 

by the grossest negligence and you ought to 'be. well paid. I will 

see what I can do, and it will not cost you a cent unless I can ob· 

tain something for you." He is employed. A few days later he 

returns and says, "The company refUses to do anything. Your 

claim is just and I know a good l~wyer who will take the case on 

a contingent fee." Ignorant the parties are, and the lawyer is 
" 

employed. 

In nine cases out of ten the case is blackmail, 

pure and simple. The same thing occurs with street assessments 

and improvements and divorce cases, etc. 

I have personal knowledge of a case, where a person 

was killed by an explosion, ana· befe:re his burial a circular let ... 

ter was received by the relatives from a Cincinnati lawyer, extend

ing sympathy and saying he would be very glad to act as attorney 

in bringing suit to re.cover damages for the negligence causing the 

loss of life. 

C!. 
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great majority of lawyers do not resort to such practices, and yet 

the unjustified odium that is so frequently cast upon the pro:fe.H

sion is d.ue to the unprofessional conduct of these few "Shisters 

J. s lS no aw practice but legalized And Ambulance Chasers." '"hi · t 1 

piracy. 

There are, however, other practices in the legal profes ... 

sian, that, although carried on more surreptitiously, are equally 

a violation of professional ethics and honesty, and I mention a 

few of them. 

First, is what is termed, "padding a case", in order to 

lay the foundation for a big fee. 

when a few minutes would suffice. 

Talking hours with a client 

Calling at his home or place 

of business and especially if he can see a numter of his friends 

or neighbors, and talk learnedly about the case. 

Filing demurrers and motions for appearance sake. Mak-

ing unnedessary trips, telling the client what an infernally diffi-

cult case it is to prepare. Getting mad about the case when talk-

ing to the client in order to impress upon him your deep conoern. 

Refusing all overtures from the opposite party when the case might 

be settled amicably, and treating every person on the other side 

as a fool or a knave, if they don't agree with you. 

Again, filing a petition in a case before you have thor-

oughly investigated it, on the theory that you will have plenty of 

time to investigate before the trial, and if there is nothing in 

it, perhaps the defendant will be willing to pay a good fee, rath

er than be annoyed with it, if you will kindly consent to dismiss 
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it s.t. his costs. This is simply professional blackmail, but it 

is q~ite oommon. 
The highest duty of a lawyer is to be an arbitrator 

between men. Not to incite them to litigation when their minds 

are already inflamed, but to counsel moderation and urge ami~able 

settlement if possible, rather than rut?- the risk and expense of 

the delay and uncertainity of a trial. 

The r~putation that some lawyers have and are so 

very proud of, of being "fighters" has neve:f appealed to the writ

er with very much force. When you feel you are right, and have 

justice to vindicate, then tenacity is commendable, but legal pug

naciousness, never. This sort of,professional fidelity to client 

and cause, has its foundations too frequently in the hidden desire 

to make a "hell of~ fight" and.show and then charge a big fee, 

Another professional curse is the open solicitation 

of business or having "runners" with whom fees e.re divided. 

The profession of law is ~n honorable one, and the 

foregoing pr~ctices only tend to make it dishonorable and are 

founded in the desire to make money regardless of honesty and duty • 

I will now address myself to another instance, and 

one of the most ?-bominable, of "Commercialism in Business vs Hones ... 

ty and Duty". and this is found in modern journalism, 

The C.incinnati Enquirer in my judgement, has done 
. . 

more to destroy the Democratic. party, and the cause of good govern ... 

ment in this city and .. state than all other agencies combined • 

And this has been done not so much by what has been 
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said, as by what has been left unsaid. 

Pendletons, Wards, and Thurmans may be destroyed through 

malice or pride, but the party itself should not be cut down by 

its own organ, or good government and decency outraged simply and 

solely for the purpose of making money out of a newspaper. 

Its power and ability to hold up before the people, the 

nauseating conditions existing in this city and state, if exer

cised, would to a very large extent he.ve annihilated these condition 

The charge is daily made and has been for years, that it 

must certainly be consorting in an unholy alliance with the ene

mies' wife, and that the relationship is fully known to both par

ties, but is being well paid for, and hence nothing is said. 

Another striking example of News~aper craveness is the 

Cincinnati Times-Star. Early in life, with a promising future 

as to honesty and duty, it sold its soul and birthright for a "Mess 

of pottage", viz, "the sheriff's advertising", ancl today it is as 

suppliant and servile instrument of the Bang as the gang itself 

could desire. 

If the newspapers of Cincinnati would make "Journalis-

tic Folks" out of themselves for only one year, there would be a 

"Lou Dillon . ..: Dan Patch" race for the woods, by thousands of 

our so-called "leading citizens" that would be a beauty. 

But no, their thieving is upheld, condoned or ignored. 

There is not an independant newspaper in Cincinnati. 

So much for "Commercialism vs Honesty and Duty", in that 

I • 
:' 
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great and grand field known as journalism. The lion goes hunt-

ing for his prey, with the Jackals,. keeping him company. He kills; 

eats his fill and goes to sleep. He good-naturedly leaves the 

head and bones for the Jackals to gnaw at. They in their turn, 

quick of sight and hearing, warn the big animal of danger that 

approaches. The most ignorant savage in Africa would not think 

of asking the Jackals for help against the lion. He understands 

only too well the Jackal's deep interest in the lion's successful 

killing. 

The subject of this paper was suggested by reading 

Lincoln Steffen's recent article on "'Enemies of the Republic", 

wherein a Mr. Zeigler of Royal Baking Powd.er fame, or rather it 

should be denominated "shame", is so vividly painted as an example 

of the business man, who for money debauches every principle of 

honesty and duty. 

He started as a drug clerk, not "handicapped with 

a college education or ethical theories 11
• Went into the Baking 

Powder business in 1868 and organized the Royal Baking Powder Com

panY in 1873. It contracted to take from European countries im

mense quantities of argol, --- the wine-leas, from which Cream of 

Tartar is made, in order to control that industry. Three or four 

years afterward, it was discovered that alum and soda. made a strong

er leaven, and worse tha~ all it was plentiful and cheap, What 

was to. be done?. The contracts could not on "business principles" 

be broken, and. the only thing left was to 11 fight alum". 
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I will not discuss the question whether "alum in food is 

bad", but 1 on y say that alum like Cream of Tartar, disappears, and 

it leaves as a residium hydrate of aluminium, which Dr. Austin Flint 

·pronounces "inert", does not interfere with digestion and has no 

medical effect." 

However, I only desire to speak of the means that were 

used by Mr. Zeigler to deceive the people in regard to the inju-

ries received from the use of alum in th·e · manufacture of baking-

powder. 

So-called chemists and medical men were bribed, legis

latures bought, Senators, .Governors d ff' an o· 1cials, for the "good 

of the people" easily fell in line, Lying by means of "blind 

advertising" was a most potent factor, and the consequence was 

that the trust made millions of dollars, and the good house wives 

of the land were convinced that "Roy~l is the best." 

The corruption in this matter recently unearthed in the 

state of Missouri and elsewhere is appalling. 

I cite this only as one example of what thousands of re-

spected business men regard as "keen business tqct", whereas, as 

s andpoint of honesty and dut·y, des-a fact, it cannot be, from the t 

ignated as other than as "rotten and corrupt as Hell". 

The Standard Oil Ttust, denominated by a man, who if the 

devil ehould die, in my opinion, is more superbly qualified to fill 

that high office than anyone I know of, falls in the same category. 

In thiS same class may be included railroad, traction, and street

oar magnates. . Gas and Electric-Light and Telephone Magnates, it 
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is"Commercialism vs Honesty." 

What can be done in our own dear city, and in our state, 

if these, or only a part of them unite. Mayors, Councils, Leg~ 

islatures, and Governors fall down upon their sore and skinned knees 

and say, "Oh, the Lord be blessed", and while the devotions are in 

progress, Congressmen and United States Senator~ sit with sancti-

fied faces in the choir and sing, "Oh Happy day that fixed my choice." 

I saw the other day a cartoon representing a flock 

of sheep led by a disguised monkey as the "bell weather". They 

were approaching to lick the salt from the hand of the "Great Shep

herd", and we have one in this city. I s~w in. imagination, staid 

and wrinkled old merinos disguised as Judges coming forvrard; I saw 

nice plump "South Downs", disguised as Mayors, councils, and boards, 

running fast as they could;. I saw members of the legislature dis

guised as long tailed lambs, with smiles on their faces so far as 

sheep can smile, skipping and gamboling to reach the "Shepherd's" 

hand, yearn verily, I saw Governors, Congressmen, and United States 

Senators, disguised ·as staid old , bucks of different breeds in the 

midst of th~ herd. 

These, all must have had at least sheep sense or in-

stinct, and knew that when the political snows and storms of winter 

came, the· "Great Shepherd" would lead them into the fold~~ and we 

know that the old ones will sooner or later be sold for muttoD, 

the lambs for chops, all of them sheared, and only the good and 

valuable·ones {to the Great Shepherd) kept ov~r for a future season. 

~hese sheep, are men right round and about us today 
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What a shame! It is the "Almighty Dollar" with therJ against 

"Duty & Honesty", for where there is no honesty, there is no room 

for patriotism, and ambition shrivels into the stenchful corps of 

shame. 

Do I over-estimate the danger of these conditions? If 

I do, then these c.ond it ions are not crimes, because they do exist 

as every honest, reasonable man knows as certainly as the law of 

gravitation. 

This"Ostrich" morality and sense of duty, which sticks 

its head in the sand, while all its posterior is exposed, won't 

go with all the people, as we shall learn sooner or later, and as 

the nations of the old world learned. As one has said, "After 

each great effort, men fall ·back, but they do not fall back all 

the way. Something is gained each time." 

I believe this. I hold it to be the duty of every 

good citizen to d.o ancl. say what he can, in order that when the 

"fall back" comes, the descent will not be so sudden and precipi-

'taus. 
The business men of Cincinnati, who cringe and whine 

like whipped curs about City debt, Taxes, Corruption, ]ossism, etc. 

are the most craven cowards·. 

Milvvaukee, Minnea)?olis, Denver, Chicago, St. Louis, 

Philadelphia, and many other cities, after long suffering, were 

compelled to use the drag net for these "cuttlefish", and have 

landed thousands. 

i . 
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All of our ·recent legislatures have been .bad enough, 

but the last one in the state of Ohio,· was one of the most beauti

ful deformities that ever assembled under the sacred ·dome of the 

State House. They would steal anything from a ca.nal to the sacred 

habiliments of our schools. There was, however, one commendable 

feature about them. They were "obedient",·and did just exactly 

what they were told to do. They no more represented the people, 

than a Jackass in a rich clover field represents the field, he is 

there for "feedin'" purposes, and the majority of them knew no 

more about their "sacred duty to the people", than a blind mole 

knows about astronomy, and cared as little. 

In the recent death of Senator Matthew s. Quay of 

Pennsylvania, the National organization of Political Rottenness 

and Corruption, has lost 9ne of its most charming and delightful 

members. Upon the death of a number of other United States Sen

ator~, a like eulogium might be pronounced. 

The underlying motives of our government and peo-

!. ple as to the Phillippines (including the recent gorgeous enter

tainment in this city) is not prompted by philanthropy but by 

Commercialism". 

If it is not so, then tell them honestly, and frank

ly at once that as soon as they can manage their own affairs, we 

will bid them God Speed in their own Independance. But no, every 

device is being used to "grab" them, and I have no doubt but that 

sooner or later they will be "grabbed". 
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Political Bossism, so long as it confines itself to pol-

itics solely, is not nearly so reprehensible, as when it invad.es 

and enters into all of our private and quasi public business af-

fairs. Its hybrid head is seen in our banks, traction lines,canals, , 

stocks, bonds, and hundreds of other enterprises and investments, 

and its mighty power, for no other reason than that it is political, 

is in control. 

So far as literature, arts, Sciences, inventions, dis

civeries, manufactures, in short, everything that tends to Progress 

and Civilization is concerned, if "Commercialism" was eliminated, 

our destiny as a nation would be grander and more exalted. 

In conclusion, however, I desire to say that I am still 

thoroughly imbued and comforted with that Old Hard Shelled Eaptist 

doctrine, that "whatever is to be, will be, if it never comes to 

pass." 

June 11th, 1904. c. M. Thompson. 

-----ooOoo-----
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1859 to 1869. 
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(Not Recorded) 

June 18, 1904. Simbn M. Johnson. 
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June 25, 1904. Herbert Jenny, F:dttor. 
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L. c. C~rr. 

During the hot month of August 1902, there had be.en no lack 

of excitement at Camp Vicars. Almost every night the Moros had ga.th

ered in the bamboo clumps on the outskirts of our camp,"and shot us 

On the night of the 20th it had rained hard and number four outpost ............... ,, 

sought .shelter in a tent provided for that purpose, and there, they 

were speared and boloed through the tent walls. 

Guard duty was a heavy burden at Camp Vicars, there 

outposts of four men each, one of whom was a non-commissioned officer, 

their tour of duty was from sunset to sunrise, ninety men were requir- · 

ed for the thirty regular posts, the guard detail was one hundred and 

forty men daily, 'this number was furnished by the four Infantry com-

papies there on station. 

The cavalry furnished large details for escort duty with 

the heavy daily commissary trains. The artillery were busy with 

mountain guns, mules and munitions -- these two arms were exempt from 

guard duty. They had troubles of their own. 

f.he entire command was showing a growing demoralization 

due to the tension of being continually 'shot up', without an oppor-
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tunity for retaliation. 
In these twenty-five _days of August there had been 

nine cases of self·maiming, there were also many malingerers at 

sick call each morning~ thes.e cases we marked cold feet on the Com

pany book, which report meant guard.house.?r disagreeable police 

detail. 
All of the above conditions made guard duty very very 

heavy for the willing soldier. 

Just after guard mount on August 26th, I was standing 

in front of my tent, talking with the commanding officer,. when Ser

geant B., the oldest soldier in the camp, approached and stood at 

attention. 
11Well, Sergeant," said the commanding officer~ "I 

want to tell the Major that I am detailed for outpost and I am not 

fit for the duty," he said. 

"Have you seen the Surgeon?" asked the commanding 

officer, not unkindly, as he looked at me. "No sir", answered the 

sergeant. "Have you spoken to your Captain"? w~s then asked, rath

er shortly. "Yes sir." "Well?" came curtly. "I am afraid to 

go on outpost, and Captain M. sent me to you, sir," he answered. 

"What! you afraid," exclaimed the commanding offi-

cer, "You! 

s~rgeant·B. then began speaking rapidly. "I have 

not slept for four nights, I feel that I will run away or go crazy 

if put on outpost. · I know what it means, court martial for coward-
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ice, loss of chevrons, dishonorable discharge, jail with it, or per

haps ordered shot, at a time like this, but that at least would end 

this suspense. I am willing to fight, that you know, sir, but I 

can't stand this being shot at, like a rat in a hole." 

The c.o. turned to me and speaking loudly enough to be 

heard. by the Sergeant said, "Major, what do you think of him, fif

teen years in the service, with the Sixth at San Juan, wounded at 

Bantangas, mentioned in orders by McArthur for special bravery, and 

now he says ~e is a coward, See what is the matter with him, and 

we will speak of it later." 

I took him into my tent and we talked it over. He told 

me that the non-commissioned officer cut to pieces on the 20th had 

been his chum, and that he had not slept from that time. He un

derstood his position thoroughly but felt that anything was prefer

able to the racking suspense that had unmanned him. It is not nec

essary to here repeat the argu.ments which I used.! promised him six or 

seven hours sound sleep, and that I would visit his outpost at mid

night to see how he was bearing the strain, and at last he consent~ 

ed to go. 

After tattoo, lighted candles were permitted at the C.O.'s 

tent and the hospital tents only. About 9 P.M. I went to the C.O's 

tent. While we were speaking of the Sergeant's case, I mentioned 

incident,ally that I had promised to visit outpost 4 at midnight. 

. Several officers were present, among them tpe Officer of 

the Day, who immediately retorted "The Hell you did, you may reach 

there, but you will stay until daylight if you do. Don't you know 
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I jthe orders to the guard? If you see anyone or anything approach-

leaving camp, shoot first and investigate afterward n ! ing or 
I 

. . 
l 

While he was speaking a peculiar uneasiness spread 
I 
I among us, 
I 
I 

and we barely waited until he had concluded, and then 

froin the tent. ( all rushed 
! 

The atmosphere.had grown soft, heavy, and depress-

a pearl gray light was climbing from the horizon, and with 

jumps was spreading over a darkened sky. 

The wild dogs who visited the garbage trenches and 

nights hideous, had ceased their wrangling, and their frigh

tened whine could be heard sounding fainter and fainter as they gal

loped away. For a few moments there was an unnatural and oppres

sive stillness, then every horse in camp began to whinney and the 

in a deafening chorus. 

Tattoo began to sound and o~e of the officers as

speak. · "What under the sun can have ---" There was a 

deep grumble, apparantly from the depths of the earth, and,we were 

thrown like dice from a box in every dire~tion. I found myself, 

face in the dirt, maldng a desperate effort t·o hold to the ground 

with my hands. 

I felt a movement under me as of a long swell under 

a small boat. There was a painful sensation in my stomach; I was 

. near the flag~staff but dared not take hold of it for support • for 

~.it was whipping like a reed in a strong wind. 

In a moment all was quiet. Looking along the pa-

ground, I saw no tent standing, and I saw fUrther that one of 
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the fallen hospital tents was on fire. I scrambled to my feet, 

now ther~ was no thought in my mind but that the hospital was on 

fire and that I should be there. I started on a run. I had not 

traveled more than twenty yards when another long wave threw me to 

the ground. When I fully realized what had happened, I found my

self partly over a crack in the surface of the ground, that was 

about five feet wide. In the fall I had lost my glasses and. was· 

now comparatively helpless. I made no attempt to rise and run 

again, but crawled carefully to the line of Company G~s tents. 

Still prone, I saw the soldiers holding to tent pegs and bamboo 

braces, tha latter having been driven into the ground to furnish 

additional anchorage for the tents in the heavy winds common to 

this part of the island. 

The soldiers were re6overing themselves, and I heard 

many comments that helped to rouse me also. 

As "Good God, all of this for 16 :Eer" 

And again, "You Indians can't expect Jesus to be easy, 

but I wish he would be ~s easy as he can." 

Another cried "We' 11 all go to the guardhouse tomorrow 

for leaving our tents after tattoo." 

"Say", said another, "who in Hell heard tattoo?" "That's 

where you '11 hear it" said the first speaker • 

"Look here you guys, our Doc is on the bum -- he should 

have blocked this shake with a big dose of quinine." 

'I thought I had heard enough for an eavesdropper, so 
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I rose slowly and very carefUlly, and made my way towards the hos

pital. No sign of fire was now in evidence. 

I found the hospital corps had nearly finished mov-

ing the sick men from und.er the fallen tents, and that none of the 

patients were hurt. 

The hmspital steward informed ,e that Sergeant B., 

who had been on his way to the hospital, when the first shock came, 

had reached there in time to put out the fire, and that he had but 

just left to return to his post. 

"What was he doing here" , I asked, "he is on out-

, J>OSt duty." 

"Yes. sir", the steward repl.ied, "but he came in to 

have me notify you not to come out to post 4 as' you promised. He 

said while you were talking to him ~e forgot about the orders to 

shoot, and he was afraid that you did not know about it, and that 
'· 

no one would tell you in time~" 

"But", I said, "It was a serious matter for him to 

leave his post, not to mention the chance he took of being shot on 

his way in" • 

"He tally understood that, sir," replied the steward, 

"and before coming in he explained the situation to his men." 

Just then we heard three shots in rapid succession 

in the direction of outpost 4, which was directly in the rear of 

the hospital. 

While intently listening we heard a distant roar, 
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and before we could draw a deep breath, a cyclone struck us. What 

I held to this time I have never been able to remember. I was now 

entirely passive. I did not even wonder what would come next ~

I simply wanted to rest for a minute and be let alone. 

Like a jolt, came the realization that the air was clear 

and sweet, that the stars were shining as brightly as if a lawn 

fete had been the order of the evening. 

Then I slowly realized that the nearest Camp Vicar's tent 

was a good six hundred yards beyond the nearest outpost. OUr per

sonal belongings were blown over a space, seemingly only bounded by 

the lines of the horizon. 

I then stood un and looked around. The Camp was grad-... 

ually awakening to the fact that it was still alive, and that it 

was now really bedtime. 

Sergeant B. reported to the hospital next morning. He 

had been shot through the shoulder while between the guard lines 

while on his way to his post. He had remained on duty through the 

night and was in a serious condition, owing to the loss of blood. 

He, however, made a good recovery. His absence from his post was 

never investigated. 

Early in September a visit of state was paid us by Datto 

Amai Manni Bilung of Madaya -- a village some twenty eight miles 

from our post. 
The Datto was a slender man about 135 lbs. in weight. 

My first assistant was a giant and fat, about 290 lbs. and yet 

., 
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Amai Manni Bilung was in the most gorgeous ar~ay he had ever 

worn, -- heaven-sent to his hand -- he was attired in the pale 

blue undergarments of my first assisstant. 

June 25, 1904. L. C. Carr. 

I 

----ooOoo----
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John Uri Lloyd. 

~rn wheresoever we may, whether it be to any section of 

art, science, or the professions, we find a backward path which 

leads into the field of empiricism. Turn next our glance onward 

and in the covered fUture lie questionable possibilities that the 

empiricist only can solve. Too prone are we to laud the man who 

makes the final touch in a chain of events. Not too often do we 

stop in our eulogies of modern science and art, to credit those 

whose wanderings have made possible the brilliant achievements of 

that science and art. Then, as a momentary offering in behalf 

of men whose efforts to benefit humanity have been severally lost 

to history, the writer presumes to ask his hearers to consider the 

debt we owe to a few of the empiricists of the past. 

~ong the earliest remedial agents, as well as the most 

useful remedies at the present, are plant products and plant a

gents. Freom the dawn of the study of medicine to the threshold 

of the nin'eteenth century, the most conspicuous of all'remedies hav · 

been those formu.1ated under the influence of vegetable life. The 

-, 
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"simples" of the aborigines of all climes and lands, the remedies 

of domestic medicine, as well as those of empiricism past and pre

sent, the agents that science most values and most·· studies, have 

been, and yet are, plant structures. Every country of the globe 

contributes thereto. Every people of the earth :partakes thereof. 

The Pharmacopoeia of every country, the .materia medica of all the 

schqols in medicine past and present, give their best care to the 

remedial action of vegetable structures. These have ever been the 

established, the cherished remed~es of.all nations, and are no more 

to be displaced by any preparatioll from outside, than .are vegetable , .. 

loods to be replaced by synthet~cs evolved by the chemist. 

Let us not neglect to credit inorganics for their 

part in life conservation. No man will.deny the value of minute 

amounts of sodium and pqtassi~m compounds, of chlorine salts, of 

earths, of minerals in foods. Nor will be, if he thinks, under

value the r~tional use of such in medicine, whether either alone, 

or as integral parts of plant structu~es. they .do well their part. 

But as no reflecting man will presume to restrict his foods whol

ly to these unorganized substances, so no bala.nc·ed mind,. informed 

' conderning the .record of remedial agents of the past, and their 

qualities at present, ~ill deny the supremacy of veget~ble struc

tures as corrective agents, in the hands of men qualified to use 

them intelligently. Do not infer that the author overlooks or 

condems animal foods. This paper will not permit a considera

tion of that phase of the subject, but it m~y be said briefly that 

.::-·. 
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the use of animal food ~s but the utilizing of vi tal force that has 
·" 

been transfered to flesh, from plants that the animal has eaten. 
·, 

···,plant life is the' great food store-house of both carniverous and 

herbiverous animals. 

The life of man, and the health of man, depend on the con

servation of energy held in the life forces that are locked in veg

etable structures, be they called food or remedy. 

EMPIRICISM IN FOOD AND.REI~DY STUDIES. 

As the natural foods of man are empirical, (established by exper

..imentation), so are the most useful plant remedies the result of 

empiricism. Lost in the past are the experiments that led man to 

learn that wheat is a food, and the same is true of most fruits. 

The w~nderings which gave us our known foods and medicines are not 

less tortuous than the painful creeping of the human family from 

savagery to civilization. But they are more obscure because, in 

the main, the journey commenced before man presumed to record any 

data wha.tever. It antedated the records of ~ost civilizations,. 

and came down much after the manner. in which a robin teaches its 

young to eat a worm. Who can tell the number of lives lost in 

the experimentation that finally led .to the separating of the poi

sen that exists in the tapioca plant from the wholesome starch food 

known as tapioca? Who knows the number of deaths prel~minary to 

man's differentiating between the poisonous and the edible fungi, 

which is yet a problem, for in this field deaths often occur? The 

story of how the acrid arums came to be utilized by primitive peo-
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ple so as to beaome foods, or of the discovery of the distinction 

between the edible fish and flesh, and forms of flesh and fish un

wholesome, is as obscure as the experiments that led to the utili

zation of innocuous weeds as. foods. Somewhere in Nature's climes, 

all f@Od plants are weeds. To find their value as nutrients de-

mdnds experiment, which establishes some as useful, after which they 

become known as foods. 

So recent, comparatively, is the sad proving of the 

attempt to eat as a pot herb one of America's new plants, as to have 

fixed the term "Jamestown weed" to the plant which the settlers of 

Virginia about JamestO\·,n investigated to the.ir sorrow and death. 

Man '·s search for food is a story· still in progress. There is yet 

a risk in some directions, where persons uninformed partake of weeds 

that should be known as pois·ons. In England, the "sow-bread", or 

bryonia, claims each year its victims. The same is true of Oenan-

the corcata, The wild parsnip is often eaten in America for pars-

nip,. and death results. The terrible,poisonous, amanita is mis-

taken for the wholesome mushroom. Whole families sometimes per

ish, no antidote is known. 

And yet, the weeds of the fields, the plants of the 

desert and. the forest, unquestionably offer untold food opportu-

nities to the human family. Let us not forget that the luscious 

apple came from a knotty, astringent wild fruit, tha.t the mother 

of the potato grows yet as an insignificant wild tuber in Mexico, 

and that but a generation back, the tomato was considered poison-
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ous, and wa.s cul ti va ted merely as an ornamental pla.nt. 

Turn now to remedial plants. Who can even formulate 

the empirica.l wanderings that led to the discovery of the qualities 

of Ipeoao, Nux Vomica., Opium, Jalap, Podophyllum, the.t are possess .. 

ed of energies that may, if illogically used, make them poisons, or. 
:t 

if discreetly employed, yield kindly remedial agents? Who can trace 

the more difficult study that led to the discovery of the insidious, 

valuable qualities of less harsh agents, such as Baptisia., Aletris, 

Hydrastis, Oollinsonia, macrotys, and that last va.ule.ble discovery 

of the past· d.ecade, Epanacia Echinacea, which but a few years ago 

was known only as a worthless Western weed? Who will next serve 

humanity in this field, or who can predict the name of the plant 

next to unfold its qualities? All that have been introduced are 

to man' in the sense that all these natural as yet empirical gifts 

corrective agents have been established experimentally. The good 

of those yet to come, must as surely be the result of empiricism. 

All that nourishes and conserves life, all that upbuilds structures 

and·modifies the life current or prevents the abnormal destruction 

of tissue, reasoning from analogy and from rational thought, have 

t k. d Their evolution 
been the result of empirical gifts o man ln • 

i entation which led to faith in that which had 
was based on expe~-·-~·---·-
been evolved in the past mazes of a struggle for existance in which 

as a rule, no book record is preserved. The data of it all is lost. 

June 25, 1904. 
John Uri Lloyd. 

---ooOoo---
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.t'RELUDE. ·-
Robt. Ralston Jones. 

At the beginning of the year 1689, De Callieres, Governor 

of Montreal, devised an elaborate scheme for the conquelJt of the 

Dutch settlements along the Hudson; thus effectually cutting in 

twain the English Colonies. The advantages to accrue from this plan 

as ble.imed by De Callieres, were:- a complete mastery of the Iro

quois Indiana, a monopoly of the fur trade and cod fisheries, and 

the aoquisi t ion of the fine harbor at Manhattan - open for navigs.

tion all the year round -. Above all else, as De Callieres piously 

observed, "it will firmly establish the Christian religion as well 

among the Iroquois as among other Savages". Louis XIV read.ily con

sented to the plan, directed the Governor and Intendant of New France , 

to furnish the necessary men and supplies, and -promised the cooper-

ation of two warships against Manhattan. He also commanded, after 

the conquest had been effected. such of the inhabitants as were Oath- .! . 

olios might take the oath of allegiance and retain their possessions, 

.: 
., ~ 

l 
.·~ 
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while all others· should, a.t the pleasure of the Jrench Commander, 

be deported to other English Golonies. (1) 

Owing to various causes the attack upon the Dutch 

settlements was delayed for nearly a year, but at length, in its 
I 

full fury, it burst upon the honest burgers of Schnectady. 

------ooOoo---~--

(1) Paris Doc. IV. 

KATRINA VAN EPPS. 

-•ooOoo-~ 

In the year 1687, Jan VanEpps a worthy citizen of 

Breda, embarked for Nieu Amsterdam, with his son, Dirk, a. lusty: 

youth of twenty, his daughter, Katrina, e. t~ical Dutch beauty of 

eighteen, and a stout serving maid - Anetke, by name. .The family 

carried with them, safely sto~ed in the hold of the good ship "Der 

Fa~enjager", sundry st:rong chest~. filled with linen and ci!3lftware, 

and a fe~ Cherished heirlooms in the WaJ Of massiVe Dutch furni

ture. The good vrouw of J~n had been.dead some years, but Katri

na ha.d taken her place as the energetic and capa.ble mistress of 

the Van Epps household, and now as the family was about planting 

new vines and fig trees, Katrina's pl~ce would be more than ever 

important. 

A whole. some picture did she make, this fa.ir, rosy

cheeked maiden with the innocent round blue eyes .and long flaxen 

hair neatly braided under a cap of spotl~ss white; and as cling

ing to her brother's arm she clattered ~cross the decks in her . 
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quaint little klompen, more than one sailor cHst e.dmiring glances 

towo.rds her hay;py fresh youne; face. Katrina., however, was not a 

mere pretty doll, for she had a heert of gold for the man wise and 

earnest enough to win her love. 

The voyage across the Atlantic was long but uneventful, 

and so a.t last one bright J:u.ne morning, the blunt-bowed, high-pooped. 

Dutch ship sailed slowly past tte Nevers ink Highland.s, a.nd the wood

ed hills which bordered the Narrows, u.ntil at length anchor was 

dropped opposite the fort at the extremity of Manhatta.n Island. 

Van Epps, a. man of means and importance in his native 

town, quickly sought out some former acquaintances' to counsel with 

them as to his future plans, which bore upon the purchase of a. farm 

in the fertile valley of the Mohawk. Comfortably seated under the 

sha.de of a spreading elm tree, in one of the ample door ya_rds which 

then marked the town, Van Epps and his friends, Ten Broek and Van 

Kleck, smoked many pipes of fragrant tobacco and consumed many flag

ons of home-brewed beer, while they discussed the details of the ad

venturous trip to Fort Orange and the yet more thrilling journey to 

be undertaken from thence to the Valley of the Mohawk. 

While Van Epps wHS thus arranging his plans, Katrine. and 

her brother Dirk were meeting the young men and maidens of the town 

promenading decorously a.long the quiet wa.ter front during t}j.e pleas

ant June evenines, cr enjoying the hospitable cheer of friendly mat

rons, whose high teas long continued models for succeeding genera-

tions. 
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At last, Van Eppa having arranged all his plana, 

took passage for his family and household possessions in the sloop 

wnich sailed each week for Fort Orange. During three days the ves

sel drifted lazily upon the beautiful expanse of the Hudson, past 

the lofty Palisades, through the broad reach of Haverstraw Bay, under_ 

the frowning cliffs of the Highlands, until the blue outlines of 

the Kaatskills came into view. The legendary dwarfs were that day 
/ 

merrily engaged in their game of bowls -~ high up in the Clove of 

the Kaaterskill, and the echoes rang out in a way only to be appre

ciated by one who has listened to a thunderstorm. among these moun

tains. Forty miles further on, the houses of Fort Orange came in

to view, and soon the sloop is being warped close to the bank, and 

the travelers hastily disembark to enter the palisade which enclosed 

the little settlement. 

At Fort Orange, Van Epps secured two wagons drawn 

· by stout Dutch horses, and packing his belongings therein, set out 

on the rough trail leading to the Mohawk. The journeywas most 

... · 

fatiguing to man and beast, for the road led through unbridged streams 

over stumps and roots and rooks, or sank down in the swampy places; 

but at last towards noon of the second day the horses stop willing-

ly enough before the door of the capacious log farm-house, which 

Jan had purchased from the widow of its former owner, one Aret Masten. 

Their journey thus ended, the women settled down to 

that scrubbing and sweeping ·and cooking of savory dishe-s in which 

all good Dutch housewives delight; and after that there was the 

·., 
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spinning and weaving; the feeding of the chickens and the ducks 

that waddle up so solemnly from the neighboring brook; and the 

milking of the gentle-eyed cows that march lowing up to the door-

yard. While the women-kind are so busily engaged, let us take a 

glance at the farm-house itself. Built of huge oak logs firmly 

notched and pinned together, and having massive chimneys of sand

stone at each end, the house looked as if it were built to resist 

a siege, and indeed, but for the danger of an enemy applying fire, 

it could make a long and successful resistance to any siege not 

supported by artillery. A great, domelike oven at one end of the 

house gave promise of what might be expected from the kitchen, while 

the doors, constructed of heavy oak plank studded with nails and 

divided horizontally a few feet above the floor, stood with their 

upper halves wide open, as if in hospitable invitation to enter in. 

The house stood upon the crest of a little hill which 

sloped gently down towards the South, while a.t its base, along the 

margin of the river, ran a long stretch of fertile meadow which 

Jan and his son,. Dirk, quickly decided must be planted in the com-

ing springtime. 

What with felling trees, burning off the brush and break-

ing up new fields, the time of father and son, as we 11 as a helper 

whom they had secured, was fully ocmtpied during the entire summer 

and autumn; but closely as the family were occupied, they did not 

fail to make the acquaintance of their neighbors. Of a Sunday morn

ing all the settlers assembled at the little Lutheran Cl:J,urch, .where 

'· ,-.. 

'·· 
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. 
the genial old Dominie preached long orthodox sermons, and after 

service dispensed shrewd advice on matters secular as well as spir-

itual. 

It· could hardly be expected that Katrina, possessing 

as she did, such charms of beauty and even more substantial charms 

as a prospective heiress, could long remain hidden in the retreat 

of her :fa.ther' s farm-house. Dirk·, her brother, soon had a very 

intimate friend, who called often to see him. Once when Dirk had 

met with some trifling hurt, Abram Gerretse came every day to en

quire after his friend's health. It is true that the kindly gos

sips of the neighborhood said Katrina. was the loadstone which drew 

Abram so regularly to the farm. Be that as it may, Abram con tin-

ued his visits long after Dirk. had entirely recovered, so that her 

father and brother began to tease poor Katrina until she blushed 

more rosily than ever, and cast down her pretty blue eyse in mod-

est confusion. 

At last one evening, after the Van Epps had been 

settled on the Mohawk for nearly two years, Abram called upon Jan 

in solemn state, wearing his long, fUll-skirted coat, and accom-

panied by Evert Gerretse, his father. As soon as they appeared, 

Katrina ran wway to the kindly shelter of the great barn, where 

she flung herself.face downward on the fragrant hay and blushed 

while she listened.for a call which could not long be disregarded. 

"Katrina~ Katrina!" rang out her father's voice, 

"een meisje~ little maid~ where art thou?" As she timidly drew 
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near, Katrina saw the love and kindness which lighted up her fath-

er's rugged face. "Katrina! myn lief kind! Abram doth ask thee 

for his vrouw and I give thee to him on one only condition, that he 

comes here to live, for I can not part with thee, Katrina." 

Katrina threw her bare, white arms about her father's neck 

and hid her face on his shoulder; but soon looking up, she kissed 

him on the cheek, saying: "Vader myn! Katrina will never· leave 

thee! Abram, he loves me dearly,; he says he can never happy ·be 

unless I am his own vrouw." 

Merely patting Katrina on the head encouragingly, for Jan ; 

was a man.of few words, the two re-entered the house to entertain 

their guests in fitting st~ter 

Ah! What a memorable supper was laid that evening in 

the long, low-ceiled kitchen, from whose oaken beams hung great 

strings of dried fruit and bunches of fragrant herbs. Anetje, the 

k d forth' bearing great platters of meat, maid, bustled bac an 

f d h . k smoking hot rolls, and plates piled huge dishes of rie c lC en, 

high w.i th doughnuts and spiced cake· There v,.a.s enough to make the 

envy mere mortals who could furnish forth such a gods themselves 

fefJ.st. . 
o .... t;e nothing, e.nd. Abram could only snatch n morsel Katrine. c.-

. t K trina · but Jan and now and then between his loving glances a s. ' 

. k. h . ot the fear of Dan Cupid before their eyes, Evert and Dlr , av1ng n 

1 d then all three drifted ate and drank both long and earnest y' e.n 

th Mohawk, to smoke their great out to the broad porch overlooking e 

china. pipes in the light of the midsummer moon. 
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A few months later and the Van Epps farm-house was 

the scene of another festivity. This 'time tbe goo·d Domine, Pet

rus Tassemaker, was there with his rJrayer-book and black gown, and 

neighbors from Schnecta.dy filled the house to overflowing. 

Katrina looked her lovliest, and her bevy of buxom 

brides-maids ·were duly sensible of the important part they had to 

play. For the time, the poor groom was a man of no importance 

whatever, nnd. but that the wedding could not be quite complete· 

without him, poor Abram might have stolen· away unmissed. 

At last the ··solemn promises are asked for and given, 

and Domine Tassemaker pronounces the fateful words which bind for 

life Abram Gerretse and Katrina VanEpps. 

After this came the supper, and when that was fin-

ished, in spite of frowns from some of.the older folks, Jacob, that 

merry vagabond of a Dutch fiddler, tuned up his instrument and the· 

dancing began. 

But these sim~le DUtch-Folk kept early hours, so 

that long before m~dnight the last guest had departed, a.n·d soon 

the honest burghers of the settlement were wrapped in slumber. 

Why indeed, should foreboding of evil trouble any-

one? Were not the Dutch on the friendliest of terms with their 

Indian neighbors, the Iro'quois, who came to the settlement .to sell 

their furs for gu.ns and Holland Rum? So thought the sleepy sen

tinel, as he made a. pretense of pacing his rpunds in the 1 i ttle fort· 

"Ah!" yawns he, . "it is growing very cold, and I am 
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very sleepy. I will have another smoke;" so he fills his pipe 

and after several ineffectual efforts strikes a spark from his flint 

into the capacious bowl. 

As he blew the smoke away from his eyes he gave a little 

s:ta.rt. "No! I really must be mistaken; that last glass of schnapp 

was too strong; but I thought already that there were three posts 

instead of one --- out there by that old unused gate," and he turned 

to walk in the opposite direction. 

Reaching the end of his beat, the sentinel wheeled rather 

less liesurely than his V/Ont, and gave another start. Surely there 

were now five shadows from the old post . instead of one, and the 

shadows even seemed to move a little. 

The subject invol~ed metaphysics too intricate for honest 

Hans so he promptly gave it up, retired into a sheltered corner and 

was soon nodding over the stock of his long gun. 

All nature wore an air of profound quiet, even the watch 

dogs had sought refuge from the biting cold. ·The moon at times 

shqne brightly and then some wayward cloud obscured i fs face; but 

it was remarkable that each time a cloud caused a return of semi

darkness, then the shadows from the post by the old gate grew more 

numerous and fell into more complicated confUsion. What is that 

light off to the Northeast, growing brighter and rising higher every 

moment? Now too close comes the sound of fire-arms, and then the 

agonizing shriek of a woman; but before these distant noises can 

arouse the garrison, the bloQd-ourdling yells of the savage arise 
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within the enclosure of the fort itself. 

The shadows which honest Hans ha.d seen, now ran with 

bits of blazin·g bark, from house to barn., from cow-shed to church. 

The axe and the knife dealt quick and silent death; there was lit-

tle need for muskets, at such close quarters. The flames from burn

ing homes leaped higher and higher; but except for suppressed oaths 

in French, and sometimes a savage yell, there were few human out-

cries • The dogs ran about howling mounrfully, and the cackle of 

bewilder.ed poultry sounded shrill and uncanny; horses, imprisoned 

in the burning barns, whinnied from terror; here a prostate, half

clothed form lay across the threshold of a burning house, there a 

little child in its little white gown, terrified into silence, ran 
.. 

stumblingly to some place of fancied safety. 
. 

The hideous dream lasted two hours; then all was 
' 

silent, and fleecy clouds follo wed each. other across the face of 
I 

the moon in rapid succession, until at length all was darkness. 
I' When the winter's sun rose ne:xt day upon the scene 

of desolation, a few survivors, with a relief pa.rty from Fort Or-
' ;: ' I ' '(! 

ange, began a search among the ruins of the settlement at Corlears'. 

There were few left to mourn the d.ead and those 

whose fate was worse than death ...;. the captives. 
. , .. 

At the half consumed Van Epps farmhouse, the s ea.rch-

ers found the bodies of four men, all of them scalped and one with 

his face disfigured almost beyond recognition by an axe blow. 
• ' I 

Jan Van Epps and Dirk ·his son, and Gottlieb, ·the· 
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farmhand. were buried as decently ·as the t' . 1mes would allow. The 
fourth man, although his clothes were soaked with blood, seemed 

to breathe faintly; so some good Ch . t rls ian moved what was left of 

poor Abram Gerretse to a rude shelter, where at length the neorly 

extinguished life flickered back into fla.me. 

· S'ome few of the t · cap lVes who had been taken to Montreal 

were redeemed, and in the course of time came back to their ruined 

homes; but neither Katrina A t nor ne je ever returned, nor was their 

fate known for many years. At length, an old French soldier thus 

recounted to one Jacob Vosburg, a Dutcll t rader, the part icula.rs of 

Katrina's death; "Monsieur the Trader" , said the old soldier, "we 

have both Qeen upon the field of battle, where awful scenes occur· 
t 

but I have been a witness to a death so cruel that I tremble with 

horror even now. (Note.) I once saw the savages burn one of the 

prisoners taken from Corlear's, many years ago. She was one of 

the Dutch, a young woman of ravishing beauty; I always behold 

her tied to a stake, to be cruelly tormented for eight long hours. 

In the midst of her butchers, I see her yet, this poor woman, her 

. fair skin naked, for l.ike Mother Eve, she had no other covering 

than her long hair, blond even as the fla~· ~, so long was it, that 

in wavy folds it ref!ched below her knees almost concealing her body. 

cry despairing 'Mein Gott! Mein Gott~' -only I seem to hear her 

that unceasingly. We did all that we could to redeem her, but 

---------------------------·----------·~----------- -------
( No.te .) · The burning of the captive largely tal:en from the French 

of De Gaspe. R~R.J. 
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without avail. Unha.ppily, her fa,ther, her· husband and her brothers, 

in defending themselves with the courage of despair, ha.d killed 

the Chief, his son, and many of the tribe to which these sav::1.ges 
. . -belonged. We had in our party fifteen Canadians, a.gainst two hun-

dred Indians. I was very young ,then, Monsier, and I cried like an 

infant. Ducros -- sometimes called Latereur -- boiling with rage, 

cried out to Francoeur; 'What Sergeant, shall we men suffer them 

to burn a poor creature before our eyse' and that without defending 

her! We the French! Give the order, Sergeant, and for my part, I 

will engage ten of these dogs of cannibals before they can even place 

themselves in defense.' And he would have done even as he said, for 

he was a master-roan, that Latereur, _and quick as a fish. The Black 

Bear, one of their most redoubtable warriors, turned away from our 

side laughing. Ducros threw himself upon hi1;1, his hatchet raised, 

crying out to him, 'Take your tomahawk, Black Bear, and coward as 

you are, you will see that you have no lon.ger an affair with a feeble 

woman~' ·rhe ·Indian shrugged his shoulders with an air of pity and 

contented himself with saying, 'The paleface is a beast, he would 

wound his friend in order to defend that squaw of one dog of an En-

glishman, his enemy.' OUr Sergeant ended the quarrel by ordering 

Ducros to rejoin our little group. He was a brave and open heart, 

this Sergeant, even his name attests that. With tears in his eyes 

he said to us; 'It would be unavailing to violate my orders, we 

would be unable to save this poor ,woman, even if we cause ourselves · 

to be massacred; and what would then be the consequence? The. war .. 
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like tribe of the Abenaqui detatch themselves from the B1rench 

' 
they become our enemies, and our women and our children then 

sustain the fa.te of this unhappy prisoner. I would thus be-

come· responsible for all the blood which would. be shed.' So 

then,this poor woman, left to her fate, perished horribly be

fore our very eyes; but when in the night the Savages had fal

len asleep, Ducros and I crept around the fire, and collecting 

the charred bones, vve wrapped them in a blanket. Then, with 

our knives, we a.ug a grave in the frozen ground, above it we 

planted a little cross of cedar, and when the snow fell heavily 

towards morning, all signs of the burning were covered. This 

poor woman therefore reposes even now in the wilderness, by the 

cote de Richelieu." 

So Jacob Vosburg brought the story bncJ\ to Corlear, 

but that was many years after Katrina. had been carried awa.y, and 

all of those very near to her, except poor Abram, were dead • 
. 

As seasons came and went, b;y the banks of the beauti-

ful Mohawk, a prematurely old man each day tottered along the 

road leading to the Van Epps farm. Smmner or winter made no 

difference to his lonely pilgrimage. If little children by 

the roadside called to him, he smiled vacantly, but never stop-

ped. When he removed his quaint old hat, above the rim of snow 

white hair might be traced the horrible tonsure of the scalping 

knife. Each day he wandered about the vine-clad ruins of Y.a-
. ' 

trina's home, with blank, unsee·ing eyes, and then as aimlessly 
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returned to the settlement. He uttered not a word for all the 

years he lived, but never failed to make his lonely pilgrimage to 

the ruined home of his fair young bride. 

The soul of Abram Gerretse died on that awful night 

when his Katrina was snatched away by demons from Hell; but for 

thirty years, his body kept on its aimless round. 

June 25, 1904. Robt. Ralston Jones. 

-------ooOoo-~----~ 
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Thea. Kemper. 

Not far north or south of Mason and Dixon's 1line and not 

more than two hundred miles east of the Mississippi, lies, amori.'g the 

foot hills of the Appalachian Mountains, the town of n ..... , 

There are few spots on earth where all the year round the 

conditions of living are more comfortable. The four seasons suc-

ceed eaoh other with marked but not extreme contrasts. The air is 

always pure, and the water, filtered through the rooks, and coming 

down in streams' from the higher levels t supplies the town wi th'lwells. 

wa~hes the streets and alleys, and furnishes by gravitation a water 

power to run their mills and factories. 

A population of between four and five thousand is made up· 

of a superior class of· people. It was originally started by a good 

stock, and for five or six generations ·has preserved its quality. 
. I . 

Almost all the citizens go to one church or a.nother on Sundays; all 

the children and youths are trained in their schools, and the general 

tone of their society is 'intell~g~nt a.nd indeed somewhat elevated. 
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While good things to eat and. drink are to be had at the two· town.~ taverns 

no common saloon. had bee.n able, for want of patronage, to exist, r· . 

and no low den of vice has ever been allowed a resting place with-

in the corporation nor its neighborhood. There is not a citizen 

who is conspicuous for his wealth, and there is no helpless and 

hopeless poverty. 

The poor, indeed, are there, but they have their dai-

ly b.read t and always a chance by good conduct to have it buttered. 

Of course, in a town of that size, there is practi-

l cally no obscurity. Everybody is more or les~ known, and there is 

I a general p~rvadi~g ~ympathy from one straggling suburb 1;o its an

I tipode; --":'.~sympathy. so sin~ere that.in that happy place the tra-
' 

!I 

l 

I 
l 

gedy of human life is less tragi cal tha.n it is generally known to be. 

Epidemics of disease. and deat.h have never been known 
' I ' r' 

there, but 'Qeyo~d the s~oond hill southward lies the Common C.emeta.ry 

in which very many of the former townspeop~e 'each in his narrow cell 

forever laid' remind us that. man everywhere is mortal. 
' 

. Her.e in this silent city sleeps the earthly part of 

1 John Peter Kendall, who in his sho;rt career was one of the 

I ful and revered citizens the town. of D---- has. ever known. 

most use-

He was 
N . 
~ 

'1 a lawyer and a good , o~e; became early a Judge, .and in that honored 

j sta.t ~on he administered. so righteously just ice tem~ered with me:cy 

fr that he won golden opinions from all sorts of people~ He ~ie.d pre-
! 

maturely leaving a widow and a little boy in a c~mfortable home. As 

the. boy grew into manhood, he. developed, under: the influ~noe of hi~: 
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excellent mother, more and more the admirable qualities of his· 

father. 

In addition to the advantages of their adva.nced high 

school, he enjoyed the best of instruction at home, and when at 

the age of nineteen he was gTadua ted with honor, all supposed he 

would pursue his studies and become a lawyer, but to the surprise 

of all, he entered the principal dry-goods store of the town as a 

clerk at three hundred dollars a year. The only explanation of 

this fact occuring to the public was the lack of means for a ca .. 

reer at. College, and offers were not wanting to ngrub stake" him, 

as. the miners say, to any. needful amount. But Tom Kendall and 

his mother declined them all;· and he sold goods during daylight, 

and read books at home of evenings, and so for some years he kept 

the noiseless tenor of his way, content with his lot and given main-

ly to minding his own affairs. His mother was his earthly idol 

and her happiness his chief delight. At home for a long time he 

was ·fond of studying questions of Economics and things concernling 

.trade and finance, and he accumulated about all the best and lat-

est books on those subjects. But perhaps the most fasc ina.t ing oc-

oupat ion of his mind; that which excited and kept up the keenest 

interest __ was in observing. the conduct and analyzing the mo-
. t 

tives of the people with whom he came in contact. In this he 

d ending source of amusement and found an ever changing an never 

instruction, -- the kaleidoscopic phases of human nature; but ag 

the results of these studies, and the opinions he formed here and 
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there, he was invariably as silent as a clam. 

He was not without ambition and yet at twenty five 

'· he was still nothing but a clerk in a dry-goods store. His friends 
I 

I 

began to despair of him. As long as he seemed to be content with 

his humble station, they began to think he would plough that furrow 
:1 

to the end of the field and die where he began. They thought he i .. , 
'I 

was becoming effeminate; but the exercise he had every day in toss

ing bolts of calicoes and muslins from shelf to counter and back a

gain; his long walks between home a.nd the store; ·his dumb-bells, 

and· an occasional tramp over the country with his gun, tended to 

, keep him physically strong,· and his constant reading kept him abreast 
il, 

of the times and his mind healthfully active; and every day he sol-

idified his reputation throughout the town a.nd the whole county·, a.s 

being the most amiable, the most intelligent and. the most honorB.ble 

young gentleman of all that region round about. 

Contemplation of -'this fact was to Tom Kendall a sat .. 

is faction which it would be hard to describe in words, while he kept 

right on, measuring out tape and calico, and, as far as public notice 

went, doing nothing more. 

At one time some of his friends planned to elect him 

· to a membership in the Vestry of the Parish Church, but he cleverly 

.. i influenced the voti'ng so as to put into the place a worthy old gen-

.'. 
i 
' tleman who appreciated the act a.nd who became Senior Warden. And 

at another time he was slated for a. ·position in the Hfgh School a.t 

eighteen hundred dollars a year, a.nd he' had much difficulty i.n per-
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suading the Trustees to give the place to Ja.mes Caskey who ha.d been 
compelled to leave College l·n bl's J . 

· - l un1or year to t h re urn orne to the 
:~upport of a widowed sister and her family a d h . ' n w o ?las study1ng 
for the ministry All f h' . • o w lch looked as though the fellow had no 

ambition or was controlled b y a sentimentality which led him to pre-
fer others to himself. 

It was a common thing for the ladies of the comnmni ty • es

pecially the younger ones of them, to do their shopping late in the 

day, and when closing time came and the porter to~k charge of the 

store and put up the shutters, they would stroll up town with the 

popular, a.nd as all thought, most unambitious clerk. 

Among them was an attractive and clever girl, Margaret 

Kingston,, who had been Tom's intimate friend from their childhood, 

She never hesitated about speaking her mind, sometimes even oevere

ly, which he always took with amiable pa.tience without trying to 

explain his plans or to express his hopes. 

One bright day in early summer there was a picnic in the 

woo~s, and Tom Kendall and Margaret Kingston were sitting on a log, 

while more than a hundred people were frolicking at all sorts of 

games and dances around them; and she brought up the subject of his 

drudging alond a.s an obscure clerk, and being in danger of spending 

his ~ife in a_ position which wac far enough beneath his capacity 

and opportunity. His imperturable reply was -- "I don't think 
' 

Maggie, tha.t I under .. ra.te my capacity, and as for oppol'tunity, .when 

. the. right one comes I th:i,.nk,_I shall know it v1hen I see it."· . She 
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scolded him about his indifference as to the Parish Church Vestry, 

and for having refused the position in the High School, preferring 

to be a-two.penny clerk and to throw his life away, and she went so 

far as to· say noh, Tom Kendall, you a.re worse than a fraud -- you 

are a fool!" 

"You know, Maggie" said he, "that no man is a fool 

alwa.ts, but every man is a fool sometimes. I suppose there are times 

when I would justify your characterization of me; generally, however, 

my head is level." 

nNon she persisted~-- nyou are crazy, and no one ca] 

tell what is to become of you." / 

"I may be crazyn -- he replied nperha:ps I am crazy. 

Crazy people never know when they are crazy, but I have lucid intervals 

·I recognize them when they come around. I am a good clerk, a.nd Mr. 

Evans would be sorry to have me quit. 11 

nof course",· said she, 11 Mr. Evans is not a fool -- he 

knows what a soft fellow you are, and he· will keep you behind that 

counter as long as you are willing to let him. Your mother canlt 

live always, and when-you are left alone, what prudent girl would 

leave her father's house to live with any man on five hundred dol-

lars a year?" 

nr agree with you on th~t.t suggestion'\ said. he, "No 

prudent girl who wants: to marry a salary would marry five hundred 

doll/irS a year .any more than· a prudent gitl who wants to marry a 

man would marry a boy of ten years. I commend the prudence of 
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the girl who remains faithful to the comforts of her father's house; 

but what will she do when her father has gone to his rest? -- What 

then?" 

"What then!" exclaimed Maggie, "Why, just this. She will 

have made the most of her chances in life, which is what you are 

not doing. You are wasting your best years, and throwing away the 

talents you were born with; for everbody thinks you could rise to 

be the leading man, or one of the leading men, of the town, and 

county, if you had only the ambit ion to make an effort. Why don't 

you give your place to a boy or a woman, and prepare yourself for 

a profession before it is too late~· You haven't the spunk of a 

r~bbit." 

nMaggien, he replied confidingly, "I think I will tell 

you a secret. Do you know what a secret is? A secret, as I once 

heard a distinguished lady define it, A secret is something to tell, 

and so I shall tell you one. The fact is that I am the most am· 

bitious man now living, or who has ever lived in this county. There 

is almost no limit to the heights to which in my dreams I aspire. 

Think of all the men you have known or heard of in this place, and . 

single out the most prominent or most successful one, and I will 

tell you that I hope, if my life is spared, to eclipse him by what 

I shall accomplish." 

1 · d , "What can it be that nGood gracious! Tom," exc a1me. sne, 

is so grand and lofty, a.nd how are you going to rise to it out of 

a dry-goods store?n 
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"rise to it " said he 
' ' 

"I am climbing up every day. 

It is only a matter of time and I shall get there." 

"Get where, Tom?" persisted his friend, "where will 

you ba when you get there?" 

"Oh!" said he, "that is not a secret that is not 

something to tell," and he proposed ~ dance. 

There is another girl in that town who is as inti-

mate with Tom Kendall as Margaret Kingston is --·Charlotte Bayliss; 

i! and he thinks about the same of both. They are equally interested 
i:: 
!)I 

t1 in his career and they give him advice by the yard, but· in a d'iffer-
b( 
~~ ent way. Miss Ba.yliss is less positive, but more persuasive; she 
f' 
··~ ~ is more sympathetic and less strenuous than the other, Their re-

~ gard for Kendall is sincer~ and profound~ but it is nothing in cam-
s:~ 

1:1 parison with their savage hatred of each other on account of him. 
jlll' 
il 
~:J• 

~~ Neither would marry Kendall while {).e is a clerk; but either would 
r~1 
~~ at his request, promise to marry him only to shut the other girl out; 

either·woul~ kill him rather than have him marry the other one. 

Within a year he has come out into t'he open, and an

other·sells calico at his old counter. He has organized a National 

Bank; made himself its President. His reputation has d.rawn into 

the Bank all the hoarded money of the tovm and County, which, with 

the Bank's issue, gives him a capital big enough to swing all their 

native industries, and he is now leading in the introduction of all 

sorts of modern improvements. He. is going to make that town a manu

facturing center and a commercial. emporium. He· will make it rich 
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and beautiful and famous. He knows its natural advantages and the 

character of' its people, and of what they are capable, and they all 

know him and will trust their money to his keeping, and their enter

prises to his management. If he lives, he will realize his dreams· 
I 

he will be the first man among his fellows; under him the town of 

D----- will become an ideal city, and he will be their Moses ~-~~ 

and he is now only twenty six. He is five feet ten inches high, 

weighs one hundred ana. forty-two pounds, and his figure from head 

to foot is absolutely symmetrical. When standing his shoulders 

are horizontal, and each side of his body is developed exactly as 

the other. 

He is ambidextrous. His hair and eyes are dark brown, 

his nose straight; his lips and ,jaws firm. The expression of his 

face in repose is intellectual; when animated, forceful; it is 

always noble. 

Necessarily from his build and his perfect health, all his 

motions are graceful; he dances divinely, because he could'nt make 

an awkward step if he tried. His intellect is incisive, and never 

satisfied with a superficial knowledge. In heart, he is 

though unconsciously, religious, In character, he is independent 

and yet modest. 

"His nature is too noble for this world. 

He would not flatter Neptune for his trident, or Jove for . 

his power to thunder. 

His heart's his tilouth; what his breast forges, that his 
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tongue must vent; -And being angry, d.oes forget that ever he heard 

the name of· death." • 
He is now fairly started on the career of his ambi-

tion and of his dreams. ' Well may we say "Nothing that can be can 

come between me and the full pro'Spect of my hopes." 

Almost,__ because he· treads a ragged line between· two 

girls who have divided the town; each of whom has registered a vow 

that the other shall not have him, and.. should he turn to either, the 

other would shoot him as sure as the sun continues to shine over their 

fair valley. Half the town says it must be this one; the other half 

says it must be the other one, and he who was ever precise in promise-

kee_ping, finds himself "Ca.bined, cribbed, confined, bourid in to saucy 
· .. ·, ' 
' 

· . d-oubts and fears. 11 

'· This is the status of affairs today; and I know not 

.'what his fate will be, unless Professor Lloyd or Dr. Walton, or 

Mr. Greve, or some other clever inventor of fiction shall devise for 

poor Tom Kendall a way of·escape • 

. June 25, 1904. Theo, Kemper. 
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Section s. ea·licU , 
dates at the same e eotion was not greater than the number of 
shall be ineligible as a·candidate for six months thereafter. 

Sect~on 6. Every candidate, upon election, shall pay to the 
Treasurer an initiation fee of ten C~lO,OO) dollars. 

Section 7. The annual dues of members shall be twenty-five 
{::~25.00) dollars, payable in t~.dvanco, one-half on the first of April 
and one-hf1.1f on the first of October. ·.Then tho dues of any member 
shall remain unpaid for the space of two lnonths, the Treasurer shall 
notify him in, writing that,unl9ss the same ~Je paid within one month 
thereafter, his membershiP·. will ccasoj In cas~. such dues she.ll not . 
be paid pursuant to such notice, unless tho 3oard of Management other~ 
wise directs; ha. shall thereupon cease to be a member • 

. '· ~ 
Section 8.~ Except in the case of ill-health or necessary absence 

from tho city, an activo member of the Club may ·)a dropped from member-r 
ship for prolonged non-attendance at tho mcqtings of tho Club, by a 
vote of not less the.n. thrcc~fourths of tho men1boi' s present and c onsti tu
ting a quorum of the Olub. No vote on tho question of dropping a mem
ber for prolongo4 non-a.tton~anc·o shall bo taken oxoept upon tho writtel} 
recommendation of a me~jori ty of tho 3oard of Me.l'lagcmcnt, signed by said, 
majority and broug);lt before the Club and recorded on its minutes at th~ 
first mooting in any· month, nor until tho first mooting of tho month 
follo1!'1ing tho proS\1ntation of such rocoE11ilcndation. ·~~hen any member 
shall be dropped for non-attendance, a proportionate amount of tho duel? 
paid by him for the current period shall be :refunded. ' 

Section 9, Any member or ex-mombor of the Club, who has been a 
member for twenty-five years, may be elected to honorary membership by 
a vote of nino-tenths of the members of tho Club, by ballot at tho 
first mooting of tho month after tho namo has boon posted not loss 
that four weeks. 

Section 10. The_number of honorary members at any time shall 
not exceed ten, Honorary members shall have the privileges of active 
members, but shall not be subject to the payment of dues. 

Article IV.-Heetings. 

Section (1. There shall be a meeting of the Club on ... every . 
Monday night ft·om the first Monday in Oc~oher to the last l.V!onday 1n 
June, both inclu'd.ed. The first meeting in October shall be the aflnUal 
business meeting~ The lnst 111eeting in October shall be celebrated a~ 
the anniversary of the Club, The first meeting of each month shall 
be informal; the exercises · r. etings shall be such as the 
Board of Management t eting Of every mop.t~ · 
the busin · 

Loose item 
found in text 


